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Electric Service Electric Service 
The \\'()IHkrfnl h<'11' that Ekctril'ity 11I'o\'es to the honsewife i~ tlen'onslrated, immediately and conc1nsh'ely, wilh 

the first I\lectric Apl'lialll"', 
Eledricit\' ~"\"l'~ fud, "0,11, alld fnrni,ill's all efficient, (lire'cl, ab~olnlely contrnl1ed hl'lIt for every kincl of cooking'. 
It lights ~lh' hOllse, washcs, irons, ,clt-ans, (lnsts, mixes, grill(ls, polishes,-lighlells every labor or'hnlll:ln hands. 
It is th" duty of l'\','ry \IO:IIC [0 respllllll wilh the greatest efficiency amI helpflll co-olieratioll \\'ithill its po,\'cr. 
Ekdrit-i/y ,(,iii sllvllld<!r tIt,' {,IIIII.-/l rllIt/ rCdt/(l' ('osls. IT IS •. / N ECE_"SI 1')'. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 l\Iaill St., Palmcr H. 1\1. PARSON~, C'rl!nerul Mgr. Tcl. 180 

- -- -- --,-------------- -----------------.,-----,-------'---

BIG BARN DANCE 
alld 

Entertainment 

in whir,hj'ou are engaged, I desire 
to lny before you a statemcnt out
lining the ship building situation, 

Our shipbuilding pl'Ogram co n
templates the construction of six 
million tons an11l1l\1ly, but owing to 

First National Bank 
of 

Amherst 

. ' 

FOUNDED J864 

BANKING BY MAIL 

CHECXING ACCOUNTS 

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
Given by the.. YOUNG MEN'S CLUB In Park View ,:ijall 

.,~ the Wlll1t of thc necessary skilled 1---------------------,-

Eflster Monday, April 1 st, 1918 
Music furnished by Loomis' Or:hcstra 

Tickets 50c Coupl~ ExtTil l..dy 15c 

NOTE: ALL MBMBERS OF THB CLUB WILL APPEAR IN RURAL COSTUME 

PLENTY OF OLD FASHIONED DANCES 
Thl'1l1 Illoth' rn dancc8 art' a11 right 

For theIll who can's to dance 'em, 
An,1 )'t't I'll hef 10 Ihink II s\g-ht 

Afore I'll dare TO chanco 'om! 

'l'auso tlh'Y'l"P so hlllOmil1· tanKled UP, 
"\'·ith so luauy steps and turns, 

Autl yOU!' p;lrtnvr'!'< :llw:\~ ~ ",p~lJl~h,t1 up 
\\' ith .kWt'I:-:, '!HI ,"inlets 'luI ferns, 

Phon" ,IS6-\\' H()~l'i~al <:onnl'ction 

W!i1. c. Van Tassell, 
M. D. V. 

l1rtl'fillarll JSlnr!.ll'11li 

l\ltil Dl'It!i!it 

Office a11\1 residence, 159 1\Iaple St, 

HO!ljoke, lV\ass. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

II IU 1111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favoritt! inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vhy not come' in SOlll!;! time 
and hear the instrument it-

. self? 

Then you' will know why 
people talk abOut it 

J~ w~ Jackson 

'fhat. YOI1'rt' in durn Iwal' eonstnnt fear, 
(Xo\\' hadn't yo Ii hpttl'r cnnrc~s ',.) 

O:ll'itlwr lundin' on your PRI' 
Or tcarin' llPr 11l'(\Uy tlrl'~s, 

Btlt t:\kl~ a t'f'al ~oo(1 nltl 'lu:HlriJlp, 
AntI ~hl"" wt'arin' tough humeglHlll, 

""hy t hl'n, ulllt..·:-:~ yon tal{t..' " ~pil1, 
Y'Hl'rl'llli~:,ill' halfth(' fun! 

-HiJinks 

A Timely Letter 
(continlled from page 1) 

it wo'i1,1 be \'t'I',)' wiRe fol' ),0111', !!0I11-

lIIittel' to asel'l'taill the (p.antity and 
vIII·iety, ancl abu consult. ahout the 
Jll'iee lit once. ~"l'cl wheat, hal'ley, 
oats- 01' I'ye is available as fal' as we 
know, 01' will he shol'tly. 

As to young pigs, we have the as
surance of the Agl'icll1t11l'al College 
that they will wOl'k wit,h liS in SeIHII'
ing a shipment of slllall pigs, weigh
iug at'(ltJIIII 25 -30 Ibs.,aJl(1 the pl'oh
ahle pl'ice will he al'ound :3 7.;iO. 
If thel'e is demand enough fol' these 
ani1llals, it. seems entirely possible to 
get ill a shipment, but we must know 
hew llIlIlIy'we need in order to ask 
for t.he carload. If order!! enough 
CRn be gotten we are willing to make 
arrangements fOI' shipping, there
fore advertise enough so that individ
uals will place their orders at the 
Farm Bureau office at once, \V e 
must have something ~o work upon. 
Every fllrm should have at lel;st 2 
hogs this season. 

Will you lllease bring this matter 
to the attentioll of the committee 
and the farmel;s in your vicinity? 

Very truly yours, 
Chas, H,- Gould 

Emergency County Club Leader 

Shipbuilding Letter 

COlllmittce on Public Safety, 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Dear Sir:· , 

Because of your of
ficial po.ition, and the- vilal imp~r
bnce of the work of el!rolling the 
United Statei Shipyard -Volunteers, 

men, we are not' under present con
ditions in a position to tllrn out that 
tonllage, 

Tlw Shipping Board ha:; the ltIon
L')'. It has the yards, It has thc 
ma! PI·itll. The hOIlRing question is 
heing rapidly cleared away. All t.\mt 
is needed is to obtain the ncct.!ssIU·Y 
efficient labor. 

Until we haye ships to clear the 
Atlantic purt:; ,,1' manufacturell goods, 
I' 01' whidl our army in Franee and 
Otll· Alli('s lire ill neul, these enforced 
holi(IIlYs and e\llhar~ocs IlIust recur, 
win I the rc~ulL that no factory in 
America ('an he assurc(l of \'Ilnniug' 
rull time lIulI uo ,',ol'k1l1an can couut, 
on conti ntJous l'lIlplo)'JIIeut. 

If yo;. '~an drive t,his !tonw to ,Yollr 
pl'opll': if t his le~s()n, (,hrougli' con
stant repetition, eali' he thoroughly 
I('arild: tlH'rc is 110 doubt that you 
will gl't ),,1111' qnota of till' lIece~sary 
IIwn. 

ft, i~ 1I0t Illerc IlU11lher8 that eotluv 
-it is t he efl'i(~ieucy of the men cn
rolled. 

If the use of Illy nallle will in allY 
way help YOI1 in ,Your work, you have 
the lluthority to usc it, quotiug fro1lJ 
this statement, to the eml that t.he 
lJeople frolll your distriet lIIay l'ealize 
once and for all that on labor de
depends tfte c~nstruction o( the need~ 
ed ships, and 011 these ships depend 
not only the war itself, but, the pres

N OW is the Tinle 
to havc your car looked 
over, overhauled ~l1d 

painted, 

SO AS TO BE READY 
for the ncxt season. 

PLEASURE CARS RE
BUILT 

for commercial work. 

The Morris Gora~e 
and 

ford Service Station 

Safety first! 
WE SOAK 1'l-Il~ CLOTHES 

BUT ~OT 
THE CUSTOMER 

~a 

Telephone 62-3 

We call for, deliver, and guarantee 
satisfaction 

WET WASH. FLAT WORK AND 

ROUGH DRY, 

COLLAR AND CUFF WORK 
PERF'ECT 

ALL SHIRTS HAND IR.ONED. 

Give 115 a trial 

Belchertown . Laundry 
and Supply Co. 

ent industriul life of the nation, 1------------------

Yours l'espectfnlly, 
Edwal'd N. Hurley 

Ch: of the Board 

"Take Him" 
,( Clipping sellt by a subscriber) 

A ~olltllm~ Ullin cllught i.n the 
(Iraft jll'esentud the following letter 
t,() the Gallatin couuty Exemption 
Bual'd: 

"DI~AR U. S. AIU1Y: -;- ~y 11\111-
band has ast .me to write you lL reck. 
(Il11end that he HUpp~)'ts his fallibly. 
He canllot read 80 dont tell hili), 
Jus take him. He .:tint 110 good to 

me. He aint done 1I0thin but dl'ink , ' 

lemmen essence arid play a fiddle 
since I married hin,l eight years ago, 

. and I gott,a feed seven kids of hisn• 

Dr. 1:. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

31:10 High s~, Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

• 

D. D. HAZEN, BELCHERTOWN 
MASS. 

~[aybe YOIl IlIUl get him to carry a 
gun. 'Hes good on squi.rl'els. amI 
elLtin, Take him and welcum. I 
need the grub and his bed for the 

. kids. DQ~t tell him this but, take 
him." 

rrtomu tntinc . " 

EnteI'ed I\.~ seoolJ{\'ciafl.'1 matt.er Ajlril 9, 1915 at t.ho jlost-offim~ at Belchertown, l\IllllS., under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879 
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'rUE COl\'UNG, 'VEEI~ 

SuNDAy 
~Catholic l\'[isRion; 
Sunday School, 2 p, Ill. 

odf'CongregatiollliJ ChUrcli. 
Rev. J, H, Chll.lIdlel'. 

:Mol'ni'~g Service, 10.45 
"The C01llitig of tllf. Glory oj ihe 

Lord." 
Sunday School, 12 n~. 
y, P. S. C. 1<~. ~at 6,30 p. m. 
"ChriJtial1 Dllt)' a1ld Privilege. 

IV, Bible Reading," Leader, The

odore Hazen. 
Eyening 'V orship, 7.30 p. 111. 

''Jesus alld 11,r: }lEall I,Vho Failed." 
Gf'l\Iethodist Episcopal Cl~urch. 

Rey: W, 0 Terry. 
Sunday ~chool, 12 111. 

Epworth League at (j,45 p. 1lI. 

"Ulldersta1ldillg and Doing 
Cllrisl's Will." Leader, Harry 
AI(ll'icl'l. 

Dwight'Clmpel Service, 2.15 p. 1lI. 

Dwight Cbapel S. S. 3.15 p. Ill. 

~TI'inity Mission. .Rev. Her-, 
yey C. Purke, Rcctor, Grace Church) 
AlIlhc\;st, in d:argl'. 

LilY RcadingServil~e _,at 10.00 
a. m., ~[r, Elllerson ,H, Virdon of 
Amherst l'.ullege, officiating. -

. MONDAY 

&Yo'iing MEH';'s'Clubat 7 p. m. 
It5rPl'iscilla tbeoting at the home 

of ~hs. H. 1<'. Peck at 7.30 p. In. 
~Boa.rd of Trade ap4'p' m. 

, I trios foi· a total of tweuty-five poi;)ts 
Ybung Men's Club Beat to his credit, Long distance shotE< 

Old Timers of Lualow -hy Austin' of the Young Men's Cillb 

The Young l\ien's Club basket ball 
team added another win to its credit 
by defeating tho Old Timers of Lud
low in the tOWI~ hull last Saturday 
night' by Il score of ,~5 to 37. , the· 
visiting tea 111 was composed of 'Boh 
Eider, ~Iilroy ami i\i itchell of the 
Ludlow Independents and Emmet 
Rooney and, George Cartwright of 
Lud~ow Rigl! school. 

The game was fast and well play
ed £1'0111 start to finish. In the 
firs~ part of the, game the Ludlow 
team took the lead a nd held it 
throughout the period. Milroy of 
the Old Timers wa!> the first olle to 
.COl'e from the £\001'. The Old 
Timers man.aged to pile up a lead 
before tl~ Young Men's Club hegan 
to score I1.nd after tying the seore at 
19 all, the Young ~Ien':l Club found 
themselycs to 'be three points in the 
i'ear atJ.thl' end of t!1O period, 
score hCing 23 to 20 in favor of 
Old Timers, 

the 
the 

,yere anothel' feat.ure of, the game. 
Milroy amI Elder were the scoring 
stars fur the Old Timers, the forlller 
with nine floor baskets and one free 
try and the latter ,.,.ith seven ,floor 
haskelH. Line-up: 

Y,M.C, 
n~idgman, If 
Cook,rf 
Fairl:hild, c 
Dayis,lb 
Austin, rh 

Olt! Timers 
rb, Cartwright 

Ib,. :Mitchell 
c, Milroy 
rf, Elder 

If, Rooney 

8eore, Y. i\I. C. 45, Old Timcrs 
37; suhstitutions: Y. !\I, C.-Wil
liams for' Fairchild, Fail'child for 
Cook: Old Tillle)'s~K()hallek for 
Rooney; baskets froll1 floo)" Bridg
mlLll 8, Cook, Fairchild 3, Davis, 
Austill 3, Williams 2, Cartwright, 
::'IIill'Oy 9, Eldel' 7 , Rooney; baskets 
011 free tries, Bl'idgmall 9, :Milroy; 
free tries mis8ed, Brillgman 6, l\lil-
roy 5, Rooney. Referee, Baggs; 
timer, Shaw. Time, 20 minute 
halves. N. 

The Barn Dance 
In . the second period, the Old 

Timel's kept up their gooU work and 
c~;lti'nued to pile up It lead. Rooney 
of the Ludlow. team was then o)'der
~d' off trw floor, for l:oughuess by ref- I 
eree Baggs. Th~1l with five .min-' 
,utes of playtime left an'd thll !leore I 
'31 to 23 i~ favor' of thej'>ld 'timers, 
the ,Young ,Men',s Club, sh~fted, t'heir 

'l~~e-upa~d lDa~,e,a ~'ally"tIlIlt ~ut 
them in the lead for the rest of the 

TUE$DA. '», . g~~ll,e..)~r·id~Jlll~n 0'£ ,the Y ou~g 
Men'IIClub ,was the shining light of 

adrGrange,CardParty. . • 'th~p as ·fai- ,~ -ihe b~~~tb~il 
~Cominrinity Club 'with Mn. ~hootiug '~&8 concerned, 'having 

The btlrn dance given by the 
Young 1\len's Club in Pal·k View 
hall "'as quite a barn-like affair, 
it was big and, roonlY, and thougil 
the costumes were YRrioulI, aJI ~uited 
the occiisio~. 'OveJialls ii.mI]ulllpers, 
linea dusters and "free and easy" 
cloihes with broad brimmed straws 
'~n'd p1aba derbiell to match, wel'e 

. 'niuch in-e,viden~e as thE' young men 
said they would be. 

_A.:...._L_._S_I_a_te_r_·_~ ___ ..,--__ ____:-I',',~~ght,~,~I,o~l, b.~k~ts ,_~.ml' ~ine free 

Afte'r the 'club had marched 

a~~iia th.«:;halUr. and Mrs.Jo~n 

THURSDAY 
~Pra.y~i' lileetiiig in the Meth-

odist,vestry.· '-
• '07P~yer meeting' in t(e.Oon

gregational ~~ap~l. 

F~IDAY 
~i\r oman's Missionary Society 

of the Congregational 'cllUrch with
Mrs. A, L. Kendalf3'}l' m, 

.> --

',:;Oeieprates ~:oh.ibi~ion 
Vi¢t()ry 

I 

, The to~n belf ~,r.u.~g W. ed!l,es
day 'night to celehl;~i~th~ratifi~tion , 
.af the 'national ;prohibition amend·, 

, the; M'JaCliu8ett8stat6: 
,'.,#'. '. 

,!, 
Well Rather, 

'I'd 'rather be a foot,ish'optimist than a ';is~, p~ssi,mist. 
I'd r~ther be an imperfect man than a perfeCt rose. 

_ I'd rather laugh it ~y' own-expense than not at all:- 'that 
laugh i~' paid'for, at,least. , 

• _ 'I'd rather be' sick' with hope ~f'$etting wei!, than well with 
·'fear of falling sick. 

" I'd rather have the pr~mis,e of an hon~stl?'oor man'than the 
'oath 'of a rich crook, 

, "'''"'i'aratlter thi'nk allia" better' th(ui he'r:eally is, than, ~yorse. 
, , 'bi dther ",Year. a 'smile'of ~ymp~thy for,a child than a' cros[' 

• • ~",' , ',\'; • ."; -" -. • 4. • \ 

of iron,for the Kaiser." .' " -, 
I'd_rather not fight at. ~'ll, ,but'l?etter fight than :f~a:r, • 
I'd rather;wave' thecneapest cottotiflag bearing ihe. stars. and 

stripes ~han the ric4es~; silk~il e~ble"m. c;>r''any, otp.er _11liti~~,. , 
. ':i'd~'ra:t1ier be hitiiible enotlgh.to beintitn~te withGpd,~t4~n 

.~eit,~~~gh rt(),~e'(h.t~ma~e ~(th Vanderbilt,~,. '> 
, ' 'o:!I>: .. - - " .c·' 

Hawes led the grand march of about 
60 couples, who thoroughly enjoyed 

.the evening. 
Preceding the (lance, the following 

program was presented. 

Chorus, Entire dub 
MOllologue, nelding Jaekson 
Selection, Melody quartet. 
Solo, HRl'old Kimball 
Dialogue, Will. Bridgman and 

Harold Kimhall 
Solo, Thomas Allen 

------------------

Thayer-Gaug:p. 
Wedding 

A pretty home weddilig took place 
'Vedlles(!.tS' evening at the home of 
MI'. 11\1(1 Mrs. Marshall ,V. Thayer 
011 the Enfi(!I,1 road. wilell their 
da~ghter, Edith May, was lI,larricd to 
Frederick C. Gaugh of Northalllllton. 
Re\,. ]\11'. M(~Geehon of that city of
ficiated, tillY double )'ing seryice be
iug used. The wedding march_ was 
frum Loheilgrin and wa~ played 11,)' 

:M)'s. Taylor uf Holyoke. The 
bride's gown was -of white C}'epe de ' 
chill'e alld yeil caught with roses. 
She carried a ijhower bouquet 
of bride roseR.· The bridesmaid, 
Miss Fannie Thay'er, sist.er of the 
bl'ide, wore pale blue georgette crepe 
and carried pink ca'l·Jlntions. The 
best man was Lewis Thayer of· 
Spi'ingfield, bl'othel' of the bride. 
The ring bearer was Elmer Clark of 
Worcester, 'the bride's lI'epbew, and 

.the £lowel' gi~l EveylnCl'owleyOf 
Springfield, a consin, The bride's 
gift tothe bridesmaid was a lingerie 
set, and to 'the best man, cuff links. 
The ring bearel'ret!eived a gold ririg 
Het with peal·ls, and theflowel' girl 
a gold brorich pin, 

About seventy-fh:e,gnests were pres
Bnt from Spl'ingfield, NQI'thampton 

'a=d Hartford, including ,3. great aunt, 
Mrs. Jane E, Wood of Suffield,· Ct. 

'-The gifts were beautiful amlliumer-
ous Illl;lillclu~led cut glass ,~mI silver . 
The couple left ilnmediately fo'r a' 
wedding trip. The bride's tl'aveliing 
suit ,,'as ~f dark MIle serge and 'hat 
-to nl~tch, After visiiilig:' Hartfoi'i1, 
Newport allli Ne\\~ York; Mr. 'and 
Mi-s,G;angh will 'l~mke'tlieii' Iioll~'e in: 
·:Nortliiullpton" ' 

'''-t 

- Mrs. Ga\igh ..va..'\. a gl'ndi,a:te of tile 
'loeal 'High school;' jiIidlias slD,;e 
'tAiig1it,iic~ool ii. :keveral. niilir:.bY • 
'towns; '~:Mr.<Gaiigh 'is 'a 'SUdceRsful_ 
farmer and: • .oilli:d~iel"" ' . -. '.' - .... " .. " .. 
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Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LltWIS II. IILACKM!;R, I\I\itor mid 
I'nhli$her 

~1'llS(,IUI''l'IO:\S 

One year;:; 1.0ll, three months, 30e, 
single copil's, 5c 

Look at the Label. The lahl'l on pu
per or wrapper tells to what Ilate 
payment is maLle. 

I n requeslin~ challge of :1I\I\ress,. 
. the aIr! as well as the ncw alII \ress 
shonl'\ he gh·cn. 
B\lPOH.TAN1' - All :1!\Yertiselllellts 
should he in' V,'ednes(\ay night: all 
news itel11s by 12 ?Ii Thur:.<\ay. 

This paper all sale at 
J. \\'. jackson's Belchertown 

.... 

BELCHERTOWN SENTIN EL. 

cont.inues! 
When l!verything is falling Ilown 

it. helollgs to us 10 Imi1l1. It. is I.he 
easiest I hing in the wor1l1 to teal' 
dowll~ It. I'l·quircs no gl'l'al. g.'nius 
to Ill'il.id7,e Presitlpnt 'Vilsoll, t.he 
Cahinet. t.he FOII(1 A,llllillistratuI" amI 
Ihl' FIl,,1 A(lminislrator. 1\lany' \11' 

us ha\'l' I,ecn l'ngag"(1 altogdhl'I" 100 
nllwh ill ,ll,st.rucl,i\·e t'I'it.ieisill ~dll'I'l'

as Wl! shulII.! hl~ Hp~lIllillg 0111' tinl!! 
ill ,loing OOllsti'udin' work. Any 
Illall call }lid, flaws in a puint.ing 
lilt\' ollly onll Illall in a .huntlre,l can 
paint a he\.ler one, Any lIIall call 
pid; flaws in PI'esid!!lI\. "'ilsoll hut. 
Ilot. Olll' lIIall in a thou~and call guidll 
the nation heUel'. On(l allllosl wishes 
al,lillll'S i.hal I he goyerll1llCnl. coul(l 
he tlll'I1I.)Il oyer for a few hours tu 
som\! of I heso men wllo !!rit.iI\ize thl! 

A. 1\1. Baggs 1'01' the .1<~a8ter recoss. 
The Good Friday sCI'viec in tlie 

CongI'egationlll l~huI'uh aIllI the COIll
munity Ll'aglIe sl.(l(~k hoMeI'll' nwet-· 
ing' eonflil'ling la~t week, the COIII
IIlllnity. LeaglIe postponcd its annual' 
meeling .until tonight, when a full 
ati.l'III!lIn'!l' is ,leHin·d, as illlpoI'tant 
busi lIe~>! is II p for d is(!I{ssion. 

A new'Christian En(ll,:tvol' wall 
l,ledge has Iwcn hung in t.he ehapd 
and wns IIsell I'OI' Ihe first tim'e Illst 

~IIlHlay evening, 
The ~1II111llY l'\'clling ~eI'viel's will 

he Iwl,l lit. li.:jO. and 7.aO p. III., !\nd· 
the 'i'hl1l's(lay nighl, prayer meetings 
at 7,30 p. Ill., in a(!(~(}\',lallce wit.h 

the lISillll SUIIIIIH'r ·sdlC(lllle. 
Hey .• J. H, ChaIHller and family 

IIlOwil Yl'stel'(lay into the Chapman 
house on Nl'\\: Rt. 

_________ . _________ i government Iha\. the world llIight. 
I "see what. a me~s tlll'y wonl,l make 
i of it. Any mall ean teal' dow II a 
. huilding, it takes an ilrchitcd t.o 

.l\IislI Eleanor BaI'dwell spent. 
EasleI' with hcr Risler, :Miss Isnhel 
BaI'(hn-lI, at l\IidtlldJIII'Y college, 

1\IitltlldIllI'Y, VI. Our Birthday 
ere(\(. one. 

It hehooves c\'ery mall to see to 
it thah he i~ dning some eonstruetive 
work. for the eOlllmunity in which 
he lin-so :t.nd for the worM of 'which 
he is IL part. N e\'cl' mil;d if the other 

COl'J~oral William C. Bishop, who 
is at Camp GOI'don; Atlanta, Ga., has 
been lransferre(lto the signal COI'pS 
as e1ectI'ieian. He has a brother at 
Camp GOI'don in the field al't.il1ery. 
Tlwy are sons of A, L. Bishop and 
gralldsolls of the Civil w:ll"-veteran, 

-

Bus .~ Line: 

Belchertown to ~olyoke 

LCllvc' 
Delchcrtown Forgc 

1': 0, Pond 

G rn'lI by 
l'o~t 

Uffil'e 

J)AIJ,Y 

A.1\1. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 

P. 1\1. 
a,oo :1.10 3.20 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

8.45 

:t45 

Ext1'll TI'lli ~lIndllYs amI Holidays 
P.1\l. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv, Hol- GrlUliJy Ar. Bel-

yoke City 'Postj Forge cher-
Hnll Office Pond town 

DAILY 
-A. M. 

li.oo 11.25 11.35 11.45 

P. M. 

6.00 6.25 '. 6.35 6.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays 
P. 1\1. 

8.;)0 8.:";5 9.05 9.15 

, 'Ve begin this week ·Vul. IV of 

the Belehurtown Sl'ntinel. ". care 
still in our infancy and re:tli7.e full 
well lhat. we han' a great deal to 
learn, but we lllllst of eOIll'S'! IIIention 
the anni\'el'sary of UUI' hil'lh, not fiO 
muah to pat our past a' that we lIIay 
get a fresh impetus to forge ahead. 

Our suhscl'ihcrs hayc hcen exceed
ingly kind to us fl'OlII the vcry start. 
Their as~ist:\l1('e amI words of C~III
memlation havc lJeen b'1'catly a]l
prpciated, eyell thongh no formal 
rcpl)' has hy us I,een ~el1t. 

fellow is tearing dow II, don't join 

with him, .roil huiltl lip. 
Be a leader! 1IInny !Hen ha \'e to' 

l,e talked inlo huying a Lil.lll'ty Loall 
and givillg to the y'1\1. C. A. :11111 
so on, . They come ill at thl! mHl o.f 

ht sergeant. 'V. L. Bishop, who ell- 1-----------------
listed ill '61 at the age of nineteen, 

'1~)1e past YCfir has illlleed \i'rought 
great clmnges in our lives' and man
ner of living, hut we note with sntis
factiol! that the, Sentillel secms tu 
be in liS gl'eat (lemallll as when times 
were better allll money was 1I10re 
plenty than it is today. 

And this is due, not so much to 
ourselves, but to the fact that, as we 
a.ll agreed from the first, our aim has 
been, a paper of the people and fO,. 
the people and by the people, of Bel
chel't.wn. We may rUII wild some-

r times'on this democl'lltic principle, 
but we all believe that it" is the llOlicy 
that wins. 
'With your contin~ed assistance 

therefore we launch out into l' new 
year with high endeavor that it shall 
be our best, and that Belchertown 
wai keep step with the world of to
morl'OW, in which, we shall all have 
some share in tlle making. 

Be a Builde~, Be a " . . 
Leader, Be a Light 

This is good udvice for these times 
in which we live; Be a builder, be a 
leader, be a light. 
B~ (J builde,.! 'War is destruction. 

War tears up and IlUlls down. It 
makes the ,heal't sick to read of the 
destruction of proplI'ty, cities and 
hllDlan lives. Think of the millions 

of m0.!ley spent every day the war 

and sel'Yl'd tIll' whole. foul" years. 
He wishes he was young' ~nol1",h to 
take the ehance to help them dust 

the ]Jl'oeession. That, is no ]Jlal~e to Kaiser's pallts. 
he. Other lIIell will grlllllhle allll Dwight ~. Bartlett. who has heen 
fume oyer so many dem:lIl1ls fOl' i on the Converse estllt!! in· Green-

wieh, Ct., for tlw la~t fifteen 'yellrs, 
has re(!ently moyed to hip! own' fa·rlll 

ill East. Longllle/lllow. 

i mOlley, hut y(m he a le:uler in Red 
CrosH '"fork, in Y. M. C. A., work 
amI in every gumi ul1l1l'rlnkillg'. 

.Be a light! These are dark (lays 
and just hecausl' they are dark, light 
is nl/eded. We (10 not feel the need 
of light whell it is light all about us. 
H we have any light within us, now 
it is-time to let it sliille. 

Bea builde,., be a "leader, be a 
light! 

R 

Town Items 
The funllml of Mrs. Harriett J. 

Hamilton ,~as held at the home on 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. H, Chand
ler al~d Rov. W. O. Terry offidat
ing, Thel'e was a large attennance. 
The bearers were D. D •. Hazen, R. 
Eo Fairchild, E. A.·Randall and M. 
G. Ward. 

By ,invitation of the supe:'intend
ent, DI·. 'Vallace, D. D. Hazen visit
ed Illst week the W rentlUlIII St'lle 
s('hool which is silllilar to the in
stitution talked of hel'e. 

1\1rs. R. L. Bridgman, ,\'ho' hlls 
spent the winter in Northampton, 
has 0i/ened her h9mc 011 Main street. 

The Board of Tl:ade mcetillg, 
SCheduled for Monday evening, ~aH' 
Postl)oncu until next Monday night, 
on account of the barn dane·e. t.::;:.: "' .,;\ 

~j,:ir 

.J. Raymond Baggs WllS at the 
home of his pareD~, . MI'. aIlfl MI's. 

Miss 1\lattil~ Bailey of Wilhl'aliam 
spent the wl'ek-end with her si~ter, 

Mrs. Dol'll Bardwell. 
Mrs. Henry Kelsey has gone to 

Spr!ngficld for treatment. . 
A. R. Lewis, Jr., or Rowley was 

at homo for the week-end. 
1\Ii-l!. Dltlia Squires has stored her 

household goods and will for a: time. 
'make her hOllle with her son, Frank 
Fnller of Springfield. Miss Susie 
Squires is staying. for the pres
ent with 1\11'. and l\1rs. E. A~ Fuller. 

The Community Cluh will meet 
with Mrs. Slater next Tuesday eve

ning. 
MI'. Gould of the Hampshirtl 

County Farlll Bureau will be llI'esent 
at ~ the postponed lll!leting of the 
Board ,of Trade on MOIida.y evening. 

Rev. W. O. Terry is in Boston,' 
attending the New Englanli eUII
f9rCl1ce. There will b.c no pretlch
ing ;;(!rvices in the Methodist dJI1rch 
on SUllu:ty. I 

The'Volllan's Foreigll.Mibsionary 
Society of the Congregational church 
will meet with Mrs. A. L, Kendall 
next week Fi'id:ty Ilt 3 p. m. 

Alvan R. LOlVis has IJeen ,re-elect
ell . sehool sU}lerintendent fOl' the 
Belchertown anu Enfield schools £01' 
thl'ee ye~rs. 

l\hs. M. D. S. Lon~ley wl,o has 
spent the winter in DowningtowlI, 
:Pa., .l'etiuneu home lallt evening. 

\ «C,;" . , 

'. 

Mails 
CLO~ING TIME I 

Gning ea~t 
, 7.15 H. III. 

5.30 1'. Ill. 

GOilig west. 
7.1li:l_ III." 

11.00 a. Ill. 

. 4.30 Ii. 111. 

~ing south 
7.1J5 a. m. 
5.30 I)' m. 

Going north 
S.BO a. Ill. 

5.30 p. m. 

ARRIVAL . 

I!'rolll east 
4.52 p. Ill,. 

. Fl'Om\vest 
8.29 a. lll. 
3.46 p: m. 

From south 
9.00 a. Ill. 
6.27 p. Ill. 

• From,nOl'til 
7,53 a. Ill. 
6.05 po'm. 

O~fioo closes on Saturoay evenings 

at 9"other eve~ings at 7.30. 

Trains· 
BOSTON,& MAINE, 

• 

;... Dully 8W1w.,s 

T. 130ston 6.23 a. m. 6.45 a. m: 
~, 8.29 a~. in. 5.32 p. nl. 

u . 3.46 I)' In., . 

To Northalilpton and Spririgfield 
Dally . . Sundays 

1l.3a a. m, 11.16· a. I~. 
4.52 ,p. ~. 4.51 p. m. 

. S.39 p.m. . 

CENTI{AL VERl\IONT 
Dully . 

To BrattlellOl'o I ' .... 
WeckD~ys 

9.00 a. m.' 
'. 6,27 p. m. 

. To New LOndon, '. 
Week DaJ!I.": 

7.53~. m: 
6.05 p. m •. 

, . . 
\t! 
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The American ApoC
rypha 

(Continued frolll II previous wcek) 

BOOK IV 
AmI it came to lJaHH n~I\\' aHer 

~ixty allIl fiYl! years that. GOII W:lS 

HOrl! Yexe(l inltsllllleh aH Ili(1 the 
Inell 'of t.he 'sollt.h Hl'I)(I.1.o Afriea and 
dill in'ing into slavel'y 1111' ehil(II'l'lI of I 

Elhillpia ;11111 ditl eOlllpel I.helll to 
st'l've maslerti. Uowhl'it G()(l h:lll 
foreordainc(l, the wllOlll land to I.e' 
frlle amI that all IIwn slwlIl,1 llC" 
e(JlIllI. Thus it callie 10 l'a~s in I,he 
days when Lincoln was eleeted to 
he president that :t divisioll aro:;e 
among the Htates, and those of the 
'sollth sai(l, Behold we' will sel up 
for ourselves It new goverlllllellt 
wh;.,h shali not dichtte to us HI re
garll. to those who are)n bondage to 

us. 
Howheit the lIIen of the north 

said, Not. 80, God hath given us Ihis 
goodly land thut we defile it not. 
SII then did the men of the south 
rise up in revolt, null for a tillle God I 

HuHered them to win ml~llY yielories. 
But the voice of the supplication of 
the lwol,le of the north was heurd at 
the throne of God, fur t.hey said to 

. Gud; Inasllluch as we fight for thy 
righteous cause, Oh God, hear us 
allll deliver us frOIn the hand of thll 
enelllY. And God hearkened lInto 
their pl:ayer, for their cause was 
right in His sight. And'2Ilf~er f~Jl1r 
years of very greyious warfare the 
nrlllies of the north aid ·c·onquer 
Ov('r those of the south; and peace 
was aga.ill declared in tl:e land. 

1\1oreover of the acts of president 
Lincoln could mll..ch he written, how 
that God. brought him up out of the' 
wilderness of the west luul with 
much wisdom he did' interpret the 
laws of the land. And the c0ll11ias
sion of his lu:art W1'S great, insomuch 
that all men lo~ed him. Even so 
while the men of the south diu 
'fight against thl, aTmie(l of the pres- . 
ident, they did honor jlis name a~d 
revere his judgment • 
, Thus it came to IIUSS that God did 
speak words of wisdom and love 
.thrIJugh the Illouth of his servant 
LiIlI:oln insomuch that once more 
the whole land was united 11.1\(1 stoml 
befOl:iI God, a nation wherein., all 

men were free and .equal. 
But Satan entcI'ed into the heal:t 

. of II. man, and the. eviL. spirit said 
unto liim Get ye U}l and. slay the 
president, for behold even thc he~rts 

'of his eneniie" al'e c1i1'l'ie(l away with 
lov~ for him. And 10 Satan took him 
f~~.tli~. prese~ce of_ Lincoln -and' he 
.m slay the fl'ieud. of the Jowntrod
den and the oPPl'c8sed. Then Haw 
ail the natio~l ~a8t into mOIll'l!ing, allll 
weepiugwas in the,he.aJ'tl·of nIl' peo

"anu they did 'say, Behold he, 

'19~e~ his enell1ies b~ttel: t~J1 

Pu blic opinion has 
made CertaiJl-teed a· pro
duct of international 
prominence and use. 
That great force has built up the Certn;n-urd hllSine~5 from noth
ing, 14 years ago, to the wodJ's larg!!st roll ruui;!lg'inJustry now. 

-Certain-teed 
ee\ £iiiE£ib~ E~m.;!'S"':r.o"'~ 

Roofing an.d Ship~~es 
In every communi!}'. under the pm~, Certaill-te;.1 R?n~l1g _ ir. :rivin'g longer and 
better roofing serVIce, at a low!!r co:;t, than otil~r kllltiS 0: roufi~;:. 
Certai1l-tud costs less to buv less to lay ;;11<1 ks.; to maint"ill th~n :my other 
lype of roof. It is weatherpr~uf, water proGi, q'a.rk proof an,l (;·~-rcta:ding. 
It cannot rust or corrode. It cannot melt um.kr the huttest Bun. It IS not 
affected Lj' gases, acids, fumes, smoke, etc. 
Ccrlain-!f.ed: \9 established everywhere as tho most advantageous and economical 
roof, . for factorics, :'ou'1d bouacs. clcv:::.tOTS; (,,,,,,,,.,e!l, wnre

bouse3, hotels, [ .. .: .. :1 bl!~uUngs, &~G:-c:J,o-.:~ .. c,u41'-&::lg;;,ctc. 
In abinglcH. rC,!(} or ;~rCCUt it h \,~l'y vopuldr for l'csjdcncc:~. 
Certain-Iec(l HoofIng I~ gnurmltcrod ;" 10 0, 1;' years accord· 
lUI: r.o ~Clm(:"d. 1, i~ "01<.1 by I.:uollllcnh:rs. eycrywhere, • 

Certain-teed Products Corporation 
Manufacturers of 

Certain-teed Paints- Varnishes - Roofing 
Offic ...... el Warebau .... i.a the Principal Citi ... af America 

For.Sale By D. D. HAZEN, Belchertown, Mass. 

hiill~df, aI!(! wouM do all lIIen good" 
him hath t.he hand of the assassin 
brought even unto dealh. Theil did 
the llcople say, Let this be a memo
rial to him that is Slaill, that 011 t1w 
12th day of the 2nd month the same 
beingJthe day of his birth, let the 
whole land remember that him who 
would be greatest among YOIl must 
sui'ely he servant of YOII all. 

. (To be continued) 

Seve~ty Years Ago 
, c. ir: D. HAZEN 

(Continued from a previous week) 

The ne~t house ~ya~ occupied by a 
family by the I,mme~ of Nicliols. 
Then can.le· It·' ~lal'ge white·'. hou'se 
wl;m'e ~e£ferson. t.cdch ~liyed-he 
had a number of childi.'en-=-and we 
nrc It Lendl's crossing, tio-called un- ' 
til the I1l1d~rpa8s was built. The 
r~ad l~a(i~to :l'Il1~e mvers but we. 
80011 COIUI! to a r~ad at the left that 
leads off to a Imlllll village. 

'1'he,'6 was.,a ni~e. fnotory anti mill 
hel'e run 'by the waters uf Jabish. 
Thcy sang cO~lI't.a'ntly,. "Blmlwell is 
khlg," I But the Springf~eld Water 
!l0Ill)lIl1ly turned thjj stream into the 
cannl ami the lliace has been. swept 
of its bea\ity •. There\is' no factory, 
sevel'al houses are gone' lind' desola-

tio~·i,seeil~o~ every~si!1e. • . .. ' :... . ~ , ~" ... . . 

--------------------~~------------------

1\11'. Francis Bardwell was born that win\.t'r for the girls in theii' teens 

ill wliat was kllown liS Bardwell 
Hollow, in the hig' white house on 
the hill. He had slllart brothers. 
1\flo. oJ ames Bard well of ,'Vorcester 
was a fine gentleman. . His,-brother 
Frelhms professor in HIe State Uni
versity of Lawrenee, Kansas. Miss 

. Jane was a teacher iIi 'our ·schools 
and mal'ried MI'. CI'ouoh of N orth

ampton. 
When we leave the little village, 

we cO.me to a neat grave yal'd calle<l 
the 1\1orse yard. Here r,!st the I'e
mains of" Alvertus Morse, known to 
us' as soholal·,. soldier and citizen. 

\.0 weill' 1'1.'11 dresses and a sack to 
match, of t he sallie material. You 
I'emem bl'l' the story of the milk maid 
with the pail of milk on her head. 
By hcr exeellent managemcnt. she 
would get :t gl'een silk dress and all 
the young fellows would as'k 'her to 
go to the fair alld she would not look 
at one of them al!ll she gave' her 
head It toss !lnd down came the milk • 

Thc second house was occupied by 
Hem'" Wright ancl wife and three 

, , I 

children, EstclI, Lucy and. J e.nnie. 
1\11'. and lIb-s. 'Vright were member!! 
of the chiliI' ill the COllgrt'gat:ional 

church. .. 
(To be continued) 

----------~.~----------------

I think I will tell you of New 
·street .• First is the store of T. R. 
Greeu. ' He also "owned the first: 
hiJUse. He .,,;~eI'Y patriotic,' I· 
s~ppose; for l~e ~vas always pl'es~nt .i, 

011 all })ublic occasions. He wus a 
very nervous .;11111 al~d ,,:,hen slleak
ing he would teeter on .llis feet, first 
on his toes and theu on his heels. 
O~ce when they. \"cre holding tke 
annual' ehIlrdi fail' ill the town house, 

.. ·TUrkey Hill Items 
AI'mi1l1d Cot.e h~s retUl'lIed . to his 

home ill 'Villimllnsett lifter sl,end
ing :I week \I'.ilh his eousill, lVil£rid 

Noel. 

he ilUctioned off· the. 'food that WItS 

left.' He tQok up I~ pzm of milk and 1 . 
his speech-making habit came up~n 
him alllldown came t.he milk 0'; the· 
l'ed dresg~.8. of ~ophie and l\1l1l'y 
Dwight an~'Nell Tuoker. I had 
lone bonie<~arlY.· It._w·l1.s th", styl~ 

There will bet an 

Auction , Sale 
of Personal Ptopeity at 

&' B. DOWNING'S, Enfield, 
. SAT., APR: ia. 1).;;16, A. M.~.' .... : 
", •. j : 

: .... -",." ~ 
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Bright Attracti~e Homes First National Bank 
Do von reali7.c how electricity would I'. ;prov~ your homl' ! 

::!.. It t;lrns hOlI';ps into homl'';, Givcs greater con\'l~nience :lI1cl real comfort. Its soft, pleasing l'lfccts further en-
hance the dl'coration,; :Inc\ furnishings of a room, At the .suap of a button you have instant light. 

Once "our honse i,; wirecl, other comforts s~lch a!; the eledric c!ca·ner, iron, washin.g machinl', table lamp, anc! 
man\' oth~r l'()n\'~IJil'nl'e,; are possible, . -

Let liS tcll"YOII how little it will cost to wire YOllr hOllse, Right Now, Today, 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 

of 

-Amherst 

FOUNDED JBM 

Tel. 180 422 Mai!1 St.. Palmer H. 1\1. PARSONS, General Mgr. ______ :..=.:.:~ ___________ ~ __ __;I,-=------------I Capital and Surplus, $300,000 

Phone ·IS6-W Hospital con11L'ction 

W m. C. Van Tassell, 

M. D. V. 
lbtrrhtury t'urt,rllll 

~nll Drntint 

Off", .~~::~::; ~:~::Pl' St"1 

THE N E\v ED lS0N I 

DIAMOND \ 
AMBEROLA \ 

111111111 
You have heard about thb in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vlly not come in SOlll\:! time 
ancI hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
.people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 
--------------

Classified Ads 
All advertisements ~uHler this hea,l

ing, inserted in one' issue for une 
ccnt a word. ( Initials 'anti n;ull~ 
count aM words.) No dUlrgl' le8S 

than 25 cents. 

FOR SALE - Rhode Island Hed 

HerbIe Hoover 
(Clippillg sent by a mbscriber) 

Little Herbie Hoover's come to onr 
housc to stuy, 

To make us scrape the tiis-hes clean, 
an' keep the crnlllh~ away, 

All' learn 11;< to make war bread, an' 
sa v!' lip all tl1l' grease, 

11'01' the le~~ W(' cat. of butter, the 
~ooner wp'l\ han~ peaee. 

An' all us other chihlrcn, when 0111' 

scanty meal is (lol1L', 
'Ve gatllm' lip around the fire lui' 

has the nlOstcst fllll ~ 

A-listcnin' to lIlt' proteins that HCl·hie. 

tel\" al'olll, 
An' 1.11t! (~allll'ie" that git )'1111 

1<:1' 
you 

(1011'" 

wal(~h 

out; 

All' little Hl'1'hil' l-Ioo\'e1' ~ays. when 
fhe- fil'e l)\\l'~IS 111\\'. 

An' the vitalllins arc ereepin' f1'01l1 
the :;I,t:Hlo\\'~, sof' 111111 :;Iow, 

You JoetteI' cat. the things Ihe Foo(1 
Folks ,;ay they's plenty of, 

An' cheat dw garhage pail. an' giv" 
all Imtclwr's l11eat the ~hllve, 

An' gobhle 111' the corn pone an' 
vl!getables and fish, 

An' save YOllr drippin' an' yer sweets 
an' lick clean evcr' dish, 

An'don't get fresh a-talkin' uf what 
you won't do without, 

01' the ealories'll git you 

Ef -
you 

don't 
\vatch 

out! 
So-phie Kerr, in Life 

In f2_2 Y~earS 

Women~s Organization 
Helping 

g. E. Snrg(mt, uhairl1lan of the 
loeal War snvings-nml Thrift stalilp 
OOlllmittee, has reecived -n letter £roin 
Robert F. Hei'rick, direlllor for l\ltis
:mehusetts, in whieh he states that 
"t\w formation. of 'V Ilr-Sllving" !l0-
del ies among the various wOlllen'a 

. ol'ganizat~ons thronghout, "ht stale 
ean be made one of the lIlOSt sueeess
ful agclHlies for fl1l'thei'ing t.he 'Var
savings stamps campaign. 

"A distinetive hutton, for the sole 
nse of memhers of 'Vol1len's 'Var
~avings sodeties, has heen tlesigned 
atlll is now rl':uly f?l' tlistrilllltion at· 

the sla~e hemlqnartel's. 
"To organize a 'Var-Savings 

s(wil'ly, it. is only neel's~ary fur at 
least ten women to get logether, and 
agn'e to ij.s fOl'l1Iation, and 10 send 
10 the slale dil'c!ltor, t.he signed :IP
pliealion hlank. 

:' W c helil'\'l' that Ihis is uf .t.hc 
utmost illlJlorlanee, :tlllltl·ust. 'you 
will givc it illlIllC(li;ltt' al1ll vigorous 

atlention." 

Beware of Spies 
(Clipping SCllt by a S/Ibscriber) 

,v c l11ust all be earefnlnot to drop 
any ehanee remarks that l11ight give 
information tu thc German spies._ 
The spies :u'e "everywhere". 

This u}llleal is made public by ,the 
Divillion o( Advertising of the 
Government's Bllreau of Informa" 
tion: 

The year 1918 is the fiI'st year 
for 122 years that there has been 
no family by the name of· "!fishel''' 
in Belchertown. --AU wel'e descenu-
ants \?f Salem Fishel',' b01'1l in M~y, 
1795, and died in May, 1884. 

Our enemies over here are trying 
to hurt our boys over there. Our 
en~mies are listening. Don't talk. 
,If )~ou know any thing- Germany 

wbuld like to know, let this be your 
Speechless Day. 

A careless rCIlJark dropper} in the 
street car ina)' furnish a sl>). with the 
missing link in a 100ig chain. \Vhen 
in doubt, don't say it. ~ 

One German army has already oc
cupied America. The itwisiHle host 1\1rs. L. M. "Fishel''' Gray, 

No. Camhridge, 1\Ias8. 
--!..- -- ---"---_ ... _---

of spies is-'ev;ry\vhere. _ 

hatehing eggs. (i eelltl; _each. 
Ell ward L. HCllInidt Card of Thanks ' 

The German spy chief, Stieber, 
sai,l that hc won ,the Franco-Prussian 
.War with his arlny,of spies ahead of 
the ,troops. The Gertilan spy -army 
invaded ~merica long ago. 

Tel. 41-11 'Ve desire to. thallk the man~' 
- --- --------------------- friends fo!". their kindness al~d' SYUl

.... NOTICE -:-This is to certify that I pathy during OUl' recent bercave .. 
refuse to l)ay any bills contracted ))\' t' _. " -men. 
my wife, Eli7.abel,h Loyett. 

Bert Loyett 

_ 'Keep your ~ eyes peeled, your . lips 
sealed, )'our heart steeled. . . 

I 

BANKING BY MAIL 

-CHECXING ACCOUNTS 

DEPOSIT CERTIF1CA TES 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

N OW is the rrhne 
. to have your car looked, . 
over, overhauled anq 
painted, 

SO AS TO BE R~ADY 
for the next season. 

PLEASURE CARS RE
, BUILT 

for commercial work. 

The Morris Garage 
and 

ford Service Station 
1--------- --- ~-----------I . 

I Sa'fety .first ! 
I WE SOAK THE CLOTHES 

BU'!' NOT 
THE CUST01\1ER 

~o 

Telephone 62-3 

\Ve call for, deliver, and guarantee 
satisfaction • 

WET \VASH. FLAT WORK AND 
ROUGH DRY. 

COLLAR AND CUFF WORK 
~ PERF:EC~ 

ALL SHIRTS HAND I1.l0NED. 
Give us a trial 

Belch~town !~U,ndry 
'and SuPPlY CO~ 

Dr. _f. 'W.M«go 
,\ ' "', I .• -

DENTIST 
380 High St. 

Tel. 584 . 
Holyoke 

I. •• ,,; 
"" H, ," 

I ' 

AWdY with DEADL¥ POISONS 

RArCPHN" 
KILLS ~ATS, Min AND GOP~ERS 

, . 'f\' 

D. D.HAZEN, _BELCHERTOWN 
MASS. 

.'1' 

lic conversation. Don't talk •. 
. .-:·'-..-----1 

TO LET--:-Land, on easy sharcs. 
Ml·H. Dora Bardwell 

Amy H. lIamilton _ 
Graee . E. Hamilton 
Clinton a. Hamil,ton 
Clifton M. Humilton 

Germans, their agents and sympa
thi7.ers, arc trying to overhear you. 
Keep quiet, don't talk . 
,lDon'ttalk. If you want .to hei'p 
thistlation, doh't't8lk. Cut the imb--. . :, . .. 

. 110i:~Jlake·theGer~tan wiser ... Ben f. 
conversati6n· uiiser. If you wa~t to 

_ <;at~ the!Kais~r, ,don't talk. ..• "-'~';. 
, _. 

rtomu ,tnt inc 
Ent.el'ec1llB lIeoond.oIas.~ matter AVrB 9, 1915 at the post-office at Bclchertown, MI\RS., lIudcr the Act of March '3, 1879 -

Vol. 4 No.2 

-THE COl\'JING -WEEK 

SUNDAY 
~Catholic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
IIWCongregational Church. 

Rev. J. H. Chandler. 
Morning Service, 10.45 
"What This Woman Hath DOfle." 

. l:iunday Sehool, 12 m. 
Y. P. S. C. K at 6.30 p. In. 
"How to Enjoy SrmdaJ'," 

Evening W orshill, 7.30 p. m. 
"0111' Faith a1ld our Fears." 
[7l\Icth9~list Episeopnl Churdl. 

Rev. W. 0 Teny. 
Class meetihg, 10.15 a. Ill. 

Murning Service, 10.45. 
"Conferellce Echoes." 
~~veni;lg WOl'ship,7.00 p. 1lI. 

. ; ~Vhat we ollght to do alld what 
we ct!1l do this year." 

Sltnday School, 12 m. 
Epworth L~ague at 6.45 p. 1lI. 

"Factions ill League Life." Lend-

er, E"erett Howard. 
Dwight CyalJel Service, 2.15 p. m. 

, Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 p. m. ' 
. (7'Tl'inity Mission. 1lisbop 

Davie,; will prt'aeh at 4 P. M. 

MONDAY 

~Young Men's Club at 7 p. m. 
~ Priscilla I;teeting -at the home 

of Mrs. H. It'. Peck at 7.30 p. m. 
GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30. 

TUESDA-Y 

a:arGrallge meeting at 8.00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

~Ladies' Aid at 2.00 p. m. with 
Mrs. G. E. Scott. I 

~Ladies' Social Union Thimble 
party at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Ella. 

Hunt. 
IldrLib~rty Loan Rally. 

-THURSDAY. ' 

. ~W. R. C. social ~ith Mrs. 

. W. S. Pip;r from 2 to 5. 
~Pmyel' meeting in the· Meth·, 

oclist vestry. 
n7Pn~yer meeting in the Con-

.... 
Friday, Apr. 12, 1918 

Adjourned to April 1'9 
Owing to thc lack of n quorum at 

the Belchertown Community League 
stockholderll'moeting last· Frida.y , 

eveT-.ing, it was ndjonl'lled until 
April 19, when it is expected that a 

majority of t.he shares will lw l'ep
resented. 

Aside fr011l the \lsulll election at 
thnt time, the matter of "educing 
the, number of directors from 17 to 9, 
and also - r~dllcing the· number of 
shares neces~ary to a q norum, be

. caJlse a great mauy subscrihers live 
Ollt of town, will he voted upou. 

At the infol'mal mect.ing last week, 
all present expressed them8e1\'e:~ in 
fa\'or of the C01l1mnnity· project and 
had full eonfi<lenee tIuit the towns
people would' see it through . 

By an· il\foruml vo\e, l\IrH. H. F. 
CUl'tir. was empowered to solidt 
fuucls for paiuting Leagne hall, aud 

'ove!' S 40 was subscribed for that 
projeet by thr- 6mall number lll·psent. 
Somc agrepd to put in two days' 
work paintIng so that to . all appear
anees the hall will. IO(lk ~leeitledly 

differcnt this SI1111111er. 
All the stockholders arc urged to 

he present either iu person '01' by 
proxy on April 19; to have a shm'e 
in buililiug lip this town enterpt·ise. 

1--------------------------------1 

Death of 
laouis W. Dillon 

Louis Willard Dillon, age 61, died 
in Northampton Tuesday morning 
afte~' quiw a period of ill health. 
He was born in Swansea, Mass., Oct. 

. 14, 185~ the lion of Michael and 
Sarah Dillon. Hu was married to 
E~ma Horton in 1878, and previous 
to his coming to R!llcnertown was' 
superintendent of the Electric Rail· 
way and. Light 90. of So .. Attleboro, 
Mass. Ho came to this town ill 
1890; buying .he Belcher House, 
which he l~t(,l' changed to the Park 

View._ 

gl'egational chapel •. 
-----------~-----------I 

MI'. Dillon was 11. genius at de· 
v.eloping property, as the hotel and 
many' huildings ~jch he has reno~at- ' 
ed ill town testify. When owner of 

FRIDAY 

gPostponed meetlng of Com· 
munity League -in League hall at 

, ~7.30 p. ro. -
Dates 'Spoken For 

. April 26 an~ 21 
. GrB.}I: s. Jum.r·PIa!. 

tbe pal·k' View, . he developed the 
P1U'k Island propel·ty,which until it 
was burned,-- _ was quite ,a . popular 
resort. His ~latellt 'work was . his 
l~ioU8 home on South Main street' 
which'~wing,to his-ill health he was 
unable to enjoy. . 

• AbOut le,venyean. tlil'family-
.-.'- c' . '-''--

_. 

Price $ 1. 00 yeer, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Liberty Loan RaIly Wednesday Night 
in Community Hall 

moved to Springfield. Mr. Dillon 
was a member of t1le :Masons, Odd 
Fellows and thc ElItH and was in
t('rested in seeing and helping things 
l'rogresR. 

Bc~ides a. widow he leaves a. broth
el' Charles of Attleboro Falls, Mass., 
two SO;18, Henry - of Norfork, Va., 
and Robert of Boston, anil two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. A. Fuller and 1'1rs. R. 
G. Shaw of this town. Therc I're 
_also foul' -grandchildren, Maxinc and 
Louis Fnller, ami Flurcnce and LO\li~ 
Dillon. 

A Liherty Loan rally will he held 
in COIl\l1lunity hall next Wednesday 
el'ening, when it is expected that the 
local eal1l11aign will get a big send
off. 

The speaker of the evening will 
be }V. D. Hurd of Amherst, ·who 
Ims been in 'Vashington for several 

llloliths. * ' 
The allot,ment for Belchertown on 

this third loan is S 13,200, a sum 
somewhat lea,; than that require(1 of' 
\I,; (In the sceoml loan. Onc of the 
(lommittee says, "The apportion
mcnt is fail', and we are guing to 
make it:' 

The funeral wus held yesterday 
afternool1 at the h01l1c at. two o'clock, 
Hev; Joseph H. Chandler officiating. 
Mrf'. Ruth Chandler Gottlieb sang. 
The Masons had charge of the burial 
service. The beare1'8 were his two 
80ns, Henry and Robert Dillon, and 
his two sons-in-law, Edward A. Ful
ler and Roy G. Shaw. Bllrial was 
in Mt. Hope (Jemetery. 

I-----------~--------------

Board of Trade 
Meeting" 

An intt1resiing Board of Trade 
meeting wus held on Monday eve
ning. Messrs Gould and Turner 
of the Farm Bureau were present 
and agricultural topics were dis· 

cussed. 
Belchertown. it seems, is the only 

town in HampshiJ'e county that hilS 
not made an appropriation for the 
Farm Bureau this_ year, and the vis
itors were anxious that we should 
not be left ou! in the cold. A com· 

'mittee was, therefore. ul)pointed to
see if a oontribution could be secured. 
Thifl committee cOl1sistsof D. D. 
~td'en, E. E. Sargent and W. E. 

Shaw. 
A goodly number of 'membel" 

were pI'ellent at this meeting. ' 

Grange Notes 
\ 

Ml·. Charles J. Cahill of WalthRm, 
Deputy of the. Massachusetts· State 
Grange, is expected to be present I 
,t the meeting of Union G~ge. 
Ilext Tuesday eveqing. for the ,pur. 
pose of In.pection. .The first ~nd 
second. degrees will be eonferred 

(oonunuedon Page 4) . 

Third Liberty Loan 
Committee 

The following is a list of those who 
have been designated to serve o~ 
Belchertown's Third ~iberty Loan 
Committec. Everyone in town is 
requested t? be present at the rally 
in Community hall, next Wednesday 
evcning, but every member of the 
district committee is urged especially 
to be there to make definite p}ans 
for Belchertown's eamp,aign. 

GENERAL COMMITTEE 

D.D. Hazen 
E. E. Sargent 
W. F. Nichols 
G. E. Scott 
G. H. B. Green 
M. G. Ward, 
]t~. A. Randall 

- ' M. A. 1\{orse 
Lewill Bla~kmer . -
E. A. Fuller' 
fIaroM'Peek 
H. A. Hopkins 
A. R. Lewis 
Thoma.s Allen ' 
J. J. Garvey 
E. R. Pecllo 
Rev. W. O. TCl'ry 
Rev. J. H. Chandler 

. J. W. Jackson 

-@FFICERS 

D. I). Hazen, chairman 
E. _ E. Sargent,· vice-ehairmail 
W. 1!'.Nic'boll, .,bainnanof CaIlvUa-

~ng cOlIliiri,~' 
(COl.1tinued on pqe 

• I', r 
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Food Administration 
of Hampshire 

County 

And oomforts of the home and night. 
So my song goes ringing through 
The broken towel'S and the blue 
And tremhling ail', triulllphantly. 

Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke Published m Belchertown 
every Friday 

LXWIS H. RLACKMHR, Rllilor nnd 
Publisher 

Through the courtesy 
of the publisher of this 
paper, we propose to pub
lish in every issue and 1t1 

this space the various ru
lings .of the Food Admin
istration at \Vashington 
with .reference to the dis
tribution and control of 
food and the necessity 
therefor. These rulings 
will be official at the time 
of.issue and may be con
sulted and used as a cor
rect guide to practice, 
both in buying and sell
ing. 

I sing what angels·have taught me
Tlmt God is good and truth is strong, 
AmI right shall triumph over ,,-rong. 
No heavenly plan hll8 gone astray 
Becauso the blossoming trees of May 
Are bruised and torn; IIIHI men who 

. Leave; 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
One )'ear :, 1.00, three months, 30c, 

. single copies, 5c 
Look at the LabeL The label ou pa

per or wrapper tells lo whlll date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
tbe olrl as well as the ncw address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All ndvertiSCl11ent.~ 
should be in Wednesday night; nil 
news items by 12 1\1 Thur9Clny. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jnckson's Belchertown 

Reading 

\V. 1\'1. PURRINGTON, 

. . r' I I h \ Food Administrator 
:a~:~t o~~~:::::: :~ S:riI17::~el ;~~te:ucI& 
set befor~ our eyes, it is well for us \---------------

Most of us are so busy that WII 

have little time to read. And be-

from time to time to examine our A Song 
reading. i 

(Clipping sent 1»' a subscriber) 

give 
Their lives that other men may live 
Are most like Him who died to save, 
AmI, stronger far than death 01' 

grave, 
Out of the eart.h came ill the Spring .. 
Thcrcfore I sing! Therefortl I sing! 

-Louise Driscoll 
J 

Town Items 
The Evuning sermon in the· Con

gregational church on Sunday eve
ning will be the fil'st of a series on 
"What the war hus done for I'eal 
religion." Therl.' will be speoial 
musio at this service. Mr8. Ruth 
Chandler Gottlieb will sing, "Fear 

Ye Not, Oh I~rael." 
Chester Diekinson of Athol, has 

been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 

Chllrles Cook. 

P. O. Pond 

DAIL-Y 

A.M. 

8.00 8.10 ·3.20 8.45 

P.M. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 
.. 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidnys 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7AO 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. Hol- Granby Ax. Bel-

yokeCi~ ·'Posti Forge cheI--

HBII Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A.M. 

11.00 11.25 11.35 11.4ii 
, 

P. M. 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6Al) 

Extra Trip SWldayB and Holiday!! 
P. 1\1. 

8.BO 8.55 9.05 9.15 Whnt do y~u read? There 18 a II 

deal of trash published in these days. I 
,v e wll~te time if we read that. 

l\luch reading is fourth-rate. "r e \ 
ought not to consume our tillle with 

TV/lat have )'011 seen, whal ha7/e you 
heard, Mr. lind Mrs. Sidney Atwood and 1-_------------'---:----

Bird, bird, 0 homillg bird] 

I\ny low grade reading when there I saw the fields where nothing grows, 
! 

is such an ahundauce of good litera- And !law men marohing, .rows and 
ture. What book:!· and magazines 

al'e found on your table? 
In what manner do you read? 

ro,,'s, 
AmI hroken trees where no nests 

were-

son of Springfield have been spend-
ing a few days at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. At
wood. Mr. Atwood has accepted 
a position with the Third National 
Bank of Springfield. 

Mails 

CLOSING TIME 

Some people read too much, and 
are not able to grasp 01' remember 
what thllY read. It lUakes little dif
ference whether little or 11111Ch is 
read.' Oftentimes a short reading 
with the whole mind concentrated 
on the subject matter is ,"Ilstly more 
important than much desultory and 
inattentive l·eading. 

No bird had builded there! 
I heard the eries of men at wnr, 
Aronnd the world their armies are
Around the world and hack again 
Echo the feet of marching men. 

I 
The Bird club is planning for a 

hiI'd walk thi~ week Satmday, if 
the w!lather is fav·orable, leaving the ~. 

librRry at 4.30 I;. m. New members 

, GuhIg east 
7.10 a. 1Il. 

5.39 p. m. 

Going west 
·7.10 a. 111. 

11.00 a.. m. 
4.30 p. 1Il. 

Giling south 
J.1.5 a.. m. 
5:30 p. m. 

Going north 
8.80 a.. m. 
5.30 p. m. 

How call )'OU sing, 0 homing bird, 
• I Affer 7lI/Ia."l'J'OU /lave sten aTld heard] 

What is your objec' in reading, to 
absorb or to kindle thought? The 
most valuable reading i! tha.t whicR 

, kindles thought. And if our read
ini is to kindle thought, there must 
be no hurry, there must be no divid
ed attention. 

Is YOUl' reading one .. ided? Do 
you confine your reading in these 
days to the newspapel's or to war 
litenture? A DIan is very unwise· 
who pUl'sues this method. Do you 
confine your reading to poetry? No 
matter how goocl-the poetry may bo, 
a man or woman is one-sided who 
read!! only poetry. Do you I'elld at 
lea&t one good bouk of biography 
ev.ery year? The wise man read. 
poetry, biography, history and fic
tion. 

Is YOUl' reading inspiring? What 
books have you found most inspir
ing? What poets? Since you can 
give 11Ich.. small portion of your, 
time to reading you shOuld bur out 
all books which fail to inspire. 

It would be well for every man 
and WOlllan, boy and girl to examine 
quite car.fully his reading; R. 

As I have always sung, I sing. 
War oannot stay the feet of Spring. 
And when men die that men may 

live, 
Then he is poor who does not give, 
A.nd I have .only Bongs to bring. 
Therefore I sing!' 

You sing your old songs, 'lJ.Iord for 
word, 

Bird, bird, 0 nomi"g bird I 
Over Ihe torlured fulds in Spring 
Your old, glad song goes echoing. 
Why do you no·1 si11g lI1a"ies 
For weepingfolk a",/broRen frets] 

The singing angel, ISi-afel, 
Sends out the little bil'ds to tell 
The Love of God ill 8011gB thl!t he 
Teaehes to each one patiently. 
My song is glad because he said 
That sad hearts shall be comforted; 
That this torn earth shall yield again 
Bl081!01ll and fruit and seed to men; 
That kind, new gras, shall, blade by 

blade, 
Cover thl:! 8car8 that war au .ade;· 
Tluit some day down the villa,. 

street ., 
Again the father'K homing feelt 
Shall· seek the cottage window 'H,M 

welcomed at any time. It has been 
voted to send the annual fee of ten 
cents to the Audubon society in ex
change for educational leaflets and 

Audubon buttons. 
Miss Martha Peck, who has been 

IIpending the winter in Bridgeport, 
Conn., is visiting MI'. and ¥rs. H. 
F. Peck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram E. Shaw 
al'e reseiving congrat.lations on the 
birth of a Bon, Robert Myron, born 

Sunday. 

ARRIVAL 

Ft~m east 

4.52 1>- 111. 

From west 
8.29 a.. m. 
3.~6 p. 1Il. 

.From south 
9.00 a. m. 
fS.21p. m. 

From nd1 
1.53.a. m. 
6.05 p. m. 

Offioe elOBes OD SatuJday ~eniug& 

.at~, other evenings at 1.80. 

Another cale of diphtheria is re- 1_-----.:...----------
ported in town, tllaL of Roderick 
Weston. 

• Mrs. D. Louise Bl-idgman hM 
been spending the past week with 
MI'. and Mrs .. Harry Bl'idgman of 
Worcester. 

&saumrnt 
of ownership, management, etc. re
quired by the act of Congress, Aug. 
24, 1912, of the Belchertown Sentinel 
published weekly at Belchertown, 
Mass., for April 1, 1918. 
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer 
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer 
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer 

There are nobond holders, ·mort
gagees or other security holders. 

Lewis H. Blackmer 
Subscribed to ,and sworn before 

me this 4th day of April, 1918. 
D. D. Hazen 

Traina' 
BOSTON & M.A.INE 

Dally 81lDd1iP1 
T. :&!Jt:on 6.28 a. m. 6.46 a. m. 

., 8.29 a. m. 6.32 p: 111. 

" 3.~6 p. m. 
To Northampton and Spi"iuWie1d 

Dally .... ,. 
~ 4 11.33 a. m. 11.1e a. JIl. 

, 

4.52 p.' m~ 4.81 po ,ID. 

8.39p.m. 
CENTRAL VERMONT 
. Dally , 

To Bratdeboft) 
WeekDIo)'II 

9.00 a. m. 
6.21 p.m. 

To New Loadoo 
WellkDl1p 

1.53 a. m. 
~Mp.m.· 

.- . '. ~-. 
, .... 

.' 

BELCHERi"'OWN SENTINEL 

Ways of Buying New Liberty Loan Bonds 

1. PARTIAL PAYMENTS. Subscribe for bonds at banking 
in::>titlltions, booths or selling stations where the following partial 
payment plans have been authorized by the Liberty loan commit-

tee: 

Pay $10 down and )5 90 in nine consecutive monthly instal
men~s of " 10 each for a $100 bond on the monthly [llan. 

Pay '$ 5 down and '$ 45 in nine consecutive monthly instal
ments of '$ 5 each for a '$ 50 bond on the monthy plan. 

-Pay $ 4 down and $ 2 a week for 48 consecutive weeks for a 
$ 100 bond on the weekly plan. 

Pay '$ 2 down and '$ 1 a week for 48 consecutive weeks for a 
1> 50 bond on the weekly pla·n. 

2. GOVERNMENT· PLAN. Pay 5 per cent down with the 
subscription, 20 per cent on May 28, 35 per cent on July 18 and 
40 per cent on Aug. 15, 1918. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Mrs. A. Root and son, who have 

been visiting friends here, returned 
to their home in Glenn Fall~, N. Y., 
last week. Her aunt, Mrs. H. F. 
Putnam, and daughter, returned 
with her for a three week,' viiit. 

I·loUis Collins iii working for E. 
F. Shumway. 

Dwight Jepson alld family are ' 
living at the home of Mr. Boom
hower, as he is working for the 
Uphams. . 

never served as superint.cndent, rath
er keeping his class. Hc also had a 
school in 'Vest Warc, taking' one or 
two young Indies as teachcrs. 

The American Apoc
rypha 

HEItMON BY lmv. w. o. 'l'RRUY 

(Continucd from a previous week) 

BOOK" V 
Thus did the land regain peace 

and quietness and the people incI'eus
ad and became as the sands 01' t.he 
sea for number, and their wealth as 

tho vailtnesR of the ocelln for plenty. 
And freedom ruled and leal'lIing 
wall tu cvery mall alHI even to ·the 
daughters of America was much 
priyilegll given, Ruch as women had 
not known since the heginning of 
the world. IIlHOUluch that the 
peoples froUl the utte;·most ·pal'ts 'of 
the world said, Let us· go hence and 
make our abode that we may share 
in the prosperity of the land that, 
floweth with milk and honey. 

And it came to pass as the people 
Ulultiplied that they stretchea their 
boundaries from Rell t.o sea and the 
fail' valleys yielded thcir fruits and 
the fertile plains gave in abundance 
of the rilll;ness (If the soil. And the 
mOllntains unlocked their storehouses 
ami all manner of metals and pre
eiouK ores and Htones for builaing 
wcre ~J'ought fornh. And men delyed 
deep down in the earth and did 
hring to the light the coal that luul 

,3 

and in whose heart did compns~ion 
hu.vl' 110 place. Alld with nIl man
ner of (Il'Mt!"oyillg de\'ices to operllte 
on lalld alHl in t·hc ail' alld ill the 
vcry depths of thc ~ea, he did strike 
cOI1~terlllltion to the helll·ts of the 

people of all the eart.h . 
And whereTer his armieH went 

they left hchilld deHolatiOlI alld sta!"
vation ami grief alHI murder ~uch ali 
could Rati~fy the heart of the devil 
himself. AmI it cailH' to paas after 
a time the ,'oice of God llecame 
heard throughout the great land of A
merimt and said, Ye men of America • 
how long will ye go Oil clmliJlg your 
enrs to the cry of t.he henr!. of thy 
brothel'. Rousc ye in your strellgtb, 
gird ye your arlllOI~ on alld go ye 
out aguillst thi~ foul det;troyer and 
those that I'emaill Ilt home, pray 18 

without ceasing, and I Thy God will 
forget your h:wksliding, und will 
cleanse you of your lniq uitic!', if so 
be that ye return unto me. I will 
hearkell unto .'"OUl' plea, und will 
guide you into greater triumphs 

than those of Will'. 

And I thy God will bles~ thee and 
be with thee.. Take up thereforl! 
thy cross and CARRY ON and 
though the sacrificu appall thee I will 
not forsake thee, and will repay thee 
an hundred fold. AMEN. 

(The cnd) Almon Pratt is making his annual 
rOllnds, sawing wood piles. 

A lune follows MI'. Chapman's to 
A.. Strong's land which reache~ as 
far as .Jabish. 'Ye now leave New 
street and Oil the little al'm of the 
way lives MI'. Hinds. He is a shoe
maker and mendel'. He hnd quite a 
family, Ann, Mary, Henry, lind one 
son who went to the Onid;t Commu
nity Ilnd was there given :t college 

education. lain in darkness since Iwfore the 1 ___ _ 

H. F. Putnam in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Green, motored 
to Springfield Wednesday, calling 
on friends and relntives of Mr. 

Seventy Years Ago 

We are now on the new road. I days of Noah 01' ever th~ foot 
suppos~ it was built Ilbout the time Ullln trOlt" upon this earth. 

of 

the Classical school flollrished. All· And the mighty forcst yielded to 
along south was Mrs. Shaw's woods the woodsmull her timbers, so that 
and on the ilOrth siele 1\Ir. t\nd Mrs. cities exceeding great grew up 
Amidon's pluce. The bar II came . througou~ the whole length lind 
first, then a house of two r00ll18 allli breadth of the land. And cunning
a pantry be!u"\',". Imt it waR a reul ly devised engines traversed tho 

c. F'. D. HAZEN pretty place. Mrs. AIliidon was land and plowed the waves of the 
(Continued from a previ0s.~t~ek) very cOl'dial. She had a lot of house sea eyen to the utterll10st ends of 

"f\~ pllllits and her chairs were covered tlui earth and waited not for winds 
In the third house lived Ml'K. E. . f 

Tucker and three daughters. Mrs; 
with fresh furniture covermg 0 a nor tide. 
new pattern, but Dea. Amidon was Howbeit the heart of the people 

Tucker was Mary Dwight, daughter . not so pleasant. waxed bold and they sai~, Whence is 
of Col. Simeon, siiter \?f Charles, We will pass on to the Ware road, now o~r need of God? hath not the 
Rich, Edward and Hawley Dwight. turn off to the·'· rI'ght olld the, fl'rst d·1 1 • df I •• earth pro uceu - every. ling nee u 
One sister, Armanella, m~rried E- S 

. -hr place was owned by Ely . humway fol' man, where is now our need of 
noeh James nil lived ill nilliams- and Ruel Churoh.· This was another of God? What lac~ we that thl! 
burg, mother of the James brotherl, plea-a'nt ·llo.me. AustI'n Shumway H·' B t ..., Kingdom of eaven can gIve. u 

of importanoe and called went out from t.his home and was a ~ome few remained steadfast in iaith . 
The daughters were Martha, 10.0 very !!uccessful dry goodll merc~.t and in prayer, and while the' gI:eat 

)Irs. Hawes of Da.yton, Ohio, W'l in Holyoke. Then there was 1 - men rose up and said, Behold there 
NtllLRobinson o. f Springfield, lar'd and 'Cyntlll·a. Ell'zabeth wa - fl' b t - is no o.e t lat can compass us a ou 

and Mrs. Clara Isenberg, Dayton, Mrs. Chllrch alld tIle hqme maker. . 'f t and overcoml:! us 01' our grea ness, 
living now, Ilo much loved sister We go over the billa~d co~e to the humble prayed, LOI·d God de-
true frill.d. Though long years .. .. the }al'ge substantial brick honse liver us from the foe that is within 
Passed since then, the daughters H built by Jess:y Randall. e must that gnaw~th at our heart ~f hearts. 

always interested in theil' native have bad lofty ideas; it was said that LOl.d God bring to pus that saying 
and ready to help when any the. paper on theplulor cost_ a dollar that is wI·ittlin in thy word, Unto 

is se~t out fOl' th~ bettermen~ of a roll .. Monore French lived there, Him evel'y knee lihall b()~,·for riches 

place. . later Mr. Samllel .AIlen aDJ' f"mily. and c~~rupt\01i Khall endure for a 
Next- .Rev. }losell Curtis. lived 'Mr.-Allen's father, Roa-ell Allen, b h d 'ft f all " season, ut t. e goo gI s are or 

his family, and may be Polly came to Belehertown when his fa.mily eternity. 
. in the neXt... _. . were young and settled where G. C. Now it came tOpUI while· the 

The l~i was· T. W. ,Chapman's. Allen now lives. The children were whele land did .seek riches allliriot 
wife w~ Emily Walker. He Roswell, Samuel, George, Albert righteeuaness and the ~nowledge 
a silverllmithlhop on llain St.,· and Guy. Cornelia .married Luke which puffeth and·nutthelovewbich 
htl'was~tter ,k}iown l'ofi a S. S. Perry and. DianthM married Lyman edifieth" th~re arose aCl'OII the great 

; Ho. had a cl.~8 .. of 'you~g: Bridgman. He Wall ,iI. returned sea in' Germiuiy the great war. lord of 
for yean and Wall always. m- . Californian and went illtO the store the Pruillia.Ds who regarded Rot the 
in' anything· that stOod for .• h h' b th E R' Bn'dgm' an' . , J·U8~C. of -men n' or· th'e '-"!'l of God' J ~ Wit III ro er, . ; '., wu 

good 'o~ the.lchool. I thi.l!k he "(To be continued) 

Jjrgnl :iN" ntitr 

Lonllllollwealth'pf l\IRssachu~etls 
Hampshire s. s. 

PROBA TE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next .of kin, 

a,~d all other persons interested in 
the estate of H.arriel J. Hamilton, 
late of Belcberlown in said Coun
ty, deceased. 

WHEREAS, n certain instrument pur
porting to be the last \\;11 and testa
llIent of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
Grace Estella Hamilton and Clinton 
Harrison Hamilton of said Belcher
town who pray that letters testamen
tary llIay be issued to them, the Ex
ecutors therein named, without giv
ing a surety on their official. bond; 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County of Hampshire, 
on the seventh day of May A. D.1918, 
nt nine o;c1ock in the forenoon, to 
show cau~~, if any you have, why 
the-same should not be granted. 

And said petitioners are hereby di
rected to gi1'e public notice thereof 
by ·.publishing . this citation once in 
each week for tQree suecessh'e weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper published • in Belchertown, 
the last publication to he one day, at 
least before said court, and by mail~ 
ing. post-paid, or delivering II copy 
of this citation to 1111 known per
sons interested in the Estate, seven 
days at least before said Court. 

Witness WILl.IAIlI G. BiSSETT, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of April in the year .of our Lord 

. one . thousand ""<lline hundred and 
eighteen. . 

Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register, 

Apr. 12-19-2~ 

.' 
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~"-- BELCHERTOWN SSNTINEL 

WllR~ YOUR HCOM~ 
, Electric IAght Incr'ell~cs thc Valuc of Yom' Property, 

Whether "0\1 wish to Sell or Rent Yonr I·rolllc, or if vou live iu it ,'ourself-vou'll find that it~ vallie increases thc 
momcnt it is ~drcd for ,., • 

ELEC'T'H.ICI'I'Y 
Peoplc who huy propcrty are willing to pay 1II0rc if thc hO\lsc is cquippel\ for Electric I,ights, 'l'cnllnls (\Clllt1lU\ 

Electric Light for lhc convcnicnce it means lO,thelll. amI will pay higher rcntals, 
YO\l lIlay ICllrn the details of our "ario\ls wiring offers by calling" our officc<at once, 

CENTRA~ MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Tel. 180 

422 Main St.. Pallllcr 

I'honc ·186-W • Hospital conncction 

W m. C. V an Tassell, 
Mp D. V. 

1I1'tl'rhtury 8'urgl'l1lt 
!\tt~ iJl'ntinl 

H. M. PARSONS. GeilerulMgr. 

Grange Notes 
(continued from page 1) 

Town Items 
At the Rnlllutl meeting (If the'Blll!

tilt 1\IissiolUu'y Hociety, held Apr!J. 
31'11, at the home of 1\Irs. H. Ii'. Cur
tis, the following officers wel'e unan-

... 

First' National Bank 
of 

Amherst 

FOUNDED: ~864 

Capital and Surplus, $300,000 

BANKING BY MAIL 

CHECXING ACCOUNTS 

DEPOSIT CERTlFICA TEs 

SAFE DEPOSIT .BOXES 
II )lOll a clll~s of nine, the regular 
officers confel'l'ing the first and the 
Yuung Men'M llegl'ee Il'am the 
:;~cond. 

Thill ie a lIew Ilt'parture on the 
part of the :;tnte Grange, us I n
tlpl'ct.ion has mamlly' he en in the 
third nlHI fourt.h dpgl'cell. 

imollsly re-dected to serve Ilnother 
year: President., Mrs. H. F. ClIl'tis: 

1---------------------
Office and residence, 159 Maple St. 

Holyoke, Mass. 
__________ . ___________ 1 

T\iE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
·"tr1unent-the fayoritc inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vhy not come ill S0111<: time 
. a1lCt' hear the instrument it
self ? 

Then 'yOU will know, y.rhy 
people ta~k about it 

J.' W. Jackson 
,._-------------------1 

Classified Ads 
FOR SALE - Rhode IsIlLnd Hell 
hatching eggs. 6 cents ea"dl. 

EIl\VIlrd L. Schiuidt 
Tel. 41-11 

NOTICE -This is to certify that I 
refuse to pay nny bills contracted by 
my wife, Elizabeth Lovett. 

B!lI·t Lovett 

The meeting will open prumptly 
at eight o'eloek. It is hoped there 
will be a full attcndullce of Grange 

lllem hcrs. 'Y. 

Third Liberty Loan 
Committee 

" (COl1tilllle,\ from page 1) 

W. E. Shaw Pllhlieit~· COlli. 
LewiH Blackmer" ~ 

.Miss 1\1. Eo King , 
G. E. Seotl:, sem'ctary 

DIRTR1CT COM1\II'lTEES .. 
D. C. l~antlall 

Guy C. Alll'n 

Austin L. Killl hall 

A. N. HIIlst 

Clifton Witt 
E. E. Gay 
Rev. C. G. Burnham 

. E. F .. ShumwlLY 
Fl'ank H. Lillcoln 
1\(. P. Bowler 

{ 

BIlle 1\Ieatluw 
Laurel 

East Hill 
Wesl Hill 

Dwight 
Lake Vale 

Holyoke 
RockrimlllOlI 

Federal 
Chestnut Hill 

WnHhington 
Liberty 

Dauiel Shea, .fr. } . 
Pa!ltor of Polish Church FrlLnklm 

Peter Hanifin Cold Spring 
R. J. Ranson Mill Valley 

, 

Woman's Liberty Loan 

COJllmitee 
The following women of Belcher

town are serving as membel'H of the 
Woman's Liberty Loan CUJllmittee 
for the 3rd Liberty Loan. They 
arc right on dl'ck fOl'llll;llating plnns 
f01' the ca}npaign. 

.1\Irs. E. E. S:irgent, clmirlllun 
Mist Ella ~. Stebbins, sel"y 
Ml'H. A. M. Bagge 

Viet'-l'l·eHhll.nt, l\Irri. 't. L. DIHlle),; 
Sl'o!'etary, Mrs. E. l\I. Rallllall; 
Trc:lllurer, l\[r~. L. L. Dudley. 

Bishop D.wieH will pread~ at 
Tl·illit.y lIlislIioll at 4. p. Ill. on SlIn
day. EveryOlw is CllJ'(lially invited to 

be present. 
The .J unior Class of the B. H. S. 

is phulIliug" to give the play. "Higbee 
uf Hal'varll," in 'Collllllllnity hall, 

April ~G and ~7. . 
The W. R. C. will hold a ~()eial 

next. weelt Thursday aft.ernuon from 
two to five o'doclt, with 1\Irs. \Y. S. 
Pip'!l' of Maple Sf. 

The L'.ulies' Aid Sneiety of the 
Congr"gal~ionill chll.'ch will llIelfl, 
next 'YetlIll>HI!ay afterlluo'n wit.h Mrs. 
G. 1':. Scott at, Iwo o'dlJl\lt. 

The :~l1ll1al EverY-IlWlIlhl'r can
vaSH of the Congregatiollal ehurch 
will I.e taken lwxt.:;unday afternoon. 

Th(\ Center grade "dwols opened 
on 1\1 onday after 1\ two-weeks' l'el\eS~ 
on aCI\ount of diphtheria. 

1\hs. 1\1. K Pl:mtiff, whtl has 
spent the winter with hel' tiaughl'l<I, 
1\Irs .• J. C. Rohbins uf Waltham, has 
returncd homl!. 

Tlw Ladiell' Social \lnion ,of the 
1\Iethorl ist dlllrdi will hold a thimble 
p:Lrty. ILt the hume of 1\11'8. mhL Hunt, 
Wednesday aftcl'nocn nt two o'clock. 

'l\lJos. D. P. Spelwl>r has' retu~'ned 
from a vihit with her niother, Mrs. 
E. P: Wallis of Walthalll. 
. Watel·. tests are being made in 
Mill Valley to locate IIlIll'e water for 
the new Mchool. In case the bottom 
should' dl'OI)' out of those already 
bOl'ed, these new ones might cOllie ill 
handy. 

N OW is the Thne 
to have your car looked 
over, ov<:rhuu\<:d and 
painted, 

S.O AS TO BE READY 
for the next season. 

PLEASURE CARS RE
BUILT 

for cOlllmercial work. 

The Morris Garage 
and· 

ford Service Station 

Safety first! 
WE SOAK TIm CI,OTIIE~ 

BUT NOT 
THE CUSTOl\IER 

~ 
Tclcphone 62-,3 

\Ve call fur, deliver. and guarantee 
satisfaction 

WET WASH. FLA'f WORK AND 

ROUGH DRY •. 

COLLAR AND CUFF WORK 
PERFECT 

ALl, SIURTS HAND IRONED .. 
Give us a trial . 

Belchertown . 'Laundry 
and Supply Co. 

.. - :----~--------.--------.----' 

Dr. ~.' W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. liolyoke 
Tel. 584 

-----_._----'--------

D. '0. HAZEN, BELCHERTOWN 
MASS." FOR SALE-Baby ehicks. S. C. 

White, and Brown Leghorlls, Ally 
qunlltity. $20 pel' 100. 

Mrl!. D. D. Hazen 

l\Ir. and 1\(1';;. A. L. Bishop, for
merly of N urth Main St., aj.elu,\ated 
at Brighton, 1\Iass., ILlI(l tlxpect. to re
main there while their two lions are 
nt the front, 01' for the duration of' 
tIm WILl'. 1\lr. Bishop ill cllIIlloyed 
at t~le arsenal at- Watertown, Mass., 
where he was employed at the time 
of the Sll~/liKh Wal', staying twclve 
yeaI'll. 1-,-·----------"-..;..-----

Mrs. G. H. B. Green 
. L. A. 'Dowlling , Miss Mildred MO~'de ' 

Enfield, Mass. Mrs. Harriet Dickinson 
Tel. 36-12 Mi'l!. Ella Hunt 

. Rev. W. 0, Tel'ry retuI'ued 011 

Tue.sd"y from .the Meth~dist COII
ference ill Boston. 1\11', Terry was 
reappointed'to, his former charges 

in tO~II. ,whni in Boston, 
Tel'ry witnessed the immense Liberty 
Loan. pande ~iewed . by 800,000 
people. . 

.'. 

tl(~rtnUln tutinc 
gntm.cd liS 8COOJ1(\.clnR.~ nutt.t.el' April 9, HJ15 nt the »(JIIl-offiBe Itt Belchertown, 1\l11o~H •• I1nliel' .he Ad of Mal'ch a, 1879 
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'rUE COMING WEER 

SUNDAY 
IJ:7Co.tholie Mission. 
Sunday Sehool, 2 II. m. 
grCongregational Church. 

Rev. J. H. Chandler. 
Morning Service, 10.45 . 
"First Aids to .Democratic Ej-

j;dencJ'." 
Sunday Seho~, 12 Ill. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. m. 

"How and What to Read." 

Evening Worship, 7.30 'p. m. 
" Oil;' Failll and ollr Fears." 
ild.rMethodist l<~piscopal Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
ClasslIlceting, 10.15 n. Ill. 

Morning Service, 10.45. 
"I Shalt go /0 Hilll bll/ he Can-

1I0t Rtlurll to /lfe." 
SlUulny School, 12 Ill. 
Epwort.h League lit 6.45 p. Ill. 
"Seeing Ourselves as Olltsiders 

See Us." L~ader, HaroJd Booth. 
Evening W orshill, 7.30 p. Ill. 

"Coals oj Fire." 
Dwight Clmllel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. a.15 p. m. 
!J:7"TI.inity Mission. Rev: Hill" 

vey C. Parke, Rector, Gl'Ilce Church) 
Amherst, in charge. 

Lay Rending' Service at 10.00 
a. m., 1\11'. Emerson H. ViI'don of 
Amherst college, officiating. 

MONDAY. 

a7Y Qung Men's Club at 7 p~ 01. 

~Prisoi1la meeting at the home 
of M.·s. H.' ~'. Peck at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

"GrCrimmunity Club with Mn. 

Blancbe Gould. 

WEDNESDA:Y 

~Masonic ·meeting. 

. 
:. THURSDAY 

IIdrRed Cross meeting at 2 p. m~ 
with Mr8~ George' E. Alderman. 

IkirPrayel"meeting in the Meth: 
odis"t vtJiltry. . 

,0'7Pmyer meeting in' the Con-

gl'egational chapel. _ 

FRIDAY 

$4,000 Subscribed 
Up to the time (If going to press, 

54,000 had been Rlll)scribed hy the 
pt10ple of Belcherto\~1l toward the 
Third Liberty Loan. 

Bird Houses and 
Nesting Boxes· 

Editor Belohertown Sentinel: 
Inquiries are being Illude concern

ing bird houses. They illllillate that 
80llle of our town's folk are intermit
ed in the prnctical value of birds 
nnd would do t;omething to attl'llct, 
them nbout their premises provided 
they know how to go about it and it 
did not cost too much. 

No expcnse need be involved' in 
arranging comfortable and safe nesL
ing quarters for ~ome of our 11I0St 

useful and heautiful a'nd tuncful 
summer birds. A letter nddressed 
to State Bo[u'd (If Agricultlll'e, State 
House, Boston, will hring you cil'cu
Iltr No. 47, Bird Houscs und Ncst
ing nOXCIl, whir:h will givt you in
fOl'l1latioll on thi" subject. The oir
cuhu' is for free distribution to those 
intercsted to ask for it. Those )Vho 
get it now will have it on hand for 
an early start ILnother seas.9n if they 
cannot do mueh this season. It is 
not too late now to do It bit in the 
line of hiI'd cODeervation for the sake 
of insect and bug destruetion and 

the good of gardens. 
Yours tl'11ly, 

C.G. B. 

April 17, 1918. 

Grari~e. Notes 
Union Grangeco'iJferl;ed the. first 

and lIecond degr~es upon a class" of 
'nine 'at its regulal' meeting Tuesli~y 
evening. _ Worthy Deputy Cabill of 
Waltham was present and commend
'ed the officers allli y'ourig 'men's de
gree team upon their' good work. 

Tho next meeting, is neighbor's 
night, w"hen visitors frOlil Granby 

. arid Ludlow are expected to be preilo 

lent, and fut'nish the Ill'ogram. 
. A letter' was read froin the Stato 

Mallter urging the farmen. to test 
seed oorn before planting ... 

Jo~. A. W.· 

/ 

Price $ LOO year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Clean-Up Day 
Tomorrow 

TOlllorruw, Saturday, April 20th, 
hns heen designated us Clenn-Up 
Day by t.he Park Assn., which held 
its meeting W edncsday ~Tening. As 
U81iul, all p.Ltriotic citizl'ns are re
(lncsted to clime out !Lnd help maKe 
the village gl'een l<iok rcspectllble. 

Purk ASHllciatitln oflicl'rs for the 
new year are F. D. \Valker, presi
dent; J. \V. JackMon, vice pre~ident.j 
H. A. Hopkins, scc'Yj 1\£. S. Barlon, 
treaSUl'erj executive cOlllmittec, E. 
C. Huw:U'll, R. L. Bridgman, 1\1. :-;. 
BartOli, E. C. Witt, L. H. Black
mer. 

The Third Liberty 
LoanRally' 

The Liberty Loan Rally on Wed
nesday evening in COllllllnnity hall 
W/IS indeed a "rouser". The party 
from Amherst not only brought 
along an urchestr~L of college boy; 
that knew their businesH, but were 
tilel1lBCh'es able to bring the meet
ing tu a high point of enthusiaslIl. 

and that ullfloubteclly all the truth 
regarding this titanic BtJ'uggle is nut 
11Cing llUhlished in the papers. He 
had the fullest cunfidence however 
that, 0111' )leo~le wuuld measure up 
ttl the present crisis, we who had 
scnt men to Lexington and Concol'd 
in the R!lvullitionnry war. and had 
ulso sent men into the Civil Will' as 
80 many monuments in our cities and 
towns testify. 

Hc said that t.his is a war of in
dustries, of iudividuals, and of en
durance, and that there are tlll'ee 
kinds of sel'\'iec which we cnn rend
er. We clln eithcr go to the front, 
enter war industries (which might 
mcan ammunition making or work 
along ugricult.urnl lines), n lid fin
ancial Hl·rvicc. 

III his stay at. 'Vashingilln, 1\11'. 
Hurd Maid thnt he was i}ll)lresned 
with the great problems of slIpply
ing thc al!i.eR with wheat and hogs 
or in ulhcr wOl'd~, bread and fats. 
'YhereaH forlllerly t.hese products 
where seeured frOIll Suuth Amerioa 
and othcrremute countries, the 
shortage of shipH and the shurter 

(continued ,on page 3) 

Mrs. Ruth Chandler Gottlieb rend- \--------------

ered effectively "Reep the Home 
Fircs Burning", ana mo~ing Ilicturel 
thrown on the screen 't.nded to 
make real the necessity fOI' this the 
third Lihel·ty loan; 

Litel'ature regarding the 'loan wall 
ditiburBClI aUho aoar byyonng ladiee, 
and; a. hooth in the froot IJart· of the 
hall 'WILt; provided ':forthole who 
wisbed at the" close of the exercise. 
to "come ncros8", and a good many. 
did, fOI' fully 10. per cent of the 
wbole quota of $13,200' was sub
scribed before'.the midience left. 
Others took blanks'nnd the com.:.1 

mitteo having in charge the sales in' 
the various sehool distrietl, were all 
provided with' the niicessary' ariimu~' 
,Ilition to do their work. Seldom iii 
Belchertown have so -many of . our 
citiz~ns;·of so luany varieties of blood 
amI cl'eed, heen lined up on anyone 
proll08itio~. ! - • ' 

Hughes-Austin Wed
ding 

John S. Austin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. :Micimel F. Austin, was mar-
ri.d in ROxbury Ill!!t 'Mon~ay morD
ingto Hal;y ·F. Hughes of that' city. 
The mal'l'iage took pliic" in St. P~i
l·ick'8ch~roh. . Lieut. Frarici~; M. 
Austin of Camp Devons, brother or' 
the groom, waS best man. The wed
ding'",as a' military affair,' Private 
Austin b~ing iuthe medical division 
of the army. Tho reception which 
was held immediately after the cere.'. 
mony was largely attended by friends 
from this town,' Palmer, Springfi~ld, 
Holyoke, Portland, l\laine, Fall Riv
er, Connecticut allli Boston. 

Priv. Juhn Austin attcnded the 
Palmer High IICltool and th~' Boston 
College of Pharmacy. He' was a 
r(1gistered Pharl1lit.Cist in BostonalJ(1 

, left a fine positil.:n to serve his cOlln~ 
tl·Y· ,. ..,. . 

IldrB • .8. S. Junior, Play in Com-

munity. hall ~t 8 p. ~II.· .. ' I-=--D-a,-:te'-' -S-::S-p-O-k-e-n---:F-O-r--
I 

SATURDAY . MaylO 

D; D;' Hazen, chairman of the 
local geileral committee . for' . the 
third Liberty' loan; presided ai': the 
meeting. . The first speakcI·of . the 
evening.' was ,V.'D: Hu~a, who has 
been in 'Washington in' cloMe tOu~li' 
witli' tbe'work of the Secretal'y of 

Mi's. Austin'is a graduate of the 
Pafnehiai .'High sehooi'in&xbul.y 
arid a BUllhiesM 'school in 'BOston and' 
WM ~n ac~unta'nt ill the' A~~ricaD 
R'iib~r CO:,- Boston.Sh'e'is':'now· 
viititirig with'tll~' groom's' '~ri~ts" in 
South BtJlohenown •. 

Gr-King'lj W~~ld~:"r.neeting at ~Comm~~ity Club Entertain-

2.30 p:in:'in"M. ~Y. v'~8try. ·ment. 
/ ·S·J • PI • C . ~B. H. .; . unl~ . ay ID om-

Agriculture; . ;, , ' . 
. He said tbat we are faewg'tho' 

l(I'eate.t orisis in thb world's hi.tory 
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Ro, in8toad of strutting ahout and 

hoasting of 0111' loyalty to the govern

ment, let U:i thank tho government 

for tllP fa VOl'S Rhe i,; now bestowiJig 

LmvIIl H. BI.ACKlIlHR, Editor a1l(1 
Publisher 

IlUI\sCRIP'l'lO~;'; 

One year S 1.00, three months, 30e, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the LabeL The label on pa.
per or wrapper tells to ",hat date 
payment is millie. 

In reqllesting- change of !llldress; 
tlle olrl as well as the new acldress 
shol1lrl be given. 
ThlPORTANT - AlllldvertisemenL" 
shollld he ill \Vedl1esday night; all 
news items by 12 !II 'l1\Ur.sUuy. 

This paper on 51}le at 
J. W. Jackson's Be Ichertown 

Two Sides to the 
Liberty Loan 

'Ve are urged to subscribe to the 

Third Libert.y Loan to show our 

10YIllty to t.he Government. And 

that. is right. It belongs tu evcry 

-good American citizen tu do every

thing within his pOWllr to win this 

war and to win it as soon as possible. 

Everything within reason the gov

ernment asks of us-and she does 

not intend to ask unreasonable 

things-we "holllrl do without hlls

itation 01' questioning. The win

ning of the Will' j,.; in the hands of 

experts allli they can readily dis

pense with our views. This is not 

a time fill' 118 to demand the right. of 

fl'ee ,;peech,-we can waive that for 

the present,- thi,.; is the t.ime for 

speedy action. To a man, the gov'!1'n

ment ill thi,; m·isis should know we 

stand back of them loyally to do 

her bidding. And so ,we should 

gladly subscrihe to thil! ,Liberty 

Loan to the utmost o~ OUl' ability. 

But let not a man boast of his 

great loyalty to the government 

simply because he has subscribed to 

a Liberty Loan, for there is another 

!lide to this question. When a man 

take. ,out an illslU'ance policy he is 

not eonferring a favor upon the Com

pany with' which he insures, he is 

conferring a favor upon himself and 

hiK family. So when It man buys :} 

Libel·ty Bond he should not 'think 

that he i. conferring a great favor 

,to his government, the government 

is rather conferring upon him a 
favor. A lUan should thank the 

government for giving him the 

privilege of making such a safe in

vestment for his 1IIoney, for there is 

nothing more soullII. thn.n t.Jw U lIited 

States Government. • 
If tRe first and second Lillerty 

Loani have proven unything, it haM 

proven this, that we have been taught 

to save. Because we didn't have 

the money, \~e didn't splind~ it; hut 

now we have a Bond and are so 

much.ahead. -'Ve Americans wero 

fast gettin~ to be' spen~lthri£ts and 

these l,oOans are· teaohing us to be 

on us. R. 
---_ .. --------- ------_._-. 

No Bulletin 
The first, Fooll Aclministrnt.ion 

hulletin, promised for t.his C~OIIlIlIl~ 
as per last week',; paper, hns for 

sOllie reason not come to haml. 

~----. -_._---_ .. _---- ._------+-

Turkey Hill Items 

I-larry Alllrich hils 1II0vcd t'o Clay

ton Green's where he i" now employ

ell. 
Lester Allen whu is at a calllp ill 

New .lersey is visit.ing at Urs. 

Isaac's home. 
Miss Ethel HllI'lhllrt b expl'dell 

hOllle for t.he week-end. 

Congregational News 

Parents and children and any 

;:enlor Christian Enden.vcror interest

ed in the forlllation of It .J uninr En

de:wor are invited to lIleet Mr,;. 

Chandler for a confercnce next ~un

day afternoon at foul' o'dock in the 

ohapel. 
The "pecialnll1nbers in the Illu"i

cal program at the CongregatiOlial 

church next Sunday evcning w~ll he: 

Proccs~ional, "The Sou of God goes 

forth to War," ElYey; anthem, "0 
Paradise, 0 Paradise;" offertory 

solo, "Fear ye not, 0 Israel," Dudley 

Bilek, Ruth Chandler Gottlieh. 

A Beldwrtuwn Honor Holl was 

given permanent place in the Con

gregational church last Sunday be

neath the flag dralled on t he cast 

side of the pulpit. Immediately a

bove the list of names is slwwn the 

tl·i-colol'l, of the three allied nations 

fighting side by ijide in one battle 

line. The flags diffor but each and 

all CRn be snluted in the old chorus: 

Hurrah for the Red, White and 

, Blue. 

Town Items 
MI·S. Henry Barnes of Athol has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cha8. 

Cook. 
Che~ter Cook of Athol came home 

last week suffering fl'OUl an attack 

of grip. 
I". E. Bugbee of Montclail', N. J., 

has been visiting his. mother, Mrs. 

E111nm Bugbee. 
MI'. and 1\1rs. AI·thuI: \Varner 

were su'rprised in their home Mon

day evening by twenty-five of their 

peighboril and friends, the occasion 

being t~le 15th lL'nniver~ary of their 

mal'1'iage. :Mr. and l\irs. Warner 
were presented - '-with: gifts . of 

money and 80mll pieces of china. 

"500" WIlS played and refreshmeuts 

were acned. 

Belchert,?wn <?ommunity League, Inc. 
NAMES 0F STOCKHOLDERS 

1918 

1\!' Louise 'l'lIylor 
Arthur II.' Bardwell 
Ndsoll C. I-Iolland 
Herbert F. Curtis 
Cora Shaw Bllrnett 
LiIlillll :'or. Kelley 
Geruldille F. Howard .
Addison H. Barllett 
Edgar E. Sargent 
Harold F. Peck ;> 
I,IICY J,. Bardwell 
George II. B. Green I , 

:Marian H. Bardwell 
ftIice I,. Kendall 
Charles G. Trainor 
1\1)'1'011 G. Ward 
Herhert H. Barrett _ 
I'Iarry A. Hopkins, 
Frederick]. :'Ilichel 
1\Iary C. lIIichel 
Abbie S. Walker 
Henry Ann 
Herbert F. Shaw 
l\linnie I,. Shaw 
George n. Scott r/ 

Nathanil!1 "'. Farrar 
L. Whitney Sei'lrle 
1\Iartha G. Knight 
Fernando G. Shaw 
Hila A. Stebbins 
1\I)'rol\ A. Shuw ' 
John ]. Fairchild 
E. A. R. Fairchild 
Dwight F. Shumway 
Wlllia:n I,. Bishop 
I,a\\'rence S. Parsons 
T. J. S. Parsons 
1\lartha O. Hawes 
Amasa 1\1. Baggs 
Hattie T. Taylor 
Harvey 1,. Hadlock 
Elizabeth R. Bridgman 
Hverett C. Howard l
Emma Dillon Shaw 
Allzella Robbins 
\VillanI :\, Stebbins 
Richard H. Long 
Be;ljamin ll. Snow 
Wla R. Hunt ; 
Roswell Allen 
Dluiiel 1'. Spencer 
Henry R: Gould 
Cornelia Holland 
Lewis H. Blackmer v 

Daniel D. Hazen 
Edward A. Fuller 
Winslow S. Piper I 

John W. Jackson 
William Orlando 
Thomas Allen '_' 
George H. B. Green, Jr. 
Henry W. Eliot, M. D. 
D. Louise Bridgman 
Charles H. Egleston 
Alvertus ]. Morse 
EmIlIa Palmer Green 
Lelia ShumwllY Curtis;'" , 
Clayton R. Green 
Mary E. Plantiff 
Wilhur F. Nichols V 
E. J. Griggsl'ost 81, W. R. C. 

~ Belchertown Community Club 

Taunton, Mass. 
Belchertown, Mass. 

.. 
.. .. 

' .. 

., 

.. .. 
Northampton, Mass. 
New York City 
Poonll, India 
Belchertown, Mass. .. 

New Yor,k City 
Hadley, Mass. 

_ Dayton, Ohio 
Belchertown, Mass. 

'Valtham, Mass. 
Chicopee, Mass, 
Framingham, Mass. 
\Vorcester, Mass. 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Springfield, Mass. 
Belchertown, Mass. .. 

BostQn, Mass. 
Belchertown, Mass. .. .. 
Northampton, Mass. 
Belchertown, Mass. 

I! 

Outstanding 

2 Shllres 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

10 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
2 

10 
1. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
5 
2 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 

.. 
I! 

" 

.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 
I, .. .. 
" 

" .. 
" .. .. 
" .. .. 
" 
.. .. 
" 

116 Shares 

In addition to the foregoing thirtv one sh 
f 

. 'J - ares were subscribed for ill 
apparent good mth by citizens of the tOlvn but th h taken lip. ' e same ave not yet been 

-~ .. 

Belchertown, Mass. Apri119, 1918. 

, " . . 
Postponed Meeting 

The postponed anullal meeting of thll Belchert - 0' - • -' 
'11 b } Id' L own OlamUDlty Leape 

WI C Ie 11l eape hall touight. Be nre.ent 'th • -- --•. 61 II' 10 periOD or by 
proxy. ' 

\ 

The Third Liberty 
Loan Rally 

(continued from page 1) 

halll from the U nitell Htnt.ell' to EII-

\'Ope rellllerell it impernth'[! that SIIP

plieH bll Rent frol1l thiH coulIl.l'y. Af! 
hacon alld £nti! m'e what. lweI' the 

armil'J; goillg, t.\WHC it-CiliA are iJ1l

portHllt. 
As !'eglt!'ds Ncw Englllllll, 1\11'. 

HlI;'d would Imve U8 r(!lIIelll he)' how 

milch wc are dcpendcllt on, uther 

scct.iolls. of nUl' enllllt!'y for wh:i.t wc 

eat, and how eve!'y bit thl\t wc mise 

hero will help to relieve the rnil
roads of congllstinn. Ho spoke 

of many artieles that arc shipped 

from one end of tlHl eountl'y to the 

other, whereas the receiving part.ies 

could just as well prOlltwc what they 

want in their particullll' locality. 

Mr. Hurd enumeruted sOllie of the 

cross country shipments of sOllie 

oOIllIlI()(lities whieh showed the 

waste~ encrgy of transportation. 
1\11'. Hurd Ililid that we hltve Jess 

improved land than ill \\)00 and 

thllt only 23 per cent of our !;oil is 

under cultivation. This is; It tillie, 

he said, when idle land Ilnd idle 

lUCII fllld idle dollars must be put to 

usc. If any of these asset!! lie idle, 

the ones reslJonsible ure just as lIIuoh 

enemies to their countr)' I~S if the,. 

placed bombs in our munition fac
tories or otherwise hindered ou~ war 

work. 
He suid that on our farms, only 

twenty-nine out of everyone hun

dred had hogs on them lind thllt we 

raise only onc-third of what potatoes 

we eat. 
So fa\', we have not been called 

upon to lower our rations as so many 

foreign countries ha~e been compel

led to do, but simply to substitllte, 

and as fal' as he could observe, people 

were IL whole lot henlthier th1m tlll'y 

were under the old regime. 
As regal'ds ,farm l~bor he knew 

tha.t there wel'e thou~ands who could 

help grow crops, and spoke of the 

millions of bushels of potatoes raised 

last year by workers of the American 
woolen mills. \ -In England, he stat. 

ed, 600,0.00 lalJorers in industries 

had been withdrawn to farm work 

Ilnd that no loss of output wall ex

pected io the factoi·ies fOI' labOl' 

';vas no longer working on the eight

hour day. 
MI'. Hurd told of the heli) the 

state of Massachu8t:,tt8 was trying 

to rendel' the flirlller, providing 

tractor unit8 fOI' various secti~n8 
Ilnd doing what it could in the ,mat

ter of farm machinery. 
Farmers, he iaid, are not the 

only ones sacrificing in this titruggle. 
:.! men al'l.~ sacrifioing ill'ecious 

in their ,busineu and' giving 

their tillie and talents_; to meet 

German onlliaught .. 
then t~ld of ,how all eduoatioll 

BELCHERTO'lvN SENTINEL 

and industry in the past yeurA in 

Gel'lII:tIIY pointefl tn AU~U8t, 1914. 
"'V c have sp.en", he Rllid, "Belgimn 

~erve as 1t rOlul :11111 not It country, 

we have seen women IUIII girls ~lIt

raged beyolHl mention, wc hllve Helm 

oM men and lI'unum serve as !;llOelt~ 

to the firing line, we hllvu seen in 

0111' uwn eOllllLry crops Ilestroyed Illlll 

evcry errol·t made to i1l1'olye us in 

war wit.h l\[cxilm. ·We· have mnne 

mi:<htlwH, hut this is 110 time to quih-

1,le whell our boys nrc facing lIIachine 

gun firc and poison gas, ~vhen they 

are iIi reg-iolls pIO\\'ell lip hy hurst

in!;' shell ... , wlll'n they lire knec deep 

in mUll, III III hein[.( chl'wed hy rat ... 

nlHI hitten by flea:<." 

Speaking of the 1~08t of war, he 

saiel that since 1789, It periOlI of 

about 130 yenl's, the cost of running 

onr goyernment was approximately' 

2i billions of dollnrs, whereas in 

t.his tho first year of OUI' war, WP. 

will have spent 21 billions. 

1\11'. Hurd Haill t.hat. t.here lire two 

ways by whieh the government can 

get money, by taxation and hy loans. 

The taxation method is heing used, 

but. by far the larger part is heing 

mised by -loans. This method helys 

tu throw t.iw hUl,den on slH:ce(~ding 

generations who will share the hen

\'-fits of pt'esent yietory. 
He further saill, "In order to 

make this worM, a decent place to 

live ill,' we must giye our money. 

'" e want Olll' boys to ha ye the best 
guns, the hest medical-attention and 

the be~t food. If we think we are 

called on to suffer, let us look at 

spots in Belgium, where not It builll

ing stands, '._ ~l('re thel'e lire no in

dus't.ries, where there are- 110 men to 
be seen, where the inhabitants haye 

in nearly every instance preferred 

stlll'vation to wOl'king for their l!!1P

tors, where the only sign of life that 

remains may be some poor woman 

with a small child by her side, 'grop

ing in the ruins of what was once 

their home." 
The next speaker introduced was 

Ernest M. Whitcomb of the First 

National Bank -of Amherst, county . 

chairman of the Third Liberty Loan 

'cummittee. He sllid that he was 

glad that Belchertown was again in 

Hampshire County amI had full 

confidence that we woulcl do OUI. 

pal·t. 
He went on to explain quite con

cisely, the various loans. It seems 

the first loan matures in 1941, the 

the secpIlil in 1942, and thill last 

in ~928. . July 1, bonds of the 

first,aml second issue may be con

vertible ~nto bonds bearing the pres

cnt foul' a\IlI,one-<luartel' Pel' cent 
interest, but 'allO\ying the change in 

interest will liot ILlter the date of 

their matudty. 
l\h.Whitoomb said "This is II. 

,time to look forwl\l·d, not backward, 

not atwh~t we have done, but 

at what weare going to do. If this 

(continued on page 4) 
,-

1Jjr!,lttlc N otier 
'::ollllllonwealth of Massachusetts 

Hampshire s. S. 

PIU)BATH COURT 

To the heirs at law next of kin 
and all other l;ersOl~s interest~d i1: 
the estate of Harriet]. HillniHon, 
late of Belchcrtown ill saifl COlln
ty, deceasef\. 

\VIlHRHAS, a certain instrument pur
porting to he the last will and testa
ment of saill deceased has been pre
sented to saitl Court, for Probate, by 
Grace Estella Hamilton lind Clinton 
Harrisoll Ilaniilton of said Belcher
tOWII who pray that letters testanll!lI
tary lIIay be issued to them, the Ex
ecutors therein 1H11II etl , without giv
ing a snrel\' on their official bOil Ii . 

)'ou lire ilereby cited to appear' at 
a Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in saifl County of Hfllnpshire, 
011 the seventh day of 1\1ay A. D.1918, 
at nine o'clock in the forenooll to 
show cause, if nny you have ~\'hv 
the sallie should not be grante(i. -

And said petitioners are herehy di
rected to gh'e public notice thereof 
by pnblishing this citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the llelchertown Sentinel, a news
paper puhlished in Belchertown 
the last publication to be one da,:' a~ 
least before said court, and by ~nail
ing post-pllid, or delh'ering a copy 
of this citation to nll known per
sons interested in the Estate, se,'en 
days at least before said Court. 

Witness \Vn,I.IAM G. BASSET'l'. Es
quire, Jndge of said Court, this ninth 
day of April in the year of our 1,0rd 
one thousand nine Imndrcli and 
eighteen. . 

Alice C. Rice, :\ssistant Register - i 
Apr. 12-19-26 

1!Jtgul Nuller 

COlllmonwealth of ;\lassaclmsetts 
Hampshire, !;, s. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Alonzo D. Randall, late of 
Belchertown in said County, de
ceased: 

'VHEIU,AS, Edward A. Randall and 
Charles L. Randall, executors of the 
will of said deceased, ha\'e presented 
for allowance thj! first account of 
their administration upon the estate 
of said deceased: 
, You are hereby cited to appear at a 

Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County, on the 
seventh day of 1\Ia)" A. D. 1918, at 
niile o'clock in the forenoon, to show, 
cause, if any you have, why the same_ 
should not be nllowed. 

.And said executors are ordered to 
serve this citation by delive'ring- a 
copy thereof to all persons interesiM 
in the estnte fourteen- days at least 
before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in each week for 
three successive weeks, in the Bel
chertown Sentinel. a newspaper pub
lisheci in Belcherto\yn, the last pub
lication to be one day at lenst before 
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, 
Ii copy of this citation to nll known 
persons interested in the estate sev
en days at least- before said Court. 

Witnes~i WILI.IAM G.' BASSRTT, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
twelfth day of Ap.ril in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine huudred amI 

'eighteen .. 
Hubi>ard M. Abb~tt, Register. 

April 1~-26-May J - ' 

, 

-- ' 
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1Jjl'gul;,N lltter 
COlllmon wealth 'of Massachusetts 

Hampshire s. s. 
PRUBATE CUURT 

To nil person~ interested in the es
tate of William S. Fisher late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de
cease(l: 

WIIEREAS, l\lyron S. Barton, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased. has presente(l for allowunce 
the final accollnt of his IIflmiui,tra
tionllponthe estate of sai(l deceased: 

You are hereby cite,l to appear at II 
Probate Court to be held ntllelcher
town, in said County on the four
teenth day of :\Ia)" .\. D. ]918, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you Jiave why 
the same should not he allowed. 

And sairl admi nistrator is ordered 
to serve this citation by delh'ering a 
copy thereof to all persons interested 
in the estatc, fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by pllbli~hing 
the same once in each week. for 
three successh'e wd:ks in the Belcher
town Sentinel, a newspaper published 
in Belchertown, the last publication 
to be one dny, at least, before 
said COllrt, and by mailing, postpairl. 
a copy of this citation to all known 
persons intl'restefl in the. estate. 
se,'en days at least before said Court. 

\Vitness, \Vn.I.IAM G. BASSET'l', 
Esquire, Judge of saitl COllrt, this 
tenth day of April, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
aild eighteen. ~ 

Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register 

April 19-26-:\Iay 3 
-----------------

,1Urgul N lltier 
Belchertown. :\Iass. 

l\Iarch 31. 1918. 

To the Honorable Board of Select
men of Belchertown. 

I, George E, Aiderman, hereby 
make application for license of the 
second class. to sell malt liquors, 
cider and light wines to be drunk on 
the premises, in fmme bllilding 
known as Park View Hotel, situated 
at the north end of Park; business to 
be conducted in room in -enst end of 
ell on ground floor next to barn, 
Also II license of the fourth class. to 
to sell liquors of any kind not to, be 
drunk on the premises and to be 
kept in rooms adjoi ning the oHice 
in main part of hotel building, 
bounded on north by New Street, on 
the east by property of the heirs of 
Charles Snow, on the south by the 
Park and on ,the west by Telephone 
Office and Engine House. 

Firm to be known as George E. 
Alderman & Co . 

IJrgal Nolin 
To the Honorable Board of Select
men of the Town of Belchertown. 
- The undersiglied Patrick J. Keves, 

a resident of the Town of Belciler
town, doing business under the firm 
name of Putrick r Keyes and Com
pany. respectfully petition \'our Hon
orable Board to grant him iit:enses of 
the first and fourth classes as Inn
h.olders in the frame_hotel building 
sItuated on the south-west corner of 

,Depot and Central Streets in said 
Belchertown, known as the "Bernon 
House", bOllnded on the horth and 
enst by tlte highway,"on the south by 
the property of a Joseph Kulic and 
on the west by the property of the 
Polish Catholic Parish. Said llcen- • 
ses to be exe~cised in·the whole of 
said building. 

Patrick J. Keyes, 



.' 

4 BELCHER'l'OWN SBNTINEL 

IS YOUR HOUSE REALLY MODERN?' 
Perhaps vou h:\\'e a new house with strictly modern plumbing and heating. Do you realize that, when it is not 

wired for EI;ECTRI CITY. yon h:l\'e ncg-lected the most \'aluable nud up-ta-date feature of nll ? 

WIRE YOUR HOME THIS MONTH 
You can at slIIal1 cost rellle(ly this defect. Without doing any daJllage to your house'\\'e can put nt your disposal 

the 1110elcrn conveniences of Electric Lig-hting- amI housl'hohllabor saving appliances; HUA'!', I,IGIIT, nmi POWER, 
at the turn of a switch mnking your house n true AlIlllliu's palac~ of wonelers, 

\Vrite or phone today for particulars, 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 Main St., Palmer 

THE NEW ED lS0N 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
\" 011 han~ heard about this in
strnmell t-the fa \'ori te i 11\'e11-
tio!l of Thomas A. Edison. 
\\'11\' 110t come ill some time 
a11d' hear thl: i'llstrument it
self ? 

H. M. PARSONS. ~nernl Mgr. Tel. 180 

cd IIntil next. Sunday. 
1\1. G. Hubbard, JI'., of Uliea, N. 

Y., has ellli~ted in tho Ilyiation ~el~-, 

tion of IIh(J United Statl's Sigllnl 
norps. He will report the Inst of 
May. Dnrillg hi8 pcriod of service, 
his \vire, formerly Miss Phyllis' Hop
kins, will resi(le with her parents, 
1\11'. UII(I 1\Ir~. H. A. Hopkins of t.his 
place. 

Tho bCHI.Y of Miss Clarissa Lp.ach. 
who died in a Worcest.er hospitl11 011 

Sunday. wa~ br01!ght here for hurial 
on "T cdneselay. }\liss Leach ollee 
lived in what. is Hlill call(·(1 the L('adl 
pla('e ;11, Le·:!l·!i's (·rossing. 

Through the efforts of Dwisht F, 
Shulllway, 11I'l'sident of Ihe Heleher
tOWII Farnll'r~' amI l\Ieehanics' (llub, 
tIll' gr:lIulstalHI Oil the park has just 
hecII pailltcd. .K A. Fuller gaye 

INSlJRANCE 
There has been a very 

sharp advance in insurance 
rates, caused partly by the very 
heavy losses the companies 
have had and partly by the in-. 
creased cost of doing business 
under war conditions. How
ev<!r the companies are willi ng 
to gi\'e credit for approved fire 
t;xtingttishers kepton the prem
ises, 1l0n-cOlnbustible roofs. an 
approved type of chimney, 
standard lightning rod, etc. 

I should be glad to talk 
this matter oyer with you be
fore your policy is written, 

D. D. Hazen 
the paint, amI William Killlhall ami ------------------:-

hurl'ors of t;;u 11I'C's('nt eonfiict and Ucol'ge Kdley caeh ('ollt.rih:lted a 
I sai(l Ilmt lIIore allli lIIore is it going lay's wOI'k, 

Charles Snow, son of 1\11'. al\(I 10 lIe lll'oug'ht hOllle to us that war 
is in(h'liel hell. Mra. C. Edllll1lHI SIIOW of Hol(lell, 

Mr. 'Yhitcom], thell told of t.he is visiting at 1\11'. amI l\Ir~. Ilarold 
Peek's. various ways in which honds could 

G. B. J;H'kson has 1110\,(.(1 into his l,e purohased, h,r (:ash, hy install
hou~e on South l\Iain ~t. l\f 1'. Ja.:k- menl, and hy hOlTowillg 1lI0ney at, 
SOli has lately takl'n a position with the IJIlnks with the purchased bonds 
H. B. Ketchen. as collateral. TIHtse different ways, 

N OW is the Time 
to have your car looked 
over, overhauled and' 
painted, 

SO AS TO BE READY 
for the nl!Xt season; 

PLEASURE CARS RE
BUILT 

for cOll1mercial work. 

TtJe Morris Garage 
and 

ford Service Station 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

3HO High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

-------- ._----_.-

Phone 486-\V Hospital connection 

W m. C. Van Tassell, 
M. D. V. 

lIttrritmry ~ltr91'n1t 
i\lt~ Dl'utint 

Office and residcnce, 159 l\Iaple St. 

Holyoke, Mass. 
1------------------

p.D.HAZEN, BELCHERTOWN 
MASS. Then you will know why 

people talk about it Miss Lillian Austin attellCled the he said, woulcl enahle each one to Classified Ads 
we(lding of her brother John Austill do his part. He elllpllasized the J. W. Jackson in Roxbury Mouday. fact t.hat. \IIoney should not be drawn FOR SALE-Bahy chicks. S. C, 

out of tIle R'lvI'ng" 1"lllk" to 1. 11" Whitp., 'lnd Brown Leghorn!'. AII.Y 

Town Items 
The weRther beiug fayol'llhle the' ,. ~. p U J 

Bird Cluh will lel~ve the post-OffiCH bonds as that would disc(ll\cert the quantity." $20 pel' 100. 

at 4.30 this afternoon for a walk. lJ10ney lIIurkl~t· L., A, Downing 
D. D. Hazell and Ron, Theodore, In closing, Ire said, "It has becn Enfield,Mass. 

wit.h Fral1k l\lolTis went to New Ahout twenty-five young }It!ople atatedthat lIIen would win the Will',. Tel. 3H-12 
York the first of the week tu drive enjoyed a pleasant surprise IJarty at but Russin had men, yet could not 1-------------=-=--:---

FOR SALE OR TR.A.DE-A two
hOllle new Fords. Miss Margaret the home of Mr. und Mrs. L. 1\1. ,win it; it has heen stated that food 

BI k tl . b' I horso wagon. 
Moriarty and 1\hK .• J. C. Hawe!!, who ac mer, Ie occaSIon emg t Ie will win th'e Will'" but it hus not 
have· heen visiting ill that city, rc- twenty~first birthday of their older 'wo. it; it has been stated ~lll,t mon-

I · I I' son, Raylnond. It was also a sur-turned with the party w IIC I a so 1II- ey will win the war, hut money lias 
eluded 1\1rs. Hazen. vrise for their daughter, Miss Dora, not done it. Not one of these alolle 

,V F SI h . \, ht whose birthday oouned 0. few days ')1" b 11 d • • IIlW as Just uoug a WI Wlll It, ut a • lIIell, food an 
new Ford with which to serve his previous. money,' will win it." 

The young people were each Ilre- ... I . I f J I C . h patmns. t remallleI01.olllorsa. t e 
The Ladies' Aid are pll\uniug for sentell with a gold piece frolll the lust, speaker, to put on the finishing 

vO[lIIg lIlen I1vd young ladies reslJec-a sale to bll held June 5. J toudres to the occasioll I1nd he did it 
There will he a lIIeeting of the tively, and hoth received signet admirahly. He pictured the wai~ 

C. ~. Hamilton 
Tel. 42-2 . , 

DON'T .THROW·, AWAY your 
cider apples. Will pay cuh at the 
door. 

. A. D. Moore 
1-------·_-----

FOR HALE-A few bilskets o(£an-
cy eating apples. Imluireof 

E. C. Howard' . 
Tel. H-6 King's Heralds of thel\lllthudist rings from their parents. iug attitude of the Frend. and 

S d f Carnations and Im'eet peas were 1------dl1l!'ch next atur ay a t(;rnoon at British, and their urgent apileal to 
h II the decorations. Music and games . N:OTICE -This is to certify that I 2.30 in t e Bma vestry. "Huny Up." 

fl'lle(1 tIle evening I't tile close of refuse to pay an~' hills contl'acted II\' There waH I~ lal'ge attendan.e at , • "No more encouraging news could J J 

1\1 H ' which refl'eshments were lIeI·ved. my wife, Eliza.beth Lovett. the thimble party at rs. unt s on 1 ____ .-..; ____________ 1 .COII1l: to the hOYII ovel; til ere, he 
, .. Bert Luvett 'Vrdnesday. said, than that this loa II was oVllr- 1 ________ . _______ -

1<'. Dudley Walker and family IlI'e Liberty Loan Rally suhscrihed, indicatiug that the peo-
at West View. Private 'Valker is pIe are with them." 
on a fifteen (ltL;'~' leave of ahsence (continued from page 3) "We must drive the Kaiser hack 

fro III hit! I'egilllent now ~t!ltioned in war lastHanother year,. we shall he to the hcll from whIch he came.' 
.the south. oalltld upon to make s&c'rifices that Unless 'we do, . everything we hold 

Tile Kvel'y-memher canvass of the we woul<.i l~ugli a*. now." dear will' not be wo~·th II. 'scrap of 
'Conrregational church was postpon- He th.n went on to ·depict the paper'." 

~ 

"No longer clLn we call the war 
thriru thousand miles away. It iR 
just ael'oRs the street" 

"If OUI' hoys' knew' that we are 
with ~helll hy 0. big over Bubscription 
they will set their backltO the wall. 
and" go fo;wat:d to: 'meet 'the Hun: 
What will our answer be?" ' 

, ,,' 

---

tIc· rrtomn tntinc 
Entel,er/'us lICOOJl(\.clafl.'l 1II11.u.er April 9, Hl15 I~I, t.he pORt.-offine at Belchertown.l\1uss., ullder the Aet. of Mlm~h 3,1879 
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'rHE CO:MING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
~Cn.thl)lic Mill6ion. 
Mass I,t 8 a. III. 

Sunday School, 2 Il. m. 
~Collgregationll.l Church. 

Rev .• J. H. Chandler. 
l\Iol'llillg SCI·vice, 10:45 
"The. Cilristia,,'s Targel"-A 

Children's Serlllon. 
Sunday School, 12 III. 
.Julliol' Y. P. S. C. E. at 4 p. III. 

Y. P. S. C. E.' a\. 6.;30 p. m. 

"The POUler of the C;'O!_ ill City 
Slums." Lea(ler, M.iss Fanllie 

Thayer. 
U Ilioll Patriotic Servioe ill COIII

llIullity Hall'at 8 p. m. 
~l\Iethodist g}Jiscopal Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Te!'ry. 
Clas8 meeting, 10,15 a. m. 
.i\1urning Service, 10.45. 
".MaglletisIJI of JeslIs." 
Sunday School, 12 Ill. 

EpwOI,th League at 6.45 p. Ill. 

"IYhal Wrongs Need Righli"g 
ill Our Town 7" William Hhuw. 

Dwight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. 111. 

Dwight Chapel S. S. :q5 p. III. 

DdJFTrinity Mission. Rev. Her-
vey C. Pluke, Rector, Grace Chur~) 
Amhel'st, in charge. 

Lay Reading Sel'vice at 10.00 
-a. III., MI'. Emerson H. Virdon of 
AlIIher~t coliege, officiating. 

MONDAY 

Q:7Young Men'~ Club at 7 p. m. 
Q7Priscilla meeting at the home 

of llrs. H. ~'. Peck at 7.30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

~Ladies' Aid at 2.00 p. m. with 

MI'/l_ G. E. Seott. 
Ild!J""Baptist MiRsionilfY meeting 

with Mrs. E. R. Bridgman at 3.00 

p. m. 
" .G"O. E. S .. n:eeting at 8.~ p. m. 

THURSDAY 

.Il4rPray~r meetinlf in the Meth-
odist ,,'eHtrY. . 
~'P~yel' 'meeting in the Con-

gregationlP chapel. 

. Da~s Spoken FO~ 
}fa 10 

,Gi'commuDit{ Club Bntertain

ment. ' 

Friday, Apr. 26,- 1918 

Goes O,ver the Top 
Belchel'town has gone "over the 

top" 'lS the popular phrase puts it, 
on the Third Liberty Luan. 

Up to th~ tilile of going . to press 
S 15,0.00 has heen subscrihed, where· 
as our allotment was $1:3,200. The 
cnmpaign was "put aCl'o~s" ener[etic
ally by the various solicitors. Al
though an ellual 1l}1l01lnt of effort, 
may hav,! blwn put forward by the 
wOl'kers,1\1. P. liowler had the honor 
of turning in the hest repurt twenty
one persons in his dist,rict filing ap
pl'im1tions totalling S 1,500. 

Asi(I(~ from a few large snh~el'rp
tion~,' I he bulk of t.he amount suh-
8crihml was taken in bonds of small 
den()minations, showing that the 
"people" are indeed haeking up the 
boys. 

'Vhile we IlItve Hurpasscd the goal 
3d. £..1' us, no on~ -Nill h~ V': dune 
hit; full duty who withholds what he 
could do above what he has actu
ally done. 

. Honor Flag Goes Up 

Today 
OLlJ GLOny TOO 

011 this, Liberty Loan Day, aa 
designate(i hy President, Wilson, 
there will be a hi'ief patriotic service 
on the park at four o'clock, when 
'our h~no~ flag, won hy turDing 111 
our fuil ~ppo;tionment 011 th~ Third 
Libel·t.y Loan, will he rlln up Oil, the 
flaiu~le, uiso a newOld Glory. 

Th~re will be singing by chil~~ell 
of the center sehooll. led by Ruth 
Chandler, ~n(I Edgar E .. Sarg~nt 
will ml\ke Ii. bri~f address. The 
to~nspeople are 'all expected to lIe 
-on hand, at this patriotio gathering 

Com~unity League 

Annual M~ting 

At the annual meeting of the 
Belchei.town Community League on 
Friday evening, the numb!.'r of 
director. was reduced f~in seventeen 
to nine allli the following w:ere elec~ 
ed for the ensuing year, Rosw~ll 
Allen, A. M. Baggs, E. C. HoWard, 
L. H~ BIaekmer, ·~.E. Scott, J~ W. 

. Jackson;. 'woi: Orlando, H •. ..;.F: 
Curti; ~nd H.~. Peek. G. H. D, 
Green w~ elecited ~urer. 

. . . • '. " i.' .... ~. 

Price. $ L 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

A Proclamation 
In 8ecordallcc with Chapter three 

!lundre(1 and forty-four, part six, 
section six of the General Acts (If 

Liberty Loan Sunday 
SU-!Iday, April 28, has been desig

nat.ed as Liberty Loan Sunday, and 
urrangements have been made for. a 
lJatriutic ,;eryice to be heM in Com-

thc year nindeen hundred and seyen- 't h II tl . g of tllat 
' IIIUIII Y a on ,Ie eyenlJl 

teen, ,,.hich provides that the Govel'll- I t . I (a e. 
01' ":lhal1 IUlllually issue a procla- S t CI I'll h kl·II.Jlv con , ena 01' lUre 1\ as II J -

mati()nli~i.til1g apart t.he last Sahu'- sented to be prcsent and give the Rd-
day in Ap'il as Arben' ami Bird dress. The Hen'ice will cOlllmence 
Daj'," and shall "recommend ils . 1 I at eight o'clock and wIll .1e \Ill( er 
ob~ervalwe lIy the p~~blic in the t.he auspil~es of the Liberty Loan 
plant.ing of trees, shruhs, and vine~, cOlllmittee, 
pal'ticuktrly those attradiYe t.o 
lIirds, in the proll\ot,ing of forest 
gruunds, pl;wcs and ways, and in 
sudl other efforts alHI 11Iulm·taldll.t,rs 

Some of the songs popular with 
the soldier Itoys "oyer 111"l'c", will 
be snug llllliur the din'etioll of Carl 
AspengrclI. 

as will harlllollize,wit.h thl' gencral ______________ . __ ~ ______ _ 
character of the (lay," I herehy pru
claim SATURDA Y, APR I L 
TWI<:NTY-SEVENTH. ARBOI{ 
AND BIRD DAY alHI urge, as 
proYid'ed hy the ~tatute, that. "the 
Ft'iday preceding hl' (Jh~erve(1 ill 
the rural alJ(l sullllriJan scllOo),; of 
the Co;nmonwealth by l'xereiseH ap
propriate to Arhor alld Hir(l Day." 
The words o~ the statute clearly ex
Ilress the will of t.he Legislature as 
to the manner in whidt the day 
8hall he observed and but little need 
be ndcllld hy me to eall to the at
tention of the people of the Com· 
monwealth the good in I~ hearty 
observance of t.he day tnis year. 
Never i;l the history of the country 
has tho value of trees hp.en greater 
than at. the present time, not on)y 
for' the frl;it'thllt they give to IlI~1I 
for sustenllnce bllt al80 for the mll
tllrial which is given him .to construct 
ships for the purpose of transport
ing food and men to the battle line. 

-To the end that we this year make a 
real practical de~0I;8tr~tiou flf the 
day, I urge thllt DIU' Bchool childl'en " . . 
pllmt, eith~r upon grounds adjacent 
to the school houses or on lIuoh land 
a!! llIay he made avail allie, thOle 
speoies of treeS that will' flow·ilh 
hest in the community ill which they 

, j 

are to bo pllmted. Tho IIchool chil-
'dren as a part of their exercises 
might well start a school foreiit, a 
c'lass OJ'chard 01' sct out b'eel! to 
beautify the school gi'ou~ds. The 
cilildren I~i!;ht ,~el1 on this ,day aillo 
take up seriously tho study of the 
birds, theh~ habits and the benef~t 
they ,~I;e to. niaD~ind. :r.~~Y, ~ill 
not Ollly find the study l~terelltl,ng 

but it will giv"e them: • wi~8rvi8ioM 
~~ !the'th~ngl tiiat _tore baa given 

(continud on Ne 4) 

Organize for Work 
The !JeW direetol's of the Beleher

town COlllll1l1nity League lIIet. on 
M()nday evening ami organized. 
ROHwelJ AII('1I was chosen prcsident 
and George E. Scott, derk. 

J. 'V .• JackHon was elected man
ager of League Hall and will have 
charge of rcnting the tmllle to any 
parties who may elcsire it. 

The directors plan to do all they 
(~an to make the hall a real com
lIIunity center and hope with the 
support of the townspeople, to make 
it increasingly useful. 

178 Years Ago 
Sunday 

April 28, 1740 was the date of 
the first legnl meeting ever held in 
Cold Spring ,~hicli is now Beloher-
town. 

Belchertown Men 
Classified 

The following Belchel·town young 
lIIen have been classified as follows: 

QUALIFIED Fon LIMITED SEIWICE 

F. S. Broadley' 
F. E. PelOso 

lIlSQUALU'IED 

C. W. LiljColn ' , 

QUALIFum.F'OR FULL SF:RVICE

E. Clifton Witt. 
J. F. Spellinan 

LEAVES TODAY 

Aubrey D. LapOlic~ nnd Gl.llen 
Me-I,ton ~ay i~~e ~~ay ,for" Am-
. I . \ l··. t ~ ~.l' 1 f •. { .,'.' •• '" ~,..,.;'\ , 

beret "here theY, will entrain with : 
~ih~ri f~r Camp De~e~~. .'. 
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Published in Belchet1mvn 
every Friday 

LEWIS H. HI.ACKI\IIiR, Hllitor and 
Puhlisher 

SUIISCIUI''fIONS 
One yenr $1.00, thn'e months, 30c, 

single copieH, 5c 
Look at the LabeL The lahel on pt\O

per or wrapper tells to what Ilate 
payment is made. -

In reque~ting- change of alhlress, 
the olel as well ns the IIl;W address 
shOUld be b>iven. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be ill Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. j nckson 's Be Ichertowu 

Not One But All 
l\Ir. Ellitor: 

At. Belchertmm's i'ally I'O!' the 

Third Liberty Loan (ApriI16) 1\ 

statement was mIllIe that I have llOt 

heard made before Imhlicly. The 

speaker I,as Mr. 'Yhitcomb, He 
said as reportell in the Sentinel; "It 

has been stattlll that, lIIl'n would wh~ 

the war, Rns"ia Iml 1 lIIen yl't. l~onld 

not win if; it has been sttlted that 

food wonld win the war, hut it has 
not WOII it; it has bcell stated t.hat 

llloney woult! will till) war, hut it 
. has not done it, not onc of thcsa 
alone will win tho ITar, but nll, men, 
food and money will ,,·in it." Mr. 
Whitcomb IIII~ emplmsiztlll thl' truth 

that n{) one thing alone can win 
this war, but many thing:.; are neces

sary to gain the yielory. The "all" 
'includes more items than are men

tioned. 'Y Ii 'lJlust not uver empha
size a part ail so many hay& done. 

Men, foiid, guns; munitions, ships, 
ail' planes, money -how these units 
haye been emphasized one by one 

until they 'luwl!' been almost isolated 

from the other units which are no 
leslI vital. 

Men are Tital for winning the 

war but not alone. The soldieJ'! 
will lrin if they have food aud guns 
and ~all the soldier. necessities for 

fighting and if there are enough men. 

It will aot do '0 waste our precious 
human forces by sending too few 
men against lueh a foe as they UlU~t 
fight. 

Guns and munitions are vital, 110 

wOl'kmen must toil day and night to 

supply them in abundance. Russia 

had sol!~iers withqut gnns, we can

not tolel'ate such a monstrous con
dition. 

Food is vital. Our soldiol'8 must 

be fed, our sailors ,must be fed, our 

workmon UpOll war equipJllent must 
be fed, 0111' citizens must be fed and 

our friends and allies must.· he fed. 

Tlw farmer is vital to victory as 
well as the soldier. 

Ships arc vital, merehant ships to 

transport our soldien .ad their equip

ment to "some POI" in France"; al'm-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ed ships to gUlird thc lIlerchan~ fleet 

nllll the transports from the pirat

ical sulllllarine. 
MOlley is vital in the purollllse of 

all the equipment for-t.hc modeI'll 

soldier and \lulll!'rn warfare. So 

money I\lllst be supplied "hert! a 

litth" t.hel'e a little, to loan upon loan, 

hilliolls lIpon hill ions, fol' ollr callsc 

is gl'l'atel' thlln lin Olll' ~ilyel' Ilnd 
gold and woe to liS if wc ding to 

0111' llI(')ney and lose 0111' ellllse. l\lr. 
'Vhitenmh called attent.ion to this 

fad. that victory will hc 11'011 hy the 

~nion of thesc lIIany vital units of 

forl~e. "r e IIIl1st not hecome so con· 
fhlent. that any onc thing CIIIl win 
the war t.hat we t.hinl, we can do 

withollt the others lind relax effort 

to seem'e thelll, 
The old wOlllan of the story whose 

pig wOllM not go ovel' the stile 

tho light it would settle Ule'lnatil'l' if 

. the dog would bite the obdllrate pig. 
It was not so simple a matier. The 

Ilog, thc stiek, the' fire, the water, t.he 

ox, the hutcher, t.he r~lpe, the ritts, 

the cat allll the col\' were necessal'Y 

to get the pig OYPl' the still', and 
Uw oM woman hllll a lively timll til 
get all thes!> f(Jl'(~es t.o ad t.ogether 

1'111' t.he aceomplishmcnt of her Ill'sirp 

to gcl thc pig home Iwfo!'e night. 
The struggle in which our land 

is engage,l is not. a simple onl'. It 
is highly eomph'x, involving political, 
in(lust.l'inl, social allll financial as 
well as militllry dements, Those 

who phll'i for our. yietory nnls~ con

sider these different plomonts. Not. 
one class alone of our cit.izens-the 

yonng men betweell the ages of 21 
and :U--is illyolyed in the strugglc 
bllt ull classes, and wc mllst work to

gether to sustain thc fightiug men 
011 lanll awl seu. 

Autocracy prepared for this strug
gle, chose "the day" to hegin it ;nd 

c:mght liberty unprepnrt!d; and now 

for liberty to win tlu~ victory there 

must be liberty Ilrmies, liberty gun. 

and mUliitions, liberty shijls, liberty 

air craft, liberty sow~ngs of lIeed, 
liber'y, harvests, libcrty loans and 

liberty saorifices, and "then, under 

God, tile Tict01'Y to make the world 
safe for liberty loving- people.. To 

make sure this result each one mUllt 
do his bit today and tomorrow and 
until the day of pllUce comes, 

C.G. B. 

PackardVille Items 
Merton Paine of Avon, Conn., 

spent the week-end at the home ~of 
H. A. Paine. 

Mrs. H. A. Paine _ who has been 

in ill health for three weeks, ift slow
lyimproTing. 

Mr8. Martlu~Alexander 'had the 

good fortune to kill • woodchuck 

,V ednesday. Although armed with 

a revolver, 11' stone thr;wn It~Right 
to the mark proved' tIle effective 

weapon. 

Food Administration of 
,Hampshire County 

sow WHHA1' 

I .. ct every fanner with land 
on which corn would do well, 
grow some wheat. All the:-;e 
farms used to produce wheat. 
After the ground is fitted and 
the seed in, there is no labor 
required until harvest. 'l'he 
state is to buy thresher:-; and 
and there will be an opportu
nity to get the grain thra:-;hed 
out at an e:-;timated cost of 8 
to 10 cent:-; per bushel. Many 
farmers art! now inquiring' for 
seed and now is the time to 
put it in. 

\V. M. PURRINGTON .. 
Food Administrator 

Town Itenis 
Repairs lire being JIIl\de on the 

Fishel' place, recently purelll\sed by 
Frallk D, Fuller of Springfield. 

l\Iiss Elizabeth l\Iason of 'Vinches

tel' iK I'isitillg n~l\til'es in town. 

. 01'. P. H. Stolle of Springfield 
has I'Pllted t.he south side of tlw A. 

0, Randall house on Main Sf.. and 

will ntovc ill today. Dr. Stone is a 

dentist, aml although Ill! has appoint

mentli in other places, w~ll prl1ctise 

at. least olle day a week at. his resi

denoe. 

MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Shattuck of 

Springfidll and F. E. Bugbee of 

MOlltdair, N, J., wel'e. wllek-elld 

guests of Mrs. EllIma Bugbee. 

,I\Iiss Ellcn BIOIIgett left Wednes

day for a yiait with her sister at 
Downer's Gr{)Te, ill. Mrs. Emily 

Gilhert of Westfield is ~tnyillg at 

1\IiHs Blodgett's home in her absence. 

I:ay Bacon who has been employ
ed at 'V, S. Piper's hW! been called 

in the Ware draft and will l'eport 
Saturday. . I 

At the morning service in the 

Congregational ehurch next Sunday 
pl'izes will be a,,:al'ded fOl' pel'fect 

attendance for the year at churoh 

senice a~d Sunday school. There 
are fourteen memQers of the Sunday 

School whose record entitles them to 

recognition at this service. 

The annual meeting of the Bel

chel'town Historical Associalion will 
be held in the library tOIllOl'rriw eye
ning at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnhm 
of Springfield were guests of MI'. 

and Mrs. L. L, Dudley last week. 
. May lst marks t.he twenty-fifth 

anniversary of the entl'ance of J. W. 
~ackllon in tIJtl gl'ocel'Y husiness at 
his present stand on Main Btl·eet. A 
great lIIany changes in the mercan
tile life of Belchertown havc taken 

plaoe during the qual·ter eentul'Y 
jl~8t covered. 

A lemon tl'ce raised by Mrs. A, E. 
Dodge, is on exhibition at Fuller'. 

ltor~. The tl'ee b .. three lemoall OD 

. it i\nd a large elu8ter of buds. 

eye 
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Our boys in 
know the tel!i~r of 

So we WILL buy 

. This~war-racked 
get things set 'in 
richest country op-
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e army" 
s Today! c, ... 

. :"':'.~.~ E 8' Uy ~~ I;); " . 

Bonds? 
.. • I 

SEAS are sure, we win 'stand by the~. They. 
less high'than their own. . 

Iiv~ in when 'our boys. and our' brave Allie::; 
the money. We are asked to lend to the 

for the greatest .cause in the w_orld. 
... 
, 

lBE,RTY BONDS . . ,- '.- .' . 
'\ 

Town Items 
Much sympathy is felt. for ~h. 

und l\IrH. Bert Collis on the IORH of 
their ten months' daughter, Addic· 

Mlle.~'· The: fUlIcl'll1 WIIS held at. 
t.heir home' in Thorndike Ilt ten 

O'c\Ollk 'Yednesday. BlIrial WIIS lit. 

Ludlow Centm'. 
FIlip jllcl{s Rud real home mllde 

maple syrup lit: Dwight Chapel on 

'" mlnesday cvening, May 1st, ac
eOlllpanied ~)y t.he one lIet 1'111,)' "On 
Aecollnt of the Lohster" sOllJl(l~ good, 

'Yhile'on a fishing trip Tlll'sda,)', 
,John .1. Fail'child 111111 Hal'old Kim

hall hagge(l, after It stiff fight, a huge 

porcupine, on what. is known as Pnt

ridge Ledge in Enfield. 
l\IrH, H. W. Eliot ~lltS returned 

frOIll n visit with her hnsLaml whu 

i~ in the arlll,)' s('I'vice in Boston. 

I'll'S, l'larry Green of Coldhrook 

has hjlen spending t.WII weeks ,with 

her mother, 1\1 }IS. A. E. Dodge. 
,J. ,V. Jackson hall 1'1'1~(>iyed news 

of the safe Ill'l'iI'al ol'er~eas of his 

Ron, .John 'V. Jackson, Jr., who went 
from Camp Upt{)n a few weuks ago. 

Mrs. Gulindo and llaughter, Elyi. 

ra~Galindo, of New York haw 1'1'

tll1'I1I1I1 to their IIOIlW aftl'r a 11I'il~f 

visit with Dr. and MI'~. J. L. Clllllll'll. 
The Bapt.ist.· 1\Iissionary ~oeipty 

will Illl'Pt. at t.he hOllle "f 1\1 rs. E. R. 
Bl'idglllan, 'Yet!nesllay aftl!rnoon, 
May 1st, at t.hl'cl' o'd()(~k, 

Mrs, Alden and Mrs. Del\Ioss 

who han' spent. till' wint.er ill Uhiea
go, l'etm'lH,d lal't week TIlIIl'sdny til 

their hOllle 011 New street. 

~~gul Nutier 

COlllmonwealth of l'lInssachusetts 
Hampshire s.· s. 

PROBATE COUR'r 
'fo all persons interested in, the es

tate of William S. Fisher late of 
BelchertOWn, in said County, de-
ct!ased: . 

WHItRl\AS, Myron S .. Barton, ad
ministrator of 'tlte estate of said de
ceased, has p;esented for allowance; 
the final account of his administra
tion upon the estate of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Belcher

. town, in said County on. the four
teenth day of May, A: D. 1918, at 

. Iline o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you hal'e why 
the same should not be allowed. 

And said administrator is ordered 
to serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to all persons interested' 
in the estate, fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by publishing 
the . SllIlIl! once' in each week" for 
three successive weeks in the Belcher
town Sentinel, a newspaper published 
in Belchertown, the last publication 
to be' one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate,_ 
seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, Wlii-IAM G. BASSIt'l'T, 
Esquire,' Judge' of said Court, this 
tenth day, of April, in the )"ear' of 
our Lord '~ne thol!sand nine hundred 
and eighteen. . - '. 

Alice C. Rice,. Assistant Register 
,19-26"May'3 

,~;.' . 
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1Jjrgul N ldier 

COllllUonwealth of l\Tllssachnsclts 
Hllmpshire S, s. 

PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, 

and all other persons interl's(ell in 
tile estate of lIarrid j.7Halllilton, 
late of B .. lchertown in Isaid :Coii'n
t)', decellsed, 

\VIlHREAS, n cl'rtain inslrUIIIl'llt pur
po~tinh to he the I,.st will anll testa
ment of said decl'ased has heen pre
sented to said Court, for 1'rolmte, hy 
Gnl('e ]~stel1a Hamilton Hnd Clinton 
Harrisoll Hamilt{)1l of said ;Belcher
tOWII who pray that lellers testamen
tary lIIay be issued to thelll, the Hx
ecutors therein named, without gil'-' 
ing a surdl' on their official boild; 

Yon are ilereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at North
alllptOIl in said Counly of!Hnmpshire, 
on the se\'enth day of l\Jay A. D.191S, 
at lIine o'c1o~k in ~he forenoon, to 
sholl' cause, It any YOII h,we, why 
the same shoulll nol be granted, 

And said petitioners arc hereby di
rected to gi~c public notice thereof 
hy puhlishing' this citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
ill the Belchertown Sentinel, II news
paper puhlishecl in Belchertown, 
the last ~nhlicati.?n to he one day. at 
least hefore said court, anll by mail
ing post-paid, or deli\'ering a copy 
of this citation to ail known per· 
suns interl'sll.!cl in the Ustate, se\'cn 
clays at least hetore said Court. , 

Witlless \Vn.f.I.DI G. BASSE'IT, Es
!juire, jllllge of saicl COUrt, this lIinth 
day of April in the year of onr Lord 
one thousand ninl! hundrerl and 
eigiitcen. 

Alit:e C. Rice, AssbtUllt){egistcr 
Apr. 12-19-26 

--- ... _-_._-- --_._----------

llirgal Nulier 

COlli III on In-alth of ;\iassachusetts 
Hampshire, s. s. 

l'ROBATg COPRT 
To all persons interested ill the es

tate of Alonzo D, Randall, late· of 
Belchertown in said Count\' de-

. ceased: - , 

I 'Yl!F.H.EA~;; :-:(1·:::~L: .:... ::'.:::~~:,.:: ~:~~~ 

Charles L. Randall, I!xecutors of the 
will of said decejsed, hal'e presented 
. for allowance the first account of 
their administration upon the estate 
of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at R 

Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County, on the 
'seventh day of May, A. D. 1918, ··at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if-any you.have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

And said executors arc ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering' a 
copy thereof to all persons i"iIterested 
in the estate fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by publi!\hing 
the same once In each \\'eek for 
three successive weeks, ill the llel
chertown. Sentinel. a Ilewspaper pub
lished ill Belchertown, the last pub
lication to be olle day .at least before ' 
said Court;.and by mailing postpaid, 
a copy of ~his citation to 1111 known 
persons interested in the estate sev
ell dnys at least before said Court . 

:Witlless, \VILLIAlI! G .. 'BASSJrrT, 
Esquire, Judge. of said Court,. this 
twelfth dayot'April iri the year of our 
Lord olle thousand nine huudred alld 
eighteen.. " • 

Hubbarq. 1\1, Abbott, Register . 
J\pril i9-26-May 3 .' . . 

. ~, 

( 

.. 



BELCHEI~TOWN SBNTINEL 

WIRE FOR ELECTRICITY 
Electril' St:rvil't: 11;t::1.IIS l1o\\'-a-c1ays 110t ol1ly better lighting but Illt' opportunity for ironing, 

wa~hi11g- St:\\'i11g', ckanillg and cooking the Electrical \Vn~·. Nothing' you can buy for the hallie 
will gi,:e' th~'\\'01t\all who cares for it greater liappi11l!s~ than ELECTRIC SHRVIC.r~. 

This is the one hest time of tht: ~'ear to have your hallie wired for Electricity. 
Phone our office today and let us gi,'c an cstimate on wiring a11(1 fixtures. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 :'\!ain St., Palmer 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

YC'\1 llane' heard alJOnt this in
S,rtllllClll--LtlC Livnrik ill\'clI

~i"l1 'If Tl1Ulll<l~ :\. Ellison. 
'..\'l!\' !lot cOllie in sOllie time 
alld' Jll:ar the ii\strlllllellt it
~df ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

'I'own Items 
~lI-. amI MI·s. 1\1. A. Shall' are re

ech'ing callgratl1latiulI~ Oil t.11l' birth 
of a daughter born Iii Holyoke City 
llO~pitRI TllI1rsclay. April 18. 

l'tlI-s. R. R. Fi t zgeralcl is ill at the 
home of hel' duughter, .Mr8. A, 1\1. 
Baggs. 

Myrtle, infant daughter of MI'. 
and 1\Ir~. Rlly O. Baggs, is ~eriously 
ill. 

George C. CUlllmings of Erving 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. B. 
A. Butlel' of Federal street. 

Mrs; Signor and daughter (Xl'acll 
No 1'l'i s and graudd;\lIghter l\1ay 
Nori'is are IlJIwing Ludluw. where 
they have lived the past fOUl' years, 
and al'e moving to Colorado ahout 
IIcyent.y miles ('a~t of Denve\·. They 
expect to leavCl in two weeks. 

Treasurer's Report 
On accoll~t of lack of space we 

are obliged to eal'l'y over the Treas
urer's report of the Belohertown 
Community League, whi.h we have 
just received for publidatioll. 

H. 1\1. PARHONS, Gelloral Mgt'. .Tel. 180 

A Proclamation 
(continued frolll page I) 

t.u man for hi~ help whcn he !.Ihall 
l'all thl'm into u~c. In this eon
ner.tion I wish to call to the Iltt.ention 
of toWII :ulll school allt.hOl'ities awl 
ot hers illt.crcstell the filet qmt t,he 
GU\,(~l'lIor allcl Council have Ilut.horiz
I'd the St.:ltl' Forcster to distribllte 
\\'hite alHi ~,~.t.eh pine NO 1 that 0111' 

~tate may illcrl~lItse t he g-l'li'~}ng of 
s(,I'\'il~!' t.rPl'S. Information "1111 bl' 
ohtllinecl from the ~tate Fon'sler 
al,ollt t.hi" lllaH,'I'. Lc,t liS Oil this 
cia)" giw to-(lII\' li.vl's that reposc a 1\(1 
hal'lIlony of "pil'it t hat ",ill eOllle 
frolll th~~ sillgill~ of the \,il'lb allcl' 
frolll IOllg I'amltles throllgh till' silcllt. 
depths of the woo,b, H) thaI WP lllllY 
lll'ttl'l' gl'apple, with the pJ'()blelll~ 

tha!. hes,'!. liS on all sicl"s. 
{Signed) SA:\WEL W. Mc'CALL 

Patriotic Letter 
The Eclitol' of the SPilt ill!'1 

Beldll'l'toWIl. Mass. 
Deal' 1\11'. Rhl/·klller, 

PI~aNc fillil elwllJ~l'cl alllonllt. fUI' 
rl'newal of Illy HI] ltseript iun to the 
!;entirwl. The liltle paper eOllles 
with it~ lIIeRH~ge from t he old hlllll~ 
tOW1l eTj~ry wcek, nnd I tlcrtainly 

.appl'cdate it. 
WhilCl I would ueyer think of try

ing to live there, I love the dear old 
town, hecause 'it wall the home of 
my boyhood; lily father was bol'll 
thcre Rnd there lived all his life, uml 
hi. father the same befure him. lIy 
great grandfilther lived t.here fifty 
years, so you see the family tree 
WAil deeply I'ooted in th.t toWll. 

Belchel·towll used to bear an unen
viablc relJUtation un IlC(lOunt of, its 
Wild WeNi Cattle.how!!; it was 1I0t 
.he people of the town, that abuHed 
ihtl ethics of decency, und l\lor~lity, 

_ hut they did permit it. Those days 
are gone fot'ever, and a new tlra Ims 
dawlled, de(lcmt folk!! are out work
ing for civic dghteoulIllI!HS as they 
have never dune before. Now that 
yUIll' legiKlatUl'e ha.s given the peo
ple R dlance to vote out fOl'eyer th~ 

acem'se(l saloon and its attending 
evils, I hope 'you will rise np in tilt! 
Streng~h of the Lort!, and limite it. 

·If you 'are too old to go and battls 
with the beastly, Hun, you cun at 
least do YO~Il' be lit to layout the 
DI'l1g01l that hall killed .1~i'Ore United 
Stattlll citizen8 than we will. evel' 

ReIHl to Franee, if t.he Will' lashl for 
t.en ,)'CIU·S. GiYe t.he, l\luthers, the 
wives, the sist.ers of your grand old 
stnte th~ right to vote, lind 1\11'. 
Bllrleycurn will step down lind out. 
'Vhen the dellr bruvc boys, come 
mllrching hOllle again, giye them 0. 

chllnce to live, with the Arch Tempt
el' remo\'ed, amI where they clln 
tak", lip t.he lll'oken t.hread of their 
livcH, knowing that. the two greatest 
PIll'lIIies of lIIankind are hpatell ancl 
fallen, the HUN and BOOZE. 

How II1l1ch I WUlllcl enjoy 1\ visit, 
with tlH' old frielHls in Belchertown, 
ancl "old" is right, for it hilS heell 
thirt.y-foUl· )'t'lIrH Hillel' I Cllllle '(;,ilt, 
IWl'e. Onee in a whilo the name 
of an old Graucl Army mall appears 
ill YOIII' pap,'r that was a coml'aclc of 
Ill." fathl~r. al\(I I bdie,'e t.hel·c are 
level'lll of t.hclll Ih·ing. 'Vm. Bish
up, Dwight ·SllIlInway ancl Chas. 
Dln'i~, i alii slIrc are there.,' And 
gll()cl olcl' RIUM Fuirchild is_ still 
with you. "Harry Hopkins, GCOl'ge 
Kelley allll l\lp-Oll 'Varc!; arc really 
;rOIlIl~ fellowf: yet. Wl' hoy~ of sixt.y 
ar(~ like tIll! lIIunntain peaks that. 
gnar,l Pngl't Smulll, st.llrc!J anc! 

, ~tr(llll{, hilt. pl'ett.y "white" on top. 
Dear (llcl fril'IHIs, 1 wOllld 1iI<e t.o 

shal", Imlllis wit.h you once 11101'e, 
aIHI perhaps I may. l\I1I)' God hlt'ss 
):ou and keep YOII in·Hit, flare. 

}<'red .G. Ahhey 
608 ;{4th Ave. Alllwortes, Wash. 

III regal'll to what lIlr. Ahhl!Y "ays !\oOllt 
pruhihitioll,.wl! arc ghllI to infol'lll him that 
lIla,sachusetts has ,ionc her fllit lIuty hy 
ratifyin~ without any refcrenclulll the pro
hihitioll alllcn,lllll'nt. 

Town Items 
Lieut. L. L. Dudley 'spent several 

dllyS. in town last week 011 his wily 
{l'om OklllilOllIll where he has beell 
tllking a special COlll'He of study for 
eight weektl. Hit! hilS now returlied· 
to Camp Devells.-

The tree wUl'dt'u, Imviug coudemn
cd certllin trees Oil the common aud 
in the pulJli(I, streets, will give u 
pllhlicl heliring ill. the Town hall, 
Friday, May 3, at 8 u'clock p. m., 
to receive objections ill wl'itillg to 
the \'(·moval of suill trees. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the, 
Cougregatioulll chllrch· will meet 
with 1\11-11. Gcol'ge Scott on Wt·t!nes- ' 
duy afte1'lloon at 2 o'clock. ' 

The JuniOl: play Friday 'und Sat
urday e,:eni~g8will fu!-,nish u pleas
ing ,vuriation from the prevailing 
war talk. 

N OW is the Time 
to have yonr car looked 
over, overhatllcd and 
painted, 

SO AS TO BE READY 
for the ncxt season, 

PLEASURE CARS, RE
BUILT 

for cOlllmercial work. 

The Morris Garage 
and 

ford Service Station 

Dr.' E~ W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. . Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

Phone 486- \V Hospital connectioll 

, W m. C. Van Tassell, 

M. D. V. 
lJ.rtl'rhtUfY Sturgl'nu 

AUlI Brutint 

Office and residence, 159 J\-laple ~l. 

Holyoke, Mass. 

D. D. HAZEN, BELCHERTOWN 
MASS. 

Classified Ads 
All 1\llvcrti8elllellts :ulllcr I,hit; Ill'all· 

iug, inserted in oIle istml' fOl' one 
l~ellt u word., (Initiuls and llIum'tl 

count as words. ) No churge lells 
than 25 cents. 

TO RENT-Good 1'00111 in the Dil· 
Ion block. Imluire of 

E. A. Fuller 

FOR . SALE-A few baskets of fau, 

cy euting Ilpples. Inquire of 
E. C. Howard 

Tel. fi6 

FOR SALE-1\Iy ice 
cOlllltlete eq l1ipl11ent. • 

W. D. DUflhar 
- • Tt'!. 12-3 

BecauHe of the suspicion 
to distinctly German names; and the 
l'estrictiollR i'llposed by ,the'rccent 
1'lIlings of the "enemy alien ~1lI, in 
OJ'der to a:void conlplicationfl in IJII\r 
l,ic wOl'k, I dCRire h~reaftel'.to aVRil 
myself of legal J'ight to use only lily 

maiden Ilame both ill pI'ivate 
llUblic. 'Also 'Paul will be 
by the lIame of his grandfather, 
whom. has ~eeli comwitW' hiB . ' . ' 
guardianship. 

Chpl> l\{naJ<:lrial T l'" - ... ur3ry 

~nttut-
1'~lItl'I'ed as SI'(IIJI1Il-r.IaAA 11Illt.t{!)' April 9, U)1!i at. the post-offiue lit. BeldlCl'towlI,lIIlIl'ls., 1111111')' Ow Ad, of Mm:eh :~. 1R79 
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'1'HE COl\'UNG 'VEBR 

SUNDAY 
GrCat.holic l\lillsioll. 
Sunday Sllhool, 2 1" Ill. 

rrTCongreglltiolllll Chmch. 
Rev .• J. H. Chandler. 
~ l\Ioruing Se:Tiee, IOA5 

"F"lness oj /0)'" -COllllllullion 
Service. 

SmuLIY School, 1~ Ill. 
.Junior Y. P. S. C. E. 'at ,1 p. Ill. 

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. Ill. 

"Christiall Dilly and Prim·lege. 
V. Condllct in the Home and School." 
Leaclel', l\lisH Dorll Blackmer. 

Eyening W or,;hip, 7.30 p, Ill. 
~yIllJlm,inlll, "Til; ;.... ,".-I, liz lite 

CIlIlnging Order." 
O=l\Iet.hodi~t. Epil;l:opal Church. 

I~ev. W.,O Terry. 
l\I"l'l1ing Ser\;cl', 10.45. 
:' The 1-Vlz)' oj Redemption." 
~tlJl(lay Sd\(Jol, 12 Ill. 
Epworth LCllg'UP at 6.45 p. 111. 

"Progressive Christians." Lead-
er"l\[j8~ Gladys Gay. 

"~veniug 'VOl'8hip, 7.aO p. 1Il. 

" Disqualified," 
Dwight Chapel Serviee, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. a.15 p. m. 
~Trinity Mission. Rev. HCI" 

vey C. Parke, Rector, Grace Church, 
Amherst, ill c1mrgl" 

LIlY Rending Sen'icc ut 10.00 
a. m., Mr. Emerson H. ViI·don of' 
Amherst college, o~ficiating. 

MONDAY 

~G. A. R. meeting Ilt 2 p. m. 
~Youllg Men's Club ILt 7 p. m, 
~PI·iscillll meeting ut the home 

of 1\Irs. H. }<'. Peck ut 7.30 p. m. 
GrW. R. C. meeting' ut 7.30. 
~Boal'd of Trade at S p. m. 

'fUESDA'Y 

@rGI'allge meeting Ilt 8.00 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

~Prltyer n~eeting in the Meth

odist vestry. 
D.7PI~tyer meeting in the Con-

grcgationlll eMIle!. -.:. 

,FRIDAY 

Il7W ollJan's Millsionary Society 
of the Congregational church with 
MI'S. A: L. Ke~dall at 3 p. lD. 

Dates Spoken For 
,Ju'lle 5 

~Latli8." Aid Sale ..... 

Travelling Starward 
Belchertown's Liherty LOlln ap

portilllllllcnt was S .13,200. 1Ve huve 
lIOW gone llIore i1111l1 half Wll-Y on the 
secolIll mile, having Hubscribed S 2<r,-
150. Thi~ leaves,86,259 to he mis
ecl hy tOl1l0l'l'UW night to clltitlo Bel-

"",,,Inwn '0 :'n '"nn,;~ "I'~" ____ I 
The J untor Play 

LIl1'ge illHlielllll'S grceted the 
Juniors ill their three-ad lh'a III a, 
"Higbee of Harvard," ill COlllll1unit.y 
hall last FI'iday allcl Sut.nrclay e\'P
\lings. - Thc play ill itself wu~ (Illitc 
poplllar and t.he actillg WIIS flllly lip 
to' BddlCrtown'f.' stundar(J. The 
alldienc~e f"llm\'e(1 thl' part.s with in
terest, Ilnd Wl'l'e very appreciativc. 
l\fl-s. Uuth Chandler S·.lug hetween 
Hill acts. on Friday evell ing, IlI,cl1\IisH 
Sullivan of Boncls\·iIIe (,n Sat.uJ'(lay 

night. 
ThoHe having partH in the piny 

were WilliamlGml,sll, 'W ill iall 1 Pal'k
er, Blake Juckson, William Bri,lg
man, Hohert Hanifin, Bernice Cook, 
PcarlL' Dllnhar, Hazel Fll~lIling, Eva 
Bostoek. 

The class hllve hy invitation made 
arrangelllonts to rc-ptmt the phLY in 
'Vest Pelham t.onight. 

Honor Flag Raised 
Last l<'riday afternoon, beneath 

M~nilY skies, the eitiEens of Belcher
town mised u new Old Glory on the 
flag staff on the conllllon, al1(l at th'e 
I!U'lle time hoisted its recently earned 
honor flag. -

The exercises. attending the rnis
ing began with the reading of 1\Ic 
Call'H Liberty Loan l)l'oclamation hy 
Wilhur F. Nichols. Pruyel' WUI! 
then' offered by by Rev. C: G., Burn· 
hUlll, 'and a solll, The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic, was sung by Mrs. 
Ruth Chandlel'. As the sl.;lI's Ilnd 
stripes swung to the breeze, the nigh 
81~hool cadets stood at present UI'ms, 
and the assembled cOlllpany saluted 
the flag, which "has never been beut
en or will be beaten," amI tiling .the 

Star Spangled Banner. 
E. E. Sargent gave I\, brief, plltriot

ie address apdl'ead.1I. communication 
fl'om' the chairman of the New Eng
land Lib~rt1 Loan cemmittee. 

Mr. Sar,eat spoke of the, thrills 
that' pass through Olle who bas seen 
the U. S. fl. fl ... ill. foreig~l Ianth, 
.... ufiecl lo by a IOldier' boy, in aD_ 

.. ',. ~~ - .f··'· .' -. 

intereHt,ing letter 1'1'0111 the frOllt., aIHI 
hy the lalu....5cnator Hoar in his own 
glowing' words. 
. l\Ir. Sargent also told how Ger
IIIl1l1y gets hel' money, the honds for 
whiclh, "at the dose of the war IIllly 
only hc worth lL 'SCI rap of papcr,'" 
/llld how she get.s so effillicllt an ar
my with whic~h to fight her baUlcH. 

"Gocl Iwlping' 11<," he said, "let us 
u~(~ all t 1)(, slr'engl h we hllYl' to lIIake 
t.he worltl sllfe 1'01' dellloer:wJ." 

The exercises dosed with prayel' 
by Rev. W. O. Terry. Pupils of 
the scllOols rellc!cH'l'(l ;;eVl'ra I "ell'~

tion~ 'Im'illl{ the ~el'\·ice. 

Address by 
Senator Churchill 

Senator Olllll'ehill uf AllIh.el'st. "d
Ill'Bsse(1 the eitizl'IIH of Beldwl'town 
lust. SUllllay (wening i;1 CUlIInlUnit.t 
hall. PI·iol' to the addl'e~s there 
was s]nging by a llhorus 1lI111!'r the 
direct.ion of Carl Aspl'ngren. a IlII 
solus were rcndel'ecl by J\lrs. Ruth 
Chuncllcr, l\I is~ Pet.tijohll allc! MI'. 
Ahpengrell, in sOllie of which the 
audience joinecl'in thc churns. 

D. D. Hazcll, llhuirlllan of the 
local Liberty Loan cOlllmittee intro
c!ilCec! t.he speaker of the cYenillg, 
payillg a high tributc to MI'. Church
ill, . hoth as. represcntative of this 
distriet and for his uutil'ing efforts 
to get the state SdlOOI 101'ated hl;l'l" 
which now seems to be un assured 
fllct. 

Senato1' Churchill eongl'atulatc,d 
the people uf Belehertown on going 

selyes UM II lllCJIIIIH'I' of t,he 11I'0thl'I'-' 
hood of natiolls called upon to do 
our part. 

"If we I'cview the history of the 
}Jast. threc Yl'ars however, we find 
that ;t large hody of the American 
peoplll have not lIIHlpl'~to{Jd or np
preciated, what. we Wl're warring' for. 
It ha.dakl'n a yC'ar of meditnliolJ 
alltl of ~a(ll'ifi"p t.o find it out. Now. 
we know that the vcry e,;,ential 
things upon whieh this nation was 
huilcled ancl for whieh 0111' forefnth
l'rs fought t.\1{' RCYl,lutiollltl'Y 'VIU~ 

alJ(l latcl' tIll' Ci"il 'Val" aI''' at stakl-. 
"Yet ill the raee of all t Itb we 

Iiye conlJlIlI'atin·ly till' "all1l'. Our 
flag~ fly Jleaeefnlly (III tlll'il' flag 
!'taIIs, Wl' hl':lI' no gum" WI! sec IlO 
Gerlllull army. It is all 3,000 lIIi1es 
away, so it is not as real as it might 
be, Perhaps, howey!'!', our lives are 
a little better, Bot_CJllitc so IJwan, not 
quite so matcrial allcl not quite so 
sordid, hut. we do not as yet l'calize 
the fun m'canillg' of the war. 'Ve 
plank dowll :350 for a'bol1(l and say 
we huvc loaned it to Liherty. Do 
we relllly feel that? Do we Rucrifice 
of our v~I'y heart.: Arc WCl l~onHciouH 
of it? Arc Wt~ loaning our money 
in the sense of Iledil~ation as our fore
fathers gave i1wrnselves: 

"This fight in which our nation is 
engaged is not a fight to shift the 
balllnce of power, it is Il fight that 
has been going on for ceut.uries, ever 
since the eartli WlIs created. We 
find it all through history. 

·'What is t.he ideal Germauy is 

(continued on page 4) 

"over the top" on tho Thil·d LibCl·ty I-~----·-----""------

Loan, but 81iid that this. was as yet 
hal'dly It time for congJ'atnlatiQns. 
In spite of t.he fllct that we have 
raised n lurge army, have increused 
our supply of ships, und contrilmted 
IllOlley like 'v, .. ter, we have as yet 
only Hlowcd 'two 01' three fUrl'OW! 
ill the field to he tUl'lled over.' Hav
ing set our irluul to t.he plOl9' we can-

. not tUI'll back. I 

He said that one of the greatest 
things that has Leen tlccolll}llished 
since 0111'. entl'y into thc WUI' ill that 
we have collie to learn, at· least' most 
of u~;'"in'u large degree, what it is 
we are waning for. "We look back 
upon th~ Kinking of tilt'. Lusitania 
and Wll shuddeJ', for we realize that 

:that was eRusll enough; w~ look, back
and see' Belgium iuuded and we 
realize that the GOd· of hiImanity 

. was ealliug upGn Apllll'ica to do )ler. 

part. }Ne havebePD\ to lee our; 
I • ~. 4 

Historioal Association 
M~eting 

The annunl- meeting of the Bel. 
chm·town Historical Ilssociation was 
held in the library on Saturday eve
ning and the following oiHeers were 
eleetecl: Trustel's, Mrs. Mal·iaD. S. 
.Longley, 1\[, S. Bnrton, l\Iiss Marion 

I B;\rtlet.t, H. A. Hopkins, H. F. CUI'-' 
tis, W. A. Stebbins, D. D. Hnzen~ 
George H. B. Green, 1\11'5. Elizabeth 
Bridgman, Mrs. Alice M. Kendall, 
M. A. MOl'se, J. W. Jllckson, L., H. 
Bla(kmer, F. D. W ulker"lIiss Lucy 
'!'holllson; president, Willard A. 
Stebbins; vice presidents) Fred' D. 
Walker, D. D. Hazen; correl~lId
tug clt!l'k, lIrs. H. 'F. Curtil; record..
ing olerk, MilS Marion E. Bartlett;· 
trea!luil'r, Lewis H. Blackmer; aucp • .-, 
tor, John W. Jackson; , ' 

Mrs. ll. D. S. ~ngley. 
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SUDSCIU p'rIONS 
Oue year f, 1.(1(1, three months, 30e', 

single copi(>1" .":: 
Look at the Lc.beL The lahl.'! on plv

per or wrapper tells to whllt date 
payment iH made. 

In rcque~ting change of UlldreRs, 
the old nA wcll liS the new acidrC:ls 
should be givcn. 
IMPORTANT - AU arh'crtise11leliUl 
should he ill V:edncs<lay night; all 
news items by 12 :I[ ThursdllY. 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. \\'. Jackson's Be Icherto'Wn 

I 

Food Administration of , 

Hampshire County 
Every householder in the 

state who has on hand thirty 
pounds of flour mllst report 
it to the Food Administration. 
For this purpose the Post Of
fice department will deli\'er to 
e~ch householder a card ad
dressed to the Admi nistrator 
which is to he filled out and 
mailed at once without stamp. 

These cards are now being 
sent ont and"llOuld be return
ed by May 1st, by each one re-
ceidng them. Supplies ob-· 
tained prior to Jan. 28th, 1918 
and saved are no discredit but 
should_be truthfully reported. 
The saving'S 011 flour have 
been enormous but we must 
know how much is in the hands 
of the people to piau for the 
weeks between this and the 
next wheat han-est in Septem
ber. The Times Demand 

Exceptional Men I \V. 1\I. PlTRRING'rON, 

i_Food Administrator 

I
, The local post nffiee hn~ ord"n'd a ~IIP

ply of th"80 cards wh ieh I,,\\'o not cOllle tu The reason why this worlri has 

moved on so slowly is beoause there 

have been sa few men aboyc the 
I

I hallt! bllt arc ~xprctcd any tiull'. A. the 
tilll" has l,ccn cxtclllletl IIntil :I!ay 11, they 

; IDay ~ti11 bl! of tI~f!. 

average. Humanity has reached no i 
higher level hecause each man has 

imitated his brothel' and has said I 
and thought. the same things than I 

the crowd has ,mid Itnci thought. 

The reason why conlluunities t.tng

nate is becnuse there are so few who 

are willing to ~tep out ahead :md do 

more than the ordinary citizen. 

Nothing happens In a cOl1lnlllnity 

until the exceptional man arriveR, 

It is the exceptional man, the extra

ordinary lll11n. to whom the world is 

indebted for the progress thnt has 
beeu matle. 

In these times we ought not to be 

content to take the average man in 

the community as our model. We 

are generally content if we do as well 

as others. It comforts U8 much if wo 

are no worse ihaa our neighbors. 

There is something within that sootn

es us if we find that we are with the 

orowd. We are quite at eaRe if 

when we are in Rome we do as the 

. Romanll do, If we hold tho opinions 

the crowd holds we are quite satis

fied. We have no desire to make 

ourselves conspicuous by differing 

bom our fellows. Few of us like to 
be except.ional. 

E,-ery man should faoe this ques

tion iu these times of strell!!, What 

am I _doing more than the ordinary 

'citizen to build up the community,' 

to stand back of the government, and 

to further thE' cause of ilemocracy ? 

Turkey Hill Items 

MI'. amI l\Ir~. 'Ylllter Allen and 

family will ret-urn to the Capen place 
next week. 

Mrl' .• Julia Terry nnd Bon Donald 

and Mrs. ~. W. Hurlbmt took a trip 

to Plainfield Snt1ll'dllY. returning 

Sunday. They hrollght Mrs. E. B. 
Sanford with them for a visit with 
her daughter. 

l\lrs. Nellie Sears has returned 

frol\1 a short Btay at tl1(\ home of her 

friend, Mrs. Earnest Troulx of the 
Highlands, Holyoke. 

Mr. and Mr8. G. E. WilliallJs and 

hill parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. M. E. 

'Villil\l\1s, Notored to Amherst llou
dny._ 

Miss Ethel Hurlburt spent the 

,,"eek-end at the home of her parents. 

Robert Baggs was home from 

Camp Upton over SUllday. 

Miss FIOl:enell Baggs, book-keeper 

for E. A. Fuller, -is confined in her 
hOllle with sickness. 

There was a very large attendanoe 

of the Rest club at the home. of C. 

P. Baggs last week Thursday eye

ning, ~vel' fifty being, 11l'esent. A 

general good ti~e was enjoyed, re

freshments being sel"fed, and games 

played. The next meeting place of 

the club has not been deoided upon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamell Isaao and 

mother motored to Fitchburg thi,' 

week. Mrs. 'Isaac, Sr:, remained 
for 11 visit. 

Lester Allen came from a c!\mp 

in New Jersey *0 spend a 24-hour 

furlough in the home of Jame8 Illaac. 

While here he Oame down with the 

'Vhy not 8urprise our neighbors 

by doing the unusual and extraordi

nary thing? by excelling what the 

average man does. Let us keep our 

eyes fixed not on tho al'eragc man 

iu the community but on the excep

tional man. The world will pass 

through this crisis if there ar~ a suf

ficient number of extrool'dinary men. 

itnumJJs and waa obliged" to remain' 
for two weeo. 

R. 
Hollis Collin, who is employed by 

_E. F. Shumway ~took Mr. Shumway, 

Ml·S. E. B. ~anford al\(l Mrs. Julia 

Terry for an outing in Springfield 

"T o!iJll's<iny. Jjrgnl N utirr 
Mr. nl1(l Mrs. Leslie Blodgett n.nd 

daughtcr of Springfield called n.t tho· _ 

home of l\It-. Blodgqtt's cousin, Eo 

.'<;oUlmonwealth of 1\Iassat;husetts 
Hampshire, S. s. 

l'ROIlA'l'E COURT • 
To all persons iI\terested in the es--E, GnJ- on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Mallory 

and Bon, Roger, Gl!orgc Paine, Ru

fus E. Putnam and Thclnm and Ed

win Putnllm of Springfield cnlled n.t 

the home of H. F. Pu'tnlll1l Sunday. 

Mrs. H~ l!'. Putnam and daughter, 

Louise, rct\lI'ned from Glens Falls, 

N. Y., InHt week where they visited 

!l.hs, AllIos Hoot and Mrs. E, C. 

Hoach. 

Georgc Clifford is nt the home of 

his sister, Mrs. Clarenoe Huhbard. 

1\[l's. Eva Alden of Mont.pelier, 

Vt., is visiting 1\1rs. Edwnrd Isaac. 

CongregationalN ews 
In place of the even{ng Nermol~ in 

the Congregatiunal churoh next Sun

day there will be· a series of short 

pnpers and IlddresRcs giving the sub

stancp. of the most significant things 

said hy the principal speakers I\t the 

meetiug of the Hampshire East As
sociation in North Amherst April 30. 

Senlltor Churchill's address of las~ 

Sunday eyeuing found a most fitting 

sequel in the paper of Prof. Robert 

Senncn !:;mith of Smith College on 

Couflicting Conceptions of God. 

Thid will be reported by Rev. Col
lins G, BUl'l1ham. 

Otllcr topics will he: The New 

Service, Miss Marion Bartlett; The 

New Effioiency, l\liss Ella Stehbins. 

Honor Roll 
PERFECT IN ATTENDANCE 

Cl,Nn;H GRA::IDIAR SCHOOL 

Paul Aldrieh 
Milton Blackmer 
Wailion Bardwell 
Edward Gay 
Alvin Michel 
Albert NeIMan 
Floyd p(les~ 
Irene Vezina 
John Wood 
lIilton Wood 
Charlell Scott -

CENTER INTERlIlEDJATE SCHOOL 

Ruth Aldrioh 
Dorothy Blaekmer 
Howard Davill 
Eleanor Gay 
Irene Howard 
DOl'o(by Peeso 
Gladys Terwilliger 

Packardville Items 
George Paine of· Springfield spent 

Sunday at the bome of H. A. Paine. 

Word WIUI recein!l from Charl~1I 
Readon ill England, written March 

first,' th~t he had picked a me.s of 

dandelions, H.howing the early IIpring 
over there, ( 

. The C. E. Society of Packard

vill •.. gave a atereoptioen lecture 

OD inission work iii Memeo lut Sun-
.. day. e1'8nmg. _ 

.. . '. 

tnte of Alol17.o D. Randall, late of 
Belchertown in said County, de
ceased: 

\VHHREAS, Edward A. Rnndall and 
Charles J,. ,Randall, executors of the 
will of said deceased, hal'c presented 
for allowance the first account of 
their mlministration upon the estate 
of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at North
llmpton in said County, on the 
seventh day of May, A. D. '1918, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
canse, if any you lim'e, wilY the same 
should not be allowed. -

A lilt snid executors nrc ordered ~ 
serve this citation by delivering II 

copy thereof to all persons interested 
iI; the cstat!! fourteen days nt least 
before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in each week for 
three successive weeks, in the Bel
chertown Sentinel. a newspaper pub
lished in Belchertown, the last pub
lication to be ou·e day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing postpaid:, 
a copy of this citation to all known 
persons iuterested in the estnte sev
en days at least befo·re said Court. 

\Vitness, WILI.JA:\I G. BASSETT, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
twelfth day of April in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine huudred and 
eighteen. 

Hnbbard M. ,,,-bbott, Rebrjst~. 
April 19-26-1\Iay 3 

i!jrgnl N utirr 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Hampshire 5. s. 

PROBATE COURT 

'l'o all persons interested in the es
tate of Willinm S.· Fisher late of 
Belchertown, in said Cou~ty, de
ceased: 

• \VIIIlRIlAS, Myron S: ·Barton, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de-' 
ceased, has presented for allowance 
the final account of his administra
tion upon the estate of said d·eceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Proba~e Court to be held at Belcher- -
town, in . said County on the four
teenUI day of 1\Iay, A. D: 1918, at 
nine o'clock iu the forenoon ~ to 
s!tow cause, if any ·yOIi have 'why 
the same should not be allowed. ' 

And said administrator is ordered 
to serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to all persons interested 
in the estat~,. fourteen days at least 
before said C~urt, or by publishing 
the . sallle once in each week, for 
three successive weeks in the Belcher
towil Sentinel, a newspaper published 
iu Belchertown, the last public·~tion 
to be one day, at least before 
said Court, and by' mailing, ~Itpaid, 

. a copy of this citation fo· alI known 
persons interested, in .the estate, 
seven days at least befqresaid Court. 

Witness, .\VII.iIAM . G. BASSItTlT 
Esquire; Judge· of said Court, 'thi~ 
tenth day of April, in the. year of.. 
our.Lord oue thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen. 

AJice C. Rice, Assistant'.Register··· 
'April .1;!~:,26:~ay-3'·,: " . .... . .' 
..' •• ' <, .' - 'f ~ '. ._. "'. ~ 

'-

Town items 
Hev. E. P. Kelley of Brooklin!.', 

N. H" WIIS in to\\'n Wednelldny on 

hnsillcss. 
Union Grnngowill observe Ncigh

h"I"~ Night TncR(IIlY evening when 

thl'Y will entcrtain I~olh LUll10w and 
Gmnhy Gl'f\lIges. • 

The l\J.is8ionary ~ocicty of the 

Congregational CI1I1rllh will meet. 

wit.h ~lnl. Alico L, Kendall Friday, 

May 10t.h, nt 3 o'clock. 
Ml's. Alhert, C. Sheets aIHI !Iang-h

tel'. AI ice Warner, of "~cst, Grlln

"ill", ]\fuss., arc visiting hpr parents, 

~lr, aIHI Mrs. A. 1<~. 'Yarner. 

:HI'S, Chas. Cappel' antlnieee, :.!.,.ss 
:\[arjorie Cllpper of 1\1onson spent, a 

fpII' (lays this ,veek with hl'r paronts, 

MI'. nnd Mrs. Fred Allen. 

Ell. S. Ward I\n(1 family of Spring

fielll have retllrne(l t.o t.own nnd arc 

""llllpying t.he 'Vel1inglon '" alker 

place l~n Federal St. 
Mrs. Clara A. Lincoln spent the 

lI'l'elt-elldwith relatives in Spring

field. While there, Mrs. Lincoln 

attl'lltled t.he golden' w()dding of. 
~Ir. lind Mrs. 'Varl'en Sadler, fOl'm

.. rly of this town. 

The Community Cluh entel'tain

Illont has been postponed. The date 

will he announced later. 

ThOle recei~ing :l.wards last Sun

day for faithfulness in attendance 

at the CongreguQllnal' Church and. 

Sunday Scbool for the past year 

were Bel'l1ice Cook, Eleanor Bard

well, La,wrence Harvey, Edward 

Snyder, WatMn Bardwell, Theodore 

Hazen, Francis Allen, .A.lbertNel

son, Dorothy Blackm~r, John Eliot, 

Harriet Eliot, Irene Howard, Nan-· 

.ie Howard- and Edna Howard. 

The niotor d~ive'n fire tl'uok, the 

money for which wal vot~d at the 

last town meeting, has arrived. 

Those attending the meeting of 

the Hampshire East Asso,,; ... tian 

Tuesday wel'C Rev .. J. H. Chandillr, 

Uev. C. G. Burnham, Mrs. Thol. 

Allen, Mrs.M. D. S. ~rigley, ·M .... 

Alice Kendall, Mrs.' Cora Burnett, 

Miss ll~ioll BartIeit aDd Mill Ella: 

Stebbins. 

Official Ooal Oonser
vation Suggestions 

f6r the Ho~e
holder 

On May 1st, atop u!ing coal in 

house heaters, and wherever poslible 

stop using coal in rang~8. 
Make a wood fire in the furnace 

when telllpor~I'Y belt !s -n~ede~ and 

cook with ~ood, oil or gas.' 
Ulle open fircli .and local heaters 

in r.ooms where· .pecial heat is de

sired. : 

Thoroughly clean the f'.lrnace .iid 

range, i~illuding. 'the fluei,as soon 

lUI the fires are out for ihe summ~~. 
Lay' in 'now for next winter Ii sup

of green ~eod and)et it ~e&lOn. 
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Community League Financial 
Statement 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 

April 9, I9I7 10 April I9, I9I8 
Brought Forward 
Total receipts to April 9, 1917 151,886.08 
'rotal expenditures to April 9,1917 51,788.17 
Cash on hand ~nll in bank April 9, 1917 97.91 

---
. $1,886.08 $1,886.08 

RHCElPTS 
1917 
April10 B . .T. Satz, rent of hall 

16 :lliss Bartlett, rent. of hall 
19 B. J. Salz, hall rent 
25 11. J. Satz, hall rent 

May 4 B. J. Satz, hall rent 
29 Grange entertainnll:nt, rent of ha1\~ 

Jllne 1 John.T. Leonard, rent of Ilnll 
6 

15 

$6.50 
3.00 

lO.O() 
10.00 
7.50 
4.0() 

.9.00 
9.(l(l 

9.0(1 
2Z n. H. S. Senior I'lny, hall rent 8.00 
26 Amherst C. H. Entertainment, hall rent 4.00 
29 John J. I.conard, rent of hall 9.00 

July 4 9.00 
13 
20 

Aug. 3 Emil Bengle, rent of hall 
10 
11 
17 
24 
31 

Sept. 7 
14 
19 
26 
30 

Oct. 23 
31 

No\,. 10 
14 

" 

" .. 

Re\,. W. 0, "l'errYJ rent of hall 
Board of Trade, Libcrty Loan Rally 
Miss 1\[. E. Bartletl, entijrtainment 
Red Bridge Community League, hall rent 
Minstrel Show, rent of hall 

9.(10 
9.00 
9.(10 
9.0(1 
7.00 
6.50 
9.00 
7.50 
9.00 
6.25 
3.65 
3.15 
2.00 
2.00 
.3.00 

15 
Dec. 21 
1918 

E. J. Griggs Post, W. R. C., rent of hall 
RClJ Triangle, Y. M. C. A. Rally, hall rent 
Priscilla Society, entertainment 

- 4.00 
3.50 
2.0(1 
2,Oq 
5.00 

March 4 Board of Trade, Fooel Rally 
14 Board of Trade, Food Rally 
24 Patriotic Meeting, Rev. J. H. Chandler 

].; . _.:t!lt C. Howard, cash for paper stock 

Total cash receipts 

CASH RECEIPTS 
SHOW ACCOUNT 

1917 
May 9 Entertainment 

16 
25 

July 27 
Oct. 5 

12 
19 
26 

.Nov. 2 
9 

.. 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Z.OO 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 

$216.55 

$20.65 
21.95 
18.95 
23.10 
16.25 

8.60 
17.55 
18.75 
10.80. 
13.00 

Total show receipt. '169.60 

C01':lTllIBU1'IONS AND SALE OF SHARES 
1917 
April 9 Leila S. Curti8,.one sharc $10.00 

9 Clayton GreeD, " " 10.00 
May 15 Mary E. Plantiff, five shares 50.00 
Dec. 29 Geo. H. B. Green, one share . 10.00 

31 Arthur F. Bardwell .. " 10.00 -
Nov. ·S Israel Cowles, Detroit, cash contribution .10.00 
Dec. 28 Cora S. Burnett "" 1.00 

28 Herbert F, Curtis "" 1.00 
28 William Orlando ,,:: 1.00 
28 Harold Peck . 1.00 

Total contrib .. utions and sale of'shllres 

REBATBS IN CASH· . 

$104.00 

1918 . 
. March 1 D~ D. Hazen, Agt., rebate on in.manee .. $18.87 

1 Paramount Film Company, rebate on bill .40 

1917 

BX\,HNDITURES 
April 9, 1917loApril19, 1918 

PAY1\[ENTS BY CHECK O~ BANK 

April 20 H. I .. J [,ullock, SC1'\·je,·s 
Mlly 2 II. H. Atwooll 

2 Cent. Mass. Wec. Co., sen'ice 
3 J. A. McConvillc, film service 

11 
17 

June 2 Cent. 1\[ass. Hlec. Co., service 
2 II. E. Atll'oot\, sen'ices 
2 W. F. Shall', express on films 

26 First Nat'l Bank, Amhersl, illt. 011 note 
29 SJatc of lIlass., filillg fcc 
30 Amherst Savinl<:s Bank, illt. 011 mortgage 
30 Hammond &. HammOllll, (Irawiu): t\ce(ls 

July 2 D. D. Hazen, insurance premium 
3 H. E. Atwo()(l, services 
5 Ccnt. 1\lass. Hlc.c. Co., sen'ice 
7 \V. S. Piper, team 

25 J. J. Leonard, fil1I1 program 
Aug. 2 H. E. :\lll'oOlI. services 

;';6.00 
2.50 
7.35 
9.90 
9.90 

10.40 
6.15 
6.00 
3.84 

15.00 
5.00 

62.50 
5.00 

8i.50 
8.00 
7.95 
5.nO 

10.00 
4.00 

6 Cent. 1\lass. Electric Co., sen'icc 7.57 
Sept. 1· H. E. AlII'OOlI, services 6.00 

6 Ccnt. Mass. Electric Co., service 6.26 
17 D. F. Sll11mway, Col., taxcs for 1917 46.80 

Oct. 1 Paramount Co., film service 8.80 
1 H. E. AtIl'OOlI, sen'ices 5.00 
3 Cellt. ;\Iass. Electric Co. sen-icc 6.67 
6 Paramount Co .• film service 8.80 

17 
22 
29 

Nov. 2 H. E. Atwood, services 
3 Paramount Co., film service 
5 Cent. Mass. Electric Co., service 
9 \\'. F. Shaw, express 011 films 

19 Nooney &. Hussey, repnirs on roof and 
chimney 

19 L. H. Blackmer, printing 
Dec. '1 If. E. Atwood, services 

1918 

8 Cent. 1\lass. Electric Co., sen'ice 
21 \V. F. Shall', express 011 films 
24 First Nalional Bank, Amherst, interest 

8.80 
S.80 

11.05 
6.00 
8.80 
6.i2 
4.82 

9.60 
2.10 
3.00 
6.82 
2.52 

15.00 

Jan. 31 Amherst Savings Bank, int. on mortgage 62.50 
Feb. 5 Cent. Mass. Electric Co., light and power 4.50 

Total by checks 
CASH PAYMENTS 

1917 
Ap it 9 Clayton Grecn, express etc. 

10 Rcgi.~tered I~.tter 
Mav 10 
June 5 

30 
July 
Aug. 

.3 Fred Allen. lahor 
6 \V. F. Shuw, express 

'6 L. H. Blackmer, printillg 
25 Registered letter . 
24 Telephone to Amherst and Palmer July 

Qct. 11" ,e " 

16 Registered Idler 
Nov. 6 .. "and stamps 

Dec. 31 
1918 

E. C. Howard, flag for ha\1 
Stamps 40c, revenue stamp 10c (note) 

March 1 Premium on appar(ltus policy, (Halen) 
26 -Cent. Mass. Electric Co., current 

April 1 H. E. Atwood, janitor services 
3 Cent. Mass. Electric Co., current 

Sundry cash payments 

19i7 
. May 9 

16 
16 
25 

July 27 
27 
27 

Oct, 12 
19 
26 

Nov. 2 
9 

CASH P A Yl\IENTS 
SHOW ACCOUNT 

1\1. }1. Opera tor 
" " 

Music 
1\1. P. Operator and music 

" " 
J. J, Leonard, express on films· 
Music 
1\1. P. Operator and Dlusic 
"u " 

" 
Music 
!II. P. Operat()r 

Cash paid on show account 

$528.92 

52.20 
.10 
.ro 
.10 
.10 
.50 
.60 
.65 
.10 
.20 
.20 
.1U 
.17 
:50 
.50 

15.00 
2.25 
4;.75 
2.25 

$30.37 

$5.00 
5.00 

.50 
5.50 
5.00 

.50 
1.00 
5.50 
5.50 
5.50 

.50 
·4.00 

S43.50 

SUMMARy'OF EXPENDITURES AND cASH ON. HAN.D 
. Sundry cash payments $30.37 

$19.27 . Cash paid on show account" 43.50 
• - . .. S .Payments by check 528.92 

RECEIPTS FROM: ALL SOURCE , Cash on hand and in bank 4.54 
Cash received for rent o!hall.andpap'cr st~k. . ·1216.55 
Cash received from movlDg picture entertatnments ,169.60. Grand total, payments aBd cashon hand J607.3~ 
Cash received from sale of stock· . . 90.00 
Cash re~eived in fornl of contributions 14.00 For previous statementB_see·BelchertoWD Sentinel for 
Cash received-in)yrm of rl,;bates 19.27 Feb. 9, 1917, and April 20, 1.17. 
"--h balance brought forward. 97.91·. E B· 'd 11 T B C~··L I ........ ____ ,- . !llanan. ar we, reas. . ; •. nc. 

Gran~ total of cash Te~eipts •. Belchertown,~aSs,· April 24~ '1918. 

" 
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Wire ~ our' Home It is relill y a struggle Ilow-a-days to keep house with
out ELHC'l'RIC SHRVICE. No home call be at its 
hest'-c3n get the most out of h01\le life-,without it. 

--
All drudgery :Inll labor is dOlle away with. I'lol1rs of time, loaels of effort ami dollars of ex

pellse are savcd. Happiness, conyenicnces ami pleasures nrc increased. 

to have your car looked 
oyer, overhauled alld 
painted, 

Our experience. 0111' well se!c.:ckd appliances and our expert services will be a great aid ill plan-
lIing the wiring of your hOllse. . SO AS TO BE READY 

, Our representatiYe will go O\'er the whole 'proposition and give you figures in ad\':lI1ce. \Vrite 
or pholle today. 

.for the next season. 

PLEASURg CARS RE
,BUILT CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 

422 Mnin St., Palmer 

THE NEW ED1S0N 
D1AMOND 

Al"IBEROLA ~ 

YUl1 ha\'e hl:ani :limllt this in
strtlmell t,-the fa \'!)ritt i n\'C~n-

. tio:l of Thomas ;\.. j·;disoll. 
\\'lIy 110t come in SOl1l<: time 
and hear thl: i 11stll11111ent it
sdf? 

Then you will know why 
people talk ab~ut it 

J. W. Jackson 
--'--------------

Address by 
Senator Chur9hill 

(continued frmn page 1) 

fighting foi· and what is the ideal 
',,,hich is combating it? 

"Thc German Iloct.rine is that tho 
state is all in all, the one real .and 
important and self' existant thing. 

No individual has any l·ight what
~ver in the falle of the state. The 
,;tatl' is everything, the illdividual 
nothing, eX(lcpt as a member of the 
state. He has ilO l'ule of conliuct. 
that can 8tand In the (ace of the de
mands of the state. The state kll~WS 
110 moral rule. The indi"idllal is Ii. 

suhject of the state, therefore the 
soldier has no moral rule of his own. 

"\V e look ilt the atrocities in Bel
gium and all of them ~re true, ~ or 
almo:it wholly so, and find that they 
are done by the ordimwy German 
soldier. Is it be('.ause he i. by nature 
a beast, by nature a Hun? Why is 

it[ It never has been borne home 
to us that he has been trained from 
his babyhood up to make a distinc
tion between himself aud the state.: 

• 

II. 1\1. PARSONS, ~l1ernll\1gr. Tel. 119 '. for COll111ICrcinl work. 

'Vhatever he is l~omlJlI\lHlcd by the 
st.at.e he nl1l~t do, from t.he lower 01'
fillc!'.'; ul' to the Kaiser. 

. "I hlln~ livl'll in Germany a nUIII, 

her ,?f Yl1al's and han' had many 
Gel'lllans as friends. 1 know t.he 

Gl'l'lllall i~ 110 H 1111 hy nature. H.
i~ a Hlln hccausc Iw has bel.n druwn 

illto 11ll' d"drinc of gOYl'l'nment 
wlail·h lllcall" hl' iH a slave t.o I.II\! 
stah'. 

.. UPJ· ... ag-aill WI' are confronted 

ill a m"del'll form wit,h I,he femlal 
d"dl'in\' of the statl'. The Kaisci' 
is 110t t h(' sol,' I'UI<'I', hilI hl' iri, a:; it, 

WPI·p. tlw Hl'l'X of Ihl' whole s.ystclII 
whil·1t ~a)'S t" Ihi~ lIIall 'Go and he 
g'<lplli. to :In<ltlll'l' ~'(lllle ami hI" e "III , 

<'th.' allll tn anotJ'l'l' slay HIllI he slay
eth, if neel's""r), to 1.1ll' Yietor~' of tIl(' 
G"rlll:lll "tatt·. Theil' idl'lIl is tha.l 
of lIIaterial SlW,'I'S~. of t!Il' COIlll'll'st, 
of till' minl\ alld _til' tIll' Gel'lnan 
spirit. 

"The wholl' ~ystelll tlll'r;·forl' call 
be sumlJla.·ized uutlel' two he'llls: 
First, Gerlllllil id,~als are till' best: 
alld secollu, tIll' right ttl impose tlll'lJI 
011 "lhers. 

"The id~al warrillf{ against; Ihi~ 

German idl'al has heen fightillg for 
itl! placll IIUl'ing t.hl' nelltmi,'s. It 
Ilates h:wk to the Magna Charta. the 
first Ilollulllellt in hUlIIan liherty. alld 
it hus fought for existance enr sillc!'. 
Tlw cOllstitution of the State uf 
M'ass:tchusetts is the en}bodiment of 
this i(leal. It is not simply a· COil-

- stitution of olle stllt.e out of forty. 

l'ight. It is in lIIallY respects su
perim' to all tho rest. 0111' helief is 
not that the peasant is accouutahle 
to the:Kaiser, but that the state de
rives itl! l'ights frOIll the individual, 
and that the state is to secure for the 
individual his rights. 

':"The rise of German pl'ineiples, 
contrary to all this, is like a fire 
that we supposed had died ollt, but 
has blazed up again, and we fear amI 
tremble le8t it envelop the earth. 

"This is why we are buying bonds 
anll sending our boys across the 
water. It is a war of. the Ileople, 
fully as much ~s of any army and no 

army will "in who defies the Divine 
will uf God. This wnr means to 
you and me all that is ideal ill life
and in country and we must all be 

figbting. W ~ must give and ,give 
again for this ·war meanli all-all 

that is be.t in life, Mt politically 
and ,materially only ht spiritually. 

"As 0. people we BlU8t be-one peG

Fie. Germany 'goes as she ii told. 

Herc the people 110 the illlposing. 
The COllllllllll(1 is ill us 111111 we ean 
tU1'1l Bol~heYiki if we will. III a 

delllllcrltll,Y it is difficult to get t.h~ 
people to Ilhey, for each one is sO\,-' 

el'~gn of hilllself. It's you and you 
allll YIIU who lIlust do - your duty. 
GiYe yourself, your 1II00IIlJ and th:. uk 
God you I:an pull a hill out. of yoUI' 

plwket. to lll'lp it alllllg. Han' 10\'1' 
ttl your fellow, (\onsi(!cr his right, 
his IH'osperily, his happinpss. cis .. 
yon are a ~(!Ifish Ill'nst, 1~lsI' 'you an' 
the I'l'al HUll. Run 10 l1Iel'~- the 
nex', Liloerl~: Loan. rush 10 pay your 
tuxes. It, is giving that mak.,,, ~he 

rl'al clluntl'.)'. it. is giving' thaI nJ:Jke~ 

an il\l'al. Every man el'eOltes hi~ 
oWIl eonntl'Y. 
his Ilwn t,m:n. 

E"el'j' lIIall el"'utl'S 
In Beldll'rlo ,'Il. lin 

dlllllo!. SUHle want. I hin~s 10 go tlO 

all,l so in pulolil' affairs. Thl'\' 'rant 
things diffel'l'll\' than illl'" an: !Iw,' 

.r , .' 

wunt til cl'eate a new Belchel'towll. to 
to turll' this material Beichpl'tmTD 
into t.heir ideal. . 

"This i~ tIll' "onntl',\' of Ilnl' loy". 
Let us lo:,k at t.he real America 
always in I he light. of om' idl'al, for 
OHI' illl'al is I'apahlt, of IlI·ing' born ill

to exi~lalwl" Let 1"'eIT man lL'al'n 
to give hin,s\'lf for the Imppill"ss, 
jlJ'ospm'ity and well heing of both 
Ihis cOlllltr'y alld tlw world. 

"Lei us gi\'e, giyl', gi\'l! a :11\ let u:; 

nllt slop to thinlc how lIlueh, we have 

dOlII', but. 11l'l'SS on as true Alllel'ieau 
ci lizens." 

The Morris Garage 
and 

ford Service Station 
-----------------------

Dr. E. W. 'Mayo 
DENTIST 

3:-10 High st. Holyoke 
'reI. 58-l 

Phonl' 486,\V Hospital connectioll 

W m. C. Van Tassell, 
M .. Do V. 

1Irtrrhtu1'!l ~ul'!lrl1lt 

.?ulI'Drnti.nt 

Office and r~sitlcnce, 159 lIbplc St. 

Holyoke, J\\ass. 
--------._.- --------_ .. -.-- --~ 

D. D. HAZHJ, BELCHERTOWN 
MASS. 

ED~ S. WARD 
PAINTER AND RAPER 

HANGER 
.Agent fill' 'Jll:Ility p"l'eI'H. Esthnatl's dOCI'" 
fully J.:;ven. Tel. 'l~,l 

---------------- ---,-----_._-- ---,-,---

Town Items 
Much encll1U'ugement is felt in 

town ovcr ~he lIews that the Legis
lative cOlllmittee having under COIl

siderat.ioll the water supply for the 

state :;~hool has l'elJOlted fllyo~ahly, 
only two members di~senting. 

Miss Edith Wh~eICl" assistant 
principal of the high 8el.ool, ellter
tained over the week-end, hm' sister, 
Miss Mm'ion ·Wheeler. 

Aubrey Lap91il!e, who was to have 
gone to Amherst last ,,;eek to entl'aiu 
for Camp Devens, 'had to be takeu 
tQ the hospital f01; an "pel·ation. 

J!'orest fires have ruged in Beleher
the past few weeks doiug I:QIII;idel'a
ble damage. 

1\Ir. and .Mr. HCl·.ber! Story -al'e 
moving to the farm formerly occu
pied by them in the ~rth part of 
th£: town. . 

Mrs. CI.ro.A. Lincoln liall rented 

he~ h,?me to William 'Craig of 
Sprin~ield. 

Maine Potatoes ! 
fOR SEED 

A'l' 

TABLE PRICE 

A. H .. Phillips 
\ -

O~sified Ads 

FOR SALE':":' Our plari~ are ready 
now. We groff' all' kihds of vege
table I>lants 'iilcluding tomato, llcP
per, I:elery,' cabbage, lettuce, cauli
flower, beets and a .ni:e lot of flow
ers, plants and bulbs. Cump. ,nd 
see them, '11' telellhone your wanlB 
when you are ready and we will do 
the l'est. \ . 

" Tel. 34-5 C. H. I!;lllest<l~ . ~.-

rtown tntinc 
Ent.m'ell a.~ sel!ollI1-clnH.~ nllLt.t~r Alll'il 9, 1915 at. t.he pHst,uffil:l! nt Beli:her\own, l\fl\lls., under the Aet of March 3, 1879 .. 
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SUNDAY 
U7C:tt.holic l\Iis~ion. 
Sund:ty 1:;ehool, 2 p. Ill. 

il.WCol1gregation~1 Church. 
Rev .. J. H. Chandlcr. 

l\Iorning Service, 10.45 

"The Might of Afolher/llIod," 
SlIudlLY Schoul, 1:! Ill. 

.Juniol' Y. P. S. C. R. aI, ·1 p. Ill. 

Y. P. S. C. E. al. 6.30 p. Ill. 

"Christiall Endeavor Fellowship." 
Leader, Harold F. Pecic. 

Evening'Vorship, 7,30 p. III. 

':lonllh-a lJfarvelolls Ali-slery 
Story." 

~l\Ieth()(list gpiscolHlI Chui·eh. 
Re,·. ,V. 0 Terry. 

IIlul'lling Service, 10.45. 
"Everlasling Lovingki1lf/llcss." 
Sllllllay School, 12 Ill. 

Epworth Lllugue at GA5 p. n~~ 
Epwol'th League Anniversnry. 

Ll'll1leJ', MiM~ Ardelle Hinds. 

Evening 'Worship, 7.30 p .. m. 
"Home Heroes." 
Dwight Chilpel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight. Chapel S. S. 8.15 p .. 111. 

[~rTrinity Mishion. Hev. Hell. 
vey C. Parke, Rector, Graee CllllrcJl, 
Amherst, in charge. 

Lay Reawng Sel'vice at 10.00 
a. 111., l'tlr. Emerson H. ViI·don of 
Amherst college, officiating. 

MONDAY 

~Young Men's Club at 7 II. m. 
~PI'iscilla meeting at the home 

of 1\[1'8. II. }4', ~eck at 7.30 p. m. . 

TUESDA'

~Colllmullity _Club with Mra: 
W. S. Piper. '-

WEDNESDAY 

GrLadies' Aid at 2.00 p. m: in 
th\.' chapel 

",THURSDAY 

~W. R. C. 80cial with Mrs. 
Estella .Pierce. - . 
~Pl'ayer n~eeting in the Meth-

odist VlltItry. . 

1J7P1'&yer meeting in the Con
gregational chapel •. 

. .' 
Dates Spoken For 

May 22 

... ~Ladie8' .Sooial Uaion supper 
nd enteriaiDDient. ' . 

Passes 97 to 41 
The Belohertown hill, appropriating 

$50,000 for a water supply for the 
state institution to be located here, 
passed the hOllse yestcrday by a YiltI' 
of 97 to 4l. . . .. ' • 

There hns been much opposition 
to thi" hill, due to pel'sonal gl'udgcH 
on the part of some :tllIl on t.llI! pflrt 
of others It willingl,,·~s to tnke at 
their face value certain 1'1111101'8 re
~lll'lling t.1·ansadiolis here. 

l\Iueh hard w!>rk has heen Illlt in 
hy our local I:olllmittl~e who hayc 
left no slone lIritlll'lIed to get the 
tl'llC fncts hefol'e tlw,dp(!idillg h()(ly. 

D. D. HazPH, presillent of the 
hoard of tmill', has, put in a great 
deal of I,illie amI efflJl·!'. seeing that 
the project went_ tlll'lmgh suceessflll
Iy, and 1\1. A. l\Iurse, G. K Scot.t 
/LillI W. F. Shaw huve "fliYYored" 
uround l:oHsidemble of late setting 
things 10 rights in the neighhoring 
towns and cities. Special llIention 
also Hhould be made of the valuable 
assistance renderell by A. 1\1. Buggs 
who is well known throughout the 
stute antI has had I!onkidimlhle inflll
Clwe in Iwingillg about the pnKsing 
of the bill. . 

Thc bill now goes to the Senato 
and Illtel' to °the governol: fill,' his ap

pr~val, hut this is it long'leap, clinch
ing things for Belchertown. 

$22',550 
Belcliertllwn's contribution to thp. 

Third Liberty Loan wa~ 822,550. 
This a~ount was contributed 1>y 159 I 
subscl'ibel's, a number mudl larger 
titan 'contl'ibuted to the'Sec~nd Loan. 
Consid~I'ing the fact that th;l'e are 
110 indush·ies in tOWII, Belchertown 
certainly did her llart.. 

Grange' Notes 
About fifty fl'Om Ludlow ami 

Granby onjoyed Neigbbors' Night 
at Union ·gr.ange Tuesday eveniilg. 
The program furnished by tbe visi~ 

ors inoluded music, both vocal and 
instrumen~l, r~adillgl! and tableaux. 
Following the program refl'eshJ!lents 
were lIened, the oommittee in IIharge 
being 1\11-8. Terwilliger, Mrs.' Bur
nett, MI'\I. Fuller, 1111-. ~nd llrs. Geo. 
Green. Asocial hour,' w.htch in-. 

eluded dancing, rounded out ~he ~ve
aiag's pleuure. 

The Master appointed a IIpeoial ' 

meeting .. D!lJ[t Tuesday 8veningto 
confer ·the tint •• d llecond dllgrHl 

• on,three O&Ildi~:., -

Red Cross Week 
May 20 to 27 

Dr .• T. L._ Collll1'll, ioeal agent for 
the Red CI'08Jo! iH malting plans for 
organizing Belehcrtown for I{I.d 
Cross week. l\III~' 20 to 27 .' . \ 

This ill nol It eampnign for new 
'!IIembel's hut. fol' special eontl'ibu
I.ions amouillillg' to 8100,000,000 
fm· It sp(!on(1 Rcd Crlls~ 'Val" FUIlI!. 

In I'cgm'i! to t.he campaign, thc 
followillfj pal't.ielllal's qlloted from 
the Red Cross Campaign Plan Book 
may heof interest. 

"Cllnt.l'ilmt.ion~ may be mll(lc in 
the form uf cash Ill' pledges. Pledg
es nlUtur!:! in fO\l1' months-JUly 1, 
August 1, ~eptcmhcl' 1, Oetlllol'l' 1. 
Lihel'ty Bonds will I,e acccptcd at 

pm' as contributions, or in Imyment 
of pledges. All eheeJ<~ sholll(!. he 
made payable to the "!-;ccond Rml 
C,'USB 'Val' FIIIII!." 

"Cont!'ihlltion to the Semmel War 
Fund does not carry with it Illl:lIIbel'
ship in the Red CI·OSS. 

"Sunday, May 19th, will be Hed 
Cross Sunday. 

"The insignia to be given to each 
BU bsuriber will be 9- slIIall repliClt of 
the Red CI'I!BIl Service Flag. It 
will be of eelluloid -pi-inted in red 

and hlne, and heneath the Red Cross 
,,,ill be printe(l '2nd 'Val' Fund.' " 

There will be a Red Cross r:.l1y 
i~ COlllm~nity" Hltll Snnday evening, 
1\Iay 19, when a Mr. Carson, a mem
ber of th" company of engineers that 
was comparatively rel:ently .attacked 
by the Germans, will Ilpel1k. 'Ill wh/lt 
the Red CI'OSS is doing at the fr.nt. 

TIn: CALL OF TJm RED CROSS 

From Campaign Book 

In June, 191f. the Red Cross 
War Council asked the people of this 
country to contribute SlOO,OOO,OOO 
to the Red Cross. Such an amount 

, had never been asked of any· people.. 
for purely relief purposes. 

The respons~ of the people was' 
proof that the scope'of the Red Cross 
would never find its lillli~ation in 
the willingness of America to give. 

Because of' the scale on which 
nations must be organized for war 
today, it was apparent that it would 
be many 'months before our Army 
could play its f,m part ill the war. 
During that period it was important 
that America's help be evident to 
our Allies, who jar so 10nM' had car
ried the burden. 

In the Trenches of . 
France 

We quole Ihe following extracts 
from a leller just received from /0-
seph Drohan, flOW in lite frOll1 line 
ill Frat/ret' 

Somewhere in Frllnce 

l\lal'eh 13, 1.918 

'V ell J SIIPPOSI: YOll will hnve 
heal'd by the time YOII receiYl' this 
that we have been in thl: t.renche~, 
so I will give YOll It littlc aecollnt of 

I · I· . my ( oll1g!; t Ie hl'st t.lme I hit the 
linl!. AI)(mt, ten o'doek t.he fi;·~t 
night ~,'e wel'c in, the GCl'mlllls put 
OYL'I' a bal'l'nge' fire of . shrapnel. 
Fir~t we got a gas allll'm and 'we 
hnsl.lcd ililo IIU}' gas maskll (Iollble 

time. • That Jll'oved to IJC a fake 
alal'lII, HO we \.ouk thl:lII off and had 
just laid dllwn for a sleep, when, 
hang! II 6hell explodcl\ J'ight by our 
dugout door. Blooey, Blooey, she 
stlLrted. Shells e,'Cl'y whel'e, whin
ing, whistling, hanging piece/j of 
shrapnel, and dirt, tinkling dowlI 
on the roof of our duguut. 

Sc.al·ell? I wa~ scared pink. I fig
med my end had C.O III e. It lasted 
fOI' an hour. But we pulled thru all 
right. The Germans attempted to 
make a raill and I~ome ovcr strong, 
but. B Co. was'still on deck and drove 
them hack. We put, a bunch of 

them o~ a pel'l~anent dlltail sucking 
daiRY roots.' They had Ilatroll out 
all night picking ·up·-their dead and 
wounded. The' boys- acted so brllve
ly uuder llombal'dlllent fOi' thll first 
time that we' were highly cOlllJlli; 
mellted hy a Frellch gellel'al. Said 
~e had heard Alllel'icans were g.oGd 
fighters and was glad to know it 
was true. 'Ve wel'e .11 scared badly 
but nobody quit hill POit. 'Took it 
just like 1'llterans. We picked up~ 
BO.me Gead Gel'mans ip frollt of our 
}ines in the 1ll01'1lilig. Cim't say as 
they arc pleasant things to see. . 'Ve 
have seen lIlany ail' hattles and have 
got so we cl\n tell what kind of a 
machine it is by tbe sound. 

All the townll .and cities back ~f 
tht! lines are d~iitolished. . All the 

fruit trees were hacked and if pOllsible 
cut down when the GermiUls l·etired.· 
NothiIJg)~ut de~~latiolJ. We live in'· 
dugouts. and caves- and celllll'!!, any 
pllwe that will protect. us from the"· 
shrapnel fire. We have to go out· 

It has fallen to the lot of the 
American, Red"Cross to iill this gap • 
to br.ing.comfort al\d relief 19' those 

. in No Man'lI Land night!! to ~epair. 
our· barbed wire. defenceil. The" '-; 

, \. 

(colitinued OD PaP 
, .' .. , .. (cc.ntinu~!d .. ?P P&ie 4) I 
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SUJI$CHII''1'IONS 
One y~nr S 1.00, thn'c 11Iollth~, 30e, 

single copi~8, 5c 
Look at the Label. Thc label 011 pn

per or wrapper klls to what Ilatc 
payment is madc, 

In r~que~ting chunge of flIldreHs, 
tlIe old afi well as the new :\lhlrc~s 

5houl(\ he given. 
IMl'ORTANT - All Hlh'crtisc11lcnts 
shouIl1 he ill W~dl1l'srlay night; all 
news items hy 12 :ill Thnr9llllY. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \\'. Jncksoll'S Belchcrtown 

Mothers' Day .. 
The war has pnl. new meaning ill-

. to e"crything tlmt ~'ts to do. with 
real living. The 'Iuestion has arisen 
in Illany Ininris, Shall we obsel,,"e 
Pallll Snnday, Easter SlllHlay. Me
morial Day, IlH!t'pendl'I)(~e Day 01' 
Christmas. BOW that; we arc engaged 
in war ~ Ami # the answer I1IlS in 
each ell,;e been the same. There 
are lIlore l'eaS01IS why these days 
shall 1e obseJ'\'cd for the simple fnl,t 

that we 1I1'e lit war. 'AIl tllt!se duys 
ha"e taken un a new significance 
sillel' the Il'ar began. 

:\Iothers' Day, the sellond :;l1nl1ay 
in May. i~ a day only recently add
ed 10 our calendur Ilnll we oaunot 
let it pass this year without unusual 
ohservance. We have heen ill the 
hahit of honoring thp mothers on 
thi~ day hecause they are excellent 
illustrations of vicarious suffering. 
A real mother knows something of 
what it lUeans to 8uffel' fttr others 
and a l'eal Dlother reveals to us to 
what lengths a wonmn will go when 
she truly loves. 

"Mothers al'e God's high messengerl 
of tl'Ullt 

To teach his love to ml!lI." 

We sec this year more olearly. 
than ever before tha\ aft~l' all, the 
cr088 is at the cellter of onry true 
mothel"s life. Everyone knows that 
the mother carriss II. heavier crOS8 in 
this war than· does her son whom 
she sends forth to battle. Themoth
ere Rrc thll real Buffel·el·s. 
. The question, When will the war 
end? has been upon many lips and 
many answers hav~ heen given. We 
heard a llew answer the other day 
and it was this, The war will end 
when men COlne back to the cross. 
This is the best 11D;;wer we have 
·heard. There can be no }Jeace as 
long as meli and nations refuse to 
take up the cross. 

Even we in America had hecome 
a people of ease and luxul'y and 

.. comfort. We ate told that this past 

.' .. ' yea:,. V.~it~ giV~~ . ele~en tiB1e~ 
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nmeh for hencvolences liS in the pre
ceding YI'l\r. 'V (" are heginning to 
cnrry our oruss, hut. ev("n YI't. muny. 
uf us Iwed to he :lwlllu,(l nnt. of our 

Nleep. 
May the lIlothers ~f uur 11111(1 n

wakl' .('ypry readel' of till' Hl'ntincl to 

st'e Ihe value of self-s:lcl·ifiel'! I 
I R 
1-·---·------·--------

Food Administration of 
Halnpshire County 

EAT NO WHi·:A'l' 

Eat 110 wheat for three 
months, is the req uest of the 
Food Administration, so that 
we may send it to our nllies. 
\Vheat ami wheat flour are 1 he 
very best supplies to ship at 
this time as they arrive ill per
fect artier, ready for Uf>e. 

The wheat supplies ill the 
country are running very low 
and the new wheat will not be 
available until after Aug-.· 1st. 

Ci tizens of Grimes County, 
Texas, have turned over to 
the Fooel Admi nistrator a car 
load of flour to he shipped a
broad. 

\V. 11. l'llRRI:>:G'l'O:>:, 

Pood Administrator 

Ide~s of God 
Rcv. C. G. BIIl'IIha111 reJlortl,(1 011 

Sunday evening in the Congrega
I ionlll chureh the addrl'~~ of Rolil'rt 
Seneca Smit.h nl. tIll' IIll'eling of the 
Hamp,hire East A~soeiat.ion 111 

North Alllherst Inst wl'ck. 
The report was significant in view 

of the fact that the RJleakcr seemed 
to take up the world situation where 
Senator Chllrchillleft off in hiB ad
dress lin the Sunday evening befor9 
in Community hall. 

The sequel to that excellent ad
dress might be summed up in these 
words: Back of the German phi
l~sophy, there ~re their ideals of God. 
The Germans have gone back to the 
Ilationalilltic conception that God i~' 
simply the God of "Abraham, Isaao 
and Jacob," and not the God of the 
New TeltRment. They believe all 
did the Hebrews that they are his 
favorite people. . 

The Gel·mlu.I comprehend.God as· 
a God of basties Ilnd this idea seems 

. to be very eTident in aU the emper
or's speeohes. 

Gerlllal} writings tend to show 
that they think the German soul is 
God's soul; the German soul is the 
world'il 80ul; that God and Gel'lnany 
belong 0110 to anothel'; and that war 
is a part· of· tho diviDely appointed 

~rder. They think of God as Mars, 
the pagan God of battle, and not as" 
'God' as revealed in Je8uII Christ. 
Thll formel' is the God of their con. 
cllption, the lattcl' is the Go'd of ourll. 
God is anohangeable, either on~ oon. 

eeption 01' the other ill wrong and 
the right IllUst triulllph. 

'Ve helieTo tlmt God is reven!tld 
in the Sel·l.uoll on the l\Iount., -is re
venled in t.he pamble of the lost coin, 
the lost sheep and the lost son, and 
that God so lov('d the world that he 
gave hili only begott·!I) SOil. 'Vo 
helieYl' in t.he li'atherho()(l of God. 

A Brit.ish soldier guarding tho 
tomh of Christ in .Jm·u~ale111 wrot.e 
home of the wOlldcr of being on du
ty at ~uch a saered spot .. 

Hut !<o111ething llven grander in 
compurison is thc dut.y of t,11e IIllieN, 
to guard the .cOlwllption of God at! 

rCTealcd in .JI!8I1S Christ. 'Vhell 
Gerl:lIluy is forgetting' t.tl he merci
fnl. when she is breaking e,'Cl'y rule 
of war, do wo not nep(\ to stand 
guar(l over tho conception of God 
as revl'aled inl.he Jeslls of Nuzareth? 

Attendance Record 
of our Schools 

Bl'luw is Ihe offillial IIttenrlance 
rl',~ol',l fill' A.pl'il of nil the SdlOOlH in 
tOWll. The sehools al'~ given in the 
IJl'del' of t.heil'. percentage. It ig to 
be uoted that. in. the schools where 
the IIIcmbershi p is largely foreign, 
the pt'reentage is the hest. 

A Y. ::111'111- 1'l'r cent Tnr<1-
IlI'rshll' of !Itt.· hH.'l"8(,~ 

Lake Yale 15 98+ 0 
Franklin Pri. 2:U 97.4 0 
CoM ~pl'ing 1T 97 6 
Frunklin Gram. 24- !l6+ 0 
Fetleral 1T \).l.1 0 
Fran)din Int. 43 9.1+ 0 
Union l8 !l4+ 4 
.'Va~hillgtoll 20 93.5 2 
Libel·ty 2;j 91.6 71 
Blue 1\Ieadow 12.8 89 16 
Rockril11l11on 17.5 88+ 17 
Centel' Gram. 34 86 2 
High 49 85+ 71 
Center Int. 39 82+ 20 
Oenter Primary 40.8 79.4 19' 

Sev:enty Years Ago 
c. F. D. HAZEN 

(Continued from II previolls week) 

We soon comll to the corner where 
you Ban go either nOl·th or south. 
Mr. Ellis lived here. It was a nice 
little farm with' kood building8. 
They were Baptist people. Mr. 
Ellill besides doing his' own farm 
work, helped other fal'mel·s. This 
wal the sima of the Civil ;war and 
the p~ople thought everything very 
high, but I do not remember. about 
potatoes being high, most everyone 
had all they wanted. ,But Mr. and 
IIr8. Ellilt (h'ank sage toa instead of 
young hyson. Maybe they, got the 
idea at school. All of OUl" sohool 
book8 were used as albumll -and 
this waa in mOlt: 

"lIay virt~e !lnd truth 
-Dlumine . youth 

• ',r o " !.-; 

And catnip and IInge 
Cheer I'P your old age." 

The ncxt IJlace south Wl1S a Inrge, 
low, rcd house on your right. Herc 
lived a largo family hy t.he nallle 
of 'Vintol'. Thero were Eleetlt and 
Fmnk hy the first wife, then .Joel, 
Philo, Alphens, Elizaheth who 111nr
ried Mr. Chickering of Ellfield, 
Rozina', Amelil\ who marded and 
went west.. Alphcns WIIS a cripplc 
and hecamo It 1!linister, worked for 
tempt!rllnce. 

Next wa>t ,;hel'c It Walker family 
lived, said t.o be smart people. Latl'r 
.!\II'. and Mrs. Amhroso Dorman 
lived there. l\lr. Dorman WIIS a 
mcm bel' of a large family on tIll' 

'V are road. Mrs. D. was l\Iary Ann 
Thayer, and latcr thlly lived on tho 
Thayer place in town· whorc the 
laundry is. They were nico people. 

Thero was a road leading off to 
the left and largo farms up on the 
hill and ovcr in the valley. A. Owen 
had n large family. Eleazer became 
a Baptist minister and mal'l'ied 
Ma\'y Walker. Susan ,vas a sohool 
teacher. She is well known among 
us but is confined to a wheel chair, 
Mrs. Coleman of PilI mer, the Illst 
of that family, Betsey, Nettie, Julia 
and Ada. 

Thel! there was the Phelps family 
down in the valley. It is said there 
they lived before any road wus· made, 

.and the son went to oollege out from 
this place hy a pnth through tIll' 
woods. There was Dca. Daniel 
Phelps and Dea .. Wm. Phelps, also 
Rev. Eliakim Phelps and Dr. 
Ahner Phelps. Pret.ty goml for OliO 

family and that Oil the outskirts of 
the town, but that is whert~ !lome of 
our great mt'Q have often come frolll. 
Read Recollections of' Frank Sall
born in the library. 

There waH another house here, a 
family by the name of Shaw,' Amos 
Shaw. There 'tVas a son and tbree 
daughtel'l!, Martba, a school teacber, 
Maria and· Mary. In oneTery hard 
thunder IIhower. their houle was well 
Apli~ up by lightning. It raised 
havoc with the bed bo"'rdll but not 

.1\ sow was hurt if I remember rigM. 
I do not know whethe'r'the build

ings were co~ered with lightnillg 
rods or· not,'. but thtiny buildingll 
were.. The slick .agent would com. 
to town in the long red wag~n drawn 
by two horses and pass rauna aluong 
the people, especially where tbere 
were nice buildings, and by hi. 
clever words induce the owner ~o in
vellt in lightning rodll .. -If ther IUC
eeeded in !Daking 1\ lale the, would 
Itretch tbem the ltmgtb of the buihl
ing along the ridge pole; witii' rodl 
rising at each chimney and:a. the 
ends of the building. ·At the top 
Wall. a lIilVllr plated o;nameJlt..~ .But . 
the atyle luu . pas,,~d, . tbe~gent -~p- . 
p~rll among us no. _more, . and our 

buildings rll.~inunpr.~ect,e4; " 
~ '. . , ,'~ 
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A Wonderful 
PhenOlnenon 

A wOlHlerful phen\'l1wllOn iij'trans
piring' hefol'e our eyes tllt'so spring 
tla.l'R. H iH not. a II unusullI 01' mma
"iolllli phenomenon. ]1. haH OC(:\II'

I'd for unkllolvlI I~g'es M rl~gularly 

n-; the Hpri ng tillle has cOllie. It. 
will he olnervC(1 next. spring Ilnd 
for ('ountles~ fuime IIges till th!! 
1':11'1' of nattll:e changes. This ill-
1 "I·est.illg and wllwlorfnl plwnol1wlIon 
i" t he spring mig1'lltioll of hinl". 

Certain-teed 

There are other m:t1'"clol1~ 

"hangPH g'oing 011 t.hel!~ HJlrin~ days 
bm 1I0lle 1II0re wonderful than tire 
flig'ht of lIllLlly species of hir,lH f!'OlII 
:<onthel'n regions where t.hey lun'e 
l';",,,ed tho winter to the hills ami 
valleY<i, the fielcis Ilml rOI·e8t.~ of tho 
I "Illperate zone. . The range of 
flight. of some hird>! iH from the 
I rupios t.o the arctic region. 

The season's migl'ation has lll'en 
g'oing' on since t.he e:u'ly days of 
:'I[arcll. The rohins aull blnehirds 
are the early COlllerH. We expect 
1 II s(~e them during' the fir~t ten dllYs 
of l\Itl.rClh. This lIe:\I<OIl I saw Illy 
first bluebir(l, MardI 2,' ami the 
first rohin, l\I:troh I). SOllle Reasons 
this order is reversed and you see a 
robin before you see his relative, 
tho bluehird. This is :i bit early as 
lily observatiolls show, hut. tho season 
was (!IIJ·ly. amI the birds' move bY_I 

lIature's calendar, not I.y ours: I 

For Sale By 

Roofing 
The roof that copes with all conditions. 
Sparks, smoke, !;!ascs, acids or fumes have no effect 
on a Certai1l-ted roof. Rust cannot corrode Ccrtaill-fted_ 
The ~eat of the sun cannot cause it !o melt or run. 
,ctrtal11-trrd has the ability to resist every form of roof
mg attack, and the durability to give year after year of 
weather proof service, witll-littlc or no maintenance 
cost. C:(rlaill-~(f1 alTers every practical rl)ofing <!dnn.;. 
lal/:e with a mllllmum roofing- investment. 
In everyto\"i"~, city~nrl section yeu will find Certain-tred. -E"cry
where Cntau;-letJ IS'chosen for buiidings of all tYl.'LS 31111 ,.il-es. 

for fF.ctorien, round hOU8C~, elevator., gm"'gcs, WIlre. 
houses, hotels, farm buildings. Rtor,,".olltlJ,.'idir.p'o.ctc. 

In :lrti~tic red or [;rccn shingks. C~rt"i:1-t(c.l i, very popular 
for lcsldcnces. ' . 

Gu~rr.ntced 5, 10 0)" 15 :;c:tr::. accorcHnr; tc thiclmeps. 
CCrfalfl;lud C(!~ts \c"3 thall ~I'y other tyl'c "i ,'·oi- tir~t cost 
and l~ymg c,?st low, and n~aintcn:mcc praci.ic;dlv "othing. 
C(rlalll-~rcd IS r::.'f'{! ccu"U.11c,d ~h3n ordinar; r<,;:l ioofing. 
because It (OJfJ 110 more fa la)' :Bllllasts much lonr,c •• 

Cc'·;n;n-te~~ ;:rodl:cttJ em·porAtion 
Of £icc, anti \"!4.rol...uu .. t:~~.l in thc"!'rinclpa! C,tic;. of J' .. ~criCQ 

1"'"l.:t.n\1facltlr~rB 01 . 
Certain-levi PaintiJ- VarniIJIICIJ-Roofing 

D. D. HAZEN, Belchertown, J\fiass. 

'Ve :ire now lit the most interest
illg st.a.gc of this movement of the i 

hir,is. The orioles and the bob~lillks 
an' just appeat'iug to mid their voiceR 
10 thll morning and evoning ehorus of 
sOllg hirds. All are glad *0 hear 
t.hem who "have cars to hear". 

1----------_·_·_-_··_-_·_---_· 

, 
There arc other hil·ds to come like 
the vireos, who are not great, though 
persistent singers, allll the grosbl!aks, 

tel' IIHlt.ol'ing" aronnd his fifty mile I E:;t~II;L Pil!l'ce, Thlll's,lay afternoon, 

ronte, usually spllnds his sparo min- May Hi. 
utes in games and 1')1 (,1l't.;;, of tell go- The school cOlllmittee has decidell 
ing to the woods to hunt. ifllt to open the center sdlOols on 

Last Friday, haviug heard wllere Satl11'llays as has iJeen the case t.he 

Prof. Turller of the M. A. C. has 
b.!ell visiting sdlllo]s in town and 
urging hoys Ilnd girls to forlll }Jig 
clubs and eanniIlg c1uh~. 

who haTe good voices- and tho Sir Reynard, It gray haired veteran }ms~ few weeks. 

~J is~ 1\f~;~':~:: ~~:::-~~':~~ :~: ~ :~:-~~~:~g 

in the High school, taking:, t.he . place 
~f l\liss Doyle who has resigned. 

1\1arian,dauglltel' of 1\1r. and 
Mrs. Wm. E .. Shaw, is at Wesson 
hospital, Spl'~ngfield, for trentmen' 

. for a mastoid absel'ss. 

scarlet tanagers, wholle song is by who had robbed his and his neigh- . For the Mothers' Day service ill 
1\0 means us brilliant as their plum- borh' hen yards, ,had dug his ~le,;, the Congregational church next SUll
age. There al'e otherl to ell/me and started out armed with his usual day morning there will be a l}Jecial 
each .• f them is a delightful re-dis· weapon, a club. In a remarkahly progralll of festival music including 
covery eaoh sealon to tJiiI··bird lovel·8. ahort time he retul'll'ed bearing the as offeriory 8010 by,. Mrs. Ruth 
The climax of interellt in the s~ring reward of his vigilance amI brayery, ehafldler, Kipling's "Mother of 
migration is reached when ~h~ an iafant woodchuck. He has sin(:e Mine." 
warblers bogin to Ilome. They are tnrn~d his attention to farming. . Mrs. Emma Bugbee, . Miss Lottie 
a lal.ge family, an Amel·ioan family, 1------.......;.---------1· Dickinson and Mrs. Anna Randall 

heing found only in America. They Town Items . who hav/:. occupied the Thomson 
are dweller8 in the woodlands for hOllse for several"yoal's have lIloTed 
the most part. The yellow ivarble!, Mi8s Joan Ferry is Tisiting friendl to Amhei-st. ' 
"tho wild canary," is oo.e of the few in Springfield for a week or ten . The missionury society. of the 
species that frequent the more open days. Congrl;lgationnl church· will meet 

(continued on Mrs. Julia Hubbard has gone ta . with }Ir's. A. L. Kendall this after-

Turkey H. ill Items berson's in N01·th Uxbl'idge ·for • 
short,viljt. ' 

H .. li'. Putnam ,. and .family spent ... W R C . 1 h Id t : A • • • SOCIa was e a 
the day Sunday with MI'. and 1\11'8: the home of Mrs. Clara StehLinli 
H.' A.. Paine at ElUlt Hill. . May 2nd fl'om 2 to 5. There were 
,H. F. PtitnaRl has_neal'ly co~· twenty:three ladiel present-mem

pleted .~ bungalow which will ~e ~ oc- bers of the corps and their friends, 
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. LaPlante. i~cluding' a gra~dllon' and' great

The Rest, cluh met. ~h Mr8. H.'· . grau'ds.on oUhe hOlltcss_ Red ·Cross 
F. Putnam Thursday afternoon. work was done ann a Tel'ypleasant 

time enjoyed. The nellt· social' 
will be held at the ho~e \ of Mrs. 

noon. 
~Iiss Irene 1\1. JuekilolJ is in Bos" 

tOil attending the annual &Tand 
'chaptei' sess,ion of the Order of the 

Eastern Star. 
. 1\11': and Ml·s. Geo. Kelley wel'e 

week~end guests of Mr. and 1\11'8. 
Olifford HILwson of Springfield. 

Mrs. Mel'l'iam ·who has spent the 
winter Ivith hel' sister, }lrs. A. R. 
Lewi8, retu~Bed to her !.tome iB 
Leominietel' W ed.neBday. , 

Miss Elizabeth Nicholl! of Erie' 
College, returned home Sunday eve
ning. 

Frank Lemon und family have 
. moved into· the the Kelley cot.tage 

on Maple stl'~et .. 

'AS A 

1Hl(QJ1B~~)f anf~ 

ISnrilij~r&)f ~nf~ 

'dI ~~~nllj)~ Gift 
THE 

SENTINEL IS ALWAYS 

APPROPRIATE 
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Wire ~ our Home It is really a struggle now-a-days to keep hOllse with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No home can he at its 
hcsl'-can get the most out of home Jife--without it. 

All drudg-L'ry and Jahhr is done away with. I'lours of timc, loads of effort and dollars of ex-
pensl' arc s:\\'cd, Happiness, conveniences amI pleasures arc incrcascc!' , 

Our experiL'11CC, our well selected appliances illld our expert sen'ices will he a great :lid in. plan-
ning the wiring' of your h9u~e, " 

Olll',represl'nl ati\'e will go over the whole proposition and give you fignre,s 111 adnll1cc, \Vrite 
or phone today, _ 

CENTR\L MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 :llain St., Palmer Tel. 119 

to havcyoll~ car looked 
over, overhauled and 
painted, 

-

SO AS TO BE READY 
for the ncxt season. 

PLEASURE CARS RE
BUILT 

'for commercial work. ----- II. I'll. PARSONS, Gcnerall\lg-r, • 
.-"------- .. _----

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
Y,lll lian~ heard alJullt this in
strl111lcn t -the fa n)ri te i nn~n
lion of TilO!11:1S ... \, Edison, 
\\'ily Hot cOllie in s011le time 
and hca, tht: i nstntlllent it
sdf? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J~ W~ Jackson 

A Wonderful 
Phenomenon 

\colllinued from page 2) 

place~. The warhler~ arc slllall in 
size, allli actiw in hahit, They nrc 
not the singers their uaml' mig-ht ill
dicate. Some of ,hem are very 
beautiful wheu_ arrayed in their 
adult plumage. "The leopal'll can
not ehal1ge his "pots" hut some bhdri 
c:m a ncl in the spI'ing the malel }lilt 
on their must hrilliant featherll. 

The wal'blers arc coming. This 
is the slogan of t.he bird lover uow, 
and we are eager to discover our 
old frielHls and still Illore eager to 
distinguish sOllle species uut l'ecogniz-' 
ed b'ef£.e. 

The seaSOll of migration will Boon 
be OTcr and the birds 'l!ill have 
reached thoir summer goals, the 
places where tltey build their nests 
and l'ear their young. It is a won
derful lllO'fement that brings them 
to the nesting place,,; wonderful .as 
lI. responlle to ~Ja. nesting inltinct 
and wonderful in its extent. The 

1110n'lI1ent. is going' on'l' t.he whoh,. 
i 1~'l\llltl''y' hom Ol~l'an (.0 1J(~ean in lines 

uf latitude aud fal' north tllll'ardR 
aI'die rl'gions in linl'~ of 10ngit'IHII" 

That, the t,rees pili, forth tl1l'ir 

1"lIY"S allil f1owl·r". thul till' May 
f111\H'r hloollls thi~ ,\'1'1\1' wherl' it, 
Ilill last. 'year, t.hat WI' t'all ~o ,)'l'al' 
aft,'r year at t.he right, 51'aSllU and 

fhul 01\1' fa"Ol'it" flowers in~lwir 
al'eustollleJ jlh,,~l's is wonllerl'lll and 
d.·lightl'lll. '1'11(' plants have ITO 

wing'S, TIll'y art' root I'll in the 

i 

men us thel'e will lw hilliolls ami t,ril
liolls I('Rs lll'Xt SUmllll'r. 

The contlitions protlucl'cI hy t.ho 
long nIHI se,'cI'e win\.IH' have made 
diffimllt t.he remllv'al :Lnd ]I1'O]lel' (Iis
posal of rlJfuse Ilml filt.h accumula
t.illn~ t.hat will facilit.at.e UIP hreeding 
of Ilisl'asl'-g-erlll-earryiug flies. 

Ull'an tip your own premises; see 
allli in<ist that 'yOIl!' neighhors dll 
1ike,,·ist'. 

'

I ESpl'l~ia lIy cll'a 11 "oul-of-t,lll'-way 
J1l:w .. ~," IInti ('v,'ry nook and Cl'a nny. 

The Morris ,Garage 
and 

Ford Service Station 
----------- - .. _-------- - ~ 

Or. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High 51. lIolyok .. 
'reI.' 58,1 

- .. -----~-----... -- ---_.- -----

Phone 486-\V. Hospital cOllnec~ioll ~r"I1I\11. The hil,t!s have wing'S, 
Thl'l'l' nre 1111 1.lIlId" to holll tl1l'111 to 
011" I'hll'l'. Thl'y go away wlwn tlu' 
,'ul,l al'lll'o:ll'hl;s hilt WI' knoll' thpy 
:II'e lost to us only 1'01' a ",lIil ... 'I'll!')' 
lI'ill eOllle hack 'Igain til Ilelig-lit. us 
Wilh thl,ir bL·ltuty anti ~ong. Hltw 
till thl'Y fin,ll their way haek I,ll theil' 
snn,~e\' hanllt~? "'hat, signal sta'rts 
1 hL'1ll lIm't hw:ml: \\'hat. roatl map 
guidl''; t.lll'lII: 'Yhy tlo ~1I11H' slup 
wi'th u, ",hill' others tlf the sallw 
speciL's eontinue 011: Om' 'lu{'s!,i;l1ls 
h'lt i1lel'('ase tlw tlegrl'e Itf wOllth'I' 
'l\'er this :I1Inllal hil',llIIovement.-

I 
1,'lil's will ,not gd whl'l'e thl're is 

nllthi~lg t.1 "at, :11111 their Jlril,wipal 
, tlil't is,too fill,hy to lllPntion. ' 1--,------_ .. -.. , ... -- ... -- --_ .... -.... --_ .. -

Wm. C. Van.Tasseli. 
M. D. V. 

C, G. B, 
,May 6. 1918 

I . Red Cross Week 

I 

(continul'(1 from pnge 1) 

nations. alld in doin)! so to begin to 
play this country's part in the war, 

H shou1c1 be in the minll ,and 
heart of e\'ery American that Red 
Cross hell; is strengthening' that 
spirit of, our Allies which is so es
senti:11 to final success, 

I tis \'ital that this work go on, 
anrl iJecause it lIIust go on the Red 
Cro,,!; \Var Coullcil 1II11st again 'ask 
the American p~opll' to respond to 
all appcal. 

-'--------- ------1 
:\Ithllugh thc rlemalHls upon 

onr people an; so g-reat and so con-, 
tinuous, thl' \\'ar Councilapproaches 
lhe people for allother SIOO,OOO,OOf) 
wilh no feelillg' of apolog-y. hut ill 
the knowledg-e that this is the time 
of sacrifice. th,lt continlle,1 g-idng- is 
the spiril of the day, thal nothing 
matters hut the winlling of the war, ' 
awl that its record of achicvclllent 
is its justificat:on for feeling that 
the American Red Cross is playing 
a substantial part in hringinl{ this 
war to a successful conclllsion. 

In the Trenches 
(continued from pag-e 1) 

fil'>'t time I ,,-en\. out. I felt ally

th;;lg hut wild with joy. Bill, aftel' 
I got Ollt there anll got working I 
fllrgo\. to he afraid, so it 'j'eally WII;;

n't bad, 

Still, I would feel lIlullh Hafer sit
ting 011 your piazza. I'll say so. BuL 
nuthing has happened to lIle at all, 
excepting that I'm .i ust It little 1Il~Il'e 
lonesome fur my friends. 

It is fine weather over here, like 
April 01' l\Iay lit home. I am feel
ing fhie amI hope to cuntinutl the 

I n order that there shall be 'no in
terruption to it)' tasks frolll lack of 
funds, lhe week of )Iay 20-21 has 
been set aside to gh'e the American 
people another opportunity to con
tribute to this gre;lt work, ' 

the same. Suppose you are all well. Town Items 
Ishonld like to, tUI'n the w,lshillg", The Ladies' Social Uniun of the 
machine again. l\leth()(list ehUl'eh is planlling for \11. 

I like to gel your letters. Yon' supper and cntertamment to he held 
know a lettm' is worth more than its 1\Iay 22. 
weight in' gold. Well I must be 1\11'8. F. G. Shaw is visiting her 
closing for now. Will write ngaill daughter, 1\11'8. G. C. ABell, Jr., of 
soon. Coldbl'oolt. 

Best reg~rds to all, 
Pt. Joseph Dl'Ohan, A. E. F. 

Co. B 104th U. S. Illf. 

Kill Flies and Save 
-Lives 

Kill at once every ,fly you eall 
find and burn his body. 

The killing of just oae fly NOW 

Miss Isn],el Bardwell, who has 
completed a yenl"s ostudy at Middle
bury college, returned, home Wed
nesday. 

Dr. Samuel Hopkins arrived' in 
town last Thursday for a visit with 
his brother, H. A. Hopkins. 

The Senior class of the B. H; S.' 
h~ their olass pictures tak~n last 

, Friday. 

lIrtrritmr!J Stuqlrl11l 
i\1l1l IDrntiut ' 

Office and residellce, 159 )Iaple St. 

Holyoke, Mass. 

fARMERS 

ATTENTION! 
Highest prices paill for poultry' 

and all kinds of empty sacks, Also 
all kinds of junk, 

'i'clcplwllc orle:1ye y01ll" ()rt1t'r~ at A. 
lI. Philli}lli' t-Otnre, Belchertown, ':\fas~., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
~I Allenllnle St .. Springfichl. )I",g, 

1--------_ .. _- .. ------ .. --

Conservation feed 
For Hens and Baby Chicks 

-PURINA 
THI\ 1'}lRltHC'r RATION 

No Waste More Profit 

A. H. Phillips 

Classified Ads 

All advertisements :.uulel' this head 
ing, inselted in one issu~ for one 
clint It word. ( Initillls and nlUlll'S 
count I\S' words.) No charge less 
than_25 cents. 

FOR SALE- Our l>lants are'I'eady 
now. We gl'OW all kinds of vege
table IllantB induding 'tomato, pep
pel', celel'y, cabbage, lettuce. cauli· I 

£lowel', beets and a nice lot of flow-" ' 
ers, plants ami bulbs. Cumtl and 
sell 'them, or telephone yoU! wants 
when you are ~ady and, we will do 
the rest.' ' 

Tel •. 34:0 <? B.o Eglesto~, 

, I 

rtown tntiuc 
gntm'cc1 as II()COll(\.cla!\.'l mntt(Jr Avril 9, 1915 lit t.he pOllt-office at Belehertowll., :MIlS!! •• IllHWl' t.he Ad of Mardi 3, 1879 
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'l~HE COMING 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 
a:7Catholic Mission. 
Sunday S«hool, 2 p. m. 
crmCongregntionlt1 Church. 

Rev. J. H. Cluimller. 
Morning Service, 10.45 
"Loving God 1uilh Ihe Mind.:" 

Sermon by Rov. At,thllr J. 'Bailey of 
Boston. 

Sunday School, 12 Ill. 
Y. P. S. C. E. ut 6.30 p. lll. 

"Edllc;'ion: tlte Doorwa)' to. Ser-
vice." Leader, Thomas Allen. 
ur Union 'Red Cross Rally In 

Commnnity Han at 8 p. m. ' 
o:FMethodist Episcopal Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
l\Iol'ning Service, 10.45. 
.'!Killgs Led Captive." 
Slmday School, 12 lll. 
Epworth League' at 6.45 p. m. 
"The League Institute a Training 

Camp jor Service." . Leader, Mill 

Effie Witt, 
'Dwight Chapel Service, .2.15 p.m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S, 3.15 p. m. 

GrTrinity Mission. Rev. Hel'-
vey C. Parke, Reetor, Grace Church, 
Amherst, in charge. 

Lay ;Reading 'Service at 10.00 
a. m., Mr. Emerson H. Virdon of 

Amhel'st college, officiating. 

l\IONDAY 

~Young Men'B Club at 7 p. m. 
~Priscilla meeting at the home 

of MI·s. H.' 1<'. Peck ai' 7 .3'0 p. m. 
r{7W. R. C. meeting at 7.30. 

;,: . TUE$DAt 
; [7'Gra1lge ! meeting ::.t :-8.00 .p. m •. 

!kir'W omail's"Millsionary : Socie,. 
of th'e ')(tlthodist "church in ,t~e 

"'T8~ti-r,~!2.30 'p. :ni. 

.. ~'f~~~f;;i~' .. 
,~ .. ~,~;:,,~~ 

·/:rti~:::WEDNESDAY . 
. ~"6itio meeting. 

,.:0 a7L~i~ ~;;ial 'Urlion supper 

a~~(~~tf'i;~. ); ~ 

, '. 

~ji.~?f~l' - , 
, ,THUB8DA:r 

,lGrRest ,Olub~ with 'Mrs. IG.to,ge 

-WilliaMS. 
"~J.ftior ·C.1E,'at!4:rp.m. , 
,~&aY"'ui~ngin the Heth

"odiJIt'v8lltry, 
\ 07Prayer"mlieting ,in ,the Con

;:gTegatioaal~pel. ,'., 

a 

Friday, 17, 1918 Price $ LOO year, 30c three'months, 5c copy 

With Our Boys 

Deal' Mother: 

'Somewhere in France 
Apr. 15, 1918. 

Now we are having fine warm 
days, hut the hlankcta feel good a' 
night. Seems to me things are ear
lier here. FI'uit trees are in hloom 
and every onc is making gardens 
and planting. You must have bl'
gun plowing. I saw one garden 
full of flowers which oertainly look
ed good to 1116. 

Have done two tricks in the front 
trenches, nIany wore taken the last 
time. Have heen in a Frenchhos
pital for four weeks on account of n 

had cut on hand. They had a great 
time to make mc understand; I cer
tainly did to mnke them, but by· us
ing my hands and talking a mixture 
of French and English got along-
you know my French isn't. great. 

One other American ",as there, so 
had somo company. He was O

, no 
be'tter at writing letters than I am. 
It was a joke' to see him go at it; 
took him two days to write fotn 
pages like this. 

It looks as though we would be 
here three years more. , 

Corp. C. D. W dlker 

104th Co. G, U. S. Inf. 

A.E.F. 

52 Brigade, 28 Divi.ion 

Bed iOrossArticles 
:rhe ~d,Cr08s auxiliary forward

ed to headqu~rs ,at Nor'hampton 
'he followittg articles: 

. 28pr. SOokll ' 
8 sweaters ' 

3 mufflera 
2,pr. Wl'istlets 

.-2 h.ilmets 

Red Cross Rally 
Sun«;lay Evening 

A Red Cro~s rally will be held in 
Community hall, Sundl~y evening. 
Red Cross week is May 20 to 27, so 
that this is the opening glln of the 
oampaign. 

As a<1Yel'liseci last week, MI'. Car
son of Northampton, who wall a 
memhel' of a cOlllpany of engineers 
of the Americiln Expeditionary For
ces, will bill t.llC speaker. MI'. Cllr
son spolte recently in AmhC'I'st a.ncl 

was very popular there. MI'. Skin
ner, chairman, of the Hampshire 
County Red Cross orgnuizlttion, will 
be present. 

Special musio Will be in charge of 
C. F. Aspenf:,rren !lnd l\hs, Ruth 
Chandler. It i8 hO]led that there 
will be a-.large attendanco 011 this 
occasion. 

Dr. Collard, local agent for the 
Red Cross, has appointed his com
mittees for solicitatiun which are ne 
follows: 

COMMITTEES FOR CE NTER 
Mrs. E. E. Sargent 
Miss Ella A. Stebbins 
Mrs. A. 1\1. Baggs 
:Mrs. D. D. Hazen 
Mra. G. H. 'B. Gl'een 
Miss Mildred 11 orse 
,Mrs. Harriet Dickinson 
;Mrs.ElIa ;Hunt 

,DISTRICT COMMITTEES 

.Mrs: Austin Kimball 

'Mn'. Geo. Williams l' 
Miss Cora Sparks 

'{ 'East Hill 
WeltlHill 

Turkey Hill 
Roekrimmon 

Chestnut ,Hill 
Washington 

j ,Cold Spring 
'lin. Jallll'~ Garvey 1 'Mill Valley 

}lrs. D. C. &ndall . 'Blue Mead~w 
Mrs. 'Louise Sherman Laurel 

, '{ Dwight 
'Mrs. Alfred Hulst . Lake 'Vale 

7 suits. paja~&I\ 

,BELGIUM .SEWING 

fillips 
,6 skirts, 

}In. Walter ,l\Iorse 
M~s. Clifton Witt 

--:--------------1 'Mias Bo~ler 

Federal 

Holl0ke 
Libel'ty 

Passed-Senate, 
'.Word 'was Jr~ceived 'yelterday 

; afternoon tbat the; Senate hadpaas- Touring, ,the Schools 
ed the Belchertown bill rela,tive: 'to . ' 

'E .. E. Sargent,. chairman 'of the .the 'feeble:.niina8dBchool~;be 110eat- • 
local War' ~avingl1 Sta~p8 committee ; eCi:heie. ,The bill 'now' awaits I the 0 

spo' ke 'w ednes_d_in . the ': ge. nter Govorn-or'ssignature, ' 
I __ ~"':':"'-----:--:-----:--:--I 'sehoal!. ' ari'd 'oil Thurs'day'in 'the 

D' tea S' ire' n .... 0· r' Federalstree' 8cbool,'regarding:War, a po. "I:. 
• _, - ,.Julie 5 . :'Savi~gsa~d Thrift ,stamps. A

O 

'fine 

,..-L&.tie.' Aid ~e." spirit, was-'<mani.f8li~d in all the 

schools. l\h. Sm'gent eXIJeots to 
visit Rockrimmon, Washington and 
Liherty 8chooll!today, and within a 
short, time to vi1lit all the schools in 
town. 

Death of 
Mrs. Clara A. Kelsey 

Mrs. Clara A. Kelsey, ago 57, 
wife of Henry H. Kelsey, died at 
her hume on Monday afternoon 
after II. period of ill health lasting 
more than a yem'. She WIIS horn in 
Boston Jan. 10, 18H1, the daughter 
of Mitchel and Sarah'Ln"Tcnce, and 
was marricd August 25, 1886,to 
Henry H. Kelsey. Mr, lind 1111'6. 

Kelsey 1110yccl to this town in the 
fall of 1914. 

Mrs. Kelsey was a Dallghtci' of 
the American Re\'olution, was for 
foUl' years Regent of the Dorothy 
Brewer Chapter of Waltham and 
was IL member of the Past Regents' 
Club of Boston. She WItS a member 
of tho local Historical Msoc:intion 
and of Union Grange. While her 
residence in town has not 'been long, 
she has made a large cirale of friends 
and ,hilS contributed much to the life 
of the community. 

She leaves a nephew in Spring
,field, and two cousins, one in Lynn 
and one ill Wolfboro, N. H. The 
funeral . WIU< held yestel'day after
noon in the, chapel at 'one-thirty . \ 
o'olock, Rev. J. H.Chandler of
ficiating. 'Burial was in 'Mt. 'Hop. 
cemetery. 

Seventy- Years .A.go 
C.'II'. D. KAZf;N 

, . 
(Continu~d from a previous week) 

Wew-ill retrace our step" and 
come to the Thomal! Sabinplaee .. 
Thomal 1st had a son ThomaS . who 

'lived on the . road - DB you' go south. " 

'He had a numbel' of children, Lewis 
,who gl·adu .. ted at Amherst' college 
and became a Congl'e«ational niin
ister, Sherman ana Lyman, and two 
daughters, Laura and Abby. . M!" 
Thoma" Sabin lived to be a hundred 

,years oid and, it is said ibat he ~. 
. peated the l!ymn, Rock. of Agel,:a 
short time before hiB death. 
. ".Theyhad.health and ,II .. min-d, to 

work ana th~y impl'uvea the farm.~n' 
·the . side,l;m till' it .. }le~anle the :,pre
~iu~ farm in·.ih~ ~ COOl,ty. -ji:r.· 

L7.man Sabin w~ a memb~r of ~ih" 
(continued on ,page 3) 
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present IIlW!! hnve you expeJ'ienced 
Belchei·town Sentinel 

Published in BelchertcTwn 
every Friday 

I4 ltWlS H. IILACK:\IHR, g.litor IIml 
l'uhlislll'r 

Sl'l1SCnI P'£IONS 
One year $ 1.uO, three JllOnths, 30e, 

single copies; 5c 
Look at tbe Label. 'rhe label on pa· 

per or wrappl'r tells to what date 
paymcnt is 1lI:10e. 

In reque,ting change of lHl<\reso, 
the, old as well as the new arldress 
should be given. 
Il\U'ORTANT - All :lllvcrtisell\l"nL~ 
shonhl he in Wednes.lny night; nil 
news items by 12 l\1 Tlmr~ln)'. 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. \V. JllcksOIl'S Belchertown 

Another Big Op
portunity 

Food Administration of 
Hampshire County 

in the methods provided for your 

compenRation? "That rhAnges do 
you suggest, in relution thereto? 

SUGAR 3. What diffioulties caused hy 

Sugar allowance of three present laws hAVC you experienced 

pounds per person per month in the IHlministration of your de. 
• I I' lJartment 11" rCAson of t,he prescnt may \lOW )e 0 )tal11ed but " 

should be carefully used that Inws? What. changeH do you sug. 

all llIay share alike. Sugar for 
gcst t.o ovcrc~me Huch difficulties? 

4. Hnve you had litirrntion aris· 
canning and preserving" may b 

ing fl'om the laws relating to your' 
be obtained on signing a sugar 
card in quantity up to twenty- department? If so, kindly indicatc 

I t.he points involv('d, "O\ll' eounsel'~ 
five pounds. l'he cards lIlay ; " 

i name aJl(I the n:une of the eourt Ilud 

~:~il~~:~~~~e:lo~fth~l~e;:~:~~ ~I~~ II illl deciRioll. 
5. What. ot.her c~anges in the 

requirements specified there- -
011 should be carefully follow- I lnws relating to towns do you sug. 

cd. I gest.? 
The present. Hituut.ion offers an op-

\V. l\1. PURHINGTON, portunity tho officials of towlW have 

I Food Administrator I desir('ci f.or II lon~ time nnd we hope 

i-------------------------------------I nnll urge all interested to giTe UM 

! State Letter I fully t.he results of your expel'ieucc 
The~e are great. daYH in whieh to I I in town matters to the end thl\t when 

live for all who have the pa~Hion to I State Home, May .1. 1918 i the ~tatutcs are finally revilled by 

'leal nbulldant opportunitic~ to bo I 'i" llfassadlusettS. the reHIlIt. will bo Aatisfactory. ' 
sen'e humanity. Ordinary day~ l'e- I Tcl Ihe TcI1£IfI Clerks ill tire TcIUIfIS I the existing commission therefor 

"goOlI Sal\laritan~" but extraordinal'Y i GEX'l'LE~IKN:- '" e h('lieYc the YourH respcdfully, 

day" like thesl' ~ivl' unparallclell op· : following iii of great impol't:ulee to II 1\1. E. S. ClemonR, Secretary. 
portunities. Fol' no"" cOllies Hed . YOIll' town. [f yon will at onoe 

CI'Os~ "'Otic, 1\[ay 20.2i with its ap- I ll\'in~ it to the attent.ioll of the Chair

peal fol' "one hUlldred millien dolIal'l man of the Board of Selectmen and 

fOl' Will' relief." And we ~hall show heads of dCpllrtmellts we will gl'cally 
b~' our gi fts that we lire wOI·thy of 
living ill snch Ijllle!!. 

All of us ,,"ish we were rich in 
these daYH in order that we might 

give immense SUIlI:; of 1ll01H'Y to tho 
Red Cro~~ aUll every other noble 

wOI·k. 'Vhat a splcndill opportnnity 

lIIen :\I1rl women uf large ",;ealth lire 
ha\'ing to give a,,"ay theil' money 
where they know it will J.I'ing KO 

lIluc~h healing: They must got great 

joy ont uf J:n-ishing their gifts on 
those whu -so sorely need it. If 
there is any class of peuple who are 

unhappy, it lI1ust be thoMe who IU'U 

still holding on to their wealth aud 
striving now to get fabulou~ly rich. 

Even if we Illlly not give all much 

as HOllle of our 1I10re wealthy _neigh
bors, we shoul(l bo gllld that wa 

have as much llIoney at our dispusal 
as yre have, and that we Clan give in 

generous sums to such a worthy 
object as the Red Cross. 

- The Initer Iyall in a hOllle of 

poverty the other day ~'herll thero 
were six little childl'ell. They were 

probably unable to give a penny to 

to the Red Cross. 'Vlwther tho 
family has given anything the writor 

is U1mLle to say. But he did finu 

there tlmt the three boys were spend

ing ev~ry spare moment in knitting 
for the Red Cross. A,nd they were 

happy in working for others oven if 
they had" no carpet on the floor and 
no shoes worthy of the lIame for 
theil' feet. 

Boys ill tho camlls and at tho 

front, we trust Y9U "'ill i'ealize that 

we are behind you by the quickness 
a~d the spontaneity with lI'hich we 

l'espond to this nllble call. .. 
R. 

• 

ILppreeiate it. 
'l;fw following re80lYe haH heen 

passer! by the Legis1atU1'e a 1\(1 ap· 

proverl hy t.he Goverllor:-
RESOJ,\'F; I'ROVIDlXG lIaR 1'11" 

A 1'1'01:-\1':\1 I\XT 011 SPECIAl, llO~IMrs

SIOX TO I{I\\"ISI\ AXlJ CODIFY 1'HH 

1.,\ \\'S RI':I,A'I'IXG TO TOWNS, 

Nt·soh'cd. That a spe.cial COIII

mission of three persons be appoillt· 
ell by the gon:rnor, to redse and 
co.lify the laws relating to towns, 
and to recomlllend such changes in 
substance and policy as may he 
deeme.l expedient. The commission 
shall report to thc present gelleral 
court its recolllmendations, )vith 
drafts of proposed legislation cmhod· 
ying the same. The members shall 
n~ceil'e no compensation, but may in· 
cur necessary expel\.Ses for clerical 
assistance 1I0t exceeding the sum of 
fh'e hundred dollars. 

Under ill the Gove~nor ,haij ap· 

pointed George P. Drury, Arthur 
E. Seagrave and Charles F. Dutch 
as cOlllmislioners. 

To aid in reaching the l'eliult8 de
sired all l·xpressed in said re~oll'e, 

within the very bl·iar time limited 

we are sonding you Hix copies of 

this notice for headR of departnlents. 
" Pleaso request them to r~ply within 

ONE Week to M. Eo S. ClemonB, 

Sec'y; Cm·.e of Attorney Genoral, 

Stllte House, Bllston, in anllwel' to 

tho following questions, it being ~~ 
pected tha~ each dllpal'tment will 
IL~S we~' separately. 

1. What diffieultiei:l caused by 

present laws have you expel'ienced 

in tho appointment of membel'l of 

your depllrt.mel~ and in_ fillin, va
eancies? What changes do you sug

gest to remedy same? 

2. What diffi~ultiell eaused by 

South End News 
,Tames C. Geer, youngest son of 

1\1 ... and Mrs. H. D. Geer, has en· 

liijted in the OJ'dnallce Departmollt 

and will attend the Ordnanee school 

at Calllp Hancr!l~k, Augusta, Ga. 
Young Geer is a gl'adnate of Palmer 

Hig-h ISchool,and will graduate from 
'l'11t'ts college ill ,J nne. 
-----------------------------

Turkey Hill Items 
1\lrs. C. R. Grecn elltePtail;od a 

p:\I'ty o~ thirly.five neighbors and 

friends. frolll town last Tlnll'Helay 

el'ening wit.h music both vocal nnd 
in~trnIllentlll. 'Sandwiches, oake Rn<l 

punoh lI'ere served. 

Hr. lind Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt 

ent.ertained Snllday Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Wnlker, MI'. and 1\Irs. 

Hel'bert Walker and family and MI'. 

and ~h:B. Norton and Mr. Ead of 

Worcester, also theit: daughters Ethel 
and Blanche Hurlbur •• 

MI'. and Mrs. G. E. Williams ex

p~ct 1\1l's. FI'itz" and her son F. 
Herll10n Fritz of Springfield at their 
home for Sunday. . 

'MI'. Rnd Mrs. H. F. Ptitnanl and 

family visited" Sunday at Mrs. A. 
K. Paine's of Red Bridge who witll 

her SOil 1\Iilton just returned from II 

two weeks' visit ,vith her son Ralph. 

of Port Henry, N. Y.,"and her sistel' 
MI·s. E. C. Roach of Huhbardton, 
Vt. 

1\lisB Mel'le Gay of. East 

meadow spent Sunday at the 
of her parents. 

Long
home 

Th~ Rest Club will meet with'Ml'lI, 
George' Willilllnii next Thursday 

aftel'noon, May 2a. As important 

busine8s is to be up for discussion, 
it i8 hoped that there will be a large 
attendance. 

i1rgul N otier 
COIllIllOlI\,"ealth of Massachusetts 

HlIlIlpshire s. s. 

PROIIATH COURT 
To. the heirs lit law, next of kin, 

crerlitor!>. and all other persons in
terested in the estate of Jennie c. 
Peeso late of Belchertown "in sa hI 
County, llecellsell , intestate: 

\VlIUIU(AS, 11 petition has heell pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of a.llllinistration 011 the estate of 
saitl deceased to Elmer g. Pecso of 
Belchertown in said County of 
Hampshire, without giving a smetl' 
on his hond, 

You arc herehy cited to appear lit 
II Prohate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County of Hampshire, 
on the fourth day of Jll\lC A. D. 1918, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any· you have, why 
the same should not be granted, 

Anrl the pctitioncr is herehy lli
rected to gil'e puhlic lIotice thereof 
hy puhlishin," this citation once in 
each ~\'eek for tlll'ee Succl'ssive weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news· 
paper published in Belchertown, 
the last publication to be one day, at 
least, hefore said court. 

Witness \Va,I.IAlI! G. BASSETT, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this four
teenth rlay of 1\\ay in thc year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen. 

_ Hubhard M. Abhott, Register. 
Mill' 1 i ·24·31 

BOYS and -GIRLS 
JOIN THE 

PURINA 
PIG AND CALF CLUB 

l<:NTHR YOUR NAME 

TODAY A'1' 

N. H. Phillips 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DB~'l'IST 

O.17ic~ Hours: Frida)'S 9 to 5 

EVC1lill,l{s by appOi7!t1l1cnt 

Cor. East Main and East "'nlnllt Bts. 
Telephone 67 

Town Items 

Tht! ladies of the .l\lethodist,chnrch 

will serve a salad supper in the yes· 
. try Wednllsday, May 22nd, at . 6.30 
'p. Ill. Suppel' will be. f~llowed by . 
an entertainmont. During the eve
ning thare will be a 10 to -25 cent 
sale. • 

Rllv. Wulter.R. Blackmer of Ar- .I 

cade, N. Y., has been speDding the 

past few days with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Blaekme~.~ 
. Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley; Mrs. 

Dora Bardwell,Mrs. A, H. Bal,tle~t, 
Ml'II. J. H. ChaRdler and Mra. A. L. 
Kendall attended the missionary· 

meeting in Hf\tfield on w: edneiiday. 

Mlss Tomlill of Holyoke, conaect

ed with the Y. W. C •. A.ef tha' 
oity, was the week-ead luest oflh." 
and 141'8. Oourtla~ld cI. Bartle.t. 

Seventy Years Ago 
(colltinued from page 1) 

dwil' ILnel hecallle unl! of t.he d('al~ons 

of the Cungl'egational dllll'eh; he 

al~(} had a daHs of la(lies. in HllIulay 

Sohool. He hellwd wit.h hi~ Imh· 

~tlln'llJ 10 support. t.hl' l-l'oRpl'1 anrl 
l'dllt:;~ted h:M uhihlren, filaria, Ahhy 

and Laura. 
The next. place WlI:; Ephri:tnl' 

Munt.ague's. " H(' "ante from' Had

I"y al\\l made Laura Sahin' his wife .• 

In t.he grl'at cxcitl'nwnt of t.he 111111· 
hCI'rj' industry Ill' was ver,)' HUeeeSij· 

fill and lIlacle enough III II I ley 10 

hllilcl tlte niee l\lontllgne house In 

tOWII. He was ahlO made .Iellcon of 

Ihe ehtll'ch nnd hiH e1tildl'en, 'Vii· 
li;illl, Lalll'a, .John, James, Harlin 

:11111 Alice, were edueatec!. 
Thero is still a lIuther fll 1'111 , that 

of Cyru~ Bartlett, who hacl a son, 

Cyrilf'. The first. lIIa1'l'il·d Annie 

~Ilhin, daughte~' ,(}f Thomas_1Rt. Mrs. 

Cyrlls Bartlett 1st was a very de

voted Christiall and went. to dlllrch 

tiII quite an olrl lady. .Mr. LYlllan 
Sabin and Mr. Cyrus Bartlett. 2nd 

JIlarried sistel';; hy thu nallle· of Steb· 

hins in the northern part of t.he town, 

so you see they must have had a 
very ploaHant neighborhood. 1\11'. 

Cyrlls Ihrtlett'H children were Eliz:l, 

Addison and Julia. 
On this fn,rlll' is the falllous cold 

sprillg. \Ve are now in the Cold 

'jp~'ing district. Belchertown was 

originally called Cold Spring. At II 

this IIlll'ing tho we:iry traveler found ,I 

rest. and :r refreshing drink: 'Vho 
knows bllt that it was" sOllght (~s a-I 
lookout for Illclialls, on sn(,h high 

g'rollll(1 overlooking so IllIHlh territory. 

It W:lll the stopping place from Brook· 
field to Hadley. It lIInst have been 
a hard climb frolll W:are. No l'Oad,. 

hut It path, likely, horse back or 

may be an ox cart. 
There has been a greut deal '<Jf 

talk ahout placing markel's at in
teresting plaees. So far it ill talk, 

but wouldn't it be nice to placo . one 
un the Ware roa(1 at the end of thi. 

road telling the traveller that thill ill 

Cold Spring and some history. They 
have them at otber towns. In Bane 

as you pa8s a cOl'ner you I'ead on' 

what seems a white painted lllank 
with black lettar., "Barre incorporat

ed" amI mor~. We WOllt so s'Il'iftly 

I did not. get the reBI. but that is 

more tban olle would get bere. See 

the crowds that pass round our com
IUOII

J 
especially S~ndl\,ys, It is not 

likely t,hey a.U know where they are. 
When I wa. acihild, Illy parents, 

brother and ~yself took what to mo 
wds a neyel' forgotten journey all 
the w~y up to Bernard.ton to vi8i~ 
my Wlcle Willal·d who had a tave~'n. 

When we reachod Bloody Brook, 

so.called, I I'eoollect with , how mucb 

intel'est my motJaer read .the story 
of the Indian massaore on the Dlon

umant. 
" But I Am a good "way" from, Cold 
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Spring nn(1 IVl' will l'etll1'n to tl.(' 

'V:\I'e road. In a niee fllrl11 hOUMO 

lil'ecl Aust.in Shaw, VC'I'Y ~Inart IWO· 
pie. ?trr. and l\lrH. SImII' hlld two 
son~ allll two dallghters. 1\1)'. Shaw 

WIIH:l poplllal' lIIan. 'l'hey would 
cOllie to C'llIIl'ch latl', nir~e1y dressed, 
IlIllI t.lll'ir pew waH wdl in front, in 

t.he hody of the dlllreh. 'rhere waR 

:~ polit.ical part.y here eallell the 

Knoll' Nothings antI one wint.er they 

sent. MI'. Shaw a~ t.heir represent.a
t.ive to Boston. 

'Ye hot"e now I'l'ached t he Knuth 
roall to 'Vare and eontinlle 011 to 

Palrnl'r, ol'oHssing' t.he road. l\I:lI'k 
'Vhitman lived 011 this I'oacl. Hi" 
wife WIIS Bptsl'Y Pearl, sistel' of 
.foshlla Pl'lIrI. Duwn t.ho hill Ih'ed 

Ezra.'VaIlwl· with a lUl'gl' family, 

'VIII. l\Iontll~ue nlllllC fr0111 Alllher!lt 
college (Inri pl'l!aChClllln earliest. Her

mon fro III , "It is a fellrflll thillg' to 
fall into tlil' III\1ulH of the living 

Gorl." Clmrle!! 'YlIshll\\I'n aIHI I)C·II. 

Townll wCl'e very ~el'il/'ls :lIId others. 

They sallg' out of the villagt~ hYlIllIS 
t.he sallie a~ their fllthel's did, 
'·l\ll1.ie~t,ic swedness sits l'lIthl'(Jne(1 
Ilpon It Sa.vioul"s hrow." 

"Sinners, will YOII Hc~orn t.hl' llIessage, 
Sent in-lIIel'e,)' fl'(J1II :l.bo\"('. 

Every Relltt't1CI', oh how 1'l'eeiolls, 
EVl'l'Y line ill fnll of Ion," 

Then I alii thinking' that 1)\0l'e of 

the pupils'in lhi,; rlish'ir·!. t.han in auy 

other Wl're given :t eollege education. 

Dell, Sahin'H two oilIest. r1aught.~rs, 

ilIaria aJl(I Ahhy, graduated at. nIt. i 

Holyoke college. 

Mary. Sarah, Sllsan ancl aM lIIallY Dell. 1\lont.ag'ue's sIJn 'Yilliaill l,e· 

Hons, :ind we are on the. way to I e:lllW profl's'flr in ,\lIIhcrst. collegl' 

Bondsville, pal't. of which is in Bd'l allll it waR his life work. Laura 
ehel tOWll, a vcry hilS,)'. indn6trial Mont·ague atl~'lIdcd Mt. Holyokc 

little village. Sl'mill:try :\I1rl mal'ried {{e\,. Cu!'h-
IL ' 

On Olle of the I'OadH Ihat. lealb II1IUII. Aliee Montagne was a stud· 

sOllth fro III the 'Val'l~ road, lived a ent ill Sout.h Hadlt·y Seminary. Of 
Dea. H:u'l'iso,; Roo!.'s ehilth'en, Cm'· large family by t.he nallIe of .Mason. 

Mrs. MaHon w:\s a Whitman, Thero rie gradnated at South Hadley amI 

wcrll Abbie, Naney, A.ldi(·, lila 1')" IlIal'l'il'd Hev. P. ,V. Lym;lIl; Prof. 
Elihu gradnated at Amherst college ,Joseph and Alhel'!. 

A' little farther clown 011 this road· 

at the right is a lane and there was 
a farm house. Here dwelt. Dwight. 

Buffillgton and family at. one time. 

His wife was Eliza Owen dllughter 
, r 

of Halph Owen. 
Neal' the Ware !ine which is Swift 

alld waH professor there but died 

youllg; Harriet and Susan Huot. were 
giYrm a eollege "education. There 

lIIay he otlwrs-hut. I do nCJt thinlt of 

liS IIHlny ill I\lIy 01 h~l' di~triet at a· 
bout. that, tillle. 
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eel auel o£fi('PI'S lire IIrg!:,c! to he pl'es
ent. 

('lapp l\lr'lJlorial Lihrllry which 
lin,; l,el'n ~1)(!11 only Satlll'(lays rllll'iug 

tlie winlpr 1111 1«'I'utlllt of the f\l~l 

shortage, will reopen tmlay un "Hllm
IlIel' sehec!tll!·. 

lH 1'. alHl l\T 1'8, Fret! AllelJ 'lulYe 
mcn-ed t.o l\[oIlHOI;. 

l\IrH. Philip Bllrl,), 'r,f Ben·l'ly hUI< 
l,eell visit ing rl'latiyc~ ill tuwn. 

1\1 i~s Har:ih ,J l'p~on iH ill at her 

hOllle 011 Nort h Main sll·eet. 

l\fr,;. Kelsl'Y of Sprillgl'ield is at 
the 1I0llle of ,David ,J "PS()II, eulled 
Ill're by tIw illness of hLr ~ister, l\[ iss 
.J epsull. 

l\IiSt; Emma Stadh'r l'eturne(1 Tul's

day froll1 a t.rip tu New York where 
her sister, 1\1iss l\[inni,! Stadler, is 
tl':tining for a Il\ll;~(,. 

l\h. and !\II'". L. So PIII':'on8 of 
New YOl'k have I'l'I.\II'lIl'd to tJwir 

811111111er hume ill 1011"11. 

[{a)'lIIcuHI Blad{lllel' who 1'lIli~ted 

in the caval 1'." 1\Ionclay, W~lIt to FOI,t 
Slocum, N. Y., Wednesday. 

1\11'. Ilnd l\I rs. Ll'roy 1\L B1ackmcr 

who were away fol' a week'~ vaeation, 
after viKiting in Dalton and Jackson

ville, Vt., were called ho~\C '" ednes
day on account uf their Ron leaving 

for sen·ice. 
Au),olle haying Liherty Rond 

COUPOIIS can get. theln rec!eemed Ilt 
t.he local )lost, ofl'iee. 

Mauricc Colht'rt of St. Cloud, 
Minn., is Yi~it.illg Rev. alld Mrs .• J. 
H. Chandler. river, was a largc family hy the 

mlllle "f Dormau, Roderick DOl'man, 
the father, Amlll'ose, Anson; Asah.el, 

Rlfderiek who went. s"liih-11ll wall 
a III IlS ici:: :; - Cornelia, A.l'thl1~a, 

Elllily. There WitS a Willis fllmily, 

als •• a Wright family. 

MI'. and Ml's. ,J. ,W .• Tadtson have Miss Nettie Sallforll of Spring-

As we pass on down the hill thel'll 

is a VlJ1'y large elm tree w hieh Dr. 
Estes Howe carried in bis saddle 
bag and set II' hen he wari' tlllJ first 

doctor here. The tree has given 

grateful ~hllde many yearR and bidH 

fair to many more. 
. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Luther Sha'll' Rnd 

young son iived in the pretty place 
we come to next. They were pleas

, ant people. 
Weare now at the Mill Valley 

school house, There Rl'e lome things 
which'stand out about, this school 

house. The willter' Susan Owen 
WI\8 teacl}er there was the beginning 

of a revival of l·eligion. It first 1111-
pllared in MillS O,,;en's school and it 

spre~d into, the center of the' toWII. 

'Ve had no sllecial meetings or e"au
gelist" no one to' tell funny stories 
and theu 80mething to make you 

pry. 
~rherl! was 8n indescl'ibable pres

enct' felt. It came we knew not 
where from or whither it went .. Mr. 

Blake WI\8 our pastor antI there was 

no 'undue excitement !!:,bout him: He 
wa:.; a kind, fatherly Oill·hllhul gentle

-lnen and every' thing- wali in Ol·der. 

Thel'e WaS extra prellehing. Prof. 
, I. 

" 

recl'iYl'cllheir fir~t leUl'l' frolll t.heir field ~pent the week'('nd with her 
SOli, John 'V. Jacksoll, .h., who reo lllother, Mrs. Elizll Sallford. • 

centl)' joillcrl the Amcrican gxpe-
ditionary' Forees. (-' 

The Young 1\len's duh will keep 

open night next Wednt!schlY evening, 
May 22, wilen they will entertain 
their friends in Gl'Ilnge hall and 

show them their elul) 1'00111 on which 
they have lipent considerable time 

and effort. Everyone is cOI·d.ially 
iUI'itl!cl. There will be danoing 
with refl·eshments. 

Honors in the dass, of 1918, B. 

H. S., have been aW8l'ded as follow8: 
valedictorian, l\Iiss Louise Davis; 
salutllt{)rian; 'Miss Susie Squires; 

class prophet, Adt>lbel't Potter. The 
,gl:nduating exercises will be h;ld 

June 26. 
Rev. Arthur J •. Bailey of the Con

gl'egational EclucatiOli society of Bos

ton will lll'each in the Oongregation~ 
al ehUl'ch .n Sunday 1II0rning nnd 
~ill 'comtuct a eonference with the 

Sunday 8chool workers in the, after

nOOll. , 
The W omau's FOl'eigll 'Missiol!- . 

ary so(.iety of the M, E, ohurch will 

'meet in the vestl'y next Tuelday at 

2.30 p. m. 
Mt. Vernon Chapter Ol'ller"of the 

EasteJ'll Star ill invited to Palmer 

Tuesday lo attend a School of In-
8U-UCt'Wll to be 'held in MaSonic Hali 

at 1.30 p'. m. Members are expeot-

Bus Line 

Lea,'e: 
Defchertown Forge 

Granby 
Post' 
Office P: O. Pond 

DAIL-Y 

A.M. 

8.00 8:10 8 .. 20 

P.1\I. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 

Arrh'e 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

8.45.., 

3.45 

Extra TrIp Sundays· ami HolidaYB 
P. M. ' 

7.00 7'.10 7.20 7.46 
. 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. Hol
yoke City 

Hall 

11.00 

6.00 

Granby 
'Posti 
OCHee 

. F01'ge 
Pond 

" DAILY 
A.l\I. 

AI'. Bel
cher
town 

11.25 ..11.35' 11.45 

P. 1\1. 
6~25 6.35 6,(5 

Extra Trip SWldays Ud Hol~w.y8 
P. M. ' 

. 8.aO ~8.5li . 9.05 9.15 
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Wire '(our Home It is really a struggle now-a-days to keep house with
out gLRC'l'RlC SERVlCn. No home can be at its 

N (hv is the rrinw 
ucst--can get the most out of home lifc--without it. to have your car looked 

over, ovcrhauled Gnd 
painted, 

All drudgcry allli lahar is done away with. I-lours of time, loads of effort and dollnn; of ex
pense are san~d. Happiness, conveniences and pleasures nrc increased. 

Our experience. our well selecter\ appliances and our expert services will be a great aid in plan- SO AS TO BE READY 
nIng the wiring of your house. -

for the ncxt season. Onr reprcscntati\'l~ will go over the whole proposition and give YOll figures in advance. \Vrite 
or phone today. PLEASURE CARS RE

BUILT CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 Main St., Palmer H. 1\1. PARSONS, ~l1crnl Mgr. Tel. 119 for cOlllmercial work. 

----------------------------------------

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLt\ 

111111111 
Yon han~ hcanl ahout this in
strmncnt--thl: L"'orite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vhy not come in some time 
a 11(1 , hear the instrument it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

]. W. Jackson 
----------------------------1 

Government Stenog
raphers and Type

writers Wanted 

The U nitetl States Government 
is ;in urgent need (If thousands of 
typewriter operators and Htenograph- -
era and typewriters. 

Examinations for the Department
al St'rvice, for both men and women, 
are held every Tuesday, 'in 450 of 
the pl'i~cipal eities of the Uliitc(l 
StateR, and applications may be filed' 
with the Commission at Watihingl;4)B, 
D. C., Ilt any time. 

The entrance salary ranges from
S 1,000 to S 1,200 a year. Advance
ment of capaplc employees to higher 
salaries is reasonably ra})id. 

Applioants "mullt have reached 
their eighteenthbirtlltln.y on the 
d~te of the cxaminati~n. 

The Consequentious 
Objector 

Be YOII int'rt!sted in this here 'V nr? 
'Vall, Rettin'roun<1 in rainy weather 
An' thiukin' hard, I dunno whether 

I Roui'oellly gllcNS I know what-all 
it's for! 

Y 011 hoar Ithou!. therD Belgians in 
Loumill? 

But they ain't kith nor kin of mino, 
An' if they're shot th~t a.in't no ~ign 

I gotta jump ill too, with uothin' to 
gnin? 

What's Poies to mc-'nlcse they're 
1'0ieK for bilans? 

An' what if ReclIls Cathedral doell 
fal\? 

It ain't a-goin' to shake no wall 
In Hel'lIlitNiJ\e, you'll find, by any 

mel\ns! 
Then thcre's them Serbs! Now, liHt

en! What (1' I kllow 
About such folks? Be they white? 
I hear they started in to fight 

Somewhercs ill Em·lIp. Let 'em 
have it so! 

A subnmrine I dunno milch about, 
NOl: all thi8 highfalutin talk 
Of "rights" at SlIa. A man can 

walk 
1\lost anywhere's wut~ goin', I've 

found out! 
Home cookin'l! best, and to my 

notion 
No feUI\'d ought to go away 
From w here they raiscd him, and 

I say 
'Tain't good senle to try ~ s!1il Ule 

Ocel\l1!· 

An' now they eOOle and tell me 
danger's near 

While Uncltl Sm's a-going' to raise 
A lot of men 'in 'ninety'days 

To go to War! 1 b~tcha I keep clear! 
This plan for draftin' men's -a lIaw

ful shame--
I'd most get married, only now 
They tell me such a new-made vow 

Won't make 'em scratch !' solitary 
- lIame! 

t 'hope!l 'they'd make _'ihe - limit 
tw~nty-eight, 

'So's to leave me safe'aad sound! 
But now 'they 'tinn around 
A~d mnke thetlead-line thiriy! Ain" 

that fate? 
For full information in rl'gard to Ther's gotta be some way of keepin' 

the !OOP~ :~nd character of the exam- -Ir"e-
ination and for application blankSI'm far't.oogood't~'1ose my life 
address the U. S. Civil Service Com- A-Inixin' in tut furrin strife 

mission, Washington, D. C. f To lltllp some .ri~8 I~a_in't never see! 

I'm big a.n' got my stren'th an' ap-
1letite--

Never siek sence I was born-
Not a soul to leave foriorn--

But I won't go! You get that right? -
'N' I hear I only gottn join a League 

Where the cunsciences of all tht' 
men objecks 

To the riskin' of their "aluable 
IIc(\ks 

To marchin' in the min 
01' stltndin' any )lain 
01' bein' lIluch IlIIhjectcd to fatigue. 

Sure. I'll join that Leaguc! 
C. Artlmr'eoan 

The Flag o~ Service 
( Clipping sent by a SIIbsrribtr) 

A new flag, :t trllc flag, 
Unfurling in the brecze, 

It slleaks of service in 0111' land 
And service beyond thc seas. 

It flallhes I,he red of fervency 
To tdl of 0111' boys' zenl 

Fol' Go,l ami HOllle und Native Laud, 
To aid hlllllanity't! weal. 

It shows the white of purity, 
Alia i,rjyCS fOl'th joy and light .. 

To all o)l)ll'csHetl hy tym'nts' yoke 
By' (\on<1 l1Cring Might with Right. 

Behold the hlue of fidelity, 
Gleaming ill its Stal', 

I To proclaim faithful servicc 
Through all lands neal' and fal'. 

All hail to the Flag of Service, 
From our own Red, "'hite 

Blue. 
and 

The Morris 6arage 
and 

ford Service Station 

1-------------------------------

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

---------- -----, ---

Phonc 486-W Hospiti11 conllection 

W m. C. Van Tassell, 
M. D. V'. 

Itrtrrhmry &urg1'11It 
AlI~ IJl'lttillt 

Office and residence, 159 Maple ~l. 

Holyoke, Mass. 
1------------'--------.. - --

fARMI:RS 

ATTENTION! 
Highest prices paie\ for poultry 

and all kinds of empty sn,cks. Also 
nl1 kinds of junk. 

Telephone or leavo your orderp at A_ 
H. Phillips' ~tore, lIclchertDwn, lI!a~8 .• ilr 

·11 AII'lndllle St .. Springfield, 1>In". 

ClaSsified Ads 
All advertisements ~mder this head 

iug, irulerted in one iHtrue for one 

C"llt a word. ( Initials -and mUlIl'S 

count 118 words.) No cbarge less 

Each ~lar in its Field gives honol' 
To n'ladthat is bravtl and true. 

,- than 25 cents. 

Town Items 
)(i~s I~abol Bal'dwell of Middle

bury eollege ill substhtiting at Blue 
:Meadow school in the 'absence of 
MiHS Irene Orl:mdo who is ill. 

FOR -SALE- Our p1ants nre I'ellay 
now. We gl'OW all 'kinds of "ege
table pla'n~ ·il.1clulling tOmato, ptp
per, celery, cabbage, Hittuce.cauli
flower, 'beets arid IL nice lot _of 'flow· 
ers, plants and 1..ulbs. :Cuinl' and 
see 'them, or te1epl~olle your Wllnts 
when you al'e ready and we will do 
the rest. 
Tel. 34-5 ' C. H. Egleston N ext Sunday is the tiDle for the 

special offering f01' Methodist War 

Work at t1;c Itluthodist church: FOR 'SALE-l fiv~foOtilros8.c\lt 
"Miss 'Hllby ~owe, who fm' mOl'e saw,3 slanas, 1 trtulk, 1 feather 

thana yellr has been assistant 'ma- bed,eevel'lil 'bell :qutIts, se'fCral llic
'tron at thestaw Bchool for feable tures, '1 'planetJ'r.:'hana seed BOwer 
minded, haM rccently returned to hfr anU' cuHiv'atiii- combined, set of 'hllif 
homcin 8aco, M.. Her father ill ihames with 'tugs, 'open 'bi-idlellllli 
'the neal' futm'e expects to leave for patent leather -coilar, 1 'large size 
'France where he will becunnecte(l Rochelt~r·l~illp. -
with ·the U. S.'post office department. W. L. -Lam'eo 

The'King's,Heralds of the M. E~ I----,--------...,.~---:----:--~---
FOUND- A fingeriilig: 'Owner 

church will meet in the sman ves- may' h~ye -8a~e ~by ·p~#.ing ',prop-
'try Saturday, May 25th at 2.30p. erty- Ilndp.Ying 'OOi.'onliisllotice. 
m. A large at'~ndance is desired. " }Irs. H. F. 

. (" 

;f 

'tlc~rtolUn tnt inc 
gntellefi n.~ scconcl-clll.flS m:tt.t~r Al11-il 9, 1915 nt the post-office at Belchertown, MMS., IInder t.he Ad, of March 3, 1879 . \ 

Vol. '4 No.8 Friday, May 24, 1918 Price $ L 00 yoor, 30c three months, 5c copy" 
----"'--_._---------=================T=== 

'l~E CO'MING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
Il7'Cutholic l\Iission: 
MIlRS at 8 a. m. 
S\mcby Sdl()()l, 2 po Ill. 

iQW"Congregational Church. 
Rev. ,T. H. ChltmUer. 

SllIumy School, 12 Ill. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. Ill. 

"Doing liis Will." 
~ Union'Serviee at 7.30 p. Ill. 

gMcthodi8t E}liRI~opaJ. Church. 
Ue\,. W. 0 Terry. 

Union l\Ielllorial SCI·vice. at 10.45 

a. 111. 

S\mday Schoo~ 12 Ill. 
Epworth Loague at 6.45 p. 111. 

"Educatioll tile DoorftJay 10 Ser-
.lice." • Leader, Min COI'a Sparks. 

Dwight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 p. Ill. 

a:TTrinity Mission. Rev. HoI''' 
vey C. Parke, Hector, Grace ChUl'oh, 
Amhel'St, in charge. 

LilY Rending Service nt 10.00 
a. Ill., Mr. Emerson H. Virdon of, 
Amherst college, officiating. • 

MONDA:Y 

~YounK Men's Club at 7 p. 1II. 

IlTPriscilla meeting at the home 
of 1\1rs. U. 1<" Peck at 7.3.0 p. m. '. 

TUESDA'Y 

(7"Community Club with Mra. 

W. F. Shaw. 

WEDNESDAY 

0:70. E. 8. meeting at 8.00 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

@"Mem~rial Day ExercillE'1 at 

1.30 p. m. 
i7Uni~n Prayer Se"ice at 9 

Services Incident' to 
Memorial Day 

The ohul'chel will unite in tho 
8crviees of Memorial Sunday. At 
10.45 the members of ~he G. A. R., 
W. R. C. ami Sons of VetcmDs will 
be the guest8 of honor Itt the Metho
di~t church. Hev. W. O. Terry will 
nse al! the lIubjcct of the MCllloriul 
sermon, "The Birth of the Nation's 
Soul." In accordance with Pre-si(lellt 
'Yilson's pr~cltunation rcqnestillg a 
day of universal prayer, the eve
ning service wIll be made a senson 
of Divine intercession. Rev. C. 
G. Bm'nhalll will have charge of 
this service in the Congregational 
church at 7. 30. Rov. J. H. Chlllld
ler will also pre!cnt It series of views 
showiug the It\tcst achievements of 
the soldiers of tho eross in Africa. 

On next Tuesday afternoon H. L. 
Hadlock, patrioticinBi;uat~r of the 
G. A. R., and E. E. Sargent will 
speak at tht: W Ilshington, Liberty 
and l"l'auklin sohools, and on Wed
ncsdny not 1.30 p. m. at the Federal 
IItreet school. -At 3 o'clock on 'Ved
nesday afternoon th~y will speak at 
the center sch~ols. Parentll in all 
th" districts are oordially inviteti to 

be presen'. 
At 9 o'clock on Thursday morn

ing all praying people will be called 
'0 prayer in the Methodist vestry. 
This will be an informal community 
lerviee of prayer, and should appeal 

to you. 

Dnture .. The exerCiS(lll includud a 
May-pole danoc by little gil'ls, whie\h 
"'as 1.\ very pleasing feat~re. Cakc 
Bnd ice cream were sel'ved to the 

-children. 
InllMnneh as one of the members 

of the clas3, who WIIS expected to 
take the third Ilnd fourth degrees at 
the June mccting. hns been culled 
to report for 8tll'vice next Sundny, 
the mastcr appointed a speoial meet
ing for Friday night., Mny 2,1, when 
the third and fourth deg':l!es will be 
conferred upon tho entire daSH of 
tW<llvc. E.A.W. 

Death of 
Sarah E. Jepson 

Sarah Eliza ,Jepson; ILge 72, died 
at ht'r home Tuesday morning after 
It brief iIInesg. I:;he was bul'll in 
this tOlVn- and was the daughter of 
Orl·in Jepson nnd Lydia Cuntel'bury. 
For nmny years she has made her 
home with her bro.thel', David Jep
Ron, and while her eircle of life has 
DOt been large, ,she hn8 'gl'eatly im
preslled her acquaintances by her de
votion to the common tasks. 

She leaves besides her two broth. 
el'S, David Jepson and Henry Jep
lion of this plnce, a sister, Mrll. F. 

..N. Kelsey of Spl'ingfield and several 
Dephews and uieocR. 

Tbe funeral ,,,as held at the homc 
yellterday nfternoou at two o'cloek. 
R~v. J. H. Chandler offioiated. The 
bearerll were Dwight JepMon, C. R. 
Aldrich, Leon Aldrich and John 
Wood. UUl'ial was in Mt. Hope 

.8m~tery. 
Members of the G. A. R. are 1'8- 1---..:----------------------

quellted to be prellent 'at the Memorial 
lIervices whioh will be held in the 
~Iethodia, Churoh on Sllnday, May 
26' at 10.30 a. m. Coml'ades \\;m 

meet at Post Heallquartel'lat 10 a. 
m. and march to -the church. 

OD Memorial Day, May 30, 1918. 

Red Oross -Notes 

Dinne~ will be served ~n the Park 
______________________________ 1 View Hotel at '12 o'clock, to mem-

birs of th" ·G. A. R. 

a. m. in Methodist church. 

All 'the niembers of the Red Crolll 
are urg8!l to be pre~ent at the _next 
mee,ing Thursday afternoon June 6th 
at 2 o'cloek witb Ml's. G. E. Alder
m'an -on the Pllrk View piaz~l\8. 

More workers than ever are needed. 
Mrs. Carl. ASl)engren has just 

been notified that th~ June allotlllm\ 
of work inay be expected, next week. 
There is an exceedingly' nrgent call 
f~r' lIocki and 8weaters BO that every
one in town that can knit is w'ged 
to volunteer for this work. 

Dates ~poken ~or 
June 5 

,lTLa.diel' _Aid Sale. 

To'Go:Soon 
Joseph Pellitier of iliis toWD hal 

been ordencl to-·~porl at Amhent 
o~: ,he :SOth; ~ go witb - oibers 'from, 

Diviaion 8,tto~!.Forl SlOcUIII, N. -Yo 
LilieObl:~k ~ ~ re~ on ihis 

': 

~ 

,Grange Notes 
Union' Grange observed' children'lI 

aighi ., itll regular meeting Tuesday 
eve.i~g, and lUI uaal, this proved a 
yer, interesiing oeouioD. The 
.bildreD theDlleives, under the' "f
ficieDi l • .del'llliip of, Mill. -Banett 
and SQli.Sq~ree, furnillhed the ... , 
pm eon.~i.g of, .blea~ ,teci .... 
&ions aDd muie, moeUy ofa-pamotio 

P', . . ,", ._" 

With Red Triangle 
Our 'local Metliodist pastor haa 

felt-tho oaU of the need of ourm.en
indlearmy and huoffered his 
len_ to ihe Red Trian,le for that 

'work. 

Red Cross Rally 
'EverT patriotic meeting here seemll 

to eclipse in enthusiasDl the one be
fore it Ilnd th~ Red Cro~s rally on 
Suuday ~venilig was no exception. 

Sergt. Car.on, the ehief 8peakllr, 
had alt'eady delivered two addresses 
during the day, but he "'as still able 
to inspire an audience, aad could no 
doubt have gone on giving addresses 
all night, so sure was he of the right
eousness of tIle Will' in which the 
United State~ is engaged. 

Dr. J. L. Collard, local Reel Cross 
agent, presidllo. Thc lIluRic WfiR in 
charge of Carl AspengreR and Mrs. 
Hntll Ch a 1H1l 1'1', and eOIl~isted of 
trench songs, thc Stal' Spangled 
Banner and the l\larscllaise. 

The first sIJcakeJ' of the evening 
WIIS Mr. Skinner, chairman of the 
Hampshire County Rcel Cross. Aftel' 
paying Belchertown a compliment 
£01', what ~he hlld done ,in the ·war 
thu~ far, he stated" briefly the, con
h-ibutiun of the Red Croes, in the 
present crisis. 

He said, "We lov!': our enemiel 
hut -for the monient we Dlust chasten 
them. The Liberty Loan was all 
iuvestment. WeBre .~w n.sking 
£01' contributions to the' Red Cross. 
This too is an investment. We 
shall not get returns either in in
terest or principal, but it will he 
manifest howevel' in lives laved. 
Our oontributions convert themllelves 
into ilomething tha\ goes direct to 
the battlefield and rescues men from 
sickness, . disease nnd wounds that 
would otherwille be nearly 100 per 
cent latal. The wounded are - riot 
allowed to -lie on the battle field. 
-They are taken to the rear where 
Burgeons have ,shown thems81,.8R 
mallten of theil' art. That il your 
return. 

"If yon contribute to the Red 
Cross, when . th~ boys come b~ck' 

, with, a limp alllia emile, you can 
look them in 'he face and feel that 
you hlive done yonI' duty. 

"Weare fighting thlLt the chil
dren of Belgium arid oiher countries 
may live. The Gerlll&nl! are fight
ing, not caring whetl\cr t,hey live or, 

not. 
: "I feel eonfident that Belchertown 

jlJ going over ,the top ,Ilnd more on 
its R~(l Cross quota." -.~ 

~ Mr. Davil; seeretary pi the Hain~ 
shire County 'Roo Cross, Wall Dext 
introd'le~ and told of his- connee-

I " N)ntiuued coo page 4) 
i.. . 

• 
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This paper 011 sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

Do Not Be Fooled 
Do not bo fooled by tho liel of 

the enemy. The Unit.eil Stiltes Gov
erU1I1cnt will 1I0t tal<e away from the 
pllople nny homo-oanned gouds nnti 
pl'eSI'I'ves 01' home grown vegetllbles 
kept, for fllmily \lse·. 

I 
All tho roportm to the eontl'nl'y 

lite false lind were- started hy t,ho 
enelllY or'tho friellds of the enemy 
to frighton you. 

But hoarders, heware! the lIlan 
who buys and hoards 1I10re food thlin 
ho \l(~Od8 is 1\ hoarder. lind is 1i.1It.ually 
taking food from the 1lI0uths of our 
soldiers nllll the ll11ie~, and is hinder
ing his ('uuntry frol1l winning the 
Will'. 

u. S. Food Adm;nistmtioff 

week-cnd. 
MisK 1\1erlc Gay who has taught 

the }Just two YOllrs Ilt Enst Long
I'nenelo\\' hnR resigned to nccopt a 
po~ition nt HOlDeI' street suhool, 
Springfield. 

l\It·s. Amlr!!w Sayors is entertain
ing her mothel', Mrs. The(\(~oro Bar
tel' of l\Inldeu, and nephew, Arnold 
Stephens, .h., of Bostoll. 

The young men of Turkey Hill 
have forllled 1\ club alld will meet 
this evening in Chestnut Hill schuol 
hou~e to complete the plltlls. 

MrR. J. W. Hul'lpm't spent last 
week visiting friunds lind rolatives 
in Springfield. 

:r.I1:S. Leon Aldrich ami children 
of 'Velltogue, Conn., have been 
viHiting :M rH. Harry Ahh·ich. 

H. F. Put.nlllll alld family picnick
erl with relativeK from Athol, Spring-

rrimidity - field, and Granhy at Paine's grove, 
Birds versus Cats Red Bridge, one day last week, ill 

One reason why we aecompliHh 80 The nesting Hea~on of the birds honor of Mrs. AlbCl·t Keith's birt,h-
little in the wOI·M is our timidity. , has arrived. Whether or not the\'o day. Thel'c were twenty-olle pres
'Ve shrink back when we ought to I will he the (h·~iretl inorenlle ill bi\'{\S ,ent. 
pu~h forward. We hang our hends this season depollcls ,"cry Inrgely Oil ___________ _ 

when we ought to hold up our hcads. ! the protection whiol! will he reooiv-
We speak in an apologetic tone of I ed by the adult hirds during, the I 
voice WhOll we ought to spenk out ! hatohing period, and tho young hirds 
boldly. Our voioe iN weak and color- ! until they clln fly and have learned 
les" when it shonld be denr nud ' to shift for themselves. • 
strong. We al'e faint hearted when One of the greatest mennceR to 
we should be bold. One of the great- the bird life of the conntry todny IS 
est hindl'nnceH to our 11~t'fulnes8 i@ the house onto There are very few 
our timidity. cnts whioh, if given the opportunity, 

Ami 1I0t sil11ply this, our timidity will not kill a mot.her hirrl on the 
IS contagious. U ncon~ciouRly we nl)1<t 01' a helpless fledgling fluttering , 
oOllllllunicate· our fear to OMICI'S. around on the grollrHl. The great 
Timidit.y is lI10re cntehing than tragedy is a6 likely to occur in the 
snJUllpox. One renson why com- clematis along the porch, or 111 the 

. 11Iunitil'M go furward su slowly is flower garden, as it is in the relllote 
becl\u~e the eoml11uuity catches the places frequented by t.he so-called 
germ of timidity. "wild" hunting house cat. 

t 

Timidity )laralyze~ n~. The mind This is no attempt to indict the 
is unable 'u wtlrk when timidity oat. We have great symlJathy fo~ 
• eize!! it. The mi~d bellomes I1n- nnd appreciation of the affeotion be
I'eliable and cannut he depended tween Tabby and her o\yner. We 
upon. A 111010 hill aeems like a are simply asking that nt this crucia.l 
mountain. Tiulidity incalJ8citntes period the bit'ds ba given all benefit 
DB for sen·ice. of the doubt. 

In ,mah thues as these the demon We earnestly ask the owner of 
of fear and timidity need to be ex- every hQ.l1se cat during the next 
orcised. Wbat the 'Gel'man govern- three 1I1~nths to assume the responsi
mant is atteillpting to do everywhere bihty of seeing that the cmt will not 
is to intimidate all her enemies. We he given lUI opportunity to kill birds. 
mU8t not allow ourlJelvel to become The eountl·y is ab war. To win 
viotim. of leal', for if fellr takes pos- ~he wal' we must have fOQd. It is 
selsion of us, wo are less fitted to do common knowledge that, the birds 
our IJl\rt in times when every man aI's a tremendoul factor ill the pro-
needs to be at his best. tection of the food supply fl'ODi in-, 

The mall with a brave heart iH 
needed today. We !leed them not 
simply at the front and in the camps 
bub w'e need them in 6very com
munity. Let eyery man and WOlllan 
know that courage is as contagious 
as timidity. Every bravo 80ul I:'ives 
enoouragemeut to thOle who bave be
come faint hearted. One of the 
surest proofs that we are of the right 
calibel' is that we are .brave. Let 
every nader of the Sentinel be a 
clnter from which courage radiates. 
Anll then tho victory is ours 1 

R. 

sects. Cats, if unrestrained, espec
ially at this season, will tremendous
ly • weaken that IJrotection. The 
logio'is simple. The birds aro iry
ing to do their bit. L .. t us nIl help 
them. _ 

·-Commissioners of Fishel'ies lind 
Game. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Mr. and Mrll. E:E. Gay entertain

,ed their son, Stacy Gay, and Clayton 
Fi.ber of W Ol·Cp.ster and Miu Merle 
Gay of East Longmeadqw for the 

Town Items 
l\Irs. Aubrey Lapolice has taken 

the position formerly held by Miss 
Ruby Huwe at the state school. 

The Center schools unller the 
leudership of 1\Ir8. Ruth Chandler 
:\1'e 'preparing speoial music for 
Memorial Day. 

Agnes Lalllson, daughtOl' of Mr. 
amI Mrs. H. 1\1. Lamson was mar
riod to Cha1'les Engle of Holyoke, 
by Rev .• 1. H. Chandler at the par
sonage on Tuesday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clonk. The hride \\'ore It blne 
tIm:cllillg suit ant! cal'1'ied hrido 
roses. Tht' couple left illllllediatlJly 
for Holyoke and are now on their 
wedding tUUl'. Mrs. Engle will 
make her home with her IJarents, as 
her hUlhand has juat entered .he 
service. 

Harry Gould of New York, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. G.uM of 
this place has been oalled to tbo 
colors and reported at Fort Sloeum 
on Wednesday. 

The, salad supper served by the 
Me*h~dist ladies 011 Wednesdll.y 
ev~nillg met tbe approval of a good 
oompally. The tableaux which 
formecI a part of the IJrogram which 
followed, v'ery cll!ve1'l), pietuI'ed 
various IJeriods ill our national life. 
The final scelle anllounoed I\S the 

, best dressed lI'OIl1&n in America, 1'6-

vealed a Ked Crosl! nurse equilJped 
for .ervioe. , II 

The Bird club is planning a bird 
\valk fOI' this nftel'noon, starting, 
from the libl·at·y lawn ~ils SfJOl1 aftel' 
3.30 as possible. 'Those wishing to 
joili the club shimlcl halld in their 
namel! a~ once if they wish to receive 
the bird literature and Audubon, 
pillS. There are alrell.dy II.bo.t 30 
luembell inoluding boys and girls in 
the Ichools II.S well as lIIany older 

'., 

1Ij1'!lul Nutter 
,Conllnonwealth of Massachnsetts 

Halllpshire S. S. 

PRonA'rr~ COUR'l' 
'to the heirs at law, next of kin, 

creditors 1I\\(1al1 other persons in. 
tel'ested in the estnte of Jennie C. 
l'eeso late of Belchertown ill sai<l 
County, !1c('eI15e<l, intestate: 

'VI!U1UIAS, a peLition has been pre. 
sente!1 to snirl Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of 
said deceased to Ellller E. Peeso of 
Belchertown in Sl1i!1 County of 

\ lInlupshirc, \\'ithout giving a surety 
on his bond, 

You ~re hereby cited to appear nt 
a Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County of Hlllnpshire, 
on the fourth day of June A. D. 1918, 
nt nine o'c1ock'in the forenoon, to 
show calise, if any YOIl ha\'e. why 
the sallie should not be granted. 

AmI the petitioner is hereby <I,i. 
rected to give public notice thereof 
by, publishing this citation once ill 
each week for three sllccessi"e weeks 
in the Belchertown Seiltinel, 1\ new~
paper published in Belchertown, 
the lact publicntion to be one day, at 
lenst, before snid court. 

Witness \VII,I.IAM G. BASSETT, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this four
teenth day of May in the year of our 
I.ord one thousllnd nine hundred and 
eighteen. 

Hubbard M. Abbott, Register, 
l\Iay 17 -24-31 • 

1U1' gul, N uttei' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Hampshire, S. S" 

PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, 
cre',litors, and all other persons in· 
terested in the estate of Clara A. 
Kelsey late of lIclchertown, in sai< 
County deceased, intestat.e: 

WHRREAS a petition has been pre 
sented to snid Court to grant a letter 
of administration ~)\I the esta'te 0 
said deceased to Henry Kelsey 0 
Belchertown, in said COllnty 0 
Hampshire, without giving a surety 
on his bond. 

Y';u are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Alii 
herst in said County of Hampshire 
on the eleventh day of June, A. D 
1918, at nine o'clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the sallie should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is bereby di 
rected to give public notice thereo 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks, 
in the,Belcherto.wn Sentinel. a news

'paper)lublisbed in !lelchertown, the 
last publication to be one day at 
least before said Court, and by mail
ing postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate seven days 

at least before said Court. 
Witness, WII.UAlIl G. BASSBTT 

Esquire, Jtidge' of said Court, this 
twentieth uay bf May in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen. '. 

Hubbard M. Abbott, Register 
May 24-31-June 7 

. ' 

Dr. 1:. W. 'Mayo 
DENTI8T 

380 High St. ,Holyoke, 
Tel. 584 

BELCHERrrOWN SENTINEL 

Memorial Day Program, Ma,y 30, 1918 

The Memorial day exercises will be as follows: Members of 
E. J. Griggs' Post 97, G. A. R., willmcet at Post Headquarters, 
Thursday afternoon, j\1ay 30th, 1918, at 1.15 o'clock and form in 
line on the street in front of headquarters at 1.30 in the following 
order: Drum Corps, E. J. Griggs' Post and Associate members, 
with ail other Veterans and Sons of Veterans, \V01l1an'~Relief 
Corps, town officials and invited guests, and children of the pub
lic schools with their teachers. All will march to Mt. Hope cem
et~ry when the ceremony of decorating the graves of fallen com
rades will take place; thence to the Soldiers' 1\fonlll11ent when a 
wreath'to the unknown dead will be pbccd by the officer of the. 
day with brief and appropriate remarks. 'l~he ,exercises at the 
monument wiII begin and close with singing by the school chil
dren under the dimction of Mrs. Ruth Chandler. 

The Ii l1e of march will then reform and procced to the 1'l'leth
odist church where the Memorial services will be as follows: 

Reading of General 'Orders by the Post Adjutant. 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Chandler. 

Reading of G<711eral Order,S of the Relief Corps by the secre-
tary. ' 

Solo. Selected by l\1rs. Ruth Chandler. 

Reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 

Reading by Mrs. Roy G. Shaw. 

Address by Prof. J. W. Crook of Amherst. , 

"Battle Hymn of the Republic" hy Mrs. Ruth Chandler.' 

Closin/t exercises: Prayer by Rev. C. G. Burnham and sing-
ing of America in which the audience.is requested to join. 

Community league 
Hall 

Lights and Shad<?ws 
in South Africa 

h"d been sOl11e timtl Binee 1 had 
heal'!l fl'olll her and I found her 
writing a card to lIle. One ,;,f hel' 
former pupilH Imhscrihed for the 8en
tinel for her, which shll greatly en
joyed. 

She wa~ the last of her fut,her'li 
large family, und has buried 1'0111' of 
hel' own !lhilrlron, liut in it all Mhe 
hnH kept VOl', cheerful. Her ono 
great desire seerued to be tJllLt she 
might cume to Berchertown once 
more and loole upon tho Beelloe of 
hOI' youth. 

She leaveH twu daughters, Miss 
Nettie COlOlIIlI1I in the home and 
MrH. Harriet Eo Fel'ris of Cushing, 
L. I., and--Mabol, a grllnddluighter 
in the homo. A gl'llndson is in the 
war. 

C. F. D. H. 
I---------~---.- _,, ____ ~_~ __ _ 

Card of Thanks 
Wo wish to thank uui· relatives 

IImI fI'ieuds fOI' ti'lCir IIlIlUY acts of 
kindness at the time of 0111' l'econt 
bereavement and £01' the floral of
ferings su generously hostowed. 

David Jepsun 
'Henry J epsoll 
l\Ir. lind l\Irs. F. M. KelHey 

Town Items 

HIGHEST CLASS 

Some of the lIIembers of the form
er Holland club have suggested that 

The illustratedlectul'c to be given the balance in the trellsllry amount.-

MOTION PICTURES 

OBT AINA"BLE 
Will be shown here 

EVERY FRIDAY 
E\/,ENING 

at 8.15 
ADMISSION 

3 

Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.enve: 
Belchertown Forge 

P. 0.' Ponr! 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
~ty Hat! 

DAIJ,,:\' 

A. 1\L 
8.00 S.10 K~O 8.45 

P. 1\1. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.4.6 

Extl'll TrIp Slu\(lay~ and Holidays 
P.1\L 

7.00 7.10 7.20 iAli 

Holyoke 'fo Belchertown 
~v. HoI· Gmuby Az. BeI-
yoke City :'}>ost! Forge che--

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A.1\I. 

11.0'0 11.25 11.35 11.45 

P. M. 
6.00 6.25 6.35 6.45 

Extrn Trip 8ul1d:~yr; and H~lIdays 
P. 1\1. 

8.aO 8.55 9.05 9.1/5 

Mails 
CLO~ING TIl\IE 

Goill,g' east 
7 rlo a. Ill. /' 
5.30 p. 111. 

Guillg WCHt 
7.15 a. Ill. 

11.00 a. \II. 

4.30 p. \II. 

Gnillg south 
'j .1 .. , a .. 111. 

5.aO p. Ill. 

Going nort.h 
8.80 a. Ill. 

5.30 p. 111. 

AHRIVAL 
1<1~01ll east 
4.1i2 \,. 111 • 

Froll1 south, 
n.oo I'. m. 
6.!'.7 p. m.' 

Children 
Adults 

11 Cents 
17 Cents 

Watch for the Big 
Serial! 

at the Congregational church next ing to eight 0\' nint: doHnl's, he con
Sunday ovening at eight o'clock will trihllted to the R!,d Cross. All who 
afford the ptlople of Belchurtown lin have been cOIIHlIlted have approved. 
ol>portunity t() beeomc hettel' ac- If there are Ilny disRenting ,"oieeH, 
<JU<lintod with U/hl of the 1II0st intllr- please notify the trltaHUrer, Miss 
eating regions oil'the face of t.he Edith Towne, lit onell, othel'wise the 
earth. It follows Livingstone's trail fUlid \viII he given to the Re!1 Cr08s. 
into the great mounta.ins and to the Carlton Eo White has been irans
VictOl·ia Falls; shows il~ colored fer1'ed from the Qlull.termasters' De
slides the nllu'velous flom of SOIlth plIl'tlllent to ,the Vetel'innry Corps 
Africa; , takes. us to the diamond ,with the rank of Sergeant. 

FroI11 \l'eKt 
8.2911. m. 
3.46 p. 111.' 

Fl'mn north 
7.53 It. m. 
6.05 p.m. 

fields and gr8a~ gold producing len- 1\11'. 1l~c1 lIr8., G. B. DtlIDarest 
tel'S of Rhodosia, Ilnd on the human celebrated last week Thursday the 
side 8hO\Y8 tbe dark and the bl'ight -35th anniversnry of their marriage. >'~ 
side of life on tho contaot line of tho 'MI:s. W. E. Shaw and daughter, 
na.in.black folk and the invading Mal'ian, have returned from Wes
white population. Th. leol;lIre helps son Memorial. hospital, where the 
to an understanding 01 the gre~t 'latter-underwent an operation. • 

Office closes Oil Slttw-day-~eninge 

at 9, other 7'enings at 7.30. 

Don't Worry. 
about what to feed your pig. 

work of oDe Englishman, Oeoll _ Miss IMar Austin who h&s been 
L~hodea, und the -greater wOl'k of an· teaching in tho school8 of Oonn., 
other Englishman, David 'Living- has passed the examina*ion of the 

sione. - Boston board of education and will 
Purina Pig Chow ______________ 1 teach in thtl oomlllCl:cial branch of 

Consists of tho heart of corn, the leaf of - one of the Boston schools. 
tho alfalfa plant, black strap cnne mola88C~, 1m 
ono pOllnd or snIt to tho 100·111 bag, 'and a Dies in Po, er Mi'. 'and M~s. C. E. Snow lind 
small percentage of hUII1I1S, 01' peat, which f 'V t ' k 1 
acts'lIl1 a neutralizer and regulatol·. ' III the pllpell we notiee the uu- family 0 orces et· wel'e wee -en< 

FOR BADY l'IGS .AS WELL.AS noullceIDent of tho death of Mrs. guests of I'elatives in town. 
1I1ATURl'm STOCK h Id H R 

SUllan Owen- Coleman. She is not D. D. Hazen as 80 to eDry . 
1\. H:. Phillips 'altogether a .wanler to ~he readers 'Gould and Harold B. Ketchen the 

of the Sentinel and is well \l:IIown io tenement house and garage on JII.
----------------1 many as ahe served as • teaoJJer in bi8h .treet, reBening the site to be 

D~. P!, w: STONf ' 
DENTIS'l' 

Office Hours: Fridays 9 105 

Evmillg's hy apjJoitlft"e"t , , 

Cor. Eut Main and EaSt Walnut Sts. ' 
, ' , ." Telephone 07 

town for many yearl. She alijo had 'occupied by the Ford service station 
tho gift of 'writing poet.,.., - ail)" and show rooms. 
tbiDi io ~uit the oe~asion. - Herbel·t Storey 'who enlisted la8t· 

She W8.8 81 ;rearll old and hal summel' 'was in town this week'oll a 
b~e~ confined to the home with ~" thirty-siK hOUI' leave of absonQe aud 
broken 'hip for four years. I call.d It&~ gone to CalDp'Upton, N. ~., to 
upo_ her·'.nly a f.w weeks ago. • It' Which he bas bee? trans,ferled..' ._ 
~" - -

,-' / 

. 
TrainB 

BOSTON ..& MAINE 
Dally S~ 

T. &sootl 6.23 a. m. 6.45 a. 111. 

•• 8.29 n. 111.5;32 p. m. 
" 3.46 p. 111. 

To NOltliampton nlld Springfield 
Dally ,~ 

11.33 a. J\I. 11.16 a. m. 
4.52 p. Ill. 4.51 P. m. 
8.39 1>.111. 

CENTRAL ,VERMain' 
,Dully 

To BraUiebOl'O 
WeekDays 

9.00 a. m. 
6.27 p. m. 

'To New London 
WeokDap' 

7.53 •. m. 
6.01 p. ID. 
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Wire 'lour Home 
It is really Ii struggle now-a-days to keep. house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No home can be at its 
best·-can get the most out of home life-without it. 

All drudgery and labor is done away with. Hours of time, loads of effort and' d~llars of ex
pense are saved. Happi'ness, conveniences and pleasures are increased. 

Our experience, our well selected appliances and our expert services will 'be a great aid in plan
ning the wiring of your hOllse. 

Our representatiye will go over the whole proposition and give you figures in advance. \Vrite 

or phone today. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 "[ain St., Palmer 

. THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

H. M. PARSONS, General Mgr. Tel. 119 

really had Mecn IInly a little. W 0 

must thank the British and French 
navie>l for so long I{eepi~g the hor
rors of war from OUl' own doors. 

"Ono of t.he first sights shown UI 

on Olll' IlI"rivnl in France were chil
dren mutilated by tho Germans. 
This was to arouse in ns the fighting 
spirit, so when we met thc enemy 
we would realize whllt they 1ll1d 
llone, lind we did. 

. give their own !ivcil a thought. 
. "No doubt IlIIUlY think they have 

already done their bi' to hack up 
the bOyl but they hnYe not. Thoy 
IIIUst give 'ill it hurts. Tho boys 
are giving till it hurts-all to make 
this world u decent place in whieh 
to live, anll they with your support 
aro going to get what they ai'e after. 

Now is the' Time 
to have your car looked 
over, overhauled and 
painted, 

SO AS TO BE READY 
for the next season. 

PLEASURE CARS RE
BUILT 

for commercial work. 

The Morris G~rage 
and 

ford Service Station 

Phone 486-W Hospital connection 

W m." C. Van Tassell, 
M. D. V. 

Ildl'riltury &urg1'l1l1 

Anll !I~lttint 

Office and residence, - 159 Maple St. 

Holyoke, Mass. 

111111111 

"After tmvelling fh·e dnys jn 
BelgiuJII, we ~aw only olle town left 
Iln~helled. That eountry is 8helled 
helO'Y tho le\'cl of the ground. No 
railroads can he built in Belgiuln or 
northern FI'a II ce unless the shell 
holes are bl·idged hy trl'st.le~. 

"For tlu'l'L' IIml II half .nars, while 
Am'Jrica has been IJCacefully slumber-
jng, the allies h:1,\"e borll(1 the brunt 
of the hattie. Thank God that they 
!lIlVl' held on 110 long. \Vo llIust now 
pay back those who haY!' 1ll'ld hack 
the enemy. They are wl.'llnigh ('x

hausted lind lire now depcllding on 
us for mell, money and supplies." 

Belchel·town hus slnt over thirty 
of her best lIIen to the war. Should 
nny of thom he gallsed, they would 
han~ to bQ bandaged once 1\ minute. 
What if the last Imndnge should 
fnil? His spirit. would cry out to 
us 'Through the lack of dollul's and 
friends back home I died in vuin,' 
If Presidont Wilson Hsks for a bil-
lion instead of a million, we IlIllst Olassified Ads 
get it out nnd give it to them. We All ndvertisl.'lIIents muler this helld 

You have heard about this in
strumen t-the f:n-ori te i l1yen
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vhy not come ill some time 
and hear the instrument it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

]. W. Jackson 
---- ---,--_·_---------1 

Red Cross Rally 
(continued from page 1) 

tion with Beluht·J·towlI and hOlr hBp
py he was Lo be here. He spoke of. 
Civil War stories which at one time 
were told· him and how little he 

. dreamed ,~hat they would ever be 
repeated in his O\vn day. 

,Scrgt. CarsQIl of Northampton, 

'vho' has Seen . service at thc £ron., 
then gave the main address, the 
audienoe oheering repeatedly his 
}>atriotic uttel'anoes. 

He lIaid, "I bring back the thankl 
and greetings from the boyt! at the 
fro lit. Keep the WIn' chests filled. 
I know from the eKpression on your 
facell YOll will not canse the boye 

'any worry. 
"No sooner had we landed in 

"England before we began to feel ihe 
'pinch 01 Will' •. AI! w~ advanced 
through England, more orippled and 
injurell soldiers were in eyidence, 
and we thought we had Icen it all, 
but after cro,!Jsing the ohannel' oon
(Iitions wel'c so' much. worse, that W8 

1\h. Carsoll then told of the de
vastation mJUsed hy tht, Germans. 
He said, "In one town where the 
population was once 6,000 1I0t It 

thing is standing as high as my ('ane. 
The atrocities on ,,·omen Illui ohil
dren RI'O unspellkable. In spite of 
what Germany Ill'S donC' I beliet'c 
that not a 80lc\iel' of the allied army 
would ever "ttaek the mother of an 
enemy. 

"At the front I have taken out my 
watch thouliullds of times to fillll at 
least one minute in a day undisturb
ed by the rear of gUlls or the burst
ing of shells and I am sorry to say 
that I could not find one. 

.. "You baye a long fight before' 
you. You. have only begun. I see 
no bright S}lotl on the horizon.' if 
your hOyl come baek by 1920 you· 
may thank God. This il a hard 
nut to erBck and y~u mUlt seud over 
a steady ebeam of nut crackers!' 

Speaking of the horrors of ga8 be 
said "~'ive trains C3rrying 1200. 
wounded contaim·d 800 who had 
b.een gassed. This is the worst. cn
eiuy th~. b~y8 h:\ve to face. . Their 
fueell swell to four timel! theil' . normal 
size. The Red Crosl! nurses are, at 
theil' tusk .. e~ery minute, opening tho 
mou,hs of those who cannot open 

, 'heir own, ~nd otherwil~ mini8t~ring. 
Thestlnurses do Dot work simply one 
~r two hours at II. 'ime;. They hay~ 
b~en.known to wo~k. for forty hours 
withou~ rest.. In fact. they. never _ .. 

mUHt, Imit. Illore socks and more ing, inserted in one issue fol' one 
Rwel~tel'li if the men have to do thl) llt.mt a word. ( Initinls und ruUlll'!; 

d· h WI t' ~5 000 1 count as words.) No churg'" II.,., JS es. J:\ lS!:5 ~ comparee 
than 25 cents. with even five boJS who have left 1 _______________ _ 

this town!' 
"It is Olll' am bitioll to run up Old 

Glory and tho fltlgR of tlw allies on 
tl\(' tallcHt flag stt1.ff in Berlin. All 
the motor truckl at the front have 
on one sitle the lett.ering 'l\Iain St., 
Berlin' and on the other 'We'll fill 
om· tanks !\t the Kaiser's gln'age,' 

"The boys are hended toward 
Berlin and ;hey will get iI.cre," 

Canvassers for the various districts 
in town m~t at the olose of the ser
vice to make plans for the. week's 
campaign. The motte, in the words 
of ~bo (lhairm!uJ, is "not to stop at 
anything, but to gat every dollar we 
can possibly get." 

Town Items 
Friends of Rev. and MI'8. W. S. 

Woolworth will, be interested, to 
learn of the ordination on Tuesday 
a~ Redding, Conn., of thei.. SOD, 
William Sage Woolworth, Ji·., wbo 
will go as a missionary. Several 
ministers of note partioipated in the 
ordination services. 

The Sopholllore class of B. H. S. 
and a few invited guelts were enter
tained FI'iday evening. a~ the home 
of Earl M. Witt, . OutdOOl' 8.1 well 
as indoor games; were enjoyed. . Re
fl'eshmentll woro served. 

The Bel..,hertow~ High School 
base ball team wjll pln.y th!J Pet.era
ham High Sohool te",m.; this after~ 

noon at 'hree o'clock 01\ the ~ommon. 
Mn. Clara A, Lincoln,who - haa 

~e~n. ill with .'~e gt'ip for. th~' pW;i 
three weeki, ill BlQ\Vlr imp.roving: . 

·t 

FOR SALE- Om' plunts are l'Clul1' 
now. 'Ve grow all kinds of yeg~
table plants incluuing tOl11ato, }Jl'P
PCI', celery, cahbage, lettuce, cauli
flower, beets and u nice lot of flow
ers, plants and bulbs. CUIlII' and 
see thelll, 01'- telephone YOllr wants 
when you are ready and w(> will 110 
the rest. 
Tel. 34-5 C. H. Egle~ton 

WANTED-A horse ~or its keep
ing. 

lUI'S. Herbert Story 

WANTED-Would like to board 
heahhy. cbild seve~ years old for 
summer on' fBl'm ill ,Belchertown. 
WrikJ particulai'li ~ncl t8l'm. to .• J. 
McClary, 159 St, Botolph St., BOI

too, Mass •. 

FOOD WILL WIN THE W AR
Somebody li~ to raiae everything 
you eat. Do your share. Help fee'd 
yourself by growing and ca~ning 
more vegetables titan: ever befol'e. 
Food will continue ~ grow morc 
scar.cli and go still higher in. pl·ice. 
loan belp by supplying you. with 
t~e highellt quality:. and. moat 111'0-

d~ctive 'varieties of ~egetable plants 
grown. WI;l also,oad-y'. fulL line 
of flowering plants. Call at my 
greenhouae or' telephone No. 66 
YOUl', orders. . J:vel'eti C .. Howard 

WOULD ·LiKE. TO BUY - at 
markel p,riee froJll.60 lo .100qual·ts 
of milk a day for a year to' be de

livered'to Ketchen'. ,"!'&ie. 
- newiR B~kin'er 

.Holyoke, lIus •. 

"lclJloria\ Library' 
. Clapp l' 

-' 

tntittt 
J<jnt.el'Cll IlR l+Cellll(~fi.H8 mat.ier Avril n, UJ1;; nt, tbc Pllllt-Ol'filll' nt Bclliliertowl~ .Mn&,,-, under the Act of March a. 1,1-,'79 
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THE OOMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
QY"ClltJlOliu1\liS8ion. 
~mday School, 2 p. III. 

~Oollgrcgation:tl Church. 
Rev. J. H. Chll.ndlor. 

~loming Service, 10.45 
"Planting for God," 
Snnday SchlXJI, 12 III. 
Y. P. :-:;. c. E. at 6.30 p. 111. 

"elmslian Duly and Privillgc. 
VI. Service in Churcll and Com-

muni!.!'. " Leader, Orrin Davis. 
l~veningWorship, 7.30 p. m. 
I~esti\'Oll Service. tiermon by 

H('y. HU\II'Y O. Haunum of H~lyoke. 
r.Wl\[utJlOdist J<JPbcopal CiJlll"ch. 

Rpv. W. 0 Terry. 
l\[ol'mng Service, 10.45. 
.• Tcac;' Us 10 Pray." 
Sunday School, 12 Ill. 
Epworth League at G.45 p. III. 

.. What Wrongs Ned Rig(tting 
;11 Our Tt?'trm i' Leader, E. C. 
Witt. 

Evening Worship, 7.30 p. Ill. 

"Be .iVol Anxious," 
Dwight Chapol Service, 2.15 p. Ill. 

Dwight Chapel S. S. :Ul5 po m. 

'-Trinity Mission. Rev. He~ 

vey O. Parke, Rector, Grace ClnDch, 

Amherst. in charge. 
Service at 4.30 p. m. ~ermon 

by Rev. Hervey C. Parke. 

MONDAY 

~G. A. R. uleeting a.t 2 p. m. 
IGIrYoung Men's Club at 7 p.m. 
&,W. R. C.meeting a' 7.30. 
OdrPriscilla meeting at the ohap-

el at 7.30 p. m . 
GrBoard of Trade ai 8 p. m. 

TUB8DAY· 
GrGrange meeting at 8.00 p. m~ 

WEDNESDA:t' . 
... • 1 ••• ... t ," 
"," .. ~Ladies' Soci,?l]aiun 1'himlJIe 

party at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Arthur 

Warner. 
r:7Ladiel' Aid sale Bt: 3 p .. m. 

THURSDAY 
~Red Cross meeting at 2 p. m.· 

witb Mrs. GeorglJ E. Alderman. 
GrJu~ior C. K. Bt 4 p. m. 
Qdr~yer meeting in the Meth

odist ve,aWy. 
B7PN18l' meeting in the COD-

Friday, May 31, 1918 

Memorial Day 
Observance 

In aeoordance with President 
Wilson's prooll\ma~ion, many heard 
the call to prayer in the Methodi~t 
church on the morning of Memorial 
day and em'neatly ~ought God's 
guidance ami hell' for t.he nlltion and 
its allies in this its trying hour. 

The sen·ice was II union une and 
was led by Rov. W. O. 'i'm'J'Y' 

The serviceH of the afternoon he
gan nt 1.30. The procession mllrch
ed to Mt. Hope cemetery. where the 
soldim's' graves wore dt!corated, 
thence to the soldiers' monnment 
where brief l'x('reiseR wert' hel,1 ill 
the following order: . 

Hail Columbia, sl,hools;' plucing of 
wreath in memory of the unknown 

idead, F. G. Shaw; rl'citation, A 
Prayer, Alice' Booth; lIong, OUI' 
Country, schools. 

Thc linc then ll1ul'c111~d t.o the M. 
E. I~hul'l.h, where the final services 
of the day wel'e held. 

The Star Spangled Banner was. 
sung by the audience, prayer was 
offered by Rev. J. H. Chandler; 
Relief Corps orders, both this. year's 
Bnd those of fifty years ag6 were 
I'ead by Mrs. JuliB Hubbard; 1\J.rs. 
Ruth Chandler lang a 1010, "When 
.he Boys Come Home";' Lineoln'M 
Gettysburg address WBS reBd by 
Rev. W. O. Terry, and Memoriell of 
the Wal' was recited by l\Irs, Roy 

G. Shaw. 
E. E. Sargent, the presiding of

ficer, ,hen introduced the Bpeaker of 
the afternoon, Prof. J .. W. Crook of 
Amherst. His address was timely 
and constl'uetive. He said in part: 

"80m'e hl,ve been wondering as 
the ranks of the old veterans have 
been growing smaller, what kind of 
a service would be hold on l\Iemorial 
Day when the las.t one hud gone. 
Ala8, 'over there', is eoming a new 
body of veterans, some of them 

undor thirty. 
"We owe much to the veterans of 

'61. What if thil country was a 
divided country today, when we are 
trying kI help . the world! They 

·fought that we might have a free 
life withou' which life is hardly 
wortb while. 

"As we mee', tile 'old, veterans· gr.-tiooal ohapel. I 
---------------1 .there is .. *oucb of fire···:abou* 'heir' 

lIi .. ionary Society 

OOaiJ~8IrI.licJlnal 'ehwreh 1ri.th 
a..IICIIW at 3 p'. m. 

.' 

lives, a realit.y wbic~' ,betokeu a 
eoaneelion with .Ome great enllt,' 

wi,h .. '"~ conq ... " , 
. . '(COI1~aec:l OD ~ 3)' 

.~~ $ LOO ywr, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Red Cross Success 
Belchertown lIIore than made 

good on its recent Hed CJ'OSR drive. 
Our quota waR 8500 and the allJount 
raised was S78H.05. 

Dr. J. L. Collard had the ellnva~R 
in charge aIHI put in considerahle 
timo HupeJ·intending the drive. 

~upport(\d hy a loyal committec 
that wel·t, thorough in theil' work, 
the goal was well slI1']lu8sed. 

01'. Collard wishes to make the 
following 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

In behalf of the Rud Cross r wish 
to thank eaoh Holidtor aJJ(! eontrillU
tor for their help in obtaining :3i86. 
05 for the Second Hell Cl'tl~~ war 
fund in Belchertown. 

DJ·. ,J. L. Collard, 
Local Agent 

,Must Register in 
Amherst 

All the young men in Belcher
town ~ho have attained the age of 
21 years since June 5. of Illst year 
arc l'equired to go to Al1lhers~ on 
next Wednesday, .June 5, and regis
ter at the Amherlt town hall, seme 
time betwcen the hours of 7 11. m. 
and 9 p. m. 

Last yeBI' the registrants were 
not reqaired to go out of town to 
register, Bnd it .was thought that the 
same plan would be followed out 
ihis year, but recent ndvicos to A. 
Bridgman, tOWI1 clerk, reveal the 
new method of procedure . 

The War Savings 
Campaign 

Postmaster Sargent atteDded the 
meeting of the chairmen of the War 
Savings campaign committee of 
HBmpshire couI:lty in A.mhel'lt on 
Wedne8day afternoon. 

Great enthusiasm prevBiled aad 
88surallces of ~uecel8 in the eoming 
drive were given by those preleoi. 

Mr.- Sargent desires to expre •• hil 
Ulanks to the teacbers and cbildren 
ill the schoQls who are purchasing 

thrift stamps. 
Tbe Washington distriet Ichoel is 

leadiDg in the eon~8t amODI the 
8cllools, haviDJ purebased $18.50 
worih of thrift stamps. 

(continued on pl8e.4) 

Knitters! Knitters! 
Knitters! 

It is no joke. The Red CJ'OIS hUI 
wanted money but i' is powerlell8 
without knitters. General Persh
ing hus sont tho word aer08~ dJa' 
the boys over there arc in need of 
Red Cross garments. This word 
has been passed along frol1l the 
main offices of the Red Cr08s down 
to the countless auxiliarie~ until it 
has come to BelchcJ·town and should 
appeal with ju~t n~ l1Iuch force 1\' 
if it had come dircot from OUI' com
mander in Franm,. 

One family in town h/l3 Met a pace 
that morl' ought to follow. 'i'his 
fallJily, and it is a fnJ'mer's family 
too, llOntains four who /Ire kuitting 
for the Reu Oros~ and haye taken 
fO.r their .hare during the coming 
month the ImiitinI; uf 9 pair of 
socks and 3 Hweatcrs. 

Nevel' hefore hafi it been pllt up 

to the local anxiliary to get. Ollt a 
certain number of al'tioles in a given 
month, hut now, during the month 
of .June, the following lilt of gar
mentl! are expected from Belaher
~own: 

18 sweaters 
60 pl'. socks 

6 helmets 
6 convalescent robes 
24 girl's chemises 
6 ". petticoats 
6 boy'" .umlergar~\S 
12 bed socks ...... 

To get by on th,is llll'ge amoulI' 
of work lrill require more workers. 
Those who ar~ working already are 
doing splendidly, and are in faet 
really doing too mueh, consider
ing the faci that so many are doin~ 
so little . 

Let it be clearly understood that 
all the people of Belchertown are 
urged to be present at the Red 
Crosl meetings alld to take 'Work. 
The next meeting comes next Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mn. 
G . .E. Alderman Oll the Pal·k View 
piazzas. On this occasion, :Mrl. 
King of Northampton, chairman of 
the uuxiliary oommittee, aI:ld~o~er 
ladies from Northampton ~ill be 
present a.nd apeak. A. fullattendanci 
is th"refore elpecially urged. • 

In dOlling, the eaU_ baa' come t8' 

have 'att pl'eYious wo~k in :by Ju. 
l.t, 10 'ha' every effort ma': be beat 

. ". , .-
to die one June au,tineaL' . 
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every Friday 

I.ItWIS ll. IlI.ACKMnR, R(lltoT' and 
PnbHshcr 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
One year 131.00, Ulrl~C months, 30e, 

sin&le copi...-s, 5c 
Look a1 the Label. The labcl au pa

per or wmppe.r tellR to wlult date 
pnymen~ is made. 

In rt~qnesting cluUlge of fIl1clreoo, 
the old nil wcll as the new n.ldrll!lR 
,benld be gin:n. 
IMPORTANT - AlllulvcrtisemC':lIi.s 
should be in WcdncsdH), night; nil 
news items by 12. M TIlUrsrulY· 

This paper 011 51\le nt 
J. W. Jnckson'R Ilelchcrtown 

--------------------------

The Birth of a 

Nation's Soul 
Extracts jnm '},s M,,,w,-ial Day 

Se,-m01l ")' Rev. W. O. 'Ie,.,.), 

"Since man began to make his
tory on the earth and to recorll it, 
there is one self-evident fact to I1ve1'Y 
(mreflll ohserver. The pen of the 
recorder has all too often ignored 
the most important evont~ in the ev
olutio n of present-day socinl con
ditions. For instance; the daily 
new~ letter from Rome made no 
meniion of either the birth or the 
death of Our Lord, events on which 
have hinged the destiny of nll souls, 
~hile the bull fights nnd the Glad
iatoriRl oontests Wire never omitted 
from among the things of import
an08. I am convinced that to-day 
we nl'e vel'Y muoh ill danger of mak
ing 1.he sal!le rnis\nke, nnu of spend
i;lg too much time with the monstros
itil!s of th~ side-shows while passing 
unnoticed the door to ~he real eircul. 
I would to-day that we might have a 
clear view of what I Clonsider ~he 

things of real importance. 
"We look back over the few cen

turie. that mark civilization'lI (lon
quelt of thill Dation, and time giTeS 
to eaeh event its trne p81'8pllctive. 

"In the development of nationll, as 
in .hat of individuals, often the most 
determining IItruggllis are thOle 
-whose baUle fieldll al'e within the 
nation'. or thll maD's own oonfines, 
aDd in which the eonflict i. waged 
by internal elements warring amoDg 
themselvell. 

"To-day there remaine but a 
meagre remnant of the proud army 
~hat wen~ ou~ in flizty-one; and alto
iether too fast tbe bronze star of 
.ervice aD the breltst is being trans
bted into a gold IItar of saorifice 
bong iD the Eternal Beayen; bot 

the.e' few stand as a symbol of *~ .. 
which determined the d8ltiny of 
these U oited Statu and e.tablished 

the principl' of equal riJ:hta and 
equal opportunitilla, whieh has be

lome tbe nry warp of the web of 

AmericlI&D Polioy. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTJNEL 

"So I might recount the grel\t ep· 
ochs thnt have contributed to tho 
chnrnctel' of our nntion that have 
mado this n difforcnt nation with B 
soul with which enrth cannot di.

ponse, and ""hieh the Eterual Cron
tOl' can oternnlly pl'l'Sel'Ye. 

"No more physicnl continent, how· 
evel' rich in its nuturala'esources, cnn 
lny clnim to perpetuity. Even tho 
Garden of Eden, on which God lav
ished every luxury nt. his command, 
is to-d,\y a harren dcse~t country. 

"Even Rome nnd Cart.hage 11.11(1 

Athens, cities whieh embodied I.he 

"Pl'Y personBlity of wisdom and ao
c()11Ipli~hment of t.heir day, hl\ve so 
fur fnl1.l11 in their position t.hat tho 
mudel'l\ M;hool-!Joy Imowl! them only 

liS It dot 011 tho map. 
"But I believe that here in A

mel'1oa is being oreated 0 nation 
with a body of almost inexhaustablc 

resource", with a brain power with
out limit, au (1 these permeated with 
a SOU L which mnke us liS a people 
of valuo, not only to onrselves, hut 
to the whole world: and therefore 

worthy in the sight of God of per· 

petuation. 
"When the devastnting track of 

the black henrse of Germany stretch
ed aCl'oss Belgium, and thl) nwful 
hand of Prussi:m hah'ed laid waste, 
with fire and sabre, the fair country 
of northern Franco, aud was stayed 
only nt the very gate of Pari~, the 
horror of our sensitiveness was Inugh
ed at by the German war lords. 
Thoy doeme(l it inconcoivnble that a 
great nat.ion, secure in its isolation, 
and prosperous beyond measure, 
would intorfer(> nIHl would offer up 
its billionH and its brnin8 and its 
boys with appal'ently nothing to 
gain. And when the Lusitania with 
its burden of hundreds of souls found 
it.s grave in the sea, and America 
protested; and when the Hunnish 
dragon said, 'HencE'forth the gnat 
oceaD shall no longer be the free 
highway of nations but shall be the 
privnte playground of my destroy
ing lerpents,' and unrestricted 1I11b
marine warfare was declared, the 
laugh wall tarned to ICIOI'n, in the 
tbought that we as a nation had 

everything to gain in being IJaasive. 
"But finany the re8t1e!l~netls of 

the soul of America broke into right
eous wrath, and the call went ont 
for our young men everywhere,· 
knowiDg neither creed nor race nor 
position nor wealth, and a8 a man 
millions placed their sigvatul'e -upon 
the Kaiser's death wtlrrallt. Tl'nly 
this is not a war of blue blood, hut 
of Red Blood. But still Hermany 
and Austria, and to a degree, eyen 
our own Allies could not oompre
hend the- unselfishness of our aacl·i

fice. 
"Then to complete the miraclo, 

there IIprang into boing the organi
zations that should care for the 8oul" 
of our buys. 'For, we said; 'The)" 
out of their oyerwhel~ing sympathy 

have offerml all, and now we must. 
see to it that theDe sons of OUl'1l thnt 
went out of love como bltek in purity.' 
So we have set ourselves to mnke 
our nrmy not only dry but white. 
And our bOyH MUST Ilome bnek 
with lips that IlUn kiss the motlllll' lips 
thn.t sent them ont, nnd with lips 
that enn kiss the sister lips that bade 
them adieu, nnd with lips thnt. CRn 

kiss the lips of sweethelirlS and future 
wives that hnve heon waiting for 
their rotorn, without nny black im
nge of dissulution lU1'kifi'~ ill ihe 
background. Therefore we are giv
ing and <lnerificing that the n.bsolu
tion of our natiull mny be complete. 

"It is with sincere g1'a'-ificstion, 

friends, that I can sny thnh it Beel~s 
to me thn.t we give more willingly 
and more cheedully to the Red 
Cross ond the Red TI·iBngle nnd the 
Red Ancbor where we receive in re
turn only thc approvul of OUI' con
sciences and the gratitude of our 
boys, than whon we invest in the na
tional 10t\lIs whore in return we re
ceivo the best security the earth hns 
to offer. Anuther world-wond er 
has the;efore been added to thc 
list in that the soul of money-mad-

! America is coming to its own. 

"In our camps and on J<~U"OP"B 
battle-fields the boys nre finding 
out the meaning·of the White Com
rnde of the Tl'enches. They are 
lenrning that the unselfishness in 
which they always believed, and the 
generosity in whioh they alwnys be
lieved, lind the good-fellowship in 
which they ulwaYH believed nl'e iJ.l 
renlity the true CbriRtianity. 

Buok h~r() at home we must pl'ove 
to them thnt the Chl'istian chu)'ch is 

not a gl'eat cold morgue, and the 
,vorshipers, well-dressed, dignified 
people waiting to become corplles, 
and the minister an impractical 

-theorist. 'Ve must prove to them 
that we do stand for unseifishnesl 
and generosity and fellowship in a 
glorified, exalted form. 

"A father and his little 80n walk
ed in the fields in the gloamiDg. 
The sun had set and high in the 
heavens rode tran8cendaat, the en
ning siar. Raising his ~ye8, the 

liUI~ lad gazed at it thoughtfully, 
then turDil'lg to his father said, 
'Papa, God must have a Son in Lhe , . 
senice, seo, He has hung out Hi. 
servillo flog, and look, the star ill 
gold.' 

"Friends, . unless we make the 
. Spirit of the crucified, rilen ·Chri.t 

the .pervading IIpirit of our_ nation, 
there can be no permanent peace, 
110 consummate victory, no- univer.al 

prospel'ity, no satiafying happiness. 
But with the hear"s blood of Ilhe 
fathol's and the mothers and the 
Ions and the daughters of this people 

making pre~nant the iDexhaustablere
lources of the land may God breathe 
upon us a soul tba~ IIhall make as a 
Dation worthy in Hill sight to endare 
unto the world without end." 

Mails 

CLOSING TDffi 

Going east 

·1.u~m. 
5.30 p. lll. 

Going weAt 
7..lI> n. m. 

l1.AlO n. m. 
4.30 p. Ill. 

Going ~ooth 
7.lD n. m. 
5.30 p. m .. 

Going nor4h 
8..80 a. m. 
5.30 p. m. 

AlUUVAL 
From ea~. 

4.52 p. Ill. 

Jitulll west. 
8.29 II. m. 
3.46 p. 111. 

Fl'olll lIOuth 

IU)O n.. lll. 

6.27 p. m. 

~11 norttJ 
7.53 1\. Ill. 

6.05 p. m. 

Olfi.oll cloHes on Saturoay evenings 
at 9, other ovellings at 7110. 

Bus L5ne 

Belchertown to Holyoh: 

Leove' 
Betohertown Forge 

P. O. Pond 

Grnnby 
Post 
Office 

DAIL-V 

.A.1\1. 
7.30 7:40 7.50 

10.30 10.40 10.50 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 

A.rrlve 
Holyoke 
(1ty Hall 

8.15 
11.15 

3.46 

Extra 'l'rlp Swulnytl and Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7A15 

Holyoke to Be~hertown 
Lv. HoI- Granby A.-. lid-
yoke City .:'}>ostj Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAII.V 
A.M. 

9.0'0 9.25 9.35 9.4li 

P. M. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 
6.00 6.25 6.35 6,45 

Eztra Trip Sunda,w aod IIoIIdar 
P. J(. 

8.:iO 8.55 9,06 t.ll 

BOfiON & JU.DiE 
naa, 8.w. T. BOIIIIml 6.. a. m. 6. ~ DL 

., 8.!9 a. m. II .• p. m. 

" ,8.46 p. m. 
To Nonhampton aM ~ 

n.&lJ ...... 
11.8;$ a. m. U.i8 .. m. 

4..52 p. m. ·Un. po m •. 
8.89p.m. 

COffRAL VERMOIff 

To~" 
W' .. ~ 

i,OO a. lD.. 

6.1T p. m. 
Th .. !-)'W I..cIadon 

W.IIIDIII'I 
7.53 a. m. 
6.01 po m.' 

1Grglll Notter 

Commonwenlth of Mnssachusetts 
Hampshire, g. s. 

PROBATE. COURT 
To the heirs nt Inw, next of kin, 

creditors, nnd nil other persons in
terested in the estate of Clnra A. 
Kelsey late of Belchertown, in said 
Connty deceased, intestate: 

\VUItREAS a petition has heen pre
sented to snid Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of 
~aid docensed to Hellr), Kelsey of 
Belchertown, in saifl County of 
llamp~hire, without giving a surety 
on his bond. 

You are hereby cite(\to appenr at a 
Prohate Court to he heIrI lit Am
herst in said County of Hampshire, 
·on the e!c\'enth day oJ..--June, A. D. 
1918, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if nny you have, why 
the Rame should not be granted. 

• 
BELCHERTOWN SENTIN'EL 

I dellbt, however, whether Illly nation 
has any el!:oluRive mission to IJerform. 

"A great question ill being miMed 
thORO dayR Ilnd that is, Must we h:we 
an ever reclll'l'ing' struggle to mnin

tain a high mode of life? In time 
of penoo the human spirit dedines. 
It hus heen t.l'Ufol in ull Ilountries, and 
especially of Englnnd. Frnnce, too, 
hus lived on the fllll'falle. 

"This theory of an ever recllrring 
struggle iR fo II 1111 running through 
all German literature. Throl:gh 

nll the peaceful ,Years Ge1'l1Iany 
has trained her soldiers-with just ~!\ 

milch enthusinsm nR a conch would 
train his foot bull squad. They 
have welcomed the ohnnce of wnr 
that. their spil"i~ might come to its 

maximum. 
"In the United States during the 

last thirty yeurs there hnve boen lin
t~ld extravngllnces. ·What. were 
people doing with their money? 
What kind of lives were they living 
in t.he grent citios? WI' have been 
living to a Inrge ~xtent Ilegruded 

more and 11101'0 on the stl'eetH. 
"Unloss we solve this problem of 

training our people to live liveR vi
tal and st.rong, peace will IlOt he 
safe even for an Amerinan. Let us 
110 lay tbJ foundations that. tIm Hllcri
fices that are now boiug llIade by 
our bllYH at the fron~ shnll 1.0 indeed 
worth while." 

With Our Boys 

Dellr MothlH': 

Somewhere in France 
Mal'ch 29, 1918 

3 

morning wns well attended. Special 
music was rendered hy tho choir, and 
the' Bermon hy Rev. W. O. Terry 
waH of a high order. The filet, that 

he himself expectH to "go acroRs" in 
the nel1l' futul'll under the uuspice~ of 
the Red Triangle, seemed t() shine 

out in every :ientenee. 
MrH. Clifford Rawson of Spring

field is thc guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. Kelley. 
Ml's. ChnA. F. l\f:\I:Neil of New 

York City i~ sl'('nding Ihe weelt w:.th 
her parcnts. 1\11'. IIUrl 1\11'''. Lawrence 
Pal'solls. 

1\1 l'~. "~IIl. Sq uires of Dalton has 
heell visiting fri"lI(1s and rclativeb 

in to'Vll. 
Waring Randall hus enlisted in 

the Engineer Corps ulI(l haH to re
port at Fort Slucum today. 

And the petitioner is hereby di
recte(1 to give Jlublic notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
l'acll week for three succes~ive \\'el'ks, 
in the Belchertown Sentinel. a news
paper published in Belchertown, the 
last publication to he one day at 
least before said Court, m\(\ by mail
:ng postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
interestetl in the estnte seven dnys 

at least before said Court. 

, ii~'e,. .lne to prosperity and peace. 

.J ust a line to let. you know I am 

in the hest. of henlth nnc! hope YOIl 

al'e nll·the 6ame. I hnvo not writ
ten to you for n bout two months for 
the reallon that I haye lwen in the 
tl'enehes and did not hnve time. 

Thm'o is (luito II lot of excitement in 
the first line as there are b~l
lots nnd shells flying all the time. 
I had some hombs from lin aero
plano drop abollt fifty feet from mo 
ana, bolieve me, I was a little nervou. 
for a while. 

1\Ir. lIud l\lrH. :MaSCH HulJhurrl of 
Utica, N. Y., were in town this week 
for a few (luys' .. isit. 1\11'. Hubhllrd 
leave!! today from New Y ol'k for 
TexaH where he will join the Avia
tion U. S. Signal Corps. After I\. 

few days' visit ill Chnthnm, N. J., 
Mrs. Hllhlmr(1 will malt·e her home 

-with her parents, l\Ir. nnd Mrs. H. 

\Vitness, WILLIA:l1 G. BASSRTT, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
twentieth day of May in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen. 

Hubb~rd M. Abhott, Registcr 
May 24-31-June 7 

Dr. E. W. ,Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

fARMERS 

/\ TTENTION ! 
Highest prices paid for poultry 

and all kinds of empty sacks. Also 
all kinds of junk. 

Telephone or leavo your orders at A. 
H. Phillips' store, llolchertown, 1IIasR., or 

B.SUPI:RMAN 
41 Allendale St .. Springfield, Mass. 

Memorial Day 
Observance 

(continued &om page 1) 

"As a world we have prided our
. lIelTes on our culture; anI' refine

ment, .oar art and our litera'urB, ye' 
. we are not far from the beast. It' 

is ea8Y to turn a community into a 
mob. We )elieve 'hat all men wen 
created equal yet ,here i. eztreme 

bitternes~ betwe811 rallell. The leo
timentbe,ween Germl'ny and ,Eng

land is most bitter. . 
"Each nation has a 8ense of na

tioDality, eaeh thid' it hall 80me 
grea' mission under God. America 

think! "be hal a mis8ion •. \1 bel' OWD, 

German 'hiilla abe has a perfe.' 
sy.tem of goverD.-eDt which it i. 
Iter million to thurI' ~pon the world. 

"Since the war brolw Ollt we hnve 

heen astonished in regard to the de· 
votion of onr young· men, many of 
whom h;{d been living useless, worth~ 
less lives. They have given thorn
solveR :\ willing sacrifioe, and it has 
proved Ii new factur in American 

life. 
"But if to live Ii life whioh in

volves work nnd sacrifice, it iH neODS- , 
sary to havo war, whnt a pity! Is 
there not some other way by which 
we can rench this ideul? Can we 
not find some other wny of life that 
will save I!:; from the degrlidntilln 

of tim es of peaoe? 
"There are'a great many wr.ys of 

taclding the task but it must be first 
an effort on the part of individuals 

to become renl men and women and 

to be strollg willed. 
"Th •• tate can al80 help. I Dote 

with 8atisfaction the sentiment of 
the state again8t idleness. The 
state has heretofore given the in
dividual freedom to do a.:he ple •• ea, 
perhap. too mueh so. It i8 no. so 
in German),. There the people are 
ward. of the state to do as it direot.. 

"MuClh a8sidance Ilan also be given 
by the schools. Perhaps toe much 
attention has been given to the in
telleetual side. In Oregon a boy or 
girl gets credit for real work done 
around the home. It was Tollltoi'e 
theory tha.t no man has Il right to 
livo a purely intelleetual life. 

"The home, too, should be a power

ful factor in helping our young peo
ple to live strong, aggressive Jives. 
The home i8 the. most nataral, fund-
nmental and vital of all our institu
tions. But more and more It larger 
proportion of 0111' people liye in . the 

citie8 where model of life are not 
colldueive to fit one for the struggle' 
of life. Modern lIonYeniences haye 
elimiaated work .0 eompletely about 

the home that th~ ,)boys and girls Bre 
,1.-

There is a lut I will writtl yon 
abo~t the trenches and the life we 
lend in the next letter, as we nrc on 
the move and if we write short let
ters . everyone gets a chnnce to 

write home. 
John Riley 

104th Co. L 
A.E.F. 

.------.---------

Town Items 
The choil' of the First Congrega

tionnl church in Hoiyokc will lead 
the Festival Service in the Congre
gational ohurch here next Sunday 
evening, giving the prinoipal nU111-
bers in a 8acred cantata for the open
ing summer season. The .ermon by 
the Holyoke pus tor will be of special 
intel'l:lIt to the oommunity as he is 
by anoostry one of oar Belohertown 

"boys" .. 
Beginning Monda)" Juno 3, the 

bU8 line will run on sammar sched
ule all printed in this·iuue. 

Word hal been receiTed from 
Raymond Bla.kmer that he wa. 
transferred Saturday from Fort Slo

,cum to, a training camp at Leon 

SpriDg~, Texas. 
MI'. and Mrll. Benj. Snow aud 

family, and Dl·. and lire. Abercrom
bie of W oroe.ter were Memol'ial 
Day guests of MI'. and Mrs. ;S. F. 

Peck. 
Frank E. Austin, Harry E. Den. 

net and A. L. PraU .hnye beeD 

drawn a. traverse jurors. 
Mrs. W m. E. Bridgman has been 

reappointed visitor at the town farm 
,by the state buard of charities. 

Aabrey Lapolice who rellontly 
weD',to Camp Devens hllil bl!en hon

-'orably discharged on account of 

physical disability, 
The Union MemoJial service in· 

the lIethodilt cbvoh on SUDd.)' 

'. j 

A. Hopkins. 

1!jrgnL Noticr 
COInmonwealth of l\lassachusetts 

Hnmpshire s. s. 

PROBA TE COURT 
To the heirs nt law, ne:d of kin, 

creditors and all other persons in
terested in the estate of Jennie C. 
Peeso late of Belchertown in said 
Counly, deceased, intestate: 

\VIIERHAS,. a petition has been pre
sente(\ to sai.\ COllrt to grant a letter 
of adlllinistration 011 the estate of 
said deceased to Elmer E. Peeso of 
Belchertown in said COllnty of 
Hampshire, without giving a surety 
on his bond, 

YOIl are hereby cited to appear at 
n Probate Cct~:t to be 1:('1d::t Xorth
alllpton in said County of Hampshire, 
on the fourth day of June A. D. 1918, 
at nine o'clock in tlie forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public nQtice thereof 
by p.ublishini' this citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper published in Belchertown, 
the last publication to be one day, at 
least, before said court. 

\Vitness \VII.I.IAIII G. DASSETT, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this four
teenth day of May in the year of our 
Lord one tbousand nine hundred and 
eighteen. 

Hubbard M. Abbott, Register. 
May 17-24-31 

AS A 

lHl@Bn~~y Qnf~ 

~nriJij~r&y Glftt 

~~d~n~~ Gtiftt 
THE 

SENTINEL IS ALWAyS 

APP.KOPRIATE 
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Wire 'lour Home It is really a struggle now-a-days to keep house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No home can be at its 
best--can get the most out of home life-'without it. 

All drudgery and lahor is done away with. I·Iotus of time, loads of effort alJ(l dollars of ex-
pelJ~e are S:!VL·tl. Happilless, cOllvclIicnccs 1I11ci pleasures are increased. 

Our expcriellce. our well selected appliances and our expert servic~s will he a greilt aid in plan
ning the wiring of your house. 

Our repn:sentati"e will go over the whole proposition and give you figures in advance. \\Trite 
or phone today. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 !IIain St., Palmer H. 1\1. PARSONS, General l\Igr. Tel. 119 . 

A 

N OW is the Tinie 
to have your car looked 
over, overhauled and 
painted, 

SO AS TO BE READY 
for the next season. 

PLEASURE CARS RE
BUILT 

for commercial work. 
-·---·-·---------------;------·--------~-------------I 

THE NEW ED1S0N 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the Ll\-orit(;! inven
tion of Thomas .-\. Edison. 
\Vhy not come in some time 
and J1l!ar the instrument it
sdf? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 
-----------------1 

DR. P. W. STONf 
DB"''I'lS'1' 

OJJicr' Hours: FridaJ's 9 105 

EZ."·lIillgs by UPPVilltlJll'nt 

Cur. East ~Ialll :11\(\ E:l8t Waillut St •• 

To\ephono 67 

---------------------------1 
War Savings Cam

paign 
tcontinued from pagl! 1) 

In connection with the June dri"e 
above mentioned, MI'. Sargent cull. 
aUention to the following taken from 

the Bay S'ate Bul\o'in: 

JUNE DRIVE 

"ONE l\lILLION PLgllGl';S" 

7TH '1'0 28TH 

To eJll!rgile th(J War Savings 

Campai:;n, whieb hal been laggilill 

badly in KassachWietb, it is planned 
to bave ao intensive drive whioh will 
begin Junll 7 and end June 28. The 
purpose and goal of thi. drive is to 

.lIeure 1,000,000 written pledge. '0 
~uy $5 ltamps regularly-so many 

ench week or lIlonth during- the re
muinller of 1918. 

It iH hoped that the momentum of 
thi~ campaign will carry the work 
through t,11C Sllllllller ulOntb and lift 
l\las~a()husnth out of the fortieth 
place among the states ami Jlut her 
up with 'he lenders whlll'e ~he be
luugs. This goal ean only be attain
ed by most thorough organization. 
By thi. is meant an organization 
ilu'ge ouough lind well enollgh dired
cd 80 t.hat lin antual honse-to-houRe 
cnnvass oan auti will he wade. a III I 
that literally Ilvery IH'rsou in Massa
chu8etts will Ill' personally solieitet! 
to sign a pledge. 

,TIll' 'Iuota "f evel,] ("WIl 1'1"luireK 
that onl' in four of th.l inllllbitanb. 
men. wOIllon !Iud l,hi'lIlrcn hlt'lutlc(1, 

sign a plcdgc. The' final organiza
tiou mU81 be slich t.hat onl' solicitol' 
hilS not, h·s" (hun ten allli preferubly 
1I0t more than twcnty hunll's to ,·isit. 
These IWlIlI's must he ~ulillit!'11 pa
tiently and thoroughly hy ~oll1e one 
having 11 graoious pel'S()nulity llud, 
HO far all posHihle, with an aptitude 
fur selling. 

This cannot I,e done except with 
the whole-hearted ~upport Ilurl pnins
II:1king IVOI·1t of the wOlJlen. This 

~upport and wo.k they hllv!' gladly 
and loyally pledged. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Nonl entertain

ed Sunday ?tb. and Mrs. Telesphore 
Legrand of Indinn Ol'ohard, MI'. and 
Mrs. Frederick Legrand l\nd family 
and Mr. and MI':!. Gedeon Chenier, 
all of Willimansett, and l\h. lind 
Mrs. Frank Legmnd and family of 
So. Hadley Falls. 

Mrs. C. R. Green entertained her 
mother, Mrs. Shumway, Memorial 
Day. 

MI'. llnd Mrs. Arthur Cooley and 
Mi.~i Ethel Hu.·lburt were at .J. W. 
Huriburt'l Memorial Day. 

The Turkoy Hill olub will meet at 
Chestnut Hill sohool house Tueliduy 
evening, June 4. All young mea of 
the neighborhood are inTited. 

l\h. lind_ Mrs. Geo. Wi11illlDli IIrc 
entel·taining Bernard Kelly ~f Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y. 

Miss Merle Qay and MilS Ruthie 

Barton of East Longmeadow were at 

E. E. Gay's for Memorial DI'y and 
are Itaying for the remainder of the 
week. 

E. E. Gay baa exchanged his pres
ent truok for a two-ton maehhle. 

Exercises in the 
Cen ter Schools 

The Centel' schools held Memorial 
Day exercises W\'dnesday aft.ernoon 
in the High sehool rooms, when the 
following prngl'nll\ was rondered.· 

8ellg-, Hnil Columbia, school cho
ru~; recitation. Stan a 1111 Stripes, 
Alhel·t Nl'isoll; ~ong, Kel.!p the Home 
I?ire~ Burning. 8chool chorus; recitu
tiolt, I've Pledged l\Iysdf Unto the 
Flag' •• TaltH.'s Ailirieh; exeroi5o, Work
ing for the Re,1 Cross, Intorllll,diale 
H,~hool: ~Oltg, Flag- of our Nation. Pl'i

lI11U·.,' ~d1001: reading, CathCl·in(. Au~
tin: ~IlTlI-!, Ovel' Tllt'r!.', schonl ohnt'u8; 
I'el'itation, l\1emOl·ial Day. Myrtle 
B1aclmll'l'; ('xl'l'eis(', o IIi' Sl'l'vice l<~llIg, 

PI'illlar)' ~dIlJOI; Hong, A Tl'ibutt, 1.0 

till' Soldicl's, Grammnr school chorus; 

~ung, Hail Fail'est Land, Primal'Y 
schoo\; I'ecitution, A Gudllpeed, I
rene Vezina; Hong, The American 
Hymn, sehnol ehorus; recitation, De
fenders of t.he Second Line, 'Valtel' 
Dodg-e: Reulling, The PruY(Jr, Aliee 
Booth: The Star Spangled Hunner. 
school chorlls; Flag Salute. all. 

K E. Sargent and. members of t.he 
G. A. I{. wpre present and gave! 

, hrief t.alk~, as did 80llle of the other 
yisitol·s. 

Town Items 
~lr,;. Arthur 'V IIl'ner will entl.!l·

tain the Ladies' Social Union of the 
Methodist church at a thimble party 
Jnne 5 at 2 p. m. 

Rov. Hervey C. Pnrks of Am
hers' will conduct services at; Trin
ity mission every Sunday afternoon 
at 4.30 o'clock. 

John W .• Jack,on, Jr., who landed 
in l<~ngland last month, has written 
of his 8afe arl'ival in France. 

The Woman's For.ign Missionary 
society of the Congregational church 
will meet with Airs. A. L. Kendall 
next Friday :.fternl!lolJ nt Ulree 1)'

clock. 

1\Irs. .J. V. Cook hal return ed 
fWIn a visH 'With her sister in Leom
inF.alr. 

The Baptist Miisionary society 
will meat at the home of Mrs. L. 

L. Dudley Wednesdu1 afternoon, 
June 5th, a' three o'clock. 

·1Ih-. and Mrs. Perkina and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Pel'kins, of Abington, 
MUll., were in town Thur.day and 
called Oil friends. 

The Morris Garage 
and 

ford Service Station 
1------·_·_ .... ·_--------------

Phone 486- \V Hospital connectiol1 

W m. C. Van Tassell, 
M. D. V. 

Itl'tl'rittary &urYl'l1lt 
Att~ Dl'ntint 

Office and resir\ence, 159 l\Inpll.' St. 

Holyqke, Mass. 

Canning Time 
GET OUR PRICES BE

FORE BUYING 

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, 
Parowax, 

AND ALSO ON JAR RUBBERS THAT 
WB HAVE TESTED THIS YEAR 

A. H. Phillips 
H. F. PECK, Manager 

Classified Ads 

All ad\'erti~eInelJts ~lll(ler tlti!; h01lA.1 
ing. inl!erttxl in I)ne i."flue for ulle 
cent a wOJ'(l. ( Initials and .lltt.lk't; 

CO\mt ns WOl'd8~) No olial'ge lett; 

than 25 cents. 

FOR SALE- Our }Ilants arc l'eady 
now. We gl'OW all kinds of vege
table }llants including tomato, pep
per, (Ielery, Ol,bbnge, lettnee. ca~li

flower, beets and a nice lot of flow
er's, plaats and bulbs. Cump. and 

I:!ee them, 01' telephone YOU1' wants 
when you are ready and we will do 
the relit. 
Tel. 34.-5C. H. Egleston 

(FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

Somebody has to raise everything 
you eat. Do your lihare. Help feed 
yourself by growing and canning 
mOI'e vegetables thlln evel' before. 
Food will continue to grow more 
searce and go still higher in pri.e. 

I can help by liupplying you with 
the highe., quality Bnd mo.t pro
duotive varieties of vegetable plantl 

grown. We also earry • full lin. 
of flowering plants.' Oall at my 
greenhoul' or telephOile No. 66 
your orderl. KnreU C. Howard 

/ 

rtolUn tutittt 
Elltel'ecl a.~ i!e(~OI\(\..cl!\ilS Illntt.ol· A1J.lril n, H1l5 at tJlC pOMt-officl' nt Bekhcrtown, l\lalis., limier the Ad of MardI :3, lh'79 
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'M·IE OOMING "TEEK 

SUNDAY 
I@rCntholic l\J.iHflioll. 

~:Iundny School., 2 p. 111. 

W'Oong1·(!~\tional Church. 

Rev .• T. IL ClU\ndIOl·. . 
Morning Se1-vice, 10.4..lJ 
Cbildrlln's Day Conoert hy tho 

Snnday Sehool. 
~l1nd:ty School, 1~ Ill. 

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. 111. 

"Progr8ssi1JC Chrislians," L~acler, 
HI'S. Haruld F. Peck. 

~ Ilnion COlll1llunity Service 

in OomUlunity hall at 8 p. lll. 

@""MctJ\fl(list r~visctll'al Chul'dl. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
i\lUl'llfug SC1-vice, 10.45. 
Chilllren's Dny CUIWPI·t by the 

Sun.lay S(\hoo\. 
Snnll:Ly Stlhool, 12 111.' 

Ep,~'orth League -at (j.4fi p. 111. 

"Fi"ding and Fillillg Om's Plact) 
in the W(lrld." LClld~r, Miss 

J<~lor~llce Clough. 
Dwight Chapel Sel'TIc(J, 2.1lj p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 lk m. 

~1'rinity l\Iisliioll. Rlw. Her-
vey C. P:\rke, Rect{)l', Grace Clmreh, 

Amherst, in c1l1u'ge. 
Serville at 4.30 p. m. Sermon' 

by Rey. Hervey C. Pnrke. 

MONDAY 

o:TYoung Men'~ Club at 7 p. Ill. 

TUESDA'Y 

~Community Club with lIrs. 
D. D. Hazen. 

THURSDAY 

~W. R. C.' locial with Ilrs. 

D. D. Hllzen, from 2 to 5. 
G,T"JuniOl' C. E. at 4 p. m. 
'o:drPrnyer meeting in the Meth· 

mlist Vet5Wy. 
[7Pmy(ll' meeting in the Con-

!''''egational ohapel. 

Dates Spoken -For 
JUlie 19 

IIdrLe.dies' Social Union Straw
berry Shortcake Suppe1'in the 1I. 

E. ve~try. 

w. R. C. Notes 
The next; w. R. c. soeial will be 

held with )Irs •. D. D. Hazen, June 

13, from 2 to5 p .. m. 
Th. W. R. O. will deoorate their 

4e.~aled memb.n' graves in Xt. 
Hop. e ..... kry JUDe 14, at 4: p. m. 

Friday, June 7, 1918 

Stereopticon Lectures 

Rev. M. E. King'of Waverly will 
'present n sorie, of stereopticon 
lectures in the l\lethotiist. church, 
commencing next week Saturday 
evening when his subject will h(J 
"ViRions of J eru8aletll." 011 Sun
tlay morning he will speak on "Tranl
formation of the Nations", a 1111 in 

t~~ e'Vening, "Senrchlights Into 
Night Scenes." On. Monday eve
ning. pictures will he shown i\1UF

trating the origin an(l destiny of 
the Anglo Saxon raOl' with special 

revl'latiollS ns to the cnuse of t.he \ 

wa~~r. King has presented t1i('~r I 

ll'clurl.'s all OYI'I' the statl.' and Heldwr- II 

town i~ fortunate in having the priv- II 

ileg-t· of hearing hilll. I 

Son of Former Resi
dent Preaches 

The serDlon un Sunday e\'ening 
in the Cungregational chlll'ch \'y Re\,. 
H. O. Hallnum, and the music hy the 
choir of the First Congregationnl 
church uf Holyoke c:\l1et\ out II large 
audience who were gl'(Jatiy impressed 
with the lIIusical program and the 
IItrong 1IIt!8~age by Mr. Hannum 

whicb followed. 
As his father in boyhood days was 

an attendant of the Congregational 
\ 

ehu.ch here, and because .of Hs in-
flu.nce started a Sunday School· and 
ehuroh in tJlO "Test to wllich hI! 
lat~ went, and hec~use of the many 
recollections of former days Lold 
him by his p!,renb, he felt. he owed 
80mething to t;he ehur.h here which 

he would like to repay. 
l\lr. H.mnum very aptly drew a 

lesson from his .onnection with Bel
ch.rl/owlJ, impreuing \18. with the 
idea that whereas God is unmistakn
bly. working nOli', He has been work
iug sincli the world began amI, we 
do well not to forsakll too hastily 

the, G"d of our fathers and their con

eeption of Him. 
As a spring, t.o be of use, must 

eontiaue to yield new water, 10. we 
DlUI' be open to new revelations 

an4;l ~xpeet '0 find a larger concep

tiOD ia the God of Today. 
·Mr. HannulIl happily bound up 

thes. two tbough*s aud Ildded _the 
further one that God is noi only' the 
God of the hillll, but'the God of the 
fir.am •• t, an enr cbanliDg field, 

of ren~ti.D. 

.. 
Pries $ LOO yEIlr, 3'Oc three montlu:i, 5c copy 

The "Creed" of Vif. S. S. I 
The United States Wnr Savings 

CummiLtee has oirculatlld for indi
TidulII ~ignlltures wh£1t is termed 
"Patriot'!; '" ar Savings Pledge," 
worded lUI follows: 

"In considoration of the Rervices 
..~ndercd by thoRe who m'e sacrific
ing their lives for my home and 
liherty, and nppr('cillting that Illy 
pllhlill duty calli fOI' perwnal donial 
and self-sacrifice, r herehy pledge 
myself '0 t\~sisb my country in the 
conservation uf it!; resources and 
man-l'ow(Jr during the period of the 
,,-a I'. r will devote some Inolll(lnt~ 

of enory (Iny to determine wherein 
I cun Iwrsonally save clothes, 001, 
fuel. 01' othel' w"lIlt,h. 1 will rl'adjust, 
8U fur as I IlUll. _my met.hod of living 
~o aH to "educt' my personal de
mands I'elluiring the labor of others 
111 order that my country's full ef
forts lIlay be exerted ngaillst OnT 
enemy. - I will invest those savings 
effect.ed by m~' self-denial, in Will' 

Savings Stnmps, amI hereby pledgc 
myself to inve~t S ...... 111'1' week 

in such stam)ls." 

Community Meeting 
Leslie Willis Sprngue of W orces

ter, I'epresentntive of the National 
Service Commiision and the Com
munity Forum movement, will speak 
in - Community hall on Sunday 

evening a' 8 o'clock. Dr. Sprague 
is a popular Chautauqua lectur.r but; 
has cancelled this sellion's engage. 
ments to give hiB time. to speaking 
on t;he moral aims of the war. 

E. 1\[. Whitcomb, cennty chRir
mlln of the war savings drin which 
eomes frol1l June 7 to 28, will also 

be preMel~t to gi"e thll movement 
fresh impetus. , 

E. E. Sargl!nt will preside. 

CAN YOU/SING? 

Do YOIl like to sing? If you ca11 

nnd do, help to make the Community 
meetings a success by. enlisting in 
the eommunity choru8. 

'fhe head of the Woman'y Com
mittee for the Council of National 

d~fen8e saYII: 

"The power of music is immeasur-. 
able in times of danger or socinl un
rest. We could sing ourselves into 
freedom if all else failed. In their 
most fatiguing marches' our lIIen 
sing to ke.p up flagging Ipirits and 
inspire hope. ,We at hOUie may need 
th~ same it)spiration to keep us to 

, , 

our task in winning' the wnr. 
"I wish every city in the nation had 

a community center wherc the peo
ple might meci every rlay, especially 
on SUnnilY, to unite in singing. In 
schools singing" should be taught, as 
one oCthe grentest patriotic duties. 

"Let us keep on singing." 

Rehellrsal for Sllllda~' eventng, 3 
o'clock, Sunday afternoon. What 
will you do abuut it~ 

Conlmunity Canning 

More thnn SO.OO/) quarts of fruit 
oml vl!getabh·s w[lre canned iu com
munity kitchen~ in Massachusetts 
la~t YI!III'. In addition to canlling, 
seYernl hundred bushels of P!'otlucts 
were dried. Theso figurc>, 110 no\ 
induc\o'the thuusands of quarts of 
produets l'rl·,;ern·d in the homes of 
those who callie IInd(,l' the influence 
of one of t.he~e cotllmllnity c(Julcn. 

There were thirty-five or more 
(~olllmuniti!'6 in the state that wore 
orguDi7.ed ~ do work along lines of 
canning nnd dqing. All the~o cen
ters wel'c remnrkably successful ill 
that they increased the preu;rva
tion of food materials. The 1081 

hom spoilage WIIS very small, in DO 

cnse being more than two ller cent, 
and in most cases I'unning less than 

one }Ier cent. 
The cost of doing the work when 

volunteer labor was used was very 
low, running from 3 cents to 7 ceul. 
per quart with an average price for 
all frnits nnd vegetables of 6 cen'l 
per quart jar. In those comruu.ni
ties.where all paid labor was used 
the prices ran from 7 cents to 13 
cents per quart jar. The items in
cluded in the cost we~e labor, sugar, 
salt and the rubber ring. 

Patroni of these community can
neries who had to buy new jars were 
able t. purchase them at a l)rice 2 
to 3 cents per jar' below the regular 
retail price. This was made pOlsi
ble becausli many communitiel 
bought their jars in car load lots and 
were therefore able to supply their 

patronl at wholesale price. 
Tbere should be many more of 

these centers organized this 8eason. 
Such an enterprise is worthy of the 

careful conlidera*ion of every eom-. 
Dlunity intne.ted in . food 'conserva
tion •. 

Here are a few of tI.e reDlonl why 
community kiteh ... should b. e.tab-
li.hed. . 

e (contiaaed au page 4)' 
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SI'Ik>nUPTIl>NS 
Oue yenr :'l,Pll. tllr,'e lI1otl\lI~, 5(IC, 

~ingl" cop1..". 5c 
Look nt the Label. 'I'h" hh'l ,m pa

per or wrappur tdlf; to "'hilt ,I,nte 
pnyment is tn;lt II), 

In reqllcgtiug ('111I1tg" of ",I,lre!lS, 
thc olrl.ts well a8 the new '\lhlwss 
should !)(:' givcn, 
DlPORTANT - ,\\.1 a,h"'rtisetlt"ttt..~ 

should he i.n "Ve'lnesdll~' nigllt; all 
news i.tettts by 12 1\1 111W'fIllny, 

'l1lis paper ou "lIle at 
J, \V, Juckson's lklcJlcrtowll 

I 
I 
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~pl'<,illl oceasinn. Ou~, most frc,plOnt 
illustrations of hel'oisill nrll t.nltcn 
from bl'l\\'e deeds in tiuw of (lisa~ter, 
flowl or fire, Sludl del,d~ lIl'(' ~l1h

lill'w; lmt it, is not as sublimc liS the 
eOllmge 1\i~pl!\yl',1 i11 pillin ordinary 
day~ whon thul'l' is nothin~ to heat. 
thl' 1>1011\1 IIn,1 /Hlthing' to fit,,~ t.he 
imaginatioll, As long .as this war 
In~l~ wo ~h!\ll han' oppurtu11itie~ 

cn'l'V day to "how what I'cal hl'l'lIi"m 
IS, \Yh~n thl' bop ",)lIIe lIIarohillg' 
home nlny they fiml harot's alld 
heroines in each Olll' of ns, 

dO\l\lIlwnt. 
It RIHlul,1 IIlso he of intel'eHt. thnt 

i'hs. Frallois Pl\\'lw, (Iaugbtcr of 
M 1'<" M, IJ, S, Lung-ley hud thc )ll'iv
ih'gp of attellliing the hnnquet IInel 
I\Il'l·ting~ of the (:ollv()\ltion aboye 1'e
ferrcd til, "\V l' woul, I like to pass 1111 

in a fe\v brief pl1l'ugmphs ::I 0 n\(! of 
till' notable thillgs ~ai!l at t.hi .. gath
ering as printed in the 'Philadelphia 
Pllhlill :LL·tlgel' of May IS, 

Ser:n'lal'Y Daniels in thc coul'se of 
hig addl',:SS said, "Germany llL'lieves 
in ~ho i,ll'al of force, whl','ens we be

I 
I 

R, 
________ - ___________ ._ ... ___ ---------1 

, lie"c in tho fnl'l~e of i,leals. 'V c 
v."',ultilovl~ to wili the G .. ,'mang ,,,ith 
that force, but. wit.h rua~oll dethl'on-I 

New Liberty 
Document 

ed, tho only "oice t.o which Gel'mnny 
list.ens is thl' thundol' of cnnllon. 
Vir e IllUSt usc the only language 

----, -----------------, The IIlIW lleclllrllt.ion of ilHlepen- Gel'many 1I1IdUl'~tllll\\S." 

Courage 

A trnit which has been )1l1shll,1 to 
tho forefront in t Ill'se days is tho 
trnit of conrnge, In e\'t'ry nge wo 

hllvc praisel\ cOI\I'ng~, Now that 
we han) beell oclebr:lt.ing Memurial 
Dny our minds have hcell recal\illg 
the dee,\s of heroislU ('xhibitl,d in 
the Civil War. 

deuce, adopted May 1 j in IIHle- 1\11', Taft ~aill. "This country IIOW' 

pelllien.ce hall. l'hilndelphin, hy - has the )Jest. I'iflc'. the hl'st muchine 
govcrtlllrs alHl fO¥l1Il'r go"ernon uf I gnns anl\ artillery in t.he world, ships 
thirty-foul' ~tate~ .boul,1 be of in- enough to bridge the Atlantic", and Iw 
tere~t to 0111' l'eadl'l", It. reall~ thus: p,'ellidcd that by the elJ(l (If !ll'xt 

"In tid,; hull. 1,12 year" ag-u, our year the Alllericllu forol's will nlllll-
, fnthers pledged to libet,!y their li\'C~, bel' 5,-t00.OQO. all 1\l'ILwn from Cillsti 

their furt.une. lind their sacre,\ honor, A, 
1'hnt libel't,y. the right of ft't-e peo.. ----.-----. 

{lIes to oont.rol their own (Icstinil's. is 
now enrlangel'e,\ 1))" the forces of 
despoti~m and autocracy with which 
wo are at war, 

"Th,'el' yell!!' agll in thi" hllll the 
Lengue to Enforcc Pca,:e wits nl'g:ln-
ized to urge a union of free nntionB 
agaiust ~~gres~h'e militarism, To
tin\' the free natiom are ullite(lIy 
fidhting to vamiuish the most, ruth-
less ugres~or of history. 

"The iesuc is ~Ilal'ply d"fillcd ,TIm 
free no.tions must hy arms ouforee a 
freeman's peace or liberty will perish 
fro 111 tho earth, 

Epworth League 
Elects Officers 

The Epworth League held a bnsi-
1l1'SO lIIel'ting alld sOllinl ". Cdl.wdday 
OYcllillg at tho home of Mrs, Ella 
RUllt, 

The following offil'ers were elect .. 
cd for the next, six lItonth~: pre~ielllllt. 

RaymOlHI Ga)'; lst. "ice pl'c><idellt, 
!IIiss Gmee Archlllll halllt; !!ml "ice 
prcsident, :i\Iiss Lillian Archambault; 
:11'(1 "ioe IH'esident. Miss Alice Booth; 
4th vice president, l\Iis~ Mildred 
:Morsc; secretary, Miss Gladys Gny; 
treasurer, Harry Aldrich, 

Town Items 

ill July UI' A UgURt. 
1\1r. nnll M,·!!. Cook of Meridon. 

Ct.. ha ye leasCl I t.he Tholllson hOIlSl~ 

fUI' the HUlllllle,' /'!I1I1 havt' tnlwll pu~

se~siull, 

The La,lie,,' Aid ~[\le in th,· 
c,bllpel 011 \Yednest!IlY nt'tN'noon WII' 

wellpatronize,l. 
0, B. CaH' ha" cnh~r6'd his 11111110 

for service with the Hed Tl'iaugle, 
The COlllllluuity duh will lueet 

with l\Ir~. F. G, Shuw tuday to make 

mot'e ~ervice Nags, 
Something quitEJ uncomUllln oc

cIII'l'cd Snturday morning whcn II 

dog killed two yalllahill pigs owned 
by Howard SpenoH'. Tho pigs \rere 
tleveral weeks old ami of good sizo, 
After thc decd was dOllo the dog lay 
dowli he~id~ his victims, a case of 
either a luu'deued conscicnce or l\ 

repro hate milld. E. R. 1~ee50, ohnir
man of the seleotmen, Hays tlll\~ the 
evellt is unique in his expel'ieuee, 
The 410g which wo"c n HJ17 Iicenec 
tag is owned hy un out-of-tmnl pllrty. 
Claim has he()n entcred agailH~t the 
state by lib-. Spenl:el' who will, nu 
doubt, be pal't,illlly reimbursed, 

Lorenzo Seal'1c of New YOl'k WlIS 

in town fur It short visit thi:l weuk, 

Bird "Notes" 
In one of our' districts tho whip

pool'-w~ls give nightly concerts ,0 

shrill and olenl~ tlmt they IUn'e he en 
heard three milos l\istanD in the cell
tel' (If the "illage-over the tele
phone, 

Bus Line 

. Belchertown to Holyoke 

Lea ve Grall by 

Xow thel'l1 Ill'e different kinds of 
COlll'lIge. The conmge of the mimI 
CIlIlI henrt is higher t.han the cournge I 

of tIll' bOlly. 1I1an has SOIllC of the 
~onrage()ns instincts found in ani
mnls. H:\Ye yon lIot 'notircd the 
bravery ~f n c~t if ,;Ill' thinks her ! 

kittens arc to he IllOle;;ted: She 
will give her life to defend the 
liTes of her off~pril1g. By in
stinct the physical side of Illllll is 
eourageous, Bnt there is snch 1\ 

thing ns Ilourage of the mind IIDd 

heart, and that ie higher, ,Vhen a 

mi\ll delibera.tely goes into a leprous 
lI.olony to bring what comfor~ and 
aid he can render, luwing carefully 
oOllnted the oost and !ll'o\'ed tIm. he 
is willing to pay the price, he has 
the lIourage of milld I\nd heart. 

"In the military triumph of the 
Entonte Allies, and in the orgalliza
'ion afterward of all the resources of 
civilizntioll against militaristic Ilg
gression, lie our hopes for the fu~uro 
of maukind. 

1\h's. Lewis McLaughlin of Staf- Belchertown Forge Post 
p, O. Pond' Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

The courage of isolation is higher 
.han the eourage of the crowd. 
The courage mOlt frequently men
,ionod these days is the courage dis
played in hattie, hut this ,is the 
courage of the battle. But in battle, 
men move in masses; in battle, the 
exoitement heRts the bluod; and mlln 
are borne forward and do ihe heroic 
ihing. This is splendid, but it is 
not as high liS the cOlll'ago of isola
tion. This is why it is a common 
roml\rk tlmt this war is luU'der· on 
the mothers who scud thoir boys to 
che fmIlt tl1I\n '-;1\ thoir boys. The 
mother mnrched alone; not 60 the 
boy. It is ensy enough for any of 
us to bo brnve when nil Ilronml us 
are brl\vo, but it is quite nno\hcr 
mnttoll when ono has to stand nlone. 
Lei a lllll.n stnnd Illone in tho OOIll
munity against nny evil, and htl is 
brave. 

Tho 'oourage of ihe Ol'dinnry day 

i. higher thnn the courage 0' th" 

"To thi. gonl there is only 0118 way. 
b .lies through ~attle nnd bloodshed, 
-'0 vietory. 

"Therofore, we, Governors and for
mer Governorll, representing tho 
people of thirty-four sonreign Statel 
of the American Republio, do here
by pledke our utmost endea\'or to 
lIarry the war to a victorious end, to 
resist all compl'omiso nnll repudiato 
all ofiers of peace thut will IOllve 
Gerlllany ami her allies unohllstened 
and unsubdued, again to menace the 
peaceful development of independent 
peoples and hindcr .he coming of a 
world I'uled by justice." 

This documunt was drawn up and 
signed at the "Win the Wao' for 
Permanunt Peuce" oonvontion held 
by tho League to enforoe Pence, 
William Howard Taft, pl·esidillg. 

Two guards in Continentnl uni-. 
form looked on nt the signing -Imd 
the original inkstand used· in 1776 
WIlS employed by IIr. Ta'ft B8 he 
Bigned his name, tho firs. io the 

ford Springs, Conn., tlpent the week
end with her parents l\b. 1lll(1 l\Ir8. 

W. L. Bishop of 'Norih Main street. 
Wilson N. Smith of Northfiold 

haR been visiting nt the home of 
Mr. and 1\Irs. Ashley Randall. 

Mrs. J. L. Collard hae been I\p
pointod local chllirmlln for solicita
tion for tho Win Savings Stnmp 
drive, June 7 to 28. 

Guy Randall and Miss Mildred 
Chapman of Lowell hnvo l)een spund
ing the week with Mr. and Mr~. E. 
A. Rl\llllall, 

Mr. ,\nd Mrs. Robert L. Ilridg
mlln have I'eturlled from W Ol'cestcr 
where 1\Ir. BriclgmlUl undt-l'went 

, h'eatment for his eyes. Mr. Brirlg
mlln expects to tako up his work 
again next week. 

Mis8 Minllitl StadlCl', who has 
been iti training nt the Metropolitan 
hospital ill N ew York, hilS pa.ssed 
the )'ear's 'exaniinntions, stnn~ling 
first in her class. Miss ~tudler ox
pellh to be in town for a few weelts 

DAILY 

A.M. 
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Forge 
Pond 
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A.M. 
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.~o 9.35 
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1.'10 1.50 . 
,6.25 6.35 
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cner
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9.~5 

2.00 
6.45 

Extra Trip SlIIldays and Holidl~Ys 
, P. 1\1. 

, , 

8.55 9.05 8~:iO 

1Ul.'gtll N utirr 

(nlt1mon\\'ealth of 1\Iassachnsetts 
!lampshirc, !>, s, 

PROBATE COURT 

'1'" the hcirs at law, next "f kin, 
cn,elitnrs, all,1 all other persons in
kresle,l in the estall' of Clara ,\, 
Kelsey late "f llekl1l'rtown , in saiel 
1.2011 Illy ,\ecl'ased, int\.!:'lale: 

\VII ERI';,\S a petition has heen pn'
,,'nle(l to saiel COllrl 10 ).;rant a hotter 
of administration nn the eslate (If 
saiel ({"ceasc'! to Henry Kelsey of 
Belchertown, in sai,l COllnty of 
Ilatltpshirc', withollt gh'inlj a slIrety 
(III his botH\. 

YOII arc Itere!)\' cited 10 appear at a 
l'robate 'Courl to he hchl at' Am
hers't in sai,l 'County of Hampshire, 
on tlte ell'\'cnth day of June, A, D, 
1918, at ninl' o'clock in the forenuolt, 
to show caURC, if any you ha\'e, why 
thl'smlte 'shoultl' 110t be grantc,\. 

,\tHl the ]letition~r is hereby di
recte,! to give public notice th"reof 
by puhlishiltg this citation uncc in 
,'ach week for three successive wl!eks, 
in the BelchertowlI Sentinel. a news
paper ]lllblishcd in Bl!lchcrtown, the 
last publication to be one day at 
lea:;t before said Court, ant! by mail
ing postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
intereste,l ill the cstale Re\'en days 

at least beforc said Court. 
\\"itness, \VILUA:\\ G, BASSETT, 

Esquire, Judgl' of said Court, this 
twentieth dny of 1\1ay in the year of 
our Lorel one thonsalHl Itine hundred 
allll eightcen, 

, Hnbbard 1\1. Abbott, Registcr 
May 2,~-31-June 7 

1!jrgul.Nllttrr 

COl1llUonwealth uf l'lllssacllUsetts 
H:uup~hire S, S, 

PROBATE COU~T 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, 
creditors and all other persons in
terested ill the estate of Sarah E, 
Jepson lllte of Belchertown in said 
County, decellsed, inte~tate: 

WHEREAS, a petition has been pr,e
sented to said Court to grllnt a letter 
of administration 'on the estate of 
said deceased to' Edgar C, Witt of 
Belchertown in 'said County of 
Hampshire, without giving a surety 
on his bond, 

You are hereby Cited to appear at 
a Probllte Court to be held_at North
mnpton in slIid County of Hampshire, 
on the second day of July A, D,)918" 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby. di
rected to give public noti,ce thereof 
by publishing- this citation once __ in 
each Wj}ek for three successive weeks 
in the Belcherto\vn Sentinel, Ii news
pllper published in BelChertown, 
the last publication to be one day, ,lit 
least, before said court, and by mml
ing post-paid, or delivering a copy 
of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the Estate, se\'en 
days at leas~ before slIid Court, ' 

Witness WII,LIAJI~ G. BASSE'l'r, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this' 
fourth clay of June in the ~'ear of our 
Lord one thousand nine 'hundred and 
eighteen. • 

. Hubbard,M. Abbott, Register, 
June 7-14-21 
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than Inetat 
Certain-teed is fast taking the 'place of metal roofs, no~ only 
because of the scarcity and high COSt ot metal) but because 

r.t~~, £;'" 
.ll~~\J)O fllIi.'1.g 

1$ suptrior in every importan. roofin~~ CJu:dity. Metal easily rllst~ and dis
integrates fronl atmospheric gases. Certain-tad cannot rust and Its asphalt 
basc makes it pr:.c:ic<!!lj' immune to any form of corrosion. 
Metal absorbs he' .. n -.--::::; it to the interior of a buildin\!. Certain-teed 
insulates at.: .:;;' ':'~ r;n~~es ,!;e buildin~{ c:Joler in summer 
and warm. 
l'vIetal nllE~ : IlltJ. GtT';.;il-t~c·d :r~ve:i years a! ,weather-
proof 3crv;.; ... " '''~''J Wll1~OI1t any ;,;pkc~~p ·!XpCIIse. 
l\letal i5noi'IY L. \',;,1.; l'I ,lorm, C~"/(i!:r·u{(l 'uily dt'aden" sound from ~uch sources, 
Metal is not ,~;cl, r-clal'~ntccd. Cr-:"II',·ttr,1 i; ah,olntl'iy 1:1:arant~cd 5, 10 or 15 years, 
according to thic;~I1"";;" an,! 'l(';ually g: ... e.; ionc;"l' ;<,n·ice than it" guarantee. 
Melal i, a direct dr~il' (In rniltt:lfY matcri,,1-.. C·-!c1i,;-.'u.! is made p;incipal!y of waste 
rags and asphalt - In:.tcri~!$ which h:l\,c ,H) .11 i!;:;t: y use whatt:\'.!!, 

Certc:iu .. tl!erll .. ~':& 'Proved i~r. ~~·H.:icncy fin(~ e':~:'J.,q;::I f:\.~"ery ki:1d. o~ roofing 
selo,.-ice-iC',ctories, 'f,L{,!:\l'-:;:hol!seu. hotels, stores, !ur ...... :'Ul!a.!DgS, Qutbulldlng&, etc. 

Crrtain-teed is more economiC:t1 and more efficient in sen'ice 
Ihan ,neeal or ,"1,:)' o(/'c'r Iypl.! (xi roof Cer(oill-(ud ir., the best 
qualit)' of roil rlluti(,!,-it costs nO_II; ore to Iay.th~n ordlllary roll 
roorill b ::n,1 Lsts IIlUC;l lonbrr. ~;oltl by dealCrs everywhere. 

Ceriain-teed :rcchlctn CO'l'pornti~n 
Office3 and W urchousen in th.., Principul Cilica of America 

Mn:Juf!\ct~;:,crB of 
Certain-teed Painta- Vafnis/llls- Roofing 

For Sale By D. D. HAZEN, Belchertown, Mass. 

Kaiser Telephones to 
Mephistophles 

( Clipping sent b)' a subscriber) 

The kaiser called the devil up 
on the telepune on~ day; the girl at 
Central listened io nil they .had to 

say. 
"Hello", she heard the kaiser's 

voi~e, "is Old lIan Satan hOIJle? 
Just tell him this: It's Kaiser Bill 
that wanta him on the phone." ./ 

The devil said "Hello" io Bill, 
and Bill said, "How are you? I 
'am running here a hell on earth, so 

tell me what to do?" 
"What can I do?" the devil said, 

"my del\r old Kailer Bill; j£ tbere's 
a tliing I mm do to help you, 1 suro 
will." I 

The K!tiser Maid: "Now listen, and 
I ~vi11 try to tell the way that I am 
l'UIlUilig on elil'th a' :iludern . holl. 
I've sayed for this for {nany year8. 
amI I've .started out to kill: that it 
will be a model'l1 job, you leave to 
Kniser Bill! My army wont thr~ 
'llelgium, shooting men and women 
down' we torc up all the country 
and ~lew up every ~own. My Zepps' 
drupped bombs on oities, killing 
both old and young, and those tho 
ZII}lpelins didn't get were taken out 
Il.nd hung. ,I stnrtlld out fo1' Pari. 
with the aid of poisonous, gas; ihe 

Bclgians, dumu'em, stupped lilli, I\nd 
wuu!dn'b let me pass. 1\1y sub
marine. are devilish, why, you 
should ~ee them fight, they go 
sneaKing through the sea and siuk 
a ship at sighi. I was running 
things to suit me until a year 01' so 
ago, when 11 man called Woodrow 
,\Vilson wrote me to go more slow. 
He said to lUe, 'Denr Willialll, we 
don't want to, make you lore, so be 
sure to tell your U-boat. to sink our 
.hips no 1I101'e. We have told you 
for tho last 'time, so, dear Bill, it's 
up to you, and if you do n<!t stop it, 
you bave got to fight us, ioo.' I 
'did not listen to him, and he's C01l1-

ing nHer me with a milliun Y all~e 
soldiers froUl homos ,!cross 'the 60a. 
Now, ihat'tI why I culled you "Satan, 
for I wailt advicc hOUl you, I knew 
that y<;n wonld toll me just what I 
ought to do." 

"My (Ienr 01<1 Kaiser 'Villiam, 
the~e't1 not much for mc to tell, for 
the Yanks will make it hotter than 
J. can 'for you in hell. I've been Il. 

mean old. devil, but not. half as 
mcail.as you nnd the mi~te I get 
you here, I'll give my job to yo~;. 
I'll be :rendy' for your comi,!g, and 
I'll ke~l) the fires aU brigM, and 
I'll hnvE' your rOOID all ready when 
.'he Y Il.nk. ,bogin to fight, for thu 

hoys in lllue will get y"u. 1 hnve 
not.hing more to tell. I-lang up tho 
phone and get your hat, ll1\d' meet 

me hcre in hull." 

Town Items 
The Thim hIe party ai the home of 

M"fs. Arthur Warner on Wednesday 
afternoon was largely attended. A
side from l)eing II plea'Bunt sucial 011-
"asion, much Rell Cl'OSS work was 
aecomplishlld. Four new. memben, 
were added to the Social Union at. 

this meeting. . 
Mrs. Clara Piper, who' has bee. 

spending tho wintor in Springfield, 
returned roeently to \own'all(lleft on 
Tuesday for the hOllle of her sister, 
Mrs, Josepb Lal~oint in East Lana
duwne, Pa. ,After a short visit she 
will1'etUl'n with her mother to'spend 
the summel' at Laurel Park. 

The Priscilla meetings will be 
held every two week,; instead of 
weekly as in the past, tht> next one 

coming June 17. 
F,'ed' Squires has )'eliigned his po

sition Ilt E. A. Fuller's to aocept one 
with' hill brother" Fra;lk Fullor of 

Spi'ing£ield. ' , . 
Rolaml Shaw who has enlisted \ill 

limited serviee bas taken a tempora
ry position with E. A. Fullc)·. 
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It is really a struggle Ilow-a-days to keep house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No hallie can be nt i\s \\lire 'i our Home hest-c:11l get the most' out of h0111e life-without it. 

,\11 clrudger~' :llld lal,or is dOlle :1\\'(1)' with. Hour4 of tillie, loads oi effort Hml dollars of ex-' 
pense ar:e sa\'cd. Happillcss, cOII\'cniL'lIces and pleasures are increased. 

Our experience, om ,,'ell selected appliallces and ollr eXJlert ser\'ices will he a great aid in plan

lIing the wiring of your house. 
-Our l'cprcset1tati"e will go over the \\'hok proposition and give )'011 rlgllres ill a(l\·ance. \Vrite 

or pholle today. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
H. 111. PARSONS, General !lIgr. Tel. 119 422 Main St., Palmer 

--------------------------------------__ ----------------------1 

THE NEW EDlSON 
DlAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You ha\'e heard al)(ltlt thi,; in
strulllel\ t-the fa \'ori tl: i l1\'en
tion of Thomas .-\. Edison. 
\\'hv 1I0t cOllie in S0111e tillle 
alHt" hear the i II strtl111 Cllt it
sdf? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DH:S'l'l!S'1' 

o.(Jire Hours: Fridays 9 10 5 

E.'I'II illgs by al'jJoillllllt"1ll 

(;or. Jo:ast ~lain "'HI Ea't W:llnllt St •. 
T .. lcphone G7 

Community Canning , 
(continue,l from pagl! 1) 

1. They will produoe the maxi-
! mum of. food presl'rYntion, heel\nse 

the l:ommnnity b1'COllll'8 ""tuI'ate.1 
with the illea of food consen·l1tion. 
The majority of people hecome en
thu~ia"til' :lml increase their store of 
pre~ervecl fOOlls amI the slackers :mcl 
indiffel'l'nt (lnes lire shamed into ae
ti\'it.r through t.he work of their 

11l'igh bor,. 
.J The community kitchen offers 

, th(' 1lI0"t econOlllical way of c'anning 
amI drying Olll.'" pro,lllets. 

it eCClnollli1.1'8 in linH·. ('Ilergy and 
fuel. Fin' WOllll.'n ill a ('01l1\11unity 

kiteh"n '':In dn <Iii the (':mllillg IItHl 
I .It'ying that woul,1 he clolle hy ·to to 

;'"jO falllili(,,,. This wOII1.I relil'H' ;35 
I to .\;"i WOI1lt'1l fOI' worlc of oth('r !:i IIlb. 

Think of tIll' "aving ill fn('1 and CII-

ergy. "r l' need t(l cOlIsprvc our 

WOlll&n power, IlIHI t.hi~ woul.ll.(· one 
gou(1 way of .loing it. 

a. Many fluuilie~ will be gin'lI 
a winter's ~upply of fruit8 allcl ,'ege
table" who otl\('rwise woultl not han' 

it. 
There are muny in e"or~' <:011111111-

nit~, who (10 1I0b kllow buw to (~:III 

and dl'Y' Othe1'8 ,10 lIot haye tillie, 
and still others do not ha \'C the 
inclination. A communily kitchen 
will take care of all sueh fall1ilil'~. 

4. The cost of prudncb is re

duced to 1\ minimum. 
This has btlen shown in the fignre~ 

already given as obt.ained from cen
ters operated last seasol1. 

--------- ----------
fl.. Give excellent training . to 

women if Toluoteer labor is use(!. 

Phone 486-\\' Hospital connl!ction 

Will. C. Van Tassell, 
M~ D~ V. 

lll"trfil1nry @lurgrlll1 

Anl! Drntist 

O'ffice and residence, 159 Maple St. 

Holyoke, Mass. 

fARMERS 

ATTEN1-ION· ! 
Highest prices paid for poultry 

and all kinds of empty sacks. Also 
all kinds of junk. 

'felephollO or leave your orllers at A. 
H. l'hllllp8' store, llelchertowlI, )Ia~s., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
41 AUem,lale St .. Springflelll, Mass. 

Hundl'eds of women can be given 
exeellent ti'ainillg ill eanniog and dry
ing since they nrc required to do 
all the work under the direClition of 

a tl'ained supervisor. 
_ 6. Lust but by no means lealt ilS 

the friendly spirit of c:ooperation 
whiah has deT~loped in those placet; 
whore the work has bien done. The 
influeuce on the nmount of food pre
lerved has been very marKed_ 

YonI' community IlhouId h;",e an 
organi:r.ed ceutel' this year, eyca if . 
it is ollerated only ooe 01' two days 
per week throughout the canning 

aud drying seallon. 
Let the IIlo,all of ever), eomnlUoity 

be "A (!llart of llrelened fruib or 
ngetahle. for eTel'Y day in IIhe ,.eal· 
for .v~ry family io the commullity." 

Your Jc'arlll Bureau lind YOllr Col~ 

luge of Agriculture \\'iIl IIssiet you 
in e\'ery wily to bring nhout:\ I'enl
ization of this sloglln. 

Farm Bureau M01lIlt(v 

Turkey Hiil Items 
Wilfrid NOl'l spent the weck-e,nd 

with his cousin, Zenophile Legrllnd 
of Indian Orc'hard. 

l\Ir~. C. R. Grecn entertaine(l Mr. 
Brooks amI 1\1rs. McCarter of 
Spring-fiel(1 Wecirl('sday. 

C. R. Green who hM heon "erving 
on jUl'.Y. was entertaine(l in Che~ter
field 1\loncla~' night, ami Mrs. Green 
tipent t.he day TI\(,,,day Yi~itil1g the 
Ohapin ~l'ho()l wlwre !\Irs. "'hite 
i~ l·lIIplo,reri. SlH' touk ,e\'eral of 
the young latlil''; tu an auto ride; on 
her rei urn. 

1\11'';. Harry Aldrieh \'i~ited her 
\lnch' AVl'1 P. LanE.'. of So. Hac\lc'y 
Falls Tll11r~dllY, 

Thel'l' wa~ no Inl'eling of tIl(' Rl'st 
Club thi" weel(. 

Mr. ami l\1r~. H. F. Putnam an(l 
family joined :I party from Sps'ing
field SUl1clay :111.1 lIIotol·etl 10 Orange 
by way of Ellfil·l.L Greenwich and 
South AtllOl,. returning j,y ~IiIll'rs 

ilncl T11I'I1l'rs Falls and i'lorthampton. 
They pi<:nicke(l at II ('amp on MiIlel's 
I·i"er. gne,;ts of l\b. Putllam's uncle 
:mcl aunt. Mr. ~1IC1 Mrs. R. A. Keith 
of Ora{lge. 1\[rs. Keith was former
ly Mi~8 Ella Put.nam :llId attNllll'cl 
the Rock' RimllJolI school. 

1\1rs .• J. 'V. Hurlhurt ret~eiyed a 
se.el·c spr-.lin in )11'1' ankl1' upon 
jUllJping frolll a wagoll to nyoid. 
going O\'er- lUI l'mlJtmkment 011 Depot 
hill. A part of the harness hroke 
:md thl! hOI'se, which is II. yUling un
imlll, beeallJe frightenell, amI as 
they were going down hill,. wn8 hard 
to eonh·o\. 

Town Items 
Miss Lucy Sanller~on of Cam

bridge is visiting he~ aunt, l\hs. G. 
D. Blackmer of New St. 

Dr. Edward P. Burtleit of l~<imo

nl\ lollege. has. been called by the 
government tu l'clJort at 'Vallhington 
on Mooday.At tlie outbreak of the 
war DI·. Bnrtlett voluDteere!1 for ser
viee along chemical liues in whieh he 
ill vel'y proficient. 

POitmaster Sargent reports a 
growing interest in WarSarinr. and 
Thrift stamps.' WashingtoD'diBtrict 
.till hoMs the honors, hnviog .ub-
8eribed S 35. Mr. Sarient Titited 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachmentl. 

Used Cars for Sale •. 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
'reI. 584 

SAVE YOUR 

PENNI·ES 
ON 

CEREALS 
CANNED GOODS 

BUTTER LARD 
SALT PORK. ETC. 

AT 

A. H. Phillips 
H. F. PECK, Manager 

--------------_. 

Classified Ads 
All ac\vel'tiscnH.'nt6 under tJtis head 

iug, iuserte!! ill olle i>if;lle for 01l1.' 

ount a word. . (Initinls :wd 1\(111."; 

(lOnnt a" wOI·(ls. ) No ch:U'ge l('ft; 
than 25 eentfi. 

.FOOD WILL WIN THE W AR
Somehody has to raise everything 
you cat. Do YOllr share. Hell' feed 
YO"I'self by growing ADd canning 
llIore yegetahle3 than evel' before. 
FoocI wiII eontinue to gt·ow more 
~earee alill go still higher . in pl·iee. 
I elm help by s~pplying you with 
the higbes& quality Md 1ll0~t pro
ductive varieties of vegetable plantB 
gl·owu. We also (larry a full lille 
of flowel'iog plants. Call at my 
greenhouse 01' telephooe No. 66 
your orders. Evel'ett C. Howard 

the Franklin ~ehools on Wednesday 
anel the one at Dwight yelterday. 

Special Children's Day serviees 
will be held in the Congregational 
Bnd Methodi8t churches. on Suuday 
morning •. 

The Ladies' Social Union of the 
Methodist church will hold a .traw
berry ehortcake suppel' Wedne.day 
eVtlning, Jane 18. 

Mr. and Mra. Philip A. Bridgman 
of W Orlelter, )[as8., &1'" relliviDg 
eongratulatioos on the butb of a 
daughter,. 8usa8 Jlrid,man, born 
May 27th •. 

tlc-'--rtolUu tntinc 
Entl'l'eclM secwllc\..daRs matter AVl'il 9, 19Hi :f1. 1111' post.uffil,e al. Bel~hcl'towll., Ma .. ,s., luulel' the Act of :March 3, 1"''79 
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War Savings Stamps Flag D.ay Proclamation 
1J1e1' nncl 1110J'C eomfortnble for the "\ 
suldiers than any other. Thil new 
patteI'll has heen adopted hy the eo
tire Eaeterll division. 

THE OOl\'JING "\-\TEEK 

SUNDAY 
aTCatholie l\I.iflllioll. 
Stm(~ School, 2 p. 111. 

I@?"Congrcgational Church. 

Rev. J. IL Cha.ndler. 
Morning Service, 10.45 

. "G"d' s Providente is my Suste-

lIance." 
Huml-ty School, 12. III. 

Y~P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. Ill. 

"Co-operation willI Ihe SlInda,v 
.school," Leader, 1111'S. Henry 

Pieh~e. 

;@""Methoclist I~piscopal Ch\1rc~h. 

Rey. W. 0 Terry. 
Morning Sel'viee, 10.4f,. 
.. 7'rafls/orma lion 0/ ]Ila li07ls." 

Sunday School, 12 III. 

EPWOl:I,h Luague at, (j.45 p. Ill. 

''/ea/o/ls,v tile Handicap 0/ Team 
{lVork." Leader, Panl Aldrich. 

"Searcldights into Night Sct1les." 
U Ilion Ste)'eopticon Service. 

Dwight. Chapel Service, 2.15 p. III. 

Dw4,rht Chupel S. S. 3.15 p. m. 
~TI.inity Mission. Rev. Hel" 

yey C. Parke, Rect.()r, Graee Churoh, 

AmhOl'st, in chuxge. 
Servi!:e at 4.30 p. Ill. Sermon 

by Rev. Hervey C. Parke.' 

MONDAY 

@"'Young Men's Club at 7 p. 111. 

~Priscilla meetiog at. the ohap

el at 7.30 p. m. 
GrStlll'eopticon .Leeture in M. E. 

church at 8 p. m. 

E. E. Sargent will yisit the Cold 
Spring sehool today, ancI all Sunday 
will aecolUpuny Rev. 'V. O. Terry to 
Dwight, ill the 'Val' Savings Stamp 
campaign. MI'. Sargent visited the 
Center schools on l\Ionday and re
ceived pleclges :1:- fol1o\\'s: 

Center Gl'ammal' 
Oentel' Intel'lllediate 
Cpnter Primal'.\' 

Total 

:352.57 
50.27 
28.84 

::n:32.18 

Washington sehool has suhscl'ibed 
to tla tl' SGt). ' 

1\11-. Sargent 1I0W IHls 011 halld at 
the IJost Offj!'l' Xi) ~igned pledges 
fOI' war sayings "tamps. 01' 15 pCI' 
cenl of the total (Illota, 5511 . 

Patriotic Meeting 
A~?thel' patl'ioti.: meetillg WIIS 

hold iu Conimunity hall Illst Sunday 
evening. The pl'incipal 5p!!alwl' was 
Leslie Willis Spmgue of 'Yul'cester, 
who gaye a strong pl'esentation of 
the moral aims of the war. 

The 8er~ice opened with the sing
ing of the Stll~· Spllngled Bannel'. 
Prayer was offered hy Re\,. P. W. 
Lyman of Fall River. 

President Wilson's prolliamatiun 
regarding thrift stamps was read by 
Supt. of schools, A. R. Lewis. 

E. E. Sargent then made a fen' 
remarks regarding the special war 
sayings campaign, now goipg on over 
tlle country. He Ilaid "B6Icher
town's apportionment for war stamps 
ie 550. On every eampai!:n thus 

________________ 1 fal' Belchertown has gone over the 

top and with God's help and con
seienti.ous work we will live U}l to 
our record. It may be the last of 
the war savings stamps that will de-

TUESDA1' 

a:drGrallge meeting at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

~Ladi~s' Social Uoion Straw
berry Shortcake Suppel' in the M. 

E. vestry at 6.30 p. m. 
GrMasonie meet~ng.· 

THURSDAY 

Il7Red 'ero"s~ ~eeting at 2 p; lB. 

with Mrs. George E. Aldel'maD. 
~Jani~r O. E. at 4.,. m. 
~Prayer meeUug in the Math. 

·,oiiet Te • .,.' 

a::7.~r- .... ting iD the eo. 

cide the final issue in the war, who 
knows?" MI'. Sargent then intl'oduc

. ed E. ?tl. Whitcomp of Amhel'st, 

county chnirmn!l of the 'rllr savings 

campaign. . 
. Mr. Whitcomb congratulated Bel

chertown on the success of the 3rd 
liberty 101m, which h~lped HamJ?shh·e 
~ountr,. to be. the first one. in the 
etate to get iii full quota. 

Mr. Whitcomb said that 80lRe 

looked UPOD -thb nllw. eampaign as a 
son of bOY'and girl mov~ment, but 
two billion dollars, an amount ~ual 
to *he first liben,. loan, was .involT
~ and that was seme .oney. . ily,' 

~ I.b.~~bing~ . would reduce OW' .. 

As directed by a Resoh'e of the 
year nineteen hun!lred and e1en~n, 

and in accordance with its langu(\~e, 
which proyitles "that the GOYl'rnor 
shall annually ~et apart that (lay". 
I herl'by proclaim THE FOUR
TEENTH OF JUNE-as FLAG DAY 
because in the words of the law 
• 'that !Iatl' being the anniversary 
of the atloption of the national flag
by the Continental Congress in the 
)'l'ar seventeen hundre.l and se\'ellty
se\'en", he . 'shall issue his proehl
mati on recommending that the .lay 
he obsen'ed l1y the pl'ople of thl' 
C"mlllOnwl'alth in the display of thl' 
flag :In,1 in such other ways as will 
he in hnnllony with the gelll'ral 
character of the ,lay". In this way 
is th" purpOSl' of the day lIIa,le clear, 
aml till' few w.),,]s I shall add call
not ill any measure enlarge upon 
thl' patriotislll that caused thl! pas
sage of the law in reSpOIH;l' to the 
wishes of our Jll'ople. As we COllie 
to know that for which the flag 
stancl~ an.1 as we Sl'e thl' sorrow, trial, 
suffl'ring and prh-ation through 
which it has come down tu us, we 
look upon it with a greater re\'er
ence, lind: .. thl' grandeur of it as a 
s)'mbol is borne in upon us. Our 
flag is an endless source of instruc
tion and inspiration to which WI! 

can with profit direct our thoughts, 
not only for this day but for each 
dny in the year. Few such obsen'
ances lend themselves to the minds 
of our boys and girls, but Flag Day 
is one in which the school children 
can take an acth'e part. I urge upon 
them on this day in the schools and 
elsewhere to learn something new 
about the flag. In gathering this in
formation from their parents or 
teachers they will .look back upon 
that day as one of real accomplish
ment. May we all observe the. day 
in a manner that will 'make it all 
that the framers of the legislation 
meant it to be, and make us ·at the 
eud better 'men and wonlen, con
sequently better citizens. 
Gh'en at the Executive Chamber, 

this first day of June, in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and eighteen, and of the In
dependence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and forty
third. 

SAMUEL W. McCALL 

The next meeting of the 10llal aux
iliary \~il1 be held with Mrs. Alder
man l1t'xt Thursday IIfternoon at 
three o'clock. 

l\Ir~. Aspengren, chairmun of the 
loclil auxiliary. annuunces that 'there 
arc now 68 knitters ill town working 
on yariuus kinds of artideH for the 
Red Cross. This is a large illcrease 
and is a sourl~e of ll1uch sa\isful.!tion 
to those in charge. 

Thp J Ulll' allotment i~ well undl'r 
way, lmt it Illust be borne in mind 
that all worlc lI1ust he in by June 25, 
as the work must, lJe re-sent hom 
NOl'tlH1lllpton by .Tnly ht., It is ex
pect£'d that the .luly work will he 
re:HI~- I,y the 201 h of .J nne. 

Two Enterta,inments 
in One 

Those who attended the entertain
ment of t.he Community club on 
Wednesday ('Yening; were treated to 
two entertainments instt'ad of one. 
The show thrown in did not follow 
the printed progl'um passed out, but 
seemed to be hopelessly intertwined 

with it. 
As Mrs. Ruth Chandler 8aog the 

first Botes of a. delightful solo, a cry
ing youngster started un "extra". 
number calling for decidedly more 
Tolume than the one being 8ung. 
Of course it was hut another iIluA
trlltion of right· against might, aud 
for the time being might seemed to 
prevail, but thanks to the manage
ment a few noteil on the last line of 
the solo were sung without aecompn

nimen!. 
Of coui'se every ·o·oe thought then 

that the f1ln was all over, but when 
}lr. Sargent got well into his "Trib
ute to France" and had spoken the 
IJhl'asc, "History repeats itself be
fore your eyes", the lighte went off 
and failed to eoule back. No filled 

1------:------------1 lamps being available in the hall,. of 

Red Cross Notes 
Mi·s. King of· No.rthalDllton, 

eounty chah'man of the Red Or08i, 
spoke at the Red Cross meeting l"t 
Thursday afterooon, aod thoBe pres
ent took the oath of allegiance, 
which ii now required of each 'ahap
ter. 

.; Mn:Tilton dellOutratett·tIa. Dew 
. kitchner We· for eeclEa which' ~. lim~ ',. - . , .. ,'. 

course the situation was tense, but. 
some "timid" women of the audience 
began to pass up their flaehlights, so 
that the situation was .omewha~ l'~ 
lieved. At least the speaker :pro
ceeded with hil· addre!!B, surrounded' 
by ~Bsistants who played the mor •. 
or less powerful flashes from· lioe to 
line of the speaker'l manulcript.· 
,The ge8tur~ of oo.1pftiewere elimi~ 
. (coatjaaed oa3)' 
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of age-to a lady in W nshington, 
which, I think, will bc~t repl'eRent 
the feeling of l'!'tecm a1ltI,relll affec
tion I!xi~ting betwcen the 1<'l'lllWe and 

Amcl'iea of today. 

db'egnrdcd and' (lvcl'lealled 1111, ob
stacles: they were lIluBtered hy en
tllUHiaslI1 and enrolled 'JY devotion; 
they gave themselves as 1\ true knight 
Inys his gift at hiR lady's feet! Write 
the names of Vietor Chapman, Rich
ard Hall. Alan Seeger, lind many 
~'oung heroes who followed them on 
the road to .glorious death, in the roll 

Mr. Rn~dall's brother, C. L. Han
daU. 

Published in ,BelchetWwn 
every Friday 

"Thel'e is n l'iYer flowing through 
Fl'Iln!·l'. so nal'I'OW that. people con-I.ltWIS H. BLACIOIHR, rMitor,und 

Publisher 

SIJBSCRIPTIONS 
Olle year $1.00, three mOllths, 30c, 

verse ar.ross thll 8t realll. ~o nna'row 
that a sllIlIll hiI'd with one swcep of 

single copies, 5c its wings can cross frolll olle ~id(f to 
Look at the Label. The lnbel 011 pI'''' the other. On both ballks 0.£ thc 

per or wrapper tells to what date l'i"er t.wo armies m'e enealllpetl. alld 
pllymellt is made. although ~lIl1h a "hilrt distallce sepa-

In requesting change of !lthlress, I 

the old m; well as the new afhlres;; \' rates them-yet. theil' t.hought>! alld 
sbould be given. I aspimt.iolls are as far apal't. liS tho 
IMPORTA ... ~T - All a(lverti8ellle.nt..~ .\ stars ill the sky al'c from the earth. 
should be ill Wednesday night; all! "ThOll again ~here is It great wide 
lIews itelll.~ by 1,2 :\1 nmrilllny, II oceall. IIl1d the llistalwC across is 50 

11lis paper on sale at f I I II t ar t. lilt. even t \C seagn 1'1111110· 
J. W. juckson's Belchertown \ make the flight. without l'e~tillg 111 allY , 

A New World 

______ ~ _________________ · ___ i 

; nlUU)t t.iIncs. 'fhere nrc t,,·o nntiotls 

on either ~ide of th~t wide expallSe 

'Ve ha\'e been toM many tImes of wnter and though they arl' su far 
apart, their illea\;; alHl $yml'athies 
al'l' !'o clost' that. their heal'ts touch," 

that we shall neyel' again look ou~ 

upon the w{Irhl as it was AlIglI~t 1, 
1914: And we ne,or shall. Tho 
old 01'(1,,1' of things is passing. And 
3. new world is heing IUnde. Do 
we 80metimes think thnt this wur is 
muking ht'uvy demand,;' upon us 
nllll that we uro being calle<! upon 
to make greatet· - ~acril'ices thun we 
would wish. let it oomfort 11!' to 
know that hy 50 doing wc are Im,
iug a lI:l.rt in the making, of a new 

world. 
"'hut ",us our purpose in entering 

this war if it was nut this~ -The 
President h:t~ declared that WI? are 
fighting for a new international 
order. 'Ye are giving 0111' money 
amI our llIen that ~111all nations may 
have tho l'ight to go,ern themselves. 
Weare fighting that the same high 
principles which govern the relation
ships bet\\:eel1 individuals, shall also 
govern the l'elation~hips between 
nations. Weare fighting that dis
putes between nations !'hall be set
ded by peaceable methods as di~

putel between citizens are settled. 
After all, it is gl'eai to live in sueb 
days as these and' to have a share 
in bringing in a Iolew wQl'ld. 

And when Wf come to think of 
it, what are we in the community 
for unless it is to make it a new 
community? We do not need to 
wait for any war before we begin to 
usher in a new order of things in 
'he iown where we live. 

My early impressions "I' Frnl\(~e 

were such as were del'l,I,!1 from a 
study of the life and sel'yice of 1,1-
fay~tte who was my bo)'i,h illeal of 
all a soi<lier should he. and so to
night I am going to el~ogize that 
man who did so I1IU,,11 for American 
liberty. allli by so (Ioing. pay a trill
ute also to hi~ Illfother cuunh'~'

FranCIe. 
America enrolled in the imperish

ahle cause of liberty II most nohle, 
perfect knight; a lIlnll :;0 bl'l\vc. t.hat 
when he was wOU\Hled at Brnlltly
wine, he fought on \\'ith the hloo(I 
running out of his boots; a man so 
dovoted, t.hat he refuse(1 the I\bsolnte 
OOlllmalll1 uf an army to invmle 
Canada, because he deter.ted in the 
offer a cRhal against his Oliit'f: a 
man so unselfish, that he resignod 
the lel\del'shi p of the tl·oops to IIn
other at :lIIonmouth without a mnr-
mur hecau5e his chief wished it; a 
man .so courteous, that he neither 
took nor gave offense, but WII& al
ways smoothing away jealouBies and 
strifes between other offioers, as he 
dill at N e,vport; a man so stel.ldfnst. 
that he never relaxed his efforts, 
nntil the alliance between France 
and Americll bore full fl'uit in the 
presence of thll Frencll fleet and 
the French :umy under Roehambeau 
at Yorktown; and then, a man so 
high minded, that he would not ad
vanoe to crush Cornwallis until 
Washington WI\S present to com
mand the' fiual victory. 

Lewis Thltyor, who is in the mer
chant mal'ine, WI\S at home for n 

few days last week.-He recently 
hm1 the cniting experience of being 
on a merohant ship whioh wos chl\s
eel for thirty-fivc miles off the At
lantio oonst by 1\ Gormall submarine. 

of that ()\'der of chivalry which is 
he:ulild \'y the nallle of Laf:~yette. 

W.·ite also the uamcs of those boys, 
yes, and girls too, whom dlmget· 
spared, as it spar cd him, amI who 
live on liS he lived to servo the un
dying cause of f,·eedom. 

Mrs. John PalmCl' . nnd daughter 
of Now York nrc SlJending the 611111-

-mer with her parents. 1\11'. and Mrs. 

Let us nut fOl'get the peculiaI' and 
inestimable valne of just such chival
ry. It CO\lnt~ for more than num
hers. It. gi\'es light and leading. 
E\'en as Lafayette was :t powerful 
nnd sten(ly influence in bringing 
Fl'Illlce to om' side in that first strug
gle. su the example of om' heroic 
youth' hns heen of great avail am(lng 

the potent constant l~auses which '\ 
hnve bl'ought Ameriea to hel' in
evitahle place in this lAst fight for 
dcmocracy against tyranny. The 
eluquent words in which President 
"ril~on anuounoed the participation 
of our country with France anel 
Grent. Britain in this war repeat nnd 
t'evel'berate the very principles which 
Lafayette "oiced 'a hundred times 
nIH1 in which he lived amI diel!. 

Remember also, qnd especially at 
this hour, the chh'alrous tenacity 
with whidl he kept his faith. He 
came to us at ihe darkest hour in our 
ea!'ly history. The defeat of Long 
Island had put "T ashington's army 
to flight. Theragged COlltinentali 
were freezing at Valley Forge. The 
defeur\ers seemed unable \0 drive 

J. H. Palmer. 
l\lr. Abbott whe is ,isit.ing in' 

town gave n talk to the biology clnss 
in the High school yest.erday mom
ing. Mr. Abbott has just received 
his Dr. degree at Brown Ulliversity. 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

Utili), sUIJil"'" 
To Boston G.28 a. Ill. 6.4l> ~ m. 

" 8.29 a. Ill. 5.32 p. nl. 

H 3.46 p. Ul. 

To Nortluuupwll and Springfield 
DnJly I5t1Ddapti 

11.3;~ a. m. 1..1..16 no m. 

4.52 p. m. 4.51 P. nl. 
8.39 p.m, 

CENTRAL VERl\IONT 
Dn.ll)· 

To Bromebom 
WedtDnys 

9.00 n. m. 
6.27 p. m. 

To New L>ndon 
Week DI\J1l 

7.53 a. m. 
6.05 p. m. 

Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.eave 
Belchertown Forge 

P. O. Pond 

, Grallby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 
Office City Hall 

DAILV 

A.M. 
7.30 7.40 7.50 8.15 

10.30 10.40 10.50 11.15 

P.ll. 
3.00 3.10, 3.20 3.45 

Extra ThIP Sundays and Holidays 
P.1\I. 

7.00 7.10 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
We take gl'eat pride in our own 

beautiful town, but even Illllong us 
'there are dele'cts and short cominge, 
and it belongs to eyery citizen ,to 
bring in a new day when there ~ha11 
bi a finer eivilization, better institu-
tions and nobler idetlls. R. 

A Tribute to France 
Extracts from address by E. E. ' 

SIJrgent i,. Community "all Wld

"esdaJ' tvening. 

As a preliminal'1 let me read to 
,on an esbaet from a letter written 
by a ,.01lng lI'reneb girl-16 ,.ears 

':My friends, histOl'y, repeats itself 
before our eyes. 'Vhen the iliad 
Potsdam war lords struok their 
~reachel'ous blow tht'ough bl~ding 
Belgium at the breast of Franeo in 
August, 1914, the young heart of 
AllIel·ica "enlisted" in hel; cause, the I 
eaorcd cause of liberty. In the air'I' 
and in ~he ambula.nce, in the trench- I 
e8 and in the hospItals, thousands of . 
the flower of our youth I!pl'ang to 
he'" service as Tolunteers. They' 
asked no offioial .allotio~; ~hey 

the im'adel's out, and the invaders 
unable to catch the defenders. It 
looked like a drawn battle, a 8\ale
inate. ?lany deolared the sh'ugglo 
"ain, and cried out for" conference, 
a compromise, a peace by arrallge
ment. But Washington knew bet
ter than to dishonor the sacrifice al
ready made in order to obtain a 
counterfeit of the thing he was 
fighting for. Lafayette stood with 
him. He had enlisted" not for 1\ 

oaml)aign, but for the war. The 
word silliemate was not in his vOllab
ulary. The words thllt stood em
blazoned there were: first Victol'Y, 
then Liberty, then Peace. The 
chosen motto on his coat of arms 
WIlS "Cur non" "Why not?" and 
the IIpirit of hill life was to "fight 
on". 

Town Items 
MI'. alld Mrs. Harry Sossions are 

receiving congratulations, on tho 
bil·th of a 80n, Donald. Hany, born 
lllst Satu1'(lay morning in WesBon' 
matern'ity hospital. 

lb'. and Mrs. E. 

I.v. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A.M_ 

9.00 9.25 9.3p 9.45 

P_ M. 

1.15 1.40, 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.45 

Extra Tl'i}J Sundays and Holidays 
P.'M. 

8.ao 8.55 9.05 9.15 

ffirgul N utier 
Commonwcalth of·l\Inssacllllsetts 

Hampshire s, R. 

PROBATE COURT 

\ Tn the heir!' at law, next of" kill, 
\ 

creditors aald all other persolls ill-
terestell in the estate ofj Sarah E. 
Jl'pson late of llclcllertowlI ill sai.l 
COUllty, (lcceased, intestate: 

WI!EREAS, a petition hilS been pre
,cnte(l to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the cstnte of 
,aiel deceasell to E{lgar C. Witt of 
Ik1chertown in said County of 
llampshire, without gh'ing a surety 
011 his bond, 

You arc hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County of Hnlllpshire, 
nil the sccond day of July A. D. 1918, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show ca~se, if any you havc, why 
the same should not b,e granted. 

,\nel the petitioner is hereby .li
r"cled to gh'e public notice thereof 
hy publisliilll: this citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper publishe(l in Belchertown, 
the last pubticatioll to be one day, at 
least, before said court, and by mail
ing' post-pairl, or delivering a copy 
of this citation to all known per
>,-)JIS interested in the Estllte, 5e\'en 
,lays at least before said Court. 

Witness WILf,I.UI G. BASSHTT, Es
'tuire, judge of said Court, this 
fourth day of june in the year of our 
Lord Olle thousllnd nine hundred and 
eig-hteen. 

Hubbard M. Abbott, Register. 
June 7 -14-21 

Turkey Hill Items 

Th011lall Trainer. of Malden i. vil

iting at A. J. Sayers. 
FrieDds of Private Lester Allen, 

5th Divillion Co. A, 60th Infantry, 
have received word thai he i. on the 
other side, having talt.nten days io 

croSi. 
Mr. and Mr •. Isaac 'with their 

mother and daughter will motor to 
Fitchburg Sa'urday to visit Mr. 
Isaac'. broiher. lIrs. Isaao, Sr." 
will remain for SODle time for medi

cal attention_ 
Mis8 Merle Gay whoie sehool 

closed June 7, is at the home of her 
plu'ents for the summer "aeatio •. 

Mrs. Joseph Kempkis and son, 
Joseph, Jr., are visiting at Eugene 
Eaton's. ' 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Children's Day 

Exercises 
coX(m~:nATIOXAr. OIlUIWII 

Children'>\ Day was ubserved in 
~hu Cungregatiollal church on Sun
day morning, ihe following parts be

I 
ing taken hy the Sunday school; 

Greeting, LOllis [<'ullel'; Ode to 
the }<'Iag, Fl'I\lIk Shaw, Edith Slum', 
Gwenllian Catchpole, Alice R:U1da!l; 
Out and Out for Christ, JohllEliot, 
Fl'lllH'lCS Saner, .Tolln Ynnurman: 
Hong, Father, lead me Iiny by day, 
PI'irnary depnrtment: The Little 
Forget-me-notH. Durothy Blaekmer; 
Gud i~ Love, MYI·tle Pierc!'. Alfred 
Pnl'nam, Irene Slluil'e~, Albel't Pec
so, George Roode, 'Val tel' RUOlle: 
exel'eiKe and song, Deal' Little Lambs, 
Gladys Hazen, Nallnie Howard, Al
ice Hazen, Esther Squires, Maxine 
Fuller, Harriet Eliut: A Pmyel' for 
the Flag, Dwight Shaw, Kelldt'ick 
Vanorman, Ba1,tlett Gl'een, Paige 
Piper: alphahet verses and Bong, 
Jesus loves the little cllildren, pri
mal'y department: Tru~t Him, Min
nie Squires, Rachel Randall. Edlla 
Howard" Marjorie Peeso: GOd'lj 
Gifts, Dorothy Blackmer, AlthE'n 
Dodge, Esther S(luires; sung, The 
Red Cr08s, ~Irs. Burnett's class; 
Pledge of Ptlh'iotism, and song. Un
furling of the Flag, Howard Davis, 

Charles Scott. 
At the conclusion of the program, 

Rev. P. W. Lymnn of Fall River, 
former pastor of the church. gave a 
f~w reminiscences of the olden days. 

Methodist News 

Two Entertainments 

in One 

(continued from pnge I) 

tcd: howevcl' we (10 not really know. 
F"olll then on killli friends wcnt 

I to their homeH II)HI zoetUl·I\(·d with 
lamps of vtU'ying "hllpcs anll si7.e~. 

some brollght It\utcrll8 lind lastly 
two auto spot lightH were projected 
through the !;lots in th!) rem' wall 
where the moving pi(1~ure machine is 
lor.ated. So til!' fight was won, with 
no tlignR of panic whatev!!I·. The 
willing orclH~Htl'tl fillpel in the gl\ps 
and the crowd ~tal'tl'rl lip "Smile, 
smile, smile". or anything else t.hat 
fitted the 0(101l8iull. 

Then t.he "Best ~bn" proceeded 
with the s£,tLrchlight playing f)'om 
face to .fact! and everyone was sat

isfied. 
Bllt just to finish up in good ~hape 

what wa~ so well begun, one of OUI' 
llllmble citizens with upraised "glim" 
at the exit posed lInconscioll~ly fiS 

the statue of liberty as the audience 
pa8sed out into the night. 

This extra show of course was 
aillusillg for the audience, but it 
also IIIflll.llt considerable added re
sponsibility for those in chllrge of 
the entert~inmeni, already so well 
londed with good things. 

We all wish to thank the ohildren 
from Dwight who helped make our 
Chil(h-en's Day concert a ~ucoess. 
Little Edith Atwood with bel' story 
of M~ry's War Savings Stamp Book, 
certainly took the honors. The pro
gram was as follows: 

Worthy of especial mention were 
the selections on the violin by Henry 
Doppmnn of Indian Orchard with 
William Shaw of that town as 
pianist. Another young man lly 
the same name kindly assisted by 
singing "Liberty Bells.'! 

, Mrs_' Ruth Chandler and Carl 
Aspengren hoth sang sol us, as did 
also Raehel Rllndall, 1\·ho in op-to
date farmer's "ttire rendered "Keep 
the Garden Growing" to the tune 
.f the popular trench long. The 
High school glee club sang the 
II'rench national anthem and the 
male quartet, consisting of Thomal 
Allen, Harold F. Peck, Roy G. Shaw 
&n(\ Roy O. Baggs sang, "There'. a 

Long, Lon, Trail." 

Music, school; reoitations, Jane 
Atwood, Leon Chamberlain; l'ead-

E. E. Sargent ga ... ~a, timely trib
ute to France and elpecially to her 

great general, Lafayette. 
The play, "The B4:st Man" was 

w~ntlered to the delight of the nudi-

enee. 

Miss Mary Sanford of F:raming
ham Normal school 8pen' the week· 
end with he~ sister, Mra. Julia Ter- ' 
ry. Mrs. Terry and' p~rty moiored 
to her home in Plainfield Saturday. 

and Mrs. E. O. Wang of Ne~ York 
returned with her for, a week's visit. 

'ing, Madeline Orlando; recitation, 
Alici!l Pratt; mu.ic, school; reeita
tions, 'Preaton Atwood, Edi,h At
wood, Gordon' Terry, Olive PraU; 
duet, Miss Gladys Gay. Mr. Ray
mond Gay; reoitations, Natalie Ter
ry, Miss Carrie Atwood, Raylliond 
Jackson, Marion Randolpb, Aileen 
Terry, Merton Jenks; exel'cise, }<'ive 
Liule F~rget-me.nots; I'e citation, 
Miss Alice Booth; • music: patriotic 
exercise, twelve young ladies; Star 

Spangled Banner. , 
, The stereop'icon leeturea ill the 

church by Re". 1I. E. King, begiu 
on ,Saturday evening at 7.45, con
tinuing through Sunday and Mon
day evenings. . Mr. King pas tra~el
ed ihe world unrand ,telll of these 
thiDp from first h~nd knowledge 
in a mOil' inteies*ing and instructive 

The tableau, "A Salute to the 
Fl"g", pictured three Bmall ohildren 
Harold Cook, Paul Chandlew and 
Louis Fuller in soldier anj! civiliaD 
attire, saluting the-goddelll of libert,. 
in the person of Misil Laura Terwil
liger. ' The prQgram olosed with the 
linging of "The' Star Sp~glcd Ban-

Mrs_ Ch&s. Newcomb of Nor*h
ampton who has spent the ,past week 
with hersilter, Mra. J. W. Hurlburt. 
rituraed' -home . Thursday. Mrs. 

nurluon ,who, sprained ~~r allkle 
',way. 'No admission ia' charged bu'. 

a free-will off8rin~will,be taken. 

ner," 
._ The proeeeds from thi~ entenain
men' are to go to Red TciaDgle wu 

work. 

3 

, 
Town Items 

The Ladies' Social Ullion of the 
Methudi:it church will Sel'Vl' a st"aw
bel'l'Y shortcakl' RUppel' 'Vednesday, 
JUlie 1 !), ill the veRlry at 6.:30 p. m. 

MI·B. Arthur Ward and two chil
dren of Dayton, Ohio. IIrri.,ed in 
tO\\,1I Saturday 1\11(1 will spend part. 
of tho l:<l1l11l1lel' with her parents, 
l\lr. and Mrs. I!. H. Ward. 

'Varing Rundall who has been 
tltatiunClI at Fort Slocum, left on 
TlIe~day IIlOl'ning for Camp Hum
phrey, Yt~ .• tu whioh he has been 
transferred. 

1\11-. and l\Ir:!. ,,'. F. Shuw, IlC
oOlllpllnied ],y Mr. amI Mr~. 'Vrn. 
Bardwell and daughter, Sylvia, of 
Grnnby went. to Brookfield on Sun
day to celebrate the S:{rd birthday 
of :Mr. Shaw's lIIuther, which eame 
on Monday. F{;ur generl\~n. \l'ere 
repre"ent('(1 at thi8 fnmily gathering. 

Harry Gould. who recently enter
ed the service, has been transfel'1'ed 
from Fort. SloculII to Fort. Ethan 

Allen. Yt. 
Mrs. H. R. Gould is in Spring

field visiting her son. J. Raymond 

GouIc!. 
All persons interested in the 

gmduntion exeroises of the FI'anklin 
school are invited to be present on 
Thursday afternoon, June 20, Ilt 3 

o'clock. 
:Mrs. Sm'gent, local ehairman of 

the 'Vollmn's Council for National 
Defenee, calls attention to the great 
neell of nUI';;es ant! the excellent op
portunities ope II for ~uch 'l\'ol'k to 
young ladies frolll 21 to 35. 

Rev. P. W. Lyman, former pas
tor of the Congregational church, 
wu the week-end guest, of l.bs. M. 
D. S. Longley. He left the first of 
the week for 1\1011$011 to attend 
the graduation exeroiles. 

Frank L. Gold, brother of Ml's. 
D. D. Hazen, who has just returned 
from France where since February 
he has been employed by a concern 
doing wOl·k for the govel'nment, 
IIp4mt Saturday and Sunday in town. 
Mr. Gold was iii Paris at the. tinle 
of three big ail· raids, aad Itayed out 

, J 

to see the excitement. 
Miss Laura F. Goodell of D,,;ight, 

daughter of l\h. and Mrs. Wesley 
M. Goodell, and Frederick L. Bl'oad
ley, also of Dwight, wore manied 
ill town last'Saturday~' Rev. J. H. 
Chandler. Miss Goodell was a 
member of the elass of 1910, B. H. 
S. Mr. Broadley is IJroprietor of 
ih'e general st()rtl at Dwight. 

lIrs. Dayid Shumway enteJ·t~ined 
Sunday Mr. Ilnd HI·s. S. S. Pease of 
Springfield, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Place of Welltfield and Mr. and Mr&. 
~d., from Brandon, Vt: 

Mrs. MOBes Hubbl\l'd haa re
eeintl De~s of the death of her 
brother-in-law, Lieut. Eugene, P. 
Habbard, who "as 'killll4 iD aetioD 
iD Fra~ee. 
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Wire ~ our Home It is really a struggle now-a-days to keep house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No home can be at its 
best-can get the lUost out of home life-without it. 

All drudgery :llld bhor is clone :~way with. I-lours of time, loads of effort and dollars of ex
pense are san~d. H<lppiness, conveniences and pleasures are illcreasl'd. 

Our experience, our well selected appliances and Ollr expert sen'ices will be a great aid in plan
ning the wiring of your house. 

Our representati"e will go over the whole proposition and give you fig-ures in advance. \Vrite 

or phone today. 

CEN'l'RAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 ::IIain St., Palmcr H. 1\1. PARSONS, Gencrnll\1gr, Tcl. 119 

--------"-----~---------------------------;-.:::...---------.:...:..:..:...:..:~ 

Patriotic Meeting half an hem'. 

(conti.nucd from pag~ 1) 'Ve helie\'1' in lihel'ty, in Illlmnni.y, 

DR. P. W. STONE 
nB~TI!sT 

O./lier lIolI rs: Fridays 9 105 

h',nlillgs by a/,poill/lllt"711 

Cor. Jo:n~t, l\tnin and En,!o\t \Yalnut 8t~. 

'r\·1t\llhnnt' '''; 

fARMERS 

'ATTENTION! 
Hig-hcst prices pnid for poultr\' 

amI all kinds of empty sacks. AIs~ 
all kinds of juuk. 

'l'cll'plione or leave ~'our ordprs at A. 
H, Phillips' ~ton', Jlelch~rto\\,ll, Mas." Ill' 

B. SUPERMAN 
41 AllolHlRh' !'it .. Rprll1g'f1chl, MaQ~, 

THE NEW ED1SON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

taxes and the nUlllbl!l' of 0111' liberty in brotherhood. iN the rights of the 
loans. He also said. "l\1u8sachllsetta wl'ak. "Te believe that. thl' weak 
staluls 37th 011 t.he list of "Iate~. Let ,;hould 1I0t, be the Pl'l'Y of the stl'Ollg. 
us pllt I!er up where sill' belongs. I have 110 sympathy with those I~-------------
The calls put lip by 0111' J;0yernment who think thllt the war is doing so 
aI''' chllllengl's to (lUI' dt'IIloerlicy. IUlwh for our country. 'Val' is awful, 
Let u:! make up for lost time. Let I it. is widwtl, it is a cl'ime agninst 
liS not lose "ight of the idell of thrift, hennon. it is int-olel'llble. 'Ye go 
onc of t.he virtlles of (lUI' fathl,!'s'l to war. 1I0t because we love it, but 

111111111 
You han: heard about this in
strument-the f;n-ori te i 11\'en
tion of Thomas A, Edison. 
\Vhy not caine in some time 
and hear the in,;trulllent it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. 'W. Jackson 
-----------------------1 

ford Service 
AT THE 

.Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

JUST WHAT YOU 
I WANT FOR THE 

BROILERS 

Purina Chicken falena 
feed 

Price $4.00 per 100 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

Lei II;' put back tht, trill' life who!'t:! bel'ause we hate il. 
it belongs. Let us'\"yall~; \'Ollinteel' 'W l' will IIl'V!!1' make peaet' till we 

Conld we Illl\'e (Ion I' anything' el~e 
to hayo kepI ont of the wal'? OUI' 
only \'('!!I'et is that we did not get in
to it twu .,'('al'~ soonel'. 

allli ('ome for\\,:lI'r1 with 0111' l'nlist- I mala' it in Bel'lin, 

owut,;." j' 

i\I1'. 'Whitcomb told of Il'Itl'rs re-
ceived by hilll frum his ,fril'ntl" and 
clasR m:lte~ a\. I hl' front aIHI "I' tlll'ir I 
silent appeals to l'olll'agl', 1 

After a lllllsil'al ;;"lel'Lion hy 
Charll's Sl'Ott anti HowIIl'll Davis, 
Rt,\,. ,I. H, Chandler t.hen iutrodncell 
Dr. Sprague who captivated hi~ 

alldietH'e with his el0'llll'nel" wit an(l 
patriotic sentiment. He ~l;i(l in jml't: 

Two great forces han' met for the 
final Jllarath~lI. These fOl'e",s have 
l1Iet in llIany of the great battles of 
history. "T e see thclII t'ngLgl'd Whl'lI 
thc Athenians \\,pnt again~t the Pcr
sions, when the forces of Gnul went 
against Rome; when Churles Martel 
led the forces of the "Test against 
the forces of tbe East; when 'Wash
ington with his undilciplined flll'ces 
went against a Gerlllan king on an 
English throne, and when Welling
ton broke the powe!' of Napoleoll. 
In eyery call' the forces uf freedom 
battled against people~ who believed 
that they and they alone weJ'e 
worthy of becoming the rulers of 
the world. Today these fOl'ces arc 
met for final de.ision. 

All progress has been made by 
free nations. Civilization ellnnot 
continue with the tyranny of olle 
people over another. So llIllny bat
tles h"Ye been fought over this prin
eipl!! that we had begull to think 
that the idea wae dead, but now 
King "Bill" thinks he is going to 
be the monarch of tho world. 

Tomorrow all peoplel will be UIl

der the heel of Prussianism 01' to
llIorrow the world will be forever 
free. On the one hllml is dvilizll
lion, all that it means and all that it 
has wrought; ,on the other hand, is 
the turning back of the pages of 

,history to the days of slavery and 
exploitation. AI for m. I will 
ser.,e liberty, I had rather be a 
dead hero than ~o Ii.,. a. coward for 

G,'rma 11." has bee!1 get ting I'eady 
for thi~ war. FOl'thil'ty .\"pal'>' she 
ha,; lll'ell eolonizing peopll' in north
ern Fl'all!'l'. HI'I' Jll'oplo haye bt'en 
l.uil,lillg thl'il' hell h()n"l'~ with foun
dation~ of :<olid ('l'IIH!lJt, the latt.er in 
antieipation of the ('oming inyasion. 

Th(, deyil is in this war and we 
a\'(' again,;!. him. Gel'many has been 
following out h.~r policies for so lung 
that she ha~ I'('a~erl to know right 
from wrong. If ~he wins. life will 
not be worth tI\l' Jiying, 1I0t l'Vl'n for 
the l'uling class in Gl'rmany. "'I' can't all go to France to fight, 
lont he who d()n~ his ovel':\lls and 
get!' into the game and cOlIstllntly 
inspires his ('omrades i~ doing equal
ly as lluwh. Thore is no opport{llIity 
like it fur the winning of the war. 

The great word in this Wal' is 
"together". In a democracy like 
ours we haye not been used to it~ but 
it is essent.ial. Belgium ami north
ern France have been del"astated, 
two-thirds of the Armenians bave 
been slaughtered, and Sel'bia is to 
the East what Belgium is to the 
West. Shall we fail them? No; 
our word to these snffering peoples 
as we have entered the war is con
tained in that mom~l1tous sentence 
8pokcn by G~nel'lll Pel'shing at the 
tomb of Lafayette, "We are 
here". ' 

We will do everything in our 
vowel' to help them. If we must 
give up OUI' gum, if we mU8t !lave on 
gasoline, if we must banish cake 
from our table, we will do every
tiling and dO,it gladly for the ~in
ning of the war. 

The service cloled ... i*h the ling
. ing of America hy the alldience, and 

'lie benediotion by Rey. W.' O. 
Teny. 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High st. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

--~--------~ 

Classified Ads 
All ad\,l'l'li~en\(,!Its lInder thit< head 

iug. i11l'el'te(\ in one i,.;t;\tl' fnl' Olll' 

eent n word. (I nitilLl" anti num." 
,count as \1'011];;.) No chal'gl' It .... , 

than 25 cents. 

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
SOlllebo(I~' has to raise eYe\'~'t hilll-: 
yuu cat. Do ~'oul' "hare. Help fpell 
yourself h~' growing nnd (~allnillg 

llIore yegetable3 than' ever before. 
Food will continuc to grow Ill(ll'l' 
searre nnd go still higher in price. 
I can help by supplying you with 
tbe highest ,quality nnd 1I10St Pl'O
ductive Yarie,ties of vegetable Jll!lllt~ 

grown. 'Ve a180 carry a full line 
of nowel'iug plants. Call lit my 
gl'eenhouse 01' telephone No. 66 
your orders. EYerett C. Howard 

W ANTED-A pasture for. one or 

two hOl'6es. 
W. F. Shaw, 

Park View Stahle~ 

for Sale 
STANDING 

GRASS 

G. E. SCOTT 
Tel. 41-3 

Registered at Am
herst 

The following have attained tbe 
age of 21 years and registered in 
Amherst last week Wednesday. 

Raymond W. Jenks 
Wlllter F. McKillop 
Paul H. Barrett, 
Joseph R. Bardwell 
John D. Keyes 
James Holcomb, Jr. 
John R. Baggs 
HaroldK. AIleu 
Raymoad J. Sullivan 

, 

rrtnmn 

• 1 r ., "1I..~' 
CI"~P ~,l~lllono. .1::J,,.·~ 

tntin~ 
gntl'l'ec\ M ,'lCCom\'cinRS matter Avril 9, H)15 Itt the post-office at Belchcrtown, l\In.<;..~ .. UJl(lcI' nw A(!\' of Mardi ~, 1879 

THE OOlVlING WEEIi. 

SU~DAY 

~Co.tholic ~lillsion. 

Sunday E,{lhool, 2 p. 111. 

I@f'Co~weglltional Church. 
Rev. J. H. Chandler. ~ 

U nio? B"ccalaureat~ serville, 10.45 
"Ou,. 01tJIl New Ellgland." 
Sumi:1y School, 12 ni'. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 Ii. 111. 

"How 10 Have a Good Time." 

basis of II repol'\ filcd hy the local 
fuel board appointed llist winter. 
This committee consiHted of Rev: 
W. O. Terry, E. A.' Randall and 
E. A. R. Fairchild. 

Franklin Activities 
Franklin Sehool 'has done its hit 

during the year for the war. Six 
kitH were filled and given to the 
Bondsyillll Rt·t! Cross, five of which 
were sent to yrance at. Xmas ancl 
onc to Camp Gordon, Gn., 

pices of the Comnl\lnity cblt, There 
will he two sessions, om' at 2.:30 and 
IInothcl' at. i .30. 

HOURekee]lCrS are asked to h:'ing 
in hl'cad, cake and ot.her kinds of 
food with which they have had suc
cess, also the l'ecipes for making' 
them. The food, will he ~fJld ami 
the proceeds will go fol' pri;'cH to be 
aWIll'dc(1 Jlrize winnel's in thc boys' 
and gil'ls' canning (Huh. which will 
he organized by MisR Hal'riman on 
TueH(lay. Everyone is I\I'ged to 
be present at both ;.cssiuns of the 
demonstl'ation. 

Gain of Over 500 Acres 
The rClJOrt of F. D. 'Valker, 

chairman of the committee.of public 
saftlty, which hc has just filed with 
A. H. Macdougall of the Farm bu
reau. shows that the farmers of Bel
cbol·towJ1 have heard the call of their 
coulltry and in spite of labor condi
tions are increasing by a '_Lig per
eentage the nllm her of acres tilled. 

Not illdUl,le(1 ill the repol't which 
is givclI helow'arc 40 acres of wheat, 
a compllratively lIew crop. 

Le:lder, l\liss Susie Squires. 
~l\lethodist Episcopnl Church. 

Rcv. W. 0 Tcny. 

Thc fa(!c cloth .. Wl!l'e knitted hy 
the 11OY8 mHl the towcls made hy tho 
girls of the Hcwing class. Twch'c 
scarfs were also made hy the boys. 

The first boy hom Fl'anklin school 
to go was Priv. T. V. O'Connor, and 
each wel,k of his stay at Camp 
-DeYens he was rememhercd \,·ith a 
box of goodies frolll the school of 
his boyhood. 

\-------,-----~--
'Vhilc the rel'ol't as filed ill not 

oomplcte, MI'. 'Valker estimates that 
un increasc of abuut 1ij pCI' ecnt over 
the figun's given, would show quit.e 
cUl'rectly the measul'c of farming ae
tiyitieH in Bclchel'town. 

SlUulay Scl!ool, 12 111. 

Epworth League at 6.45 p. III. 

"Cooperation with flie Sunday 
5(11001." Leadel', Miss Emilia Stad

ler. 
Evening Worship. 7.30 p. Ill. 

Oo The Creed of Jesus C",.ist.~' 
Dwight Chapel Serviue, 2.15 p. Ill. 
Th\;ght Chapel S. S. 3.15 po. m. 
iCW"Trinity Mission. Rev. Her-

vey C. Pm·lie, Rect01', Grace Church, 
AmheI'st, in chal'ge, 

Servi(!e : at 4.3G' p. Ill. ~erlllon 

by Rev. Hervey C. Parke. 

MONDAY 

IldrYoung Men's Club at 7 p. m. 

,/ 
TUESDAY 

,lld'f'Food Demonstration in M. 
E. vestry at 2.30 and 7,30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

IldrB. H. S. Graduation. 
ocTO: E .. S. meet~ng at 8.00 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

" ,~J\lDior C.E, at 4 p. m. 
IldrPraye~ meeting i~ the 14eth-' 

odistv~Ui· , ., 

One dollar 'and seventy-four cents 
was givcll to Belchertown Red Cross 
and a pledge £01' fifteen 'Val' Savings 
Stamps has be!!n signed 'this week. 
There are eight, registered members 
to the Northampton Junior Red 
Cross who send monthly contrihu

tion~. 

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
Gl'aduation exercises were held at 

Franklin school yesterday aftel'noon 
at 3 o'clock. The llrogram wal as 
follows: Star Spangled Banner; song, 
Anch,red,;scho~l chorus; recitat.ion, 
The Priest's Leap, J'os!!ph' Klbus; 
recitation, The }i'lag, Jel'emiah Sul
l~van; piano ~election, Dolores Mo
quin; song, Calvary, .chool chorus;' 
recitation, Whistlin' in Heaven, Alina 
Krul; Domestic Science Girle, Pri
m'ary; rllcitation" Freedom, • BernaI·d 
Keyes; piano selection, Anna Krul; 
long, Evening Bells, girl' cborus; 
recitatioll, The Old School Clock, 
Helen Rys; recitation, The Flag, 
Cassie Sullivan; recitation, Custer's 
taat Clung", Anthony Murray; song, 
Saved' from the Storm, 'school 

, ~bor~s; presen,tation of certificates; 
----,c.-:.c--:......:....--''''"--,-. ,,"------......,- Star Spangled 'Banner. ,)lotto, 

. "":0' ;.'·o·~~' n..;'ces'<:"';"":'Fixed "Onward".. COIOI'S, yllllow and 

. ~Prayer' Iheeting 'in the Con. 

,gregati~81 chapel:,. ' 

DJ. r.I.-'&' . white. . . 

·":p~~~e8,:~e~"~ich;ru,Wl1 ,liav~ 
. ". ", Masaaehiueitli 

-, I • 

"FoOd Demonstration 

A Call to Prayer 
At the noon minute 

today and every day for 
a week and possibly 
long~r, the people of 
Belchertown are asked 
to stop wherever' they 
are, and while the town 
bell tolls, offer this sim
ple prayer being sent up 
all over the country, 
"God 'bless our nation, 
our presfcient, our army, 
our navy, bless and 
guide the allied forces 
to. victory. " 

Methodist Supper' 
The 8trawbel'l'Y shortcake supper 

lIeI'\'ed by the Ladies' Social Union 
in the MEltho~li8t vestry on Wedlle8-
day evening' was well -patl'Onized. 
The llatrons 'were most generou!lly' 
.Ierved .to the dish .that everybody 

likes. 

PLANTED IN 1917 

Corn 
Corn for ensilage 

• O:;ts 
Barley 
Potatoes 
Beans 

284- Acres 

155 " 
118 " 

& " 
149 " 
33& " 

Cabbagc 32 , " 
Pigs fatted 166 

: 

PROPOSE TO PLANT IN 1918 

COl'li 
Corn for ensilage 
Oats 

401t Acres 
198 " 
194 " 

Barley 25t' " 
Potatoes 204, 
Bealls 78 
Cl\bbage 42 
Pigs fatted 231 

SUMMARY 
Aeres in 1918 

" "1917, 

Gain 

. 

.. 
" .. 

1374.l 
872 

502! 

Committee APPOinted 
, The War Savings and Thrift' 
drh'e is on, amI the following com~ 
miuee undel' the direction Mrs. J. L. 
Collard have started Il drive to se

curc as man'y pledges as possible be-
,fore June 28th. 

Miss Nellie Keyes. 
Miss' Nellie Shea 
Miss Austin 

The ontel-tainnlent which follo\ved 
was very pleasing.',' Rev. W. O. 
Terry! the lla8tor, who had just re-. 
turned', f.rom New York, gave his 
short experience with t~uchillg el
bows with the R~d Triangle men 
training for the front. After Mr.' 
Terry'S r'emarkll, the follow,ing-pro
gl'am ·was I'endered: music" GladYIl 
Gay; reeitatio.n; _, J, \1st, : Suppose; L'b t . , 1 01' Y 
'Ail~eJi,Terry; recitation: Wllo' Made ,. 

Miss· B~wlt1' 
'MiSs Austin . 

J .• " '.,", .• ;" 1 I .' .. .' :,-, -:: ' ..... 

, lli81&ni~u~f ,!'l~rlluuU~,~ri, , 
co~t.y', aenioiiluation,' "will' 
co.duct.a: ~fOOd .delDOll8naticlP 

the'SPeeCh? Eleanor' Gay; iabl~a\li 
Ups::.Qd, Downs of,' .. EarlY", . Lif,; 

• ~eitatio~ Just Me,'Natalie Teny;' 
", .' " . ,Drill,;eight, 

W II.sbington 

. ' . 
'-Miss Corir.spark8 :,' 

Mi88 Alice Booth ." 
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Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LItWIS II. Hl,ACK:'II!R, E,\itor and 
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sunS(,Rll"rIONS 
Oue year S l.OU, three months, 30c, 

single copies, 5c ' 
Look at the Label. The lahd on pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is \Jllu\e. 

In requesting change of lu\dress, 
the old as well as the new mhlress 
.should be given. 
Il\ll'ORTANT -All m\vertisemen\s 
should be ill Wednes'day night; all 
I:"WS items by 12 1\1 11mrsday, 

111is paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

No Loafers Now 
Among tho 1I11lliy things that tho 

war has taught us is that everyone 
now counts. 'Ve have been told 
that the war would be won by tho 
purchasing of Liberty BOllds. ur by 
the saving of food, or by the saving 
of fuel, or by this thing or that. 
Each person lm~' been matIe to reaL
ize that he is important. alld cannot 
be spared. The war is not to he won 
01' lost by the boys on the firing line 
but by everyone, those who re
main as well as by thuse who go. 
Nu one can loaf now or clae he is 
bran(led as a "slacker". 

III times of peace a mall is not 
made to fcel that he is e~sential. Ho 
may dawdle at his wurk or he may 
loaf mmtinuously and he is lIut made 
to feel uIIl'ulIlfurtable. :i\1any a per
SOil in ordinary days feels that he is 
sc:u'eely needed and that if he drops 
out of the ranks he will nut be miss· 
ed, and that the world will get on 
pretty well without him. But not 
so now. 

No man can dawdle at his wOl·k 
no\'· and be Imtriotic. Every day 
every man ;nust gh'e his full iitrength 
and make his "bit" as large as pos

sible. 
And in Ol'der that OU1' cont)'ibu-

t;iOl~ may he as gl'eat as possible we 
must be sure - to take time during 
these summer months for l·e-erelltion. 
Resting and dawdling are altogethe~ 
different. 

An(1 when the war is over let liS 

not forget the lesson. FUI' in time 
of pea,ce every mall is essential. The 
. world's work will not he done unless 
. every IlIllII lloes his part. Thtl worl\l 
woulel 1lI0\'1l lIIuch faster if eVlll'yone 
Wl;S constantly doing his I)est. 

Neither in peaCH nor Wal' compel 
another man to do thll work 'you 
ought to. do. Don't minimize his 
usdulness by leaving him your work 
to perform. Each lllan to his own 
full task! 

Food Administration of 
Hampshire County 

THE SUGAR SITUATION 

has developed during the last 
few days so as to require that 
no retailer shall sell to any cus
tomer more than two pounds 
at one time and the total quan
tity thus sold to any hom;e
holder shall not exceecl three 
pounds per p~rson per month. 
Until further orders, this rule 
is absolute and must be ob
served by dealers and con3U
mel's alike. For canning pur
poses only one purchase of 
twenty-five pounds is permit
ted to any householder with
out special permit from the 
Connty Food Administrator. 
This increasing strictness is 
made necessary by the present 
difficnlty of obtaining cargo 
space for sugar. 

\V. 'M. PURRI;\'GTO;\', 

Food Administrator 

Have You Eyes to 
'Loan? 

1\Irs. E. E. Sargent is in receipt 
of an official letter ill which it is 
urgently requested that people in 
Belchert-own having hinoculars and 
spy glasses, loan them to the govern
ment. for the lleriod of the war. 
~()nlC in 0111' town have already COIll
plied with the original request, but 
it is hoped that there iU'e yet Illore 
who can assist the government in 
this way. The letter which calls our 
nttention to the need says: 

"Our men on the Destroyers need 
these eyes, and while in ppace times 
one lookout at the masthead, with 
or without a "pair of glasses, sufficed 
to locate dangers to navigation with
in . the whole horizoD, now many 
lookoutl with glasses to. distinguish a 
small spar from a 'perisc~pe are 
neeeled. 

_ "Binocl1ial's and spyglasses ,,)hich 
patriotie citizens are willing to loan 
to the N:wy, for its immediate need, 
will be taken charge' of at the Branch 
Hydrographic Office, CustOIll House, 
Buston, tagged with the owner's 
name anel forwarded frce of expense, 
to the- U. S. Naval Observatory, 
Wa~hington. Tlll~se will he retlll'n~ 
cd to the owner at' the end of the 
war, if possible. 

"Please note that opera glasHes 01' 

any requiring l'epail; nre not l'C11'Iest
ed. NavigationalInHtrnments such 
as Sextants, Chronometers and: 
Anel'uid Baromllters nre nlso n~eded 
for the Ni~vy and may be forwarded 

R '. in tIle same way." 

",,-

Until the Day Breaks, 
And the Shadows 

Flee Away 

Dark nnd Inwering is t.he Eastern 

Sky. 
\Ve looic abroad, and wigh ,that, dny 

were nigh-
'Vhen! lo! from ont those darksome 

clQluls appeal" , 
The I'oseate t,inge to show that morn 

is here. 

'Vith llIajesty and glol'Y nil his own, 
The snn, with face of light, from 

golden throne, 
Steps fOl·th, and stretching out his 

. hl\nd, 
Casts rays of silvery radiance o'er 

the land. 

Then Day, with robes of more than 

mortal hue, 
Comes forth wit.h Queenly mien, the 

scene to view, 
Proclaims with regal silenee, "I am 

Day." 
AmI, gathering np tho darkness, the 

shadows flee Ilway! 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

nnll): 

. To Boston 6.23 n. m. 
SWlc\ayII 

GAl> 0.. 1lI • 

.5.32 p. m. " 8.25 n. In. 
" 3.46 p. Ill. _ 

To Northampton nnd Springfield 
Dally Sundays 

11.3:5' n. m. 11.16 n. 1lI. 

. 4.52 'p, m. 4.51 p. m. 
8.39p.lll. _ 

CENTRAL V]~R1\ION1' 
Dully 

To Brattlebol"O 
Weel< Day" 

9.28 a. Ill. 
6.41 p. Ill. 

To N e'W London 
W~ol< DnJf' , 

8.4.0 a. m. 
5.47 p. m. 

Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave 
Teach us this iesson, Master, witli Belchertown Forge 

P. O. Pond 

Granby 
post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

thy gracious power divine. 
Accept us in our wenkness, and 

make us truly thine. 
In the nigEt-time of our sorrows, 

shine in our suuls, we pray. 
In th~ glory of thy wondrous love, 

the "shadows flec away." 
A.C.J. 

Town Items 
Harry P. Jackson of Bridgeport, 

Conn., is spending the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Jackson. 

Daniel Coleman has taken a po
sition as assistant superintendent of 
the \VeHesley N ervine Hospital at 
\Yellesley, Muss. Mr. Coleman I"C

centiy gl'aduated froOl the Boston 
medical college and succes!fully pass
ed ~he state board examinatio n. 

Mrs. Simon Schmidt of Shelburne 
Falls is spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Schmidt. 

Miss Maggie Hales will leave 

DAILY 

.- A.M. 
7.30 7.40 7.50 8.15 

10.30 10.40 10.50 11.15 

P. nr. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

Extra Tnp Sundays and Holidays 
P. 1\1. 

I 7.00 7.10 . 7.20 7.45 

I Holyoke to Belchertown 

ILv. Hol
lyokeCity 

Hall 

9.00 

1.15 
6.00 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Forge 
Pond 

DAILY 
A. 1\1. 

9.25 9.35 

P; M. 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 6;35 

Ar. Bel
cher-
town 

9.45 

2.00 
6.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays 
,P. 1\1. 

8.aO 8.55 9.05 9.15 

next Tuesday for her hltme in Cau- -----.----'--------

ada, where she will remain for thc 
present, 

Rev. Harold 'V. Curtis, who is en
gaged in Red Tl'iangle war work at 
Fort Constitution, is home on II. few 
days' fmlollgh. 

1\Ir~. A. R. Lewis was called to 
Leolllinst~r Tuesday by the illness 
of her sister, l\[rs •. l\Ie\"I"iam. 

1\1rs. E .. C. Ho\"ard enjoyed a 
weelt-end visit from her son and 
daughter, Grayson .and Mary How
ard of Philadelphia. ·Ml'. Howarll 
has l'ecentiy enlisted in the Nayal 
Reserves al1(l' expects to be culled 
500n into the sel'vi'ce, 

The regular meeting of the Com
munity' cluh; which was to have been 
held on Tti~8day evening of nelo:t 

week will be postponed on account of 
the food demonstration, 

The plot of' gl'~uiul used fOl' pnrk 
purposes at Gam}> -Upton has been 
named by the officeys, "Van CortI!mdt 
Park the 2nd" in honor of Lieut; C. 
W. Van Cortlandt.of thiJl town. 

A l1um bel' of cords of wood belong
ingto Jolm'Gal'vey was burned ON' 

the Pelhanl, mad' Wednesday after
noon. A llt1~goniimber of ties close 
by uari'ow ly_ eSenl)e!l the flames. 

The High .school graduation ex
ercise!! \'{ilLbeheld in .the Congre
gational church 'Yednes<1ay evening 
at 8d'cliick. Irilmediately following, 
the JuniOl' "'class -will te~d~r the 
.Seuior cia8s a l'eception in tJ.le onanlal.,Ct 

: 4" ;'" _~; ; \' .j,\:~,; ." ' , ".' 

Seventy' Years Ago 
.c. I, .. u. IIAZI,:N 

(Continued from a pre\'iolls week) 

At the next hOIlRe lived Elihll 
Itllot-he WILS the father' of 'Elihll 
that. married Eli;:n Dwight who had 
scarlet fever and died young. Mrs. 
Frt'elllan Alden \~I~S his daughter: 
she died young and left two .little 
O"irls. ~It-. Alden's sistel' gave thelll 
::.:collent care n nil tIlt~y grad lIated at 
j\[t.. Holyoke Seminary and made 

splendid women. 
It ~lways did me good to Itnow 

Hllttie Alden was in town; she had 
a good influence ovel' the young. 
j\'[iss i\Iary' married Arthur Ferry 

am\ they live in l\Iichigan, and her 
O"(}(){l influence is felt there. 
" Harrison Root was II. son of Elihu 
aOll he lived i,n the next house. He 
manied Caroline Holland, daughter. 
of Park Holland in Federal st.rect. 
l\Irs. Park Holl~nd made her home 
with her llaughter. Mr., Root had 
a saw mill which was opposite the 
hOIl~e on the brook Jabish. The 
first hou!!e WILS burned olle hright 
windy day in the fall of the :yem;. 
They were b~iling cider in the ell 
of thc house. The Root children 
were Cllrrie, Elihu, \Villiam, Har-
riet, Susan Bridgman and 
Eelward. l\Iiss Harriet - traveled 
ahroad and was married in Paris. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 3. 

other singers and it seemed ns tho \ 
she wantOlI to sing better than tho 
girl aboN her, who looked liS tho 
she was nfraitl, but she kept her 
place. I don't think Mary ever pass
NI hfer. Liluies in town thonght 
Mal'Y's singing any thinlj bllt Illjree
able. The other girls were q\lite pret
ty. I don't know whether t.hey 8ang 
or not, they were not so l'IlIlSpicIIOU!! . 
at lenst.. Sarnh married Mr. Felton, 
manngcr of the cl:eese faetOl'Y' 

Then comes the f~t1nily of Roots 
on the other s,it!e 'of t,he rotul, and 
t.he Kenfield family hilt they went 
by the namtl of K~nt. 

savings stamp herore the ent! of tho 
year hy paying a stated amount each 
week 01' month. 

The price of 11 thrift stamp ill 2;jc, 
and U Will' Ravings stamp costs 84.17 
this month, with one Clent iIH~rcll~e 

on the priee e:llIh succeeding month. 
The schools are still tllming ill 

Hllhseriptions for t.he \"ar stamps. 
Aside from those listml below, Frank-
lin'lmR plcdgc(\ ::;15 as note(\ in 
other colulllll and ot.her schools 

an-

are 

doing sumething, too. 
'Va.~hingtoll :3 jO.()() 

Center Gl'ammar 
Center Intertlw(linte 

seniol" cln~s OJ) ~tIIHlay mOl"ning at 
the union ~crvi"l' 111 till" Congre
gat.ioiml cllI\I:(~h. 

'VAN'1'ED-to purchase :1 few 
cocliel'als weighing" 1~· pounds or 
lIlore. L. S. Parsons 

We s. S. 
(To lIe continued) I Centey Pl'im:u'y 

---------------\ Blue Meadow 

60.28 
30.150 
20.00 

WORK 

SAVE 
AS A 

H©lln~~)f ~nftt' 

~nrl~~~Jf ~nf~ 

w ~~~nlQl~ ~nf~ 
THE 

"SENTINEL IS' AL WAYS 

APPROPRIATE 

Red Cross Notes 

THE STATE CAMPAIGN 

DIRECTOR SAYS: 

"Wit,h the splelll\i(\ help frolll the 
women I am COllI i,lellt that Mas
sachusetts is going to 1nake all excel
lent showing in the per~entnge of 
population huying stamps. 

"My grave concern is thnt the ag- : 
gregl~te of t.he pledges being tak('n': 
will not produce l\Ias~achusett8'! 
quota of 878,000,000., or 820. per 

capita. 
"The i<l ea is still pruvalent that 

I the \Val" Savings Stamp is for chil
(ll'clI aud for such pei'sons as cannot I 

huy a Lil,erty Bond. You can see 
at a glnnce trom the quotn. placed 

SACRIFICE 

for 

"War 
Savings 
Stamps 

• 

l\1r. Root was deacon of the Con
gregationnl church and led the sing
ing". Think of fifty singers, two 
hase yiolins, two men with flutes, 
Henry Wright nnd Rich Dwight, 
and a. melodiall. Timothy Allen 
first pln.yed, then Edward Phelps. 

A ,"ery interesting meeting of thl' 
Ret! Cross was held with Mrs. G. E. 
AMerman yesterday afterno'~n. Let
ters were read from Dr. Lester 
Stone of France, brother of Dr. P. 

W. Stone. 

upon l\Ia~8lwhusetts that this is not , 
so. Because of the fact that one .\ ________________ _ 

Then 'comes the hOllse on the hill. 
where the Rice family lived, Horatio 
Ril~e, Lyman Rice amI !!oratio Rice 
were his sons. We. have cl'ossed 
the bridge and passed the saw mill 
where so much lumber is sawed. 

Mrs. R. L. Bri(lgman tendered 
her ,resignat.ion as chairman of the 
Belchertown auxiliary and :Mrs. Carl 
ASl)engrell was placed in oharge. 
Mrs. Bridgman was instrulllental in 
formiDg the Red Cross auxiliary 
here and has been an enthusia~tic 

leader in this patriotic service. 1\£rs. 
Aspengren who is her successor,. has 
had charge 'of the work for several 
months during Mrs. Bridgman's ah

lIetlee. 

persoll can only blly 81,000. the buy-
ing by the pe!Ople who can afford to 
take the full amount must be very 
general if the quotn is to he reached." 

i 
! 
I .-------1 , 
! I 

Quiet Fourth Assured; : 
I Uncle Sam Has Bought i 
I All of the Fireworks : 

(Clipping sent by a subscriber) 

On the left is the house occupied 
by the Works family. Marcia mar
ried a Shewbrooks, and that famil), 
lived east of the bridge; the house is 

1--------------------------1 

The Fourth of July will be cele
bl'ated without fireworks this year. 
The output of every fireworks factory 
in ,he United States has been pur
chased by ~he \Var Department and 

-will be used in supplying the army not there now. Then Mary marrilld 

GeOl'ge Shumway. 
In die next hOU8e a Mr. E. Pratt 

lived; he was 'fUry religious, I think 
he was always a.t- the Friday after
nOOll meeting i~\he briek ball and 
sure to lead in prayer. I remember 
onH very cold but bright day, a few 
girls ventured up into the 'hall at l"e~ 
cess. The hall was 8,,;ept, and 
by a. bright warm fire ill the. stove 
sat ~i~. Pratt, enjoying the very 
wd(lome heat. He talked' . with us 
and saill it seomed like hcayen to 
him there. I SUIJpose he 'meant 
that the place ~vas where he met 
tho~e of the' same mind, "the' com
Illunion of saints." He had three 
girls, '-Mary, Sarah -- nnd Sopl~i~., 
Ual'y 811.t· ill th~ singers 8e~ts-secon~1 
row of Beats~and saDg . nt the top 
of her ~oic.e, J sappose. . Slie craned 

hel' head'out from . th~ line' of the 

"ommittee AppoInted 
(continued from page 1) 

Holyoke Mrs. Clifton Witt 
East Hill Mrs. Albert Husley 
Dwight lbs. F. L.Broadley 
Blue Meadow ~[rs. D. C. l\andaU 
Cold Spring Mn. James Garvey 
Center Mrs. E. E. Sargent 

Mrs. Harriet Dickinson 
Miss Elta Stebbins 

.. Mrs. Ella Hunt 
• Mrs. D, D. Hazen 
1\1rs. Hem'y Witt 
Miss Mildred Morse 
Mrs. Ha.rold F.Pe.ek . 
Miss Isabel Bardwell 

The number of pledges 
up to date is 172, with but 
lieitol's from the outlying 

heard frOlD. 

seollred 
few so
distl'icts 

Every person will be given' B 

ehanc~ to pU"ohase Bt least one war 

with flares and signal lights. lR 
odd corBerl of the country, while 
dealers have :l few fireerackers left 
over from last year, there may be 
sOllie popping of ~xplosives on the 
Nation's bil·thday, but tbe larger 
eitiel and towns will he without 

noise. 

TOWil Items 
'-- C . MI'. and lUra. Lewis P. , urt18 of 

:Milrlboru and Fmnic S}irague and his 
son 'Valdo of W olliston Hoig11ts 
were week-end gue?ts .of 1\h., nnd 
:Mrs. H. F: CUl"tis~ 1\11'. Curtis is. 
the son of thc Inte Rev. Moses Curtis 
of Belchertown and Waldo Slll'ague 
is Mr. Curtis's gl'amlson. 

. Rev. J. H. Chandler will p~e:\ch 
the baccalaureate .~rmon" to the 

ffirgul N lltter 
Com!llonwealth of :"IIassacimsetts. 

Hampshire 5. 5. 

PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next of kin,. 

creditors and all other persons in
terested in the estate of Sararl E. 
Jepson late of Belchertown in said 
Count\" deceased, intestate: 

\VHERE~~' a petition has heen pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter, 
of administration on the estate of 
said rleceased to Edgar C. Witt of 
Beichertown in said County of 
Hampshire, \\;thout giving a surety 
on his bond, 

You arc hereby cited to appear .at 
a Probate Court to be held at North
anlpton in said County of Hampshire, 
on the second day of July A. D. 1918, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
e;lch we~k for three succcssi\'e weeks 
in the nelchertown Sentinel, a news
paper puLlishcl1 in Belchertown, 
the last publication to he one day, at 
least, before said court, and hy mail
in!; post-paid, or deliv("ring a copy' 
of this citation to all known per
sons interested in the Estate, se\'en 
days at least before said Court. 

Witness \Vn,I,tAIII G. BA5S4~l'T, Es
"quire, JlIdge of said Court, this' 
fourth dny of June in the ycar of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and' 
eighteen. . . 

Hubbard M. Ab~ott, Register. 
June 7-14-.21 .. , 
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\\lire 'lour. Home 
It is really a struggle now-a-days to keep house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No home can be at its 
best'-can get the most out of home life-without it. 

DR. P. W. STONf 
])1i:~'rIS'l' 

O.flice /lOllI'S; Fridays 9 105 

EI'('11 illgs {,y appo ill 1"',.,1 I All dnHlgcry and 1:1bol' is done away with. Hours of time, load!' of effort and dollars of ex
pense arc san~d. Happiness, COll\'et1iencc~ and plea~t1re~ arc increased. 

Our experience, our well selected appliance~ and onr expert ~ervice!' will be a great aid in plan-
Cor. Enst lItalnllll<l 1~II~t, Wlllnllt. 51". 

1.'t'h'pllf11H' '~7 

ning the wiring of your honse. 
Our representative \"iIl go over the whole propo!'ition and give you figures in a<i\'ance. \Vrite fARMERS 

or phone today. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Tel. 119 

t\ TTENTION! 
422 Main St., Palmer H. l\!. PARSONS, GenenllMgr. 

--~--------------------------

Turkey Hill Items 

Highest prices pnid for poultn' 
and nil kinds of empty sacks. Als~, 
nil kinrls of junk. 

Telt'llhnu(I or )pa"e your orders at A. THE NE'W ED1S0N 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

Stacy Gay of Holyoke spent tho 
week-end at thl' home of his parents, 
1\11'. anti 1\1rs. E. E. Gay. 

his services to the goveJ'Jllllent, hl\s 
beell transferred to New Y ol'k nnd 
.will ~erve his country along chemi
calline~. Dr. Bartlett- has been giv
en the rank of captnin. 

H. l'hillips' ~tore, Uclc)wrtowll, It:V''H .• or 

B. SUPERMAN 
41 Allontlal!' St .. Springfichl, MR"". 

111111111 
You han! heard about this in
stn1I1Je:l to-the b\'orite i n\'eu
ti,)lJ of Thoma!' .-\. Edison. 
\\-hy not come in soml: time 
and hear the ill~tru11lent it
st:! f ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale.' 

There's a Heavy Waste 
if whole oats are fed the horses and 
mules bv reason of many of them be
ing swailowed whole. Authorities 
place this waste at 15 to 18 per cent. 
There is little or no waste when 
feeding 

Purina O.Molene feed 
Try it aud be convinced that it is 

not what a horse eats but what he 
digests. 

A. H. PHILLIPS. 

G1'IIduation cxcreises wero held nt Mrs. Emllla Clifford anli son 
George have Illovell to the Shea placc 
no\'\'" oW:led Ily Carl Kimball. 

Mi~~ Cora Sparks atte11lled the 
graduating exerciRes of Lutllow High 
81'11001 and spellli the wl·l·k-eUlI with 
Ill'r friend. l\Ii,;,. Marjory Morri~, 

who was a· gradualt'. 

W a"hing-ton ~chool yesterday IIfter
l,Olln at one o'c1ul\k. Clifton "Titt 
pre';l'nh·d the diplomas. The grad
uation at tIll' celll-el' grammar school 
will Ill' helll IH'Xt Thmsday whell W. 

Mr. anel [\11'5. H. F. Putnam at
\rncled tlll' gi':tlluatioll t'X'.'fcises at 
LUllIow whcn two "f tlll'il' nel)h-
1'\\'''' 'Yalter E. and )[el'ton K. Paillu 
gratlnatetl from thc High and gram
mar schools re8pecti\'t'I~'. 

The Rcst Cln1l met with Mrs. .r. 

F. Niehols will otliciate. Everett 
Geel' will 1m'spnt t1ll'm at the High 
sr.!wol gl'aduation. In all, tWl'nty
seyen JlupilH gl'lllluat e th~s yeaI' fr(;111 
the variolls brranllnar grades. 

J. Haymond Baggs, who hm; hewn 
trar.!.ing in Hal'ket:<town, N. J., I'e
turned home the first of the weell:. 
Mr. Bagg" has IIl't'n oppointed to tllll 

W. HUl'lbmt TIIIII',,!laY aftel'lloon. 
Miss Ethel Hurlilllrt is at' the 

hOllle of Ill'r parents fol' a week's 

vi~it. 

, ollice of statistician hy the gnvl'rn
ment and ~xl'ect~ to be called ill the 

neal' futlll'c. 

1\11'8. A. J. Senr~ :'1ll1 :\[I's. C. R. 
Green who al'c <,anva~sing the 
Tnrkey Hill neighhol'hood in the 
intel·,!,t of war s:\Yill~ stamps h:wc 
met with marketl Sllcces". 

Mr. and ~lrs. AlIll'rt Niehoh of 
Chesterfield anll Mr. and Mr:;. G. 
H. B. Green wel'c entertained at 
the home of C.' R. Grel'll Tuesdt\y 

afternoon. 
Mrs. Harry Aldrich entertained 

Mrs. Roy Aldrich and daughter 

Wednesday. 

Town Items 
Mrs. Edg:u Shumway, wife of 

Pl·of. Shumway of Brooklyn, was 
the week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. H. F. CUl·tis. 1\Irs. Shumway 
bad attended the 35th auniveJ·sary 
of her graduation' at Smith college .. 
~IJ'lj. Shumway is justly proud of 
the fact that IIhe has foul' sons in 
the service, one of them in France. 
Her husbaml ill in the Home Guards 
in Brooklyn amI has applied £01' al~ 

tive service. 

Prof. Charles "T. Nil'hols and 
family of l\Iillnea}IOli;;. 1\1 inn., have 
al'rh'eti ill to\\'n for the ~\lIl1mer. 

Prof. Nichllls reeeived thc degree of 
d('~tt!r of philosophy at Yale univer
sity this ,,"eek. W. F. Nichob, also 
a graduate of Yale, was present at 
the commencement l'xerci8es. 

l\1i~s Carolyn Atwood spent the 
week-cnd with hcr sister, l\hs. Vera 
Amidoll .. f SIlJ'ingfield. 

1\11'_ anll ?lIn .• John Ahearn haTe 
heen entertaining his fa.ther amI 
Mrs. Cartel' and family, aU of Nor

wich, Ct-
John and Harriet Eliot ha\'e each 

purchased S 25 wOl·th of War Sav
ings I'tamps, largely through their 
own efforts. 

D. C. Randall attended the sale ~f 
I'egi'h:rcd Holstein cattle in BraUle
boro last TIJe8l:lay and Wednesday. 
~Ir. Randall purchased fivc. Twen
,y-two head were 801d at an average 
price of So 212. 

Alice Randall is visiting her 
gl'andmother in Agawam. 

F. 1\1. Fuller narrowly escaped a 
had injlll'y to his eye while sawing 
lumbeJ' last week Thursday. A 
large piece of steel lodged close to 
the pupil but waH l'emoved hy Dr. 
Segur. . 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

3~O High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

Classified Ads 
All :Hh'el'ti~l'ml'lIt~ ~;Iltll'r this 111':1.1 

ing, inserted in one i~l'lle for one 
eent a w-. "I!. (I nit.ials ailll mUllt·, 
l'Olln! a~ wlll'c1R.) No eharge h.,.~ 

than 25 cents. 

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
SOlllehody has to raise cyerythinl; 
YOII pat. Do .rOIlI' I'hare. Help fC'l'd 
yOl\1'self hy growing nnd caoning 
more veget!lhl(,g t.han ever hefol'l'. 
Food will con tinlle to gl:OW IIlOl'e 
sem'ee and go still higher in priee. 
I call help by supplying you with 
the highest quality and 1110st ]11'0-

uuctin' ·yarieties of Yl'gp.tahle plant~ 
grown. 1Ve also earl')' a full line,
of flowering plant_~. Call at my 
greenhouse 01' tdephone No. 6(i 
your order~.. E"erett C. Howllrd 

,V ANTED - To exchange stl':!W 
hats with "P. S." who undoubtedly 

feels likewise. 
Inquire at Sentinel offi(~e 

'for . Sale 
STANDING 

GRASS 

G.f.SCOTT 
Tel. 41-3 

Packardville Items 

/ Miss FaJ}nie Scholle of New York 
ill "isiting he)' sietcr, Mrs .. Frank 

Bac'l. 
Mr. and ~lrs. Harold F. Peck and 

Miss Maggie Hales spent Sunday 
with Mr. and ~lrs. C. EdJllun~ Snow 

of Holden. 
Miss Effie Witt spent a recent 

week-end in Nonhampton and Leeds. 
The trains will run on new 80hed

ule begiJUling nen llollday. Our 
list of trains hal been re.iaed to 

show the .Ilehedale. 

Dr. aml-~hs. J. L. Collard motor
ed to Bloomingbm'g, N., Y., 1l1st week, 
taking with them Dr. Collard's 
mother of that place, who has been 
their guest. Mrs. Minnie Terwil
liger of Main street was also a mem
ber of the pany. They returned by 

Mr. and Mrs. H.· A. Paine, MI'. 
and Mrs. H. D. Paine and daughteJ', 
Haniet, ~lrs. Alexander and Miss 
Nellie Paine spent the day Tuesday. 

;at,the home of Mr. aDdllrl. Geo:' 

Jenks of Soutbamptop. . 
Pacftardville will hold ita annual· 

Fourth of July piCDic at·Uie 
of !LA. Paiqe. Dr. E. P. Barilett, who tendered way of the Kobawk trail. . 

~tl(~rtnum tutittt 
) 
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SUNDAY 

iJdrCo.tholic l\lissiun. 
Mass at 8 a. m. 

B. H. S. Graduation 

The graduation exerciscs of the 
Belchertown High ~chool were held 
in the Congrcgational church on 
Wednesday evening. The church 
was decked in urange and hlack, Sunruty School, 2 p. III. 

~Congregational Churdl. 
Rev. J. H. Chandler. 

8unility School, 12 Ill. \ 

the 1918 class color8, and wa~ well 
filled with graduation guests. 

I The e~say5 and orations were ef 

tho~e of the gJ'aciuates who had re
sisted the temptation to enter the 
service tmd had completed their 
high school cotll'~e instead, and 
urge!1 that they continue their studies 
fmther hefOl'e enlisting, if possible, 
giving as his reason that the country 
was awl would be ill need of highly 
tl'ailled men. 1\11'. Geel' paid a 
tril,ute to 'V. F. Kichols, ehairman 
of till' ~ch()ol bOlli'll. whose thirty-fivCl 
year,,' service as principal and su
perintendent of schools in two 8tates 
had hl'ought !l1.l. experience that wus 
now decidedly beneficial and shoultl 
he appreciatell. to the full Ily the 
citi1.1'n;; of his home town. 

Y. P. So C. E. at 6.30 p. III. 

"Tltis Side of the Trenches with 
Iho AmericaTl Red Cross," Leaders, 
Misses Esther .J ackson ami Louise 

Davis. 

\

. fl!ctively relldl"'ed and were on time
ly themes. showing tl\(\1"- the da;;s 

I huye their "l<'orw:II'II" look. as in
I dicatell by their motto. The sing
I ing by the school, .under the lead,,\'-

Evening W ol'ship, 7.30 p. 1\1. 

"A Bridgman Bo)' of Bcldll!rtown 
. who Made First." 

~l\Iethodist Episeopal Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
Union Service at 10.45 a. Ill. 

Smlday School, 12 m. 
Epworth League at 6.45 p. JIl. 

"Our Heritage as Americans." 

ship of Mr8. Ruth Chandlel' \\'a~ a 
feature much appreciated. Miss i\I. 
Louise Allen presided at the organ. 

Everett Geer of the school hourd, 
tcndered the diplomas with appro
priate remarks. He cOl11plimented 

The "eccption tendere(l by the 
.Juniol' class, which followed in the 
chapel wall largely aUl'IHie!!. The I 

I'OO~IIS Wl'l'e tastily tlecol'llted witll 
evergreen and ox-e~'e dai"ies. 

Leader, Miss Merle Gay. 
Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m. 
"Fruits of Rightcouslllss." 
Dwight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 p .. Ill .. 

IIdrTriuity Mission_ Rev. Hel" 
vey C. Parke, Rec«>1', Grace Church, 
Amherst, in dUIl·ge. 

Servic,e at 4.30 p. m. Sermon 

by Rev. Hervey C. P:n·ke. 

"I~~ I 

~y 6ill'tg:Men's Club at 7 p. Ill. 
~PrisCliUa meeting at the ohap-

el at 7.30 p .. m.' 
GJ"'G .. A. R.· JJl~atingat 2 p. m. 
~W, it: C. meeting at 7.30. 
GrBbard.;~.;rrade at 8 p. m. 

TUESDA'Y '.. . 

GrGrauge" ~~et~~g at' 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAT 

0:7' Bi&l)tist Mis~ionary meeting 
with Mrs. J. V. Oobk at 3 p. m. , . . 

, 
THURSDAiy 

INti)tPENDENCE DAY,. 

. in the OOD

I 

Program 

Invocation 
REV. C. G. BURNHA:ll 

Holy Art Thou 
CHORUS 

Salutatory Essay The Birthright of the American 

Sl1SIE E. SQUIRES 

Oration Gates and Kingdoms 
WILLIAM F. KHIBALL 

The New American Hymn 
CHORUS 

Oration Make First 
WILLIA:\I E. BRIDGMAN 

Essay The Third R~ign of Terror 
CATHERINE L. AUSTIN 

O'er the Waters Gliding 
CHORUS 

Oration The Supreme Law , 
WILLIAlIl E. PARKER. 

Oration The Farmers' Outlook 

HAROLD S. ~A VIS 

The ~lfhorns 
CHORUS 

Class Prophecy 
ADELBERT C. POTTER 

Essay Valedictory Circumstances vs. :Man 

LOUISE E. DAVIS 

Dance Song 
GIRLS' CHORUS 

Presentation ofDipl~mas 
EVEREP c. GEER' 

True to· the Flag 
CHORUS 

Benediction 
RBV. J._ H. CHANDLBR 

\ .. St~ Spangled Banl~er . -
.'_ r .... > .... • 

Ha II del 

Sou lee 

Q(fenbaeh 

Bullard 

Rossi1Zi 

B~rg! 

Campa~gl1 Closes 
Today 

The 'Val' Savings Campaign c10sell 
today, hut every aile who -has not 
had all opportunity to sigl~ a pledge 
cnrd can do RO II)' applying to the post
master anytime during the day.. A 
pledge means the pUl'ehase of n:35 
War Savings Stamp which lIIay be 
paid for by installllent~ during the 
year IJy investing in Thrift stam}lS 
costing ~5 cent~ ('aeh. 

The 1'0st. of a "'al' Sa"ing~ Stamp 
at the present t.ime is :34.17; next 
month the~' will cost :34.18: eaeh 
month thl')' eo~t 1 cent. more. 

Pledges are rel)uired to. make up 
Belchl'rtuwn', Ilpportionment, and 
it is to he IlOpeu that everyone who 
can do 80 will sign a pledge, so that 
the campaign may hI! a success. 

Up to the time of going to press 
359 plt'dges have been handed in. 
Se\'er:tl solicitors have not yet l·e .. 

ported. 

Food Demonstration 
Miss Hal'l'iman's lecture and d~JIl

onstratioll in the 1\1. E. vesh'y Tues
day afte'rnoon under the nuspices of 
the Community club was a stil'I'ing 
call to patriotic eHOt·t on the part of 
the women of Belchertown. If num
bers indicate anything, there arc 
JJlany who are truly illterested in 
leaJ'lling how t.o serve their country. 

The afternoon demollstration was 
along wheatlcss lines. Miss HaJ'" 
rim8n made hread, muff~ns and cake 
using absolutely 110 wheat. "We 
don'~lIeed to usc wheat," she 'said, 
"and they do need it so tremendous
ly o\'el' there. Have any of you. 
eVCJ' tried a wheatless week? Two' 
of you have. That's good. Just 
try it some week, yon othcrs. Don't 
announce the fact. Serve your \ 
'family with no apologies and it. ill 
very doubtful whether- they' will 

notice any lack. 
"I have here some cards which I 

w0111d be very glad to havc you sign 
if you will, agreeing to use no mOl:e 
wheat, 01' at least to. buy 110 mor~ 
wheat until the riew harvest is i~, 
pl.obably about Sept,ember first. As 
I, said, .we don't need wheat, a~~. 
moreuver, we' have no business using . 

it." , ' 
Miss Ha~rimau'i!· dem~nstration. 

, . " .' !~. 

proved that e:.tceUent fooGs could be : 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS 
One yelLr ::i I.OO. three l1Ionth." 30e, 

single copiell. 5c 
Look at the Label. The lahd 011 PI"" 

per or wrapper tell., to what date 
payment iH made, 

III requt:lItinl{ change uf alIth'coo, 

the old as wcll liS the Ilew ,ultln.':<s 
should be given. 
IM,l'ORTANT - All mlvcrtiselll":JI1." 
should be ill Wcdnesday night; 1111 
news itt!ll16 by 12 1\1 'nlw;;(illY, 

This paper ou sale at 
J. W. Jnckson' s Be lchertown 

Great Testing Days 
Eyerything is IH.!ill!i subjected to 

n critical eXlIllIinntiun tbese .lnys. 

Thiugs which in times uf pence were 
alluwe(l tu go U1whallcngell lIro nuw 

being'ltlcSLiouIJJ. It is good fol' Ul! 

tu bc lmito(l unce in :L while and be 

put tu a point,!d. seal'ching tcst, '\" e 
regl'ctthat a WUl' had tu take place 
to bring' tuis about. 

Onc uf the questions which iii 

being everywhere asked is "Al'c you 

wnsting?" 'Ve al'e a~kiug this of 
illliivi(luais und urganizatiolls. We 

eli-! not I'ualizo that we ad a llatiun 

wel'e so extravagant and so wastdul 

till this war furced us to OUI' seIl~t's. 

We nre sllcing now how waOlteful we 
ha(i becume. Su wu are beginning 

to examillu everything crit.ically alung 
the line of wastc. 

The hUII~ewi\'C6 hnve been halted 
!tnd have been asked conom'ning the 

,metiug uf food. The garbage VailH 
Imvll been investigated to see if they 

contain anything of food vallie. The 

housewivcs lire iutel'rogating, one 
another as to huw' they can use ,the 

left overs and I'cdlwe the wnste to 
the minimum. 

Lnst winter evel'Y une uf UI fnced 
the q uelltion by the fuel 1I(llllinlstl'a

'01', ';AI'e 10U wasting fuel?" Every

one was urg!!d not to allow the tem
perature to I'ise above 68 clegl·ees. 

'Ve wure questioned "Are you h~'at
ing the whule huuse when you use 
only it slllall portion of it?" 

Let every Illan and woman, boy 

aud girl stuI' and critically examine 
bimself 01' heriilllf nnd ask "Am I 

wasting time: 01' strength? or 
thought? 01' talents:" 

It is a ques'iun for in8titutions and 
organiza.tiuns. A writer in It recent 

number of the La(lies' HOllle Jour

llnl Mcuses the Churoh of being'guilty 

of the sin of wasting. It 1V0uld bo 

8ingular indeed if the Church was 

altogother free from this sin, beeause 

the Church it! not eOl1lposed of infnl. 

lible men, To tho credit of. the 

BELCHERTO"WN SENTINEL 

Regulation Red Cross Field Sock 

,J-frs, C. F. "/spmgrclI calls allmlioll 10 Ihe foll071',illg direcliolls for Imitling socks: These directions 
superrt'de all olhers alld shollid 1I0t be COlZI;tSe'd 'l'ith regulations publisht.'d by tht' fjal1~Pdcn Coulll')' Red 
Cross ;ohich art' di!j~'rt'll·lji·(lm Ihosc thai chaplas ill our own cOllllt)' are askt.'d to follo'UJ.! 

UATERL\LS-l full hank knitting yarn. Needles: oj. necdles, size 11 or 12, if steel. 
CUFF--Cast on very loosely 60 sts., 20 on each of 3 needles. Knit 2, purl 2, for 3 inches. Knit 
plain for 7 inches. making 10 inches to heel. 

HEEL-Put 30 sts. on the 1st needle for the hf~el, di\'idillg the remaining sts. 15 011 each of the 2d 
and 3d ncedles. to be tls.:d for instep later. Knit across and purl back on "Heel" needle only, for 
30 rows, slipping 1st. 

TO TliRN HEf':L-Knit 16 sts., slip one, knit one, pass the slipped stitch over {he knitted one, 
knit I, turn. Purl 5, purl 2 together, purl 1, turn. ~''Knit to the stitch before the "Hole, slip 1. 
knit I, pass the slipped stitch over the knitted one, knit 1, turn, Repeat alternate rows of purling 
and knitting until al1 sts. are taken up, making 17 sts. 

INSTEP-Pick lip and knit 16 sts. on left side of heel, always picking up loop on wrong side of 
sock. 

Knit the 30 sts. for instep onto one needle. Pick lip and knit 15 sts. on rig'ht side of heel, 
leaving the 30 sts. on "instep needle," divide the remaining sts. equally on the 2 heel needles. 

O~\ "Heel" needles narrow every other ro\\' at ends of needles, next to "Front') needle, as fol
lows: ·On "Left" needle knit plain to last 3 sts. Knit 2 together, knit 1. 

On the 1st of "Right" needle. knit one, slip 1, knit 1, pass the slipped 5t. over. 
Knit around plnin..... Repeat from '" to ;; until the sts. on "Heel" needles. equal the number 

on the "Front" needle, 60 in all. 

Knit plain until the foot measures 9 in. from the back of the heel, hy rule. 
TOE-~nit to the last 3 sts, on 1st needle, knit 2 together, knit I, on instep ,needle knit I, slip 1, 
knit I, pass the slipped st. over the knitted one, knit to the last 3 sts., knit 2 together, knit 1; on 3d 
needle knit 1. slip 1. knit 1, ]lass the slip stitch over the knitted one, knit until end of needle, 
knit one round plain. repeat until toe is reduced to oj. sts. 011 1st and 3rd needles, 8 sts. on instep or 
2nd needle. Knit -1 !'.b. of 1st needle onto 3rd or back needle. 
TO HIND OFF-Ha\'e S sts. on 'front needle (instep needle) S sts. on back needle, leave 10 inches 
of yarn on right side. thread in darning needle, yarn lllUst be kept always under knitting needles, 
and to the right. "Pass <laming neeclle through 1 st. on front needle as if knitting and slip off st. 
pass needle through 2nd st. as if for purling and leave st. on. 

Oli hack needle pass darning needle through 1 st. as if pnrling and slip off st., pass needle 
through 2 st. as if knitti ng and leave st. 011. *Repeat from * to .. or as folIows-Front needle knit 
slip off, purl. Back lleec11e purl. slip off, knit. Fasten off by weaving down and uptherib. Fast
en socks together at top with contrasting color, elraw into shape, place damp cloth over them with a 
weight upon it (so press). This makes a No. 12 sock. If smaller is desired rounds can be reduced 
before n:aching toe. 

(1) ~Iea5ure sock carefully through middle of foot and middle of leg, lengthwise, by laying 
flat on table and using wooden rule, (not tape line). Lt!g should measure 13 ill., foot 11 in., and 
not more than 12 in. 

(2) Bits of wooi of any fast color may bl:! knitted into the stripes or bands 10 the tops of the 
socks, which facilitates keeping them in pairs, and saves the regular sock wool. 

(3) Knitting is better and more elastic if loose. 
(..J.) Don't knot your \\'001, join it by splicing the ends. 

Chlll'ch he it said that she is subjl:ct

iug hel'self tu this crucial examina

tion nnd is elllieavuring to eliminate 
nIl waste. 

Each inst.itution, the school, the 

lodge, the court house, must face 

this question sCl·iously. Every lllan 

and every institution must now be 

engnged in something ulleful and 

must l'ender some renl service to 

humanity else he may he chnrged 

with heing n waster. Up, nnd un
flinchingly fltee tho test! 

Gramn;tar School 
Graduation 

R. 

GI'atIuatiun oxerciwes were held 

in the center gl'ammur school yes· 

terday nftcrnoon with the· following 
progl'lllll: 

Song, Commencement Song, Bchool 

chorus; Greeting' and Song, Mahel 

SInter, Gertrudo Story, Walter 

Dodge, Hober~ DUllilar; eSHny, Our 

Nation's Pilot, Fluyd Peeso; song, 

Peacp, school chorus; recitntion, 

Manhood, Herbert Biaeklller; essay, 
Why Are We Fighting? Puul AI. 

(hieh; song, America the Bp.autiful, 

school churus; essay, Silk as an Arti. 

lIie of Utility, Gertrude StOl'Y; song, 
The Woodland Rose, school chorus; 

essay, A Goud Turn for Uncle Sam, 

Robert Dunhar; essay, After a Year 

at \Vllr, Milton Wood; es~ay, Pl'O
tection and Prosperity, hene Vezi. 

na; recitation, The Flag OD the 

Fal'l1I, George Gould; clasll }lrophe. 

('y, 'Valter Dodge; class song, The 
Purple and the White; clnss will, 

James Aldrich; pl'oseutation of cer
tificates; W. ~. Nich·ols. 

Town Items 
Mr. o.ndMrs. Archie L. Bishop 

of Bo~ton visit"d recently at the 

home of thoir paronts, Mr. and 1\11'8. 

W. L. Bisholl. MI'. Bishop has 
received word from his sons, Corp, 

Willinm C. Bi!!hop of the 328t11 and 

Harry E. Bishop of, the 320t11 from 

Camp Gordo~ that thtly have reach· 
ed France. 

Mis!! Alice Randall, daughter of 

MI'. RDd Mrs. D. C. Randall, under

went a luooe8sfull operation in 

Svringfield on Tuesday. 

D. C.Randall WIlS admitted a 

m~nlber of the Holstein·Frie8ian ai

sociation aUhe meeting 'in Milwaukee 
Wis. ' 

Frank E. Randall and family of 

'V ore ester were the week·end guest 

of MI'. and Mrs. E . .A. Randall. 

Miss Rose Hubbard of Windsor, 

Cpnn" ~as the week-end guest of 
Miss Effie Witt, 

As uext Thursday is a holiday 
the next me'eting of the Red Crosll 

will be on July 11th in the chapel. 

The local ohairman ').'eporta tba~, 

the June allotment of work is com· 

ing in splendidly,' 

Mr. Bud. Mr •• D. D. Hazen are 

entertairiing Mrs; Hazen's bI'other, 

F;ank Gold, who has jUlit returned 
from France. 
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Food Demonstration 
(continued from pllge I) 

prepared withollt whel,t. Bal'ley IlH 
a slIbstitllte haH a pe(:ulinr flavor 

nut agrceable to lI11llly. This flavor 
lIIay hu ('ovl'red Ill' hy tho tIlwof 

.. ho(!olnt () or spiees lind lIIolaRHl's. 

The l'l'dpl' lise hy .Miss HlIl'I'illllln 
for (!hoculat.e ('Ill(e t'(Jllow~: 

1I.\lt/,I':" CIIUClII,,\'I'g C,\I\Jo: 

I ~ e. hal'lcy flolll' 

!! t t. hnking powdcl' 
I t. Rutin 
Il'gg 

I o. wllter 
1 l!. COl'll UI' mnple syrup 
~ T. t'at 

1 ~ sq. ehoeolate 
1 t. vanilla 

Melt fat and ehucolnte together, sift 

dry ingredients. Beat egg yulk, 

add syrllp alHi WItter, hent well. 

COlllhinlJ Ii(IUi(1 alHl dry ingl'edients, 

IIdd ehueolate nlHi fat, egg white 

hl'atcn stiff. Bake as little eakes in 
lIIuffin tins or as!\ loaf. 

Fol' an icing without ~ugar ~he 

"ug'g-estc(l the following I'enipe: 

IGIXG 

,1 T. oonuensed mill{ 

1 sq. chlleolate or 

a level T. coeon 
1 T. huttcr 

~"·lt. all together in duuble hoiler. 
Spread on oakc. 

"The l'casolt we have to be 01:0-

IIlJlIlieal in the use of sugar is be

cau:;e ship loads and ship loads uf 

'illgal' as well liS whent nnd, uther 
fuu(ls lie at the bottom of the oeenn. 

,. Fat.s" tuo, \VC 1I1l1tit couseI've. 

Gel'lIIany is ncarer breaking today 
I,euause uf the lack of fats than fo.r 

any ulhel' I'easoll. The fats wo <10 use 

should be vegetable and not animal 
fats. V\T e have no businllss using 

nny hm!. Crisco should be used for 

pie crust and for frying doughnuts, 

if your family lllUSt have them, only 

dun't '1II11ke them of white flour. 

Mazula. fat is cheaper than crisoo 

and Cim he used for oakes and n1llf· 
fin~. ,V CSSOll oil oan 8lsu he used 

alHl does well ill salad dressing." 

CONS~:KVATION PIE CRUST 

1 c. corn flour 

1 e. barley flour 
5 T. Crisco 

~ t. bnking powder 

f or ! t. snIt 
Oold water to mix. 

'{'his a~!lOunt will make one two-crust 
pic. 

The following J'ecipe for muffins 
\Vas ciemunstmted by l\lis8 H8rriman: 

:lIUJo'l!'IN8 

11 oups or 
1 o. und 6 T. barley flour 

1 llUP (scunt) corn flpur 

4 t. haking powder 

This will mnke nbout 12 muffins. 

.''\~I ~IUI"I"IXS 

U~U the fOl'ef,{oing' 01' nllY muffin 
rccipe .. l'ut It lit.tle of the hatter 

in the tin, then It !lpoollfui of jam, 
then mol'e of the hattel·. Thi!l Illay 
be IIse(1 as IL dcssel't, making the l)a1-

lei' a tl'if\e swel!tel' if deHired. 

Miss Hm'riman ~aid that the use 
uf suh:;t.itllte floul's was 1'01' tlw 1I10St. 

part. confined tu (Iuiek III'elllls. Tu 

lIIake II. I'lIiscd hl'l!ad sOTlie glutcn 
flolll' IIIlIst h.) IIsed., Instead of 
whcnt, I'ye mIL)' Iw IIsefi sillee that is 

I It gllltl!1I nOIll'. I t is all right to buy 

ryu fOI' that is not. shi ppc(l over a~ it 

was lit. fil·st. The I'l'eipe for t.he 

best I'ye hl'eaci Miss Hu.rrinmn knew 
tlbullt follows: 

Rn: 1I1t1,AII 

8 C. I'ye flullr 
1 C. Illilk 

1 c. watl'l' 

1 T. (01' 2) lIlolasses 

1 yCIIHt cake dissolved in 

:l C. luke warlll watel' 
li t. Sillt. 

1 T. fat 

This lIIakes (Jue ItU'gf! loaf 01' twu 

amaII loa\'c:;, 01' oue lll~dilllll loaf 

aut! a pan of hiscllit~. Yuu will find 
that t.his makes a stiffer dough tllall 

you are lIse(1 tu, hut sullstitllte hreads 
Ilre generally stiffer. 

HAltI,I':\" },(lAI' 
to' 

~) c. harley 

r e. sug-ar if clesil'ed 
1 t. SO(llt 

~, 1. salt, 
l 1:. lIIulaRses 
2 t. !taking powder 

1~ e. SOliI' milk 01' buttel'lIIilk 
1 e. I'ltisins 

. ilix ingrc(\)ents, add liquid, hake 

45 mjnutes as a loaf ill n slow oven. 

One half harley. auci rye mcltl, or 

g1'llhllm make!L delicious lonf. Nuts 
may be IIsed instead of raisins, or 

both may he usen. 

Miss Harriman noted that with 
the use of substitute' flour! 1\ better 

flavor wns obtained hy using sour 
milk or buttermilk. Sh.) also advise!l 

drop bisonit instend of rolled biscuit 

nnd suggcsted eorn flakes instllad of, 
bread 01' crncker crumbs to cover 

, 8calloped dishes. 

(The report of the evening session 
will 'he given in a later issue) 

Partly Human 

. Subscriber, may I make a few sug· 

gestions-
I tr'ust, withnl, they mlly bo use

, f\l1 too-
Have you e'er pausod a moment ~o 

consider 
T~Ilt HOentral" ie Il human, 'just 

like you? 

t t. snIt 
1 T. sugar 
1 c. milk 

,. If you're inolined to talk to her a 

mome.t, 

1 egg'· 

1 T. fa' 

And h~r replies are brief, do not 

get SOI'e-
While toyollr convelution 'ahe ia 

replying, 
.John Ril!'y thnt. Iw WIIS in the big At.tl·nt.iull nllLy he daimcd by tWlln-: 

I battle of April 10th, but "allw though ty InOI'C. ' 

An(l if ~he H/lys th" lint· )'on want I~ 
11I1:;y, 

'Tis not bccause she's (:HI'e)es;; III 

. hcr work, 

~u please don't. pull .Y 0111 , brows to
gethcr "lIl'1dy-

TIll! l.u~y tl'sl. i~ UIIC sl,,· t!fH!S lIot 
shil'k. 

.Jusl olle ki/lfl vuic(! alllOIlg' IL th(lIh
II/lfl voiees 

Makcs the day seelll 
IIIOI'e wort.h whilc, 

So answel' "CI!lIt,l'al" with 
that.'H slIIiling 

"I'ightel', 

n voiec 

And her'H will wcal' 1'01' 'you thc 
sallie ~wcet ,;mile. 

-Telepl/(,IJe 7iljirs i 
! I 
:------ ~-~-------- .. _------! 

Town Items 
Thc sdlOol cUllllllittt:(! aliliOllnces 

that. a l·cet.!111 Iwt of the IlJgislature 

has fix!'fl a nlinilllHlII ~alal'Y to school 
t.ellel,,·rs at an alllOTlnt. :'0 to 7f, pcr 

cellt highl!r than what we pay our 
fli,;lriet sdlfJul tcaehcl's, whiuh will 

I callsc a I'cadjustmcllt in 0111' ~ehool 

lll'ogl'am tf) kecp allY w hel'e IIQ/ll' 

I 

unhlll'ln(!d. 

~Irs. Gen. Kdley is visitillg hor 
sistl!I', 1\Irs. Suow uf Westfield. 

i\!t'H. K L. Woods uf Springfield 
will SP(!IIti the weel(-.l!nti with l\fao. 
at III Ml's. W. S. Pipe/'. 

Trains 
BOHTO~ & MAINE 

lIf\ily 

To Boston li.2:1 a. III. 

8.2.; a. HI. 

" :3.~l(j 1'. 111. 

Suud.,ye 

G.4o II .. m. 

5.:12 p. m. 

Tu NOI't.lulIllpton awl :-iJlrillgfiuW 
IJ;Lfly SWlfla)'M 

ll.:m a. Ill. 11.16 II.. m. 
,Uj2 p. III. 

S.:HJ 1'.111. 
4.:11 p. 1lI. 

CENTHJU ... VERl\IONT 
Vail" 

Tn ,llratllehol'o . 
Wpol, UfI)'" 

n.28 a. III. 
IU7 p. III. 

To New Lilll(loll 

8AO a. 1lI. 

5.47 p. III. 

Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 

i the appl'olll·iat.i(lll. The eOrrlmit.tee i 
askH that if !lny of 0111' towllApeoplc 
lm\'e any suggcstions tf) maIn' as to 
the (!olllhining' of schools 01' sOlne 

othel' pl!ln of act.ion, that they <;u],
mit the sallie to t,It.· l)oard I'll\' its eUll

sidel'atioll at its lIIeeting ncxt l\fon-

i Leave 'Granl,&"L Arrive 
FiJrgt! P(Jsl~)lyoke 'Belchertowll 

P. O. Ponu Offic~ , City Hall 
day evening. , 

How!u'(l Cook who was called to ! 

military ~cl'vice wenL to Amhl'l'st 

SUliday, \'(!porting l\londay nt Camp 
Dcvens. 

Rey. W. O. Terl'y will exchange 

011 Sunday 1Il0ming with Rev. D. B. 
l\lneLcan uf the fe(lel'ated ehnr,!hes 

of Wilhrahal.l. This w.ill be a uuion 
~el'\·iee. 

i.:10 
10.:)0 

3.00 

DAn ... Y 

A. I'lL 
i,.jt) 

1O.-if) 
i.iil) 

lO.DO 

P. I'll. 
3.10 3.20 

• 
S.15 

11.15 

:3.45 

Extra Tl'lp Sundays alill Hulidnys 
P. l\1. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 , 
Holyoke. ttl Belchertown 

Miss Hazel Gihbs of Amherst, 

former assistant principal at the 
High school, was the guelt of Miss 

'Vheelel' over Sunday. 

"liss Mattie Bailey of Wilbraham 
is the guest of her sis tor, Mrs. Dora 
:aardwell. 

jLv.Hol. 
'yoke City 

Hall 

Granuy 
Post, 
Office 

Forge 
Pond 

Ar. Bel
cher
town 

MrK. J. W. Jackson is visiting 
friends in Hntfield. 

Hel'bert Bridgman of Spriu'gfield 

ami l\:hs. Church of So" Vernon were 
in tOWII for the gradnation exel'ciscs, 

T. J. S. Parsulls of Hadley was 
the guest this week of his son, Law
rence Pal·solls. 

Mrs. Harriet Holland Ilnd dnugh. 

tel', Miss Durothy Hollnnd, of Ard
, mOI'C, Pa., have· arrived ill town fOI' 
the summer. 

Rev. W.·O. Teny hns been noti
fied to I'ep~l·t for duty with the Red 

Triangle, Tuesday, July 9. 

Harold F. Peck has been appoint
ed local chairman of the smiluge 

book committee, taki¥g the place of 
Rey. W. O. Terry who has previous. 

ly lllld this work ~n chnrge. 
VVord has been from 

9.00 

1.15 
G.O() 

DAII,Y 
A. 1\1. 

9.25 9.35 

P. :\1. 

1.40 1.iiO 
6.35 

9.45 

2.00 
6.45 

Extrn Trip Sundays and Holidays' 
P. 1\1. 

8.ao 8.55 9.05 

AS A 

1HI©1ll~~~ Qfiftl: 
~fi~~~~ (gufftl: 
~ ~~~nlij~ ~u1t 

THE 

9.15 

SENTINEL IS ALWAYS 

APPROPRIATE 
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BELCH'ERTQWN SENTINEL 

Wire 'i our Home It is really a struggle now-a-days to keep house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE. No home can be at its 
best-~an get the most out of home life-without it. 

All drl1dg~ry ami labor is done away with. Hours of time, loads of effort and dollars of ex
pense are saved. Happiness, cOllveniences and pleasures are increased. 

Our experience, our well se1~ctcd appliances anel our expert services will be a great aid in plan
ning- the wiring" of your honse. 

Our representative will go over the whole proposition and 'give you figures in ac!,'ance. \Vrite 
or phone today, 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
422 Main St., Palmer 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

, 

H. M. PARSONS, General ]\[gr. 

To the Public: 
Our Go\"\.~rn!1lent has requested all Public Utility Corporntion~ to conserve 

their funels in every way possible in order that the demands for new 1II0ney 
may he kept at a minimum and thus not hamper the Government .in its war 
program. l'hi!', of course, means that all new extensions of our lines must 
he most carefully considere(\ and only those made' which will assist in carrY1 
ing on the manufacture of munitions or \\'ar equipment. 

\\-" would, there'fore, very strongly urge that you, if you are a prospec
th'e customer. who li\'(~ at some distance from our lines, get in touch with us 
prior to wiring your house. \Ve have in the past IJeen generous in making' 
long "xtensions; please (\0 not assume that this policy can under present war 
c01l<litions, he continued. It woultl be a s:1fl' rule for' all who contemplate 
wiring, to first get in touch with our office :m(\ ascertain if Wl' are in a posi
tion to ren(\er the sen·ice. 

-DR. P. W. STONE 
J)J~~TIS'l' 

OjJirf' HOllrs: ri"idllYs 9 105 

E,'cllings by 1I/,/,OilJ!lIfl'1ti 

('''I". East Main '111,1 E'''t \\'a1nut. 8t •. 

'r('h~llhulltl lij 

------~---------------

fARMERS 

ATTENTION! 
Hig-hest prices paid for poultl"\" 

an(1 all kinds of empty sacks. Als;, 
all kinds of junk. 

'J'olcplu/1Ic 01' to,aYe your orders nt A. 
II. l'hltlil's' store, Hclclll'rtoll"n, lUa>s., 01' 

B. SUPERMAN 
·n AItClHIHtc St. .. Spring-fiCici, Ma8b. 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

-------------_.-

I'l!~ .~-' 'I~~~ . ' .. 

,o-,--.~,-1 .. ~ 
L~. 

\Ve sincerely trust that you will bring your cast: to our attention. If the 
sen'icL' can h.;.furnishe(!. we 'most assuredly will furnish it. If, howe\'er, it 
cannot he done, we trust that you will not press thL' matter when the situation , 
is fully explaine,\ to you. 

Classified Ads 
All adYertisl'1ll1'nts 1011111.'1' tJti~ Ill'ad 

ing. il1~1'111'd in 0111.' issue for onc 
('elit a wore!. ( Illitial~ alaI nilJlIC'i; 
count a~ words.) No charg(. II'>" 
than 25 el'nt~. 

1IIIIIIn 
YO. heard about this in
strl1:~(!jlt-the fa\'orite inven

. tio!( ~"trhomas .-\. Edison. 
W·~~t.;\ot come ill some time 
and hear the instrument i t
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 
--- -- ------- --------1 

Ford 3ervice ,. 
AT THE . . 

Morris G~rage 

_Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come an~ see some of the new' 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Campbell's Soups 
ARE A SPECIALTY 

WITH US 

Also 
A NICE LINE OF 

Canned Fish, Meats, Fruits 
and Vegetables 

A. H. Phillips 

\Ve are ready to assi,t the Go\'ernment to carry this war to a successful 
finish by all the mealls which \\-e han, at our CO!1lllHlI1(I. \\'e ha\'e had ml1ny 
demands made upon us since the entry of this COUll try into war, for e:,ten
sions to mills manufacturing Government goo(ls 111H1 these must, of course, 
recd\'l~ attention hefore all others, 

ter. 
\Ve thank you in ach'l1nce for your co-operation aJ1(1 patience in this mat-

Very truly yours. 
CEXTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTR\C CO., 

H. ::\I. Parsons, illgr. 

FOOD WILL WIN THE W AR-
SOlllehody has to raise everything 

-"------------------------- ----_·------1 

. you eat.. Do your share. Help fl'ed 
yourself hy' growing and canning 
more vegetables than ever befor!'. 
Food will continue to grow 1lI0re 
scarce amI go still higher in ]lrice. 
I can help by . supplying you with 
the highest quality nnd most pro
duct.ive yarieties of vegetable plants 
grown. 'VI' nlijo ('arry a full line 
(If floweriug plants. Call at Illy 
greenhouse or telephone No. 6H 
your order~. EYcrett C. Howard 

Turkey Hill Items 
There was a large attendance at 

the lIIeeting of the Hest e1~I1) at 1\1rs. 
JIurlburt's last week. It wa~ vote(1 
to omit the meetings for the present. 

Miss Blanche HurllJlu'I of 'Vorces
tel' and Miss Ethel HUI'll.urt of 
Springfield were guest5 on Sunday 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. "T. 
Hurlburt. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. l\Ienill Williallls 
have been entertaining .l\liss Frieda 
Pemhl!r and their grandson, Milton 
Pember of Bellows Falls, Vt. 

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Joseph Potter Of 
East Or3nge, N. J., Illoio)'ed to Bel
chertown Wednesday to attend the 
graduation of their son, Ad~lbert. 
He returlled home with them Thurs
day • 

The Boys' cluh' of Turkey Hill 
will give a barn dance in Joseph 
N~el'lJ new harn Saturday night. 

Miss Nora Sayers has returned to 
her home from Northampton where 
she has been employed at the Cha
pin school. 

Miss Olive Paine of Springfield 
SIlent Sunday with '.her aunt, Mrs. 
H. F. Putnam. 

Mrs. Julia Tel'1'y and hel' mother, 
~lr8. Sanford, motored. to Framing
ham la.t week to attend the gradua
tion fromtne Framingham NOI'mal 
school of Miss Mary Sanford. Miss 
Sanford returned with them "and all 
went to Plainfield, Mrll. Sanford'is 
home, on Sunday. 

Tow.n Items 
1\1. S. Barton all(lMrs. A. L. Ken

dall have rel'eived lettl!rs telling uf 
the thrilling experit'nces of their 
gr:tndson, Clifton Barton, who re
cent.ly enlisted and is on dut~, on a 
transport. On the trip to 'France 
his ship encounterell three submar
ines, one abont six days out, anuthel' 
half way acruss. and another off the 
coast of France. On the I'etlll'n trip 
sllhmarines were also sighted. At 
least foul' were sunk on the entire 
h'ip. MI'. Barton speaks of his 
strCliuous duties on board ship, stat
iug that they Ilre on watch all the 
time. taking foul' hours on and. fOUl' 
off, and do not go below, preferring 
to lie down on deck. While his ship 
was in port for six days, only two 
hoUl's' liberty was given. However, 
he says, "I mllst and want to keep 
at it." He expects to start ac~'oss 
again in a few days. 

1\hs. A. L. Kendall is entertain
ing her niece, Mrs. Coyle, whose !lon 
is in Y. M. C. A. war work. 

The Baptis! Missional'y S~ciety 
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. Y. 
Couk, Wedne.dll~' n~tel'nooll, July 
3rd, at 3 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Atwood have 
been visiting their children in Spring
field. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. A.llen, Jr., 
and family of Coldbrook are Ipend
i~g a two weeks' vacation at Lake 

FOR SALE-A lut.of good, helllth~', 
young HhOilc Island Red ehickeus. 

Mrs. Erllestine 1\'1. Randall 

l\Ietacomet. 

Mrs. Iva White, who is employed 
at the Chapin school, Northampton, 
has returiled home for the SUlIllller. 

1\1rs. G. D. BI::ekmer ha!l been 
vii"iting h!.'r niece, Mrs. Jason John
son of Hancock, 1\lusl. 

... Jaliles Robinson of Palmer, for· 
mel' agent at the union station, has 
l'ented the Congregationsl parsonage 
on South Main street. 

Miss BeatI·ice Scott has. gone to 
Boston to' accept a position with the 

Federal ~esel've bank. " 
Fl'osts prevalent in this vicinity 

during the past week, did mOI'e 01' ' 
lesnlam~ge in Belchertown. 

Mrs. M. H. Jejeian has tendered 
he)' services to the Red Cross in 
Spri-ngfield, and will assist ih inter
pI'lIting the wo~·k to people of her 
nationality. 

() At the I'epal' meeting of. Mt. 
Vernon chaptel', O. E. S., on Wed· 
nesda,. evening, it was voted to omit 
the July meeting. The August meet
ing will· be- held ,as usual. 

C'al)') or 
I "ell/ori"I 1 ./ 

U .,J )Joary 

tIc rrtomn 
E IItel'ed :I.~ seeofl(t..oIa!l.~ llJattcr A:pl-i1 n, 1!l1,,'j 111', t.he JlIlHt-offiee lit. Beldle]tuwn, 1\IaRs., luulel' the Al~t fif 1\1a.l'eh 3, 1 l)'19 
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HUNDAY 

irlFU~holic 1\[issioll. 
Sunday Schoo~ 2 p. III. 

uarOongt'Cgational Church. 
Rl'V •• T. H. Chandler. 

Morning SCl"'ice at 10.45 u. m. 
Communioll SerlJice. .• TIle Marks 

oj lite Lord /eStls." 
Humiay School, 1~ Ill. 

Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 1". III •• 

"All for Christ: I. M,Y Time." 
Ll'a(lers. l\li8~es Esther.J :wktioll and 
Luui~e D:n·is. 

Eve.ning Worship, S p. Ill. 
,. '¥ash inglon GladdCII- A srclic 

,'r Sain!?" 

;FMethodist l<)pis{~oJlal Chllreh. 
Re\·. W. 0 Terl'Y. 

;\Iol'lling Sel-vice, 10.45. 
"Paying the Price." 
StUuluy School, 12 111. 

Epworth League at 6.4.5 p. Ill. 

"All jor Christ, M) Time." 
Leader, Rey. 'V. O. Terry. 

J<~"criing Worship,7.30 p. Ill. 

"Producing Ihe Goods." 
Dwight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 po. Ill. 

1\10NDAY 

~Young l\Ien~s Club at 7 p. Ill. 

WJ<~DNESDA Y 

GrJunior Canning Club in M. 
E. vestry at 2.30 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

GrRed Cross meeting at 2 p. m. 
in the chapel. 

~Prayer meeting in the Meth
odist vlllltry. 

aTPmyei' meeting in the Con
gregational /1hapet 

FRIDAY 

07Woman's l\Iissional'y S?ciet,. 
of the Congregational 'church with 
!Irs. A. L. Kenda~l at 3 p. m. 

A Welcome at the. 
\ 

State School 

one who recently rcceived the hospi
tality' of l\h. and l\lr~. Hawe~, the 
\varden and matron, that a <lOl'dial 
relationship is dcsil'ed betwecn thelll
selves and the townspeople. 

Those instrumental in getting tho 
school located here, emphnsizt;d the 
fnet ,that local farlllers would he wel
come at all times at ~he institution, 
to inspect it and get ideas, and we 
are glad that the pl'ophcey i~ (·ollling 
true. 

Vi~itors say that alar!?" nUIII\lI'r 
of aOI'e~ of land arC' IIndel' cultivation 
at the school and that the eJ'ops are 
doing finely. Frolll six to eight 
acres are plnnted to Jlot.atoes, and 
there IU'e h(1t.\\'(~en sixteen and eight
een ae]'es of beans. There are also 
about six acre!! of slIJall t.ruck. includ
ing beets, kohll'ulJi, curl'ots, turnips, 
cabbages, pumpkills und squash. 

Nichols-Ab bott 
Wedding 

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Tuesllay at high noon at the hom" 
of MI'. and Mrs. W .. F. Nichols, 
when their daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Louise Nichols, who has been for 
several years ~n associate p]'ofessor 
of biology in Lake .Erie Oollege, 
Painesville, Ohio, was married to 
Dr. Charle~ Harlan 'Abbott of An
trim, New Hampshire. 

Only the immedia~e families wel'e 
present; The wedding march, play
ed by Professor C •. W. Nichols, 
brothel' of th4l bride, was an early 
eighteenth centnry folk long known 
as the White Air, a favorite with 
the students of 1\[t. Holyoke Colleg~, 
f~om which the bride graduated in 
1909. The bride and groom were 
preceded by little Hop~ Nichols, the 

\ 

bride's niece, who scattered rose 
p~tals. The ctremony took place 
befor~ a bank of evergreenll. Rev.' 
J. H. Chandler officiated,' and the 
double ring eel'emony waR used. 
The bride wore a dress of white net, 
and carried a bouquet of pink sweet 
peas. Pink ~as the color scheme of 
the decorations, roses being tbe 
prinoipal flower. 

Afle~ the eeremony a wedding 
breakfast w~s served, and shortly 
after Dr. and Mrs~ Abbott left· for 
a c~mp in the Maine woods. In 
September they will take up their 
wesidell.e in Worcester, where Dr. 
Abboi, is ·in8tr!1otOl' . in blolog)' ill 

Chandler-May 
Wedding 

A simple home wedding was cel
ebrated at the' sunset hour on the 
evening of July 4, ill the pines ad
joining the pasturo which is part of 
property that 1\1rs. Susan E. 
Chapman left to the Congregational 
church -the bride. Ruth, daaghter of 
Hev. :lIJd Mrs. J. H. Chundler: the 
groom, 1\11'. Rexford L. May of New 
Y Ol'k city; the officiating clergyman, 
Rev. Leslie Willis Sprague of Wor
cester, A'1a~5. 

In Nature's own Cathedral, Dr. 
Sprague read the sen'ice, wearing 
the Geneya gown of the uld time 
PIll·itan ministers. 

The bri(le carried in her hand a 
bouquet of June roses gathered from 
the "bonny briel' hushes" which 
nbound in the Chapman pasture. 
After a suppel' served ullder the 

'pines, MI'. and Mrs. May went by 
aut\' to Palmer and thence to Boston 
fo~ u brief wedding journey, expe'ct
ing to return to Belchertown for 
the coming Sunday. 

Allotment Nearly 
Doubled 

The Red Cross auxiliary has dur
ing the month (If June made and 
sent to headquarter~ the following 
articles: 

100 Pl'. socks 
49 sweaters 
9 helmets 
1 mufflel' 
7 convalescent robes 
1 dozen bed Hooks 
29 girls' chemises 
18 girls' skirts 
8 suits of pajamas 
3 dresses 

War Savings Drive 
. Successful 

As a result of the recent drive, 
Belchertuwn has pledged itself to 
buy 535 wal' s:l\'ings stllllIP~ hefore 
January 1, 1919, therehy lIIore than 
fulfilling all expect.ations. 

The OI{gillnl quota was placed at 
550 but fe. obviolls I'eahons wns 
later reduced. Tbe fiI'st Oll1oullt 
wae however nL~::") ,', :..:!.1 d. 

Much ererli: :.. ,: '.'. ihe workers 
who laburer; unt.il ilJ:;l~ fOI' the S1IC

oe8S of the late,,1 g(J\',~rlllnent enter
prise. 

E . .E. Sargent has giY(,1l lIIueh of 
his time \'i~iting tile Rehools explain
ing the war stamJl proposition, but 
un analy~i6 of the result ~how" that 
this counted 1:1l'g'ely in t.he final 
total. 

The following letter from the of
ficr; of the stnte director shows the 
worth-while-ness of it all: 

,July 2,1918 
1\1r. Edgar 1<:. Sargent. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
My dear Sir: 

At" the request of Mr. Charles F. 
Weed, I am writing to inform you, 
that having read YOUi' lettel' and 
one also.sent him by 1\11'. Whitcomb, 
he is very glad to acknowledge that 
Belohertown has not only met its 
qaota. but exceeded same. 

When' I was in Springfield last 
week I talked this matter oyer with 
MI'. WhittlOlllb and understand the 
conditions pedectly. I congl'lltulatf! 
you upon the good work do~e in 
your town and think you must all 
have put a lot of endeavor into the 
busineas. . 

Yours very truly, 
B. Leatherbee • 

(1\11'8. Albert T. Leathel'bee) 

Of this amoun., one family, ,con- 1 _______________ _ 
t~ining. foul' knitters, furnished 15 

Manage]', 

pair of f'ocks. 

Taken as a whole,. the auxiliary 
nearly doubled on 'what was expect
ed of it. For instance, only 60 Pl'. 
of socks were alloted, but·100 PI'. 
WCI'e made Bnd lI.ent. Much the 
8ame could be 8aid of all ilie other 
articlel in the list. 

MlfI. Aspengrell, local ~hairman, 

wi. hell to express her appl'eciation 
and delight at the hearty res po lise 
of thOle who haTe had a share in 

Death of 
Alva White 

Ah'a White, 43, lion of the late 
Rufus White, died at his home 
lIonday evening at six-thh·tyo'clock, 
after a 10nJr period of ill henltil. Be
lides a widow, he leaves two 80ns, 
Clinton and Leroy in the home. The 
funeral wAs held in the Methodi't 
vestry Wednesda, afternoon at two 
o~clock, Rev. W. O. Terry (lfficiating. 

Burial w~ iii the ~~theeD,letery. 
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St'DSCIUl'TIONS 
Ont' year:; l.qo, three months, 30c. 

single copi~s. 5c 
Look at the LabeL The lahel 011 pa.

per or wrappor tcllR, to what ,late 
payment is made. 

I II requesting change of address. 
the old as well a5 the lIew address 
should be given. 
D:Il'ORTA.,\,T - dll arlvertise\JIent.~ 
~hould be in Wednesliay n.i6'ht; all 
news ito=1.115 by 12 1\1 TIIUT5(lo.y. 

11lis paper Oil sale at 
J, W. Jackson'~ Belclll:rtO'wl1 

A Real Soldier 
Ho wail our laughing soldier true, 

Anll I will tell you how I Imew 
That he was a boy by hOI~ven blest; 

I'YO seen him pass thru every test, 

But never onoo was he sad or blue 
Tho' hard lVas the work he had to 

do. 

He was dog tired when drill was o'er, 
But neyer kioked tho' his boncH 

were son': 
Ami he ue"el' forgot to wl'ito hack 

hume 
To cheel' them up, there all ",lone. I 

These letters would cany' a message 

of joy, 
That things wel'e illl right, with 

their soldier boy. 

He wI'ote the bright lIide, of fun he 
had,-

Always the b'ood news, never the 
bad. 

With a lump in his throat ho'd al
most choke, 

But he'd make them believe it 
wal all a joke, 

And tell them that quieldy the war 
- would end, 

That soon he'd be home with them 

• all agai 11. 

He wrote to them often, 1I0thing was 

sad, 
And he figured that war wasn't 

half so bad. 
The new friends made, he knew 

would be true; 
They had ~he Ol1e standard-tho 

Red, White and Blue; 

So he flmiled and laluted tho flag ~f 

the right. 
That's my type of man to raise 

hell in a fight. 

"Rookie Rhymes," 
Klily Fil/d, :nX(lS. 

-4J. J. D. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

With Our Boys 
l¥e pub/islt flu following extratts 

from £l Idler recently ret'lived from 
Jos.tph Drohall, who has for sever
al months beell 011 the firiflg lille ill 
Frat/ct, 

Jllne 5, 1918 

wiped nllt Olll' first night in the 
h'enoheH last Fehl'llnry, hut we 
weren't. But Frit1, is laying (01' 

this regimcnt. He hns tried twice 
to olol\n us lip, but instead hc got a 
beuutiful slamming. SOllle day, he 
lIlIly pllt one over, lJ\lt he will pay 
for it, Oh, mlleh ! 

STANDARD IlYRUI' TAlILI, 

Sugar Water 
Thick 1 pnl't ' 1 pnrl 
Medium 1 ," 2 " 
Thin 1 " ,~ " 

For most fruits she adyocated us· 
ing the medinm sYl'Up, For pie 
material the thin syrup could be 

. used 01' no sugar at. all. For vcr~' 
Am in good health, just getting' 

tit'ed of WitI' liS a ~tel\dy diet. Got 
yoUI' ia3t two letter8 lip in the hont 
lines. Juhnny Uoche WM qllite 
chummy with us that, morning and 
was sl'11l1iug ovel' his regards. I 
had foul' 01' five letters \:0 rend and 
after I would read one, I would 
wuncl~r if one of t.hose blamed shells 
would get me before I I~ouhl read 
another. Bu':, I g-ot 'em all into 

Well I must olose ancI gil tQ din
ner, if they hllven't blowed up the 

coolt ~llItclt. 
sour fruits like I'hubard (which RIle 

_________________ 1 did mit. advise cnnning because it 
required,so much sugar) the thiek 

my system. 
At. present lun bllllk getting a lit

tle re8t. But I rlon't think YOIl 

would eon~ider this tOWllll'; a re~tful 

plat:e. It is within range of the 
German gUlls aIllI has bel'n shelled It 

lot. Half of the building~ are HlIlash
ed up, Last night, he dropped three 
big ones over here. So it isn't real
ly a plaeo foJ' 1\ nervous llIan. And 
I must. admit that my nerves get 
pretty jumpy at times. For four 
months I've been baok of the lines 
only once where f couldn't hellr tho 

guns hooming. I nevel' get a chance 
to have any fun outside of amongst 

our selves. 
Thero nre 1\ couple of girls in this 

army h'ut. Brave girls risking their 

lives, just to help us. 
·It is gl'3.nd weather lately, like 

June at hOllle. Around the trenohes 
we pick lots of beautiful blood red 

poppies. 
Thc other Illoming I woke up 

with the shells bursting around aud 
I got up to sec how close they were 
landing and got a hig whiff of gas. 

Proulo, I put on .John gas ma~k and 
woke up n couple of other fellows. 

It wasn't much after all. He dl'op

ed "hells over all day, although they 
didn't come close to my bunk, hut, 

just the same it keeps you on the 
alert because they may be landing 
ne~r you anytime. I was on 
a grub detail and we had to cany 
the mOllls from a battered up town 
wherll the cook shack was dowu into 
the trenehes to the bOyll. Johnny 
Boehe shelled the town evcl'Y little 
while. Nevel' knew whether I 
would como back when I went after 
the grub. Oh, it's, a great life I 
don't think! 

When we are relieving or getting 
relieved in the tl'enehes is a ticklish 
time. Gonel'ally lose Homebody. 
Fritz i. watching nigltt and day to 
get wind of any move and then y.ou 
get his nndivided attention. But we 
feel beiter if 'he don't pay any atten
tion to liB.· He tried to get us on 
our last relief but we l)ulled thru 
O. K. We have he en awfully lucky 
(thi. Co.), but it ean'~ last forever. 

W e s~oq}d hare been prao'ioa}ly 

,. 
Food Denlonstration 

(contillul·d from last ("eek) 

The eVllning lecture alit I demon
stration was 1110re or less a reviow of 
the delllOlIstl'lltion of last yelll', yet 
with lIIitlly new points lidded. ~Iisij 

Harrilnuu canned a. vogetaLle, 1\ 

fruit, anrl made jam with one-fourth 

sugm' instead o(c'lual parts· 01' eyen 
th\'ec-rollrth~ as use{l to he done. 

Thc real nCl~eKsity of canning -this 
yeul' is seen from . tlw facl, thai, the 

gov'~rnmenl, has bought th,ree-fourths 
of all the goods which the canning 

eoncel'lI" are putti ng up, So, even 
if you have fifty cents to pay fo\' a 
can of curll next winter. you may 
(lot be ahle to get it. That is why 

the boys' und girls' canning clubs 
are 80 important, not only to train 
them and tcach them hal,its of 
economy nnd thrift hut, as a real con

tribution to the needs of the country. 
In tOWII thirteen ure I~h'e!\dy registcr
ed and mOl'e names are hop cd for. 

- Another new venture ill ·which 

Belohertown is keeping ~tep with 
other towns is a Thrift Center. The 
kindncss of the librarian, .Mrs. Com 
Burnett, makes it possible to ha.ve 
this at the public librnr.V where a 
table will he devoted to literature 
along this line. AU the pamphlets 
which Miss Hal'rDlllan showed TueY
day will be found there and others 

all they are received. 
The jam made by MillS Harriman 

and pronounced by those present to 
be excellent, was made fl'om one 
pound strawberries and four ounces 

of sugar. The ber~ieli after being 
looked over and hulled, were mallhed 

to a p~lp, the lllasherbeilig one of 
*be glass jars waiting w be filled. 
The berries were then eooked i'lI 

their own liquid until soft, the sugar 
added and the wh!)le eooked ·un*il a 

Bmnll amourit on a plate would 
hold its shape and not run. With 

, , 
this small amount of sugar.the flavor 
of tbe.bell'ies if! retained to a greater 

degree but the sugar is not suffic
ient to preserve the jam without 
sealing. Half pint jars, if you 
havo them, are good fm' thill pUl·pose. 
Sterilize jar by boiling it ten minutes, 
fill with jam, adjutlt I'ubb'er and 

'seal. About iwo pounds of berriei 
are required to fill a pint· jar with 
jam. 

In' pr\lplU'~tion for canning the 
fruit, lliAII Harriman gave a stand. 
ard syrup table. 

,syrup would be necessary. But ful' 
raspbcl'ries, strawherI'ies, blnrk. 
berries nnd most Ilmilll fruit.s tho 
medium syrup wile snffioient, 

Bring the syruJl t.o n boil amI pom 
over tile berries packed in the jill'. 
One cup water and one half Clip 

Bugal' is usually sufficient to fill a 
pint jal'. If any syrup is left OVCI'. 
it lllay Le put away for U81l lIex~ 
tillle as it. is equally good cold or 
hoi.. The jar with l'\lhber ane! cover 
clamped on hut not. sealerl is im
mel'sed in hoiting. water, standing on 
a raclt, and allowed to boil hard· for 
sixteen minutes. When tnken oul 
the lower wire of a lightning jal' is 
elamped down and the jar left in· 
verted ~n the tahlc to detect nny pos· 

sible leakage. 
FOl' t.he canned vegetable, greens 

were used. These were looked over 
and plaeed in a wire basket over 
hoiling water to blanch. Steam WIIS 

used instead of water, so as to I'etflin 
ull the mineral salt!' possible. Blanch· 
ing does seytll'[l,l things. 
1. Dl'I\ws out any strong, diBugree. 
able orlOI'. . 

2. Brings out the color. 
3. Kills Ilny possible organismi. 
4. ~often8 .them so that they can be 

I packed in the jar more closely. 
After blanching they are dipped 

in oold water to set the coloI' and to 
cool them Buffieiently for handling. 
It takeK ahout two' pounds of gl'eens 

to fill a piot Jar. Ii is well to hold 
the jar in a dish of· water while 

~ 

paoking it. After paeking rather 
closely, add onll-half teaflpoon lIalt to 
the piDt jar ami fill with watel to 
one fourth ineh from ~he top. The 
I'es~ of the proeess il the lame a8 for 
oanned fruitelloept tbat it DlUS~ boil 

for two hours. 
Salting greens i. more economieal 

than canning them. Usc one pouna 
coarse fine salt to four pounds green •. 

Mis! Harriman recommended the 
Kold PrOIHO rubber as absolutely re
liable. The Good Luek rubber wal 
BlsG recommended. She also ad
vised using the Hold Fast Jar Lift
er, price fifteen centll. All tho 
above will b. on sale in BelobertowD 

800n if ~hcy are no' already. . 
In'speaking of jellie. ,8Gme one 

'asked, "Why did my jelly granulate 

last year?" The al''Iwer was, "You 
may have cooked it too .lowly, 

added 'teo mueh sugar." 
.. In covering jelly or 

- -.............. 

__ ------------------~~~B~E~:~L:C~ff~E~~-.~1r~O-~-~rT~N~T~S~E:~~N~1L~I~~·E~~~L~----------------------~3~1 
A~a Morse mlll'l'ied Falluip P".'I~l'.', 'J' HIII'rl'mnn . ~ ~ I n ISS exilihilt·t! Iwo 

Onl! Seventy Years Ago 
C. F. D. IIA?:I<:N 

(Continuel\ from a previolls week) 

Now we arc up neUl' the grave 

),Iird. 'Ve turn {Iown toward tho 
CURb anc! so'on come to John &own'8; 
llll made :!{mp. 1 can sec him wl\lk
ing the wholo length of the gallery, 
in (lhur{~h, and tuking 'his seat, in the 
furthest north-east corner. The 
gallery went three sidos of thu 
ohllrch and up ~Lt the north end 

~here were n11ittll! I'~oms or ol'gun 
III those days, 0111' singers wero in 
the south end of the oIl111'CD and the 
('lid was rounding. 

One Sunday we hac! a proacher 
from out of town, und J: Brown 
walked down the road with the 
QHual erowd and MI'. Brown and 
nly mothel' talked of the sermon. 
When ,,"e reached Cowley rond he 
!.\II·lIed off to go to his home;' the~e 
wel'C his pal,ting wor{ls,' "Diligent. 

ill !JUsilless fervent in ijpil'it- sel"·
illg the Lord-" that was tho text. 

After you passed the Brown plaee 
there was the Bragg plaee, it was a 
lal'ge red house and still another 
the Aldrich place, ant! you cOllie 
out by Dca. Sahin's. ' 

On the way back to town we will 
call at the 'Vallter plac(' where Mrs. 
Bardwell now lives. the faiher of 
the town Walkel's lived here and 

IHlll twelve children. 
Natlmniel 'Yalker. 

His nllme waH 
He WllS brothel' 

of others, Heleki;~h, J allies, Silas, 
Ilnd .Jason.· The family callie £I'om 

\Ve~ton. now Warren. 
Eliza married 1\11'. Blackmer and 

lived in -"'V orcestel', but the family 
1II0vell here tnking Capt. ~. Strong's 
nice place. They brought with 
them city notions Iltld styles, and 
WI! were very glad to Inwe the ad

dition to the town. 
There were ·three ehildren. ?tliss 

Emma a fine young woman died 
young, then Frank Rnd Miss Lizzie. 
Mllrtha Ann Walkel' was oae of the 
first graduates at Mt. Holf.llke Sem
inary when Mary Lyon was at the 
head. She (tied 'at twenty-one years 

of age. 
Emeline married Theodore W. 

I 

Chapman of Hanover, N. B., and 
James Walker 'died youag and left a 

little girl. Mr!!. Chapman had DO 

ehildren and they adopted little 
Mary and gave her all the love 

nnd car.eof an only child. She 
was a vel'y attraetive ehild with 

lovely mITIs. 
Nathaniel second was the father of 

Charles.and Edwal·d; hill wife having 
{li~d he brought bis sonl to Beloher
town. d,harles was . given a. home 
at Cha~l~s Washbu~n's. Hi. A.unt. 
lived. there, )lrs. Maria Walker. 
He -' Itudied medicine; and Dr. 

Charles Walker. ill.. fine man 
in Lol Angeles. The~ther brother 

Kill Liszie.' Blackmer brought up; 
'diedia,yowng ma' Dn(lloa. 
',-;/ .... ,\.,':... . 

home-made firolesH enolterR. Trains 
B()t,~J'O N & M.AIN E 

PlIlIy ~t1llrtnyt! 

To Bostoll U.:t:1 a. III. 0.45 II- m. 
8,:t5 a. III. il.:~2 p. m. 
3,4(j p. 111. 

they had three HOIIS allrl 0I1e liule 
girl. Mr. ·Wulker IJlliit tl1t' very IIi.:", 
house 011 Depot. strept, Frallit 
ml1rried Mllry AIlJeij 01' ~lJl'illgfie1d, 
daughter of Dr. Ames tile dentist 
that use{1 10 Jlrllotiee hcre, ~toPJlillg 

at the Unioll hOUR{~ whell Lyman 
Gates IUIII wil'e were the proprietol's . 
Myron was a vury hri~ht hoy an(1 
went to the Civil WIll' as a drummer 
boy, Ihe pet of his {'"IllJlany. He 
was favored alllj heca111e Co\. ami·: 
ret.lIrncIl to BelchertowlI with !l wife 

alHl huilt. 'VeHt. Vil~w. Fred has 

h:~tl Illl a,;hcRtoH Iinillg and j,oa~tell a 
soapslOlw allli a kettle wit.1t an 
alumillum covel'. 1'1\1' otlter was 
lIIade with allsolutely no outlllY fot 

materials. [II thi~ Olle Hhe cookl·t1 
I·ice which aJlJlI'al'erl perfectly done I To NOl'tlulIl1ptOIl ILnd Spl'lllbrfie.lrl 

l){~en post lIIustel' ill to\\'n. 
. Ol'umellivc{l ill Enfiel{l but lIIo\'erl 

onto the IlOlIW plaee; he was VPI'Y 

dignifiell. [I'ellllo!lllher how IlI'eni:!!J 
he pronoulleed all his words at the 
Friday ILftel'nOOIl meetings, e~pceially 
"I'ighteollsl1es~," {·'rank livet! in N. 
Y. but his 1'0111' dlildren came and 
lived wit.h their Unde Ol'alllei. Thel'e 
was Virginia, HILI'r)", ·Norll and 
Brewer. There wa~ also another 

young man, Dwight 'Valker. Any 
sunny HUmmel' mOl'ning YOII might 
see MI'. Walker's carryall pa,;;illg on 
toward home with its predolls load, 
~Ii,;s Vil'ginia alltl Nora 'Vlliker lind 
Miss Lizzie Blackmcl' Ilnd Dwight 
'Yalker. Hul'l'y Walker married 
Juliett Clark, memher of the Clapp 
family, Appleton lived in 'Y ol'cestel' 
lind his daugh'tel' dsited fri{~1ll1s hel'e. 

Allotment Nearly 
Doubled 

(colltillu~l! from ·pag" 1) 

the magnificent work. 
The July allotmellt will be ready 

soon, nlHI she notes with tiati~fl\{Itiun 

tha evident eagerne"s that people 
are showing to get at it. ~lJos. 

Aspengren hopes that all will-I'eali:&e 

that Red Cross work is pUl'ely '"01-
unteer work and that no special 
persGnal invitation on her' part is 

necessal'Y before ~ny olle can take 

it up. 
On July 10 in NGI',hampton there 

will bo a: conference with the PurlJose 
of explaining the new allotment plan 
Rnd all Red .CI'OIlS mem bers ill'e in

vited to attend. 
The next meeting of th~ local 

auxiliary will b:. heh\ in the chapel 

00 Thul'sday, July 11. 

Food Demonstration 
(continued from page 1) 

with paraffin, l\1iss Harriman sng
gested making a groove wi~b a tooth 
pick around the top next t~ the glass 
so that the IJal'llffio would not 1tE:p
arate from the glass. 

\ Jellies, etc., should bO' stored in ' a 

cool, dry, prefel'ably dark place. 

I and had cookl,{l OVl'l' Illc fire fol' 
only five 1l1inut{'~, Miss Harriman 
vollll1teer{~d to eonw down again and 

Jlut. a cookel' togetilel' 1'01' 1111)' olle 
who woulrl furllish I ill' material!!. 
She felt t.hat allyolw wiIo kllew t I\l' 
saving in nerve, time ami fuel 

I woul(1 Ilever he withont. one. 
Oil .J Illy tellth at. 2,30 p. 111. Miss 

Harriman or her substitute will 1." 
here again. Any OIW may (~ome 

and hrillg allY diffieull,v ill ealllling 
01' II1'psen'ing and filld tIll! ~ol\ltioll. 

Mrs. Sal'gPIlt. ill !.ehalf of tIll' 
ladies IJI'es{·nt. thallked ;'IIi,;s Bal'l'i

mall 1'01' all she had bl'ought us ami 
all present hmu-tily s(!collliell it by a 

,Town Items 
E. Cliftoll Witt and Fl'ed Rall

,Iolph .Jr" of Dwight are arnollg those 
cxpected to I'cport fOl' military sel'
vice in Amherst next Tuesday. 

Alden De~Ioss, U. S. N., is now 
in this eountl',Y. haying malle f01l1' 

, tl'ipR to the othel' Hide. 
The next I't!gullll' meeting of the 

Community club has IJ\!en postponed 
, hut a date will he HI'l'angetl dlll'ing 

the week f()I" wOl'k on sen'icc f1llgS. 
Ml's. K E. Sargent and ~on, Ed

ward G. Sal'gent, arl! visitillg rela

tives in Uoston. 
l\liss Harl'iman of Northampton, 

eounty demon~tl'atioll agent, will 
meet the J unilJl' canning cluh in the 
~Iethodist vestry next Weunesday 
aftel'lIuon at 2.80\ ·o'clock. Miss 
Mildred Morse and M1'8. R. G. Shaw 
will serve as lo(~al superintendents 

of the wOI·k this summer. 
Asa Smlth of 'Vilbraham, fOl'mer

ly of this town, is seriously ill. 
Miss Edith Wheeler, as~illtaD' 

principal of the high school, left for 
hel' howe iu· COD cord Wednesday 
morning. She was· accompanie(i 

by Miss Margaret !Ioriarty, who 
spent the holiday with hel·. Miss 
Wheeler l'ecently resigned hel' po
sition as teac~el' here, so will not 
return next y~ar. 

'Mrs. Della A. Squire. hal issued 

. invitations to the wedding ~f hel' 
daughter,. Aliss Beatrice Squires, and 

Harola DickllY on·JuLy 17. 
Trinity mission has discontinued 

its regular services. At. the last 
meeting, which was held on Monday 
mOI'ning, .Rev. J:lel'vey Park of 
AluQelllt, administered communion. 
.. }[rs. A. Y. Baggs is entertaining 

Mr. and Mrs. Ihnnedy of New 
York, Miss Dowling of Boston; Mi~s 
Gladys B~idgmanof Spl'ingfield; and 

'}In. H~dgkin~ 9£ Palmer. 

Pally SUlldn)'ll 

11.a:1 a. Ill. 11.16 a_ nl. 

'4.ii:t p. 111. 4.iil p. Ill. 

~UHJ p.lII. 
CEN'l'HAL VElu\IONT 

lJully 
To UratUehlll'o 

W""I! Pay~ 
!).2H II. 111. 

, H"j 7 p. 111. 

To New LlndDlI 
W"e), )IllY" 

8.40 a. 111. 

iiA 7 p. Ill. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave 
Be1chertowll Forge 

1'. O. POIl,1 

Granhy 
Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

7.:JU 
10,aO 

!JAII,Y 

A. ~I. 

7.40 
10.40 

7 .• it) 
10.;:;0 

8.15 
11.15 

P. M. 
3.00 :UO 8.20 3.45 

Extra TrIp SUlutays awl Holidays 
P. ~I. 

7.00 7,10 7.20 7.45 
, 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. HoI- Gmllhy 
, 

Ar, Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall Ollicc Pond to ..... n 

DAILY 
A. )1. 

9.00 9.25 \.1.35 9.45 

P. )1. 

1.15 lAO 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6 ')~ ._t) 6.85 6.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays 
P. M. 

8.ao 8 .. 55 9.05 9.15 

Mails 
4 

CLOSING TDIE 

Gaing east 
8.00 a. m .. 
5,20 I)' Ill. 

Going west 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 II- Ill. 

4.15 p. m. 

Going south 
8.00 II- Iii. 
5.20 p. m. 

Going 1l0lth 

9.00 II- m. 
5.20 p. m. 

/ 

ARRIVAL 
From east ' 

4.52 p.,m. 

. Fl'om west. 
8.25 a. Ill •• 

i 3.46 p .. Ill. 
.' . 

Fl'om south 
_. 9.28 II- lJl. 

6.47 p .. Ill. 

'I<~l'olll nOl'th 
: 8.40 II- 111. 

5.47 p. Ill. 

'.Offire closes OD Satul'day evenings . 
at 9, other evenings at 7.80. Open~ 
ing hour 7.45 a. m. 

Another point of .interes.t bl'ought 
out by a member of ·the audienoe 

was the fact that one Dlaf buy jill' 
aovers/like iheEoonomy tops blSt .... of 
the right. .ili to use for 61d Mason 

jan. . ,. ':',' , / 
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Publisher ' 

Sl'llSCIUPTIONS 
Olll' yl!!l!' 31,l10, thn'~ mOl1ths, 3(lc, 

singh~ copi,'!!, 5c 
Look at the Labd. Th", lahd on pa

per or wrappur tells, tn \\'hat <lat~ 

pnymc'nl is 11I[1<!c, 

In rl'qllt~~tillg changl' of H(\Clr~':l6, 
thl! old as well as thl' new [u\c1ress 
should hl' brjVCll. 

L'UrORTA.""T - ,11l flc\n:rtisemt.!I1t.< 
~holll(l b~ i.1I \\"e(ll1l'sflny n.i","ht; :111 
news it~l$ by 12:\1 nlUT;;<lny, 

This paJl~r on sale at 
J. W, Jnckson' ~ Belclll'rto'wn 

A Real Soldier 
H(I wail Ollr laughing soldicr true, 

Ami I will tell you how I Imew 
That he was a boy by henven blest: 

I'ye !een hhn pass thru every test, 
But never onoo was he snd or blue 

Tho' hard was the work he had to 
do. 

He wns dog tired when drill wa,; o'er, 
But never kicked tho' hi~ honeH 

were sore: 
A ml he never forgut tll \Vl'itll hack 

home 
To cheer them up, there all ~lolle. 

These letters would eany' a. message 
of joy, 

That things wei'!! all right, with 
their soldier boy. 

He wrote the bright aide, of fun he 
had,-

Always the iood news, never the 
bad. 

With a lump in his throat he'd al
most choke, 

Bu(. he'd make them believe it 
wa. all a joke, 

And tell them that quickly the war 
- would end, 

That 900n he'd be home with them 
-ull again. 

He wrote to them often, nothing was 
sad, 

And he figured that war wasn't 
half so bad. 

The new friends made, he knew 
would be true; 

They had ~he one standard-the 
Red, White and Blue; 

So he smiled and saluted the flag ~f 
the right. 

With Our Boys 
We ju/>/;slr Ihe following exira lis 

from Il /eller ,..'(ently rt!/.'tivcd from 
Jos,e;'>lt Drohtlfl, who has for sever
a! montlts bUll 011 Ihe firing line ill 

FrlmCt. 

June 5, H118 
Am ill good health, just getting' 

til'ed of wlLr ItS 11 6tl'atly did. Gilt 
your iaot hvo letterA up In thlJ front 
lines. Johnny llochl' w~s quite 
chummy with us that morning and 
was sl'ndiug over hi~ regarc\R. I 
had foul' 01' £i\,£l lettel's t.o rt'!Hl and 
aft!'r I wonld read one, I would 
wOlldpr if one of t.hose blanlCd shellR 
would get, me hefOl'u T "ould read 
another. But, I got. 'em all into 
Uly ~ystem. 

At. preslJnt am bauk getting a lit- I 

tic I'e~t. But I don't think you 
would consider this tOWIl as a I'e~tful 

plaee, It is within range of the 
German guns amI has been shelled 1\ 

lot. Half of the buildings are smash
ed '-'p. Last night, he rlropped three 
hi~ ones over here. So it isn't I'cul. 
ly a plnel1 fol' a nervous llIan. .And 
I I1lU"t, admit that Illy nerves get 
pretty jumpy at times. For four 
monlhs I'yc been haok of tho lines 
only once whel'l~ I' couldn't heal' the 
guns booming. I ne,-el' get a clmnce 
to have any fun uutsido of nmongst 

om' selves. 
There are n. couple of girls in this 

! army hilt. Brave girls risking their 
, lives. just to help us. 

It is gl'lLud weather lately, like 
June at home. AroulIll the trenohes 
we pick lot;; of beautiful blood red 

poppies. 
The other morning I woke up 

with the shells bursting around nnd 
I got up to sec how close they were 
lallliing and gut a hig whiff of gas. 
Pronto, I put on John gas maMk and 
woke up It couple of other fellows. 
It wnsn't much after all. He drop
cd ~hells over all day, although they 
didn't come close to my bunk, but, 
just the same it keeps you on the 
alert because they may bo landing 
near you anytime. I was on 
a grub detail and we had to oauy 
the meals from a llattered up town 
where the cook shack was down into 
the trenches to the bOYIL. Johnny 
Boche shelled the town eYel'Y little 
while. Neyer knew whether I 
would como back when I \vent after 
the grub. Oh, it's, a great life I 
don't think! 

When we are relieving 01' getting 
relieved in the trenches is n ticklish 
time. Genel'ally lose somebody. 
Fritz is watching night and d[l,y to 
get wind of any move and then you 
get his nndivided attention. 'But we 

That's my type of man to raise 
hell in a fight. 

feel better if 'he don't pay nny atten
tion to· us: He tried to get us on 
our last relief but we pulled thru 

"Rookie Rhymes," 
.. K,lIyFilld, T,x/lS. 

_J.J.D. O. K. We have been "wfully lucky 
(thill Co.), but it can't last forover. 
We should ha~e been p'racticla.lly 

wiped nllt 0111' first night in the 
h'enches last Ft'hl'nllry, but wo 
weren't. But Fritl, is laying fol' 
this regiment. He Ims tried twice 
t.o oiciln us np, but instelld hc got a 
beautiful slamllling. Somc dny, he 
lllny pnt nne OYl'l', hnt he will pny 
for it. Oh, milch! 

'Yell I lllust olose :ulll go to (lin
ncr, if they haven't blowed up the 
conlt ~hltclr. 

I 

Food Demonstration 
(continued from last \veek) 

The eVl!ning lechll'e alit I (Iemon
stration was more or less a review of 
the (lelnunst.l'lIt.ion of last, yem', yet 
with mauy new points adlled. :Miss 
HarriuH\1l eanl1ed a vogehlLle, n 
fruit, and lIlade jam with one-fourth 
sugar instead or' erl'tal parts' 01' even 
three-f'ollrtb as used to he done. 

The rcal ne(~e~sily of canning -thi~ 
YCIlI' is see II from ·the faol, that. tbe 
gov~rnment. has hought th,roe-fourths 
of nll the goolls whieh the canning 
concerll~ are putting up. So. eyen 
if yon have fifty cents to pay for n 
can of corn next winter,. YOII ma.y 
[Jot be ahle to get it. That is why 
the boys' Ilnd girls' canning clubs 
are so important, not only to tmin 
thelll and teach them hal,its of 
economy nnd thrift hut itS a real con
tribution to the needs of the country. 
In town thirteen a1'e already register
ed and more names are hoped for. 

- Another lICW venture in 'which 

Belchertown is keeping ~tep with 
other towns is n Thrift Center, The 
kindness of the librarian, Mrs. Com 
Burnett, maketi it possihle to have 
this at the public library where a 
table will he devoted to literature 
along this line. All the pnmphlets 
which Miss HarrDman showed Tuvs
day will be found ther~ and others 

al they are receind. 
The jam made by Miss Harriman 

and pronounced by those present to 
be excellent, was made from one 
pound strawberries and four ounces 
of sugBr. The berr}eli after· being 
looked over and hulled, were mashed 
to a p~lp, the masher being one of 
the glass jars waiting to be fined. 
The benies were then cooked i. 
their own liquid until 80ft, the sugar 
added and the whole cooked ·un'il a 
Bmall amount on a plate would 

ho?d. its shape and not l'un. I With 
thl~ small amount of sugar. the flavor 
of the.berries is retained to a greater 
degree but the sugar is not lIuffic
ient to presorve the jam without 
sealing. Half pint jars, if you 
have them, al'e good for thii put'pose. 
Sterilize jar hy boiling it 'en minutes, 
fill with jam, adjutit rubb·er and 

·seal. About two pounds of berriei 
are required to fill a pint' jar with 
jam. 

In' prepJ\l'I\tion for canning the 
fruit, }liRa Harriman gave a stand. 
ard syrllp table. 

STANDARD SYRUP TAIII.Jo: 

Thick 
Medium 
Thin 

Sugar 
1 pal't • 

1 " 

" 

Water 
1 pal·t 
2 II 

4 " 

For l1Iost fruits she advocatod m· 
ing the medium syrnp. For pie 
materinl the thin syrup eoult! be 

. used or 110 sugar ab all. For yery 
ROur fruits like I'!lUbartl (which she 

did mit, nclvjse eanning becansl~ it 
rccluired 'so much sugar) the thick 

. syrup would be neceRsary. But for 
I'I\RpherrieH. Rtrnwhel'l'ies, black
berries nIHI most Rlllilll fruits thu 
medium syrup was 8uffiClient. 

Bring the syrup to a hoil and pOll!, 

uver the berries llllelwd in the j!ll'. 
One cup water and Olle half CllP 

Rugal' is usually sufficient to fill a 
pint, jar. If nny Syl'Up is left oycr, 
it Ulay be pnt away for uso nexl 
tilllo as it. iH equally good cold or 
hot.. The jar with l'llbbcr anll covel' 
clamped Oil but not scalell is im
mersed in boiting. water, standing on 
n rack. ami allowed to hoil hard for 
sixteen minutes. When tftken out 
the lower wire of It lightning jar iM 
elnmped down "lid the jar left ill
vel'ted ~n the tlthle to detect any pos· 
sible leakage. 

For the canned vegetable, gre('ns 
were used. 'r'hese wcre looked over 
and plased in a wire basket over 
hoiling water to blanch. Steam \Yn~ 
used instead of water, 80 as to retain 
all the mineral saltH possible. Blanch· 
ing does gevtll'l\l things. 
1. Dl'awS out any stl'ong, diBngree

able odor. 
2. Brings out 'he color. 
3. Kills allY possible organisms. 
4. Softens .them 80 that they can be 
packed in the jar more closely. 

After blanching they are dipped 
in oold water to set the eolor and to 
eool them sufficiently for handling. 
It takes about two' pounds of gl'eens 
to fill a pint Jar. n ill well to hold 
the jar in a dish of, water while 
packing it. 'After packing rather 
closely, .dd one-half teallpoon salt to 
the piDt jar and fill with water to 
one fourth ineh from the top. The 
I'eat of the process i. the lame aa for 
canned fruit ,elloept that it mllst boil 

for two hours. 
Salting greens ill more economioal 

than canning them. Use one pound 
coarse fine salt to four poullds greens. 

Mis!! Harriman recommended the 
Kold Prosso rubber al absolutely re

liable. The Good Luek rubber wa. 
aldo recommended. She ",180 ad· 
vised using the Hold Fast ,Tar Lift
er, price fifteen centa. All the 
above will b. on sale in BelchertowD 

aOOD if they are no' already. , 
In'speaking of jellie. ,soma one 

'asked, "Why did my jelly granulate 

last year?" The anlwer was, "You 
may have cooked it too slowly, 
added'too mueh sugar." 

. In lovering jelly or· 

\ 

Seventy Years Ago 
C. 1". D. 11 .\1.1';:-: 

(Col1tinu~(1 from a pr~\'ious wt:~k) 

Now we al'e up neal' the grave 
),!ird. We tmn down toward tho 
CURb aIHI ~oon (lOme t.o John Brown's; 
Iw mude ~oap. I CIUI sec him walk
ing the wholo length of the gullery. 
in Clhurllh, and htking '\riA seat. in the 
f!lrthest north·ellst corner. Th€ 
!,(<I \lei'y went threo sides of the 
ohllrch and IIp Ilt the north elld 
there were n11ittle rooms or orgllD 
ill tho~e (by!;; Ollr singers wero ill 
thl! south clld of the chllrch ami the 
l'ud was rounding. 

Olle Sunday we had a preacher 
from out of tOWIl, nnd J. Brown 
wulked down tho ,:,oad with tho 
a~lIal erowd !lnd .1\11'. Bruwn and 
my mother tallred of the sermon. 
Whon \\"e reached Cowles rO!1I1 he 
hll'IICt! off to So to hi~ home:' these 
\\,l're bis parting worlh,' "Diligent 
ill business fervent in lipirit- scI'\" 
iug the Lord-," that was the text. 

After you passed the Brown place 
t1wl'e was the lll'll{;g plaDe, it waH a 

large rcd hOllse and still another 
the Alclrich place, ami you COUle 

Ollt by Den. Sahin's. 
On the Wlty back to town we will 

call at the 'Yulker plllct· where l\ll's. 
Bardwoll now liveH. the father of 
the town 'Valker,; lived here and 
IUIlI twelve children. 
Nathaniel Walker. 

His name wa~ 
He WIIS brothel' 

"f others, Hel!ekiah, J allies, Silas, 
und ,Jason.· The family came from 
Weston. now Warrcll. 

Elizlt married l\Ir. Blackmer and 
li\"(~d in 'V Ol'cester, Imt the family 
moved here tllking Capt. S. Strong's 
uice plaee. They brought with 
thcm city notions and styles, and 
WI! were very glad to have the ad
dition to the town. 

There were 'three children. 1<liss 
Emma a fine young woman died 
young, then Frank !fnd Miss Lizzie. 
Martha Ann Walker was OBe of the 
first graduates at Mt. HolYltke Sem
inary when Mary Lyon was at the 
head. She (lied ~t twenty-one years 

of age. 
I Emeline married Theodore W. 

Chapman of Hanover, N. H .. aDd 
James Walker'die'd yOOBg and left a 
little girl. MrH. Chapman had DO 
children and they adopttld little 
Mar,. and gave her all the love 
and care of an only child. She 
was a vel'y atiractive child with 

lovely curls. 
Nathauielsecond was the father of 

Charles. and Edward; hill wife having 
(li"d he brought his sonl to Belcher. 
town. C,lulrles was . given a. home 
at Cha~l~s Wallhbu~n's. Hill Aunt. 
lived. ~here, llrs. Maria Walker. 
He .• tudied mediCline; and Dr. 
Charles Walker i~ fine· man 
in . Lo. Angeles. The, other brother 
Ili.. Lilzie .. Bl8ckmer brought up; 

. died,~1o~DI~Dh~od. 
,.t·, .. '., .. :.: ... ". 

Allotment Nearly 
Doubled 

(colltilll1t:r! from ·page 1) 

the rnagnifieent work, 
The July allotment will he ready 

soon, an(l she note~ n'ith ~ati~f!wtiun 

thft evident ea{;erne~s that people 
are showing to get at it. )h~. 

Aspengren hopes that all will ;·ealil.e 
that Red Cross work is purely \"01-
unteer work and that no special 
personal invitation on her part is 
necessary he£ol'e anyone can take 

it up. 
On July 10 in NOI·,hampton there 

will be a eonference with the purpose 
of explaining the new allotment plan 
Bnd all Red .CI·OSS members iU'e in

vited to attend. 
The next meeting of th~ local 

auxiliary will he he1<\ in the chapel 

on Thul'~dl\y, July 11. 

Food Demonstration 
(continued from page 1) 

with paraffin, 1\Iiss Harriman sug
gested making a groove wi~h a tooth 
pick around the top next t~ the glass 
so that tho IJarn.ffin would not!h::p. 
arate from the glass. 

, Jellies, etc., should be'stored in 'B 
cool, dry, prefel'ably dark place. 

Another p~int of interest' brought 

out by a member of the audience 
was the fact that one may-buy jar 
aovers/like the Economy tops bllt ... of 
the right .ile to use for Jld. MasoD 

jan'". / 

.Town Items 
E. Clirtoll Wilt and Fl'ed Rall-

(lolph .11,., uf Dwight tire amollg tun,e 
expccteri to report for military ~el'
viee in j,.lIlhel,,,t next Tuesday. 

Aldell DeMoss, U. S. ?\., is IIOW 
in this eoulltry. having marie fom' 
tI'ips to the o.hel' ~ide. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Commllnity clllh has b~en postponed 
bllt. a date will be :l1'l'ange(1 (luring 
the we~l( fill' work on sel'\'iee flugs. 

~lrs. E. E. Sal'gcnt ami son. Ed
ward U. Sargent. are visiting reI a

ti\'e~ ill Boston. 
l'Iiss Harrimun of Northampton, 

county delllon~tratil)lI agent, will 
meet the Jllnior cnJlUin{; cluh ia the 
Methr)(li~t yestry next W,~dnesday 
aftcrnoon at 2.:30, o'clock. Miss 
Mildred l'Iorse and 1\11'8. R. G. Shaw 
will serve as loeal superintendents 
of the wOI·k this summer. 

Asa Smith of 'Yilbraham, fOl'mer· 
ly of this town, is seri01lMly ill. 

Miss Edith Wheeler, assilltan' 
IJrincipal of the high sehool, left for 
her howe in' Concord v.T ednesday 
morning. She was aecompanied 
by Miss Margaret 110l'ial'ty, who 
spent the holiday with her. Miss 
Wheeler recently resigned her po
sition as teac~el' here, so will not 
return next y~ar. 

• Mrs. Della A. Squir~. hal issued 
,invitations to the wedding ~f her 
daIighter" Aliss Beatrice Squires, and 
Harold Dickey on·JuLy 17. 

Trinity mission has discontinued 
its regular servic~s. At the last 
meeling, whieh wae held on Monday 
morning, .Rev. ~ervey Park of 
AiuQerllt, administered communion.' 

. }lrs~ A. Y. Baggs is entertailling 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Ne~ 
York, Miss Dowling of Boston; )liss 
Gladys BridgmaD, of Springfield; and 

'Mn.Hodgkins 9£ Palmer • 

Trains 
BOOTOl'\ & M.AINE 

I'"JI~' HUluloytl 

To Bostoll fi.~:1· a. III. 0.45 n_ m. 
8.25 a. 111. i).:~2 p. m. 
a.·tfj \'. 111. 

To N ol'l.1l1llll\,ton Ill\( I SpJ'lll",..ficlt! 
lIally Bunda,.. 

11.:~:1 a. III. 11.16 a.. m. 
··Lii:! \'. Ill. o1.m p. Ill. 

H.a!J \,.111. 

CENTHAL VERl\IONf 
IInlly 

To BrattJeluH'o ' 
w .. ,·)< !lay,. 

O,:!l:i a. III. 

, 1)..17 \'. III. 

To New Londoll 
\\'''I'lt lillY" 

8AO a' III. 

ii.,17 \'. Ill. 

Bus Line 
Belchertuwn to Holyoke 

Leave 
Iklcherto\\'n F.)rgt: 

1'. O. Ponrl 

Cranby 
I'ost 
(JUicc 

Arrivc 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

7,:.-10 
10.:30 

IJAII,\' 

A. ~I. 
7.40 

10.40 

7'::;0 
10.;jO 

8.15 
11.15 

3.00 
P. :'II. 

:1.10 3.20 :3.45 

Extra '1'1'1]1 Sun{tays and Holidays 
P. :\1. 

7.0f) 7.10 7.20 ,,4.'5 

Holyoke to Belch;rtown· 

Lv. Hoi· 
yoke City 

Hall 

Granby 
I'ost 
(jflic" 

Forge' 
I'ond 

, AT. Bel-
cher
town 

l> .. UI. \" 

A. )1. 

9.00 9.25 H.85 9.45 

P. :\1. 
1.15 
6.00 

1.50 
6.:35 

2.00 
6.45 

Extra Tl'ip Sundays and Holidays 
P. M. 

8.:10 8.55 9.0,5 9.15 

Mails 
4 

CLOSING TillE 

Going east 
8.00 it- m. 
5,20 }l. Ill. 

Going west 
8.00 a. Ill. 

11.00 a.. ill. 

4.15 p. Ill. 

. Going south 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

Going nOlth 
9.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

/. 
ARRIVAL 

From east ' 
4.52 p.,m. 

,From west 
8.25 a. Ill •• 

i 3.46 1" Ill. 
, / . 

From south 
-- 9.28 a. m. 

6.47 p. m. 

Fl'om north 
;8.40 a. m. 
5.47 II. m~ 

, Office closes OD Satu..day evening.·· 
at ~,other evenings at 7.80. Open-' 
ing hCHll' 7.45 a. m. 

, ~ , . 
/ 



4 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Wire 'lour Home It is really a strllggl~ llow-a-days to keep house with
out ELECTRIC SERVICE, No hOIlle can be at its 
hest-can get the most out of hOllle life--withollt it. 

All t!rudgcr~' alld labor is done away with, Hours of time, loads of effort and dollars of ex-
pense arc savl:d, Happiness, con"eniencc~ anc! pleasllres an: increased, 

Our experience, ollr wel1 selected applianceS; and ollr eXI'l:rt services wil1 be a gn:at aid in plan
ning the wiring' of your hOllse, ' 

Ol!r representativc will go over the ",hoil' proposition and give YOIl figures 111 advance, \Vrite 
or phone today, 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
4ZZ :\Iain ~l., Palmer II, i'll. PARSONS. G"IIl'rall'lIgr. Tel. 119 ._-------------,-----------------

THE NEW ED1S0N 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

To the Public: 
Our Go\'ernment has requeste,l al1 Public utility. Corporations to conserve 

their fUlHls in e\'ery' way possible in order that the deman<l~ for new money 
'mllY he kept at a minimum and thus not hamper the GO\'ernment in its war 
program, Thi~, of course, lIIealls that all new extensions of our Jines must 
he most carcful1y considerell and only those madc which will Assist in carry
ing on the manufacture of munitions or \\'ar cquipment. 

\\'e would, therefore, very strongly urge that you, if you are a prospec· 
th'e customer, who Ih'e at some ,lislance from our lines, get in touch with us 
prior to \\'iring your house, \Ve have in the past heen generous in making 
long' cxtensions; please do not assume that this policy can um\er present war 
conditions, he continued, It would be a safe rule for al1 who contemplate 
wiring, to first get in touch with our office and ascertain if \\'e arc in a posi
tion to rClHler the sen'ice, 

\\'e sincerely trust that you will uring your caSe to uur attention, If the 
ser\'icc' can be furnishel\, \\'f: most assnredly will furnish it. If, howe\'f:r, it 
cannot he dOlie, we trust that you wilJ not press th" matter whcn the situation 
is fnlly explaine,\ to you, 

\\'e an' rea,\y to assist the Go\'ernment to carry this \\'ar to fI succ"ssful 
fiilbh hy all the means whieh we hm'e at onr COlllll1anl\. We hA\'e har! many 
delll:lI1'\, lIIade upon u~ since the entry of this country into war, for exten
sions 10 lIIil1s mHnufactur:ng Govcrnment goo'\s and these musl, of coursc, 
rel'ein' att~ntion before all others, 

DR. P. W. STONE 
J>B:-\TIS'I' 

Ojljrt'l/ollrs: Fridll)'s f) Iv 5 

E""II illKS by <I/,/,villllll''111 

rur, East Malll all,l E",I Waillut. St-, 

Tt'h'plwuf' Ii; 

fARMERS 

ATTENTION! 
Highest prices paid for poultry 

anr1 all kinds of clIlpty sacks, Abo 
all kinds of junk, 

Telepholle ur ll'n\",~ your nTllpfR at A. 
II, Phillips' "ton', Jlelclll'rto\\'n. :Ira,"" Ill' 

B. SUPERMAN 
41 Allun,IIlh, Rt .. 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

3fiO High S1. Holynk" 
Tel. 584 

1-- - -.-- ... - --- ..... -- ... _ .. _--

j Classified Ads 
I All adverli~(,lIll'lIts ullder t.lti~ IlI'a'! 

lng, iusened ill 011(' i""lw for II I Il' 

cent. 1\ wOl'd. (Initill!J.; allli IIIIJlU"" 

\:!J\1nt. as WOl'tis, ) No charg'I' 11""" 
than 25 cent.s. 

\----1111111111 tc'r, I 
LOS1'--A child'~ cal" with the fol\\'e thallk you in arh'ancc for your co-operation allel pali"lIcc in this mat-
lowing lettel'ing on the under' silll': 

Yon ha\'(: ht.:ard aill;lll thi~ in
strU11ll'n t-the fm'orite i 1l\'en
tion of Thoma~ .-i., Edison, 
\\'hy not comt.: in ~omc time 
and hear the instrument it
sdi? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Ford 'Service 
AT THE 

,Morris G.arage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and see some cif the new 

Ford Attachillents. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Campbell's Soups 
ARE A SPECIALTY 

WITH US 

Also 
A NICE LINE OF 

Canned Fish, ~ts, Fruits' 
and Vegetables 

A. H. Phillips 

\Terl' truly yours, l "A. K. Stone, 20 VerJuont ~t.. 
CENTRAJ4 MASSACHUSETTS HI4ECTRIC CO" I . Springfield, l\Ia8s." FlIlder will 

H, ?II. Parsons, i'ligr. please notify the Sl'nt.inel (lffire. 
'---------,------------- ... _. - _ ... -- ! 

Turkey Hill Items 
A party of ell'ven fl'iencis nml rel

I atiy('s of M.r. uIHI Mrs. Hany AIIl-

I'ieh l'njo)'l'll a 'dog' roast \Yee!nl'5-
day l'Yening at Ruck,r Point on the 
Fruitlamls fllrlll of Clayton H. 
Green, The party sang and danced 

around the bonfire while the eoffee 
hoile,l and the fl'ankfllrt!> sputtered, 
keeping time to the lIIusil:. Among 
those }tl'esent whl) enjoyell the roast 
were 1\11'. and Mrs. C. 'V. 1\Io.-,;e atlll 

Miss Alice Corey of Belchertown 
eentel:, 1\11'. and l\hs. George Huteh
inson of Springfield and Mr. and 
1\Irs. 1\[. .J. Lane and son, also of 
S}ll'iugfield. 

1\11'. and 1\1rs. l\Iel'l'iJ1 Williams 
enterh~ined a family pal'ty the 
Fourth, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pember and s~n, FI'ederick 
of Springfield, thcir g~andson, Mil
lon Pemher, ,and Miss Frieda Pem
ber of Bellows {I'ull!;, also their sons 
and fumilies in this town. 

l\lr: and Mrs. Chas. 1\Iunsell and 
Mr. and MI';;. 'VebstCl' and son m!')
tored from, Orunge 011 the Fourth to 
visit l\b. Munsell's sister, Mt's. J, 
W. HUI'lhurt. Mr. and 1\lIos. HUI'l-
hart also entertained' Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur CoolE.'y and Miss Ethell;Iurl
burt of Springfield. 

. About twenty-five of the Hubbard 
family of TUI'key Hill motored ·to 
the home of Mrs. Minnie DUllakin 

of Nor~h Wi1braba~ where they hall 
i 

'j a f;~:~.i1:n~~i~~il~~, Andrew Sears Yisit-I-~~:~~::--- - - -.. --- --- _.-

j
' ell f'ricrHls at a calliI' in No, Dana. I blJos. C. O. l\Ial'~ton of NeponMl't 

J'uly 4. has come to make a permanent hOJlle 

l\lrs. CUl1Imings ane! children, 
GeOl'ge lind Gladys. of Medford ure 
visiting l\h5. CUl1lmings' sister, 
Mrs. .James I~aac. They al'e on 

tlwir way, to 'VlIshington, D. C., 
where l\lr. Cummings has II gOyel'll-
m'ent .positioll, 

Mr. and 1\hs. H. F. Putnam and 

daughte\' Louise attended the gradu
ation exercises. of the 'V arc. High 
8chool June 28. Two nieces of Mrs. 

Pl1t~am, l\lyl'tle and Ghidys Olds. 
were among the graduates. 

EYer), family in Turkey Hill has 
f;ubseribed for War Savings stamps. 

Town Items 
Arthur Dickin80n of the' Naval 

RCt;erYes spent Wednesday· and 
Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Cook. 

lb. HtJ'ong of Enfield has I'ented 
the ila l)tist Plu'sollllge 011 N cw St. 

Rev. W. O. '1'eI'l'Y, who leaves on 
the 9th fOl' Red Triangle wOl'k over
seas, was pr!!sented with a handsome 
wrist watch by his parishioners of the 
l\letho~ist- .hurch lalt Thursday eve-
ning. 

Frank L. Davis, assist county a
gent of Bro~kton with his wife and 
son, 8pent last week with Mn. Da
Til' parental 1Ir. ~d Mrs. A. E. 

I with her' nephew. E. .J. '''ul'(1 flf Fl·d
el'al St. 

An illlp~es~ive Imlepelldence day 
prayer lIer,ice was helel in the Con
gregational dlllrch at nine o'clock 
Thul'sliay mOl'ning. Tlte meeting 
wa~ a nnion one and was in charge 
of l~e\". J. H. Chandler and Re\·. 
W. O. Teny. Capt. Dr. Edward 
P. B:u,tlett was present and gave 
words of greeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bal'tlett of 
StamfOl'd, Co,nn. and Capt. Edward 
P. Bartlett of New' York, wel'e the 

holiday guests of theiJ' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett. They were 
accompanied· 011 their re*urn to 
Stamford by Ahs. Thoma, Allen lind 
son Franois, and Watson Bard\vell. 

Aside from the usual bell ringing 
ami bonfire, the Fourth in Belchel'
town seemed like any othet day. 
Only ocell8ionally did sounds break 
,the sti'Unes8. Several families mo

tored to neal'by cities to witness the 
celebration there. 

Lieut. F., )(. A1IlI~in, entertained 

the MaliS. V eterinary 8I~ocia. .ioD at 
the Remount station, Ca~p Devens, 

Ayer, last week Thursday. , Seventy
five memben were present. 

'Ihe Woman'l Foreign'Mislionary 

s'oaiety of the Congregational Cbl!rch , 
will meet with Mrs. A. L. KendaU, 

oenwaek ,Fri~ya'3 p. m. ~, " 

.' I . 

-~ ~ 
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'I"HE OOMING ~V~"K. 

SUNDAY 

l@r<Altlwlic ~Jjl:Wlion. 

Sunday School, 2 p. Ill, 

~Oongregationnl Church, 

.ik"V •• J. IL Cha.ndlcl'. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

"The iVew Era and tile New 
Born Uniled C/lIJrdl of Ihe United 
5Iales." 

Sunday Schoo~ 1~ III, 

Y. P. S. C. K at 7 p. m, 

"Lessonsfrom Favorile Parables." 
Leader, Lewis H, B1:wkmel'. 

Union EVl\IUug \V ol'ship, ~ p. lit. 
.. vVashillgl01l Gladden- Hb-die 

or Saintl" 
@=llICltitollist E1Jiseopai Churell, 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
:Uoruing Service, 10.45. 
Sunday School, 12 Ill. 
J;~pwol'th League at 6.45 p. 111. 

"How /0 Have a Good Time." 
Leader, Gladys Gay, 

Dwight Chapcl Service, 2.15 p. Ill. 

Dwight Chapel S. S, 3.15 l~ m. 

.MONDAY 

~,Young Men's Club at 7 p. Ill, 

GrPl'iscilla meeting at the chap

el at 7.30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

GrLadies' Social Union Thimble 

par'y with Mrs. 'ITa G. White at 

2 p. m. 
I 

THURSDAY 
~Prayei' meeting in the Meth

odist VetitTy; 
OCTPrnyer meeting ill the Con

gregational, chapel. 

adrHampshire County Pa*riotic 
Forl1m Rally in Community hall 

at 8 p. m. 

With Our Boys 
1'1le followi1lg leiter fr01ll Ira .Da

mOil. lelli11g of (onlact wilh the Ger
man "subs", 7l1,.11 be of in/tlres/. 

Received YOIir letter Hoon after 1 
got back, and wa~ glad YOIl had one 
waiting for me. I was away thit,ty 
days anll reoeived little news.rlUl'ing 
the time, only what comes lJy wireless 
allli t.hat i~ mostly \l'hen ~Ilblllarines 

hllve l,een sighted. , 
I am on a cruiser. which is Home

thing Iilw a hr,uleshil', IIlltkes t\l'l'1ve 
knots an hOUl', 'VI! eon\'fJ,yed ovel' 
merdlant ships loatic,d with arlll,\' 
tJ,twks, amlHllanees, 11I11Ir,~, guns aJlfI 

e\'el'ything fot, tltl' sf)ldiel'~ aero's, 
We, took the lead of thirty-two shipg, 
alld at anything that looks dangerous 

we go full speed at it ancl I'!ave tire 
other flhips he hind because 0111' ship 
is well pl'oteded h.Y gunH, The sea 
was eaIt'll most of the timp exeept a 
light storll1 once in a while. The 
last week at sea we buclu.·d up against 
It heavy one. 

We were only three days' run out 
of New York when one of the 5hips 
sighted a 'suhmarine. After that 
things went along all right for ahollt 
eight days, then thel'e would he a 
sub seen most eyery day. 'Ve were 
within 'a two days' sail of England 
when we turned around and came 
baek. The day lJefore we turned 
nl'ouud we gave a five houl's' chase 
to a sub. I *hought sUl'e we woufa 
get him 'for 11 chase usually only 
lasts an hour. The way they do 
is to sight us during the day time 
and as soon as dark come~, steal up
on us. Just b.efore we got back to 
New York we got a wireleRs to be 
on the lookout for survivors of a ship 
that was torpedoed. 'Ve camtl acrols 
different parte of the tlhip. 

I rate liberty every other night 
and on every other Saturday, get 
fourty-eight bOUl'1i , off. This week 
have got to stay on ship on the 

-----'---------1, auxiliary watch. Everybody gets a 

\.eek of it. We will probably start 

Appoin~ Local 
Ohamnan 

'Poltmaster Edgar E. Sargent hal! 
beeD a.ppointed local chairmaD of tbe 
,civilian braDch of the Red Crol., the 

purpose of which it to lecU'e goY8rD
mint aBlittltDee' for depeueDti of: 

, .. oldien,who .. e : ,tile lem ... 

, 
across again in less dtan a month. 
I hoard that after our next trip we 
may go in dry \lock for a couple' of 
montiu. Hel' home port is i!l South 
Carolina. If we do,! I may get eight 

orten days off. 
DoD't think I. have a . loft time. 

The Ihip ie goi~g, all'; the time and 

the min han te work the same Sun

daYI aDd holidays. , W e ~hiDi.tI 

(continued onpajfe 4'> ; 
, ::-;-- , , . . 

tntiuc 
Price $ LOO year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Public Forum 
Acting upon the I'CCf)l1Intl'urlatioll 

of Pl'ofessor E. L. Morgan' of th(! 
l\Iussachllsetts Agl'icultural College, 
the Nell' Englund Congress of 
Forum:; havtl put Belchl'I,towll first 
on the circuit of a IWW ser'ies of 
Hampshire County Patl'iotie Forulll 
RallieR, heginnillg here next Thtll'R' 
,Iay e\'ening, July 18, 

This series of cOllllllunit,\' forulII 
I'lIllie~ will I)e a coopol'ath'l! campaign 
\dlich will put Boston and Belcher'
town in close toueh for Ihe eorllillg 
month or "0, pl'o"i,led Belchertown 
dor!, it-- jltll-t of tlte team work IIc('e,

sal'y to pllt tire 1I10\'el1l"lIt O\'PI' th" 
top, Tlte Bostoll Forum people do 
not want' any of 0111' tIlOIWY'-(:\'(:1I 
ull a loan, But tile," ha \'(. pllt the 

tOWII on its word of honor to the 
promiser! gUI!>!ts aD,1 ~peal(el''' to 

low alHl ~I'ringfield, l\Ia~~, She 
wa~ lIH1rried in 1807 at Spl'iligfield 
tl) lJfJI'atio Marsh anrl Ih'ed for some 
yea1'S in Iowa and KUI~sas, hut for 
lIJany yeur':; has been a resident of 
DwigLt. Site has },een in POO1' 
health for the paRt two years, but 
ha~ heen I'onfinl!d to hilI' bed only 
Rinee !a~t August. 

.M1', l\Ia1'~1t died in Feln'unr'y, 
191 :~, Uf the four daughter~ and 
anI' SOil, twu dallglttel'~, 111 rs, I r'l'ing 
Carey, forlnel'ly of Montana and 
Charh!~ Marsh of thiM tOWIi and 
;\II'~, Waltel' Pmtl of Dwight slIl'\'iye 
!H'I', TIII!l'e aI'" Se\'elltl,en gl'and
"hildl'l'll and ';I!\'enteen ~reat grund. 
chi,dl'"n, 

Till' fun(:!'al \\'a, held 1\lolllla)' ill 
the Dwight dlal'd wit h burial iu the 

Dwight (:1!rlll't':I'Y, He\', "', 0, Tel'-
1')' offieiaterl. E. 'E, Ga~' ali(I Hay-

1II0nd Gay. 1\[. ;\I. Alden alld CllIIl'les 
';Iend thcil' ears," fOJ' haH the e\'e- lIIOI'se ~ang. 
ning, ami fol' an e'jllal tim(' h'llri 
theil' minos to '11!estiolls and eorn-
11Ient8 which will help to forlll in i Must Register Today 
0111' eonununity "II mohilizer! intel
ligent plllJlie opinion whil,ll will i 

win the wal'." 

There is \lathing that make~ going 
to Boston more worth while than to 
have the chance to attend one of 
the Ford hall forum meetings of 
~hich George W.Coleman is the 
father and inspiring soul. But 
through 1\Ir. Coleman's generosity 
-and the help of a like-m.ind,ed 
committee "forking with him.....,.in
stead of BelehBrklwn going to Boston 
for a good thing, it's Boston that is 
coming to Belchertowll to share 
with us the best they have in in· 
I})irational, patriotic leadership. 

The meetings will begin at eight 
o'ulock shal'p in Community ball. 
If the hall is overerowded, a bettl:r 
and oldel' community centel' is elose 
by-Belchertown's spacious and 
heautiful conuuon. 

1 J. H.C. 

Death of 
Mrs. Georgianna Marsh 

The town lost an old and respect
ed reaidintlas* Silturday, July 6, in 

the death of llrs. Georgianna (Mil
lard) Marsb, widow of Heratio 
:Marsh, at the home of her son, 

Charles. 
lIn. Marsh was bora Aup,at 16, 

1839, in Livermorll,Kaille, but pastS
ed the mOlt of her childlaood in Lud-

In aceol'llance with the proclama
tion pl'intell below, all al,le-hodied 
lIIalL·~ between 18 and' un, not w01'k-
ing 3G hOlll's a week at some useful 
occupation, must register at the town 
cle1'k's office at tile town hall today, 

PROCLAMA TIO~ 
of his excellency, Samuel W. McCall, 
gOYe1'1I0I', i,;sued, ,June 12, 1918, 
Jlursuant to the provisions .of 'fhe 
Compulso1'Y W Ol'k Law (chapter 
286, genel'81 acts of 1918). 

All able-hodied wales between 
the ages of 18 and 50 mUit work 36 
hours each week at some useful oe
cupation, such em!Jloyment being 
necessary for the public protl'ctioD 
anti welfare. All such }Jel'sOIls un
aLle to obtain employment and to he 
in pU1'suit of 80llle regular, useful 
oeeupation within 30 days after the 
iSlue of said Proclamation, must so 
notify the Director of the Bur'eau 
of Statistics or an' agent :lesignated 
by him, whel'eupon they will be 
registered and assigned work in ac
cOl'dance with the pI'o\'isions of the 
law. 

For information as to the agent 
and plaee of registration in your, 

communitY,apply to the city 01' town 
olerk. . . 

Application for emploY1!lent may 
be,made.at anytime m penoa or by 
mail to the State Public Employ-

(CODtinaed 011 page,4) 
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First Meeting 
IW HOYS AXD GIRLS CAXXIXI; CLUB 

Tho first meeting of t.ho ('anning 
elub was held .J uly 11 in tho .Me'h
odist yestry. Miss B. L. Banks of 
the l\Ia~s. Agr. college demonstrated 
for the cluh and assisted them in 
organizing. The follllwing officers 
were elected: president, A.lice How
ard; secretary, Etta l'Inrsh; treasurer, 
Dorothy Kimball. 

The class Ilues "'ill be ten cents 
pel' month. The' next meeting will 
be beld .J uly 2-1 in the vestry at 2 p. 
m. Twenty members enrolled. 

Etta ~:lllrsh, secretary. 

Satan's Warning 
to the Kaiser 

(Clipping sent by n subscriber) 

Kaiser 'Wilhelm 1I1et the Devil 
In an agitated WilY, 

And the devil stopped his plodding 
.Just to heal' what Bill would say. 

Bill appl'oached him quite contritely 
For ho wanted somithing done, 

He would make a last endeavor 
To enlist him with the Hun. 

So he said: "My dear, good Satlln, 
I'm in trouhle, and I feRr, 

If we do not work together, 
Sure as hell, my end iii neal'. 

I have worried and I've wondered, 
And my HUDS stand in dismay, 

When .hey hear of preparations 
Over in the U. S. A. 

'I thought Gott was surely with me, 
But of late He's hard as bone, 

So I've come for your assistance 
And we'll oust Him from the throne. 

Now, dear Satan, won't you help me? 
We cat work together well, 

And when all this war iii over 
We'll own heaven, earth and hell. 

I am surely quite disgusted 
With _he, Gott up in the skies; 

For instead of helping "Wilhelm" 
He is helpiag the allies. 

Say the word and I'll abide; 
Come along and I'll decide, 

And tonight at just eleven, 
I'll eall out ~ string of Zeps 

And we'll Dlake a raid on aeavea." 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
,,' 

For awhile old Satan wondered
Scra'ched hiH heau and then he 

pondered, 
But he fonnd hill equilibrium 

,"" After Bill had gotten tbrough. 
He addressed Bill Hohcnzollern 

In these word II, severe and true; 
"You're a dirty, low-brow ingrate; 
You're the worst helow-above, 

And the title 'Beast of Berlin' 
Fits you like a siren's glove. 

You are dippy; talking tlighty, 
And to win (your greRtest hlun

der), 
You would wreck your God Almighty 

Just to make him knuckle u IllI e'\". 
You fo!' years have had a notion 

That you had a reg'lal' call, 
And some day you'd rulc in heaven, 

But oh, Bill, you'll get a fall; 
And this fall is not far dis'ant. 

Yes, it's coming sure as Death, 
For tht! allies have your meaour" 

And they'll gas you out of breath. 
You have tread the lowest level 

You have broken every rule, 
All the world is now against you, 

You're a great big jacka~1I fool, 
I don't like your talk or methods. 

I'm the Devil, that is true, 
But you"'e wrecked and butchered 

millions, 
-That's a thing I wouldn't do'. 

Souls that I had meant for Hndes 
And that needed but a shove, 

You have forced to sacrifices 
That h:'lVe landed them I\bove. 

You haye tried to beat me to it 
But your work haos been so rank 

That I wonldn't, give you shelter 
Cleaning out a septic tank. 

Other souls thnt I had oornered 
You made do such ·'dirt" that

well, 
They haye tottered -now they're 

crnzy-
Fit for neither heaven or hell. 

Look at Belgium-hleeding Belgium; 
!1 

Look at France and England, too, 
All bellause you had a notion 

That the world belonged to yon. 
Now, fo1' trouble, I've a rellord, 

'But I've wat.lied you all the while, 
Aud for dowlll'ight, oru~l meanness 

You have got me skinned a mile. 
All my pain 11.11(1 all my burning, 

E'fery groan and every shriek, 
You have equalled or exeeeded 

In your torture of the weak. 
Now, my hearty, you must listen! 

You'll not finish what you staried 
For the Hohenzollern family and 

The throne will 800n han parted. 
You have heard from 'W OOdl'OW 

Wilson, 
And he to1<1 YOll what he'd do, 

But you thought him simply bluffing, 
Now you know he's coming 

through. 
Over there they're training soldiers, 

ABd, my name, how they oan fight; 
They will get your 'dirty carcass, 
-, For they'll "scrap" you day and 

aight. ' 
When the bugle call is 1I0unded, 
, You will have no time to pray, 
For they're coming o'el' in millior:., 

.And they hail from U. S. A." , 

Our Boys· With The Co~ors 
l'Ve print below as complete a list as we have been able to gel, of 

Bdch~rto7tJll boys in the service with their latest addresse~. We shall 
be glad of additio1lS or corrections and trust than as the a'ddresses 
change, we will be Jlo#/i·ed immediately that our list may be up to 
date. 

We Irtlsl thot' o~(r rlodtrs 'will Se/,et as ma'IJl \ names as 'lilY call 
alld 10rild lellers to our represe"'~livts away from IIoml, who i,. SDml 

caus stlld balk fire irru;/obly plla "PI,asl 1ori/e". 

Harold Alden 
'30Ist Regiment Engit~eers, Co. B, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

Mass. 
Edgar Allen 
tester J. Allen 

Co. A, 60th Inf., 5th Div., A. E. F. 
Lieut. Francis M. Austin 

Rer.tOlmt Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Robert N. Baggs 

Machine Gun Co., IliA. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey 

168th InL Hdgs" A. E. F. 
Vernon L. Bardwell 

B Co" 29th Engineers, A. E, F. France 714 A. P. O. 
Capt. Ed ward P. Bartlett 

105 W Nth St., New York City. 
Geo. \V. Bears, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B. D. S., Arsenal 

Waterzilet. N. Y. 
Robert Beecher 

N,o. 70744, Duke of York, Training School, Dover, Kent 
County, England. 

Harry E. Bishop 
Field Artillery, Headquarters Co., A. E. F. 

Corporal \Villiam C. Bishop 
328 InL, Headquarters Co., 82nd Div., A. E. F. 

Raymond Blackmer 
Texas 

Joseph C. Bothwell 
Co. C, 301st Field Signal Batallion, 76th Div., A. E. f. 

Wm. D. Brackett 
Kenneth F. Bristol 

Detachment of i102, Aero Rep. Squadron, A. E. F., France 
, Lincoln A. Cook 

34th ReceivingCo., Camp \Villiam E. Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Florida. 

'*' Rev. Harold W. Curtis 
Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H. 

Ira Damon 
11,1. M. 2 C. ,U. S. S---, New York, N. Y. 

Stanley DeMoss 
Ralph A. Dodge .. .:..-

Soldiers' Home 1I0spital, Washington, D. C. 
Joseph Drohan 

Co. B, 104th U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
Lieut. L. Leland Dudley 

5th Batallio~, Depot B~igade, Camp Devens, Ayer~ Mats. 
Harold D. Earl 

Ordnance Detachment, 125th Supply Co., A. E. F. 
Josiah J. Earl 

Co. A, 301st Military'Police, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Capt. H. W. Eliot 

Fort Standish, Boston Harbor, Mass. 
George \V. Forrest 
Charles Glover 

Miscellaneous Detachment, Aviation Section, Signal Corps, 
Camp Hill, Virginia. ' 

Harry Gould 
310 Cavalry, Troop D, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt. 

Al fred Grenery 
Co. I, 104th·U. S. Inf., A. B. F. 

George Hannum 
John W. Jackson, Jr. 

77 Div., Co; H., Bat. 2, J08 Inf., 
France . 

\ 

A. E.F. with B. E. F. 

, , 

George N. Jenks 
Detachment 15lst Headquarters Stable, Depot Brig"de, Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

'r. V. O'Connor 
Edward W, Parent 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engineers, A. E. F. 
Pellitier, 
Waring Randall 

Co. G, 5th Engineer, Tr. Reg., Camp A. A. Humphreys, 
Accotink, Va. 

Fred Ratldolph Jr. 
Carp. Charles Readon 

35 Eaton Place, London, 379 Aero Squadron, A, E. F. 
Tohn,B. Riley 
. Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. F. 
Wagoner Jerry Ruell 

Co. I, 5th Reg. Pioneer Inf. Corps Troopl, Camp \\Tads
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Lieut. Paul F. Squires 
S. O. Barracks, Coast Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma 

Sergt. Herbert 1. Story, Jr. 
U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25, 5th Div., 5th Sant Irain, A. 
E. F., England. 

Bugler Harold D. Taylor , 
56th Pioneer Inf., Co. E, '1st Maine H. F. A., Camp \Vads
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

'if Rev. \V. O. Terry 
Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, Mass. 

Lewis Thayer "-
Yacht Exen, Care of New York Yacht Club, Glen Cove, L. 1. 

Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt 
Q. M. C., J Barracks; Camp Upton, Long Island, N. Y. 

Phinian Vance 
30lst Field Bat., Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Corporal Chauncey D. \Valker 
Co. G, 104th U. S. Inf., 52nd Brigade, 26th Div., A. E. F. 

F. Dudley Walker 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 1st Maine H. F. 
A., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Sergo Carlton E. White 
Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Fred Wood 
Co. D, 304th Infantry, Camp Devens, Ayer, l\Iass, 

Albert H. Wydeen 

• Red Triangle War Work 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to eXI)ress our apprecia

tion of the kindnesll of our friendl, 
also to 'thank Rev. W. O. Terry for 
hi! words of sympathy spoken, and 
_h. singers, who so kindly furnished 
musio at the funenl of our mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chal. Manb 
aDd family. 

Methodist -News, 

Services will be held as usual in 
the M. E. churoh on Sunday morn
ing. Rey. ·W. O. Parmenter of 
Springfield will preach. In the eve
'ning there will be a union service in 
the Congre"ational ohurch. 

Word has beeD reeeived that Rev. 
H. I. Bailey, former pastor of tbe 
Methodilt 'ehureh, will be at La1,1l'el 
P~rk during August and will preac~ 
011 Augullt eJ1 in Asb~ry' chureh, 
Springfield. It, i8 hoped that he 
will preach htlre on som.e Sunday 
durin" his stay in thil looality. 

"'-., "" 

Town Items 

),frl. R. G. Shaw entertained a 
party of young people at her home 
on Souih Main St. Taesday eveaing, 
the occasion beiag a shower in honor 
of Miss, Beatrice Squirt'S. 

The teaohers of the Prim.~y de
partment of the Congregational Sun
day school entertained about, fifty 
ohildrell at a lawn party on th. com
Dlon Wedneaday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pec~ r,tllrn-
, ed the first of the week' from Warn
er Pond, Greenwich Village, where 
wid~ C. Edmund Snow aad family 
of Worcester they enjo~ed a. week's 
outing: Principal Thomas Alle~ 

substituted at Phillips store in l\Ir .. 
Peek's absence. ' 

Geo. N. Jenks has been honie on 
a f.ur day!!' furlough on lace.unt of 
tbe death of his gr.lldm~tner. 

Mr8. Ella,Spear of Feeding Hills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney ,At.wood J'~d 
son, and, :Mrs, Ralph Amidon of 
$pringfield spen' Sunday with "Mr. 
and:Mrs. H. E. A.~:ood. 

Seventy Years Ago 
C. F. D. HAZgN 

(Continued from II previous wee~) 

We will take up the I'oad that 
leadi off to the west. The first house 
on the rightwnl occupied by Sol. 
omon Shumway. He wa~ a Hhoe
m~\ker. He always read the Dec
laration of Independence on the 
Fourth of July a.t our celebrations. 
He had three 80ns, Solomon,' Rufus 
a;ld David, and two daughters, Jane 
(Ml'8. A. Atwood) and Clara. MI'. 
Shumway and all of his SODS were 

'in the Civil War and all oallle back. 
Mr. Boyden built himself a pretty 

house opposite that of Mr. Wm. 
Snow's. Mr. Boyden ha.1 no chil
dren. Mr. Snow had It numbel': Wil-
liam was a soldier in the Civil War; 
Miss Ahhy you know, she wrote such 
nice poetry. Then there were twins 
in this family. 

Trains 
HOSTON & l'tlAINE 

,,{3 

IJaily HundaJII 

To Boahlll ,6.23 u. 1lI. 1).45 n. m. 
. , 8.25 a. Ill. 5,32 p. m • 

h 3.4(j p. Ill. 

To Northampton ann. Springfield 
Dally Stmda,.. 

11.a~ 1\. Ill. 11.16 a. m. 
-1.52 p. 111. 

8.391'.111. 
-1.51 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERl\IONT' 
lJlIll~' 

To Brnt1ieboro 
Week lJaY" 

9.28 a. III. 

6.-17 p. Ill. 
To New London 

Week Dap 

8.40 a. III. 

5.-17 p. m. 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mr!l. A. H. MoCarler 

Now COllles the pounds, a little of Springfield weI''' week-end guests 
lot all walled in, in which sh'ay cat- of 1\1r. and Mrs. W. S. Piper. 
tIe were put till the owner called for Domenic Pari!-' of Camp Devens 
thtlm. was the guest last week at the home 

Where .J. W. JackRon lives was of Chllrles Cook. 
the home of Rich Dwight'S family. Altos. Mary AIde. and Mrs. Cora 
~irs. Dwight was Betsey Dwight, DeMoss are spending a week in 
daughter of Justin Dwight. Sophie, Boston. 
n hright, young girl, was a student Beginning today the rural carriers 
in l\It. Holyoke Seminnry. Elihu will len,ve the postoffice'at ten a. lU. 

now lives in Boston. Jessie is dead. instead of Dine-thirty as heretofore. 
All these places were built by lllen Mrs. E. D. Blake, whose death 
in the employ of H. T. Filer. oceured recently in Springfield, was 

Henry Knowlton's oomes next and fOI' a number of years a resident of 
with it a bit of unwritten history, I this town. 
think. His mother, Mrs. Dodge, R"y. W. 0, Terry left Tuesday 
lived on the place where DI·. ,J. G. mOl'l1ing for New York to enter th~ 

Holland was born. It was a nice, service of the Red Triangle. Along' 
snug little farm nellr Dwight station with others of strong physique, 'Mr., 
and many good things were raised Terry has been transferred to Spring
thel·e. but H. Knowlton came into field, 1\Iass., foI' a month's specillt 
possession of the plaoe at his moth- baining at the Y. M. C. A. college. 
er's death and he moved the house Mr. and ~hs. L. F. Wilder of 
onto this street and made for him- Hol~:oke are visiting their brother, 
self a home, the very bousl" in which Mr. and Mrs. Bishop. ~ 

Dr .• J. G. Holland wall born. Mrs. C. H. Ayres, and Mrs. Leon 
In the long ago there were no oth- Ayres and three daughters will spend 

er places till you reached' Silas three weeki at the Kelley farm on 
Howard'lI, and no greater change the Amherst road. 
has. 'aken place than in thi, spot. Mrs. A. L. Kendall entert&ined 
Mr. Howard and hill lon, Arthur, -Dea. and lin. A, H. Bartlett, Miss 
raised the first strawberrie& for la1e. Ma;ion Bartlett and Mrs. M. D. S. 
They went round with II push -cart. Longley on Tuesday evening in hon
The field waa all bare of trees, noth- or of Mrs. Coyle. 
ing but tbeir bed of berries. Such' Mrs. Capitola Demond and 
berries, too! At tbat time wild berries daughter, Miss Helen Demond, of 
could be found, 'in plaoea quite good Springfield have been visiting rela
pickin~ I r~llembel' 'the first of tives in town. Mrs. Demqnd has 
those berries I ever ate. Mrs. returned to Springfield. 
Doolittle had oompany and ahe serv- A 80n was bOl'n yesterday to. Mr. 
ed those big, lusoious berries in china and Mrs. Frank Eskett. 
saucers, ,the center of which was, The Ladies' Social Union of tbe 
piu'k and t.he edge green. They I M. E. church will hold a thimble 
were wonders in those days and just I pal'ty with Mrs. Iva G. White on 
as g;od at th'e present day. • Wal,nut sh'eei next Wednesday at 

Next was the Je,pson place. They 12 p. m. 
were nioe farmen. .' ~Irs. A. R. Lewis has returned 

, Next was He.ary Town's; 'Ra had from Leominster~ where she was re
two boys, Joseph,and Leander Town, cently 'called by t~e illness of her 
Dot at 'all alike. Leander would go lister, Mrs. Merriam. Mrs. Mer
in the little school and torment the riam is cODvaleseing and expeots to 

(continued on page 4) com~ t~ town in the near future. 

.,. ! 
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fARMERS 

ATTENTION! 
II ig ll\'~t jlricl" paid (or I'"lll'.ry 

and all killd~ 0\ "Ill pt.\' ",,'ks, Also 
all kinds "I jUllk. 

'I'tllppllOlw f 1'11':\\'(1 YflUf tlrlil'rtt at A. 

II. PII III ip:o\' ~10r"1 UclclH'rluwU, MnNtI., or 

B. SUPERMAN 

-----------.---- - .. -- ·_------·----1 

THE N E\v ED IS0N 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You ha\-L' heard ahut1\ thi:-; ill
Strtlllll:ll t--t hl: fr1\-ori tl: ill \'CIl
tioll of ThoIllas :\_ Ediso11, 
\\'hy 110t COIlll: ill sUllie tillll: 
:l11d hear tlw i11strllllll:11t it
st:! f ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

]. W. Jackson 

_Ford Service 
AT THE 

.Morris Garage 

Ford cats rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork, 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachment!'., 

Used Cars for Sale .. 

Campbell's Soups 
ARE A SPECIALTY 

WITH US 

Also 
A NICE LINE OF 

Canned Fish, Meats, Fruits 
and Vp.getables 

A. H. Phillips 

BELCHER'TOWN SEN'I'INEL 

With Our Boys 
(colltill\lct! fTnlll pag" I) 

IIn\',' In work wlH'rl' Ihe Ilw1'1I1U11l1'1l'1' 
i~ If-)(I al th., bottom CIt" Ihl' ~hip 

w hl'l'" 1,Iwl'I' i" liltlf' nil' II lid nu In'I'I'"/,.' 
I· 
i 
I 

IIlld nlUsl L'\'I'I'Y ni~hl WI' ~Icl'p lI'ilh 1 

our l'lut.he~ anti lift' ht'lb on, in II 

IULllllllod( wht'l'p we ~pill onl. when 
WP \.IlI'l! on'I', So il. b nol a 1'l'~tI'ul 

night. 

TIll' drinking" II'~II'I' wlwlI full 
;;lcnllli.ng' WlIll,h is 011 i" WIlI'Ill cnough 
to talw II Imth in. I ha\'o I It'll I'cl 
sa ilol's that hll\'l' OI'!'11 ;;0111 h t<lIy 
dlwinf{ the 81111ll11el' till' walt'r is MO 

hot you mlll't, holel it in yonI' lIIoulh: 
Our" is snit waleI' built'cl anel c:ooh'd. 
Docs not taMte like fl'.'sh watel' and 
the foot! taet!'!! oill aftCl'1l tillle hilt 
WI' gl't llseel 10 it. . 

Ha\'1' bel'll on shon:, twice Hillee 
I 1.'11111.' h:llllc. ,Spent tlw ·II,h S(,I~illg 

IIIl' I'al'acil' in Nt!\I' York. It slal'lell 
al t'ighl in the mOl'nillg :Illcl lastc'ci 
until six al night. During till' I'lIl'acll' 
l.wI'nly III' 1II0l'l' airships passed, 
fly i ng liIw wiltl gel'sl' alltl dill lois 
of slunts. II was finl', 

Han' any of llll' B .. ldlel'lown 
j,oy~ 1,1'1'11 in I hI' 1l'l'llIdll's 'yt'\ r 
\VI·iII'SllIln, 

1m E. Dalllon 
l'I1. :\1. ~ C, U. s, S--

(iiI'II' YOl'" N. Y. 

Turkey Hill Items 
MI'. :llIti Mrs .• Jos, Noel,'ntertain

cII a palty of tWt'lIty I'l'lnlives 1111(1 
fl'il'llIb from IlolYlllw anel \Villiman
selt during I he IVI'ck-.'nel. 

i 
i 
i 

I 

HCIll, HOIlI'Y, of ChiooJlI~o I.'nlh, 
Geo, W, BPILI'S, n fm'lIll'I' l'IiAiden!, 

who hns J,ePII loenlc.,d in AIIg'lIstn, 
G.~CIJ'gill, hilS Itl'l'll t.l'lIl1sl'ol'l'l'll 10 tlw 
Wlltn'1,ih-1 al'~l'lllIl, \VIIII'r~,ill'I, N. Y. 

Must Register Today 
(COIIUIIIll't1 from png" 1) , 

nll'1I1 Offil'Cs, 8 I( IWl'lnnd St" 1IC1~ton: 

<lR GI'PI'Il St .. 'Vorc'l!~tl'l': 47 Witter 
St., SpllinJ..:'ficlcl 01' 1.0 nny officc of 
the U. S, EmploYllwlIt. ~"1'\'il,e, 

Tlw ohjellt. of thi~ lid is to l'{'qllire 
Pl'l'SOIlK SlIhjl'cl. 10 its pl'ovisionH to 

, . 
engllge iu some uscful occllpation, 
unci porsons POs.~I'ssed of illllepl'ncll'lIl 
iIlCOIlU'S whieh Ulay Ilot Illakl~ it 
1\l'lwsHal'y fol' t.hem to wOI'k fOl' their 
uwn 8Ul'JlOI't 01' those del'entil'nt up
on IIw1l1 a 1'1', t.bert·fore, includod 
wit.hin I he ~COpl' of the nc't. 

Persons failing to comply lI'il.h 
till! JlI'l1\ isions of Ihe lnw nrc Liahll' 
10 II Jll!n:1It~' of.n $100 fin!', I hl'l'l' 
mont.hs in ja il 01' hal h. ' 

TIll' following dassl'/< arC', nnclel' 
rcrl.nin ('IIIHliticmH liCIt. illdud!'tI wilh
iu t.11l' pl'ovi~itlllS of III!' law: 

(a) PUl'son~ te111poI'al'ily 1l1l1'1ll

ploy"cl hy I'I':1son Clf cliff.'rc'lwl'~ with 
t.lII,i!' 1'1111'10.1'1'1'''. 

(b) Buna fi.ll' shull'nls clurillg" a 
sdlUol 01' oollc'gc "'1'111. 

(c) Pl'r80n~ fil.tilll:( lhl'nlst''''!'s 
to engagt' in tl'ad" 01' illdl1sl'l'ial 1'111"
suils. 

Citizens nl'e ,'ectllel'll-cl 10 l't'P0l't 
inulIl·C\iatpl.r l'nsl'~ of sllspedl'C1 
violntion of I hi~ la \I' to 1111.' IlIa)'or, 
IlIInl'd of seledn1ell, 01' local poliet' 
nntlwl'il il'''. 

i CHARLES F. GETTE1\lr, 
MI', allil Mrs. Edward HUl'lbm't 

wit.h Iheil' tlanghtcl', ~on :\1111 graml
MllI of SOlllel's, Con II., spcnt Sunciay 
lI'ilh hi" "ousins, MI', anel l\ll'~. J. 
W. Hurloul't. 1\[1'. Hul'lhm't, who 
is an I'xtensive fal'lIIel', l'IIised ovel' 
10()O lmshels of potatoes last. year 
whieh I~l)st him ove!' :3 2 pCI' hUBhel. 
This yeaI' he has limited his t:\·op to 
two aCl'es. 

Direr/or, Bureau (If SIll tis/irs. 

1-s~ve~~~-;ears Ago 

l\h. IUld Mrs. Charlcs Newcomh 
ami danghtel', Annahel of Northamp
ton splmt the Week-!!Ild at Geo. .K 
,V ill ilum, Miss Anllnbel rcmainiug 
with hel' couBin, 1\1rs. Williams, for 
the week. 

Bert and Helen CliffOl'd of Green
field hn ve heen visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Emilia Clifford. 

Miss H!!len Shyloski of Gl'anhy 
visited friends on TUl'key Hill this 
week. 

Mrs. Julia Terry, Edgar and Mel'
tOil Shumway and Floyd PeeHo spent 
the Fourth at the home of 1\11-8. TeI'
ry's parent. ill Plainfield. Miss 
Mary Sa~ford returned' to BelSlher
town with the III Saturday. She 
went'to Springfield and fronl thero 
will go .tolliddlctowll, Conn., wht-I'o 
she expects to leach in a summer 
100001. 

MI'. ~nd Mr •. Dwighi Jepson al'e 
entertaining MrB. Minnie Bears and 

(continued from page 3)/ 

8111Ull 81lholal's, nnd .Josel)h would 
COIIIO in and drive him out, so 1 
alway" had a goocl opiuion of .Joseph. 

Now we al'e at the town farm. 
They hnd a good many tenants. MI'. 
'Vhit.IllOl'e was overseer. He would 
cOllie up to church with 1\ red express 
wagon load of ihe boarderM an~l 

they had the Poor house pew, the 
lust in church. There was Almirn 
W &rd, a crillple, and MI'. Whitinol'e 
would cal'l'y hel' ill chul'c:h ami Dell. 
Town wouM go e~ery Sahbath noon 
and talk with her. She mnde UI) 
awful faccs talking. I think she' 
fell in thl:! fil'e when II ~hild. She 
was a l,aying boarder, 

Aunt Ellen Billings was al50 an 
inmate. Nohody wanted to go to 
the Pooi, house in thosc day·s. Auat 
Ellen was a womnn that went l'OUlld 
and spun and knit fm' people as long 
Ill! she couhr She was everybody'S 
Aunt. Everything wns so different 
from the, present. • 'Vomen wen' 
round and made bOYH' floats and 
pants. Not many ready-made boys' 
clothes were worn. Then when they 

Iwgnn 1.0 weRl' J,uughlen clotlll'~, 
t.herl' wure I'OWS IiI' }'l'nSH hu\tous 
IloWI1 thl' fl'on\ of t.lIt' c!clIIt., I'Pl'y 
SlIlIll'l., lOll, 

\VI' uow c'onll' 10 \)I'a, (;1'11\'1','" 

Ill' wa~ d":ll'oll or thl' BIlJllit<1 ('IIIII'I,b 
HIIII II 1'o0itliPI' in t.lll' Ch'il Will'. 

No\\' !'O III l'S t.ho filiI.' flll'llI Ilf 

IIe'my Briclglllllu. HI' II'IIS }'I'Utlll'I' 
of Col. Elliot IIriclgmllll of til!' Cil'il 
\Vllt, II Idlld 1111111. '1'111'1'1' \I'II~ II 

cUJlola IIll I he IJnl'lI, HI' sl'l'Vl'd a, 
Hclecllilan allli pl't'I\ille1l1 of !he. Ag. 
!'illul\ul'IIl S!l(~i()t.y, II prominent InllU, 
HiR wife WIlH Betsey "'nil'!! 111111 ill 
synlJlIlt.hy wilh Ihl' Onidll Communi
~y. SIll' wore II shorl, dl'eRS aliI! 
}lllllllllds, but sll<! lIIade hl'I'Sl'!r a 
HI4Iy-at-home alHI 110 _one saw hl'l' 
unleSH they visited t.he pillce. 

Thel'c WIIS I\hs. hllac~ Bruce ill 
Illy hOllle Ill'ig'h lICJI·llOot! who wore 
the Rllme HI,yle of c1resH hut sIll' 81'1'111-
ell l'el'Y 1Il0de~1 11M I look al. it uo\\', 
Shc wO!'e a dal'l( 01'011'11 Ill'int IIl1d 
11('1' dl'l'sS I'l'adwcl hclcl\\' her 11l1l'C", 
I\ll-s, Bruec selclom Ipt't her own cllllll' 
yal'c\. 

Thl'sCi you ""(' 11"1'1'1' IIlilcl llll"" IIf 

hloOllllll'S, hu't \I'P had till' I'pal tllill~ 
ill IIII' tillw Ihl' 1'1l"lIioll Ill'I'\'ail~11. 
Two ,1'1>lllig 1I'0lllC'II :l1'I':lYI,d 1111'111-
~1'1\'c~ ill II'Ul' }'loolllC'l' l'ashioll, Ibl' 
dl'l's~ wilh ib full skirt l'l'aehillg 
111.0111 to till' kllC'I', 1111' paub fllll 
g'athcl'.~d al the unldl', IIlId 1lI'l'~I'litl,d 

tllClIlsdvl'~ III Ihe Conl:(l'l'gatiunlll 
dlllreh fOl' a seal. .John Speal' !'ang 
the }'I'II anll actecl ils llsh!'I', and hI' 
took thoHe bolel girls allll ~eale(1 Ihf'lll 
iu lIon. 1\1. Doolittle's seat. WOl'lI~ 

of minI' canllol clesel'iIJI' the l~onslc'l'

nlll ion, iuclignatioll and ehal:(l'in of 
1\I1'~. DOlllit.tII', iucligllllllt al·./. Sp,'al' 
1'01' his inlJlIlt!ellcl- in seating tln'llI 
I hl'I'C, Hhame fOl' t.he girls in ~Ii.:h all 
iHlIlloclcst lir'l'SS. .I n the aftel'noon 
they Sl~t in the galle!'y;- I alii arl'aicl' 
they s)loilc,d the sel'IlIOIi 1'01' a goat! 
lIuiny, 1\11-. Doolittle'll seat was one 
of the hest in .:IIIII'I:h, about where 
Dr. Thomson IIser! to sit, alld th~l'e 

wel'u 1I0ne higher in the 80cilll HI,ule 
thuH the Doolittles. 

DR. P. W. STONf 
nH~TIS'1' 

Opice Houl's: FritltlJ',f 9 105 '. 
EVt',lillgs bJ' appOilltme1J1 

·Cor. East Mail!":",,1 East Walnut Sts, 

'fclephon·c G1 

1------_· __ · -----.--------------

Dr. ·E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

Olassified Ads 
FOR SALE - Black raspberries 
und, cunants. Celery and ~abb.ge 

plants, also flowering plants anA 
palma. 

ETereti C. Howard 
T.eI. 66 

tl(~rtolUn 
-
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Tl-n~ CXJMING' WEEli. 

!:lUNDAY 

IITQt.tholic MjHl:lion. 
f1unrb,y Hch()()~ '/.' )I. 111. 

!l2'r)i"""Congt'eg'lltiomll CIIIll'!:h, 
RI!v .• r. fL ClmndlOl'. 

Morning Sm'viet! at lOAfi n. 111, 

"1)/11 VOlJrul( i1l 1ft's Piau." 
Sl1mLbY S<IIlOol, 1~ Ill. 
y, P. H. C. K at 7 )I, Ill, 

,. lusons from .Frl7lorite Psa/fIIs." 

Ll'llclel', i\lisK EIIII Stebbius, 
l~vcm.i.lIg 'VOl'ship, H p, III. 

.. 1'1/t! Un/;1Iisllcd '¥orl.· lif /olt" 
f.f/t!,rlt!)', " 

&jf~ i\lctJlOdist. 1'~pisl'{Jpal CIIIIl'!!h. 
Itl'\'. W. 0 TOl'ry. 

l'Ilol'lJing SlIl'vicl', lOA/). 
Sunday S.,h()ul, 1.2 Ill. 
Epworth' Lual-,'ue' at n.4!) p .. UI. 

''./csus· L'I1Jt! of the Ollidoors." 
Leader. -[<:I.hol Cm'lill. 

I~vening WOl"ship, 7.::\0 )I. Ill. 

Dwight Clm)lol Sel'vice, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S, :3.15 I).. nl. 

MONDAY 

rr:TYoung Men's Club at 7 p. Ill. 

WjmN}!~DAY 

GrJunior Canning Club ill M. 
E. ve~try ut 2 p. IU. 

0:7 Adjourned buftineKH meeiing 
!If the Congl'egationol church in the 
!!hapel ai 8 p. m. -

THURSDAY 

IIdJ'"Epwol"h League food Bale 
in 1tlethodist church yeltry ai 4 p, 
Ill. 

GrPmyet'meeting in the Meth .. 

od ist v&.!Ii1'Y' 

II:TPI'Ryel' meeting in the Con

b"'egational chapel. 

~Hnmpshire Oounty Patriotic 
ForlSm Rally in Communi~y hall 

at 8 p. m. 

Dates Spoken For 

'JuI, 31 

-
Friday, July ,19, 1918 

With Our Boys 
Wt! print below /wo Idlers, lite 

firs/ from I,Villimll lJishop (Illfl /he 

J"t!cond from l:fllrr)' Bishop, holl, ;n 
Fr,ll/ct'. 

Somewhm'e in [<'l'lInco 
1'011 Sf'C I am IWI'e IIllllt,vl'l'ything 

is Ilr.!tty filii,. It iH vOl'y novd and 
worth coming hill'" 1.0 Nt'U. Ail' o/'Ilft~ 
IIro as common IIH IInt.Oft, Therc! nrC' 
"onwt iml'~ rmlll one to eight.llcil in 
II hnneh. limn tell 1,IlI! cliffm'C'nec 
!W\\I'I'I'1i t.lwill II lUst of I Ill' tillll'. This 
"III/'ll is II Hiliall villllgl' al,ollt tlllJ 
siz!' of 1I .. lc:lwrtown allli we are 
ealllpc!11 on I h" columnn, IInl Illy 
t:ompllny hnt Home hom cliffl!l'cnt. 
conlJlIlni(~~ that arc ntteuding English 
SiJ..:'nlll sl:llOol. TIll! HI",ep, eows, 
horsl!s, chidls 111111 gc~eHc hllve the 
full I'un of the e01ll!ll1l1l so II'!! havo 
fionll!thillg to :unUHl! our~elveH with 
while ont of fOl'lIIntiolJ. 

Thu weather hore is vory good. 
'V I! hllve had only 0111' dny of rnin, 
The place is vel'y quiet.; lhlll'e Hc~em 

to h" uo IIIt'n here t.o wovl< th(, fieldR, 
most of which 11I'e grass. AIJoul olle 
ill f01l1' al'e planted to diffel'ent kimiH 
of grain. 

HOllses IIl'e Iluilt old style, frnlJle 
and covel'ed with IIll\ts, and pln~tored 
with what looks liko mud and IItl'I'W, 
with tile 1'001'. Some of Ulelll havo 
thatehed roof. 

0111' complulY is here in sOlDe tOW~1 
neur by. We will join thew later. 
I do not know just how Ileal' they 
are. Thl' trip UI:r0811 WISI very in
teresting; I waH 110t sea sick.. The 
sea wall very .mooth most of the 
wuy. I haTe seen it worse in tho 
hal'hol' than it was there. 

Our camp here is composed of 
fourteen tents for tcn men eaoh lind 
a lot of our little pup tenis for two. 

We play Lase ball, foot bal1 ulld 
othel' ganieti. I wal! just talking to 
a fellow who wa6 on a pass at the 
samc time I WIIS. He overstayed 
and was left behind; they brought 
him' over abol1t a week ago. 

I am ,writing this undel' a tree at 
9 1'. m. 80 you lee tbe dayt! here al'e 
very long. The nights are very 
ahori, not dark until 10 p. 01. and· 
lighi early. We have to watch and 
not lose OUl' slellp, 

,William Bishop 

June 2"', 1918 
know 
lam 

C'app Memorial J.lbrlry· 

tntittC' 
Price $ LOO yetiX, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Squires-Dickey 
Wedding 

Bl'lItl'icc' Ludndll S'IuireH, daugh
tel' of Mrs, Ddln A. S'IUil'ps, 11lld 
Hlll'olcl Gamllwll Dickey of J)ol'I~lws
tel' wel'e unit!'11 in lll/lrriag"e WI"lnl's
dny (tvoning, .ruly 17, lit 7 lI'eloc~I" 

II\. Llw horne of til" hl'ielc' in South 
I\Iaill stl'el·\. It(,\, •• Jo~eph HaYl'!) 
CllIlnell(t1' .. fI'idat(,d, IIsiul-:' the douhle 
l'ill~ "prvim'. 

Tlw hridal party., wlli(~h eU\.I·l'ed 
\.0 thl' strain!' vf Lohl'ug"C!n'H wed
cling- ulI.m,}1 played I>y Violn F, 
fJit~lw.r, si,II'I' 01' t.he W'IJllIll, C!OIlSiHI
"cI ()f CIIl'iHtill~ I"ullel' or Spl'illg-fielcl, 
lIi!'"e of \.III! bricl", flllli BI'I'yl Sllt.lll'r
lanel .. t" /)ol'dll'~t!!I' 11'1.0 sC~lLtt",..,d 

_ rose pdllls II nd ftJI'g-el.-lIll'-nol.s; Lon is 
1·'ulllJl', till' },I'idl"s IIcpllC'W, Illid Hnl" 
I'i~ Sul.lwl'land of Do,'(!hcSlm- follow
pcl c:arl'ying tho I'ings in the heurtH 
of 1'1111 1.1011'11 I'ON!!S. 

1\1 axinc 111111 Chul'loUu Full" .. , 
Ili"c~es of thl~ },ride, liS flowcI' girls 
},Ol''' whit(, ha~kets filll.'d wiLh OplH!
lin l'OHes /Iud forget-llll!-nuts. ~rlw 

maid of honcll' WUH l:;usio K Stluil'CK, 
8i~tel' of the hrido, M'Jl'I'ill P. 
'V nrlWl' of Sunderland, a olasHmatc 
of the groolll lit 1IlnsHaehuNcttH Agri
cultul'al colloge wus },est man. , The 
Iwrl!mcmy wus performed undel' an 
arch of laure! in till! parlor. A col-
01' Hcheme of pink and blue was cur
ried out throughout tho house hy 
mcans of Opheliu roses, fOI'gel.-me
r.ots Ilnd pink Hweet peaH. 

The lll·ide'!! dl'ells was an effeeti,'c 
comhination of ivol'y taff~tll and 
georgette crepe. Shc wore a iullo 
veil with & w,'eath of ol'ange hl08-

(continued on page 4) 

Red Cross Lawn 
Party 

The Red Cross lIuxiliBry will hold 
~ lawn party on the l)lu'k this eve
ning at 6.30 o'clllck, at whidl till'le 
suppel' will be served: There 'will 
be in addition, tables of jelly, poP. 
COl'n, peanuts Bnd home made eandy. 

One of the chief attractions o,f the 
evening will be an nddrelll by Ser
geant Carson of Northampton, who 
has seen service in Fra.ncc and I'C

cently add'reBBed an appreeiative 
Belchertown audience. There will 
~ other numbers on ~he evening's 

pn»gram •. 
People ba'Ye 

for fOod for any 

Olll! IlIls hl)!"1 oVI'I'loul{(!CI, it i~ hOPlJd 
tlmL llwy will Iwvc'rllwllJHH HI!ml ill 
1,Iwil' t:unll'i1H1I,iullls. 

'1'111' pl'Clcec~clH uf Iho lawn pllrty 
gil to tlw Itl!d Cro~R to Iwlp dl,(rI\Y 
HOIl1 .. of thl! heavy "XpIHl~C'H of tho 
l:!H1nl.y orga~li~,lIlion, 

A rCIllIO" has 10(.',,11 r.nrrc,nl that 
h",'('nf\I'r I III' yarll 1'01' tbc vllrioll~ 

~nrnlClltH will 1111\'1' 10 Ill' puicl 1'01', 

Thi~ is 1I0\. thc "aHC'. Thl' vllriullK 
auxili:U'ieh IlI'Il Hi III pi,\' raisillg" wllllt 
llIor)C,y they t:l1lI I.y '1I1C,aIlS of .,ntl!I'
laillm('lIts /llld MwinlH, til "c ,Ii to \'(, to 
soUl(! I'xlf~llt· the ~p'ellt l!XpeIlH", III1tI 
t hc' loeal lIuxilillry i, ~illlply fall
in~ ill lim· witll this IIIOVC'lnPut, 

The Patriotic Forum 
Rallies 

The, apJloilltllll!lIts 1'01' lh.. I httc 
Thursclay (!volliug I'allil"" for which 
the mouting ill Community hall last 
evouillg waH pr()plll'atOl'Y, ure 11ft fol
IOII'H: .J uly 2fJ, 1·'l'ILul, ,/. Pollny will 
~peak upon "The Power and Menace 
of German Organization," AUguHt 1, 
AlI'H, GUl'lLbc,c1 I'apa~,ioll, l'iuhject, 
"Armenia and Aml!ricn ill the Wm'ld 

'Vm'. " 
Augllst Hth Dr. Clml·lcH Fmnklin 

Carter will closC! the sC!rie~, ~peaking 
011 thll fundamental ethical iMwe, 
"Docs Might Make ltight?" Our 
road(jl'~ will he illterestlld to know 
HOlllcthillg concerning the apeaker 
fol' next Thur~day evening, Frank 
J. Polluy. 

., F01' ten years bufor'c the hegin
ning of th~ wal', Mr. ponay lived in 
Germany. He wuH there during the 
lDoLilizlltion in Gf.'I'ruaDY, the Bel
gian invU!lion, and WIUI for neyoral 
weeks in 11 Germall detention camp. 

"Before going to Europe Mr. Pol
Illy was a practicing attorney in 
Chicago lind Califomia, specializing 
in municipal gOl'el'nmentll1 function!!. 
He h,ctm'ed on law ailll upon westerll 
history lit Leland Stamfol'd Jr. 
U nivet'ljily. 

"Mr. Pollay, hcside8haying travel
ed extensivdy in .Em'ope has beeD 
in Africa, Allia, and the Pacific 
Islands, and knows th~ United States 

. fl'om AluKka to the Gulf. 
"!h. Pollay is highly recommend

cd Ly the League to Enforce Peace, 
and_ the Committee on the Chul'chel 
audthe Moral Aims of the War, 
and bas spoken with great lIuccess at 
a number of'the summer foruma." 

The New Englud Congres. of 
(CoatiDlIt!d OD .... · 4) . 
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SL'l15CIUI'TIONS 
One year $1.00, three months, 30c, 

single copies, 5r. 
Look at the Lab.!L 'flle label ou pa. 

per or wrappw- tells to what clate 
payment is made. 

In requesting changt! of nddrl!9S, 
• the old us well as thl! lIew address 

should bl! given. 

dC\'c\opmCllL is rich ill promisc of 
patriotic 1l8cfuhlOS8. Fo\' six wl!eks 
01' Illore, hllginning with the first of 
J nne, .t.here will be IL sel·ies of putl'i
utic rnllies in the principal tOWllS 

nnd cities of New England undei' 
the ;~u,;pices of the Nl!w England 

Our Boys With The Colors 
We pri71t below as complete a list as we have been able 10 g"d, of 

BelchertoZlm bo..1's ill the ,st'r'vice with their latest addresses. We shall 
be glad 0/ additions or corrections and trust that as Ihe addresses 
cha1lge, we wiLl be 1l0tified immediatel" Ihal our list may be up to 
dale. ,/ 

We I,.usl Ihat ollr rlade,.s 'Will GellCt as many names as tIllY ((Ill 

and wrile letters 10 011,. representatives away f,.om !rome; who in some 
cases send /Jtuk tilt irresiltabld plea "P/llale wrile". 

Harold Alden 
301st Regiment Engineers, Co. B, Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Edgar Allen 
IMPORTA.NT - All a,\vertisemeni8 
'shoul,\ be in Wednesday ni!:,rht; all 
news ilt:InB by 12 l\I ThUI"edny. 

. Congress of Forums, which haR its 
headqu!ll'ter,; in this city. In large 
part, bhe speakers will he TUon fresh 
from oversea8 service and they will 
be as sure of their welolllne liS their 
message will he 8uro to carry renew
ed determinntion to "ace ti,e thing 
through," whaiever the cost ur 
sacrifioe. The lllooting8 will como 
at. un opportune time, when mnny 
londers in patriotio work will be 01; 
vlloations, but when most people will 
be working away 011 the job, in spitc 
of the hot days. 

t Harold K. Allen 
Lester J. Allen 

'nlis paper on sale at 
J. W. Jnckson's Belchertown 

Co. A, 60th InL, 5th Div., A. E. F. 
Lieut. Francis M. Austin 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Nearly hHlf R hundred commun

ities in thelle su- 8tat"e~ Ilre lined up· 
for the aeries of free public mee~ing8 
in question-meetings that will offill' 
opportunity for questioning the 
speaker and for discussion. The 
number is sure 'to grow ad the value 
of the meetings is more widely under
stood, amln forum thus established 
fo\' a definite purpose is likely to 
grow into [} centre of useful activity 
when normal times come again. 
Some forty speakers I\re giving their 
services, and with George W. Cole-. 
mlln as bheir leader there can be no 
question of the vigor of this educa
tional . and inspira\ional campllign. 
There oa.n be no vac~tion . season in 
war work Ilt home- for the boys in 
France can only do their work seven 
dayB a week all summel' when the 
fires of loyal ~upport are kapt burn
ing in every homo community thai 
ha.s sent them forth. 

t J. Raymond Bagga 

If 
( Clipping sent /1;1' one of our OWI/ 

soldier /Ioys) 

If you c:\n hold yo Ill' hend up while 
thc others 

Art- drooping their~ from mar,~hes 
and fatigue; 

If you cnn drill in dust that clouds 
and slllothers, 

An,l s~ill be fit. to hike anuther 
league; 

[f yuu can staud the greasy food and 
t1i~bes, , 

The long blnck nightR, the lone
some rond, the blues; 

[f you can choke back all the gloom
y wishes 

FOl' hume that seem to spring 
right from .your shoel!; 

If you can laugh at sick-call and the 
pill boys, 

When 1\11 tho other lads are oheck
ing in; 

If you can kid Hnd jolly all the kill· 
joys, 

Whose fl\Oes long ago forgot to 
grin; 

If at parade you IItand fast at at
tentio., 

When every musele Ihl'ielu nloud 
with paiD; 

If yoa ean grin a~d snicker at the 
mentioR 

Of Bome bone play conneoted with 
yO\U name; 

If JOu .aceeed to keep your knees 
from knocking, 

At thoughts ~f all the bullets you 
may stop; 

If you can do these tbingB and really 
like 'em, 

You'll be a reg'lar soldier yet, 
old top, 

D.H.W. 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mr6. Wru. Kimball and 

J\1r. and Mrs. Carl Kimball motored 
~o Providenoe, R. I., and spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Wm. Kimball'. 
brlfther, Fred H. Thayer. While 
there; ·the party visited many place» 
of i.terest, i~oludiDg Rooky: Point, 
Bria\ol and Newport. At the lat
ter place 28,000 boys are in training 
at the naval school. Fred and Ray
mand Thayer aooompanied the party 
OD the return trip. 

~[rs. E. P. Judd of New Haven, 
Ct., is visiting friends in tOWD tbill 
week. 

Guy C. Allen, our votera. auction
eer, is still doing busiJless. On the 
9th he sold 82200 worth of standing 
grass in seventy-five seot,ion8 for 

----------------1 Jamie White of Lndlow. While 

Forum Rallies 
(Edi*orial from Boston Herald, 

June 1, 1918) 

The open forum idea wbich~ has 
lipread from BOstoD acr081 the laRd· 
has lome,imeo been attaoked aslopen
iag too wide the doo. fo. Orank8 and 
sme.ilte of all 1I0nl, bot i&s latest 

Mr. AIleD bas Bold the grass on 
this farm before: it never brought 
as muoh as it did this year. 

Henry A. Baggs and Gregory 
Braoey were called to Amher.t 
yesterday for phYlical examination. 

Riohard Lewis, Clifton Witt and 
James Lemon bave been ordered to 
report for militar1 duty. 

Robert N. Baggs 
Machine Gun Co., 111 A. E. F. 

Harold F. Bailey 
168th Inf:Hdgs., A. E. F. 

Vernon L. Bardwell 
B Co., 29th Engineers, A. E. F. France 714 A. P. O. 

Capt. Ed warel P. Bartlett 
105 W 74th St., New York City, 

Geo. \y. Bears, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B. D. S., Arsenal . 
\Vaterveliet, N. Y. 

Robert Beecher 
No. 70744, Duke of York Training School, Dover, Kent 
County, England. 

Harry E. Bishop 
320 Field Artillery, Headquarters Co., A. E. F., A. P. O. 
No. 722 

Corporal William C. Bishop 
328 Inf .. Headquarters Co., 82nd Div., A. E. F. 

Raymond Blackmer 
Texas 

Joseph C. Bothwell 
Co. C, 301st Field Signal Batallion, 76th Div., A. E. F. 

Wm. D. Brackett 
Kenneth F. Bristol 

Detachment of 1102, Aero Rep. Squadron, A. E. F., France 
Dr. Daniel B. Coleman 

Bx 62, \Vellesley, Ma.s. 
Lincoln A. Cook 

39 Labor Co., Camp William E. Johnston, Jacksonville, Flor

ida. 
• Rev. Harold W. Curtis 

Fort Preble, Portland, Maine 

Ira Damon 
M. M. 2 C. U.S. S---, New York, N. Y. 

Stanley DeMoss 
Ralph A. Dodge 

Soldiers' Home Hospital, Washington, D. C. 

Joseph Drohan 
Co. B, 104th U. S. Inf., A. 1;.. F. 

Lieut. L. Leland Dudley 
5th Batallion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens,_ kyer, Mass. 

Harold D. Earl 
Ordnance Detachment, 125th Supply'Co., A. E. F. 

Josiah J. Earl 
Co. A, 301st Military F~lice, Camp Devens,Ayer, Mass. 

Capt. H. W. Eliot 
Fort Standish, Boston Harbor, Masl. 

Charles Engel 
1st Co., C. A. C., Fort Totten, E •. N. Y., New York 

George W. Forrest .I 

Charles Glover 
. Miscellaneous Detachment, Aviation Section, Signal Corps,. 

Camp Hill, Virginia~ . 
Harry Gould 

310 Caval~y, Tro~p D, F:ort Ethan Allen,.Vt. 

-
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Al fred Grenery 
Co. I, 104th U. S. InL, A. E. F. "Som~where In 

France" 

with MI'. allll Mrs. H. E. Atwood. 

George Hannum 
Albert Hussey 

Co. F., 30th Engineer Corps, A. E. F. 

John \V. Jackson, Jr. 
77 Div., Co. H., Bat. 2, 308 InL, aA. E. F., F. M., France. 

George N. J enlts , 
Detachment 151st Headquarters Stable, Depot Brigade, Camp 

Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Alvan R. Lewis, Jr. 
Bruno Mattusewicze 

This joem, written especially fO,. 
th, Senlinel, 1tJhicl, we reprint Illis 
week tl11d 1vh;ch liaS 10llched mnny 

boys "over lltere" , is espuiallyappro
priate in 7Jiew of Ihe fact Ihal so 
many of our youllg men are indeed 

"SotnlJwlure ill France." 

Edwin Atwooll of Springfield is 
ljpending the ~11111111,!r vacatinll 'ritb 

his gmndpal'ents, :MI'. III1tI MI'~. At
woud. 

Miss Marjorie Grant who is train
ing iu Winches~el' hospital. is spend. 
ing the week with hel' Hister, Mrti. 

J. ,1. Fairchild. 
The Epworth, Lengue wiII hold 

a food sale in the Methodist vestry 
.Dext ThurRdny afternoon at, four 
o'clook. The Jlrocced~ of the sale 
will go tlJwal'd~ the payment of It 

Goverllluent bund which the 8ul~iety 
puruhnscd. 

3rd Co. C. A. C., Fort Amdor, Panama, Canal Zone 

God ! how it clutched III onr henrt
strings, 

'i'. V. O'Connor 
Ed ward W. Paren t 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engineers, A. E. F. 

Pellitier, 
Major Stephen W. Perry 

Regimental Surgeon, 310th Engineers, N. A., Camp Custer, 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Waring Randall 

Co. G, 5th Engineer, Tr. Reg., Camp A. A. Humphreys, 

Accotink, Va. 
Fred Randolph Jr. 
Corp. Charles Readon 

35 Eaton Place, London, 479 Aero Squadron, A. E. F. 

John B. Riley 
Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. F. 

Wagoner Jerry Ruell 
Co. I, 5th Reg. Pioneer InL Corps Troop&, Camp Wads-

worth, Sparta~burg, S. C. 
Lieut. Paul F. Squires 

S. O. Barracks, Coast Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma 

Sergt. Herbert 1. Story, Jr. 
U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25, 5th Div., 5th Sant Irain, A. 

E. F., England. 

Bugler Harold D. Taylor .1 
56th Pioneer.I11£., Co. E, 1st Maine H. F. A., Camp Wads-

worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
11' Rev. W. O.·Terry 

Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, Mass. 

Lewis Thayer 
Yacht Exen, Care of New York Yacht Club, Glen Cove, L. 1. 

Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt 
Q. M. C., J Barracks, Camp Upton, Long Island, N. Y. 

Phinian Vance 
301st Field Bat., Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.· 

Corporal Chauncey D. \Valker . 
Co. G, 104th U. S. ~nf., 5~nd Brigade, 26th Div., A. E. F. 

F. Dudley Walker 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 1st Maine H. F. 
A., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

·Serg. Carlton E. White 
Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

E. Clifton Witt . 
Sergeant Fred Wood 

Co. D, 304th Infantry, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

Warren Wright 
Albert H. Wydeen 

• .Red Triangl~ War Work. 

t Enllsted, subject to call. 

Town Items 
Mrs. A.' L. Kendall and her nieoe, 

Mr8. Coyle, espeot to leave eD Toes- . 
day for Cliff blaDd, Maine. 

Mr. Ilnd 111". lamell Peck of 
Bridgeport, Cooo., were gaes'" on 
Sundar of lIr. and Mrs. Harold 

Peok, 
.Hi •• Mary E •. RiohardloD.of New 

Rochelle, N. Y., iii in town for *he , . 
summer·. 

Mis8 Mptle Blackmer hal return
ed from a visit with ber sister, Mrs. 
MyroD Bush of Sunderllind. iIer 
oephew, R~ymondBush accompooied 
her 00 her retorno 

Cards have beeD l'eeeived aD
nouncing the marriage of Bugler 
Harold Douglas Ta, lor to MisB 
Florence Mildred Duel' of Aagus'-, 
Me. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor UG at 
Spartanburg, S. C., wherli Mr. Tay
lor i. stationed. 

When the eall carne-the order, 
"Advance!" 

But we ~uirl not It wOl·d, only God 
heard, 

As we ~tal'ted fOI' "Somewhere 
in France." 

Mrs . .E. H. Hunt is i)lcnding a 

few weeks with friendi in Philadol
phin. 

W 0 had loft all the dear ones behind 
u~, 

The llIothlll'~, the sweethearts, our 
"Kin," 

Haunting mem'ries we had to re
mind us, 

As we mal'ched to the "Mustering 
in," 

Aud now while we harken war's 
thunder, 

Midst the battle call, "F(JI'ward! 
Adyance!" 

To eaoh martinI. tl'cad, thcl't~ is no 
sign of droad, 

'Ve are marohing to "Some whore 
in France". 

Miss Ardelle Hinds is attending 
the summer school at Simmons 
College, Boston. 

N ows has been recl.!ivl.!d of the 
birth on Monday of Ii daughter, 
:Mary Louise t.o MI'. and Mrs. Dan
iel 'Vilkin8 of Port laud, Conu. 1\11'. 
"Tilkil1!1 \Vat; £01: several year~ It I'e
sident of this; town. 

John G. Stebbius hUll on exhibi
tion at A. H. Phillips' store a mam
Ulouth egg laid IJY a hell which hI'S 
ev; ·:ently been kl.!pt in ignorance of 
the tendency of th~ times, n!l.Dl~y 

to cut down in size and go up in 
priee. 

-------- ------------ .----
Weare soldiern, our cause jU8t and ! 

holy, 
No natiol'l our freedom deharR; 

When wal' shall be just an old 
story, 

To . God and our countTy give 
glory-

All hail to the stripes and the star~. 

A. C .• J. 

Town Items 
Services will be held al usual in 

the Methodist chUl'ch ou Sunday. 
Station agent Ahern announces 

an increase of express rates, of from 
15 to 20 per cent whieh went into 

. effect OR the 15th, the date when ,be 
government took over aU the express 
companies., 

An engine and car went off the' 
track last Saturd~1 evening OD the 
C. V. R. R. at the Union station. 
A. brake went off near John Stadler8' 
which caused the derailment. A 
BOlton and Albany train crew from 
Springfield labored allilight to clear 
the tracks. 
O~ last Sunday afternoon. light

ning set fire to a large barn on the 
Phineas Bridgma~ place at Dwight, 
1I0W owned by Alfred N. Hulst. The 
structure and some other small 
buildings were totally deltroyed. 

The Epworth League i. planning 
for a lawn party to be h~ld on the 
31st: 

Trains 
BOSTOK & ~1AINE 

Daily SundllJll! 

To &'!tOn G.23 a. Ill. 6.£5 n. m. 
8.25 a. m. 5.32 p. m. 

h 3.46 p. 111. 

To Northampton and Springfield 
- D",ily I!Iun<IaJII 

11.3:5 a. m. 11.16 a.Jl.. 

4.52 p. m. 4.51 po m. 

8.39 11.m. 
CENTRAL VERMONT 

_ Dnlly 

To Brattleboro 
W~ItDa.y" 

9.28 a. lll. 

6.-17 p. m. 
TQ New London 

Week Daytl 

8.(0 a. m. 
5.47 p. m. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going east 
8.00 a. Ill. 

5.20 p. Ill. 

G1>ing west 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 a. m:' 
4.15 p. Ill. 

Going south 
8.00· a. ru. 
5.20 po m. 

Gtling no!<'th 
9.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

ARRIVAL 
Fl.'Olll east 
4.52 p. m. 

From south 
9.28 a. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

Un. Emma Wiley of East Loilg
melldow, Edwin Avery, C.arl Avery, 
Mr. and lIrs. A.. Carroll Atwood 
and .o~ of Springfield spent Sunday -

Fl'Olll west 

8.25 a. m. 
3.46 p. lll. 

FrolDnOl'lil 
8.'0 a. m. 
5.47 po m. 

Office oloses OD SaiUJday et'eDiDgI 
at 9, other EMlniogs M7.80. Opea. 
ing. holll' 7.45 a. lB. 
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High Cost 
UF EYl£RYTIll:\,G 

i~ tlndl1.!! 1111' to pay 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 

I-lens nnd !lrni \en; II Specialty 
:\11 I':inds of Frllit al1t\ 

Yeg-ctllblca 

ALSU jl'NK 

B. SUPERMAN 

THE N E\v ED IS0N 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

B.wLC'f{}1:;J~~roWN SElNTINEL 

With Our Boys 
(continued from page 1) 

on II HJll·cial dot-ail, just 1I0W trnvel
illg :l-TOUIul looldng- thl' plncl! OVl'r. 
'Ve wcnt through Bordeaux, La 
Rochell and II fnw otlll'r plal'lls thut 
we 1.lIlYe !:food timl'!! in. 

I expm:t, whell I gl'l hack to nur 
regimont I will find a ll'tter 01' t,wo 
there, but don't expl'd to Ill' hll(!k 
for two or three woeks yl't. I have 
be on in qllito a few nrtilh1l'y camps 
and expect if WI' kl'ep going long 
enough I will run into ,John .Jack60n 
01' sOllie of t,he other boys fl'OIll Bel
chert.own. Have yon heard fl'om 

Mrs. E. E. Sargent" J. H. Chandler. 

DISTRICT COMl\IITTEE 
Rm'. Fr. l\pnned.y 
E,\'t"rl'tt Gl'er 
M. H. Jl'juiall 
E. Eo Gay 
Mr. Garvey 
Mrs. W. A. Saucr 

" Geo. Witt 
" Louise Shurmnn 

M. C. Bardwell 
1.h. Schult7. 
MI·s. W. D.R:~ndol]lh 

BOlldsville 
Liherti 

'" aKhingtnn 
Rnekrimmoll 
Cold Spring 

Blne Meadow 
Federul .. 

Lam'el 
Holyoke 

Lake Vale 
Dwight 

Music cOlllmittee, A. R. Lewis, 
Mrs. Ruth Clmn!ller May. 1\1. M. 
Aldltll nnel H. F.' Peck. 

DR. P. W. STONf 
])1~N'l'I!-;'l' 

()jlia Hvurs: Fridays 9 Iv 5 

El11'"ill,({s by tI/>/>oillllfll'1l1 

l 

Cor. I'.n.t IIInlllllllll E,,", Walllnt.81.'" 

'l'pieph0l1l' Iii 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. lIolyoke 
Tel. 584 

Olassified Ads 
FOR SALE-Fl"~sh Pells. 

E. W. Parker Bill yet? I wrotl' to him' and 1----------.-------. 

eXJlect. there will be an answer hom Squires-Dickey 1--------------
him when we get back to our camJl. FOR SALE-A beach wagoll. A 

The only thing we don't liku 11('1'e Wedding perfect combination for busine~8 nnd 
is the llrinking water. It is so lalt.,.. pi ensure. Huhber tirl's nearly ne\\". 

,! (continued from pag-e 1) 
Ban' they taken auy of t.lte rest of Can be bought for one-third its yalue. 
tltl' boy~ from there yet~ 'V c ha,'e sOUl~, and carl·ied a bouqllet of lll·ido I nquirc uf 

rose~ showerl'll \\'I·tll. whl'te ,S""'et D D r:r got n hunch of young Frunchmen in n ~ • • Clnzen 
here whern wo "Ieep nnd there is peas. The gown of the maid (If 
~(lllle noise hlll'l' ,,"lIing eaeh otll\'r hOllol' wn~ palll bill£' taffet.a l!aught 
pl't names and lIont. of IlS know what with pink ruses. She eal'l'ied a bou-

I I · lluct of Ollhdia I·oses. The In'idc's t II' ot· leI' one I~ ,;:tying. 
motlll'l' was g-O\~m';l ill nll\')' blue 

Harr), Bi~hop 
t'1'l'pe dl' "hinl'. The hrille's h'U\'l'I-

I:I. A. Paill!'. 

111111111 
---- _. -..... _--_._------_._--- ing slIit was eil,ct.rit' hlul' tafi'l'Ia. 

,"V orcl has het'n rC'ceh'l'd of the 
Hafe arrival ovel'~l'a~ 011 his 21st 
birt.hdny of Alb!'!'t Hussey, son of 
1\h. and Mrs. ·Gpo. HUSRCY. 

\""\1 ];;,n: \1<.:a1'd ,l()(JUl thi:i in
"trtllllt::1t--tht: Ll\'()rik inven
ti'll1 of Thomas .-\. Edison, 
\\'hy not COlllt: in "nmt: timl: 
,lllt! hear the i!lstrulllent it
s.:!f? 

Then you will kn'ow why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

. ford Service 
AT THE 

.. Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \York. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 
_. __________________ 1 

Grain Will Be· 
Higher 
THIS \VINTER 

Place Your Order_ NOW 
. for PURINA FEED 
at our NEW Prices. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

The Patriotic Forum 
Rallies 

TIll' groom 11I'e~ellted till' hride 
with a plmrl Iw(!klace. The bride 
pre~ellted thl' groom with 1\ Iwarl 
Htil'k pin. To her maid of honol' 

(continued from png-c 1) I I I h ~ ll' ga~e a penc ant am c aill. and 
Forllm~, under whose aUFpioes t.hese hel' gift to t.he pianist. was a pearl 
ml'etillg~ are held. b Olll; of t.he IUlll em<Jrald 11I'oneh. She IJl'l'sented 
depart.ments of go\·eruml.'nt sCl'vicl', thl' flowor !:fid,; and ring be:U'l'rll 
and th(· speakers and lIlanagers frl.'e- wit.h gold signet rings. 
Iy givlJ their ~eryices to the (!an~e of Mrs. Frank D. Fullel' of Spring"-
11l0\lilizing an intelligent public 0- fiehl, Mrs. Edwl\I'c! A. Fuller. Mrs. 
pinion, as the Red Cross workers Roy G. Shaw. l\hs. Alfl'ed L. 
in their form of patriotic sel'Viee. SCluires, allo£ thi~ town, and l\Irs. 

The objeets of the rallics, as bronght Hemy E. Snth!!rland lind l\Iiss Via
out in the prelimiullI'y meeting In F. Dickey of DOI'chester wl:re ush
last evening by H. E. Bicknell, ei·S. 1\1rs. A. L. Squires presided 
Fomm leadcl' in Northllmpton is in at the punch bow!. 
hrief. l\Ir~. Dickey WIIS graduated from 
1. To sustain the Hense of individ- tlUI Belchertown High ~chool ill the 
lIal and community I'ellponsibility in clllss of 1914, and from Westfield 
1111 that pertllin. to the war, and to Normal school in 1916. For the 
plans of World He-OrganizatiOn; past two yeal's she has taught in 
2. To promote democracy at 1101lJe Sunderland. Mr. Dickey was grad

, 
i 

Mrs. Herbert Mitchell i~ HjlPlld. 
iug a few tlay~ with ]\iJ·. and 1\11';'. 
Arthur Mitchell. 

I' 1\1rs. Bnumhnelt allt! duughter 
I visiting- her sistl'r, Mrs. Ba~h. 

nre 

i-------
Turkey Hill Items 

Mr. and 1\11-8. GClleon Chenier of 
Willimanseit and ,J. F. Legrand of 
So. Hadley Falb sJlent Sunday 
~\'ith 1\lr. and Mrs .. Ins. Noe!. 

MI'. and Mrs. "Tellington Walkel' 
of Wilhrahanl H(lacl, Springfield, 
and his son Hl'rhert, and family spent 
Sunday with his eOllsin, J. W. 1-lnrl
burt. 

Alice PlltU1Lm b "isiting in Athvl. 
Mayor A. J. Morse and family of 

N orth:ullpton spent the ;week-end 
with his lIiltel', Mrs. E .. E. Gay .. 

Mi~s Merle Gay is yisitiug Mis. 
Gladys Morse of Bondsville: 

while w'e ah fighting fOl' it ahl'oad, uated from Dorchester High sehool 1------------;----
l)y bringing together on a plane of in 1913, and· from the MII!lsachu
eo-operatj.ng f~llowllhiJ1, citi7.ens of Ketts Agritmltm'nl eollege in 1917. 
alll'aces, I'eligions, lind locial align- He is employed in the MOOl'e Drop 
men til; Forging Co. of Brightwood. 
3. To provide an opportunity for About seventy guests ",ere present 
pnblic discussion of public question. born Ainheret, Sunderland, Hoiyoke, 
after the lUannel' of the New Eng- Spl·j,ngfield, WeRtfiehl, Gardnel', 
land town meeting, oue of th.e eor- Dorchester, 'Yincbester, New Lon-
nel' stones of our deolOel'aey. don and 81tH Lake City. 

The Belchertown provisiollal Many beautiful gifts of cut gloss, 
forum committee, wade. up of' l'ep- siker, ehina, linen and checks were 
relentati ves .f our civio and social displayed. 
organizations, meeting with Mrs. After a wedding tour; Mr. and 

\
. Fernando Sbaw, president of the Mrs. Dickey will reside nt Spring
Commnnity Club, last Monday eve- field, Mass. 
ning ohoHe the following officers: 1-----:..--------'----
chairmall, E. E. Sargent; secretary, 
Hev. J. H. Chandler; trealurer, M. 
G. Ward. Aleo these committees: 
Publi.ity and Invitatioil: central,F. 
D. Walker, Mrs. Fllrnando Shaw, 

Packardville Items 
Mrs. Kerton . Paine bas returned 

'0 her home in Avon, Ct., llif*er It 

fonnight spe~t wi*h' Mr. and Mn. 

Town Items 
Harold.K. Allen went to Boston 

Tuesday and enlisted in the navy .• 
An ndjourned business meeting 

of tht! Congregationql church will be 
held in the chapel on Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock. 

Mr; and Mrs. Harold Ketchen 
are l'ecoiving congratulations on the 
birth of a dllUghtel', born on Tues
day. 

Warren Wright of Dwight, who 
reoently entered the. service, left 
parly last week for Providence 'for 
8peeial training. 

Friends of Rev. J. 11. Gage, for
mer putor of the lIethodist churoh, 
are 80rry to learn of hi. illnen with 
iyphoid pn~umonia at his home in 

Manehes'er, .N. B. 

\ , CIIiPP 1I1t'l/lOtinl 1 ., 
~1J)rary 

dOUln tntin~ 
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THE OOMING W~~~ 

, SUNDAY 

nTCotholic Mis8ion. 
Mass at 8 a. III. 

Su1tby Sohool, 2 p. m. 
IlW"Ovngreg"tioMI Church. 

Rev. ,J, It Chandle1·. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Cry oflhe Human." 
SulldlbY School, 12 III. 

Y. P. S. C. K at 7 Jl. m. 
"Lessons from .Bible Proverbs." 

Leader, l\lrK. Dora Bardwell. 
Evuning W orshi}l, 8 p. TIl. 

., The Unfim'sllcd Work of /01111 

TYesley. " 
&'"Methodi~t Episcopal Chul'oh. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
Morning Service, 10.45. 
Sundny Sohoo!, 12 U1. 

Epworth Loague at (j.45 I)' m. 

"Es Christ First in My Life?" 
Leader, Evel'ctt Howard. 

Evcning WOl'Ship,7 .~O p. III. 

. Dwight Chapel Semoe, 2.15 p. m. 
I:hvight Ch:~pcl S. S. 3.15 p. m. 

UONDAY 

~Youllg Men's Club at 7 p. m. 

a:arPriscilla meeting at the ehap

eLat 7.30 I)' m. 

WIWNESDAY 

o:7Epworth League Lawn Party, 

at 7 p: m. 

THURSDAY 

!ldr Hamplhire. County Pomona 

·Grange. 

a:7PrayCl' meeting in the M~h
odist vestry. 

o:7:P. ... yer meeting in 

gt'tlgational chapel. 

the Con-

, 

to take what tbey can. 
Only a RDIOIl supply of yarn oame 

with the shipment, which il quit.e a 
disappointment, but it is renlizt'd 
that there is a se:\I'nity and the peo
ple 1\t hendquarters are doing the 
best they oall to distribute what they 
have. Just when the halance of the 
yal'n will arrive is uncertain lJut it is 

expected any time. 
The proeeeds of' the lawn party 

were S 106. Mrs. A~pengren de
Bires to thallk 1II0st heal·tily all who 
helpcl\ in any way to 111111((' thl' af
fnil' the ~l1coess that it wns. 

Seventy Years Ago 
C. I'. 1J.!lHAZgN 

(Continued from a pn·vious week) 

'" C PIIS:; Of) quito a bit and COlllO 
to a large house with long piazzas. 
It look~ as tho some time in its 
history lJOod times wel'e held thel'e. 
The name of the family was Weston. 
Mrs. Shepherd Parsons w .... s a mem
ber. There Was a ~ist.er and severnl 
bl"Othcrs; ~ome liycd in New York. 
Bordnlan 'Voston had "wanderlusf' 
and traveled abroad. On his return. 
his lectures on Constantinople were 
in demand and he visited tbe towns 
about. He could be seen on our 
streets, a gentleman to be proud of. 
He married Miss Martba Curtis, 
daughter of Rev. 1.1. Curtis and was 
a correspondent for eome of the 

papers. 
There were other. houses on the 

road. I ",ilh I knew who li"Yed in 
them, but I don't, so I, will tak~ you 
north, until we I'eaeh IIr. Norcross, 

Death of 
Mrs. Catherine Shaw 

Red Cross Lawn Party 
Condition~ Wl!re ideal fQr the Red 

Cro~s Inwn party 011 the park laht 

:r.I'·h. Catharine (Mitchell) Shnw, 
aged 83, died on ~ntul'day morning 
at the home of her ~lIn, "\V. F. Shaw, 
with whom she has mude hCl' home 
for the 11\111 four years. l\hM. Shaw 
was horn in New Brnintl'ee, und had 
lived in Brooldield 7f> yellrs. 

,Fridny Heuing. Hot r;ulnmer 

She leuves t.wo SOI18, William 
F. of this place and Walter L. of 
Springfield, and two bl'othcl's, Wil
limll and Charles A. Mitchell of 
Brookfield. She also leaves ~ix 

g\"Unciehilclren anc! five gl·',nt gmnd. 

child,·pn. 
After a Il'rvice of prayer at thc 

home Oil Tuesday morning, the body 
was takcn to Brookfield, whel'l' the 
funeml W:lS held in the old Shaw 

humestead. Burial WitS in the 

Brooldielrl cemetery. 

Grange Notes 
Hal1lp~hire COllnty Pomona meets 

with the loeal Grallg<) next Thurs
day, August 1st. Thc Leduror of 
the PomoDa Grange has planned 
this meeting 11.& neighbor'S day. 
Spl'ingfield and Swift River Valley 
POlllonas have been invited' '0 join 
in a bneket lunch on 'he park if 
the weather permits . 

The afternoon meeting is open to 
the public. . A large attendance of 

. Union Grangers and town8people 
is desired. Music, reeitationl, and 
an address hy Rev. R. D. Sawyer 

may be expected. 

weathcr and a cll'n.J· ~ky were con
dUQivp to a good 'turnout who en· 
joyed the fC!stino ocension thoroughly. 
A. hUllnteou~ 8UPpC\' was servC!d by 
the Red CI'OSS ladies who l'epl'esC'nt
ed almoHt every organization and 
phuse of life in BclchertowlI. 

While the I!upper wa~ in progresH 
trench songn and national uirs were 
sung hy young 11Lcli.~ IInder the 
leader~hip flf .Mrs. May. 

Ice r:reafTI, pop corn and punch 
und "1\btlam Y"dina," wel'e popular 
with all. The jel1ie~ and jams went 
like hot cukes under the auctionce!"s 
hanlllwl·. wielded ,0 C!nticingly by 
Mr. Ilawe~ of the state .choo!. 

The whule affaiJ· l'I!cel\'c,d a 
del!idellly patriotic tonch hy the ring
ing of the town hell in honor of 
the recent French-Ameriean viotory. 

Thc addre~s of Sergeant CarFon 
of .Northampton capped the evening's 
entertainment. He pieture.d war, 
nut in the high sounding phrases of 
the professional orator, hut ill the 
grim word8 of an awful reality. 

He told of the terrible devastation 
in France, of the awful los!' and 
orippling of men, of the terrible ef
feotl of gas, of the unlawful bomb
log of hospitals and of other un
speakable crimes committed by the 

Germans . 
1\11'. Carson had great confidenee, 

however, in the final outcome of.the 
WaI', but would not have us become 
too jubilant at driving hack ,the 
Gel'm:mso\'er a few miles of tenitory. 

. It was his opinion that it would 

~Hampshire County Patrio*tc 
Forltm Raliy' in Community hall 

at 8 p. m. 

a great scholar who pl'llpared young 
men for college. He wal a great 
matbe~aticinn. Hi. "ife was Lucy 
Witt. There were children, one, a 
girl, was named Gloria. She wore 
a uniform, dark blue with brass but
tons. 'fhe boys were Lagrange and. 

Euler •. 
Loftg a,o two mothers met. When 

one 'of the mo*hers was out of the 
room, the other want't~S' to know tht. 
name of hllr child. Delight, what 
a Dame! Delight's mother asked 
what was the name of the other 

baby,· Felieia; the same response 
. tame, what. It 'name; both beUer ,hail 

The local oommittee of arrange
ments 'consists of Mr. nnd )Irs. E. 
A. Randall, Ill-. and Mrs. F. E. 
Austin, Mr. and lirs. Geo. B. B. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gould. 
Mr. and Ml·s. D. F. Shumway and 
Ml's. Terwilliger. The meeting 
will be held in·doors tshould the day 

be stormy. 

Girls' Canning Club 

take a long while yet to decide the 
war. In- the recent nttaek, he said 
that the enemy threw in a Ulan for 
every'six inches of ground, and !'aid 
that it was no wonder t{) him that 
the allies were careful about send
ing their men over the top in the 
falle of 8~ch resist.ance. He thought 
that the allies were playing _ care
ful, yet a clean and winning game. 

FRIDAY 

o:drRegist,ars' . meeting 
Town Hall from 5 to 7 p. m. 

Red Cross Notes'· 
The full allotment· of'Becl ~OII 

:Iewing.is .. , the Park View.aDd all. 

'Wbo do .u .... of .r.~JE..re1Dl~ 
. ,*;' ~'. • . ~ • 

811bmii. , 
On a . little fanh.r we come to the 

ClArl, brolhen whg owned the paper 
mill a' New Ililla, .. ad ..... ried ova' . , 

. (GaDti-- - ... 4) 
~ . ,.. ... 

The second meeting' of the girl.' 
. IlD.nning elub wall held. July 24 in 
the Methodist "YCstry. There were 
ten members present . 

Peas, lIuinl beans .. nd peens 
were canned at this meeting . 
, The ~e:lt meeting will· be held on 

. WedDesday, All&Ult,7. 
Etta·Mu..h, Semlary 

Serge~nt Carson e,mphasized . very 
luongly the need of our backing up 
the boyll at the front, as we, to a 

. large extent, have the vietory in our 
own hands. Wbile we do' Dot wear 
the uniform we still have opportuni
ties to &erv~. Mr. Carson Raid, "W Ii 
are going to will this war if it ta~H 

(continued on page 4) • 
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SllIlSClUI'TIONS 
One YCllr ~ 1.llO, lhrcl' 1II0llU1S, 30e, 

single copictl, 5c 
Look at the LaM 'fhe Inhc1 on plr 

per or wmppw- tells to ",hnt ,late 
payment is n1l1(il'. 

In rl'quC!ltillg e1l/mge of ;u Idrc9S, 
the oW liN well 1\9 the new 1l(1(l.rc.~9 

should be boivcn. 
L'dl'ORTANT - All nllv..rtiscmenu 
8ho111<1 be ill Wcdnesllny nilIilt; all 
news ittllils by 12 1\1 11lurallny. 

1ilis paper on snle at 
j. W. jnckson's Belchertown 

Moral Indignation 
0\"('2' whllt. do w{' get angry? 

Wlalll\ doel OUI' blooll get heated? 

"'hen do Wl' grow red ill the faee? 
Whl'n llo t.he words come thick and 

have a sting ahout t.htllll? 'Ve have 

known l'eoplu to get angry because' 
their 1'('~t, at night was difiturhed, 

thl'ir comfort wa~ intel'fer{'d with, 

thuir plnns were upset, their c1inm .• 
was five minut,e~ late. th{'ir rights 

were tre::~pn.sse,1 IIpon, anI I their toes 

~tepp ... d on. P('ople nllg at us, they 

irritate us: we bl':ll' h pntiently for 1\ 

while, but. there COml!8 u limit. to our 
oudurance :md then we give vent to 

onr fCl!lings. Ho\\' often we lire 

1\8hanH,,1 of oll1'selve~. After the 

fever has ~ubsidt!d. \VG repent in sack

cloth and ashes for uur actions. Aftc}' 
th<t blood hns eooh-d we ar.e ashamed 

of. the words we Bpoke. After the 

fire has bllrned out we are chagrined 

he'cause we nllowed the fire to get 

beyond control. No OBe needs to 
tell U8 that orcliolll'ily ,ve' make fools 

.of uunelyes when we get lIogry. 
But at times anger il' a highly 

commendable virtue. Just as an 
eleotrie Htorm soems at times esseDtial 

gel Augry r ' The 'Ineat.ion is, Whl\' 
do we get angry aLunt? o v ()I' trifleN, 

or c85elltials? O\,llr pel'~ollal injurie!, 

01' tho rights uf otllL'rs r Ovel' per
sOllutiun8, or IItrociti{'s inflicli'd 011 

dill wllak and hulph'SH? 
R. 

Fo~d Administration of 
Hampshire County_,_ 
HIPORTANT NOTICE 

-;1 tlt!IIIiOl1 of Dmler~ 

The privilege of selling 
~wenty-five pounds of sugar to 
a single person for c~nning 

purposes, is withdrawn for the 
time being. No more sales on 
sugar cards should he made 
until further notice. 1'he reg
ular sales are limited to two 
pound purchast!s, not exceed-

I 
iug three pounds per person 
per month. 

I W. M. PURRING'~ON, 
Food Administrator 1------------------

Vincit, Omnia, Veritas 
Lool, up~ look up! tho' dim thy visaon, 

Cans't sec that One our griefs atone!' 

Our God who standeth in the shadow 

Anli ever watohoth u'ur His o,,:n. 

Be brave then, liIeyel' weak, faint 
heurted-

Oast off, Dust off, thy foolish fears, 

The days of sloth, long ,since depart-
!ld 

Rise-to the challenge of the yearH, 

Put on thy al'mor, forth to battle, 

'Tis ours to sel'ye Life's purpose true; 

Thro' shot and shell and muske*s 
rattle 

'Tis ours, bravo men, to dare and do: 

God speed thy quest-thy firm eu
deavor, 

Armed for the right-midst mortal 
wrong. 

Truth stands our heritage forever, 

And sings in peace, our h'iunlph 
long. 

A. C.J. 
to clear the n.tmosphere, 80 anger at i--------------
white heat ijometimel clears the 

• 'mospheril. Sometimes we do our 
best work when mond to white heat. 

When is "lIger justifiable? H ill 
justifiable whenever the rieh take 

advantage of tho poor, whenever 

erafty people lay snares for the in
nooent, wheneYe~ the strong spoil 

the we"k. Then our hea)'t ~hould 
bu~n like a furnace. If ,ve are in

different tu the 00108sal evils, and 

gigantio outrages, a.d \airociolll! 

brlltalitiell, we are totally lacking in 
the fine elements of true manhood. 

If we do not condemn wi*h fierce 
inveotives the olltrages and brutaliti~s 

perpetuated on the' weak nne!.. in
nocent we are (lot worthy to be call

ed Ulen. The maD who, does not 

blaze with 'Hath at inhumanity und 
8I'uelty and barbarism iii 'not worthy 

of our respect. 

J The' question i~ not, Do you ever 

Town Items \ 

Mrs. Barrie. Diokinson ill iii New 

Yora, called there by the illness of 
h!!r oousin, Mrs. Henrietta Merrill. 

Dr. and Mrs. J.' L. Collard at
teDded the wedding in Brooklyn en 
July 16 of Mrs. Collard'il sist'l', 
Gladys .J. Galindo who was married 

to Ellsign Nor~an D. Riker. On 

their return they were a~companied 
by MI·s. R. C. Galindo and daugh
ters, Muriel and Elvira. 

lIrs. H. F. Peck, who un"il.ea·went 

an operation in the Springfield Ciiy 
H08pital on Tuesday, is 'reported lUI 

comfortable. 

Rey. W. O. Terry preached in 
\ . 

the Alethodi.\ church on Sunday. 

Rev. Terry brought with him Mr. 

Hoff, n Y. M. ,C. A. worker, who 
told his expel'iences with the Red 

Triangle. Mr. Hoff i. now 'train
in'" for overs'eas IIrvice. . 

Our Boys With The Colors 
lYe prillt bt:107U liS compleie a Jist as 7.iJe have been able 10 obiaill, 

(if /'O)'S ill the' savice, who at olle time or another have bet'n consid
N'e'd "lJdcht'rloZIJJI /lo,.s," lind who we k,,07ll 'Would be glnd 10 glf a 
wo,-d /,.0", their rt./(lliv6S anti /rie"ds Iota led "e,.e. This lisl is 1101 P,.illl
ed for Ihe SaA'1! (If gdlinC or gi7ll'III! (r:lldif, btlt/o,. Ille sullil 0/ a filii moi/ 
bag Jilr Ilu IJOYs. 

'Harold Alden 
30Ist Reg-iment 
Mass. 

Engineers, Co. E, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

Edgar Allen 
t Harold 'K. Allel1 

Lester J. Allen 
Co. A, 60th 111£., 5th Div., A. E. F. 

Lieut. Francis M, Austin 
Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

t J. Raymond Bagg. 
Robert N. Baggs 

Machine GUll Co., 111 A. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey 

168th Inf. Hdgs., A. E. F. 
Ve,'11on L. Bardwell 

Mass. 

B Co., 29th Hngineers, A. E. F. France 714 A. P. O. 
Capt. Edward P. Bartlett 

105 W 74th St., New York City. 
Geo. \\T. Bears, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B. D. S., Arsenal 

\Vaterveiiet, N. Y. 
Robert Beech .. 

No. 70744, Duke of York Training School, Dover, Kent 
County, England. 

Harry E. Bishop 
320 Field Artillery, Hcadq~arters Co., A. E. F., A. P. O. 
No. 722 

Corporal William C. Bishop 
328111f., Headquarters Co., 82nd Div., A. E, F. 

Raymond Blackmer 
Texas 

Joseph C. Bothwell 
Co. C, 301st Field Signal Batallioll, 76th Div., A. E. F. 

Wm. D. Brackett . 
K ellneth F. Bristol 

Detachment of 1102, A~ro Rep. Squadron, A. E. F., France 
Dr. Daniel B. Coleman . 

Bx 62, Wellesley, Mals", 
Lincoln A. Cook 

39 Labor Co., Camp William E. Johnston, Jack'sonville, Flor
ida. 

• Rev. Harold W. Curtis 
Fort Preble, Portland, 

Ira Damon 
Maine 

M. M. 2 C. ·U. S. S--, New York, N. Y . 
Stanley DeMols 
Ralph A. Dodge . 

. Soldiers' Home HOlpital, Washington, D. C. 
J ~seph Drohan 

Co. B,' 104th·U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
\, , 

Lieut. L. Leland Dudley 
5th Batallion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mats. 

Harold D. Earl 
Ordnance Detachment, 125~th Supply'Co., A. E. F. 

Josiah J. Earl 
Co. A, 301st Military Police, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Capt.H. ~. Eliot 
Fort Standish, Boston Harbor, Masl. 

Charles Engel , 
1st Co., C. A. C., Fort Totten, E. N. Y., New YQrk 

George \V. Forrest 
Charles Glover , 

Miscellaneous Detachment" A viation ~ection, Signa~ Cbrps, .. ' 
Camp Hill, Viriinia. " 

.. ' 

Harry Gould . 
310 Cavalry, Troop, D, Fort Ethan_Allen, Vt., 

BELCI-IERTOWN SEN'rINEL 3 

Alfred Grenery 
/ 

Co. I, lO·Hh U. S . .lnL, A. H. F. 
Gcorge HUlIlI1l11l 

Co, D., 10·1 U. S. Infantry, 26 Div., 52d ilrig-nelll, A. E. F. 
,\ I hert H Ilssey 

Co. F., 30th Ellgineer Corps, A. E. F. 
lohn W. Jackson, Jr. 
. 77 Div., Co. H., Bat. 2, 308 InL, A. E. 1'" F, M., Frunce. 
Ceorge N. Jenks 

Detachmcnt 151st Headquarters Stable, Depot Brigade, Camp 
Devells, Ayer, Mass. 

Alvan R. Lewis, Jr. 
Bruno Mattuscwic7.e 

lrcl Co. C. A. C., Fort Amtior, Panama, Callal Zone 
'1'. V. O'Collnor 
Edward W. Parent 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engine~rs, A. E, F. 
Pellitier, 
Major Stephen W. Perry 

Regimental Surg-eon, 310th Engineers, 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Waring Randall 

N, A., Camp Custer, 

Co. K, 5th Engineer, Tr. Reg., Camp A. A. Humphreys, 
Accotink, Va. 

Fred Randolph Jr. 
Corp. Charles Readoll 

35 Eaton Place, London, 479 Aero Squadron, A, E. F. 
John B. Riley 

Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. F. 
Wagoner Jerry R uell 

Co. I, 5th Reg. Pioneer InL Corps ·Troop., Camp Wads
worth, Spq.rtanburg, S. C. 

Lieut. Paul F. Squires 
S. O. Barracks, ~oast Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma 

Sergt. Herbert 1. Story, Jr. 
U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25, 5th Div., 5th Sunt Imin, A. 
E. F., England. . 

Bugler Harold D. Taylor 
56th Pioneer Inf., Co. E, 1st Main!! H. F. A., Camp Wads
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

'" Rev. \V. O. Terry \ 
Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, Mass. 

Lewis 1'hayer 
Yacht Exen, Care of New York Yacht Club, Glen Cove, L. 1. 

Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt. 
Q. M. C., J Barracks, Camp Upton, Long Island, N. Y. 

Phinian Vance 
301st Field Bat., Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Corporal Chauncey D. Walker 
Co. G, 104th U. S. Inf., 52nd Brigade, 26th Div., A. E. F . 

F. Dudley Walker 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 1st Maine H. F. 
A., Camp Wadsworth', Spartanburg, S. C. 

Sergo Carlton E. White 
Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

E. Clifton Witt 
19th Co., 5th Bat.,Depot Brigade, Camp Definl 

Sergeant Fred Wood . 
Co. D, 304th Infantry, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

Warren Wright 
Albert H. Wydeen 

• Red Triangle War Work. 

t Enlisted, subject to call. 

Hev. W. O. Purllleut(!r of SIII'illl:
fidd will prl'allh ill tile i\["t.!lUdiHt. 
chureh SlIIuJII,Y IIl1ll'ning. 

.----------,-----, --- ------·-- .. ------1 
The Kaiser's Prayer 
(C,ripping unl by ,1 .ru/!scribcr) 

Till! f.A'I'EH1' \IJ:I'DL\TI)~I 

(ioU, Got t, dCIll' Gotl, atlclil ionk 

ple!l~I" 

, 

YOUI' hatdllC>I' Vilhelm's Iwre; i 
(Jlld hUK !1 wlml or t.wo 10 lay i 
Ilito YOIlI' lu·ivatc ear. I 
Ho <lul'n IWILY all IlIld(!l'~ now, II 

U 1111 liHI ell veil to tno 

(o'U1' voL J Nay (!O!wernH III1! ntlloh, ! 
l\Icillsllif IIl1d Chl'l'mnllY· I 
YOII kIlOW, deal' Gott, J vaH II friend!, I 
Und frol1l lIIe ill h01l1' of Lil'th ; . 

Trains 
IIOHTO;'-; & l\LAIN E 

"lilly 

To lIo~I~1II (j.:t:-{ II. III. 
HlJlldnye 

(j A.Jj fI.. In. 

fI.:tii a. III. r;.:1~ 1" m. 
, :iA Ii p. III. 

'1'" NOI·thall!plwl alul SpriJlhrficld 
f '"111 Hundayw 

1 1.:1:1 II. /II. 11.16 1\. m. 

.I.ii~ p. III. .1.1'11 p. m. 

l(:HJ p.m. 

CENTHAL Vl.;Hl\IONT 
I"dly 

To BI~It:dohoro 
W',,,le ".,1h 

().~H a. III. 

n .. 17 p. m. 
To N I'IV LOIICIOJI 

Wo.k IJnJ1' 

8AO 1\. III. 

5.·17 p. III. 
I Cfllietly 1:)1. YOII rille t\IJr- Hefl'oll i 
ViltJ I l'IIled O'CI' Ilel' ellrth. i---
lJ 11<1 veil I told lIIine H<!ldil'1'I 

Of llyglllw J.atth! daYK 

.I gladly HJlliL del' glol'y 
DIIII giVI' y01\ half ,jct hmiRu. 

III evel'Y vay [ Ii·iell to hl'ove 
Meill heal't to you VIlY true, 

IJIIII olily claimed Illy hO[}I!Rt shnre 

In grullt deelh vut we do. 

You coulll not ha'l!'e I~ better frilllldt 
III sky or lalld or ril!l~ 

Den KniHl!r Wilhelm, IIl11uber twu, 

DIJI' LOl'd of Chel'mallY. 

i 
! 

i 

l:)o vot I say, dear Gutt., is di~: 
Dot vo Hlwult1 still l)e friendH I 
UIlII yon should help to Kcnd my foes I 
Tu_ lIIeet theil' bitt"r ellllt~. 

. If yuu, dear Gott, will II is me do, -

I'll IIIHldingH Ilsk agnin, 
Uud you :~nd I vill blll'dllOrH hI! 
For everulOl'l!. Amen. 

Bllt, \i:lLOII, Gutt, it must be ;I1lick, 
Y(JIII' hel p to 1111.' you senu, 
01' eille I Imfe to stup attack 

Dud only blame defend. 
So foul' and twenty hoars I gif 
To mnke der Allies l'1In, 

, Und put me safe into lOein placo

DeI' middle of der Kun. 

n dis you do, I'll do mein bart, 
I'll dell <ler vorld der fact; , 

But if you don't den I must tink 

It is a hostile act. 
Den var at ODCO I vill decl"rlt 
Und in mein anger rise, 
U nd send mine Zepp'lin shipl to 

vage 
A fight up in de, IIkieR .. 

Dis Ultimatum now, dear. Gott, 

Ie vone of many more, 
Mein mind is settled up to clean 

Deiwbold vorld off der floor; 
Bocause,you W/ill mein bardner, Gatt, 
An extra chanoe i8 giffen, 

Mails 
CLOSING TIJ\IE 

(fning' l,n~1. 

8.0(J II .. III. 

5.20 p. III. 

Going W(!Mt 

8.0f) II. III. 

11.00 a. III. 
4.1 Ii p. III. 

(filing ~1,.Jth 

HoOIJ a.. Ill. 

f>.20 p .. III. 

(;oing lIorth 

!J.OIJ a.. rn. 
;;.20 p .. III. 

ARRIVAL 
Frolll east. 

, ,L52 p .. m. 

1<"111111 west 

8.25 II .. III. 

:1,46 p. III. 

From nouth 
1l.28 a.. Ill. 

(j.47 p. III. 

From 1II..th 
8.40 a.. III. 

5A7 p. 111. 

Offine closes on Satul'llay Loveninga 
at ~, othel' l!Vening'll at 7.30. 0pfln

iug hour 7..If> a. rn. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave 
Belchertown Forge 

P. O .. - Pond 

Granhy Arrive:: 
Post Holyoke 
Office City Halt 

7.30 
10.30 

3.00 

DAIJ.Y 

A.M. 

7.40 7.50 8.15 
10.40 10.50 11.15 

P.M. 
3:10 3.20 3.45 

Extra TrIp SllnthlYH and Holidays 
P. M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Grallby Ar. Bel-
Post Forge cher-

To. help at once, or else I'll be 
-------~---------... -------.,-~--:------I Del' Emperor of Heffon. 

r 

Oard of Thanks given Ly the Epwor'h Lengue of 

Lv. Hol
yoke City 

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A. 1\1. 

We wish' to expl'esli Olll' thanks 
for the flowers and exp)'essions of 

sympathy 80 gen!Jrously be8t~wed 
upon ~ at.tbe time of our reoent be: 

reavemcnt. ' 
Mr. and 1\Irs. W. F. Shaw . ,\ ' 

'roWn Items 
The. law. ,PU'Y 'whioh. i,a 

< .,: :. • ••• "::, ... ~.'. (,' " 

. tho Methodist church next Wednes

day evening ~* 7 o'clock win be 
held·on the ll'wn beloJlging to G. 

H. B. Greon, adjoining 'be church. 
Ice oream,' special attractions and . a 

short entertainment will, be among 
tbe feature.. A.s the ,proceeds' of 

ihe party go to par for the society'. 

war bond, agenerollll pa~ronllge i. 

hoped '01'. 
" 

-Author Unknown 

W~r gardening haa itil UJ1'8 a.d 

downs. Yel, there are two k~n~ of 
beans, the pole and bush bean, but 
he who puts polel'J ill the' bills of 

bush be"ns wBstes his labor, for bush 
-beans have not yet le~ed to climb 

-ex.e~p' in priee. Our. neighbor 
will h'y and remember nest yea, 

,.rbich *0 pole. 

9.00 ' 9.25 9;35 9.45 

P. M. 
1.15· 1.40 1.50 ·2.00 
(tOO 6.25: 6.35 6.45 

EXtra. Trill' Snndar..s and Holiday. 
P. 1\L 

S.ao . 8.55 9.05 9.15 
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High Cost. Red Cross Lawn Party 
(continlled fWIII Pl\g~ 1) 

till 1 %n." 

'Vo nre now ill the center again. 
It ill enid thnl u h\llHh'ed yenrn a&o 
Delohcl'lown wa~ t.lw most implll'tlln\ 
tUWII ahonl, hll'gel' t)l1In 'Vnrll. Tllll 
t:1'nll'r of Wnr\! \\'/IS tIl!' fil's\' :'I'ttlo
nll'nt, a\lll IImal\. 1'111111£'1' WIIH 1I0t 

IIlI1r.h of II pillce. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
I>..: .... 'J.) ~'l. 

rYlif(' lIo"r.l: "i'itill),S 9 105 

Hi't·lIillli.l by appo i71 11111'11 I 

Cllr. Ea.! 1\1 a III allli E,,"! Waillut tiL,. 

It\ (Iri\ 111~ 11ll" to pay 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 

Hens ant! H ... 'Ikrs it ~ii "cialty 
,\ 11 KitH\:; of Fruit :11111 

Vegc\ahks 
ALSU JUNK 

Tolellhonc or hm\'n your ortit'rtl at,. A. 
II. I'hlllll'K' .tore, IIclchcrt.nwlI, l\t".~., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
,II AlloIHI"lt- Ht ... 

THE NE\1 ED1SON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You ha\'<.: h"anl alllHlt this in
:<tnllll':11 t'--lh" fa \"uri It: i \1\'e\1-
tillll lli Thollus ,\. Edison, 

\\"hy llot COlli" ill SOI1lL' time 
aml'llI:ar tit" ill~trul1lent it-

-i 
sdf? 

At t.he OIUIIL' of hiH 1'l·IlIt1rkH. hy 
I'l'clUl'gt, Ill'tuld o( hill heillg' w()\l\Id· 
I'd hy Rhell fil'C' whilC' prnclll'di,IIR 
hom one dug·out, 10 Ilnother lIear 
;he front, of his being tllkl'n to the 
\'(':\1' aftel' Reveral hours, of his 
tr"nsfel' hOI1l olle hospillll to nnothel', 
until he recoivcd propl'I' h'('lltmellt 
I\nd of his filmlly hoing l'~t\1l'ned to 
thb couutl·y. He ijpoke of the dlllay 
in gl,tt.ing from one hospital to all

other unci gelting ship here, huL 
had no llitter wllrds agnil1:lt 11)(' 
government u~ Bome might Ill'tempt
ed to ulter under such eircHiUlMI:UIl;I1S. 

~('l'gl'ant Carson said that hc had 
reeeivl.d ~nl1ll' 400 l,all8 10 ~peak in 
lowns and eitict; fl'olll Maille tn New 
York, and was only too glad to be 
of what ~cl'\'icc h· could 10 his 

oountry. 

Seventy Years Ago 
(continuecl from page t) 

large loads of l'ye ~tl'llW: cin theil' 
return th",y brought. loadA of the 
straw paper, II yellow hrown colol'. 

W I' must now return. 011 t,he way 

thowe iH a rond goin~ Kauth; here is It 

nh,e flll'lll when' G"'llrge Cook lived. 
He wus fathor of' N elHon Coolc 
Tho1'e is n I'oud nOl-th ",}wrl1 .Joab 
Squares lived. Ho drove cattle for 
Joah Bartlett, who livell in town. 
JOZlb Bartlett would go :north and 
nome down with a l!rove of (lnt.th', 
riding ill a huggy. amI take thelll 

to Ilrighton to markllt. 

It HtJ(Hn~ 111'1 tho in t.he death 
of Mrs. lIelll'y B1l1lw we IIlllst 
agllin return tu the 8tone houle as 
~1I1l iM the hl8t of that fumily ill the 
past. LihLie l\lelll'lI "'UM givcn to 
Mr~. Eli'Lll Dwight. Root lit hel' 
mother's denth. Illld her girlhood 
nut,il hl'l' III11l'l'illge wus spont thore. 
Whell Re\,. H. Blakfl eallle to Bel
chm·towll he II\'ought hiR wife' and 
Illittle nuburn hllircd boy and thoir 
home for sometime WIlS with Mrs. 
Rilot at the Rtone hOllse. ?til's. Hoot 
left llO dlildren, lwit.her did Mrs. 
Duncan or her sistl'l' 1\1rR. SIInforc\. 
:~lrM. Blaltl! lea\'cM a claughter. 

----------,--------------------
Town Items 

1\11'. /lIHI l\11'~. C. L, Randull of 
Lnwell were guest~ laMt weel, of MI'. 
and Mrs. E. A. RllIHlall. Twndays 
were enjoymi on a motol' h-ip O'l"el' 

tIll' Mohawk trlli\' 
MI'. and Mrs. Herbert Bridgman, 

who hit\'!' bcen spending' Iheil' \'aca
tion at till' Pl\rl( View. have rl'hn'n
cd 10 their home in Springfielcl. 

l\h. 11011 1\Irs. Howell of Linden, 
N .• 1., anu l\1r~. Barden, Miss r YU 

Burden IIncl Carlton Burden of Pitt.s
fidd wcre the gnestH of MI'. lind Mrs. 
H. L. Hadlock last wellk. They nre 
nuw with MI'. Hadlock Oil l\ llIotOI' 

trip visiting friend:;, 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

3HO Hi~h Sl. llolynkt-
'reI. 584 

Olassified Ads 
FOR SALE---FrcBb Sweet Pens. 

E. W. l)url(cr 

TWO wOIm: HORSES-for Bille, 
or will ~I'nde for Htodc. 

Heury KcJ~ey 

---------._-----
Fon SALE-- Peach hnskcts. aha 
bcny basketM lind m'ntes. 

E. C: Howard 

--------- ._.,---_ ........ . 

Turkey Hill Items 
Wilftocd N (lcl slJCnt Sunday with 

rolnl,iv(!~ in 'Villimansett. 
Daniel amI l<:rne~tinc Proulx 

spent the week-end with l\1r~. ~ cllie 

Scm·R. 
l\lr. and l\h~. Albcl·t Nailor of 

TholJlpSOllVill(>, Ct., spenl SlIlIllay 
with MI'. ami MrR .. J. W. Hurlhurt. 

Then you will know why i 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson I 
I did not pay the B:ntletts much 

attention when I passed through 
town. They lived where Park 
View is. There wel'l! four danghters, 
and sonH. Charlotte wa;! the oldest. 
She marl'ied rathel' Inte in life, a 
~h. Dickill~on with a good lut uf 
proper'y. She wap; a fine looking 
,,'oman, and MI'. Dickin80n's Illoney 
was a travelling fOl'1une. It. seems 
he died anel his wife oame into pos
set;!;ion of most of it. When she 
died its next ,llIove wal into Nathaniel 
D.~ight's family, then Mrs. Harl'iet 

Private l\1l,lvin Ayers, who is 

sl.atiOlwd at a eamp on Long Islallll, 
spent the wcek-end with hi~ parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Ayers on the 

Kellcy farm. 
Mrs. Charles Bliss and fa1llily of 

SpI.ingfield are spending their sum
mer vacation at the homc of l\li:;" 
Annie Abby on Federal street. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Mcrrill Williams, 
1\1.1'. und MI·s. George WilIil\m~ and 
Annabell Newcomb of Northampton 
111Ot,orcd to Mlln~OI1 Sunclay to visit 
Frnnl, Williams, formerly of this 
town. MI'. Willillm~' son, Earl, eX' 

pects to go .1I11'(lHS Hoon, and Clydu 
i~ :-;oon 10 make his fil'st trip ill all 

ail·phme. 
MI'. and I\1rs. L. J. Wilder of 

Hulyoke who are visiting l'ellltins 
hi this and surrounding town~ a1'O 

spcnding thE! week with their cousin, 

Mrs. H. F. Putllllm. ford Service 
AT THE 

'Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Grain Will Be 
Higher 
THIS WINTER 

Place Your ()r4~r . NOW 
for pUlUNA 'tKD 
at ovr NEW Prices. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

, D: Longley's, then a~ her llisposal. 
Mr. Nathaniel Dwight mal'l'ied :Miss 
Harriett B:u·tlett who was a school 
tt'acher. But I am to tell abont the 
Romance of the Rosebush. When 
in California MI·S. H. Burnett of 
York state Qllked mc by letter. if I 
hlftl .een tho! Romaneo of the "Rose
bush. A young man left towo and 
gave a girl a slip of a roso, but he 
Dover eame back. The bllsh is alive 
but the lady is dead. My \'eply 
was: Ohurlt's Cla'rk ,vent off but never 
cnme back to Sophronia BnrtltJtt, 
bu( she said she and Charlie w~uld 
Ie' man-ied if they got a "BUDK 
town" behr.en them and an old cop-, 
per cent. I don't know any'hillg 
about Jelia'i lover, whether .he 
8y'er had one or. no~. 

Mrs. D. K. ShulIlway !lpent the 
'week-end . with l'elatives in Spring

field~ 
The registrars will meet at the 

tO\vn clerk's office from five I!o sev
ell on July 26, Aug. 2, 9 and 16 for 
the purposil of cllrtification of !Iomi

na.ion papel·lI. 
On thc eve of his leaving for camp, 

the J<~pworth. Liague lll'eseoted 
Clifton Witt with a testament, nnd 
the ohurch and Sunday sohool pre
sente(l him with a comfort kit nnd a 

purse of money to fill it. , 

Mrs. Bidwell an~ family of 
Springfield have been visiting at the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. F. E .. Austin. 

A. L. Wallis of Milf~rd, Conn., 
visited bis lJi&ter. Mn. D. P.· Spen

CCl', tht! first, of the wellk. 
llrs. Walker and son, Wilbur, of 

Qui';cy are visiting her cousin, Mrs. 

Howard S~ncer. 
Mrs. George' Baohelder and Ion 

Winfred of Providence, R. 1. ar~ 
vilitiDg Mr. Ilnel Mr •• Emory Squires. 

Mr. ami Mrs. James Isaac, Mr. 
and l\lrll. Edward Isaac, Olive 
Isaac and, Mrs'. Cummings and 
children motol'ed to Fitchburg, Sun' 
day. Mrs. James Isaac, Sr., and 
Marion Isaac retul'ned with them. 
Mrs. Cummings WIlIlL to. join her 
husband in Washington Monday. 

Frl!d Upham is spending 11 few 
days with Edward Thomas at bis 
Hummer home on Cheltnut Hill. 

Mies Frances Sauer of this toWII 
and Clara Bl'yn of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
are· spending the week at 'he home 
of E. F. Shuul\vay. 

Misl Gladys Deitz of Springfiehl 

is viliting Miss M~rle Gay. . 
Ralph D. Paine of ,Fort Henry, 

New York, n~phew of Mrs. H. F.:. 
Pu~nam, was caned to a eBlUP iD 

Maryland on Monday. 
Stacy Gay was called to 

ter' last _week for re·eXllm:iDII.tiOi. 

... n~ hl\ll been phced in 

lerviee. 
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SUNDAY 

Ii&rO.tholic .l\Ii'l6ion. 
SUlIduy School, 2 p. 111. 

Ik!.W'Congl'l,"gational Chu I'dl. 

lk"V .• 1. J:L Chamllel·. 
Morning Servic(l al 10.45 a. Ill. 

"The Hand Within tilt Shadow." 

~niliby School, 1~ 111. 

Y. P. s:. C. K lit 7 1" Ill. 

"All jo" G/,";11. II. Ou,. Ambi· 
tions." GoudeI', Ort'in DllVis. 

EveniIig W ol'llhip, 8 p. Ill. 
.1 In Jlfy Name Gasl Out Devils." 
OCFl\Iethodist gpis(lOpal Churllh. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
l\lol'Tliug Sel'vice, 10.45. 
SlUldn.y Sehool, 1.2 \ll. 

EpwOl·t,h LOILgiIC at 6.4.5 p. m. 
"Alljo,. Gh,.ist: My Pllasu,.es." 

Luader, l\1illH Merle Gay. 
Evening Worship; 7.30 p. 1Il. 

Dwight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 po. 1Il •. 

MONDAY 

@"G. A. R. Illoeting at 2 p. m. 
o:7Young Men's Club at 7 p. III. 

(TW. R. C. meeting I\tJ 7.30. 
~Bo\U'd of Trade at 8 p~ m. 

WEDNJ<~DAY 

~Junior Canning elub in M. 

----
Friday, August 2, 1918 Price $ LOO year, SOc three months, 5c oopy 

First Forum Speaker 
I 
\ 

"GBrmany with' het· illlll'ellsed 
POWI!I' now dOlllinalilH fOllr hunch'cd 
million plwple, lJIorc than thr!!c 
till\t'H the Jllipllbtion of the Uuit('d 
SlateR. Of that foUl' hllmh'«c\ mil· Frank .J, Pollay, tu~ £ir~t of the \ 

thrl!e forum ~}leakel'8, did his pal't lion, 110 mall ellll lIay his wife is his I 
Illst 'rhur~day night tn get Belcher- 0'11'11, no mlin IHL~ a family 11I1.\' mOl'e, \' 
town "wide uwaka" l'egarclillg tho rtll \JUUI IIll~ 1\ vote, It i~ purt of 
WUI·. 1\11'. POllll,)' WIUI n \'csilie\Jt of the plan 01' Germnny t.hat they shall I 
Germany fIJI' t.on yellrs prllvious to HtUI'Vl'. \ 
the will' and his wordH werc positiVI! "Prll~sia hl\~ eontl'ol of mOI'I! ecml \ 
lind pOWHl'fu\' He ~nid in part: ami il'oll than all the other nati()n~. 

"One hllndrod and twenty million There are undlwdo)lud fields in 
people hav!! gone vioh~ntly lII11d. Asia and Ayill l'tIinOl'. Sh!' also II 

All'clI(ly ns II rC~1l1t of th(· Will' hll~ eon\.l·ol .,£ the grout 'fI'IUI,;
h9'cnty million vcople have nlrel\dy Calleallnn~ oil wellH, [LIlU by takiug \ 
hE:on Idllcd. Dolgium, hUH vil·tu:d (lontl'ol of nil I 

.. For the firyt two yeal'il, ollr tho cll!!ll ILllII iroll of }<;uropc. Thero: 
country aid lint ,WIlS!:! the \val'. \Vo i~ Ilothing ~hat they havlJn't go~. 
wel'C not alluwed to yay anything. "They ha\'Cl thouH~ndH of spieH 
0111' policy was "Do nothing". But and fur fifty yeUI'H Imve 8p~~nt mil
lIOW if ullY nation b Ilwake, ours is. lions of mouey £01' economic surveYH. 
W.~ have accomplished in olle yelll' We are .il\~t beginning to do wltat 
whllt hltH tuken GCI'IlIlLllY fifty years. they have hoc-n doi.ng. Now we 

"Besides twenty million peoplo ~"ro tnohiIi7.ing. 
who have IJCen killed in the last fOUl' "Thero hus boel! no seoret about 
ycarH, ovcr one hundred million GIll'Tllany's plans. Sht! ImH heen abso
IJcople will .nevI·r livfJ more than Illtely open lind hrutally frank. I 
two yeurs more, a nllmuel' equlII to told her plans in thc Univeraity of 
the entil'c pOJlulation of the United London and waR laughed lit. Lord 
StllteR. A hideous hell is going 011 Roherto knew the same things and 
over a battlefield t,hllt coverH tltt' diod bofore his time. Our 'Teddy' 
world. Nothing equals the de\'ilish· was well aWllre of the situation, and 
nese of this plot of the Germnns to wall ted us to get into it. 
blot" out the world. "We must not undervalue our 

"Am I talking about men or devils? foe!!. Is she gl!lting depopulated ~ 
They have .lied to every nation on Is Mhe nearly out of existunce? 
the globe. Theil' IJolicy is summed Is hel' man power low? The truth 
up in the doctrine '~light Makes . ie that she has more mcn in hel' army 
Right,!' Even young Indies in the than when she began the war. She 

. home think it is perfelltly righ,t. to had six million moblized at .the stal·t 

Gives Life for His 
Country 

Aecorrlillg t.o the cmH!talty \iHts 

IJuLlislwd ill Ihe papel's, Corp. 
Chauncey D. Wlliker, Co. G, I04th 
In£., haH died of \\,lIund~, ~omewhewll 
ill France. nlt.hough this report. hna 
not liS ,Yct hct!\l Ilonfirmecl offioially. 
This is the firHt Belllhertown hor to 
IOMl, hiM life ill the preM!II!. war. 

COl'p. WalkoI' hacl J)\·'.viou~ly hi'efl 
in the h')~pitnl on ilrlCOunt of u wound 
in the hand but evic\ently his de:ltb 
WUH c!lu~t,d by a late I' action aM lettel's 
have rellently h(ll!ll l'l:llbi\'c!d hom 
him whi(:h slated thaI at the time of 
writing, III' was ill fine plty~iclnl con

dition. 
Corl'oml \Valk"r left. town ten 

yelll's ago and wnrkcd ill V;' O\'OIIOCO, 
1~lls"ell and BlIllldford, (~nlisting in 
the ill' my ill April of last y,!al', Co I p. 
Walker' was bOl'n April 19, 1892, 
und was the first BelclhortowlI boy 

to enli!!t. 
Beside~ hiH mother, Mrs. Abbie 

\Valker of thi~ plnee, he lea veR Ii 

hrother, Perry of Ludlow, and fOllr 
~isteI'8, Mrs. C. A. Guild of Chatham, 
Miss Mable Walker of Springfield, 
Mrs. Alhert G. Mnrkham of 89 
Westminster St., Springfield, and 
Mrs. Bert Cady of 32 Church St., 

West S}Jringfield. 

Epworth League 'Lawn 
. Party E. vestry at 2 p: m. 

Il7Baptist Missionary meeting 
with Mrs. Ernestine Randall at 

3 p. 1Il. 

put the world oat of exilltallCle. and had fifteen million mobilized be-
"The Germans believe in 8 tribal fore I left the country. Even the The EpwOl·th League held a ll1w. 

God, not a wise, loving father that we (continued on page 4) party Wednesday evening on the 
have ~volved. Theil' idea is one 1 ____ -:----------------------1 lawn of Geo. H. B. Green, adjoin-

THURSDAY 
! \"', ' 

I[7Red Cross meeting at 2 p. m. 

widl )In. G. E. Aldel·man. 

adrPmyet. meeting in the ~eth

odist vestry. 

a7Pmyel' meeting 

gt'ogational chapel. 

in the Con-

IIdrHampshire County Patriotic. 

Forl1tn Rally in Community ball 

at 8 p. ,Ul. 

FRIDA-Y' 

[,7Registrars' meeting 

'Town Hall:from 5 to 7 p. ai. 

ill the 

'~orld; 'o~e nation, one language-- ing the Methodist church. 'the af-
Ilnd that Gel·man. Death of ait. was a sucCf!ljS socially and finan-

;'The dootrine of German Buprem- 1. L Former Resident cially. Splelldid gardensfor a uaCK-
aey h~s been taught the children. g;ound, and God's handiwol'k--a 

In the olass l'oom the), had seen Belchertown friends of Ml'I, Geo. gorgeous sllnset~and the artistic 
pictured iheir enlBrged nation ex- H. Guest, a former resident of Blue tables dotted about on the lawn fill
tendiag from the North sea to the Meadow, received notice of her cd with home-Illade food, attractions 
Persia,n gulf. Thi!! idea bas been death. last Friday, in her home in, for the children, ~nd the like, made 
adva~ced as the divine destiny of Westport, Ct. ~hs. Guest has been a very cozy, ple:u;ing appearance. 
the human race. ~ gl'eat 8ufferer,· confined almost Games and· music werll enjoyed 

"AD ,his hal been planned fOl' a wholly $0 her bedfol' the past two after the following .. ntertainment 
long time' and thoroughly understood. yeal'l. Ml'. and lin. Gues' ~a<l was presented: musical !!election, 
The ml1l'der of tile prillce was ullder- many frieuds her!!. They were mem- Misses Florence and . Olive Clough; 
stood ... Q~fi~en lIave show~ rna ilers of the. Baptist c.hlll'ch which "eading, MiSs Alice E. Booth; trio 
time and again their o,rders. T~e they attended, also memben o.f singing, Missel! Eleanor Barllwell, 
German gene~al s~ff hl\ll thought of 'Union Grapge. ¥r. Guest is still a Mildred Terwil,liger, Gladys Guy; 
everyihing.· Any hellilh thing ,that member of Vernen Lo!Ile, F. & A. reading, Mill~ Mary~. K~ng; IIing
,yo~ ~.n .thm.k .of as en'eriog in~, M;, ~f w.hich be WIUI 9.haplaia cl~- ing, girls' trib; solo, lin. Clarinda .. 

their. policy, .ell me, ',and I WIll hia reeidence in lOWD. ShBw. 

dallilie .... i\. 



., 
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4 SIDLCHERTOWl\i SIDNTINEL 

High Cost Red Cross Lawn Party 
(continned frolll page 1) 

till 1!)50," 

'Vo nre now in the centeT agllin, 
It is eaid thnl, u humh'ed yenrs ago 
Bulohortown was the most impol't!\l1\ 
tuwu ahuut, Inrgl'I' t.hnu 'Vure, Tbo 
eentl'r of W nre \\'n~ ~he fil'Hl ~ettlo

nwnt, a 1111 ~mall. Pllllller WUH not 
lIIuch of u plnce, 

'DR. P. W. STONI: 
J>BN'l'IS'l' 

Ojliff' !lours: /'hdays 9 105 

E1101 i Ilgs by a/>/>oillllllf'n/ 

CU,', 1>:".1. Mil h' a,"1 E:L<I Wal11111 f-lt..-, 

UF EYEH,YTlllNG 
iB 111'i\'h\~ IU[' to pay 

I-llGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
Hel1~ nlHl Bn>llers 11 81" ciall)' 

,\ 11 Kiwi>' of Fruit alii I 
Vegetnhh:s 

AI.SO JUNK 
'rolcphonc or lc:\\,o your ortler~ at. A. 

II, Phillips' ~toro, Belchertown, l\Ias6" or 

B. SUPERMAN 
,II AlIolllltllt' St." Sprln~{\chl, ~BM, 

THE NEll EDlSON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

'''''''" 
YO\! havl.: heard alJout this in
:-;trument--the fa\"nrite itwen
liun 01" Thollus :\, Edison, 
\\·hy not cOllie in SOllH! time 
amI· hear thl.: ill~trltll1ellt it
~elf ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

At t.he oluH<' of hi~ l'cmal'kH. hy 
l'l'II\Il'~t, II\' told DC hiH j,eillg wound
ed by shell fin' while procm,di,lIg' 
hom one dug-oul. to nnother nenr 
the froul, of his being tllkl'n to tho 
l'ear aitel' IU.lveml houys, of his 
transfel' from olle hospitlll tu nnothel', 
\lutil be received propel' t,relltlllent 
tmd of his fhmlly heing I'l?turlled to 
thi~ CUUU\l'Y. He spoke of the delay 
in getting from olle hospitnl to al1-

other lind getting ship here, hut 
had no bitter wor(h agninst t.lIP 
guvernmcut II~ somc might hl'tempt
ed to uUer under such cirClIU1HtanCQs. 

Sergeant Carsun sllid IRat he had 
received some 400 (Ialls t(l speak in 
towns and eitil~~ from Maine to New 
York, and was unly too glad to be 
o£ what 8el'yice he cOllld to his 

oounlry. 
- --------_.---------- ---- --- ------------" ---

Seventy Years Ago 
(continued from page 1) 

largo loads of I'ye ~t1'aw; 011 their 
I'('tllrn th(!y brought loads of the 
straw paper, 11 yellow lll'own colul', 

'V c must now rcturn. 011 the way 
thore is a road ~oing Kouth; here is It 

lIil~e farlll ",hCl'e G'wrge Coolt lived. 
He wati father of N elMOll Cook. 
ThOl'e ip. a roud nOl,th ",·lwre Joab 
Squares lived. He drove cattle for 
Joa), Bartlett, l\·bo live(l in tuwn, 
JOllb Bartlett would go :north and 
oome down with II drove of (mttle, 
ri(ling ill a buggy, aUlI take them 

'i i to BI·ighton to mark~t. 
II I did not pa.y the Ba.rtletts mueh 

I 

\ 

It 8ee111~ M tho in the death 
of Mr~, Henl'y B1nlw we 1IIust 
again return to the IItone bouae ns 
~hlJ i8 the la8t of that family ill tho 
past. Lihbie 1\1 ellt ... WIIM givcn tu' 
Mr~. Eliza Dwight Root lit hel' 
mother's death, alld hilI' girlhood 
until her IIlal'1'inge wna Rpent there. 
Whl!lI Rev. H. Blake came to Bel
chel,town hp hI'CJught his wife' and 
1\ little auburn hnirod boy and thoir 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

3Hf1 High 5t. llolyoh 
Tel. 584 

Olassified Ads 
FOR SALE-Fresh Sweet Pl:nH, 

E. 'v. Pm'lter 

home for sumetime was with 1\11'5. 1--------------
Root at the st0r.e house. Mrs. Root 
left 110 children, lIeither did Mrs. 
Duncan or her sister Mrs. SlInflml. 
Mr~. Blalte leave,S a daughtel·. 

Town Items 
MI'. llud Ml's. C, L, Randall of 

Ll"lwoll wel'e guestR last week of 1\11'. 
aud 1\[r~. E. A, Randall. Two days 
were enjoyed on a 1I10tOl' trip o,"cr 

the Muhawk trllil. 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Bi'idglllun, 

who hln'l' becn spending their' YllCa

tion :~t the Park View, have l'(·t\l\"ll-
cd to their homl: in Springfield. 

1\h. IIncl l\Irs, Howl!l1 of Linden, 
N .• J., and Mrs, B:U'den, Miss [vu 
Barden alld Carlton Burden of Pitts
field were t.he guests of MI'. lind Mrs, 
H. L. Hadlock last week, They are 
now with 1\11'. Hlldluek 011 a 1II0tOl' 

trip visiting friends. 
Private Melvin Ayers, who is 

s\.ationed at a camp 011 Lung lslnlld, 
spcnt the week-end with his parents, 
:MI'. and Mrs. Charles Ayers 011 the 

Kelley fm'm, 

TWO WORK HORSES-for sale, 
or will trade for Htoek. 

Henry Ke)~ey 

Fon SALE- Pench hnskcts. aho 
bc1'l'y bllskets and crntes. 

E. C: Howard 
------------ .. -... -~--. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Wilfred Noel spcnt ~\11\(lay with 

relat.ivl's in 'Villimans(!tt. 
Daniel aIHI Erne~tine Proulx 

spent the week-end with 1\1r6. N cHic 

Sellrs. 
1\1r. and 1\1r~, Albert Nailor of 

Tholllp~onville, Ct" spent SUlllla)' 
with MI'. and Mr~, .J. W. Hurlhurt, 

1\11', and Mr~, Mcrl'i!l Williams, 
1\11'. and Mrs. George William>; and 
Annnbell Newcomb of Northlllllptoll 
motorl:l\ to 1\lonsoll Sunday to visit 
Franl, \Villiams, formerly of litis 
tuwn. 1\1r. Williams' son, Earl, ex
pects to go aeJ'oss Hoon, and Clyde 
is ~oon to make his first trip ill un 

ah·plane. 

~-i 

attention whell I passed through 
town. They lived where Park 
View is, There were four daughters, 
and son8. Charlotte was the oldest, 
She marl'ied rather lute ill life, a 
MI'. Dickimoll with a good lut uf 
proper\y. She wa~ a fine looking 
,,'oman, aml Mr. Dickin8un'(j IIloney 

1\1rs. Chal'les Bliss and fllmily of 
Springfield are spending their sum
mer vacation at the home of Miss 
Annie Abby on Federal street. 

Mr, lind Mrs. L. J. Wilder of 
Holyoke who are visiting relatins 
ill this and surrounding towm are 
spending the week with their cousin, 

Mrs. H. 1<'. Putnam. ford Service \ 
i 

AT THE 

'Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work, 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments, 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Grain Will Be 
Higher 
THIS WINTER 

Place Your Order' NOW 
for pURINA FKKD 
at' ovr NEW Prices. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

was a travelliug fortune. It scems 
he died and his wife oame into pos
session of most of it. When she 
died its next move Willi into Nathaniel 
D~ighl's family, then ?tIt-so HIIl'1'iet 
D: Longley'S, then at her disposal. 
Mr. Nathaniel Dwight mal'l'ied 1\1iSii 
Harriett Bal·tlett who WIIS 1\ school 
tl'Rcher. But I am to tell about the 
ROinanee of the Rosebush. When 
in California ?tll-s. H. Burnett of 
York statll asked me by letter if I 
bad aeen tho! Romauce of the ~Rose-
bush. A young mall left town :Uld 
gave n gi .. l It slip of 1\ rose, but he 
never came back. The hush is alive 
bu~ the lady is dead. My l'eply 
was: Obarles Cln'rk ,vent off but nevcr 
camll back to Sophronia Bartlett, 
but' ahe said she and Charlie w~uld 
ge' mart'ied if they got a "Bung 
wwn" between them and an old cop-_ 
per cent. I don't know nny'hing 
about Julia'i lonr, whether .he 
8v'er had one or not. 

Mrs. D. K. Shumway lIpent the 
'week-pud, with l'elatives ill Spring

field~ 
The registrars will meet at the 

to\1'n clel,k's office from five 110 sev
ea on July 26, Aug. 2, 9 and 16 for 
the purpose of certification of 110mi~ 

nation llapel'!!. 
On the eve of his leaving for camp, 

the Epworth Lllague presented 
Clifton Witt with a testament, and 
the ohm'ch Ilnd Sunday sohool PI'a
sented him with a comfort kit lind a 

purse IIf money to fill it. , 

Mrs. Bidwell aD~ family of 
Springfield have been visiting at the 
home of 1\11-. and Mrs. F. E. Austin. 

A. L~ Wallis of Milf~rd, Conn., 
visited his sibter, M1'8. D. P.· Spen
eel', thl! first, of the wellk. ' 

Mrs. Walker and son, Wilbur, of 
Qui~cy Ilre visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Howard S~ncer. 

Mra. George· Bachelder and Ion 
Winfred of Providence, R. I. ar!! 
vititing IIr, and Mri. Emory Squire~, 

Mr. and 1\h8. James Isaac, Mr, 
and 1\1rs. Edward Isaac, Oli\'e 
Isaac and, Mrs. Cummings and 
children motored tu Fitchburg, Sun, 
da.y. Mrs., James Isnnc, Sr., lind 
Marion Isaac retlll'ned with them. 
Mrs. Cumming8 went to, join' h~r 
husband in W IIl1hington Monday. 

Fred Upham is spending 11 fe" 
days with Edward Thomas lit his 
summer home onCheatnut Hill. 

Miss Frances Sauer of this towu 
and Clara Bryn of Brooklyn, N. Y" 
are spending the week at 'he homo 
of E. F. Shuu1\\'ay. 

Mis. Gladys Deitz of Springfield 

is viaiting Miss Merle Gay. 
Ralph D. Paine of ,Fort Henry, 

New York, nepbew of }Irs. H. F: 
PIl\naID, was called to a call1l) iii 
Mal'yland on Monday. 

Stacy Gay was called to 

ter 1aa\, week for 
... n.1 hae been placed in 

leime. 

C:,IPP ;\letllorial I.iurary 

~tlc---rtoUln tnlinc 
glltel'ed a.q !+CeOI\CJ...ciaHH lIIa1;I.or Avril f1, lOj.fi a.t, the Jlllflt-offict' at BeldICrtowlI, ]\IaRs., 11Il<l(~I' tIll' Act of March a, 1879 -
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THE OOl\'UNG 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 

ikJ'" Q.tholic ,l\I.i.sHio 11. 

Suudny School, 2 p. 111. 

~Congr()gational Churnh, 

Rev. J. II. Chandler. 
Morning Service at 10,45 a. 111. 

"The Hand Within the Shadow," 
Sunday Schoo~ 12 Ill. 
Y. P. s:. C. If.. at 7 p. Ill, 

"All for Clm'sl. .I I. Our Ambi-
tions," Leaner, Orrin Dllvis. 

l<:venhlg Worship, 8 p. m. 
".In ll£y Name Casl Out Devils," 
~:Mcthodb"t }<~}lisc()l'aJ. Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Teny. 
l\[ol'TIiug Somce, 10.45, 
81.U1day School, 12 Jll. 

Epworth LOII.f:,T\1C at 6.45 p. m. 
"All for Christ: My Pleasures ," 

Loader, l\1is8 Merle Gay. 
Evening W ol'Ship; 7.30 p. Ill. 

O,vight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Owight Chapel S. S. 3.15 po m. ' 

MONDAY 

;d,rG. A. R. meeting at 2 p. m. 
o:drYoung Men'lj Club at 7 p. Ill. 

o:drW , R. C. meeting Bt 7.30. 
IIdrBolU'd of Trade at 8 p~ m. 

WEDNESDAY 

ikT'Junior Canning Club in M. 

E. vestry at 2 p~ Ill. 

First Forum Speaker 

Frank J. Pollay, th~ fh·~t of the 
three forum speakers, (lid his part 
last Thursday night. to get Belcher
town "wide awake" l'egarrling the 
wal'. 1\11'. Polla)' WII~ Il resident of 
GeI'many fur ten yellrs previous to 
the witl' and biH word6 were positive 
lind powerful. He said in PIU't: 

"One hundl'od and twenty million 
people have gone violently, mad. 
Ah'olldy ns a l'e~ult of th(' war 
hl'onty million people havl: already 

h~en hilled. 
.. For the first two y1:111'il, UUI' 

countl'y did nol spnse the ,>Ill', 'N c 
were not alluwed to 8ay anything, 
Om' policy was "Do nothing". But 
IIOW if IIny nation is Ilwake, ours is, 
We have accomplished in olle year 
what has tnken Gel'lllllny fifty ycars. 

"Besides twenty million people 
who have heen killed ill' the last fnul' 

ovel' one hundred million years, 
lleople will ,llev!'r livo more than 
two years 1lI01'e, a numbel' equul to 
the cntire population of the United 
StateH, A hideous hell is going 011 

over a battlefield t,hllt covers th(' 
world. Nothing equals the devilish
nese of this plot of tbe Germans to 

blot"out the world. 
"Am I talking about men 01' devil!!? 

"Germany with 'her increased 
power now dominates four hundred 
rr. Ilion people, more than three 
til~les the plipulation of the UnitE'd 
State~. Of that foul' hundrecl mil
lion, no man can say his wife is his 
own, no !nltn ha~ II family all)' 1II01'e, 
110 man has II vote, It iR pllrt of 
the piau of Germany that they shall 

Rtarve, 
"Prus:iia 11Il~ clluLrd of morc !:Iml 

and iron thau all the other natiom;, 
Tbere :I!'e undevelopud fields in 
Asia lind Asia Minor, She alw 
hn~ cool1'ol of the great Tmll:i
C:\\1callou~ oil well~, and by taking 
Bolgium, hus vil'tmLl control of all 
the !:Iml am\ iron of Europe. Tbm'u 
b nothing t;hat they haven't got, 

"They have th()\ls~ndH of spies 
and fOl' fifty years have SPI'llt mil
lions of mOlwy for economic surveys, 
We IIrc just beginning to do what 
they have be"l1 doi.ng. Now we 

~""re mobilizing. 
"There hus been no searet ahout 

GOl.many's plan,;. She haH been abso
lutely upen lind hrutally frank, I 
told her plans in the Univer5ity of 
London und was laughed at. Lord 
Rohl:rt6 kncw the same things and 
died bofore his time. Our 'Teddy' 
was well aware of the 6ituntion, and 
wanted us to get into it, 

"We must not undervalue our 
foes. Is she getting depopulated!' 
Is she nearly out of existunce? 
Is hel' man power low? The tl'llth 

Gives Life for His 
Country 

According to the eaMualty li~ts 
J)uLlish~d in the paperH, Corp, 
Chauncey D. Wnlker, Co, G, l04th 
In£., haM died of \\"ound~, ~omewhere 
ill F1"IInce, although this report hns 
not us yet hell\l mmfirmel\ officially. 
This is the fil'Mt BeldlCrtown hoy to 
luse hiH life in the pl'e~ent war. 

Corp, Walkor hal\ previously heen 
in the hospital on account of a wound 
in the hunn hul evidently hi" death 
W11~ Cllused hya later action as letters 
hav!' reecntly heen I'ecbi\'ed hom 
him whillh stated that at the time of 
writing, he was ill fiue phy~ieal con

dition, 
Corporal Walker left town ten 

years ago nnd worked in Woronoco, 
Rus8ell and Blandfonl, enlisti~g in 
the al'my in April of last yeal', Co I p, 
Walker' was bol'1l April 19, 1892, 
and was the first Belc~hertown boy 

to ellli~t. 
Beside~ his mother, Mrs, Abbie 

"r alker of thi~ plaoe, he leaves a 
hrother, Perry of Ludlow, Ilnd four 
pisters, Mrs. C. A. Guild of Chatham, 
Miss Mable Walker of Springfield, 
Mrs, Alhl:!'t G. Markham of 89 
Westminster St" Rpringfield, and 
Mrs. Bert Clldy of 32 Churcb St" 

W est Springfield. 

Epworth League 'Lawn 
, Party 

Il7Baptist Missionary meeting 
witb. HI'S. Ernesti~e Randall at 

3p. m. 

Thl!y have .lied to evory nation on 
the globe, Their policy is summed 
up in the doetl'ine ':Might Mnkes 
Right,!' Even young ladies in the 
home think it is perfeetly right, to 
put the world ODt of existauce. 

"The Germans believe in a tribal 

, is that sbe has more lUen in her army 
~han when she began the war. ShOe 
had six million moblized at .the 8tal't 
and had fifteen million mobilized be
fore I left the country. Even the 

God, n~t n wi~e, loving father that we (continued on page 4) 
have evolyed. Theil' idea is one 1 ___ --:-____________ 1 

The EpwOI,th League held a law. 
party Wednesday evening on the 
lawn of Geo. H. B. Green, adjoin
ing the Methodist church. The af-

THURSDAY 
! ~" . , . 

II7Red Cl:oss meeting at 2 p. m. 

with Mra. G. E. Alderman. 

IldrPmyer meeting ill the ~eth

odist Velltty. 

~Pmyer meeting ill the Oon

gt'6ffo1tional chapel. 

ikT'Hanipshire COllnty Patriotic 
Forlun Rally in Community hall 

at ~ p. ,n1. 

FRIDA-Y· 

IIdrRegis"ars' meeting ill &)ie 
'Town Hall }rom 5 to 7 p. ai. 

'~orld, one ~~tio.D, one language

"nd that German. 
;'The dootrine of German sllprem-

aey has been taught the ~hildren. 
In the class l'Oom they had seen 
pictllred their enlllrged nation ex
tendiag from the North sea to the 
Persia,n gulf. This idea ,has been 
ndva~ced as the divine destiny of 

the hllman race. 
"All *bis bali been planned fOl' a 

long time' and thoroughly underawod. 
The mlllder of t~e prin,ce was under
stood. "·O~fi~e~ kave 8how~ me 
~ime and again their ~rders. T~e 
German gen(l~'al s~ff hal thought of 
e~erYibing.' Any he~ith thing ,t,hat 
~yo~ ~n ,think ,of as enteriJ)g in~ 
their polioy, 'ell me, I and I will 

dal~li .... i\. 

Death of 
Former Resident 

Belchertown friends of )(l'II. Geo. 
8. Guest, a former resident of Blue 
Meadow, received notice of her 
death, last Friday, in her home ill, 
Westport, Ct. ~lrs. Guest bas been 
'n gl'eat sufferer, 'confined almost 
wholly to her bell for the past two 
yelll'8. lh. and lire. Gues' ~ail 
lllany friends her.e. They were mem
llers of the, Baptist c,hweh which 
they attended, also memberll !l,f 
'Union Gra~ge. ¥r. Guest is st.ill a 
member of Vernon Lodie, F. & A. 
)(-'" ~f w,hich he waa 9haplaiD dur
hit re,ideoce in '€Own. 

ail' was a succe;;s socially and finan
cially. Splendid gardensfor a back
ground, and God's handiwork-B 
gOl'geous sunset.....:nnd the artistic 
tables dotted about on the lawn fill
ed with home-Illadc fuod, attractions 
for the children, ~nd the like, made 
n very cozy, pleasing appearance. 

Games and, mllsie were enjoyed 
aftcr the following t'ntertainment 
was presented: musiClll sel.e~ti~n, 
Misses Florence and Olh·e Clough; 
I'ellding, Miss Alice E. Booth; trio 
singing, Misses Eleanor Bardwell, 
Mildred 'r~rwil,liger, Gladys Gay; 
reading, Mi.~Mary E. K~ng; !ling
ing, girls' trib; solo, i'I'II.Clarind~
Shaw. 
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SlmSCJUP'rIONS 
Om' yem S 1.00, tlln·" 1I10nths, 30e, i 

single copie~, 5c I 
Look lit the Label. The lahel on pt ... 

per or wmppCT tell!' to whnt (Inle I 
puymcnl i~ made. \ 

In rL"lIUL">Iting' chRJ1ge of IUhu-e9<l, 

the olel aA well liS the new IllldTe~s Ii 
shoulll b\! briven. 
IMl'ORTANT - AU /lIlvertisellll':.nUl 
shoulll be in Wctlnesdny night; all II 

" \ 
BELCHE.RTOWN SENTINEL 

tcnsivc use, is done as follows: 
Clean, sound fruit is placed in 
a jar amI packed by shaking-. 
The jar is then filled with wa· 
ter, the caps put on, placed in 
the douhle boiler, and steri· 
lized by boiling-, for sixteen 
minutes, removed frolll the 
boiler, and the caps tig-htened. 
Blueberrit!s and tomatoes re-
quire very little water. This 
is a safe, simple method, and 
owing to the lack of sugar, 
should bl: extensively used, 

W, M. PURIUNG'roN, 

Fooel Ad mi nistrator 

Our Boys With The Colors 
We prittt below as comp/elf' a list as we have been able 10 obtain, 

r?f bo)'s ill Iht' service', who at III/c- lime· (It a1totl;cr have bL'en consid. 
r,.~d "lJelchL'rtoZllIl b01'S," mId who we Imo1lJ TVould be glad to glt a 
word from Ilre;r re/alivu and fr;e"tls IOlat,tl lure. This lill is 1101 pr;1I1. 
td for Ihe rake vf gel/ing or gi7ling credil, but for the saN, of a filII mail 
/Iog for the boys .. 

Harold Alden 
301st Reg-imcnt Engineers, 

Bugler Edg-ar Allcn, A. E. F. 
t Harold K. Allen 

Lester J. Allen 

Co. B, 76 Div., A. E, F. 

Co. A, 60th 1nL, 5th Div., A. E. F. 

news items by 12 1\1 TIlursdllY. 
1---- ------

1st. Lieut. Francis M. Austin, V. C. N. A. 
_ Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

-.~-~------ ... -- --------- Fayette ~I. Bacon 
1 

I 
"I1lis pllper .011 sale al 

J. \1/. Jnckson' s Rclcllertowll 

----·-----~---------·---I 

Power of Ideas 
The Wlll'll II'hit~h comes til the 

forefront in tin\(' of war is "force." 
We Ine compelled to think of the 
vowel' of the SII bmarinu nnd the 

, 

aeroplane nnd the umchine gun and 
nil instruments of modern warfare. 
We have alIllo~t beell led to how 
down and worship thi" God of Force 
.md call it snpl'l'me. Wal' becomes 
necel<sary beclluse nrgument nnd 1 

reason have fuiled. 
Alld yet when the hi,tOl'Y of tlw 

war i~ written. mention most be 
made of the puwor of worda. A clear 
thinker ~aid the other dny, "War 
hM still use for bullet!!, but bullet~ 

cannot win a W.U· without words. 
Nover sinco tho world began hilS n. 
'\"IU' mnde ~uch lavish use of word a 
a~ this· ,,'ar hus use!!. Evel'y bellig. 
el'ent nation enl'ly established pub. 
licity bureaus. and has cal'l'ied on a 
cea~eles~ propoganda by speeches 
and publioatiol1s. Germany won 
hel' victory over Italy moro by words 
than by shrapnel, and the collapse 
of RUilsia as n fighting force was 
brought about not so llll!ch by how· 
itzen as by words." We have no 
bettel illustration of thl! power o~ 

words than in President W OOdl'OW 
Wilson. He told all the nations of 
the earth what we ,vere fighting for, 
and we have been led to sacrifice 
everything we hold doal' "to mako 
thl' world lIaf" for dp.lllocraIlY." A 
great factor in the war hal been 
the words of Presidenb WiJson. 

Weare fighting what we hope 
will be the last war in histol'y-for 
a day wholl men will decide to l'ely 
entirely on the power of ideas, nnd 
not on the power of physical force. 
The Golden Age will not come until 
aU the nations of tho earth adopt the 
policy of having supreme confidence 
in the power of ideas. R. 

Food Administration of . ' 
I:fampshire County 

NO SUGAR 

Preserving of fruit by wa· 
ter pack method, now in ex· 

Turkey Hill Items Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Muss. 

Anna Belle N eweomh of N orth- t J. Raymond Bagg. 
"mpton who hl\s beell visiting on 
Turkey Hill, htl:! gone to Enfield to 
visit hOI' grandmother, Mrs. A. l'Ilun· 
sell. 

iIlisA Armenia Munsell i~ visiting 
l'elati"e8 and friululti in the nenter. 

Lightning ontl'red the hou~e of E. 
F. Shulllway liming the sbowel' 
Tuesday I\nd ul80 Rtl'uek the silo, 
I~omplelely destroying it. 

MI'!l. Geo. E. Willinllls received a 
severe shock while lowering a win· 
dow during the shower. 

Mrs. Julia Teny went to New 
Y ol·k todu.y 10 "isit friends. She 
expect.s to return Monday, hringing 
Mis~ Christine Bl'yn with hel' for n 
virii l. 

Donl1ld Terry is visiting his grand. 
plII·ent.s, Mr. l\11d 1\11-s. B. B. San· 
ford of Plainfield. 

Mrs. Luella DuoliWc of Amherst 
visited her !lister, l\Il'!l. H. F. Put
llam Saturday I\no Sunday. 

Mrl<. Nellie Sl'ars ill spending a 
two wec\ts' vllclltiun lit II beach on 
Long Island SOllnd. 

MI'. ulld Mrs. Frank Wilder reo 
tW'ned to their homo in Holyoke 
TUllsdu.y after a two mouths' vaca· 
tion spent in W 0l'Ce8ter, Grafton, 
Ware allll Belehertnwn. 

MiRs Alioe Putnam l'eturned yes· 
tel'day from a three weeks' visit with 
l\fr~. Sherman Dodd of Athol. 

Mr. and Mrs. Telesphore Cote 
Bnd son, Al'lUand of Wi1limanset~, 
Mr. and 1\11'8. Napoleon Hortie and 
daughter Viola am' 80n Sylvio and . 
MJ'. and Mrs. Joseph Demers and 
daughters, Anna and Emma, all 
of Holyoke, are spending a ten day'8 
vaeation with Mr. anel Mrs .• Joseph 
Noel. 

Town Items 
MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Dluteau and 

son George of Springfield spent the 
''''felr·end with Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Whitmol'e. 

The Girls Canning club will meet 
in the Methodist vestry on Weones. 
day afternoon at t;wo o'clock. 

The Red Cross Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. G. E. Alderman 
next Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clocl(. 

Rev. and Mrs. Waltel' R. Black· 
mer arc spending theil' annual vaca
tion with theil' moth or, Mrs. Mary 
A. Blackmer. . 

Mr. and Mrll. Lewis H. Blaelr
mer and family visited friends in 
PlllhlLm and Boyalaton last· week .. 

Robert N. Baggs 
Machine Gun Co .. 111 A, E. F. 

Harold F. Bailey 
168th Inf. Hdg~., A. E. F. 

Vernoll I~. Bardwell , . 
B Co., 29th Engmeers, A. E. F. France 714 A. P. O. 

Capt. Edward P. Bartlt:tt 
lOS W 74th St., New York City. 

Geo. W. Bears, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B. D. S., Arsenal 
Waterveiiet, N. Y. 

Robert Beecher 
No. 70744, Duke or' York Traming School, Dover, Kent 
County, Bngland. 

Harry E. Bishop 
320 Field Artilll:ry, 
No, 722 

Headquarters Co., A. E. F., A. P. O. 

Corporal William C. Bishop 
328 Inf., Headquarters Co., 82nd Div., A. E. F. 

Raymond Blackmer 
Texas 

Joseph C. Bothwell 
Co. C, 301st Field Sig-nal Batallion, 76th Div., A. E. F. 

Wrri. D. Brackett, Transport Sen·ice, U. S. N. 
Kenneth F. Bristol 

Detachment of 1102, Aero Rep. Squadron, A. 
Dr. Daniel B. Coleman 

Bx 62, Wellesley, Mass. 
Lincoln A. Cook 

E. F., France 

39 Labor Co., Camp \ViIliam E. Johnston, Jacksonville, Flor. 
ida. 

:j: Rev. Harold W. Curtis 
Fort Preble, Portland, Maine 

Ira Damon 
M. M. 2 C. 

Stanley DeMoss 
Ralph A. Dodge 

u. S. S---, New York, N. Y. ' 

Soldiers' Home Hospital, Washington, D. C. 
Joseph Drohan 

Co. B, 104th U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
2nd Lieut. L. Leland Dudley, U. S. R. 

5th Batallion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Harold D. Earl 

Ordnance Detachment, 125th Supply Co., A. E. F. 
Josiah J. Earl 

Co. A, 301st Military Police, 76 Div., A. E. F,. 
_Capt. H. W. Eliot 

Fort Standish, BostoD. Harbor, Mass. 
Charles Engel 

Mals. 

1st Co., C. A. C., Fort Totten, E. N. Y., New York 
Ensign George W. Forrest, U. S. N. 
Charles Glover 

Miscellaneous Detachm~nt, ·Aviation Section, Signal Corps,. 
Camp Hill, Virginia. 

Harry Gould 
310 Cavalry, Troop'D, fort Ethan Allen, 'Vt. 

. _ Alfred Grenery . 

Co. I, 104th U. S. Inf., A. a. F. 
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-George Hannum 
Co. D., 104 U. S. Infantry, 26 Div" 52d Brigade, A. E. F. 

Albert Hussey . 
Co. F., ~Oth Engilll:er Corps, A. E. F. , 

John W. Jacksoll, Jr. 
. 77 Div., Co. H., Bat. 2, 308 1nf., A. E. F., F. :"1" France. 

l~eorge N. Jenks 
Detachmcllt 151st Headquarters Stable, Depot Brigade, Camp 

Devens, AYl:r, Mas~. 
1\lvan R. Lewis, Jr. 

19th Co., 5th Battalioll, Depot Brigade, Camp· Devel1~, 
Ayer, Masli. 

Bruno Mattusewiczc 
Jrd Co. C. A. C., Fort Amdor, Panama, Canal Zone 

'1'. V. O'Connor 
Edward \V. Parent 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engineers, A. E. F. 

Pel1itier, 
i\[ajor Stephen \V. Pl:rry 

Regimental Surgl:on, 310th Engineers, N, A" Camp Custer, 

Battlc Creek, Mich. 
Waring E. Randall 

Co. K, 4th Engineer, Tr. Reg., Camp A. A. Humphreys, 

Accotink, Va. 
Fred Randolph Jr. 
Corp. Charles Readoll 

35 Eaton Place, London, 479 Aero Squadron, A, E. F. 

John B. Riley 
Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A.E. F. 

Wagoner Jerry R nell 
Co. I, 5th Reg. Pioneer InL Corps Troops, Camp Wads-

worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
1st Lieut. Paul F. Squires, U. S. R. 

S. O. Barracks, Coast Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma 

Sergt. Herbert 1. Story, Jr. 
U. S. Ambulanc·e Co. No. 25, 5th Div., 5th Sant Irain, A. 

E. F., England .. 
Bugler Harold D. Taylor 

56th Pioneer InL, Co. E, 1st Maine H. F. A., Camp Wads· 

worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
:j: Rev. W. O. Terry 

Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, ~Iass. 

Lewis Thayer 
Yacht Exen, Care of New York Yach~ Club, Glen Cove, L. 1. 

2nd Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt 
Q. M. C., JBarracks, Camp Upton, Long Island, N. Y. 

Pflinian Vance 
301st Field Bat., 76 Div., A. E. F. 

F·. Dudley Walker 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, ,1st }.faine H. F. 
A., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Sergo Carlton E. White 
Veterinary Corps, Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

Mass. 
E. Clifton Witt 

19th Co., 5th Bat., BarFacks J052, Depot Brigade, Camp 

. Devenl, Ayer, Mass. 
Sergeant Fred Wood . 

. Co. D, 304th Infantry, 76th DiV., A. E. F. 

Warren .Wright 
Corp. Albert H. Wydeen . . -

321 Field Artillery, Battery D, 82 Dlv., A. E. F. 

:j: Red Triangle War Work. t Enlisted, subject to call. 

. DIED IN THE SERVICE 

Corporal Chauncey D. \Valker . .. , 
Co. G, 104th U. S, Inf., 52nd Brigade, 26th DIV., A. E. F. 

Town Items 
Jame. T. Ashworth of Philadel· 

phia and Napoleon Dluteau .of 
SpriDglield lIpent, a few days WIth 

Martin Whitmore~ 
·lIr. . and Mrs. Har.ld Diek.,., 

hav~ returned &em tla~irweddiDg 
i . trip. 

Alldiew . Ketc~IID ,i •. 

father. A. R. Ketchen of Watel'bury, 

Conn .. 
MI'. and. Mra. B. E. Shaw, bave 

mond to the Towne coUage on Ma· 

pIe stre.'.' 
Mrs. Cora BwrneU has. been 3t-

tendiag the cooference of the Maua· 
ola~e\il Libl'Uf. oommj •• ioD iD &8-
~Dihi. wllllk~ 

----.. ~. ~,~~~~~.~~------.----
Latest Sock Instructions 

Castillg 011 'lind hilldillg of( :\11·ST hl" I""se. , 
Thest. directions IIrc liasl·d 1111 a ·\-111 yartl (the efllllllll'reJaI IHIIII', of 

correct sizl" 01 \'arll) :1Il'\ Red Cr"" lIt-edl" ~lImber I. \Vh~1I yarll or 
lIeedll"s an: lar~er or smaller thall th.'~", th" IInmhl'r .. 1 stitches IIIl1st be 
proporliullatdY.llecrcasc,1 or illcrea~"d, . , 

To measure n gnrlllcllt, III)' it fill a level surface alltllll\::\surt' wllh ,\ 
dcpelldabll" lIIellsure (wllod, Int'lul. or ct"lIuloid .. lIot II til pc hne), . 

Always join threads h)' !lplieilll! IJr hy rUlIlI"ug- thn,aob through <"dell 
other with worstell lIl"edll". 

\Vhl"1I knitting the seenll.1 ",ck "I a pair, al ways cnullt the rows of 
the first sock to illsure ulliforlll si/.t· wlwlI fillishell. . 

Tie fillishcll s(Jck~ IOllsel\' t"~~l"ll)(,r ill JlHirs at tol' "I Il'l~, III "ueh a 
way that the halld CIIII he ill~~rted for illspectioll,. . 

If sock is thill at poilll 01 gusso:t, reilllorce h)' darlllllg 011 wrollg Side 
vt'ry lightly with a split thread 01 yarn. .,' 

Socks should lie washed wh'!11 lillislwll, accorrhll g t" l h:q,ter Illstruc-
tiollS, I 

56 stitchr::~ on three nl:edles; 2!J on I st needle, 20 on 2m 
needle, 16 on .3rd I1cedle. 
Knit 2, purl 2, for.3 inchl:s. 
K'nit plain 8 inches, 

HEEL Di vide sti tches: 2H all 1st necd Il: (for hed), 14 
on 2nd nr::edle, 14 on 31"<1 nCl:dle. 

1st needle (~) knit 1 row, turn, purl 1 ro~\·, tum., Repeat 
from (") ulltil you have 27 rows. Always ~l1p 1st slltc,h, 

TO TURN HEEL Begin to turn heel on wron~ Side. 
Slip I, purl 15, purl 2 togethl:r, purll: turn. , 
Slip I, knit 5, slip 1, knit I. pass siIpPl:d stitch over knit 
stitch, knit I, turn. • 
Slip1, purl 6, purl 2 together, purl I, turn. 
Slip I, knit 7, slip 1, knit 1, pass slippcd ~titch over knit 
stitch, knit I, turn, 
Slip I, purl :i, purl 2 togdher, pur.ll, turn: . " 
Slip I, knit IJ, slip 1, knit I, pass siIppr::t\ stitch OVl:r klllt stitch, 
knit I, turn, 
Continue until there arr:: 16 stitches on nl:cdle, 

GllSSET Pick up 13 stitches all side of htd. (1st needle) 
Knit stitches of 2nd alld 3nl neerJ\<.:s 011 to aile needle. 
(2nd needle) 
Pick up 13 stitches 011 other side of hr::d, and take 8 stitches 
from first needle. (.1rd needle) . 
1st ner::dle. (A) Knit to within ~ stitches of end, klllt 2 to-
gether, knit 1. 
2nd needle. (B) Knit plain. 
3rd needle. (C) Knit I, slip 1; knit I, pass slippi:rl stitch 
over knit stitch, knit to end. . 

(D) Knit around plain, 
Repeat A, B, C, D until yon lu:ve; H stitches on 1st needle, 
28 stitches on 2nd needle, 14 ~tltches on 3rd nr::cdle. 
K ni t plni n 5 ~ inches. 

K ITCHE~ER TOE 1st ner::dlt.:. (E) Knit to within 3 
stitches of end, knit 2 togethl:r, knit ,I. " . 
211d U(~edlc. (F) Knit I, slip I, kn,lt I, pass silpped stitch 
ovt:r knit stitch, kllit to within 3 stitches of end, knit 2 to-
getl1l:r, knit 1. ,. . d . I 
3rd need)!!. (G) Knit I, slip I, klllt I, pass sll)Jlle stltC J 

over knit stitch, knit to end. 
(H) Knit 2 rows plain. 

Repeat E, F, G, H 3 times (lIl~ki.ng 4 times in all). 
Then narrow ever" other ro\\" ,) tl111es. 
Knit the 5 stitche~ 011 your 1st needle on to your 3rd needl!:: .. 
You haye now 10 stitches on each of the 2 needl7· . 
Break wool (leaving 12 inch length) and thread It mto worsted 
needles. . 
Hold sock so that thc worsted needle is at your right and, al. 
ways keeping wool under knitting needles, weave front and 
back together as follows; .. . . 
('"') Pass worsted needle through 1st stItch o.f .front kmttlllg 
needle as if knitting and slip stitch off the kmttmg. needle. 
Pass through 2nd stitch as if purling and leave stitch 011 the 
knitting needle. . . 
Pass through 1st stitch of back needle as If purling and slip 
stitch off the knitting needle. .. .. 
Pass through 2nd stitch of back needle as If kmttlllg and leave 
stitch on knitting needle. 
Repeat from Clt ) until all stitches are off needles. . 
In order to avoid ridge across end of toe, fasten wool down the 
side. ' 

Laid on a level surface the finished sock should measure: 
Foot: Length li! inches, but 1O! to 12! is. acceptable. 
Leg; Length, '14 inches; circumferen~e, 8 Inches. 
Cuff:. Circumference, unstretched, 6 mches: stretched to full. 
est extent, 13! inches. 

Wm. Parker who il employed at 
,Colts'· Armory, Hartford, spent the 
week.~Dd with his parents. 

Clark P. Spellman of Sidney, N. 
S., is visiting his mother and sister, 
Mrll. Kittie P, Spt!UnulD and Ml"s~ 

A. L; Squires. 
Mrs. H, W. Eliot Rnd two ohil· 

elren retnrned the first of the week 
frolU a '·isit with CaIlt. Eliot at Fort . 
Standish. John Eliot left yesterday 
for a visit with hili father. 

John R. paggs, Paul BIln'ett, 
Carl CorliRs and :Mr.. Klaptowski 
were snmmoned to Amherst. Wed. 
nesday for pbYlical 'examinatio •• 
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High Cost 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
llcn~ nllll llr"lh'rs a !".,'vci"lly 

,\11 Killol~ tlf Frllit alld 
Vl:1~clnhks 

:\1.,::\0 Jl1NK 
Tt'h'phnBl' orll\:l\'H ~'ollr Clnt .. rt-\ nt A. 

H. Phillip"" ~turOt BulchtJrtnwu. MIUU'" of 

B. SUPERMAN 
.1\ AII"'lflrtl .. ~t... Sl'rlngrtoltl, MMe. 

THE N E\v ED lSON 
DlAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
\' IIlI havt: ht:ard about this in
strn lllt:11 t-tlll: fa \'ori tt: in "ClI
tio:! (If Thomas .-\. Edison. 
\Vhy not COIllt: in some time 
ant! hear tht: instrtll11t::llt it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 
- -- _. __ ._--

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer-

cial Work. • 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

BffiLCHER'I'OWN S'mlNTINEL 

First Forum Speaker 
(continued fTOIll PIlJ,!L' 1) 

wonll'n anti childn'n IIr'(j ~y:;t.l'mnticlIl

I.v doing' their pal't.. 
"They Imil t.he H'IU'I, hilI. WI.! h:I\'u 

l'llllght lip wit.h thum. \Y l\ lII'e nml' 
doing I.IH' ~anlC thingH uud t(Jlligh~ 

WI' ul'e linkillg t.hem. It IUn)' be 

.hat, they hove jU8t us IIIBlly men l,e 

al t.he bl'ginninJj of the war, but 

t·lwy (U'll 110': jUgt o~ gOOf\. 

"After four yel\r~ of Witt', and an' 

l'xpl'htlitul'e of one Imrull'ed twcnty

fin' lIIillion~ of IlulIars, Gl'rr~lIl11Y 

hus rnoro gold than wlwlI !lIre begn;n. 

How lUIS ~hl\ gntt\'n it:- She has stolen 
it 1'1'0111 t.he (OUI' huulln,(1 t.housand 

nlreaily spuk"lIof. Shl' has t.aken 
t'WI',\' Ilollnl' ill l{1I~~ia. Tlwl'c is 

unl a Ilulllll' of gold ill AlIst!·iu. Shu 

hn~ t:riWII million, frolll Belgium. 

'111 fa 1'1. there '1'11' Ullt 11 dollar of 

goill to he oltlllilll'll ill Em'oIH! for 
two ycal''' ItdoJrP tl\(l war, They 
havl' f .. 1' \I lonl-( time b('('n eXI·.hallg

illg pal'l'» IllOnl~y 1'01' gold. 

"Til ~"t all itl,':\ of 1111' Germau, 
Olll! might. imlll-(im' that Olll"S Iwad 

wa~ tlivit\I'c\ illlo two parll<; t.11l· (Inc 

side I'oprl'~l'nting tl11' individual, alld 

thl' nt.lll'r si(l" tilt' statl·. Tlw ill

divillual ~idl! re)ll'(',;ent~ II"ite a 
(!{'('enl folio\\'. III m'l alii! ill Iteauti-

1'111 oitil's thoy are maslel's. 

"Bllt. r"gal'ning lllat.te.I'S of ~llItl', 

it is Ilnit.e lliffl'l'l'nt. En'n the ul
WI'IIDces Ill' minist.el'>' ~how t,)1I' }low

er of the stnle. TIll' t.cllchl'1'8 art! 
Ilppuintud Ity the slate, al:! are also 
all Ihe pl'ofe,;~ors. 

"TIr,· Gel'lIlllll~ hl! Vl' a IwellHlee 
of ,;elf govern mont in the Rieehta~. 

l'cudOl' 8(Jrvice bo the sicl\ Ilud dying 

pl'ol'lo. Of tl1l' eight million pOpll
lation, only two million Ilro l;:,f\. No 

nntion ')"el' did Milch n thing hofor'l', 
but uven G('rllloll l!ldie~ g-Ioatl'd ovel' 

it. 
"III RIlHHin, HII(' took milliolls of 

priHnr\eI'~, ~Ill' iHolnt,cd t.ho l'enplo, 

sll!' inlHmlatecl thern wit.h CIIIIBIIIllP

lion, and ~!lIV to it. I,hnt the only 1mI'£' 

for tlllll !twflll disl'lIso-frp.sh nil', 

sllnitnry tHII'rolllHlingll !lnd ~lIod 

food--wCT(! 110t. aVllih~hle. 

"In ohlit£'rllting I1lltions Germany 

hils llIade a pnrt of hm' progrlllll the 

scgrogation of women. :-ihe hUB 
torn women fro III their homes and 

onrried them IIway, allli hll!! in hattIe 

put. both women nnd children ahead"" 

of her 1!Oldior8, thor'eby r'e'luiring 
mlln to kill thoil' own wi,·!!!! uml 

ohildren before bl!ing uhle to get at 

the l'nemy. 
"Germnny ha5 t1nilerHtollil her 

eeollollli" :ul \,lll1tagp~. Italy fOl'lallk 
of coal and iron I~onld not fight. a 

week wurll it not for "~lIglllnn and 
tho Uniterl ~tlltuH. Switzerland has 

no coal ()\' iron. Holland know~ it 

"lIulel not last II wet,k if it Hhuultl 

entcl' t.he war'. Tire snnll' i~ tJ'III' of 

NOI'way, Sweden Ilntl DeUlDllr·le. 
Gernllllly hUR stolen the Russian 

fleet, Ilnt! /Ill her gr·uin. Ru~~ill iN 
8lranglt'd; Hhe has no coust and uo 
weapolUl. III Ihe fllce of all Ih,lSC 

uI\vantoges, whal. has Gerlllany gain

mIt She has gaine,l the uni"I'I'Ral 

dl·t.eRtation of the world. 
"Th" allies aI'C f;Lst gett.ing tile 

dorninlltion of t.he air. 'Y I.' have 
11101'(· IIIIWhilll". two tu one. thall 

t.hey. The Rllhlllal'inl.!s are overl:OJlle. 

'Ve al'e huilding thl'pe times Ill' 

DR. P. W. STONf 
nnNTI~'1' 

(!Ilia /lours: f<i-idll)'J Y 10 j 

Eill'1Iillf[J by (//>/,oilllllll'1ll 

Cor. l~n~t l\1ntn an«1 Ea!'it \\'nhml. Ht~"I. 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

Iiolyokl' 
Tel. 584 

Classified Ads 

FOR SALE- Pe!\Ch haskols, aho 

berry Imskets lind crates. 

Eo ·C. Howard 
____________ • ___ • _______ • ____ 0. __ -

FOR SALE - Lnkl' Val. district, 

sWllmp wood lot; pn~t\ll'e land, mca

dO,I' gmsH, ~talldill~, 

Eo M. Wnr'nel', State SI., 
Nort,hlllllpt.on, Mas,. 

WANTED-I~nrly nppl!)11 anll 

pelll's. If you ha~'e allY for sale. 
t.!)I(!pllOlIl· 10 

I~\'el'~tt C. HO\l'IIl'lI 

fires a bull!!t us the ~ol"ipr' lit tire 
fronL" 

At. thc clOH!) of the u(hh'(~s, l\lr. 

Polln.y answL'l'ed sevlll'lll (Illestio!l!< 

fl'OI1l the floo!' :Llld thrmv cOIl~i(ll'I'R

ble li!{ht on th!) eit.u"tion wit.h II'lri"h 
he iR so thoroughly fllluili:\!', 

A ~'pedul fenture of the evening's 

progl'lllll WUI! tlrc Hinging of t1w oldl· 

drell fWIlI the Franklin Hdlooln, with 

Mil'H Delllul·,'~t as pianist. 

South End News 

hut when one I'ellliv.!!,.;, how ill th" muclr tllllnagl' liS the HUllS have 
l'I'lr. a III I MI·s. BIII't Turuel' and 

snlls Ralph aud Albert, of Nl'wark, 
lasl analysi~. its "11'111),1'1'8 ar!) all 

appointe,i hy dre ill~er .:irole alHI not 

by the peuple, it all hecomes a fal'c\!. 
"The Kaiser if; 11 cunBcientiou~ 

man but CI'O:£Y. Ho is :5m'r'oulllled 
hy lalldt'd aristocrats IVho cOlltrol 

him. 
"Gel'mllny has Bent out uf her 

counh'y in recent years twenty mil
lioll peoplo to prepare the way for 

her buge ph\us. At the outhreak of 

'he war there wel'e five million 
German1\- 011 thc Russian lines.· 

"Germany has Mystemntielllly 

H 1111 II , and we are sinking thc Hub- N. J., spen\; tho week-end with their 
umrilws faster thall t.hey can I'e 1\ I plu'(mts, lr. all( l\lrs. TUl'lIel'. 
built. Of·coul'"e we must £aoo Ions- Florence Allen i~ spending her 
!)l:! I1nll we Illust still be cuurageo\J.-;. va"ati61l with 1\11-. and Mrs . .l\L 1\1. 

"Some have said that we werc a Allell of West. Springfiold. Master 
sofl, cowardly untiuli' nnd couldn't George Allen of West SPI'illgficld iw 
fight. But we al'l< fast getting our visitiug at Mr. !lnd Mrs. M. O. AI-
hoys over there-tw(·lve hundred len'H. 
thouMand of them; two hundl'ed :Misses Edith and Ruth Harpel' 
thouSllnd ill It ijingle lIIonth. ·We of Sp)'illgfield are staying at N. E. 
will have two Illillion there by the Bal'l'ett'~. 
end of the yeal·. Mr. and 1\Irs. George O'Brien of 

II (4'01' the firllt time in our history B osion are visiting her sisttlr, )11-5. 
we hnve A United States. Profitllel'- Robert Allen.' 
in'g is no longer popular, the churches 1 ________________ _ 

Town ltem~ 

-----------------1 

maintained her population. The 

women have been u!led as beasts of 
burden tu maintain her army. While 

the bh·tb rate of Fmnce. England 

(lnd the United States hll!! remained 

Itationary, Germany has pl'oduee(l 
a surplus of five millioll. She point;! 

with pride to the fact thut because 

uf bel' policy, she will have five 

hUDdl'ed thOll8l1nd youug men for 

the next seven years. 

are shining like a great ligM and all 

over the.land 001' mills 81'e running 

day and night turn~ng out nails for 

the Kaiser's coffin. Our boys m'e 

the hest fed, best clothed and be8' 
lU'med of any natioD that ever went 

to ronr. 'ive are, also feeding the 

wol'ld. England has only a two 

week's BUpplS of food ahead. France 

~II1S protected us and ll~W it is up to 

us tu help her, 

The ~aptist Missionary Society 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Er

nebtine 1\1. Randall, Wedne.clay af

ternoun, August 7, at three o'clock. 

Mrs. Thomas Allen and lOll 

Francis, and Watson Bardwell have 

returned from a vi8it with relatives 
in Stall'iford, Conn. . 

Grain Will Be 
Higher 
THIS WINTER 

Place Your Order NOW 
.for PURINA· FEED 
at ovr NEW Prices. 

A~ H. PHILLIPS 

"Germany's I)oliey of annibilating 

bel' enemies has be'!n un·rible. Of 

the eight million Sel'Vianll she plan

lled to leave none. She liberat

ed germs, she poi.oned .ht' wells, she 

h~rded the people and she saw that 
there ~'ere no Bed Cruss nUl'ses to 

"'fhere i. no coal for household 

use in Fl'ance I'll' in Italy. There ill 

actual suffering in ~taly f?r lack of 
it. . 

"Womon, watcb YOUl' "itchens. 
Everyone wh~ does it, just a.s i~~y 

Alice Bllr.tlett of E. Longmeadow 

is villi'ing lIer grandpareD's, Mr. anll. 
M1'8. A. H. Bartlett~ . . '. 

Lieut. Roger H. Clapp, lfho wal 

re.c.ently kil~~d ~D the a~a*ion ser· 

vice .'!- ¥r~~eeJ 'Yu.·th~ ~D 0' ~I" 
and. Mrs; KDightClapp 8Dd grand. 

~o~~of ~~e ~te Ev,,~.t ~app. 

rtoum 'l NIT.l JIJ~I " I~rt lin 

"- ,., tnt inc 
~ LOYAL AuMDRT 
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Second Forum Meeting 
\ 

THE OOMING WEI!lK 
I 

!!iUNDAY 

~c .l\:li<!fritlrl. 

StnsdJ,y School, 2 1" III. 

W"~J.tioru,i Clmrch. 

ik'V .• J_ fL Clumdlor. 
HuodDy School., 12 m. 

Union Young People'R Meeting at 

1 p. Ill. "Lessons.;11 Nature's 
School," Leader, Mis8 .. :Ieallor 

Bordwell. 
:r:TM.cthoclii!t Wl'iflt!''TnLl Church. 

RL'V, W. 0 Terry. 
t: Ilion i\lomiug 8ei-vil)l', 1 OAf): 
::~l'lldl!y Sahool, 12 111. 

L' nion gvening W orRhjp, 8 p. m. 

Dwigbt <..1mpel SCl~vieo, 2 15 p. m. 

Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 po. m. 

MONDAY 

~'7y ollng Men'" Club at 7 p. III. 

~Pvi8cilla meeting at the ohap

el at 7.30 1" m. 

THURSDAS 

Meth-

v,,"try. 

GrPmyer meeting ill the Con

f,'1'DgQuonnl chap4ll. 

.. - ---------------

p'aIDAY 

u:7Registrarll' m,eting in tbe 

Tuwll Han from 5 tu'7 p. m. 

Former Resident 
Dies 

Io~Teryone went Ilway from the 
FOI'um IIIllllting il·,~t ThorKdny eve

ning with l\ highel' r'eHpcct for 
Arllliloilms and un illoreMing interest 

in t.he AlI'menil\ll people. 'Mra, Pa

pll,don the main 5peaker of the oye

ning Bpoke entertllinill({ly aod ill

I!tmctively, IIl1d in n very ohlll'ming 

nnd attrlletive 1I1l1110er. 
The Forum WOII cailed to order by 

the ebnir'mllll of the mading, Corl 

Aspl<lIf:I'en, who firHt int.l"uduol!d 
MOnu. twonLy J\1t. Hul}'oke oollege 

g,il'ls who favoI'cd t.lll! ROml'! 011U hlln

(h'ed fifty poople who had gut.hered 

together with 8uvIlrni Mt. Hulyoke 
~ong(\. "Holyuke 1.1) you" nud "nit. 
Holyoko forovlll'" IVI:I'C loudly ap

pilluded. Then followed tho ilUr 

tr·iotio nongR, "Ktlilp the Home Fires 
Burning", "Over There", nud 

. "Thel'c't! u Long Long Trail". Thl! 

D1u!liotll part uf the pl'Ograw conclud
ed with The Star Spllngled Banner. 

MisH Sike~ ,,£ :LItH. Holyoke eol
loge WItH then introduced. She 

told 80mlJthing of the war gnrdoD 

work undertaken by mun}' uf thc 

ooll"ge girls, and it was evident that 
thp wo.k had no' unly heen prof

itable but enjoyable. She said that 
the garden' of eighteen Itcrel lu.st 

year was ~o profitnble tbn' this year 

they had thirty-three aore8. They 
expeet io pnt up twenty-five hundred 

cap6 of tumatoel, beans and corn, 

and already they had begull to can 
beans by the cold procels in the 
8mall canniDIJ factory "which had 

been installed this year. 
She said tba' the a:irls hew how 

to use the hoe and the pitehfork aDd 

ail the other farm implem.nt8; that 
they could disungDish the different 

kindll of weeds, that they kllew hew 
to aWI~ke in the'morning and get in 
six hours uf work before 12 O'oIOIlIt, 

and that the matroDS laid that 

eighteen people ate aa mach all six.., 
in . ierm time. They I1re alluwed 

tweniy ceots per hour for wh.tever 

work they h~ve to do~ 

The b~dy of W. Irviog Batabrook 
of South Hadley wall· brought here 

fer bu.ial io thelamil, lot OD Tues
day. Mr. Eatabrook was 69 
fears old. He spent au boyhood 
days in town and was tbe Bon of 

George Estabrook whu was ODce a 

merchant her~. While Mr. Elta

hruok he lived in S,Jlith Hadley more 

'hllll forty yearl, he h!,1 yearly viII
hil forDlIII'. place of' r.sidence, 

He le·avoll oae ~oo, allo a brother,. 

Dwight, of Ohellea. Other relativ •• 

also inalodo tboAtwood family a~d 
Mrs. Kittie Pori~1' SpelllllAll ...bit 

8ometimoii of course they Iprayed 

.tbemllelve8 rather thao the potatoel, 
btl' it 'was all iD the da,'1 fan. 

Witoh ,rw".' was likened to the 
Kaisbf and tbe withered weeds wer~ 
called Dead· Huns. 

:Mrs. PapaziaD direeted tbe atteD

'i~n of her liawDera to the fset that 

tbe : 'in' . CbrUtiaa 

IIi Honor of Corp. 
Chauncey D. Walker 
Tho COlll-(regoHolII\1 chardl paid 

tr·ibutu Oil SundRY to Corpornl 
Chauncey D. Walker' who reoently 
gave his lif!! for' hi~ eOllntry in Franoe. 

A bouquet of white f)owurH ond 

an Arneriu:\n flllg Wurl! plaoml he

Iwt\th tbe llOn(Jr roll by the church 
ill hono)' of the dl,"d Holdier, who 
WIIS till' fil'Ht B(,lclJI!rt'Jwn Loy to 

fll.ll. 
At the Chl'iHtiall !<:n!lcilvor moat

ing al 8l\"fm o'clodt, itH preRidcnt, 

MiAH I rim" .1 aellsoll, de<:ked the altar 
with hydmnglii,s whir-It Hhe plucl(I:d 

in "Gorl'. :u'I''''' Iwal' I,y, and spol{e 
hriofly I'f,gul·dinr.: till! p:lHsing of 

Corpor,,1 W !tlk"I'. Mi~! M. K King 

nl~o mode roma.rks. 
A Hpeuinl Hervico in I.he dund 

Holdior'A momor'Y WUH held in till! 
Congrer;nlionfll ohuroh irnmediotely 

{ollowing. The postOl', Rev. J. H. 
Cb.audlet" mUile appropriate l'ernar');:K, 
melltioning in pudioular the fidelity 
of the young mun to his mother. 

The flowers oBed at tue CUriHtian 

Enclollvol' Men·icc were brougbt to 

the church and wilre placed on the 
tnble in front of the pulpit. After 

. the service thele were. tokeu '0. his 
mother, Mrs. Abbie Walleer, who 
wus uJlnble to 'be prescnt. Thul 

quietly hut Jrever(mtly the church 

paid Corporal Walker hOllor. 

Death of 
Mrs. Charles Pratt 
Mrs. Lura (Squires) Pratt,· uge 

50, died at· her home Tuellday after
nOOD aftel' a long and painful illoasl. 

Mrs. Pratt WI'S the dDngbter of Mr. 

nnd Mrs: Emory &tuire •. 
Besides her father and mother and 

husbDnd, she leaves to mourn her 1088 

. five ohildren, Mrs. Henry Blair and 
Roland PraU of Ware, Mrs. Camp

beU of Pruvidence, Mrs. ArmitDge 
of )lonson aDd Enrland Pratt of 

WMe. She abo leavc8.four brothers 

~nd three li8te~d; Ira Squires of this 
town, Fred Squil'ell of Monson, Mra. 
Leroy M. Blaokmer of this place, 

1111'S. George Baohelder of Pruvi

dence, Ar'hur Squires, . Looiono 
Squires of Conway and MrR. Robert 
Thompson of Enfield. Four grand

children also Rurviva' her. 
. The foneral was held at tlae home 

.yesterday af&ernoOn at .• wo o'clock, 
Be" .. J. H. -Obandl. offilliatmi: 

.... w .. iDSo.da _.'1' .. ,_. .. ,.... -

Pomona Grange 
Meeting 

Ahoul onl~ hundrcfl rifty p.opl. 

wurc prelent nl tire IwighiJor'l\ clay 
mel,t illl( of HarnpHlril'e Connty Po
munn Grnnge Iwld on the .park, 
Tlru/',day, AUJ.l'UHl bt. Springfit/Id, 

Nortillullpton, . Amherst, Hadley, 
South H:lIlIey, Whately, Gill, Lud
low, Palmer, Wan.!, Groenwich, 
Enfi ... ld, and of rOUFHe . Bilicuertown, 

G,.ang,,~ WI,rl: l'epl·lo~elll.cd. 

A IJlLRRellullch wa& .ervcd ilL 1I00n, 

and U g£mr:rul good time and re·· 
11('\Tul of old IIc(I1minLnneck cnjoyed 
in till: Mocilll boor whiclr followed. 

Tut. 1I'(;llth"I' TIllllI hlld b'!I.!Il I,ind, 
Imd th" lIlly was ideul for an out-I){

door r:alhcring. 
Tue Leoturer was lIiHappoinlcd at 

tht, nun-appea.ranoe of Home wh'om 
fhe oxpllctl:d to gin! nddl·"~8(!8. 

HowoVl'r M.l'. Brouks, Supprilltl'ndon' 
of thc Amhel'At ~ohooln gllTC an ox
I:clluut patriotic addrcll8. MilS 

Alice Booth of thiR town gave a 
reading, "The Soldiell"M Prayer." 
And Brother M. A. Morse, Pallt 

Leoturer of thc Pomona, gave a 
good tulk UpOll tho duties of the 

.tay_at-hoIDC!& to win the war. 

8e"ernl bro,her5 madc a few re
marks. The exel'eisel eonclud"ci 

with tbe linging of America. 
w 

With Our Boys 
We priD' beluw extrach from two 

letters recently received from VernoD 
LeRoy Bardwell, now· with the ~olon 

in France, 
Received your l~tter O. K. and 

wall snre glad to hl!ar from 100 all. 
I am feeling fine considering every

thing. Weare liilling them off by 

the thoullundli over here. 
Jock wa~ speaking uf Joe 0)'0-

haD. I am where Joe wall bub I 
haven't leen him or un)' of thu restol 

the boy,; from hOIDe aDd pruhably 

never "'iII. W tl finished going Co 

that lehool I wrote you aOOn\ over 

iii month ago and I 11m in a regular 
company now and it seoms 80 good 

to know right where you are and 
that yon are nut goine to he. tralll- ' 
fened all aronnd. But nevertbl
leiS 1 am in the bellt branch of ,h. 

service·that there ill and ha"e g9t a 
fino chance to be an offieer if w. 

make good at it. 
Our aflieen are jut fatben 

(cootinaed OIl 
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High Cost 
UF EYHRY'rIll;>;G 

is c\rh'illg- lilt' to pny 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
Hens anI I Ilr."h:rs iI Sl".'ci"lty 

,\11 Kind,; (If Frl1it all,1 
\' egetllhh:s 

ALSO JUNK 
Tl'it'piJOIJl' or ttlavo your or(ll'r~ IL~ A. 

Il. I'hilllp"' "toru, Bulchertown, 11111""., O{ 

B. SUPERMAN 
41 AI1('\"I~11' )\t .. Sprlngflold, Mas8. 

.THE NEW ED1SON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
YtlU havt: heard about this ill
stnl1l1t:lIt-the fa\'oritt: inveu
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vhy not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 
----- --------

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford car!! rebuilt for Commer-

cial Work. • 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Grain Will Be 
Higher 
THIS WINTER 

Place Your Order NOW 
for PURINA· FEED 

at ovr NEW Prices. 

A~ H. PHILLIPS 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

First Forum Speaker 
(contillued frOIl! (lllg''' 1) 

womun and ehildrl'n ol'e sYHt(,MlllticlIl
Iy doing their p:ut. 

"They ht~d the stal'l, hut. we hnve 
('alight lip with thom. 'Y 1I m'c nll'.I· 
duing UIl' ~alllc thillgH uud tOlligh~ 

we lire licking t.hem. It lUay be 
*hat, they hnve jllst liS IlIIU!y men :,& 

at. the bl'ginning uf the Wlll', but 
they tU'ti nut: just as goud. 

"After four yeur~ of Wtt1', a.nd an' 
expl'ljditure of one hUlHh'ell twenty
five lIlillion~ of Ilollars, Germany , 
hns more gold thun whcn she began. 

I'cnder service w the aici{ and dying 
pl~opl(l. Of the (light million popu
latiol1, only two millioll Ilrl~ left. No 
nntiou eVCl' did ;<lICIt a thing bofo!'!', 
but oven Gel'lllt\n llldie~ gloated ovc!' 
it .. 

"[11 RIl~:;itl, Hhe took llIil1iull8 of 
prisonerM, ... he isolot,ed the people, 
she inOlmlatecl them wit.h cOl1sump
tion, und >lUll" tu it that the only cure 
for thut ILwful disease-fresh nil', 
sanitary ~Ul'l'ouJ1(lingR [lnu good 
food-wPTe 110t, nvailuhle. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
nENTI~,)' 

OJlie' J-.!ol/r.l: Frid(/J'J Y 105 

EWlIillgJ byatpvilltml'11f 

Cur. l~[\!'Iot Main :111ft l':a~"It W".III11t. Rt."I. 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

.iHO High St. IIolyoh 
Tel. 584 

Classified Ads 
-------------- ---- . 

FOR SALE- PeMh hosketH, aho 
berry bllsket~ Rnd cratcs. 

E. ,C. Howllrd HoII' hus she gottl'n it? She bas 5tol~n 
it fl'OIll the £,0\11' hundl'eel thousand 

alroady spuken of. She has t.aken 
pyer)' c101ll\l' ill Rllti~ia. There is 
lint a [Iollal' uf gold in Austl'ia. Shu 
has t:rlwn millions fl'OIll Belgium. 

"In ohliterating uatiom Gcrmany 
hns made a part of hel' pl'ogrnm the 
~egregutiol\ of women. Hhe hilS 

torn women from their homes ami 
Clarried thcm away, and has in hat.tle 
put both women nnd children ahcacl 
of her soldiers, thm'eby requiring 

1-------

'III fact, thel'c 1I'1IS 1I0t 1I dollar of 
goll! to be ohtainell ill Eurupe fUI' 
two yeal'~ l)ef()~e the war. They 
have I'llI' Il long time been exdmng

illg papl'I' llIoncy for gold. 
"Tn gd an idea 1'1' th.· German, 

0111' might imngin.. that olle's h('ad 

was dh'idl'd illto t 11'0 l'al't~; t.lw Ol1e 
side I'epre~enting' the illlliyidllal, :Lnd 
th(· ot.her side the state. Tlw in
diyi(lual Hide rcpresent~ (luite a 
cl(went fellow. r Il art aJl(1 in beauti

ful oities they al'c mllster~. 
"Bill. r('gal'r1ing lJ1at.te.r~ of :;tat.(" 

it is qnite lliffl'l'('nt. Enm the ut
terunces of l1IiniHt.er~ ~how the pow
er of the stnte. The t,ellcill'rs arc 
appoint(ld by the stale, a~ :\1'1' also 
a\l the professurs. 

HThe GerJllllllS ha \'1' a pl'et encc 

of self governmcnt in the Riechta~, 

but when one I'euliv.e.;, how in the 

last analysi~, its i',ll'lIllwl's are all 
appointed by tilc inner circle lLnd not 
by the people, it all becomes a farce. 

"The Kabel' is II conlleicntiot1~ 

I1mn but cra:!y. He is ~1l1'I'oun(led 

by landed aristocrats who cOlltro) 

him. 
"Get· many has sent oat of hel' 

country in recent years twenty mil
liOll people to prepare thl! way for 
bel' huge plaus. At the outbreak uf 
'he war there wel'e five 'million 
Germ3nll.. on the Russian lines.· 

"Germany has ~ysteml1tically 

maintains(l her population. The 
women have been uaell 3a beasts of 
burden to maintain her army. While 
the bil·th rate of Fmnce. England 
Itnd the United States Ims remained 
Itationary, Germany has produce(l 
a surplus of five millioll. She poinb 
with IJride to the faet that because 
of her policy, she will have five 
hundred thousand yOUllg men for 

the next seven years. 
"Gel'many's IJolicy of annihilating 

her enemies has be'~n terrible. Of 
the eight milliun Sel'Vianli she plan
ned to leave none.' She liberat
ed germs, IIhe poi.oned *hl" weUI, she 
herded the people and she snw that 
there were no Red 0.·05S nUI'ses to 

men to kill theil, own wi yes 1\1111 

obildren befOl'e being ahll! to get at 
tht.' enemy. 

"Gtll'm;U1Y hus understood hel' 
econolllie :ull'lIl1lages, Italy fOl'laok 
of coal and iron conl(1 110t fight It 

week wer() it not for gnglunrl and 

tho United HtateH. Switzerland has 
no ooal 01' iron. Holland kllow~ it 
mmld not last u week if it shoul!l 

enter the war. The Home iij trlle of 
NOI'way, Swcdcn ILnd Denmark. 
Gernmny has stolcn the Russian 
fleet, and all hel' grain. Russia is 
strnngled; she has no coast and no 
weaponH. In the face of ull thJSC 

uciv:1.Iltnges, what has Germtlny gain
eel? She has gainer! the uniVl'I'Rul 
det.estation of the world. 

"The Illlie~ al'e f~lHt gctting tile 
domillllt.iol1 of the ail'. 'Ye havc 
IlJOI'~ lJIachines, two to one, thall 
they. The [mbIlHu·illes are OVl,r<JODW. 

"T e lU'e building three tillles a~ 

much tonnage liS the Huns have 
Hunk, and we are sinking the Hub-
mariues fastel' than they can hc 
built. Of. courllo we mllst falle 10:!!l-
c~ und \ve must still be eourageo1L<;. 

"Some have said that we werc a 

soft, cowardly Ilutioll' and couldn't. 
fight. But we are fast getting our 
hoys over there-twelve hundred 
thousand of them; two bundl'ed 

'Ve 
by the 

"Women, 'rllt(lb y01l1' kitchens, 
Everyone wh~ does it, just I\S t~~y 

FOR SALE - Lake Vale district, 
swamp wood lot; Jln~tUl'e land, mea· 
dow gl'ass. tltanding. 

E. M. \\Tal'ner, State St., 
Northumpton, Mas!-. 

WANTED-Eal·ly apples and 

peal·s. If you haie any for ~ale. 

telephone to 
l<~ye!'~tt C. HowlIl'd 

fil'es Il bullet as the suldier at. the 
front." 

At the cluse ()f the acldl'e~s .Mr. 
Pollo.y answl!l'ed sevcl'l1l q lIestion~ 

from the flour and threw cOI1~idel'a. 

hie Ii~ht on the l'Iituatioll with which 
he is so thoroughly familial'. 

A "'pedul featurc of the evening's. 
program wut! the singing of the ohi!o 
drell f\'Om the Franklin schoolH, with 
Miss Delllar,,;;t !lH pianist. 

South End News 

Town I1;cm~ 
The ~aptist Missionary Society 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Er
ne~tine 1\1. Randall, Wednelday af
ternoon, August 7, at three o'clock, 

?til's. Thomas Allen and Ion 

Francis. and Watson &rdwell have 
returned born a visit with relative! 
in Stalliford, Oonn. '. 

Alice Blirtlett of ~. Longmeadow 
is vili.ing ~er grlUldparents, Mr. and, 
lfrs. A. H. Bartlett'. 

Lieut: -Roger H: CI~pp, lfbo wa. 

re.c.ently kil).ed ~n tbfil a~a.*ion sel·· 
vice in E'raii"ee, wludhe IOn of lb. 

•• ' I', ')- •• • 'I', 

and. Mrs: KnigM Clapp Bnd grand-

~~p-:-o' ~~~ ~ie Ev.,.~~ ~iapp. 

rtoum '\l ~hnH If' 
[!fj II II ~ 

'\, ~ 
tnlinc 
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Second Forum Meeting IIi Honor of Corp. 
Ohauncey D. Walker 

THE OOMING WEEK 
I 

SUNDAY 

~c MiB6ion. 
~ School, 2 p. m. 

l~it'~unai Clrureh. 
Rt'V .• J. H. Cbaudl.ul'. 
~ndr!y Scbool, 12 m .. 

Union Young People's Meeting at 

1" Ul. 

5dlOol." 
Bnrdwell. 

"Lessons. in Nature's 
Leader, Miss Elealior 

:cW"'M.othodlst ~nfj(:{Jp!lJ. Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
[nioll l\loming Sl.fflO{" 1 0045: 

~/l.'lldl!1 School, 12 111. 

Cniun E~Wor.Ahip, 8 p. m. 
Dwight ('11apel SCI:vicc, 215 p. m. 

Dwight Cha~ S. S. 3.15 p. Ill .. 

MONDAY 

ETeryone went away from the The COIlg'l'egationnl ehurch paid 
FOl'lIm 1lIiocting laRt Thursday 'l .... e- tribute 011 Sunday to Corporal 
ning with I\. higher l'eHpect for Chnuncey D. Wlllkcl' who reoently 
Armenians and an inol'eMing interest gave his life fOI' his cOllntry in Franoe. 
in the Armenian people. -l\ba. Pa- A bou(!uet of white f10werH and 
pa:ilinn the main 6peaker of the eve- an Amerioan flul; wcrl! placed he-
ning spoke entertuiningly and io- neath the honor roll by the church 
struc'ively, and in a very obarming ill honol' of the dead l;oldier, who 
aod aUrnctive JJllIlIDel'. was til(> fit'st. BelcLertown Loy to 

The Forum wall called to order by 
fnll. 

the cbn.iJ'mnll of th~ meoting, Carl At the Chri~ti:\n Endeuvor mOAt-
AHpl<llf,'l'en, who firlit int\'odooed jog at Slwon o'clock. it;; president, 
ROlli" twonLy l\1t. Holyoke college l\1i9~ Irene .r ae!tsoll, [Ienked the altaI' 
"il'is who favOI'ed the Rome olle hun-'" with hyc\rnng(;;"s which ~h(' pluc\(cd 
drod fifty paople wbo had gatbered in "God'~ :I(,r,," neal' by, alld SpO!IO 
togothcr with 6livilral ?It. Holyoke briufly l·~glu·ding the pa~5ing of 
;,ong~. "Holyoke to yuu" nnd "Mt. Corpol':\1 W alk"I·. Mi~B M. E. King 
Holyokc forevel'" wl:re loudly /tp- nbo made \'cmarks. 

Pilluded. Then followed the illl-- A speoial service in the dund 
triotic 8ongB, "Keep the Home Fire~ Holdior's memory wus held in the 
Burning", "OVIll' There", and Congregationrll church immediately 

. "Thel'e's a Long Long Trail". The . following. The pnstol', Rev. J. H. 
musieal part of the pl'ogram conclud-

'k!..rYoung Men's Club at 7 p. m. 

ElrPl'iscilla meeting at the chap

el at 7.30 p. m. 

Chandler, mnrle :1ppropriate I'emark~, 
I cd with The Star Splingled Banner. . mentioning in partioular the fidelity 

THURSDAX 

Meth-

VllHtry. 

GrPmyer meeting in the Oon

b",egotiooal chapel. 

VaIDAY 

U7Registrar8' m~e.ing in tbe 

Town Hall from 5 to'7 p. m. 

Former Resident 
Dies 

The b~dy of W. Irving Rstabrook 
of South Hadley was.' brought hcre 

for bUlial in the family lot on Tues
day. Mr. E.'abrook was 69 
rearll old. He spent laia boyhood 
days in town and was .he 80n of 
'George Estabrook who was once a 

me\'cbani bere. While Mr. Elta
hrook baR lived in Son.h Hildley more 
than forty yearl, be 1a~1 yearl)" vie

bil forDlill'. place 01' rl.idenee •. 

He leaves ODe ~on, allo a bro*ber, 
Dwigbt, of Obelse.. Other relativ'8 

also iDoludo the ·Atwood . famil,. a~d 
Mn. Kittie Porier 8~1l1ll.D el tbit 

Miss Sikes of 1\It. Holyoke eol- of the young man to bis mother. 
lege was then introduced. She The f10lVers nsed nt the ChriHtian 
told something of the war gardsD Endea,or service "ere brought to 
work undel'<aknll by man~' of the • ~ , the church and were placed on tbe 
oollege girls, and it was evident that table in front of the pulpit. After 
the work bad no' only been prof- b' the service thele were, tnken to, II 

itable but enjoyable. She said that mother, lin. Abbie Walker, who 
the garden' of eighteen acre. lust 1\"as unable to 'be present. Thul 
year wae 60 profitable thB' this year quietly but reverently the church 
'hey had thirty-three acres. They paid Corporal Walker bonoI'. 
ellpeet to put up .wenty-five hundred 1 _____ . ____________ 1 

caos of tomatO'll, beans and corn, 
and already they had begull to can 
beana by the cold procell! in the 
small canniDIL factory 'which had 

been installed this year. 
She said tha, tbe 6:irls kaew how 

to use ,he hoe and' the pitehfork and 
ail the otber farm implements; that 
they QOllld disunlJGish the different 
kinds of weeds, that they knew hew 
to awake in the 'morning and get in 
six hours of work before 12 o'olook, 
and tbat the matrons laid that 
eigbteen people ate all m.eb all sill.,. 
in . term time. They lire alloweci 

twenty cents per hour fur whatever 

work thl!y hl!.ve to do: 
Sometime;; of course they Iproyed 

,themllelves ratber than the potatoel, 
hll~ it 'wae all ill *he day'a fan. 
Witch ,rass Willi likened to the 
K.isl>r and the witbered weeds wer~ 
called Dead· Huns. 

Mrs. Papazian direeted *he atten

tion of he~ lisHDen to the faet ~a' 
! tbe ,lint. Obrian.. 

Death of 
Mrs. Charles Pratt 
llrs. Lura (Squires) PraU,' uge 

50, died at her home Tueeday after
nOOD after a 10Bg and painful iUnasl. 
llrs. Pratt was the daugbter of M~. 
and llis: Emory Squires. 

Besides ber father and mother and 
hus blind, she leaves to mourn ber loss 

. five children, Mrs. Henry Blair and 
Rol.\nd Pratt of Wal'e, Ml's. Oamp
bell of Providence, Mrs. Armitage 
of Mon60n and Earland Pratt of 
Wille. She also lea.yes four brothers 
~lld three li8tc~d; Ira Squires of this 
town, Fred Squircs of Monson, Mrs. 
Leroy M. Blackmer of tbil. place, 
Mrs. George Baohelder of Provi
dence, Arthur Squires, Loniane 
Squi~es of CODway and l\lrs. Robert 
Thompson of Enfield. Four grand

children also survivi" her. 
, The funeral wi\8 held at dae home 

'Jeltercby af~lnoOn at two. o'clock, 
Re,. .. J. H. Ohandler oHieiating. 

.. JhIial " .. in ·SO .... -.*". 
_ • , .' .~ ~ J , .' , 

Pomona Grange 
Meeting 

Ahoul one hundr<:o fifty people 
werc prelent at the neighbur'~ day 
meetiug of HampHhiJ'e County PG
muna Grange hbld un the .park, 
Thursday, August bt. Springfield, 
Northnmpton, . Amherst, Hadley, 
South H:ldley, Whately, Gill. Lud
low, Palmer, WaTe, Greenwich, 
Enfidd, and of ('ourse . Belchertown, 
Grange5 were l'epl'(,Hented. 

A b!l~ket lunch wa6 served III noon, 
and II generul good time and re
n(',,,nl of old ac(pmiolunees enjoyed 
in til" HfJoitll }wor whicll fol\lJwed. 
TIJ,· wf.:llthl!l' man h!lrl h'!f!n kind, 
t},JJd II,., Ilay was ideul for an out-of

door gatb€'ring. 
The Lecturer wos disappointed a.t 

'he non·appearanoe of Qome ",·h·om 
fhe expllct(:rl to give addresse8. 
Howev,:r Ml'. Brooks, Supprintenden\ 
of the Amhel'st 5Chools gaTe an cx
cellcnt patriotic addrtofis. MilS 
Alice Booth of this town gave a 
reading, "The Soldiell"M Prayer." 
And Brother M. A. Morse. Past 
Leoturer of the Pomona, gave a 
good tulk opon the dotil's of the 
Itay.at-home& to win the war. 
Several brothers made a few re
m:uks. Tbe exel'cisel concludici 

with the linging of America. 
w 

With Our Boys 
We print below extract! from two 

letters recently received from Vernoll 
LeRoy Bardwell, now· wi.h the Clolon 

in France. 
Received your letter O. K. anci 

was sure glad to hear from you all. 
I am feelillg fine considering every
thing. Weare lilling them off by 

the thousllnds over hel'e. 
Jack wa~ speaking of Joe Dro

han. I nm where Joe was bUll I 
haven't leen him 01' any of the rest of 
the bO)'$ from hOllle and probably 
never ""iII. We finis bed going to 
that school I wrote )OU abou~ over 
Ii month ago nnd I nm in a regular 
company now and it seoms 80 good 
to know right where you are and 
that you are not goinr to be. tran .. 
fened all around. But nevertb .. 
leiS I am in the bee!. branch of the 
service' that there is and bave g9t a 
fine chance to be an offieer if we 

make good at it. 
Our offieen are j_t ; like fathen 

(continaed OD ~ 4) 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

PnbJisbed in Belc.hertmVIl· 
every Friday 

Food Administration of 
Hampshire County - Our Boys With The Colors 

LJlWlS u. J1l.-\'L'R~t1Ut, HIt/tor nnd 
PnbUshl.'T 

SUl13ClUl"tION:i 
One YUM S 1.00, thl'l~ month .. ", JOe, 

Jri'ngle copiu9, Sc: 
Look:lt \ha) Latlnl. 'l'he bbd on pl\O

per or wmpper t~"ln to wl\nt tint.: 
paym.mt il; tl1a~. 

[U rL,!)OL"Iltillg clUUIH" 01 ndw-coo, 
the old (\11 well nil the Il~W nd.lnt!lH 

s.bou1d be givt:ll .. 
Il\IPORTAN'T - All ndv,~rti~ctJ\ ..... !Ib< 

• hould be In WOIble!lc1ny nlj.rht; ,,11 
Dt:WIl \tetu.e,by 12 M ThurOOl1y· 

Thill paper Oll ~nle nt 
J. W. Jnc:ksOD's llclahertoo.vn 

--------------------- .. ---

When We Really 
Taste War 

When one of OUI: own boys fell, 

thaD we begun to feel wlmt wnr 

l'e311y eosts. We did 001 know hl'

fore. For u whole year we bavtl 
ills ted Will', but wc didn't. know how 

it il\~ted till thl' word came over tho 

wiJ'e that Cbnum~ey Walker. one of 

the fh'8~ to enliss. WaR the first to 

lay down hill lifo. 

W (1 haVl~ loaned 001' money to 

the government,-that wno a splend id 

investment; we have given of OUl: 

money to the Red Cross ami the Y. 

M. C. A.,--that inspired in us all 

uD90lfish spirit: Ilud we have· tried 

to oonserve food and fuol and mon

oy and Dlou,-·-nnd thut was for OUI' 

got,d, for wo wel'o fa~t becoming n 

wasielu! people. In many .. aspeots 
the war hl\~ been good to us, and we 

have learned many lessons we othe .... 
wiile would not have leuroed. 

W e ~alked a. greo.t deal nboat oar 
• Iulrifice, but we didn't know muoh 

aboui it ~m we knew we had to give 
up nt least one of our SODS. 

How we do value human life! 

Money is· nothing in comp!uison 

with it, hardship and privation we 
gladly endure to preseIYe it. Ev
erywhel'e men Ilre laboring to re
duoe inf"nt morto.lity, to combat dis

aaIB, and to pl'olong human life. 
Thousands of men are devoting 
yaars of Rtuay to keep men alive. 

And yet thi8 . wor showl that i
deals we value more highly thlln ho
lIlan life. America's youth Bre lay
ing down their li.ce, not for the so.ke 

of defense bu~ for the sake of high 
ideals. Whenever B man makes the 

saorifieo of life it.elf for the lake of 

high ideals he is worthy to be count
ed with the martyrs of the pa"'. 

God grant tha.t these high ideab 
for which we al'e fighting maT be 

prelenld without the blood of othel' 
of our sone! But, if it ill DeCeSllrll'Y, 

l.~ .. b. p.tllful that the laue is 
wonlaJ .1 ·Uae .aerifiee. R. 

GRAHAl\£FLOUR 
Temporary permission to sell 

graham and whole wlll~nt flour 
without substitutes is now 
grunted to wholesalers who 
will file with the County Ad
ministrator a statcmcnt of 
their entire: stock ~f graham 
and "whole wheat" flour. 
His trade in tllru may sell such 
Graham and "whole wheat" 
flour to consumers also with
out suhstitute:i. Please take 
notice that the regulations 
concerning the sale: of regular 
wheat flour and substitutes on 
the 50-50 basis nre not yet re
moved. 

\V. M. PURRING'rON, 

Food Administrator 

T,own Items 
Eloauor B.tll'l\weH, Mildred Ter

williger, Glndys Gay and Elvira 
Galindo spent Wednosday on Mt. 
Tom. 

Lieut. and 1\11-5. MoseK Hubhllrd 

aile l'floeiving eongrntlliations 011 'he 
birth of a danghter, Phyllis, born OD 

Saturday at the Holyoke City HOII

pital. 
Mrs. H. E. Walli" of Waltham 

is tho guest of Mr. aDd Mrri. D.P. 

Spencer. 
Dr. nnd ]')irH. P. W. Stonc are en

tCJ'tllining MrR. Stulle's sister, Mr~. 
Burt Kingsley of Wlltel·lown. Mr. 
Kingsley oxpeotR to join them the 

first of the week. Reoent gU08t~ nt 
the Stone holUo wure Frnnk S. Stone 
of Fitchburg, Dr. Stone's brothol', 

and also hel' hl'other, ErnuKt Boyle 

of Boston, who bus tllken u. COllr~e at 
tho Massaohusetts Inlltitute of Tech

nology and ha~ just received bis 

warrant 118 boat!l,Yain . 

f,Vt: prill' be/o~ /IS comPlete a list as 'We have bel11t ablt' to obtain 
oj boys 111 thf! St!1"1ISCe, who at.one lime 0' anol/,er h(lV~ b~ . 'd' I , L LL'H const 
t!1'ed Jielchertowlt boys," 'lllld u'no we know UJoflld b~ glad to I' 
word from 'lre;r ,.e/a/iv,s a"d frie,f(ls /olal,d IJ,rt 1"';1 ,. I' I g, , a . ' . . .. ~ ,s no pr.",. 
td for IlltJ sake of ceU."c or C"""g ("ttl;l, b,11 for lire mil, oj a full mail 

bag jor III" boys. 

Harold Alden 
301st Regiment Engineers, Co. B, 76 Div., A. E, F. 

Bugler Edgar Allen, A. n. F. 
Harold· K. Allen 
Lester J. Allen 

Cq. A, 60th InL, 5th Div., A. E. F' . 
1st. Lieut. Francis M. Austin, V. C. N. A. 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Fayette M. Bacon 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

t J. Raymond Baggl 
Robert N. Baggs 

Mach\ne Gun Co., 111 A. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey 

168th Inf. Hdgs., A. E. F. 
Vernon L. Bardwell 

B Co., 29th Engineers, Section F, A. P. 0.714, A. E. F., 

France 
Capt. Ed ward P. Bartlett 

641 Washington St., Room 1008 A, New York City. 
. . ., neual Geo. \V. Bears, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B D S A 

Waterveliet, N. Y. 
Robert Beecher 

No. 70744, Duke of V.ork Training School, Dover, Kent 

County, England. 
Harry E. Bishop 

320 Field Artillery, Headquarters Co., A. E. F., A. P. O. 

No. 722 
Corporal William C. Bishop 

328 InL, Headquarters Co., 82nd Div., A. E. F. 

Raymond Blackmer 
Texas 

Joseph C. Bothwell 
Co. C, 30Ist Field Signal Batallion, 76th Div., A. n. F. 

\Vrn. D. Brackett, Transport Service, U. S. N. 
Kenneth F. Bristol 

Detachment of 1102, Aero Rep. 'Squadron, A. E. F., 'France 

Dr. Daniel B. Coleman . 
Bx 62, Wellesley, MaltS. 

Lincoln A. Cook 

Dwight Bartlett and family of 
EMt Longmeadow wue gllests for 

'wo days tbill week at the home of :I: 

312th Salvage Unit, 
Florida. 

Rev. Harold W. Curtis 

Camp JOI. E. Johnston, Jacksonville, 

Fort Preble, Portland, Maine 

Ira Damon 
Dea. and lbs. A.. H. Bartlett. 

Miss Isabel Bardwell entertained 

for the week-end her· college room
mate, Miss Florl!nc~ l,angley of 

Watorbury, Oonn. Misil Bal'dwell 
ill now visiting in W 0l'Ce8tel'. 

Mias Bernice Cotk is Ipending 
*wo weeks with rlilatives in ~eomin
ster; 

Mrs. A. V. Newton of Worcester 

is visiting h~r sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Morsll of Fedel'lll St. 

Heotor MaoLeorl and Miss Mary· 

MacLeod IIpent llLst week at Ashley 

RandaU's. 
The body of Alberta, fourteen

months' old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Aldrich of Weatague, 

Conn., WIUI brought. here las' Friday. 
Tho fnneral was held at the home 

of l\b. and Mrs. O. R. Aldrich witla 
'Rev. C. G. Bn'Db~m al ~ffi~iating 
minyter, Boia) was in .1ft. Hope 

Clllmatalf· 

M. M. 2 C. U. S. S---, New York, N. Y. 

Stanley DeMols 
Ralph A. Dodge ~ 

Soldiers' Home HOlpital, Washington, D. C. 

Joseph Brohan 
Co. B, 104th U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 

2nd Lieut. L. Lela~d Dndley, U. S. R. 
5th Batallion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Harold D." Earl 
Ordnance Detachinent, 125th Supply Co., A. E. F. 

Josiah J. Earl 
Co: A, 301st Military Police, 76 Div., A. E. F. 

Capt. H. W. Eliot ' 
Fort Standish, Boston Harbor, Mass. 

Charles Engel 
1st Co., C. A. C., Fort Totten, E. N. Y., New York 

Galen M. Fay ' .. • 
. . Machine Gun Co., 302 Int., A. E. F., A. P. O. 
Ensign George W. Forrest, U. S. N. 
Charles Glo.ver 

Miscellaneous Detachment, Aviation Section" Sipal 
. Cam~ Hill, Virsinia. . 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 3 

-
Harry Gould 

310 Cavalry, Troop D, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt. 
Alfred Grenery 

Co. r, 104th U. S. InL, A. B. F. 
George Hannum 

Co. D., 104 U. S. Infantry, 26 Div., 52d Brigaela, A. E. F. 
Alhert Husliey 

Co. F., 30th Ellgillt::er Corps, A. E. F. 
John \Y. Jackson, Jr. 

1'7 Div., Co. Hoo Bal. 2, 308 IoL, A. E. F., F. 1'1., France. 

George N. Jenks 
Detachment 1515t Headquarters Stable, Depot Brigade, Camp 
Devens, t~yer, Ma~s. 

Alvan R. Lewis, Jr, 
F)th Co., 5th Battalion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Bruno Mattusewic7.e 
lrd Co. C. A. C., Fort Amdor, Panama, Canal Zone 

T. V. 0' Connor 
Edward \V. Pan:;lt 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engineers, A. E. F. .. 
Pellitier, 
Major Step~en W. Perry 

Regimental Surgeon, 310th Engineers, N. A., Camp Custer, 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Waring li. Randall ',~ 
eg., ~ll1P . . Humphreys, Co: K, 4th Engineer, Tr. RCA A 

Accotink, Va. 
Fred Randolph J r. 
Corp. Charles Rcadon 

35 Eaton Place, London, 479 Aero 13quadron, A. E, F. 

John B. Riley 
Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. F. 

Wagoner Jerry Ruell 
Co. I, 5th Reg .. Pioneer InL Corps Troopl, CamjJ Wadl
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

1st Lieut. Paul F. Squires, U, S. R. 
S. O. Barracks, Coast Fi~ld, Fort Sill, .oklahoma 

Sergt. Herbert r. Story, J r. 
U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25 5th Div., 5th Saut Irain, A. 

E. F., England. 
Bugler Hnrold D. Taylor 

56th Pioneer Inf., Co. E,·1st Maine H. F. A" Camp Wads-
worth, Spartanhurg, S. C. 

:I: Rev. W. O. Terry 
Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, Mass. 

Lewis Thayer 
Yacht Exen, Care of New York Yacht Club, Glen Cove, L. 1. 

2nd Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt ' 
Q. M. C., J Barracks, Camp Upton, Lon&, Island. N. Y. 

Phinian Vance 
301st Field BaL, '76 Div., A. E. F. 

F. Dudley Walker 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 1st Maine H. F. 
A., Camp Wad,worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Sergo Carlton E. White 
Veterinary Corps, Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

Mass. 
E. Clifton Witt 

19th Co., 5th Bat., Barracks 1052, Depot Brigade, Camp 

Devens. Ayer, Mass. 
Sergeant Fred Wood 

Co. D, 304th Infantry, 76th Div., A. E. F. 
Warren Wright ' 
Corp. Albert H.Wydeen 

321 Field Artillery, Battery D, 82 Div., A. E. F. 

:I: R,ed Triangle War Work. , t Enlisted, subject to call. 

DIED IN THE SERVICE 

Corporal Chauncey D. Walker· , 
Co. G, 104th U. J). Inf., 52nd Brigade, 26th Div., ~. E. F. 

. , 

'J;'own Items 
Liout. F. M. Austin, V. C. N. A., 

ot Camp Devons, is al. hODlO on" 
week's leave of nhHence. 

MrR. 8. H. Hill and frillnd. MiH~ 

Mildrerl Hlliley of DIIIIVllrI, who 

lmvo boen Kpcndingo:t WUIJk lit the 
hOlJle of M1'8. HilJ'H parunte, Mr. 

aud Mrs. l\oI. O. Bardwell, b"vc 1'1i

turned. MI'. and MrH. Bllrdwl'll IU'(' 

now elll.l!r~itining their ,hUlgbt01' 
l't1:rH. P. C. ElltlllllILn lind .!lLlIgiJl,ur of 

PCllbody. 
Clurk P. Spellman left, TUPHdny 

to MpUIl<i I.wo weeks with relativos 

ill Denvel', Col. 
Ml'~. ARpllngron, ohairman oS ~hll 

Red CI'O~!I nnxiliary, anllllllnCe!l that 
theJ'e ill 1\ large ;unoulIl of Rud CrO!lR 

I 

\ 
Trains 

II BOHTON & M.AlN E 
IJaily Hund. 

I
, To BOIIOOll 0.2.3 1\. m. 6A5 8. ID. 

.1 B.2?; ;~. nl. 5.32 p. Ill. 

H 3.4(j p .. !rI. 

To Nortlill,mptoll nnd Springfiuld 
IlIill)' I~ 

11.8:1 1\. tn. t:1.16 &. m. 

-l. Ii:! p. 111. 

1:I.3U 1'.111. 
4.111 P. m. 

GENl'HAl .. VERMONI' 
Dnll\' 

To nl'ntilohll~o . 
Wc,e.I;;n..,.. 

9.215 a. Ill. 

6.47 p. m. 
'1'0 N~~v London 

Wo.tf 1>:1", 

8.40110. m. 
5A 7 p. Ill. 

~ewing nt the Pllzk View whioh Ahe 1-------

tru8ttl will be takull at OIlOU by .hoHe 
w hu hlLVc .10110 or wuutd be willing 

to do thiH olaHfi of work. 
Mr. and MrB. Harry Atwood and 

daugllter Lucille are spending their 

',/aciltion wi\h their parenti, 1\'11-. and 

Mr~. H. E. Atwllocl. 
H: A. Wooll ILnd daughter, Miu 

Helen Wooli uf Mountnin Lako, N. 

.r., J'clatives of the lale Horntio Hol- I 
land, arc gucstM at the Plll'k Vicw. ' 

Thomn!! Riley, who some months 
ago wail diRohal'ged from the service 

bel'auAe of diRnhility, WI\S ordored to ' 

report this week at Albany, N. Y. 
H. L. Hadlock, who for Bomo timo 

has been ja.nitor at the ConteI' 
schools, haH I'(!signed bis position. 

C. L. Lo\'ela,nd llls,s been npJlointed 

to fill the vllcaney. 
[i'oHowing a. plan of union for the 

month of Angust, thero will be un
ion ~ol'vice8 in the Metllodist churcb 
011 Sunday morlling and evening i 

Mails 
CLOSING 'flllffi 

Gorng OAK! 

8.00 a. 111. 

5,20 p. m. 

Going weRt 
8.00 a. U1. 

1 LOO a. 111. 

4.15 p. m. 

Going ~outb 
8.00 Do m. 
5.20 p. In. 

Gi>ing no~h 
H.OO a. m. 
5.20 p. In. 

AHRIVAL 

From eaRt 
,l.£;2 p. m, 

F'rom west 

8.25 Il- 111. 

3.46 p. Ill. 

It'I'om lIDuth 

9_28 8. W. 

HAT p- m. 

From nLCtil 

8.40 c.. m. 
5.47 1." m. 

~ oloHes on SatUl'day 6"VeMn81 

at g, othel' l!V'ellinbl\ol at 7.aO. Opell

ing hoor 7.4 5 a. Ill. 

BUB Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

when Re\,. Arthul' Wright of Wor- : 
cester will preach. The Ullion youug i 
people's .meeting will be held ill the ! , I I.e.'wl: 
chapel at seven 0 cloek. I B 1 h rt Forg" 

Pond 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Han 

I e c e own 
Word,has been received that Ma- i p. O. 

jOl' Steven W. Perl'} cf Camp Cus-
ter, Battle Creek, Mich., has been 
transferred· to the. Base Hospital and 

DAILY 

A.M. 

7.30 7.40 7.50 
110. will. no' go aorOll8 at prescnt, 10.30 10.40 10.50 

8.15 
11.15 

mueh to his disappointment. 
Mr. alld )In. Eddy who have 

been visiting MI'. and Mr3. H. A. 
Hopkins returned to .heir home in 
Boston the fil'lt of the week. 

Rev. Arthur Wright, pastor of 

Trowbridge Memorial "burch, W 01'

cIl8tel', who is .to preach in theMeth
odist church on Sunday, is spend
ing the Dlonth of August with Mr. 

IIlld Mr.,. C. R. Green. 
W. A. Stebbinll of Chicopee spent 

WedDesdll.Y with relatives in ,tOWIl. 
The severe electrio .torm !lccum

pallied by hail, which pllised o'oler 
the town lastl Friday, did cooijidern· 

ble dlP,mage to the crops, 

Dog Notice 
All GDpaid dog toea mUI' be paid 

IIOOn. No furilae. notioe - ,will be 

sina. 

3.00 

P. 1\1. 
3.10 '3.20 3.4fi. 

Extra TrIp Sundays and Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hoi- Granby Ar. Bel-

\yokeCity Post Forge cher-
Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A.M. 

9.00 9.25 9.35 9.46 

P. 1\1. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.3fi 6.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holida~~·~i 
. P. ~I.·~/, 

8.:-10 8.55 9.05 9.15· 

, •. 



c_c 

Higl'\. Cost 
hI l!rJdtl~ 1111' to p:~) 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
liens I\lId Iln,iil-rs ,I :-:'l,,'cjally 

:\11 Ki\llb 01 Fruit ,Illd 

\'l'.'':l'ta101,," 
ALS() JllNK 

'l'ol~'pholH' or h'j\\'" your Clrll.· .... at A.. 
H. PhUlIl'li' ~t.ort~, Hclclltlrto\\ n, Ma!o-H., nr 

B. SUPERMAN 

THE NEW ED1SON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

BELCH&R'J'C)WN SmnrrINEL 

Second Forum Meeting 
(continlled frolll !l"g" I) 

onUl'd it "the hlo~1 IIlnjl'~lic !'Ildlll 
tr[lgudy ennotod on the flloo of tho 
t'ur.h." (In tll(\ diHollsHion whioh 
followed th., adda-cArl Mr". Pllpn7.inn 
rollLtn(l SOlDO of the most h!lrJ'owing 
t1Kporien(le~ (If th()~o IlHIKSaor"fl,) 

Rhn "lllIml this tho Ullloi tragic 
in 1111 three nRpe!'tM, of tillw !Iud 

IJInCl' lind ponon. ::ihll went on 10 
Hhow 'hilt Armenia oocupied thl'. 
'moMl Ktl'lItegiu \loint on HI(' elll,th, 
tim' N llpolcOIl llud ~aitl lhnt : be nl

gioll nrouml Con.tRntilloplo would 
bo t.he Helllle of Il world wllr. Con
stantinople iH Ilt the junction of 
three oontinents, it oomlllllnd~ the 
rond to Indio, it iH tho nnlurnl onp. 
illliof the world and must bo lin in

IOrllntional city, 

DR. P. W. STONf 
]Uj;NTIS'I' 

(~/ii(r' 1I0/ln: F1'ida.YJ 9 to 5 

I!.'", '11 ill.l,'.1 "y tZpl'oilltl1lnti 
Cur: J'~i\!'tt flt1aill allti Jt:a .... t Waillut. HLH. 

Tf'I(!phtJOt' f;1 

Dr. Eo W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

((olyok.: 
Tl'l. 584 

Olassified Ads 

All lldvertiR!!l11onts uude!' tltiH heoo 
ing. .lnHlriul\ in 0111.' L'It;IW fur ._ 

oom a wmd. ( InltinIR rwn 1_1mfII 

alnult 111' WOl'{~.) Nu (lhu"!JI: 1.W! 
than 25 eentfi, 

'«'OR HALE--- Pench l,askol~, aho 
bony baHitclK find C!·nleR. 

E. C. Hownrd 

ndion of t,lw wurld, [\Illl .t,hllt IIho 

Imd 1"'(\(1 ,.nr.,('HHful ill tl1l1l1111Urell nnn 
tlw tl':ld,'~. Ill\u 1l1wnyB harl an i.n

t,oll~e 10\,(' {or IJI\twntioll llnd hlld n 

\l'ondlll'ful hiKtory in r!1g'l\rd to lihort.y 
lIot sllrl'n~H('d by ILny \llltion of thu 
wlIl·ld. A fumUUM minister IIf Nt,,,, 

Kn~Innd rel'ortOlI thnt whon bo Cflme 
ill hiH trovel~ to Al'mellill be lind 
(oulld thl' Y"nkec/; of Lhu EIl"t, and 
British tI'llVr.tl!rS clnimed that tho 
Al'menians wer~ the Allylo.Saxunfi 
of tho East. Thc Apenl,cl' paid 1\ 

high t.ribute to the Arllwnirlll9 in Bay· 
ing that they were tbe ollly people 
wbo in tho mi,lsl of the Turkish 
nntion hud l'utninl'1i eVlln' hom t.he 
fifth el'nhn')' thcir own wondt-rEul 
litlll'llhll't' alld nllt iOllnl trnits. She 
lil{l'III,d till' chnl'adel'i~tic~ of the 
Al'nwniall~ tu Ih., oImTllcteri~tic5 uf 
thu old PII1'itl\n~ of New l;:uglanu. 

III "alliu~ attentil'/I loo lh" CaUK!!1I 
whioh 1,·.1 to tlll' wnr, Khe led lll'r 
hcare)'s hac!! to del'p senh!d p,'indph~K. 

On(' or the ""uses h GE'I'rnnll 
T!:011gltt. SIll' hrougltt to "allgbl, 

t!ll old "tal"lIIent I uul it dOf:H\I't. I1IUt

t,')' whllt one thin·lls [1Il<i that ouly 

actiom; ,"Ollllt. by ~(\yillg \,hut it was 
Hl!' thinking of HUCit nWII aH Niet,. 

'"H.:h41 and B6l'nhal'di that lUlI\ oam
NI lho W:lI'H. Sho adlll'Cl, I. W 0 ~hull 

periHh llnleH~ we t,hillk oorrectly amI 

many uf nr; hlld rntlwr periph tltun 

think." 

The Al'muninn nnHon hils alwnys 
hoon IUlClwn as n Ohristian natilln. 
John FiHlco in hiM Bl'yinuingH of 
Now l!;nglnlld snyH if we nl'e to ex
amine the spirit of Amerioa wo 
IlIUMt go hnek of Plymouth lIud 
SlIlom, hacle of Holland aud AIIIRtel'
dnm, I!aok to the Armeninm of tlw 
Rc\'ellth oentury who \~el''' culJe(1 by 
thll Greole8 t.he PuritLU1H of theil' 
Ilay. The Gerlllan,.; have long 
kllOWlI that PUII-GI'I'muni~m ,'oliid 
1I0t live and alHo the Al'IIlCnion rH\

tioll, and ~o d,wy deliberll\dy plllllucd 

to crllsh Iwl'. 

1--- -- .- ---

1IIIIIIn 
YOll hn'll: hl:nrcl ,Ibout this in
Strlllllllll t--thl: fa \'oritt! i llvcn· 
tiOll of Thomas :\, Edisou, 
\Vhy \lot C011l~ in some time 
and henr till: instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebtl$lt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachment.. 

USed Cars' for Sale. 

-.-~ .. --------

Grain Will Be 
. Higher 
THI~ WINTER 

Place Your Order NOW 
for PURINA "KED 
at ov~ NEW Prkes. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

I
' WANTEDc.Eurly. nppleM 

pOlll'fI. If you Imve any for 

I teh'phol\(' Lo 

and 

Sills, 

GL>t'mn.ny also .le~il't·lt to expand 
in the nelll' gas I and l\b;;. Papaziall 
was of the the opinion that tlto CIlUHe 

of the whule Wfir coult! be Hn[l)m~d 

Ill' ill thl'(>o wOl'dH, "Berlin to Bng
dad." The war !.egan as 60UII 11K 

the Bagdad railroad WllS uOIDl'letcd. 
Shc felt that it WIIS a calise fOJ' 

regret that in 189fi and 1896 at the 
time of the terrible AJ'menilln mas-
811cres, America did lIot iuterfel'e !IS 

.he is interfering now because Bel
gium has been raped. Other nationl 
did not interfere becaulle America 
failed. She felt that we ought then 
'0 have showed tbe world that l\'e 
had a high morality. Failing to in
terfere fur humanity's sake, Ger
many deoided to lIlake clll'ital of it. 

Then she poillted out the Iteps 
Germany took to strive to gain con
trol of the wel·ld, Htating .hat she 
even sent out officers undat' the guise 
of Chri6tian miHsionaries who at the 
proper lUomont threw off the dilt-
guise to begin their atrooities. 

She Anid "Kaiser Wilh..Jm pro

fl'f,@O~ to be hnlf l'ttohlllulJll'dnn. Ho 
is too mode;;l: lw is 1111 lIriohamllledan. 
He i~ Moharumedull lwcllusc ill> has 
1'l!I'Il<iiatod the es~entilllK of Clal'illt
inllity us humility, love and service. 
Hc is l,lohnmmcdull b"cau~" he iM 
willing III eHtublisb pOlygUlllY· 

After the addresH, MrM. Pupa1.ian 
an!!worcd nt ~uml' length two queH
tionH, "'Vhy dun't the Armenians 
fi.ghtt" and "Should Amerir.tl deeial'e 
wal' agninst. Turkey?" The sel'oml 
Iple~tion was lou large a one to bc 
givcn l'ropor attention lind II dog
matic answer. In B.n8Wer lo the 

I 
I 

I 
I 

first lluestion it, wa~ pointed out that 
the AI'meDians could lIot for cen
turie. benr arms under pain of death. 
Yet she waR glad to l'epOl·t that 
two hundred thou saud Armenianl 
from Amel'il:'a 111'(' playing a brilliant 
}ll1rt ill the war ami that hefore 
America entered th" war three 
thousand Al'menians in thi. oountry 
'f'olunteel'ud in sel'vice nnder the 
Fl'ellch al·my. III the state of 
MassachuBetts the Armenilllls had 
oontributed mUI'e thlln ouy mee ac
cOl'ding to populatiuu 'u the Third 
Liberty Loan. 

GeI'IDtlD.!I have bOBsted that they 
would annihilate 'he Sl'rbs nlld the I 
French· and .he quoted Fannr ~he 

Italian historia.n as Hllying that un· 

Juhn Hawes Wl\K apl)ointed chail'
mun of the nextc FOI'uw m'eeting 
alld Il ri~illg vote of thanks WUK ex
t.euded Mrs. PaJIIlziall, 1\lld the meet--

less the war i. lIe~tled 80011, it will 
mean the aonihilatioll of ~he white 
raoe. With much iutenllity of feel-
illg she deolnred. "Y ~u canoot hllve 
murdel' nnd still have." 

"The trllgedy of Airmenia is to 
be plnced in an entinly separate 
.Ialll of maua_n" Ibe laid. Bhe 

ing udjourned. R. 

With Our Boys 
(continued from page 1) 

to os nnd all my oomrade.. al'e like 
brot~erl! to eaeh othil'. Thia lumy 

I':v('relt C. Hownrd 

lift' hus luui;ltl m(' It lol :llId 1 
1001. III life lIIuch different than I 
lIHC<i to. If I ovcr cuml' llllclt I will 
havl' iI big 101 tu tell you.. I WiAh 
that I oould tell you or my ex peri en-

OilS bul of "OUl'He you I1l1dl:ralnud 

why 1 "an't. CheN' up, th£' war i. 
ahno~l over, over IIere, lois 01 il over 

here. 

';v e have lovely weatllor over here 

' .. nd it i8 a beantiful counh'y. It is 
such II ~hame thi~ el'uel wal' should 
bnvc to !cul{o place, hut. .:hCI!r up, I 
will come b:u,k 10 you SOllll: dny, :\8 

good as the Ilay I WCllt away. 

'" " '" cl 

There can't he marly hoy, left in' 
, denr 01.1 Bell,hertown hy this time. 
It ~eems an awful shame doeSll't ii, 
but we certainly need rnen to ever 
will this 'war. The Gefmllns lin 

trying to do theil' best now hut they 
are checked in everything they try 
to do by our brave AmericlID boy •. 
YOll have got to give the American 
boys credit. They life certainly 

bravo fightel's. 

I had a wonderful dream of home 
last night. I dreamed that the war 
wns all ovel' and I was home nlld it 
seemed that we were out undel' the 
big maple' h'ce enting watel' melonl 

• J 
and loe ereaUl, I could see you aU; 
so ,plain. We wHcre hllvi~g Buell I 

I 

good time when I awoke ull of I 

Hudden alld the bugle was boundinr 

Reveille; lin;sll 'walermtlon thnl'. 

what the French Imy cwhcn they are 

ail out of anytbing/i"is,t,/;n;sn. 

Private Vernon Leroy c Bardwell 

Co. B. 29 Engineers Sectioo F. 
I>. 

A. P. O. No. 714 

A .. E., F. "raD~' 

1% 11 

.. " ~ .' .. .' ~ 

down tutint 
J<jntell{'<i rill IleCOJu)daH!l ma.twI' AJ!ril 9, 1915 lit the ptlflttuffir,c at Bell'.hcrtowll, MOIl!!., lUuler the Act of March 3, 1879 
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THE OOMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

~cMjH8ion. 

Sundily School, 2 p. Ill. 

[9"'Congregntional Church. 

lWv. J. B. Chandler. 
Sunday Sehool, 12 111. 

s:7Methodiat Episcopol Church. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
Union Morning Service, 10.46. 
Sluday School, 12 m. 

Third Community 
Forum 

The la3t of the three community 
forum. was oondueted in Communi'y 
hall last ThurHday evening, the 
speaker being Dr. Charles P. Carter 
of Hartford, Conn. Dr. Carter gave 
a message muoh needed in these dayll . 
when it i& lIaey to see only on:o side 
of a many sided pl'oblem. In words 
unimpassi(!;'led. yet unmiltnkubly 
correct he Btat,ed the real moral OaUBC! 

that brought an the war Bnd empb~ 
sized a few simple yet vitally CII

~ential principleM thut must he our 
rnle of conduct as n natiun in th6 

fraedom iH not re.tricted. The law 
that lays we Dlust not kill menns that 
tha other fellow mnHt not kill us nnd 
in like manner with 8tl:nling and lying. 
Without obedience '0 moral law 
there is no 8tability, confidence or 

relillbility. 
The newcomer to nny community 

makes that community richer or 
poorer in proportion to his reverenee 
for moral law. Right makes might. 
It if! not our enemy hut our friend. 
It if! tho majestic power which makes 
life worth while. If this is trlle the 
opposite is true. If might makos 

(continued nn page 3) Union Young People's Meetillg at 
7 p. m. "Tile Hiddm Pillars of 
!lfy Lif~." Loader, His8 Effie Witt. 

comina era of reconltrulltion if we 1----------------
Schools Open Monday 

Union Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Dwight Clmpel Servioe, 2_15 po m. 
Dwight ClmpelS. S. 3.15 P. Ill .. 

·MONDAY 

!!7Young, Men'H Club at 7 p. Ill. 

TUESDA'Y 

~Grallyll meeting at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

IJ:TRed CrosH meeting a.t 2 p. m. 

with Mrl!. G. E. Alderma.n. 

GdrPrayer meeting in the Meth

odist Ve8try. 

07Pmyer meeting in the Con

gt'egational chapel. 

How to Send Packages 
to the Soldiers 

in France 

wish to avoid another conflict such 
8S we are experiencing at present. 

Dr. Carter ~aid, "Fonr yearM ago, 
the doctrine fMight Makes Bight' 
was hardly deblltabl(l. Today it is 
the great question in human thought. 
If it is to be answered in the af
firmative, your life and mine iN in 
danger; if in the negativu, it will 

mean that there is to be a new and 
finer life "pen to the world." 

DI'. Cartel' read extrncb from 
writings of II German.' professor 
whel'ein were Rtatements that in· 
ternational law muet be overthrown. 
Comdtentiag, he said thAt four years 
ago nO saae man could be found 
who could be made· to believe that 
anyone would entertain sutlh 811 idea, 
yet that idea is held by the German 
government and largely by the 

German Dation. 
Tbe question all to whethel' might 

make. I'is~t ia of greaterconaequence 
to our civil life than allY other illsue. 

'Germany baa answered i~ tbe af· 
firmative, and Ameriea with all her 
might is answering in tbe negative. 

Postmaster Sargent calls the at-- America rnakes the contention that 
tention of the publie to the'faet that right alone is supreme in this u

no parcel post packages can be sent niverse. 
to the soldiers in France without an Are we alway. to live iD a world 
order from the ~oldiCl' to whom one of explolions such all c the present? 

All the IIcbools in town will open 
1:J next Monday mOl'lling with the 

following teachers: 
High, Thoe. AlIon, Principal 

High, Mill Alioe Coon, 
let Asst. P"illcipal 

High, Mis/! JOHepha Perry, 
2nd Asst. Principal 

Center G.'ammar, 
MiB~ Geneniu Kimbllll 

Center Intermediate, 
l\ii,s Mildred Morse 

Center Primary, MislI Ruby Knight 
Liberty, Hiss Ernie Hopkins 
Washington, Miss Violet rage 
Rock Rimmon, MiH6 Emma Stadler 

Cold Spring, 
MillS Bridget Fitzgerald 

Blue Meadow. Miss Irene Orlando 
Federal, P~pila will att.nd Center 

Lake Vale, " " "Union 
Union, Miss Edith Towne 

Wes' Hill, 
Pupils will attend Pelham 

Franklin Grammar, 
Mi8~ N~llie Shea 

Franklin Illtermediate. 
Miss Sadie Demare8t 

Franklin Primary, 
Mi.s Lulu Austin 

Lightning Burns 
Barn 

Achievements of a 
Former Resident 

Among tbe numerOU8 Belcber· 
town hOyM who have in the Pallt 
sougM a broader field for develop
ment than that afforded by their 
early environment, few have heen 
more MuccesHful in making endurini 
namlls for the\llsel ves than has 
Henry A. Woods, civil enginee,', 
whose father, George Barr Woods, 
removed with his family from their 
borne 00 Federal fttreet to the then 
distant weRt some _ ~ixty or more 

years ngo. 
.&Ir. Woods became interested in 

rnilwuy engineering at an early age 
awl IlOon took up profedsional work 
in various partH of South Aw(. ... ica 
including five years with the Pan
ama railway on the Isthmus; then 
followed yenrs of railway location 
and construction in Colorado ~tJd 
other sections of the rapidly expand

ing weHt. 
1\1I-. W oode is best known through 

bis connection with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway of Canada, the tranl
continental line connecting Quebec 
with Prince Rupert on the Paoifie 
coast, a distance of Home 3000 
miles, being excl:eded only in point 
of \(:ngth by the Siherian railway 
of Russin. All al!8istant chief engi
neer of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, 
covering the period of location, con
struction and eomple'ion, Mr. W oodl 
ha~ played a prominent part in the 
opening up and development of 
No~thern Canada and its re!oarcet, 
aehiaving for himself merited di .. 
tinction in the engineering profell
lion. He retired from active work 
last year, the line having been eom
pleted and put in operation througla
(tut its length to it.. terminus· at 
Prince Rupert, and the buildillg of 
brallcb linea and feeders suspended 
for the period of the war; forty-five 
of Mr. Woods' staff of engineen 
had then left their' posi~ions I!.nd had 

wishes to send them O. K.ed by the.. Is that the kind of III world the 
commanding officeI' of hill unit. . Divine intended we ahonld live . in? 

This order is made to Bave eargo There are laws gov0l'ninl: "te ani-
nrse and there is peaee only where 

spaoe. ' 
Yet gifts may be Bent to the 101· Jaws a:e enforced. Physically, tbe 

diers in France wi,hollt such an ~ law of gra9i\ation il a buis of 
der. Sneru .torl. a.avertise ttiat s'-bility. No building ia enmpt. 
they will send 19ar order and mono Yet we never saw gravitation. WI 
ey W 1'81iable firmllin Paris who have, however, seen ita -efteo~ and 

In the eleetri~ Itorm of W edn~s
day afternoon, the baro belonging to 
Michael Garvey of Mill Valley. was 
.mck by ligh'ning and burned to 

the ifOUDd with all its cOntents. 
Alide from a large quanti'y of 

bay, repreHntiag all 'bia year's crop, 
there w('re farming tools, three pigs 
aud some ehiekens that were barned. 
A. fa.onble· ,nnd' kept the flames 

joined the CanadiaD forc(:1 for ser
vice overseall in the iDterllational 

war, fi"e of them with the rank of 

major • 
Mr. Wooda and daughter, Mi!!l 

Haile Woods, have recently beeD 
gues~ a~ the Pad View for le\"eral 
daya, it being' bi& fint "isit to Bel· 
chertown sinee I'emovmg from he~. 
more thaD list, yean ago; his pane!
parenti, ~olUlthan aud L1d~ Barr 

will 8end . "nythiug that ia ob\aiDabl.· realize its principle. 
• be" ID dealing with oae aDo~er, ia 

tbere to any adclrel. ImID t ~. there oota-eonilpondiDg pftDoiple? 
08e co.cern willing to pedona dIU It u tba'. Rigbt _1Iake. 1tIigb*. 
'l.rYioe ii,.theWiUiaa Pilene'. Iou . W. aieiadeed sabjeeUo a moral 

law. bat b1 ~,iDlIQbjectto· it oa -" .; .' 

. ~. die houe that ethenriie would 

ban heeD UweateDecl. 
(contioued on pace. 4) 

c.-
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A Message for the 
Boys and Girls 

The Sentinel bolieves in young 
people even though tbere mn.y be 
no Young Peoplo's columns. Those 
wbo think thnt the editoriDls lue 
meDnt only for Ddults Bre quite mis· 
taken: for wo (10 Dot propose to 
writo editOl'ials Dbove the intelli· 
gence of the Dvernge boy or girl. 
But today we ignore the elders to 
have 0. chat with tho boys Dnd gi.rls. 

VDcation is neDrly over. And 
Monday morning will see you start
ing bright and early for the school
house. HowevCl' you may feel 11.

bout studying you will be glDd to 
see tenchor and schoolmates agnin 
ond play with them the old games. 
And even tllough you may think 
that August is a - bit too enrly for 
study again. yet when you think 
thnt this may be your part in the 
war, you will begin the 8tady in oar
nest. 

Be sure to get Ii good 8tort. When 
you are t'unning a race much de
pends upon a good start. If you 
begin a little behind the rest, you 
.re disoouraged from the very stBrt. 
A good start helps 011 along the 
way. Don't do everything on the 
first dDY. A good runner never 
tires himself out on the first mUe,
if he does, he knows he will never 
re.ch tho gool ahead of the rest. 
There is probably more fO"R you to 
do tbis year tban any yea. yon have 
been in sobool. It will be eDBily ac
complished, if each day eaoh day's 
,york is done. No one need fear 
examination if each day the lesson 
for tbe dl\y is learned. Take good 
care of your body, for the henlthiest 
mind is found in tho healthiest 
body. Make room for play and 
good pbysical exeroise in each day. 

And bo sure to be kind and 
thoughtful. Eaoh day plan to do 
~ome kindness to someone. 

Ii all these rules are observed, 
we prediot YOll will have the most 
lucoessful,ear ,et. R 
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Turkey Hill Items 
The fnmily of C. It Green, Rev. 

and Mrs. Ar,hur Wright, Mrs. Hal" 
ry Aldrioh Dnd friend, MisA Stellt) 
Pedigree of Groenfield, took advan· 
tage of tbe booutiful weatber Thurs· 
c!3y Bnd 8pent tho <13Y on Mt. Tom. 

Mrs. Green entertainod hOI' moth· 
er, Mrs. Shumwoy, 'Vednesd3Y. 

John Biginsky who owned tho old 
Sheldon farm fonDerly owned by A. 
D. Moore, Sr., lIold the farm with 
stoolt anti tools foil'S 1400. 

Mrs. Hurlhurt nnd ?tIr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Williams mot.o~ed to North· 
ampton Sunday to visit M~. and 
Mra. Charles Newcom!). 

M.·. and Mrll. E. Eo Gay enter
t.ained over Sunday Stacy GBy and 
frhmo, ClByton Fisher, and !\Iiis 
Helen TDrkor of Worcester. 

1\1I-s •• Julin Terry motored to her 
parents' homo in Plainfiold Sunday, 
nnd Merton aud Edgnr Shumway 
who hnvo heen visiting at Dr. Bryn's 
retnrned to Belohortown with her. 
Miss Christino Bl'yn roturned to hor 
home Bfter !~ visit with Mrs. Terry. 

Mrl<. Clifton Cowile of Palmer 
Bpent Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mra. A. J. Sears. Mr. Sears 
will go to Huntington SundDY to 
bring homo Mrs. Benj. Hubbard 
and family who Ilro viRiting relDtiv06 
there. 

W m. Barter of Malden i8 visiting 
his sister, Mrs. A. J. Senrs. 

Town Items 
Mr. und Mra. Robel·t Chamber· 

lain are entel·taining his mother, 
Mrs. Nettie M. Chamberlain of 
Northampton who hilS been qnite 
ill. 

Warns Against Peace 
Drive 

Henry B. Endicott, exeoutive 
monager.of tho MassBOhusotts Com
mittee of Publio Sufety;- yesterday 
issued a wDroing to the people of 
Massnchusetts to boware of tho efforts 
of GOl'rnan Rympathizerli \Vho oro 
~romulglltil1g peaco propng8ndn.· Mr. 
Endioott'8 stutemont followH: 

"Thoro is evideneo that GormDII 
sympathizers in thiH oountry are taking 
udvnntnge of the succe6HOS which 
have como to our tr(). t>B of lat" by 
stBrting ill mony ways u propllgaoda 
whioh I stylo 'n Germall peaco 
drive.' Coming at thill time it is II. 

dangorou6 seed to plont Bnd should 
be crushed in its inflUloy. They 
are Dttempting to sprend this doctrine 
in a vory subtle mnnner. 

"Now, I believe I stBte the Hen
timent of tho people of MDsllaehu8cttt; 
when I say thore is no vindictive
ness in theil' feolings, but I Bm Bure 
I state the feelings of a mDjority 
when I BBy that they roulizo thDb to 
tDlk peace now and stop the wnl' 
would leave the wOl'ld in ,vorRe coo
dition by inr than it was before the 
wal' Iltarted, and all the sllcrifice tha~ 
bDS been made would be in vain. 

"Now I nppe31 to the PQ~plo of 
Massaohusetts to be on tho lookout 
for thi" propaganda, and whel'over 
any signs are seen to stamp ob it 
immedintely if possible, and to rc-· 
pOl't to this office or to the Dopurt. 
monts of Justico bho DDmes of any 
individuuls who nl'o guilty of talk
ing peDce at thiu time. A DIDn or 
woman who tnlks peace at this tinle, 
in my opinion. is a dangerous onemy 
and should he trented as suoh. Af
fail'S between Germany nnd this 
countl·y havo got to be on an entirely 
different bnsis before we can talk 
peace and be sure that we shall leave 
tho world safe for OU1' ohildren. II 

Misses Sadie and Olive Dema· 
rest nrc at Monuey Island for Q tlln 
days' vaeBtion. 1------·---·------

What the U. S. does for 
its Fighting Men and 

their Families 

Tho assessors have fixed the tax 

rate at 827.60 pel' 81,000. 
Mrs. W. R. Blackmer is visiting 

friend!! in Amherst this week. 
Mrs. E. R. Flint of Hartford, Ct. 

spent the week-end with he.r mother 
lIrs. Julia. Hubbard of New St. Her 
daughter Esther, who acoompan
ied her, will remain until Sept. 1. 

The second meeting of the 
Reliof Corps will be omitten 
this month. The Relief Co-ps so· 
cials will nlso be omiUed. 

Miss Minnie Studler is at heme 
for her vaoa.tion. Miss Stadle. is in 
training Bt the Metropolitan hospital, 
New York. ' 

Wednosday's daily papers reoord
ed the death of George Monroe of 
Easthampton, who WDS killed in 
action in Fmnee. It will he remem
bered by lome that tbis y~ang maD 
made his home for two years ~ith 
Geo. L. WiU. . 

Miss Hazel Banett is visiting 
friends in Bridg.port, Conn. 

I. 
ALLOTMENTS AND ALLOW ANOR8 

Every enlisted man in the adivll 
miliwy 01' naval servioe ill onder a 
duty to allot 515. a month from his 
pay to his wife and ohildren. To 
theao compulsory allotmeotft the 
GovOl'nmentl adds family oUowonces, . 
ranging from $5 . a month fOI' a 
motherless ohild, and $15 for 0 wife 
withont children, up to B mommum 
of $50. The com·pullory allotments 
aro the samo ·fol' all enlisted men . , 
regal'dlells of rank or pay.· P.ovillion 
is also made oove.ing instances of a 
divorced wife to ·whom alimony haa 
been dea.eed and who has no'· re
manied. 

In addition to the oompahory 81-
lotm.ents, the eDlit'ed man may also 
make ~oluntar)' allotments to hit 
pal'enta, lP'andpu •• w, blrothere lis-.. .. , 

-
ters, or gra.ndohildren, and, if Clhey 
lire dependent upon him for supp t 
} G or, 

t 10 overnmentJ may ndd olJl'tnin 
montbly family allowanoes. Not 
moro thaD SuO in family nllownn . 

'11 c~ 
WI bo paid on nooount of any ODe 

enlisted mBn. 

If tho Imlistod man i8 I\lroa I 
k

. I Y 
mil 109 a compu}sol'Y Bllotlllont I 

bi~ wife Rnd childron, he need allo: 
only $5 additional to hiB brotho . rB, 
ulsterH, paronta, grnndpnl'entH, Rnd 
grn.ndohildron, if bo olnims n fatuily 
nllowRnoe for them. But if he iA no~ 
maldng n. oompul~ory nllotmunt, ho 
mn8t allot 815 to such other rell\. 
tivos to obtnin n Government allow. 
nnco for thom. 

By this syfttom of allotments lind 
allowanooR the enlisted mBr. and 'he 
Government together mnke proviso 
ion for the loved ones left bohind. 

Town Items 
- Tho Board of Trooe hDs nominal. 

00 M. A. Mor8o !L!I federal farm 1111. 
or agont .. ' ., 

Dr. Daniel B. Coleman hitS reo 
eeived II lientcnBnt.'s commission 
Imd hos beol! ordel'cd to report nt 
Fort Ogolthorpc, Ga. He is now 
at his home in town. 

Union Grange will hold a regulnr 
meeting next Tuesday evening. 

-
It Seems Strange 

(Clipping sent by II subscriber) 

'TiR 1\ funny thing-
Whell all iH Baid -

Thnt u watch tiaH n. face, 
But, hl\8n't It head. 

It I\IHO haH hllnds, 
Bllt 110 1L1'IDH, yO\l Aoe! 

It 1\11 Hounds quite Rtmllge 
Liltu u deep my!ltCi·y. 

AIllI II, treo has n tl'unlt, 
Wit.h IIULny limhs, too; 

But a tree with 1\ heDd 
No Ollll ever know. 

It haHIl't n voil:e, 
Yet plenty of Imrlt; 

It is sohel' and good, 
Yet. hnH many 1\ lark. 

Eaeh I·ivar thDt flow. 
HII~ !~ mouth in tho ground: 

But nl) lips Dnd uo tonguo, 
Yet it makes a loud sound. 

Tho wagon and oarriBgo 
Must havo a long tonguc, 

rot they haven't a mouth 
To whieh the tongue may belong. 

They run with great ease, 
But nover ODn walk; 

And though they have tODgues, 
Thoy never ean tallt. 

Tho great barnyard rooHter 
A comb doeslJossesRj 

Yet he hasn't got a hail' 
For his nioe comb to dl'ess. 

The seu has long armH, 
But no legs, as you know, 

AmI plonty of combel'H-
That on ~he 8Dnd8 go-

Though it hasn't got It hair· 
Nor a whisker to tlhow. 

-StleG/ed 
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Trains 
BoorON & MAINE 

UaUy .'ilUuiayII 

1'0 BmlW!I 6.23 It>- m. HA5 II .. 111. 

., 8.25 n. Ill. 5.82 p. In. 

h 3.46 p. IU. 

To N orthlLl11pton IUIII Hpringfiolcl 
DiUly 8undaYM 

1 um It. III. 11.16 n. 111. 

·1.15 2 p. Ill. 

S.39 p.m. 
4.51 p. m. 

CEN'fH.AL VERMONT 
LJnlly 

To Brattlehoro 
Weole l.laYH 

9.28 It. m.· 
6.,17 p. m. 

To .Now London 
Wnole naY" 

8 ... 011. m. 

5.47 p. rn. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIJ'IIE 

Gui ng eRH t. 
8.00 u. m .. 
5.20 p. 111. 

Going wellt 

8.00 u. m. 
11.00 n.. m. 

4.151'" m. 

Goiu(5 Houth 
8.00 II .. Ill. 

5.20 p. rn. 

Going north 
9.00 n.. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 
F't:om ellst 

4.52 p. lll. 

From weHt 

8.25n.. m. 
3.46 p. 111. 

F't'01ll Hauth 
9.280.. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

From north 
8.4.0 a.. m. 
5.47 p. m. 

Office clOtlCH on Satm·dn.y evenings 
at 9, other lIVenings nt 7.S0. Open. 
ing hour 7.45 a. m. 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293·297 IIigh St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Soore 
Two floors lind basement filled with Clothing", Furnishings 

and Shoes 

Yuu clln filld whal YOIl Wl1l1l ill~re. nur aulo will deliver it to YOllr door free. 

Third Forum 
(continued from pug-e I) 

\·ig-ht, it literally malws IL hlli\ uf 

t.\,ifl world. 
The t.l'oublll is W!l hav!' !lot ex· 

tendo!1 the muml law into world af

fuirs. OUI' uutioll pl'clenos tu be 
lnw ahiding. Hight is written on 
our Htlltutc booltH ill val"iou8 dofini. 
t.iolla. All 0\11· dvillaw if; to help 
UH to understand what right if!. Onr 
life gloles on prospel·ously as we ob
sorve this pl'inoiple. 

The oUl·iouu thing is that civil law 
hDH balked nt Internatiollal relatiollB. 
W 0 hOlli' of tho sovereign state nil if 
it WDS exempt, und WI! have now 
heard hom a Dlltion that putH the 
stnte above ul! morality. 

A noted German b~s ~aid that 
might mal,eB right, that an enthusi. 
aRlII for humnnity is idiocy, Dnd 
t~u~t policy iH busiDess. These aro 
oot empty words; the Germall nation 
is l:onsistantly living up to them. 

High Cost 
OF EVERYTHING 

h; flrl\,ju~ ,w, tn lIay 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
lIcn~ IIncl Broilers II Sl,ec,:ialty 

All Kinds of Fruit ami 
Vegetables 

AI,SO JUNK 
'l'clcpburw or ll!!lva your IJffl.~rf4 aL A. 

II. I'hill IJlH' storo, Ilulcllllrtowu, Mn""., ... 

B.SUPERMAN 
·11 AII""c\ .. I,, lit .. HprllJgfleh.l, MM~. 

going t~ -L~ -~i1ii·;lg;~-t;k~ -11- -Her;~~d 
thllll(5ht, Ilml urc not going to Hay 
that because IVO are big we are going 
to grasp what. we ClUJ. We are going 
to do those tbingH that will tally 
with what is JURt and Htand \,y tho 

I public opinion of the nations. 
W 0 do not wllnt the world WO''I'O 

had. We want one ruled by tho 
simpl,! principles thnt honorable men 
pmotise every day. 'Va nrc however 
going to write thoRe principlos ill 

capital lcttOl·R. 

Invitations have been reoeived to 
the wedding,of Mis!! Dorothy Hart 
and Harold L. Bruee en August 
twent.ieth at Berkeley, California. 
Dr. Bruce is n. Dative of Belaher. 
town although he hos not lived here 
since boyhood. Ho is now professor 
of l<~nglish Itt the University of Cali· 
fornin. 

Walter Cook of Athol has been 
spending It week's vacation with his 
pltrontB and relatives in this vicinity. 

.... ----_.:-_---______ 1------_··_-----_·_---------1 

. The doetrillil thut might maketl 
l'ight is the nl'gative of the fuuda· 
mental principII, npon which the 
world has doveloped. Nothing-will 
tum huck the clock of history ae 
much as a resol't to this princiI)lo. 
For this reallon our indignlltion und 
rellentmont is aroused. It is !\ 

menaoe and a threat to the ontire 
world. It is like drilling a hole 
througb the enrth, Ilutting in B 
charge of dynamite and trying to 

blow it up. This is Germany's .&

titude with reference to human 

oivilization. 

W I! have had illnstrationB ·of thi8 
in onr nat.iollal dealings. Taft's trent
ment of the FilipiDOR ~nd John 
Hay's ?ctllrn of the Boxer indem· 
nity to Chinn. thereby winning tho 
friendship of that colossal nation, 
arc shining cxarnpleH. 

Mrs. A. H. Bnrtlett is visiting 
MI'. nnd lUrs. Franois Bartlett of 
Stamford, Conn. 

Mrs. W m. T. Raleigh aDd son of 
Springfield are guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Bridgman. 

The Red CrosB auxiliary will 
meet next Thursday with Mrs. AI· 
derl.t-:~n. It is requested that all 
work that bas been taken ,be ·i. by 
next Monday. 

Rev. W. O. l~armenter of Spriag
field will preach at the union semee 
on Sunday in the Methodist ehurch. 

Mrs. Kate Thaye •• ad eoo, Pall~ 

of Avon are guestl of lin. E. F. 
Towno of ~ople ebeet. 

Mr. and Mrs. M .. J. Edwards of 
Middletown, N. Y., are guests of 
MI'. Dod Mrs. F. B. Purdy. 

Change in Soldier's. 
Addresses 

It will not be possible for us to 
print in every: issue the up-to-date 
list of soldiers' addre8B~s. We !!hall, : 
however, print addresses whieh have 
changed during the week preoedini' 
and ns often all we are able, print 
the complete list. Don't ·fail to 
inform UI at oUCle of changell. 

11 R. Luwil, Jr., 
Headquarters Troop, 

12th Division, 
··Camp DeYeDs, 

Ayea', Mass. 
Waring E. Randall, 

1st Co., Provo Xag., 
Training Battalion, 

. Camp Ferrest, 
Ga. 

Samuel Allen passed his Diotieth 
birthday Wednesday. On account·1 
of impaired health tlte day "n.. 
spont quietly at hOllle. A number 

AS A 

lHl@!il<dl~y Gift· 
Birin)~flA~ GHfik 

VI ~~iiJijg OHft 
of post cards marked thill lIIilutoDs 
unto whioh comparatively f.w attain. .j 

A Doyeltyat this time ·.f J'ear Ii ':; 
an Bpple tree with ;. . D1UIIblir of· 
clusters of· blossoms on it.Th. trle·( 
it an early harvest aDd is o,vald .• ". 
J. If. JaeUoD. ! .. 

. THE 

SE~~ W ALlVAYS 

APPIIOPRlA'I'K 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.eave 

P. O. 

7.30 
10.30 

3.00 

Forge 
Pond 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

DAILY 

A. 1\1. 
7.40 7.50 

10.40. 10.50 

P.l\1. 
3.10 3.20 

I 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

8.15 
11.115 

3.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holida.ys 
P~M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.46 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Hoi· Granby Ar • 

City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A.M. 

9.00 9.25 9.35 9.45 

P. M. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.85 6.45 

Extra Trip SlIDdays and Holidays 
P. 1\1. 

8.:-10 8.559.05 9.15 

It will not do for us to go back to 
conditions previous to the war. If 
the Kaiser would lIurrender &emor
row, witb no chauge in world policy, 
I would say "No peace". We want 
a victory so complete that no't only 
will Germany be bl-ought to bel' 
kaees, but that 0 Dew order will be 
established among the nations, so 

tha: DC) ~orll b.utaltty among tho 
nations may ever come to pasKo Our 
President is leooing tbo people of 
the earlh in this dirlSetion, emphasiz. 
ing II. troe dem~crntic pzu·tnership 
Bnd the righta of am·all DBtions. 

There are thr~e things that mus' 
oome &0 pall in our world-wide re
eODstruotion. First, we must have 
B n~w spirit of diplomaoJ, not the 
intrjguing sOrt, sparring for positioD, 
the kiDd that puts the other fellow 
in the hole, and gives Us the best of 
.thl\ bado. We D1U~t all come oui 
in the ~peD ~nd Bet forih· 01U' polic, 
iD th •.• itrh,.ofall me.. We an· 
• • .. - t ".:1 :,' .>: " • . ~ ':: '. J 

Second, thero mu~t be a new 
economic practi!!e as applied to na
tions. There is DD honorable com
petition Bud a dishonorable. The 
latter means a policy of crowding 
the other mnn down and getting a 
big pile of money for yourself, 
whereas the clue to all hOllorBble 
business i8 adding to the wealth of 
the world, using one's pewer to 
make two blades of gr&8ll grow 
where one grew before, or in prac
tise, adding &0 the common wealth.· 
Instead of nations divening 80 much· 
to themselves, they should as weU 
make it right and casy for other 
natiollS to do. their part for tb. 
wealth of tho world. In this con
nection there is· Ii great call for skill 
Dnd consecration OD the pBIt of the 
bnsines. men of AmericD. Competi
tion and cooperation combined with 
friendly rivalry will be the basis for 
a new world order. . 

Third, we must have a new politi
cal organi7.atioll. We must bave 
more tha,a a league to enforce peace. 
Instead of settling disputes after 
they bave Misen we· . wut &o~ .. 
inote the causes of trouble. We 

. wnnt • parliament of nations, B conn 

of discussion wit~ power of 'allia, 
(continaed OD 4) . 

. ... 
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FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who p,ave check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, -promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

------.- ---.. ------------,~-------- -------1 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \York. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Third Forum . 
(contilJued from page 3) 

the initiative. Thus will we keep 
the peace of the world. Instead of 
having the machinery of selfishness 
we 8hall have the muchinery of 
righteousness. 

Thus we should come in this' new 
century to be members with other 
nations, on fair terms, finding our 
part and doing our part, entering 
into the partnership of free peoples, 
and 1I0t wanting tetbe the whole our
selves. So shull we have an earth 
or.1 which dwelleth righteousness' 
and as II. consequence, Peace. 

In response to several· q uestionM 
nfter the address, Dr. Carter em
phnsizerl the faat that whlll'ever there 
is unrest there is injustice; that em
inent men in England and America 
~!'e working out terms of peace on 
a ju~t basis; that leaders in labor are 
sensing the lIitlmtion Illore than they 
were, and that the oausl) of righteous
ness, in spite of slow progress, ia in
deed making headway. 

,At the close of the meeting, Rev. 
J. H. Ohanrllel', secretary of the' 
locnl forum committee, introduced 
resolutions thanking the various for
um speakers, the bureau in Boston, 
and favoring the continuBnee of the 
forum idea that Belohertown might 
have a part in furtbering the ne9/' 
world order. These resolutions 
were adopted. The sel'vioe olosed 
with the singing of the Battle Hymn 
of the Republic by Mrs. Mny, and 
America by the audienoe. John 
Hawes of the state !lohool was chair-
man of tho.meetin~. 

Achievements of a 
Former Resident 

Not only thiH, aVN'y KuiHer must 
go, and we 111UHt be Rble to I'ecog
nize him when we Hee him. Tbe 
captain of industry who trit'8 tu 
drive out hi. ollmpetitors, the walk
ing delegate who fosters do,ss spirit, 
HO as to diotate to the other side, are 
Kaisers in bW!iness and must go, so 
that there will be no diotation on (continued from page 1) 

~. 

Capital 

$200,000 

Surplus 

$368,69l 

THIS BANK 
Invites the Account of Every 

Reader of the 
"Sentinel" 

The ne:ot time fOU are in Holyoke, 
come in and get acqualnt'!d with our 
officers. You will receive a hearty 
welcome. 

ASK FOR MR. SILSBY 

HOLYOKE 
NATIONAL BANK 

Opposite City Hall 

Humphry, Florist 
JfldllltrS Jllanls 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DENTIST 

Offiu Hours: Fridays 9 to 5 

Eveni1lgs by appointmenl 
001'. East Main Bud East Walnut SU!. 

Telephone 67 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 THE .NEW ED1SON 

D1AMOND 
AMBEROLA 

ei~her side. The lawyer, trying to Woods, al'e buried in the South Cem
steer his oorporation cleal' of the etel'Y, while among the living a 
law is a Kaiser and must go. number of relatives and family con-

Anyone, who in football 01' finanoe, nections wel'e found in town and 1-------------

You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it-
self? ' 

Then you ,will know why 
• people talk abottt it 

J. w. Jac~on' 

tl'ies to put Homething over, oontrary vicinity. 

to the spirit of the game, is a Kaiser MI'. Wood!! vividly recalls, the 
and must go. Lastly we must recog- passing through Federal street of 
uize the Kai8er in our own lIelves, the Boston stage coach on its daily 
the practise of trying to get the best trips, and how, when reaching the 
of the othel' man. He is the Kaieer foot of the hill near Capt. Peppel"s
within and he muat go. Our motto now ocoupied by Walter DUQbar
must be to the effeet that we will tbe horees were always licked into .. 
han nothing whioh all may not have brisk gallop and, thl.' hOl'll winded 
theil' counterpart of on the· same with great vigor, a gait and fanfare 

terms. t~t was maintained until Clapp'S 

Classified Ads 

All adve,rtisementt; under this head 
ing, ulserted in one issue fol' one 
cent a wOJ·d. ( Initials and names 
count as words. ) No charge lCB8 

than 25 cents. 

FOR SALE- Peach baskets, allo 

berry baskets' and erates. 
. E. C.Howard 

It. waH a great time in our history Tavern at the south end of the com
when the Deolaration of Independ- mon Wall reaohed with becoming I--------------d WANT~D-Early apples an 
ence was eigned which was in the dash and attention c.ompelling eclat. f 1 

pears. If you h~l'~ any or sa I, 
intere8t of just~ce and fair play, but Mr. Woods is now reliding with 

d ' h telephone to 
it will be an even greater ay w en his family at Mountain Lakes, New Everett C. Howard 
the United States Ihall record the Je,ney; it'is his firm intention to 1 ______________ -. 

declaration of interdependenoe: and make yearly visits to Belohertown 
.ball join hands with other nations in the future. 
in brotherhood, confident in our 1---------------1 
powers, wiDing to lay our live. on 
the altar of the world's need, and 
showing that demooracy is no idle 
word, but bas becowe the animating 

spirit of OUI' life. 
The pbrase, "memb~re of one 

another," has come down to us 

through the ages. The , .. ~oys arc 
learning it ovtlr there and are giving 
then- strength to help the other man, 
filling in their lives with _ tboae of 

tbeir allies. 

Town Items 
William Riley is sel'iously ill' 

with pneumonia. 
Mrs. H. F. Peok retul'Ded on 

Wednesday from the - Springfield 
city hospital where ahe l'ecently un
derwent an operation. 

.J. Raymond 'Sagge is in the Winl 
Memorial hospital of Palmer for 

beatment. 

LOST- A string of small, aUlber 
bead.. Finder will be recompenled, 

Mits Hazel Barrett 

Real ~argalns 
Diamond Dyes Sc, 
Milk, Fruit Jars, 
Stone CrOCks. 

Challenge' 
Rubbers, 

Also now 'on han!!: 

Coarse Fine Salt aud Ice Cre~ 
-Salt. \ '/' 

A. H. Phillips/· 

/961 : C' .. Pi> 1\T (:jllrJria I 1.iiJrllry 

tutinc 
Rntol'lld 11.'1 I+CC()IId.d1lflll mattel' A~ 9, 19jJj lit the pMtl"Offiee Ilt Belc.ht.'I'towll, MllI'.'I., under the Act of M:u'ch :3; 1879 

Ai - Vot 4 No. 21 Friday, August 23, 1918 Price ~ LOO YeBZ, 30c three months, 5c copy 

THE OOMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

llFOo&holic M.i.sHion. 
MB.!Is at 8 a. m. 
&nday School, 2 po m. 
IldrCongregationsl Church. 

Rev. J. B. Chandler. 
Union Mt.ning Service, 10.40. 
"How 10 Keep Ihe Chris/io" Life 

Sound and HeallllJI." 
Sunday Schooi, 12 m. 
Union Young People's Meeting a~ 

7 p. m. 
Union Evening WOnlhip, 8 p. m. 

I "Making All Thi'..'gs N4W." 
l@f"'Methodist Episcopal Church'. 

Rey. W. 0 Terry. 
S~y School, 12 m. 
Dwight Chapel Serviee, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. :3.15 po. m. 

MONDAY 

UdrJunior Canning Club in M. 

E. vestry at 3.30 p. m. 
~Young' Men's Club at 7 p. lll. ' 
~P .. isoilla meeting nt the ohap

el at 7.30 p. m. 

, WEDNESDAY 

Ild.rO. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m. 

THURBDAX 
adrPrayCl' meeting in the Math· 

o(list VEiltry: 

~Pru.yar meeting in the Con

gt'eSational cbap8l~ 

Red Cross Notes 
From now on, all finished knitted 

work IIhould be turned in to }lrs. G. 
H. B. Green, who willhal'e ebarge 
of this lect;ionof thlt Red CrolS 

lIetivitiel. 

Libra.ry Notes 
Clapp Memorial Library has re

cently received from Mr. and Mrs. 
William Burr Hill a vnluable collec
tion of about one hundred books 
whioh were formerly n part of 'he 
libl'ary of the late Mr. and Mre. 
D. P. Clapp. Through this gift the 
departments of muslc, history, biog
rnphy and poetry are greatly en
riohed. 

The Library Commission 'hal a
gain Hent a donation of thirty books 
'0 Belchertown's library. While 
many of this oolleotion are juvenile, 
several nre classed with useful arts as 
Aeroplanes and Dirigibles of War, 

Frederick A. Talbot 
The Boy's Book of SubmBl'ines, 

Frederick Collins 
The Boy's Book of Famous Warships 

William Stevens 

P.'a-ctical Thingll with Simple Tools, 
Milton Goldsmith 

Better Meals fOI' Less Money 
M'ary Green 

Food Problems 
'Fal'mer and Huntington 

Army and Navy Information, 
Major D .. W. C. Falls 

Carleton B. Case, one of our own 
town.people, has pl'csanted the libra
ry with senn books of his own oom
piling. Thclle are: 

High Sohool Dinlogue8 
DeolamatioDs and Readings 
A Little NoneeDse 
Distriet Sohool Recitations 
Vaudeville Wit 
Wartime and Patriotie SelectioDl 
Stories from the T.'enllhes 

A collection of New England hiI'd 
pictures, life size, with desoription 
.of same, hn~ been loaned to thislihra-

I
'ry by the Woman's Education ABeo
niation. The pictures are on exhibi- . 

\ 

tien and are s!!rving the hird-loving 

public. 
i Wartime recipes sent to the librn-

ry by variouK organization! al'e daily 
distribnted to patriotie housewives. 
The latest bnlletins along all lines of 
agrioulture and hOl'ticulture are sent 
to 'this library and (Jan be obl:4ined 
at any tim" by the farmers and far
mel'ettes of the town. 

During the past year 16.620 books 
and magazines have been loaned, 
181 hooks purchased or prellented 
and 85 names added to the register. 

)'our Public Libra~ 
in~ites 'You to spend an hour or so 

"ith 'Your book friends. The 
books be long to ~ou. 

• 
Accessions to the I:-ibra.ry 

The Land of Deepening Shadow D. Thomas Curtin 
Historic Silver of the Colonies and its Makers 

" ' Francis H. Bigelow 

The Second Mile Harry Emerson F~sdick 
The Bible that Was Lost and is Found John BIgelow 
The Martial Ad~entures of Henry and Me 

William Allen. White 

N. nllw yarn hat! sa yet come to 
hand as it' bas bllen bilid baok b, th. 
gllve~nmeDt which i8 boldiD~ it; for 
uniforws. There ill, howl:ver, .. large 
amount of eewi., to be done-in 
faet .he Augua' allotm.n, i •. an .ew
ing -':'and it! i. th.refore nry carnest
Iy r~u .. kd that thii .... I! of' :work 
be taken iiDmllCliaMly, aa' the July 

The Amazing Interlude 
The Enchanted Barn 
Bird Woman 
The Wonders of Instinct 
The Flower and th~ Bee 
War Letters of Edmond Genet .' 
With Poor Immiirants to America 
The Meau"ing of Prayer 
TheChaUenge of the Present Crisis 
The Blue China' Book 

Mary Roberts Rinehart 
Grace Livingston Lutz 
J ames Willard Schultz 

Jean-Henri Fabre. 
John H. Lowell 

Grace Ellery Channing 
Stephen Graham 

Harr); Emerson' Fosdi<:k 
Harry E. Fosdick 

Ada Walker Camehl . 

Ever'rday Foods in War Time , Mary Swartz Rose 
. ·,1, " . ' . (c:oatInMd f)Il pep Z) 

\ .. . "~ .. ," "',." 

. . i.~, all .. in,"- Je~~. 
.. : .,,'. '0 . 1. ' .• , ... 

Cumming-Coote 
Wedding 

MisH AgneR MaoPherson Cum
ruing, daughter of MrR. George W. 
Colemall, :.Dd Thomas William 
Coote of Springfield were mnrried 
at the hOllle of the bride'~ 1II0ther 
Satnrday evening. The cenrnony 
was performed by Rev. Collins G. 
Burnham in tbe preRence of the 
reilltives of the ~otlple. 

Mrs. Edgar Clifton Witt, 11 sister 
of the bride, WB!I matron of honor; 
Lieut. Daniel B. Coleman, a brother 
of the bride, acted 36 be6t man. 
The wedding was advanced from 
the original date as military dutiell 
wequired that Lieut. Coleman leave 
for the south on Monday morning. 

The bride waM given in marriage 
by her hrother, attorney Rohel't B. 
Cumming of New York, and Robert 
B. Cumming, Jr., was ring bearer. 
The wedding ~arch from Lohengrin 
was played by Mrs. Cumming' a. 
the hridal party took its place onder 
a bower of sall!lafral leaven Hnd 

sweet fern. 
The bride's gown was of white 

georgette crepe. 'She wore a Yeil 
caught up with orange blos80ms and 
carried a 8hower bouquet of bride'. 
roses. The ma'ron IIf honor wore a 
gown of blue charmeuse and carried 

a bouquet. 
Mrs. Coote ill a gra.duate of til. 

local high school and Wesleyan 
Academy. She has been a teacher 
in the Springfield !chool.. for th. 

past few years. 
Mr. Coote iii a graduate of Wellle,.

an University and of Bo.ton UniTer
si.y Law School, and i. now praetit
iog law in Springfield. 
. The oouple received man,. gifts of 
eut glass, chinn, silver, linen alld' 
furniture, including a dining room 

Buite. 
On their return from their wed

ding trip, Mr. and }Irs. Coote will 
live on Cumberland street, Spring

field. 

Attend Bennett 
Reunion 

The Bennett reunion which in
eludes w~ny families 'from 'Selchel'

. town, wall held at Grange hall grove, 

LudloW. Center, Wednelday, Auguet 
'. twenty-first. . Tboee· prelelit froID 

Beicbertown were IIr. and lin.' G_ 
H. B. Grf!en, Mrs. In White, Mr. '. ' 
and }In. F~ G. libaw, Mn.Harriet . 

(contiOu~ o.n page 3) , 
. . .....~. 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Pnblisbad in BelchErtown 
every Friday 

~I{WIS H. BLACK~UlR. h'tlitor and 
Publisher 

SUllSCJUPTIONS 
One yenr $1.00, tlll'ee months, .)(lc, 

Biuak copies, 5c: 
Look al the LabeL The label on pa.

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment"iB tnRde. 

In requesting chang ... of addrcSti. 
the old all wcI1 all the new address 
dlOnld be givm\. 
IMPORTAN1' - All ndvertisemenu 
.bould be in Wednesday night; all 
DI!!W8 items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

nue paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's BelchertO'wn 

A High Mor&lity 
The histoJ'y of the wars of the 

world shows that 800ial evils thrive 
in wnr time. Vice goes more large
ly unchecked. We hope thi~ wnr il 
to be an exception as far as America 
(I concerned. It has been statud by 
men who can speak with :mthority 
thBt our army has not, been excelled 
in history Blong the line of morals. 
It hns been c'llJed "the cIeanes' 
army" of the ,,;,;,,(dd. These same 
mon say th~t frOlD the standpoint of 
morality tbey would 1'Bther send 
their boys to lhe army than to the 
averBge city of onr land. And 
whet, her the morality in the conntry 
i8 higher than the morality in thi 
city is an opon question. 

If drunkenness and viee are nob 
good for our soldier boys, neither 
aro they good for those who remain 
a' home. We at home must not 
fall below our army; we must have 
a correspondingly high mora.liiy. 

We ·hBve evidence that the stand
ard of morality is not at a low ebb 
in our town. A certain person was 
Ilpeaking to us the otber day con
demning in no onaeriain sound 
certain indiscreiioDM, acts on the 
part of some thoughtlesl yo.ng peo
ple. Thil wal all tbe more remark
able beoause it oame not from some 
father, bot from a young lad in bis 
*eeD8. 

Young people, we are proud. of 
our army beeause it is so nolile BDd 
c1eaD, be lure to see to it t.hBt yon 
and all the young people of your 
acq uaintance act io saoh a, faahion 
that it may be truly laid tbat the 
boy» and the gil'lll leU at home have 
a higher standard of 1D0;.lity than 
ever. 

. And-we ue inclined to believe 
that 'he majority of our young peo
ple dell i.e to have Belchertown Be cure 
the reputation of being DOl! lIimply 
one of 'he prettiest iowol in Wes*ern 
lIaslachUieUs-we hope to speak 
about. this next week-b~t t.he rep
utation of con.aining the ehoioest 
Dumber of boys and pIli. - . . 

Dieoontenance eYery evil 

pro~te "UJ~, 
. - ). , . . ' .. '. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Accessions to the Library 
(continued from page 1) 

A Story Garden for Little Children Maud Lindsay 
Lucy F.itch Perkins 
James 1\1. Hallowell 

Ruth Gaines and G. W. Read 

The Belgian Twins 
The Spirit of Lafayette 
The Village Shield 
Red Cross Stories for Coildren 
Aeroplanes and Dirigibles of \Var 
The Boy's Book of Famous Warships 

Georgene Faulkner 
Frederick A., Talbot 
William O. Stevens. 

The Boy's Book of Submarines . Frederick Collins 
Mary Green 

Milton Goldsmith 
Heywood Brown 

Mary R. Parkman 
Vamba (Luigi Bertelli) 

Isabel M. Horsford 

Better Meals for Less Money 
Practical Thi~gs with Simple Tools 
The A. E. F. 
Heroes of 'roday 
The Prince and his Ants 
Stories of our Holidays 
Mother Nature's Toy Shop 
\Vhen I was a Boy in Roumania 
Army and Navy Information 
Food Problems 
Selections for Memorizing 

L. and A. Beard 
James S. Van-Teslaar 
Majpr D. W. C. Falls 

Fanner and Huntington 
·Williams and Foster 

Personal Recollections of the Civil \Var 
Bird World 

J ames Madison Stone 
Stickney Hoffman 

Arthur Gleason 
John Masefield 

Francis R. Wheeler 
Eva March Tappan 

Richard H. Davis 
Duncan-Evans-Duncan 

Golden Lads 
The Old Front Line 
The Wonder of War in the Air 
Makers of Many Things 
The Deserter 
Farm Life Readers 
Children's Book of Patriotic Stories 
The Book of Holidays 

A. and H. Dickinson 
J. W. McSpadden 

Cap't R. Hugh Knyvett 
Eva March Tappan 

Geo. W. T. Omond 
Elias B. Sanford 

Over There with the Australians 
The Little Book of the Flag 
Peeps at ~Iany Lands-Belgium 
A History of the Reformation 
Out of Their Own ~louth 

---_._-------,-------------
~key Hill Items 

Mr. and )Irs. Jos. Noel entertnin
ed Mr. Bnd Mrs.' George Legrand 
and daughtcl' Rosc of So. Hadley 
Falls on Sunday. 

Wilfrid Noel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gedeon Chenier of 
WiIlimnnsett. 

A. Patenaude has sold his farm 
to Alfred Samson . .JUl'. Patenaude i. 
as yet undecided as to his future 
plaoe of relidence. 

Mrs. Clayton Green duplicates 
J. W. Jackson's story of lallt week. 
She repOl'ts a Williams Favorite ap
ple tree on which the fruit bal 
ripened and all been picked, as pro
ducing three large olusters of 
blollsoIDs in its. topmost bran"h~lI. 

Mrs. Nellie . Sears has returned· 
from 1\ two weeks' vlleatioD at Sound 
View Beaoh, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eaton Bnd 
family, M:r. and Mrs. Frank Lemon 
and family, Mr. and Mill. Joseph 
Kempkins nnd JOfIeph JI'., Mrs. 

'Dana Ilnd Bon Raymond spent the 
week nt E. A. Fuller's cottage, lit 
Lake Metacomet. 

MillS Margaret Morau ofBo11oke 
and Mise Nina Hubbard of W Itll*boro 
are gueltll of !ha. Charles Bagg. fer 
the/week. 

HI'I. Warren Fuller, lIr... Chall. 
Dunakin and daughtlll'l Blaaelae 
and Dorill', of Ludlow, aDd Ki .. · 
Ratb Hare of. SpriDgfield are 

ing at Mrll. C. P. Baggs. 
Mrs. R. F. Underwood of· Mt .. 

Tom, who bad bl"en visiting in Bos
ton and Mal'shfield is visiting her 
niece, Mrll. H. F. Putnam on her re
turn home. 

Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley, MiKB 
Ethel Hurlburt, MI'. alld MI'I. Well
ington Walker and family, all of 
Springfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
-Sunderland o' Enfield, Ct., were 
entertained Sunday at the home. of 
J. W. Hurlbul't. 

Mrs. LineolD aDd Ion I, Louis and 
Frank, and Miss Cora Sparks attend
ed *he 150th anniversary celebra
tion of Granby. lIrli. LincolD wu 
formerly Mi .. MOOlb' of Granb,. 

MilS Eleanor Bardwell spent the 
past week with Miss Oora Spark •. 
Miss Sparks i. DOW stBying at, lhe 
Bardwell home while Mrs. Bardwell 
iR visiting heJ' sister. 

MI'. and MI'IIO Carl White are reo 
joioing ov.r the bu-th of a daughter, 
Louise Jane. 

Town Items 
Capt. H. W. Eliot, post lurlleo. 

at Fort Staadish, ,where are plaoed 
tb.larl'" gUDII OD th. North A'
laati. a.ut, was home .e.entIy on a 
Ibort I.ave of .blence. 

The Kimball raa.iOD "'u held .at 
the ho •• of AuiUD L. Kimball lui 

tiro family witb the exaeption of 
two, onf being over IIl1a., nnd the 
other in Virginia. Dinner :tnd 
supper in the out-of-door!! and A "II. 
oial dance were plen.i~ feniur'es. 

A servioe in memory of Corpornl 
Chauncey D. Walker who died re
cently in France, waa I~eld Sunday 
afternoon Bt the borne of his mother, 
Mrs. Abbie Walker. Rev. J. H. 
Chandler offieinted and Mrs. H. A. 
Hopkins And Mrs: H. F. Curtie 
sang. 

Mrs. James Peck of Bridgepor~, 

Conn., is at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. l<~. Peclt. 

l\Ire. Ellen J. McLaughlin of 
Stafford SpringlJ, Conn., It native of 
this town, nnd a daughter of the late 
Albert Atwo.d is the guelt of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Bishop of North 
Main St. 

The !lorse reunion was held on 
Wednesday at the Advent camp 
gr~und, Palmer. The old officer~ 
were re-elected and II. permanent or
gBnizn.tion fo~med with annual duel 
of twenty-five cents. 

Miss Grace Hamilton haB been en

tert!lining her aunt, Miss Grace Pa
irell and cousin, Mias Ida Patrell, 
both of Frn.mingham. 

Mrs .• T. F. MoriBrty is in Holyoke, 
called there by the mnen of her 
sister, 1'4is~ Morinrty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bemis and 
dsughte,r and Chc8te~ Dickinson of 
Athol were recent guests of Mrl. 
Charles Cook. 1\1r8. Cook and 
daughter Dorothy returned to Athol 
with them for a few days' visit. 

Mis~ Stella Cook pas returned 
bome after spending a five weeki' 
vacation with her aunt,-Mrs. Henr,. 
Barnes of Athol. 

MI'. and Mrs. H. R. Gould aDd 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jackson return
ed Friday from a motol' trip to 
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., where they 
visited Corp. Hany ~ould. 

N eWII bee be.n received of the ap
poi»:tlDent of Mill Doroth, Thom-
80n of Pittsfield u yeowoman in the 

aavy. 
Mr. and !lba. D. D. Huen, 

,Il.ir son, Donald, and daughten, 
GladYIl and Alioe, are at Revere 
beach for an outing. . 

Mrl. Irene Finlay BUllett of 
Barre, Mals., is flsilinl frieDds in 
town. 

Mill Franees W oodll of Hatfield, 
It recent graduate of lit.· Hol,.ok~ . 
college, who is soon to leave for 
missiona., work in India, will ad
dress thlt Union Young People'. 
meeting on Sooda, el'ening: in tile 
Congregational Chapel, at 1 p. m. 
Mill8 W ooda i. &hedaugbter of )In;, . 

Robert Woodl who baa spent..om• 
tim. in India aDd ia·pnlid.ntof 
'"e llampshUeCo1lnty ~noh of 
l'oreiglC Kis.ioDII. 

. Th. BeJII' aDll 
elub will me.' iJl·~. 
.ext Jloada, ., 
.... 'IiD,I! .... ·~.f:~o ....... ltto •. 

-
Ohange in Soldiers' 

Addresses 
It will not he p~Bsible for us to 

print in eveJ'Y issue the up-ta-date 
list of soldiel'a' addresses. We shall, 
howevel', pl'int I\ddreRse~ which have 
changed during the wed, preceding, 
and a~ oft.en aH we are abJe, print 
the complete list. DOll't fail to 
iuforlll us at onOe of chnllge8. 

Raymond L. Blackmer 
305th Cavnlry Troop H 

Camp Stanley 
Texa. 

Waring E. BandBlI 
Co. B, 212th :Engi'.~'J·s 

Camp Forrest 
Gu. 

Town Items 
Lieut. C. W. Van Oortlllndt, who 

is stationed at Camp Upton, N. Y., 
has been promoted to the rank of 

1st lientenBnt. 
Rev. Walter R. Blaekmcr of Ar

cllde. N . .y. will preach nt the union 
sorvices in the Congregational church 

00 Sunday. 
MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Witt, MislI 

Effie Witt, and Earl Witt have 1'e
lurned from a visit with fl·iends. in 

Bridgepol·t, Conn. . 
Miss Edith Wheeler of Conoord 

will spend the week-end at the Al

den home on New St. 
N eWI has been reeeiveu of the 

birth on the 16th of a dBughter, 
Roherta Jane, to MI'. and M1'8. R. 
A. Brown of Derby Line, Vt. 

Mis8 Effie Witt will resume her 
sehool dutie!l in Ludlow on Monday. 

Ining T. Norton, grandson of 
Mrs. E. F. Towne, has volunteeJ'ed 
his serviaea and js statione4 in the 
Engineer corps, WashinlltoD bar
racks, Washington, D. C. 

Peroy E. T~ayer of the Naval Re
serve offioers' training camp, Bam
kin Island, speat the week-end with 
hil grandmothu, :Mrs. E. F. TOWD •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Ahera and 
daughter go tod~y to Savio 'Roek 
for a two weeki' vaeation. 

Mrs. Muy A. Blackmer, Rev. 
and Mrs. Waltel' .R. Blackmer aDd 
Mr. and Mn. Lewis H. Blackmer 
attended the Towne and Edson re
union in Greenwich on Wednelday. 

William Riley, who bail beeD ill 
with pDe1UD~pia, is much improved. 

News has been received of tbe 
birth on' the 8th of a daughter, 
Mary-Ellen to Mr. a~dMrs. Gaston 
Planliff of Douglaeton, Long Island. 

lIia8 CuoliD' Atwood hils ac
cepted a· ~ition with the Milton 

, Bradley Co. of Springfield. 
&v. P. W. Lyman of Fall River, 

who 'bas been eritiMny ill, il im-

proving. . .. 
O. Bd~und Snow and -famil, . of 

BoldeD .n pea~ :of JIr......d. ~r.~ .. . , 

BELCHER'"rO-WN" SENTINEL 3 

Trains ' 
BOSTON & MAINE 

1)nlIy 8unda,.. 

To Bosron G.23 n .. 1\1. 6A6 II. m. 
., 8.25 1\.. Ill. 5.82 1>- m. 

" 3.46 p. lU. 

To Nort,hn.mptoll nndSpringficld 
n..u,. IbIndAya 

11.33 n. m. 11.16 &. m. 

,1.52 p. Ill- 4.31 P. m. 

8.39 p.m. 
CENTRAL· VERMONT 

D,illy 
To Bmttlebom 

WcIll&D...,. 
9.28 a. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

T1> New London 
W!l!lkDll)'tl 

8."0 n.. III. 

5.4 7 p. Ill. 

Mails 
CLOSING TillE 

Going el\Mt 
8.00 n. Ill .. 

5,20 p. m. 

Going west 
8.00 n. m. 

11.00 n. Ill. 

4.15 p. Ill. 

Going wuth 
8.00 a. 01 .. 

5.20 p. m.. 

Ckling nOl-th 
B.OO a. m. 
5.20 p. m_ 

ARRIVAL 

F\'om ell!it 
4.52 p. 1lI. 

From west 
8.25 n. m. 
3.46 p. m. 

From !IOuth 
9-28 a. m. 
G.47 p. m. 

From north 
8.40 n. m. 
5.47 p. m. 

Offioo clOH~S on Saturday evenings 

a.t 9, othel" avening.; ;~t 7.80. Open
ing hour 7.45 a. tn. 

Bus Line 
Belc:hertown to Hol.yoke 

Leave Granby Anive 

1\. T • GAllUP, INC: 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner Su{f(,lk 

Holyol,e's Big Clothing Store 
Two f1oor~ and basement fillel~ with Clothing, Furnishings 

. and Shoes 

You C:!!1 fim! what you want here, Our auto will 'leliver it to your floor free. 

Of Historical Interest 
In thiDking of thoAe who are 

doing their part in the prestont war 
we would not forget those who have 
a historieBI eonnection with Belcher-
town. Among thes~ are; 

WINTHROP DWIGHT, a. 

High Cost 
OF EVERYTHING 

is drtvinJ.: UJe to pay 

HIGI? PIUCES FOR EVERYTHING 
Hens and Broilers a Specialty 

All Kinels of Fruit fInrl 
Vl'getablc5 . 

ALSO jCNK 
student from Dartmouth cullege, SOli Telepbo"e or 1t''',"6 your rml"r. at A, 

of HurdRon Dwight of DorehcRtew, H. PbllJlpH' "tore, Belchertown, Mas~,. or 

great graDdson of the late HarriRoD B. SUPERMAN 
Dwight of Dwight. Radio Mervice _~~~~~~" St.~ __ ~l'nngfl"ld. M0.8., 

011 Destroyer Paulding. eluding MI'B. Mal'y nnd MiHS Coop-

l\IAJOR KLIHU ROOT LYMAN\ er of :Manohester, N. H., Mrs. L.
Ordnanee Department of National retta Adams anrl Mrd. Hollis Adams 
Army, now at Camp Jnckson, Colum- and daughter of \,. orce~ter, Mr. and 

, bia, S. C. Born in Belchertown, I Mrs. Belmont from Conneeticut, 
I ~Oll of Rev. Payson W. Lyman of I Prof. Bnd Mrs. EmeRt Bennett, Mr •. 
I • I 

\
' Fall River. I L. M. Doolittle of AmhenL Mr. and 

---SIMONS, Hotl of William I MrR. Archer Bennett of Springfield 
II and Harriet Root Simolls, grandson: ?lin. R. F. UndtJl'wood of Mt. Tom, 

of Deacon Harrison Root. Y. M. \ Ml'~. Anna Fuller and dau~~ter, 
, C. A. work, France, but about to Nellie, Mrs. Holly of No. Wdora

be transferred, he bopes, to Artillery. ! ham, M. D. Olds aud family of 
DAVID COYLE, lion of Dr. and Ware, M. E. Olds and family of 

Mrs. ~Iary Coyle, grand lion of DeB. Granby. 
Ephraim MOlltllgue. Y. M. C. A.. Dinner wus sen'ed in the grove. 
work, France. Crippled by acoident A program prepared by Ml"s. H. 
preventing nrmy service otherwise. F. Putnnm waH presented on an im-

CLIFTON A. BARTON, son of promptu stage on the steps and COD
Harold and Mnbel Kendall Barton, sisted of tableaux, charades and 
grandson of Myron Barton and Mrs. recitations. ~lu8ic. wa~ fu~nisbed by 
Alice L. Kendall. F. G. Shaw and MISS Lo'non Coop-

ROGER CLAPP, Ron of Ldfing- er. 
will Clapp, grandson of Everett !Irs. !lary Cooper of Manehestfll' 
Clapp. Died in the senic~. was elected prtJsidl'nt for the coming 

Forge Post Holyoke 1ST. LIEUT. WILLIAM year. It was voted to hold t'be next 
Pond Office City 

DAILY .." 

A. :aL 

7.30 7.40 7.50 8.15 

10.30 10.40 10.50, 11.15 

P.1\I. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

Extra· Trip Sundays and Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

Holvoke to Belc:hertown 

Hol- i Granby AI'. 

City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond t!>wn 

DAILY 
A.M. 

9.00 9.25 9.35 9.45 

P. )1. .. 
1:15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.45 

Estra TripSUJldays BInd Holidays .-.. 

P. ~I. 
8.5() .... ,9.05 

BURR HILL, son of W. B. Hill meetiag the third Thur sday in Aug
and MrB. lllie 'Clapp Hill, gr8nd- ust at the same plaee. 

son of Dwigbll P. Clapp. 
RONALD REAMER, 1st HOI

pital UDit, France. SOD of Kate 
LOlIsley Reamer and grandson of 
Mn. M. D. S. Longley. 

IRVING T. NORTON, Engi
neer Corpa, Washington Barracks, 

. W ashin~on, D. C. Son uf Ella 
Towne Norton and grandson of 
Mrs. E. F. 'Towne. 
j~ERCY E. THAYER, Naval 

Reserve Officer;;' TraiDing eamp,' 
Bumkin Island. Son of Kate Towne 
Thayer and grandson of Mrs. E. F. 

·Towne. 

A ttend Bennett 
Beunion 

(continued from page 1) 

Di.kir.lon, Mrs. Roy Shaw, MI'. and 
:&bs. H- 1'. Putaam, Alice, ~fnd 
aad Louise P.*n8m. 

Tile Ludlow familiell wlie 'well 

"1I,,~8DI4~ udshen, w.. a ,oodiy 

Come Forth to 
Conquer· 

Listen to the bRule cry that comes 
from o'er thl! sea, 

Come forth, ye peoples, 
might, 

And work for liberty. 

in your 

From all the mountain fastnesses, 
A.nd Ihru the open plain, 

Come forth, come forth to conquer, 
Avenge om' martyred ;;lain. 

We've yielded up O\W birthright. 
Profaned the· wonnd we tread; 

W e~ve given to our devilish fo.s 
Scc.res of onr honored dead. 

In cODdemnation they shall rise 
On God's great reckoning day, 

Demand of us this saorifice. 
What will O\ll" nation say? 

Armed then with law'lI sterll j.stic~, 
Take DO~ a rilrhteous ltud 

Witb faith, go Oll~ &0 coaquer 
. And. sa1'8 .Itriekea laDd.;" 

t· 



\. 
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4 aeLCHBRTOV4tN SIDNTINEJ~ 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy an~ security. 

That our officers take a perso.nal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

. We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

FortI cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \\'ork. 

Come and ~ee ~ome of the uew 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars For Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

""'"'' 
You have heard about this in
strument-the' favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. . 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrumeut it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people 4\lk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Honor Rolls and 
Tributes 

The National Council of Defenee 
has made t.he following recommell
datirJll8 concerning honor I'Olb and 
trihutes by communities \.0 ~oldiel'll: 

1. That each loeal (:ommnnity 
maiutain an honor roll recording 
the names of all men in servioe, 
with theil' achie\'ements lind dates 
of entry Ilnd di~charge. In com

pilin!! ouch 11 lis\. no mention should 
be made of the ol'gnnizution to 
which the Illen belong. 

2. That each looal couucil of de
fense appoint in 9aoh oommunity a 
committee 01' an individual to read 
all official and ulloffidal military 
news and to watch for any mention 
of men from the community. 

3. That this oommittee or individ-
aal . send, on behalf of the com-
munity, II letter to each DIan cited 
for special bravery, expreising the 
pride his fellow oitizenll feel in him, 
nnd their appI'eciation of the honor 
he hus brough' to his community. 

This letter. of reeognition .hould 
not be over a page in leng&b and 
should be in 80eh form al to merii. 
permanent; prell.'rvation. It Ibould 
be sign<>d in the name of the local 
coun(\il of defens", and IIhould recite 
specific deeds of heroism commended. 
A oopy of the letter Ihoulel be giveR 
to the local nll\vspapers and· olippi.ngs 
of thc papers should be mailed to 
the man in service. 

4. That the committee .allo ad
dl'eijs an appropriate communication 
to the next of kin of all men of the 
eommunity whoMe namell appeal' up
on thll list of casoalties, and arrange 
for 80me individual of Ilanding i. 
ihe eommunity to deliver tbe letter 

in person. 
READ AT PA.'l'RIOTIC 

MEJo~TINGS 

Letters from men in serville, 

shorn of all J'eference to their organ
ization; aecounts of special deeds of 
valol' 01' heroism; and the name, of 

men Ild<led to th~ honor roll should 
be read I\t patriotic conlmunit,. 
gRthoring8. 

The recommendntions here mndo 
nrn IIlre:1dy helng cnl'ried Ollt in 
wholo u:r in pnrt in DlRlly com
mllnitiell. We heliove that tfle 
time has now come for R nntion-on'ide 
offutt, sponaol'ed by StRte councilr; 
of d~fenHe, to see that ench COIll

munity arrnnges to accord generolls 
recognition to ull ncts of heroism 011 

the part of theil' men insenice hy 
maintaining an honor roll and by 
giving persollal recognition to thl' 
distinguiehed len-ice of thllir Honll 
in the armed foroel of the Nation. 

Arthul' H. Fleming, 

Clriif of St&l;o". 

Wha.t the U. S. does for 
its Fighting Men and 

their Families 
(continued from last week) 

II. 

GO:lll'F.NSATION YOR DEATH 

OR DISABILITY. 

This compensation is the modern 
American sllbstitute for the pen-

810n. It applies to officers and en
li~tet\ men alike when employed in 
active ~(,l'Viee, regardless of rnllk or 

pny, Bnd is payable for death or dill
ability incurred ill the Jille of duty 
aud not cnused by theil' owu wil-

ful IlIlhconduet. 
III ca8e of death, compcD8ntion, 

which ranges from :::20 to ~75 a 
month, is paid to the 80ldier's or 
sailo,"s widow, children, and de
pendent father or mother. No other 
relatives arc entitled to e.mpen, 
sation. The compensation nl!\y be 

paid to a widow llntil remurri~ge, 

and to a ahild nn\i1 the nge of 18, 
or until marriage. 

In ca.~e of disability compensntioD 
ill payable to the diMllbled penon 
him8elf. If the disability ill total,. 
the amount of compenllation vari •• 
from S30 to $95 per month, accord-

C1pital 

$200,000 

Surplus 

$368,691 

THIS BANK 

-

Invites the Account of Every 
Reader of the 

"Sentinel" 

The next time you are in Holyoke, 
come In and get acquainted with our 
officers. You will receive a hearty 
welcome. 

ASK FOR MR. SILSBY 

HO,LYOKE 
NATIONAL BANK 

Opposite City Hall 

Humphry, Florist 
3Jfll1lul'rs plants 

Tclegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight Sl. 

DR. P. W. STONt: 
))E~TIS'l' 

OjJirl:' HOllrs: rridays 9 105 

EVt'1lillgs by a/>poillll11e'1I1 

Cor. Enst Main allli Ea~t Walnut StI;. 

Tclepho!ll' ,;, 

Dr. E •. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High Sl. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

Olassified Ads 

All adv61'tisements under this head 

ing, inserl«t in one issue £01' one 
oent a WOl'(1. ( Initialf! and IWDCS 

oonnt a,s words.) N.. charge lees 

. than 25 cents~ 

ing to the lize 'of the dillabled man'l I-----~ _________ _ 

family. In exceptional calles alum 
not exceeding ~O pel' month ad
dition~ may be paid fOI' servicel of 

a nurlle. 
lf the elillability. i. partiid, the 

compensation il a percentage of the 
eODlpeDsatioll that would be payable 
for total dillability and' the amount 
v~ries according to the ~ize of. the 

FOR SA:LE- Peach baskets. aho 

berry baskets and crates. 
. .. E. C.,Howard 

W ANTED- Early 

pears. If YOIl have 
telephone to 

apples and 
any for ;;nl" 

Everett C. Howard 

disGbled person's family and the re- 1--- ---_.---_ ... _--
duction in his earning e8paci'y. III 
Clel·tain specific caee!! Qf total dil
ability, ~uch at! the 1018 of both feet 

or both hands Gr both eyes, or for 
becoming helpless and permallenti,. 
bedridden, compensa'ion is payable· 
at the rate of S100 pel' month. 

Compensation for death. and d.l
ability should be oleal'lf ~i8tingni8b
ed from the Government insurimce 

protedioll, which is elltuely separate. 

DON'T fORGfT ! 
We have FATTENING 

FEED for Poultry 
and Cattle 

$3.95 and $2.95 per 100 Ibs. 
Call for circulars on 

these Feeds 

A. H.PHILLIPS 

tl(~rtoum 
-
.P 
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8TJJIDAY 

~hoI~ l\Ii.'lfriOIl. 
~ Sobool, 2 1" Ill. 

~QDeg'Oft'lti()na.J Ohm·ch. 

Friday, August 30, 1918 
--;-:- _._ ... ---------:-.~- ---

be hnd by applying to. ?ril'l. Alder

man at tlall hotliJ. 
It is I\IHO Rnnollncod that ~1I kni .... 

'ed work, wbether· finiRhed or not, 
mn~t hI! ak Mrs. Green'» hy Satur
day night as it is an .July work that 

is ont. 

Rev .• T. Ii. Oluuldlel'. 

There \",iIl be no Red Cro"" .eet
illg next week nl the elllpl,asil i. 
now boing made on home work. 

Unioll Momblg Bonine, lOAf;. 
"Tile E.rSlfIct of Cllris/janily." 

Sandny &hcd, 12 Ill. 

Ullion Evecling W oJ:.~hip, 8 p. Ut. 

'·Lab",. Da)' nlld II" Old Lihlr~~' 

Bill." 
jjJT"Mmhoc:HHt Hl'isl'(I{Ial Chlll·dl. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
So.iurlll!f &.twol, HI m. 
URion '-oung Pt.'oplc·,; l\fceting at 

7 p. Ill. "AII for Cllris/: .Jfy 

1ilflglie." Lead;!I·. Harold Bu:..! h. 
~ Chapel ~erwee, 2.15 p. III. 

~ Chapel S. S. :U.') l~ Ill. 

MONDAY 

~G. A.. R. meeting at 2 ". m. 
GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30. 
~B. F. and M. C. busine .. 

meeting at Town ball at 7. 30 p. W. 

GrBolU'~ of 1'rllde at 8 p. m. 

TUBSDAY 

G}'"Grange' nll;~ting at 8 p. J.n. 

WEDNYSDA.Y~· 

.:ar Baptist Milsionary m.eting 

with Mrs. E. O. Stebbiml ~, 3 p. Ill. 
IldrYoung MCft's Club_at 7 p. m. 

-----------------1 

THUB8DA:V 
rr:TPra.Y81'meeting ill the Meth

ll(lMt v6lty. ., 
u:7Pl'll.YS' mooting III Ute Con-

/:,,,·~oba'" 

.. - - ----------------------

FBrD.l.Y 

a,7WomaD" MiliiODuy Society 

of the Ooaregational chal'cbwith 
Mrs. A, L. Kelld.ll at 3 p. m. 

With Our Boys 

. T.lrl followillK Idler lias belH r4-

(tiTled fr(lm /ouPh Drohall, rlJ(fHI/y 

7t'ound.·d in activII i" Frana. 

\V 01\. rou can't gueHs where I am 
writing this. Hight hack in a nicp; 
cornfol'taLllI white iron hud with 
regula I' sheets. Call you beat it? 
Base hospital. I got a slight wound 
ir. the ,,-rist frolll shrapnel and little 
attack of nerveR and that'. ali. Now 
I'll just eut aud Rleep and get in 
shupe to go hack into the line ulJain. 

W· e went over the top July 20 lit 
:3.30 p. m. Oll. it was abenutiful 
day, but bot. We had to doublo 
time II mile 01' more before lve Kat 
into position amd jUlt when I started 
to go anORS the big wheat field Jobn 
210 exploded oIoee to me and I W.I 
'toute fini'.That Wal hard luck ill 
0.0 way and on the other· hund I 
was blamo lnaky I stayed together. 
Glory be, but the sh.lls and bulletl 
were fIyi., ar8~nd. ):t was· very 

excitillg alld terrible. Men were 
falling oa every .ide.· But we took 
tlae laill a~d a loi of prisonerB but it 

finish.d up the Dh-iaio •• 
W. battled all ibat week aDd drove 

tb. G~rma.1 back tell ll',Jiles and got 
lob of prisoners and tun.. Yoo 
bave read about it but I don't BUp
pOI. tbe papel' .eould say it was U8. 

AD'y'",ay we are proud that wc were 

lJal't of the ,reat Allied Offen.ive. 
Good graeiou, Ann, I'm a dO,g'one 
veteran. Btten six-solid. months in 
the liDI. . DOll't know wh.r. the 
old bunch are now. All ov ... France 
in hospital. 01' layi.g .tit ill th •. 
woods aDd wheai fields. War ilO a 

preU)' roUeD thiilg.· I r"s DOW 
wbell wom.1I , •• the vote the, ~ill 
ead ihem. The ... 1, tlai., bad 
about being out ef tb. lia.. il YOIl 
get MO 100leil.me alld hOllluiek.. . 

Whea iteom .... W 'Boovuizi-" 
• l'.,.he HN.".t.? liv~ (aU.f 

tutittt 
~Q $1..oo,aa:, JOe three months, 5c eo.pl 

.- . --I· 
fouv hourM--hrought to til at night. 
Some days didn't get tba!_ J gueu 
J've averaged abont a half dU7.lIn 
square mcala in a inontb. 

It's a ~I:eat Jife. . Well, lllnn rIIKt 
DOW ;'Ind feel a8 if I am going to 
live. All there is now to worry a
bout i8 air raidH and as I don't worry 
mnch I'DyWfty, I'm all Ket. I'll 

.-.. _ .. _--_._---_.-.. _----- ------ _.. .-. -- --- - - -'~ . -----
Official Fuel Re-

quirements 
LOIlAI Fael Comlllitte~5 ill MaH-

lal!hn&ett~ hOI vc heen rell uliited by 
.Jamel J. Skorrow, Federal Fuel 
A.dministrator fOI' New England, t. 
inaugurate Ilt once a campaign to .f
fe.t a Hubstllntilll nduction i. the 

"l'I'ite again 100D. Give my regards c~n8nmption of hOlls.hold eonl. 

to all the folks. 
.To/;eph Dl'oban 

LETTER FHOM JOHN 
WHALEN 

An intere~ti .. g lettel' dated l\UgU&t 
2nd, has hC1.'1I rc.:-!ivl.!d frtllll John 
W. WbnlclI who is with the 41;hb 
Motor Trllck Company in FJ'alwe. 
MI'. WhalcD's mllllC should have np
p"arcd in our Gpecinl list of those 
conneated with Belchertown whieh 
we prilltod laat week ~s be is 1\ 

gl'l\l1I18on of Mr~. William Sbllw of 

Nu. Main St. 
He writes in pnrt: "The French are 

now banesting their wh.at, using 
all methodl known fl'om a Icy.he to 
n galolene tractor. Wheat is nil 
over France and to tackle the .ery 
smallest field with a ~cytb9 requireA . 

more courage than to nn up to a 
machin(l gun De~t. Wheat fi.lds rUJl 
up to "lid beyond tbe German linel 
and the ter.-h.ry . !:ained pOliesscl 
much wheat for the Freneh. TOe 
GermaDI in their drive muat have 
expected to reap a. harvol' of gwaia 
but tlto, have nre lost it .ow, for 
OD the grouDd the Boeiae oeeupied 
two wcek. ago .he French lII'e now 
bUly . cutting, biadin&, and eadi_, 

:awIIY· 
"Th. Boehe triel hard at .igh. to 

dest.roy bridges which were haMtily 
constructed b~t' bas tbull far failed 

1. 

and tl'affie moves on p.aCltically 

undistllrbed. 
"I b~ve seen a wbole lot of .caati, 

fnl France .and lome of the United 
States Rnd l,eartily eadone the 
United. States for health, beauty· 

and girls:,. 
"Oae day wbile on a trip I noticed 

a Ulaohine ieawing alollg with an 
oraamelliaiion thu~ I had never 
aeeD befQ.. on the willdshield-· 

f01ll' lian.. Got suspicionl ihat tbe 

maehiD' might be carrying -aall 
. '-.Uih. ,bel" It • 

"Ollr hUlIselHJlder~ oan HLve one 
shovelful of coal out of five this 
year without hardship," doelares Mr. 
!tOI'I'OW, "if thoy mahe uJ.> tbeir 
minds to it. Yon cannot too olearly 
illlpres~ upon the eOllHumers in YOllr 
cOllllllunity the lII·goe'nt need to engage 
at onr.e ill a year-round pro~ram for 
household noal saving." 

This yecil"~ a\l<:>tlll(,nt for striatly 
don\l!stic consumption in Ma,snehu-
8etts, ~h. Slol'ro\\' lIlid, i~ fi,220,OOO 
ton6 or about 1.0 per cent luore tban 

last yellT'H reeeiptJ. 
"OUI' allotment un'lue,tionably 

is a tigbt fit," Mr. S'Ol'rOW affirms. 
"W 0 ask you to impress OD tbl 

bOlltieboldera of your community 
the necesMity of being extremel, 
frugal ill the use of coal. It is a 
duty we ow~ to our own communi\y, 
tbe total 'year's Inpply of which is 
rigidly fixed and cannot be Itreteblld. 

"Owing to tbe ehortage of min .... 
in tbe antbracite diltrict, the olltpoi 
of the minel ealloot be illerea .. d, 
and to give more eoal to tb. people 
of your town meanl taking it awa, 
from the people of S.ru8 other tow •. 

"There il no doubt ill the w0111l 
,hat most people. jf they are ",ai"
luI and cal'eful, can save a eonsider
able percentage of coal they liave 
been ill the habit of burlliDg. Th. 
ehief thing i!; to want to and to b. 

willing to lake pains. 
"The quellion has come up as t. 

whell the eOlil fires in houles .. d 
office buildiDgs shoald first be Ji,bi
ed for purposes of warmth. I. 
tbi. cliillate it BeimS imp08lible ~ 
name a fixed date. It ReelUS al 
thon~ any healthy family conlll 

ealily. get along until or .early 
Thanklgiving day wiihoot a ~ur_ .. 
fire if they use a Ihort wood firll 
now and iben ill the furnace or !ltov. 

or fireplacli." 
SuggelltioJls fOl' eaal i:t\"ing .ui

lilled in Mr. Storl'ow'e leUerfollowl: 
"ID g.D .... l, eoal savillg is' pr. 

moted in the ordiiaary· clwelling b,. 
Itoi'm windows, stan. ... bes~ w.a*la~ . 
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4 BBLCHBR'TOWN SmNTINEI~ 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy an~ security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with ? ~ 

, We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work, 

Come and see some of the uew 

Ford .-\ ttachmen ts, 

Used Cars For Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

'''''''" 

Honor Rolls and 
Tributes 

The National Conucil of Defeuee 
hilS made the following I'ecommen
da'ion8 coucerning honor 1'0118 and 
tl'ibutes by commuuities to ~oldiel'S: 

1. Thllt each local <!ommunity 
maintain an honor 1'011 recording 
the names of all men in servioe. 
with theil' achievements lind dateR 
uf entry nnd dischllrge. In com
piling- ouch II list, no mention should 
be made of the organization to 
which the men belong. 

2. ThAt each 10uISI conucil of de
fense appoint io 9ach oommunity a 
committee or an individulll to read 
all officinl and unoffillial milih1.~Y 
news and to watch for any mention 
of men from the community. 

3. Tbat this Gommitiee or individ
ual 'Gend, on behalf of the com
munity, a letter to each DIan cited 
fo], special bravery, expreisillg the 
pride his fellow citizens feel in him, 
and their appreciation of the honor 
he hus brougb' to his oommunity. 

This letter. of reeognition .bould 
not be oyer a page in length and 
should be in 8uch form I\S to merit, 
permanent pre.l'I'Vatioli. It .hould 
be signed in the name of the looa! 
counroil of defenstl, and should recite 
specific deeds of heroism commended. 
A oopy of the letter .hould be given 
to the local nlnvspapers and, olippi,ngs 
of the papers should be mailed to 
the man in seryice. 

men added to the honor roll should 
be read at pDtriotic community 
gathorings. 

Tho recommendations here mnde 
are nll'endy being annied out ill 
wholo 01' in part in Dlllny com
munities. We believe that, tbe 
time has now come for a notion-wide 
effort, spons01'ed by State councils 
of de,fense, to lIee that ench OOIll

munity arranges to accord generous 
recognition &0 all ncts of heroism on 
the part of their men in _ ~enice hy 
maintaining an honor roll and by 
giving personsl reoognition to the 
distinguished .enicc of their 80ns 

iu the Rrmed foroe. of the Nation. 

ArthUl' H. Fleming, 
Chief of Sulio", 

What the U. S. does for 
its Figllting Men and 

their Families 
(continued from last week) 

II. 

CO"IPEN8ATION FOR DEATH 

OR DISABILITY. 

This compensation is the modern 
American substitut.e for the pen
sion. It applies to officers and en
lis.ted men alike whcn employed in 
activl:' @el'viee, regardlef6 of rank 01' 

pay, and is puyable fOI' death or dis
ability incurred in til(' lim:, of dut), 
aud IlOt caused by their own wil
flll ml~conduet. 

In CUBe of death, t!ompensntion, 
which ranges frOIll :::20 to ~75 R 
month, iN paid to the soldier's or 
sailor's widow, children, and de
pendent father or mother. No other 
relatives nrc ('utitled to e.mpen
sation. The compensation nlay be 
paid to 1\ widow until remlll'l'i~ge, 

and to a ohild nntil the nge of 18, 
or until marriage. 

In oase of disability compensation 
is payable to the dilillbled pel'son 
himself. If the disability ill total" 
the amount of compensation variell 
from S30 to $95 per munth, aceol'd
ing to the size 'of the disabled man's 
family. In exceptional cases alum 
not cxceeding ~O pel' month ad
ditional Dlay be paid fOl' set:vice. of 
a nurse. 

lf the (lillability. i. pal'tiad, the 
compensation i. a perclmtage of the 
compensation that would be payable 
for total disability and' the amount 
v~ries aacOl'ding to the size of, the 

C.'\pital 

$200,000 

Surplus 

$368,691 

THIS BANK 
Invites the Account of Every 

Reader of the 
"Sentinel" 

.' 

Th'c next time you are in HQlyoke, 
come in and get acquainted with our 
officers. You will receive a hearty 
welcome. 

ASK FOR MR. SILSBY 

Ho.LYOKE 
NATIONAL BANK 

Opposite City Hall 
------------------

Humphry, Florist 
.J!ll1mrrs plantn 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight Sl. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DENTIS'l' 

Offire Hours: Fridays 9 tv 5 

EVt'1lil/gs hya/>/>o;1IIme111 
Cor, Enst Main :mll EaRt Walnut StI;. 

Telepllonl' 1\7 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

--, ----_._---------

Olassified Ads 

All advertisements under this head 
ing, inserted in one issue WI' olle 
rent n word. ( Initials and IlIlffi('I! 

oount 11:6 words.) Ne charge Il'tlS 
, .oon 25 cents~ 

FOR SA:LE- Peach baskets, aho 

berry baskets a~d crates. 
'E. C.,Boward 

W ANTED- Early apples and 
pears. If you have any for ~al., 

telephone to 
Everett C. Howard 

4. That the committee .allri nd
dress an appropriate communication 
to the next of kin of aU men of the 
community whose lIaInel appeal' lip-· 
on th" liBt of casualties, aDd arrange 
for some individual of .tanding ia 
tbe oommunity to deliver the letter 

in person. 

disabled person's family and the I'e- 1-------------------

You have heard about this in
strument-the' favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. . 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self ? 

Then you will know why 
people ~lk about it 

J. W. Jackson. 

READ AT PA.TRIOTIC 
MEETINGS 

,Letter& from men in lIervice, 
shorn of all I'oference to 'heir organ
isation; acoount~ of apeoial deeds of 
valol' 01' heroism; aDd the name. of 

duction in his earning lIapacity. ID 
eel'tain specific calle!! of total di.
ability, 8uch as the lOIS of both feet 
or both hands or botb eyos, or for 
becoming helple~1I and permanentl,. 
bedridde~, compensation is payable 
at the rate of S100 per month. 

Compensation for death and di.
ability should be oloarly~ ~istinguish
ed from the Government insJuimce 
pl'otection, which is ~Dtire'y 8e~aro,te. 

DON'T fORGfT ! 

We have FATTENING 
FEED for Poultry 

and Cattle 
$3.95 and $2.95,per lOOlbs. 

Call for circulars on 
- these Feeds 

A. H.PHIL"IPS 

"'-'f' ' 

tlc~rtoum tntittt 
Vol 4 No. 22 li'riday, August 30, 1918 ~Q $ 1..00 y&Il'., J\1c three months, 5c eo.pl 

" 
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"I'IJE OOMJNG WBMK 

SOJmAY 

~Mi'lfrioll. 

SamhIr Sebool, 2 I)' Ill, 

.... CJD.gl'OfI'I'tionn-IOlltll,ch. 

R~ .• J. H.. Cbandlel'. 
Uuion M~ Serville, 10.45. 
" The Essl!flce of Cit ristianity," 

Saudnt' &hod, U III. 

Union EveUU..g W oll-~hip. 8 p. Ill. 
··Lab",. Da)' al/dllli Old Liberty 

Btll." 
a;rMuthodist HpiscuflaJ Chlll,dl. 

Rev, W. 0 Terry. 
s..vudl'f Svtlool, HI Ill. 

URion Young Pl'ople', ?lfecting at 
7 p. m. "All for Christ: JI£y 
limgN6." Leadel'. Hal'old Blloth. 
~ Ohapel SeniQe, 2.Ui p. m. 
~ Cbapei S. S.:U5 l~ Ill. 

MONDAY 

~G. A. R. meeting Itt 2 p. m. 
~W. R. C. meeting a.t 7.30. 
~B. F. and M. C. busine .. 

meeting at Town holl at 7. 30 p. W. 

~Boar!i of Trade at R. p. m. 

TUK~DAY 

GrGl'ange' me~ting at 8 p. DI. 

.:ar Baptist Mi.sionnl'Y meeting 
,,.itb Mrs. E. O. Stebbins a' 3 p. m. 

ik.irY oung Heft's Club _ ~t 7 p. m. 

THUB8DAX 
rr:T~YOl' meeting in the Meth

od. vedr-y. 

'. !TP16ya- mooting in Ute COll-

b"'~ obap8l, 

be bnd by applying to, MI'" Alder
lI1an a\ the hotel. 

It is also announced that ~ll kni ... 
'ea work, whether' finished or not, 
must hll at Mrs. Green',. by Satur
day night aij it is aU July worK that 

is out. 

fouv hours-brought to til nt night. 
Some days didn't get that. I gue.s 
I've averaged about • half dGl7,l!n 
square mealll in a inonth, 

There \"ill be no Red Cro"s _eet
iug next wcek as the cmpJ.nsi. is 
now being made on home wOl'k. 

With Our Boys 

, Tire followillg Idler has bUll re
(film! from /ouPh Drohan, nat/lly 

1i.'OUfldcd in l1c1ic)// i" F,·anCi. 

\V 0)\, rOil ca n't glleH~ wher~ I 1I1l1 

w,"iting this. Rigbt hack in a nic~ 

comfortllblll white iron LI!d with 
regulQI' shaets. Clln you be~t it? I 
BaSil hospital. I got a slight woul1d ! 
ira the wrist from shrapnel and little I 
attack of nerves and that'. a.ll. Now I 
I'll just eat lind Rleep lind get in 
shllpe tQ go hack into tho line allain. 

We went over the top July 20 at 
3.30 p. m. Oh, it was 1\ 'bean\iful 
day, bnt hot. We had to donble 
time It Illile 01' more before ,ve ,ot 

, iuto positiun IlfId just when I started 
to go aeross the big wbeat field John 
210 exploded close to IDe aud I w •• 
'loute fini'. That \Va. hard luck ill 
oae way and on the other - hand I 
WIlS blame lucky I stayed together. 
Glory be, but the shell£< and bulle'. 
weI" flyi., areund. ~t was very 
excitillg aad terrible, ?tIen w~re 
falling oa every .ide.· But we took 
tile laill ,a~d a. 10' of prisoDers but it 

fini.h.d up the Divi.io •. 
We battl.d .11 'bat week aDd drove 

tbe G~rma •• baok tell ~iles and got 
lois of prisoners and tun.. You 
have r~ad about it but I don't sup
pose the paper could say it -.ras us. 

I 
i 
I 

It's a great life. ' Well, I can nKt 
DOW and fllel all if I am going to 
live. . All there is now to worry 11-

bout is air raids and as I don't worry 
mach IIDyWftY, I'm all lIet. I'll 
write agGin .oon. Give my regards 
to all thc folks, 

,Jolieph Dl'oh;lI) 

LETTER FROM JOHN 
WHALEN 

An illtl'J:'estiMg lette\' dated August 
2nd, has been rce..lived from John 
W. Whalen who is with thl' 41~1th 

Motor Trllcl( Company in Frallce. 
MI'. 'VhalcD's name should hov(' ap
peared in our apecilll list of those 
conneoted with Belchertown wbieh 
we printod laat week ~s he is a 
gl'lllldson of Mr~. William Shaw of 
N u. Main St. 

He writes in part: "The French are 
now bal'Testing their wheat, using 
all metbod. known fl'om a .cy.he to 
a ga.oleae tractor. Wheat is all 
over Franee loud to tackle the .ery 
smallesi field with a. ~cythe requires 

more courage than to run up '0 a 
machine gun lle8t. Wheat field. rUII 
IIp to lind beyond tbo German linll 
and the terl'iMry guined pOlle8sel 
much whea' for thu FreDeh, TIe 
Germani in 'heir drive must have 
expected to reap a, harvel' of graiD 
but they have l1lI'e lost it aow, for 
on the grollnd the Bocke oeeupi8<l 
two ",oelu IIgo 'be French are now 
bUly 'cutting, hi.din&, and entia&, 

'away. 
"The Boehe trie. bard at aigh' to 

dest_roy bridg~ whidl wcre hawtily 
construeted but' has tbus far failed 

." 

and tl'nffie moves on p.ae'ically 

undisturbed. 

,_ -_________________ . __ ._ -------1 

Any,way we are proud that we were 
\)a1't of tbe great -Allied Offen.ive. 
Good gracioul Ann, rill a dOlJgone 
veterlln. Been ~i:x. solid _ montbs in 
the linll: Don't know wbere the 
old bnllch are now. All ovltr Franee 

"I have seen a whol~ lot of .cauti
fn! France ,lind 10llle of the United 
States I\nd heartily IlJldor5e the 
United. Stlltes for he~lth, beall'Y 

and girls; , 

FBIDA.Y 

a:7Womau's Mi8liOllul Society 
of 'he . OOIl~ega.ional churoh with 
Mrs. A. L. Kead.U at 3 p. m. 

Red CroBB ~ote8 

in hospital' 01' layiag eu't iD the 
-woodt> and wheat fields. War is a 
preU,. rottea thing.' I ,aell8 now 
when wom.D , •• the vote the,. will 
UDJ them. The .a1, tllia, bad 
.bout being out of ,lie li.e. i. you 
get 1i0 Imiell.me and homeliek. 

When iteomel ,.to Booveriz,lil. 
I'. 'be B.o •• riat. - liy.a (all ,.f 

"Oa!! d",. while on a trip I noiioed 
1\ U1aohine tearing along .·ith an 
ornamentation thut I had neTer 
leeD .before on the willdshield-' 
four .iara. Got suspiCiou. that the 
machine might be curying - .. 4 

eDOuab .here Ite ,w .. '

Geaeral ,l'.~lliiDl[. 

-:::---- ------.:=== 

Official Fuel Re
quirements 

Local Fuel Committees ill Mas
l5achu&ett~ have heen re(lulilted by 
.James J, Storrow, Feder"l Fuel 
Administrator fol' Ne'Q" England, t. 
inaugurate a: once a campaign to ef
fe~t a Buhstantial reduction ia the 
r,uasnmption of hou8.hold coal. 

, "Oar hOllselwlderR oan save one 
shovelful of coal ou1 of five this 
year without hal'dship," delliarcs Mr. 
8\01'1'OW, "if thoy make up their 
mil1ds to it. Y un cannot too clearly 
il1lpres~ upou the eOIlHumers in yoar 
cOl1lmunity tlw urge'nt need to engage 
lit Ol1l'e ill a year-round program for 
household coal ~aving." 

This yecil"~ allotment for ~h'iotly 

doml!stil' consnruptiof' in Ma,;slIchu
setts, Mr. Stol'row eaid, is H,220,OOO 
tons 01' about 10 per clint IDure than 
last yen's reoeipb, 

"OUI' allotment llnq ue6tionably 
is a tight fit," MI'. S'orrow affirms, 

"We :uk you to impress on tbe 
bou~eholden of your community 
the nece,;~ity of being extremel,. 
frugal iEl the use of cual. It is a 
duty we oW'~ to our own community, 
'he totlll year's lIapply of \vhich is 
ri~idly fixed and cannot bo .tretehlid. 

"OwiElg to the ehortage of min .... 
in the aa.hracite di.triot, 'he output 
of the mine. caDnot be iElerea.ed, 
and to give more I:oal to 'he people 
of your town meanl taking it aw.,. 
from the people of 8.me o'her tow •. 

"There il no doubt ila the wo.lel 
that 1U0sllleople, if they are ~at.'
ful and careful. can save II consider
able percentage of coal \hey aave 
been ill the habi' of burping. The 
chief thing is to want ~o and to be 
willing to \ake pains. 

"The queltion has come up as te 
whell the colil fires in houKes _d 
office buildiDgs should firs' be li,b&
ed for purposes of warmth. Ia 
tbi. cliillato it seems impossible to 
name a fixed date. It seems •• 
thonffb any healthy flllUily could 
elillily get along until or aearly 
Thllnksgiving day without a ~Ilrlllle. 
fire if they ule a short wood fil'II 
now and then iD the furnace or ~tove 

01' fireplaclll." 
8uggci'ions for coal ilII\'ing .11\

lined in Mr. Stofl'OW'e leUer{oUowlI: 
"In geDft'al, eoa! saving is' PI'. 

.. oted in tbe ordill.ry· dwelling b, 

.torln windows, s'orm ... bell, w'.U,· . 
., ' 
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Belcbm10wn Sentinel 

~blisbed in Belchtrtmvn 
every Friday 

~ Ii. B:r..AClDUlR. Bditor and 
PIlbUaber 

SU DSOUP'I'JON:i 
ane ~ $1.00. three ulOnUls, 30e, 

. «ag}1j CXl~ 5c 
Looli 1\1 tbe Label. 'fhe Iabd 00 p&

per Ot· 'VIIlWeJ' tells to \\'hnt date 
pnyment u. ruude. 

III rcoqne:!lting ch:Ulge of arldrc."'l, 
t1ae old aa well as th~ Ilew adrlreo.o,; 
shoutd be gn'1>ll. 
tMPORTs\.."l'T - All adve.rtisetU~nttr. 
• honld be in Wednesday night; all 
news iit:lUB by 12 l\1 ·f11UnlClny. 

'l1lis paper 011 sale at 
]. W. ]nckson's lIeloherto'Wn 

Beautifying the Land
scape 

Ye:ns ago onll of our miuistew5 ex· 
oh"nged pulpit!! whh the pastor of a 
ehurch in II neighboring town. The 
wl·ite. remembl'l'8 that on .he eve· 
niog of that. day he p .. eaohed a 

lormon in whioh he Ilommented on 
the beButiful scenery between the 
towns, and vied wi\h tho farmers to 
ont duwn the brush along the high. 
WBY, fo .. they obsoured in many 
plaoea the belmtiful view. 'rho full 
enjoyment of the bip was noi Moured 
bel:a\lse Mome brush by the .. onelaide 
hid the landscape from his view. 

It is evol' so. Soma little obstll.olo 
which could very readily be .emoved 
prevents the traveler from securillg 
tbe full bellefib o' Nature. 

Belchertown is a {avo .. ed ·spoi. 
lt i. one of ~he most beautiful tOWII' 

iD Western Massaehusetts. It i. 
kDowD for its beau.iful drivls aad 
far its wondedul .oenelf. A stlange .. 
i. almo.t lure to comment OD the 
heauty of thi. hilMop aaid the SIeBel', 
"ODg .... road. 

BlIt • Ii.ne brusb by the .ide of 
thl road p~eY8nia the tr ..... ler from ,I .. blg .he f1ll1 eDjoymeD' of hil 
jODl'Dey. Man,. a beautiful panorama 
ill hidden baoaUie lome OD8 ball _Deg~ . 
lelted to 11.1 his sey,he. 

No 8oaSOil of tbe yeu ii mor~ 
beautiful thaD the fall. No season 
is 10 well adapted for tbe euttiog 
01 wayside brush al il 'hi.. Espeoial. 
ly Ie' tho8e uouad the olDter, 011 

I the streets leading iato the tOWD lIee 
to i' 'hat all of~endiDg b .. lIsh a.. at 
oaee'remond tha. eve.,.on. ma, en· 
jo,. the full beDefi, 01 the glow!e. of 
Katuo whieb .lae ,ooel God .... 
p .. ovided for U8. 

God hu b.e. 10 ,ood *- III ia 
gi.iDI U 1I1Ieb It HAaU.aI GomlllaDi., 
ta Ii •• ill, it it o.l,. f.ir to Him b' 
wo adel ou liWe bit .0 that all Hi. 
eIaU"en ma,. .. j., it. R. 

' .. ; '. ,/' 

BELCHE~TOWN SENTINEL "'" 

Town Items 
Mrs. Mal'y Bennett Cooper and 

eIaughtel', Mi9s LOTina Cooper, of 
MaClche8te.r, N. B.o and Ml·s. Lora 
Hawley of NOl·th Wilbraham were 
gue~t3 for the week·ond of l\hs. I VI' 

G. White. 
Rev. Hm'old W. Cm'tiB of Fort 

Prehle, Mil. iN at his home in town 
on R week'8 loave of absence. 

The Bapti9t l\IiHsion31'y Societ.y 
will meet at ~ho hOllle of Mrs. E. t 
O. Stebhins, W edne~clay afternoon, 
Sept .. 4. nt 3 o'olook. The lll!llJlber8 
are requested to hring thoir mi'e 
boxl,H. 

Mrs. Coffin is entllriaining Miss 
l\1rny Oushing of Springfield. 

MI'. and Mra. Kinloch a..:.d l\li6s 
Helen Kinlollh of St.. Lambel'c, Mon· 
lreal and MitiH Nellie Home of Ot
tawa. Ontario, al'e gll(!~t~ at the R. 
.T. R:mson hOUle. 

Misses Alice and Adele Ranso", 
Misses Helen Kinloch nll(} Nellie 
Hornc autoc(l :\10nday to Albany 
"ill. Jacob's Ladder :\nd Pitt!o'field, re· 
turning home "'t'dnesday by the 
Mohawk Tyail. 

MI'. 1t!lIl Mrs. J. E. Palmer of 
South Main ~treet have gone to 
B.ooldyn, N. Y. MI'. Palm 01' ex· 
poots soon to re·enter the service of 

tho Westeru Union. 
Miss Dorothy KimhOlll spent the 

week·end in Holyoke. 
Mrij. DOl'R Bardwell hall returned 

from 11 visit with. her sister ill Ash· 
ley. 

Harold and Willinw Kimball 
have aooepted positions at the Spring. 
field Armory. 

Misles Miriam nnd Oornelia Cof· 
fey with their fricndMargal'et 
Cribbin returned to New YOl·k to· 
day alte.. two months sllen' wiih 
Mr. and Abs. E. C. Howard. 

B. O. Davis died at his home iD 
W iii.' Ware district yesterda,. morD· 
iDg a' eleven o'clock at the age of 
94. Mr. Davis wall a membe. 01 
. 'he G. A. R: and was 10Dnellted 
with the Baptist chureh before it. :t: 
di60.,aDiza'ion. He w.. ~I.o pOI-
le •• or of tbe gold beaded oaile, oar· 
'ried by tbe oldelt man ill town. 

A' a meeting 1 .. , F.iday eveniog 
i~ WA. Toled to oall together the 
memb"rs of the Beillherlowa Fawm· 
au' and lleohll.DiOl' Club 011 Mon· 
dRy eveoiDg in tbe town han at 7.30 
0'~19ck io eee whether or aot the 
auaulI.I fair will be omitted 'hill rea!'. 

Myron W es~ of Obicago wali in 
tOWD fo .. a brief visit this week. 

Dea. and Mrs. Addison BartleU 
han re'uRed from a vi.it with 'hei. 
so 011, V"lUIoia BrutleU . of Stamfo.d, 
Cona.; and €apt. Edwud P. B~r" 
lett of N.w York _it.)'. 

Liea&. Palll Sqairea, wlao haa beeD 
.'teDdi., the ,ohool of .ero maohiDe 
gao • .,. .t 1I;t. CI ... e •• , Kieb., i. at . 
bollle o •• tea da,.s' le.n o' .b .. ao 

orde" for lemae 

-. 

Our Boys With The Colors 

. We' prill1 bel()w as Complel~ a list as we have been. able (0 obla' 
,1 l • I" .' Ztt, 
f!! l;~/~ til Ize Je1'VJee, who at one "me 0' another have been consid. 
ere Belcher!owll b~ys, " and who we know rtJould b, glad 10 gil IJ 

u'ord from 111111" relo~vls a"d !~;"'dl /oeat,d Ij'r~. Tlris Ii,I' il nol P,.i",. 
ed for Iltd SORe 0/ gelling or glv"'g end;/, but for 'he faR, of a full mail 
bog /01' 'he boys. 

Hnrold Alden 
301st Regiment Engineers, Co. B, 76 Div., A. E, F. 

Bugler Edgar Allen, A. E. F. 
Harold K. Allen 
Lel>ter J. Allen 

Co. A, 6Qth InL, 5th Div., A. E. F. 
1st. Lieut. Francis M. Austin, V. C. N. A. 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Fayette M. Bacon 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, 
J. Raymond Baggl 
Robert N. Baggs 

Machine Guo Co., ill A. -E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey 

168th Inf. Hdgs., A. E. F. 
Vernon L. Bardwell 

Mass. 

B Co., 29th Engineera, 
France 

Section F, A. P. O. 714, A. E. F., 

Capt. Edward P. Bartlett 
641 Washington S1., Room 1008 A, New York City. 

Geo. \V. Bears, 1st Provisiorial Co A 0 B D S A 8 1 ., . . . . ., r eOB 
\Vaterveliet, N. Y. 

Robert Beecher 
No. 70744, Duke of York Training- School, DOTer, Kent 
County, Bngland. 

Harry E. Bishop .I 
320 Field Artillery, Headquarters Co., A. E. F., A. P. O. 
No. 722 

Corporal William C. Bishop 
328 InL, Headquarters Co., 82nd Div., A. E. F. 

Raymond Blackmer 
Battery B, 45th Artillery, Camp Stanley, Texas 

Joseph C.Bothwell 
Co. C, 301st Field Sign-al Battalion, 76th Div., A. B. F. 

Wm. D. Brackett, Transport Service, U. S. N. 
Kenneth F. Bristol 

Detachment of 1102, Aero Rep. Squadron, A. E. F., France 
George Clifford 
Dr. Daniel B. Coleman, 

~L O. TJ C., Camp Greenleaf, C.hickamaug· a Park G . 
P. O. Box 318 ' a. 

Lincoln A. Cook 
312th Salvage Unit, Camp JOI. E. Johnston, Jacksonville,. 
(Florida. 

Rev. Harold W. Curtis 
Fort Preble, Portland Maine . ' 

Ira Damon 
M. M. 2 C. U. S. Cruiser Clevel~ng,."New York, N. :y~ 

Stanley DeMols 
Ralph A. Dodge 

Soldiers' Home Hospital, WashingtOn, D. C. 
Joseph Drohan . --

Co. B, 104th U. S. IIif., A. E. F. 
2nd Lieuf. L. Leland Dudley, U. S. R. 

5th Batallion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Ayer, )las.o 
• Harold D. Earl. ." 

Ordnance,.Detach~ent; 125th Supply Co., A. E. F. 
Josiah J. Earl . - . 

Co. A, 301st Military Police, 76 Div., A. E. F. 
Capt. H. W. Eliot 

Fort Standish, --Boston Harbor, Masi. 
Charles Engel 

1st Co., C. ~. C., Fort Totteil, E. N; Y.; NewYorlt 
Galen M. Fay, . 

Machine Gun Co~, 302 Olaf., A. E. F., A. P. O. 
E.lign Geoige W. Forrest; U. S. N. 
Charlet Gloyer " 

Misce~.Qeo~1 DetaellDaeat, .Aviatio •. Seeti., .. SiP" _"~.,,,.':.-'" 
. Camp ::Vir,,~a. _. .... '. '.- .'.! --"'-.~: . :. ,:;. . 

. '.. I .' ~. 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Corp. Harry Gould 
310 Cavalry, Troop D, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt 

Alfred Greuery 
Co. I, 104th U. S. Inf., A. g. F .. 

George Hannum 
Co. D., 104 U. S. Infantry, 26 Div., 52d Brigad., A. E .. F. 

Albert Hussey 
Co_ F., '30th Engineer Corps, A. E. F'. 

John W. Jackson, Jr. . 
77 Div., Co. H., Bat. 2, 308 Inf., A. E. F., F. M., France. 

George N. Jenks 
Detachment 1515t Headquarters Stable, Depot Brigade, Camp 

Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Alvan R. Lewis, Jr. 

Headquarters troop, 12th Div., Camp Deven~, Ayer, Mass. 

Bruno Mattusewicze 
3rd Co. C: A. C., Fort A1I1dor, Panama, Canal Zone 

T. V. 0 'Connor 
Edward W. Parent 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engineers, A. E. F. 

Pe_llitier, 
~Iajor Stephen W.,Perry 

Regimental Surgeon, 310th Engineers, N. A., Camp Custer, 
Battle Creek, Mich. . 

Waring E. Randall 
Co. B, 212th Engineers, Camp Forrest, Ga. 

Fred. Randolph J r. 
Corp. Charles Readon 

35 ~aton Place, London, 479 Aero Squadron, A. E. F. 
John B. Riley 

Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. -F. 
Wagoner Jerry Ruell 

Co. I, 5th Reg. Pioneer Inf. Corps Troop., Cal~p Wadl-
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

1st Lieut. P~ul F. Squires, U. S. R. 
in town, awaiting orders 

Sergt. Herbert L Story, Jr. 
U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25, 5th Div., 5th Saot Irain, A. 
E. F., England. 

Bugler Harold D~ Taylor 
56th Pioneer InL, Co. E, 1st Maine·H. F. A., Camp Wads

worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
+ Rev. W. O. Terry 

Y. M. C. A. College, Springfield, Mass. 

Lewis Thayer 
Yacht.Exen, Care·of New York Yacht Club, Glen Cove, L. 1. 

1st Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt i 
Q. M. C., J Barracks, Camp Upton, LonK Island. N. Y. 

Phinian Vance 
3015t Field Bat., 76 Div., A. E. F. 

F. Dudley Walker . 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 1st Maine H. F. 
A., Camp Wad.worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Sel'g. Carlton E .. White 
Veteriaal'Y Corps, Remount Depot, Camp Devens, A.,.r, 

Mass. 
E. Clifton Witt 

Town Items 
MilS' ,Joan Ferry oLnerved her 

80th blrthdl1Y on Sunday ane! wal 
, remembel'ed by her friends with 

gilta "nd post earc1~. Witb M !'9. M. 
D. S. Longley , .. howo birthday Imoi. 
vonary occu"ed on Monday abe 
wa~ entor'ained at dinnel' on Sun. 
day "t .he homo of 1\:11'. ~nd Mrs. M. 
S. BariQn. MiRR Ferry 'aDd Mrs. 
Longley I\rl'l both grlldllatcs of Mt. 
Holyoke College, being memher. of 
the first and Kocond classcs respec· 
tivoly graduatiug from that in8tibn. 

'ioll . 
The Communion Mervice in the 

Congrugational Church will be pas'· 
paned olle week. 

Mrs; Guor~Hey Clough b/Ul .. o

civecl wOl'fi ~hat her brother, Alfred 
Shlla, wbo is in the service, i. ill onc 
of the cities of England. 

The Woman's Missiollll'y Sooiety 
of t.he Conbr}'egational Churoh will 
meet Friday afternoon a' 3 o'a!oek 
with Mrs. Alioe Kendall. 

Mrs. Mal'y E. Hinds celebrated 
lawt Sunday n' - the l'Iopkins' home 
helt eighty.four~h birthday with 
he. gr(mt.granddaughter BaI'bnra E. 
Baggs, who wa!l three years old the 
sam~day. 

The monthly business ll'IoetiD8 of 
the Young Men's Club will be held 

I 
I 
I 
I 

on next Weut\esday I!verling instead I 

tally omitted from the liNt of atten· 
eIanta at the Bennett reunion, were 
the only repre1lcnta~ivel of the Knight 
family preHent. Mr. Knight nud 80D 
Mcuill I\8sisted in the program. 

George Williams haH aecepted a 

pOHition aK physioll.l direotor- in the 
Holyoke High school, and will begin 
hi. dutic~ Sl!ptemher :1rd . 

Rev. and 1\:lr.. Artbnr W rigbt, 
who have been staying ot tbe Green 
homc8tead, have retuI'neti to thoi .. 
homll in W orc~stc:r. 

George Clifford goe~ '0 Oamp 
Upton today. 

Ml'ij . • J. W. HUl'lhtll·t and Mrs. 

Julia Terry IIttlmdlld the food demo 
onMtrll.tioll nl the Mag!l7.illll Model 
Bakery no Chestnot 8treet, Spring
field, Wedneeduy. and roportod a 
most iD~ere8tillg meeting. 

Air. and Mrs. Merrill William., 
Mrs. ,J. W. Hurlburt, and Mr. aad 
MrB. George Willbm&, motor(.d tu 

Orange last SUlldll.Y where they visit
ed Mrll. Willialllti' brothel', D. L. 
Crll.Ddall Gnd bird. Hurlburt's brother 

Ob"rles Munsell. 
MrH. C. P. BlI.ggR bas received two 

letter~ from bel' SOD Robert, who i. 
on the firing lillo in France. They 
were written in .June. 

Miss Merle Gay will begin her 
duties as tencher in Horner sueet 
school, Sp .. ingfield, Sept. 31'd. 

of on MoneIay, the usual meeting I 
night. At the mee~illg last Monday I 
the following were re~eivcd into 
membership: Clark Spellman, Her. 
bel'4! Blackmer and Richard Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gay, in eom· 
pany with Mayor A .• J. Mor.e nnd 
fomil, of NorthalDpton hove motor· 
ed to New York City to "sit their 
brother RnnHorn W. MorsE'. 

Mrs. Charles Booth zwd family, 
Mrs. Clara Lincoln nnd sons, Mist 
Corll Spllrks and 1tlils Erma Par· 
ilODS motored to Ch100pae Falls Sun· 
day to attend the' slll'vices at the 
White Churah, conduoted by ReY. 
Hen .. , I. Bailey, " former partior of 
.be Methodist Ohul·ch. 

enson. 
Uniun Gra.age will hold i~B _ £ir~t 

regular meeting "ner the .ummer 
vaoation on Tuesday. evening at 8 
o'clock. Enry Gunger i, urged 
to be preseot ai thi. Rail, mee.iDg, 
lUI a good JlI'ogrllm i. promised. 

Rev. aad Mra. B. F. Billtlkmer of 
Crown Point, N. Y. are io town fo .. 
their "a.ation. :Mr. and :Mrs. Vic· 
tor Blaekmer of New Milford, 
CODD. a.e allo .pendiDg !lenral cl.,.. 
bere. 

Roy Burok8 baa r.t"foed to hi. 
bome in Somlnille af .... peadia, 
tw •. wlek. at Asble,. RaDdall's. 

Mr. Bu .. t, Helen Clifford aDd 
R.Da Biokford, &11 of Greenfield, .re 
IpeDdiDg the week.t the hom. of 
Clarence Hubbard. 

19th Co., 5th Bat., .Barracka ,1052, Depot BdKade, CII1IlP. 
A.. A. Conn .. lle SJf Ea.i Saar. 

hal been "isi~iDg in towa tbie w.ek. 

T~e 5th annual meeting of thl 
deeleDdaDls of Edward FaDer who 
.... e over iD .he Mayflower, wi1l be 
helll at 'he Grove at Ludlow Oen ... 
Oil Saturday. AllJOst 31n: Gamea: 
froa 12 ~ 1, ba.ke' loeb froID 1 
to 2. BOIines! meetiDg, e .... ia
me •• anll pme. at 2 p. m. Tna .. Dennl, A.,er, lllIils. 

Sergeant Fred Wood 
Co. D, 304th Infantry, 76th Div., A. E. F. 

Warren Wright 
. Corp. Albert H. Wydeen 

321 Itield Artillery, Battery D, 82 Div., A. E. F . 

..:t: R~ Tl'ian&le War WQ1'k. t Enlisted, subject to call. 

DU:\D IN THE SERVICE 

CorPoral Chauncey D. Walker 
Co. G, l04th U.S. Inf;., 52n4 Brigede, 26th Div., A.E. F.' 

. ; ... 

Turkey Bill Items 

Aboot .even~,. hooke han beeD 
proollred fo. tbe Tarke, Hill braD8h 
libr .. ,. .t ~he home of lira. H. F. 
Putnal11 aDd will be read, fo. eli.· 
bib..uon .ft8t'aes' week: There 
·i. a ~.r, poi .. oriIIIaDt of pepal .. 
.. ,herll f ... 'botb ,OUDg... .tel •• d 
'mero caD be pneured if .. ,. oue will 
..ake k~owD hill d_iNo'", .~cial 
.D'au. ~ ",Ie of nadiq. 

. 0.. ,._ fri •• d 'M,.W Kailla' 
.1 .. .., • ..Ii., •• f Tak., ~ 
.~Wi'" ·aMi~e .. 

-portatioll f~om Ludlow w.iti.r 
IIbtioD as 10.45'. BriDg yOUI' lam
iIJ aDd frieade. 

lira. C. R. GreeD is ill at lall' 
home. 

- - - -------;:;----

AS A. 

" HoilciayQlft. 
. Blrtbday Gift 

'''-'"cii", Gift 
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SBLCHBRTOWN SlDM"T'lNEL' 

FIND OUT , ' . 

ABOU'l' 
The service rendered to depositors at this 

bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eourtesyand,security. 

That our officers take a perional interest in 
eaeh depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with ? 

"yVe cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT TilE 

r't'iorris Garage 

Fon1 cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \York, 

Come alld see ~Oll1e of the new 

Ford :\ttachlllellt~. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Fuel Requirements 
(oontinued from page 1) 

or strips Dud all other methode of 
making tha house tight. Hot air 
flll'nllCQS should be run hy talting :li~ 
during wlll'times f,'om a ecllu or II. 

hall instead. of Ol1t doors. In hed 
roollis whel'e the \,l'indo\\"8 [\I'e open 

i for the night, heat. should be Ilut off 
,vhelcvol' there iF IlO danger of freel-e 
ing pipe~. 

In many hOlUe~ and in large 
h01l!leR, prlltioulnrly, the hoat can be 
shut off altogethcl' hom 1'001116 thllt 
nre unocoupied or only occasionally 

.' . ___________________ 1 used, and consumerd .hould b" lIl'gcd 

to greatly l'eltrillt if they canno~ dis
continue nltogether the I1se of coul 
for the heating of ga~oges, 8table~, 

gl'eenhollics or other buildings where 
people do not aotually live. 

THE NEW ED1SON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

.11""'" 
You have beard about this in
strument-the favorite inven-

. tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it-
self? 

ThcD you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

;tRaduce tho tempel'It'Ure of the 
home t~ 61 or 68 and keep it there 
by ma~nging the fh'e 01' furnaee. 
Don't w'ait until the tem!lerature of 
the house I'isel to 73 or 74 bofon 
eloling the dlaft but get to the stove 
or fornaea bllfore a I'ise in tempera.
tare take~ place. If you get there 
aftew overheatini hal taken ph\ce, 
your fire will han already burnld 
most of the eoal you want to savo. 
If yeu ha.nft" a ihormometer easy to 
re3d alld 'hanging in Il halldy plalll, 
please gel one alld then all~icipnte 

the movemollt. of 'he thermometer; 
don't log behind i~. 

By keepinl thc air woil' looms 
oo.n be mllde as oomfortable 0' 65119 . 
a' 70, with the very dry air ul11~lly 

foulld in dwelliDfB, as well as decided
ly mon healthful. By the use of 
hea.ne&" elolhing tb~ temperature 
may bit lew,red conlidorabl,. with
out danger to health alld when heat 
is needud only, oCllasio.ally ill pllrtij 
of the hOUtill, it oan be .uppliecllollal-
1)' by UliDg 'Wood, gal, on or elllotric

iiy. 
N ow it the .ime when rallies, 

fur.mee. and flaes Ihould be thorough
l, ..... ed. Soet i. U ID1lthof a 

A.. T. GA.llUP, 'INC. 
HOlVOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner 5u ffol k 

Holyoke's Big Clothing SlDre 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Fur;lishings 

and Shoes 

You can find what you want ht'I"~. Our auto will deliver it to your (Ioor free. 

non.condudor of heat as asbestu8, 
and dirty dovee and furnaees and 
flulls sUlid thc beat up the chimney. 
Plumber. and carpontera are 8Ule '0 
be busy next fall, and if repairs, 
alll"ning 01 other work in or about 
the house an n .. enary ill plepara
'ion for the eold weather, theBe mat
ters .hould bo aUended '0 at onee. 

"In apartmcnt houses tbe problem 
of how to save coal il a peouliln and 
diffioult one but we don', intend to 
Dlllke the janitoy the keeper of the 

tenn.t'll cOl1science. It is uI> '0 
IVery occupnnt of lIuoh Q dwelling 
to take care he is doing his Ihare of 
cODurvatioD. Don't be the first to 
make a compl~int. If the tennnt 
turns off the heat when it is not 
needed, he tnkc~ Bo~e of 'the load 
off the healel" and therehy recIne", 
coal consumptioll. 

"Start your furnace fire or stoTe 
lato. You mliY be n littlo uncomfor
table 011 1\ few 0001 fall days but you 
will b~ marc Ilncomfortable on some 
,mJ'm fall days. Y 011 will not be 
ne16rly so likely to catch cold from 
the eoolness of tAe 0001 days as you 
will Crom the ~uperheut of the warm 

dllYs, 

Humphry, Florist 
~ll11Ul'rn 111al1ta 

Td~graphillg Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight SL 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DRNTIS'l' 

OJiiCt' Hours: Fridays 9 105 

Evmillg-s by a/JjJoi7ltmel/J 

Cor. East Mllin 1111(\ En.~t Walnut Sts. 
Telephone ti7 

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST ' 

Holyoke 380 High St. 
Tel. 58-t 

High Cost 
OF EVERYTHING 

I,; .lrl\'lnl; llIe to pay 

ffiGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
Hens and Broilers II Specialty 

All Kinds of Fruit and 
Vegetables 

ALSO JUNK 
Telepbone or lea\'6 yonr order. at A. 

n. Phillips' ~tore, Belchertown, l\Iass., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
.j1 Allen<ll\ll' 8t.. Springfield, Mass. 

01assified Ads 
FOR SALE - 20 choictl Ohester 
white pigs, six wtlllks old, Pl·ice 

:316 pair. 
E. W. Parker 

FOR SALE-l1elgilln rabbit~. 65. 
and $1.25 ench, or 30c lb. lin 

weight. 
Otto Reimnnn 

No. Belchertowa 

"'N unsen IIIlVer had a cold In the 
Polar regiol1~. One of ,he ~urest 

'my~ ~o gin. yourgolf 01' )'our chilt!I'en 
n cold is lo loften up IIround the.tove 
in mild wenther. Put off lighting 
your furnuce fire liS late aR reu run, 

If yo. cnn afford it, light III wood 
Nre in Tour Itoye or furnAcc the 
first few frosty morningll ulld then 
let it burn out. Though ,,,ood is 
"igher in prioe thlln ooal, you need' 
only pllt in wood enough to burn for 
a couple of hours to take the ohill 1---'-

off while if you o'nea get the fUl'ance 
started yuu will probnbly unneeel
Barily burn it right around the clock. 
A quanti'j~ of wood luffieient for 
.olle good fire in. the filoplllce iK 
e!lough in the furnace to, take the 
,ehill off the houle for the' larrer 
par' of a fall day. Wood shollld be 
ordel'ed DOW because 'now is the 
time for dealers to order melO ellt, 
;\nd na most of the wood on the 
murku' a' prelent il green it ought 
tc) be stOl:ed aW3Y for BoaaoDing:' 

"Draw the ab.del down a' ';igbt . 
during the eold we.ther. A .hade 
is almost u.s !rood 011 a aouble window. 
l~ai.e Ihades when, the .an il shin

illg--:-it i. f~ee he.t. 
"Wherevel pOI~ible u.e wood, oilor. 

IU ill pia .. ef oeM I. cooki.,:,. 

DON'T fORGfT ! 
We have FATTENING 

FEED for Poultry 
and Cattle, 

$3.95 and $2.95 'per 100 Ibs. 
Call for circulars on 

these Feeds 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
---.. -.~-------------.-----

"Be fl'ugal ill your 1IIe of gas and 
ellatrieity for lighting. Don't' light 
empty yooms and use few... anel 
Imaller lighb. Don" u ••. light. oa 
porc~el .. d in litUe uSld· pu.a,1-
way.: '. ' 

"Be oarelol to cheek all w .... of 
water .. Cold ,water lenaYany . 
quwel 00" for pumpi.g ... 
wa'e. fer beth hel.tilmgl"l~lp'-Ir1~'·' 

tk~rtoUln tutint 
Ehtellf!n 11.'1 seconn.clas.q mll.tt~ll:-April 9, 1915 II.t the pOl!t<orfioe at Belr.hcrtuwn, MMs., IInder the Aet of Mru'ch a, 1879 

. __ =V"""o=l._4==N=o=. =2=3====,;"",Fri='d=a;~y=, =Se=p=t=em=be=r=6,,;,=19=18~~._!~~; $~OO __ year_, 30c three months, 5c copy ---_._-_: 

THE COMING W~Ii. 
SUNDAY 

Hf'GUthalic ~Ii!!6ioll. 
Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
WCongl'egationnl Chul'ch, 

Rev •• T. H. Cha.ndlor. 
l\lurning Service, 10.45. 
"Tllrouglt DOI~bllo Failh." -Com,-

",ullion Servict. 
Hnnday School, 12 m. 
Y.P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. m. 
,I Training Conscience and Trait/cd 

by Conscience," Llmder, Ml'~. L. 

H. Blackmel" 
Evoning W ol'ship, 7.30 p. m. 
" '7 lit Frencll Revolution and tht 

Frat/Cd We Lovo," 
tGrl\lethodist Episcopal Chul'ch. 

Rey. W. 0 Terry. 
Morning Service nt 10.45 a. m. 

Sunday School, 12 m. 
Epworth Lel;'gue at 6.45 p. m. 
" Weak Places ill our League !o 

bl Strcngllunetl," Leader, Ray-

mond 'Gay. 
Evening W o1'8hip, 7.30 p. m. 

Dwight Chapel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 p. m, 

MONDAY 

o:7"Young Men's Club at 7 p. m. 

Gr'B. F. and M. C. busihess 

meetinlt at TownllaU at 8 p. m. 
adrBusiness meeting of the Con

gregational chnrch in the chapel at 

Sp. m. 

THURSDA..¥ 
IGrREGISTRATION DAY. 

, e' 
n:7Prayea-meeting ill the Meth~ 

odMt vestl'y. at 1.30 .p. m. ' ' 
, \ 

a:7Prayer ,~ting in the COJl
gregational chapel at 7.30 p. m. 

The ','Hampshire Sen
tinel" 

The Hampllhire Sentinel and 
Farmers' and Manufacturers' Journ
al was .rted at Beleheitown iD 
November, 1826, by J.'R. Shute, 
Mr. Sh1lte'di~dM8rch 21, 1828

/
and 

wa~ 8uceeeded by O~ A.. Warr,l,I\ ',,-J!o,' 

Labor ~ay ~ermon 
Rev .. J. H. Chandler preaohed 1\ 

Labor day ser'P0n in the Congrega
tional churCh last Snnday evening, 
taking for his lubject, "Labor Day 
Imd the Old Liberby ·Bell." 

He laid that LabGr day ill even 
more Ilgnificant than Independenoe 
day.. We think of the Inttew as rep
l·esenting something accomplished, 
whereas Labor day is a forwar{l look
ing day. Aftsl: tb~ Revolution our 
government W,IS an experiment. h 
waw not 11 government of, for and by 
the people; it waR a government of, 
for and by theolalses. 

Labor dny mellnR thnt producers 
in this country are going to take 
every legitimate means to Bee that 
,here ill to be social jUlltice, of, fOl' 
and by the people." 

'The boys "ovel' there" will help 
u~ out ill this and oome back to 
carry IlS "over the top" in ~obieving 
a true American domocracy. 

We should be glad, t.oo, of the new 
p.atform of the British labor party 
in its stand for prin6iples of justioc. 
Their declaration i6 the most signifi
cant since thE> Declaration of Inde
pendance. 

We should bp glad also of' the 
stand taken by the chul"ohe& to 
whi<:h WI! belong, In 1912, the 
F,)del'ation of ProtCll.lant churchcl! of 
Amerioll pllsHed ~trong resolutions 
regarding justice to Lahol'. 

OF. Chandler clo~ed his remarks 
wi,h the statemont that the greatest 
book on living togethel' is the New 
Testament; that II purely personal 
salvation i. only II, half gospel, and 
that the true churoh is an army to 
conquer the world for Christ. 

Grange Notes 
Labor has, to be lure, beollau'o- -. 

cratic; we have suffered from Isbor 
unions and been held up by strikee, 
but to unprejudiced minds all these 
are not oomparable with the foroeil 

Union Grange held its first meet. 
ing a£tel' the usual vllcation, Tuos
day evening. It being Grncea' 
night, a fine musical program ap
propriate to the o8Casion was given, 
includ'ing 80101, duets, trios Dnd il. 
lustrated songs. Seyeral appropriate 
l'endings wero given, intersporsed 
with tableaux, a nnmbet· of them 
being of a patriotic nature. 

of the employers with which they 
have been pi"ed. Organized labor 
is not organized again lit government 
but for it. Labor silllply Ibnds upon 
its l'ights; it i. a necelsary factor 
in our common life; and want!!! to be 

trented as a'man. 
Capital is organized and Labor 

lll?st be organized. Labor has h~ 
to hang together. If.we glOl'y in 
our Revolutionary 'fathcrl who re
sisted the autocracy of England, we 
should pay slo\lble honor to those 
who have relis'ed autocraoy in Olll' 

own midllt. 
W t .houli not conflict Labor 

with t~e I. W. W., theideahlwlaieh 

A great deal of time, labor and 
thought had been expended in tute
fully decorating the hall. The stage 
espeeially, being a bowel' of beauty, 
with flowers, fruit and ,rainl) used 
in the deoorations. Thll 'three Grace. 
appropriately gSfbed for the 00-

caaion were usisted by sillters Spen
eer and Curtil to whom RlUeh oredit 
Wall dae for Ute suocesil of tbe whole 

ill "made in Germany". These, pea- affair. About seventy-five member. 
were pre.ent. 

Uoion grange has accepted aD i •• 
'Vill~tion to yilit Ware gr&llge Se~ 
,ember 13. 

pie' ban not learned 001' goyeyu-_ 
men*. They are to be ('ltculed in 
part; they have been exploited by 
the irusttl and been treateel, in maDY 

eUIIS, unfairly. 
What han we to btl Slad aboat D~es in Palmer 

',reprding Labol day? War'it a Charle8 G. Shumway, age 75, 

, three, uloDthilater, was aaeaeeded by 
Wal'reD .... nd WileOD. TheT 'iu1led 
their fmt DOmber Aagua' ·6, 1828 
ind ao.tinued th. pUblication till' 
S.ptemh8r 8, 1830 when i' w .. put). 
lished by' 's. W. Andren .. tlte 
"H.mpilme Sen'iatl" till. M&y 4,~ 
1831 '.t wbieh time' it w.. IOuoli·' 

. elalecl ..f!th "be' "Nonh&mpk.D Cou-
lier". . -

pe •• enlightener. It has tAUJht 01 died at bill home i. Palmer on Wed
tbAt tbe prodocer is .• blolu'el, DeMI- nelciay eveain,a, eight o'lllook. 
salY; that labor mlllt win the wal; lb. ShlllDway w.. a native ef 
aDd that oapitl.lbta ue not Deuly Belcheriow.., the .on ef Lorin and 
as DeoH'ary ,m ,thei" partiealu Baniet VOI"r Shumway, .. ei was 
~plaere as Wal tho.).,. AI • ~.a1' ODe of 8 familT of six cbildre .. 
of the wa, tbel ale wOlking' into Dwilht 1'. Shumway of tllis towa 
other liDe. uf e~dea..... ilad nprd.' , DOW being the ooly surviYial mem-

" . . .. . "be". He alao leayes one dalllll"r, 
iDi their preVlous;Mti¥e, D1aDr of 'aDel a ... &dlloo iD F ... ce. 
,um han coDClemmH tltelDlelYee; I'uaenl .. m ... will be held 'i. 

. ..aDO ...... t~ tlae oI4l adUltrial-: o. S.Dday afteneeD at 2 
o;'.r aUlt no' .... d.· ' . o'd .. k. B .. ial,~lI.be ia thiI to ... 

'. .... -.' . ~- ,'; ~ 

Registration Day 

Next Thursday 

In accordance with presidential 
proolamation every ml\n in Belcher· 
town hetweell the ages of 18 and 4.5 
(both inclusive) except those previeul' 
Iy registered, must regiHtol" next 
Thursday, September twelfth (12) 
at the town house, from 7 a. m. to 
9 p. ro. for the selective service draft. 

D. D. Huzen has been oppointed 
ohnirman of the local committee on 
registmtion. Mr. Hal-en has named 
the following committee to URsist 
him: E. E. Snrgent: A. Bridgman, 
~own clerk; Hllrry B. Ward, Her
bert D. Pee SO, Wm. E. Mansfield, 
registrars; .Jomes A. PeeHO and Har
ry E. Sessions. 

IMPORTANT 

If your 18th birthday comes on 
or before thltt day you must register. 

If you HA VI'. NOT REACHED YOUR 

46TH lIIRTHDAY on September 12, 
you must register. 

This is in llccordance with the of
ficialorder, which many have not 

understood. 

PI'ovost Marshal Crowther say~, 

"Your country is engaged in n JUI' 
and holy war. VI! e are fighting to 
preserve our homes and our country. 
from Bueh atroeities al the enemy 
forces ha.ve committed ia Belgium 
and Northern Fl'anee~ The act of 
regi.tering does not of itself meaa 
that you yrill be call1!d to the color. 
but it does mean that you have reo 
lponded to the call of your country; 
that subject to tb'e rules of the War 
Department whioh-ma.y pla4M! you 
in a deferred classification, yoo have 
placed your~elf on the record as oae 
of tho~e who believe in our oountry, j 

that yon ean say' to your .eigbbors 
and your friends that you have com· 
plied with the law. of the land in 
every way, a~d that you are sta.d
i.g belaind o,u~ brave boys who are 

alweady Over There. 
.\" 

"PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO RSG-

18TER is"'olle yea .. impriso.ment &IIi 
DO man ca. eKonerate him8elf lIy 
the prilmeD~ I)f a fint. Ipolan .. 0' the law is no exeoae':"'-it is yoar 
dDty \0 find out where to' ncilter 
aDd when w regia .. r." . 

,r 
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RAISE YOUR HEifER CALVES 
.---~----~~--------------------~-------------------------------.:----------------~-----------------------------------------------

OUI' oommunity? If we only expeot: I Sophia married George Sanford, 
Ann married D. Rioe. Then there 

are r!!eeivillg congrntulatiollH on the 
birth of a daughter, Marjorio Clarin
da, bom at tho Holyoke City hOKpi
tal Thnrsduy, Septem her 5th. 

.J eny Rilcy ha~ acoepted Il posi
tion at the IIrmory in Springfiel. 

Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

I.,KWIS H. BI..ACKMltR, Editor lUld 
Publisher 

lid high Bnd fine 'hings of our fellow 
aitiztml, they would meet our expee
tationd. We nt'e sure to get little if 
we oxpect little. 

Expcot large thing~ from ,Yollr 
pnblic 8ohool~ and ehurohos; expeat 
~at'ge things from the men elected to 
public' duty, expeot large things 

su nSClUPTIONS 
One yel1~ $1.00, tllrec months, 30e, from YOlll' neighbor. And men will 

single copies, 5c not disappoint HII. R. 
Look at tbe Label. l'h" lnb.:! (111)& 'I .. __ . _._ .... 

per or wruppt!l' tells to wllftt date 
paymont is made. 

To raise a·calf on the old-fashioned milk'plau costs as follows: 

2 mOllths 011 whole milk, 400 qts. at 7c 
~ months on skimmed milk, 1200 qts. al 2c 

S 28.00 
24.00 

;:; 52.00 

This same clllf can be raised on the PURINA plan at the following cost: 

6 months 011 Purina CIlIf Chow, 235 Ihs., 
Whole milk use,l first month, 40 qts. at 7c 

Saving" over the milk plan 

S 11.25 
2.80 

S 14.05 
$37.95 

'rh~He figuro" arc n"t theory; thoy ropreHent nctunl eXJloriencc aOll, most Important of 
all. a calfmiRellon Purina Cnlf Chow 1I00H not go through the Micltly puriml which Is ex
pectClI with the "OllllnOI\ calf IlIl1alH. They arc healthy anti vigorous fro III thc start and do 
not scour. 111 rl.'t}uesting change of uudress, 

the old ns well us tht! 11CW atldress 

should be given. 
IMPORTAN'l' - AU udvertisellletlL~ , 
.hould bc in Wednt!sday night; a\l 
news items by 12 M ThUl'OOHY. 

Food Administration of 
Hampshire County 

SUBSTITUTES 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
\ ______ ... __________ H_' ._F_,_P_E_OK., __ Mg_r. ________ _ 

now yoo see." And Scrimp be rubs 
his hands ond feels his ollta, und 
tells his custom~rs he'll take thc~ 
notell' II' nine per cent. And finds 
he's got nbout nnother thoosllnd to 
let out-and thinks the notes c"n be 
renewed again for, mebbe, eight pe .. -
eent instead of ten. ' 

This papcr ou sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belchertown 

Expecting High Things 
of One Another 

One of the many great qualities of 
Prosident 'V ood~ow \Vilson is that 
lie has put the war on such a high 
plano. No lilader of any other nation 
hils set forth such high reasons for 
entering the Vill!' a8 bas he. He 
Wll~ the firat to ~ay that we must 
fight to make thi3 world "safe for 
dIlIDooracy". The rest of us had 
been tt1.lking abont our right!! being 
'rampl~d 01. and the Stars and 
Stripes not bein~ respected; Mr. 
Wilson led Oll to a higher plano. 

Our president haH been expect~ng 
great ihiags of all his countrymen. 
From the outset he line expected 
that the Ge_mans of this country 
would b& n'oe to the- country of their 
adoption and sopport the cause 
heartily. He has continually de
olaud in hi. publio addres~e8 that 
we are ai war, not with ihe German 
people BUt .. i,h the present German 
government, and has taken it for 
,rllnied thBt the great mass of Ger
man people would be his staunch 

"uppor',,,, And h, b&8 not heen 

aillllppoiated. Those who are ill a 
position to know testify io the loyahy 
of the ft8' majoriiy of the Germlln-
Aweric.a.. . 

Thll PresideD' ha, been eKpee*ing 
large thiDg' of all of Uti. Some of 
1:S were iltunDed wben we heard of 
oar quota fo~ the Red C~OBI or "IP. 

Y. M. C. A., or tbe Liber.y Loan, 
and .. e laid io ourselves ihat thc 
money o()Dld not be raisl,d. But we 
kDow 01 .. allY .ommonitie. who 
went "o"el' the top" with their 
gifts. Again, the president has 
not b.e. disappointed. 

He i •• speoting t~a' we will suc
.ifice to, the utmost, he is expecting 
that! our army and nav;y will be olean 
and .... ight tlaough and through. 
And w. ue not going to disappoint 

him. 
Why don't we try to pat this 

good dG.,bine into la.,eI praeti.e in 

Important change8 m the 
requirement going into effect 
September first are as follow.: 
The retail dealer selling standard 
wheat flour is required to carry 
in stock either barley. flour, corn 
meal, or corn flour, and with ev
ery sale of wheat flonr must sell 
a combination of somt! one or 
more of these ill the proportion 
of one pound substitutes to each 
four pounds of wheat flonr. No 
dealer may force any other sub
stitutes in combination upon the 
consumer and th(;se substitutes 
must conform to the standards 
fixed by the United States Food 
Administration. 

The following flours may 
also be sold in such combinatiou 
ill lieu of the above flours if the 
COnSUI:ler so demands, at ratio 
one pound to each four. pounds 
wheat flour, that is; kaffir flour, 
milo flour, feterita flour, and 
meal, rice' flour, . oat flour, pea
nut (lour, bean flour, potato 
flour, sweet potato flour, and 
buckwheat flour. Pure rye flour 
or meal may be sold as a substi
tute but must be sold in the pro
portion of at least two pounds of 
rye with three pounds wheat 
flour. 

W. M. PURRINGTON, 

Food Administrator 

How's Crops? 
(Clippi"g smt by a subscriber) 

,Jed Hicks he d.ive. up main street 
Ilnd he drops in on Si G~egg, and Si 
Gregg says, "How's crops?" And 
sometimeR Jed say., "Si, I never see 
a crop like this one promises to be," 
-and ol·ders big, all kinds of farm 
sopplies. Till Si, he gets real Aun-· 
shino in his eyes, and saYR to Emmet. 
Pew, the drummer, "Pew, make 
that one ton of sagar, I said, two, 
and teU them hulls ale feUers, I'll dis
count 'hem bills of theirn and pay 
the hall amount." 

And then SCI'imp Short, the bak
er, he jellt hops aero.t the street and 
I\ayll to Jed, Ho .. 's c.ops?" And 
Jod lays to him, "8crimp, nhe'. going 
to be a bllmper erop, 1 tell you-

And old Doo Blake, he sees Jed 
Hicks and slops right thru the mud 
and 8ays, "Jed, how'!! crops?" And 
Jed saY8, "Dou, I novel' see the best 
of this here year for uorn, oats, nnd 
wheat." And Doc he smiles be
cause he's got about five thousand 
on his books ,t standin' ant. So b" 
goes to the garage IlOd says, "Gretl~, 
y~u better order thai new machine 
we talked abont, the othel' day,"
and goes into his tailor's for a suit 

of clothes. 
Jed Hicks ain't muoh to look at, 

but his say is pUTty powerful in a 
business way. And when he sayR 
the crop is hnrd to beat, you see 
folk6 perk up along the street. 5i 
Gregg, he gives big Ol·ders for his 
etore nnd Scrimp Short finds he's 
got a plenty more good money to 
lend out-and everywhere you feel 
that easy-money-ooming air. It :·.as 
Bome meaning when Scrimp Short 
he hops aorost the street and sayll to 
Jed, "How's crops?" -Joe Dykes 

Ohange in Soldiers' 
Addresses 

It will not be po88ible for UII to 
prini in every issull the up-to-dRte 
list of soldiers' addresses. We .hall, 
however, print add.esees which ha~e 
changed during il!e week preceding, 

, and all often lUI 'we are able, print 
the complete list. Don't fail to 
iaform UB at OIlPe of changes. 

W Bring E. Randall 
Co. B, 212 Knginee" 

Camp Devenl, 
Afar, Mass. 

Rev. Walter O.Terry, 
347 Madison A.e., 

New Ye~k 
Care of over seas 

department. 

Corp. Walter A. Scott, 
C •. D,104th 

A. E.F., 

war work 

Myron Lawrence's 
Reply 

. Myron Lafllre'lCtJ's reply when jrl
slnttd wilh a "al a"d a cane. by ,II, 
Mass(J,1uuells senate of .which h, 
was prlSident ;s given below. Mr. 
Lawrl1l'e's "ome was 0" Ille sile of 

, our library buildi"g. 

My sons, I take the hat and cnne . 
To prop my weight and shield my 

brain. 
I'll keep them long as blellt memo-

rial8 
Of aU the youthful senatorials. 
Far down Ii fa's river I have floa.ted; 
Experienoe makes the elders wise; 
Listen, my bOYB, while I adviae,
Preserve all evenDess of temper, 
For business be "parapIr semper," 
And when for work the lenate meets, 
My Bons, be ever in your seat.. 
Let honol' be yoor guiding star, 
Be honesty your flaked bar, 
Be troth the card wi'hin your binna

cle, 
You'll sail *0 favor's highest pillna

ele. 
Passions reprells and 

tongue; 
Forgiveness' 

wronrs; 

pocket 

curb your 

stoff with 

Do nQt speak often lest you wear, 
With wa.te of words, all desert. 

dreary. 
Straight to the point ;YOOl' path pu

lue, 
And alway. .top wh.1l you aM 

, throagh, • 
'Tis mT sage leSIOIl leun.d by .ole, 

. And Ilever, neve. dodge a vote. 
I'll .. atch you with a father's, kiacl-

ne88, 
lInon remove, eDlightea blinclnl •• , 

Alld if need be lay OD the ana 
To prove it was 11011 glveD iD "aill. 
Wheaevel gre"t oCloasion. aall 
Shut out the noille of party brawls, 

Seor. pU'y aacti .. , panJ tie.; 
And high o'el partJ inler.ets ri ... 

. Wilen from the .haD,..... higher . 
law . 

Pany would JOur. allegiaaee d,. ... , 
F.olD paniae. arise .. man. 
Yoor toague be fr.. and flee YOII'! 

pen; 
From mea. and IDI • ., ",.,s rl-

"oIt: 
Keep coDl,ience .• le... Ind .holt, bo,., bolt. 

seventy Years Ago 
C. I'. n. HAZJo:N 

(Continued from a previolls week) 

was Lom~n who married Harriett 
Strong, Enooh mBJlried Harriet Stacy, 
William married II. MiHs Hannum. 
Another ono wont tu OBlifol'niu Bnd 
built tho grand boilding 11\' Sacra
monto, the l1apitol of the state. He 
hnd a smart family. 

Charles N. Cook ani I daughter, 
Bertha spent Sunda.y and Monday 
visiting rolativea in A~hol. 1--------_·_· ... - .. _ .. - ... -. 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAJNE 

Dull)' 8lI1ldJQ8 

On the corner n8 we go down 
North Main street, wns Dr. Estes 
Howe's. H wall all open to the south, 
'he oommon eoming up the .. c tho not 
owned by the to~n. Dj·. Howe was 
the first physician, B Revolutionary 
Boldier. WheD old and feeble, Gen. 
Lafayette passed through B!!loher· 
town, And hearing of his fetlhleneHR, 
culled upon him. Dr. Estes Howe's 
wifl) was S\lS6I1nl~ Dwight, daughtel' 
of N. Dwight. Jef~erson Leach 
Iiv~d there and was a butcher. He 
WIlnt urooml with 0. mont oart culling 
011 hie oUHtomers. 'Later Adolphu9 
Strong with his family-the hOliso 

MisH Esther Flint of Hartford, 
who hUH beea visiting her erand-
mothal' M~u .• Julil\ Hubbard, l'eturn

od hom!! llls~ week. '1'0 BoflOOn 1).2.'3 It. m. 6.415 0. m. 

8.2[; II. m. 5.32 p. JIl. 

h 8.4H p. Ill. 

Opposite was Tho~l\ij Feny's 
paint shop and his home below. It 
was hllre I fh'Rt knew the Ferry 
family, a plea~ant one it was. Tho we 
lived many miles apart l\Iary i\.nn 
Bnd I wore friends till her de!Ltb. 
Thel'e Wl\S A\·thur, Lucy, and later 
Joan Feny was a member of th6t 

family. 

R!!v. H: I. Bailey, a forme'r paM
tor will pl'each in the· MethodiHI. 

OhUl'oh on Sundny. 
. 1\1rs. L. L. Dudley iH convaleBoing 

at hel' home nfter a month's illness. 

To N Ol·th:ullpwn and Springfield 

Miss Mabel Randolph of Dwight, 
is teaching in Montgomery. 

Do.J1y 8~ 

11.30 a. m. 11.16 a. m. 

·L52 p. m. 
8.39 p.m. 

4.51 p. m. 

?rlr. and 'Ml'H. Theron V. Pratt, 
nre l'oceiving COllbT)'atolations on the 
birth of a Ron born Thursday Sep. f). 

UENTB.AL V1~Hl\10NT 
DIUly 

'l'oBrot:dehoro 
WClI!l Day" 

9.28 a. Dl. 
Then George Sanford ha.d quite 

1\ family. His wife was Sophia Bul'
nott. Thel'e WI1S 1\I0.son, Horatio 
wenHo war, Harriett, Nancy, Sophia 
Enoeh and George. Mrs. Sanford 
died and Mr. Sanf~rd was very fort
unate in getting another nies wife 
from WoroeHter aad ther~ was Sadie 
and William now in Los Angele8. 

Frank E. Randall and fnmily of 
Worcester and C. Edmund Snow 

6.47 p. m. 
'Th New London 

.(\no family of Holden, werc I Wllek JlaJ" 

was burnt. , 
The next houso wus George Gil

let's. He had three children, Louisa 
who died young, al.o a boy. Elltm 
married Thomas Dewey. Opposite 
was n Pepper family. John Spears 
married one of the daughters. I havc 
referred to John Spear ml\ny times; 
but I think I must again. In those 
days there were a good mBny Arhor 
Vit.ae hedges . arollnd yards and 
speoifllly in the oometery. Mr. Spel\l' 
had a lot in the comutery and he WIIS 

often at the ohoreh to ring tho bell 
and he kept tbat hedge pel'feot a8 
well a.s oue around his own bome. 
I think' tho hedge has had its day. 

Labor day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. A. R:ludall. 1
11 
___ _ 

Mi8s Edna HnfJ of Athol spent 

8AO a. Ill. 

5.47 p. m. 

The next plaoe was Mr. Parker's. 
His son Henry lived at Myron Law
l'once's and he was. an all-round 
halper. When the Lawrenees were 
ah home he drove around tho car
I'iage drawn by nice cream colol'ed 
horses; later he served in the Civil 

War. 
Mr. Cushman had 8. oarriage shop. 

Opposite· was Ichobod Sanford 
who married Naney Ho~e. daughter 
of Dr. Howe. His children were 
William, a. minister; .DCB. Estes 
married Delia Dwight and George 
married Sophia Burnett, his dllughter 
Bathsheba married Addison Burnett. 
'fhel'e were other (!hildren. Horatio 

aud Susan. 
Addison Burnett W!\M a mnson by 

trade. He Wll8 one of the pillars of 
the Congregational choroh. He 
was sent as a repre~ent[ltive of tho 
town to Boston. Mr. lind !Irs. 
Burnett. had one daughter Bt\thie, 
who married Fred StebbiOfl, a wor
thy young man, a member of the 
Oongregational ohuroh, beeBme Dca
ClOn and Superintendent of the Sun-
day School. He was largely engag
ed in lumber bllsineu. Mach to be 

regretted, he was ont 
prime of life. 

down in the 

(To be contiHtled) 
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He had threG daughters; Sophia 
died young, Cllroline married Joseph 
Woods, lind Ellen, Anson Dorman. 
I think this is on M •. Cushman'lI' 
grave stone, ".n bOB est mau iii the 
Doblest wo~k of God". H. F. Peck, manager of Phillip. 

The Chamberlin family lived in stortl hils tllken ihe illitiauve in this 
II. house about here and opPolite'wa8: town in the maUe. of coUeoting 
Porter B~idgmaD, the villa,. blaek-; dried fruit stonllS - ,for the govern
Imi,h, bot the.e was no apr.ading i mont. He will provide a plaoe in 
che&tnut tree. Btl ~.s brother off his store to l'eoeive oontribution. of 
W right, Smi'~, and C~lviD B~id,maDj peach, prnne, oherry alld other fruit 
Hill ohildren were J eny, Elizaj I!t~De8, also walDut, batternut and 
who manied Eugene BridlJDlI\D,\ other not sheU. whieh ean be used 
111111 Maria who mltui6d 111. Aro,s'--'or soldiers' gaH masks. 

Opposite was EnOl Linooln. There Herbert Camp' and family of· 
wail a hall in bis house aud lIleetings Springfield have· moved illto tbe 

the week-eud at the homo of Mr.! \ 
and Mr~. J. ,W. Jackson. 

I 
])liss Dorothy Holland has re- \ 

tUl'ned to her duties ,Ui teacher lD 

the schools of Ardmore, Pa. 1,\ 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hazen ar8 
ontllrtaiiliug Mrs. MYI·a Gold nncl I 
dau~hter, l\lu.s Alma Gold of West- I 

field. II 

Clark P. Spellman h[lS returned 
from a several weel(s' visit in Den

ver. Colorado. 
.1\11-. and Mrs. W. A. Sauer are 

receiving congratulations on the 
bil·th of a daughtel' Bal'bal'a Susan, 
born August 27th. 

Mr. nod Mrs .• J. Raymond Gould 
of Jamaioa Plains werc Lubor Day 
gue~t8 of Mr. and Mrs: H. R. Gould. 

Parker B. Freeman, son of Ml·. 
and Mrs. Benjamin J.<'reeman of 
Pulmer, who had charge of the town 
fllrm here for Bevel'al years, has just , 
reoeived a commission as second 
lieutena.t, He is to be transferred 
to Evaouation hOlpital No. 36, Camp 

Wheeler, Ga. 
·Dr. Charlet W. Nichols returned 

to his dll~ies in Minncapolis Minn., 
on Tuesday. , His family preceded 

him last week. 
The evening sernce in the two 

churches will be held 88 per sched
in "The Week" COlumD. 

I 

I 

Dr. P .. W. Stone, who hu ~elleiv
ed a commission as firllt lieutenant 
in the Dental Reserve COIP., ex
pects \0 be called for duty next week. 

Miss Ida L. Shaw bas .esumed 
her· sohool duties inWilmiDpn 

this week. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going east 
8_00 a.. nl.. 
5.20 p. Ill •.. 

Going west 
8.00 (t. m. 

11.00 a. III_ 

4.15 I" Ill. 

Going Houth 
8.00 n. In. 

5.20 p. m. 

Going north 
9.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. In. 

ARRIVAL 
From ea~t 

4.52 p. m. 

Ft'Oll1 weHt 
8.25 a. m. 
3.46 p. \II. 

Fl'om south 
9.28 a. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

FTom north 
8.40 Ii- m. 
5.47 p. m. 

Offioo closeri on SatuNiay ll'V'eniolll: 
at Q, other I!Venings at 7.80. Open

ing honr 7.45 a. 111. 

. Bus Line 
Beichertown to Holyoke 

Leave 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

7.30 
10.30 

3.00 

DAII.,Y 

A.M. 
7.40 7.50 

10.40 10.50 

P.l\I. 
3.10 3.20 

8.16 
11.15 

3.45 

Extra,Trlp SUlldays amI Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10, 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

wer~ held the... RoIul Lincoln Lamson house on North Maia St. 
was his aon. Enoll lind ai bome Mr •. Henry Whidden and o)lild- Chester Cook hal 

Lv. Hol
yoke City 

returned to Hall 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Forge 
Pond 

,Ar. Bel
cher
toWD 

and hBci quite a family. Two daugh- ~an of Bridgewater ~e gue." thi» . 
tors, -Mar,. Jane aad Frau"e., died week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

in youagwomaDbood; th6n theYl! wos F. G. Shaw. 
Evole", garoh, George and Henry. Mrs., Ella Aloltanderof Sp.inl-

Timothy Kenfield lind· in the field is yisitinK' her 8iiter, Mrs. H. 

brioR hoOio. Opposite lind Josiah E. A,wood. 
Cowles' family. MilS Ardelia mu- Guy and Harold AlleD, SOH of Mr. 
lied Ely Stebbins. and )lIS. Guy C. Allea, Jr. of Oold-

Th. neld hoall .... where Eaooh blook, ha"e belD 'riIiiillg .elative. ia 
Barn," lived; be had • lug. family. to ..... 

Athol after a fi"e montha' sla;y in 

town. 
Mis. Edith Wheeler former as-

sistant priDeipal of the lIigh school, 
has aocepted a positio!, &S teach6r 
in the Che8ter school.. . 

Samuel Allen is .ow entitled to 

the gold headed calle Wl1ieh ill oar
ried by \he oldellt maD in town. 
. Mr. and Mn. William E. Shaw 

DAILY 
A.M. 

9.00 9.25 '9.35 9.45 

P. M. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.46 

Extra Trip Sundays a~d ,HolidaY' 
P. M. 

8.ao B.M 9.05 9.16 
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4. BBLCHERTOWN SIDNTINEL 

FIND OUT /\. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE" MASS. 

293.297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

ABOUT' 
The service rendered to depositors at this 

bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is' made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesf and security. 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
T\N floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You call find what you want here. Our auto will delh'er it to your door free. 

-------_ .. _-------_. 
That our officers take a personal interest in 

each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? Hatch & Co. lnc. 

\Ve cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. ·We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

349 High St., Holyoke, ilIass. 

THE SEPARATE SKIRT 
No Wardrobe is Complete Without Some of these Styles 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

The generous fa\1 selections are a certain indication that the separate 
skirt is destine(\ to fill an important place in the wardrobe of every we\1 
dresst:d woman, 

$5.75 $8.75 $.0.75 . $l2.75 
. ___ . ___ ... _. ___ . _______________ ------1 

ford . Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Forel cars rebuilt for COmnH!l'

cial \Vork. 

Come alld see some of the new 

Fl're! .-\ttachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

bility these monthly instnllments of 
S57.50 eaoh will be paid to the dis
abled person throughout. hi!' life 

PRESTON & BISHOP 

Electrical Con tractors 
What the U.S. does for 
its Fighting Men and 

their Families ol'en though he lives for 'more thBn 237 I1Inple St.. Holyoke. 

(continued from last week) 20 yeRra. ~ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
III. Provision 'is mnde fOl' the eontin· 1 _____________ _ 

·GO\"F.:R~lIlRNT I~RURANCY. natioll of thi~ Government insurance 
In addition to t.he compensation after leaving' the scrvice, and for its 

fot' death or di~nhilij;y, the United e.onversion under the provisions of 
Stat!Jij offerll its fighting forces the the Act, without. medical exam ina
further pl'otection of Government in- tion, not latel' than five years after 
SUFanct'. This insurance is pro- the close of the wal·. In addition to 
tection ag~.it::.~t death or total pel'· its other advantages, therefor, this 
mltnent dis\\(lility. It is granted, un insurance, backed by all the l'e~ourees 
written application, io all pel'soDs in of the United States Government, 
the' a.ctive militlLry 01' nU1L1 aorviee, eaables the fighting man te insure 

Humphry, Florist 
Ji(otttl'ra Il(autll 

Telegraphing Telephone 15.38 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

-------------_ .. _-
DR. P. W. STONr 

DE:-iTIST 

_____ .... __ ..... ________ 1 enlisted; enrolled, Jrllfted, or eom- his inRuralJility, regat'dlesB of his OjJiC(! Hours: Frid.1YS 9 te;j 

Evel1illgs byappoilllmel1l 

COT. East Main lind East 'Vnlnut 8ts. THE NE\\J EDlSON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

""'"'' 
yo~ have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not conie in some time 
and hear the . instrument it-
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W •. Jackson 

missioned. lI[) long as the premiums physical condition after the war. 

are paid as they become dul.'. No _--.. -----.. -------
Telephone 1;7 

Town Items Dre E. W. Mayo 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. B. DENTIST 

380 High st. Holyoke 

I 
Tel. 584 

modicill examination ill neOeS881'1 I 
other than a fa't'ol'able report by the I 

Army 01' Navy surgeon 01' medical \ 
examining board before acceplancD 
into the military or na~al forces. 
Because the Government bean all 
overhead expenses and the extrl\ 

. WBr hazard, the cost is extremely 
low. The terms are RO favorable 
al\d the protoati.n 80 broad that tbe 
mattei' nal!urally commlllndl itself to 
all men jeining the COlOI8. The 
premium rate depends on the man's 
age, and for the fall $10,000 aver
agee between $6 and S7 ~ month. 

Green returned ll\l\t evening fmln a 
three days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albllrt N. Nichols nt Chesterfield. I------·------·····~--·-----

To obta.in tbis Government in
surance, the n!an mUlt apply within 
120 days after he enters the active 
milillary or Daval service. 

In. case of dea'h of a per SOil hav· 
ing so applied fOL' 810,000 illsa.anee, 
the GoverDment will pay, 80 !ong 
as there al'6 pera •• 1 livinS who are 
entitled to reoeive the same, month· 
ly installments of 557.50 etloh for 
20 years, whioh, taking interest in 

aceoun~, aggrega'e $13,800. The 
iUi.,ance oannot be mad.e parable to 
anyone except those inolud.d in the 
"permiUed 0Ia81," namely, Ipouse, 
ehild, grandlhild, paren', bro,her, or 
eister, •• definlld in the W"r-Risk 
InlUl'anco Act. 

In oue' of total perm ... ni disa~ 

There will bl! a businflsil meeting 
of the Congl·elJational church in the 
chapel next Monday evening at 

eiibt o'olock. 
Bev. and Mrs. W. R. Blaflkmei' 

. who have been viHiting thllir moth.,.., 
HI'S. Mary A. Blacluner, retul'ned 
lalit week to 'heir hOUle in Arcade, 

N. Y. 
George H. B. CI'eoo, Jr., of Boswn 

Ipent ihe week-end in town. 
Mrs. Flo'a Bowman of Walpole, 

N. H., isihe guest ~f MrH. Iva G. 
White a' her home on Wellt W 81~1l~ 
Street. 

The meeting in deoide whethel' 
or not the BnDualFair will be held 
ihis Ylla., was adjonrned from laet 
)(oJldar evening to nu:d' Monday 

night at eight o'elock in the 'olVD 

hall. 
PtrneUc Bracer ot North 1$el

chertown went tG Camp Devenl l~t 
week. 

Irving PraU Del io report at Am
herst ,elterday atterno.a. 

High Cost 
O.~: EVERYTHING 

is drlYing,me to pa)' 

mGH PRlCES FOR EVERYTHING 
Hens and Broilers a Specialty 

All Kinds of Fruit and 
Vegetable. 

ALSO JUNK 
. Telephone or leave your ordell! at A. 

H. Phillips' Mtore, Belchertown, lIIa8s., or 

B~SUPfRMAN 
·n Allendale St .. 

Classified Ads 
FOR SALE - 20 ohoice Ohester 
white pigs, six weeks old. Prioe 

815 pair. 
. E. "' .. Pal·ker 

"OR SALE--'- A large qUrlJltity of 

slled rye. ~ 

L. D. Nu"iltg, 
Granby, Mas •. 

FOR BENT-My bollle and farm 
on the P.lham road. . . 

.... 11 .... 

tutint 
Entm'Cd u,o; !leCOnDdM/l matter April 9, 1.915 nt the posfi.office at Belcherlown, l\11V18., uuder the Act af MlIJ'ch 3, 1879 

Vol 4 No. 24 Friday, September 13, 1.918 ~ice $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

SIDfDAY 

I1V"~C IDasion. 
Sunday School, 2 p. III. 

rgrCongregational Clmrch. 

J. H. Oh&n<Uel·. 
Morning Service, 10.45. 

"I Am the Way." 
Sunday School, 12 III. 
Y. P. ~ 0. E. at 6.30 p. m. 

.1 The Saloon Power and How to 
"''''''J/hf''''~11 II." Lilllder, ~r8. W. 

Piper. 
Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m. 

Willard and Ille Nt!w 

om/mAIOO,rI." 

[7Methodist Episeopal' Church. 

. W. 0 Terry. 
Morning Service at 10.45 ". m. 
Stmday SChool, 12 Ill. 
Epworth Lengue at 6.~5 p. 10. 

"Did I Ever Have (J Dire&t A,,-
to Prayer?" \ Leader, l\lisll 

Archambault. 
Evening W ol'Ship, 7.30 p. m. 

Dwight Cha.pel Service, 2.15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 p .. m. 

MONDAY 
GrY oung )len'lI Club at 7 p. m. 

Gj'"W. R. C. meeting at 7.30. 

Contributions to their' 
Country 

Tile following leller from Rev. 
P. W. Lyman of Fall River should 
be of tonsiderable intlr611 to OMr read
Irs in tlrese days wlltn duty 10 &oun· 

try ;s promin",' in our IRouglrl. 

Mr. Edi\c.r: 
I wi8h to eouple a 

brief notiee of my son, Major Elihu 
Root Lyman, with anothel' Major 
Elihu Lyman Dnd with other military 
men of Hampshire, specially of 
Belehertown and EaHthampton. 
The first military service of my Ion 
WI\S the organization of the Ord
naDoe Depot of Camp Doniphan, 
Fgrt Sill, Oklahoma. In this work 
he spent soveral montbs. He wa~ 

.hen made Inspector of Ordnance 
Depots and Schools and in that ca
pacity visited ne:Arly or quitc all the 
oamps west of the Missi.sippi, and 
several ealt of that: river. He was 
then Bent to Oamp Jackson, Co
lumbia, S. C. He hll8 reaently been 
ordered to report at Camp Sevier, 
Greenville, S. C., 6S Division Ord
nance Officel', on the staff of the 
commanding general of the 20th 

Divi.ion. 
Like all my children, Major Ly

man was horn in Belchertown dur
ing my pastorate there. Hil moiher 

the firet deacons of the ohurch tbere .. 
Ho was moderatol' of the town meet-
ing held ill the ohul'oh to sec whether 
\he town would support a declaration 
of independence, should the Conti
nelltal Oongress seQ fi\ to issue sooh 
a declara.ion. The town Toted anlm

imou81y, as did so many other towns, 
tbot, in tha event, they would sup
port soah a declaration "with their 
liTeS, their fortunes and theil' sBored 

honor." 
Another of the SOU! of Lieut. Bcn

jBmin WIlS Elihu, who WBS an offioer 
in the French and Indian wars. His 
rank iB not known. ~e never mar
ried. A daoghter was Hannah, who 
married Captain Nathanicl Dwight 
of Belchertown. Besides giving his 
sis teL' to his townsman, Capt. Q.wight, 
Dea. Aaron Lyman married Ennice 
Dwight, a consin of Capt. Nltthaniel. 
Thu8 the B~lcherwwn Lymaos and 
Dwights were cl08ely connected. 

Red Cross Notes 
The Red Cross auxiliary ~ill meet 

with MrR. Alderman at the Park 
VieW' next week Thursday a.t twCJ 

o'olock. 
Whereas the last regulal' meeting 

was omitted, the ohair man wishes it 
to be known that the meetings are 
by no means to be discontinued. 

The nBed for people to take sew
ing if' desperately urgent. The mao 
terial keeps ooming from headquar
ters, IIlId as people are not fully 
grasping the situation, it is accumu
la.ting fastep than it should. 

As there is no yarn for the knib
tllrs, don't be quitters, be stitch en ! 

1-----------.---~---

Fruit Stones Coming 
In 

More than a bosh.el of frui' stonel 
has been left with H. F. Peck at 
Phillips' 8wre in r8speon.e to his in· 
vitation of last w~ek. The papen 
this weok speak very urgently of tho 
need of thello contributions to supply 
.wceal for the manufacture of gas 

masks for ihe soldiers. 

. No Fair This Year 

-.-------------\ was Caroline E. Root, daughter of 

Dea. Benjamin'S son, Lieut. Lem
uel, was at Fort William Henry in 
the French a.nd Indian war and was 
shot i;" the "bloody morning scout" 
in which Col. Ephraim Williams, 
fonnder of William8 College, feU. 
The life of Lemuel waa doubtles8 
saved by ihe fa.ct that .the bollet, 
whioh struck him in tho breast, be
fore it half buried itself in his body, 
passed thro.gh his leather ves., three 
folds of his woolen shirt ann hiB 
leather bullet puuch. That peuah 
can be lSeen today in the M\lIIeum 
in the Public Library in Easthal0p-

The Beloheriown Farmers aad 
lIeehaniGlI' Olub at its meetinll\Ion-' 
day night vo'ed to omit the annual 
fair this year, owing to the war. 

TUK8DAY 

GrGrange meeting a~ 8 p. m. 

Du. Harrison Root of ihat plaee 
and sister of Profeslor Elihu Reot: 
of Amhe"t CoUege, whoie. brilliant 
.areer ihere w .. elOlfld b, his un-

--.------.-------\ iimel,. death. The name, Elihu, 

WEDNESDA.Y 

GrM.aeonie meeting. 
GrY. P. S. C. E. Boeia) at )(rs. 

appea,. often ·iD both Ihe Lyman and 
tb. Root: families. . 

Lieut. Benjamin L,man and 
Thankful Pomeroy, daughter of Dea. 
Medad, of Northampton were ·the· 

.... _____________ 1 pal'ents of a l~g. famUr· One of 
their lonl was Jo.eph,. ancestor . of 
Jndges Joseph aad Samuel P'. Lyman 
of that plaoe. Another was Daniel, 
a Yale gracioate, who .eUled in t~. 
practic8 of Ii"" ill New Haven, atid 
b~eame Ii judge. Another wu Dca. 
Beajamin, ",b~ le,tled in EMS

bampkto, Wal ODe of the f',ilt: d.aeons 
of the ehueh formed there aDd 
"Olll of tbe pii.~i~ itd.biWau j

, kt 
whOm was ~dre~edtb. warnot 

. S. Piper, at 1 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

tTRed Oross r,nee*illg at: 2 p. Ul. 
Mr •. G. E.Alderma.D. 

17&ay8l' meeting in the Math
vasa;. ;"t 7 .30 p. m. 

~fS' meeting in the' Con
.,~_ chapel at 7.30 p. III. 

<Weber 30th 
'. ~ '~ . .: 

, " f '.1 . ,', ' 

aatJilonaiall biDato oa1l a mee'i.,' o.f 
,~; eiUz~DI to take ~eallII" tor tbl 
i_~Pora~i~D ~f , .... ~w:~~. ho'h.~Ir 
I0Il w .. De..- AaroDWIao .",&1_ 

I " HI : .• ~r::· n.~:~' ~.'. . .0.' 

ton. 
Dea. Aaron of Belcb~rtown gave 

two sous io seryioe in the Bevola
tio»ary War, Majora Josiah and 
Elihu. In the add.-ess which I was 
privileled to deliver in.Eaethallipion 
at i'i ~elebration of the hundredth 
anmvel'lar, ~f the gr~t fieclaraiioD, 
I dwelt at length upon the pari of 
Hampshire County in the Re't'olu-
'ion. The address was printed, on 
request. I told nt 80me length of 
the tervice 01 Majors Elihu and 
Josiah Lyman, in the willler eam
pUgn a,ainet Quebec in 'be wiater 
of 1175~6.7. For thil campaign. 

Washington dew .. ed a po"iun of . 
his . force aboa* BOlton and lenl 

. them, aadl!r Arnold, by wa,. of .ihe 
K.nnebeo aad through tbe f~e8t8 
of Mai~.. ODe of Afllold'. c.ptail1l w.. Elihu Lyma.. . Th. IIlIIr.h of 

AlIllold was ,,\tended byinoredible 
hai'QhipI ia dl. farm' of huger, 

(COII~ud OIl pille 3) 
,! ., ': 

Baptist Missionary 
Meeting 

The meeting of the Baptis, KiI
,ioaary Society held at the home of 
lib... E. O. StebbillS Wednesda" 
September 4th was the one for the 

openinK of the mite heX.I. 
Following the bUBinels lelll'ioa 

.he prolJl'am for the da,. in oharp 
01 Mrs. E. H. Randall, was given, 
and cODBiewd of appropriate read· 
ings by the members of the Rooiet, 
and mUlio by MillS Bernice Cook 
and 'be Mis .. e habel aad Elea.or 
Bardwell, who laag in a pleaau., 
manDer, The fin* put of the pre
,ram; wai patriopo, Miss QoctkaDd . 
tu )lisaeB Bardwell ren41.nd tl8VH

at war ... D .. -ye.'.O ..... " 
The fteWola funiahed masia dar:

i.., ~hepleaaaM IIOeiM I hnr w .... 
feU.wed.the propem,: ......... 

IDPta~H.~'bJ""'·-"'" 

" 
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B8lchet town Sentinel 

Publiswm in Belchertown 
every Friday 

I.!CwIs H. BI,.\.CKMHR, Bdltor and 
Publisher 

SUDSClUPTIONS 
One year $1.00, three months, 30c, 

sin~le copies, 5c 

hearts of our soldier bOyM iu France 
are of'entimes gll\ddened because of 
'he interesb taken in theru by strang. 
el·S when they art! a long way from 
home. R. 

Keep Canning 

RAISE YOUR HEifER CALVES 
To raise a calf on the old-fashiolled milk plan costs aG follows: 

2 montbs on whole milk, 400 qts. at 7c 
" months on skimmed m.ilk, 1200 qts. at 2c 

S 28.00 
24.00 

$ 52.0il 

This same calf can be raised Oil the PURINA plan at the following cost: 

6 months on Purina Calf Chow, 2aS Ibs., S 11.25 
Whole milk llsed first month, 40 qts. at 7c 2.80 

Saving over the 'milk plan 
S 14.05 
S 37.95 

Th~He figurog nrc not theory; they ropresent actual experionce ami, most Important 
1\11. a calfraise(1 ou Purimt Calf Ohow (Ioos not go through th~ sickly periOlI ',"hleh I~ 

Laak at the Laba1. The label on p& 

per or \ITllpper tells to what date 
payment is made.. 

. "Keep eanning, sugar or no 8uga]",'· 
say specialists of the U nitQd St.~te8 

Department. of Agrieulture. If 
you cau't get enough sugar for home 
. canning pub up yOl~ fruit without it. 
The produot~ will keep perfeotly nn
til" time when moro sugar is avail. 
able oS" until a sugar snbstitute pro
gram has been worked out. Fruit! 
pu~ up in .hi~ way are exoellent for 
pie-filling and salads. and may be 
used in desserts, puddings, h~es and 

pnnche~. 

. poet('(1 with thl' commOD calf m'mls. They are healthy anti vigorous frOID the start and 

In reqnesting change of address. 
tlle olll us well os the new ~ddress 
should be given. 
IMPORTAN<.I' - All advertiseultmt.q 

should be in Wednesday night; all 
news it2ms by 12 l\'! Thursday. 

This paper ou sale at 
J. W. ]ackSQn's Belcilertown 

"A Long Way From 
Home" 

Thackeray received once from 
his frieod Charles Dickens a copy 
of the Chl"istmas Carol. and found 
this ,nitten inside the book, "To 
·W. M. Thaokeray from Chades 
Dickens, whom he made very happy 
0001', a long way from home." 

If anyone evel' does us a kindness 
a long way nom home we never for
get it. It may be that we are a bit 
lonely aod homesick Qed so any at
tention showed us .cheers us and we 
lay up the kindnels in Ollr life. The 
writer will never forget the intereBt 
taken in him by strllngers tbe first 
~ime he was 1\ long way from home. 

Our friends mean more to us a 
long way from home. If we meet 
our friend on t.he street at home, we 
lay; "How do you do?" and pass on, 
If we met 'hat same friend a long 
way from home, we insist that he 
80ma and dine with 1111 or spend 'he 

lIight with all. 

One of the chief realonl why we 
keap publilhing the Sentinel iD times 
wheD many papers. have eell8ed '0 
!lXist is beoause we have, re8l0D to. 

believe from the letter. sent us that 
the Sentinel makes happy many who 
are a long way from old Belcher
tawn. Some hal'e been a long time 
away from Belchertown and HomB 
are far- distant. 

Some item which you may think 
is trivial might make lIome one a 
long wily from home happy if it 
were only priD1:ed. Be !!ure to Bend 
it in. Those far away are hungry 
after news from the folks :l.t home. 
You will think of varied way8 by 
whieh this Sentinel may make many 
happy who are a long way from 
hom.. Cooperate whh UI. 

Belcher'own is DO longer aD isola," 
ed oommunity. Probably not a day 
palSes but what Bome ODe far dis'!IIa' 
from home goea tUough 0111" vilJlle: 
Le' us rem8mb~ W do "aeiou 
ae" to strangNI. ", 

w. have r.~tobeliJ.e"'iM. 
. i ~ ... 

In canning fruit without sug:u, 
cnn the product t.he dill" it is pioked. 
Cull, stem, seed, and clean fruit by 
placing in strainer and pouring cold 
water over it. Pnl:k the product cnre
fully in hot glass jal·" or tin cans 
unm full. Use a tablespoon, wuod
en ladle, or table knife for packing 
purposes. POUI· boiling hot water 
over the product in tho bot jar, 0)" a 
liquiq made by boiling dowll skin8, 
and caps in position, not tight. Place 
iu tbe sterilizer VI' Clanner, and~ ster
ilize 30 minutes. 

After .*erilizing remove the filled 
containers. Seal j!U"s, invert to cool 
and test the joints, wrap in paper io 
prevent bleaehing and store in a dry, 
cool place. If tin cans are nsed it 
will be found advan'ageous to plunge 
them into cold water immediately 
p"el' sterilization to cool them q nick
Iy. Farm .Burla~ "Ton/hiy 

Fruit Butters 
The aheapest fruit products are 

the buUerl, sinoe they can be made 
from the i.mperfeot fl"uib aDd require 
]ittle sugar. ~ppleH,grapes, peatlh
el and plulDs 1\11 make delicious but

ter. 
In making buUels from grapel, 

peaabel and plum~. cook tbe fr.its 
in a amall quantity of water un~il 

the fruitl are in pieal!8; rub througb 
a Ii eve or eolandet to remove seeds • aDd l!Ikins. Return :the pulp to tbe 
looking vessel and oook with eon

not. ~cmtr. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
H. F, PECK, Mgr. 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 

Kenneth F. Bristol 
2nd Headquarters Detachment A. S. S. C., A. E. F., France 

Irvin R. Pratt 
No .. 22351 - 90th Co., 22nd Ret. Battalion, Syracuse Recruit 
Camp, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Seaman Lewis M. Thayer 
54 Day St., New York, N. Y., S. S .• SantaRose, U. S. Ship
ping Board. 

E. Clifton Witt 
46th Co., 12th Bat., Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

Mass. 

cider to cover, and cook at boiling 
temperature until fruit falls to pieces. 
Rub through colander or sieve to re
move peeling, cores and seeds. Re
tUrn to fire and oook with constant 
stirring until it begins to thicken. 
If a spread iis cIelired add MUgar at 
the rate of 4 to 6 pounds per bushel 
of apples used. If a relish is desired 
omit the sugal·. Con~inue cooking 
until the desired eonsisteney is ob
tained. Add ground cinnamon and 
cloveM to taste, fill into sterilized. con
taiaers and seal at on06. . If cider is 
anilable a quart of boiled eider may 
be ~dded at 'be time of returning. 
the palp to the firt. If the cider 
is not at band star~ the Clooking· with 

a littlewater,-4 qaaris '0 1 bushel 
of applell,-aDd prooetd as direoted. 

A bUlhal of fair grade of apples, 
and the oidcr from a bU8hei of eider 
apples, will make be'w~eD 3 and 4 
gallons of finished product. This 
il au exoelleDt substitute for the rl03h 
jellies and prelenes, and should be 

,used in every home. 
11. A. C. 

1Jj~gal Nnttt~ 

Commonwealth of !llassachusetts 
. Hampshire s. s .. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the es· 

tate of Mary B. Leach, late 
Belchertown, in said County, 
ceased: 

\VHEREAS, George H. B. Green ad· 
ministrator of the estate of said de· 
ceased, has preseuted for allowance 
the first and final account of his 
administration upon the estate of 
deceased: 

, You are hereby cited to appear ata 
Probate Court to be held at North· 
ampton, in said County on the first 
day of October, A. D. 1918, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have why 
the same should not be allowed. 

And said administrator is ordered 
to serve this citation by delivering a 

atant I'ining until it begins to tbick- 1----------------1 

. copy thereof to all persons interested 
in the estate, fourteen days at 
before said Court, or by publishing 
the saine once in each week, for 
three successive weeks in the Belcher
town Sentinel, a newspaper published 
in Belchertown, the last publication 
to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
~ copy of this citation to· all knoWII 
per SOD S interested in the . estate, 
seven days at least before said Court. 

eD; *beR add sugar as follows; Grapes, 
one-tenth the weigh~ of fruit used: 
peaehes, 1t pounds of sugar for eacb 
peck ~f frait; plums, tbe same 8S for 
,Nobee, unle88 fruit is acid, in whicb 
.Ietbe amouDt of, lugar will have 
'0 be iDtlreased. Continue to cook 
until butter ill quite thick, add 

pund einnamon and clo1'es ~ 'a.'e, 
and fill wbile hot inw sterilized glul 
jan aDd s~.Il\t once. 

APPLE BUTTER 
Wash tha appl81 and remov.e aU 

dellAY aDd WOIHD' holes. Cat "iDto 

_qallrielrl, ,1M, ill ~ ""'d,·:Hcl 

Town Items 

J err, Ruelle, who bal beeD Ita
tioned at Camp Wadlworth, hU 
been bonorably dilcharged aad il at 
bis home iD .lown. Mr. Ruelle was 
ODe of ~he first to enlis' and Baw 
lIerviee OD the M .. iean bOlder. 

Mils Kinnie S-.dler who has 
been iD town for ttal! lummer vaca
tioD hal rewDld k her duties in 
the Metropoli'aa hOlpi'al, New 
York: ' 

At the .... ,in, of 'be 

tioul. 

Witness, WILLIAM G. BASSJl'l'f, 
Bsquire, Judge of said Court, this 
tllird d"y of September, in the yearo! 
our Lord ODe thousand nine nU:[lW~U.I. 

-. and eighteen. 
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register 

Sep. 13-20-27 

• reso1atioD was nuDia.uly 
favoriDIl fed.ratioD ."i,h die 
dU" for a perioCl ~ .'ime ~nll 
eueh "' •• ,8mt.' .. be ..... tLUII·. 

BELCHERTOWN S.ENTIN·EL 

limited service men for the recruit
ing camp nt SyraOl\Be, N. Y. 

i 

-
3 

the armory 011 State Htreet. That 
was the high tide of the "Shay'l 

Rebellion". 

A social IInder the I\uspices of the 
Christian 1<~ndeavor society will be 
held at the honl:! o~. Mr~. Winslow 
Piper on Wednesday evening at 
sevell o'clocl(. Old and young ill
vited. Admi~eioll ten cent~. A 
good time promised! 

1------_· 

I 

I 
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Contributions to rrheir 
Country 

(continned from page 1) 

I 
I 

! 
I 

Trains 
~rON & MAINE 

D"Ur stlllLlAJl! 
To Bostx:>n ti.23 I\. Ul. 6.4D n.. m .. 

8.25 I\. m. 5.32 p. m. 

h 3.46 p. 01. 

To Nortbampt.<ln and Springfield 
Daily ~ 

11.:~il a. m. lU8 II. m. 

-l.52 p. m. 4.51 po m. 

1:1.39 p.m. 
CENTRAL VERMONT 

~'Se:t."Vice)' ar~d "Conserva
tion" are written in italics 
across the war··time re
cord of Certain-teed Roof
ing. 

I' Dnih' 
To Bluttlebom . fatigue and cold, almost beyo.nd en· 

durunce. Among the troops were WIlGDa,r~ 

9.28 a. DI. 

6.47 p. Ill. It has given vitally needed 
8!1e1~e:r for munition plant, 
ba:rrack, shipyard. factory. 
:··.;:!·u a:~~d e;:'2:.~a~.·y" 

SOlllll sailor8 who became so un· 
governable that Arnold deputed 
Captain, afterwards Major, Lyman 
to tnke them back to Boston. ThiB 

T~ N (}w London 

X l has ta.~et? nothing of military 
value b~t.s manufacture l -' 

"i,vaste' n?Gs and asphal t are its 
t;rindpal components,and both 
;TC u::~ei.e~s for '?Jar purposes. 

Its I:".lam.:Jacture is accomplish
ed 1argely ')y machinery, ..:on~ 
ser;ing 18~)o:r; by water pcwer 
cODs-er~"'£!1g i"uel; by' women 
workers, conserving man
pO·',:'!:::: • 

Cer!c:,i7?-tfed endures under all 
conditions. It i:-: weatherproof, 

waterproof, spark proof and fi..re retard~ng. Rust cannot 
affect it. The heat of the sun cannot melt it OT cause 
it fo run. It is not affected by gase~, acids, fumes, 
smoke, etc. These qualities have made C~rtain-teed the 
cl:1oice everywhere 

for factol'ties~ '\varehcuses, stores, 
hotels, garages, . office buildings, 
farm . buildings and lOut-buildings. 

In shingles, red or green, it makes an artis~ic roof for 
residences. 
.Certain-teecl Roofing i. guaranteed 5, 100r 15 year., 
accordinl to thickness. 

Solcl by good dealers, everywh ..... 

Certain-teed Products Corporation 
Officea ID the Principal Ciliel ~f America 

Manufacturara of 

. . ,ertain-f!Sl . 
Paint.-Vamishea--Rooling 

for Sale By D.D.HAZI:N 

he finally sUClceeded in doing, though 
many times. on the homeward murch 
hi~ life was in great peril fr011l them. 
When. on one occasion there was 
every indication of limtiny. hi~ de
cision and COUl'teous manners toward 
,heUl completely subdued them. 
Major Elihn afterwards ~erved in 
various posts as the war went aD. 

Iu support of the oampaign against 
Quebec Washing tOll ordered Col. 
Elishn Porter of Hadley to raiae a 
Hampshire regiment and take it to 
Quebec by way of Lake Champlain. 
Major .Tosiah Lyman, brother of 
MUjOl· Elihu, commanded one of 
Porter'i! companies. Captain Chn
pin comwanded the !>iorthampton 
company, which, I Hupp03e included 
ER~thampion men. My citations, 
in the address at Easthampton, from 
Col. Porter's diary tell of the enor
mous hnrdships endured by these 
men in getting to Quebec in the dead 
of winter. They had to aut a way 
for tbeir boo's for milea through six 
inches of ice starting from White
hall, at tbe head of Lake Chll<mplain. 
When thele mllJl of Major JOliah 
Lyman's command returned they 
were credited with double their time 
cf semoe, so extraordinarily severe 
wal the hardship endured. 

One of these bro'here wal!l the 
Major Lyman that was aide to_ Gen
e~al Shepud who was in command 
at the Springfield Armory when the 
Shay's party of' rebels against the 
governfuent prepared to aUacIt it. 
Major Lyman was sent \0 meet their 
commanders as they approached the 
arsenal on the Wilbraham road and -===========:....----,---:----:-----------1 to inquire what th.!ly wanted. They 

Packardville Items 

:ur: and lin. Heory P.i~. bad 
... pests for tbe week-end IUld Ol'er 
Labow 4.y, Geo. Paine, Mr. awl 
IIrs. Earl Paine and d.ugh~r, Bet
ty, Mr. Pannier, lIiellllaade 8uaet.er 
of"Springfield, II. K. PaiDe of Avo.., 
C •. , Kable Thayer of Obioopee 
J:a11a uad Kia .. ,.lIoore 01 Bu· 

Town Iiams 
Newl hu been r~eived of 

I"af~ arrivalenrleas of Rev, W. 0, 
To"" ~bo WI_ntly entered 'he Y. 
iii. C. A. IIOmee. W ord ba~ also 
bee .. received daat Lincoln Cook hlUl 

.... i .. d &11'011. 

Ima R. Pratt who w" call.d . to 

Amh ... t to "pen ,Ow milituy .IU· 

.. ..,. T ..... '~.s.,.. Gab, left.~e fo1. 

had come to take tbe arsenal and 
get barra~kl tbey said. Major 
Lyman drew a line with hit Iword 

'. whicb he wid them they would crol!ls 
at their peril ... ~lIenl Shepard I ' 
troop~ would fire upon ~em if· 'hey 
.hoold paiS 'he Une. The wamiD« 
w .. diuegarded and they were fired 
upon and dilpened, with 101118 lOIS 
of life. That' dead line it. aow 
, __ ,~. by -'. boulder aM 

('. . . .. . 

Wool> DttTt-
8.40 a. m. 
5.4T p. rn. 

Mails 
CLOSING Turn 

Going east 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

QQing west 
8.00 a. nl. 

11.00 .. Ill. 
4.15 P. 111. 

Going south 
. 8.00 a. In. 

5.20 p. m. 

Going noIth 
9.00 a. m. 
5.20 p: m. 

A.RRIVAL 

From ea!Jt 
4.52 p. 111. 

Ft-om west 
8.25 n.. Ill. 

3.46 }1. Ill. 

F'lrom south 
9.28 a. IlL 

6.41 p. m. 

From norUl. 
8.40 a. w. 
5.47 p. m. 

Office closes on Satt:u-day 6't'e.nmg. 
at Q, other eovenings at 7.30. Open

ing hour 7.45 a. m. 

Bus Lin~ 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

, Leave' 
Belchertown Forge 

P. O. Pond 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

DAILY 

A.M. 

7.30 7.40 7.50 

10.30 10.40 10.50 

P.1\I. 

3.00 3.10 3.20. 

An;ive 
Holyoke 
City HaD 

8.15 
11.15 

3.45 

Extra '!TIp Sundays and Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Hol- G!'anby Ar. Bel-

City Post Forge c:h1!r-

Hall Office Pond toWD 

DAILY 
A.M. 

9.00 9.25 9.35 9.", 

P. M. 

1.15 1.4.0 1.50. 2.00. 
I 

6.00 6.26 6.35 6.~ 

Ema Trip Stiada,.- B ..... · 
P. M. '. 



BELCHBRTOWN SE>'N"TINEL 

fIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with ? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
MOL YOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and see SOme of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Turkey Hill Items 
AUG. 30 TO SEPT. 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Williame 
and Mr. and Mrs. G~orge William~ 
Yi~ited Mrs. Williams's cousin, Ed
Wlud Haskin:; of West Brookfield, 
and Mr. Wi!!iams's brother, Leroy 
Williams of Gilbertville, on Labor 
day. 

The apples on the J. B. Knight 
farm are to be sold at publio auction 
Saturday, Sept. 14, at one o'olot!k. 

~bs. Geo. E. Williaml picked a 

quart of raspberries on It Hmall gar-
- ______________ 1 den patoh, aldo two quarts of blue-

THE NEW EDlSON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it . 

J. W. Jackson 

bel'l'ies this week. 
C. R. Green has a Beitingheimer 

apple whioh weighs one and a half 
pounds and meal'ures O"fer fifteen 
inches around. 

lh8. Stacy and 80n, Edward Sta
cy, and Mrs. Foss of Springfield 
vilited at the home of J. W. Hurl
burt last week. Mr. 8b01 travels 
for n theatrioal company and !'eport. 
that the company tu!'ned in OVH 

thirty tholl8aad doUale war tax to 
the governmeDt last year. 

Mrs. H. F. Putcam a.d dallrhter 
Loui¥e visited friend. ill Athol I .. t 
week, inoluding Itr. and Mrs. Pea!'l 
C. Knight, formerly of Turkey Hill. 
The, returned 8aturday ~itb IIrs. 
Putnam by automobile. 

lb. and Mre. Sherman Dodd and 
two sons, Kendall and Gilbert of 
Athol, visited friends on Turkey 
Hill Labor day. 

Mrs .• James IaIUW, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdwl1l'd Isaac aDd MillS Oli"fe 
Isaac went to I'itehburg Labor day 
'0 visit Wm. Isaao whose dlmghter 
Marian .. eturned with 'hem after 
Iptlnding the 8Ummtlr here. 

)/(,,: Thomall, wife of Col. Fred 
B. Thomas of SpartaDburg, N. C.,' 
with her 'wo chUd.-en .. d friend, 
Mill. lIinnie Woodbur" are mitin, 
Col. Th.mu' lIi.&er, lin. Boomhow· 
_, on their Vlay to th.ir oid home 

in Monipelie~. 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE. MASS. 

293-297 High St .. _Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Srore 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You can find what you want here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free. 

Hatch & Co. Inc. 
349 High St., Holyoke. Mass. 

THE SEPARATE SKIRT 
No Wardrobe Is Complete Without Some of the£e Styles 

The generous fall selections are a certain indication th~t the separate 
skirt is destined to fill an important place in the wardrobe of every well
dressed woman. 

$5.75 $8.75 

George Clifford, who reeently 
'went to Camp Upton, has been dis
charged on acoount of physical dis~ 
bility. 

!Iiss Isabel Bardwell of the oen
tel' spent a few days last week with 
Miss Cora Sparks. 

Miss Sarah Lincoln spent tbe 
week-end with Mra. Clara Linooln 
Bnd. family. 

Miss Erma Parsons h08 returned 
t~ hel' home in W oroe8ter after 
spending the Bummer with Mrs. 
Walter Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
and son Evel'eU returned with her 
and spent Sunday in W orcestel·. 

The ne,\" draft will take all but 
four 'on Turkey Hill. 

Town Items 
Mrs. Chas. W. Bl"idgm~n of East 

Orange, N. J., spent the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Bridg
man. 

B. B. Snow of Worcester alld W. 
Grover Snow of Minneapolis' made 
a brief visit at tht home of Mr. and 
)(111. H. F. Peck la8t week. 

W. L. Lauree is spendinl a few 
dayll with his aunt in Athol. 
. Miss Isabel Bardwell will return 
to Midcllebury College next Tuell
day. 

Krll. Mary Alden of Kansu Oity, . 
)(0., i8 spending a few days 'his week 
a' the Alden home on New street. 

Mis. SUlie Squires ilpent tb e 
week-end ia N ew York Ci'y with 
her brothe~, Lieut. Paul Sqoues. 

The woman'lI foreign miflsionary 
society .f the Methodilt chureh met 
in the ve8try' on Wednelday after-
noon. 

Mrs. ·H. L. Spaulding ~f Fitch

.buI·g is .the gue8t of her bro'her, AI
van R. Lewis. 

Rev. H. I. Bailey preac .. ed both 
morning and eveniq at tb. lI.tIlo
dillt church. Rev. Bailey aDd fuailJ 
laave been ,viJiu.ag fri.nd8 ill *own 

for several day., re'~Dini to their 

home in C ..... ' •• a We4nllda,. 

$.0.75 $.2.75 

PRESTON & BISHOP 

Electrica 1 Con tractors 
237 Maple St .• Holyoke. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Humphry, Florist 
~lllJlJl'rl1 ,lants 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke. Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DEXTIST 

Office Hours: Fridays 9 10 5 

Evenil1gs by ap/Joi,tlmenl 
Cor. East Main and East Walnut 8ts. 

Telepbone 67 

Dr. 1:. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

1---------·----------

High Cost 
OF EVERYTHING 

ia drIvIng me to pay 

HIGH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING 
Hens and Broilers a Specialty 

All Kinds of Fruit and 
Vegetables 

ALSO JUNK 
Telepbone or leave yOUI' orden at .... 

B. PhWlpe' store, Belchertown. l\IIau •• or 

. B. SUPfRMAN 
41 .6.Ilendale 8l •• Springfield, llass. 

Olassified Ads . .' 

FOUND-:-Loeket an~ ehain. Owa
er may have lIame by proving prop
e~ty and paying for thill ad. 

H. S. Davil 

FOR SALE- A large quantity of 
.eed rye. . 

L. D. N."ing, 
·Grub,-,M .... 

FOR RENT-II, hDan aDd fum 
on the P.lbam road. 

VoL 4 No. 25 

THE OOl\fiNG 'YHEK 

HUNDAY 

aarChtholic l\1ission. 
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill. 

~Congregational Church. 
Rev. J. H. Chandler. 

~lol'Bing Service, 10.45. 
"I.A.", 'he Trulh." 
'S111lday School, 12 m. 
y_ p. So C. E. at 6.30 p. tn. 

"LlSsonl from Bible Charaders." 
Liader, Miss Bernicc Cook. 

Evening W ol"ship, 7.30 p. lU. 

"Pul/ing Religio" inl!! Fa,.",ing." 
Stereopticon views. 

rdlrMethodi.st Episcopal ChUl'ch. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
~lorning Service a\ 10.45 it. m. 
Sundq School, 12 m. 
Epworth League at 6 • .&5 p. m. 

"Lisle,,;ngto God's Wo,.d."Lelld-
er, Miss Ardelle Hindi. 

Evening Worship, 7.:10 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel Serviee, 2..15 p. m. 
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 po In. 

MONDAY 

rJirY oung Men's Club at 7 p. lU. 
o:;rP,illcilla nleeting at the chap

el a.t 7.30 p. m. 

._------------

TUESDAl' 

~Sbte Primarie. a' To"n han 
at 1 p. m.; polls opeD fiom 1.30 k» 

5.30. 

WEDNESDA.Y 

0::70. E. S. meeting at 8 p. I'll. 

'.l'HUBSDAY 

&W. R. C. locial with )(1'1. 

Hubbard frem 2 to 5 p. m.·-

Il7PNy. meeting in the Me*h
~in v,,*, at 1.30 p. III. 

l7'Pl-yermeeting in the CoD
gw-egatiobM elil.l*, at 7.30 p. m. 

Dates Spoken For 

--au: 

Friday, September 20, 1918 

Use All the Wood 
You Can 

Jallus J. SIOI'I'01<1, Fldeml fuel 
administrator for Ntw England, ha.r 
~mt 10 tlte lo(al fUll hoard, E. A. 
Ra"dall, (hairman, fh(! following 
llews Ie/tt,. ,egarding the /tJcI sit/ta
liON wllt&,I, calls ftJ,. a j>at,iQm USI 

of fir:ewood. 

It ill doubtful if t.he larger con
sumers of houiehold coal in Masea
chusetts tlyer get 100 % delive.y 
of their orders, acoording to a state
ment nddl·..,ssed by JILmos J. Stonow, 
Federal fuel adminiltl·at.or of New 
England to all the local fuel COlll

mittee chairmen thrllughollt the 

State. 
"You have been Mked, for the 

present, to limit deliveries to con
sumers who ha\"o ordel'ed more than 
six tons, ~ two-thirds of their orders," 
says Mr. Storrow. "Plealte be sure 
that; 'none of your dealer" delh'ere 
more thBu two-thirds on orders in 
excess of six tons, nntil further 
notice." 

The local fnel committee chairmen 
are ad\·ised by MI'. Storrow thllt if 
the time comes later when thoy feel 
it will be safe to make delivery on 
the whole or part of the last one
tbird of the largerorde1'8, they should 
oommullieate w)th the Maasachust!tt8 
fuel adminiBtration before taking 

such action. 
"H;lI"d ooal shipments are ahead 

of this time !1 year ago, to be sore," 
says Mr. Storrow," but they bann't 
aome at! fu" and tbere won't be as 
much coal here before snow flies, as 
we would like. ODe lid Biorm or 
any serious delay in our coal move
Olent, _at any time, would cel·tainly 
be likely to producc an aoute situa

tion. 
"The shortest eui to' a really big 

Buinl of houlehClld eoa! this yeu, 
is to start the furnace fire bte 'his 
fall and pat it 01lt tlarly aext Iptrin" 
Thil doelln't meaa tllat it is Decllllary 
., live ill a cold h01l1e and illvi'tI a.n 

epidemic Df pn.llmoni~" . 
"Enry hou8.holde~ "b. ... af

forel to buy wood Ihald be mad. to 
ftaliztl . ,h. nec ... ity of layin, ill, a' 
.... , a .t.eek .f 'hie fuel. -...... . 

"Wbile weod eone mcwe &baa 
cotd, it caD'be m"e, byliaiiM ·al. 
duria.· eerlaiD w.... of dil! ,.." 
to h., tbt "'1118 .Yn •• n --plJ 
..... coe1. 

tnt inc 
Price $ 1.00 year, 3tk! three months, 5c copy 

Getting Ready For 
Next Loan 

Belchertown is getting rendy for 
the Fourth Liberty Loan which be
glns next week Saturday, Sep. 28. 
and lusts till Saturday, Ocb. 19. 

The committells that lIerved on 
lhe last loan, with slight variation, 
are Asked to serve again. 

I<~rnost M. Whitcomb of the First 
National Bank of Awherst, who as-
8i8ted Belchertown on the last 10Zln, 
is now in. Fr~nce superintending 
Red Cross work in a large way. Mr. 
Whitcomb is ~erving his country 
without pay, and lilte mnny othel·s. 
has sacrificed lUuch . in order to do 

,vhat he could to help his oountry. 
His being over there, and Ollr own 
boys being aoross as ,veil, will spur 
us 011 in our Ioeal efforts. 

(continued from page 2) 
_._----------

With Our Boys 
We p,.int below a Ittlt,. jU11 ,.e

ceived from Ralplt A.. Dodge, who 
..6aJ recenlly re-d1ltereti Ihe active ser
vice of Ihe govcrnment. w, a,.e in

formed also that word has been re
ceived of Ihe death in France of 

216 Register 
Belchertown oontribnted 216 

names to the iome fourteen millioll. 
between 18 und 4:j who registere.d 
Illst 'l'l"eek in thi5 count.!'y fur p08sible 
military sen·ice. 

This !llllllbel' surpnssed the ex
pectations of 'be registration com
mittee who 80nt to Amher~t several 
time. during the day for more en
rollDont cuds. Of those ,who reg
istered, 39 were nliens. With tb, 
exception of one negro, aU we .. e 
white. 

C. E. Social 
Despite the heavy downfall of min 

during the day, about forty-fivt! at
tended the Chl'iHtian Endellyor so

ciRI held at the home of lIIr. ami Mr!. 
Winslow Piper on W cdnesduy e\"e-
ning. 

Songs, reeitationa and readings -
nearly all of R patriotic naturc":"'-fol
lowed by games and refreshments, 
ronnded out an evcning of sociability 
and fun and yielded to the fund 
being raised by the missionary COlU

mittee, who had charge of the e"ent, 
and caused it to be ~o much of a BUC-

.• e@~, between se\"en and eight dollarli. 

Mrs. Dodgc, who served as a Red !---------~---~--

Cross nurse. 

You will no donbt be Hurprised 
like many other8 to learn that I am 
once more in the army of t'he U. S. 
Doring the time after being dis
chargell I l'eeeived treatment at the 
John Hopkill8 hospital in Baltimgre, 
Md., and it w .. there that I wu re: 
stored '0 .ood IOllDd health, enabliag 
me to d. tile daties of a .oldier. 

With the help of ofiicerll I had 
known I g.t back again and a hap
pier boy the~e never was. I am 
800n to ,. over seas to do what I 
had hoped '0 do over a year ago. I 
can lIfly and say it truthfully that I 
am not lorry I enlisted three years 
ago, as I find that my former service 
bas Iteen A great help to me Bin .. 
oomiJlf baek, aleo to men about IDe. 
At prellent I am inskuoiillg new 
men and mighty glad *«l do it. Let 
1118 mention one other thing. I lurely 
lutve .iullCl .h. Belchertowll Sentinel 
.0 will ask you if yoo will ple .. e 

.end i' *0 thisacldreel, 
Ralpll A. Dedi. 

32nd 00. 8th Bn. 
155,h De'"'t Bripcle 

c..,Le., Va. 
. ! 

Thimble Party 
Four •• en were present at the 

thimhle party Bt HI·i. Geo. H. B. 
Green's Wednesdayafternooa, not
withsiBnding the .. aih. The thimblel 
wea'e employed on Red. Cr085 work. 
The refreshmenm, tea and eofitle, 
welle served English style. 

Mrs. Hunt poured and prepared 
for each as she wilhed, afttlr lea.ra
ing the. individual taaw t~ough her 
alSis'ants. All agreea that they had. 
a pleasant timtl. 

Annual Inspection 
Vernoll Lodge, F. & A. M., held 

its annual inspeetion in Masonic 
hall on Wedneaday evenin, alld ..... 
quite lugilly attended. 

The inspeeliDg offio~r was . Dill
wiot D8paty Gralld Kaster Nomaaa 

. DempaeJ of Monsoa, who wi*b hit 
laite made a par'y of abont tW.llty
five fro. that kl1r •• 

• ";'DDPfu' •• pper was .ervtlel by 
'htl ladies of til. Butern 8tar, aft •• 
whieh • .,... ... 11 .".re tile order 01 
the •• e_iag. ~T_ '''ia. .f· the 
ltar IpMIIl~""r 80.010 •• tile . \ " ,: 

pre ...... 
! . 

/ 

, 
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SUBSCiUP'l'IONS 
One ye~ S 1.00, th~'c Ulontlk" 30e. 

singre COp1ut', 5c 
Leek at tbe Label. 'fhc hhc.l on}1& 

per QT wmpper tells to wbat <latl! 
pRyment is nmde. 

r:n roqu,"sting dl."lilge of Hddr~,;s. 

jj}e old us wcll a8 the nt'''' adelc.,,,, 
should be given. 
nIPORl'ANT - All adw.rtiscll1,~nt..~ 
should be in \Vcdnesday night; all 
llew:l items by U ill Thm9dny. 

This papcr on sale at 
J. W. Jockson's De1chatown 

Duty 
Duty ia sometimell thought of a~ a 

8torl1 word, a bit harsh ami severe, 

ond we like to $often it dowu. We 
like to use tho word "privilego" or 

"opportunity" rathol' than the word 
in the realm of moral oughtnesa, 

"duty". When duty roUs us we 

say, "I must," or "I ought," we 
oannot st.op to oonsider oup temper

aments 01' our feelings, or our likes. 

The word does not have a pleas

ing 8Q9P.<! Qeonuee it reminda Il~ of 

-eomG debt we owe, a debt to 1\ neigh. 

bol', or to society aud debts never 

h!.ve a pleasing sound. Duty is not 
an attractive word bcoause it implies 

obedience to oertnill laws: freedom 

is ~he more attractive word. 
These are days when we Me com

ing to Bee 'bat, on the contrary, duty 
is onc of tho noblest words and doing 

one's duty is one of the most won-
. derful things in human nature. 

Doini the .bings tlaat are attrac

tive to tl~ never ploduces sbong 
ehafao'ers. The life that ill free 

from duty tends to flabbiness and 
weakens all persoDal responeibilit,. -
And we g~ow oaly as we accept 

pefsonal responsibility. Failing to 
do one's duty debauohes one's con-

8oienee. 
Privilege is a velvety word, but 

duty is n better word for theso times. 

Ono of the first words the ohild 

should learn i~ duty, a red-hlo,!ded 

word. 

. The Harvest Moon 
(Clipping senl b>' 11 Jubscrib,r) 

The harvest lIIoon is tho moon 

whioh fulls nOl\rc"t the autumnal 
equinox, thnt is, Sllptl'mher~ 21-22. 
Owing to the inclination of the earth 

at that time. the rnys of the SOil 

strikll the 1110011 so that for lilovoral 

nights before and aft(w the fulling 

it rises at VOI'Y noarly the same hcmr 
in tho evening, and gives an unu8ual 

period of long mounlight nighta. 
Thore i~ IIU other harvest moon, and 

it alway~ ooours in September. The 

:iltc(ll'llding lunation, in Oot.ober, i" 
l'n\led the huntor's moon, but the 
phe)j[Jm~non i~ bl'il'ftlr. A wI·itea' 

hal< uudcrtllken to SIIY that "moon" 

ill thi~ usage stands for "mon~h," 

oxplainill~ thnt in this month the 
fj"lds are IlloarlJd, aftd the fBI'mers 

apo not. placing obstachlA in the way 

of tho ~port~men. Thi:'l may be in II! 

lllea,:lUI!(l true. but the explainer goes 

on to say that ""port;nneo do not 
hunt by moon ligh~." lndei'd?

did ho ever g'0 a t:oonhunting? 
A~ for Indian tlllIlIIII er, we l'sully 

have set this forth so many times by 

reqneet that we are ready to reolSlm

mend the addition of the subject to 
tho ctlrl'ionlUlll of the public aebools. 

We llhvoys have lovely weather in 
the fall: Ootober is commonly "the 

piok 0' tho yea!"'. 'Tis uften oulled 

Indian summer, and there'~ no 
'particular harm in that; yet some

thing is due to the oousensus of the 

oivilized world, which in Europe, as 

in Amerioa, has recognized a period 

in early Novomber as 80 peculiar 

that in eaoh country it has "eceived 

n special name, a:l "the tlUmmel' of 
All Saints" (Novomber 1); the "Hum

mel' of St l'llBrtiu" (Martinmss is 

Novenlbel' 5); and here "Indian 

summer." There is a quiet, a cal~, 
a hIl7.e, but especially a singular at
mospheric oondition, which ~ve5 it.s 

unique charm to tho ,season so dif. 

felentiated from simply lovely 

aut~mll weather. We have rep~a" 
edly oited LOllgfeJlJw'R desorip'ion 

ib "Evang,liDe" ae belt chaaCl'er
iling it. This speoial se .. son comes 

dtel' the leaves have gone and tho 
gronnd has had its fir.t freeze in 

uur regions. Ii may J85t for weoke, 
into December, as if the l'egion it 
possesses were an enchanted island 

on the sea of storms ,hat may rage 

overywhel'e. Spring/itld Rtpub!iton 

The war is teaching os tho glory 

of this word. We would like to do 
many things we 61'e not doing bllt 

duty callH, and it ill 8ublime to think 

~ha' there is no altelnntive to us bni 

'0 obey the voioe of duty. It does 
one good to feel lba. he i. gFippod 
lind oannot escape. H is tbe one 

arlequaoo law iD the life of the in
dividual. There i. DO bgttel' . thing 

we Cldn do iD these tim.. but to do 

Getting Ready :For 
Next Loan 

(continued from page 1) 

The lillt of our oommittees follows: 

GENERAL COMMITTEE 
D.D.Hazon 

E. E. Sargent 
y;. F. Nillbob 

G. E. SoeU 
... duty. n. G. B. B. Gr ... 

RAISE YOUR HEifER CALVES 
To raise a calf on the oM-fashioned milk plan costs ns follows: 

2 months 011 whole milk, 400 qts. at 7c $ 28.00 
24.00 4 months on skimllled milk, l20(l <Its. at 2c 

if, 52.00 

This same calf cun he raised 011 the PURINA plnn nt the fol1~willg' cost: 

6 months on Purinll Calf Chow" 235 Ibs., 
Whole milk used first mouth, 40 qts. at 7c 

S ll.25 
2.80 

Snving over the milk plan 
li 14.05 
£. 37.9.'\ 

'l'hcl"(~ ri!:l1ro~ art' not thcor)·; thoy reprosent actnal ~x}loricnce and, 1l10!it hllport:l.nt of 
!'Ill. a c!\lfr!\i.e,1 on Purina ellif Ohow tloM nol, go throUl~!o Ihl' ~ickly period whloh I~ tlX
peeted with the C01111110n eatt' menls. Tlwy fire 1H.'1l1thv :\'11'. vigorulls frOlll thl~ Ntart nnd do 
not. ~cour. 

A. tI. PHilLIPS 
H. F. PECK.. Mgr_ 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 
Ensign George W. Forrest, U. S. N. 

U. S. Ship Lamson. Care of Postmaster, New York City. 
I 

Lincoln A. Cook 
312th Salvage Unit, A. E. F. No. 3192561 

Ralph A. Dodge 
32nd Co. 8th Bn., 155th Depot Brigad~, Cnmp Lee, Va. 

1\1. G. Ward 

E. A. Randall 
M. A. MOI'so 

Lewis Blackmer 

E. A. Fuller 

Harold Peck 
H. A. Hopkins 

A. n. Lewi. 

Thomas Allen 
J. J_ Garvey 

E. R. Peaso 

Rev. J. H. Ohandler 

J. W .• lackson 
Courth\llll G. BfuUeU 

OI<'FIOERS 

D. D. Hazell, ohairman 

E. E. 8lU'gent, vice-chairman 

W. F. Nichols, ohairman of Clanvass-

ing eommittee 

Lewis Blackmer ~ 
W. E. Shaw PublieityCom. 
Miss ¥. E. King 
G. E. Scott, seel'etary 

DISTRICT OO)UlITTEE 

D. C. Randall 

Guy C. Allen 

Austin L . .i:imball { 

A. N. HulHt { 

Blue Meadow 
Laurel 

EOI' aill 
WedBiU 

Dwight 
Lake Val. 

E. E. Gay Bocbimmon 
Rov. C. G. Burnham Federal 

E. F. Shumway Che~'no' Hill 
Frank H. Lincoln Wasbington 

M. P. Bowler Liberty 

Daniel Shea, ~l" l Flanklin 
Pastor of Pohah ehlDch \ 
Petor Hnnifin Cold Spring 

R. J. Ran~ou Mill Valley 

Woman's Committee 
for 4th Liberty 

Loan 
The W OlllaD's Liberty LOaD GOIIl

lDiu.. of BelehenOwD fa. tbe' 4th 
UbenJ Lou, .ppoiDted by lin. T: 

J. Hammond uf Norlhampton, eon-

8ists of Mrs. E. E. Sargent, ohair

mnu, and tbe. followin&, publioity 
oawmittee : . 

Mrs. G. H. B. Green 

Mil. A. M. Baggs 

Miss Ella Stebbins 

Mrs. D. D. Hasen 

Mise Mildred MOrBC 

Mill. Ella HUIlt 

Mrs. Harriet DickinBon 

3 Times 
and 

OUT 
Prepare 

to 
Put the Kaiser 

aad Kail5erism 

OUT 
with th~ 

4TH 
liberty loan 

seventy Years Ago 
C. \'. D. HAlmN 

(Continued from a previous week) 

'1'111'1 nl.!xt house waR occupied by 

Cnpl. Burt'N family. There were 

two ohildron. Sarah nnd Albnrt. He 
1I'1I~ 1\ pupil il1 Rchool and ill aftm' 

yl~I\I'A a pnblishm' of huok" ill New 
Yorlt. He gnve a lihmry of hool{R, 

I think. to (lUI' library and we often 

tll]tO up 0. book amI see "Albert 

Hurt. PuLlishel'." 
Next i~ the old Mason pluoc and 

n fine pilUle it was with t.hat lovely 
I"WI1 in fl'ont. . Mrs. Hawley Dwight 
wn~, Eliza Mason nnd when a wiclow, 

In'nt tllet'e . and took care of hel' 

Dlother, II vel'y old lady. Theu 
there ,,'as Jellome amI other ohil<1\"On. 

It waR considered a 6WI\r,t family. 

Lator Abnor Hitchoock and family 
lived 'therc. He hnd two children, 

Etta and Clarence. He WtlS intel'est

er! in the milltl on the Cl'068 rond to 

Wl\re. 
N ext was tIle home of Simeon 

Peppor. He had a nuwber of chil
dren. Charlotte married l\Od left 

tOWll. Almira was a s~hool tenchor 

in the center of the town. There 

Wl\~ also a son, Simeon, who married 

.10an Hinokley .. He died quite carly 

in life. Capt. Popper, tho father, 
had a long earringe shop nt the 
l'ornel and did (l floupiahing bnsiness. 

We paas on at the right and como 

tD the saw mill of Fred Stebbins and 

George Sanford who did a big bU!li

ness. 
Then we go a little farther and we 

reMh the saw mill of D. Bruce. 

Th~re were two sonK, ChlU'le8 and 
George. Charles' W8S so unfortunate 

all to out his hand severely when a 

lad, 80 they sent him to oollege to 

prepare him for the ministI'y_ Be 

hae preaohed, also edited a paper. 
At present he is on a r:mch in Mon

!ann. His mother is witb him, a very 

feeble old lady. George and family 

went to Berkeley, California, to 
eduoate their ohildren. Hal'old i. 

now a professor in 'he C811eie 

there. George is dead. 
'Next was Setb Thomas. Be had 

a tRip hammer OD a litUe' bl-ook. 
There Wall Olive who maft'ied Wm .. 

Ccartor, Charles, Henry, EdWald, 
FranlJ, and Mary who married a 

Mr_ Alden of . Greenwioh. 
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Union bouRe anc\ move(1 it, where Mr. 

l"eny's pRint ~hop Wll~. ?lh~. South

iok waR twin HiRt~1' of Mrs. SI,mter. 

The next hou"c on h'ederal stroet 
was the Dllnbnr r(~~idenoe, An oM 

family, Charles Dunilar. 
III the next house lived the Bishop 

family. William Bishop wns " Bol
diel' in tIll' Civil wnr. The houMe 
waH hnrned tWlmty-fivo ye~rB ngo. 

The next \m~ glijah Walker'R. and 

'hey kept tavern as die! Ohecl Smith 
on the oppo~it.(' ~idl' of the ~t,rl'et. 

Eli1,11 mal'ried l\lnjtll' Hem'Y I.onglt,y 

:lh'~ left till! Longl!'}> pUNturo to the 

O.mgrflgatiun.,.1 dum·h. 
O,,\. Simllon Dwight lived next on 

the I·llst. followlJll hy .1osnph \Y ouaM 

whu hnd quito a family, Juhn, Pan

thllll, Eliza. Clarn who ma1'l'ien 'Vm. 

Hulland, !l1l(1 .Joseph. 
Then came GeOl'ge Abby. HiB 

children \nl'e Harriet., Lau1'll alld a 

sun. Opposi'e WaR Dea. Elishn Ab
bey. The~e mell were oorriuge 

makors and lUI'. Abby had besn to 

Hartford where he got somo new 
idoas about caninges. A wnn from 
Hardwick eamo and engaged him to 

make a wagon. Mr_ Abby wllnted 

to know if ho would like a dash 011 

the wagon, explaining how it W!I!> 

made and lookod. The mlln t.hought 

it OVCI·. ' Yes, he said he would, but 

be wante(l it on the back side so it. 

would not be in the way when he 

got in the' wagon. 
(To be continued) 

1-----·_·-.--.--------- --.-

In Permanent Form 
John C. Hammond. a prominent 

lawyl'r of Northo.mpton who baR 

just rounded out fifty years of ser
vioe and who wal also a former 1'08-

ident of this town, in a reuent letter 

suggests that Mrs. Hllllen's articles 
when (1ompleted, be put in per

mnnent form. He says: 
"I take YOUl' little local paper, 

Belchertown Sentinol. A1though I 
kDew Iiothing of Belchertown sel'en

ty years ago I identify many of the 
lamili.. mentioned running in t.he 

paper 'Seventy Years Ago' by C. 
11'. D. BazeR. ThOle reminiscene.s 

are ,.elY valuable. They ought to 

be pa' in more permanent form. I 
twnst 80me poblic spirited person 
wiD reprint them in pamphlet form 

wben they are completed." 

--------------

The Secret of Big Re
turns from Poor 

Soil 

world. How <lid "hey manago to 

turn proverty into a ~enel'o.l and 
evenly clistribllted proRpority ~ 

They nre ltD energetio folk. The 
old Viking spit·it is turned into CUI\

quests of penoe. They have devel
opcd a mo~t rllmarkable Bohool sys

tem and we can leal'll muoh from 
Dt.nmadt 011 the vital eommonity 

topic of how t.o improve our publio 
snhools in Relahertuwn. But the 

main point which the oxhibit bIingH 
out is thi~-Donmark is putting lots 

of I'tlal religion intu farming. 

Stafford SJlI·ings Cunn.. "'ere t!ili 
werk-cnd guest~ of Mr. and 1111'8. 'V_ 
L. BiRhop of Nurth Main ~trect. 

Mr~. Luther Hulland of Spring

field, is \'i~iting he-r m olit(l', M .... 
W. F. Shaw. 

Mr.. R. L. BridglUl\n is viRiting 

ill \Y oreo8ttll'. 
The stllte l)rimaril!~ will be held 

in t.be t·own house next Tuesday at 

1 p. Ill.: pDn~ to be opon fro III 1.30 to 

:).:~(). 

MI's. Iva White returned on 
Monday to her duti(o nt. Capen 

school. NUl'thumpt.on. !\lias Nora 
Senrs IlU(l MiHs Flurence \VlIllingtoD 
hl\\,l~ alBo li.(\(mpted posit,iollR thtlrc. 

As a member of the Boa!'d of 

Trade, I interosted mp;e\f in Febl'u
ary, 191 j', in bringing the Exten
sion M. A. C. school to Belchertown 

for one week. It did good. 1 have 

interested myself in prepariug this 
exhibit on Dellmark bocl\uRe I be-

Mi~8 Nettie Sanford of Spriug-. 
field has heen spending her vllcation 

i -
l_~~.~ow.n~ 
, , 

lieve thllt, if itR 109son is heedl!d, it ! 
win open ~he way for 1\ new era of i 
material ali(I ~piritu:l1 proRperity in': 

Belchortown. 
Joseph HnyeR Chllndler I 

------\ 
Town Items 

:MiHB Ruth Jackson ha5 acoepted 

1\ po~ition in Springfield. 
New., has been received of the 

birth on Monday of a daughtel', 

Phyllis Esther, to Mr. and Mr~. 

Cliffol'd Rawson of Springfield. 
Mrs. J(\me~ Peck, who ha~ beell 

spending a few we Ilks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Peck, ball returueti to 

hel' home ill Waterbury, Ct. 
Rev. Helmer of Springfield will 

precaeh in the Methodist churuh UII 

Sunday at both morning and eve

ning serviclls. 
Rev. J. H. Chandler I'ctul'Ded 

Wednollday evcning from attending 
a two days' oonference 011 "The 
Church, the War, and the Dllys Be

yond," held ot the Hartford sohool 

of Religion, in Bartfol·d. The oon
ference wa~ oonducted by. Pre8ideat 
MaokeDsie of Hartford Seminary 
and waR aitended by representatives 

of l'arious denomination8. 
E. E. Sargellt attended the Liber

\y LoaD banquet in Northampton 

yesterday. 
William }llIrks" Intered Norwich 

Univer8ily, Northfield, Vt., 00 MOD

daJ. 
A lage delegation from Union 

gl'aDge visited Ware gl'ange last 
Friday evening. Enfield grllngt:: 

wa. vieited last evening. 
The Relief curpi will hold a ijooia~ 

at ,the hume of Mr.. Hubbard on 
New street next week ThuI'sday 

bom two to five p. m . 

! 

f1j"gnl Notter 

Commo;\wcalth of. Massach\:setts 
Hampshire s, s. 

PRORA TR COUR T 

To nil Iwr,ons intt're5t~d in the es
late of Mary B. Leach, late of 
Bdchertown, in said County .• Ie

cease(l: 
WHHRHAS. Gt!orge II. R. Green ad
ministrator of the estate of sairl rle
ceased. has presented for allowance 
the first ami final account of his 
administration upon the estate of said 
deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at North
ampton, in said County 011 the first 
day of October, A. D. 1918, at 
nine o'clock in the forellooll, to 
show caust!. if any you have whl' 
the same should not be allowed. 

And said administrator is ordered' 
to serve this citatioll by delh'cring a 
copy thereof to all persons intert'sted 
in the eslate, fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by pnblishing. 
the sallie once in each week, for 
three successh'e weeks in the Belcher
town Sentinel. a newspaperpublished 
in Belchertown. the last publication 
to be oue day, at least, before 
saiti Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, 

seven days at least before said Court. 
\Vitness, \VILLIA:lf G. BASSETT, 

Esquil'e, Judge of Snid Court. this 
third day of September, in the yearof 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen. 

Hubbard M. Abbott, Register 

Sep. 13-20-27 

Trains 
~N & MAINE 

DI\1ly 8.~ 

Te Boseort C).2S II.- m.. ~ a. Ill. 
8.25 II.- m. 5.32 p. m; 

h 3.46 ll. tn. 

To NorihsmptOlll\.nd ~ 
DMlJ .... 

it_sa a.. m. 1LY a.1L 

All these .hops are swept .away, 

1I0t by a flood but by the buyer of 

the wate'. of Jabish. I dOA't think 
til.!). _ meu ,who bargained the right to 
Sp.ingfield to toke water bad any 

idea of what Was to follow-'he clolI

inll out of IlImollt all the sbops aDd 
milla on the abeam in Beloheetown. 

We will coma baok to. Fedel'al 

@tre.t. Tbe firet house W88 built b, 

Platt Slaater. Ba married Emelino 
Goodell aDd bewe 'hey liv6d ,ill Dea. 

. The people of BelchertowD Rle in. , 

vited \0 come to tbe ConKl'eg3iionai 
church next Sunday to s.e, with the 

belp of· 60 stereopticon slides, how 

tbe, farm it in Denmark. The ~x
hibit will sbow tha., judged b, re
sa1&11 obtailled on a thiD and sandy 
loil and clima*ic oo.di,iea. bJ no 

mUDI favorable,. tbe people of De. 
... ik· ba,.. proveD 'hemlalvOi' 'b 

. Dr .. P. W. Stone reported at 

Camp Ogel&horpo, Ga., IBIS week. 
lin. Stone and SOD hal'e gone tu 
W 8UIN1I'D, Mass., wbere they will . 

.pend the wiDter wiUl he .. sister. 
1bs. Frank L. A&wood of Ander

Bon, IDd., lin. A. A_Coovene of 

Bas' Saups, lIan., Mr. -and Mn. 
~. t. 'Biehop 01 AllatoD, Mus., 111'. 
... lin.' Lew lie LaugliliD gf 

4.52 p. m. 4.81 p. Ill. 
S.89p.m. 

CENTRAL 'VERMOMT 
DGily 

To~ ...... ~ 
!l.28 a. m. 

I~ 

Charlell 8o.,hiak died, WheD th.y 

moved ODie hil plaee. . He bad mada 
a h ......... 10Mb .• n of ,h. old : ~,' fuaial ooaa_ui., ia .... 

.6.4' p. Ill-
To • f!1W LoadoD 

WlMIIn.,. 
8.'0 .. ID • 

I." p. .•• 



Sl1)LCHB1<T'OWN SID-NTINEL 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The sel'yice rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of ?OUl' townspeople who have check
ing accounts with ns. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

vVe cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

ford 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Service 
URe Wood 

(continned from page J) 

I' 

I 
! 
I 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-29; High St.. Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store' 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You Can find what you want here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free. 

._---- --------------------- - - ------------ - - ---- ---

Hatch & Company Inc. 
,. Til,' Store' oJ Big Va/uN"

Style, Quality and Economy join hands in these s~perbly tailored 

COATS AND SUITS 
Just recently added to our already splendid displays of fall apparel 

COATS: $.8.75 to $49.50 SUITS, to $45 

HATCH & COMPANY, INC. 
349 High St" Holyoke, :'IIass, 

AT TI-IE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \\-ork. 

COr.IC and see som!:! of the new 

Ford :'utachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

"Th(;o fUl-nace fire stal'ted ill Octo
ber umally rU{IS contiuously to May, 
hut ill the fall and ~pl'ing a few 
(~hnnks of wood in the furnace, ~tove I 
Ul' fireplacE< fOl' aD houl' 01' two a JI1Y I 
will. take the chill of~ the hou~e and 
save the coal tlmt I~ wasted when 
the warmth of Nuvembcl' and May 

noons is mOl'C than suffioient 10 

keep oomiortable the t>emperatore 
indoors." 

"The effioient. organization of 
our war indu5trill~ behind tl1(> lines 
i~ just as essential to the succe;;~ful 
cOlllluot of tl; '? war as the mobiliza
tion of our lIJanpo\ver at the -front. 
Ollr boys can't lick t.he· Germans 
unle~~ we give them the weapons to 
do it with. 

·,It iti Il fact, we In-e 'old, that t.lle 
demand fOl' coal for war work of 
all kinds qas mounted so ~Jleedily 
and rapidly that our s'eel milb, for 
lack of coal, are t.oday not turning 
ont 88 much steel as they did f,1\'0 

yem's ago, before "'e entered thl! Will'. 

I 
I 

I 

PRESTON & BISHOP 

Electrica 1 Con tractors 
237 Maple St., Holyoke. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
:---_. 

I Humphry~ Florist 
! 

I 
,1attis 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

You ha.ve heard about this in
strument-the fa\'orite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
\Vhy not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Mr. !!i'orrow advisod the fuel 
committoes not to allow householde.'11 
to wait until their ooal bins are down, 

next Fe7.·uary, and it begins '0 look 
doubtful where the rest of the ooal 
ordered last ilpring is coming from, 
before the,. begin to think about :l

so bsti tute. 

"If they gP~ their wood orders in 
now," sa,.s Mr. StOI"rOW, "then the 
dealer will have some idea of what 
is expected of him ill his job to keop 
his customers warm, Bnd the farmcr8 
will see the advantage of beginning 
work in the wood lotH. 

"One of the mOlt important tasks 
that oonfronts _us, as a par' of die" 

lfaasaehusetts Fuel admini.tration, 
jOlt now, il W perall.de onr houli. 
holde.s tha~ they RlUllt bW'n m.,e 
wood thi, autumll and next spring 
and save ahe ooal for oar IIteel mill. 
Rnd Oaf tho.wand other war induI
tries. 

"The Government t.UII us that 
this is a war of steel. It is a war of 
eoal al well, because a finished steel 
shell or a pieoe of armor plate UNel 
op in the prooess of manofaot~e, 
from fOllr to five times its own 
weight in ooal. 

"A three-ill," ehell thae weighs 
twenty pou.d. "'e. eighty poonda 
of_ ooal and it hal been estimated 
tbat the Freneh, at the baUI. of Ver
doa, ha.l.d e.oalb .t .. 1 at the 
Germans to requue Use 8OIlsomption 
of nearly 9,000,000 tou of eoal. 

"If Mas5achuBetts householders 
will burn this year a few hundred 
thonso.nd oordll of wood that is I'ight I 

here in our backyard, so to speak, 
we ean tUI'n over to Unole S~m a few 
hUDdred thousand tons of coal to he 
used in his blast-furnaces and roll
ing-mills to make .hells and armor 
plate. 

'-Not only that, but the t;aving of 
It las'ge amOllnt of hm'd 000.1 this 
year will lift. SODle of the burden off 
our railroad. and the anthraeite 
miners and we will have mOI'e ooal 
ears to bring New England war in
dustriGil tbe steam coal they have 
got to have neEt winter, anli some of 
these miners oan go intu munition 
factories or shipyards, or take 'heir 
place at tbe front. 

---~-------------"-------- -- .. _-------

Dr. E. W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of P.oultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

. Also Junk. 
Telephone or leave your orders at .6.. 

H. Phillips' store, BelchetUlwu, lIIais., or 

B. SUPfRMAN-
41 AllondAle St •• Springfield, Hass. 

Olassified Ads -
All advertiseDlents under this head 

ing, inlJeriedin one i.BswJ fur ODe 

cOOt a woid. ( InitW& aDd JMIllIE8 

oount lIB words.) No chuge be 
Ibm 26 cents. . 

"Las' " •• 1' New England boutle
holders began the ooal .year with 
some hard coal left over from a year 
ago. After one of the worst winters ------------------------

. ill N.w England's history, April of 
this year found us with oor reserve. 
jUlit about wiped out. 

"MallBaohuaetts_ has been allotted, 
tbill year, between 10 and 11 per 
-oent more hard ooal for domestio 
WlO tban it had a year a,o, but con
.iderin, .hat we eommeaeecl thit 
year with almost no GOal whatever, 
o. balld, I think it is f.ir 10 U8ame 

FOR SALE- A large quantity of 
.eed rye. 

L. D. Nutting, 

Graaby, MUI. 

Beginning TO&lldai, the 24th, lin. 
Hawley, MILLINBR, will be·.t *h. 

home of F. G. Shaw eY~" Taellclay 
to .how .rimmed hats, take orden, 
rem.., ete. . 

tha* if we ao'aally gel . all tbe eeaI 1 _____________ _ 

promilld us we won't have lIlore' 

than fOllr or five per 0811* .0" coal 
for hoUR .... ld lIIIe. thil ,e .. tlaaa we 
burned. year ,,0."-

--' 
9 S 19 

tntiuc 
EntellCd M ~con:d.d.'\o!IS matwr A-pril 9, 191.') nt the p.oHtr'Uffioo at Belchertown, l\Iw1., IUlder the Act of Mw'ch 3, 1879 - Vol 4 No. 26 

THE OO"MING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

GrOntholic Missiun. 
MIlS!! at 8 u. m. 

So_day School, 2 po m. 

Il1irCongre{,rational Chul'ch. 
R\N. J. H. Chandler. 

l\loming Servioe, 10.46. 
"I Am the Life." 
Sunday St:hool, 12 m. 
Y_ P. So a. E. at 6.30 p. ffi. 

"I--4ssons from Favorite HYI1I1JS." 
Liader, Musio Committee 

Evening Worship, 7,30 p. m. 

"Pulling Religion ;nlo Beereolio"." 
(For the baYf! and girls over hero.) 

II1F"Methodiat' Episoopal Church. 
Rev. W. 0 Terry. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
8ImdBY School, HI In. 

Epworth Lellg'lle at 6.'-5 p. m. 

"TAe Sa/oo" Power affll How If! 
Overlhrow It." Leader, H. F. 
Curtis. 

Eftl_g WOISWp, 7.30 P. m. 

Friday, September 27, 1918 Price $ L 00 year, 30c three months, .fie copy 
I -~- - - . 

I Christmas Boxes to the I 
Boys Acl'oss I Pb.n for Campaign Death of 

Albert Bardwell 
The general committee, having in Postmaator Sargent announces 

that ho:r::ee of limited size will be oharge the ~ourt:l Liherty Loan, 
Charles Albert Bardwell, age 68, met ill the Board of Trade fooms 

son of Daniel and Eli7,a. Bruce Bard- provided by the 100111 bratloh of the 
in Engine house-hall on Wednesday well, committed suicide at the home Red Cross for the mailing of Christ-
evening and made plans for the eom-of hi b th M IVI' C B d 11 mal pre8ent~ to the boys acroll; euch s ro er, ell'. ar we , ing campaigll. 

on Sundav nbout noon boxes to be mailed before NOl'Cm-
~, ~ . E. E. Sargent spoke of his bein~ 

Mr. Bardwell has been melon- bel' 15. 

I 
present at the lunoheon given by 

choly fOl' some wetlks and has had. 1--------------- the coun.y chairman, and lold ot 
considerable effort to control hie 

some of the plans under oonsidel·lI.-
actions. Up to within a few years Result of State I tion, which will be wOl'ked out in 
he uonduoted a poultry and egg ex- I some oommunities. 

b · b h 1 Primaries pRess Ulllness etween ere ane I. As l'llgards the readiness of eur 
Holyoke and was painstakingly up- own people to partieipate in the 
right in all his dealings. We print below II synopsis of the coming loan, Mr. Sargent said that 

Mr. BlndweH waG born in Hop- vote oast at the primlU"iell on Tuem- many of those who were paying for 

kington Mareb 9, 1850, and \Vila dar· bonds of the last issue on.the iDstall-
monied to Eunice POl·ter of Holyoke mentJplan had within the last week 
about twenty-six years ago, REPUBLICAN or 1\vo made payment in full, in 

Besides a widow he lellves It SiB- Governor order to be ready to take out. a new 
ter, l\lrs. Hattie Atkinil and a brothel' Coolidge 6~ bond. A good maDY of thoRe who 
Melvin, both of this town. Lt. Governor have paid week. by week, it Reems, 

The funeral was held a' the hODle Cox 51 have testified to the fact thllt the 
Wednesday afternoon at two 0' IIlook. Ham 12 luillg of a little money by thi. 
Rev. J. H. Chandler officiated. SonatOi' method w.s inoidentally one of th. 

Dwight Chapel Sertice, 2.15 p. ol. 1------------
Dwipt Chapel S. S. 3.15 p. m. 

Burial \vas in Mt. Hope eametery. Churchill 50 belt habits tbat they had ever ae-
Griswold 19 qaired. 

Town Committee It seemed to be the OOnoelllU8 of 

MONDAY 

!!7Young Hen's Club at 7 p.ol. . 

Two New Dormi
tories 

-------- ---------------~I 
Two fum dormitories, each two 

lltories in height, are to be built at 
'.he state tohool ~n tbe near future,. 
one te be about fifty feet long' and 
the odieI' eighty. One is expected 
to be in the lIahir. of an Ilddition to 
the Witt hous. wweil is to be r.niod-, 
.led. 

TUBSDAl" 

~Grarige meetiDg at 8 p. m. 

·WKDMESDA.Y 

r3Ir Baptist Mistlionary meeting 
with Mrs. H. F. Clartill a' 2.30 p. m .. 

THUBSDAY 
IfTRedCross meeting at 2 p. m. 

with Mre. G. E. Alderman. 

D.7&',. meeting in Vie MeW!· 
QdMt .,.., at 7.30 p. m. 

a:FP-.r- meeting in die COD
gr~ obapa" 7.30 p. m. 

Dates Spoken For 

. , " 

Grlaaioi ClUI of.B. B; 9, 
I. '; ,' .. , I 

. . . . .;. 

In ereotiDi thMe dormitories the 
authorities are to «in prefel'enoe 
to . local dealers and workmen. The 
buildings al'e wanted for the .oming 
wioter. 

Boa.rd of Health 

Takes Action 
On account of tbe influenza ep

idemie ~he Boud of Health laM is. 
sued .. order tbat aU .obool childrea 
.ho~iDg aoyindication .f .old" b. 
... nt bome and remain diNe 
uDt~tbey bave fally' recov_ed, or 
haYe reee;icd permi .. ion from the 
school pli,lIicilHlto reiUr •. 

The Board' of HMlth haa abo 
pa, ..... ban on ~ovial pi •• es 

. ""'tMnlriU be .0 ...... I0Il111(1.10 . . - -.- - ,- )'-

A. R. Lewis opinion at 'his meeting that Beloher-
F. D. Walker town ought to get into the game .t 

, D. F. Shumway the start and Dot wait till the final 
Almon Pratt days befol'e doing its duty. 
H. R. Gould It was thought I belt to hold a 
Geo. E. Williams Liberty Loan rally in theneu 

Roy O. Bag,s futore, but owing to the prodalba-
Del.gate to State Co.nati.a tion of the Governor e.neerniog 

A. R. Lewis publiCI gatherings during the Spania" 

DEIIOCRATIO 
Go.ernol' 

Bury 
G .. ton 
Long 

Lt. Governor 
Jos. H. O'Neil 

Town Committee 
J. J. Garvey _ 

- Chas. F. Austin 
W m. Mansfield 
Frank E. Austin 
John F. Hawes 
Wm. F. Maroil 
Fr8d A. CroDey_ 
J.R.Abem 
Kogeae P. FlahntT 
Henry Lams~n 
If •• oog Jejew. 

. 1Iichael P. BOwler 
. Daniel F. 0'00 •••• 

Da.iel }I'. Sbea 

Delepi8 to 8 .... Conv'Dho. 
'.Joba Haw.. ., 

8 
3 

11 

7 

infloenla' epidemic, this for the pres
ent willlulve to be gi.,en up. Mr. 
Sar«ent repOl'ted tha' the It&te 
ohairmanuprelled t~e opinion at 
Northampton that the' American 
people were now so well educated 
~ the loall idea and its 'neetlllsit1, 
tbn.t few bruH band demonstratio.1l 
would be needed to bai. people to 
lubseribe ~ thi. Fourth Liberty 
Loan, MO the rally may l1.t really be 
80 ellieatial .fter all. 

The general and distriot eommi," 
tee. having in ebuge tli. loan .tan. 
as printed t .. , week, with the ex· 
ception that the name of B. B. Fair
chilli ehoUld appear on the general 
ooftlmittee, aDd Herbert D. Pee8o'e 
name should be substimtedfor Alii
tin Kimball in the Eallt· Hill aD. 
Wellt Bill _"'iet.. Henry.· La.:n-
80n.of Holyoke'diatriot Wat allo ap

. pointed to have ebuge of the 'wor~ 
in that 8eClti~n. 

. (c:mtmaed 011 
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often ponder. 
ual belief? 

cauh eitizen should 
What is your individ. 

RAISE YOUR HflffR CALVfS Belchertown Sentinel 

~blisbed in Belchertowll 

every Friday 

I.awIS H. BI.AC1UIUR, Rditor and 
Publisher 

SUBSClU.l>TIONS 
One yeas' S 1.00, three months, 30c, 

sill¥1e copies. 5c: 
Loot a' the LabeL ·the labd on p. .... 

per or wrapper tells to what date 
pIIJ'IIlent ilt made. 

In requesting Iiliange vf addreS6, 
the old nil well flS the new Rdd~lI 
sbould be given. 
IlIIPORl'ANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
_ itemB by 12 1\1 1"lb.urada)·. 

This paper ou sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Bt lchertown 

A Fallacy 
The war has given 1\ death blow 

to many' ancient axioms, which 
were so deep.rootert that we thought 
nothing eOllld undermine them. One 
of thllse anoient axioms was "It 
makes no differenlle what YOIl be
lieve. Only !lotions Gount." 

We have come to see that people 
aet on what they Feally beline. Be
lief riisnlts in Bation. It makee all 
the differenlle in the world wha* a 
man beliaves and it makel all the 
difference in the world what a nation 
believe~. We have no 'oeUer proof 
of this than in the Kaiser. If one 
take:! painH to reGd hiM utteranoes, 
onll disoovers the Iliad of a God bill 
believes in. And belief in God is 
foudamental. There is not tho sligh'
est trace in any .f his speelhes a~ 

believing in a God whioh was 
pictored to the world by Jesus Chriilt. 
God is nowhere foond 88 a F'aiher 
who .. ants to Kive Kood gihs &0 BiB 
.bildren, who olue~ for the leut IIf 

all Uis oreaioJe!l and doe. not per. 
mit D IlpaFl'OW to fall to the gJ'oQlld 
wHbolii his notice, or who love. all 
mankind. The Kailler'. God i8 like 
the god Thor, a god of POW" aDd 
might and war, Be ill Dot a God 
who has mercy but a God wh" wes 
_en simply to oarry alit Ili, de.ign •. 
The Kai.er'. God is D magnified 
Kaiser. 

Hil God il a tribal god, a god 
leading his armie. in battle, interet'
ed only in the German people. Be 
is noi a God who rWe8 over all 
Da~n. ud is the Father of all man
kind. HiB God i~ a god of revenlJiI 
and cot a iod of love. Thi8 ae
GOllng for their truehy and .. vagery. 
Korality hal bllen thrown to the 
wind. beoGule iheir god euried out 
hi, d .. ignl re.ardleB' of bum.n 
right •. 

It dOH make a differ ••• e whai 
we b.lieve. Amerioa .... uld eumin. 

her beliefll and .e. that they IIquue 
with Righi and Truth. "What do.s 
ear _mmaaity It.line in?" .hoald 

Now is the time for us to be dOlle 
with fahe belief!' Dnd to oling to 

the groat eterDRI virtues. R 

With Our Boys 
E.1:/~aels from a 1,lIe,. f~om 

JosePh .Drohan 

I have heen ~low in an.wering 8e 
beforl' I got into this pippin of a 
place i~ was r/lther hard ~o find time 
or ft plnco to write in lind about DE 

diffioult to get it in the mail,. But 
here I am l'estillg and haven't. muoh 
of anything to do bot Ilat and sleep 
nnd write letters. 

Sinee February 3rd until July 
20th I haye baen in the lines with 
very little rest, 80 you can imagine 
that thifl is ht'!lven. Bot if I didn't 
gQt knocked OUl by 1\ big shell I'd 
be in the line~ yet. Oh! I didn't 
get hurt much, only II slight shupnel 
wound in the wriijt and the effects of 
being knocked out. It WaS a glorious 
day for 1\ go with Fritz; it was hot 
but a perfeot day. We went over a' 
3.30 that afternoon, we had to go 
through n big wheat field, oYer a 
railroad track and up a hillsidQ and 
then keep all all flU' 8S possible. 

Bot that hill had ~o be gotten. We 
aU stnrted out full of pep and en'hu-

To raise a calf on the old-fashioned milk plan costs 119 follows: 

2 months on whole milk, 400 qts. at 7c _ S 28.00 
4 months on skimmed milk, 1200 ((ts. at 2c 24.00 

S 52.00 , 
This sallie calf can be raised on the PURINA plan at the following COSt: 

6 months on Purina Calf Chow, 235 lbs., S 11.25 
Whole milk used first month, 40 qts. at 7c 2.80. 

Saving over th~ milk plan 
S 14.05 
$ Ji.95 

'rheae figures are not theory; they repre..en't actual ~xp~ri~nce anll, most important of 
all, a cal! raised on Purina Cal( Ohow IloOl! not. go through the sickly perioll which I~ ex
pected with thl' commCIIl calf moals. ThOF nrc healthy [mil vlgorons fro III the start and do 
not Ncour. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
H. F. PE<X, Mgr. 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 
Alvan R. Lewis, Jr. 

Co. B, 74 Inf., Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Dr. Daniel B. Coleman 

M. C. General Hospital No.6, Fort McPherson, Ga. 

hospital traill and Ilmded here, alld I 
am still here. hut won't. be for much 
longer, for I'll be back lip there again 
shortly. 

It's a great life on the weBtern 
front. Over the tops to the Boehe, 
or him to you, then a hospital, 'hen 
if you aan be patched up again, 
baok to the front, and in lIboui a 
weak back ·to a ho.pital.{ if you are 
luoky. ) 

Farm Bureau Meeting 

(continued on page 4) 
siBllm, and Fritw. he had a little pep 1 _______ . ___ . _______ 1 

too, he did so want the boys to enjoy 

A Ipecilll meeting of the members 
of the Hampshire Oounty Farm 
Bureau ill oalled for Saturday, Sep
sember 28 at 1.30 p. m. in the Board 
of Trade rooms, Northampton. Thi. 
meeting is called for the pnrpose of 
taking aetion eont!8rning the reorg
anization of the farm blU'eau to con
form with the .nti aid amendment. 
Any !!uglfeB'ion from the members 
regarding . iutu .. e poliaiee of the 

lIureau will be greatly appreeiated. 
A good ·."endanoe is dellired. Let 
UI make lure ou .. town is reprlsen'
.d. 

themselve!, so he sent over lotI! 01 

fireworks and aU hi8 machine guns 
were sweeping the fields with bul
lets. Well, we were in support of 
the firet waYe and 1i0 being quite a 
wllys behind the first bunah we got 
most of the big shells. 

It WIMl a wOllde~ful sirht to see 
the boye plowing thru that wh.at 
with the big Bhella exploding, 
some in the air and otbers landing 
in 'he dirt and throwiDg up big 
clouds of 8moke and dirt. 

I knew a. I trott.d aloal behind 
my file lead.r they were falling 
quite fast but the a.xt .. an. just cl08-
ed in and the line kept IIteady and 
goiDg forward all tbe ,im •. 

The mIlD alsead of me .uddenly 
dropped, 80 I clo.ed up in hil plaoe 
and I weDt about 50 ftlet I gae'R 
when perire! the lights w.nt out. 

All I romember WIUI lomething 
hitting m. ia the ohest Hire the kiok 
of a mule. I eame kl after a wlW' 
and orawled into a shell hole and 
started &0 look aroulld and 8ee what 
Wall wrong witb me. 

All I had was a deep out in my 
wrisi and 11 little lIoreDII8 in my 
rib8. I malt have bllin hit with 
a "Ik t~own up by lime Ih.D. 
That 8hell put a whole buaeh ef u. 

. oatof eommillion. 

Well 81lyway the boys ,ot tit. 
laill and k.pt ~ight OD baoyelinl' I 
ealDe out and ,ot 1D7 wouel dw ..... 
and .. ut day rod. .11 a .... utilw 

We're Going 

Over 

RAIN OR NO RAIN 

"COLD" OR NO 
"COLD" 

RALLY OR NO 
RALLY 

We're-Going 

Over 
on the 

fOURTH 
-LIBERTY 

LOAN 

Town Items 
An Honor Roll board ill beill, 

made by loeal oarpen'en, on wbllh 
will b. paintlld the n .. 1111 of Bel
ohertowa boy. in the ,ervice. 

Huold Allen, who wHently eoli .... 
ed iD tbe na." reported iD Boston 
aD MODd., morniag a.~ w.. sent 
.ireotly '0 Sou,b CaroliD •. 

New. baa b.ea ..... ived that Lewi. 
Tha,er, who i. i. the mereblli 
marille, ani .. d 0....... .afely OB 
Iti. fil.' aip. 

Mr. Kilmer, who oe.upied tho 
pupi. of tbll Me,bodi., ,bu.h 
I ... t SlInd.y. will preach apin' D.X' 
S •• day .. 

New. baa. bee~ re .. i .. d of .... 
.afe amval . eruieu of Corp. F. 
Dadl,y WalII.l. 

Beltmm, Ootobe .. 1.t until far
tbew Dod" 'lte libr.., will be OpeD 

onl, Taeedays aad Saturday., OpeD

., at DOOD .0. TUllda,. &0 aotomo

date ... ohMl obildw8a, a.d "OIia, 
at 4.30. Tla. hous •• Saturday 

will be til Ullasl, 2 to 4.80 aad. 6.30 
to 8.W. Tbie •• iiad~e ie tue to 
.... f faol, DO eolll u yot ham, 
1t •• IlIOe1II'ed. 

. BELCHERTOWN SENTIN'EL 

Certain .. treed renders 
• a war servIce. 

Certain"teed s'aves war supplies, because it is 
made of materials which have 110 use in war pro
ducts. It serves war needs because it prov,ides our 
armies, and peoples everywhere, with efficient, 
economical roofing. 
Certain-teed saves war tran8portation, because it is so 
compact that it takes .minimum car space, and so easy to 
handle that it requires the minimum time to load and unload. 

I 

I 

Certain-leed' ;t::~J.2S war labor. It can be laid in less 
lime than any other type of roof; and no skill is required
anyone who will follow the simple directions that come 
pac!ced in the center of roll can lay it correctly. 
The durability and ec~nomy of Certain-teed llrc recognized the world 
"vcr; as proved b)' its enormous sale. It is now the standard roof 

I 
I ! 

foll" facto1:'ie3, office buildings, hotels, store., 
warehou8es, garages, farm buildings,· etc. 

Guaranteed S. 10 or 15 years, according to 
thickness. Sold by best dealers everywhere. 

Certain-teed Products Corporation 
Office. 8. W ..... bou .... in Principal Citi ... of Ameriea 

MaDufacture •• of 

Certain-teecl Paint.-Varnish.s- Roofinll 

For Sale By D. D. HAZEN, . Belchertown, Mass. 
Mn. C. R. Green took an exhibi

tion of apples to the GlIeenfield fair. 
Geo. E. Williams who is ooaoh of All in daYII of old the olock fixer 

the Holyoke High sohool foo' ball made his lIemi-anoual visits to the 
team, rspo;" that lIlost vi the bOIl farmer, so our friend .Almon make. 
OVIIr ei.bttsltn have laf' sohool and " rieit twiee eaoh year to hiB friend. 
therllfor. th. team ie m1lllh weallltr on Turkey Hill. In tho eprill, time 
'han it otberwille woald be. Two he ie aoeompanied by a gasoliDe en
of hill belt men were iajur.d during iiae and 8aw, and as a reminder of 
tbe week. his good will and .miling faal, leaYes 

Wm. Bart.r Ia .. re'UI'Ded to hi. the pile of lIawed wood h.aped hiSh 
hom. in lIalden afie. 1& lIix. weekll' before the wood .hed door, b., in 
yi.it with hi. lIillter, Mrs. A. J .. , autumn th~ eligine ill eOBDaot.d with 
Sean. an ellHilage Clutter and thul he makea 

Th. Mi.s.. .ary aad Maude bis vi3its profitable, but whethllr ia 
Selus of CIai~op.e I!peDt th.· week- spring or fall hil smili., faee, or 

Ia-· . II N II' cheerful ·oice orer iha wire, is end with t '11' aalllt, rs. e Ie • 
SlIart. wellOwed by all and we feel th. 

H. F. J~ataam hal been alli,ting year would be most inoomplete with-
. in filliDg the two large .ilos of II. out them. I' 

I ' 
Why Not? 

Why not conserve on wool? Since 
'¥'8 ue compelled to cut our BUg .. 
.upply in two and then cut once agaia 
for the boys over there, . and trl all' 
kiDdB of mixtures to take the pIa" 
of our ODGe familiar loaf of wheat, 
aDd oonsene and economize lInti! 
we .eareel,. reeegnize our own 
dilliDg table, and since knitten and 
""001 are so 1I0arce our boys needs 
IIlU.t IlIffer for good wa1'm sweater. 
on bl.ak aold days over there, why 
do 10 many of our patriotic (?) youag 
girls follow the di.c*atee of faBbie. 
aad IIlIllre for .bemeelres thOle 
bri,hi sweaten to WelU 011 th'111ohl.* 
da,i of summer? Why illdeed? 

R. M.P. 
E. Olde oi G~anb" Mr. Olds had SLIGHT CORRECTION 

the miefOn1lD' to 100e Uae end of one In aD item of September 13, the 1 ___________ • ____ 1 

fingee Mo.day, it heiDg caught in abreviatioD lin. was ulled by mi.
the f~ table. Tho. Harrington 0' take in ·plaee of Hr.,. whi.h made 
Indian Orebud dr ••• lld· tlhe woaad. dal i~m read as tholllb th, Knight 

C. R. an.1l aDd H. F. P.tnam family of Athol rll~ned to' Bel
Itarktlearl, Taud., morBilli· '81 oh.toWIl witb lire. Po.am, wheD 
BII.lin, •• ppoeedly to ... i,' iD the it .... uld have read that lin. 
eap'ue of th. Kaiser .. Mr. Pta'aam PaUla.. ad daughh .. ratU!Ded 
retarned &bat Dight, b •• C. R, Gr... . wida lb. PatDam who ••• &&0 Alhol 

whoBe IOU.,' •• em. k be be'hr, for them. Tit .. a small lDil"'e .in 
relDai~,cl ... d bopel to ha.~ Iii. prill life ofM ....... lu,e .iff.re.eell i. 
In .zlaibit_ at.... Palm~wfair. H.al .... . 

Card of Tha.nks 
We wi.h to thank the n.i,hbon 

... fri.nd. fo~ .... flow.n .. elmoy 
aete of .iad.... 10 geD,,,uly be
.towed at tbe time of .... ...oeD' 
be~ .. oye.en'. 

lin. Ea.i •• BardweU 
M.lria C. Budwell 
1Ir1i. HaUil A,kiDII 

- 3 

Town Items 
The Baptist missionary society 

will Uleet r.t the home of til's. H. F. 
Ourtis Wednesday nftel'nooo, Oc'o
ber 2nd, at 2.30 o'olock. 

Thllt fOUl' of our young Dlen, W m. 

Bridgman, Hurold Davil, Beldin, 
Jackson IWId William Kimball, en
tered M. A. O. on certificate thi8 
week, Hpeaks well for the quality of 
work in our high school. 

Belding Jackson and William 
BridKman returnod on Satnrday 
eVtJning from u \veel,'s automobiJe 
trip. Among the places visited 
were the White moulltains and poilit. 
of interest in New York ~tattl. 

Regarding OUI' note of lallt week 
about LnwYBr John C. HamnlOnd of 
Northampton, \VA find that he was a 
teachill' in the Cold Spring distrio' 
during the winter of 1859-60. 

Mr. l\nd Mrs. L. M. Blackmer 
han received from their lOll R.,
monlI. who hllH l'ecently been pro
moted to the rank of cop oral u* 
Oamp Stanley, Texas. " cactUi 
plBnt, also 8pecimens of cotton 
growli on a nearby ranch. 

Miss Ellen ~lodgett is Ipendillg 
the week with relatives in Bostoll. 

Mrs . .Emma Bugbe~ .f Amhere, 
is visiting in town this \veek. 

Miss Marguerite Lord, former 
teacher of the local high school, 
villited friends ill tOWII this past 
week. 

1!i,gal Notter 

Commonwealth of lIIassachusetts 
Hampshire s. s . 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested ill the es
tate of Mary B. Leach, late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de
~cased: 

WHEREAS, George H. B. Green ad
ministrator of the estate' of said de
ceased, has presented for allowance 
the first and final account of his 
administration .upon the estate of said 
deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
.Probate Court to be held at North
ampton, in said Co.nty on the first 
day of October, A. D. 19lh, at 
riin~ o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you'luive why 
the same should not be allowed. 

And said administrator is ordered 
to serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to all persons interested 
in the estate, fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by Pllb1i5hing 
the same once in eu$ week, for 
three successive weeks in the Belcher
town Sentinel, a newspaper published 
in Belchertown, the las.t publication 
to . be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, 
a copy of this citation to all known 
·persons interested ill the estate, 
seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WII.LlAM G. BASSn'l'T, 
Bsquire, Judge of said Court, this 
third day of September, in the year of 
OUl' Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen. ; 

Hubbard M; AbbOtt, Register 
Sep. 13-20-27 



BELCl-iSRTOWN SBlNTINEL 

F.INDOUT 
ABOD'!" 

The serviee rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eourtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you , . 
would like to do business with ? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT TilE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for CommeJ'

cia! Work. 

Come a.nd see ~ome of the ne\v 

Ford Attachments. 

US2d Cars for Sale. 

THE NE\, ED ISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come iu some time 
~Uld hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
. people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Plan for Campaign 
(continued from page 1) 

AHide from theHe committees it 
WIIK point.ed out that much of the 

wOI'I" and especinlly the follow.up 
wurk of t.he variou, loam. had been 

.lone by Edward G. Sargent and 

MiRs Margllret Moriarty, and 11. yote 

of appreciation for theil' servioes 

WIUl extended by those present. 
It is' hoped that in the coming loan 

Belehtlrtown people subsoribing for 
bonds in other towns 01' cities will be 
5ure to fill in on the forma they eign 

that credit should be given to Bel· 
chert,,,,,n. Only thulf can we bow 
exaotly wbat we do. 

AB in previous issues tbel'e an tbe 
several ways of buyillg bonds, by 

cash in full, by partial paymente, 
and by weekly paymenter the I~Uer 

mild", possible by tbe 00U1"e8Y of 
the local banks. The intel'elt on 
this loan will be foul' and one-fourth 

\ 

per ceut. null the .bonds will be 
exempt. 

I---~ ~-------~----

! With Our Boys 

tax 

I (contillued from page 2.) 

. Talk ahout action! lroIllethiDg 

II doing ellch and e.ery moment. 
I'll nevel' oatah up m7 1M' sleep 

, or mnke up for lost meal. and you 
know that eating Will my fayorit. 

indoor sport. Why, if I e .... r drop
ped into n Cbine¥e restaurallt and 

I tried to eat a regular feed I'd get 

1\ sick ancl die. 
And say, I'm 80 blooming heme-

I sick I oould pall tile llaill out of .he 

floor witb my Heth I get that ugly 
80Ule tilDes, bat I g.t 0 .... 1' it wben 
I'm ill the lines teo busy dodging 

shells. 
Oh blne7, ,ou w.ald 8.' an awful 

.hoek if ),ou enr lIaw the hoI eN 'hat 
tbey dig, ten feet deep and twenty 
or 30 feet in eircnmfereuce, and the 

noise die)" make going thru the air. 
Somo of them make a noise like an 
exprels train going onr our head •. 

A. T. GAllUP, INee 
HOLYOKE. MASS. 

293·297 High Sl.. Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing', Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You can finc! whal you wanl here. Our !Iuto will ddivcr it to your door free. 

Hatch & Company lnc. 
" TIll! Store oj Big Valllt!,(" 

Style, Quality and Economy join hands in these superbly tailored 

COATS AND SUITS 
Just recently added to our already splendid displays of fall apparel 

COATS: $'8.75 to $49.50' SUITS, to $45 

HATCH & COMPANY, INC. 
349 High St .• Holyoke. ;\11155. 

We aall t.hem Rand bllgs. Then there 

are the whizz! bang!!, the name jllllt 

expresses them oorrectly; it is whizz 
lmng, that'g all. Then there is the 
little one-pounders that ping! ping! 

11& they go thru the air Bnd explode 

with a whale of a bang . 

W II ean tell thllm OM they go by 
u~, All night Imd dny the Ilir is 

full of whizzing, shrieking, whining 
Ahells corning Qnd going; get HO used 

to bauing tbem, if it gets quiet f01' II. 

half hour I get nervous 88 an old 

lady. Tbe lights pop up 1\11 thl'U 

No Man'a LIma at night, ~nd both 

lIides are ~trainillg eye and cllr to 

oatch sight or aound of !lOY move

ment out there. 
Lordy,. it gets your nerves after 8 

while. After five to Keven days· of 

that we have to be tuken Ollt back of 

the lines to, get II rest, but going out 
and in means hiking over trails and 

roads six to. eight miles and every 

foot of theee are withill range of the 
big guns. Neytl1· am tell even wix 

miles balk whell a big shell will !and 

in the bunch. But I have pulled 

thru so flU and still figure I'm going 

t~ get by all right. 

MOlt enr7. soldier gets a hnneh 
when bis lime has come, I never had 
a hunch that way yet and haven't 
got it 1I0W, so I clm go up to ahe 
line fnll of pep and faith that I'll 

come baek O. K. I kllow when my 
.ime is up I'll get It bunch but hope 

I don't, for oh very Dluah, I want to 
go home. 

Hears Assistant 
Secretary 

Joh" W .• Jacklon, Jr., who Wall 

8li.hUy wonlfded over a month ago, 
and i. now ia a blUe hO'piW ill 
'fours, Franee, write. in a reeent let
ter of hearing tbe ... i.taM secretary 

of war speak io the m... hall, "eo 

all of .. tbat o.aid _bllle over there 
were allowed to go. aad laear hu.." ,. 

PRESTON & BISHOP , 
Electrical Con tractors 

237 Maple Sl.. Holyoke. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
L ____ . ___________ . __ ~~ ___ _ 

. Humphry, florist 
"ants 

Telegraphing' Telepholle 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight Sl. 

Dr. Ee ·W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

380 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

B~ SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also JURk. 
Telephone or leave your ordel'll at A. 

H. Pblllips' store, BelchertowD, Malls., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
.il Allendale St .. Springfield, MUI. 

CI8ssitied Ads 
All advertisements under this head 

Wg, iaiuted in one Hmo for ooe 

eent a word. ( InitiaJ.. aud IIfIID('ll 

oount M words.) No c:'-'~ -
th. 26 eOn"'. 

W ANTED-l'ow18, ohicilellil, eggs 

and apples. 
M. A. Wbitmore 

T.l. 38-11 
-----~~------~----~ 

W ANTED-Cider apple. picked up 
in bags. I will come after tb ••. 

CDllt. 
A. D. lIoore 

Tei.19.1' 

FOR SALE ~alf . a d.zen lIictl 

pig •• 
Rotw.lI AIleD . 

9519 'Clan> Mcmolial J.il"rar)' 

rtotun tntint 
RnteJocd 0., secon~ matter Alpril9, 191..5 at the post<offrne at Bel~ lias&., tmder the Aet of March 3, 187-9 
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Dates Spoken For 
Ootober 30th 

tTH. H. 9. Hallow"l1 Party. 

An Appeal in Behalf 
of Liberty 

In connection with the work of 
the 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

FUEL ADMINISTRATION 

HALIFAX RELIEF 

Various \\Tar Fund Drives 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

\Ve have made many appeals 
the people of Massachusetts. 
all such appeals the people 

responded as we knew they 
the fullest measure. 

We are now making, in our 
, the most important 

all .appeals. Because of the 
'"'U'<:lll'" of influenza, all public 

parades, demonstra
would attract large 
and in some places 

house to house canvasses 
behalf of the Fourth Liberty 

have been called off. 
This then, puts the success of 

the most important Govern
Loan in the history of the 
, up to every man, woman 

child, even more' directly 
might have been the case 

the Liberty Loan program 
~v'-,.'""',.;u al arranged. It means 

each individual must do the 

at once. 
2nd Fill it out for an a

tha.t will permit you in 
conscience to say, "Boys 

Uniform, I' have gone the 
to back you up.'! Be sure 

can sav, "Gone the· limit." 
3rd T~ke it to any bank or. 

and obtain your receipt. 
Do all this t?<iay or· 

as soon as possible. 
Thi, is' our appeal ~n appeal 
behalf ·of our Countr'y, our 

qJDrnOltlW,ea.·.tn, our. brave and 
Soldiers and Sailors

an ~pp(;al in t>ehalf of you 
me and for the Deriloracy of 
world. We feel sure that 
peop~e . of M~~~Uletts will 

Friday, October 4, 1918 

answer as they always do, "This 
is our duty; we will do it." 

James J. Storrow 
Hellry B. Endicott 
A. C. Ratshesky 
James J. Phelan 
Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer 
B. Preston Clark 
George H. Lyman 
William L. Putnam 
Matthew I.uce 
W. Rodman Peabody 

Death of 
Mrs·. John Ahearn 

Mrs. Agnes Riley Ahearn, age 

25, wife of John Ahearn, agen. a' 
the Union ~tation, and daughter of 
Mr. and 1\lI-s. Thomas Riley, died 
of influenza ~t tile Hoa~e of P.ovi
dence hospital in Holyokc laKt ·Fri. 
day. Her illness wa. but of Il few 
days' c[uration; she wal taken to the 

Itospital 6nly the Wednesday preced. 
ing. 

Before her marriage, )(rs. Ahearn 

conducted I' lDiliinel'Y shop on Main 
street. Both in busines81lnd in social 

life she made maay friends. 

Besides her husbaad and parenb. 

she leavei II danghier,' Catherine, 
four brotherll, .Jerry of Springfield, 
~J.hn in Fl'&nee, and Thomas and 

William at home; and tbree sieters, 
Mrs. H. A. Thay!'r of Amher.t, 

IIfI. J. E. Aubrey of Port Penn, 

D,le .. ar. and Gertrude a' hom •• 
The fuaeral .... as beld in St. Bridg. 

et'lt church, ..... h.,.t, on· MondaT' 

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c oopy 

The Loca.l Drive 

The ,oal for Belchertown on tbe 
Fourtb Liberty Loan is S26,400. 

Ahhou«h there has heen no rally to 
roll in tbe subscriptions, we under

stand tbat people are starting to 
come across. 

The full snpply of IIDbscriptioR 
blank. did not arrin until Wedne •. 
day, so the ""01'all8er8 have had lit
tle ahanee to 50licit. 

It is very earnestly requested tbat 
these \Vho i.tend to sUDscribe, help 

to every possible extent the corps of 

tlllpaid. workers by going either to 
the solicitors or to Mr. Sal'gent or to 
Mr. Hazen and filling out the prop. 
er forms. 

Sunday Services 
Omitted and Schools 

Closed-
All services conneoted with the 

churches were omitted lallt Snoday 

and will be this coming Sunday, 
due to the prenlenoe of influenza of 
which there are a number of eases 
in Belchertown. Dr. J. L. Collard 

reported b~tween twenty and thirty 
8al!eS but oDly two new cases de

veloped on Wednesda)" a Dumber 
l.ss tbauon preyiou8 daya, 60 it is 

hQped .hat *he tide bas turned. 

from my Belchertown friend.. I 

wa~ very ilad to get them as we 

fellows o\'el' here get lote of enjo,
ment from mail that eomee from 

our friends in OUI' own countr!'. 
Fact is, it get~ very lone.ome aad 
tiresome, ~he sameneBS of this life, 

and there i~ nothillg thllt cheers U'. 

lip a8 mueh ae letter! from home. 
Through my own wishes I receiv

ed n transfer fl'om the engineer' ont

fit that I c~me aCI'oss with and wae 
transferred ~ the infantry. Since 
.hat time I have been OD three fronts 

and realille what war is and the lIuf
fering and deetraotion that it briug. 
about. Onr last front was preU, 
tough for us and we l~ft after being 
relieved, aU tired Olll~ Han had 

many nal'1'o. eseapes but am very 
fortunate in still being able to he on 
this earth. Not that 11 person is un
fortunate to die, I do not m'lan that, 
but we all value tbi. life and long to 

make DS muah of it a8 possible. 
Sinee arriving in Franee I have 

"'ayeled enr man)" miles of the 
country. Part of thi! traveling was 
done by railway but a good lot of it 
i. done by hiking. We get lob ftf 
hiking OR bot and dusty daylJ when 

itseems a! if it wero impossible to 
go another step. Have hiked all 
aight and during the day witb a pack 
and rifle and, belieye me, it jUllt 
about wearl a' person Ollt. A~ the 
end of theBe hikes if we ban a chance 
to batbe our feet, it ie a great thin, 
and help. keep the fe.t in lood eon~ 
dition whioh i. one of the mOlt n.c· 
'8sary thingll that a soldier Ihould 

do. 
Weare ROW at a re.t eaoll> where 

I expect our ranks will be refilled 
and everything i8sued that wa. lost 

1---------------11---------------1. during a'hon, etc. 

Buial was io Plajn"ille Cemetery. 
The' floral 'ribute. were ouaeroUi 

. and. beautiful. 

DI·. Collard wal asked last week 
to go to Camp Devens to belp .relie •• 
the situatiQD tlaere, bat was unallie. 
to go on acoount of '0. Dluchsiokne~. 
here and to the fact that he is the 

901y phrsician i. town. 
The sohools bave Dot been in se., 

sion this week due w the epidemic. 

Dies in France 
Newl has been r .. ei .. c1 of. the 

dea'h in Franee on S.pMaDber 12 of 

Gilorce Hannam of Ladlow, a lIl.m· 
ber.f C •• D;·104th U. S. I.fa.",. 
n HelDS he we. 'he Yi.tim of a , .. 

.hell aad preYi.u. te his 41.... a 
aomnde of hi. WI'Ote &ht laia f .... , 
.,.. aad lu .. ads were badl, bua_. 

Mr. Bana ... w .. tw ••• , .. iJt yean 

,I., di. loa et Mr. ... lin. Wil
liam JlanBOID wlao fer • .,..ral ,ean 
liviacl wiUa th.ir familJ ill ...... 
Be.ides hil :,.. ... Ia. is ~ani.ecI 
la, a bro' ..... · aMIJ' of W .... *er, 
"'wo' •• ten; KiN ......... a Mias 
A~~iat_ b ... 
' ... ," . .' 

. With Our Boys 
Letll" from Haroid Bailly 

It is now a little aft... 81ven in 

the. eveDing and before it lets dark 
I mlllt write to you. I am lOrry 
no' to han done more writing to you 
.. I _s the manTleUen that you 
used ~ write. I have 001, writ~D 

.0ae61 ~ you lin.. heiDg over. here 

. bll& whelher yon reoeived that litiew 
or DO' I do. not know .. I·· have 

ne"e,heud from 70u. I do with'I 

eollld be .. from ,on at I ofien 'billk 

of wla.1l I ... y~ with YOIl •• d of 
tIM ,_ ,imll I ha!. bad in Bel· 
eMiitowIl .. 

I have neei"ed • .a, tw. l.!'en 

We have in8pectioD tomorrow aDd 

then we shall probablr drill dail,. 
It is a great relief to get away frow 
the poi.Dnoall gasees, shells, bomb. 

and all that eauses 80 maah 8ufferiD' 
and destroys 110 maoh property. 

Some of tbe tOwns and villages 
here are destroyed beyond repair, it ' 
.eems. Wheat fielda are filii of 

shell hole. and tnmpled down b, 
troops. _T 011Da orohardl han beea 
destroyed .. bile the tree. in the 

woodll ha"e been kjlled 01' brak.ll. 
d.wnby buntini shrapnel aDd high 
eJtploeil\i~ ... War cenaialy lIriap 
abea' d~'f~Jue'ioD, ruia aDd a great. 
1 ... £ lik to theBe DM&.D& tlaat 
putieipate ... I shall be ,lad w .... 

'(CODtiaaed 011 plWe4) 
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IJ(P()RTANT - All advertisemen1.Q 
Ihould be in Wednesday nigbt; all 
ocrws b.mne h7 12 M ThUIOOuy· 

11:Ue paper on sale at 
J. W. jack90n's Belchertown 

Cooperation Which 
the Times Demand 

dOls not lleo"slIuily mean the Gom· 
munity must liTe in tbe same houso, 
go to the 8aml' lodge or worship ill 
the .ame church. B. 

\--------------------------

Qualification for Ad
mission 

R. H. Wilso", Col01lel U. S. Ar
III)', (om",onding Stut/",ts' .Army 
Training Corps, lit. A. C., A",/ursl, 
Mass., Ilat sent th6 following ,.,ws 
letler &01lCdrn;ng admission of dvili(J"s 
to CmlraJ Officers Training Camps. 

Ci~ilian applicants for admission: 
( a) must be between the ageR of , 
eighteen Rnd forty·six; (b) must be 
oitizens of the United Stat.el'; (e) 
must not have been born in any of 
'he conntries with whioh ths UDiied 
States is at war or alliell of sncb 
countries: (d) must be graduate5 pf 
high sohoel or have had all equivs
ian' course of instruction: (e) must 
be of good mOl'a] character; (f) and 
must have the physieal qualifi.entions 

There is muoh unsound thinking required for a oommission in the Of
.. long the line of cooperation in these ficers' Reserve Corpll. 
days of .he war. Let us take the For the Field Artillery and Ma
ehurchelt a& an illustration. The ahine Gun Service, candidate. must 

popular sentiment is: "The ohurehes in addition to the above pOS8e~1 a 
musi get together" and what. is thorough understanding and warking 
meant b, thai" is ihat where there knowledge of arithmetio, algebra, to 
are three or four ohurohes in a oom· include quadratic equauoDs, and 
munity there should be only one. It plane geometry. A knowledlJe of 
is doubtless .rae thai there are smBll bigonometry and the use of loga
oommunities where there should be rithms i. desirable. Min having 
onl, the ODe ahuroh; but there llI'e had a previous Icielltifio and techni. 
mllny oommunities where tblll'eligiou& ual ednoation and trailling are mOlt 
lIeed. of she people would not be delirable, particularly those educated 
11111' if onl, one church existed. and trained as oivil, meohanioal, 
)(any oommunities need & Roman electrical, mining or lu-ohiteot1ll'al 
Oatholio ohllroh and Ii Protsitaat imgineeril. 
ohareh. C ivilians having the above qualifi. 

We belien allD iD denominations. oations who desire to aUend an Of
Eaoh denomination has some partie- ficen' Training School will ~pply 
ular mission to fulfil. aud if it faill, fOI information aad necenary blank 
the world has los' something valulibili. forml to the Army Offioer OD duty 
The writer of ihiB artiole doe. not as Qommandant at the Massallhu. 
believe th&t the Kingd'lIl would .lItt. Agricultural CoUege, Amher.t, 
eome by havillg one denomination. Ma... Thil may ba dODe either in 
It would be unfortliDAte, according perllon Itr in writi.g. '0 ou thiaking, if after the war thera 1 _______________ 1 

was onl,. one denomiDation in eJ:· 
ulanoe. If wa had oaly oue toda" 
it would ba impollible tQ keep only 
one. In 1.18 than. dlcacle, many 
diffarent kinds of faith would apring 
IIp. 

What we mlan by caoperatioD 
may be lIeen whlln we look a' the 01. 
lieel armie.. They fighi ill lepar"te 
clivilion. but oahedly in heartielli 
.o.,~ •• tiOD. The colored plilOpll 
are in one diTis;on, the FreDoh are 
iD aDotlter. There ill no .trif. nor 
I'ivall'J between ,b.Rt. 

Too often in the pallt, tbl ehurohee 
have eompeied with eaoh other and 
1I0l _tood &11 a unit for community 
beti.I'ID.~t or againlt all, evil. 

Tlte wu i8Mhe. 8. we mOlt wo.k 
ioge~her. 1IU •• I, Oddfllll01l"1, 
Grangerl malt eooperate. Ther. 
lIlud be the frie.dliei_ of relationl 
betweea olaurcbea.1 all faithe &lId 

all mUlt pull tog.tlal,. Cooper.'ioa 

Town Items 
Clark P. Spellmall w.1! reelind 

offieial notifilaUon that he has 
been aaaepted for the filld anillerJ 
officen' training school at Ct.mp 
Zachary Ta,lor, X:IDtllokJ, and will 
leave Ootoblr 17. 

Hr. and Mr.. Philip B1II'by of 
BeTerly are viaitillg her fatber, H. 
M. Jeplon. 

Mrs. Emily Gilbert of Wesifield 
hal been the gueat of Mr. and 111'8. 

A. E. Warner. 

Milll Louise Davis has aeoep'ld a 
position in the post offiee. 

The church alld school bell Wille 
rung ,on Monday afternoon to clIl· 
eblate the BulgariElD 111II'reader. 

Much credit shoald be giveD .hOIIl 
who have alllil~ed the late r~gi.trall •• 
iD filliag oat cOlreotly their ques'iOD' 
airel thill week. It ha. belD a pat
riotie aoni.e. 

Our Boys With The Colors 
We print below as comPlete a list as we have been able to obtain 

of bo-,:~ in the urvice, who at one time 0' another have tUC1l ,onsid~ 
ered Belchertown boys," and trlho we know fDould /1, glad to g,t II 

word fro", III,ir relofoiv,s and frimds lotat,d ",re. Tllis lisl is nol prin'
,d for tit, sORe of getling or giT/ing cridil, but for ,II, saR' of a full mail 
bDg for III, bo),s. 

Harold Alden 
JOlst Regiment Engineers, Co. B, 76 Div., A. E, F. 

Bugler Edgar Allen, A. E. F. 
Harold K. Allen 
Lester J. Allen 

Co. A, 60th Inf., 5th Div., A: E. F. 
1st. Lieut. Francis M. Austig, V. C. N. A. 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Fayette M. Bacon 

Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
J. Raymond Bagga 
Robert N. Baggs 

Machine Gun Co., III A. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey 

168th Inf. Hdgs., A. E. F. 
Vernon L. Bardwell 

B Co .. 29th Engineeu, Section F, A. P. O. 714, A. E. F., 
France 

Capt. Edward P. Bartlett 
641 Washington St., Room 1008 A, New York City. 

Geo. \V. Bears, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B. D: S., Arsenal 
\Vaterveliet, N. Y. 

Robert Beecher 
No. 70744, Duke of York Training School, Dover, Kent 
Couuty, Hngland. 

Harry E. Bishop 
320 Field Artillery, Headquarters Co., A. E. F., A. P. O. 
No. 722 

Corporal William C. Bishop 
328 Inf., Headquarters Co., 82nd Div~, A. E. F. 

Corp. Raymond Blackmer 
Battery B, .45th Arti1l~ry, Camp Stanley, Texas 

Joseph C. Bothwell 
Co. C, 30Ist Field Signal Battalion, 76th Div., A. R. F. 

Pernette Bracey 
Camp Devens 

\Vm. D. Brackett, Transport Service, U. S. N. 
Kenneth F. Bristol 

2nd Headquarters Detachment A. S. S. C., St. Jean De 
Mont, (Vendee) A. E. F., France 

Dr. Daniel B. Coleman 
M. C. General Hospital No.6, Fort McPhenon, Ga. 

Lincoln A. Cook 
312th Salvage Unit, A. E. F. No. 3192561 

t Rev. Harold W. Curtis 
Fort Preble, Portland, Maine 

Ira Damon 
M. M. 2 C. U. S. Cruiser Cleveland, New York, N. Y. 

Stanley DeMoss 
R:alph A. Dodge 

32nd Co. 8th Bn., 155th Depot Bri&,ade, Camp Lee, VI. 
Joseph Drohan 

Co. B, 104th U. R. Inf., A. E. F. 
2nd Lient. L. Leland Dndley, U. S. R. 

5th Batallion, Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mus. 
Harold D. Earl . 

Ordnance Detachment, 125th Supply Co., A. E. F. 
Josiah J. Earl 

Co. A, 30lst Tr. Hg.& M. P., A: P. 0.773, A. E. F. 
Capt. H. W. Eliot 

, Fort Standish, . Boston Harbor, Mass. . 
Charles Engel 

1st Co., C. A. C., Fort Totten, E. N. Y., New York 
Galen M. Fay . 

Machine Gun Co., 302 Inf., A. E. F., A. P. O •. 
2nd Lieutenant Parker Freeman 

Evacuation hO,spital No. 16, Camp Wheeler, Geor~a 
. . I 
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Ensign George \V. Forrest, U. S. N. 
U. S. Ship Lamson. Care of Postmaster, New York City. 

Charles Glover 
Miscellaneous Detachment; Aviation Section, Signal Corps, 
Camp Hill, Virginia .. 

Corp. Harry Gould 
310 Cavalry, Troop D, Fort Ethan Allen. Vt. 

Al fred Grenery 
Co. I, 104th U. S. Inf., A. B. F. 

Albert Hussey 
Co. F .. 1st'Gas Regiment, C. W. S., A. P. O. 706, A. E. F. 

John W. Jackson, Jr. 
77 Div., Co. H., Bat. 2,308 Inf., A. E. F., F. M., France .. 

Qeorge N. Jenks 
Detachment 151st Headquarters Stable, Depot Brigade, Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Alvan R. Lewis, Jr. 
Co. B, 74 1nL, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Bruno Mattusewicze 
lrd Co. C. A. C .. Fort Amdor, Panama, Canal Zone 

T. V. O'Connor 
Edward W. Parent 

Co. D, 11 Railroad Engineers, A. E. F. 
Pellitier, 
Major Stephen W. Perry 

Regimental Surgeon, 310th Engineers, N. A., Camp Custer, 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Irvin R. Pratt 
No. 22351 - 90th Co., 22nd Rct. Battalion, Syracuse Recruit 
Camp, Syracuse, N. Y. 

W Bring E. Randall 
Co. B, 212th Engineers, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Fred Randolph Jr. 
Corp. Charles Readon 

35 Eaton Place, London, 479 Aero Squadron, A. E. F. 

John B. Riley 
Co. L, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. F. 

Carpi Walter A. Scott 
Co. D. 104th, A. E. F. 

Clark P. Spellman 
1st Lieut. Paul F. Squires, U. S. R. 

New York 
Dr. P. W. Stone 
Sergt. Herbert 1. Story, Jr. 

U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25, 5t~ Div., 5th Sant Irain, A. 

E. F.; England. 
Bugler Harold D. Taylor 

56th Pioneer Inf., Co. E, 1st Maine H. F. A., Camp Wad.-
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

:j: Rev. W. O. Terry 
347 Madiaon Ave., New York, care of over seas war work 

department. 
Seaman Lewis M. Thayer 

~4 Day St., New York, N. Y., S. S. Sauta Rose, U. S. Ship· 

ping Board. 
1st Lieut. C. W. Van Cortlandt 

Q~ M. C., J Barrac~s, Camp Upton, Lon&, Island.N. Y. 

Phinian Vance 
301st Field Bat., 76 Div., A. E. F. 

F. Dndley Walker 
Regimental Union, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 1st Maine H. F. 
A., Camp Wadlworth, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Serg. Carlton E. White 
Veterinary Corps, Remount Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, 

Mass. 
E. Clifton Witt • 

46th Co., 12th Bat., Depot Briaade, Camp Devens, A,er, 

, )(us. 
Sergeant Fred Wood 

Co. D, 304th Infantry, 76th Div.,A. E. F. 

Warren Wright • 
Corp. Albert H. Wydeen . 

399 Field Artillery, Battery E, A. E. F. 

fRed Trian&,le War Work t Enlisted, subject to call. 

DIED IN 1'HE SERVICE 

George Haull lim 

Co. D., 104 U. S. Infantry, 26 Di .... , 52d B~igade, A. E. F. 

Corporal Chauncey D. Walker 
Co. G, 104th U. S. Inf., 52nd Brigade, 26th Div., A. E. F. 

George Monroe 

HONORABLY DISCHARGED 

Jerry Ruell 

SIGN UP YOURSELf 
IN THE 

"FIGHTING 4th" 
------------;-...:.---------------I ed. the summel' with her ulothe!', 

Card of Thanks 
J. R. Abeorn and his daughter 

Catherine. Thomas Riley and bmily 
wish to return sinoere and heartflillt 
thanks to the people of Belohertown, 
Holyoke, Amherst and Bondsville 
for the many kindnesses received 
during thu illness and at the death 
of the beloved wife, mother, daugh. 
tel' and sister, the late Mr.. AglI'l 
Ahearn. 

I 
Mre' H. S. Pratt, has returned to 
Florence and to hel' position with 
thll Florellce Mfg. Co. 

---_._----_._---------

Turkey Hill Items 
Patrick Mahoney, Jr., the oham· 

. pion berry pioker of Turkey Hill, 
hllB pieked over ten bUllhels of blOB 
and huckle berrie. this season, bav· 
ing picked abou' a peek in October. 

Hrll. Luella H. Doolittle alld Mr~. 
I HenlY MoNulty of Amherst IIpent 

olle day laet week with friends on 
Turkey Hill. 

The eleotrio storm of Wednesda,. 
night put out of commission tbe hle
phone selviae on Turkey Hill so 
that sornt! of thi. week's items will 
not be available 'ill next week. 

Town Items 
Muoh .ympaihy is expreBlld for 

the Bostooh family in the death of 
their daugb'lII' Eva, 21, from infl,.· 
elMoa. Kis. Bo8toeh altho a re8idiiDt 
of. EDfield bad for tbe pu. three ,ear. beea a member of 1111' local 
high lohool, makins her hoae for a 
,oad portioD of dae ,~. witb lb. 
aDd MrII. A. B. Bartlett. She did 
Dot ret1ll'n fer th. slDio.. wo~k at 

bel' people moved &0 WantoD laat 
June. Miss Beltach paed the 
love aad rellpect·of her a.hoolma\el 
because of her undly" and un.elfish 
manner aud her oheerfal dispositioa. 

The early li.en ef Wedllesday 
mOlDing were rewarded by lIeeillg 
aD exeeptiona1i, beau'iful rainbow: 

Packardville Items 
W OM ball beeD eeoeived of the ill· 

aell of lmn R. Pr •• , with Spanish· 
inflalau at Fori Staa.dilh, Bolton 

Harbor. 
K~. lIaud. H.nkll who has pa .. -

Pelham observed its !econd Old 
Home Day at PelhalD hill on Satar· 
day the 28th. An abundant dinn.r 
was served by the Pel bam hill 
church. Owing to the influen:;a 
a much smaller number thun I •• t 
year were present. Steps were taken 
to make this 1\ permanent observance. 

The following officers were elect-
ed: preaiden', Frank Cadwell, Am· 
herst; vice pre~ident, E. P. Bartlett, 
Y; ellt Pelham; ~eoretnry and treall
urer, :Edward Nickerson, N ew York. 

WE HAVE 

Plenty of Grain 
ON HAND ~OW. 

"PURINA 
KEEPS STOCK UP AND FEED 

BILLS DOWN." 

A. H. Phillips 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kind~ of Poultry. fruil 
. an" Vege.tables~ 

Also Juak. 
Telepbone or leave your .g,dera a& ~., 

B. PbUllpe' 8tore, BelobertO.wn, 1Iau., or 

.,. SUPf~MAN. 
41 Anendale St.. ~hiitleld, ...... 

, 
~~ON. _,,; BISHOP 

E1eelf.ical . f~~.n~ctors 
237 M.pl~.; •. , HolyoJte. . . 

ELEC'IJUQLL APPLIANCES . ~-,.. 
: .' 

Humphry, .florist 

TeleKJ'aphing Telephont' 1538 

Holyoke. Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

380 High St. I Holyoke 
Tel. 584 



BeLCHBR'rOWN SH)NTIN~I~ 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople \vho have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eourtesy and security. 

That ow' officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business vdth ? 

, 

We cordially invite new accounts both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cedt on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
.\'1' THE 

Morris Garage 

For,l cars rebuilt for Commer

cial '\-ork. 

Come and see some of the Hew 

Ford Attachment::;. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

With Our Boys 
(continued frOUl page 1) 

I it ig oyer and we can·all come home 
if pU~Mible. 

We hll\'e recently traveled through 
a \'ery pretty part of the country 
and I enjoyed it "ery muoh although 
we travel in freight OIll'S. However 
we lue u~ed to all kinds of hardship. 
now. 

How are the crop5 in Belchertown 
coming along thi~ yellr? Ii! Miss 
Millel' still living on the farm Oil 

the Enfield road? 
-"-----_________________ --'" M)' Athol friends write quite reg-

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

Yuu have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? . 

Theo you will know why 
people talk about it . 

J. W.' Jackson 

ularly to me and long for me to be 
with them again. I cel·tainl), met 
some yery nice pe."le there. Some 
time ag~ I reoeived a niee letter 
from Rev. E. Elmer of the Cong'l 
church in Athol and I immediately 
answered it. I certaillly do like to 
get letters from the people with 
whom I have had many good time!!. 
My friends in Athol tell me of all 
the Ill.uHical events which take place 
and of whioh I used to take pa.t. 

'Well I mu.t fill my can,tlen anti 
roll ill, hoping that· my gun aDd 
equipment "ill pass inspectioll to
morl'ow. We expect to ,et puses 
IlOOIl and I may have a ehallee to go 
to Pal·is if I have mOlley\ enoug". 
If not, I can go te .ome smaller 
place. 

Would like to Illar from you and 
all of myoId friends and . long for 
the time to come wilen I can see 
you again. 

Exlr.cls from Itller of Htlryy 
Bishop 

Rlceived your Yery welcome let
ter lome da),s back, hilt have been 
very bnsy doia,nothiDg and could 
find nething to Wl'ite about .. 

I was Gut horseback ridiag last 
week and went te .. k a f.llow what 
para of the wo.lel I' wu in. Y oa 
can imagine my lurpriee wben he 

A. T. GAllUP, I~C. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High st., Corner Suf(~lk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You can find what you want here. Our auto will rleliver it to your rIoor free. 

Hatch & Company Inc. 
, , Tire Store oj Big 'Valfle.f" 

Style, Quality and Economy join hands in these superbly tailored 

. COATS AND SUITS 
Just recently added to our already 8plendid displa;s of faU apparel 

. COATS: $.8.75 to $49.50 SUITS, to $45 

HA TCH & COMPANY, INC. 
349 High St., Holyoke, 1\1asl. 

turned 8rOUlld and it was my brother 
Bill. We 8tood looking at ench 
ether like B couple of lools. Bu~ 
it oer'ainly was 8 fine !!urpri.e. 

I Madame, to correspond with some of 
these mothers, if they will send me a 
few lines. 

He iii up in the next town from 
here, and I am to be up' there from I 
now on, so toxpect we will be together I 
quite a bit. 

W ydeen is also in the same place, I 
I lee ~im every few days. He is I 
in 399th Field Artillery, Battel'Y E. 

Vary respectfully, Madame, I 
.alute you. 

Madame II. Barbou, 
No.1, Rue du 14th .Tuillet, Pan

Basses. Pyrpnees, Fraace. 

I am feeling fine and 80 is Bill, I 
and hope this finds you the ealne. . 
The weath~r here is getting rather' 
eool at night, bat fine in the day 
time. A. it is time for chow "'ill 
el05e. 

Classified Ads 

All -advertiseme1Jts nnder this head 

~ iaserted in olle issue fm· OM 

cent a wOl'd. ( Initials MId 1»m1e6 

count M words. ) No charge 1_ 
thtom 25 cent8. 

AppreCiates the'Sac
rifice 

The Committee on Public Iufor
mation issues the following: 

Mrs. Wil80n permit!! 11IIblication 
of 'he following letter as iIllI!!trative 
?f the view point of the mothers oi 
Franee. 

Madame Woodrow Wilson, 
Washington, D. C. 

Madame: It is from the inothers 
. and women o{ Fra.cO') that I send 
you th •• e 't'ordll to pI'IIVe ou,' grati
tude for tbe comforting and brother
.YBupport that these you.g Americans 
bring us with IUllb noble enthusiasm , 
who are not afraid of leaving their 
families, their country, and their 
hopes to come to our feBoal. 

.Alas! I myself have giv.~ my 
beloyed son to my unhappy and 
uuelly tried conatr)" and I can 1lnder
stand the pain of those wbo see their 

.• onll go 110 far, 80 very fa. away. 
Tell them, thOle mothers, thoBe 
women with the lIubUme heart •• how 
near we are to them in thoulht, aad 
how 1II0Ted we are at their laerifice. 
T~ey are our sisters """0lllh Buffer
ing aud agonizing worriee and wo 
are bl'ought together th.ollgh the 
same sorrow. That we will nlver 
forget. It would make me happy, 

W ANTED-Cider apples picked lip 
in bagll. I will come after them. 
Cash. 

A. D. 1\Ioore 
Tel. 19-14 

FOR SALE- A large quantity of 
seed rye. 

L. D. Nutting, 
Granby, !\lass. 

IF INTERESTED CALL SOON 
-As we expect to "ov~ to tlte city, 
.. soon us prac~icablelVe would be 
,lad to turn oYer at .easo.able prioes 
to those who have use for them 1II0.t 
of 0111' CIOUDVy life beloDJiags. 

Thea. indude parlor and bed 
roolD furnitare, two oil stove8 and III 

kitchen table. For libruy furnish-::' 
ings, book .Oalel and a geod ma.y 
worth while books. .A bicycle and 
.. gymDalliwn cheet-weight macll_e 
will inter.,.t the boys. . 

Bellide ordinary garden toole, a 
~,e, eized lawn mowe~ (eoat 88) 
ID perfeet order. Aleo a eow's .tetla
~r chain alld bar. Theee things alld 
.n poultry Bomo elEtr. fille YOUD, 
.oo.ten for broed." and ,.earlin, 
laeu-ealled layen-will b •. wher~ 
~ey ean be 8een' at our p ..... t 
home, the Ohap .. an hOUle, Now 8t., 
antil Wedftelcia)" O~aober 9, ~ p. m. 

aey.J. ! Chandler' 

tlc~rtotun 
Bntm'Ccl M ItCCOlld.cla,ll..~ l1Intt~1' Allril 9, lH15 at the JlclRt-office at. Belcheltowll, Mans., Ulldel' till' Act of March ;;. 1 R79 
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THE COl"IING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

u:arPllblic patriotic service neal' 
monument at 10.45 a. Ill. 

Dates Spoken For 
October 30th 

~ B. H. S. H~lloween Party. 

Stores Closed Part of 
Saturday 

Goes Merrily 011 

The campaign in town for Hub
sClriptions for t.he Fourth Liberty 
loan goes merrily on. Clark Spell
man, our local artist., who is soun to 
go into the service, has made 1\ large 
drawing of th~ "Rising Suu," the 
trade mark of the Clirrent lORn. 
Thi& has been placed in Hazen'l! 
8tore. The indicator on this draw
ing shows that S 17 ,000 has already 
been subscribed out of till' full quota 
of $26,400. 

the populal' size8, are welcomed, too: 
each j~ asked to take out. what he 
can affOl'd and take it out soon. 'Ye 
want to get onr quotn and the honol' 
flag. 

BC8idee the government plan of 
payment by in8tallments there iH be
~i(les the partial payment. plan of 
two dollars dOlvn and one dollar pel' 
we~k on a 850 bond, and foul' dol
lars down and t,,"o dollars per week 
on II 8100 bond. 

The stores in town will be closed 
on SILturday, Columbus Da.y, until 
Ii p. m. They will l'enlRin open un· 

lilll0 p. m. 
A great man,)' ~uhscriptioll~ are 

eoming in but more arc needed. 
--------------------1 Customer~ fOi' bonds of large denom-

"The bonds shall he exempt, both 
as to principal and interest, from all 
taxation now 01' hereafter imposed 
by the' United States, any State, or 
any of the possessions of the United 
States, or by any loc[\l taxing author
ity exeept estate, inhel'itance taxes, 
etc." 

The EpidemiC 
The influenza epidemie is not ex

actly I'aging here but new castls al'e 
reported every day. Three were 
reported on Wednesday and two on 
Thursday. A nurse from Boston, 
obtai ned- through the efforts of the 
public safety committtle, arrived in 
town yesterday aIternoon. In-door 
meetings of. all kinds haye been eall
ed off for the time being. 

, Death of_ 
Mrs.-Catherine Riley 

Mrs. Catherine Shea Riley, age 
56, died at her· hODle on Monday,' 
after a long illness with diabetes. 
She was born in Ireland, coming to 
this country when' about seventeen 
years old. During hel' brief stay 
in A'nherst where she first went to 

" re.idu, she married Mr. Thorn .. 
Riley. The couple moved to .Bel
chertown soon after, where they 
have lived for the last thirty-seven 
years. ' Mrs. Riley'!! death ill espec
ially Mad beonuse only a "'elk re
moved from that of her daughter, 
~h8. John Ahearn. who succ\lmb~d 

inations arc welcomed Imt. those who 
willh fifty anct humil'ed dollar OIl,CM. 

The President Says 
Again the Government comes to the people ~f 

the country with the request that they lend th~lr 
money, .and lend it upon a more liberal scale than 
ever before, in order that the great war for the 
rights of America and the liberation of the world 
may be prosecuted with ever increasing vigor to a 
victorious conclusion. And it makes the appeal 
with the greatest confidence because it knows ~hat 
every day it is becoming clea.rer and cleare~ to.thmk
ing men throughout the NatIOn that the wmnmg of 
the war is an essential investment. 

THE MONEY that is held back now will be of 
little use or value if the war is not won and the sel
fish masters of Germany are permitted to dictate 
what America may and may not do. Men in Ameri
ca, besides, have from the first until now ~e~ica~ed 
both their lives '~nd their fortunes to the vmdlcatIon 
and' maintenance of the great principles and objec~ 
for which our. Government was set up. Th~y. wIll 
not fail now to show the world for what their wealth 
was intended. 

\0 pneumonia after a Bhort illuesli. 1--------------1---------------
!lira. Riley was lawge hearted, course I would have blown up. The 

generoul and a friend ·to all .. She .With oUr Boys l~t three weeks were nerve I'ack-

leaves bel,'des her husband a sis"r, fi ''/ ., ing. nothing but examinatioDs. I We print below a leIter u.. OJ f 
H I' liI Nora Shea -.·n the home; foar d fi rr.got by all of them and was one 0 
lQ, ''Iep'', jU11 reawt rom .n",ry aI 
'ons, Jerry of 8pn'n-,,'e1d, Jubn in ."" ..' the luoky "haps to go up to 8 lite • •• Wtllker of Taco,;,a, ,.,as., ftll,O IS 
-France, Thomas 'aDd William a.1l ." ,I. and rec-eive the coap'ulanons of a" aIIopted son of Cltas. ,.,a,lt,r, a 
home; and'thl'ee daughterll, MfR. H. resilient ~f ~deralllr'il. the Comma.dant whe~ the call for 
A.. Thayer of Amherst, Mn.jJ. B. offillrl, Oenter )larch, was sung out 

A.ubry of.Port Peo, Del.ware and I am at flying tcllool now .. I by the .Adjlltant. 

Stadler-Higgins 
~ Wedding 

Mi~;; Ecla Stadler and Rex Hig
gins of Hinsdale, N. H., werc lIIar
l;'cd 011 'Vednesdny :tfternoon at the 
homc of the IH'ide's parent~. 1111'. lind 
Mrs. .John Stadlell: Rey. C. G. 
Burnham performed the ceremony 
which took place under an arch of 
autumn leaves. The diluble ring 
service was used. 

The bride wore a dress of white 
Ilutin and shaclow Ince with pearl 
trimmings, and carried ln'ide roses. 
Mi!'s Emma Stadler, sister of the 
bride, was maid of hunor, and Glen 
Higgins, brot.her of the groom, best 
man. The gifts included many 
pieees of choice silyer. 

The conple will make their home 
in Hinsdale, N. H., where for some 
time the bride has been employed 
rmd ,the groom is engaged as a con
tractor. 

Death of 
Pearl Fern Orlando 

Mi!s Pearl Fern Orlando, age 28, 
daughter of Mr~ and l\lr~. William 
Orlando, died suddenly of pnen. 
monia at hel' home on South Maia 
street Tuesday afternooD. She had 
been emp!oyed in Springfield ad 
was call'ld home early last week to 
aSllist in the (lare of memberl of the 
family who were sick. 

Miss Orlando was born in Pleas
ant Valley, was a gl"aduate of the 
local high school and of thl! NOl'th
ampton commercial college. Sinci 
ber graduation she has been employ
ed in South Deerfield, Greenfield, 
Sunderland and Springfield. 1. 
all her activities she has made many 
friends who deeply monljJl hel' los8. 

)liss Orlando was engaged to 
Everett C~x of Springfield, who 
for a year has been with the expe
ditionary forces' in France. Thl 
marriage was to haye taken place 
lIometilIft! lasayear, but on accouat 
of 1t.s enlistment and going overseas, 
Wall po~tponed. 

Th -,- b.ll·e-e I ""o"e YOIl abo_ ut bein, at It W&8 not until the band started 'Gertrude ., horae. ere are IUIIO • n •• 

thrM pnellhildreD, Noris .Aubry, Ground Sebool. a' Berk.ley, Cal. p.,.illl "Dixie" when we were 
Naa Ahilal'D aDd Eiloea Thayer. The thineen' weeks I.spent 'tblre I marchiDg up the field ,hat I heand 

The funeral was .Uld . ia St. worked tb. hardest I-eyer did in m,.. bie ligh of relief. I ka.w I. wu i 
.. '_I.. W..I lif.' • Stu...ly and mon of i-· . if there "bra and I clrtaiDly was. relieved. 

Sbe leave. besides hel' parents, 
three sisterl, Irene, Jes8amine and 
Madeline. The funeral was held 
at the home yesterday afternoon ·at 
four o'clock. Rey. J. B. Chandll' 
officiated. Burial was iD lit. Hope 
cemetery. 

Bridg.t'. ohueb, Auuaen., -oa. e.- ." ., • . _ 
Ill.,. .~ wall in . PIaiaWle ·Iaad~ •. t,wow'" . .on ia tlae (c:oD~bed on p.,. 4) 
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lollt. by hal'll HtlHly in tl\l' Rchool. 

1~1\l1 \.ollt·ges. 
In m·dl·r to endure we Dlust have 

n large reserve supply. And it is 
evel'Y Dlall's duty to lilY lip every 
cllly Ai! lArgo a reserve supply of 
1lIll'rgy'l\nd life 1\11(1 kJlowledgl~ 1\8 

possible t.hat he may help the nation 

IUIII THOUGHTLESS, and 
THANKLESS, And FHIEND
LESS, und KINDLESS I\nd USE
LESS DAYS. How ahout, these 
ot-hore for a week? See above. 

Enough said. 
-Rt7J. Chnrlu ,JF. Site/don in 

Till: Congr8gationalist. 
I.KWI9 H. BLACK!lUiR. Editor alll\ 

Publisher 
to endure. R. I-----:~- . --------

SUIlSCIUPTIONS 
One year $1.00. three llIonths, .'(lc. 

single copie~, 5c 
Look at too Label The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to what ,late 
pnyml'nt is Illude. 

In requcsting dUlIIge of a{\llrl'';s, 
the old ns well as the 1!t!w-Ulluress 
should be given. 

Some - -less Days 
(Clippilt/: un' bJI <I subsrriber) 

We art1 getting used to wheAtlen 
days, lIIe"tleas day., sugarleu duy~, 

egglesB days and moneyleu days. 
Why not join the Christian League fM.PORTANT - All a,lvertisclllt'lIL~ 

should be in \Vec1ncs(lay night; all 
news ite.ms by 12 1\1 Tlmrs.lay. 

! and adopt somo other kind. of du.y. 

IU for Ilxaluyle: 
This paper 011 sale at How about a CROSS LESS DA Y. 

J. W. Jackson's RclchertowlI Some people~ 'are afl'aid to raIl you 
--\llP on the telephone, you auswel' 10 

1 sharp. That ie, IlDtilyOU find out 
it is a dear friend, a'ld then your 
voice is so sweet tlJat there iii no 
Deed of sugar the ballmoe of the da.y. 

Can We Endure? 
SI1l~cess or failure ill life ,lepends 

quite as mnch on our power of en
dU1'8ll013 as upon any item. Some 
oue said that if one tenth of all the 
goud plans that were stat·t.ed ill an 
orgRnization were pushed to OOlll

pletion, the organizatioll would ac
llompliHh more than it is doing. 
Thi~ may be exaggerated. but never
theless, it is true that failure is 'vrit
\en large E01' the very reason that 
men do not have strtmgth to endure. 
So many begin who are unllble to 
finish. So many good movements 
are started with boundless enthusiarim 
lnd flying oolors but fade away 
when the aun gets bot. It is eRHY to 
start tho race at high speed, but it 
is quite n difficult matter to contiuue 
the course .... hen there are no spec
tntorH and th. traveling gets rough 
and monotonous and there ill noth
ing to inspire, but eTerything to di.
conrage. We ean etart a new book 
in lichool aJld study with VigOI' be
canse the lessons are easy and new, 
but it is qnite another maUer to con
tinue when the le880nl are harder 
and the subject matter uninterestiDg. 

How about a LIARLESS DAY. 
It i, taxpaying time. In one to .... n 
in KanRas there hln'e been' found 
only silt gold watches. In this tOWIl 
of OU78 nome ycarR ago a brakemlUl 
on one of our railroads paid more 
tAxes on the things in his little house 
down by the Shops than a big official 
pl\id on the things in his large house 

up town. 
How about.. a CRITICI::;l~LESS 

DAY. Find fllult lese and find 
virtue more. Some folks found buh 
with tho eclip@e lllst week. They 
laid it WAS not U}l to the newspaper 
advance noticcs of it. 

How about,a MEANL1<~SS DAY. 
Little habits of Bagging, spite, gOB-

8ip, outting l'emnl'kH, getting eye~ 

and so forth. Olle ought to be able 
after a. while not to be meall even to 

one's relati"es. 
How about a FEAH.LESS DAY. 

We ,Utl antioipating trouble. Our 
hearts are fearful of what may hap
pen to our dear ones. How about 
a day in which from beginning to 
end we leave it all to the Heavenly 

Seed Corn Storage 
The most important thing Umt 

can b~ dOIH~ now to insure ;\ crop 
for next yenl' is 10 properly store 
seed. We can outline three 6isential 

fantol's in I,his. 
1. Corll from Adapted, mature 

varietieH should he lI~ed. 
2. Seed should he ~Iored so 

that it will dr)· nut be foro 
free"itlg weather COJlleH. 

3. A two ye:u's' sllpply Ilhould 
Always 1m saved tn provide 
s~ed for another year in ease 
weather conditions should 
mnkl' it ilUpo~sible to p.operly 

dry seed. 
A few lessons from last year's ex

perience CAn well be noted: 
.1. The fact thAt oorn is nmture 

is not sufficient; It mUHt also 

be properly dried. 
2. Poor seed is IIOt entirely 

satisfllctory e,,'en when the 
poor ears are discarded by 
testing 01' pllmted thick to 
make up for the poor ellr!!. 

3. The crib i~ .not a safe plnce 

for seed corn. 
Some methods of storing are as fol

lows: 
1. Braiding the ean. 
2. Tying husks together aud 

hanging over wires 01' string •. 

3. ~tringing up. 
4. Putting butts of earll on 

nails driven through boards. 
5. Making Sled raoks out of 

2x4 and la'hes. 
There are good stora~ places OD 

every fal·rn. Some Bugge.ted are 
attic8, empty l'ooms of housel, lon. 
of .heds and bal'ns, top of corn cribs, 

etc. 
Artifiaial heat help. but ill not 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.eave~ 

Belchertown Forge 
P. O. Pond 

Grnnby 
Post 
Officc 

DAII.Y 

A. 1\1. 
7.30 

10.30 
7.40 7.50 

10.40 10.50 

3.00 
P. 1\1. 

3.103.20 

Ext.1'fi Tl'I}! SUJuluys and Holidap 
P.1\1. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

I 
Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Granby 
iyoke City Post 

Hall OffiCl: 
Forge 
Pond 

DAILY 
A. 1\1. 

9.00 9.25 9.35 

P. M. 
1.15 
6.00 

1..1,0 
6.25 

1.50 
6.35 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays 
P. 1\1. 

S.ao 8.55 9.05 9.15 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going ea8t 
, 8.00 a. Ill. 
5.20 p.m. 

Going west, 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 a. m. 
4.15 p. m. 

Going south 
'8.000. IlL 

5.20 po m. 

. Going north 

9.000. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 

F'1:om east 
4.52 p. m. 

~m west 
8.25 a. m.· 
3.46 p. m. 

From 8O~h 
9.28 a. m. 
6.41 p. m. 

FIomn~ 

8.~ a. m. 
5:41 p.m. 

()ftiee Gloses OD Satluday 8't'eniDgi 
at g, odwlr lYt'enin811 at 1.80. OJl8n

iug h .... 7.45 a. m.· 
The .ation that will win in the 

war is the natio& that ean endure 
the 10Dge.t. Why are we conserving 
food and fuel and daylight and every
thing else we can lay OUI' hands on? 
To ena.ble us to endure ttt the end of 
the war, If we are to Ii.dure, we 
must .think a long way ahead. We 
have no doub, about the outcome 
of the' war because we belieYtI 
that Americ~ can keep to he. pIa .. 
until her plan is executed, no matter 
bow laany difficulties may intervene. 

Father, and cast out all fear. 
How about a BURDENLESS 

DAY. Every one' hal! some burden. 
Don't al"aYB bc tl'ottiDg it; out when 
a friend oalls. After a while be 
won't oall. Kick your bUl·den out 
of sight, wea.l· Il buttonhole bouquet, 
and thank the Lord you don't have 

nece'l"r), and is seldom aTailable. 1--------------

We mnst think also of the day. 
, 'beyond the war. On. Preliden\ is 

a faNeeing man aud be is uiging 
young men not to forsake our Bohoolll 
of leuDing. He realize!! tbat wheD 

the wa. is over we shall need men 
trained in 'he ~ClhoolB to enable the 
nation to go forward and endnre. 
Some .... ill serve the coun",y and the 
world be.t not bYllhoulduing a gun 

\he trouble somc folks have. 

Good air circalll\ion is more impo.

tanto 
Coin .bonld be .tored as early a. 

possible 80 ,hat it will have plenty 
of time to dry out before winter 

eomes. 
Field selelltioll ill of value cbiefl, 

....hen it is desired to change the type 
of corn· grown in lomo way. 

M.A. C. 

Ho.... about a SPEECHLESS 
DAY. A day when we go into th~ 

quiet plaees and let God talk to us. 
The world is full of noisy words. \-----------.-:.--

Weare very diHcourteou. to Goll. 
We talk so much ourselves that we 
interrnpt Him. It mll.y be be .... ould 
have lomething worth while to tell 
UII if .... e would only keep still long. 

e.ough. . 
Seven Days here -one for lIach 

. in the .... eek. We. ha.V6 ob.ened 
PRAYERLERS,' and HOPELESS. 

. Card of Thanks 
We. wish to' uprelH onr sinoere 

appreoiationof tbe many tokens of 

.ympathy aad love rend.red o. ..' 
the time of 0111' second recent bi-

. l'eal'Oment in the 10118 of a wife and 
m.tber. 

Tho ... Riley aud famil, 

Trains 
BOtJrON & lIADfK 

Da8J S ...... 
'Ie :oo.m 6.18 a. m. 6.65 a. m. 

., 8.25 a. m. 5 .• p- •. 

" ,3.'6 p. m. 
To Nol'tbainptoD aad ~ 

n.IlJ ..... 
11.83 a. m. u.te • Ill-

4.52 P. m. 4.11 po •• 
. 8.89 poOl. 

CBN'I'B.AL ,VERJlOJn' 
. DiIGr 

To ·BIfttdebom 
W'*a~ 
, 9.:18 a. m. 

6:47 p.·m. 
Th )(ew. LoJldoo wee __ 

8."'0 a ... ; 
8.4T po JIl. 
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; a\'~ now pftHHing'. 
1----- . 

and ol'tlc)'('tl to Fl'llIH:" to hecome 

New System of Selling Sugar . _____ ._. ____ I Divil.iull UI'IIIIIIIll:': (Iffi':l'r of u lIivi-

The local mcrchallts hAve adopted a new HYHtelll of 8eHing sugar. 
S:,les' will oe for two pOhnds as furmerly, bnt for ellch . allli "very Hille 
the purchaser mll~t sign n mu·t! "tating th~ nllmher of Plllllllis he has on 
Imut! ami the number of persons in hil family. Below i~ a t'oPy of t.h .. 

cllrd blling I1sed. 

Date ................................ . 

Upon Illy honor I certify that this purchase 
of.. ...,poumls of sug-ar is lIIade upon the express 
ulIllerstanding that there will not be used in mv 
household more th:1I1 two pounds of sngar p~r 
person per month. 

I have \lOW in 111 y hOllse .... I'0Ulllls of sug-
. ar, and agree from n~\V 0\1 n~t to have on hand 
at any time over a two weeks' supply of sligar. 
based on a consumption of two pounds per p(;r
SOil per month, in achlition to thl: amount issued 
to me for canning purposes. I:xcept 011 written 
permission of the State Food Aclmini::.trator. 

The actual number of persons ill my hou~e-
hold is now. 

Signed .. 

Addrl:ss .............. . 

Retailer,. 

._- --.-------~~.--.--.-.---.~.-

for 1\ few weekR. 

I 

The Smile age Books 
In the ullYs of all the other good 

things, don't forget the SUlileage 

books for the soldiers. 

Mrs. H. F. Putnam attemled the 
GI'ange meeting in Whately yestea-

d:\y. 

H. F. Peck, local chairman, will 
recoiveyour oontributions fOI' these 
l)ooks that make bhe soldiers smile. 

SMILE AND FIGHT 

1\:11'. and :Mr~. Telesphore Cote 
and son, Armand of Williml\nsett 
spent Sunday with ~h. and Mrs. 

JORepl.1 Noel. 
I-------·--~--·- ------------.---

Town Items 
Mr. and l\Ir~. W. S. Pipcr wcnt 

to White Rivel' .Junction yeHt.Cl'tlay 
10 attend the funeral of their brother
in-law, Robert A. BrowlI, 'who died 
suddenly of pnemoniaon MtllldlLY 
at. his home in DerlJY Linc. VI. Bl'
sidcs his widow, Ethel Piper Bl'own, 
he leaves 1111 infant daughl,er, Ho

bert.a. I\no 1Ii8 father. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Atwood ell

tertained over the week-end M,·s. 
l<~lla Spear of Feeding HillH, 1\11'. 
and Mril. Sidney Atwoorl and son, 

HArland. antI Mi~s Carrie Atwood 

of Springfield. 

I 
! 

Capt.. Eliot of the IIwdicl\l t!lIrps 
of t,he U. ~. army sta~illlled ilL ForI, 
Sta,;dish. Mass., is II t hom!! 011 a 

three day,;' leave. 
PI'ivate Il'Vin PI'UU, C. A. C., who 

has beell !liok at the Post hospital, 
Fort Stundish, 1\las8., with pneulllo

nia, is recovering. 
Mrs. P. W. Stone of Watertown, 

Muss., Wl\tI in town ovel' Sunday. 
MI'. and Mrs. L. S. Parsons have 

closed their Rummel" home on Main 
street and.retul'ned to New Y ol'k. 

Word hilS been reoeived that 1\111-
jor Elihu ROllt LymRn has been dc
ta~hed from duty at' Camp Sevier 

sinn "lrt'atly'thf'\'e. 
Clapp Mell;OI'inl Lihran' 

dO~l'tl until flll,t 1\1:1' 110Iit:l'. 

will he 

N eWI! has h<'(,n, Tl'ccivccl of the 
death in \Valthnm of Gco. C. DllviH, 
father to Benjnmin 1<'. Dnvi~ and 
1\1rH. H. H. Bal'rutt of thi~ town. 
The funernl wa~ held in Holyoke 

Snhll'day. 
Waring Rallllall. who iti ijtatioued 

nt, Camp DevenH, h.lH ht'en promoted 
to the rank of eurporal. 

Th(' HOllOI' I{ol\ hoard ha~ been 
ereeted 011 the old Highland propcr
t:y at the hpnd of l\Iaplt' lind South 
l\IBill ~tl'l'et~. hut 110 nume~ huve ItS 

yet. hCl'n insel'ihcd. 
Newn hH~ heell I't',!eived of the 

Kafr. al'l'ivnl ovcn'l'a~ of Licu\.. Palll 

Squires. 
Dr. S. P. Hopkin" of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., SI,ent the week-end with hi~ 
hrot.hel', H. A. Hopkins. 

1\Ir. anel l\h~. J<:vel'ett SI.ebbins 
have received word that their twelve
year-old grnndson, Cnrl Sw~ct, a Boy 
Scont of Gl:utonhury. Cenn., bus 

hy hiR pcrsonu I solicitation, sold 
ninetecn liherty buuds in the Fonrth 
liberty loan and ha~ l:ol\c(!ted :3850. 
This young man is well known ID 

Belchertown, where he Rpends his 
summers with his grllllllpnl·ents. 

If you want 1\ fighting Boldier, 
Why you wan\ a happy !loldier, 
And the wily to make the glum-

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 
When the ChurchBelll------~ 
Rings Next Sunday 

mest Rookie grin, 
In reo!ognition of the marvelous 1st. Lieut. P. \V. Ston~ 

lIuocellS of our Allied Armies on 'the B 11' C G leaf D. C. U. S. A., Co. 43, 11th ata IOn, amp reen , 
Is to help him to a show 
In the way he used to go 
Before Hell was opened and the 

world fell in. \ 

Western front, following up the vic- Chicamauga Park. Ga. 
tories iu the Balkans, and in Turk-
ish terl'itory, it is eminently fitting Charles Engel 
\hat the Liberty Bells in Belcher- 19th Anti Air Craft Batallion. A. E. F. 

If YOllwRnUo IImush the Hun 
Aad get in on aU the fUll, 

town shall ring agAin. By order of Harold K. Allen 
MA'. F. D. Walkel' of tho Publie 4~h Regiment, Piney Grove Naval Training-Station, Charles-. 

The straightest, stU'est way that YOI1 

can r.hollt, 
18 to buy a Smileage Book 
For a sad and bomesiek Rook
That's the quiekest way to liTe old 

Bill th~, boot! 
And ,hat dllllar that YOI1 spent 
May inspire 1\ regiment, ' 
For ,tberookie may be Colonel after 

all-
And thatl little pile of emile. 
Will extend five thousand mile8-
THERE'LL BE SMIJ..EAGE 

BOOKS IN BERLIN SURE 

NEXT (THIS) FALL! 

'Turkey Billliem8 
C. ,R. Green is I)onstructing a 

r~om for sorting and storing apples-
Beij. Hubbard and family. who 

have all been ill, have ililarly aliI''' 
conred.:Mr. Hubbard's mother 

has be,en caring, for them. 
Th., repOrt ,that !In. Hurlburt. 

was til wit .. inf1ueDza was unfound.d. 
.. Mi •• MaryS"nford of 'Wellasley 
iIlL.yi~itiDi her. lIiltef, ,1Irs. Julia 
Tluy.·Doaiild Terry'ha. ,on8to 

. vi.i"'hi8'lra~dpar.n" in .. "Plainfiiild 
, '0' [' . ". ~ :.' 

Silfety Committee they will be rung ton, South Carolina 
.-------.-----.--.-.-.~-. 

from 10.30 to 10.45 next Sunday 1-----
JIlol'lling-not to call the people in-
Bide church waUs, but as an "An
gelus" appeal to every soul. within 
their heariBr to re'urD tha~ks to 
God for ans .... er to our united pray
ers of the summer 8eaBon. At tbe 
usual hour for chnroh senile '(if the 
weather ill at all suitable) there will 
bl' held an appropriate OpeD Air 
Patriotic .. eeting on the GOmlDOD 
elose to tbe Flag pole .. d 'the 
Soldiertl' Monnment, followed by a 
nsit to Beloherto .... n's new Honor, 
Roll-if this be completed by Sun-

.T,heHun 

--_ .. -----

day. 
The public eXllrcillell will be ar-

ranged . for by the patriotio forum 
committee and all citizens are inyit
ed to partieipate who ca~ safely and 
oonn.ieDtl,. leave their. bomes for 

Keep Him,Going 
an hour 'Or NO •. 

But all who .tay at home ue ear-
nestly desired to aJllwer tbe lall of 
the Lord's day bells by pviD' the 
dosll of Sunday .~ruing nellt te 

praye.'. a.d Tbanbci't'ing snd, ·.ome 
momenta of thoughtful recogDitioD 
of the·~n.e. aapect of 'the wo •• er· 
Dl.~J~ta "hl'oalla wbiab tbenatiou • 

'. . ' , 

YQUR ~OND 
Will H.l:lP 
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A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. FIND OUT 

19.~-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

ABOUT l Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and ba:;ement filled with Clothing-, Furnishing":; 

and Shoe~ . 

You call fincl what ~:ou wllnt here, OUI' auto will deli"er it to your door free. 

'l'lle service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, pl'omptness, eourtesy and security. 

That our officei's take a personal interest 111 

each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

\-----------------"----_. __ ._---- -

Hatch & Compan~ 111c. 
We cordiaHy invite new accounts, both com

mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

"The Stu/"(' oj Big Vallle,~" 

Style, Quality an.d Economy join hands in these superbly t~ilored 
COATS AND SUITS 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Just recently added to our already splendid displays of fall apparel 

COATS: $.8.75 to $49.50 SUITS, to $45 

HATCH & COMPANY, INC. 

ford . Service 
AT TIlE 

Morris Garage 

Ford car:; rebuilt for COJllmer

cial Work, 

Come and see sutl1t! of the new 

Ford Attach1l1ent~, 

Used Cars for Sale. 

__ ._ - ------_._-------1 

THE NEW EDlSON 
D1AMOND 

, AMBEROLA 

'"'''''' 
You have heard about this iu
strument-the favoi'ite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Whv not come in some time 
and' hear the instrument it-
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. w . .Ja~on 

349 High St., Holyoke. "Inss, 

With Our Boys ty in l~ont.roling the ship. 
'Ye fly early in the 1II0rning; 

must be up at five a. m., rendy to 
fly at 6.20. Flyiug from t.hen ill 
different stages until sOllie t.ime in 
the night, Night flying must he 
sport. I ClHl heal' the ships going 
over the barracks now. I don't 
know when they quit for I I\IU lull
ed to sleep by the drone of the 
motors. 

\ B. SUPERMAN 
I . Buyer of (con tinl1ed from page 1) 

This was the hll'gest class that has 

g'J'a.luaterl there f01' a long time-S3 
llIe II , Twenty-five to sixty have 
heen the si7,e of the other squadrons. 

Thel'e were no ol·der~ for our 
squacIPon SQ the Commaildant gaTe 
us all n ten day pass. I immediately 
beat it up the coast to Tacoma, 
where I hnd a goml time considel'
ing till! number of fellows who 
were not there. Adelaide was ,veIl 

and I'endy tli go to school again. 
She is princip.u of a school in Ta
coma. Harry Imd Donald both feel
ing fine. Donald is a big boy 1l0W, 
ahout the same size I was when I 

At times while at Ground school 
I wished I were :lnywhepe but the 
flying bl'anah' of the army, hut now 
the Air Servil'e, Aeronaut.ics i" 
THE only branch. 

Flying Cadet Hemy M. W nlkel' 
Matqel' Field 

Sacramento, Cal. 

J

Ail kmds of Poultry~ fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Junk., 
Telephone or leave yonr orders at A, 

H, Phillips' ~tore, Belchertown, !ll:as8" or 

B.SUPfRMAN 
48 Thoma" St .. Springfield, Ma8~. 

I-----~---------

Humphry, florist 
J!lnntl'rs ,lunts 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke. Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

------.. ----------------.. ~ .. ---

left Belcherto,vn. 
I left for Berkeley at the end of I-~.;--------------"-

Dre E: W. Mayo 
DENTIST 

my pass one day early I was ill 
luck by doing it. When I 'J'eached 
Portland, Oregon, 1\ po.l of the same 
squadron get on the train. That 
night he received a telegram from 
one of the boys at Berkeley ·sa.ying 
twenty-five men were. wanted to 
leave at ODce for flying sehool. I 
was happy t. the ~th degree. ?tty 
pal and I wired for a taxi to meet 
us at the station. That '-xi driver 
sure broke all I'eeords geUing 08 up 
to the Post. - We rushed to the 
Qrdel'ly's I'OOID . and signtd up. 
Lucky boy, I wali the twenty-fifth 
ma.n.. Left in two hours after get
ting into Berkeley for Sacramento. 
Have been hel'e for a week. 

This flying game is the life. I 
have been up about· 'wo ami one
ho.lf hours; known here as a "two 
hour Ace". 

I have been learniDg to leave and 
land .. ehip, to fly straight and turn 
corners. Handled the ship alone to

day ha' .he Lt. Instruotor saw to it 
I didn't de any thinl in~rrectly. 
'fhe fit-lit few times up you t-ake the 
ship but he IItill bai cuntrol of it; as 
you get UBed w it he gradually leb 
you ~e more aDd 1Il0r. respoDlibUi-

Wonder Who This 
Man Was 

When the third lihel'ty lORn was 
being subscribed, one of the solicit
OI'S called 011 a cl!rt~in man aud 
vel'y politely asked f~r 1\ subscrip'ion. 
"No, nothin' doing hel'e." "Why, 
how's'that?" askeel the solicitor. "I 
thought you bought in the fh'st and 
second issue." "No, no bonds bought 
here." "Tben perllaps you were a 
big invelltor in thrift stamps?" "No, 
nary a stalBp:" "'V ell, what have 
you done to show your patl'iotism, 
and help dowa the Kaiser?" "This 
i~ wha\ -1 have done," Haid the m~n , 
"I . was thE' fh'st man in town to lIet 
my clock a.head." 

"If Purina Chicken'Chow
der wont make your hens 
lay, THEY MUST BE 
ROOSTERS. " 

GET OUR WRITTBN 

GUARANTEE 

More' Eggs or Money Ba&k 

A. H. ~HILLIPS 

3S0 High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

-------------- .--_.------

(;. 
Classified Ads 

All advertisements uuder tlus hell(l 
illg, illsel-ted in one il!8l,le for" one 
oent II wOl'<1. ( Initials and Jl8Illtlt! 

coul)t as words.) No charge less 
than 25 L't!nts. 

,---------------------------
W ANTED-Cider apples picked up 
ill bags. I will come after them. 

Cash. 
A. D. Moore 

Tel. 19~14 

STILL A W liT YOU - A good 
lIervicable cook IItove, a blaelr walnut 
dining &able, an oak revolviD, book 

, case antl a leleo'ioD of popular Hokll .. 
. 'which will be ready for iB8pectioD . 

Saturday, together w~th .. few other " 
uleful .. rtiele8, still remaio at "ur 
pre8~lIt home, the Cha-pma. pia .. , 
for any wiao de.ire th.,~, .' \ . 

" BeT. J. B. Cia •• dler ,t 

J 29 18 Allell 'l'1:cll:AI 

: ' t, , , 
't.;, ',' .' ,,' :",",-, ,. 

.. 
, 

~ ... -. ... 
11[1 " 

.1. 
\, ~ 

~ 

Gum tntint 
" 

, Ent~red as 9Ccund.da'ss matter' A¥ril 9, '19Hi at the ~ti'office at Belchertown, MIIBS., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

V~l. 4; No. 29 

DatE)s Spoken For 
.OOWb~l· 30\h 

gB. H. 9. Halloween Party. 

'.Ilhe EpidemiC 
Only lIeTen n~.w ea8e~of "uea· 

III haTe Besal reported in town dur
iDg the put ",eek. Thill shows a 

off in the nllHlber of thOle 
, . , 

and is oaUlle for hepe that 

the situation is getting in hand: 
F. D. Walker of the committee 
jlliblio safety passes on 'he wor. 

every precaution is' still to be 
'andtherefore no publio. gath-

. ,', .' i . 

,will be' allowed until' further 

Friday, October 18, '1918 Price. $ 1.00 year, 30c three months., 5c copy 

Capt. Bardwell Over th~ Top' Christma.s Boxes to 
the Boys Abroad 

Amon. the men of Belchertown Belchertown has gone OTer the 
" t ' antecedents and' connee'ions tha' top on the Fourth Liber'y Loan and The Red Cross auxiliary is ia 

have enlisted in our country's serviee has eleared t'be quota of $~6,400 by receipt of instructions regarding 
. Co;;;' d considerable distance. The total IS. apt...ai'rederlelr A.. Bar weU. Chri.tmas boxes for the boys acrose, . . 

.Medioal Corps, of Bolito", who' has now etandll at $32,000 and no one The following paragraph from a. 

1 d
ean 'ell how much is to follow. reoent y been assigned for uty at letter just l'eceived from· Northamp-

. The honor flag has J' ~s* been rc-
W:aUer Betd lwspital, Washinpn. ton says: 
Capt~ Bardwell, who hI¥! heen ll. fre- ceived and was run up OD the flag . lt seems desirable, on a'MI)UDt' of 
,queD\ visiwr in Belehertown in re- sta.ff yeaterday· noon, taking the the inspection, distribution ete. in
eeat years, is closely identified place of the Third Liberty loan volved in this work that di~trib-

, ,flag whioh will be han.ded over to with this town inllllinuch as hill uting points be consolidated a8 
father, grandfather anll great-gl'and- .the Historio:,l association. much as pOllsible. So it {has been 
father were born in what is now the D. D. Hazen, local ohairman of thought best for any persolls in Bel-, 
O. B. DaTis houae at Bardwell 'Hol- the presont. campaign, has receiTed chertown holding I.bele £01' this 
low. This hpuse ~as built by his the. £ollowing letter from "tate head- distribution to t.ake same to the Red 

great-great-grandfatber, Capt. Jona- quarters in Beston: Cross, either in Ware, Amhel'st or 
'han Bardwell, a number of years th\.s oity. whicheveI'they may prefer, 
,p~ior te 'he Rev61utionary War. " OctobM 16, 1918. and secure. their oarto~ and la~r 
-,Capt: JoDo.tban' Bat'dwell was a D. D. Hazen, Eaquire, Chairma. . "to the same place for inspeoiion.' I 
grandson of ~ergt. ~bert B8lI'dwell. Libert:y Loo.n Committee w~uld ask that you, kindly spread 
, of Boston. and. Hatfield whe served' Beloh~rtown, Masllach~set~ tbis information' as widely as possible 

,\h~~g~IQ~t Ki~i'fNUip's W~.~,alld D'tlar'Mr. Haieri:-'" in~rder. ,~reaoh the po.rtiesinterellt-
for a tilne wall Sergi. in command of ed.· . 
the gaTrisonS:at Hadley and Hatfield . I' learn with great ple&S~re 'ha\ In this connection it may be said, 
during those hOlltilitills .. Sergt~ Rlob- Belchertown has ah'eady oversub- however, that Mr')'argent is tryiDJ 
eTt Bardwell came to this .- country scribed its quota for the Fourth Lib- te mllke arrangements ,,.ith the post
from England in .1670 at the age of erty Loan. mastel' at' Northampton so 'hat it 

.. 'twenty~thr8e a8 asoidiel'.at-arms or It is a pleasuI'e to present to will not be, neoessary f01' our town8-
tr~per to serve in the Indian. wan· ' you the eongratulations of our New people to go to Northampton to get 
then raging and did. not. retul·n. to England Committee, ~nd p~r&onally Ilnddeliver,the boxes. Further de. 
· the f .. ther~nd; he ~~ok part in, Queen to express appreciation • of . your pa- velopmsnts. regarding this will be ,r' 
Anne's war, 1702-13, as ·did also triotic work. giTen later. 
)lis lion; Ebenezer ,Bardwell of'Bat-'J hope t~tduring \lie reinaiaiag (continued o~ pag~ 3) 

· 'field ~ho was : the . father of Capt. days of the I8mpaign you will con,' . . 
JOJ1atu'a B&rdw;ell of :Belebe~wn' tinue your effltrts' to intireaseBel-, Rega.rding Nuts'and . 

:''':bt;'ia \u .... wokput in the· Fren(J~' . ehertown'~ .ubBcripti.~ to ibeFourth :' StoneS . ; 
· .~d ,i~aiiiD~I" j7~~3.:qap~:" ~LiberlyLoaD.·· . i . .: . JOnA~~"~';'~l1 reapO~ded:to.tJ:l~' . With :heuiie~t ~onp.ml&tiou The' 'Bed CroBs.AuxUi&riee. An. 
• LeiiaP;D AlUm of April 19, 1175, ' and .beat wiehe., I am ' , . ·supen:u.iilg . the . ~nec~~D .~( .. ¥,': 

, , .' '. .' ~_~ , ' , . , 'stcillel aDd Datil, aud for 'the ·,benefi.t , 
, of ,Be).obertcw.'e'~' . . ,'. : " ... diil" ,:.: •. ,.~- . 'Yours very· tnUy, ',of:the,pub1ic,:fUrnis~' the.foUo",i •. 

J 

.,: ... :"~.~):I:D"'It1 . .' .. :,"':~lJa,,.-'.·:, bllUD:~rid, ·H~':;·e:"·'~~.:·I~i-·:, '.~,::,'" ".'.,',' ,'.,','·',;.<.S,.iga,' ",.·.,',··e,·a).',',',.:, J, a,m.i·.es,'.· ..•. Dea,· .•. ,·.,.·D" :,,:,:.,.,1. ,iD~.rmati~~~tO:j1l8t.wbat ~~D~."~' . ..... ~p~~e8 ; ~.a~},oth .~kUlipa~ ~:: . 
. .... ... " ..... CbairJDanDia'uibutioii Cemmi"-e .kire.~lMire,Bir; :~eck '1iaa:aD:eadr

l 

': .. ,""" ........ ,.,".;., 

.' , .. . - '. . eoilec~ ~ ac;"'idered quanti',; ',aDd: " ':,. 
, 1 ,'." ....." .' ". ~~ , ' ';' 

I.:;.:.;'--~.;....:.~~.:..:.:..~.:......,.,-:.-'-~~~I at "J'- W; Jackson'." ,The.:Offieial " 
letter ~hii~ti~~ foli~~i:'!'.: ..•.... 
"Th~~:'kn~ri~,: Red ;:~8 '.-",\iIi'; 

. heeD ,asked' by'·the, 'Gov~rn!:Jierit -..'0', ',' . " 

~pi~o¥~::$~;,/'.· ... 
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BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL I. 

in the service !\l'e being placed on 
the honor l'oll this wt'ek. Bus Line 

Belchertown to H~lyoke' 

Published in Belchertawn 

today is mnre highly honored. than 
'he young mall who joins the colore. 
ETen if such all' 0111) has 1l0t livecl 
a.n ideal exemplary lift', we overlook 
it, and honol' him because he has 
mnde the supreme sacrifice o. being 
willing tl) give his life for his eounb'y. 
No lire can become grtll~t' ,vithout 
sacrifice. Evel'y individual: who 
hears tqe urgent call for some defi
nit.e sl'rvice fol' his country and \vho 

'Mrs. Leroy M. Blackml.'r has l'l!
eeived word,of the death on Thurs
day of her aunt. Mrs. ~uphemia 

. llunscll of Indian OrQ)mrd. 
Leave) 

Belchertown Forge 
Granby 

Post 
Office' 

ev~ry Friday Mr. and Mrs. l\lax Gollenbush of 
Willimansett, have moved to the 

, north plll't of Belchertown.: 

P. O. . Pond 
I 

DAILV 
A.M. LItWIS H. BI,ACKMIIR, Eclitor and 

Publisher 

SUBSCJUPTIO~S 

-E. F .. Flaherty has been drawn to 
.erve as gmnd jUl·ur. 

7.30 
10.30 

7.40 7.50 
10.40 10.50 

One year $1.00, tluee months, JOe, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the LabeL The label 011 pa
per or 'wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of nddreS6, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

• l'esponds "flere am I; send me" bo-
comes thel'eby,ennobled, 

R .• 

Turkey Hill Items 

. Ta.'C collectol' Shumway announces 
that all ta,,~es al'e.llO\vd~le and must 

be Imid. 
Mrs. Howell Cook and son Harold' 

"t'e V'isiting i!, Dayton, ][en~ucky. 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 

Extra T~lP Sundays and Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00' 7.10 7~20 

. Holyoke tQ Belchertown 
IMPORTA....~T - All advertisements 
sbould be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 TI11lrsday. 

Mrs. Leila Corbett of NortMmp
lOll has been spending a few days 
wit,h Mrs. Geo. Williams. Miss 
Nora Connors visited 1\Irs. Willjams 
on 'Vednesday and Thul'sday. 

MI'. find Mr/!. C. L. Percy of 

Saco, Me., and lIr. and 1\Irs. E: P. 
Oleson' of Springfield ~pent the week
end with Mr. and llrs. F. J. ?rIorse 
and MI'. and Ml'M. W. D. E. MOfse. 

Lv. Hol- Granby' 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

-----_.- .. - -.--~----.-.... -.--

Volunteers for our 
J 

Country' 
The call to enlist is persoJal. 

Not simply every able bodied maD 
between certuin ages ",ho is not 
hindel'ed by hOlne duties and other_ 
presBing duties is asked to volunteer, 
but every indiTidual is invited .. Only 
a small proportion can volunteer 
in the army or navy, but there ar9 a 
~housand and one ways to sel've the 
country, and each individual counts. 
We need meohttnics and miners and 
farmers and teachers a;; well •• 
soldiers and eailori'!. One persoll 
may be called to th~ service of avis
tiOR, another is as truly called to 
knit swcateH. We know of one 
school teaohel' who says that the 
boySi and the girls in a eertain grade 
who are tlontributing to the War 
chelt feel and net all though t'hey 
al'e wianing the war. And they are 

right. 
The aall to enlist is urgent. There 

is no, qU~8tion in the miDds of any
one bntthahhe Counbfl o.n is mOlt 
~gent. So urgent is i'that we will . \ 

Dot; bold back one li~l~e. item of our 

Miss EllaStebbills and Mrs. Julia 
Terry motored to Plainfield Wed

ne8day. 
1\11'. and Mrs. Merton D. OIds of 

Ware spent the week-end at the, 
home of Mr. 3no Mrs. H. F. Pu'nam.
Miss MYl·tle Olda, whOle school is 
clOtled on account of the influenza 
epidemic. is visiti~g her aunt,. Mrs. 

H. F. Putnam. 
A swarm of bees owned by Mr. 

and Mrs. H. F. Putnanl evidently 
took no vacation thi" summel', as it 
has produced abouflsixty pounds gf 

honey. 
. Frank Lineoln'l one hundred tea 

bushels of potatoes dug in an hour 
by a digger just purchased hy C. E. 
Booth is an illustration of man con

servation. 
1---··-------_·_-----

Who'll feel ~mllll 
when the loan 
closes? 

Dean E. Ellis of Worcester is 
spending his school,_vaoation with 
MI'. and ~lr •. W. D. E. Morse. 

The annual inspection of Mt. Ver-
nOli Chapter Ordel' of the Eastet:D 
Star, which WRS to have been held 
W edne8dl~y evening; Ootober 23rd, 
has been indefinitely postponed 
on a.connt o~ the influenza epidemic. 

Time is the g.-eatest asset of ev
ery pel·son. If a person must 
waste his time let him see to it that 
he dges not cause otheri to wl\Ste it. 

/ 

I:t'gal Nuttct' 

Co~monwea1th of Massachusetts 
Hampshire, S. s. 

PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs at law, next 'of kin, 

and all other per~ons interested in' 
the estate of Charles A. Bard
well, late of Belchertown, in said 
County deceased. 

personal or national r1l801I1'C08. All 
that we ha~ is a~ ~he serTi~~ of our 1---------------1 

Whereas, a cert!lin' instrument 'pur
portin~ to be the last .will and testa
ment of said deceased bas been pre
sented to saidCo1U't, for Probate, by 
Eunice Bardwell, ,Evelyn M. Rey
nolds"and Daniel D. :.Hazen, who 
pray that letters t~stamf:ntary may 
be~su~d to them; the Executors 
therein named,' without giving a 
suret,. on their official bond; 

You are hereo/cited to appear .at a 
Pr~bate Court to ,be.; held .Ilt North
ampton, . in said· Coun:y of, Hamp-' . 
shire,on the fifth day. of Nove'wt>er 

country and ai the' semce ofhum.n

ity; 
. Tbe eall to ealillt involyeB s .. rilia •• 

It matttirs not; whether the service 
we reDde-: it de.med small or i ..... t. 

Town Items 

City Post Forge 
Hall Office Pon'd town 

DAILY , 

A.M. 
9.00 9.25 9.35 9.45 

P. M. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.'5 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays 
P. 1\1. . 

8.:iO 8.55 9.05 9.15 

Mails 
- _. . 

CLOSING TIME 

Going eut 
8.00 ... m. 
5:20 Po m. 

Gmngwest 
8.00 a. m. 

11.DO a. m. 
4.16.p~ m. 

Going sooth 
8.00,a. m. 
5.26,p- Ill-

Going north 
9.00 a. 111. 

5.20 p. m. 

.. lIIIJIIIIIV AL 
Fwom east 

4.52 P. '111. 

. From west 
8:16 a. m. 

.. 3.'6 p.m. 

~om 80utb 
133 ".111. 6:'., p. m. 

hlm.nlllth 
·8 .• a.-m. 
" 5_.41p. in. 

.(}$ee:Gl911C8 011 ~1"eDiqa, 
at ,~, '~ .. "eDi~". ,,,,, .. '.Qpeu
i .. ;b~ 1,45 .... ill.... .... .'.' 

, . ':r" , 

. · ...... "6a 
I • • ~.&~ 

._...,' .• ' - .... Only a few of U8 will be asked te 
pve up our life blood, and y~t it is 
sometimes barder to give up iome 
little thing *han it is to . make SOmb 
lars~ saerifice. N~man Can do his 
"bit" to the winn.ing of the 'War with; 

On W edllelday ~fwrllooa a pal"J 
of about twen~y~five 1I~'01l1 did a 
neighborly deod 'for William 0,
'laodo, ~ bro'h~r lluon,-diggiilg' for 
him a~ut a h •. ~dred b.llaol. of p0-

tatoes which becauso of illoela-ia tlte 
family had not been harvested. The 
afternoon, howenr, eluled sadIj for 
IJ. W .. Jack!on, 'a member of the 
p"ty. "'lie 'Iaad . the . ~~fortun~ M 

A .. D. 1918, at nine ~'clock in' th~ 
~orenoon, to ,;how cause; if any you 
have. why the same should not be, 
granted. 

And said petitioners areh,ereby di: 
rected to give public. notice thereof' 
by publishing. this citation on~e in 
each week' for three successiye weeks, 

. in the Belchertown, Sentinel, a ncws
. paper' published in Belchertowii the 
last public!lt~?n~? be'oned~yat 
least before 1I&~d Court; 'and by mail-' ' .., 
ingpOst.,aid,Or. delivering a 'cOpy of' 

out some measure of saerifiae. ' 
Shame .n aD1 maD or . woman, - boy 
or girl, who is ullw;illing to undergo 
any inco.,..nienee and to mue .DY 
3a6rilic;el for hi8 Clountr1! Such' an 
one it ullwol'thy to enWl' ·i~to the 
heri~g. I'loTided by 'the . 8&C1'ifieu' 

. of .the lDultitudes wllo have gODe be
fore. '. 

And 'the oall to ealitt eDDobl"' 
No oIaaa of poe, •• ' 

'. 
, ,: r 

br,:ak his \niBt "hile o~~i.g ~il 
autO aW' he wu .about '- .. s ...... f. 
home. . Be ".. attended br :pr.' 
CoUard. 
,. ~ ".. 

B.~ .. 8DOW ofWoreeste .. , C.' B. 
SDOW 'of 'Holdenand W, 'Gronr 
SDow of W orcester wir~. p,esu i on 
Wednelday of ~~. aod 1&8: 'B. F. 
Poek. . '.. '. 

,!.~o':~ ~f.~I~",1!of' 
. ,.·:, .. '.'f,:. . "": ' . .";/:- ", :. ',. 

this citation to all knownpersol1s .: 
interested in. ·.the el~te seven .daYII' 

. at least .before said Cow:t. :.. - . , . 
Witnesl, 'Wiiu.uiG. BAS~KT'l' 

. ..' . • • .• J., ~ t , 

. E~ui.re, . Judge ~t said . <;ourt, .:this 
eeventeenth day .of Octobe'r" in the 
year o~ our'Lord one ',Uioul8od nine·. 
'hundfed aodeightee'n •.. /" .'.'":<1 

. : .. ' ~~b~4:M.Ab~~t,~~gi~~l'l.. 
()~ober lS-ZS-Noyember 1:' ' ... : . l 

:.:.'.~,:-: ;;: ,.·,::'.":,:<::·>;;~:;::;}>I·'::;\ ,~::~ ... :' ~L 
.". ,- ,-' 

BELCH·ER'T'O.WN SEN'] .... INEL 3 

Christm~s Boxes 
(continued from page 1) 

CHRISTMAS PARCELS FOR 
MEN ABROAD 

1. rhe families of men in ser
vice abroad h~va been longing fol' 

. sonHI means of mu.kin"g Christmas 

overseas a,/i me1'l'Y "' one a!:l the oon
ditions permit. ' Sensing this de~ire, 
\he W,,1'. Departlnent has' decided 
that eaoh man mlty receive from his 
falJiily u. Cr-rill,mas pl\<!lmga of stand
ard size and approximllt~ly standard 

contents. 
2. An arrangement. has been

. completed between the W U1' Depm·t.
!Dent, Post Offioe Depal·tment and 
the.,~me1'ican Red Cross, whel'eby 

. the la~ter has undertaken to cooper-
ate in the ~eparatioll fOl' mailing of 
these Christmas parecls. To simpli
fy the execuiion of this plan a large 
number of speciallymanufaetured 
cardboard cartont! lmvto been pm'
chased which will' be distributed 
tnrough the Chapters to the relati~es 
and friends of men· in service 6ver

seas. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

OF THE PLAN 

then, in tho pl:esence of It R~d OI'OIlS-' I 
representative, affix stamps Bufficitmt 
to cuny the parcel to Hoboken,' N. 
J. The postage charges for Christ
mall pUtlkagcl! shall be at. the rate of 
foul'th class 01' parcel post 7.one l·ute. 

(e) The Red CI'OSB Inspec
tion label certifying as to the com
plete inspection of the pareel~ by the 
Red Crosl! shilll then be placed 011 

the parcel. 
(f) Pal'celH relltly for mail

ing shall remain in thl' custody of 
the Red Cro>!s until delivtll'cd by' ita' 
repl'esentat.iYes to the Po~t Office 

authorities. 
NO OHRISTMA.S PARCELS 
CAN BE MA~U~D LATER 
THAN NOVEl\IBER 1Ii,.1918. 

1-----·_··_----- - .. -- -.. -.--.--

Where Uncle Sam's 

Money Goes 

Extrael from 0 leiter being pili 

. out by the WoW/an's Liberty Lotrn 

I Committee. 

\ The money we pll.y out and what 
3. The amdunt of; shipping we get fol' it is' a fail' statement of 

space which has been set asine fol' OU1' war program ILnd of our national 
the transportati()n of Christmas Pal'- achievcmant so far, and indicates 
eels w~ll permit the sending of but definitely the magnitude of Ollr lln
one parcel to each m~n.To I~void d9rtaking, the giant scale of prepara
any duplication, and to make sure tion antI the s"udard w~ I~B,ve set fur 
that)~aGh 'parcel will be correctly ad- ourselves in this gl'im . struggle to 
dre~ed, a ehristma8.P~rcellabel is preserve our nat.ional life and the 
DOr' being issued to the men a~road. civilization ~f ihe world. What we 

4. Men will be instructed· to have done so far points to what is 
mail this label home to som~ relaiivtl befol'e ulI~what we must do week 

. otlbi~Dd who upon .. ec~iving' it, will . by week and month by mouth till 
.pply. to tbe neal'est Chapter. Brall~h the Will' is WOil. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

The Ford -Model T one-ton truck is 
proving. a splendid time and money
saver on the farm. It is very flexible 
In control,' strong and depe;1dable in 

Mr. 

'Think it 
Over 

farmer 

service. It has 
really become one 
of the farmers' 
necess ities. One 
Ford tnlCk is e
qual to half a 

dozen teams and it won't "eat its head 
off" when not working. The very low. 
price makes it popular with shrewd 
farmers who analyze conditions on the 
farm. Let's talk it over, Mr'. Farmer. 
Price, without body, $550 f. o. b. De-
troit. 

D. D. HAZEN 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses' 

Dr. Danid B. Coleman 
U. S. Army General Ho~pital No. 6;'Fort McPherson, Ga:.· 

That's what the 

SEN T 1. N'E L 
_ brings to all who 

receive it, 

~'{?}/.!e-/' ~le // 

or 

111 Belchel'town and Gl'lUlby with his 
elevenpassellg~r .l\1ctz .• 

\ 

After the motOl'ing, a turkey sup
per was Herved to all. Owing to the 
sugal'less dayd sweet cider was u!!ed 
as a substitlJte. -B. R. J: 

·Card of Th8~ks ' 

or Auxiliary Headqaartel'i, or suoh In normal times-in peace times
ci~be'" places 8S may be designated it costs about; a \lillion dollars·a year 
bttbe Red Cross where upon pre- : to run the ·Government. For the 
~e,.ation of the Cliriiltmas Pareel filcal year ended. -Julle 3,~~, 1918, 
1~1le1; they ~ill receive one c~rton,. Congrcss app' ropriated in l'ound DlIm-
3\ih. ]I; 4. in. x 9iD: iD:si:&e. '. ,bera, incillding deficiencies, S18,
.. ,\\~.. :r~e _~~~'D' teeei'filll. a ":'1'- 882,OOO,OO~.· Foi· 1919 COl'lgrel8 
ton.'~ay fill It :WIth any comblna\jon bali appropriated in round D1lIIlbuB 
o~~.~l~i "bi~h,will fit in,.i~ 6d .t the prese"t 108sioll,' includin, de
~bio.~,aie .~ot~barred by t1ie.c.r~t. fieieneiei .• lId. appropriation billl 
Office., De~eDt.WboD· eom-pending,·.S24,330,OOO,OOO. , WE;LLSEND IT FOR YOU 
pl~YI;\ paCk~d '~D~' re~y.· to" be . Tlie mind' ii 'ofieit confused ey... ' ANYWHERE 

We W,8P to eXpre8S QUl'sipllere 
appreci~tion of the JDl\ny tpk~JlS of 
symp.t.Jtr aud love ren,d~l:ed us dur~ 
ins thlfill~~ ... and ~~,~ cJeat~ of 
oUf beloved. daugbter:~:~d ,iSter, 
Pearl. -~'.".\\ ". " 

. Mr. land M;rll.:· W~l;:; bl'l~do . 
aDd ~iulli1y ... 

..uea "he.eigla' of th~ c~n oillstCiapproprill'io~I"&Dd l~exi>eDditUres". P~)ltpaidfor justa dollar. 
.. ot ellceed'thlee poulldlt. ..... '. t, .. COngressioDal appropriatioDs fix the I_:...-.L...----"-'----------I 

'~. ,6~, It. 'p~reol "ady fo~ 'hipllleot li.it of what ma, bellsed. . The.' \ 
"':ill t~;n ,.b4t pr"~1ikd ·atpl&e,p.,. dea:. the GOY81Dmeatal'Departmenu anti. • Dark C.orner Items il~,d';where B:8~CrOlIll'~pr8l8n~ bUreaUlispendw~tis ·~eoes .... y, and' THE SEN~OFF .&~!,.,tiI. . - .. , 
tiye. willex.uiine ~hfl conteDa' in ·.t the end of,ehe 'year thil ,appwopria- Of oWQership,l~nal;tement; etc: r~ 
olie. ~:~, . . ->':t,ioD·laplle~ .... Offi.cjalfigur811 show )lr:and Mrs. Henry McKillop quiredl;ly~hf" 'a~t of ,Congreslj A.ug. 

. _. . ., '.' I It ;. art S' da 24, 1,91~,. \.9f...I},e,lcher.town Sellthi~l, ", ... 

(
a) .. ellclude..... artinles bar~ tha •. for the. ··fiscal, ear 1~,18 ,to he . gave a surprlle p y. aLur y • 'I " J '. .• . published '.weeklYlJt ' Belchutown, .... 

'red bV'tbe poe*··Off. io; .De,.· 'rtmeii Go';'e~naltlIit ' .. spent·. $12,696,702,- IYeiling to· their daughter, Mar- .' . . iI.'
Y 

• Mass., for Oct. 1, 1918. - . 

fnD;l,Chria~Par(l,.ie.:' -. 47~.~:aDdin·addi'iond1lri,8r the! ,pret, and, tlaeir' son,Jo~n, who Publisher, Lewis 11;. Blackmer,Bel~ ./ 

,); _ '. (b),~m.~e:,:.,; al?teI,.ow,;ar'mo.thllof191'1 diabuned $881S,_·.lu~c.fo. oYlneas .ery 800'11. The. chertown, Mass. . nI~~~ef foa:D~a~llgtlle' coatont.lI. ;. ' O~,Q.OO,.for 'lo~' to~iti~ , . .. pany conlittecI of gue!!U uo~ Chie-' Editor,' Lewis H . Blackmer, 'Bei-

. \ ;:/).(ll.):;.~,,~ie 'aJi~ ~eigb ~da.: '.: lJp'to ~~":Y~l1. day we .• o~red' op.e.Spri~sfield, NortilAmpton·an4. ~h~~r~e~:s~: Blackmer, Bel~b~r-
. ~el;,: , .. , " . ". ,'the: .1Iv~GtinDa~;'::belieyed,.::' tha, ' B~i,o~e.' ... '.'.... town, Mass. i . -" 

._ , .•.. ,,, . . ~l.; f' h - C ';..1 'I \: .. Itbo.n. g' h ".' huDdr,ed. aD. d ele,veo, TI. .'.. bo d h I'd .. . .,: ... ';:;::;':'<~':. . ..... __ ::: ,"ietf;Wy ... or;:t ~: entr..pOwen • "1 .. ,..ere are no n 0 us, mort~· .. _ , ' ...... '"'d' . "_l.;'_..:',i" ... f' to'" th' .were pielent~·infee~D.f~.influe~~. 'g8ge8oroth~rjecqiitYholder"'J'~; ,'.<' ;' . 
, . ~.reoelY8 ,j"'t_;·:-.• ~~~~g ...... l'In. II . vtn>' . . .. _ ........ _.'.'efaddweii . .uoula.iC»n,wu theh' belief tat tlae .:zawas .~oidt!d ail .. ueli, as; ~sible·, " Lewis H.·B18ckmer, .. -~isher·,~·'. , . ,~ ., . .; ... , ' 'C' l' 'Co'U' f' ,Sworn to and 8ub&critJed '~fore me> 
ifil~l~ .. ~cieai :..tan~.~en~.ie'" '. '.bt. •• vel III :a~toll.. at" ~8 0 "thi8 ie\ren~.day'of .. Oc~, A. D. 
.' , ",11..:<':11: .L'-.. ·~"".":~.' :,.' '" . '~1lIk,,,.e.y Jlill .. mak.. . i.n. gil. eve~ tri"'~,' . "., IIIUI __ ~wu 1918.'. D;.D. aazen, Notary Publit;; 

., '.... ...". ~.! '",' j 

~ , .. .. ".. ;. , 

,',.. .",'\ 



4 BELCHBRTOWN SIDNTINEI.... 

FIND OUT 
,ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check- . 
ing accounts with us. They 'will tell you. it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eoury;esy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with ? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THEI PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

. Ford Service 
A1' THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

ci,tl \Vork, 

Ccme and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments, 

. Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inveri
tion of Thomas A. Edison. . 
Why not come in some time 
·and hear the instrument' it-
self? 

Then you will know' .why 
. people talk about it 

J.W. Jackson' 
(, .' "" . 

, , .' 
'. I .' . 

Capt. Bardwell 
(continued from page 1) 

I 

Belchertown. Capt. Bardwell's 
uncle, Col. F. W. Bardwcll, 3rd U. 
S, C, T., U, S. A. in the Civil War, 
Wal; horn in Belohertown aud spent 
his youth here: he was fitted for 001-

lege by Pr!lf. NOl'lIro~!I of DI\~k Cur
ner and graduated from Harvard in 
the class of 1856, Capt, Bardwell 
is also n graduate of Harvlll,d, olass 
1901. 

During more than 250 ycal'/! Capt, 
B.ardwell's forbears have had an 
aetb¥e ptWIt ill ciefillmg tbts eolJlltl·y's 
limitations upon the map, and it is 
not too much to expect that he in 
turn will continue thi8 wOl'k, and 
aid in protecting that which has been 
aohieved in our cOllnm'Y's three cen
turies of developmcnt and progreS8. 

Regarding Nuts 

and Stones 

., 
, .'~ 

A~ T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOL YOK~, MASS. 

293-297 High ·St., Corner Suffolk' . . 

Holyoke's Big C'othing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, FurnishIngs 

and Shoes· ' 

You can find what you want here. Our auto \\;11 deliver it to "our door { J ree, 
, / 

Hatch -& Companl' .1nc. 
" Tile Store oj Big' Va/tt~,s" 

Style, Quality. and Economy join hands in these superbly tailored 

COA IS AND SUITS 
Just recently added to our already splmdid displays of fall apparel 

.COA TS : $.8.75 to $i9.50 SUIT~, to $4f 

HATCH & COMPANY, INC. 
349 High St., Lloiyoke, 1\[a58. 

without the nleats. 
Also (1), tin and lead foil (suoh 

as uscd with toba~ce, chewing gum, 
chocolate, flowers, collapsible tubes 
containing shaving cresm, tooth 
pallte, etc.) 

(m) Pewter 
(n) Platinum froll1 jewelery, 

etc. 
Keep tin foil and lead foil' sepa-

B. SUP.ERMAN 
Buyer of 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and ,Vegetables. 

. Also Junk. 
Telephone or leave your orden at A., 

H, Phillips' store, BelChertown, MaI!6" or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 Thoma~ St .. . Springfield, Mass, 

rate. 1--------.-,------

Nut Mhells and fruit stones lllay Humphry, florist 
• be mixed togethe .. , J>ut must be 

thoroughly wll6hed ana dried (pre-
)!hutttrll ,lantJl 

ferably in al~ oven) before shipp~. Telegraphing Telepbone 1538 

This is extremely impol'tant to prl.'- Holyoke, Mass. 
vena molding and spreading' disea&O. 466 Dwight St, 

We must vitalize this oompaign, 1------'----------- _.--;--.- .. -

wOl·k effectively and promptly. The D -= W u 
U. S. Government r~gardl! this ~ork r. L. • fy,ayo 
at! very urgent. The shells and pits DENTIST 

380. High St. Holyoke 
Tel. 584 

are used by the G~vel'nment in 
securing carbon which is absolutely 
aecessary fOI' manufactul'ing gal! 1---------···'----1·11-·---

mask8 to pl'otect our' soldiers from 
Germ~D peison gas. ' . 

At thi. time in' the year therc are' 
many .11~ in the \voods.· Ask the 
ohildreo to gathl'r them. The Junior 
Red Cr08~ and Boy Scouts can help 
greatly. 

As the Go'fernment 'isalreac1v 

C18ssifi~ AdS 
All ad~ertuemeDtaUnder tWsbead . 

n.g, i~ned irio~e iseue for·.One 
88M a wold; . (Initilila aDd'~ 
.oum as words. ) No --~li;.. 
dian .25 centll. • 

1,_ . 

. IIhort . uf tbill material it deliretl ~ 
large quan'by of shells 'and pitll al 
soen all po!l8ible. We willb . to aalle 
eur fint sbip!Dent -November'fin,: I----~---'--.. -, .-:,,--,--:",---
De not let Hampshire County faU.be. 
hinel.other chapters in this w~rk. 

,', , 

"If Purina Chicken ....... "". 
der wont make your hens 
lay" THEY MUST:'BE 

. ROOSTERS." " 
GET ouR.' WRITTEN' 

, GUA:aANTa~ . 

More Egg~ 0,. MoneY iJaek 

A. H~ 'piuLLIPS .... 
'.' , I • 

" . 
"', 

W ANTED--':Cid;r ~pplea,piek~ up 
in' baga. I wiD. oem& d&er ·.'heJil. , 

. Calla. . : .... 

., I 

down tntint 
Elltet<ed n,s I!Ccon~ matter AtJril 9, 1915 nt the poRt;.office at Bclchertown, 1\I1IIIS., untie.r the .Acl Bf Murch 3, 1 R7n 

VoL 4 No. 30 Friday, October 25, 1918 Price $ too year, 3<k! three months, 5c copy 

THE COMING WEEK' 
. SUNDAY 

(TUnion 81'rvioos in 1\1. E. Churah. 

WEDNESDA.Y 
n7B. H. S. Halloween Party. 

ed:- -
"This may Sel've to' Notify and 

W IUD the freeholder~ and other In
habitants of Balcherstown . tbat are 
Qualified to Vote in Town uffaire 
te meet at the Meetinghouse in Bel-

1 _______ ,-----------1 eherstown on Monday the Sixtecnth 

To Reopen Day' of March Curr~Dt at one of tho 
The school commitee announoes o'clOl·k in the a,fter Noon To-

that the schools will reopen Honday. 1. To Choose a l\1~derntor to 
Union services will be hald both regulat said meeting 

morning and evening ill the M. E. 2. to see· if the Town agree on a 
church on· Sunday, Mr. KillJ\er of Place to build one meetinghouse 
Springfield, offioiating. The Sun, that \vill Commode the whole Town 
day schools will meet separatcly in and if the Town cannot agree' on a 
the Mume building. Place for one meetinghouse then 

. Old Belchertown 

N early Doubles 
. Quota 

It is impo811ible to ascertain the 
eXllet nnlOunt Belehel·towll contrihu
ted to the Fourth Liberty loan inas
much M the reports frOID the sever
al banks have not all been rcceived 
and \·erified. Approximately the 
figUl'es are S41,600, aU4ilTel'subscl'ip
tiollof even larger dimensions than 
the preceding loan. 

Of the above amount· S15,600 
ill credited to the efforts of the 
local women's liberty loan commit
tee. 

. A star has been reoeived and put 
on· the" o\'er the top" flag, which 
shows that Belchertown exceeded 
~ts quota by one·half. 

Under the a~ove heading we plRu 
to reprint from time to time various 
uld doouments and papers that lIJay 
be offered for pUblication that re
l'ate to Belchertown's early history. 
In this c'annectiun a. limit:~<l discul
ilion will be carrie.d,on with a view 
to bring out unrecorded faets, and 
.other papers perhaps, that are now 
not gonerally Known to our citizenll 
and others interested 'in the town's 
origioand tlUb8eq~e~t growth .an~ 
development. Mueh has already 
he en forgott~ri and more has been 
irretrievably lost throagn. tile fail
Ilre of' po~8es8or8 of imp'ortant facti 
aad data·to make'permauent recorda 

3. to See if they will agree to, 
divide the Town of Belche1'stown in
to Two distinct Towns or into Two 
Parishes .Tult as they IIhllll think 
will be most for the B.mefit of the 
Town and to agree on a Place or 
Places to build the 8ame and to act 1--------------

on any BUlliness that is Relativc to-' 
building one or mora Meetingbou.oe.s 

Belohel'sto,," n M&I'ch 2nd 1789 
Ebenezer Warner t 
Thomas Wilson ) 

Selectmen 

. "Agreeable to the foregoing War· 
rant the People m~tt at rime and 
Place and Proceeded to business as 
followlI--Viz-

(continued on page 4) 

Dies in Springfield 

Al,thnr D. Capen, aged 32, of 
84 Stebbins Street, Springfield, died 

'. October 19, of pneumonia following 
: influenza. He leaves a wife, Maude 
·.N., a father Rufus C., a brother 
: Herbert L. of Palmer and a silter, 
'.Mrs. Burt' Hurlburt of Ludlow. 
:; Burial was in South cemetery. 
.'Belchertown, on Monday afternoon. 

ill writing or, otherwYe. Sometime I------·---·------..!..-----------~--
a :laia&Ol'yof -Belcbo,rowri will be Wanted Volunteers' 

United War Work 

Campaign 

The coming drivc for t.he United 
'War Work campaign is to begin on 
November 11, and contlinue for o.e 
week, and it is intcnded to nleet the 
requirtlmcllts of the Y. 1\I.C. A:,·-Y: ~ 
W. C, A., Knights of Columbus, 
JewiKh Welfare BOBl'd, American 
Libmry Association, War Camp 
Community SCl'vice and Salvation 

Army. 
Henry K. Hydc of Wr.re is dis

trict ehnirman, and hl\s appointed 
PostmaBtel' Edgar E. Sargent ehair
man for Belc¥rtown. Tile pe,'son· 
nel of the entire committee will be 
completed during the coming week 
when a mecting will be held and 
arrangements made for a house to 
bouse canvass, 110 t~at everybody 
may have an opportunity to con· 
trihute toward this most worthy 
objeet, and prove to our soldiers 
and sailors that the people at home 
are back of them aud thinking o.f 
their comfort. 

-----_ .. _-_._------

, 
Dies in Three Rivers 

.; 

writtell "and it i. veri desirable that (.., 
. i,.bem'ade.ais: full aad complete . Wanted Volunteers to knit fifteen ~ed Cross 

NaDay B. Sha.w, age 83, diecl 
Tuesd'ay evelling at .he bOme' of he. 

sweaters, to, son, Homer Shaw of Three RiTe.... , 
Sh~ had been in failing health siDe. 
breakin, her hip three' years ago 

'\ 

aIJ~ible;it;:i~Ii~ped.'ba~·~~Denl ·befinished,by November 15, sure. . 
, i.teres' wiU·be'.akea· in ·tb •• hill- Callon:Mt:'. Goo.' H.B: 'Gi¢en for yarn. Directions for 

.tol'ied; m.t&e~, and . tIIa, m~~h' will knittin~ follow:: . 
be,~~ed teonr 'store of knowl~,e Cast' on 60' stitches- ,.., .. 
reiaiing,.tO the begin~inp,~fBel. '~nit2 purl 2, for 3' inches.;" 
. chertown) . - . . '. Knit acr~ss and pudbac~ ifor·tO inches 

in·;'he ,early dayilthe MeetinlK~itone row" ".: ,.', :' • 
H~ue'~as thef9Cui·of·'~il.eooiIllU'· (A) 'Ktiit 6, 'pnrl:across;and knit'last 6 stitches 

nit1.~ii~re.~;~ere .unatii~1ii~erv.. (B) Knit all the wayilcro~ .: 
icel'we.:ebeld, and au toWD':nieet- _ Repeat (A) and (iJ) 'forS inch~, . 
.. -, .- :·Politi~.·P*lt.e~'!ls_'tf~l'e:, Knit ~cross and back 8 ti~es(tn'aking 4 ridges) 

, Within tbe eamewaU'.Knit i 9 :"'1,inCl off 22stitches for n~k . 
.' "pri~~~ '1790 ..•• i~: ;Pirst Shoulder: Knit' back.aud ff,)~ for 4 ridges,leavingthe 

ediifiee.llil:I''',~b·e.· :'~uuftleDUI. ,I . ..... . ;'wOolati~Dlr edge. Break off wool a~d tie it 

'hjil~:8"i!ri.,gto~na~~i' .. ~t h&v~' '. I' " ' i on at neck opening for , .' " 
' .. -'~D"r~f;'1ae, 'ciOm~Second Sho~lder: KultbdanCl f~~h' f~r'4 rit\ges,' lea:vin~; the 

·.~;·ii ~",l~li!ml~' . wool'at inner edg~ f 

";with-:' . d .. · l~t·;~n 22 atitcheti:,knit 19.,_ .' ".,.;'~:: '. . .. 
. '. ;. " KnitacrOu'and back- 8 timeS· (MakiU1('~4 .ridgeiB) 

,~: (C);.·.Knita!l ~-.ay aCroSl ··.:,·l;.-/, -;::\' - -j ," 

aDd auffered 'a shock Sunday', night 
from which ahe did not rally • 
- IIl'lt, Shaw' wu' bernJ~ly 28, 

'18"35, in &loth Hadley'. She :w .... ':.- . 
the daughter of AddiHon I&nd~aria. 
(Smith) Bllrnett.· Oomi!,1 to B,elcher. 
to~n at 'he age of, 'nine yean ·sbe 

.: 

spent the reat of her llfe'iB;tbis town 
except for tbe laa* eight year.. Ia 

. i856 she was marz:ied to . Arisel 9· 
Shaw 'whoae .;leath ocCurred' fiTe 
years ap. ·)In.· Shaw leaves we 
IIOna/Eclwardef P_er,alid Ho~r 
of TIL.. . Ri~.ra,· ai.o fin. pod-"' 
elaildreB. ' ' . -', ' . .', . ~ .. : 
:Un.8baw wM . ebartej.,.~.ber.· .' 

·.-(n) 'Knit 6-; purl acrOss;an4 .knitl~· 6IPtch.~s 
Re.pe8,t~(C) (D) for Sinchej; .. ' ( .r 

. ~f·. 'UDion ~,GrU~' ·an~.~;'i,lifei,~I':/:. 
·.em~r·oUM ConpGptioUl ebura'· .'/ ., 

. 'wldeb·. ~he swied) .. tbf,~~\'dii~.i;<\: 
. ,~. ,:'laeracmvelife; " ,: '.,' .....' .~.' . 

:,,,: I , >The'fal"~ali~_;:b.ld' ... '. back inches, ,'. ·th.iiO.~. " ·· ...... ~I., 
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Preparedness 
There was a time not long ~ince 

when PI'Oparedll(,ss wus a vCI'Y com
mOil word. ' W c hnd cl~pitalized it. 
Ho,,' frequently \ve wert. told in 
public addresses that Amcrica Wit:! 

Rllt prepared "for Wl\l' and thnt there
fore she had made a 'great mistake: 

" Ii was true from a m ilitn1'Y poi nt of 
view, at any rate, thnt we were noi; 
prepared. 

But the other day the writer heard 
,a publio speakel' tell R lar~o audience 

tHat Ameritl/\ was prepared, and he 
wall not hisBed for the statement. 
Wha~ thi!l speaker had in mind was 

this.-tbough he used other worus,
~h~t Alllel'illa wall better prepared 

than was Gel'mnny because A
mericans had been trained, ill the 
power of initiative, while the Ger
mans had b'een t .. ained to obey. 
The speaker was paying a tribute to 
the public scllOols of Amel'iea be
.ause they were continually prepar
ing youth to think for thel'ilileives. 

Prepared nell fol' a specinl task 
is II. moat excelleDt thing, hut it 'is 
.. ore impol'-ut that m~n and wonieD 
~tlt prepared fer anything. Lif~,il 
full of I!urprilles; we are not alway~ 
wise enough to fOl'eeast the future; 
it is highly importa'nt that we b. 

ready fo.. aDY llmergeney. This 
wal' was a cODlple~e' 8urp .. ile. A 
mouth before the outbreak of the 
war ODe of An\erioa's most thought-' 
ful men tmveU.d in England lind 
France and Germany Ilnd he con
fesses. that he found only a very few" 
who thought seriously, of war. We 

\ would have been cal~ed insllne had 
'We been told five years' ago that we' 

would 110~ be at war with Germany. 
We DHIMt be prepared for every

thing, both for Will' a:nd' for' pe~ce. 
Are w. prep-Iu'ed to behave all gentle

mell Ilhouid behave . when we have 
the. enemy 'ude .. OUl' feet? We must 

net b~ eontent ~ill we have ~l'ush~d 
Kaiserism-, but WI/ must Ilot delire t. 

- ~ipe, ~h~ ~8rmap people' off. 'the, 
: euth., " ,,' ' , 

BELC;HERTdwN SENTINEL 

Al'e we pl'llllnl'ed for the ,'econ
struction nfter the wfir? In fi, lette .. 
of President Wilson to the SecI·eta,r,. 

of the Intel'ior inJ~ly ho sayll: "Af
ter the war t,hero will ~l~ urgont need 
1I0t ouly Eo\' trailll'Cl lenderHhip in 
nil lilies of industrial, cOUllllel;cial, 
sucial alld oivic life, "but for II vory 
high ,~verago of, intelligence find 
}Jrl'plIl'lltion on the part of all th~ 

people." 

The plea of this editorial is for 
genernl prepal'edness for all of life. 
The ~dlOul alld the ehurd. are of 
paraUlOl1nt ilr1Jllll't:\l\(Il'. H. 

L~t Something Good 
Be Said 

Don't save the floral tribut.es 
'Till the adlillg ho:u·t is still. 
And the t.il'cf\ hand:'! are foMed 
Suhmissive to His will. 
Bnt. scatter seeds of killllllcss 
Upon life'~ I,hol'ny bed, 

Ami while yOU\' friend is living 
Let sOlllethillg ho said. 

DOII't magnify his failtll'es 
Or rejoice at his downfall: 
RelDembpl' we are human 

And temptat.ion come. to all. 
Don't, wr.ste the precious momtluts
To eulogize the dead, . 

Bnt while your friend is living, 
Le~ something good llU said. 

Don't cro'wd anothel' closer, 
That is pressed against the wall, 
But lend a hand to help him

Who knows when you may fam 
Let charity's soft mant.le 
O'er fauits and vices spread, 
And ,'vhile yOl~1' friend is living 

Let something good be »nitl. 

-Hannah Leary Dojjma" 

Town Items 
RtJderick Weston was arrested 

, by Sheriff ,Peeso last Fri4ay eve
ning on a. charge of-drunkenness, 
a~ abuse of his family. He tried 
to evade capture by the ule of a 
shot gun with which he thre.telled 
the ,officer, but to no avail. Mr.' 
Peese) Illn!led tile man in the town 
look-up anll he is now awaiti., trial •. 

It leem" that tJlis ia not the first 
offence cOlllmitted but arrest wae 
delayed because of adde;l threats of 
abuse. 

MI'. and Mrs. Heu .. y Witt, Miss 
Effie Will' and Earl Witt antged to 
Camp Devens last Sunday to sec' 
theil' brothel', E. Clifton Witt. 

Card of ·Thanks 
We wish to thank'oul" manyfl'iends 

, for their k111d,ness and sympathyalld 
for tno £lural tributes extended to us 
in the .. ecent bereavement of OUI' 
huabRv'd, so~ and brothel'., . 

Mrs. Maud N. Capen, 

)(r~. ~ufu~ , Capen 
Mi., ,HI~be~,t Cape.' 

" ',.n: ,cBDI't!Hurlburt " 

1!jl'D,ul,Nnttrr 

COlJlmonwealth of Massachusetts 
Hampshire, S. s. 

\ PRORATE COURT 

'1'0 the heirs at law, IIcxt of kin, 
fillll nil other persons interested in 
the estate of Chu~les A. Bar'd
well, lnte ,of Belchertown, in, said 
Connty deceased. ' 

\Vherells, II cert;,in instrument 'pur
porting to be the last will and testa
mcnt of said deceased has bcen pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
Eunice Bnrdwcll, E"elYll ~I. Rey
nolds and Dllniel D. Ha7.ell, ,,,ho 
pray that lctterd testllmentary IlIny 
be i~sued to thl'lI\, the F.xecutot$ 
therein named, without !,ri\'illg' a 
surcty o\l'thcir ollicia! bond; . , 

You nrc hercby cited to appellr at n 
Prohate Court to be held at North
ampton, in said County of I-Iump
shin':,on the fifth da\' of Noyember 
A. D. 1918, at nin~ u'c1ock in th~ 
fOf"nooll, to shoo.\· cause, if nny you 
hm'e, why the salllC should 1I0t be 
grant.cd. 

And said petitioners are hereby di
rected to give publi~ notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in ' 
each week for three successiv'i!weeks 
ill the Belchertown Sentiuel. a news: 
paper pu~lished in Belchertowu, the 
last publication to be one day at 
least before said Cqurt, alld by mail
ing postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all knowll persons 
interested in the estate seveu days 

at least before said Court. 
Witness, WILI.LUI G. BASSETT, 

Esquire, Judge at said Court, this 
aeventeenth day of October in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nhle 
hundred uncI eighteen. 

Hubbard l\I. Abbott, Register 
October lS~25-NovEl1lber 1 

Hlf Ies E1ectr~cal, 
Try Us." 

\ . 
We have a complete lIne of 

HYGRADE Tungsten lamp's 
on hand, the lamps' that save 
electricity by. giving ahilOst 

,four times as much light as. 
the old fashi~ned carbon lamp 
at the same cost of current. 

Buy a box and' be prepared 
for the change in Itime 6'ctober 
27th. 

Edward G. Sargent, 

If Purin~ Cow Cho 
is wh.at the largest dairy men 
in tOWI1 are feeding, isn't it 

, til1l~ you considered why they 
are feeding it? 

Ylte feed Without a filler 
24 p~r cen~ protein ./ 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

Get ... Busy 
Bundle up yo·u~ ·pape~s. . i will ~ 

pay It special price for ten clays. 
, , Notify ", 
, \,B. 

, . 

B'Q,s Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leavei' 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby,. Arrive 
, Post 

P. O~ Pond Office 

7.30 
10.30-' 

3.00 
/ 

DAILY 

A.IM. 
, 7.40 7.50 
10.40 10.1)0 

P.M. 
3.10 3.20 

8.15 
11.15 

3.45 

Ext.ra Trip SUlldnys alJ(~ Holidays 
P. 1\1. 

7.()(f 7.10' 7.20 /0 ,_1.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

I 14V. Hoi- Granby. Ar. Be 
City Post Forge cher.' 

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY 
A. 1\1. 

9.00 9.25 9.35 9.45 

P. 1\1. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 
6.00 6 I)r: ' .",0 6.35 6.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays 
r ,P. 1\1. 

8.aO 8.55 9.05 9.15 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

'Going east 
8.00 a. Ill. 

5/l0 p. Ill. 

Going west. 
. 8.00 a~U\. 
11.00 a. m. 

4.15 p. m. 

Goillg south 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

G1>ing north 
9.00 a. m. 
5'.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 
Fl:om east 

4.52 p. Ill. 

From west 
8;21)' a. m. 
3 .. 46 p. ~n. 

From south 
9.28 .. 111. 

6 .. 11 p. m. 

From north 
8.4,0 ..... m. 
5.47 Ii ~. 

" 9f&e ~08e8 on S~y e:;eni~ , 
,'at I, othel·i;venillp 'at: 7.10. 'OpeD.' 
ill, h .... ,7.45 a. 'm. ' ' . 

" ' 1-

, " 

'Trains 

Seventy Years Ago 
C. ~'\ u. lIA.zI~N 

(Continlled fron\ a previollH w~k) 

We 1I0W come to .Jollathan 

Wright'H, tl"e white hOllsc well IlllCIt 
£l'om t,h" Ht!·eet. 1\[1'. Wright led 
the singing' in the Friday afterlloo'n' 

meeting. His children wCI'e Hellry 
and Lucy. Lucy Illal'ried II: BI1l7.e
dell and l'clI\(>ved frolll BelehorLown. 

On the opposite ~itlt) of t,he IItrllBl 
wn~ Park Hollltllll. He had a llUIIl

!Jer of chiMrell, ClU·hline---i\ir~. H. 
Root-l\Iary who ml\rr~ll(l ~Ir. Fenn 
lind left town, anll Charles ,Holland. 

The next was .fonas Holland's. 

He 11Ild three sonR, 'Villi!tlll, Horntio 
and Ed"arcl. W1llialll Holland wa~ 
:~ great Sunday Schnul worker. 
There 'were bTl'ent additiollH to the 
scb.ool. He Offt'l'6!d prizes to the 
one thnt brought in the 11I0St scholars. 
?t[iss, Ca1'l'ie Holland won the first, 

:\ new llhoto album. But the work 
scented ahl108t contagio,lls'. Every 
one, seemingly, w!~s alel·t, to get the 
children into the school: I wi~h I 
knew how llIany there w!lre, a gooe! 
ma.ny, IlUrely. -ae became it pnblighCl' 
of books ancllived in New York. 
Ho)·n.tio mlll'1'ied Harriet Holland. 

They went west. ' 
Next was the of 
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slll'ely worth roading aml kno\~ingj '\ 
Ilfi \~I\S It l!~edl1l'l\l st.reet ~oy (If Bel~ 
ohert,own. 

I 

Changes ill Soldiers' Addresses 

Lincoln A. Cook 
312th Salvage Unit, A. E. F. No. 3192561. A. P. O. 728 

John W . .Iacksor:, Jr. / 
, 1\1. P. E. S. Post Offic~ <)07 A' \ I' . , mencall arlll)" 1'. !.. F.,' 

Somewhere in France 

\Valter Grover Snow 
1st Co. C. A. C., Fort William, 

/ 
lIIe. 

Tho noxt plaoe WIlS W 1\1'1'en 
Prntt's and WI' tnke the Nonhamp
ton rond. Don't fnil to Hee the 
lovely "iew liS you pass (lowJ\ the 
hill. Mr. Pratt's fl\ther lived first, 
thell the Gates' pla(~e. This house, 

tl~e DI·. ]i~~te!l Howe house I\lIt! thc 
Dwight. houst! O~I the .{abil'lh hrook 
Wt'\I'C all rllised the HIIJnIl day. 'Dlwid 

Rtlggh~s was thirtepn ye~'s I)ld - nnd 
attend.!d nil three, he snid. Tit I' 
Gates flllllily werl; 8111 II I't peollie. 
17;'\lllln Gnte's when YOllng, ,\<\coI\Il'nll
i1)d hy He\lry Dwight, went t.o Niag
m'a allli h(J\t~ht It farlll ",hel't' the 
eity of Niagam it!. They Intel' solll 
to It Mr. Graves of BeltlhCl·town and 
tbe f:u'uI was IIl1t, up into luts nn« 

~old and it lin de lith. Gravl/s I'i!!h. 
:MI'. Graves later heel\ll1c p~opl'ielOi' 

of the Union HOllse. There was 

1----------·----

. Elect~ Gnte!< amI, SIl.'San Gate>! by It 

8econd lIIal'riage and hcr mother 
lllurried Thom!\.'l R;bin, so Miss SIl
Sltll:S home ll\ter Willi. at Ihe Sabin 

home: 
Now we are at EbtHJeZlll' Bridg

man's. 

(To be continued) 

Save on Sugar 
Tho uee of raisins may 1H'lp to 

sulve the probletrl. We have usunl
ly considel:ed them as II. 801't of gur
nish, a hit of additional f1ayol' to 
0111' puddings and {\likes without 
realizing their food vulue, and their 
place as a sugar savel'. Regarded 
in ~his way they lllay seelll l!xpenaive, 
but if yon reali:t.e they are -tuking 
the place of Sf)me sugar in your 

grocel'Y ordel', they will appeal' to 
'jon as a food and 'not a luxury. 
, SOME SUGGESTIONS 

, They may be used ,in bl'eak~ast 
cereal, with rice in a.' pudding, ,in' 

-flteamel :pudding. or plain eakt'. 
, Rai~in!lmake a' g~d sauee,iwhea 

st~wed ~ndel' in a little water; "hew 
~wn ~tore or'sugar 'will make 'it Buf

-.froi~iaU)' ,sw~t. ~he8ellt,!~e4' rMillinll. 

J~.>, be u~ed over,riee o'r cO~DatUch 
blaDc mange. Appletl ma.y. be cored 
and tile centera filled, ~ full 'at poi
sibl~with raisins. Thcnbake slow
ly 'and '~o, sug.a' 'will be ~eede~. , 

; i'rl!~es are of teo ,badly ~ked' 
a:ld ~ot, M highly esteomed a~ ihey, 
,night. be:' Long; • slow , eooking" i. ' 
pi.mty of' wa'ti'r' hi co~~r the~ w~~1 i~ 
neeessaryto ~'make' ~bem,' 8of~ 'and 

j~i~y~,~~~,-~~ga~' ~~,jng ~~~ecr -:(blrinr 
,p'~oceRi.)Y:~e~ d~~e"thetl!hould,. 
, sweetened I\nu 

:)ea~t, h--,,",',"II',iv_fnIlIP 

lUll ny I!SCH fol' titem. V Ill'iet,y ean 
he given to t.he lIIenu hy comhina
tionH of the Illllre inc:):pcnsivc fruits. 
Dried peacites stewed with raisins. 
prunl)s st.ewl'd with [lpritwt~. misins 
01' dilte~ haked with dried al'pll's ill 
a pic, HI'l' all nttnHltivel·omhinllt.ions. 

---F~rlll HUTC{W Ji/o11IM.), 

Turkey Hill Items 

attack Ill' l\iplitJ.cl'ia, is cOllvulcsdng. 
l\II·H. Vialllla SUIIIl'S of Bost.on is 

I"isitillg \1('1' nlOthl'I·. i\hs. EBeu 
Bridgmull. 

Mrs. T. "". Coott· of !':ljJl'illgfi,.ld 
has been viHitillg her Illother, Mrs. 
Coleman. 

Thl! Chal'mnn huu'l~ 011 New 
street. WIlB dosed 011 i\londll,Y. Rey. 
J. H. Cllallell!'I', who haH ju~t COll

cllllled a two yt':lr,,' pasto~'llte at thc 
Cong'regat,iollnl ehureh. having gone 

MisH Gcrtrude Olds of Gl'IIlIby to New York, alld 1\I!'~.' ClwlldleJ' 
has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. H. allli Main'ice Colhel·t to Chicago. 
,F. Plltnalll. Nelson Holland and family have 

Mri and l\hs. Geo. E. Williams returned (0 t.IlCir wintel' howe i;, 
!lpent the week-end with .. elatives New Yurk. They were accompanied 
in Springfield - and Northampton. hy l\liss Lillian Areh:.unlmult who 

Mrs. Geo. H. B. Green' .md Mis~ will he in their cmploy while there. 

Ru~y Knight visited Mrs. Hl1l'llillrt .John R. Bar,gll left on Monday 
on Thur8clay. for Fort ~lcKinley, Maine, where 

1\11'. and ~Irs. Proulx '.anrI family he is in thl! Coast Anillcry Corps. 
of Hulyoke and Miss l\1aud Scars: Ou Saturday evening a eompany IIi 
alltl Mrs. ~I\lry Austin of Chicopee friends gave him a surJlTi~p party in 

visited Mrs. Nellie Sears oyer Sun- hOllol' of his going. 
day. John \V; Jackson, Jr., who hall 

1\11'8. Hel·bel·t Paille, }Irs. Alfred becn ill :t hospital in France, has 
K. Paine, Mit!!'. Emma Paine, and been transferred to the post omo~, 

1\11'8, Rhine Thomas and Mastel" depllrtment. 
Lloyd Thomas of Ludlow spell. Miss Ida Shaw, who htu; beeu' 
Thursday fit the ho,~e of H. F. Put- home for three weeks owing to the' 
nam. infb'~tlz& epidemic, has retuI'ned to' 

H. F. Plltnain lost a thoroughhred hCl'po'Sition as tellohel' ill tll(' schoooIII: 
Ayrshire calf less than ,a week old of Wilmington. 

, which strayed into, the woods OD FI'ancis Bartlett and family of 
W e~llesday. Stamford, Ct., wel'e here foi' ,the 

Wilfrid Noel &pent the week-entl week-end. :Miss Marion Bartlett re-
With relatives in"Holyoke. turned with them for a brief, vi!lit~ 

Mr. and Mrl. 'Jos. Noel entertain- An auto accident in Sixteln AC1'e' 
ed Mi.' and Mrs. George LClP'and, of on 1'llesdi~y inj~rcd sever'~l Be16he'r
South'Hadley,~'alJI, Sunday. \ town.people. Mr. and' )11'8\ A,(C. 

1 __ -,--_____ '_-'--,--_____ 1 S~ith, ,Mrs.. Dwig~t B'rtlett· aDel 

~oWnItems 
thl'ee childrl!n were iii thc cal'" wben 
I\noth~' 'machine ran irltothem. 
Mrs. BafUett~aH thl:OWIl out· l'e- , 
oeivini a. se~el"~' ehali:iii" "aiid ,Mrll. 
Smith 'su'~tnil1eel a. -,ooillpoun'd , nac,tr. 
nre of the jaw. )fiss Alice Bnrtlett 
Wi1~ ,tiie olliy il1emb~1' of the pril'ty to 
escape Illlinju.recl. Thc Cal' wAs'bad.' 
Iy d~~mnged. 

J,ohn Riley, who ill in France, 
wr~tea bOI~e that if the allie. keep 
going at the, ratll they arll n.w mov
ing, ~hl' war win end loon. He"a!lI. 
-w .. itea ~f using the same ovells fur 
'suppel' that wel'e' used by' the Ger-
man3 fur 'breakfut iu. a' ce;taill 1-----·---
FreAoh village~ " ' 

Mrs: Mal'y Aldpa lift on, Monday 
for' Chje.go;.'wb~re' she, win, spimd 

. I -, • 

the' '''jiht,er with lh,and 1\11-8. F. R: 
Travis:':'" ; '. ' , .. (' 
, :~b8.,M.D. S: .Lt;n'giey,e~p~~tB t~ 
'l~ave II,:!;X~ TU~I!~ar for Do~p!~itowR 
. pi\;, where I lie ,will spend tlui wintcl; 
vi~hh,rdMught~r.',. ..'c',' " ' 

,,:, :.M1'8;.'J£li.: Al~~de~ ~f Spring-
, "; ,t '. -' .' , ,~ '. ' 

field'i. vL"Iithig 'hlir.IliBt~r, ')b8~ _ H. 

~. Atwoqd.: 

'. " 

til 



BELCHERTOWN,SBNTINEI .... 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who hav~ check
ing accounts with us. They wIll tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and secprity. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
~ach depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

. We cordially invite new accounts both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per ce~t on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. . 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris ·Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work, 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments, 

Old Belchertown 
(continued from page 1) 

1. Voted. and Chose Mr, Ebenez
er 'Y Inner moderator of said mee~ 
iug 

2. Putt the Vote to Know wlieth
el' the meetinghouse Shall be Sett in 
the Ten Acre field nenr the School 
house, Voted in the affil'matin 

A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
MOL YOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High St.., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishing·!! 

and Shoes • 

You can find what you want here. Our auto will de1i\'e·r I't to 1 f • t your (oor reo!·. 

I------c--.--'-.---------

H~tch & Compartl' lnc. 
. '!. Tire Store, oj Big Valtl~" 

Style, Qualitv and Economv join hands in these sup~rblv'tai1ored 
COA IS. AND" SUITS 

Just recently adcled to our already splendid displays of fall al?p .. fe:l 

COATS: $J8.75 to $49.50 SUITS, to $45 . 

HATCH & COMPANY. INC. 
349 High St., Holyoke, Mass. 

their wm' neeesellrie~, and' in the 
years of our neutrality th~il' account 
with UI:I totaled approximately 89,. 
453,524,547. -

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and· Vegetables. 

Also Junk. 
Telephone or leave your ordertl at A. 

H. Phlllll'S' store, Belehertown, Mnse" or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 Thpmss St.. i Springfield, Hass, 

Humphry, florist 
. ' 

\ 9 519 CJ' 1\ .IH> I<.'lIIori·II J ., . ( ... 1 Irar.,· 

--own tutint 
1__ • e ""~" nBS., unde!' the Ad, of Ma.rch 3, 009 EritellCd 1M liecon<\daFis matter A¥riI 9, 191..6 at the nnAM>ffroc t B 1",.'--"---- M 

VoL 4 No.' 31 

OO:M'ING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

~e Miaaion. 
Sunday School, f po m. 
~on/\'IChul'ch. 

Union Morning Se.-vice, 10.4:5. 
~unday School, 12 m. I 

Y. p. S. 0. E. at 6.00 po m, 

"All, for Christ. V. Our. Ji".,." 
Lllader, 't'heodow~ Hazen. 

Union Evening Worship, 7 p. Ul. 

~st Episcopal Chu\'(Jh. 

Rev. W. 0 Terry. 
~ School, 12 m. 
Epworth League at 6.15 p. m. 
"A Friendly Hand 10 tile Fore;gn

Ir.'~ Leader, Miss Alice Boo~h. 
Dtrigbt ChaPel Sefrioe, 2.15 p. Ul. 

Dwight Chapel S. S. 3.15 po m. 

~----------------.'----'----'-

Friday, November 1, 1918 \ 

Old Belchertown 

"'.1 IIIc,iously undertaken and oarried 
out by II. "soatinS' oommittee" solemn-
1, appointed ·Or chosen at t.wn-Illeet-

THE FIRST MEETINGHOUSE ,htg to perfol'm that· duty. All the 
lIeats were "Bnked all to dignity or 
dtlirability, aRd all the people of 
I;he eommuni'y were ailio ranked ao

cording to are, ", .. a1th, general . re
.Ipootability . and !loeial ItaDding. 
Those of the hisheli rank ill the 
locial Reale were Msignecl '0 seat~ 0' 

pewlI, aa the OaBl! might be, of (101'

.ospooding ,ank ani number, while 
thoRe of le.ser importance WCl'e 1'6-

aigned to settees, banones or suitable 
. aeoomodations in the glll1el'y. Chil
dren nne, sat wi,h their pb.rents, bnt, 

'imos. Inside, fini~h with the exoep- with the younger people, ,vere Boa~ed 

While nothing is dafinitely known 
loa.ernilli the genera. appearaace tlf 
'he 'own'. fint mee*ing houtle, i* may 
be aafely alNumed that 'he structure 
conelp.nded olo .. ly to the type 
eommon ill other 10caJitiei tbruou' 
the pr.vinee. The oatward wall. 
werll probably cOTered wi,h unplaa. 
ed boards and without olapboards, 
while the windowl were glazed with 
small. diamond panel! set in leaden 
lashes whieh was the falbion of the 

tiOIl of 'he fl~ •• s ' DOt· oODli4ered 
"Iell'ial; ~ews w.re ulnall), eoe

Ibal'ed' next *0 the IIi de waUM and 

tIorether, of~n iD the gallery, with 
a ti'hi~.man to keep them-in order, 

It i~ a matter of very agreeable 
spaeelS were left on . opposite .sid.ea lUI' prise to find that at least one 

[TYoung Men's Club at 7 p. m. for ~tail'waYIl aileeading into the lal- "Seeting Paper" of pre-revolntioaary 
leries; lometim.s &'fir the IItairl d ~W: R. C. meeting .at. 7.30. ays bas boen pre.el'ved to us i. 

MONDAY 

a7BoRl'dof Trade at R p. 'm. pews were plaoed. "Body seat.Il" the hand.writing of the clerk of tbe 

Quota $1,300 

E. E. Sargent announces tha' 
Belchertown's qnota in tbo coming 
united war work campa.ign is S1,300. 

Contributions will be received in 
the forlll uf c~8h or pl~dge~, thc lat
ter to be payahle UFl follQws: 

,500/£:. Dec. 2 
25lj\ .. ,Jan. Hi 
25% Mal'. 1 

A. R. Lcwis has been appointed 
to. have ehnrge of the VictOl'Y boye' 
and Victory girls' part in the cam
paign whi~1i has largely to do v.-itl. 
contributiolls in the public schools. 

United War Work 
Campaign 

Used ,Cars for Sale. 

3. Putt the Vote to Know 
whether the meetinghouse Shan be 
Sett on the hill Near Mr. Ebenezer 
Wal'ne1's House, Voted in the N eg-

ative 
4. Voted to DeRolve Said meet

ing 

A nation and an individual are 
alike when they want to buy any
thiilg--they must have money or 
credit, which it; based 011 nlOney. 
QUI' Allies were short on both and· 
we supplied their need. ,We advanc· 
e.d them money and credit, nnd we 
called the trnneaetioll II. loan. In 
the fiscal years 1917 and 1918 we 
loane(l them 85,623,000,000. Their 
securities ·and governmental under
takings to repay lie in the vaults of· 
the Treasul'y of the United States. 

.Jl&ll11tr11 ,lant11-- ., ... 

Telegraphing· Telephone 1538 , , 
Holyoke, ·Mass. 

466 D~ght St. 

.g:7'Historical Meeting at 8 p. m. were provided on ~he lowel' floor,· commitLee and be~ing the auto-
____ '--:_, ______ .. _______ ,. and thele w,~re GIUlIoU, but not graphs of theW-ell known eitizeill 

always OCOllpilld by elderly lIIen Oll officiatiDg 8t the timE'. This lloo-
v ODe side ef .he oente~ aisle, while Ilme.t is 'marked "Seeting Paper-

It has been agreed by the Nation
al W ar Work Council of the 
Young Men's Christian Associations, 
the W ar Work Council of the 
N.tiounl Board of the Y oug 
Women's Christian Associations, the 
National Catholic, War Council 
(Knigh" pf Columbul), the .Jewisb 
W elfaJ'e Boa~d, the Will' Camp 
COlllmunity Service, the Americaa 
Library Association and the Salva-THE NEll E01SON 

o lAMON 0 
AMBEROLA 

. ""'"'' 
You have heard about this in
strument'-:th\~ favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 

. Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it· 
self? i, 

. Then you will· know· why 
people talk: about it 

J. W~· J~ckso~' 

The ahove is a true Entry 
Oliver Bridgman Town Clerk 

Queries: Loeate the old meeting. 
house. Loeate the schoolhouse. 
Loca.te the 'feB Acre Lot. Loeate 
Mr. Eheneler Warner's house. 

Where Uncle Sam's 
Money Goes 

(continued from last week) 

Ger~aDy had 'pen' fifty yea,,' 
,"panni for a war of eoaqu,sL Sb. 
knew that from ibi 'fery .tart abe 
_1IIt ..... ;t from within the eirele 
eompo8.d .f henelf aDd h.r Allies, 
1bat ,sbe Ua\lllt produce from within 
thill circle her raw stuffs a~d ~an. 
ufactnred material, and by doing 
this, thouSh the wal' , has continued 
far ~eyond the eighteen months that 
'Germany set for its winHing-if 

What our Allies did with that. 
credit or money is of vast impol·t
ance to us. They looked W us to 
supply them with wheat and ,corn: 
and eotton from our fields, coal aJl(1 
al'e from our mines, and finished, 
products from our facwries and 
ioundries, otherwise they could Rot 
remain .t wal', 80 they brought tbis 
oredit that we had lent them, into 
our market8 alld spent it over our 
. counters. . ~ 
. During 'he fiscal yea1' 1918· our 
exportsiunoullted to S6,000,000,000. 
. Six billion is six thou8alid 'million! 
Mosi of these went to our Allies • 
and was, turned immediately aDd 
eagerly into fighting ,stuff for win~ 
ning'their war-our war. 

Dr. f. ·W. Mayo. 
DENTIST· . 

380 High St. 
Tel. 584 

Cl:8Bsified Ads ' 

All adverti8ements under .tbisbead 
ing, inserted·, in .oneiasue for' oDe . 
cent a ltord. (Initials andDilmes 
~~~Uasword8.)· Nonharge .leaI 

: tban 25 cents. . , 

. WAN,TED':"':"Cider ~l'~le~.pi~bdup 
in bags. I Will come aner the •• 
Cash. ~ ~ ~ 

A; D. }loOrt!: . 
,'. , .. ;T~l; .19-14 . 

.. . " .. " 

. You will be interested in know· 
ins'some of the ihing80ur Alliel 
reaUy did with the sums we·· leot 
them. First they uaed over s\.50,. I--------...,....:.--~·-'---'--
000,000 for re~efin B.lgium and . !80Rpe~·;'r~ooALrdE~ ~1'J.'ch .. e8tD~.t,.~.,~.:' 

there wu to be a winning--she has 
kept her money at home. uRed it 
over and over again, as the same 
water often turn8 tho·wbeels of l 

many mills. 

Se.1'via. The people· in BelKium· 'ill •. . 

catl it ~'blessed money." Betide . ,. ·Le~n;,E~·Will~s· 
th~ eDona.us· expenditu~em. I--~--,----'~----"-;..;.·.:...·~·'...::..:!..:...,.."~~· 
braeed iD· the' te;~ ."muDi'~nll uf COWS ~~ri~e.· ,: .... ;;iL·;::i> , 
w-,," they haTel,..,'SsOo,ooo;ooo, 'Berben'Paiae, 
for eerealB, $800,000,000 fol' •• ".. .• '.:<' .~,:(.," .. 

. and othel"iood8, and $600,000,000 I ___ --:.._'-.:--.:-___ -.-:.::.~.::...;....~.:.L . Our Allies, OD. the other hal1d . , 
owing ehie~y to their lack of prepa· 
ratioD, had to aome inte the marketl 

. of tht. Unitt\d States for mOlt of 

(or cotton.:·' 

TUESDAY 
correspon lng eaate on the oppo~ite 1171"; it bears nearlv·two handred ~Grsuge meeting at 8 p. m. d' 

[7Eleotion Day. Poles open'd' J . . ° .. 81 e were oceopled by the elderly Hmes probably ineludi ... the enllho 

from 10.3 ,a. m; to 4 p. m. I h all h • __ ,_ . .......:L-_ .. , _____ ._, _____ ~_~ ___ ._'._ women. n t e g ery wete t e }lopala~on of the town with the ex-
.eats for the young'people, t~e two ception oftbe "8I1na-baptiata", of 

• 1 ~HURSDA-Y 
. I17PraY8l'meeting in the ,Meth. 

odi8t· vedl'y at1 p', m. 

.. ~es separated, corre.pondillg te whom there were a limited nomber, 
the' arrangement on the ltlwel' f1ool·. togethel' with the Tar)' young· alld 

,The eimnal and luger portion tltoee not competent to appreoiaM 
of the· lower .floor was .. ned "rw the religious teaclliJlgB of the: time. 

. FlUD.A.Y around", .ad hel'e we,elooaW the An examina'ion of dais "Seetill, 
. . pew. of the. well *0 do of the oem· Pape.-" I'eveals 'hat the pews were 

gw omaa.. 's Miisiow .. SOeiet.. . -- .. " •• 01 01 ,.uaity •. 'TUM pew, were often e- ·.arra.aetl in oonse.oDiive order, aDd 

of:'h~ Co.·. n.gregational· chure. h'with. ._..I· .. 
L ·· -.. ree_ h,. ... e ~wnel8 upon pt.Bseribeti the location of eaeb iiyetl lelatin to 

M~-:-;A. L. Kell~all'at3 p. 01: .. I t·· ,. h!-L .. .-..1 . ... .. _ .' ......., '.. .. lGU W ..... were .... n_ apoa ~e poaitioll of adjoiain, pew. or .I~ 
,. ; peuuo~ ~t1M;*owa. SOmlltim •• · Ie,... At fin&·si,ht itwoali apPlu 

, ,~tes:"\JiOkeJiFot. .• .... ..... ~ .h ...... h" ..... ltiI. 10 .......... _ ......... 
. yo... .: N ovelllber 13 ' 1IIuaU,. the pri.ill'I· ·was HId aDd j ; the floor piau of ODr firet . aeenag. 
~Junior.ClasIERtertai.ment. the proeeeda a.ed for .... Uag the bona.'but'IUeh. a l'e8111t baa not yet 
..:. . . . expe"e~f _ilanuo'iaga~d ~in. been a,b.iaed~, . Mapy oi the llRIDeil 
... , taiainl the t.ildiD.I~ . In the earliest are f •• mu *0 the citizenl of tOday 

:.P.om,ona:G.mn ... ' g. e '.illle~tbn.ew~l'.f.ewif ,a1l1 ,IWWI, an4quite a few amongu·1I traM 'de· 
,. . "... beaches ' . .01' •• ",pmoclingall the, ,Ieeat from ~118 worthy .ahjects of 

,p'omODa~raDge .• ill aeei. in s.. r~aiI"Dfoll"~Bot; aI,. thepeo.le. the Kiag of Eagla... It ill iaa,",'-

tion Army , 
1. That there Iball be' a 'joint 

campaign for funds dudng the 
week "e,iaailll November 111918. 

2. That by joillt eampa.ign w. 
llIean, 110 far as i' call be b.ougM 
aboat, a campaign undenaken 
through tbe agency of eoasolidatecl 
aommiUeel rathel' thaa IIcven eepa. 
nte eampaigns in 'th~ same week. 

3. . Thall eaoh 8oci~1 will adopt a • 

,jeiat pledg~ carel. .' 
". That th. cOllUllihee ol'ganin-

tion . aow iDitalled ,hroughout th.· 
eoantryfor thecollectiori of funds 
be disturbt.d as little as pos.i,->le, anel . 
tb.'\t the policy of addition rather 
thall elim?Jl!'tion be .dTi8ed. 

o. Thllotl in so far al the e.m· 
paip hall a name.itllhall. be can .. 
'lte "U.i':ed.W~ Work Ca.paign,". 

To Hold Semi-AnnuaI .J 

, .,.. '.Meeting·· . 

H~l~,'.'I,'buH,lay;.K~':.~~r 7th; ·pr •• peNd tho mo".~lDeat .f ,tlte iagto Dot. that. the. meetiD~Mue 
In ~e ~~ new olli_ 'will be'pep~~nwu.lfdl~ .. ia .•• ~ w.. .i~ided ir.*o two .pam-'he· 
elec~ ~ wh~thlll'e .. Will·be.~ _ ... an. 'apbalu-.· their 'eeciiIl ·."m .. s eid." .. 4 the .,'Wtmells lide" 
d~.ioD'bj:""_a'(jDdMi-"top~' "~'fbJ aeq~riag~ n,btto· '.'.-:.a.o tba\ thele'were ~e' 
''If.:~ '~~~~:J~""o~'~' ~Qad. · ..... _up,.'. pew.af\.~"uiT.·~o"':·eaOb oo.taiDi~l·d~e: om .. 
w~.. :",ea'baft?;', .:~. .. . .•. lIoh;~ ~~ ,w •• ~y .... Diae or' _Ill .• aad, tlteir wi!~. 

..... . .... ... "ieI.. • ... n~ ....... w ... :.UMI-... _.. . .......... ; •.... o,·r .... ,· ..... ~.\iI:tak,., eD to.'~eu ... ' . . . Tile ·aewi-aDnual .eeting 0" the , ,~.,_~, .. """ •... ~ .. ;;..~ ....... _ ......... ,~~. 'will he ·heio::; 
~.!i""i '.' •. : ':': ...... ,;.':.,': :wi~~· ~ere .,t ... ~~ .• ido.., "~!d., ia ~ 'U1~nry •• M.n~J 'ev'':1in1,'' ,,' .~Tbe ~., .... m·.f .' ....... ,.,., t.Oei: .... h .. ~er:'l'ObaWi""'" ',NaTe1llbel' 4. Tlte,:.ab).- fo~ th~ . ,:i' 
.......~":~. :ia. "1ridthof.'dae.~.:'>lt;··iI·DI)' ,e,_~rilbel·"s.m,e· of, ~h.~., ,··n:.; 

, .. .. . '.fo~: ... ' ' '. tij.,.. ow... · ... Wn'.()lIier ~~'. Tlail· meet..' ,', 

(~itiD,,1d i~'i .. ,~~~,"".~ 
,I,~:' . 
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BalcherilOwn Sentinel' 

fJ'rf!r! Friday 

lAwIS H. Bl.ACKMSR, Editor and 
Publisher 

~.BSCQlP'l'ION$ 

One yfIIf!II ,1.00, tluee monthe, 30e, 
Qcllll c:oph.a, Sc: 

Look at the 1 ..... The L'\bcl on pa
pc!F or 'fmlIlPU tells to what date 
~ismade. 

In reque!!tl.ng change of addr<!ss, 
the aJd a9 well as the new addr~s 
_oaJ.d ~ given. 
llID'OltT.'-NT - All advertisement.. .. 
abould be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M TIlursdny. 

'nUll paper ou snle at 
J. W. }tlck80n's Belcllertown 

A Good Word our 
PresideBt is Using 

For the pad year Ilnd 1\ half 
Prellident Woodrow Willlon has 
bIen eaying some ~reat thinlJll. One 
wud whioh ill UpOD bis lips in every 
addrel' n jUltile. The idea behind 
mueh of what he sayl ill jU8tile. 

One of his great uUerances wa. 
delivered in New York oity on Sep
temb.r 27. Dr. Frederiok LYllch of. 
ihat lit,. II.Y' i' "baa beep ~claimed 
DT all the aano .. all a sort of Ma~Da 
Cllarta for .he world." His first 
and last wClrd ill that addresil i. 
justice. 

We wiah to eall a"e~tion to a few 
relllarkable se.'en.es where. tbe 
ward 01' ide. of jUltio. is promiDe.t
I, lit fonla. Bil GpIDiDI lellteao. 
i.: "The commo. will of mankind 
hal belu sllbltitaa.cl f.r the· particular 
PlIPpo •• I .f indiYiliaal l&ateli." Pr ... 
WilsIJa w01l1d ba •• Gumaa, uDder
I.nd \bat we all nol _"r.sted in 
any terml tbat all. _ aDY 8th.; 
•• tiOD wa.", ba' i!!l"ruwd oal,. ia 
jWl'i.. aad ri,ltMo1lllleil for all 
maDkind. 
Aao'b~ .ta .... i. a panpaph •• 

tla. p~i .. of ~ wit.. ,b •• an.DI 
.. til ••• ud ,b. "aoe eo.fe ..... 
b "lmputial junee in '9"1 item If 
'he I.ttl.ml.t, no .... tte. whOle iD
'Irelt is orolled." 1'..'e....10 
w. mitht hne be .. _.tI oun.I ..... -
at slll11 WONI. Whoever ~ ... d of 
Daii •• 1 oolDiziJ to a ,. .. e lollfe".n.e 
witlt aDY 11I.b idea? Eaeh nation 
bae len. to lb. oOofer_1II to.~ HI 

b.w mucb llae .. uld get for la.i,lelt 
'lIt of the ooaflien, r'lIud1611 .f th. 
efflot i' mi,h' han.n other' natioDl. 

~notber .ta ... is "th. . iaterellt of 
the weak Cit il .. laoed as tlte ba
tereal of tbe, IUO., .. t." • Bow tllil 
oats square .'1'011 'ile belief of the 
Xailier who b.li~:...\ that "Kight 
)lall .. Right," aad ia tltl larvinl of 

. th. fibes.. It il r.poned ,ltat th. 

,onrllment 0' DelllDark hu leDt a 
liete" Germaay reqae:ltiii, . that 

:r .. 

' .. , 

. BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL . . 

Sohleswig may have tbe right to' 
throw off the German yoke if IIhe d .. 
sirel aecording ~o the.treaty of 186.4. 

I Heretofore strong nf-tiolls ha"e. nlld 
tUe,. Imall. nations "I\S objects ef 
bariet', 1M 'saiiifMtionl, as stakes, al 

pll\~nS, as rewards, as indemni'iel, 
as having no rights or their O·WD." 

The rightt of .mall Dation~ lare '0 be 
rer.ognillild. . 

And the clo.inK sentence is of the 
,anlC \enor: "The world dlcs no' 
v,'llnt terms: it wi6he8 the final 
triumph of jllst.ice and fair dealing." 
This is 11 great word, this word jllllt
icc. We must be- jus, 'enn to those 
to ,,.hom 7fe may not ,,,iih to be just. 

R. 

Food Administration of 

Hampshire County 
CARBON WANTED 
The right kind of carbon 

for gas masks cannot be made 
without FRUIT STONES 
and NUT SHEI.LS, Motors 
cannot be made without plati
num. Steamships. and rail
roads cannot be made without 
TIN, Save these things and 
bring them, clean and dry to 
A. H. Phillips' or J. W. Jack
son's store. 

\V. M. PURRINGTON, 

Food Administrator _ 

Town Items 
The pollll will be open from 10.30 

a. m. to 4 p. m. on Tuesday, lItat. 
eleetion day. I 

Rev. C. Oscar Ford of SprillC
field, diltrici lIaperillUlDdent, lon
duc~d .he q .... te:dy eollf.renee at 
the )(ethodist ch\~reh lalt So.cl.y 
afkralon. . 

K. E. Sar,lnt, e~ainaa~ of till 
.ou, war .ork eaaapai,lI, athnd
ed •. ba •• uet ill War. on Toeed., 
.v •• ial ~ make p.... f.r the a.i
Hd dri ••• 

IaYi ...... ha .. bM. reeeived to ,h. wedd.g of Rel'. Hareld W._ 
Carin' of Fan Preble, . Poril_d, 
)(e., to lIils •. Lillie Wallis .f 
Waithaa, 'he lar.1aoDY· to 'aka 
plaoe iD Waltham, No"cmber 7th. 
. The. Th~DIr .fferill, aU bUlwe .. 
mll .. tinl of tile W om .. 's llie~iOll""" 
lociety of the Coogre,atloilal ... h 
wiJl be held with 111'1, A. L. KeD
dall next Frid.y afMrneon a' tbr •• 
o'el_. . 

1Ir .•• d iiI'S. Frank E. Wi.ter of . 
Spri.gfield laave beeD ·.pending tb. 
week witJa Mr. and Mrl. Barr,8el-
lionH. 

BeY. Collinll ·G. Buaham wDI 
preaeb both mor.ing and eve.iag lit 
the ODia lIenice in 'h. I Congr.,.. 
tionllolllUrch oa Sunday. The bolln 

Geor,eB. JaeksoD· had the mit. 
, foriul! to badly laeera*ethe mDlllle. 
of hi I left ariD .while WN)dDI iD th. 
""ndr·Yl· 0 •. Mo.da, • . 

of evening lIervices will btl 6 and 7 
o'ulook; . 

Myron H. W CSI of Chitlago is in 
the east on a several :weeks' bUlliael. 
trip, dm·ing whil3h time hiB family 
are 'fisiting at the home of Mrs. H; 
F, Curtis. 

Private and Mrs. E. Cliftor. Wi" 
are receiving oongra'lllation!! 011 the 
birth .of a Ion, Edg.r Olifton Witt, 
born October 26. 

There will be no seslion of the 
Probate oourt on eleotion day, Tnes
day, NOllember 5th. The oourt. wili 
be held the ned day, Wednellday, 
Noveu,ber 6th at nine ~'.lock 'a. m. 

Mrs. Kmily Gilbel't of We8tfield 
retaraed hOUle the fir8t of the Wllek 
after IIpending thc month with Mr. 
aDd Hr~. A. E. Warner. . '(' .. 

.Misl Marion Bal·tlett has "eturned 
from a ... iail in Stamford, Ot. She 
walJ accompanied by Mrs. Franois 
Bartlet~ aDd 90n. lb .. E ..... A.U is 
DOW O~ a bllsiness trip to )llxico .. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave; 
Relchertown Forge 

Gmnb)' Arrive 
Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

DAILY 
A.M. 

7.30 7.40 .7.50 8.15 
10.30 10.4'0 10.50 11.15 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 . 3.20 3.45 

Extra 'filp Sundays and Holidays 
P.M. 

7.00 7.10' 7.20 7.4lS 

Holyoke to BelchCltown 

Lv. Hoi- Granby Az .• }. 
yoke Cit-y Post Forge c:t.r-

Hall Office Pond towll 

. DAILY 
A.M. 

9.00 ·9.25· 9.35 9.41 

.' P. M. 
." 1.15 i.40 1.50 2.00 

6." 6.25 6.35 ,AI 

BDra 'hip sUndays 'aDd HolibJe 
. P. M. . 

8.:iO 8.M. 9.05 '.15 

1----------------------------1 

BOWl'ON .. JIADlK 
.~.., . . .... 

.. :a...a 6.11 .. JD. e.a ••.. 
.. 8.t5... ~,. •. 
" 3.4r-p. IL, 

To NonhMDJ*ID ... Spri IftaW ...., '.'" 
H.S:S If,. m. 1I,;M' ... ' 
''-52 P. IL· ~,.~ .. 

.8.19· .... ' .' 
CR1IftlAL VERMOJrr ' 

,/ DIIIr 
'1'0 B~ C+We ........ 

1.18 .. Ill. 
t." .. Ill. 

'11» ........... '., ....... '. 
&&Oa; .••. ' 
:'~.,,<,: .... 

'. ,;1 . .'. 

.. 

iJtg~1 N nttet 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Hampshire, s. s: 
PRORATE 'COURT, 

To the heirs at I~w, next of. kin,. 
aud all other persons iUl:erested iu 
the estate· of Charles A. Bard
well, late of Belchertowu, In said 
County deceaserl. . 

Whereas, a certllin instrument· pur
portitl~ to be tbe last will aud testn-

· ment of said deceased blls beell pre
sented to said Coart, for Probat~, by 
Eunice Bardwell, 'Evelyn M. Rey
nolds and Daniel D. Hazen, who 
pray that Ie aers testamentary may 
be issued to them, the Executors 
therein named, without giving a 
snrety 011 their official bond; 

You nre hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at NOlth~ 
ampton, ill said County of Hamp-

" sbire,on the fifth day of November, 
A. D. 1918, at nine o'clock ill the 
fore11oon, to $ho~v cause, if any you 
ha\'e, why the same shonld 110t be 
granted. 

And said petitione1's are hereb}' di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week for three succe8si~ev.:eeks, 
in the Belchertown Sentinel; a news
paper published in Belchertown, the 
last pnblication to be one day at 
lesst before said Court, and by m~i1-
ing postpaid, or delivering a copy of. 
this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate seven days 

at least before snid Court. 
\Vitness, WILLIAM G. BAssaTT, 

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
eeventeentb day of October i11 the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine 
bU11dred and eighteen. 

Hubbard M. Abbott; Register 
October 18-Z5~November'1 

&gul Nnful' 

Commonwealth of MassaChusetts 
Hampehin s. s. 

PROBATE COURT 
To the heirs atlaw and all o~er per

sons interested in ~he estate of Su
sao E. Chapman late of Belcher
town in said Coonty deceased. 

· WHEREAS, Daniel D. Hazen .. Exec
utor of the will ofaaid' deceaied has 
presented to saiii' Cotiot . 'his' petition 

,. for license lQ !tell at ,pUbUc:ailcti~D' 
the wh~le of a parcel of the. ~.:el
tate of laid dece .. ~, - fm.- ~e : pay
ment of debt a, kg(!ciei aad ~ges . 
of administration; and 'for' ~otber 
reaaon8.let fo~ in said petition. 
, You itte h'ereby cited ·to.ppear-~t -
a Probate' Court to" be held It . North
ampton iil said,County of H.~pa,*e, 
on the third day'of December. A. D. 
1918 at nine o'clock in theforeaooD,' 
to show cau~e, if any YOll have, .~hy 
the same should not be greted .. 

Alidsaid petitioner' i~~rdered . 
to Serve thi!l~citation. b1_.de~iveiinga 
copy thereof to each periOD intere.it~ 
ed in 'tbe estate, fourte~ day"afleut . 
before said Court; or, by-publiabiag 
the same once U1 'e~ch ._It,5,ior 
three successive ",eeta iii the Belclie~~ 
tOwn Sentinel, a ilew8p~~r.pabU,.b~: 
in. Belchertown, the lutppblication 
to be oDe day, at leaat/,' tiifore . 
aaid,Coud, .". . .. ' \.,", "'::".;': ,.~. 

Witness, .WILI,IAK G'.' B4S'Jr.r&',· 
· Bsquii-,;;judge ot._said , '-';'this

c
', 

twepty-ninth day oLOctober;.: " .... 
'.'yearof our Lord one thou.nd 
hun~ed aDil eighteen:.·.. '. I 

<-Hubbard M> :', _ , , ~DIIO'~,i.·.A.e: .. ter 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 3 

Old Belchertown 
(coutinued fronl page 1) 

--probably the oid style bOJ: pews
were .1Iowed to enjoy the s-oeiety of 
ths:!' wives dl1ring service; if they 
worn it is proh:\ble they were .elliod 
on opposite sideR of the respective 
pews. It ill clear, howover, that 
,.i,low8 Oowlel, Smith and CI·.OW
feot W$re not discriminated against, 
for tlaoh is fO~11d alolle aod unafraid· 
ill a pew app;nently occllPied hy men 
only; and 'he laUIS lDay be. laid of 
Lidia Gravell and Sarah Shelden. 

on the Dwight Clapp property abou. 
lIennty-fiye rods south of tho presullt 
chllrch 1\nd "a few rods w.sterly of 
tho house of Herman Hawes" (Mark 
Doolitlle) whi.h Itood on the vaeant 
lot below. Th4i old doorsteps alld 
traees of foundation" were found 
and HI'. Olapp set u., a fllg-pole 
with appropriate cereruonitls to mark 
the spot. If no waee iy left of thil 
,there !Dust he ma.ny people who can 

point out the 'pot,,--wt'et of tho 
dl·i ... e way Bnd noar 'he @outhern 

j: THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

In the gallery properly segregatcd 
from the oppoaittl'8elE, and uD~r the 

I watchful rlstraint of titliingmen, JC)s

eplll Bardwell and Moses BanBum, 
we find the young blood! uf 'he day 
-P6letiah Chapin, I the crippled 
lohoolmaster, together with Beleki
ah.; Calvin Lutllar, Ierclll, Eliakim, 
DAvid .nd Jon.tllaa,. with many 
Gthe!'s delti.ed all too !octn to take 
up ii,Ul" in that dllperate strog,le 
aga.inl' oppr,"ioD .. nd alltoerao, 
the 1I1IIeeufai oateome of whieh 
,ave UI thll liDert,. and 'fre"dom ou· 
cellD"', .njoyed. for neerly 011. 

· ltaDdud a.d fif', yearl. The o,heM' 
--'ide of the 'pllerf tell,. 'another 
.wry-here tbe ti'hin.men fincl:littl. 
eCllallion to exhibit their ,authority, ' 
fer laow oould the bearen of I.ab 
.~e8 as Ireney, JerWlba, ~J:peri
•• ee Naomy, Tha:.1kfal, Rhody, 
Balah, Tabithy, Sibe} and Viole" 10 

IOnd.e.\ &hamlelvel as to .t ...... t .D,
t.hing bllt the softellt lonlu aad IDOl' 

· adllliriq/l Ilancel f .. o~ L .. i, Paul, 
Noah, P.res, SimeoD ~B. Phi ...... 
-~.are1J, 'he-wratb of Jealpla aa. 
)l8I1IS eould ae .... r bl drawn w . th. 

boundry. 
2. The sohool bOlISC was "on Gr 

Ilear the site of tbe \lId brick hall", 
(.ooo/illll) the pr<lsent ahe.pel. 

3. Tho ohuroh stood whcl'f.I tliA 
chureh etands today on la!ld original
ly belonging to the holdings of Capt. 
Nathaniel Dwight on ~'Gralse Bill"; 
this WBII gi ... en by bill Bon, Col. Elijah 
who built at grea' tlJ:peniie and 
peouniary lIaorifile. almolt wllolly 
bimseif the nl!'W~eeting houle 
(dedioated 1191) hoping to end 
the disllensi(1D betw •• n thOle who 
wanted one oburoh at the eenter and 
thOle who wankd the toWD divided 
and one cbuj.ch· a~ abe DOI'th and an· 
other at the lcill'h. , He wal not 
immidiatuYllueo •• eful for hi" brother. 
J-;'stUII Dwight: wrote.: "Wilen .th. 
'Dewmee'ing houlle wal NO far for
ward that it wall oo~fon.ble to 
me.t in, lb. Forward told th. people 
that he .hoald· m~et in the new 
Meet.ingS,uBe·and he and part of 
the people met ia the DeW hoale aud 
pari in 'he old )leeting HOUle and 
Hr. For .. arel' pre.ch.d two sermonl 
iD tbe ,Dew house' and 011; in th. old, 
( viL) on. ill the .ld in t.he hater
mi~li.D b~t~een fC)~{jnoon and after
a".. . meet~Il8' . I hayc fo.,.ott •• 

direcnon of .uc~ ohar~ and ia.a- Iaew l.nl but tae.e .... a m.ln., 
•• n!,e. tailed" s .. &'if the tow. would nt. 

Take good care of your Ford car. 
Don't expect it to give you full service 
unless you give it some care and atten
tion. Let us give it regular' treatment 

. occasionally. No bogus 
Don't parts or unworthy ma-
Take terials used in our 

Ch shops, but genuine Ford 
ances materials and experi

enced Ford mechanics. 
We'll keep your Ford car serviceable 
for years if you give us. the chance. 
Our prices are mighty reasonable. We 
want your trade. Why can't we have 
itZ We will serve you better than 
anybody else. 

D.O. HAZEN 

Changes. in Soldiers' Add~esses 
J. Raymond Bagg. 

11th Co" C. A. C~, Fort McKinley, Portland, Maine. 

Harold K. Allen 
Co. 1, Sec. 1, 2nd Regiment, U. S. N. T. S., Charleston', 
S, C. 

Corp. Harry Gould . 
Central Of~icer.' Training School. 30th ·Co., 
Ga. 

Camp Gordo-D, ITbe 8ealiDt·Co .. mitu. fa 1171 .*0, meet in ·'be .• e.· m.e&io,houe 
w ... ad. .p of· lueh weD kn ...... · _ aft.- w. da, • .,al 'ller. wala 

...... ".' !iat_DiII Dwigbt, .J.... 90te ohte .... b, ..... '1 :lm~1IIAj.~i-
,..a~ Gn ..... · ... aroD LyDaui, Joee,. trto .... e'i.t~aew ••• ~Iao ... "~ -aore, .. 

- - Bey. )II'. Clark of Vennoat .... 
BftcI. ---, J ..... 1. Bardw.U, Joaepla 4. Bb ...... r Wuau'. 10. Bli-

HI'S. Dudley D8lI:t week, has bee~· .. 
JIIItpone~.' . .--:- r- . , -' . -... . -- . been appointed .aaputor of the 

8 i1aitb- .... 1InaI C •• l.s; it ia·. i.a....... ... W. "nlDia .... 'old "W~ ._.. . ., Metbediit olta.cla aad '·"i.lI11e in 
•.• ali.·' 0'_ .·'to :ao. ··,,'·that-tite .fin.· .,.f... ...... waDi. pIaee OIl .,..... .' .... 
:"- town ilia feww.eks. OWing &0 the 

Owing to Geer,e Jack.on'" inju
ries th..r., willlMt ~ wMhiagsdoil • 
at the .. ~..,. next weeJi:.· . ·· ......... ,tb. IODUIIl. • .......... un.. N,. ..... ~ .1 .... Qnat . Bill, ..... .',' . .' 1 

ow-:- . appointlllent of a pU .. , .Pq forma: 
tMIueI.~ tb P.wKo.:l, .. d. .....E ...... o .... k.,.. a &a ..... iD feele.-atioR of thetYo eIlueh .. will 1--------.:.:"'----'---'-"'-''"---'------
....:BaN.en' "tllei.; 'JOI~p· .. cl· 1186 ha~: ~ ............ thia' Iit:e .. ~ 'o&rri~d·,o.' ia the iinmediate fa-

j~~ .... tb.r ~th C~~:8am- ..... I1' .•• .nh. I "o,''''l:aow• I. tu~e,' altboo,ha j~i~t~~mmitt .. of 
· -:;.·B.;;.,w~·leoatediIlP •• No; ....... --!.t. a ·eeamju.e.to 'llaJ~ . .. . .. 
- -- ~ the *wo· ehoreh... hal defmltell 

. 2,:~ •. tIM .. ' ....... lide··~f •. the. Gr.. .....( .... 8cIIOoi P~I" (du ...... ) u. . h' . ·bl .. . f .... ored such .. tion, whit ,poss, y, 
Dear". . - -.' I ........ ehooI ~aildiat 1II.e u. . . . . . 'may 'be brolllhi -abo.t ,at· a· la~ .. 
.'If .D, • ...I •. oan .. "~ ... diuo ... _ .... ~'" ..... ~ .f.'It ....... , ... · 
..• ·f.· -:.;.. •••••. r ... · &iii'···.. th" ·euet " at n...a .. " Stati .. · .... the· ether ~t date. h' . . ..- . -,.... ." The opeaiag of t e mo ... , plet.are 
1~ •• :" tile j~t: : .... ~~iho...· F~~1i Bill (Lak .• · V ~). -Tile la",. show. will be poe'poaeci a week on 

a"~.~~r ,:,en'-oj;~~ \ . (~niinu~d on pale~) ,~u.i oh-a.w olJttW;mk' of bafla-
p~\: '. ....,."..:~ '.' . '. enza,"·. . . 
a'~u.&ed-_·p~~.ia.ee. ;TQWnIte~ ·/'fhe WoIDaa'S Belief .Copps . ,will" 
Q~". Witlathillenli ofpapert.- ',' "' .. '. 'hold. their: ~.al~ me.nng' nix' 

···;;:··:.:~AS~·~~B~'~i·~u~~.IE~·· ." .!;~:il~;i~:~;I.;-~::;~ ' .. ~~::Y~::i;~~0~8'~ ·~I ..... i~i~i~1I 
'Co"'::;·-"-'· " .. ~~~', ...• ,:'~ .... 1' ..... 'PillM-;xeo"a,daa~ tIl.yhaYI.had 'hl'e' a'd' I in.BoI .. ~n; .' '.... ", ,: ......... ,. _. ~e8lt .,\q~ I •. ;....... . ", f. 

. i :~'i.,,' : ..... " •. ':.' . ' .. ' . \ . ..:.':"'- ftIIII:·this .leIll8a·, aad··that.· 10IDe,.0 . 'T' h·e·· W· "oDaa'~'iMiuio;;;"";8oci.'y· w .... ·.D:...,IIp'of a· I.tto* .- .. ", . . ...; . . ... -_ -" ~ 
'.' ';;'," .. " " .. '( ' .. " \.' . ··tk •. 8I'0pe.: .... e.1Ml .. er .'h ••.• n .y8Iu8 odbe'¥e.h~iat, .. ~ch:~titin the 
K.,':i'JIGl,DIOn I)CPi~field, ' .. ,': .• ' C.L-- ':B.rn. 8e haI ..... ae te> .' r •••.•••.• - •• ' i '. .,., . .,"iI.i ... ' ... ·" .-.. . . pal •. ' .v.· .-.... . .-.... .y .. , ........ T • .aaa. ·1Af~m.·· .00 .. "a;. ' ..... ," . 

'11 1 •• 01'111 .... ~ . '.:":":" ···Snak:d.;io 'pnaCh:ia iT I:-
~~NeJ -"·"":"""'$br~,.f·.· .,' 'T"eBap~~ 'M"'i.~ral8tiDlft 
:.f.ardiff.e.'p~, ".' .: ... ·wlWlb· ........ h&,,·:,bH •. belti 1rith~. 
·~fitkea~a __ if .. oa": lDilel,&om ..>. ':";\')':'_""''';'.' <:' 
· ;. ':: "·"?I;r'.:·,~·~:):C· :."~\'\"":".' '. 

"~'AR -TIM! ; fiX ·'1'
! Sflivitf~ •. : -- 'I 

The goverrlmtmt has asked . 
us tootfer. t~ the publi.ca Wa.-
time'F'ix-it Sehrice: 'Thlt',pur- .. ' 
pose is to. get ~R the' unuse~( . 
household'· appliances at -work- , 
instead' ,of .sellingitew <flies' 
that,~se up steel and copper,' 

. metals so necessary . to . war 
:work. Have you any electri~ 
cal appliances wha'taoeverthat 
are not in uSe? If;s?l do Dot,'.' 
allow them to remaan slacker"". . 
appliances. Help us to'gef-;'· 
.every el~trjcal appliance busy~[~';': .. 
Cal.i ~e'9P. Mf p~one ii2-2>: ... .. 

. ThiS. 'IS a ~ar-t1me .!lp~eal..' ,,> ': 
'A t .. I" ." , c now, '.c/';. ; 

,;,1, . 
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FIND OUT· A. T. GALLUP, INC.· 
HOl YOKf, MASS. 

ABOUT 
The service rendered to depositors at this 

bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check- . 
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eourtesy and security. 

293-297 High St., Corner 8u.ffolk 

ttolyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furni!illings 

and Shoc:; , 

You can fi11Cf what you wanl 11,.:. Our auto ,~;II deliver it t~ your door free. 
I . 

\----".------~---.-.-----

.' That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a . bank you 
would like to do business with ? I 

Hatch & Comp~n~ lnc. 
" TIU! Slon' oj Big ValUM" 

W e cordi~lly invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

Style, Quality and Economy join bands hi these superbly t~ilored 
COATS AND SUITS 

Just recently added to our already IPlen~lid display~ of fan apparel 

COATS: $J8.75 to $49.~ SUITS, to $45 

HATCH & COMPANY. INc. 
THF, PARK NATIONAL BANK 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service' 
AT THE 

.\toms Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and see some of the llt:W 

Ford Attachments, 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NElJ ED1S0N 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

You have heard about this, in
strument-tbo favorite inven
tion of Thomas A .. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and. hear the instrument .it
self? 

Thea you will know why 
. people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 
. , 

349 High St., Holyoke, MaS5.· 

Old Belchertown 
(oolltiuued from page 3) 

.\ .Miss Lucy Thomson of Pittsfield, 
who is something of u BelcJIertown 
historian, or' her moth",r, Mrs. Geo

sc~ool wa~ "neal' Bllnjam ill Steb- rge F. Thom_son "an give further 
bins," (whose house was aOI'OIiB the inform!1tiun I am surc, Mrs. Tbom
l'ond from the Stebbins house 1I0W BOll welll'emembm's 'he ooc~u nlld 
Iltallding) and Ule dit'~ic' wat! bound. partioil)Rted in the fe~'ivitiel!, all I 
ell' on ~he HOllth by thl Stebhins and also did. The bost ·informa~ioll 110'1'1' 

Ebenee7,IlI' Waner. obtainable should be gotten and then 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer of • • 

All kinds of. Poultry, ·fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Junk. 
Telephone or leave your ordcO! at Ai. 

H. Ph\llJPB' store, Belchertown, MaM., or 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
48 '1hotnlUl St .. 

The sUlTey of this school .. epgr~ a lIuitl,blo marke, of some Bort should 
iH, I think, in tfte large book ill the be placed on the liite. No doubt ahe 
HiHtorical room where the survey. present OWlIIll', 'Mr. Baggs, would be '-~H---'------'---'"--'~---
made by Capt. Dwisha Me presepved pleased to eoopol'atc. umphr.y, florist 
and Dlay show cenolulivelJ jnllt 1------------- ')ibuntrs 
where the hOD8e wus if 'be informa-
tion is not a.t hand. An earlier. 
~cbool report in which Ebeneezer 
Wauer i.s iDel.ded in • dilltrict 
with IDen whoe. hom .. , as far 31 I 
recognize 'hum, lie between the eell
ter and Pine Hill would indicate a 
loeation on Fecleral' street ra,ber 
than Pond Hill. 

PaYlo. W. Lyman of Fall River 
also writell: 

FAI:iy 'i~ my miDi8try ill Beleber
town Mr. Dwight Clap, .oquired 
the ho._stead property of hifi .~.'her, 
J.mes 'R. Cl.pp, who c1ied .bout B8 
I was c.Ued to 'he p .. k»rate .. Jb. 
Dwight P. Clapp recollltracted the 
houl. aDd made ef it the elegaDt 
sUJIlmer home with whiob s11 Bel
ebertown people are aClqllain~d. 8001l 
af.e, it was eompl-'ed aud 'be hOlile 
and groundr. were ill fille order, ~I'" 
.Clapp alld hie brothers arranged .. 
.fternoon celeb .. a'ion on hi'p'UDdl . , 
.... i'h lpeeahes in memOilY .f ,the fact 
th.t hi. lawn ooveioed the site of tbe 
fint m8etin~ hellSe in Belchen.wn. 
I think' one of 'be treel '!.,. intend
ed to mark the lite of 'he pulpit, 
tliml,h of that I am not lure. . 
. Till. wa. lomewlaere abOut 1874, 
pulaaps a year eaNier' or " ,e.1 
later. Thefe mUI' have'beell: lOme' 
. Ilewlpapal' report of tlteproaeedinge, 
per .. pil i. ~he !i3prilllfield Republi-

:41&11 •.. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Mrl!. C. R. Greell entertained 

Serg't C. ~. White at dinner Sun
day. 

C. R. Green has purohased a ne .... 
tbree-qwlI'tcl'-ton Reo trnek. 

Telegraphing Telephoue 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. . 

t------~------------

Ore t:~·W.Mayo 
D.ENTIST 

, Holyoke Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Putnam at
tended the funeral of Mrs. R.· E. 380 High St. 'reI. 584-
Putnam on Wed.esd.y. Mr8. Put- 1 _________________ · __ 

.l\am leaves ~esides her hUlb.nd and 
fOUl' othel' children, an infant d •• ,h
ter one mODth old. 

Staey Gay of Holyoke i8 able te 

b. out .fter a week.·8 ~iekne811 with 
influenaa.' 

OOD.ld Teny, . who hal been 
IpeDdinl ,Ievetal weeks . with hid 
«r.ndparents in Plainfield, !tl'urned 
to E. F. Shumway'l! on Suilday: 

Classified. Ads 
~ , 

I----·---------------~--
WANTED":"':Cider applelJ' piekedup 
in bagil.· I will come' after. ~lte ... ' 
Calli. . . .. Y·" 

A. D. MOere . , 
Tel. '19~~4: . 

I ·F.'ed Burby; who has lived for 
80me time on the west side, ~of T"ur.. ________ r-c-___ , _____ _ 

key Hill,' died at his home' last W:ANTED-A. wrench· (or putti..,·· 
T,hui.day .. Though a wood cboppertoge'lier .n' ~ldf~8hioned bedstead 
by tracie, he was hi(Cltly eiteemedby 'tba~ gO_8 tosethel' with ·bqlis. . . 
his fallow workmen and' those who . ·,-MayYE. Ri.bardsoll 
had 'bllBilleil8 with him. He wae •• f ,I; .. '. '... , .•.. :: ....• 

hon~st, 'uplight maa, ~pd w:iU .be;· ".-:' c','· ·.t· ',' . 

gre.tlymiee·oo...... '. ~: IfP·urina,(owChow· ... A'l- '. _ I.' ,: ,) ,,;' .. ": I,. -....... ,:,(),. ,',t 

_lSI lee Pame of Red Br1dr ,. ... ..... ." I " .;. ,"',.' "< '.' .' 
Ludl() ..... il ;tiei'ing; lier "lInt,lIrl:'~1 ~bat' th~. largo ~1~.:d8i.~y,'m.:· .. ·~~.:'=,l.· 
H. F. PlAtam. ,f>. ", .;: lti~ ~o~~ ar~'·.·~d~~~g··hl~.ntht,:~t '.':'.~ .. ;.:." 

. . ' me you COQII ero:uw y. ~y:;, ,.'. ,. 

.', Lillat. and MH. B., H.Tbo"'{./a~~ fftdiu,'it? .. i.'~·:!;'):<·(.";:'·\···; 
... 4 .. n,. L1014, of Ludlow ......... 8Ita T"~ f:"-": ...... '. '. W;,~,;, '.' . ·r.Hi.oi.'~·.·· .. ~ ... . ." ..• -. ..... ~r Ia..-t'.·. :~; .. 
.f Mauger anel lin. E. C .. TulDaI·· .' \... '.., r . .... ;'-'J; •.. ,':: 'j 

of tbe Upham farm.·Lieut. ,Them~: ' ... '24 i>er' ceiWprotei'n"1 ::~:~ . .::::., . 
aI. i~;''-tiOnlKl' .t,· o..,.Dave • .,::, A. H~)PHILLIRS'" .... ; , 
~Ay'er, ~.. . J "., ", :, " '. ~';'~-:/ . ..I'.'~~.;.:,~';>:.'::/~>':::" .~:':' 

.,:. !." 
.'J 

/ 
i 

I 

/ 

\ 9 5 19 Clapp Memorial Ubr.', 

own tntint 
En~el'{ld as secorm.ota~ 'matter A:pl'il.9, 1915 at the post-offioo at BelchertowlJ, l\:Illf!l!" WIder the Act of Mal'eh 8, 1879 

; 

VoL 4 No. 32 Friday, November 8, 1918 Price $1.00 year, '~three months, 5c oopy 

THE, OOMING ~"EEK 
SUND~Y 

. 
o;FOatholic Mission. 

. Sund.y School, 2 p, m, 
~ Epiecopal ClnlJ'eh. 

Rev ••• ° Terry. \ 
Union Morning Service, 10.~5. 
Unioll Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Dwtpt Chapel SamCt; 2..15 p. m. 

I 
Dea.th of 

Mrs. E. F; Towne 

Mrs. ll.ry Rice Towne died of 
heart trouble at her home ~n Maple 
alreet early Friday morningafte~ a 
eonsiderable period. .f ill health_ 

She .... as· born in Kinsale, Ireland, 
. July 15, 1832, 1I,lId eame at an early 

United War Work 
Campa.ign 

_______ .:......... ___________ 1 ale to thil COUIIH;', makin~ her home 

Chai"~~ll 8Bl'gent of the local 
United War Work CI~mpaign, Nol', 
11--18, has appointed his com
mittees fo!~ th~ work that liel! just 
ahead. The ,ize of tho committee!! 
if! made neceSllal'Y by reason of the 
fae\ that the new outbreak of in
fluenaa in the town mllkes publio 
rallies deoidedly uncertain, tl;lereb;y 
neoeasitating more perKonal 1I0lioita
tion. The public ill n~ed to silent· 

Wh"DNESDAY 
~ Ladies' Social Union thimble 

party with Mrs. E. C. Witt at 
2 p, m. 

THURSDAY 
~Prayea' iueeting in t1::.: Meth.· 

odist vestry at 7 p. m. 

IrTPrayel"meeting in the Con· 
gt'egational chaPel at 7. p. m. 
---------------------------1 

Dates Spoken For 
. ". ~:" ., .', . .Novcmber20 

~Ladie8' Social UllioJ,t supper. 

---~--.--... ---.----------I 

.... ith DeB. Root . of this to .... n until 
h., marriate, October 17, 1854, to 
E. F. 1lown'e, who died in' May 01 
,lut year. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. To:"ne had niDe 
childrell, seven of whom 8urvive: 
Mrs. Hattie Taylor of this place, 
~h.l'1e8 L, Towne of Springfield, 
Mra, Kate Thayer of Avon, Mass" 
Mrs, Ella Norton of Northampton,· 
'and the Misses Grace and Edith 

ly and leyally do its pInt as it .did so 
finely in the 4tl.- Liberty loan .... hieh 
was floated under limilar condiMonl. 

Aside from the oommittees named 
below. Mr. Sargent has also appoint
ed committees to solicit from very 
8mall seetions into which he haa 
divided the town, which will make 

Towne, and Dwight Tow.e, in' the 
h 

. the w. ork done by each solioitor ~ery 
ome. . There are eleven grand 

ohildren. three of wllom .are in the 8mall. These aommittees will be 

lIervice, and five gre.t gr.ndchildren.
duly 

notified; 
The death of Mr8. Towne.removes A NEW FEATURE 

• person well kUOWJl ill tlais cnm- A new feature l,f the oampaign 

Influenza Ca.use~( lIIunity and vioinity for her marked will be the effort to enlist the sup-
Closing hospitality, her generosity and 'her port of every member of the family -.' 

.... ,executive ability. She was a mem. instead of having one subscription 

O,ving to fOUl' new caees ot in- 'ber of the Con~"egatioual churah, by the head of the family, even 
flv.eoza in the" schools on Wedo- . joining at a' datli' prl'ceding any though the tetal amount may be no 
Deeday, the Board of Health has mem~ now liTiDg and 'her 8ervice larger. on this aocount. HU8band. 
erdered tbe Center schOols eloled at its. lOCial. function8 was a most wife, brolbere and si8te~s are all 
u~til fortlaer . noti~e •. 'the Junior valuable contribution. • urled to giTe eeparately.· This plan 
eDt.ria~~t scheduled for ned Tbe fu~eral was held ~t tile home applies to tIaIIh payments' a8 well al! 
\ree~ b.a aleo.been:cilled off, ·as_Sunday.· afhrneon at two o'oloak, to pledges, the pi .. of which was 
iiso tbe 'propoeed>United ~arWoril Bev;' ·C.G. Burnham. officiating. .nnounaed I .. , week. 
,eanipaijn~y1rhiClh ~ to baT. ..The beaN .... were i.or grandl8n, liany haTe ,he ,Idea that owing 
beenbetcfon 8uday e

T8lli
lll' TIa.B.it Sao;', C. E~ Snow, W,'GroTer to 'he elol_ of the war this aoney 

.l.'b~" L:.,,·;,··",i·L-.·D··· _I";',·-ed· ." •. d' ........ '. 8 ':'.1 "01 . for,' welfare work. amon". our __ , __ _ _ _ • . DOw.gu·.'il. F:NOrion. Barial -
nipYiDl'Pia~ tain,...ri1y 'diKon- ),,,as in lit. ao;.eemetery. loldien will 80t be 'a_eel, :.r. 
tiO~ed.., : "!" Sargent withes ~.puI· ~ODg::tbe 
'~h~ SlIDClay lab .. ~.h&ve· be.n. "words of an _minent authority who 
~.' ·aestecl. . Dot. to COD ..• eil. ODSUiJdaw, .' 8poke. i~ War~ .laBt 'wtek, who em-
b~~ ... orDml'.DdeTeDin, ~em:g Boxes 'Available in ' ,lWised veryetrongly·tb:e faatthat 

.. rrici~l.ill be beld as a.aal in the . , . Town Ihould the. war' Bt:tP now. the 
M,'JWdl.t "hurch;' It· ~ e~. .. :. I \ ne0ee8ity .fkeepiag '" ... eri .. ~ 
.. , ,... '..." ..' / - I . . lIold,'ienaoroM . for a. 'long time il1 80 

thai lI!' ~e ... f ~pnfgfield Will. TlIrOuih the. efforill.· .of· ·E. E. 
.o,ecuP1 the p .. pit... ..•. .Rarl.~,of··the b~me MmI8:braneh be,olldqaeeUoii. tbat no "let-u,- '0 • 

~=-,--_,...--:..--:.-:..~_~-:"---'-'I .ftho·~Onee, arna,.Dlllnb"ha!e the. c.m~ drive ca'nbe '~lIIht of. 
lI.ea.ua~'·.h"bJ· '1wIee: haTiJlI .. TBEOOQI'ITEES, 

.. 'fo~·da~.ChN~boUli- CbainuiD, E. E.8arient , 
"~L'-''''''',,:'~ -~ ~~,~71. -'a. bOz byVieeChairin ... ,D.D:H.~en .. 
a.mlm, ·Ur··· "he .... ;oHi.:~~ Of 'seCre~, G.E~Scott .. 

.: ". ' ............... D • ~"UJe.i".B.F,"~k.. 

;~.#.:;,::~:~ ~~';';.' .... ; . 
~. ~peO"t~ •. boUl,' . ud nquedl .~~man \VictOl-y Boys ~dVmor, 

H:i.,')liorical M~eting 

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Belcherto~vn Hi~torical AS80ciation 
in the lihrnry on Monday evening 
was a Vtlry interesting one, tho suO

ject being'. "80me of Belcherto'l'l'J1'a 
Older Houses," . 

As an introduo~ion the poem "Bel
ohertown" by Ohas. W. Nichols, was 
"ead by Mrs. G. L. Witt, and ex
tracts from The House of Seven Ga
bles were given by Miss King. Ml'B. 
H. F. Curtis then introduced the 
labjeot of the evening by telling of 
the many "moves" of the houses of 
Belchel'town, oiting many instances 
of tra,Dsfera of huildings. In fact 
Mrs. Curtis Imid that one would be 
8urprised to find how many house8, 
ells, bams aDd sheds had been moved 
'up and down,and Dcr08S OUI" mBny 
roads and made over 01' ~nClorporat

ed ,into other 8tructuI'es. . Amo'ng 
otber buildi~ga of noteworthy history 
was the Stebbins barn wbich was 
once over a "mineral" 'spring on the 
.oad just below tbe South cemetery. 
AmoDg 'he longer "move,," noted 
Wall that of the Aldrich hou8e .... hich 
Will! once in Packardville. 

Mis8 BUa StebbinB gave all ill- " 
"relting paper on the old Stebbins 
hou8es and pictured many hOOle 

(CODti~ued ~on page 4) 

Local Election 
ResultS 

Qev.nor 
I . J . 

· Calrin Coelidge, Rep. 
Bianrel H"~n" Dem. 
lag .. r Paulaeb, Soc. Lab. 

Lieu~nant GOTtirnor 
· Channing H. COE, Rep. 
Osear IiDBBlaa' Soc. Lab. ' 
.J~pb H: O'N",il; Dem. 

Secretary 

182·· 
62 

1 

180 
2' 

57 

AlbeltP. Langtry,.Bep. 177··' 
Charles H. MoGlue, Dem. 56 

· .wruiim Taylor, ~c .. Lab; '. 3' 
THUurer ! - ',?-, 

, . C-':lel ·L; .&rri1l.. Rep. . . .17'·. 
Chari ... ~din .. ;Dem. . '55 ' 

"Mary'E:'PetenOu, SOc. Lab.' '.' .~2 . . .' . . .- ' .. 

A.uditor' "" 
·.AloDIO B,. C~Il, &p;' 
'. FranciBlI; Ceetello,D~m: 

alfboXe. b(bn". open~ fer;..·.GO' .. ,?Iabe ·~.'B.~~. '" - .. 

·~~i ... l~ieD.' ,':'~1;~.~D~' "~~n,r.e~m.~~ttee,; ~~,Y' ~, , . .. :.~~:!~':' ,aDd, ','. ...,: '.;<' '.' 

.• '. FredE." Oeleher~ See; ~~. ' .. 
/ " ":~''''.' ,," .",::--

'!',.-';" 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

!.JtWIS H. BLACKMRR, Editur and 
Publisher 

SUBSClUPTIONS 
ODe year $1.00, three 111onths, 30c, 

single copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The lahel 011 pn

per or wrapper tells to whnt .ate i 
paym~nt is made. I 

In requesting change of addr.:ss, 
the old "s Well as the new ;ulclrcss I 
should be given. I 
IMPORTANT - AU ad\'ertiscllient .. , 
should be in Wednesday night; all I 
news items by 12 M Thursday. i 

TIlls paper 011 sale at i 
J. \V. ]::tCb'.O:1'S Belchertown I 

'-------_._---_ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._-----\ 
Fuel and the Fire 1 

Some firs!! ought to go out; other 
fires should be kept borning. We 
oould mention many fires that ou~ht 
to go out, the iires of autocraoy in 
Germany or wherever it is iouni, 
the fil'es of 0ppl'eilsion where the 
strong use the weak as PIl'VllS, the 
fires of greed in nationll or in indi
yiuuals, d~e fires of inhuman tre.," 
ment of women alld children, the 

" fires of lust al1~ murder, t.he fireil of' 
enY)' and jealousy in communitiell or 
organiza~ions or individuals. W 0 

eould aillo mention many fires that 
should be kept burning, the fires of 
ooorage,-nll' mall must lose his 
courage in theee daY8,-the firell of 
cood oheer, DB maUer how dark the 
clays may be, the fires of love in days 
when only a spark i. needed to cans" 
ha'red Mnd Yengeance, the fires of 
laorifiee at'lha tlloble, in. lhe furn.ee 
I'oom a.nd in the baaking house as 
well as at 'he ba'tle's fNa" 'he fir. 
of jutiae when injul\ieeiB abroad. 

\ 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
. ... ., ........ " .'" 

Bus Line 
sel~li~;tC;wn to Holv~k~ 

Leave; Granby Arrive, 

dignation have burned within \IS 

like radium. 'YhCll 'Gel'Ill~~Y celu~~ 
"hl'l' ,mntoll d~struc'tioll of;;rope~ty, 
liN' l'al;~~i~us plulider of mlpt.ured 
oities, 11~r rnerailes~ shootiag' down 

, ff d' IB~:lclleI1to~'1l Forge 
of \~:IO en mgcivilill1l8, her brutal P. O. Pond 

Post Holyoke 
Office City 

extortions, her cold blooded cru8hin~ 
of helpless 'populatiolls, her fie~ltli8h 
treatment of priROlltll'8, II Iha tis, 
when Germa.ny cen!!es to fUl'Ilish 
the fuel, tb!l £ire. will b~gill to go out. 

The fireN of nemocracy are hurl1-
ing brightly becnuse W!lltl'e furnish

ing the fucl. 
II may be we have wonderl'<l why 

c:er(nin fires in OUl' community and 
in ourselTos 'wO\'s burning so low. 
Is 110t the IUlswer right at hond? 
Be!':\use we have neglected to fw'nish 
th~ fucl. When we secut~ t.b~ fuel 
the fire needs, aDd feed it t.o the 

fil'e, the £ire 'vi~ begin to bUl'n. 
And there are some fires that we 

should like to have go out. The 
only reason why they,keep hUl'ninr 
is because w,$,fmpply the fuel. The 
miorobe ,vithin us will die IlJi soon as 

the physician ".ee" to it that the mi
crobe is 110t fed. Any fire will in 
tilDe go out if no fnel is pl·ovided. 

R.. 

7.30 
10.30 

3.00 

7.50 

DAILY 

A. 1\1. 
7.40 

10.40 10.50 

P. 1\1. 
3.10 3.20 

\ 
8.15 

11.15 

3.45 

El.-i.ra Tnp Sundnys nnd Holidays ' 
P. 1\1. 

7.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. H~I
City 

Hall 

9.00 

1.15 
6.00 

Granby 
Post 
Officc 

Forge 
Pond 

DA!LY 
A. 1\1. 

9.25 9.35 

P. 1\1. 
·1..l0 1.50 
6.25 6.35 

M.BeI
cher
town 

9.45 

2.00 
6.45 

Extra Trip Sundays and ~oliday!! 
P. 1\1. 

8.:10 8.55 -. 9.05 9.15 

_. ____ .. _______ , .. _---------1 

Food Administration of 

Hampshire County 
PEACH STONES 

100 PEACH STONES WILL SAVE 

A LIFE 

The carbon from one hun
dred peach stones will make a 
gas mask, and one gas mask 
will save a soldier'S life. Gas 
masks cannot be made without 
carbon from nut shells and 
fruit stones. Only seven ' 

BOSTON & MA.INE 
Daily 81m11a]a1 

To Boston 6.23 a. m. 6A6 a. m. 
" 8.25 l\. m. 5.32 po Ill. 

" 3.46 p.~. 
To North.'Uupt.oll and Springtie1d 

nut, .~ 

11.33 a. m. 11.18 a. m. 
4.52 p. m. 4.51 p. m. 
S.89p.m. 

CENTR..u. vERMONT 
Ddy 

To Brati1.boa " ..... "18 .. JD. 6." ,. 111. 
.,., If f!JW Loadcm, 

W~DIp 

. Jjrgnl N ~tit~ 
, l '. ~. 

Commonwealth of 1\tnssac111isetts 
HlUnp~hire s. s. ' 

PROBATE COURT 

) 
\, 

To the heirs at law Rnd all ~ther per
sons interested ill the estnte of Su
san E. Chapman late of Belc11cr
town in said County deceased. \ 

WHERltAS., Daniel D. Hazen Exec- . 
utor of the will of said deceased has' 
presented to snid . Count his petition 
for license to sell at public auction 
the whole of a parcel of the'real es
tnte of said dcceased, for the pay
mellt of debts, kgacics and chRrges 
of administrntion, and for other 
reasons set forth in said petition. 

YO\1are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at 'North
ampton in said County of Hampshire, ' 
011 the, third day of December A. D. 
1918 at nine o'clock in the fOrl!~oon 
to show cAuse; if nny you have,wh;' 
the same should not be gra~lted. ' 

And said petitioner is ordered 
to serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to each .. person interest. 
ed in the estate,' fourteen days at least 
before said Court, or' by publishing 
the salll.: once in. each. week, for 
.three successive ¥reeks in the Belcher· 
town Sentinel, a newspaper publishoo 
ill Belchertown" th~ .last publication 
to be one day, at least, before 
said Com't. 

Witness, Wn.LIAlI1 G:' BA.ssHT:r, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-ninth day of October, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and eighteen. 

Hubbard)~1. Abbott, Register 
liov. 1·8 .. 15 ,.; .. 

"Jill the Boys 
Come Homen 

Our duties to our 
. soldiers" will ' riot 
becompleted ' 

., . What method shaIl we adopt so 
'hat tbe fires shall be kept bur.in,? 
Or that the fil'es shall go o~t? W II 
have a nry limple answer, by either 
su.pplyiDg fuel to ahe fire or .eg~ect
ing tbe lame. We cio not Deed· to 
throw waler on· the fire to ha..... i' 
,~out, it will 10 out of itself if we 

pounds of nut shells are nec
essary to make carbon enough 
to protect one· of the boys of 
Co. I from German Gas. Sav~ 
your shells, see that they .are 
thoroughly clean and dry, and 
bring them to A. H. Phillip I , 

or J. W. Jackson's st!>re .. 

8.tO .. m. 
5.47 p. m. 

1_---'-----,---1· ·'Till the ,B41Ys: /:' .. ' 
, W, M. PURRINGTON, 

Food'.Administrator . 

do not lapply it f •• l. And all fires 1-----------------' 
will be kept b1ll'ning if systematically 

we adci fuel. 
Town Items 

_~ in"itatioll has. beeD extended 
by the Methodist 'ehOl'ch to the Con
p'ega,iollal church to worship with 
'hem un'i}' the end cif 'lae eo.fereoee 

yea\·. , 

MaDs 
CLOSI1!fG TIME 

Going eut 
8..00 a. m. 
5.20 ~ m. 

Go~ west 
8.60 ~~. 

11.00 a. m. 
. 4.15. p. m. 

Going south.. 
8.00 a. m. 
5~20 p.!D-

~ing ~.th 
.9.()0 .. ,~. 
5.20 p. JU. 

·AiUuVAL • 

(ome·HOlhtt
• 

i. 

Therefore let us 
sup' .p' ort· ,~th' 8: 

. .. '/ 
will: , ' 

". 

'. 

:; " 

" . ~"-. 

'fhe fues of mor~l incligna'ion .are 

burning "ery bri,htly for the simple 
reason thai Germany hal been pr,,
Tiding us with the fuel. Four year. 
ag~ very few of us wan'cd to fight 
Germai.\y. ~wo years ago a ~iDori
'1 af as wanted to go to Wal',. for 
Wilson was eleeted on the alegan, 
"He kept UII ont of war." But to
Ilay we ara 1Iuitell againet Germ.uy, 

not becaule "e oovet ber territory 
or b."e beeome envious of her power, . 
1I.t ehifJQy beCaule of German . 

atrocity. To mentioD one item alolle, 
.... r.pe of Bel,i .. ' hal farniehed 
.ullh/fnef,luIt 'be.fir .. of m~Ui. 

Inael Cowles of De'~oit bs bee~ 
"isi'iD~ his cousins at the Towoe 
home8tead. ' 

M. H. West 'sta~te<lMoDday 
JUorning for Roanoke, Va., . ~here ' 
be is to. b& 'prinoipal' Ipeaker at· the 
eonve~tion .of City 11 anag(,Jr8 'of' 'he 

u. s. Mr. Weit, who ilpres'ide~' 
.f TJae .haericaB P~k; Bllild~n of 
,Chiea,o, ~ .!UlliDIJ a oi" ; plan :r~ 
AublJl'a,II' ;:,~ < '. . . . ' .' " 

Fmw'eaat . 
4.52p.,~). 

.I: 

i'rOIoIilOudi",' \;; 
1.iS .. iii; 
6.4" p. m~ 

,'Tt~ 
\', .' 1:IRi 
\ ", I' '. ~ . 

. ',' : .' ,'. " ! ': . ,(.:.(1 .. ~.' :,; . '<c,~, i: 17"",:\, 

~m west 
8:25 a. m. 
3.46,~ m. 

I .Fdi.n~ 
8 . .0. m.· 

. 5.47 Po lB. 

Work,': 
'- . ' 
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Election ~esults 
(coutinued from pnge 1) 

Attorlll\y-General , 
Henry 'c. Attwill, Rep. 
Morri~ I. Beokt ..... Soc. Lab. 
.Joseph L. P. St. Coeur, Oem. 

2 
52 

Slmntor in Congress 
Thomll8 W. Lawson, Ind. 
DI\vid I. Walsh, Delli. 

8 

,Joha \Y. Week~, Rep. 
ClIugres,man 

Frederiok H: GilleM, Rcp. 202 

COllnoillor 
Henry L. Bowles, Rep. 191 

Senator 
George B. Churohill, Rep. 184 

Hepre~lJllb'tne in General Court 
R.lland D. Sawyer, Oem.' 141 

County Commissioner 
N. Seeyle Hitchcook, Rep. 190 

County 'freaeurer ' 
Edwin H. Banister, Rep. 189 

Kegister of Probate and Insolvency 
Hubbard ll. Abbott. Dem. Rep. 

184 

Amendme~t 
No.1 
No.2 
No.3 
No.4 
No.5 

. No. 6-

No: 7 
No.8 
No.9 
No. 10 

,lio.1.1 
·No.12 
'No. 13 
No. 14 

. No. 15 
No. 16 
No. 17 
No. 18. 
No. 19 

Yell 41 No 129 
Yes 52 No 96 
Yes 63 
Yel!63 

No 87 
No 78 

Yes 39 No 92 
Yes 50 
Yes 50 
Ye862 
Yes 5( 
Yes 51 
Yes, 51 
Yes 51 

No 84 
i{o 85 
No 72 
No 75 
No 101 
No 81 
No 83 

Yes 51 No 82 
Ye852 No 99 
Ye!! 62 No 81 
Yes50 No 76 
Yetl50 N~ 90 
Yes54 No 78 
Yes 49 No 79 

,Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Green and 
Ion Bnr~lett, Mrs. Iva White and 
~aymontl RORch motored to Camp 
. De'ffoll!! Sunday, stopping at the Re
lIIount Str.tion to visit, Sergt. C. E. 
White. 

Mrs. North of Springfield ill visit ... 
iug her b\'othor, John Newmnn. 

Mrs. Franl, Rhodes and family of 
Ludlow Rpent. the day Saturday at 
Ute lunilo of Frank Lineoln .. 

The frost 11I\~ hold off l'emurknhly 
wflll 011 Turkey Hill thi!l fall. Tho 
cUBtnr oil hllnll gruwing 'on the lawn 
of .Tohn Newman, whore it is 'unpro
t.ected, wall scen on eh.'<ltioll day 
~tlullling in all its si,lendol'.' 

HighSchool 
Pupils who do nnt. know what 

work hne been 118signt-d lUi' 'vauntion 
nmy COllsult the principlll ,for in

formatioll. 
Report ultrds ba,:c been iSllued as 

far as possible. It is hoped 'that 
parel\ts will exall\ine them and note 
'he quality o"r work iudicaterl. 

Town Items . 
The Ladles' Social Union will 

hold a thimble' part,y at the homo 
of Mrs. E. C. Witt next W cdoellday 
afternoon at two o'clock. Th~ Unio'a 
is lOet) planning for a lIupper to be 

heid .he 20th. 
Mi8R Lelia Ripley of W cat Boyll' 

ton, who' has been ill, is' reported 

improved. 
Misil Isabel Bardwell h!lll ' the 

honor of being eh!Jsen ville-president 
of her class in Middlebury eollega. 

RobertBardweU, Jr., o'f Amhers' 
i.visiting hi. grandparentll, Mr. a~d 
)In. E. A. Randall. 

> Lewi. Thayer of tbe U. S. , NI\YJ, 
j~t home&~m a trip ,to France, ill 

',Card. of Thank,s vi'~1 bis parents, ,Mr .. aDd 11.r,s • 
'. ... . Ii:, W. T~yer,~lIdhe Epf~~ld, ~~. 
,::~~ d~8ire to:.exP~s" 0111' a~~i~. ,B. Clifton Witt hal eO.tiMecl 

• 

BUY 
RUBBERS 

NOW -
BAN 

Here is Rubber Foot
wear you will always 
be glad you bought 

The "Ball-Band" Coon Tail Knit 
Boot for very cold weather has 
an original snow excluder fea
ture that keeps'out snow, grain, 
dirt, and chaff. On the coldest 
days your feet are as warm and 
dry as you could wish. 

You always save money when 
you buy "Ball-Band" Rubber 
Footwear: Figure how much it 

costs per days wear and 
you will see that it is 
really low priced. Look , 
for the Red Ball Trade . 

c Mark. It's on every 
kind of "Ball- Band" 
Footwear. 

H. fl. 'HOPNiNS 
!..-'':~-. an-D for 'he kiDd .... and ., .. ,.. ... , ~8 cio"r~~ at the n'on-Go~.Diilion'ed 

k\.der~,~"a1t ,1Ie'ime of ~r.'offi_' tr~ini~g Hh~l at ~p 
ce~~,be.r-"~meD'bot" b1 iadi-rid·· De.,.DII and ~ 'beell ~~ted .0 .I-~----'-------,---;.......-------.,.-----..:.--"---~,-- ~ 
ll~t:~ ... ~,'. d , .. orp.·' Ilizati. ·.oDs; .• a.D.d',~, peei. .. oOrpo' ·,'nt.' ..•. , " . . . . .', • • ~ ' ... ' ... " '., 
aU, ~ apprieia*e .... e, .. m,ce ~f da~ '. Lieut. Daniel. B; Celeir'ian i. DOW ·diiariges in. Soldiers' Ad<treSilis' 
e~~ll~l;iit, ~~.Ii~I';'~ of the ~i~l offie~r '., ~'e ciiatri'.i r~~ , , \. ' '. . . 
e~e~'i~rvic.li.tt Sauy. . "'~~ti .• ~~ra&i~~ dimi~n of iii~ Lester' J - Allen ~ 

'" K~;"ben,-" '(~f ih~~Tow1ie ," ' '' .. '·'.'i;ia .. ncbofda.le,n.·e'.~al.s'ta. 'fi Co. 59, P. E. W., A. P. O. 717; A~ E. F. ri~. Dahiel B. Col~ma~ t . 

M Atla' .. ~ Gil.' R~m 225,' Caridler building, Atlanta, Ga. 
, ; ." At da~ChioiltiP· E~de.Yor maet-:' . 1 T·.·~,~k8Y. BW J:~~ iog SuDday,.ev.e .. nin, g .. IP.e. CI~ m.~~ti~n"Co~p. ,~,:C1i..fto~\Vit~.., " ,'.' , ~ /C. . . \ . ' , ., " . ~9,t,.h.· ' .. :,·.C,o~, 5th Bat., '.D._ epa' t Brigad~, 'C~.J' ~p"" D ,.... 'A-.. -" .,' . 
:;::'::~M;'.Felis~ .. Noel; a!uf was ~~ .ftlae"p'Uaiag"of 1!Irs.~~ _ _evenl" yer,. 

. Gn.-. i~:; ~pe'~,' S;,~;F;)~'o"D~~ho'.~~n~JI'~1 ;i~ .• ~,;~, Mass. 
.r . . #. bMn'it' tiNl. " ... k"'iidbe 'eb_oll. I-:--~-.~-;--~' -:---:--:---~-.---,-.....:......:.-----,;------.:...--

·~~~~~~~;t:nI"oi '. ,jl~,:~~~(K.H.I~;,iia~·~~d, . ~~*)l~;':~ ~e~ed' ~w~rk ih~rd~ke~'eoll~l' bone "which,he' 
.. u .. "........ .,." ,'" ".tiD,ofB_~n'.pell'.\H,·1fe8k".d· ~O!tl.r·,,:-{'. ':"'." .; ,. /'.: ,', h8a8uf~ered.'· 

_u..r-t.~"'1··r'.:'..~~~~ .. C~~~r ~tla·~I#;~~;li~~,~.~:"~'-: ., .. ;I,lr.?aad~. ~~,. ~~k;~peot ,~ .. A. Stebbi~ o.~ChieOpee,,,w.a . 
~":~i.uiHtt": Iu, , ,week:.!'. <lb.' 'E;.Dedg~:\\'6a:·~8~d&J :thef.~~kJ.. '~,.J~', o~$Ia~! ''!~: wiUl B. It m ton'Mondayfor the Bis~rie&J. 

\J •. eIllIR, ~,':'··f.~ej.~.-we-~t'~:~f'·.' ., ,,' '. ,.... . -' "00'" ' ..... ' ,,' ~ f Wm..-6ar" . . " " m"ee" '6"0 .,,: ., ..' . . 
.. ~ ..• '" ., ,. 'ed.""".,,· :X, een.,e .. ;N:.,:.B.,.,.~,.', .. ·,·, .. , :,;.~~".{(Il', ':'c,rt .. : .~r.',q·~'-'~T.~,:< .. ;<·: .. " ':.,;.,.~., ..•. g •. ';" .. ',.,' ~;, ' 

, '1l1~'''.W1I1 •. L':'~.'''I.li.ed .. 'in':.ttle ... ·'.w.s .. 't;.: .. .. " )I. . . . , , 'C, Do to' . u . to' !. 6_' 't '.: ~~ d L, ..... · ... :.,. ... ". ....~.. . , . ,ion. toO . ' ,~D:>.JI •• ~.y,;thl!,.· III· o.~ . ,I nj. . _0 rl'~ JUI re ....... eltnoJU _80..' .. 
'. ' .. '~,':M~;'JC~IIIl~er ~";'::""'Ju'ait:}~, .. '';h~O'; 1r.,~~~·'';~'''~''l ,i~~~).~nt~ ,chester,:, It, H.; ·'Com~ent;;.oD,tbe';:,: .. ' 

.. .. __ f~~!:PSt.. )1!,S:,goD~to curinin« lcenery,.ofdie.Mob&wk'· '.':' 
~~' \ Ne~;,~~~l.i' "", !,,-,,' 
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FIND OUT 
A:BOUT I 

. The service rendered to' depositors ~t this 
?ank. Ask any. of your townspeople who have check
mg accounts WIth us. They will, tell you it is., made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and secul1ty. 

,_ , ~~t our officers take a personal interest in 
each depOSItor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would hke to do business with ? 
, . We cord~ally invite new accounts, both com-

mercIal and saVIngs. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. ' 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOL YOKE" MASS. " 

---~~---.--

,ford Service 
A'r THE 

, ' 

l\4orris Garage-

Ford cars rebuiit for COUlmer
, cia! Work, 

Come and see some of the new 
Ford Attachments, 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NElJ EDISON 
DIAMOND 

Al1BEROLA 

Yon have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thoni'as A. Edison~ 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it-
self? . 

Then you wiIl1mo,,/ wlty 
people talk about it . 

.J; ~. Jackson 

United War Work 
Campaign 

(continued frOUl page 1) 

E. R. Peeso 
E. F. Shumway 
.J. J. Garvey 
G. H. B. Green 
M. A. ?tIol'se 
Fred L. Broaelley 
Rev. C. G. Burnham 
Rev. V. Pomykalo 
Daniel 1<'. Shea 
M. P. Bowler 
11'1. F: Austin 
A. N. Hulst 
E. C.,Witt 
E. A. Randall 

G. E. Alderman 
11. G. Ward 
R. E. Fairchild 
Dr. J. L. Collard 
P. Hanifin 
J. W. Jackson 
A. F. Bardwell 
E. A. Fuller ' 
C. G. Bartleu 

Publioity eemmittee 
IIi .. M. E. Khlg 
L. H. Blackmer '. ' 
W.E.ShW 

~istorica1 Meeti,ng 
(conti.ued &om page 1) 

, 
, '. 

scenes of the olden days. Tlaia . Wall 

,f~Uo~~ .by a, paper written by 
Iliss Dorot.by Holland, and rMd b,. 
Min Mar •• Bardwell, 8n the Hoi
lan~ family ad t.beD TUioaIa~ 
panioularly that of tile "eli ..... 
.Mad now owned by Wellen H.u.ad. 

Arthur' Bardwell a1N pTe a 
• E~h of die ~wel1 famil,. .d· 
dle old Bardwell ,lace, ao1r dle 

, home .. f. Ma. 0;, B: DaN. ,On tIait 
'place ill iuppOl~. to M1'e bMa ~" 
eel the lint ,trip Iwri.ner . ill ' , thiI' 
Ticinitr; IrOawerka were .... 1eeat-' 
. ed on the b~ tb~' mill, nee' of 
"bieh .~i11 ~hoWl.ipe.f thii .. «ifni 

, ',. ' -:' " ,- , '", 

,A. T. GAlLUP~ INC. 
HO!'}VOK~ MASS. 

293--297 High, St., Corner sui'folk . 

Holyoke's Big Cl9thing Store' 
Two floors and basement 'filled with Clothing' F .. I .. 

I ' Ul nlS llngs 
and Shoes 

You call find what you want here. Our auto will d I' . . . ewer 1t to your door free .. 

Match & Company lnG. 
II Tile Store oj Big Value-s" . ' 

Style, Quality a~d Bconomy ;om bands in these su......,.bl t' f 'd r-' y abore 

COATS AND SUITS 
Just recently ad~ to our alte8dy aplendiddispla~s of fall appuel' . 

, COA T~ : $J8.15 to $49.50 \ SUITS, to $45 , . ' 

HATCH & COMPAN¥, INC. 
349 High St., Holyoke. Mass, 

industry·1 
A paper on the Owen house, nOl" 

ocr.~pied by W. A. Sauel', was con
tributed by 111'8. M. G. Ward who 
lived there for a long petiod of ye&l'8. 

She told of .the fOUl' ebimneys, one 
in l'80h corner of the house and of 
the fir~ place8'~n each, a180~ of the 
finish of the rooms and the excellent 
workmallship. 

Mrs. Spencer gave incerestillg 
sketches of BODle of Belchertown's 
older h01l888, picturing the various 
charaoterietios of each. She spoke 
of the Sam W lu'd house, now owned 

,by A. Masse in the north part of 

B. SUPERMAN 
Biiyer ot 

'All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables.

Also Junk~ 
. Telephone or leave )'o~ oruel'll at A 

. H,. Phillips' store, BeichertowD. Ha88., or ' 

B.SUPfRMAN 
~ Thomas St..· Springfield, Hass. 

Humphry, ,flori'st 
. Jlla:nts 

Telegraphing Tel~phone 15j8~ 

H~lyoke. MaSsi, 
466 Dwight St. ' 

the town, a.~ the oldest, and told of 
the pinlling of the. rafters and the 
resulting streng~h from the parIy' r----~-----------
methods of building' construction. Dr., .' 1:. W. Ma.y· 0 
'(he Randall houses were also de-
sr.ribe'd in detl\il, ail wer~ the Dwight DENTIST ' 
houses and others. ,380 I:Iigh St. , ~olyoke 

Tel. 584 
The descriptiOl)s were made all I~------' '--------"-

the mOI'e.' realistic by the showing of 
a large Dumbel' of prints ,taken 
elpecially, for the occasion;. ~f the I------'-·~-~~;..;.:.::~-'--~ 
various house. described usoof the 

, ~ , 
mally interestinr door ·frunts. The 
aton~ pte. a' tile old Siacy,home 
wa8 abo IIhown. ' 
.' Aside from the . set pr~~~m of 
~h~ ~Teninl" ~any illter~tipg: r~m- I,--:-:-,----·-=-......:..~~~~~:..::..:~ 
lJl~cences of the o\atlli d"ys were' 
added by thoae 'prelellt' who ,'nvidly 
I'emembe~d the days "la,n' 80 aad 
ao o,wned this ancl 10 a~d 80 buUt 
that and 10 and 80, mo~.a there. ~~ 'In I'---:"'-~---:--"':""-'---'''':'''':''':':':~::'''''''': 
. fact 'the eveniDg ·w";;.' i.it .p.;Qt'· ~ 
fore the ltol'f had, 'anywhere Ile~,: 
~ntGlcl. ..... ,. 
'. ~UcIi ,.ondifit ~due •• ~ia 1_-:-""--~-'-~~~~~;;..:j!;.L.:~ 
and Kn. 8peDo:lr, who," oonb1biaied -

,muab . mD.e· Ud e~~~g)." ,iu,' :gat~e1DI 
"8'.he~ ~formation, ~d ·ob~.iD., 

. ~e~ .wbicb:81aJ.ld iii ~lOme perma-' 
.1l81l".ey be'pnte"ed'f~r the.ben6-
. ~t of _,'who iii iatue d~,.a ·.Will, 
.1iII!'I ~ know about OUl' laDd,' aWke 
w~h ,"berpiuinl'J~ ~.:fait·' 
ebliMlatia, by ,the ' . " ' .. 
thou ~bO: •. ' 

'," ." 

• 9 519' Ch'1;p ~lctl1orial T,ihrarr 
, . 

," 

tltlUl ), ' .,' , 

:En\1e~d as ~con~a8II'~r ~I'9' 191'5.,.'th · .. :"'ffi B .' ., , ... '" ." ,'" ! . 'P"~ " !'"' • ,~,~~,~ ce at elc~wn, Mass., IIndei' the Aet, of Much 3, 1879 

'Friday, November :15,' ~918 
, . 
,OQ~~~K 

SUfIDA1: 

~o~.~h.urch. 
Un!o~ Mor~ ~r:rice, 10.45. · r. L \ •. , 1 . .; ~:,' 'J 

Union ~~ W01'llbip, 7 p.~. 

TUESDAT 

'0:7~nge m~eti~g at 8p. m. 
. ,', ' . ,,'," . 

Overcomes o~~tacles 
An article irf the ,Sp~i~gfi~id Be-' 

pablioan of Noyember;2 '~hOWB that 
BeT.W. ~.,Terry of·.thiapi~~e, now 
lerving as Y.-·M. C. A. lIecretary,is 
invincibl~ aorolls a.{d ·'i •. ;p~pular 
with the boys who reoogriilll the 
real gOlpel when I it ill p~~~~ted. 
" The ar'iale was reati' at the union 

) , !t"'J., I 'l:.~ 7 -j 

Gr Ladies! SociaJ. Union thimble young p~ple II meetIng on ,Nonm· 

pa~ty. ,'J~~t~,' ,M:t:s.' Ch~,l~~ 'ii, ~rse .',a.' t bel' 3,. b~t, for ,~t~l)~'~~r p~blicity, 
WEDNESDA.Y 

we reprlDtthe lame in our lIolumn.· 
r-2_p_._.m_._''' ________ · ____ I ~y request. 

.• AboB~ 40 ,~I;Y"~ ~~D;,r.~~,!"y ,were 
laid up in London f!,r a ,few. day. on 
'laoir way to France; 'when the . eall 
came for' Home "li~~' ~i~~~ter", and 
,there are many of them' in the ,Red 
Triansle !lern~e; to ~~~~,ot J~i'h a' 
trai.l .. Tinl·ildiaif'B~ h~tir 'for a 
place about 'hre~h.urs' ride .. ;f~in 
Londl)n. InHt;~~~i~~ ~~re ,~ : go 
and "pass ont a ~ti:~ig~t;.fro!D.the
shoulder melaRge" to the men whltm 

, ·THURSDAY 
'.; : .,1.,~_~~ ~#'_ '·~I"": " 

Il7Prayer meetiag in t~e . )(~h
odist .TaItry at 7 p. m •. ' ' '. .' -,' 

'~~yer lIleeting in the CoD-
.. f ~ ~ ,,, " 

· 'ohapel at7 p. m. . 
. : ,. . 

I' 

~':~~Mi,~~9~~~; :\y~d-
ding in Waltham 

• t' •• 

Rev. Harold William CUrtis, son 
Mr. 'a~d ii~. '1:1. F. CUrl~ of 

• Jo' I"" -

thll place, was ~rried.,to ,Mial . 
Edith ,Lelilie W.ilia of Walthliio on 

, .' '. ';!\'J -II. . 
Thursday, .NoyeJDbar ,7, ~t. the hom.' 

the, bride'. ·parents·in· tbt ai',.. 
'..... .' / .. ' .. c: .'.ot 

, '!:~clbtg:mar~b,~,._~~~~ dur.' 
iug',the .ernll!r"" iendueil by 'ao' 

.' _ " • ' ••• J c~ OJ • {I, } 

orolbeelti'&.:~ ~; T,~": brAd~:,;~~;~tn.' 
1>1.lIer· li.ter,t,'.·:kiIiMJ 

'i'iier'lu"'lDatioJi'of '.' , 
'beI( - .,' ' 

tI~ ,.; , •. -

,he would find t~re, ,onSq~day: 
It ~appened that the "Y", m~n 

who volunteered . ~I;IB'~.R.~V:W. O. 
~erry 'of Belchertown, Mass. 

American re8ou~~efwDell~ ~II!! fi~t 
.~edinto play when, q~Je,~~-i' the 
ttaill 'he pard, ?erJ ;e,retfullr but 

. ' ," "'r' ," .. : <o¥ ) , 

.~ • .". firml,. .aid:,:~~';l'Ji~t;,p~ •. is D.'. 
pod.'ere, li,r." 'l1De¥ . .it wu tla.r 

Te~:~i..ovfjrecl ~t~~I'~'~ '~~~ 
I'8Ih'~l!itp be JJad pi~UI'ed to • him
eeU:1uid '~ed' biiO, '. 'British 

" .' ,", " , ~'f" ~'; ... ;;. •• "'r~.Jt;. .:., .. ,',C-II",r:'"'; , 

~flIe"e'~p'~: &, ~.eb ,~~, 
. ar.;,wllitn,iiaH8'd·of Yaw ,he. 

, . . .. ~ ... "f'D;f','") illl.: ", ,;~ <t,~j 'r " 
holD'bo18e" ~.~'~~~~~.\~ritilh· 
,?eMr .... ~ Blre a ' eeriaiD: kind of aiu' ~ . f' ", -~, .,,~.,.q " .. ,.:,1j,:" <'I.' 
.~.~~.,., .. ~ 

, imawer to ~ ~~.ion., , "W;~ll, , ho:" 
'do I ttbat'b' "P"; the ,:~Pd ~e, , J8 ", '.' ~ '" .' emir:, ,,' 
j;lied; ~~;Yez I~~ ~ier' .Lelldon· 
;aDd •• 'lie.,&8r dl.<a.ithor·ties·thar . " ,pp, _ ,. ,n'>1'~""~"'.i ,: . ' 

'.m"·,i!ifiv~ ,«!~ . liS , ~1a:' tIMI;ia;n . fil" 
~:~p.'~ \,'., ," :: .':\", ,", :', ' ,',. 

": : Did . the. ,,,yi;~~I' i:'w .. ',;&0 'k¥k? 
," " ,;.' ,~.~\ ),,1' 

'lOaig" 

, . 

Cl'LOO' , . .., , year, 

Help Our Boys 
9rily ~ i~w days yet remain of'the 

United War W~l'k 08~p~ignin 
whic~l Belcher,tOwn is e~pected to 
give '$1~350 f.or the support . of the 
Y. M. p. 'A. ~nd ',~indreil org.ni~ 
ti~n8. .We say ',.iTe" y' et 'th~l!e 

I 'F' 15' 
who c9nbibu-e, will, we 'believe r~. 
eeive)~rge '~eturn. in tli~ 8~tisfac-
" .. 'I' ' .. ' , . 

tlon of. knowin, that lives win be 
~ade bri~hter and more eheerful in 
the eo~ing daYII. 

No ';'ord~ of ~lIrs on the need·.f 
the hi~~ could be, m~re illu~iilatirig 
than tho86 of 'chairman i 'E. 'E. 8ar-
.',' . . . ~ 

gent whe oorrelltly saY8: 
. , " . 

Ho~ti1i#es,have ~ea5ed and 
~~e look fondly, fo~ard, to the 
r~turn of ,our. boys, but we 
m.ust ~eme.m~r that .ma~y, 
~.anYL ~onths ~il1 ,l;!lapse be
fore they ,come back to . us, 
,Qlonths,'\Vh~.~h '. will be filled: 
with d,~ys upon d.ays, ~f ~t
,t~r lqneli.ness a~<:l monotony . 
,Xhit:l~,o~theJerr~b\e yearning' 
for home which .t~eymu!?t ,~
.d,ure in tp.e ·~eu~time. With 

I , ' • .' .~" 

.no. ,m(,':en~~:V,e. to b,attl.e there 

:thre9 _~':'401.: ' 
. ll1UlII.«.IS, 5c 

Cele,br~tes Victory 
Belchertown, like' all the 'other 

town. and cities, i8 getting ,u~ed t. 
cel.tlhrating. The 'old bell is ready 
fo:' the lat,!st ne\vs, and firewood 
shows rip from somewhere to 'start' a 
ho~.fire. ' 

!'l0?day ev~ning ~ai t~e hiSh 
pomt m t~e celebration here. The 
fact that 'hey had been 'fooled en 
lallt Thursday night 8imply made th~ ,. 
people stick to the taek of celebra
ti.ng with .more tenacity,' kno.whi, 

'~at ,~~Y'~. b~ rightll~meti~e if t~e,. 
onl1 kept at It. ' 
. '.~J : ~he : n~i8y anange .. ~nts that 
had

'h < ., .... '. If ',OJ' '.f L> 

" !' ee~~ ~~ie~ ~t~~' S~~~~8S . d,~~~r 
t,he day In thtl CIties were demen-

, ' , ,t' ,"c .• l \",' - , 

B~~ttl~ her/! in the enning w· g'do.d 
advantR.ge. '\. , . 
IB~f~re the bo~·fir(\ was 'lltart~d 

1 •. ' I'. , " 'Ii' .'. " , 

~. ,,E.,Sargent,.pl;'id tri~llte t.o ihe . 
.' ,., '_. ~.. ,. t' 1 ' 

~oys aoross, aad led the ~rowd ill 
'" I, t. . 'L l' ". - , " '"' '. 

,cbl'ers for pur otwllIll and int~ . 
'ltf!"!' .• ;' ':' " .,.. ~. :'.' .• ,,~->.-. ....--_.,..., '.' -.. ",!' I' 

natIonal heroes. " , . . . 

" '.~r~ S~,~e~~ ,~,I~o ~~~k ~~e' o#p,~i-
tnmty of ~uncbing the UnitodWar 
'" , !w;'; '.i:.lj:'.' t;':'f" fl" ",. '.' 

W ~~k~~m~Ign, .~el1~,IW. the people 
~r ~~,e, ~~~~,~t.i~e('ii,~~d"~~ 8t;'Y~n~ by' 
th,e:.b?YI~~}.~~Y :~.ine .h~m,e., I :' 

D. b. ~a~eD also a.poke a~ew 
words. 

must be, ~~ion, .al~d,: .as a 
n~~u~~K'179~~911ellc~, t~mpta-
,t,i.QP'jvjlh~9ail ,them during Death of 
,tMh; .. ~eis'i:i~eJlours, .,d~~~ and 'M ' , w,ee~!I,' " "',;":._ ~ ,,', ,~ij&ll-W. Th~yer , I'''' ~ , • l. . ~ I l' , { ... , t. r [I • ,. I' j 

"A.~u~Dl:~n~,.a~d .. e~ea- , '~~~IY';~~l~~' ~~~1,,';~'; 
tionmust tk,'prOvided for 'our ~f .. ~.~~~~.~ .. at,.~~II,'.h~'!!:.~~,J~:>: 

, bOys 'now as ¥eVer before, .'and: ~!e,~d;,~, ,~~e.~y,fll~~~I".~: 
the ' orp'~at!ons" r~~e. a'. ',~ .. ,.~,'}M~~· ,I 1~r.~,~~J.!r;"",,-
fund to'e"'terbiili';;eJtibate and" bo • M Oc 1 '1 ' . ~~. ' ,~n ~ .. ~'~~I" }'\ ll,. ., 81-1, 1;:~P¥l 
befriend~.m,~ whjch we, indi- ~~~ ~;.,~r.,inl!'~'~~' F.1Ii~,': .':; ,<'-
vidually and:oolleeiively, m~st~h.Clark, baa,lived iDtbia kiw-no <, "' , ~/ t,".!- ., ~'''.\'.~'J !J- •. L·A'I"'~ I -t- Y 't~.-: ~ •. , .' , 

,provide. ,; . ' . . .. Besides a wido", ,he', leayes 'a', Nn ' .. c .:~\ ,:, 
.' in ou~ joy that .war, has, :I;~-~ftbeU: s.ii~c~f~.>:·::·:' 

eilded.;',weshouldbeilf'in mind " .' ho' "I" i'~"'b l\i';~.' .;:: .' ,,' ' , .. ' ~.~o.: .. ~~: ~n" ,~.O~"';';'''1 ,,:':.: .. 

'. those who ~i¥cte pOssi"le tHe '.;~~;~f~·~':, :,', 
ipeaj:e 't\lat ;hSs" come ,to·' the' ,~~g<~~f, ',. 't; i .. 

, world, 'and'let our offering be , ' .FuDI... " 
, :worthy of them' and· of 'us. '. ' "" .,: . ' 
. , :' ,5.taY, ,with bur: bcjyS : tin < 

, " •. {." 'j'" '.' . I 
'they c'ome,b~; arid: 'give as, 

..' 'I{ave before:, > 
.' . 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS 
One year', 1.00, three months, 30c, 

sinc1e copies, 5c . 
Look at tbr. Label. The label on}XV 

per or wrnpper tells to whnt date 
payMent is made. 

_ In requesting chnnge of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
8ho~d be giVen_ 
IMPORTANT - All ad~ertiselllent.< 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M: Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

Wha.t·War Cannot Do 
A sound thrashing should lead to 

repentance, but' it does not alway'! 
do it any more than suffering always 
inoreasell our faith in God. We 
.une known of cases where it has 
dl"iven mell away fl'om God. Some
timlis punishment of a child makes 
him all the more rebellions., The 
f"thel' may have showu his superior 
power, but he ma1 nq~ have broken 

. -tlii! ahildls will or his spirit, Tho 
• I 

IImall l.m>1 may ceM~ hill evil doing 
beoause ,he knows that the., larger 
boy oan'\whip him; but his desire to 
~o the eTil may not have leslened' 
one whit. Weare often called upon 
to iltrip men of their physical power 
in order to' protect society. 

This i8 why we were at war with 
Germany,-t. strip h~r ~f her power 
that she may not repeat her diaboli
eal preetiles. She mllst be reduoed. 
&» Pl'e.idlnt Wilsen .aid in Ilis no~ 
.., Germany, ''to Mual impoteney .... 
'l'be oall weapon a' ,ur eommami ~ 
use to bring to abo. wu th" sword. 
Germ .. ,"u unresptllIin to any 
other werd but to~e. ,She ma, 
eease' her inferraal oat..,es limply 
beeau.. she knows tlse Alliel are 

,stronger tlaan 811e. 
W. hope thie will bring Germany 

»repentanee. Bu' she may .till 
eling to h.r old belief tlaa' "self-love 
i. 'he only. p~ac'ier.l motive in 1ife".' 
She lDay yet haye it in her h.. to .t power! alld to rule. War All 

. make'Germany helplesl bllt it ma, 
DO' be able to crllSh her spirit. W,,;. 

. ean do many thiDgS bllt there i. a 
limit to th" power of .... ar. 

w'e laaY~'got the harder tUk be
fiJle WI. itiB ,the .bUline8.·0~~) eyery 
man'\to'show, b, hi. WOMS a~d life 
that the only trIM life· to 'live is the 
life of love •• d broth8l'liuelii aDd 
service. We ..... t .... ~hillife 110 

. attraotive a~d im,.IJiIlg' tha, Gar:. 
" " .any llhall S"' it •• d rl,.a' . of . ,htr 

evilaad HYel'le her fo .. er .• ~.' 
,', ,# :;";;<.?':~ , .. '!' :.~.,~-:::" " '.',' 

Turkey Hill Items 
Geerge Williams attended tlll 

Palmer fox hun' Wednesday an~ 
reporte,d capturing a fine large fox. 

Mr. and 1\ll's. G. E. Williams vill
itell relatives in Monson on Sunday. 

MI'. and Mrll. J. W. Hurlburt 
enteI'tained twelv(' at dillller on 
Sunday, includi.ng William Sun
derland and family of Somers' and 
Wellington Walker and family of 
Springfield. 

Mrs. Carl White l'etul'ned to her 
home 011 Sunday aftel' a. t,,,,"o-weekD 
visit with ·her parents. 

Alioe, Newell and Ge(ll'ge Booth 
are I'ecovel'ing from influenza. 

SCl'gt. George W. Bears, Jr., of 
Watervliet Arsenal, Watervliet, ~" 

Y., is visiting his sister"Mrs. Dwight 
Jepson. He is on a. furlough re
cuperating after an operation in 
Troy hospital. 

:MI'. and ?lll-s .. H. F. Putnam 
entel'tained a large party of relatives 
at dinner Sunday inoluding Mr. and 
lIrs. ~l'I\nk B. Mallol'Y and !on, 
Mrs. Susan Putnam and two daugh
ters, R. E. Putnam and family and 
~Iiss Louise Chase, !,ll ~f. Spring
field, M1'8. Myra. Underwood, Mis8 
Haniet Underwood, Mr. and M.rs. 
Wm. Ulldt!I'wood and son, Richard 
Franklin 2nd, of Mt. ,Torn. 

Milton Paine df Ludlo~ visited 
on Turkey Hill Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams and 
C. R. Green and family attended the 
pande in Springiield. 

Mrs. H. F. Putnam and daugh
ter and Miss Alice Paine visited on 
East Hilllas~ Friday: 

M.!'. and Mrs. Jos,' Noel entertain
ed Sunday Mr. and ~h-s. Napoleoa 
Hortie of &lyoke, "Air. and Mrs. 
Teletlphore Cqte and son, Armand 
and Roy Fountain of WiUimanseU. 

• 

Town 'Items 
c. E. Strong and f~y of New 

street are mO'viug to Florence:, 
. !In. Joh.son and daulhte"r, Lucy" 
IIf J'itufield are visiting at 'he home 
of her a.nt, Mrs. G. D. Bla"kmli; 

1(1'1. E. V. Chapman aad KiN 
M. D. 'Chapin of Sprintfilld ue 
apending the week with Misl Joan 
Ferry. 

Mrs. Julia'HubBard spell' a day 
this week ·with her bl'OUaer. A. J • 
Bixby of No. Dana. 

" Tw'e district' aune •. are in town. 

auistilll th~ maa, familiee who I\~e 
sidt with inflaen~ . . , , 

Mii" Mari & BicJaa~l~n is vis.it
inl in Waltb.in .Dd Read.,. ' 
. Mie. Albe~t' Sheets and ~augla"r, 

Aliel, .• f We.t Granville arevi.it
in, her'pare,ntl~ Mr. a~d lin. A: E. 

,Warne •• ',' . . 

," On' aaeDl1nt .f.ltpilieAuecelldit;1 •• IS 

Old Belchertown 
We print here~ith thl I'Sle'iag 

Paper" of the chnrch in the .year 
1771, which WOII copied frem the 
original and ({escribed ill tht! artiele, 
1I0Id Belchertown" in oar iSlue of 
N.onmber 1. 

Fore Section 
Tho Chapin 
Th05 Graves 
Sam Il Han III 
Ben Billing' 
Josh Phelp. 
Ebn r Moodey' 
Eliakim Phelps 
Hezekiah Root 
Sam Capen 

and their wives agt 
2d Section 

Tho Brown 
Steph Fairfield 
Benj a Carrier 
Steph n Newton 
Josh Skinner 
Benj a Whitney 
John Lumbard 
Phin Lee 

·Obadinh Ward 
and their wives aiJ; 

'd Section 
Salmon Kentfd 
JaUlel' Sawing 
Tho' Stearns 
Benj a Carrier J~n r 
John Plumley 
Benj a Bartlit 
\Vm Patterson 
Abraham Prat 

'Micah Prat 
Tho' Hulet 
Benj a Squir. 

and, their wiv.~s agt 
Pews, 

:S-o 1 by Pulp~t Stairs 
N Dwight" -
Jon a Grayes 
D n I.yman 
Dn Bridgman 
Just Dwight 

men's side Great Doar 
No 2 

Jos Bardwell 
Jon a Bardwell 
Sam 11 How Capt '" 

Wm'-Side Great Doar 
No' 

Caleb Clark 
Isreal Cowls 
Dan 11 Smith 
Benj a Stebbens 

Left Hand Pulpit, 
N04 . 

Dn Jo Smith '. 
MOles Ham'n ' 

, Wid 0 Sibl Smith 
Corner Pew Mens Side, 

NoS' 
Benj a Korgin ,\ 
Wid 0 Anna Cowl. 
Barret Phelps . 
Joseph Wilhams, 
Nathan Parsons 
Gideon Hannum i. 
Eli'; ChapIn 

Corlier Pew wimen Side 
N06 

Ebn Warner 
John Cowls ' 
Janies Walker 
Sam 11 Worth n 

. John Graves 
~%ed8 side. broad alley 

No7' ' . .,. 
" .' Jusiu_, Dwight '. 

Joseph Graves 
01 r Bridgman 

. Wim' !!ide broad alley 

... .;' 

". 

",,' 

'. 

,N08' .:.. :, '. 
JOlliah Lynwi' , 

, Gid n 'Stebbens , .. 
,', Joseph Bridgman', " 

Keas\ &jdeJiexn:oraer 
Pew No 9', 

, . . . Jos h Billing 
.' SalvaJiuli How . 
. Aaron Pb.elpa 
. Orlando Root, , 

,Wim. side~ext mer"! 
.' 'Pew NQ,lO·. ':: ' ... 

. tfre ,18.Pptt~ ,pia)' Ila.d, 
" . , . ::,Jlr9Y_I"rrtlW'IIdi~U 

Commonwealth of Massachuseth' 
Hampshire s: s. . 

PROBATE 'COURT 
To the heirs at law and all other 

so'ns interested in the eltate 
san E. Cha'pman la~e of 
'town in said County de,cesiselil . 

,\\\HnR~As, Daniel D. 
utor of the will of said 
presented to said Count his 
for license to sell, at' public 
the whole of a parcel of the real 
tate of said 'd,eceased, for the 
ment of debts', legacies and 
of adlninistrntion, and, .for 
reasons set fCU'th in said petition. 

You are hereby cjt"ed to appe~r at 
II Probate Coart to be held a('Ncrth
'nmpton'in said' County of Hampshire, 
on the third day of December A. D. 
1918 nt nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if nny you have, why 
th(' same should not·be granted. ' ' 
'.\nd said petitioner is ordered' 

.to serve this citation by d~livering'~ 
copy thereof to each person interest
ed in the estate, !ourteen days at least 
before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in ench week, "for 
three successive weeks in the Belcher
town Sentinel, a newspaper published 
in Belchertown, the last publication 
to be one. day, at least, before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM G. BASsEtt, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court; this 
twentY-ninth day of October, 'in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eighteen. 

Hubbard M. Abbott, Register 
Nov. f-8-IS 

f ' 
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. Overcomes Obstacles 
(continued from page 1) 

oinot.s of tho arel\. '1'!le ohief was 
\ 

obdumte, but TerrY's enthusiaSlu 
for British faithfulncss along wi~h 

fresh newa from Amerioa finally ef
feeted a mellowing that I'osulted in 
a trip to military' headqUt\l'tp.rs. It· 

I 
was lteCeRsary to admiuistm' an 
especially large d08e of American 
;'gaff" before the captain, first np
pl'oaehed, woitId consider paving the 
way for atl interview \~jth the colouel 
who WI\S the C. O. of the whole 
<ldiggill'S"., 

'The old colonel, behilild hili dc~k, 

stnl'tcd OIit pretty briskly on the 
9ubjc~t of fools \vho dare to dash in 
where wile men fenr to enter. 'VeIl, 
it took patienee and ingenuity and 
wit and some l'eul honest American 
bluff to man-handle the colonel. 

who had been to the very ~'tl\del of 
hell, Rud who bore, . many of them, 
_he p~oof 071 _heir bodiei!. Eyes .hat 
glowed with the iutelility of hRving 
l'UII the whole gnuntlet of human suf
fering !leemcd to bring a dircot chal· 
lenie to him for R contradiction 'of I 

the circumstantial. evid~l1ce with 
which WR\' had made them familial'. 

Thosn men didn't get doctrine. A ...... .' 
theo,logmn would say that 'every prin-
cipia of homiletics was violatc(i ill 
'that three-quarters of an. hour; but 
~()rueh~\v. those human men got 1\ 

lIimplo, loving introduutioll to the, 
great fatherhood of. God and' the 
\Vl\rm fellow,:hip of' Christian love, 
presented in the language 'of real, 
he-Incn. III the pitch of t.heir in
terest thO~!l men leaned fOl'wl\nl as if. 
to get closel' in tOllch with the heart. 
of the spe1\kel'. 'They liimply ate np 
the line of, talk that was hurled at 
them. \ , 

But the "esult was that after ·two Finally that lIy" man, in hi~ serv-
and. one-half hO'Jrs ~of interviewing ice uniform, standing poised on one 
various officials Teny was ginll the . foot in 1\ chair, paused and almost in 
freedom of the place £01' forty-eight a whisper said, "Men, ten me, men, 
hours: just in secret, bow many of you have 

. The "Y" hut with its staff of Eng..' 'your Testaments tucked away safe 
" tisb secretaries ',was finally .located, ~n YOllr pockete?" ,Hands showed 
'nnd TenI, . in real "Y"ankee style, here and th\lr~ all o~er the room. 
made himself some~hing of a euriosi- "New, men, how Tuany 11£ you 
ty .am·ong his Brhish cousins by step- ~ave those Testaments, 01' your 
ping iIi behin~ the counter and pass- praY"l'-books. hidden away some
ing ol;lt English, ien. hiRonits and very where in yOUi' kit?" Still mOl'e hands. ' 
informal' Amel'ioan eomUl811ts as . he "Men, how many of you others 
studied 'the crowd and tried to ~et are coming up here now and tlke one 
hi. be&ringll. of ihese copiell,of the last will and 

On Su~.Iay" morni~g' Mr. DaMry, testament of the best friend any man 
'the gene.ralsecretary, veryencourag- can have and will pl'ol~ise me to 
, il1gly 1'emarked: "It's quite possible re~d it and try and liyc by it?" 

... ,b'at you. may be disap~inted' to- . Out of that cnwd oi men who had 
nikht• Tliefellows don't leem to' eeen death ill all its forms, 'and "ho 

' .. appr~i.te ,th~ religious se~ie~ 'were expecting hourly to be returl1-~ 
,', ~eie,Pu' few m •• lb •• " ,A~ after. ,ed to ihe firing line, lIixty-four rest! 

. " .. ~~ •. ::liad .been.aftUlged ,thi.'. and walked up ~nd eluped handa 
'. "'iDthebll~ .d Terr" .een~ ,pth that 'New 'Eqlaad parsou ,in 

:"~.PJlOn· m' li1'~y ~ do .IiWe"· khaki aad -: took tba' 'Jittle kllaki 

BUY 
,RU'BBERS 

NOW -
lIAL BAND" 

Here is Rubber Foot
wear you will always 
be glad you bought 

The "Ball-Band" Coon Tail Knit 
Boot for very cold weather has 
an original snow excluder fea
ture that keeps out snow, grain, 
dirt, an(fchaf~. On the' coldest 
days your feet are as warm and 
dry as you could wish. 

You always save money when 
you buy "Ball-Band" Rubber 
Footwear. Figure how much it 

costs per days wear and 
you will see that it is 
really low priced. Look 
for the Red Ball Trade 
Mark. It's on every 
kind of "Ball-Band'" 
Footwear. 

H. A.,":' HOPKINS-
j. , 

BIELCHfRTOWN 

2nd'I.leui. I..,Leland Dudley, U. S. R.· " ',' ',,,' 
36 'lId., Co. F., Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., A: Ei f.'~' 

. KennethF. Bristol 
341.Aero 

the uDlimited need, .for. garmelltl! 
,~1' ,eiv\Uan l't!lief~ . Thurefore I hope·, 
,you Win' ~e' Ii oonc"Dt.~atcd .. effort, 
'to :·.finish 'at ODce' all , ~Jlcompl!'ted 
. ·order. io1' refUgee guDi~n~ ·in. oM.ei· . 
, . te we 'for, additioaal 

:abeut to' 
~'iIr><,>rPDii.a~on 



\FINn'OUT 
, ABOUT 

, The service ren?ered to 4~Bo~itors at this 
.': ?ank. Ask any.of your townspeople, who have check

mg accounts WIth QS. , Tqey 'Y91; tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and seeurity. 

. . Th~t our officers take a- personal interest in 
~h 4~p()sItor. '~sn't th.i~ ~~,e ltinq of a bank 'you 
w~qlq lIke to do bnsin~ with 1 . 

1" " . 

, . W~ c~~dJaHY invite ~~!1 ~cc()unts, bQth com
mercIal and savmgs. We allo~ it per cent on Savings 
accounts. ' . 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MJ\~. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 
, Ford Attachments. 

Used (:ars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

,AMBEROLA 

, "YQP~V~ ~d ~llo~i th,is in
'strument-the favorite inven

. .tion'o'£'ThomasA. EdisOn: 
'Why not com'e in some ti~e 

',' 'arid hear the· instrument it-
::-: ";~self? , 

. ,~. you, Will knOw. 'why 
-.:" ..... ~taIk!about it ' 

.. ·i;.l~<~t, .. . . 

Old Belchertown 
u' 

(oontinued from'page 2) 

uper Tear Mens side 
Silll Williams 
Eli j Phelps ' 
Joseph Williams Junr 
Asa Smith ' 
Elij a Chapin Junr 
Elisha Warner 

Loer Tier Mens Side 
Noah Phelps 
William Phelps 
Perez Chapin 
Josiah Warner 
Jno Stearns Junr 
Thomas Th,urstin 
Rufus; Kentfield 
Jon a Kentfield 
David Kentfield 
Sol 0 Hanntlm 
Bridges David Jun 

2nd Seat in front 
Sol Smith 
Isreal Cowls 
Eliakim Phelps Junr 
Levi Shumway Junr 
David WorthingtOIi 
Benja Morgin Junr 
Amasa Smith 
Phin Clark 
Tim 0 Stearns 
Calvin Chapin 
Luther Chapin 

~Vm Side ~ront,Galery 
, DebOrah Phelps 

Mary Stebbens 
Ireney Sinith 
A bigail Smith 
Elencir Morgin 
Hannah Clark 
Joanna Moody 
Sarah How 
Meriam Root 
Jeru9~ Chapin 

Uper Tier Wm Side 
Abiah Smith 

,Jer\1sha Moodey 
Expe'n Smith i 
Katherine Bardwell 
Lowis Smith 
Mary Clark, 
Jerusha Morgiti 
Hannah How I 
EuniC'e Hannum' 

Loer:Tier Womins side 
'Naomy Phelps 
Tbank Phelps 
Rhody Root 
Bulah Smith 
Mary Carrier . 
Rachel Cattier , 
.~abithy. StricJi:lImd ' ' 

, Mehitable Stearns (?)' 
.. , SibetSmitb' . , , . 

, Violet Bardwell ' 
, 2d Se~t in" Pron~Wom Side 
. ,Lidia Newton " . 

., AJ,l~1 Fairf~eld 
AJ>1g~I,K.en~fit;ld 

. Jerusha: Warner, " ' 
the oldeRt daJlghter of 
'Barret , . ,{ , , , 

. , 

. " ," ,I ' 

A~ T. G.~LlUP, INC. ,,' 
HOl YO'lel:. MASS" ' 

, I 

; 
29~297 High St., Corn~rS~ffolk ' 

, H.oiY.!lke'~ a,.g Qc,tbi~g 'Siure ' 
, Two floors,and bBsement'fllle<t With 'Ciothi~g Fur' . h' .. ' ' 

: ,',', '.. nls Ings, , and Shoes ' \,,1 " ' 

You'can find what you want here. Our auto will del' 't t d ' ,'." " , , ' Iver 1 0 your oor free; 

Hatch ~ Company Inc·.·· 
, Tile Store oj Big ValutlS" ' ,.' , 

Style, Quality and ~nomy ;~i&aod~ 'h; th~ su~biy tail~ 
COATS AND SUITS . " 

Just recently added to our atready ,spf~d~ ~~fays of. fall ap~u~l 
COATS: $.8.75 to $4-9.50 SUITS, to $45 '." 

HATq-I & COMPANY, INC. ' 
349 High St., HojYOk~, Mass. .' . . ~ 

Seaters 
Nathaniel Dwight 
Jonathan Graves 
AarQtl Lyman . 
Joseph Bridgmari 
Joseph Bardwell 
Joseph Smith' 
Isreal Cowles 

Vaman Lod'e Elects owe! ' 
, <, "' rs 

Yeroon Lodge 'of Mason8, .l1t a 
mee$ing on Tuesday evening elected 
th., following officers: A. R. Lewis, 
~. ~.;. R. O. ·Baggs; S. w,-.; A: L. 
~quire:!" J. W.; M. G. Ward, Treas
arer: B. A. Hopkin~. Secretary; 
A. R. Lewis, associate, member 
Boar4 ,of Masonic Belief; ·M. G. 
wara, Trustee for: three years; J. 
L. Collard, Trustee for two 

"TOWD'.'-1te1nB, '; 

B.SUPERMAN 
,. .BUyer'Of \. . ' 

! ;'" ,.. • (jl ~ • 

All ~inds ,of Poul" ",~, 
, ".} "', I." "."mt, fr,.,t 

and Vegetables. 

/A~~J~~~ ... ~ , 
Telepbone or leave),OI1I' ~e.tII at' A. ' 

B. Phillips' iltore, ~'HAita;; or ., 
. B. SUPfRMAN" 

48'lbomasSt.: .. "~ietd.lI'u8. ' 

ump""y, florist- ' 
~~~~' "'~~'; ',' 

Telegrap,hilig Telephone 1538 

I tI,~1Y9~~ ~!,~~. 
~~D~ghtSt .. 

, Ql88sitied:Ads " . " 
. '. r .... :~ : '. : ~ • . ,~ . : ...• " 

MI'> an~ M~:' \A'hleY'~dan 
eDiedaine~ . TueldaY;~s.:,' S~rl!' 
J.!DesJl~er' of,'Camp,:.Giee~~, 
Georgia, Mn.'James 'Kiiler;·.~ ~ 
)[r8.Hl!'r~y P£iDD,of. W~~ "p~' 
Arahie MaoDo~d and,'lIn.i;'~ .1-.r::-f;T-~~-'-~~~~:==:"='2.;'} 
Paren,t~ of Amtient; .; ~~~""4 , 
Mr. aud M~. Hen..,. CO~ni .~~c 
Hadley~, .' ,.' ',,' ') . ',;." 

, M~s:~. G:. Hubb...d:'aaid 'i~~~ 
ier Pblllie "'e,Viaiii.g:~t, tbe :'~li< 
of M',G. HubbUd, Sr., ,a' :Cb~ ~ 
No' " " " .', .':-; . 

I 
I 9 S 19 Clapp M~lIIorial l.ibrar, 

tk~rtnUllt 
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WEEK 

SUNDAY 

[7Union 8:3rvioos in M. 11. Chureh., 
Morning Service a' 10.45 11. m. 
Evening W01'9bip, 7.00 p. In. 

TUKSDA" 
g7Speoial Grallge meeting at 

8p.m. 

THURSDA.Y 

I7THANKSGIVING DAY. 

ThanksgiVing Service 
, . A Thanksgiving lIervice will un
dontedly be held either nexLWed
needay evelling or Thursday morn
ing. Announcement will be made 
Sunday. 

Duplicate Labels 

Obtainable 

Tha, thue may be no disappoiat
ment among thlt soldier bOyB aerol8, 
arrangements have been, made by 
the war deparim.enll whereby rela
tives who have not reoeived lab~ll 
from tbe' boys, can .ecei~e' daplioue 

... bela aad a box. ThOle in town 
reqDiiin, them .. n get the aame by 
appi~iDl to· E. E. Sar,.ot a' t~e 
JOlt offioe. . The timll limiUo. the 

, .' rewn of boxel whi"h w .. Noyembe. 
:21) ... been emended to Noyembe. 

30. 

. A One-day Sale 
. J.... ~. 

MUiachUJette, whioh il ,he 45th, 
ltate in :,the';'I.le of war 'Ia~ngs' 
ltamp', . plans' to put onr, a oam
~aifll on TbanksliYinl aay ,bat' will 
put, ke,r wbllre ahe belo., and a' 
tb"'8amenme give' an opportunity' 
of plaobl' 'b8fon ,'Qellera1'Pe~~n. 
a'rru.nkigiYiD, off!" and Ohriet
~~lMetiug.".:._Tlie~id~a~ti to get ~ 
maii1,a.'po.lible to 'premiA ,to buy 
'.~~·war 1i,~vinga,lhmp' o'o"Than. 
gfyi,!jj :d.1.~:" : The '8u~oliben:n"~" 

, 'till, ,P to Gen.'Perihiil, at the 
,F~lioh ,frollt.' .,'1'bilone-day sale 

, ';~:of 00Iiie., be' Oonciue~ at' tile 
jHal,:',', ';",;. ", ,,' ' " 

~'. ," 

Friday, November 22, 1918 

Bartlett Golden 
.. Wedding 

... '. 
Doll.. and Mrll. A.. H. Bartlett oel

ebrated their ,olden weddinll anni
yerBa., with an "at home", Monday 
afternoon. Beneath a beaatiful e
leotrically lighted ,bower of laurel, 
set with oran~e8 instead of orance 
blossoms aB' fifty years ago, the 
couple, a~eisied by Mr. and Mrl. 
F. J. Morse, the latter, maid of hon
or at the original wedding, receind 
their many rela.ives and friends. 

The home was prettily deoorated 
with yellow cl'ysanthemuins, nnd 
leveral articles of! hiitori9 8ignifi
cance were used for the occal!io~. 

Worthy of men'ion were the chairs 
used by Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett; 

,whioh were handed down from Mr. 
Bal'tliU'1i grandfather, Samuel 

Stebbins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett were mar

ried ·No,'. 18, 18'58 by the lab Re'\'". 
Mr. Woodworth, then palltor of the 
Congregationa1.church. Mra. Bart
lett· was the daughter of Antipa& 
Bardwell and Caroline Sikes, and 
Mr. Bartlett was the Ion of the, late 
Cyrua Bartlett and Emily Stebbins. 
Both were deecended fl'om early Bet.. 
tIera of this town. 
" Mr. Rnd 'Mrs. Bartlett spent over 
thirty years of their married life on 
tlie farm now owned by Peter Hani
flu'in the Cold Spring district, the 
fld'Dl on which is tlte spring that 
pTe Bel.hertowli iti' origiDal' .. Die. 

The fainU, moyed to the oenter in 
1902, when they have 8inoe mad_ 

th.ii home. 
ne .. and Mrs. Barllett han bad 

leT'enehildreil, tWo ot'whom died in 
elaildbOod. The fin now living are 
Mn. Thomas Allen and Mi .. Marion 
Bartlett of this,town, Dwight S. of 
BUt Longmeadow, I'raDoil A. of 
St.~ford, Ct., and Oaptairl',: Edward, 
P:; now in the, 8emee. . There are 
fivegrandehildren, "raneis S. Allen, 
'Alice <'aroline, Ralph Smith, Butlt 
Violet and. Bobert . AddiloD ' Bart
lett. An in.restiDg fea~e of the 
~iOD"U :the 'preleoGe .1 the . ~o· 
tin family oirele. . , . 

)Iit.'aDd }hs. BUtle't 'have bOth 
been lif~lODg ineriilMir8 .n~ wo~lIe" 
in the Oonpel.'io~;'l ehtiicih'; ~laer • 
II .. : Bartlett· hu' '.eiTed 'udeacea 
for thiriy-llbl. yean.' Aiide fr'oui 
obureh .. tiihllt'~, thei~ home bas ::-I3V

er been' "·ptaee'of "i~~und~d '. ~ .. pi-
.' ';. I. ~. 1 ... ,. ..1. .• ',*.'" ... ' ( 

, " .. (cODttnued oil paie,4) "i,. 
, • ..... ..'f. ,'. " .' 

Price $1.00 ~-m, ~ three months, 5c copy 

Death of· 
William F. Shaw 

William Franklin Shaw,' 56, died 
a' his home in town early 'Saturday 
morning. Mr. Shaw wail born in 
Brookfi&ld September 18, 1862 and 
wal a graduate of the High Ichool 
there. In 1882 he married EttaA. 
Sibley of Warren. 

Early in life Mr. Shaw btlCllme u 

telegrapher and followed up railroad 
wOl'k for many years. He came 
here fl'om Springfield about fourteaD 
years ago and after serving as station 
agent, was for *hree years proprietor 
of ~ho Pnrk View. Later he purchas
ed the Park View livery Ilnd pnblio 
anto servioe in which work he was 
engaged when he died. M.. Shaw 
WI6lI a Mason and a member of the 
Royal Aroanum. 

He leayea besides a widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Wm. Bardwell of 
Granb'y and Mr •. Lllther Holland of 
Springfield, a granddaughter, Sylyia 
Bardwell, one brother, Walter L. 
Shaw of Springfield, and twCl nieces 
aud two nephews in SpriDgfield. 

'funeral services were held at the 
home Monday morning at eleven 
o'clock, Rey. C. G. Burnham of
ficiating. BUI'ial wal in Warren. 

Total $612.95 
,,4 

The United Wu: Work Oampaign 
hal eloled, and whereas the ~owa 

did not. reach ita quota, it co~tri\)ut.. 
. ed more money than. in aoy drive 
tbua fa •. ' 5812.95 wel'e the final 

lipal. 
Several factors teaded to make 

~e oampaign It._ discouraging one. 
No publio me .. tinSi were allowable, 
sohools were closed, there wal siek
lleSI amongst th~ 80li.itors 'aDd, 
boeaue of the epidemio, oompara~ 

~ tinly few familiel 'were in a eon
dbion to 8ubaoribe ... they wight 
like. ~he fact, too, that the- peo~le 
aUhe louth end of the town' are 
pving .eptarly to·ilte· P~mer War 
Cheit hindered 111 Dot a little from 

reaohiDi our quota: , 
That we raiaedas much Ji& we 

did' .dald in }lre-wal' day8 have been 
thought quite a sum' to 'oontribute 

. for purely welfare pur~8es. It is, 
co' be' hoped that nnother eamJlaign 
Will find' us in 'be\tersbape to go 
.Ter th-:top. <, , 

Delivers Momentous 
Sermon 

On what he termed "the gt'ellted 
Sabbath in Christian histol'y ainoe 
the momentous mOl'ning of ou~ 
Saviour's reslll'reotion" Re\". P. W. 
Lyman of Fall RiYer, delivered a 
etirring message in keeping with 
the oeca.ion at tho unioll servioe lallt 
Sunday morning ill the Congrega
tional dmrch of which he WIIS once 
pMtor. Weare glad to be able to 
pass his words ulong to 0111' readers. 

His kingd<1ltl is all everlasting 
kingdom. and his dominion endureth 
from generation to generation. 

Daniel 4:3 

Thel'e is a King who cannot ba 
dethroned and who will nevel' ab
dicate. The Romanoffl. the Hapl. 
burgs and the Hohenzollerns havo 
pBssed from' pO\ver. Their thrones 
bve orumblerl. Their dominion 
has been finished. They' nil saw 
the handwriting on the wall. Mene, 
Mene, Tekel, Upharzilt, Mene-
God hath numbered 'he kingdom 
ancl finished it, Tekel-Thou al" 
weighed in the bnlance8 and found 
wanting. . Pere~-Thy kingdon il 
I'ent asunder and given to otherl 
more worth,.. 

So it was with Nioholu RolllaD. 
off. So it was with Prin" Carl, 
IUooe8l50r to Franci. Jo.eJih of the 
House of Hapaburg. So it i. witla 
William Hohenzollarn" a fugitin 
from justiee.: So with' F~rdw ... 
of Bulltaria alld hill 80nand lueo" .. 
'Boria. 'Go with ,the :tnumvirate'., 
devils inearnate" Talaat, 'Enver, 'and 
Djemil; who dt!Btroyed the ,Turkish ' 
Empire by foroing it unwilliDJ'into 
the' German' Alliance and by their 
infernnl and lal'gely. 8uiioesllfuf ef
forts to delltroy Ubri~tian people. 
within the empire-the!crime ofthe 
ages whioh oan never be expiated 
however long they might 'suffei':
So with Conltantine who' lIought to 
bind 'Greec" to the Gt4rman ohariot 

, wheels: 
. -All are gone. They bave paned.' 

from power; but they IIB"e yet to 
make theil' reokening with the peo;
plell they. banded together to· de
stroy. , 'fheir'th.ones,have perished. 
What lOay he th.eil·pers~nill doom 
is. yet to be detel'mined:' " 
~ Th..e~ Bet them~~lves against the 
Lorda!ld' against Hil! A.nllointed 

(coD~uedon ~e3) 

'" 
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rn reqnesting chanae of addre56, 
tile old 118 wt!l.l as the new address 
sbouJ.d be ghoeu.. 
IMPORTANT - All advertilOement.!' 
• honld be in W~esday night; all 
DeW!! irem.s by l.iI M Thursday, 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jack90n's Belchertown 

Thanksgiving 

Writ/en by Oliv,,. W,,,d.1I 
Holmes afl,r the Civil W",.. 

Thou GracioUrJ Power, whose 
mercy lend. 

The light of home, the smile of 
friencts, 

Our gathered flock thine arms 
enfold 

As in the peaceful!days of old. 

\Vilt thou not hear us while we 
raise, 

In sweet accord of solemn praile, 
The voices that have mingled 

long 
In joyous flow of mirth and 

song? 

For all the blessings life has 
brought, 

For all its sorrowing houn have 
taught, 

For all we mourn, for all we 
keep, 

The h.ands we clasp, the loved 
that sleep, I 

'The noontide sunshine of the 
past, 

These brief, bright moments fa
ding fast, 

The stan that gild our darken
ing years, 

The twilight ray from .holier 
spheres,-

We thank thee, Father: let thy 
grace 

Our Iovine -circle still embrace, 
'I'hy merCY shed ita heavenly 

store, 
. Thy peace be with u~ ever"inore. 

BELCHERTO~N SENTINEL 

Turkey Hill Items 
?dies Olivo Isaac received of

fioial notice from Washington 1I0n
day ni,ht that Lester Allen w~s 
severely wounded in action July 11. 
She hOB, however, reeeive'd four let
hrs from him sinee .AUguBt lit 
which contained no mention of hi. 
being wOD,nded. 

Friends "of .Amilli E. LeGrand, 
for many ye8rll It resident of Turkey 
Hill, will regret to hear of the death 
of his wife. She leaves beside her 
husband four sIDan childrell. 

Two phenomena reported by Mrs. 
Geo. Williams arc early laying 
pullets and late blooming wild stu,..·
berri ••. 

TIle Gay family, which hae been 
fol' many weeks Borely afflieted by 
many ailments, ,are an reported 
gaining. Miss llerle Gay returned 

. to bel' sehool in Springfield on Mon. 
day. 

H. F. Putnam found It ... aluable 
two-year old Guernsey heif~I' dead 
in the barn Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. A. J. !Iorse of Northampton -
who is in the ho.pital with influenza 
ill reported a. ,aining. 

AD old fashioned par*y, oonsisting 
of Reuben and Mary Green, Daniel 
RORah, and FloviDs and Maria Put
nam attend~d an old fa.bioned 
roaat pig and chi ok en pie supper at 
Hampden Wednesday night nnd 
reported a fine supper and general 
good time. Music by StReys' 
or(lheltra of Springfield was enjoyed 
throughout the evening. 

Golden Wedding 
FrieDds aDd neighbors of Mr. and 

Mra. Eve~ett Stebbins are cordially 
iBTited to attend aD "at home", Mon
day, November 25, from th .... to 
five aDd from senn to niDe o'clock. 

TownItema 
Lie.t. .Abbott reported Tueeda, 

at Rock.feller Inlltitute, New York 
City. 

There will be .. IIpe.i~ mee'i.g .PI 
the Gran,. naKt Ta •• ilay e~eDi .. g 
'or the Ileetioa of .ffioer.. A full 
attendaDee ia dl.i~ed. 

Oo •• itte.. from, .the -Methodill& 
and OongaoecaUonal oharehls bave 
IInaa,.d for umon prayer .. eetillg' 
to be held iD the Metlaodi.t vest.,. 
this WaDte.. .' _ 

THANKSGIVING ! . 
• • 

In this Grand Old Fall of 1918, when everybody 
has so much to be thankful for, THE THANKS
GIVING· DINNER will no doubt be a large item in 

, nearly every household. . 

For this reason we are taking special pains to 
have on hand earl.y in the week everything that 
could be Wanted to make THE THANKSGIVING 
DINNER a success. 

Tuesday morning we will' have on display a few 

Choice Turks 

ALSO 30 or 40 SPRING COCKERALS WHICH 

.WE HAVE FATTENED IN OUROWN 

PENS ESPECIALLY FOR THIS 

OCCASlON 

. - I 

LOTS OF FRESH KILLED NATIVE CORN 

FED PORK 

--
Grape Fruit Or~nges Bananas 

All kinds of vegetables such as Pumpkin, 
Onions, Turnips, Carrots, Beets, 

Sweet Potatoes 

Squash, .... 

Lettuce and lot of Celery. . 

ALL KINDS OF DRIED. FRUITS, DATES, FIGS' 

AND NUTS 

Come early and make your sCIcc:tion. 
. Our Automobiles Deliver Bveiywhere in T~wn. 

E. 'A. FULLER 
"Everything good to eat'" 

, 
Oard of Thanks Oam of Thank': " . 

. " : ,~ ... A dl~'lPtioD. 'rem V Irl!oa Lodg. 
a"ended abe annual i.llpea'ioD of 
Day Spring lodge at Monso~ on 
Tue.day eVlniag. 

Mrs. Guy O. AU.n hae been call. 
ed to Putna., Ct., by the de,th of 
her brother. . \ 

We d •• ir,.. exp.... oar appn
,iatiea fa tht .aa, 1I0.al tribu ... · 
aDd deed. of thoaglafulneBl t.ndered 
1J~ b, 10 mao, i .. our reee .. t bereu. 
m~D"" 

\ ..... , : 

We wilh te .x, ..... ' 08 ala... . . 
thau. for , dI, •• oy ".ets o,f ·.i~d ' 
'Oil •. ,laoWD ,11. by,/ our'· rel.tiT"; 
oeighbon and Iriead. at di. mae' .f 
our reeebt:b~r_"e ... ~.·. . . 

Re .... H. P. Raaki. of So-Bostoll 
will ,..aeh aa UDiOD .eni... ill' th.· 
M.thodi8' ehareh on Su.dal. 

.i •. • tta 81aa •. 
')bll. W •• Budwell 
JIr.; Lu"r Bolland 

. . Kn.II. W. Th.,~ aD • ...ut\··.:"~· 
" ".' . . .~ 1, :. .' '-: ";.' ,.:~',:\:: ;o' 

Thanks-
has another nov
el way of find
ing expression 
next Thursday--:-

Give ~ln-
and buy that War 
Savings Stanip. 

Save the 

Day I 
for yourself and 

l\Iassach usetts . 

Delivers Momentous 
Sermon 

(continued from page 1) 

aayiJIg, Let U8 bur.t their band I 
asuDder and oaat away their corda 
from ua. . Let us extend eur }I!)wer 
OD the ruins of other peoples. Le& 
."set at defianee our solemn agre. 
mente and the judgmllDtB of man
kind a. exprs8.ed in international 
law.. Le~ u. disregard the right!! of 
me.n in order to win power' and 
dominion fQr ourselvel. .. 

The will to power Wall the soul of 
German auto~raoy. Their confed
IIr&Oy restinc on this foundation 
failed. The Lord haa them in de
.itiOD. They haTe won the enr
lallting mal.dictioDII of .aDkind. 

In the darke.t daYIL we said, they 
ean not lIuoooed, if, •• we belieT.e, 
th.re i. a God of j •• tiee in heaveD. 
Th.y have .0 brutallyalid 80 brazen
I, .et th. law. of God aD~ of _aD 
at .• efiuce thatthe God of Ja.ti •• 
muit lee that, in due time, tIl.y are 
.mitten dow.. . :rheir kill,dom. 

. aael'laeu; kiagalaip O~IIDot lut. Tileii' 
_uede,.., malt pariah. 

:BeeaUle wt tu .. d in God we did 
Dot'if",. 'ftll ill the darkeat dayl. 
"''',knew. that. Hi. kiiagdoaD i. •• 
IT.lauung k~ldo., and -that hill 
domillio •• ndur.th from . Itnerati.D 
tOil ••• ration. Thi. 10'DTictioD wae 
oar \ •. QP~n Ia.we .... er dark the' bour. 
ae thateittetb 011' the gr.at white 
dnene of ullivenal' iomtaion eaiin~t 
~o~' thisblaek aDd fOlll'warfare 
apoA .hm.n weal and apen the 
friedo~ ,f m.... to '.uec.ee1. He 

. s~~ly' .will .ee that· it is' fiD~)' 
e~W. "It i's finally • .•• g.hed. It 
i~)lOItUe' .~ .• ~e kill,dom. of . God •. 
~~~;~Ollli of thil wo.ld..... to 
., ... killpom of •• r_God, alid 

-II! ··W'-_ .... OJamt hi. . Son, ou Lord. 
00 ,hope, aDd· .hat i.the· 

.... , .... ' ... o ... ·.nfide •• e~ Hi. kia;. 
be ... . . 011 the .ain • 

Ris~iapom 
Jiiaj~.iD'.''''' . 

OJ ~:,:,r 

-BELCHERTO'WN SENTINEL 

dominion endureth Il'om gellel'ation 
to generatioD-thronghou, nIl gen
erationl! to the end. of time. 

So ,,,e hare hoped and trusted 
nnd ~o we hllve wrought through 

. the9(l long, IIIloody years 'of war. At 
llut onr faith-our faitll with the 
eOr1'6sponding ,,"orlt8-;', justified. 
The long agony is over. The end 
o. the war has come. This is the 
great moment of the world's triumph 
ovel' autocra(,y and barbarism. This 
is the time of the forDed surrender 
of Gel'mllny to the righteeus de
mands of the nations whioh she as
sailed in the hope to subjugate 
them :lnd make herself the master 
of the world. She has 1J0nsent.ed to 
be bound beyond the possibility of 
resuming hostilities. 

The victOI'Y ill assured beyond 
all peradvenfUrc--The ehallenge of 
the German wal' machine, suppoHed 
by those who created it to I)e invin
.eible, is . met and the machine is 
utterly crushed and laid in the dust 
-The dootriDe that might is right 
has been overthrown. The will 
to power ia not the finnl end of 
Datio.al beiDg. Ultimate power 
is with the right. The German 
oligal'chy,. tbe basis of whose rule 
was the doetrine that might is righ& 
lies prostrate. The Hohenzollern 
dynast), has followed that" of the 
Hapsburgs: 

Whatever i8 to come,· this is un
doubtedly oneof tbe greates& moments 
iD human history. After foul' and 
a half years of the most horrible war 
that the world has ever known the 
confliot has ended in the absolute 
surrender of tb. powera "Which be~ 
oame confederate against human 
freedom. The governments unittd 
to make the war, ander German,.a 

tous morning of, our SavioUl"s res
urreotion, sinoe it. mark!! the end 
of the greatest of wllrs Bnd the 
triumph or Ohristian civilization 
against Teutonic autooraoy and 
b8l'btll'ism. 

In this triumph the world haH' 
rileD to new life 
"Trnth forever on .he 8oaffold, 
Wrong fore"fer on the throne," 

So it lIometimes soems. 
"But tha' soaffold swaYA the future 
And behind the d.im unknown 
Standetb God within the shadow 
Keepit!g wilteh above his own." 

His kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom. Its power hUll been d~m
o.nstrl1ted al1~w in tho triumph of 
the right in the greatesi, struggle in 
the history of the world. 

This day Khould t.herefore be It 

day of great rejoicing. The hand 
of God in the victory will be ac
knowledged today ill every pUlpit. ill 
the land. We do not need a 'fhanks
giving proclamation to make this a 
Thanksgiving day. The nnture of 
the case makell it so. 

We have gained the viotory at 
arm8. Now we must gnrller its 
fruits_in diplomacy. We must pre
scribe luch term. of settlenrent (III 
will deeree justice and as will secare 
-the world. against any I'epe'ition of 
'he titaDic struggle ,hat has involved 
the sacrifioe of .perhllps ten millio,n 
lives of Moldiers and oitizens. 

Pray God to give wisdom Rnd 
firmness to those to whom will be 
oonlmiUed the great trust. Pray 
Him to give the .llied peoples firm
nese to uphold the demand of our 
landers for such IlIbtlement. Pray 
Him that out of it all there may 
oome a League of Nations to En
foroe Peace. 

• I 

Trains 
HOSTON & ~lAINE 

3 

DBfly 

'£1» Boston 6.28 II. m. 
8.2;j n. m. 

SundaY" 

6..4.6 n. m. 
15.32 p. m. 

h 3.46 p. In. 

T() Northalllpton and Springfield 
DaUy 8un~ 

, ll.sa u. Ill. 11.16 a. "'-
4.52 p. m. 4.51 p. m. 
8.39 p.m. 

CENTRAL VERl\ION1' 
DRily 

To Brattleboro 
WcckDIlYH 

9.28 a.'m: 
6.47 p,'m. 

To New London 
WookDa}'ll 

8.4.0 a. m. 
5.U p. m. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going east 
8.00 a. Ill.. 

5.20 p. m •. 

Going west 
8.00 n. m. 

11.00 a. m, 
4.15 po 111. 

?oing south 
8.00 0. Ill. 

5.20 p. m. 

Going north 
9.00 II. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

ARRIVAL 
Fl'{)m east 

4.52 p. m. 

Fi-olll west 
8.25 n. ill. 

3.46 p. m. 

From soutb 
9.28 ... m. 
6.41 p. m. 

From nOl"tb 
8.'0 a. Ill. 

5.47 p. m •. 

Office closes on SutUl'day a.eningI" 
at tt, other evening. at 7.30. Open
ing hoar 7.45 1\. m. 

ineitem.nt and lead, have all f.llen 1--------------1-------------
"fietims of their unrigbte6ua wa, on 
emIi .. tion. MillioDs 1IpoD millioD' 
of soldiers a •• oimiaDB han pe!,i.h~ 
ed iD tbei. horrible driTe acaia.t thl 
rights of mankind. The wonnda of 
the ·war will nenr be healed. The 
agoay will De .. r be .. forgotten. Bat 
ei"filization will f .. eTer rememblr 
with ,ratitgde the Iaeroic meD. of 
the cOllntries .... il.d who bra .. l), 
alld at lut 8tMt!esdully met tbe ia: 
sol.nt and llhameleal aballellge a.d 
hu'ia1JI.d it &0 the dlllt. The memory 
0'- tho •• who' were called to giTe 
their lives in tlae ".at oaU8 will be 
kep. foraTer gaoe ... 

. During it all, prayer. ulleeuinJ 
laave aic.nded to the God of ~ationi 
for Hiaaid in 8ur ri,hteeul caual. 
Tho pray era have beeD h.ard. and 
the finAl anl"er hu cCRlle;' To tbe 
~ of Battleliwho baa arbitrated 
0111' Gause, be heartfelt prai ••• 

-. Thi.-ii the fint Lord'. Day .ill08 
the armistiee wa. 8i,ned ad aince 
ahit, ,th.Tirtuai surrender waa OOD
oledlKl.HeDc, t}ti. it the' great •• t 
Sabbath of your life alul·we may 
•• u:· 'oy' the pe.teat Sabbath· ia: 

Chriliian biatory .in!N alae J~o.'" 
.. ,,>,"', ',,':. ',' 

\ 

Town Items 
Olark P. Spellm ... ~ho haa been 

ill towo fOJ 80me time. awaiti .. g ar
my lIenioe, will leave thil coming 
.eek for LQwell to a.ecpt a po.ition 

. with tbe Lowell Eleotric Light .. Cor
poration, one of the Stone and~eb-' 
ster branchea. Mr. Spellmaa wa • 
formerly conneoted with the Cape 
Breton Electri. Co., Ltd. branch at 
Syda.y, Nova ~cotia. 

Mr. aDd Mra. 1£. A. Randall re
turned en l'uesday f~om a vi.it with 
relatives in Lowell. -

Mrs. Harriet Dickinllu' wut to 
Ware lutoight to iDspeot the J. W. 
L.wtoD "oman'lI relief corpl. 

I . 

'Mr8. E; E. SarceDt aDd lIr.. K . 
L. BridpaD atwDded a IUDobeon'at 
. Nortllampton on W.dnesday in the 
in~e." of, *11'. Children'. Heme 
.... ~ooi"tion of Samplhire Oounty 
whicb iI about to .~n anmpaign to. 
raise $10,000 iD the coanty for their 
• .,rk. It . hoped that the .hildrlD 

I 120m th. hOlDe. in . th.iI"1!IUODD'y 
will' 00' be f.rp"~n; . 

Bus Line 
Belchertow.n to Holy~kc 

Leave; 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby Azriw'e 
Post Holyoke 

-Po O. PODd Office City Hall 

8.00 

3.00 

DAILY 

A.M. 
·8.10 8.20 

P.M. 
3.10 3.20 

8.45 

3.45 

Extra Trip Saturdays nnd HoHdays 
P.M. 

12.00 12.10 12.20 12.4lS 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Hol- , 
Cit, 

Hall 

Granby Ar. Bel-
Post Forge c:ba'-
Office, Pond town : 

DAILY 
A.M • 

11.00 11.25 11.35 11.1.6 

P. M. 

6.00\_ 6.25 . 6.35 .. ~A5 

&tra Tri~ 8~tUl'!iay8 and Holiday. . 
P. M. . 

1.40'. . ,.1;00 2.00 ~; 

" 



BBLCHSRT'OWN SIDNTINEI..., 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
~.~ .. r;k. Ask any of your townspeople who have.check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eourtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the ~ind of 8. bank ,you 
would like to do business with? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
merciafand' savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

.. _.,.- _._-----

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Bartlett Golden 
Wedding 

(continued front page 1) 

tality and good cheer. 
AmOl1g the guests at the wedding 

were Rev. P. W. Lyman of Fall 
River, for many Yllnl's a p".tor of 
the Congl'eratione.l church, Mrs. 
John Mason of Winchester Ilnd Mr8. 
T'ruesdell Bnd daughter of Leverett. 

Mr. and 1\Iu. Bartlett were the 
recipients of many tokens of esteem, 
pl'ominentamong them being a lov
ing cup from Oharlel! .Bardwell alld 
wife of San Jl}lIe, Cat, a lunch cloth 
made by Mrs. M. D. S. Loorley .f 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOL YOKf, MASS. 

2~3-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Stnre 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You cnn find what you wnnt here. Our auto will deliv.er it to your dOO1" free. 

Hatch & Companylnc. 
,. Tile Store oj Big VaIUAf" 

Style, Quality and Bconomv join h-ands in these superbly tailored 

COATS AND SUITS 
Just recently added to our already Iplendid displays of fall apparel 

COATS: $J8.75 to $49.50 SUITS, to $45 

HATCH & COMPANY, INC. 
349 High St., Holyoke. Mass. 

So here, todny, we celebrate 
The Golden Wedding feast 
Of those "'hose hearts and Ih'es as 

one 
Have thrilled, and never ceased. 

Through joy, through grief, in pence, 
in paill 

God has their footsteps led; 
His mercy has prolonged their days, 
His love has kept nnd fed. 

God bless this happy wedded pair 
This mntron and this sire; 
And grant to these long yea~s of 

peace 
To fill their hearts' desire. 

And wben before the Great White 
Throne 

We meet from far and near, 
May nll this household circle join. 
To' taste God·.s wedding cheer. 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer of 

All kinds of Poultry,fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Junk. 
Telepbone or Ie.we your ordlll"l! at •• 

H. PhUlIpR' starn, Belnbnrtown, Maas., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 Thomas St.. sprlngttCld, MM •. 

Humphry, florist 
)1'l1l1l1l'rs ,Iants 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyok£. Mass. 
466 Dwight st. 

THE NEW ED1SON 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

linen woven by Mr. Bartlen's 1---------------1 Dr. 1:. Wo Mayo 

You have beard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

grandmother, and a highly prized 
book of plrsonal gree'inga from 
"The Congregational claurch and 
cOlomunity," whicb contained. word. 
of appreciation and ahe... from a 
great number of friend. aad ao
quaintances. The thoulM of tbe 
oontriblltor8 wai explrelled in ,h. 
verse on the ener, which was print
ed in "old, "When God ill pleased 
and wi,hes Lo blelll men He lovel, 
Hi. band. have ~ther giftt 'han .i1-
vel' and gold." 

M •. and llrs. Bal'tllU were al •• 
the recipientll of many leUers and " 
telegrams. ~ringing congratulationll, 
and several puems written especially 
for the occasion by relutive8 alid 
friend II. One of these was Bent by 
Rev. Charltls H. Smith, a formllr 
. pastor of the ConlJrega~ional churoh, 
who expreslled 1lil! greetings on thie 
memorable occatlion with the foliow-

ing words: 

The silver .been of Autumn day 
Softens to burnished 'gold, 

Then you will know why' 
.. people talk about it 

Fair symbol of !ife.'s sunset hours 
As its passing deeds are told. 

And fairc!'t of life's sunset glows, -
Is the long ko::pt Chrilltian home': 

J. W. Jackson A beacon light for children's feet. 
Wherever they!;nay roam. 

"\1 

Celebrates Victory 
Mrll. M. D. S. Longley, nuw of 

DowniBgtown, P •. , senels Ull thie 
interesting clipping regardinr the 
·victory celebration in Philadelphia. 

Philatlelphia cllebrated Victory 
in a fashion that will ever be re
membered. Never Wall there Iluch a 
day of jubilation. It wlUltypical of 
thi. oi'y that the doore of thl! old 
State Houee were .wullg open • few· 
millute. before lunriBe. For the 
Oradle of Libel·ty wall a veritable 
.brine that drew, thoneandll nnd 
thousands all duri!1g the day. 

No people entering.. lanotual'1 
e1'''' approacbed more revereatly the 
Liberty Bell than did these crowd. 
rejoicing in the end of -. jus, war. 

An Italian woman, old in yean 
but ,oun. in her Ion. for what 'he 
Bllholars oall demooratlY. knelt 011 .he 
brick floor and kissed· the bell. She 
was tho first to enter 'he buildin,. 
She waS quickly followecl by hun
dreds lind before ni.ht more than 
one hUJldred thouland men, womeD 
and childre. bud filed t4_rough the 

,dQors. 

DENTIST 
380 Higb St. Holyoke 

Tel. 584 

Olassified Ads 

All adnrtisement. under tbiB head 
m" inaefted !n' ODe iMue . for one 
tBJt a WOld ( IDttWI aDd .. ~ 
aouDt as word&) ,No chMie. las 
than tIS. cents." . 

Som~t~ing for THANKSGIV
ING Dinael' - Turkey., pigs, . aDd 
chickens just righ~ to rout, also !ome 
nioe vegetab!es. 

, ..... 

'f 'Purina .Cow.C~ow 
. . ". ''.. 

is wHat the large~t ·dJili.ym~D/ .. 
in town are feeding, isu'Ut, 
time you cOnsidered ~~y;tbey. 
are feedit..g it? . . ".;;:--;:, 

The. feed ·wa_ta ~r~r 
.' ' . '24-p~~ ~Ji' . '-'I;~!,!!~·. 

·A.H~ .... ,~: 
," ' .. ' 

-. ''1519 Clnpp 111 • 
elllonlll 1 '1. .. 

tk -rtoum 
~ .. 

. .Jur:\ry 

ttltiuc 
Ehtel'Ccl as seconc\.class matter ~}Iil 9, 1915 at Ute pnRt-office at Belchertown, l\111RS., IIndel' the .Acl of March 3, 1.879 
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OOMING "VEEK 

SUNDAY 

a:7U nion 8srviocs in 1\1. H·. Church. 
Morni.ng Service at 10.45 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7.00 p. m. 

l\lONDAY 

~G. A. R. meeting at 2 p. m. 
IGrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30. 
DdrBonl:d of Trade at R p. m' 

TUESDAY 

~Grange meeting ut 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 
GrO. E. S. Inspection. 

THURSpAY 

u7Prnyer meeting in the Meth
odist vestry at 7 p. m. 
~ Annunl meeting nnd roll call 

of th; Congregational church in the' 
Congregational Chapel at 7 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

~w ~mall'R Missionary 80ciety 
of the Congr~gationnI church with 
Mrs. G. D. Blackmer at 3 p .. JU. 

Children's Borne 
Drive , 

No more . worthy object has ~p

pealed to the people of Belchertown 
for 'help than ~he Children'. Home 
a8eociation' of Hampshire IlOnn~. 

Ita· werk is limited geographically to 
thu' c~unt1but i. otherwise uolimit-' 
.d in ita eare. for tbe child entruted 
to'it~~~i~g .DU· distinotion at to 
c~'-or nac, phYlical, meb~ or 
IIioral coriditio~. " 

'Por the feeble-mincled child en-
~. , 
iran~e to·· a euitable inlltitution il 

" .e~ht. Thee;~eptioDally bright 
~hndis ,iYen'laelp, if nleded,- in ob
~r.;u.1 an' edu~t~ .. The lick claild, 
. B,lfferiDg . from under' nouri.bmeDt, 
iU::tieatment,- poor. eye-eight, etc.~· il. 
: pr~l»e~ly Qred. for until he is ready 
~~l'a-pod ~me. The ohild. who 
Us'I_aedevil ways ie siven cor-
~&i •• ;keat .. ent ~ntil.'b8 is worthy 
~i:'.hOlDe whereouitaltle iidlaeneei' 
~:~e him ilitO. lIIef1d' eJti&e~. 
jio:aiatter·what biB eondition. wilen 

.. -.'~. the' Henie a' Northampton, 

·ftjgeG, :tiirty," li~. bad, . he coea 
, b&pp1., weU.lothed. and 

oflinDl' a :IW~ 
as pouiWe. ~ 
.' .. ~~&O.~p; 

Friday, November 29, 1918 

Thanksgiving Sermon 
The annunl Thanksgiving sermoli 

wa" preached by Rev. C. G. Hurn
ham a~ Q union Mel'viee ill the Meth-
odist church on Wednesdny evening. 
Coming u it .did .at all importnnt 
time in the world'S history, itl! mes
sage is doubly significant. Mr. 
Burnham took for his text, Ps. 92:1 
"It i~ a good thing to' give thanks 
unto the Lord." We quote whnt he 
said in part.: _ 

We give' thanks tonight. unto the 
Lord, 

1. That the fighting is ended 
and the-victory is OUI'I. 

The awful nightmare of war ill 
over. The viCtGl'Y is onrs, not 
his who planned the wal', but ours, 
not only the soldiel's over there, but 
those' planning ~ go over there, not 
only the soldiers but yours, mine, 
ours, through the giving, plant.ing, 
cooking, saving, hoping, praying and 
h~ving faith. 

I feel almost as thougb I wanted 
to I'est my faculties of faith. It has 
been so hard to huyc faith like a 
gi'airi of mustard Ileed and say to 
this mountain of war, Be thou i'e
moved. 

Price $ LOO year, ~ three months, fxl copy 

Death of 

Mrs. Louis Shumway 

Mrs. Mildred Ward Shulllway, 
:12, died of double pnoumonia fol
lowing influcnza at hel' home at the 
town fa!'1ll of whioh ehc WI\8 mntron, 
all Monday morning. She contract
ed in£1l1en." while caring for her 
family who were nll taken sick 
with the disease, but who IU'e now 
rCl.'ovcring. 

1\lr8. Shum'\Tay was born ill Gil
bertYil1ll, the daugliter of :r.1.:and 
Mrs. Harry 'Val'd, coming here 
with the family in the spring of 
1901.. She was a graduate of ~he 

local high ~chuol and of Bay Path 
Institnte, Springfield. In May. 
i917, sho was marriecy' to Louis A. 
Shumway of this. plaee. Mr. amI 
Mrs. ShuJUway about five yetire ago 
took IIhBI'ge of the town farm, where 
!Irs. 'Shnmway has been its kind 
hellrted snd efficient JUatron. 

Beeides he!' husband and pare'ntR, 
.he leaves four children, Evely II, 
Louis Jr., Jane and Eva Lillian; aI
~o an only sister, ?llrs. A.rthur Ward 
of Dayton, Ohio. 

. To prevent any spread of the 
prevailing epidemic, 110 funeral 
sen ices ",'ere held at the home on 
Tnesday, the only servioe being. at 
Mt. Hope cemetery where Rev. O. 
G. Burnham affiliated. 

Celebrates Golden 
Wedding 

1\lr. ,wd Mrs. EYl'rt"tt Stebbins 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niverRRI'Y Monday afternoon and 
evening. entel-tnining 1\ goodly lIum
bel' of relrttiveR Rnd hiend8. In tho 

. afternoon the cOllpll' were assi8ted 
in recoiving by MI'. l\lerrill Williaull 
of this town nnd l\b. and Mr8. Leroy 
Willi~tus of Gilbertville, the latter a 
sister of Mr. Stebbins. Al~ three re
ceived with them ut the original 
wedding which took plaoe in Ludlow, 
where they were united in marriage 
by Rev. C. L. Cushman. 

The room in which Mr. und Mrs. 
Stebbins received on their anniver
sary was tastily trimmed wi!.h run
ning pillo. On the walls in figures 
of gilt were the numbers of the 
eventful year", 1R68 and 1918 
while between them were Iurre 
photographs of Mr. and Mrs. Steb
bins's IUllleatol·S. 

Mrs. Stebbins was born in Lud
low, formerly oaU.,d Jenksville, on 
the site of the present library. She 
was the daughter of the late Otis 
Fisk and Abbie Gove. Mr. Stebbins 
was born in Granby and is th& 80D 
of the late Dennillon Stebbins aild 
Maria Perry. 

2. That ,re met thil great crisi. 
in om' history and in the world's 
hil!tory in a worthy manner. The 
ellemy despised '"I. as ,a pOll sible 
antagoniet; they tb9ught we Gould 
no: get our soldiers oyer there '-an. 
that peace Ianni American Dlen 
could not fight if they did Iflt onr I------~-------I 

Mr. and Mrs. Stebbinll 8pent the 
first ten yeaI'll of tbeir married life 
on the M. A. Morse place, after 
which tbey movld to the ," Damo. 
farm and later to the ceDter. After 
a residence of about fifteen 1.81"11 i • 
Holyoke tbey havtl made their home 
again ia tbill lewn. 

tllere. lliltory hal revealed how 
oar beys have f01lih,. 
'We,ai';~the· draft in a worthy 

manuerj'the loao.) the 'Red 0a:OSI , 

the Y. H. C: A. and all the ethel' 
appeals. . We met the call for food 
consenation; not all, but Ilearly all. 
We lIa1'e railed enougb for oUl'lelvell 
and baTe been ena1»led to exteDd a 
laelping haud to othere. 
. 3. For the alignment of M mans· 
nationll on the side of freedom. and 
Ute higher morali~ .• 

The roll 0811 of the na~ioDl, grea& 
and emaIl,' who weretGJ~'her in 
,hi. war on freedom'. lide isi .. p ..... 
ei1'e.· WeTer befo". wen 110 many 

'. arrayed in. freedom'lI ~aule. 
There is tbe side of the hilber. 

· ~oi-ality. Respect.· of .. treati .. 
brou,ht England . into the CODfliot. ' 

· Dis~.of~.iDter~~nal law or 
: .. ~rality~\ !ro~b' ~ ·thiUniMd 
· . (cOutbiu«i!loD PIP 4)" .,; 

"'~.t::; -.. :'.- _ . . < ,i.\:\/.i~,;~. '.; ,~ .• 

Union Grange 
Elects Officers 

At .- speeial meeting of Ullioll 
Grange lut Tuelday night, the fol
lowing officars were elected: . 

Master, Harold Peck;" oveneer, 
E, C. Howard; lec'urer, Mrll. Fred 
Lineoln; assia'ant lecturel', Mrs. 
John Hawes; stew8l'd, Alvin Cat
tingf..a."t steward, Geo. William~; 
chaplaiD. Mrll. J(. G. Ward; treas
urer, )(rs. MinDie Terwilliger; 8ec
rewy, Un. Annie Autin; gate 
keeper. Frank Aus.tin; Ceres, Mid 
Emma Stadler: Pomona, MislI Nera 
Conaon; Plora, lIis8 Marpret Mor
iarty; t,dy. 8!'siatant steward, lhs. 
George William8; .meriabel; of execu
tive ooMouttee • for tb~e years, M. 
G. W ard;for tWo .yea;~.Eo A.. &n-
dalL...... ~ .. 

.'. 

Mr: and Mn. Stebbins have had 
seven childrfln, two of whom ha,.. 
died. one in infancy. Those no~ 
liTing are· Edward O.

l
of this tow_,-' 

Bernard C. of Canada, Mrs. MyraD. 
Shaw ,_this 'place, Mrs. Milton 
Sweet of Glastonbury, Ct:, and Mrs. 
William Harrup of So. Hadl.y 1I'\U •• 
They have ten grandchildren, Wil
liam 'E1'erett. Bertram Eugene, 
Edith Lillian, FI'ank Robert and 
Berniae Mae Shaw; Boland Carlton,' 
Burt;,n - Lyman and Edna MH 
Sweet; and Rboda 8erl,lice and 
EYerett Otis Harrup. There are 
alia three great graudahildren,' 
llarian Lillian and ~arjorie ClariD., da)Jghws of .. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shaw; aud Robert Myron,. 
IOD ofllr. and )Irs. Bertram Shaw •. 
. Mr. Swl»bi~ i. a G. A. B. nteran' : 

, (C:oa~~~.pege'4). ' .•. ' 
. ~.\.~, . /."\ ~:";:'.~.> : 

" , 
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BfIlobertown Sentinel 

PUbUebed in Belclxrl.awn 

every Friday 

I.BWIS H. BI.ACKMER, Editor Bnd 
PubItsher 

SUBSCJUPTIONS 
One year $1.00, three months, 30e, 

singl!! copies, 5c: 
Look at fbe LabeL The label au pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment Is made. 

In requesting change of Ilddre56 , 
the old as well IlS the new Ilddrl,ss 
should be given. 
DIPORTANT - All advertisement." 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 TIlursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belchertown 

Thanksgiving Day 
By the time this editorial reaches 

its readers Thanksgiving Day will 
have passed but it ill written before 
the twenty-eighth, the day set apnrt 
by our government as a day of 
thanksgiying and prayer. We han 
the conviction that more people at
tended ohuroh yesterday throu~hout 
our eountry. than have attended in 
many a year. 

There is every reason why thiil 
should be so. We should thank 
God that our people have been so 
united. Neithea' in Civil War nor 
in the Revolutionary War were they 
all a unit as< now. The unanimity of 
our people is indicated in that the 
House of Representativell voted u
nanimously (350 to 0) for a War 
Revenlle Bill calling for the eltpe.d
iture of 88,000,000,000, the largest 
renllue bm 8D1 gonrnment haa ever 
TOted. 

W t IIhould thank God thai therll 
hall been lIuch heany co-operatioD 
on nery hand, in GODBening food 
and fuel and power, in raising 
money for relief and in every avenue 
of work from miniDg and IIhip build. 
ing to fightinJ pD the front lines. 

W l' have rea80n to thank God for 

Be Sane 
'While the lJation has eemse for 1'8-

joicinlJ at tho ~ igl~ing of the Imnis
tice, wo should remembel' that an 
armistioc if! only n pl'eliminary to 
peace Rod dOOR not menn thAt tho 
wal' is over. It is in reality only the 
first step, toward the desired end. 

The hystCl·icul emotion witllesRed 
in the strllet8 of Boston on Monday 
morning is rllther to be deplored 
than commended I\S tending to en· 
coul'nge 111l idea that 0111' purposes in 
the war have all been Rceomplished 
and that our future endeayors are 
needless. The sight I1f hundreds of 
workmen Ilngaged in goyernmenb 
111ants upon munition!!, clothes and 
uther militAry supplies le:wing their 
work to aimlessly rush :1 bont the 
sta'eets ahouting joyously could only 
bring to the minds of the thinking 
a realizatioil that precious hours 
were being wilsted and that t.he 
supplies needell by 0111' mon were 
being delayed. 

Because, war 01' peace, just as long 
as our men remain in Europe they 
must be fed and clothed. When 
peaoe is dofinitely established and 
theil' services 110 longer needed 
in the field it will be neoessary to 
bring them home. Fol' all thestl 
purposes, production must go on 
much as before, evell in munition., 
for while no IIhot ma.y be fiI'ed from 
now on, all our forces must be sup
plied \vith ammunition to use in 
CnBe of \leed. 

To fee,l, to olothe, to' transport 
ou~ min, the Government must 8till 
have money. The need of our 
1J0upt~y for funds fl'om the lale of 
War Savings Stampr. iii QS imperative 
as before. Lilt no one think in pre-
8en' rejoicing that the time has pasl
ed to save and lend. ro deltroy 
poster., to burn savings propaganda 
is not ollly vandalism but treason; 
and it is a poor type of patriotism 
that runs riot through the IItreets, 
waving flags, and Ihollting' the 
aational anthem, -while. it wast .. 
materials and time and sluw! dewD 
produotion. Rather i. it Bol.he
Titnl. Now is the time to Ian. 

-Bay Sial, Bulleli" 

our PresideDt who has in this OMSia 1---------------1 

of tho woi-Id's history stood- at tbll Card of Thanks 
head of our government; who firs' 
ohu:ified' the aims of the war, and -
who has not simply given expression 
to the loftiest principles known to 
humanity, but hal lifted the world 
to hill ideah. 

It i. a good sign that on Thanks
giving Day the people all over the 
country instinctively felt that it was 

the propel" thing to l'epair to thll 
churohes not to hold a secular or 

We wi.hto thank our neighbor. 
and friends for kind wOl'dll and 
deeds and the heautiful floral tl'ib
ute8 which we have received ill our 
reeent bereavement. 

Louis A. Shumway and little 
ones 

E.a Lillian W IIoI'd 
?tho and Mrs .. Hany H. WArd 

Packardville Items 
even a patriotic service, but to hold Mr. aml Mrs.' Henry A. !,aine 
a definitely religious servioe for the entertained 'J:'hl\llkllgiving day Rieh
di~tinot purpose of giving thank. to ard Wigginl MSouthampton, Rufus 
Almighty God for U.e triumph of PlItnaID and family and Miss Chase 
righ* and for his ,oodai.! to man· I of S. pringfield and H. :F. I Putnam 

, kind. R. aDd famil, of this town. , . 
\,' ~. # .' ., ~. ., .', ,-. • , 

HATCH & COMPANY INC. 
l +--

349 High St., HOLYOKE .. ' 
Could You Better Your Selection of Things T~ 

Practical Needs fo; a ' 
In' What Way 

Patriotic Christmas? . 
Choice Things of Worth in Wear, Sensible, Serviceable, Desirable. 

Santa Claus has volunteered with Uncle Sam and calls upon eyery one of 
us to make our Christmas purchases from war winning merchandise. To se
lect scrvicable things. To buy articles of practical Ylllue. And aboye all 
BUY NOW.' 

I--------------------------~--------------

Seventy Years Ago 
C. F. D. HAZEN 

(Continued from II previous week) 

Ebenezer Bridgman lived at the 
railroad crolllJing. He had quite a 
fnmily. One dlLllgIlter, Katherine, 
WIlS a sohool tcachel·. 

On this road liyed . HaralD Free
man. He had R numbtlr of bo,.11 
and they were good singers, singing 
as the,. worked. They' }lItd brown 
curly bair. Mrs. Mable SteTenson 
was a member of thill family. 

We 800n reaoh the lower pond, so
ealled, and then ~he Bridgman gran 
yard. There were three largo mon
uments of granite, I think the large.t 
in town when erected. They were 
all in A roll', one for Ebenezer 
Bridiman, one for Theodore Bridg. 
mlui, and the other for Wriliht 
Bridgman. Thill one was moved 
down to lh. Hope eemeteJ'Y when it 
wat laid oui. . 

Wright Bridgman'S children lived 
in town. He WIM a merchan', mar
riod bene Smith of Granby. They 
had six Ions, Henry, John B., 
Wright, Porter, Phineall S. and 
Calvin, and twe daughters, 1II.I'y 
who married Samuel Hopkins, and 
Helen, unmarrifd. Wri~ht'll child
ren were Marian who married Mr .. 
Smith, E. R. who married Julia 
Lon"le,., Lyman who married 
Dian~ha Allell, aDd Malcome .. Pfiill
e .. '. children were Sophronia who 
married H. Pmdy, William who 
married Elizabeth Kllnfield, .ened 
hi. town all poltnl .. ier, reprllleat .. 
tive to BOlton; Fred went. to Califor. 
nia, married Harriet Sanford, w.. a 
merchani; Kuge ... ; E4iw;"'d who 
married itouille Bement; Anhlll' 
married s. RIIII1l811. Both wtlre mer
uantB in the briok IItore aa W81 

their f.ther bel.ore them. 
The firlt bou .. after we pa.. the 

grave yard wa. built by Ebenezer 
Bridgman, a n"tiTe of Northampton, 
married Mar, Parsons in 1710 BDd 
eama here with hie family about 
1732. Lieut. Theodore married 
LUOI'etia W uner in 1796. She died 

. in 1814. By _ this marriage ther'3 
were three lIon8, Henry, Elijah C. 
and ThelKlori. . The daughters were 
Mary, Sophia who married Goor,e 
Filer, and Lucretia. Hi •. seconll 
wife W"I Aba,aU; daughter of ,Capt. 
PhJDeal Scrong. By .. 'thls ~~cla,C! 
there w .. gne .danghter, A.lIagail •. 
Ilia HeGnd wife died and in 1820. 

"'; '- "-' . . . ~ 

he Rla'l'l'ied widow Nancy Strong 
Dwight.. By this marriage there 
was one daughtel', Abby Strong. 

Theodore owned the Pond Hill 
farm which belonged to hil 'ather, 
1\'l'nndfather and great gl'nndfather. 
He was known aB the most prosper. 
ous and enterprising farmer in his 
time in Hampshire eOlmty. He built 
the gambled roof house opposite the 
old Ebenezer Bridgman place. 
(This from the Geneology of the 
Bridgman family.) His two oldest 
sonl, Henry and E .. Coleman, were 
converted during the great revival 
when Rev. Porter was here-over It 

hundred united with the chmch at 
th"t time. They were interested ill 
ehuroh work, .~arted meetingll i. 
neighborhoods and we~e aotive in 
ltar'ing the first Sunday school in 
.he CongregatioDaI ohureh. 

Elijl10h Coleman Bridgman WIIIB .a 
graduate of Amherst college in 1826, 
IItudied theelogy and beeame.. for
eign missionary to -China. He was 
ordained hs Ootober, -1829,. and 
sen' as a missionary to China. H. 
.ailed from New York October 10 
and arrived in Canton, China, Feb
nary, 1880. By peraenrin, iIl
dustry he bool1ome one of the b •• t 
scholars . in the Chine.e IAngu.,e in 
the age. Kuob of hi~ work w.. a 
trllonsla'ioo of th, Bible in&e th.· 
Chinelle laaguage. In 1845 be ..w
ried JolieU Gm.", a aiui:on...,.. 
It is .aid that wbell be w .. el'daiDe.! 
there w .. leneral .adD ••• · in towa, 
ihat be would nll1'8r retvn, bat he 
did and I •• w bo~h bim ~ad Ilia. wife. 
Thlly had with them a liW" Chiaeu 
girl aad Ih •• ang thll LOrd'., Prayer 
in tbe Chine.1I l&n,II&,'. She' auclat 
have be.n about tweln years old. : 

Tu Ihow how til. peopl, here . ~ . 
guded Col£lI1an Brid'gman j' Win 
state that wh.. in' Lot ,A,D'~" I 
recei~ed a letter froID Illy aQDt .,A,my 
that a Mrs. Goff of :Lol. h' .... 
h~d been'there. Ofcour.el. :~&II 
anxioulJ to see Jrbl. Goff ioI p~o~. 
ed aJ;d uked;ber who .be wai;;:a.d 
wbere she lived •• Her .. a •• w .. ~~~; 
"Hy mot.laer w ... KeDned,:~~d· 
lived oPpolite Coleman Bri ••• , 
the J1'eat ;American miilio __ ~;~'~ 
China". . I w ... v;rind, forT .... 
not been heano,' muoh of' ,Col.e~D 
Biidgman._)ly replym~t, " .' 

bE\enaa .urpria.ial·~· '1\1 .. ; 
"Hill ltep-moth •. w.". m111'11;1l~111l0!11' 
e!, the . widow ol .. yll"'I"i:':J~~'~~"--

;'~W '''''' ;:'Ia,;;Mid,: . 

BELCHE.RTOWN SENrrINEL 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 
Vernon L. -Bardwell 

. 2nd Batallion 29th Engineers, F & S. Detachmelit, A. E. F., 
A. P. O. 784. ~No. 294,010 

Turkey Hill Items 
A. E. Salllson of Hawley spent 

the week-end with his son, Alfred 
Samson. 

C. Allen •• 11'., l\IId family of Cold
brool{, Ml'. and Mrs. Leon Diokin
Ron and family "f Amherst, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Shl~w. 

least fifty children J'eceived tempor
ary care of this lIort.. - - - 'Ve are 
at present caring for seven children 
whose fathers lIl'e in the service. - -

"We aim to fit the child into a 
pl'operly oonstituted home in the 
commuuity, keeping hiH family in 
closo touch with him wherev~I' desil'
able so that the fnnlily can be I'euni
ted later on when the childrcn l\l'e 
oldel·. Every year many ohildren, 
Home of whom have been in the care 
of the association fo\' a long time, 
are retUJ':;ed to their parents ancl the 
fa.mily home is re-estahlished." 

-Mr. llnd 1\1rs .• Jos. Noel 'attended' 
the funeral of their niece, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Legrand of So. Hadley Falls 
last Friday. 

:Mr. and Mrs .• Jos. Noel spent 
Thanksgiving day with Ml'. aud Mrs. 
Telel!phore Cote of Willimansett. 

l\Irs. A. 1\1. Sanford, Miss Helen 
Sanford, both of Springfield, ?tIro 
and M1'8. G. L. Sanford of New 
HaveIl, Ct., aud Earl Sanford of 
Ludlow yisited fl'iends in town ,last 
Sunday. ---------------------------1 

Mrs. L. M. Doolittle nnd Mrs. 
Geo. Dlagborough of Amher~t spent 
Friday at the home o.f l\Irs. H. F. 
Putnnm. 

Miss Margaret Barter of Malden 
is visiting her sister, ~hs. A. J. 
Sears. 

1\11'8. C. R. Green entel·tained her 
mother, Mrll. Mary Shum:way, on 
Thanksgiving day. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley and 
Misl Ethel Hurlburt were at the 
home 'of J. W. Hurlburt for Thankl-

. giving.' Mrl!. Cooley I'emained for a 

visit. 
. 'Manager Dillon of the Hol,.oke 
High s.haol footllall nine IIpent 
Thanksgiving with Geo. Williams. 

lb. nnd Mrs. Isaao entertained 
W 81£er Allen and family of the old 
Capen place. 

. Mrs. Dwight Jepson entsrtained 
her mother and lister from Chice)-

p.e. \ 
Mrs. Clara Linooln tlntertained 

HI'S. Thoa. Dewey ana Miss Sarah 
LiDc<!l~ at ThanksgiviiJg dinller. 

,"' :1 Town Items 

'. Mrs. F. D. Walker; Jr., il enier
- taiaing her mother . and lI~st.r from 

cidaia, )Ie.. . . 

_. . Merton Hubbard of Uxbridge i. 
: "lIpeMinC a few lIayl witb hi. moth· 
:. ·,·e~1in. Juli. Hubbud. 
: :: ~ .. ' Th. ConJ1'eptional churob will 
: ::ia~lditll '-nnual meetin, and roll·oall 
: • iii the ebapel next Thunday evenini 
:'~.t 811Ten o'elook. 

" Alden De)loss, who is in the .tr
"Tice, "AI the week-end gaiellt of. hit 
'- mother, Hn. Oora. DeMoslI. -

.'. ,~:'J.3.Fairchild haspmchased. the 
:bt1;iD~.8:_;for~erly .' operated by t~e 
ja'te ·W. F. Shaw. ' 

':'icTIWschools 'which have baen 
'~o'a~ on ~ecount of the epidemio 
:l~Lliopen Monday. i . 

:' ':<:Tbe WaiSavinge Stamp drive in 
::' :~\i;~in 'honor .o.f •. General Perabing 
!:': ',:: ".: ··:t· ; sUCloe88fnl al the people , "~~ qu~ e . , . ' , . 

,: L~.poDaed veryg,!ner~U81y. . _ 
F. G. Shaw.ent ... • 

;_w.~·_,__ .' 'T~.kl-
':,~!lY 

1\11'. [wd. Mrs. H!l.rl'y Sessions 
'!Lnll family ~pent Thanl{sgiying day 
with his' parents in Hardwiok. 

Misses Grace and Edit.h Towne 
am! Dwight Towne wel'e entertained 
on Thankl:!giying day by Mrs. Ella. 
Norton of Northampton. 

A dandelioll bloomed triumphant
ly 011 the lawn of Miss .Toan Ferry 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Mrs. Nettie Chambel')ain of 
Northampton spent the holiday at 
the home of hel' son, Robert Cham
berlain. 
_. M. D. Gold of AmherRt was the 
guest at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis Blackmel', OJl Thanks
giving day. 

The annual meeting of the Hamp
shire County Farm Bureau iii to be 
held in Od(1 Fellows Hall, Center 
Street, NOl·thampton, Tuesday, De
oember 3rd, at 10.30 n. m. 

Children's Home 
Drive 

(continued from page 1) 

pori this wOI'k, although much of it 
i. done free of ehar,e and/although 
parenill-of thtl children help as far 
as tbey are able, paying the Home 
for board during the la8t four 1earl 
$12,09'.68. Eltpenles are kept -a. 
low .. is consistent with efficient 
work bu' there arl!. neceuu, IIX· 

peDs.s wbich are met b, pri .. ,e· 
IOD .... ibutionl. 

In 'he 510,000 drin whioh i. OD 
now, Belobertow~ .isallked to riTe 
$100 as her .hare. This amouDt 
may be given in cash oo.ntributions 

.' or pled;.!' for the ""al' payable 
lDOatbly. Your .... lOnvibuti.n rna,. 

-be . handed to the chairman of the 
looal co'mD-aittee, Mn. E. E. Sargent, 
or to the publicity ·committee, . Mrl. 
R. L. Bridgman, er to the "IiRSUrer, 
Mis. Ella A. Stebl),inl. 

That you may lee how yo!!r gift 
ill hQlping the oommunity we quote 

. from literatma .ent· out by :the alll6-
ciation; . "Tein'porary sheltering at 
the' Home is often given children 
du;in, the illness .of the D1qther. At 
pr.sent writing .e.,.n children repre
lenting three,famiHes are' recei~ing 
eare' because o.f· the influenza " .pi. 

-demio wbieh hai -reaobedtheir motJ.a~ 
en.' :riuri., ~t~e :yeaijo .. p~~babll' a" 

• , • ~~. - . j ." . '. " , ,:: .~: - '. • < -.' ~ 

Faith 

Acruss tho mighty ocean 
I.<'I·um the satlc\ened lands afal'. 

Comes a 8hip.n-~ailing, sailing, 
, Will it reach the harbor bar t 

Is the Master watching, waiting, 
Who didst walk upun the ~ea :

'Vill he gllidll the boat to hayeu 
That brings my own to me :-

Can my faith maintllin endurance, 
Uutil thl'ough the ocean's foam 

I discern the ship lights burning, 
That guides my wanderer home? 

'Vhen this -gl'uesome war is over, 
This martyrdom and !ltrife, 

Shall I see with cleal'er vilion, 
A newer, better life? 

Will I look beyond the shadows, 
From this land of mortal pain, 

And say wiih faith believing 
"I shall see my own again." 

Thel'e ill one who knows my burden 
He hal agonized fOI' me, 

His faith shall be my guerdon 
In my own Gethsemane. 

While with faith and love abjding 
I wateh, and pray, and wait, 

For ~ho coming of tho Malter, 
Who opllns wide the Snnll.' Gate. 

.&.ad 1 see bey~nd, the glory, 
. Of the world thaI! is to bo, 
Whell the ransomed tell the atory, 

That has meant 110 muon'to me. 

A. C.J. 
October 16, 1918 

q; c$;eu/// c/ ~mc 
That's what the 

SENTINEL 
brings to all who 

receive it, 

((@u.a ~te ~ . .1 

v 

or 

(. @~a r$le4e.'/ 

WE'Ll. SEND. IT FOR YOU 
ANYWHE~E' 

POltpaid for j~5t a d~llar .. 
..~ . ~ 

i 

-
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Trains 
BOI;TO~ & MAINE 

Dn;Jy • 

To Bo~n (i.23 a .. III. 

8111U1AYI 

6.4.0 a. m. 
5.32 p. m. 

3.41l p. Ill. 

To Northalllpton nll!l Splingfiolcl 
Dnily !lunda1' 

11.33 a. III. 11.16 n. m. 
·t.fi2 p. Ill, 4.51 p. m. 
8.39 p.lll. 

CENTRAL VEHl\fONT 
Dally 

To Br[~ttleboro 
Woek DB)'. 

9.28 a. III. 

IU7 p. m. 
'1'0 Now Lonnon 

WMk Do". 

8.40 a. III. 

fiA7 p. Ill. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going eRst 
8.00 a. lll. 

5.20 11. m. 

Going west· 
8.00 It. Ill. 

11.00 a. lll • 
4.15 p. m. 

Going south 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

Goillg JlOl-th 
9.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 
From east 

4.52 .p. Ill, 

F\'OIll west 
8.25 a. m. 
3.46 p. Ill • 

Fl'ODl south 
9.28 a. m. 
6.41 p. m. 

From norl.h 
8.4.0 a. m. 

. 5.47 p. ~. 

Offioe closes on Sa.tUl'day ~enmg. 
at t, athel' B'V'eningB at 7.S0. Open
ing hour 7.45 a. m. 

Bus Line 
Belc:hertown to HolVoke 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 

.I 

Leave' 
Belchertown Forge 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

DAILY 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 .. 8.20 8.4.~ 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3 . .u; 

Elttl'a '.I)lp SatUl'daY8 and HolidaY8 
_Po M. 

12.00 12.10 12.20 12.46 

Holvoke to Belchutown 

Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cber-

Hall Office Pond toWD 

DAII.Y 
-

A.M. 
11.00. 11.25 11.35 11.46 

P. 1\1. 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.~ 

Extra Trip Saturdays and Holidays 
.',P. ?t1. 

1.15 1.40 . l.~O ',2.00, 
',' . 
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FIND OUT ,A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOl YOK~ MASS • 

ABOUT 
• 293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Tlie service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it IS made 
up of accuracy, promptn~ss, courtesy and security. 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clotl~it1g, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You elm find what you want here. Our auto will dcliver it to your door free. 

That our officers take a personal interest In 

each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

We' cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

allew to bust that gl'eat Powell that 
wakes for righteousness. If when 
we stuely the les!ons of the Will' we 
do not· learn to have a greater trust, 
in human nature, gl'eater oonfidence 
ill the ultimate triumph of the 
right, to 8eo the strength uf tIll' 
moral elelllent in 8uoh 1\ conflict as 
we have paseed through, and to 
havo a clearer, stronger faith in God, 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Junk. 
Telephone or leave your orders at A 

H. Ph IIIlps' store, Belchertowll, Mns8., or 

B. SUpfRMAN 
we shall be slu\" students of the t his- 48 Thoma.. St.. Springfield. Mass 

._-------

Ford Service 
AT TIlE 

~~vtorris Garage 

Ford car~ rebuilt f')r Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used ,Cars for Sale. 

tory of these late ytlars of awful 1---------- -------
war. Humphry, Florist 

Thanksgiving Sermon 

(continucd from page 1) 

Htntes. Our president said that we 
could not mak" peace with 1'\111)1'1' 
who disregard their word aud 

"Some trust in ohariots und BOllle 
in horses. But we will make men
tiun of the name of the Lord OUl' 

God. They arc howed down and 
fallon. But we 8re risen and stand· 
upright." Pa. 20:7,8. 

pledges. 1---------=-------·--
There has Ilppearecl lUI inoreasiug 

spirit of regard for the weakel' 
nations. This spirit, crystalized in
to lmrposel will change thc map of 
Em'ope and bring hack some nallles 
si,'ased by oppression, restore bound

Celebrates Golden 
Wedding 

(continued from page 1) 

aries, and right some of t.he ancient and Mrs. Stebbins hi a member of 

JIhuttll 

Telegraphing Telephone! 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

GUARANTEE ! 
MORn EGGS OR MONEY 

BACK 

____________ 1 'wrongs. In this connection, that the Woman's Relief Corps. PI'evious 
monstrous maxim, "might makes to Lbo ~ dissolution of the Baptisb 

The money paid for Pu
ri na C;hicken . Chowder will be 
refunded if hens when fea Pu
rina Chicken Chowder with 
Purina Scratch Feed as direct
ed do 110t lay more eggs than 
when fed on any other ration. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

'. , 

"""'" 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison'. 
Why 1I0t come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
s.:!lf ? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

-}. W. Jackson 

right" among nllo*ions has had a tre- ohurch, Mrn. Steubin8 was a mem-
mendously empbatie rebnke. ber of that organization. 

The rising oall for a league of Both Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins have 
nations is in linp. with the higher made a wide cil'cle of friendll and 
morality. If the nations have grown are held in high esteem by the or
in grace to lIuch a degree of pcr- ganiJ.ationR with which they al'\! CQn
feotion, the league will be consum-. nected and hy all \yhQ know them: 
matt-Ii and the poet's ideal will be- Many booklets, cards and leUel's of 
come a blessed reality. In the eoniratlllation were received by 
promise ~hat this higher morality them on .this occasion, prominent 
is to be more flllly realized, \ve are ameng ,hem' being a letter from 
filled with a new hope fer the world. Cbarle8 Rood of Springfield, an in
Bettel' things are to oom~. better timate friend of Mrs. Stebbins'B 
goverDment@, bettor citizens, better father. 
relatiol1s bet",een nations, a rreater Substantial tokens of esteem wel'e 
surety for peace and good will on received in the gifts of gold .and 
e81·tb; that il God's kingdom in ful- bills to the amount of S61; aB it 
Icr, richer power. happens, a dollar for eaoh yc~r of 

ANew England thanklgiving the bride'. iif~. 
means gratitude fOI' personlll blcslI- Those who called in . the evening 
ings, good hal'Vests and the recogni- had thc pleasllI'e of lilltening to 
tioll. of God. So we Ilre tliallkful several vocal 8elect~onl, by Ml·S. Rae 
for our personal blessingl, with har- of DOl'ohester and Mrs. Harrup of 
vests sufficient to feed oUrltllves anll "So. Hadley Falls. Other out of 
help feed a h~n~ world. tOWD gnests prelent at the wedding 

Weare thankful to reoognize the wel'e from Springfield, Holyoke, 
favo~ of God. Tho Kaiser'8 l'emar~ Gilbel·tville and W OI·thington. 
aftel' one of his· victorious battles or 1 _______________ 1 

uampl\ignB, "There al'e seasons in 
the hitltOt'y of the wOl·ld when we. 
may reverently oonsider the prov. 
idences of God," il:l truly al)plicablc 
to us at this time. 
So we recognize Gael and his blllss-' 
ing." We have learned ,anew te 
trust the caWle of righteousnesll, 

Town Items 
~lt. Vernon Chaptel' O. E. S. 

will hold its annual inspection next 
W ednesday-eveni"g. 

Rev. H. P. Rankin.of So, Boston, . 
who occupied the pulpit ., tl~e u~ion , , 

See Purina book for feedIng di'rections.' 

A. H. PHILLIPS I 

ClaSsified Ads 

All advertisenlents under this head 
iug. inserted in one i88ne for one 
cent a word. ( Initial!! aDd ~ 

, , / 

count as ' words.) No charge le118 
than 25 cents. 

$10 REW ARD for evidence that 
will convict the one that t61'e . down / 
wall and signs on my land between 
Palmer road and eanai. 

I J. W. Jackson 

senice la'llt Sqnday will pre~~h a-
ga.in next Sund~. . . 

Jame. Robinson, f~rme..~geDt 
.at the union station, is aow .acting 
in thatcapa'city ·(l~e. to the desire' of 
John Ahern'to relinquish the rc~Pon-·".' 
sibilities of that office f.r' the 'pr~i:-' 
eat. 

. Tho Woman's ~is.ional·Y Bociety." 
of theCongregational~ chureh : wUr," 
mee' with )11'8. Garilner Blaclmie 
mixt Fria.y-Jlfternoon at· three .0' 

. cloc". ' -, ., 

,.)' 

--

rtomn-
Bntl!l.ed a.~ ~cconel-ola!l.q matter A~Jlil 9, 1915 at U1C pORoofficc lit Belchert.own, 1\1,11/;5., uncle)' tlH' Act, of M Itl'dl :3, 1 ~79 -
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THE COMING '"VEER 
SUNDAY 

o:7'Uuion f\ervi6.CB in 1\1. E. Church. 
Morning Service ut '10.45 n. m. 
Sunday Sohool; 12 m. 

Y.' P. S. C. E. l)Usine!<s meeting 

at 6.00 p. 1II. 

Epworth L~~gl1e at 6.15 p. m. 

"Our Visible Bond of Fello7CJs"ip" 
Lea<lcr, Earl Witt. 
~venillg Worship, 7.00 p. m. 

MONDAY 

· ~~G. A. H. \ll\!Cting at 2 p. Ill. 

WEDNESDAY-

rioH with i~ that strange dOl1ble 
meaning of homc and perfect reMt to 
these hoys from the other Mide of the 
Atlantic. 

The trains pull in frolll Paris 
'usually at about 7 a. Ill. We meet 
the men. Oh, I wish you oouM just _ 
see a bunch of say ten hu~dred men 

-right from the front,' trcnch mud 
cling8 to them Rt,i)J, many IlItVn't had 
the ohance to shave fOl' three weeks, 
and their clothes In'e w~rn. But say, 
you ought to see tlVJ' manhood that 
shows in the fl\ces of theRe lad8 of 
Ol1rs. 

If War Fund Pledges 
Due 

Attention it; callml t.o the fact 
t.hat the flO per cent payment on, 
War Fltnd liledgeH,was clne Dec. !!. 
All who IHive negleeted this matter" 
should se~ at onee' H. 1". Peck, local 
trllasurcr. 

" ._-------_._----

R~d Cross Roll Call 
Week 

The week of Duc. Hi to 23 is Red 
Cross ChristllHls Roll Call weok, 
wheu a I'oltntr)' wiele effOl·t is to he 
'made to sccurc acid itional lIlem]Jcl's 
t.o the Red Cross. Fifty-five now 

O. E. S. Inspection 
l\H. Vernon Chapter Order of the 

Eastern Sla!' hcld its IUlllllal In~peo
tioll Wednesday evoni ng. The in-' 
Hpc~cting OffiCel'H wel'C Depnt)' Gl'Itnd 
Mat.ron. lIlrs. S. Emilia \\roodward, 
and Deput.y Gl'Ilnd l\Iarshall,' 1\11'5. 

Lella.T. BIII·hank. hoth of Worcester. 
A suppe(. was sen'cd at G.ao with 

lhe following cOllllllittee in charge: 
Mrs. Anni ... Austin, l\lrs. Minnie 
Te~wil1iger, Mrs. Jennie .Jepson and 
Mrs. KWie P. Spellman. 

No out-of-town Chapt.er was in
vited, I\R has ueen the (~1ist.om in pre
viuun years, on account of the. pre
vlliling epitlel1lie. 0:7. Ladies' Social Union thimhle 

p~~'ty with Mrs. G. 'H. B. Gree~ I\t 

2 p. m. 

The From~h truly s~y that the 
Americans aot as though they owned 
the 1\111'th. We who get the chance 
of IJl;obing into the sccrets of their 
hearts amend thelr statement by 
·saying "If anyone race has the 
right to 0\V'!l the carth surely these 
men aro the ones." 

memhers are wanted frtlUl Btllcher- 1 _______________ _ 

Ildr"Masonie meet,ing. , 
,~ 

THURSDAY 

~Union prayer meeting, in the 
Methodist vestry at 1 p. m. 

~. Cheering .the Boys 

Well. aHel' registering in at the 
Pruovo's (provost marshall) we take 
theul to theill' hotels. Here is ~11el'e 
the keen enjoymentcomes in for us. 

i must stop aud ~ay a word abou~ 

The following letter" hom Rov. this little dty of Aix Les Bains. It 

W 0 
. hI" ... C A is in fact a city of hotel8, !tbout 

'- .. ·l',.J'Y, WIt tIe .I..~U ••• 

in France,., givJs an excellent glimpse onp. hundred sevcnty five of them 
of wha.t 'our fell<>w townsman is' here to a population of five thousand. 
doi~g to Jlelp oheer oul' boys "over In pea~e times Aix Les Bains with 
there". its ,hot sulphur. springs was s~conc\ 

I suppose you will- he most in gnly to Monte Cal'lo as a fashionable 
terestecl in the work I am doing, as gambling l'eS~l't, ,The beautiful 
ih\l paperB keep : yo'"iI posted on casi1lJ covel'i1lg about one and 01le

, Kaiser Bill's ideas and G.,n. Persh- half aores costing about two mil-
li~n to build and taking ten years, is 

ing'B doiags. , now ihe keadquarters of the Y. Itl. 
. As_you probably know, the U. S. '.. ' 

C. A. ' . Hotels which have IheUered. 
"army has provided, "for ike we of. 

town. Rolicitors will be appointed 
but all tllOse who wish to siwe t.hem 
a little work in these dayll ~hen time 
is so valuahle' can do so hy handing 
a dollar to Ml'S. Carl Aspongren. 

The following llaragl'aphs from a 
letter .dli(~h sho has just l'ectlivecl 
explains in cle~tllil the plans that have 
been llIad<: by our county leaders. 

"No quotas have been assigned, 
uut it is the feeling of the Chaptel' 
Roll Call Committee that we- should 
seek to increase our melubership 
fl'om 10,000 to 15,000. Propor
tionately therefore at Belchertown 
you should increase your member
ship from 195 ·to 250. 

"It is the Ilian to solicit no soldiers 
or sailors or others ill the . service, 

. but o,f course membership yrill be 
gladly accepted if those in the ser
viOll care to join. It ill also planned 
th~t no Junior / a1lltiliariell be ask:a 

, our, .boYI· i~ the servioe, what a~e the royal families of al"Europ~, ""d 
In h men as J P "'organ H K to J'ol'n" as such, bot of, oourse, indi-

'fiiled"Leavo Areas" all, througb 0 ., • ... ,~.. 
. , . . Thaw. the ROokefellers, etc;., are now vidu"ls 'of ~ny age, "From the cra-
" Seuthern France. Here the lads 

. '.' ~o~e ."ho bay, e been getting f. ed, up: the quarters of~ar lads in .Jlhaki- dIe to the grave" will be accepted as 
. , ' les8 noted but a thQuland timel~ more members..' , 

- en front line service ",ith itll mud ,. _ . .. ' worthy "Only two classes of membership 
,':and its cooties and itsendles8 houri' • 
" ~ of fi,bting back ,th~ Hun. Th~ W ell, ~s we take the boys into are to he especially, sought in this 

, ' SODle gl'and hotel,they look around drive,· the regular one dollal' mem-
-,.",mi~ute' ,heBe boys Btell II'om the · ~. ~ see"what official, exaniina*ion ill' 'bership and the two dollar magazine 
. train you begin '0: see-the change in .tb~m •. 1108' of them received .the coming to them. It takes 80me membership. 

'. t f·h 1 f ., th t 't' ""Thore ~ill be the ~sual supp·lies 
'.'01l1f8 of a 8e~eD "day .tay iu a leave- IDInU es ot:. e ~e!Jo aCr a I IB 

, " , in IIU, ch_ 1\ piaee.,that "dllar old 'Sam- fm'nished by Waahington, which will 
::' are., with only. half hearted intel'est, . '._ , . / .. my" has paid their board hilt ~om~ inelnde a 1919 hutton; a 1919 ser-
\pi~Uringtothemlelves a great camp f· h bo 11 th 't' vice, flag', n, nd 1\,' foIdel' contuinina 

c' w,':'l'.tld)"'-ebarrack build,ings,· witb the 0 t e yB acttla y lay ey.can • 

Must Have Return' 
. Address 

The War Department lIuthorizol 
the following statement: 

The Se~tary of War hR8 re
q nested the' Po.stmltstel' General to 
issue in~tl'lIcti~ns that lIO Illuil 'will 
be accepted by any post office in the 
United States for dispatch to memo 
bers of tho American Expllditionary 
Foroes without a return address ia 
the upper left-hand cornel' of the 

envelope. 
This "action wa.~ requested .in 

order ihat proper elisposition may be 
lHade of mails whioh arrive in France , 
for units and individuals who have 
been retl!rned to stations in America, 
and whose record or address to· 
which mail should be forwarded il 
no longer available in' Fl:ance. 

Old Belchertown . 
The . lett~ra from Miss ThoD1SO~ 

and the Rev. Mr, Lyman lnlblished 
ill om' recent issue make it clear 
that th<: first mceting-house wa. 
located Bomc tll'O hunclred and fifty 
feet west of South Main street: OD 

the p;ope~ty now O\vlIed by )11'. A. 
M. Baggs; it i6 hoped, th"t ·_hil 
point may be suitably indicated by'. 
m~nllmllnt or paintecl sign pltteed o~ 
the street line neal' the. driveway ... to I f h . th ft b d ten' Red Cross Tub~rculolis ,seals 

<~. s, 11&,-1. bUlb. ,beet aad. mells ki.t· cllo. w, get .s .. p. or, ours In e BO e, " (the Fren· oh peopl-' Bure do kno",· (stampd'\. T_he Re(l C.·08B has con:' 
, ~'l'th bunks tw. 81' three tiers hiah . ~ .. .. . D J .. .. h' t '-~b d .) d th ile e' tribut~d two and a half ,million <101-

·· •. r"iih thlt acouStewed athltltic~ offe.... . w a a .. goua e IS an . e I ,nc 
.. ". . '. ~bat ~hey h~,.ebeell without for' BO 'lara to' the. tuberculosis nlovement, 

, I~ad,ing into. the Baggs' premises and. ' 
w~efe it may ~ge I'ead W all passers-

":,iJ_q,!tIlO-"Y." en'ertainmenu, of;, l~ng. "But th\l lec~.Dd night uaually, and i't has' beBn decided to furnish 
;i·:;~'.o,rt,of conn. and ,.,ther thiugB laiw until 'about, eleven o)slock- the eaoh' ono joining the __ Red Crosl, 
• ~', '; 'ontinarU); you find iu thcdrain- . next morning fo .. them. with t~n of the leals, so that in join- . 

· . 0AlPP' baoki. }'~ ... ~en:1 ~o~8r It'would 008t "b •• ueonp franos"ing, eaohperson gete" • button, .a 
","'!if'of the boy. lpeak of " .' i'rvic~flag' and ~n .eala." . 

. ":~:'iGo, ,'in.gW, .. t·,,,o ..... ·ear-.. '\ .('. ·ed·": 'J) '.'" ," ,. 
'~, _""".,_ :-:_;',_<_ /' ,'" " . ~" "' '\ '.. .• coDtbiu on .... '· '.,', ' 

" , 

by. Q,.' • " 

MI'. Samuel Allen, one of our\ol~':' 
est ~itizens, states that our first town 
hall which was located where tli. 
Pl'e8entbuildill~ .~, ~u cbDstruct-

~-
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A Greater Task 
Hmv £Alit. history is bliing mnde! 

Great e\'ents have followed eaoh 
o_her with aHlazing swiftness. The 
writor smiled to himself Rs'he picked 
tip a letter wl'iUim only a short time 
ago and read the lIentenoe "I hope 
another year will see the end." 
Every day we have received a IIhrill 
all we have rea<.1 the neW's from th" 
daily preili. We have searcely been 
able to follow ennt •• they have been 
piling up so fallt. 'Ve can learcel,. 
make oureelvtlB bolieve that thie ter
rible war is over. 

History tells us that the most 
orueial days are the days after the 
war. It has ever bee~Bo and it is 
more likely to be tru:e now than eVOl' 
before:' Thele arc so many problems 
DOW faoing the world that one 
80arcely . knows where to beg·in. 
When one thinks of the multitude 
of questions to be decided, olle is 
appalled. • 

It is alway:! easier to tear down 
than *0 build up. It is eallier to 
.nlillt men in destrnetion- than in 
.eeoDStruction. . It requirel more 
brains, . mere persidenoe, more 
patienoe to' do the ·rloonstruotiT8 
work. It is probably true that Dever 
in the history of the w.lld has 
there beell.su~h unity of aotion a
gainst the Inemy.a8 in tile war just 
ended. Every man, womao and 
(I~ild. was d.iog hiS utmoltio help 
win In the war. In rebuildiDS the 
worlll in ploper fashioo' w. Ihall 
Ileed lik. cooperation. 

It may be diffieult for UI to lee 
just how we may heip the mOI~ in 
the work of reconltuctioD. B.* if 
we are on the alert we ehall fiad 
how we ma, do ollr pm al w. had 
learned wha' -our part was in win
Dinl the war. We have nar, I'ea-
8\.'D to believe that Europe has been 
deV&l~ by war and there ill.lJI'e.t . 
hunglr 10 the world amonll our ene
mies a8 aln.ong our friendil.';W e' 
must do 0111' ~tmost to 'feHeve .uf
fering humanity wherever'we. find 
it. 
An~ let as be .all ih~rQugh in our 

work of reeolls*ructioD as we were in 
whippiag,tb. In.my. R. 

'" 
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HATCH ~ COM~ANY Ir9t:::-·· 
~9~fgh St., HOLYOKE; . . ,-

.Food Administration of 
. . ,..'" ... : ,J . .'. ' ' 

ffampshire Courtty 
... ...... .... . In What Way Could Y.o\1::iBetterY6ur'Selection of Things-To 

THE WAR ENDS p"rCl:~~jca,l1':leeds for a' ,'
Patriotic Christmas? and beginning December first 

all restrictions upon the sale 
of sugar and flour are removed. 

Choice Things of \Vorth in Wear, Sensible; Ser~iceable, Desirable 

The need for' saving food 
continues and economy in the 
use of sugar. flour and meats 
is earnestly desired, but with 
this announcement this bulle
tin will be discontinued. 

. Santa Clal.s has volunteered with Uncle Sam and call t k C. s upon everyone of 
us 0 mao e our hnstmas purchases from war winning merchandise T 
lect servlcable things. To buy articles of practical I Ad' 0 se-BUY NOW. va ue. 11 above all 

\V. M. PURRINGTON, 
Food Administrator 

Cheering the Boys 
(continued from page 1) 

to 8tlnd a letter telling ull about the 
~hings the boys do at Aix. There 
is a ball gume eyery morming. ten
nis co~rts open ull the time, and the 
bathe, I must not forget them. .A 
great white marble stl'ucture with 
every sort of bath ever inTented, 
from a mist to a pool, water is 
about one hundred twenty degree. 
F. as it comes from the grotto in the 
mountain side. 

011 the premises on New St., Belcherto~vn. on 

rhursday, ·Dec. 12 at 12-30 M 

THE ~H/\PMA'N' PlAC.E 
an idea~ home home, well located, with large, 

fine orchard of valuable trees. 

DlRECfLY FOLLOWING ...... 

the sale of real estate, the household furniture, b~ds and bedding, 
and lot of small tools will be sold. 

D. D. HAiEN, ~utor 
, t I .. 

Guy C. A11eo, Auctioneer 

Changes in Soldiers' Addr~sses 
:t: Rev. W. O. Terry -

Y. M. C. A., A. P. 0.736,12 Rue D'Auguesleau, Paris 

There are short euy tripe about 
the old town showing all the historio 
points of interelt, many relics from 
the Ro~an oocupation. There il 
Lake Bourget, twelve milee by thlee 
w~th the •• y" I'team boat makiJl~ 
_ripe three timell a week. Then the and open him up-jult get dowD i. H_~lIIphry, florist 

Ihwrrs ,tau" Dlountain hikes. 1 have taken where he livel.Many Ii-night I've 
partiel up most 0)£ the Alpine peak, gone baek te my room so filled with 
wiihin ten milel 'of here: elllotion that I'd just sit and think . f th h' I'd h .' Telegraphing Tel,ephone 1538 

Every night in the theatre at~ched 0 e t mgs eard and pray for 
to the casino is a high olass vaude- those boyer'for houri. '. Holyoke, Mass. 
ville or some other show and the In my spare time I jOlt act al . ~6 Dwight St~'-

I~ngovaiensdrull td,;ioe a da~. The writ- ::~,~ffnethurl' caonn~eheen".tirnt~izzie'I'I" hdelp 1-.-. G:::--U---= A:';;:R--A-N-· -T"""":-E-E--'I-_-' -
rea lUg room.ls .lw",ye full.' • .e IUPP Y' e- " 

Say, I've come to the conclulion partmeDt ete. MJ correlpondeue, -"" ,--' -.....:..:.. 
that we folksbaok' in Ameri.a' don" I jllIt have *0 edel in betwe"D tim'l MORK nGGS OIl.MONSY • b ' BACK 

know .the real valne of the American as ;;It lean. F.or half m,. life .1 . -'d ' L The money paid for. Pu~ 
young IIlln. Perhaps the enormous weill n t lIave mi .. ed .thil opportu.i- . ... . T ba nna Chick. en Chowder. will be 
tuk of setting thil old world to ./ •. , 0 ve great Ik.ppiDg -meD . ri~btshu .ade bigger and bette!' IJI'8Ip you hand in d.puti.g fOI refunded.if hens w.hen fed;Pu-

f th ,. If the.front,·· and~iav!'Thuk-GodI rina Chicken :,Chowder. with 
men 0 1m. every hero anion, ' Purina Scratch Feed . as dkeet. 
our WOOpl were deeoiatedth~~lIiaetyou; O!d-Man", u. weal muI, 
would b.lo few without med'" 'thattearl'came down frea.thlir e, .. ,lil eddo not lay moreeggs~hlUl 
• ' .:._.1 L-:.. when fed on any other .' ration. 
It would be. hard to find one~ , .'. areWRQ; tuat lhoald •• wf, . ' .. , 8 -

P 11 I d .an,no; maUer. what i&erifioe'. h.' ee furina ~k fodeedin,8' dir~l~ 
guideno~a 'T' _.1 0 'he ~OUDta~ ... made in lea';;n .. h •• ' e.. ". ,-A.,.H~PHILLIRS ' .. '- .' 

e ao. OD ueMaay, ThUriday and • '-
lomittimet oniatui-day.' I have I-----:..:..---=--~'· ___ ---I "C. L; ~abWd· •• d-C;'·R."·Gne~ 
ehar,8 of *h. hOlpi.1 work that~ 0-'" wile bei~ foi'~"i."~~~:",t·~--· 
•• ~ ......... f M.nday: 'wedD .. d.; Turkey Iltll Item. don'''' ...... > "". ,--::~" .• 
Frida, a.d Sund., ",ft~rn' oon·.'· On ..... 'd". J'" ',. . 8.T .... ~m .. b .• r •• f ,h. :n":~ .:.:.. ... '" .lUI'. an _n. am.. :u .... ' •• "1'. -, --
8l1n~a, m.r~ing I'dtive 011* *~ough ..uaed .... family part, Suuiay' 'Ioil- ii, ue' tiOafin'iCl to. iIl.iRhea. ..... :~jii . 
ChaDl~~, fifteen K from,hele,. ~op'8iiiiing' ofll~l: Waltll' All8Ji:O. Bel. ' 111'1." Bm.. 'Oliff_I. 'ii-a .. 
one preacher, go oil to ClWlellTro _eh.~wD, Herbe~Thouiion-~f SUI. T~nktJiTiDI 'wi'1l1l.1;<jil~"'.I';". 
Eaux, Ii.ve. n K fllrtlier, and' hold' ; .. a f' " ..' ·u,ni. ~.··Htirl, 1);;,~·:w.'."'.jiiiAii"':~{i.'·· ; :".'" . 

< 
leld~ C,., aDd W ui;' A; _Tliomllola ' of ... ., .., ... u "-';:" 

eer,:iee and return 10' Ai. via 'Cham- Kile. Juno'ion;' Vt. " TIle :,,"81' ': a y¥'old;,!wAa ciilit'a;~paY.!" .. ~: 
bery. '.' ,- -.. '" b'·· ' " ing" fo.~·. Uia·· .D"-~~i .•• i,'.': '!I~~' . ro~her' of )Ira: 'I..ae~ w'.J. eD~~ .. ~ ••. 

My eveniDJII1;Ip antil elen.-thirty' mO"'1- tri :'MOU' h" B '. ". .·f"~ilY: ".1,.,: l'\'i; i::;_!'. ?l~i,:~.· Jl t-
L 

p g olton aDd .. ",,~. .-. .' ' ': 
are a _en up with jUllneiD, a big~itChbur,; aild 'bit'Dded".o· make. _II.:~~' ~~:~b,U'''''~. 
llrother to *he .lad.. I like to aland. Ii~.· ~i~i'~ i~!il8'buf.oiO, troabla - ~~ea"~~~~1' ~!~ _,i~·"~l?I.' . 
in the middle of thl floor.nd llpoi eauled him to telephone'ii. ahead:' _ .~" ~~11.~~ ~~~_~~r, ~~~~~~~'. 
th.lo~8110mellt boy in light, Iboll~ Mr. aDd lite ·FranL . B 'r"'::" .~ cI 8e~I., . _ .. , :"' ..... "r.: .. ,,'~I: 

to him 

' • ~ u MID a. ,;.' .. , ' .. -. -)~, .. 
oYer ' .. put ,my ha~d on'biB daugh~r":itf"EUt"Lo'Dgm"'~ow' Q~l •• , ~"old '_.f-;:';~~~~~· t .. ·. 
Ihoul.er or m, um area~dbil' ~.iI'lpe.* Suda at K. E. Sa 'I. -- . ,.~~f8u~"1 Wi~)d.;"Nr~" ~" 

'.,<_ 7,,; ;'J""'''7., . Te~.'I1t p<ll.\ii'''·''H'· 
I ,.. .. " ;." --~ .' • .I~~"'.'· •. ,{,::";.: 

-~-' 
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B. SUPERMAN 
,·;'.,l .' 

'Buyer ot" . 
Trains 

I 

BOOTON & MAINE 
IJn.i1y SlIodll)"1l 

All kinds of Poultry, .fruit . 
and Vegetables. " 

'AlsO Junk • 

To Boston (j.23 n. 1II. 6.4.15 a.. 111. 

•• 8.2ti n. m. 5.32 p. m. 

" 3.4n p. 111. 

'folepllollc or loave YOIlI: orllor" at A, 
II. Phillips' storo, Bclchcrtown, Muss., or 

Thoughtful . people will do their Christ

mas shopping early. They will remelllber 
how necessary the clerks are to them ,how 
they are called to bear extra burdens, and how 
they 'get tired because they are men and women 
of flesh and blood. Bearing all these things in 
111 ind let us govern our actions accordingly. 

To Northumpton linn Sllringfield 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
18 'thomas 3t.; Springfield, MaSB. 

Dally Bunda,. 

11.8:1 U. 1II. 11.16a. In. 

4.52 II. 1Il. 4.51 II. m. 

8.39 p.m. 
CENTRAL VERMONT 

Dally 

Married in lYIilford,.· 
Conn.' 

To Brnttlehoro 
WeekDays 

9.28 a. 1\1. 

0.47 p. m. 

"A wedding of intereet to Belcher: 
town people took place on Thanks
giving eve in Milford, Conn., when 
?Irl.r Annio Thomas Gorham and 
Howul·d . Smith were married • by 
Rev. Elmer Peet of 'Devon, nt the 
home of Mr. Smith on West Town 
St. Mre. Maude- Redfield wal ma
tron of honor and Clarence Guild 
was the best man. A collation wall 
served. Man; friends attended the 
wedding and the bride received 
many (fts inoluding S15 in gold 
from the employe61i of the rubber 
oompany where ooth the bridegroom 
and bride have been employed. Mr. 
and Mrs. ~mith will live 'on Wes* 

------- -------'-- ----- ----_._-------- -----
To New London 

WeakDIIJII 
8,40 a. Ill. 

"The gift of G.d," quoth small 
Pierre; 

and ex~mple brought people to live 
simply, without waste; 

1i.4 7 p. Ill. 

His hat on breast, his curls are bare. 
He knelt upon the pavement there. 

To all those Con6ervution Com
mittees ill the Vari()l1~ town~, whost! 
unlelfis!l efforts fol' the common 
gond have been of great assistanoe, 
ancl to all the newspapers which have 
eontributed unmeasured 8pace and 
great influence for the conduot of 
all public effort to win the war; I 
bring the true ancl hearty Qommellda
tion of the Federal and· State Food 
Administration. 

----------~--.----- --.----

Town St. • 

I~ The Midst of Them 

. (Clipping sent by a "tlbscriblr) 

• 'The' Ame~icans were greatly aur
prised to &ee a number of little 
cllildren,kneel in the street as the 
flag was carried· by. "-Cabletram 
from Paris. 

:Why 10· patient, staDdin, th.re, 
. ~ouard and Imall Pierre, 
.GtlO!I~' YTette, and lIari...clair.? 

(Five young childl'en kneeliag . 

there-
Georges, Yvette, and Marie-Claire, 
Edouard and small Pierre.)-

"Fairest flag of Liberty, 
Carrying hope Q(lrOSIl the sea-
A little child hall h",11owed thee, 
And made of thee a 1Irayel'!" 

-Margaret Bell Merrill 

Letter of Appreciation 

The Editor, 

Haydem.ille, MIlSI., 
Deo. 2, 1918. 

Belchertown Sentinel, 
Belohertowa, Mass. 

Diler Sir:-

Kay I expres8 through 
your valuable papel' the:hearty thanks 
of the Federal Food AdminilkatioD 
M the people of Hauipshirii County 
for their'loy.l lupport· of itaplan8 
for the lIaving .f foOd' fer the feed-

We beg to ar.knowlodge very fully 
the oniform coul·tesy and considera
tionw!liuft 'we have per.onally re
oeived in 'every town from all with 
whom we have had to do. 

. The position oame to UII unlought, 
wall aocepted willingly 'I\S our bit, 
has been performed' to the best of 
our ability without recompense, and' 
now that the war is wori; we lay it 
dowri ~gladly, oonfident that Hamp
shire County haBdone its part in 
this as well ae' in' every othf'r ae
"ivity for the eommon cause. 

.. 
W. M. PURRINGTON, 

Food A4",inis/f'alof' 

lVIails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going east 
8.00 a. lll. 

5,20 p. lll. 

Gving west 
8.00 a. 1lI. 

11.00 a. lll. 

4.15 p. l1J. 

Going south 
8.00 I\. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

(iQillg north 
9.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 
From east 

4.52 p. m. 

FrOln west 
8.25 a. m. 
3.46 p. m . 

From 80mh 
9.28 .. m . 
6.41 p. m. 

Fromnot;;h 
8.4.0 a. m. 

·5.47 p. m. 

Office ctoses on Saturday ~enin • 
at 9, other eveninglllLt 7.30. Open-
ing hOllr 7.45 a. m. . 

Belchertowi(iOiiOlyoke 
. " Leave~ . Grahby 

~,::w~ ••. the troope eOllle marehia, 

ill,hfOiu aple.did· al'1D, 'aDd' e~r 
'UHei 'durin, the war; " Belchertown Forge Post 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall 

.' ',by,"'" ;, . 
>!':(Qu •• ~e.mall Pierr.) 

. "lIoill ... , .u, tIl.u iif, •• hi,h, 
,TIi&'wema, I •• tla.m, thouaad U" 

,~"Motlle.; -;"'e thl, 'am to lee? 
,.' (A,tiUi~':":::Pi~m). 

;::"BaYe th.y.little boy. like m., 
;;:,lAft .t'hem. ·&OrosI,the.'. ," 
{T'::( ~LAlu!.~.-....) . 

,1::._:_: :;~_ . ' - : < 

>~'lIoillel', we bv •. waitecllo~I"; . 
.~;".u:~LODI;!i~detd; Piel'r.!) -
,~i':.ja·~;·;Jr~wo·" ho' ad 
;·:'.:;~'t.;· .. :,. ,.," . '. ;. 

,~;~ii~iDe hu dOD~t~ ... ~o.,?" 
.'!-:;')·'7.rili.l'fb·dl PM -.,). - .,'" ' ... 

'~~:~~':,i~i~~~'~~ ~ , ."P': ~~. -' . . 

-'~'~JI.r,~wllo di ••• lId the. h .... ?"_ 
;,.-::~,~~lT~.:~ ~_fGod',~~!I")' .. '~"-
<J~f:aIl(~D;.'hll'l ,~DO. D~id ef f,ar, 
':;:'Alad.e. thy,.be.ek.'I lie'. tear." . 

• T,' ... ' ..,.-: ........ ~'" ." • •• ," .:, 

1;,(,::,:('I'b. teart,' Ia~pe,. fiell'e) ... ' . 

'.~':;rno~·tIae bo~eftl'Cl_j(ity'':'''' -~' , 
.. :isf1QI~OD:hilh-" 

aad-Strip.. are puiiDl 
," ' . 

. 'To aU thol" peisonl who dlnied 
tb~iD..ITe.'tpeir i.eoutoiDed i"ioD, At tbe buin ... meeting of the 
. ~hi~t c) ... ;eqUllt iahititaHd other Sooial Cirli~" ~'aei~~i afternoon 'ihe 
gUi.lforwhea* floiiio;'who: .I&.tt',- 'following offioen were Ileoted: prel
:·tU1ii ~o'ep*ld··t".ir'r.dl1oedal1.," idiOt" lin. ·Dora. Bardwell; viee
m~.~'of IUP. .lid bt' ecoftomy'iia pr.~~d~iitll,:H~.~. A. ~Dciau, Mn. 
the'u •• of aU •• ppliei made'posiible Willll.w piper and.Mrs. J:V. Cook; 
eUl'lplendido.BbibatioD ·to.the ~eor.taI'J, Mrs. Batiie Taylor; ir ... · 
.i'edl of Belli~; I''''.e~ Italy aDd Ur'I', ~II. )lyroD Bario.; en*eltain
~Gre~t Bii~in' danDI tlie .p..u.,.i1d lIle.'· OOmiDittel,' Thom.., Allen, 
.timmel' of1918; Ibrio, .Ii.'iinc;ei •.• MiiIBernioe,~ook,'Carl Alpengren; 
thanJli of thOle ooiuitrll.who" bve IllperyUon"Krl. G. -E. Seott,'Uill 
'e~~~I.d t~· o.Jeouatry •• a· ~"Ib. . lIa.riaa Bardwell, Mra. Ali. Ken-
"Heibln Boo-fer,"'u the h~ '~of 'oUr cian. . . 
.,.~Od ,AtiaiDiitra"oii"he . liighel' Mrl. G. H. B. Green will en*er· 
· •• iIIe of-gntitoiie'a.d .ppr~~iati.iii- . -tain·theLadie.' sOeiai'UD~. of ,lae 
. To 'a1i"h~l. g..o'ln.n~ 'd .... ,. . M •. ~ . .h~ella. a Thlmlillpaity 
~h~ bTe: .. eep~·the maD, .'bAa,. WedDeicla, after.oo'- at two o'oIOek. 
i~;, .... ei' aild"l'ept&tioDB 'foi"'~lle '. ,.Among o~ boyi who haTe; bien 
;,onciu~* of" dieir"j:b1ial.llll. lri'th. : ~.h,the, e"lon.- ~dhaTe 'ietUrn8cl 
'c;ouJial., ·.ncJ> laAT."'dOD •.• Ta1iAiat _home;' hanag. biID. hoiaonbly die
;i~rVi~ein pei8udiilg .~dbu.rue'iDi·.harleci, ·,:ar •. '~ld . Ailen "'of 
'people .'lOmplJ:iliel'eWithr:;.::-:: OlWleltoD, .8. C., ClineD Witt of 
.'" T;~li"hc!l9 'hO"lI:~Dd; P1l~UO .a," :C.~PD.V8~1, ~Go.IcfofFon, 
iIl,.plaCe. ·whioh have by ,no.p' Etbu.AlleD .. ilOni. Dam: 

P.O.· Pond Office 
"D:AIL-i-~ 

'·A.M. 

8.00 8.10-'~~ .. 8.20· 8.45 
-:.: 1'. 

P. M_~ 
3.00 3.10' -- ,3.20 3.45 

. "" :~" " ;1''' ~ .• f' 
ktra TriP Saturdayi and Ho~daYI 

to.. ~ l~'p; .;~ . ~.'! ~,l ;,'.; ~"~ (~.~, 

12.00 ·12.i6~iVi 12.20 It.4lS 
, . I ~ ,. ~ ~~- t." • 't.. ~ 

Holyoke to Belehirtowo-" \, , .. -. -... -- ......... -.. 
Lv. Hol- ~anby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher· 

Hall, Office' Pond tcMnJ 

DAILY' 
~ .. 

lt25 ", 11.35 11.U 
.""'. L::~ 11.00 

P. M. 
6.85 . 6.25 6.00 -. ~ " . 6.65 

Extra Trip Saturdays and Holiday. 
. ".- .: .'- P. M:'" : .: 

i.15 1.40 1.150 ~2.00 

! 
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FIN.D OUT 
ABOUT 

Th .. bank. e serVICe rendered to depositors at thO 
. Ask any.of YOllr .. townspeople who have chec~~ 
~ng accounts wIth us. TheY'will tell you it is made 

p. of accuracy, pr01~ptness, courtesy and security. 

h d Th~t our offIcers ta.~e a personal interest in 

~uld ~r;:lttoOld" b1sn:t this ~he kind of a bank you 
o u§lmess wIth? . 

. vVe cordially invite new accounts both 
merCIal and savino's W 11 4 ' comac.counts. b • e a ow pel' cent on savings 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
, HQL YOKE, MASS. ' 

Ford Service 
AT TIlE 

Morris G£lrage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

COllle and see some of the new 

Ford A ttac h III ell ts . 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EJ)IS0N 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

UIIIIIII· 
You have heard-about this in'" 
s~rumellt-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? .. 

Then you ~will know why 
people talk abbut it 

J. W. Jackson 

Old Belchertown \ 
(con ti n lied from page 1) 

cd from the material taken £1'0111 th~ 
uld meeting-house after that building 
"Til: superoeded by the nel'" edifice 
wl\loh was.t!rected Oil ,vllat . , IS no~' 

the t:OUl11l0n ill 17\JO-91· ,rlletl . ,,, Illr Ill' 

no thll building was movad as a wh~le 
0.1' taken down is liOt kno'T"n at this 
t11ne. In the winter of ·1856 the 
roof o~ thll town hall was crushed in 
follo,vl11g an unusually )Ie,.vy· snow 
fall and t~e building leveled' to the 
ground making the el'ectio~l of the· 
pI·esl'~t. . substantial building neces
sary; It IS possible that more 01' hiss 
material formerly taken from the 
old meetiug-house was utl'll'zed . .' III con-
structing t~e town h~ll o.f to.cl,ay. 
, A vU'y lllteresting document has 
oome- to light which cal'l'ies us back 
to the early days of the old meetiug 
house nearly one hundred and seven
ty years ago and covering a ueriod 
of ~ore than one half of a c:ntul'Y. 
It gives oppol·tuni~y for .0mpll.l'ing 
present conditions with the SOIDI
wh~t simila.r times during and fol-
10','"lllg the Revoilitionlll'y War; 
eVl~ently high prioes an-<l short 
ratIOns were al familiar to OUI' aD

costors as to ourselves. 
In 1808, after serving the town 

liS pastor of the ohureh for a pe~iod 
of more than fifty years the R J ., ev. 

ustus Forwal'd= was compelledb 
f f' .. y orca tl Clrculllstances to appeal to 
his. fellow townspeople for financial 
~sRI8tanoe. The hal'd times follow
lllg t~le war were ruinous to the pe8-
1110 uf the country districts ta . ' xes 
were high allcl it was difficult t 
b . 0 

o t81n money; no douht his parish-
oner3 found it impussible' to ' . . con-
trlbuto as generously as they inight 
hav.~ done toward the support of 
their church an<l pastor. It may be 
I,loted that for a ti~le the salary paid 
MI'. Forward w~s less thanJive dol-

, lars per week; we oan / well repeat 
what he said mora than a t cen ury 

A. T. Gt\~lUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS~ 

293~297 High St., Corner Suf{olk 

" Holyoke's Big' Clothing Sto.re 
I \\'0 floors and basement fil1~d witI1 CI0t111'llg, I1urnishing',s 

and Shoes 

You call find what ),ou want here. Our nuto will deliver it to - d your oor free. 

ago,'" How greatly altel'cd IIU'V!" 
The ~dllowing is copied from the 

original which is in 1\11'. Forward'lI 
hauchVl'iting:-

AN APPEAL 

"To the II/habilaflts of Bdche;
lou", in TowlI Meeting assembled 011 
November Sevmtn An/lo.D .. 
8 8 

ommz 
I 0 .. 

nft!!r hi~ death, I and my 
rell?,"ered about, twenty pounds 
wlueh I had olia half. 

. "Every yenr dlll'ing the Life of 
wives mother, ,,:e had many 
valuable Presents fl'om her 'P. 

_they gave us most of the' bought 
Cloathing.fOl· her and our Childl'e:~ 
they gave me two or. three Beave:' 
Hats, a ?roadclotl,1 Coat and many 

"Deal' and rcsllccted Parishon(lr~, other thmgs and as I had t . '" • 0 Jouruey 

I was ea~led to t,!IC 1\IiIl,istJ.y here l;y ~;t~lll my wife aud some _of my 
tho unannnous invitatiun of the Peo- 11 dren for their health, her 
pIc. They werc then few in llum- Purents gave liB m~st of the money 
bor, estimated at three hundred we thus expended. Had it not been 
~uuls; lIIany of them wcre rathel' low ~or those Helps! the sillkness we hnd 
lIlhtl~~ worl.d, .none of'them wealthy. I~ uur Family, expenses of Physi
T_.e~1 unal11nuty I eoulll lIot resist. Clans etc. was so great that ,-I. must 
Their-offers to lUe appeared small. have sold my Inheritance to. haye 
Bllt I. Rupposed they were as muel; extricated Illy seH from De ];t. 
as they were able to do nt ~hat time. "It may also be remembered that 
I knew not what suppol't, I should - I have earne~l luuch by Teaching 
want; and ill my answer to the~ scho.lars. ~ would also call YOllr at
which is on Rt!cordin _ the Town' tentlOll to t~ItJ Time o(the Americah 
Book, you will find ~1U\t I did not ac- war. Paper Money depreciated, Bnd 
cept of the sum uffered U1wondition- salt and other Foreign Ai·ticles 
ally; But expected frum them Buch ~vel'e enormonsly high. I lost more 
support UI should he necesBul'y, on ~n' the Depl'ecit,ti?n of Paptll' Money 
~Iat I ~a~ ordained in ~'ebl'ual'y III niy sallery, than aRY man jn this 

756. At that time silvel' and gold Town paid i.n Taxes for the support· 
and copper was the only money, and of the war; one year I lost an Inlil
~'~111 the time it had been so the dred Dollars or half ~y sallery that 

l'lces of things were stahle, wheat IV.ay. But Divine Providence was 
f?U1' 8hillillg,!l, Rya two shilling k1l1d to me as well as to _us all.. I 
eight pence, to three shillings, Indian was theI! ill the Vig~ul' of Life and 
cho~'n two s,;illillgs pel' bushel, Beef could and. did exert myself to R~pport 
t 11.teell shillings four pence pel' Illy Faullly, and in various ways 
~undred, Pork lells than three shil- c~eared not less than five hundred' 
hngs per lb, Butter, TallolY- Lu,I.<l Silver D(mars, which has been ex
les8 than six pence par po.~d; sal~ pended fOI' Family support nor...:do I 
at Hartfol'd two shillings six pence, think that _ any person_ can jOltl,. 
SOiaI' (bes' brown) at the River t. charge us of extravagent living, ~or 
wsnix pence by the sih~le P~un~: hel' of Idle~es8 01' want of Econoniy." 

West India Rom three shilling four (To be'continued) 
pence pel' gallon, N.- .EnglaDd do -------------..,---'--

ab~~t tW? shillings, M~lnses two 
s~dhngs five }M!nce, Labour, a Mall 
an. hundrc!l pounds old tenor, 01' 

thll'teen pounds six shillings. eight 
llence a year, Mowing two shillings 
a Day, Maid's _wugl:ls two shillings 
per week. HolV grel1t}" altered now' 

"M " . . y sallary began at fourty six 
IJOunds thirteen Hhillings f . . ' our pence 
a. ye~:~:ld increaseLlannnally twenty 
SIX s ,I 1l1~S eight pence; at the- end 
of Eleven year8, it' wal sixty pound 
I wall willing to sel've the 18.. . peop e 
Without burthering them if I could. 
~y fat~er helped me aboJ Building 
and V,arl~!IS other ways, and left me
!l' .Lega~~_ of fifty poun<ls.- .In Het
thng a comp!jeated affair of m 
Father's in the state of N' . Y k

Y 
. cWOI' 

T'ownItems .. 
Miss Mary Richardson who 'lIp~nt 

the summer in town. haR ret~rned to 
New Rochelle. . 

The library will ,open 011' S.tu~
day afternoon of this ~tlk frtlm 2 
to 4.30 and in the 'evening from'6:30 

~o 8:30!..., On accouni of laek o'fJn~l 
It wIll not open again for two ":eeka. 

·W. Gl'ovl!r SIlOW of FoA W··11·o' ...... M \' I lam, 
. e., has beeil pr!,moted tor'~.igf!ant.' 

ReT. IJ. F. Rankin of So~ ,Bosto'D 

~a8 beel!. !l:l?,tioi~ted - putol·. 'of:tll~ ; 
}lethOdiat Ich.rch. until'th.· 'Olid ti; 
the conference year. - - .;,:; . 

MI·s. Ma~ Shumway b~s go~~ ,io-:: 
Staffol·d Spl'mge for the winter, '.:- . - .," 

" 
:9.50' .. ' . CJqpP .iIl~, . , , ~.lIor:aJ I" . , .IOr.lry 

tnliut 
EntCl'ecl as eceoll(l-dal\.~ matklr l~l1'il 9, 1915 at th troff' . .... . e pns Ice at. Beld.cl'town, :Mass., under the Act of March 3, J 879 - -
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THE OOl\'UNG 'VEEli. 

SUNDAY 

trTUnion servioes in 1\I. E. Church. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
SnI'lda.y School, 12 m. 
Union Young Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.15 p. lB. 
Evening WOl'Ship, 7.00 p. m. 

~IONDAY 

(:W'W. R. C. Inspection 
m. in the M.E. vestry. 

IldrYoung Men's Club 
meeting at 7.30 p. ro. 

at 2 p. 

businesR 

TUESDA" 

~Gral1ge meeting at 8 p. 1ft. 

WEDNESDAY 

. • ~O. Eo S. meeting at 8 p. m. 

THURBDAY 

OdT'llnion llrnyel' meetiu·g in the 
Methodist vestry at 7 p. m;" 

"'~RIDAY . __ 

.a:7'Laclies' Sooial Uni"m 'saleat 
-4":3'? p. m. and sllpp'er at 6 p. m. 

.. P~stml\8t.el' E. E. Sargent wishes 
'.' . to, notify the publio that all ihbse 
.. ,,110 bin'e, pledied tQ purchaae ~_War 

. SaTings Stamps' ahou(d do 80 at 
.. once all the pledges niust be redeem

:,,:ed'by .J.anuary 1st, 1919. 

Mail Early 

Seventy Years Ago 
C. F. n. HAZEN 

(Continued from a previous week) 

Note. In my lust it should read 
"Lyman Gates became proprietor of 
the Union House," not "Mr. Graves." 

Oil the death of Theodore Bridg
man my grnndrnother came to hhe 
Bim1IVell house which father hall 
repaired, and a new family WIlS 

stll1'ted with hi8 mother and half 
Rister Abby, who latel' married John 
Goold of Albany. My grandmother 
died Allril 1839, and I was bnrn the 
October fpllowing. So our family 
was counted in as connections· of the 
Bridgman fall~ily. Coleman Bridg
man's and wife's pictures hung over 
the lnantle of my mother's }larloul', 
and I still have in lily IIo8session a 
plietty tea ohest Coleman Bridgman 
sent on. It is. hlltcl{ inlaid w~h 

peal'!. 
Dea. Henry BI·ldgman lIlnl'r~ed n 

HiRter of hi8 futher's second und 
third wives. Hel' name wns Marv' 
they c\aIled her Polly. Theif chil~ 
dren wero Phineas, Mary and Al
bert. Phineas married C. 'Kennedy. 
Their children were Nellie and 
Frank. For his second wife he 
married SilTia Sherman. She had a 
sist()l' who lived ill the louth and· 
she spent one ye11r with bel" and 
came home and laid she had a black 
Illammy to dl'ess her hair and . tie 
her shoell; ,Her. 8is~er, Mrs. Con-· 
vene, would come on evcry summel' 

,and stand in . the ehurch Testibule 
an<l hold a reeeption. She had been 
a music' teacher in the Classical 

school. 
. Pbineas ~ridgman had two ohil-

dren. by bis first wife and five "y 
the last. The girls' were Blanohs 
and Jennie. the boy.' 'fOlD, Dick 
and Harry. Albert Bridgman wal 

Holds Annual 
. Meeting 

The, Congregational churoh held 
its annual business mceting and roll
call in the chapel last woek Thurs
day evening. Reports were read 
from the secretaries and trensUl'el's 
of nearly all the organizations con
nected with the ohurch. These 
showed It continullllce of former ac
tivities and some new lines of CIl

deu.vor. 
An interest.ing feature of this, as 

of many previous meet.ings was the 
words of greeting from former pas
tors and ahsent membprs, all of 
whum expreMsed a deep interest 11l 

Squires; pianist, Miss Bernice Cook' 
superintendent primary del'l).,'tment: 
Miss Marion Bartlett; superintendent 
home department, Mrs. A. L. Ken
dall; superintendent cradle 1'011. Mrs. 
Lewis H. Blackmer; S. S. dir~ctors, 
l\Ire. H. F. Curtis, l\liRs Irene' Jack-· 
eon, ?lire. Louise Sherlllan. 

1-,-----------

Dies in Ware 
lIIrs. J~ll1lie Clough, 6J, wife of 

.T effel'stJll 1\£. Clongh, died at her • 
home in Ware last Sunday morning. 
The fuueral was held in t1U\t town 
Tuesday aft.ernuon. B,ul'illl Wlt8 in 
Suuth Belchertown. MI'. and Mrs. 
Clough were for several years resi
dents uf thi8 tOWII. 

. the old hOllle chU1'ch~ 
Since the last annual meetiuO' 1---------------., 

several members have been lost by 
death, 1\11'8. E. F. Shumway, Mrs. 
G. F. Lincoln, ~frs. Susan E. Chap
man, Mrs. Nauey B. Shaw and Mrs . 
E. F. Towne. In Memoriam, com
posed by . Mrs. M. D. S. Lougley 
and read by Miss MILrioll Bartlett, 
was a fitting memorial to their life 

and work. 
The following officers were elect

ed for the ensuing year: 
Clerk, Mrs. H. F. Peck; treasurar, 

Ella A. Stebbins; auditor, H. A. Hop-

With Our Boys 

The following letler from Lincolfl 
A. Cook ill France, addressed 10 L. 
S. Parsolls ill B~lchert01lm IUld for
'warded to his home in New York, 
alld rum I ",I' him to Belelurtown, 
but ill trallsit tIlisseflllo Bickle/own, 
Washington, has finally arrived afld 
doesn't seem 10 sound a bit tired. 

Nov. 10, 1918 
kins; trustees, L. H. Blllckmer, Rev. 
C. G. Burnlulln, Daniel D. Hazen, My deal' friend: 
Harry A. HO]lkins, Harolcl F. Peck, Hello sir !-I thought 
Eciwarci A. Randall; pastoral C0111- I would drop you a lina. Well, 'I 
mittee, Alvlhl.R. Lewill, Mrs. A. L. would like to pIa), you one game of 
Kendall; I nominating committee, pool in Jack's. Place once. I think 
Dca. ~. H." Bartlett, Miss' Marian you ooul<l bea.t me right now because 
Ba~dwell;. Mrs. J. v. Cook; ,'"I"eleom- I am, not in _trim, 1,lo! ho! 
ing committee, W. I<~. Niohols, H. ~'. Well, h'o~· are you anyway? Wit 
Curtis, .J. V. Cook, D. F. Shumway, are all fine and hope you folks' are 
Miss Graoe Towne; Mrs. -Cora Bllr- the same. I hope you get this Jet
nett; neighborhoucl oommittee, MI'S. tel'. I don't know whether you will 
R. L.Bridgman, Ml'S. C., G. Burn- be in Helchel·town' 01' not; but I will 

bam, Mrs. Dora Bardwell, Mrs. J. take a chance. 
W; Hurlburt, Mrs. Dwight Randall, Well, I bope I will be home next 
Mrs. H. H. Wal'd, Mrs. A. D. Moore, summer on the farm, and Wllt.n you. 
MI's. Louise Sherman, Miss 'Edith go by some <lay when I 11m plowing' 

-~_ .:}~; th~ int~re8t 'of 11011. ooncerried, . 
i,;:)h~pOlt-offio(! dep.lI:rtlrierit would iin
.'):::,~~~~, ()n the. public ~he' folloWing ,'-' ... '. _. ,. . . . '·._'!Ise rule. regarding the mallillg of 

'a college student ani went wen:. 
In th.e old Bridgman place lind 

Elisha Bridgmaa, He had a smart' 
wife and they sai in ODe of the· front 
pewl of the Congregational ·~hurch.· 
At one time my mother was enter
tai~ing the Ladies'Sewin, Society 
a~d Mr .. and Mn. Elisha Bridgman 

Towne, Mrs., Hllttie Taylor, ltb-s. I will jump in that Six of yours and 
Eclward FulleJ',J. D. Shuttleworth; .take a ride. ',.' . 
flower committee, }Irs, Cora Bur- . Well. I gueHsRoy Shaw and Jack 
net~, ~i8s Lucy Bardwell, and the are "ftel' a fox now-a-days, ho! ho! 
ehllirman 'of the flower committ~e And we ,are after the Huns and we 
of the Christian Endeavor soeiety; bave got them, ho ! lio! 

, . b~lid~y parcel post p~kages: 
J •. 

. -WRAP SECURELY 
" ... \; '. r::L> .,! ",~' 

. .ADDRE.SS PLAINLY drove up and· told what c~me near 
'being a 8el'io\l accident. ,They 
were ill a. !!leigb ,and met anotlit'r' 
.snd that sleig~l ran ~be thill\hrough 
Mrs. Bridgman's .. oloak. She hnd'· 

:h~I'babyon_her a~m-blt.manage4to. 
.(,,:.ll~O!l.til1-IUfJd 4)"" -.. 

us'hers: .Harold ~. Peck, chairman, WeU, be good, sir, till we Illcet· ~-. 
Frall~is Allen, ; Ol'l·in Davis,. The~ _gain. 
dore Hazen; Donald- Shel'man, Ed
war~ Snyd(\r, GeOl·ge. Gould. .' 

Yom' old friend, Link. 

, Sunday School officers: Superin
tepdeiitj J. V. Cook; as8istant super
ill~ndent, LewilH. : Blackmer; sec-. 
i;ewy . an<l treaSurer, Miss Su~ie 

Fl'om Pvt. Li~coll1 A. C!lok, . 

Salvage Unit 312 .. 
Am. E~; For~e ' 

A. P. O. 796 

.~ 

-:1-
'{, 

,[ 

!, 
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Belchertown Sentinel I Town Items HATCH 34~ .. ~C:!!'!!,t;NY INC. 
A. M. B:lgg>s, cattle dealel' of In \Vllat W C ld . ay ott You· Be~.ter Your SelectiOlI of Tlll'ngs To 

Published m' Belchertown 

eve1'Y Friday 

extellsiYe reput.ation, hits sold hi8 
properties in town nnd plll'chased Practical Needs for a . , 
the fh'e hundred nere farm in Patriotic Christmas? 
Monson ownetl hy the Inte Mr~. Choice Things of \Vorth in Wear, Sensible, Serviceable, Desirable 
Lest.er Stebbinll. MI'. BaggR has Santa Claus has "olunteere(\ with Uncle Sam and call ' . 

I.JtWIS H. BI.ACKMER, Editor anrl 
Publisher 

sold his South l\[' St t us to make 01 CI . t supan every one of (, ,lUn ree' property I - . II' Ins lIIas purchases from war wiuning merchaudise T 
to Chllrlea TO\me oCSprili<Tfitlld IIIHI ect serYlcable things. To bllY articles of practical '1 Ad' 0 se-

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
b TIUY NOW. \n lie. n above all 

One year $1.00, three months 30c 
single copies, 5c ' , 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is mnde. 

In requesting" change of address, 
the olli as well ns the new address 
shoulrl be gi,en. 
IMPORTANT - All ndYcrtiselllent.ll 
should be in 'Wednesday night; all 
news itemll b}' l~ 1\1 nlUrsday. 

Thi~ paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belcllertown 

the Stebbins farlU on North· Mnin 
Street. to 1\11'. Dnyia of Monson. MI'. 
81\(1 Mrs. Roy O. Baggs who hl\vo 
manngecl the farlu here, will move 
today to the farm in 1\[onson. 

lUr. ami Mrs. Frl'd l\Iichel lire 
receiving congrntulntiol1s on the 
birth of a daughtet·, borll 'Vednes
dny moming. 

Hm'old F. Peck bought the Chap
man placo Oil New street at puhlic 
auction yesterday, 

1\11', and Mrs. Luthel' Holland of 
Springfield were guests this week 
of their mother, iiI'S. Etta Shaw. 

Present Problems l\1r. Holland is reouperating from a 

I
" reec~t operation. 

t was a big problem to make 
G 

The Epworth League and the 
ermany helpless; it is a bigger 

bl 
Christinll Endeavor s~ciety will hold 

pro em to set the world l'ight. We union sel'vices until the end of the 
nro quite safe in saying thnt Wif nevel' 
f d 

conference yellr. 
ace so lllany great problems as at 

the present time. It is an ea8Y mat- 1----------------1 
tel' to destroy; it is quite It difficult 
matter to rebuild. The ,vork of re
construction taxes the mind far 
more than the work of destruotion, 

'Vhen one begins to consider the 
items to be considered it is enough 
to ~ause the mind to stagger. One 
feels like erying out, '''Who is aLle 
for all these thing8~" 

There io the matter of a League of 
Nations. Th~ day must come when 
the nations must be bound ti)gether 
to keep the pl-ace of the world. 
Those who have given the matter 
only sllperficial consideration see 

The U. S. Army 
No Ilrmy in the world has eV.llr 

attained such a health record as ours. 
the death rate being eight out of 
every thousand, h~re and abroad. 
This would be eVlln lower but fo\' 
the .. larger number of men who come 
down with disease to which they 
weFe exposed befol'e leaving home. 

The Rverage gain in weight of the 
American soldiers since entering 
the serviee is twelve pounds pel' maR. 

that ~he way is beset wi,h innumel'-
.ble difficulties and obltacles. They Veterans of Sixty-one 
are bra1'e men who are working at 
a problem which is so 'Yast that OUl' 

minus oannot take it in. 
And who is equal to the problems 

that faoe the Peao!! Conference, to 
liee to it that justice, impartial justioe 
is m'eeted out to small as well as t~ 
ire~t nations, and to the defeated as 
well as to the viotorious nations? 
President Wilson hal neTer under
taken a task to tax his mind to the 
utmost as this mission upon which 
he has now entered. 

How the problelus keep tumbling 
one upon another, of rebuilding 
ruined cities and towns, of education 
aud of religion. The problems of 
Sooialislll and of capital and labor 
ha'Ye ta~eu on new phases and pre
sent lIlany !lifficn It q ueations. 

This poem was writ/," fo,. a ,.,
tlption t() the Grand A,.my and 
SOflS of Vtte'ra,fls by tne daughte,. of 
M,.s. Emily Gilberi of W,sfji,ld, 
fo,.merly of litis town. 

My friends, the plealure has been' 
granted me ' 

Of speaking to the Veterans of the 
Grand army, ' 

Grand old gentlemen brave and true 
Fai~ftful all theile long years through: 
Ach'Yely wit.h us iht;ough life's busy 

d~, . . 
With us ill spirit, thOle who've pasl

ed o'er the way. 
Need I tell you the story of Sixty-one, 
'Vhel1 upon Fort Sumter was fired 

the fil'st gun; , 
Linooln issued a call that he needed 

men, 
Men not afraid our fl'eedo~ to de

fend. 

If lVe are to solve all these ques
tions we 111USt co-operate. "r e eo

~ ope~(lted in splendid falhion to win 
t~e1Var; lVe IIlUlt_ now co-operate in Thet'e, came ,relponse fro111 every-

bke mannel' to rebuild the world. where, 
R: ' Of men ,,,ho were willinl the '1 per~ s 

THE .1DEAL G1IT 
The SENTINEL is the 
gift above all others 
that will really last. 
To the recipient it will 
not only mean 

A MERR)' CHRISTMAS 
but in a very real sense 

A HAPP)' NEW ),EAR 

Change~ in Soldiers' Addresses 

:j: Rev. W. O. Terry 

American Y. M. C. A., 12 Rue d' Auguesseau, Paris, France 

to share; 
To fight for our freedom their lives 

they might give. 

But .aid many a bra'Ye bey, "Only 
once may I give." 

What hardships and tortllres were 
bOftle we all know' 

Were forgotten by them when we 
conquered the foe. 

For freedo~ eaoh on. w'; willing to 
fight, , 

Knowing that the .iotor is alway I 
the right. 

Bl'other fought brother, father fought! 
lon, ' 

But- in God'. 9wn time WIUI the 
vietory -WOR. 

And we hope that the emb.rs of 
hatred are de~d, 

That only thoughts of love; instead, 
Remain in the hearts of those who 

are here; 
For all men were .oldiel'l, and 

fought without fear. 
Twice since tlhat War has our nation 

, ealleq men ' 

To oome to the rescue and freedo~ 
defend. 

, Many brave bOYi entt'red into eter
nity 

When ,Sl)ain plaoed that deadly 
mine in the sea 

Where ~ur boats wel'e riding ihe 
. ~OIs!'b, ,waveB, 

And sent them down to, watery 
graves. , 

Again comes the oall for .ur boya 
to fight; 

The deadly f~e sneak, in ihe .. i_Itt . --. , 
Murderm, defenseletll ,wo~en, obil:- . 
, dren and meD, 
Tortllring them to the very end. 
Many a boy of Sixty-one . 
Has wished himself able to shoulder 

a gUD , 
And ent.r the fight wiih ,lanrt ~f' 

.teel, ' ' 

And to tho •• emy' j •• tioe 'deal. 
'But the offspin,S of - veteraDI ge, 

ovel' there, 
CarryiD,'our flag, 80 pure aDd f.U;;'" .'. 
The flag that has never touohed tit. 

gr.llJld, 
Upon which no blemish ia .ver' 

fomid. 
:May the .iars and 'Itripes~from ... Ia 

D1o~ntain heigM ' ' . 

Ever float in free air Aad be. k.p"~,·<q 
fresh and bright. ',' , ,:"" 

May old glory be proud ';her '~y.\", 
,.. 8he 8al18 down , ... : ' 

Upon her boy. dre.iedin bllle., ~,Dd,~,;., 
in br~wlt. /~~., . 

But the boys wh{firs(her loT6 ha~~:.:::'~" 
won . <,"')1 (-:~ . " 

Are the~e gran~oldi~'era~'o': 1~.lU,f--:'·'j' 
-,' , .... :1 .-' .... o.\~ 

one • ... -.)J ,', ' ....... 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

. Also Junk. 
Telcpllono or Ica\'~ your orelerR I\t A. 

H. l'hfill)1S' store, IlclchertO\\'ll, :lln08., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 'Ihomns St .. 

Old Belchertown 
(continued frol11 lnst week) 

"I live on a Road much truyellld; 
I hav~ lllllCh Company. I presume 
the deoent. Prillil of my People 
would wish me to entertain visiting 
and ministerial Company well. Ill, 
the course of a year this amounts to 
a oonsiderablc BUill-more than the 
oonstant Bonrd of n 1\1un and hit! 
wages 01' 100 Dollars. Repairs of 
in and out Doors are con~iderable. 

I have large Bills annually to pay to 
Blaoksmith, ~hoemnkers and oth61' 
mechanicks. lUany necessariell I 
must get of the Mel'chants, and 
sickness has made my Expenses 
great. Besides all this, my age and 
oly wives, and her feebleness is 
sucb, thBt.every one will see that we 
need the Assistance of a Man and a 
Mai.d, Ilnd what is the Cost of their 
Labor and Board? p~rnaps sOllle will 
say your farm will marc thlln pay 
'that, suppose it is so: do I not want 
to eat this and USEl all? must I not 
have Grain. Pork, Beef, etc., etc.,? 
how shall I pay n Man and Maid? 
But as Man's labor now iy, will nny 
af your Farms 1\et you much after 
the Man's wages, team etc. R.re de
dueted out of the gross? t.his is upon' 
a supposition tlint you hire all the 

,Labor at the P~ice Labor has' been 
:e;(late; ualy Provisions (of which I 
::iIa!ll' yearly purohase some) are'higb. 
.D~t.'Jua'lHtr is ex~essi.'Yely high, &Rd I 

.. ail not do without it. 
~..::"I oug!tt to iell YOIl that my wins 

~Parent!l left liS a valuable estate, a 
gOOd atook of "orles and oattle, con-
.id~~ble I'e~y Cash, and a Note of 
laaii(apiDst' &- Ma!l at Athol, on 
,;Jbi~b,thitrtlw .. ab~ut ninety pounds 
\~,~;,' whieh, w~' have received aild 
~'n_df.d; they left also out'-lands 
of:considerable value ,.fwhich we 
"ve sold tIle-greater Part, and it 
~! " - - , 

. ~lped to furnish two uf our daugh-
,~n_f.rhoUBekeeping. They left an 
::H.meskad which sold for 1200 
~uara. "As my son was unforton~~ 

. "'r,rrade, about one h.Jlf of that sum 
'nlfo i~ should be mentioned tlul.t I 

. Awed ,him morc'iban one half 'of it) 
<:11'.8 ~ltpended to help him. The re-
, , " bS--bee~ expended fo~ 

In our F~ily. Not-

k,rltilltlmding all this (and we have 
Ij,: .• Ddi~avoulred to_1!~ fl'ugaI), I am now 

Debt, ,aDd th,at lolelf for 

;~i'~lliee~ii'I&:' ry suppor~ of my Family, 
, , udLabor," 

OI"!i';."'d:,wO'Olelll,tit!lldell:,llUl, ~ ~jeD~ 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Thoughtful people will do their Christ

lllHS shopping early. They will remember 
how 'necessary the ch.!rks are to them, how 
they are called to hear e?'tra burdens, and ho\\' 
they get tired becaus·e they are men and \\'omen 
of flesh and blood. Bearing all these things 111 

mind let us go\'ern our actions accordingly. 

ses of. the current yea.r, I 
not less than 600 Dollars. 

--~--I ---,---------- ,. _.-- -, 
helie"e fall of 17ao; 011 the ~th Hf December 

'''I ,tcknowledge the kil1llncsB of 
the People in mnkillg Additions to 
my sallet·y several years, and of 
several IndividualE! for valuable 
preheuts of late. But By reRson 
aicknes., and the Deprp.ciation of the 
circulating Medium, the rise of Pro
visions and lUany other necessRries 
and 'the high price of Lahour, my 
cirlluplstances are greatly emharass
ed; I and wife are DOW aged ami 
feeble; I cannot now go, into any 

Plan for Ilxti·icating myself. 
"Brethren, what shall I do? What 

a committee was appointed' to ~ee 

him, and ,)11 the 9th of JamHll'Y 
1756, he was enllell hy ulliYel'sal 
yote; he was, ordailled 2.~ Feb. 1 i5G. 

He lIIRl'ried. Violet. daughter of 
Joshua Dickinson of Hatfield: she 
died ~Iarch ::ti, 1834, at the age of 
ninety-five yean and five lIIonths. 
Mr. Fr)]'\\"ard died March 8 181-1 , , 
at the I\ge of eighty-foul'. He had 
elevell children: two survh'ed him, a 
son and a daughter. During hi~ 

pastorllte, he followed to the grave 
more than nine hundred of his 
paris honers-three timtl the nu~ber 

ought I to do? hut inform you of ~f his congregation lit the time ef 
my' cir'cumstances and ask Relief his settlemont. 
frotll YOll? People in many places, At the time of his settl~ment it 
particularly in Northampton, have was voted to pay him It salary of 
generously extricated the~r Ministers forty-six pounds. thirteen shillings 
from embara.ssments. ~linisters Illt~- and four pence the first yeaI', and in 
Iy settled have Bome fi"e hund/'9d, addition one pound, six shillings lind 
othel's sel'en hundrod Dollars sallery. eight pence yearly for ten yean, 
Sinoe my ~ettJemont you have gl'ea'- when the payment would reaoh 
ly increased in Numbers and in sixty pounds yearly, and at which 
wealth; may God increase you into figure it should remain as long as he 
all Blessings, spiritual and Tempor- continued pastor; and it wa. also 
at, You have the same Seriptures agreed to cut and draw his firewood 
for your guide, you 8.l'e a Christian off his CJwn land. He was paltor 
People; y.u koow that God has or- of the ohuroh for fifty-nine years. 
dained that those that preach the :--------------
Gospel·l5houl.1 live of the Gospel; 
that those who qlinitlter at the Altar 
should partake of the ,things of the 
Altal'; that the mouth of th~ OI who 
treadeth out the corD ought not t41 
be muzzled. I have labored to Berve 
your bi;st Interests; God hai hither
to preserved my Life and Health; I 
trust you o-annot accuse' me'of relax
ing'in Ministerialeares and Dnties. 
The time of .my Depllrture is at' 
Hand. I !Vish to live Comfortably, 
Peacefully, ana. Usefully, and 1shat 
whtln I can sene yoo no longer ,in 
\heMinistry, you may be blessed 
~ith a· Pailtor who will be more 
uleful and ~ore successful, and that 
we may be eaoJl ~therl Crown and 
rejoice tClgether in the Great Dar· 
TIreie things are submitted iQ your 
COll.sideratlon by YOUl' aged and af
fectionate Pastor. 

Justus Forward: 

Beleher'own, ,~ovi" 7; 18{)8" 

Supper and Sale 
The Ladies' Soeial UnioD of the 

.Methodist churell is planuing a .up
per and sale for Fl'iday afternoon 
and evening oJ next week. Fancy 
articles and candy will be on sale at 
4.30p. m., supper to be served at 6 
o'clock. 

The e'Yenlng'. entertainment, will 
include a community sing'of Christ
mas carois. Among ,the featu~es 
plaaned is Ii Good Cheer exchange, 
the pl'oceeds of which will go .for the 
benefit of the Red Cros8. Every 
ou. i. invited to contribute. to this 
exchange, bl'inging some article new 
or, otherwise, perhaps lIome pre.ent 
whillh has proved a. miifit, which, 
cOllcealed 01' disgui~ed by wrappings, 
will be so1<1 for a nomillal price, 
"sight unseen". 

Although this affair is uder the 
. m~nag.ment of ,the ladies of the 
Metbodist church, ,the. proffered as-

NOTE. )(1'. Forwai-d'firlt cam.', 8i.tanceof thosil from the .i8iti~g 
to,~~~~~r~:tVn,~,.,upply"i1i, ~ ,c~urcli umost wellOnie. 

3 

Trains 
BOSTON &: MAINE 

I>lIlIy RunrtllYs 

To B()~t()11 1i.2:-l :I. 111. 6.45 11_ m. 
.e S.~.j a. 111. 5.32 p. m . 

" 3AII p. 111. 

To Northalllpton anel :-i}lringficld 
1l"lly Bunda,.. 

11.:{;1 a. 111. 11.16 II" m. 

,Lii2 p. Ill. ,un p. m. 

S.3fl p.m. 
CENTHAL VERl\IONT 

Duil" 
To Bmttlcho/'o . 

Wrrk /lay" 
9.28 II. 111. 

6.4 7 p. III. 

To New Lonr\on 
W~"k lJIlY~ 

8.40 It. m. 

5.·17 p. 111. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIl\IE 

Going east 
8.0Q a. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

Going west 
8.00 a. 111. 

11.00 a. Ill. 

4.15 p. 111. 

Going south 
8.00 a_ Ill. 

5.20 p.l11. 

Going north 
9.00 a.. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

ARRIVAL 

From east 
4.521)' m. 

F1'ulll ,;. cst 
8.25 a. m. 
3.46 p. m. 

From sout.h 
9.28 a. lll. 
6.47 p. lll. 

FrOlll north 
8.4.0 a.. m. 
5.47 p. m. 

Qffice closes on SatUl-day evenin81 
at 9, other EITenings at 7.80. Opl!n

ing holir 7.45 a. m. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leavel 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 

p. O. Pond Office City Hall 

DAILY 
A. 1\1. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

.P. 1\1., 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

Extra 1'1'lP Saturdays a.lld Holidays 
P.M. 

12.00 12.10 12.20 12.40 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-

}'okeCity Post Porge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY. 
A.M. 

11.00 11.25 11.35 11.46 

P. 1\1. 

6.00 6.25 6.35 ' 6.45 

Extra. Tl'ill Sat.urdays nnd Holidays 
P. 1\1 • 

1.15 -,.;.10 1.50 2.00 

, .. ' 

: ,f 
I ' 
" .'~f, , , . 
I ~,\ 



4 BELCHER'rOWN SEN'I'INEL , . , 
" 

FIND OUT 
• 

ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
?ank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
mg a.ccounts with us. They will tell you it is· made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security.' 

That our officers take a personal. interest in 
each depositor. Isn:t this the kind of a bank you 
would IIKe·to do busmess with? 

. We cord!ally invite new accounts; both com-· 
mercIaI and savmgs. We allow 4.percentonsavings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. , 

ford Service 
AT TIlE 

Morris G!lfage 

Ford cars rebuilt for COlllmer

cial \\' ork. 

Cfll1le and see some of the new 

Ford Attachmellt~. 

Used Cars for Sale. 
• 

----.. - -------.--------J 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

Seventy Years Ago 
(continued from page 1) 

gt·t it out of harm's wa\,. Jt Cl'cat
eel quite a sen!<ution. . 

TIll' Sen-illg 80ciety wns about all 
th" 20cial 1.lffail' in those days. 
Every lady that entertained' must 
have the 8111l1e l!UppCl' and no more, 
good hrcad 01' bisuuit and butter, a 
bit of cheese nnd loaf mised cake, 
green and black tea. There w~re 

thirty UJ' forty members, mostly mar
ried' womeu. Miss Sarah CowleH 
mads elilerie~. The minister came 
to tea. They lUet in the afternoon. 

From the BI'idgman place we 
pass Oll up the hill and turn to the 
left, Hura we oOlna to Col. Zenas 
Stebbins. Dolly Stebhins, MI·s. 
Luther Holland and Mary, wife of 
Jonas Holland, were daughtel'!\ of 

A_ T_ GAllUP, II'JC_ 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

HolyoKe's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basemcnt filled with Clothing, Ft;rnishings 

and Shoes 

You can find what ),ou want" here. Our auto will deliver it to your door {re~ .. 

Humphry, florist 
)ilnull'rn plat1ta 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

, Holyoke, i\\ass~ 
466 Dwight St. 

SO long. Thm'e ,,'e,'e hro WOYI.'II 

eountCl'pnnes. The reel, white· and 
blue was auything but pi 2tty, I 
thought when n gil'1. The 'I'hite 
uott(Jn \Val! better. There wore bir(l's 
eyo linen, table clothe lind t.owelo. 
There were long slat baskets in 
which were bookll bound in .leathcr :-----------------. 

,inRide of which wile a thin board of Try Pur ina 
wood, aBd they uRed the f's for !j's. 

Ther!' was my graIHlfllthel"s arlllV Steer F atina 
blank{'t. It was white woul mad~ 
with woolun yarn. In one oorner 
wa~ marked "C. D." for Lieut. Chas. 
Dwight. He spent the winter of 
1812 in Boston. He waR the\ olle 

YOU MAY HAVn COWS 
THAT ARE THIN, OR 
nEEF TO FA'rrEN. 

S2.95 per 100 Ibs. 

that gave the soldiers thoir food.. If A H Ph -II- ' 
they cOlllplained lIe would ~ay, - - I IpS 
"Boys, I will exchange with any of 1---------------=-----·-·· 
you. It Those few \"ol.ds speak vol- "1f If's Electrical, 71-)1 Us. It 
umes to me who never knew lllllch Christmas Cheer . 
of him as he died wll1m my'fathel' 
was fOllr years old. There was my 
grandmother's knife and fork. The' 
i'ork had three tines nnd hotl~ w(~\'e 
flat. One slipped into the handle 
of the knife, the othei' the fork. The 
hundle ,yas ivory. Mnny other things 
were brought to my fathel"H aftcr 
nIl theRe comings and goings but 
are no more to me, yet I Htill hnve 
~ yery handsome chi lilt 'pitcher that 
was bl'ought from England by a 

~ brother·of my grandfather Dwight .. 

(To be continued) 

\Ve have a "ery complete line of 
Christmas cheer on hRm!. Come in 
and let us show· you something ..elec
trical as II Christmas gift. , 

\Vhat is more cOI1\'eni~nt eco
nomical an.d useful than som~thing 
electrical, such as: / 

FLASHI,IGHTS 
FLA 1'IRONS '. ' 
TOAS'rERS 
WARMING PADS 
IMl\lERSIC)N HEATERS 

A box of HYGRADE LAMPS 
to fill the home with .sunshine on . 
~hristmas eve, Rur1man), other art
lc1e!N.oo lIumerous to mention .. 

the first wife, an~ Ely Stebbins by 1--------------
EI?W ARD G. SARGENT 

IIUUIII 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 

. Why not come in some time 
and hear the itistrument it
self? 

Then you will know .• why 
people talk about it 

the second. His childl'en were Ella, 
Fred, Frank.and Willard Stebbinfi. 
I novel' saw Ilhe place but it must 
have been very in,erQsting frOD) the 
fine exhibit W. Stebbins makes in 
the Historical rooms. Benjamin 
Stebbins was one of the half do:.cen 

Red Cross Notes 
The Red Crol!s has on hand ma:

terial for both s,ewi~lt. al?d knitting: 
Anyone willing to he1p in either line 
will plea!le call on 1\Irs. G. H. B. 
Green. 

'Turkey Hill Items 
'~lr. and Mrs. A. H. 1\lcC~rter of 

Springfield spent the \veek.:end· ~th .. 
Mr. and 1\11-8. C. R. Green. . 
. Friends of R. E. Gay will be. 

tel'ested to know that. tbis Uloitili'-lllen who accepted gratuitous grants 1-----------------1 
T~wn Items, mar~s the ~wenty-fifth an~i~e~ri' 

of hiS expreslJ business with SPI'illg':' 

The· Yo~ng Men's Club, which field, often going twice 6 week aui 
has not met f21' ahout two. months ing the busy seasons. During tlia,·: 
on, account of the. i~fluoriz~, will time h~ has only missed five ~ip8;' . 
hold.1l special meeting 011 Monday . Ernest N. Paine who' has . been"· 
evemng at 7.30 at which every seriously ill at a Camp in Portlaiid,~: 
member is requested to be prese~t. Me., is l'ellOrted as slo~ly impro~iDI" 

The W. R. C. will hold its anuual al}4r expects to l'eturn to hishomeio' 
inspeotion next l\Ionday afternoon Ludlow: as soon as he is abie. -:' 
at two o'clock in the Mcth.odist I------.....:..,,-----...:...~~ 
vestry. 

D. D. Hazen, while crllliking his 
auto in Holyoke ~m Monday, had the 
misfortune to break his WI·ist. .. 

Pacmrdville Items '!.::',' 
M~s. H. A;-Paine' lias· re:~eiv'e~·:~'.· 

telegram fro~ Charl~8Reado~·'·419~: 
Ael'o ~dii at CamP .. :Dix -anil~u~~;!" 
ing his' al'1'ival on tbi~8ide a~d'"·· : 
b~ exp~ct.~ to be dificha;,~d: ~o~ri; 

i9S19 
ClaPlJ Mt:/JIO . naIl ., 

".lr.'lry 

tIc 'domn tutiut 
EntercellUl ~com~I\RS matter ~iil 9, 1915 at the post;<office at Beleberlown, MIIIl8., under the .Act of March 3, 1879 
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THE OOMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

~gationa.l Church. 

Union Morning Service, 10.45. 

Sanday School, 12 m. 
Union Young ·Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.00 p. m. 
"Pe(l(l 011 Eor/h." Leader, 

Paul Aldrioh. 

Union Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

~CHRISTMAS DAY. 

THUR.SDAY 

Ikif"Union preyer meeting in the 
Methodist vestry at 7 p. W. 

Important Notice 
TO RETVRNED SOLDIERS 

AND SAILORS 

The Home Service Dapal'tment 
of the Red Cross wishes to bl'ing to 
the a~tention of all men disoharged 
from the service the following poillia: 

ADVANTAGES OF GOVERNMENT 

INSURANCE· 

It is imposlible to over:emphasize 
the advantage of keeping this . inaur.
anee iD. f~r;,e: ii the right to eon-
7' .' .•. .' ' . '.' • ,-

tinue it il lost, tbe bolder cannot ll-
L' "":':':'.:. I . ~ L-!. ~, • ••.. ' '. '. '. 

· pin obtal~ 108111'&DOe exoep' from 
· . print. "ompaDies, at aniiio~eue in 
', .. c .L'~'·" ..".:. . 

COlt. ){oieoTer; inaDY of the Dien 
;- ~~y. hav~ 'b'~eo~e u~iD8ur&ble as • 
: t!fitdt of the .. Wl\~ . i4rough. physio~ 

'. < impail:ment, and 'if they, drop this -iu-.... \. '.". . '" . 
I.:~ ;~t#anc~, t~ey will lose ,be lut oF:-
'~:,.,~rtunity for their families to have 
: ~' .. 8~~h prote~tion. . , 

" •• ~ ~ • J" .' 

.,. .' INSURANCE WILL LAPSE. 

:.U nle88 p'!e~iulllll are W'id ~it;bi~ 
.. '.tbirt.y'~ile_ . dai~ afteJo'ihe iiisured 

. ,' •. eases 18 be. io .... uve semee, insur-
· . anc.,willf.lIi.pae. (;JheOu·. or mODel 
. o~.r8· ibowd .lMI: made payable to 

.l~~~~~~~f of t;b'eUiaiteli' StaWi 
and .eiit direct· to. the Bure.uof 

"".:::'W": ilisk In~~a~ce, A~DtL,n of 
~: •. : ::' InsQr&o~ Section, Triuury·Depirt
':".~ ·~.nt;·W"liiDstoD; D. C. 

I heard the bells on Christmas dav 
- Their old familiar carols play, . 

And wild and sweet the words repeat 
Of peace 011 earth, good-will to men. 

I thought how, as the day had come, 
The belfries of all Christendom 
Had rolled along the unbroken song 
Of peace on earth, good-will to men, 

And in despair I bowed my head: 
'There is no peace on earth,' I said, 
'For hate is strong, and. mocks the song 
Of peace on earth, good will to men.' 

Then~pealed the bells more loud and deep: 
"God is not dead, nor doth he sleepl 
The wrong shall fail, the right prevail, 
With peace 011 earth, good-will to men': 

Till, ringing, singing on its way; 
The world revolved from night to day, 
Avoice, a chime, a chant sublime, 
Of peace on earth, good-will to men! 

Old Belchertown 
THE YOUNG MINISTER'S 

EMBAR.,SSING EXPERIENCE 

JOURNAL OF REV. JUSTUS FORWARD 

1767 

Him'Y W. Longfellow, I863 

. 
More Names Needed 

TIle Red Cross drive ~vt new 
membera is progressing, but only a 
little more than half of the required 
fifty-five members have as yet beel! 
seourt'd. 

Christmas Services 

Owinlf to the large ohoir, and te 
get the benefit of the organ, the 
union services on Sunday will all b. 
held in the Congregational church. ~ 

Rev. H. P. Rankin will preach 
and Mist M. Louise Allen will pr.
side at the organ. In the morninr 
the prelude will be Meditation, Mal

'Stne! and the postlude, Hallelujah 
Chorus, Ha"tiel. There will be .. 
full chorus ohoir and special Chris&
mas anthems. Mr. Rankin's theme 
will be "The Message of Chriltma.s". 

The Sunday IIchool will convene 
at 12 m. and the union yOllng peo
ple's meeting will be held at 6 p. m. 

At.tbe 'evoning preaohing service 
at 7 the pastor will speak on "Th. 
Spirit of Christmas". The choU. 
will render selected Christmal 
music. Everyone is invited to aU 
,hit seniees. 

MaximUm Prices 
Fixed 

Thll United States Fuel Adminit
tration has approved 'be foliowiDl 
";'aximum prices for wood i.. Bel· 

ohertown: 
/ 

GRADE 1 
Commeroial Bard;· aot oyer 15 p" 

ee.t soft aDcllimb woed. 

The journal begiBs the Y(1al' 1757 
with here amI there a remindel' of 
his collele days at Yale; the days of 
the week"D:D.~ Luna, Jovia," etc. or 
an ocC!&sioDal enlrJ "Domi"; ,htlrll 
wenaUo liayaafield; a joun'ey to 
Hatfield where he· l .. n. hit bride 
for a teD da,l! mit aad rides up 
alaiD to briD, her. home, a ride· to 
Brookfield· to preaeli in .kou,i!; to 
Hadley for the AssociatioQ Meeting' 
with "traveUinr bad; ~ill ... id foul' 
Inches deep and Ice a.der" •. "Just 
at· night!' on' Feb. I, he "seta 011. 

with my spouse" to visit liii parenti 
iD -ConD.(retarniDg tbll 11th: "YerJ 
cold" to prueh at "turkey. Hilla" 
It ii on tbe, i5th'· ~t his Uwublee 

Allthose who do not al yet be
long to tbis worthy organization, are 
asked to conside.r this a perlJonal ap
peal to tbem to join at once and 
thereby en.ble Belohertown to Ie

oure ita ft.U quota. 
48 izi.-lengths, $10 per cer4 
16 in. lengthi, . $11.50 ... ·r eort 

GRADE S· 
Substantially all soft wood; not' ove,r 

33 per cent limb wood. 

48 inch lengt~s, $8.00 pel' eoN 
i6 inoh iengtbtl, . $9.50 per eord . ., 

The preYal~Jloe of influenza hal 
greatly hiDd~red the workers from 
g.iiiiig o~t to 891ioit &II 't~ey would 
like, and so to meet t~e em~rcen.y 
tbOle willing to join are asked to 
aimpl)' call up Mrs. R .. L. BridJllla~ 
or Mrs. Carl Aspengren, and .tate 
tli~t ,'bey haT~ the necessary dollar 
waiting. The service flag, . button, 
seale eto. will tben be leDt them. 1--------------.....,.. 

beJin,- . 

By this sort of ·.bsenttl'eatment the 
pe.ple of Belchertown an a.swer 
")II'eIeDt" at this· natio~ ":ide Chriat-
mas Roll Call. . 
T~key Bmw I'Npo~ded mag

uifiaently to the Cail of .. he Retl 
Cr08&, oearly every f~mni. helD, rep' 
meated.. ·ID inany ea8es an' the· 

_r·· '" - . .'~.' . 
~embers of· t~e housebold have join. 

w. B. C.Officertf 

The W oIDan's Relief Corpi 
elected the. following officers for _ ~ .' 
.nluing year: 

Preliden~ ilia .. Harriet Di"~ 
s.l~i; I!!Dior viee-pit1Bide~t;~ri: EIif. 
w~~ junior ~vi~e-pre.;., 11111: Ell!-. 

/' 

- .. I 

i. 

J. W. Jackson 

of land on condition they remain 
in Cold Sprin/:, and at this place he 
Mettled July 1731. Ebenezer Bridg
man was also a pionecr.. 1\11'. Steb
bin.s' descendants were scattered 
over the town. Hinsdale Stebbins 
lived off the road to Pelham. The 
roa'd is ,discontinued and thal'e is 
no hous'e thOl'e. His descendants are 
Mrs. l\Iaria D. S. Longley, Mrs. 
Abby S. William!,· Piliadena, Cal., 
ami Deacoii Addison Bartlett. lfr. 
Doolittle gives the fnmily a good 
name ami you knuw the good book 
SILyS ," it is ruther 'ro be chosen 
than' . great riches". And I am 
thinking if we did 1I0t all "fnde as 
the leaf" I might ~how.Kollle of the 
old things in that other gambled 1'00f 
house where my grandmothel' lived 

Guy C. Allen, the vete~an au~tion
eel', had a narrow escape fl'o~ a ser
ious injury recently, a vicious cow 
hooking hh~l in the facc close tq th~ Aq8ti.~· Ki'~bail hasmoye~r~; 

A~derson pia~e i~ A~h~~t;·. . :_.~ '. 

. .. War Riak Inllll'a .. ~ Biueau 
, ........ , ... ,'- gRDt · ... eiD;tat~~en'. ~d~r, ~er-· 

. "After·bl'eald&!t; w~ a~e4,bl 
na.iel. Billel i., Capt: Heoker~. 
_e. on' Aeeouot of 'a ... -ateh .hich 
he laya 1ae loit, aJid: 1- foun.: ... 
(Tile watch·w .. saitl~ toM takeD out 
of, 1& •• Ye~g·l!,hopid'Wiad8er.p 
ye1'1.th Ibreb 1.756;. I .a.there 
on Boimess; od1en were: there alaO. 
Blilt':'IIrbil!b,'."lI·tlie·. WMah 'iW" Ion 

, .. ,(fo~~e1~;oilt(~UIa.e, ·:l~ow 

ed. But; whetber your neigbbOl'8. 
. join ... -not, ~ept this re.ptnilibility 
and. opportUnity nowoffered.· ; . 
.. 'Edpi' Ciiftt;Ji Witt '3ra'liMibe 
'''Dei'.,- . 'ib~. fhit Da:1neonthe 

. Dewey; treasurer, »1'8. Emm.Qri.ea; ....•... 
_~!eretary,_M". jiilia Bub~!d;'thap.:~ ... ' 
tain, :Mr! .. M:&ry :H&cil~ck;eond~o~: : . 

! • 

eye. 

..... _ ',I .~>.,:,,: ;' ... 
.'X.:/,ltailll·C!l)ocliUODI if is. mad. , . iilrs .. I;,iU:i~ .Pi~r; Pard,'Mn.:· '.:; 

Cook.::" .. .,,"" 
. ~<-:',f/' 
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Bmcheriown se:n:ttn~'::el~~~~~~----~~~~::::~~~~=-~------'----~~--~ 
Haw you had gi(ts in seasons past A FE\V ELf~VENTH HOUR 

~ That you just could not use? 
blished in Belchertawn O~ some, perchance, thnt did not 

"fit" 
.every Friday Or some that came by "twos"?-

I.aWIS H. BI.AC~MRR, Editor and Than bring them, please, to the 
Publisher "X111a~ Hxchange" 

SUBSCRIP'l'IONS On the evening of Fridav this week 
. One year $1.00, tllree months, 30c, Autl join in the fun of ,,',\ dime for ~ 

stn&,le copies, 5c . try II 
Look at the Label •. ,'fhe lahel on pa- You may get the gift thnt yoti seek .. 

per or ~vrapper tells to whnt dnte M. E. Church 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of 'Hldres6 
th Id ., e 0 as 'Well as the new a(\clresR 
should be given. 
IMPORTAN'r - Air ativertisemenL. 
IIhoul~ be in Wedn<!sday night; all 
news Items hy 12 l\I 11mrs(lny. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jllckson's Helcll<!rtown 

A New World Order 
T .. ·, 1l' ...... !" 1. h 

.. v r".V'''U.:t "cre uOI'l!e trough 
the streets of :N ew York the day the 
armi:ltic!) was signed \vhich wer~ of 
unusunl signifioance. The one had 
this ~nscript.ion, "This is the greatest 
~ay m the world's history, for to-day 
hberty is born." The other read as 
follows; "The old ordel' changetll 
yielding plRce io new." And th; 
striking thing was that these ban
l1ers wa~e .made and carried not by 
any .rehglonl. Ol·der but by plain 
workmg men. 

Here \\"ere just "the common peo
ple celebl'ating not simply the end 
of the war but the end of the old 
O1·der of monarchism and autocracy 
and militariam. Fh'e million of our 
youth have l"id d6wn their lh-es 
that the old order might be crushed 
and be 110 more and that we might 
live in a new world. 

It is all easy thing to lose that fer 
whioh we have fought and to return 
to the old order almos, uncOlllcioUI
ly. It is the duty ef every oitiaen 
to cr~sla the head of autooraoy where-
ever It may ari.e. . 

A tbou/Jhtful !oaa was !laying the 
other day that America neyer had 
• 0 many problems to face as at the 
pre8ent h.ur. Wh, then has Prell
ident Wil.OB tho.,ht it worth while 
to I.ave our oountry and go to the 
Peace Conferenoe? We believe the 
Prelident hal aeted most wisely for 
lae haB gone, we think, to be the 
ohief spokesman for a, new world 
?rder. Enl'Y other problem fades 
mto insignificance in eomparison 

'With the pl'oblem of the welfare of 
~ul1lanity. MI'. Wilaon, probably 
8101'e than. any leader among the 
allie(l nat~olls ~all thougbt out a pro
.ra~u whloh WIll insure justice to all 
Dation. great and .mall and , we l'e-
JOlee that Mr. Wilson eODsiders that 
he ~l render the largest .ervice to 
mankmd by IUlsisting in I' h' C lIlC mil' 
forovel' the splendid yjotory in be

. half of a llew ';'0;1« order. "r 11" .IJ ay 
II pl'e~ence iJ.1 Europe mean' that 

w~ shall Dever "etfirn to the, old 
o~ilel' out of which we have "ome~ 

R. 

Dec. 20, 1918 

Old Belchertown 
(continued from page 1) 

tried the next court· viz in A' '1 ,.. pr!. 
As I IIlIl innocen* I hope to he clear
ed I desire to commit Illy Cause to 
God who knows my II;JlOCell~e in 
thi~ case Hud will (however I Dlay 

he Judged hy Man's Judgement) one 
day acquit me. The next day he 
goes dmnl to his father's retul'llinO' , ., 
tho 19t.h "HoDle in the eyening: 
very dark Ilnd rainy. Had to go to 
Capt. Dwight's (n. half mile)" for 
fire. 

Feb. 21 Agreed with Moses 
'Varner about BI'I'ck f I or Illy c lim-
ney. 

·Feb.24. 
and t.hunder. 

Hail, rain Lightning 

l\~a~" 15. (At his father's) 
Trauung. A sad rout, fighting tltc. 

Mal'. 24 Rode to S. Hadley s~ttled 
with Chul'oh about a chim~e;. 

Mal'. 31 A Pleasant Day. MI·s. 
Forward made Soap.' . 

AIll'i14 Not; for the winter past 
There has been storms almost every 
Sabbath. . 

April 5, 13 Men working on 
fence with two teams, three cattle, 
ODe horse and a yoke of steers. 

April 6 Men boarded lIouth side 
o. my barn. 

April 7 At work for me Nath
aniel Cole with three cattle Wild . ' er 
wtth three eattle, Ilraei Cole and--
John, SteveD Fairfield and Domer. 

April 8 (Ai his father's). 
. April 10 PI'eaehed at Suffield. 
Apl'il 11 Rode to Hartford. ~n-

quil'ed at WindsoJ' coneernin&, a 
negro that I heal·d wa. io Hr. 
Young's ahop the evening following 
the J 7th of lIareh 17M the evening 
aftel' I was there. I found by Borne 
at home that there had been a report 
that one Coffee Negro, a Doted 
Thief. had been there that e . velllng 
bub they said they knew not the 
Certainty of it and one .f them said 
MI'. Young had denied it so I con
oluded that the Report was only an 
old wif.&!8 Fable and went along. 

April 12 This morning saw m 
attorllies Dagan and EMel·kin. 'V?s 
at the opening of the Court and 
answered to my name, then returned . 
home. But this day I heard that it 
W&8 said at Benj. Allen'lJ that thi. 
C.offee Negro wu at Young'lI 'bat 
nIght IWai there. -. So.Icalled aDd. 

Holiday Suggestions 
Iuge~sol Watches Flashlights 

Cap and Scarf sets 

Pocket Knives 

\ 

Fancy Towels 

A Complete New Line of 
I.nfant's \Vea~' 

Handkerchiefs Books Dolls Toys and Games-of all kiilds 

. D. D. HAZEN 

HATCH & COMPANY-INC. 
349 High St., HOLYOKE 

In \Vhat \Vay COt ld "T B 1 ~ ou etter Your Selection of Things To 

Practical ~eeds for a 
Patriotic Christmas ';> 

Choice 'Things of Worth in Wear, Sensible "S:rdceable D . hI 
Sal t CI' I " eSlra e 

I a ,\Us las "olunteered with Uncle S - \ us to make our Christ }lm am calls upon even' one of 
lect sen'icable things.m;:op::~.l~~t~~/:om war \\'i~ning I)lerchandise: To se~ 
BjUY NOW. - e of practical \'alue. And above all 

THE IDEAL GIfT 

A 

A 

The SENTINEL is the 
gift above

o 

all others 
that will ,really last. 
To the recipient it will 
not only mean 

MERRY CHRISTMAS' 
but in a very real sense 

HAPP)' YEAR 

'./ 

./ 

a.ked and thel said Ye'f Y ou.g f . or the I .. me watoh; had wrote •• 
owned it, tlaere lalt night • 

April 13 I webt to Salmo. ~o letterM ani· ret-eiTed n. reply" 

B 
a.nd produoed a leUer whioh I ----.- . 

rook in order te take Unele 8all1~ b w-
I 

.. efore I had reoeind either of L:':"-.· 

ue Forward'. evideaoe b •• JUI*ie~-""'· 
W 

u lette1'l when I wrote that I" L_~ . 

iloocks was noi at Home. -h';~'uthat'he wanted me for en':' '. 
April 14 Went to Hartford to d Court. enee apinlt Halliclay but that I . 
A '1 1 conIa haTe daDe hinl no .. ,ood .. I 

prl 5, Spent at Court doin... L f 
b 

. .. anew 0, ':For" said m1 letter '.'T 
no uuneslI of my own. ~ 

A 
well remember there weretw"': 

pri116 My case not eome on. ... 
.. ApI'illT ..... Kept Sabbath with watelaea in your shop; ODe 'haagiDg 

}f l
' . onr the Firt! Plaoe; the other o~er 

rll. udor (Wind.or)· Preach~ h -" all day. t e West window an~. they lau. 
A 

'11 (co,ntinued on page 3) . o· . 
PI'I 8 Set ou~ again for Hart- I--------,----:---'-'~ 

ford (Finding Dew O1'idence on the 
way, I having my witDea.e. ready,' 
moved ~~t my 0&8~ wight lome on. 

Then aftel·. the Wl'h wu read 
wherein the Plaintiff Na'h. Hooker 
lIet forth that he had los' a .. 0 watch 
(Silv~r) whieh I had found, detain-

'Se,d, cOlllerved to my' own use etc. 
etla Young told-a long atory how be 

wa. absent wheD I wal th-re L . . .. , anlW 
noth"'g of ~. the Affair until 
'D1~rnillC; .prOl"Il~ J ..... aau" Uhl,Y 

Have you a'triuket~a tie" or dish 
Some gift that you do n~t cherilit 
A book or kerchief' you do not ,l1eed, , . ,::'{' 
That woul~ help a good cause flourish?···· 
Then bring,them with you,'neatly:' .' . 

dressed· ..... . 
In camouflage suit that fits each' .' 
And get in exchange, for a dime a-

piece, . ,. 
_Whatever. "Dame Chance" for 

luck decrees. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
')' .., 

Soldiers' Addresses 

A TOR 

to Young which I Ment til Brothel' 
declaring my Innocence in that affair 
and that.l had committed Illy right
eOUR cause to God and trusted in 
Him and WaH not 1t~1'nid of what. 
Young could do to 1116 hut WIt!; \vill
ing to be proReeuted ill tho Law as 
soon M hoplease(l !lnd that Young 

l\11l)';; Nallmniel Cole maUl! we 

n. presont of sixteen apple trees whioh 
he set Ollt for JIIe. 

?lI.lY 6 W ~nt tn Quahin (En
field) and WIII'l' Rivel' aHel' n girl; 
got the pJ'ollliHe of one. I hegan to 
catechist! the ehill\rt'll. 

May 14 TIlt! Association met at Harold AM~n. 30lst Regiment Engineers, Co. B, 76 Div., A. R. F. 

Buglar Edgar Allen, A. E. F. 
• Les'el' J. Allen, Co. uB, P. E. W., A. P. 0.717, A. E. F. 

1st. Lieut. Fmncitl M. AUlStin, V. C.N. A., Remount Depot, qam.p·· Dev-

, lIaid he did not believe 1 had got the 
watch hut that 1 Iny exro~!!d to the 
Law mJ(l that heconld recover pay 

my house . 
June 10 \Vellt tu the fUlleral of 

CiIS, AyeI', MII8S. 
Fayette M. Bacon, ReJl10unt Dcpot, CIlJllP Devens, AyeI', 1\11\8S. 

:r. Rllynwucl Baggs, 11th Co., C. A. C .. FOl·t. McKinley, P.,rtland, Me. 

" 
Robert N. Bltggs, Mn(:hillc GUll Co. 111, A. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey, Hi8th Int Hdgs., A. E. F. 
Vernon L. Bal'llwell. 2nd BatllUion, 2\)th Engineers, F. & S. Detllch-

ment, A. E. F, A. P. O. 784. No. 29.1,010 
Capt. Edw:ll'u P. Bartlett, 64i 'Yasiiingtoll St, Hoom 1008 A, New York 

City ~Geo. W. BellI'S, 1st Provisional Co., A. O. B. D. S., AI'senal, WaterYeliet, 

N.Y . 
HI\1'l'y E. Bishop, :~20 Field Artillery, HeadqulIl'tel'R Co., A. E. F., A. P. 

O. No. 722. 
Corporal ,Villiam C. Bishop, 328th Iu£., Helldqliarters Co., '82ml Diy., 

. A. E. F. 
Corporal Raymond Blackmer, Battery B, 45th Artillery, 'Gamp Stanley, 

.Texas· 
Joseph C. Botll\~ell, Co. C, 301st Field Signal Batallion, 76th Div., A. E. 

F. 
Pernettl.' Braoey, Camp Devens . 
Wm. D. Bra~kett, Transport Service, U. S. N. 

__ Kenneth F. Bristol, 341 Aero "qua(h'oll, A. E. F. 
. Dr. Daniel B. Coleman, Room 225 Candler buildiug, Atlanta, Georgia. 
Lincoln A. Cook, 312th Salvage Unit, A. E. F. No. 3192561, A. P.O. 

728 
tRev.Harold 'Y .. Curtis, Fort Pr'eble, Portland, Maine 
I~a Damon, M. M. 2C., U. S. Cruiser Cleveland, New York, N. Y. 

" Stanley 1?e'Mol'ls . 
Ralph A. Dodge, 32nd Co., 8th Bn., 155 Depot Brigade, Camp Lee, Va. 

Joseph Drobn; Co. B, 104th U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
_ 2nd Lieut. L. Lela.a Dudley, U. S. R:;'3li Inf., Co. F., Camp Devens, 

Ayer~ Mass., A. E. F. 
Hal'old D. Earl, 'Ordnanee Detaohment, 125ih Supply Co., A. E. F. 
Josiah J. Earl, Co.-A, 301stTr.Hg. & !I. P., A. ~. 0. 773, A. E. F. 

; Capt. H~ W. Eliot, Fort Stl'ndish; Boston Harbor, MaIlB •. 
~. > Cl.tarlea Engel, 19th Anti Air Cra(t Batallion, A. E. F. 

of me for it ill the Law. 
Phinelms Slu·ldoll declared t"Imt 

Y()U~g had toM him IH~ (lid not he-
'lieve that 1 had the watdl I lilt yet 

that he could l'eeover Pur .,f JIlO fo/' 
it hy Lit\\,: ali·o that ui)() (If Young's 
:;Oll!! IUlll twic~ ~ill(lo the affair had 
happened, offered to ~ell hilll a 

watch. 
My hl'oth!'/' te~tified to t.he fOl'llI!!r 

part of what Sheldoll said and abo 

that Young had owned that une of 
his doors was left open: i. ~. upon 
lllte h t.hnt night till he Cllme Home 
which was Late. John Allen testi- i 
fied that Joseph Young had told \ 
him that one Coffee Negro, a noted \--------------
thief who had been convicted and' There's going to lJe a good time 
whipt was in MI'. Young'!\ House af- At the 1\1. E. Church tonight. 
tel' I WI\S there. 1\1r. Young was Come, bring yonr VOiCCI with you, 

And join in the carols brigm. 
askeu whether this was so and an- Your creeci,-it does not matter; 

If your heart is only light. swerod "My Family told me so a 
good while after." 

You can sing a song with the others, 
In praise of the God of Right. 

---------------.-------~--.--- .. 

Town Items 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Harold Booth, 

H. F. Curtis, Mrs. E. R. HUllt. and 
nliss Ardelle Hinds attendod the, 

RoomR where the watch was, answer- ~entenary missionary banquet in 
ed a "Yes" he was in the 1'00111. Trinity Methodist chureh, Spring
Elderkin pleaded for.~me chiefly in field Wednesday evening. 
the nature of the Evidence and also Myron H. West and family , 

The young man, JOlI.eph Young 
was a~ke!l whet.her the negro was 
thel'e, answered "I caine in from 
out of Doors th"t Evening and said 
negro was sitting in the corner": ask
ed ,whether he was alone; in the 

my character and the steps I had left for their home in Chicago OD 
taken, ete. Monday. They will stop in several 

\ . Gaie~ M. Fay, Machine Gun Co., 302 Inf., A. E. F., A P.O. 
{I. ':Easign Georl~ W. Eorrelli,. U. S. N., U. S. S. Lamlon. Care of Pos," 

1.' -:- ~ •• "r, New York· City. ." .' 

The case was committed to the eities enroute where Mr. West hal 

jury who 800n brought in the verdict appointments. 
finding me oot Kuilty and Dotfindin, It-ving Pratt, who has been sta-
me any costa and they told me after- tione(l at the Syracuse Recruit camp, 
wards that tliey ~ere aU but on. retuI'ned to his home last 1\'eek, bav
man of a ... ind before they left the iog been honorably di.e!Iarced. 

f :,':'Cbarlell Glover, 227 Aero'Squadron, A. E. F.~ A. P. O. 7-23 
[i"'<Alfred Gre~.ry, Co. I, l04:th U. S. I11f., A. E. F. 
,( :::::A1bert Hussey, Co. P, 1st Gall Re,iment; C. W. ~., A. P. ,0. 706, A. E~ 
',~~ .. ':\<"::F... t,; 

, ••. :::jobn W. Jack!lon, Jr., M. P. E. S. Post Offiee 907, American Army, 

. :':',_. A.E. F., Somewhere ill France " 
, .'::Georg. N. Jenks, Detachme.t 15lit Headqual·ters Stable, Depot Brigade, 

'. ,,_ ... Camp De~~n8, Aye':, MJdB. ' • 
r ;:., Alftn R. Lewill, Jr., Co. B, 14 In{., CaOlp Devens, AyM, Mu •• 
. t":Bruno Mattlls.~wicze, 3rd Co., C. A. C., Fort A~dor, Panama, canal lone 

,:5ir~;v. O'ConDor . . 
:'<~Edward W. Parent, Co. b, 11 Railroad Kngineers,A. E. F. 

~\;2~:~r.II ..... 'r 
\ 

'it and that 118 went out of the hOllle 
when I had .it in my hand,;' WAI 

allked if he did not see it io the 
window aUerward. and' speak of its 
making a L~ud noise. _ Said Bot AI 

ae remembere61. 

Court HOUle. ReT. E. P. Kelly .f Bro.kline, 
Upon the whole though this baa N: H., former pastGr of -~he Congre

been an affliotion yet I mUllt re- gational church, sailed in November 
memblr the loodness of God in to do Y. M .. C. A. work overaeas •• 
various Inlltance8 hlrein. 1. th., I :Mrs. Kelly h~ been invited to'act 
eame to Cold.Spring before Halliday as pastor during hiJ absenoe. 
was taken. 2. The putting me i. A d~nd'elion in full bloom this 
mind ~otake the evid.nce, in this week on the I~WIl of H. A. Hopkins 
c.unty. 3. la opportunely bringing hardly makes one think of Christ

to light that negro being there. 4.. mas. 
-In enabling Ii;. to bear up in Pa- A. E. Dodge is reeovering fr~m a , 
. tienee and carrying me th~ugh Bafe- crushed ankle and leg ~aued by a 
ly. falling tre.e while at work in Prell-

April"19 Paid my attorney. cott I·eoently. 
April 20

0 

Set out for Cold Spring )l1-s. Lelltel' Stebbins of l\on!!on 
with my Sillter and Rufus Stearn., a bas rented the Chapman place of 
cow. aDd fiv8 young creatures. Heard Harold J!'. Peck, the reeent purch .... 
the nest day WIlS a Publie Fast. . er.· ~M1'6. S~bl>ins' daughtel' an_d 

1 Clame a.way lIO far -u 
.. thlugh I don't. particularly 

i~\~reilileDlabtlr that. I lIaw them jU8tat 

Jo •. Young laid he did -Dot 'tee 
m. take down said watcbbu.t. aaw-. 

. me view it, eto.L. '~.\ 

April 21 ~lIe early, ero.sed the family baTe taken possession of the 
River and rode to Cold' Spring and Stebbins' farm 011 NOI:th Main street. 
-,oi there before .n.oon. Pre,\ched Newil has b~ell reeeiyed ofJhe 
P. M. . ,birt~ of a' daughter on D~c. 1 t~ }!~ -. 

He' said be saw 
"atc!l f .. om· tile 

u,k 

'My Evideaees wel'e nut, My 
Fa~bert.old how be ~me -and told 
"~oty- .' '. 

April., ~9 Jonathan
o

' Bardwell ami, Mrs. Chulel-·Tuwill. ··Mrs •.. · 
iny :~deD ~~er bJ th~alej .Tpwill,'~~ 'fo~lIle~ly_14i~B,:LOtti. , 

, ... .11.;.. '.. ,', .' . -... ' ... 
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4 BJDLCHBRTOWN SENTINEL 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, eourtesy and security. 

That our officers take a per5!onal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business' with ? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT TIlE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

----... ---_·_·_-------1 

THE NEW EDISON' 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 

Important Notice 
(continued from page 1) 

lapse. 
When insurance has been allowed 

to lapse in allY instance, the insured 
will be assi.ted in being reinstated 
by the home sel'vice of the Red 
Cross. 

Everl' person holding this insur
ance may ke('p it up for a period of 5 
y_ears after peaoe is proolaimed by 
the president, upon regular payment 
of premiulllB .. 

Not later than five years after the 
termination of the war, this term in
surance may be convel'ted without 
medioal exanlination into such othel' 
forms of insurance as may be pre
scribed by regulations and as the in
sured may request. In accol'dance 
with the pl'oviBione of the law, these 
regulations will provide for the right 
to convert into ordinary life. 20 pay
ment life, endowment maturing at 
the age of 62, and into other usual 
forms of illl1urancie, but it will contin
ue to be government insurance. 

CONSULT YOUR HOME. SERVICE 

Before allowing your insul'ance 
to lapse, consult your Home Servioe. 
A<1vancl.! notice will be sent to them 
as 800n lUI the governmeat arraages 
the new forlDs of policies. 

NOTE-E.' E. Sargent is chair
man of the Home Service section of 
the Belckertown branc". of tke .Atn4r
ican Bed Cross, allli is ,t"erifore ;n 
a position to assist orir own r,turn
zilg soldiers and sailors as regards 
'heir inSllrallce. 

A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOl YOKf, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Cor~er Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings

and Shoes 

You can find what yon want here. Our auto wiJI deliver it to your dOO!" free. 

Donald Terry. who with his moth
er makes his home with E. F. 
Shumway has gone to Plainfield to 
spend the holidays with his grand
parents Mr. and Mra. E. B. Sanford. 

Ernest J. Roberts and Charles E. 
Roberts of the Canadian Fiirng 
Corps, who are on a two lIIonth.' 
furlough, visited their sieter, }In. 
Edward Thomas over Sunday. 
Theirmother Mrs. Jennie Roberts 
of North Wilbraham accompanied 
them. Geo. Thomas of Colling
wood, N. J., who is visitillg in this 

J vicinity for a few days is at Edward 
Thomas's. 

Miss Cora Sparks is with Mrs. 
Mrl!. Eugene HUITis of Colrain on 
an extended visit. 

Mrs. Hem'y MoNulty and daugh
ter and Mrs. Luella Doolittle ofAlll
herl!t visited 1\Irs. H. F. Putnalll on 
Tuesday. 

Town Items 
Owing to the epidemic and lack 

of coal, the library will not be open 
today Ilnd tOIlJOl'l'OW as planned. 

J. Edwal'd Reynolds of North
ampton, counlly !leoretary for the Y. 
M. C. A .• was in town on Tuesday 
to confer with local people regard
ing the' formation of such an ol·ga.ni
zation here. 

O\ving to further outbreaks of in
fluenza a.mongst tl'achers and schol
ars, the grade schools were closed on 
Monday. 

The Center schools wiJI I'copen on 
Monday and the committce sincere
ly hopes that they will not have to 
be closed ag3in on account' of sick
nels. As it will be exceedingly dif
ficult for scholare to make up the 
time already lost, pal'ents are urged 
to send their children unless there 
ja sickness iu the family. 

For the convenience of Christmas' 

Humphry, Florist 
Jllnwrrs ,Innts 

. Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

. Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. I-----------------________ ~ 

"1J It's Electrical, Try Us." 

Christmas Cheer 
We have a very complete line of 

.christmas cheer on hand; Come in 
and let us show you something elec
trical as a Christmas gift. 

'Vhat is more. couvenient, eco
nomical and useful than something 
electrical, such as: 

FLASHLIGHTS 
FLATIRONS 
TOASTERS 
WARMING PADS 
IMMERSION HEATERS 

A box of HYGRADE LAMPS 
to fiJI the home with sunshine on 
Christmas eve, ann DIany other ar.t
icJes too numerous to mention. 

EDWARD G. SARGENT 

PRICES HAVE 
DROPPED 

on some of the necessities of 
life. 

Before.buying your winter sup
plie:? 

CALL AT 

A. -. H. PHILLIPS 
. . ' ., 

B. SUPERMAN~ 
Buyerot .. , 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit'. 
and Vegetables. . 

,\lsc;Junk •. . , . . 
Telephone or leave your ordefll. at· A •. ~ 

H. Phlll~p8' 8t~e, ~., ~r '.;.' 

48 Thomas 8t .. 

shoppers, the stores will be open OD 1-----.:..-------,----'----'---'--...;,;.". 

. Saturday, M~nday and Tuesday 
evenings. 

- anda 

You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 

M.rs. B. F. Curtis has received 
Chriltmal creetingt from her. three 

1------------'-----1 nephews, Lieut. Conrad ShllDlway Happy New Year 
'.00 . AY,Y, THB 

PEOPLE OF BELCHER 

Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Turkey Hill Items 
C. R. Green l'eceived a very cheer

ful card from Lincoln Cflok th~ 11th 
of Dec. It was mailild- in France 
th~ 26th of Nov. 

Mias Merle Gay who haa been ill 
at her home return~d to her .ecll081 
in Springfield oD.Monday. 

of the.33rd Div!, ;n Luxemburg, 
.Adjutant W.tde Shumway of the 
3rd Batallion, 103rd InfanUy, 
who i. now in the 'hospital due to 
exhaUition, and Erio Shumway: in 48Thomu&. 

the navy, now on a ship due to arrin I-----... __________ --,..~ 

in' New York .01:. Chriltmas day. 
Rev. B. P: Rankin, putor of the 

Methodist· chul'ch', annoul1~ed _ lalt 
Sunday . his. d~sire ~ 

-: 

tl(~rtnlUn, tutinc 
....... I<~nteI'Cci as flCcomj,.ciafl8 lIlaUer'~lil 9, 191.5 lit the posf:..offiee I\t Belchertown, Mafl!i., nnder the Act of March 3, 1879 

Vol. 4 No. 39 Friday, December 27, 1918 Price $ LOO year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

.THE OOMING 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 

OCTUnion een-i"s in M. R. Chureh. 
• c Morning Servioe at 10.45 a. m. 

"Th4 Message of I9I8" 
~nday School, 12 m. 
Union Young Peoples' Meeting 

at6 p. m. 

"Happy N,w Yea,." Leader, 
Kiss Ella Stehbins. 

Ring out the Old, . Ring in the New 

-Ring out the old, ring in the new, 
Ring, happy bells, across the snow: 
The vear is going, let him go; 

Ring out -the false, ring in the true. 

Ring out the grief that saps the mind 
For those that here we see no more; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 

Ring in redress to all mankind. 

Ring out a slowly dying cause, 

Dies in the Service 

NeWI!'WaR received on Monday, 
of the death fronl pneumonia October 
7th, of "Tarren Wright of Dwight, 
who entered the service July 15 .• 
Where he died the dispatch from 
W ashingtoll did not state. 

Sinoe he sailed for France no 
word has been ~eceived from him, 
t!o his whoreabonts wer~ unknowlJ . 

Mr. Wright waH born July 3, Evening Worship, 7.00 p. m. 
"A Backward Look" 

And ancient forms of party strife, 
Ring in the nobler modes of life, 

With sweeter manners, purer laws. 

Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 

Ring in the thousand yean of peace. 

1893 and was the eon of Lucius and 
- Miner ..... Wright. The family came 

to Dwight from Chicopee lIome si'1: 

TUESDA'Y· 

G,rWatch Night Service ill M. 
E. Vestry: 

THURSDAY 

UdJ'"Union pl'ILyel' meeting in the 

Ring in the valiant man and free, 
The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 

Ring in the Christ that is to be. 

- A /fred Temzyso1l 

Methodist vestry at 7 p. m. 1---.--------------------;-------.----------__ '--_ 

Returns from Franpe 
_Old Belchertown 

" The first Belchertown boy to 
(continued from last week) reach . home from France is 

Charles Readon, of the 76th Aero Prior to 1761 and fl'onl its ear-

Red Cross Success 
The Red Crosl! drive fer new 

.. ~ember8 was deeidedly successful 
in Belohertown. Sixty persons have 
paid in theil' membership fee of one 
dollar and senral othere han agreed 

01' seven years ago. When Mr. 
Wright entered the service he took 
a twelve week's course in me(.hanical 
en~neering at the Rhode Island 
State College, after which he w •• 
transferred to F01·t Adame, New
port. Before I!ailing, he was as
signed to Battery F, 73rd Div. 

He W88 a member of Verno. 
Lodge F. and A. M. 

Mr. Wl'ight was th"fir8t Belcher
town boy harin~ his ,tesideace her. 
3t the time of entering the servioe 
who hu given his life for hie coun
try. 

. li~l!t aettlement in 1731 the COD1- Squad, who arrived ill thiM conntry 
two weeks ago, and is now at the . munity nGW know as Belchertewn 

ovel' the phone to join and te send 1 ______________ _ 

in thA money. As' fifty-five new had beilO known and referred to as home of Henry Paine. 
Corp: Readon entered the senioe Celd Spring or Cold Spring Planta-

early in the war, went lIouth fol' tion, although it. is very prebable 
• training and on the fint of last . the name Belcher'l! Town had been 

members was con8idered ..Belcher
·town's goal: the results are highly 
. satisfactory. 

. . Octobar w.. promoted to corporal. iD use for several yeaFs before the. - De'ath of 
Abellt a month later he went over-elate_of incorporation, for Governor 

Belcher'8 name had bee. ..sooiated .ea~ dirlletly to France on a boat just .Mary E. Clough 
ahead of the Tuscania whieh was ... :With this locality from the beginning, ' ~ary E. Clou,h, ale 82, willow 
sunk. After fiYe or six weeks tiaert', G Cl h d' d f' d bl ·owin,. to the fac' that he wu one "of uernley oug, Ie 0 o. e 
he wu traulferred to Eagland " ',:t·,.of the '.large8t proprieten o~, tbe pneumonia 8n Mon~,. a' the home 

'" - where he was when the. armi.nce 
:·ifliDanythous.md urel of land now of her crandson, Fraak E; Clolll" of 
,.·meluded in.thia tewD, War., Enfield w .... ip.d. Central St., Palmer. lin. Cleugh 

.. . Corp. Readon expects to resume D 31 1836 d th <',and .. Pelham. . . W&l born ec;) an was e 
. T immediately his dutiea as shippiag. . k d'" _ d r.... .; AI early 11.8 1754 the' .ecessity daughh~ of Roderle an .IUIIaa a 

· . olerk at the, B. & 11.. station < in k · '<for leouring additional revenue to Shewbroo • 
- .' . Amherst, a position which he held_ Willia L f .. ;>·.1Deet 'the cunMtantly i.nereaaing ex- She leaYe. a. son, m. 0 
· ., . .' , before entering the 118rvice. _1_' d hild ':<jte~9 of the str~glJlin, oommuaity this town, WIIO SIX gran c ren, . 
i<"t:_~ed stope to b8 taken' to .ecure 1---------------1 Guernsey L. of South· Amhent, 
/;':::-~m the General' COlll't an act of Frank E. of Palmer, Clarence E., 
~:2)~~rpera~ion giving . authority, ... High School C~t- Celinda·M. and Olive M. of Beloher-
;.~:2~oDgother rig;tH, to levy • aad col- mas ~ee ' town and Mrs. Evelyn Coaway of 
'~;"'leCt' tael' from non-re.ldent as Athol. There are two great pnd-
} J.> . . ' ·re.icientowDII'II of tbe lar,e Follo~ag the pre;:war elJltom;the cbildreli, Pearl Conway, 108 of. Mrs. 

Supper, Sale and En
tertainment ._ 

The sale, HUppel' and entertain
ment given by the Ladie.' Social 
Union of the M. E. Churcb lut 
Friday eveni~g was all that tbe 
origina. pO.ten and poetic announce
meats p~claiJ!tOd that it! would be.' . 

A ,ood Dumber did "no' han the 
Fl." and 10 "dared to venture out'" 
to the first social event in a 10DI 
nme. The table of special Chriet-· 
mas articles was well patronized and' 
the candy and pop corn ball. foud 
a ready sale. . The "Cheero" ex
ohaDge, whioh followed the bollD
teous. Iuppir fleenled to' be decidedl, 
popular and could have apparently 
done businel8 ~definitely, Be aux-

. ioua was the anrage peninl, no. 
matter what hie creed, to delve iDte . 
'he secre~ of the IInknowD. 

. , , 

.-;:~,::ual_·ol·land reeopized as' included B. H. S. held Chrilltmu exercil .. i.Evelyn Conway of Athol, . and Wil
>'1;,";;ri.'ltilll·tbelimita of the parillh 81' Park View' halllu' Fridayeveainl' lard Harvey Cloulh, son of Frank 

. Tb, no!!-re"ent la';d-ownerl Th~ .inyjteci pestl enjoyell a pro- E. Cleugh of Palmer.' -
?i~~(d~,m.~lUltnlt81[i, bow8yer, and prevent- lram of' mU8io nd read~D'.· after On ac~unt of the epidemio aDd 

:lrantia, of the desired ri,hta which *he tre. wali 8tripped of ita influenza in the family, the fUllera1 
.... 2:.,_ .. _. tOni; but furtber effort wae he&"1 . lead: _ Eve"': lilemlHll' No was laeld yesterday a' ODe 0' elook at 
r.·'Z'i';.,od. ' and.a ~ti'io. wM . pre.ellted c~iTed" uaeflll rift. - Mti.ic· uulthe HolYGke ~e~etery, ReT. C. G: 

The. ~mmunity sing; iDlenpened 
with readinls by 111'8. Henry Wih' 
and a solo'by Mrs. B. F.-Rowe, wu .. 
.he erowniDg event of 'he evenm" ." .... 

'-. ..: .. ~'dal,lou.,.fol1ow~. . '. .BIU'~.officiannl' '.' 
r 'c"' ,." ", 

and"wlUlledby C •. F. ABPe ..... en. . 
Besides.ll the". 8nning'lI 

"ment, Us.31 . . 81~~~ < 
' "",," '" ....... ,1. ... ; 

" 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertx7wn 

every Friday 

LXWIS H. BX.ACKMHR, Editor and 
Publisher 

SUIlSClUPTIONS 

One year $1.00, three Ulonths, 30c, 
single co:Jies, 5c 

Look at tbe Label. The label on pa
per or wrnpper tells to what date 
payment is Ulade. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new addre!\s 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All aclvertiselllt'nL" 
sh:~:ltl be b Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M nmr!idny. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

"Good Will to Men" 

Chrillt!Das is a day of Good Will. 
And that is the way it should be, 
for the Man whOle birthday we 
celebrate wns One who extended 
Good Will to all, not aimply 
to His friends and a few favored 
individuals, bllt to the SamAritan 
and th~ Gentile, to the blind and 
the lame, to publican and sinner, to 
frieud and foe. No one before o~ 

since His day haa had suoh abound
ing Good Will to Men as He. 

At Christmall we make a special 
effort to attain this ideal. On that 

. day we try to make the childl' •• 
happy and leave no doubt in their 
minds a8 io our lov. to them. W" 
,ive prel"ntli to our f .. iends to 8how 
them our Good Will. We send a 
poat oa~d to those to whom we hav41 
.ot w~itten for a. year as a token af 
ou~ continued Good Will and w·. 
• ive of our money to the ArmeDiall1 
alld Sy~iaD8, thereby expresling 01U' 

Good Will to them. 
The mailed fist has been more in 

evidenoe ~he paSt year than the hand 
.tretohed out in kindneu; and yet 
JUI, beClau8e we bad Good Will to Bel
.ium and 8uffe~ing hilluanity we took 
up the 8word. We had to fight in 
order to bl'ing in univeraal Good 
Will. 

We belieye we are much n .... er 
U niverllal Good Will now than a 
year ago. The faet that the leadiDg 
statesmen of the world are wo .. king 
on .he problem of a League of 
Natiolll~ ill an iDdioation that Na~ 
ional Good Will i. giving wal to 
International Good Will. 

The sad thing about war ill that it 
sows the lIeed of hate. But we oan 
lee to i, that thelle seeds do not glt 
pIa.ted in our liVl'. R. 
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A Glimpse of the 
Holy Land 

As our Ihoug"'s al Ihis season of 
,,,, year c~nler abolilihe Ho/;' Lalld, 
,},is dippjng lint /IS by cJ subscriber 
lelling of tht Brjtish occupalio" of 
Jerusal,m, acc(lmplis/ud without tht 
loss of (J si"gle sacred shrim, ;s in
dud filling. 

This morning ,,'e left Jl\ffa by 
Ford, and 3turt~d up to J ernRaltnll. 
W tl cros8ed the fel,tile and produr.
tive pInin of Sharon. This yeaI' it 
has yielded a fine orop of wheat nnd 
mAoize. "T e pasaed many her(ts of 
cattle nnd Ilheep gmzing in the fields. 

Coming into the Jude:m foothilb, 
wo looke(l over the pillin, dotted all 
OTCI' with the little bell tents of the 
Briti~h ca.mps. 

We could see tied up long lines of 
camels, great herds of litde donkeys, 
or ns 'one soldier referred to them, 
"Geueral Allenby's white mice." 

The entire plan is one grtlat !leeth
ing military camp; the .Jaffa-Jerusa
lem-rd today is a fine metal road, 
which the BritiRh have entirely re
built sinoe the oapture of Jerusalem, 
altho it is the some l'oadbed over 
which the approach to Jerusalelll 
from the sea has been made IVI far 
back as the time of King Sololllon, 
when the timber for the temple was 
brought from Lebanon by Ilea down 
'0 Jaffa, then by road up to Jerusa
lem. 

Up and down oOl1stantly are mov
ing the tl'OOp~ of oayalry going up 
to the lines or coming back for 
rest. 

On the footpath along the lide of 
the road are the slow moving camel 
trains, always tmvtllling in 8ingle 
file, and at times in trains that lore 
well over five miles in length. 

Moving along are hundreds of 
little donks al80 in single file with 
great loads thai weigh a, mueh all 
the donkey himself. 

All along 'he .. oad working like 
anti are men of the Egyptian labor 
eorps, for the ~oad must eonlltantly 
be worked upon in order to keep it 
in oonditioft. Hundreds break large 
roeks into small pieoes; others with 
little baskets on thei. heads ean)' 
the ~bonel to the roads, while otherB 
repa.ir and leTel. 

As you go up to Je~usalem from 
Jaffa you a .. e unable to see the oity 
from aDY distance. W e wer~ aotual
ly in the environs of Je~ula.lem be-' 
fore I .. ealized what we wero any
where near. 

Jerusalem was not at all wh~t I 
had expeoted. It is, in fact, two 
eities.. One eity lies within a great 
wall, anr>ther lies without. 

The outside is made lip of every 
Bort of conoeivable building, from 
great massive fo,eign hotels down to 
ahacke made of wooden boxes aud 
Ame~ioan tin canll. 

The iDne~ oity i. lurrounded by, a 
pea', wide ~al1, eniered by nanow 

rates on foot. 
Britieh Indiana guard the Mo

hammedan sacred plncils. Since the 
oaptu .. e of this oity not one single 
buildillg hu been torn down or de-

stroyed. Every lingle ItO~' i~' ~eiDI 
guarded and proteoted by the Britilla 
su thl\t the city may be lltesened a. 
an old jewel untouehed and umpoil
ed by modern handa. 

~----------------------------

HATCH & COMPANY INC. 
3491ifgh St., HOLYOKE 

In What \Vay Could You Better Your Selection of Things To 

Practical Needs for a 
Patriotic Christmas? 

Choice Things of Worth in Wenr, Sensible, Serviceable, Desirable 
Santa Clnlls has "olunteerecl with Uncle SUIlI and ca11s upon everyone of 

us to mnke our Christmas purchases from war winning merchandise. To se
lect scrvicahle things. To buy Rrticles of practical value. And above all 
BUY NOW. 

Soldiers' Addresses 
Harold Alden. 30lst Regiment Ellgineel's, Co. B, 76 Div., A. E. F. 
Buglllr Edgar Allen, A. E. F. 
Lester J. Allell, Co. 59, P. E. W., A. P. O. 117, A. E. F. 
1st. Lieut. Fmncis M. Anstin, V. C. N. A., Hemount Depot, Camp Dey

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
- FILyette M. Bacon, Remonnt Depot, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

J. Raymond Baggs, 11th Co., C. A. C .. Fort MeKinley, Portland, Me. 
Robert N. Bnggs, Machine Gun Co. 111, A. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailey, 168th Inf. Hdgs., A. E. F. 
Vernon L. Bardwell. 2nd Batallion, 29th ,Engineers, F. & S. Deta.h

ment, A. E. F, A. P. O. 784. No. 294,010 
Capt. Edwlll·d P. Bartlett, 641 Washington St, Room 1008 A, ~ewYo~k 

City 
Geo. W. Bears, 1st Provisional Co:' A. '0. B. D. S., Arsen'al, Waternliet~ 

N.Y. 
Harry E. Bishop, H20 Field Artillery, Headquartel's Co., A. E. F., A. P. 

O. No. 722. 
Corporal William C. Bishop, 328th Inl., Head(luarter8 Co., 82nd Div., 

A. E. F. 
Corporal Raymond Blackmer, Battery B, 40th AI·tillery, Camp Stanley~ 

Texas 
Joseph C. Bothwell, Co. C, 30lat Field Signal Batallion, 16bh Div., A. Eo 

F. 
Pernette Bracey, Camp Devens 
'Ym. D. BrackeU, TransyortService, U. S. N. 
Kenneth F. Bristol, 341 Aero Squadl'o», A. E. F. 
Dr. Daniel B. Coleman, Room 225 Candlel' buildiug, Atlanta, Geo~lia. 
Lincoh, A. Cook, 312th Salvage Unit, A. E. F. No. 3192561, '.4.. P. o. 

128 . 

tRev. Harold W. Cur'is, Fort Preble, Portland, Maine 
Ira Damon, M. M. 2C., U. S. Cruisel' Cleveland, N.:ew York, N. Y. 
Stanley DeMoHs 
Ralph A. Dodge, 32nd Co., 8th Bn., 155 Depot Brigade, Oamp Lee, Va. .. ;' 
Joseph Droha,n, Co. B, 104tb U. S. Inf., A.E. F. .. . .... 
,2nd Lieut.,L. Lela.d Dudley, U. S. R., 36 Inf., 00. F., Camp D.T.n~~.<" 

Ayer, Mass., A. E. F. .. 
Harold D. Earl, Ordnanoe" Detaehment, 125.th Supply Co., A. E. F. . 
Josiah J. Earl, Co. A, 30lst Tr. Hg. & M. P., A. P~ O. 113, A. E. F •. 
Capt. H. W. Eliot, .Fort Standilh, Boston Harbor, MaliS. 
Cbarles Engel; 19th Anti Air C .. afll Batallion, A. E. F. 
Galen M. Fay, Machine Gun Co.; 302 Int, A. E. F., A P. O. 
Ensign George W. Eones', U. S. N., U. S. S. LamloD. Oare of 

master, N IW York City. 
Charles Glovel', 227 Aero Squadron, A. E. F., A. P. O. 723 . 
Alfred Grenery, Co. I, 104th U. S. Inf., .4.. E. F. 
Al~~I,t Hussey, Co. F, 1st Gas Regiment, C. W. S., A. P. O. T06, 

F. 
John W. Jackson, Jr., M. P. E. S. Post Office 907, Ame"ican Arwj/' 

A. E. F., Somewhore in France 
George N. Jenks, Deta~lllnent 15ht Headquarte~s Stable, Depot B~i.ad.,~' ..... 

Camp Devells, Ayer, MaB8. . 
Alvan R. 'Lewil, Jr., Co. B, 74 Inf., Camp DeveDI, Ayer, Mai.. '. 
Bruno Mattuaowioze, 3rd Co., C. A. C., Fort Amdor, Panama;"nal.o~~' .. 
T. V. O'CoDlao.. ,'. 

Edward W. Parent, Co. D, 11 Railroad .Dginee~8, A. E. F. 
P.llitie~ 
Major Stephen W. Penl 
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Oorp. Waring E. Randall, Co. B, 212th engineers, Camp Devenll, Ayer, 
Malll. 

. Fred Randolllh Jr. 
John B. Riley, Co'.~, 104th, 26 Div., A. E. F. 
Arthur RobinRon 
Fred Robillson 
COI·p. Walter A. Scott, Co. D, 104th, A. E. F. 
Walter Grover Snow, 1st Co., C. A. C., Fort William, Portland, Me. 

, let Lieut. Paul F. SquireR 
lilt. Lieut. DI·. P. W. Stone, D. C. U. S. A., Co. 43, 11th Batallion, 

Camp Gl'eenleaf, Chicamallga Park, Ga. 
Ser"t. Herbel't I. Story, .Jr., U. S. Ambulance Co. No. 25, 5th Div.,uth 

Sant Irnin, A. E. F., England 
Buglel' Harold D. Taylor, 56th Pioneer Infantry, 00. I('lHt Maine 

H. F. A., Camp Wn,lilworth, Spartanbul'g, S. C. 
tRev. W. O. 1'el'ry, Americl1n Y. 1\1. C. A., 12 Rue d'Allguesseau, PadH, 

Franoe 
Seaman Lewis M. Thayer, 54 DRy St" New York, N. Y., S. H. Sunta 

'Rose, U. S. Shipping Board. 
'1st. Lieut. C. W. Vlln CorthLildt, Q. M. C., J Bal"l"a~ks, Camp Upton, 

Long Island, N. Y. 
Phinian Vance, 301st Fiold Bat., 76 Div., A. E. F. 
F. Dudley 'Walker, Regimental Union, 56th Pioncc:r Infantry, 1st Mahle 

H. F. A., A. E. F. 
Sergt. Cadton E. 'Vhite, Veterinal'y Corps, Remount Depot, Camp Dev
. en8, Ayer, Mals. 
Se .. gt. Fred Wood, Co. D, 304th Infantry, 76th Div., A. E. F. 
Corp. Albert H. Wydeen, 399 Field Artillery, Battery E, A. E. F. 

t Red Triangle War Work .. 

... 

Old Belchertown 
, (continued {rom page 1) 

~o the General Court in March 1761 
with the result thai an act was pals
ed on the 23rd of the following 
JUDe, incorporating the town under 
'he name of Beleherltown amI direct
ing Eleazer Porter, E8qr., of Hadley, 
one of his Majesty's Justices for 
HalDpshire oounty, to call the citizenll 

. ,t~,eth.r for the pu'rpose of orgaDiz
ing the new town and ohoosing the 
,'."Mlllary offioials. In a~oordanc. 

. . with theall instructions the firat town 
.eeting wal held on Sept. 30,1761, 
ill the. meetinr-house, which at the 

, . ~tillle and for many years afte~ serv-
•. 'edthe dll.ble purpose of church 

:,:~~~_, ~·'.Dd toWD ball. The warrant aalliD' 
.. dai~ ~eeting, i. not known to be in 
exuteuoe but happily a reco .. d of 

.. ,'th.businels tran8aCted at ~he time 
'. '''::~~all p~elerved. No doubt great 

in~rest in tke forthcollling meeting 
:"""'was manifested 1>y the oitizen., and 
\<'it il aafe to aS8ume that· diffe~en(\e. 
: :.:: 'of-;pinion existed among 'he voters 

,; a<;~'u to the fienel. and' qualifications 
:~,~, :';!;,: '~of the nrioul candidates allph'ing to 
" ,,:.).tl1. lionor of being firlt to hold of-

:~<.;Jje.ial position in the new inunioipali
... :', ••.. '1~:. It' maybe noted that in thelle 

. ~ecordl the name ,appeare aa 
.JI4.IOlller·, Town or Belohers'own but 

·;~·',.Ih •• after .Jime th •• horter and 
:;:(1 ..... lllt form came to be reoognized 

"he beUer,and asi' is now writ
: it oarries thl!...!Ystinetion'itf beini 

n·.'".': ..... ' .aI, ~wil in the. world burinl 

doubt . II~. ,Nathaniel 

lIeoUl'iDg the incorporation of the 
. town and in completing the organiza
tion; to him should be aceordod the 
distingtion of beiri, the father of 
the town a8 it were, for he presided 
as moderator at the first meeting 118 

well as town olerk, both of whieh 
officelJ he subsequently continued to 
fill for many years as w~ll al that of 
town treasurer to which he was alao 
elected. That he made his ealling 
and election sure appears from a 
document bearing the lIignaturel of 

. twenty-one prominent citizens -in
~lllding his own-certifying that all 
oast tbeir vote8 for him as moderator; 
t'e report of the meeting showlI 
that he reeeiTlld twenty votel fo .. 
laeh of the three offices, thu8 mak. 
iRg ~it avidlnt that hie fiupporterll 
wel'e lOla! to him and that lae. did 
.ot yote for himself . 

It i8 fort:unte i.dled that· the 
procee4liDI8 of 'his finll toWIl meet
ill, have been prese"ed; moeh hal 
happ.Ded in the 157 y.ara that have 

·transpired lIiDlie Sept. 30, 1761; but 
that date wu iii momentous one in 
Belchertown's history-it marbd 
the bi~th and beginnillg of .. town 
organization tirat haa ooutinued 
,uDtil today and bids fair to continue 
fo .. many yea ... to come. 

Theminutell 'of thi. fi.nt meeting 
are he~ewith Bet fo~h;' in.. later 
article various otbel' .&otl and doings 
of the new town offioials will be of
fe~ed with a yiew to giving a fairly 
.omp~ehlneive idea of the bUliDesl 
aDd probleml of thaLfirst year of 
.he town'e hiltoty as a inanicipalit;;. 

(The Town o~. 'Belohell Town' Wat 

'inoorporattld Jue 23,1161) 

(Tho l'int.Town Meetiq WAIl held 

Sept 30, 1761) 

"NOTES OF A MEETING" 
"Sept ao, 1761" 

"At a meeting Warned by Eleazer 
Porter of Hadley to he held at the 
meeting house in Belcher Town the 
meet being gnthered thl',. made 
Choice of Nathaniel Dwight Moder
ator by twenty votes 

21y voted by :Major vote Chose 
Nnthaniel Dwight Towll Clerk 
twenty voLcs 

ad . by a Majul' Vote Chuse Dn 
Aaron LYlllan Lt. AIlIll"l' Smith 
Joseph BI'idgnmu Helect ilion and 
adopted by a Mujol' vote the same 
men should be aSBe~eorH fOl'Belcher
town this present yeal' 17 YoteR f01', 
each 

4th by It. Major Yotc Chose 
Nnthaniel Dwight Treasnl'el' for 
Belehertown for this present yellr by 
20 votes 

Oly voted by a Major vote 
JOHcph Graves and James 'Walker 
Constables and Col"otor8 for thia 
present year 

6ly by a Major vote Chose Sargt 
Hezekil1h Root and Daniel Smith 
Warclens 

71y by a Major vote Cho8~ Mr 
Jotleph Smith and Isreal COlli; Sur
veyors of Highways in Belchers 
Town this present year 

81y voted Joseph Bardwell 
Mosel Ha.nnum .Tythingmen &0 

91y Chose Benja Morgin lind 
Ebenezel' Warner fence vie,,,ers 

101y Chose Lt Abner Smith 
Clerk of the Market 

Illy .,Chose Joseph Bridgman 
Sealer of Leather 

121y Chose Benjamin Morgin 
Dear Reave 

131y Chose Hr Caleb Clark and 
John ColIs Hogreveil for this year 

Att Nathaniel Dwight Moderato~ 
Belc~ertown September 30tb 1761 

"Here followeth the Namel of 
those Men that voted fOI' Nathaniel 
Dwilht to be Moderator in the Town 
Kelting hild at Belcher Tawn Sept 
30th 1161 

Nathaniel Dwight, Samuel 8 all
mim, .Joseph Phelps, Jonath Gravell, 
Joseph Bridgman, Benj Stvbb4l1ls; 
Joseph Graves, Samuel Hannum 
Jonr., Aaren Lyman, Thomas Cha
pin, Thomaa Browll, William Clark, 
Elijah Chapin, Benja)l1in M.rgin, 
Josiah Lyman, JU8tus Dwight, 
GideonStebben8, Eliakim Phelp~, 

Aaron Hannum, Oli~er Bridgmall, 
AaroD Phelps." 

(A.utographs) 

Town Items 

bUl'Y cullegc is at homc for the 
Chi.tmaH mcntion. Miss Ml1ttie 
Bailey of Warrcn was a guest a' 
the Bardwell home this week. 

M. D. Gold of Amherst Bpent 
W edn~Rduy ilL the home of hill tluugh
tel', Mrs. LewiH B1aekmer. 

1\11-. uml Mrs. EYerett Stebbinll 
spcnt Christmas with their daughter, 
Mr~. William Hurrllp of So. Haclley 
Falls. 

A full churus choir und male 
quartette will aH~iHL at the union 
servioe at the Methodist Church on 
SUllday morning. There will aJso 
be a special sOllg H~rvice in the eve
ning. 

There ',vill he a social and watch 
night service in the Methodillt veRtry 
next Tuesday night under the auspi
ces of the Christian Encleavol" and 
Epworth League. Evel'yone is in
vited. 

Clark P. Spellman of Lowell spent 
Chri:stlll:ts at his horne in town. 

N eWB has been l'eceived of the 
death la~t ~'ridu.y of Carl Harrington 
who clie!l of pUl:urnonill in It hospital 
in BIll'lington, Vt. Mr. Harrington 
waM brother to Dr. Vernon C. 
Harl'ingtoD, fOI'mer pastor of the 
COlllr"egational church. 

ChaR. ~lar8h has traded his fa .. m 
for a farm in Amherst owned by Mrs. 
Abbie Shumway. The new own •• 
will take possession the first of April. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stadler enter
tained a family gathering on Wed
nesday including their daughters, 
Miss Minnie Stadler of New York 
and Mr .. and Mrs. Rex Higginll of 
Hinsdale. 

Miss Carolyn Atwood of Spriag
field is spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. ann Mrs, H. E. At
wood. Mr. and Mrll. Atwood also 
ente~tained ovel' the holiday Mr. 
and Mr8. Sidney Atwood and 80n 
Harlan of Springfield. 

Mr. and MrH. J. K Aubry a.iii 
Ion Noris of Port Pemi" DelAware, 
Mr. and llrs. H. A. Thayer aDd 
dallghter Eileen o~ Amherst, aria J • 
A. Ahearn of New LOlldon; Ct., 
epent the holiday at the hOlile 'of 
Thoa. RilIlY, . 

Mr. aad Mr8. F. J. M(lrse _fI 
viliting Mr. and M~.; E. P. OINoD~ .-_ 
of Springfield. 

BOSTON & MAINE . 
Dally .8un~ 

T. ~n 6.28 a. m. 6~ &. m~ 
., 8.25 a. m. 5.32 'p~ m~ 
,. 3.46 p. m. 

To NOl-thampton and Springfield 
, nauJ 81U1da,. 

11.3;i B. m_ 11.18' a:. m. 
4.52p. m. ~.51'p.·~, -
8.39 p.m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT, 
Lieul1. Cyril W. VanC9 .. tlandt of Daily 

Cainp UpSon, L. I., was home thil To Brattleboro , 
WeekDays " 

week on fw·lough. , 9.28 a. ni. 
11ft. 1 .. White, who is emploled - 6:41 p. m. 

.t ilIe Capen Ichool, . No .. thampSoD, To New ~e::~ 
u in town for ilIe holida", ..'. , .,. - 8.(0 .. m. 

lliIi lubel BardweU of ){id~.. & 4., ' .' po m~ 
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FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

/ 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your ,townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers tal~c:' a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
.would like to do business with? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for COll1mer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachment! . 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111· 

Turkey Hill'Items 

~Ir. and Mrs. H. F. Pntn'am and 
family attendcd a family party at 
Mr. Putnam's sister's, ~Irs. Frank 
B. Mallory of Springfield Oil Christ
lUas eve. Dinner was served to 
twenty-two at six o'clock and It 

Christmas tree followed in the eve
Iling. 

'Vednesday they were gueHts of 
Mrs. Putnam's brother, M. D. 9lds 

, of W ure, where twenty-six Bat down 
to diQnel', including relatives from 
this vicinity and Mrl!. E. C. Roach 
aDd Harold Roach of Hubbardton, 
Vt. 

Mrs. Mary Shumway of Stafford 
Springs, Conn., and MI'. and Mrs. 
C. 'R. Green and family spent 
Christmas at the home of Aliison 
}IcCarter of Springfield. 

Raymond D. Roach is at his home 
in Vermont for Chriltmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and Missel 
Ethel and Blanche Hurlburt were at 
the home of J. W. Hurlburt fOl' 
Christmas. 

Miss Nora Searl! of Northampton 
il spending her vacation at her home 
on Turkey Hill. 

Mrs. Julia Terry is at the hOlM 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, B. 
Sanford 8f Plainfield. 

Packardvil.le Items 
LaBt Friday evening Rev. IWblr~ 

, *, 

A. T. GALLUP, INC~ 
HOL YOKf, MASS. 

, '-
293-297 High St" Corne\" Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big ~Iothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You cun find,what you·want here. Our auto will deliver it to ,your door free. 

'Armenian rclief work . 

, Card of Thanks 
We wish to express OUI' appreoia

tion of the kindnest'! and sympathy 
extended to us in !lUI' recent ber~ave
ment. 

Will. L. Clough and family 

Town Items 
The library will be open today 

frOID 12 rn. to 4.30 p. rn and to
rnOl'row fromZ to 4.30 p. rn. and 
from 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

A son'was born yesterday to MI'. 
and Mrs. Ira Squires. 

A. It!i;ter from Joseph Drohanl 
who is recoTering from a wound ill 
France, writes of being told the day 
after the signing of the armistice that 
he would probably be 'a!'l0ng the 
first to be sent home. He states 
that he is waiting for the "red tape 
to unwincl." 

Humphry, Flo'rist 
• 

JUnwrfs ',' ,lants 

Telegraphing l'elephone 1538 . 

Holyoke,' Mass. 
466 Dwight SL 

PRICES 
, D,ROPPED 

on some of the necessities, of 
life. 

Before buying your winter 5uP-:. 
plies ' J", 

CALL AT 

A. H. PHII.JLIPS. 

B. SUPERMAN·\.,: 
Buyer of 

All kinds of . P~ultry, ,fruit ',,:>,' 
and Vegetables~ . 

Also Junk. 
Telephone or leave your orders "at A.. 

H, Phillip!!' 8tore, Belchertown, Has8., or 

B.SUPfRMAN 
48 Thomas St .. 

Capt. H. W. Eliot, who has been 
t'!tationed at l<~ort Siandish, Boaton 
harbor, expects to be home today to 
l'e8Ume permanently I,lis medical 

,Springfield, Mass, 
I~------------------------~ 

practice here. . 

Miss Ethel Dewey, who is in 
trainfng at the W OI'cester Memorial 
hospital in Worcester is at home for 
the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. lV. Coote of 
Springfield were holiday guests at 
the horne of Mrs. Geo. W. Cole-
man. ',' 
, CaptaiD Edwal'd P. Bartlett of 
New York City was home for a 
few days this \veek. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Carl Aspengl'en 
spent Chl'iHtmas ,with relatives in 

, That's what the 

SEJ..rTINEL 
brings to all who '. 

receive it, 

Nf(}.!tU ~e£e J.I 

or 

Woroester. POlltpaid for ju~t ~'d~ilar: .', .-
-- ,: ,> , :': 

Lieut, and Mrl, Abbott were at 1-----------____ -"-________ -'-:-...-.,:: 

ANYWHERE, 

the home of W. }4~. Nichols for the 
holiday. 

Classified A~;, ' 

Card of ,~hanks 
\ 

You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven-' 
tion of Thomas A. Edison: 

G. Armstrong spoke in the P~ckard
ville church on hit! work in France. 
Mr. Armstrong hal been in the "Y" 
work at the, frontl for a ye,u.r and 
was in the first company to enter 

To 'he Commu"ity Cilib anti O'''lrs: 

All ~vertiBements under this 
!-ng, iuserted' in one iSsue' for" 
cent a word. , (Initiale anci ' 

Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

, Then you will kno~ why 
, people talk about it 

J.W. Jackson. 

Chatllau Thierry. . 
The Christmas clliebration was 

held at the church Chriltmal eve
ning. Instead of the uiual Christm~ 
tree, the c'hildren bl'ought:'iifts which 
wel'e aftel'ward' packed and sent a

orolS the -seas. A oontribution of - . 
$22 was taken for th, Syrian and 

The days and the months have 
Beamed so leng that I felt that this., 
Christmat'! could meail little, to me, 
b~t I thank one and all who ,have 80 

genel'ouely eontnbuted to mue, it 
tho most memorable Ct,ristmal in 
my lif~.· 

, --~ 

, Very g.-atefally, ' 

. M;· L~Dile Allen '~' 

. oo..nt as words.) No' charge, 
than 25 cents. " " 

'nection. 

",." .' . 

'" ". 

FEB 1 

0" ;'" 

"'. "" 

, , '. -;." 

. -~~ . .';., " 

.." :-, :.:":. ' 
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'rUE ooMINq WEEK' 
SUNDAY 

" 
gUnion servioes in M·.Jii. Chu,rClh •. 

l\Iorning Servioe at 10.45 .... m. 
"Maki"g a :Re(ord~ . .;.. 
Sunday Sohool, 12 m. 
Union Young Peoples' Meoting 

nt. (j p. m. 
\ -

"PlatlSfor the New Year" Lea~._ 

cr, Rev. H. P. Rnnkil:!. 
Evening W01'!11~p, 7.00 p. m. 
"Forward Marc"" I 

own 
Friday, January 3, 1919 

Red Cross N rites 
Tho ~nimediate need of the Red 

01'0'89 iii the knitting of sooks .and 
sweater.. Yarn is obtainuble at' 

. Mrs. G. H. B. Green's, and it is 
hoped.·tJhat a. large numbel' will call' 
feir it. 
. ;' Some. idea' of "hat the Hampshire 
County Red CI'OIIl is' up against- is 
shown' Oy the ,faot that matorial il 
on hand sufficient to make 7200 
sook~'u.nu 5400, sweaters, be'sides a 

-'---------:,:-------I'lot IJf sewing, which nIl inust be 
MONDAY comple~ed by Feb. 1. / 

Gf'W. R. C. meeting at 7.30.' We print below _ thi! . Red CrOll8 

"....~y 011ng' Mell's Club busine'sR Ohristmas rJij oalllist' of new memo 
u.::t;Y • \ ' 

meeting at 8 p. m. bers. Thos), already w'embers of 
.. the Red Cr088 are renewing. The 

TUES))A1' -: ' . I . 1- I . ". h h oca c laU'man announees t at .t e 

o:arGra)~ge ·nieeii~ti, li.t'.s:i>; m·. NorthamI)ton o~fice sends out notices 
of expiration, upon receipt of which 

. remittance' ean ,hell be made direct. 

THURSDAY'-~ 
. GrUnion' pniy~"~OOtingin the 

Method~t veytry at 7,p, m .. 

! 

~w 011lan~s;' Missionai·y. Society 
of the -C~n~;g~ti~ii~f ~hu~~h ,with 
Mrs~A; L. Jiendall· 3 p., m.o . 

~: - ,"' -, ': ,..- . 

"Edgar 6.lifiou·Witt3rd . 
.. Mrs .. Elea.nor IRaac 

j~l~es i~~~e 
; 

Mrs. James Isaac 
Eel wal'(fisaac
MI'II. E(~ward Isaac' 

.. 'Olive Isaac. 
j~ w: Hu~ibul't: 
MI'~' ~i:W;"H~rlburt 

,". :'" .' '. "," "', .", 

Herbert Peeso . 
·1\Irs. O. Vezina' 

• " ,~... t .. '_ •.•• .' : • 

Mrs .. ll~ A., Dennett 
, D~giit ~e~on'~' 
'M~~,'i?wightJeps!»n ,'., 
_1"" ... ",,1 -,1 ... ; 11.., _ ~~ 

" Mrs; E. 'B. :Thomas 
Fi~~~pc~ ,.'&gg:& ~ -. ' 

~:'"(::.~_~·:,·~~~~1 .. ;,~,:: :<,;' . 
" ;..'; Mn.· L.,Hal'rl,lon'·/ 

:~{~tl~w~~,": 
.. '',;:;' .••. ',c'-WaIter ,Allen'·' 

"':":. ' ". ,.::- , 

tnt tnt 
I!rice OO:!' t~,months, 5c copy 

Y01;lng :Men's:Club 
Seconds Win 

The Young- Men's Cluh Secolld 
basketball team won its fiht game 
of the SeltROn by de'~airn, the 
Turkey Hill team by o.lcore of 52 to 
25 on the Town hall floor Saturday 
night; The game was fas' and 
would' .havo been closer, if Bllidgma~ 
of the first team had not played 

. with the Second team. -, ' 
The first half was all the Seconds', 

ending with tho' 9C01'O of 27 to 9 in 
their fa.vor, but in the' last half the 
Turkey Hill team !pade' a. better 
showing and krpt'tho score down' to 
25 to 16, which ended in'faver of 
the Seconds: , 

" .. For the first few. minutes of play 
the tally WMeVen, tn'en the Sec6nd8 
speeded up and ran their- RCOr!! lip 
to'27, .while .the l'~rkey . Hill ,team 

'Watch Night Semce 
The union watoh ni~ht service. in 

. the Methodist church on TU'esday 
evening was much enjoyed by those· 
WIIO attended. A devotional and 
conimuni~n service,form~(i the firs' . 
part of the evening's progr~m. ,This' 
was followed by a "8ocial hour in the ~;' . 
vestry wAioh had been tl'Rilsformed 
into a community parlor, replete 
with -home·like furnishings, .plante, . 
evergreen, a'nd Ameri"8R flags. . 

J. V. Cook was in charge ofih'e 
entertainment ~hich consisted of: 
solo by Tliri~a:s Allen; recitat~ori, 
Miss Alice Bootlir 8010, Theodo~e 
Hazen; duet, Gladys Gay and'Ml1~ . 
dted·l\~rwiiligei·;. recitati'on; jaineti 
Aldrich; sol6, }ii~s Bernice :C6oli:~ . 
T!te plI:stoi', Rev. H. P. Ranki;~ 
o);{diliemarks' and tnere ~as singiu's 
by the audience; Afte1; the program 
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Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 
LRWIS H. BLACKMER, Hdilor nm\ 

}>ublish,-'T 

SlTIl9CRII''1'lONS 

One year $1.00, three months, 30e, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the LabeL The Inbe! 0;1 pn
per or wrappcr tells to wbat elate 
plI),ncnt i!l made. 

In reqllestill!{ changc of w\elrc:;H, 
the old as well as the IICW m\,ireRs 
shoulc! be givCII. 
IMPORTANT - All m\vertiscllIents 
shollhi be ill WCI\;lesliay lIight; all 

, news items by 121\1 'l1l11r6(illY· 

This, paper 011 snlc_nt 
J. W. Jacksoi,'s B~lchcrtown 

--_._------_._-------

A New Year 
"'{;willnut 800n forget tho ycur 

19U~. How tliffei'ent WIIS lhu end
ing from tho hogilllling! The year' 
brought UII IIl1nked contl'Rstll of 
lights • and ~hlldows, of JOY8 and 
anxieties, of good report and ill ;e
port. How IlUddenly the c1uud which 
bad hecn hlLDging oyel' the world 
lifted! . Oue would scal'(!ely beli~ve 
thnt the expel'iences in the e'l\l'ly pal't 
of the year could have' taken ph\ce 
in the same yeal' as the events of the 
D.onths· of Novem~r <tn<1 Deeenlber. 
The yeal' taught us lIIany' lessolls. 
We lalu'ned as an American people 
that we wel'e great was tel's, wasters 
in evCl'y field, and we have fuund 
out that we havc been as well if not 
better off by conserving. 'Ve ha ye 
observed mentless days nnd wheatless 
day!! and .!lWeetle8s days and fu,!!l
less days. Now that Illany of the 
restrictions aro remov:ed and grad
ually we (lltn retu1'l\ to the life Ill't!

",ious '0 thl' war, Bhall we liBve 
learned the lesson of Baving? 

We lel\1'I\ed ill 1918 to work to
gether for 1\ comn~on cause. We 
were willing to BUPI,rell our own 
notion!! in order to do team work. 
Shall we forget the lesson now that 
the war is over a~d a !ltel'll ueeessit!' 
DO longer compels? Sball co-opera
tion and lIot competition be tli'e key
'Word for 1919? ~ 

W ~ have learnedalslI the gl'an
deur of common tasks, thll.t 'such 

homely 1lI1\t~~rs as knitting and 
bandage making al1(1 diHhwashing 
and the keep,ng of lie counts wel'e' in 
some way linked up wit,h the' win
Ding of the war. 'We have learncd 
how indilpensable hall been the 
farmer, the miner, the engineer, the 
• hip builder, the sailol' and 'he, 1101-

dier. Shall we forget how indis
pensable every workman is to society 
nowtbat the war is put. 

We loarned ihe n8C1e8sit)' for 
obedience aJld the Decellity of rev

erenoe for aut~o:ity. Shall we 
forg.- tbeie lellonl aa we eutlll' .. 

.... ' • t 

'. -' . -~ 

BE'LCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL 

now j'l'al'f History "how~ how 
oa8ily and rplickly men forget. Let 
us he amollg thoHu who cl\l'ry the 
IllHHons lealllCd ill 1918 throllghollt 
the entil'e Ilew yeaI'. H. 

------,---,--'--' 

To Men Discharged 
Fltll;\1 Tim u. S. ~iI<:H\'ICI~ 

1I01.IJIXO (l()\"ImX~mX'l' 

DIHUltANUg' 

HOI~D, ON TO UNCyf SAM'S 
lNSUHANCE! 

1. Send cIlCclt~ 01' money m'del's 
to' BlIl'eall :r "r al' Risk Infilll'lInce , 
Attention, I nSUI'al/l:e Scetion, ' Wash
ington, D. C. 

2. Make ehccks 01' money orl\CI'H 
payahle to thc Tl'ealltll'er of till' Uni: 

ted Stl\tcs. I 
3. IIIfHll'anCe will lapse IllIleR/! 

}JremilllnH are paid when, 'dllo .,01' 
within thi1'l,y-olle dayn then'aftel·. 
. 4. You IIIUI hold Undo Sam's 
cheap illsul"l1nce for five yenl's with
out llonvol·ting it. 'Vithill or at the 
end of fi ve yeur period, you lIIust 
convert this in8UI"Il'lIce into othlll' 
forms which ;vill htl offel'cd. 

5. IlI!lIll'ance con\inueli Ol' con
'Y'el'ted will be, Governnlllllt Insur

alwe. 
n. UI)cle Sam'lI Insurance will 

ILlways be the. chellpest ill8U1"anee for 
you and YOllr right to hold it has 
been give. YOll becaus.e of thll ~rvice 
you ha~e rendered. 

Turkey_Hill Items 

Miss Helen Clifford of Green
field who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Clifford, has 
returned to her home, having heen 
trall!;ported hy C. R. Green. 

The Peale fal'm, l'ecently owned 
by Mesus Tlll'nel' and Shackleton, 
hal heen sold to Fl'ank Lincoln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shackloton have 1Il0V

lid from the Nelson Banett hO~lse , , 
..lVhichthey have oC(lupi~d since the 
burning of their home, to the Ww. 
Capen place. Mr. ShaekletoJl is at 
present employed on the Upham' 

.farm. • 
MisN Cora \ Sparks returned la~t 

8aiur;lay fl'om' a visit with f~'ierid8 
in Colrain and. Charlemont. Sho 
was aWIlY nearly three weeks. 

Mis's Blltncl;e Hul'lburt, who hal 
beon at the home of her plu'ents dUl'
Jug ·her .mother's_ absence in caring 
for her. dauglatel"s family, .has re
tu~ned to her position as bookkeeper 
in Worcester. 

Mrs. Han), F. Putnam attended 
the ,Hampshire County Pomona 
'grange at Amherst Thursday, where 
she I'ead a paper,' propared 'fOJ' the 
Whately meeting in OlltolJer, entitl~d 
"Beauties of Nature after the Flow-
en al'e Gone." 

Mr. and Mri. Carl White 

daughter are ill a,theu'homa, 
and 

HATCH '.& COMPANY INC. 
349 High St •• HOLYOKE 

Could You Bettcr Your S~lcctioll of Thin'gs T~ 
Practical Needs for a ~ 

In What Way 

Patriotic Christmas? 
Choice ~rhing!\ of \Vorth in Wcnr, Sensiblc, Scrvkcablc, D~sirable 

, Santa I'lans hilS vohllltecred with Uncle Sam nrid callI' upon every' one of 
liS to make'ollr Christmas purchases from wnr winning merchanuise. '1'0 se- ' 
led servieable things. 'l'o buy articles of practical vallie. Aud above 01\ 
BUY NOW. 

Soldiers' Addresses 
I-Illrold AIrl~Il. 30lHt Regimont Engineer~, Co. B, 7(; Div., A. Eo F. 
BIIglart<~llgar AlIN1, A. Eo F. 
LeHitH'.J. Allen, Co. fig, P. Eo W,' A. 'P. O. 717. A. E. 1:<'. 
1st. Liellt. Frllnl1is M. Allatin, V. C. N. A., RC'!l~unt Depot, Camll Dov-

lHIH, Ayer, I\laHR. ' 
Fityettel\J. Baeon, Rcmount Depot, Camp Deyen8, AyeI', l\f RHB. , 
Robert, N. Bu:gg~. l\I1I1!bine Glln Co. 111, A. E. F. 
Harold F. Bailoy, .l(iHth Inf. Hdgll., A. E. F. .. " 

Vernon L. Bardwell. 2nd lln.tnllion, 2~th Engineers, F. ~~. S. Detuch-
lIlont, A. E: F, A. P. O. 784. No. 294,010 

Capt. EI\wardP. ll.trtlett, 641 Washington St, Room 1008 A, New York 
City , .. 

Geo. W. Bearll, 1st ProviHional Co., A. O. B. D. S.; Arsonal, Waterveliet~ 
N. Y. . -

Harry E. BiHhop, :120 Field Artillery, Heqdqunrtel'!\ Co., A. E. F., A. P. 

O. No. 722. 
COl'por~l William C. Bishop, 328tp hf., Headquarters Co., 82nd biT.] ,. 

A.I<... F. ,. 

Corporal Raymond Blackmer, Battel'Y B, 40th Ai·tillery, Camp Sta!lleYt' 

Texas 
JOKeph C. Bothwell~ Co. C, 3illst .P'ield Signal Batallion, 76th Div., A. E_ . 

R . 

PCl'nette Bracey, Camp Devens 
'Vm. D. Brackett, TI'aubllort Service, Ii. S. N: 
Kellneth F. Bristol, 341 Aero Squadron, A. E. F. 
liel.lt. DlLuielB. Coleman, U. S. General hospital, Fort McHenry, Balti· 

1II0re, 1\Id. ' . I ' 

Lincoln A. Cook, 312th Snlvage Unit, A; E. F. No. 3192561, A. P. O. 
728. \ , 

:tRev. Harold W. Om·till, Furt Preble, ·Portland, Maine 
Ira DnlJlQll, M. M; 2C., U. S. Cruisel' Cleveland, New:York, N. Y. 
Stanley I?oMoHI! " - -. 
RIlIIlh A. Dodge, 32nd Co., 8th Bn., 155 Dcpot Briga!1e, Camp L~e;'V •• 
Joscph Dl'oha-n, Co. B, 104th U, S. Inf., A. E. F. -
211d Lieut. L .. Lehuld Dudley, U. S. R.o 36 Inf.;· Co. F., Camp Devenll~ 

~yer, MU.HS., A. E. F. -. -
HarohlD. Earl, Ol'dn~nce DI!~achmept, 125th Supply Co.,-i. E. F. 
Josiah J. Earl, Co. A, 30ht Tr. Hg. ~ M. P., A. P. O. 773, A. E. F. 
Charles Engel, 19th Anti Air Cl'a~tIBatallion, A. E. F.' . 
Galen M. Fay, M,achine Gun Co., 302 Inf., A. E. F., A P. O . 
Enl!ign Geol'g~ W. Roi·rest;· U. S.N., U. S. s. Lamlo~. Oare of Po .... ' 

master, New:Y~rk City. . . 
<::,harl6s Glover, 227 AeroSquadro~, A. E. F.; A. P. 0.723 '. 
Alfred GI't1ltl!l'Y, Co. I, 104th U. S.I11f., A. E. F. 
Albel't Husse)" Co. F, lst,G.as R,egiment, C. W. S.,A: P. O. 106, .A. E. 
F.' ,:\ ~ . ' ' ... 

John W. Jackson, Jr., M. P. E.~. Post Office 907, AmeriCl':~ Arlllf,. ".:, 
A. E. F., Somewhel'e ill Franee • 

GeOl'ge-N. Jenks, Detnoh~ent 15h* Headqu~l·terHStable, Depot Bripde. . 
Calli}! Devens, AyeI', Mass.' . -

Alvan R. Lewi.8,Jr., Co: 'B; 14 Inf., Camp Dev;na, Ay!!""Maa..· ' 
Bruno MattuKewicze, 3rd Co., C. A. 0., FOl·t Amdpr, Panama, ClAllal ao.~ 
T. V. O'Connor .. - ,; . 

E(\wal'll W. Parent, Co. D, 11 Bailroad'~ngille~~I!. A. E. 'F. , 
Pellitiel' . , 

Major ~tephen W~ Perry - I 

Co~p. Waring E. Randall, Co. B, 212th engineers, Camp Deve., 'Ayer 
M!l88. ,.' ... . ,... " 

Fred RllndolphJr. ,',-./ 
JohnB. Rile,:, -00. L, 104th, ~6 Di.,., A. E. F. 
Arthur Robinson • . 

Fl'ed .'Robin!lon . ' 
COl'p. WaltorA .. _Seott,Co. D, 104tb, A. E. F .. ' " 
lat J;.itl1it.~a·cl1 F. Sq.ir~l· . . .' ,: 
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ht, Lieut. 01'. p, W. Stonc, D. C. U. S. A C - 4') 1.1 I . _ . ' ., o. ", t I Batnllwn 
Calllp GI'conleaf, Cluc:mlllllgn Park, Gn. ' 

Sm'gt .. Herhel't T. St.uIT, .Jr., U. S. Amlmlallce (' N ')r: ~ I I . 
, • _ :'1:'1 ;, , JU. o ..... ,.», Ot1 )1\'._ lith. 

Snnt Iralll, A. b. II., l!.nglnlill 

Bugoici' Harold D, Taylor, fi(ith Pionecl' IlIflll l C , ry, o. E, 1M!. l\Inilw 
H. F. A., Camp 'Vu.IHw(Jrth, Spartanlll\l'g, S. C. 

:tI{ev. W. O. 'l'1'1'I'y, Amel·ieall Y. 1\1. C AI') I) I'A . 
, • " N \.IW ( uguesHellll, PaI'lH 

ItrlLlwn . . • 

Se:ullltll LewiH I\~. Thuyer, :i'~ Doy St.. N 1lII' Y ,I N v " • , " • ,I)I C, • I" ". H. 'Y OHt.-
hroolt, U. S. HIIl)J)lllJg.llnurl\. . 

lsI .. Lieut. C, W. Vnn CorLlnlll\!., Q. 1\1. C J n I .,' anac CR, Call1)l lJ /'t on, 
LOll:; IHlal\ll,. N. Y. ' 

Phillian Vallee, aOht It'iel\l BItt. '7(i D'iv A I" I? , .,. ~. L. -

F, DUlllcy Walker,' Rcgillwlltal Ullion, fifHh PiOlwt,1' Jllfallll'" 1st M" , 
[,I F A A It' Ii' J' " .lIll1, 
c. • " . ~. •. 

::;orgt. Carlton K White. Vutel'inary Corps, RemOUllt, Depot, Calli)! D!clv-
enH, A'yc,', MaIH. 

Sergt. Jt'I'ed Wood', Cn. 0, aO-lth InfOllltl'Y '71i111 I)' A J' I' i" • , I lV., • !i. 1, 

Corp. Alhert H. Wydcen, 399 Fiell\ Artillel'y j' tt ' I' A I.' F' • , '. )1\ ,CI Y <", • l'", • 

BASKErfBALL 
GAME 

between " 

EAGLE·A.' C. 
"and 

YOU'NG MEN'S 
CLU;B2DS 

'1'1 • leollol'e Hawn: Seeretnry. l\IiHs 

~nrl\ B1aeklllcrj Corl'es)I"lItlillg 

~ighting in thu Arg:;;1nI~ fIJI'CHt.N lind I 
III the nt\ynnce whit:" I:untillllell 

Bus l.ine 
stl'llrlily IIntil Iwstllit il'H Clldf!d. In j (ill ,·(feet JIIII, &) 

all, the division eX)loriell(!l'd five Belch·t t H I k 
h

" , el own 0 0 yo e 
'"Ollt H flghtlllg. Mun" Now El1g- I,cllve' ('1'111 \' I ',J ' I I >X ' rrrve 
ILIHI Holdlers lliell in Ildion !LillI IBclCl!ertowlI Jlor)4c !,ost lIolyok,e' 
Ulany wOI'e wUlllllled, IJf whom 1'. 0. I'olld Ufficc City Hall 

HIJVUI'Il\ hl\ve returned tn t.he lIative nAil,\, EXCEI'T S,\T, &. SUN, 

Hoil fOl,t111J fil'Ht. time in mOl'e than A. 1\1. 
;\ year, I\lId Itre lI'uitillg for t.heil' H.OO 8. J() 1'l.~U HAJj 

wOllnd~ to IlCal herol'l! \willg dill- P. 1\1. 
1!~IlIl~~l!d!' ____ ._ a.oo ~,U 0 3.~O 

S,\TURJfJ\Y 

'frown Items A. M. 

D
. ,/ 8.00 
lrently aftel' tl\IJ lIIorlliug s('I'viee 

8.10 13.20? 8.45 
P. M. 

:WO .:3.1 () 3.!W 
SCNDA\' 

A, 1\1. 
8,00 8.10 8,!W 8.46 

P. 1\1. 
6.00 /'i.l0 li,20 IjAiJ 

laHt. HUllda'y, U}lOII "",tioll of 1'1. 
A. Morse,' all athletlic 1!IIIJllllitt.el! WitH 
1l)l)lOiIlU,.\ "ollHiHtillg of M. A. MUI'He, 
A. n. LlJlviH ILIIIIJ I. F. Peek. 1\1 I'H. 
LOllisc Slwl'man, nIl·S .. Eo A. Rall- I 
dall alld l\li~ri 1\1. E. Killg wen! COII-.! 

stit.llted II l'olllmiltlJIJ to nppoi"t' u 1 

C()l1l1l1ilt(;" ~f t,hree IUllicH to SIIP81"- i Holyoke to Belchertown 
,.ille athlet.ics a 1110 II!:, the girls. . il.\,. JIol- C;rall(,Y - A .. Hel-

Tho .JllllilJr da~K of tho High :yokc City I'tI!>t Forgc cher-

I I 
! fL'lll Office I'olld t 

HI! 1011 will give a l;upper and (!lIter- own 
t:tilllJlClJt in Grange Imll ,thiH cve-! DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SU:-;, 

lIing. Slipper lI'ill be Ilcned at Hix i' A. M. 
o~~~. i ! 

After H(Jyeral weeks' closing, due ; 

to the epidemic of illf)uellzlI, thc I 
lIIoving pictllre~ will I,e l'eHllllled to- I 

11.00 

U.O(l 

-

l1.!!iJ 11.35 11.45 
P. 1\1. 

G.!!5 6.3iJ 6.45 
SATURDAY' 

P. 1\1 •.. 
\\'~ 

<l\\~~ 
]' IN TOWN HALL 

,I Sat. Evening, Jan. 4 
AT 8.20 P. M.· 

Secl'ctary, \\IrK. Lewis Bhu:knlel'j I 

Treasurer, MiHS I Nora CoilllnrH;-1 

CunvesRman, Hlirold Allell: Look- I 
out COllllllittl!l!, Mi8s :Marion Bart- I 
lett; PI'nYl,r :\:leetinr,:-. LewiH B1ack- I 

ruer; l\:liHsionary, l\IiHs ,Ella Stehhills; 
Social, J. V. Cook; Flower, \\-liMB 
Eltlllnor Bardwell; MUKio, Miss Susie 

8quire~; Welcoming Ilnd Viiitillg, Ii 

Miss LouiHe Davi!!; SUlHhlY School, 
Mi8~ Esth'~r Jackson; Wlrat-Ho-e"er, '!I 
Paul Ba.n'ett. 

nig;,,\t~lIt. O~niel B. Coleman who hUH I. 
llOen stationel\ at Atlanta, Ga" has " 
been t:'aflHft!rred.to Fort MeHeIIl'Y· I 

Ba\t.ilnore, Md: 

1.15 1.40 ' 1.50 2.00 
·6.45 

tJ.. 

-----'----------1-------------------_ 
• t If It' s E~t!ctrical, Try Us." 

The 

'Best ,--; 
........... 
,./ ""-
~ ~lamp 
/. . "'-
/1/1 'j \' \~":-Made /, I. I \ \" . 

I I \' 

'~he Hygracle Tungsten lcunp 
IS c.'lllerl by men whO' have n;ade a 
study of lighting problems the, to Best 
LalllpMarle." . 

Strong, RuggeCf, Brilliant and 
. Long-Lived, , 

it docs all that the best lamp should 
uo. . ' 

If t1~e. people _who ~uy their lamps_ 
on a ba.sl~ of comparative tests - boo' 
te~s, ~~lll1s, factories, city and state in
shtlltlons - have found HYGRADE 
TUNGSTEN' LAMPS the. best in 
Il
l
ctual use'and the lowest in: cost for 

t lelll, why not you? 

EDWARD ~. SARGENT 

Members of 82nd Gl'ecting cnnls jllst l'eceived from 
_ Rev. J. H. Challlllol' tell of his new 

Tuead'!y's Union gnve an uceount "homing IIt1ijt" on BI'poklyn hill and 
of the part th6 82nrl Div. played in or his t'xpecting til lellv'e shol·tly Cor 
the great war. ~~oI'}JOral \Vm. C. overseas ali Y. M. C. A. secretary. 
Bishop and Harry E, Bishop; amI MiM8 Adelyn Stacy of WaterlJUry, 
)losHihly other Belell!Jl'tuwn hoys, Conn., and MisM Hillel! Demond of 
were in this division, une-fifth of Holyoke were entertained at the 
which was compo.ed of "tl!e pick of home of thtlir grand}larents for a few 

8000 New England soldiers Hent to days recently. 
,'Camp Gordon, Georgia, a Jear ago At the elose of the Sunday school 

la.st OIJtoher. ses~ion hilt Sunday, union officers 
"Tho'division left Camp Gordon were chosen as follows: superintend

early iast spring ancl wl!nt to Camp ent, J. V. 'Cook; aijsiKtant superin
Upton ." 800n as the 77th Division . telllient, E. C. Howard; sccretary 
~eparted overl!eal. Here itrelllained and trellsurel', F. L. Noo"!ey; aS8ist-

· until April, wh~n it went to Liver- ant secretal"Y, Miss S\I~ie Suui;es. 
pool, thence to Sduthainpwn and - The Woman's Foreign ~lil8ionary 
across to Havl'e. The division com- I!o~iety of the Congreeati.onal church. 
mander, . Maj. Gen. / Willia~ E. will meot with .l(rH. A .. L. Kendall 
Burnham, was ilueceeded by Maj. next Fl'iday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Gen. Duncan. The unils of 'lhe F AR)I BUREAU :MEETING 
divj;,ioD went training with the Arrangements are·being· Inade for . " 
Bl'itiBh in the SQmme area. a meeting to bl! hel(1 under the aus-

"Tbe 82d Division gave its first pices of the Farm Bur.eau in Com
alimity hall next' Wednesday e\'e-

· .ervice in !~e fl'ont line wlien it Iling at eight o'clock. ' 
relieved the 26th Division in the. A. ¥. ')lacDougall haS informed 
Toul 8ector last J;;n~. From that D. D. Halen, JJl·esident of the Board 

· tim~ until the armistice was signed' of Trade; that several speakers will 

, '& ~. P., s. O. E. Elec. tS' it was in action all the time~.li reo, be pre8el~t to ho
talk 

on up-to-date sub-jects, w llch 8 uld interest aU: . 
/ Officers maine~ at Toul until August and Thai the bur~au is on ita job, i. 

, waH then 8hifted for the gl'eat St. attested by the fact that it is in 
, _,' ~~e. Young J:'eoples' Sooiety'of Mihiel battle, occupying the extreme to'ilch with' the government idea of 
',ChristIan ~y4eavol' held its· annual , 'right of .the line at Pont-a-Mo~s~on placing returning !loMiers on' ahan
'~WliiieiJ, meetiug.- in the :HethCHlil' ,~nd "tiClinity: Here again it 11"&8 doned fanD8.Thi, lIubject might 
"b~reh on Tlle~day eveni;g aDd eleet- clole to· the 26th -Di.,isioD, which interest Belehertown· people, bt.t 

\.~ t .. he fo. llowin, g·.,office- for the' whatever .the speaken talk OD, let WI 
.r ~ . •• was ,tha louthern jaw of the pincers. ~ome acrOIlS with our prceenee the' 

'
e., ,sn,lDg _ye ..•. r·. 'n...", •• I·.I-D' t,' V:.;._ "TL - 82"d th I d h f' . d 'h . r. ~"I uti .-.rIll ...., ,en mot:e , up to t e JrIIt ~p a!,. not ~U8e t em to ban 

'.:Ceok; .;Viee'. ~niidjila:' .Ver4 .. 'n' {roat; I .-herll it "'mailltid, to eome a lIeeoDd"ime, whieh hal 
" ..;,;,;~, .. '" ,: .. ,' ,', ... " ,.. ' ........ ~~ beeD;~~e.).: 

6.00 G.25 (;.35 , 
SUNDAy 

A. M. 

9.30 9.55_ 10.05 10.15. __ ----
P.M. 

7.30 7.55 8.05 8.15 
----------------

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

!Jally Bunda,-

To BoIrton G.Z3 a. m. 6.4.5 ,a. m. 
., 8.:t5 a. Ill. 5.32 p. m. 
,- 3.46 p. nl. 

To Northampton and Springfield 
, 0,,11,. lunda,-

11.38 a. m. 11.16 a:. m. 
4.52 p. m. 4.51 p. m. 
8.39 p.m. 

CENTRAL V~RMONT 
DIUI)" 

To Hratt1ebo.}'O . 
W~Day8 

9.28 a. m. 
6.47 p:m. 

To New London 
WeekDa,-

8 . .t0 &. m. 
5.41 p. m. ".: 

Mails 
CWSING TIME 

Going. east 
8.00 II- m. 
5.20 p. m. 

. Going west 
I 8.00 a. III. 

11.00 a. m. 
. 4.15 p. m. 

Going 8!JOth 
8.00 a.m. 
5.20 p. JD. 

Going north -, .. 
9.00,,.. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 

Fro~ east 
4..52 p. m. 

From south 
. 9.28 a. m. 
6.41 p.m.. , 

From west' From north 
8.25 a. m. 8.~ .. m.. 

_ ' 3.46 p. ·m. .5.47. p.m. 
Offioe clO8e& on ~y ........ 

at i~ other ll'YeniDp _ 1IIt?.IO. Ope..., " 
.~. .. 

' ' 
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4 a8)LCHBR'I'OWN SENTINEI~ 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank, you 
would like to do business with ? 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mer;cial and savings. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

----<------

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

, 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have beard about this in
strument-,-the favorite ~nven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 

- Why not come in-some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people ta!k about it 

J~ w. Ja~ort 

Young Men's Club 
Seconds Win 

(continued from page 1) 

Athletics, and Noel of t.he Young 
Men's Cluh. 

The Young Men's Cluh Second 
team will probably have Capt. Riley 
and Jatlkson in front line, Hazen at 
center and Lynch and Pieroe in the 
baek'line. A close game is <11][
pecteJ nnd should be a good draw
ing card for local basketball fail~. 

Red Cross Notes 
, (continued from page 1) 

James Robinson 
Mrs. James Robinson 
Dolores Robiuson 
Peter Hanifin 
Lucy Hanifin 
Mrs. Ge01'ge Akers 
Mrt!. Henry McKillop 
Mrs. Canie Dalis 
Mrs. Sarah Sanborn 
Watson Ba;,rdwell 
Eleanor Bardwell 
B. E. Shaw 
1\Irs. L. H. Blackmer 
Hal'l'iet< Eliot 
Mrs. E. A.. RaDdall 
Harry Sessionfl 
Mrs. Harry Sessions· 
Evelyn Session8 < 
lIrs. E-l'lIeltine Randall -
lIrs. C. 'toveland 

Belding Jackson < 
, Josepha Pel'fY, WetitOn, Mus. 

.A.lic~ 'Coon, Westerly, R. I. 
Orrin DIl,vis / 
Mr8. F. E. Lincoln 
MI's. A. S. Brown 

Ohildren's Home 
Drive 

, (oontinued from page 1)< 

Hiss Mar,ar.et Mori.~ty. 
Edward G. Sarlent 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293·297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big, Clothing Store 
Two floors nnd basement filled with Clo~hillg, Furnishings 

nnd Shoes 

You ClIn finrl what you want here. Our auto will,?elivcr it to your door free.< , 

D, D. Hu~on 
Miss Ella A. Stebbins 

Tho following lotter has been re
oeived from MiBII Bodman, treasurel' 
of the Children's Home at North
ampton: 

Dear 1\[rs. Sargent: ,.. 

Mrs. Bridgman brought to tho 
houRe toul~y the very generous con
tribution to the Chihh'en'll Home 
from Belohert<own, $25 in checks, 
$20 in pledges. I Jl.m -sorry not to 
have been here and < expresscd our 
gratitude, for we are most grateful 
to you all for this splendid help. 

Wishing you the pleasa.ntest of 
New Yenrs, I am, 

Your8 sincerely, 

Clara P. Bodman 

Town Items 
W.' A. Sauer ill completing a fine 

horse bam on his fal'm in the 
Blue Meadow district. 

The Y ollng Men's Club will hold 
its monthly business meeting ill the 
club rooms on ~onday evening at 
eight o'clock. 

Miss Nellie Moore of Shelburne 
Fa118has been visiting at the Towne 
home. 

The Bus line changes January 
6th as per sohedule pl'iuted in tl~ill 
illsue. 

The Board of Trade will hold itll 
January meeting latel' in the' month, 
after the town reports havo been' iri, 

lued~ 
, Miss Lena Ripley of West Boyl
ston spe~t Sund~~ with her mother, 
Mrs. Mal'ia L. Ripley. < 

W. Grover Snow 9f Wln'ceiter 
Iil&!I been the guel!t this week of hi8 , 

Hump~ry, Florist 
)llnuttfS 1I1anta 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

PRICES < HAVE 
DROPPED 

on some of the llecessities of 
life. '\, 

Before buying your winter, sup-
. plies 

CALL AT 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyerot 

, Au klnd's of Poultry, fruit 
" and .vegetables. ,~ 

Also-Junk;; . 
Telepbone or leave your o[(lers B.t A. 

H. Philllps'iltore, llelchcrtO~\;n;<JIa8s.<, or 

B.SUPERMAN 
4B Thomas St.. Springfield, Mass. 

That's what the 

SENTIiiEL 
brings to all who 

receive< it, 

or 

... f{juet ~eu J.I '< .' 

WE'ItIt SEND IT FOR YOU' 

-, 

ANYWHERE ,; 

sister, <llrll. H. F. Peck.· He wils<" 
I----------------~~--~ 

Postpaid for just a <dollar. . " 

honorably discharged f~om the ser-
viee last< week and< goel to Mlnnea~ 
olil Sunday to take 'up hiil fOl'mer 
position with the NortOn Co. of' 
Woroester. 

J. Raymond B,aggs, who has been 
at Fort McKinley, Me., hall be~n 

honorably dilcharged and is at- bis 
home i~ town. , 

Ml's. Robert Bl'idgman has gone 
to Northampton where. she will 
Ipend the winter." ; 

Thel'e will be music by . tbe choir 
~d a male quartet at the lenic,e in 
the Methodiit church 011 Sunday._ 
There will be a lpeei;"r song servi~;<l! 
in tbe evening l~d bYJbe ehoh-. . . 

'"', 

olfissitied Ads 

ing, inserted' in one . issue . for -
'cent' a word. (. Initia1llBnd' 
Oount as words.). No ob&rge 
than 25 cents. 

FORSALE~DrY·biroh· wooif <. 

ii"ee,ri bireh w~:~, 
'. . . .-

tIc trtomn tutinc 
ElltllJ'C1l n.~.rccon<kiaR.~ matter ~lI'il 9, l~n.1j lit the pllHtri.lffioc lit, Belchei1.owlI, l\J1IfIII., Imder thc Ad of MardI :{, 1879 

Vol. 4 No. 41 

'rHE COl\fiNG '\"EER 
SUNDAY 

nion seniecs in :M. E. Churoh. 
H. P. Ra.nkin, llaste))' 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. III. 

"Strength and Beauty in tlu 
Sonclllor)'," 

Sunday Sllhool, 12 m. 
Union Young ,Peoples' Meeting < 

at 6 p. III. 

"Th4 Praclice of Ki;'dness." Land
er, Miss Bernice Cuok. 

Enning,Wol'flhip, 7.00 p. m .. 

"Thtodort! Roosevelt, the Man." 

WEDNJt~SDAY 

~ Ladil'K' Sooial Union thimble 
party with Mrs. F. M. Fuller at 
2 p. m. 

OdrYoung Men's Club nt 7.30 
p.,Ill. 
~Ma!lonic meeting. 

THURSDAY 

~Ullion prayel' meeting in the 
Methodist veMa-y at 7 p. m. 

• 
Friday, January 10, 1919 

Farm Bureau Meeting 
Quite a lllrge nudiencc gl'ecterl A. 

H. MacDougall and l\lisH Hllrl'imllh 
of the FI~rm Bureau in Community 
hall on 'Veunes,iuy evening. 

Mr. MacDougall first explained 
the reorganization of the BUI'cau, 
so that instc:ul of being a private 
enterprise, it is now a public one 
financed by state fund8 and t?wn 
appropriations. < 

<' He said t~at the war has tnught 
us that as indiviclual!l, we CltnllOt 
get very far. Combined efforts are 
essential to success ill any line of 
endeayor, and especially 10 in farm
ing. 

The county ng.mt viewed the 
milk situation with some anxiety. 
He said that the Federal Milk Com
mission has been setting the price 
and sommvhat protllcbing the farm PI', 

but after April 1, that organization 
dissolvlls, after which date the Now 
England Milk Producerll Union will 
be the main protective organization. 

Mr. MncDougall spoke of the ad
vertising measures being taken by 

-------------<-----1 the Holyoke association to help 

Y.l4.C.A.Speaker 
J. E. Reynolds, County Com

missioner of the Y. M. C. A., will 
8lJeak at the Young Men's Club 
Weduesday eTening at 7 .30 ~'ulock. 
A large attendance of members is 
dellired, as Mr. Reynolcls h&ll bad a 
good msny yeal'M' expt'rien<oe in clubl 
snd 'his talk will be of great interest. 

\ 

Red Oross Notes 
Orders change over nig~t. Last 

week the call went out for the knit
,~ing Qf a linge number of socks and 

.. ,sweatel·s. Now the orders have 
- . come from BoStOD< that in considera

tion cif so luany lRen being '''0'' ..... ''.,_ 
< ed, no 1il0l'~ of thelle articles will be 
required at present. Therefore the 
loOal· ohairman requette that after 
'th~completion' of garmeata already 

·:started,the work be lltopped, apd 
:'.'tlie_completed IU'ticles and unuset! 

be returned to lira. G .. B.B. 

been 

crente a uemand for milk, without 
whi"h high pl'ices are futile. He 
further stated that it is necessary 
that the farmers hack up the associa
tiolls to which they belong by their 
attendunce <at itt! meetings. He Sllid 
that enly one Belchertown man was 
present at the Holyoke me~ting. 

Mr. llacDougalllaid considerable 
< emphuiil on the' boys' and gil'ls' 
work, stating thMt they were the best 
crop we were raising. 

Mi~~ Harriman then outlined the 
aotivities over which she hall charge. 
She said that not 80 much emphasis 
was being laid on food this year ;1S 

last, as mueh had been attained in 
food. thrift; but that household 
management, child welf~'e, garmeDt 
renontion and junior clubs were 
coming .to ~4e f01·efl·ont. 

She vie~ed tl)e project of renovat
ing old clothing as decided,y interest
ing and· essential in' these time8 
when clothell are costing 110 much 
m~ney. . Sht! said that mOlt every 
household had lood <garment. pack. 
ed. away ~ trunkll tltat were of ' bet

. ter qiiality than thOle made today, 
whjch could readily be made over. 
Along this/line, she ,laid that the 
ladiea waDkid Qwuuetien· and ill-
. . ~~h~ ~pOke ~f ,e~ beha,: 

Price $ L 00 year, ~ three months, 5c copy 

Death of 
Aaron Shackleton 

'l'URKRY HILL !mWR 

Aaron Arthur Shackleton rlit," II( 
his home Thur~d:ty lit 4 a. m. of 
douhle bronchial pneumonia follow. 
ing influenza. He waR horn Oct. 12, 
189i at Grol~t Meadows, N. J., Ilnd 
was educated in th" New Jel'sey 
schools. Hc wa~ lJlar~.ied in New-< 
rtrk, N. J., Dec. 12, 1914 to Miss 
Mary 'furner, and with hel' pareJ~ts, 

Mr. lind 1\{rs. Llewlyn Tu}'nel', 800n 
nfter enme to Belchertown ancI lived 
on the Calvin Pease place until the 
buildings were destroyed by fire in 
1917. Just before ,comillg to Bel
chertown he spent some time in Pan
ama. 

He was a man whom to kllow WIUI 

t9 like and all who han been aS80-
ciated ~ith him in any way will 
greatly mOllrn bis loss. His place 
in the tlOmmunity will be hard to 
fill. 

DesideR his wife he leaves one 
daughter three years old < and hill 
fllther, William H. Shackleton of 
Plainficld, N. J., a brother Stewart 
in Newal'k, two brothel'S, William 
and Jesse in the U. S. army, also 
one sister. 

The funeral \yill bl'! held Saturday 
at 2.30 p. Ill. f!'Om the home 011 the 
Will. Cnpen farm, with burinl ut Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

'With Our Boys 
Extracls of letler fro", Harold 

Bailey 

When I left my cOJ.llpany I was 
fairly well run down in health, spirits 
and everything else. I W88 'quite 
lorry to leave the boys bl:cause 
I knew that they were goiDg to 
Germany and at the time I rather 
wi.hed to go too.· But I could not 
keep 011 with the hlking and so I was 
sent to a hospital. _ I am still at a 
hospital but a different one. 

I feft the boys a few days'after we 
drew away from Sedan. I Ibonld 
imagine that they are pretty < well 
towards Coblenee by this time. I 
do not know whethel: I shall go back 
to my company from here or just 
where they will lend me. It lurely 
would ~ ha,'d to be put with. some 
ether, outfit '.,thel· tlwa ,the one with, 
~1Uc1i,1o.i went' .ihroUCh 10 allicb. . ' .' ~ .. 

Young Men's Club 
Win Easily 

The Young :Men's Club, playing 
its second game of the senson, railed 
away from the Eagle A. C. Oft the 
TowlI hall floor Saturday night, 
51 to 24. The few fans that were 
011 hsnd wCI'e trented to a IIplendid 
exhihition of teanl wOl'k and bnsket, 
shooting on the part of the holl' 
team. The horne tenm was wi . 
Ollt I<he service of Pierce, who wa. 
l'eported as sick. HOl~evel', Bridg. 
man, who is trying out fo}' the team, 
filled in his place and gave a good. 
account of himself. 

Capt. Riley, the speedy right for. 
ward of the horne team, put in a 
good night's wOI·k with seven floor 
baskots and eight free tries. Righi 
after the tapoff, Capt. Riley drop
ped in his first basket and followed 
this one.> up with five more ~ul'ing t.he ' ___ < 
first l.alf. In the seccnu }'IIIi, I.e 
huceeE!ued ill getting only one l)a~ket. 
BI'idgman'8 results were seven bM-
kets lind worked in smuoth style 
with Capt. Riley. Hazen, at oenter, 
is fitting into the play better with 
every game, Mud had three baRketl. 
Jackson also had three and Lynch 

'> 
one. 

The visiting team ,was expected 
to give tht! home team a stiff battle, 
but was without the Hervice. of lIome 
of its hest players. But the greatellt 
credit of the game goes to thB Club'e 
pair of heavy backs, Lynch and 
JackHo~. The!e two players were 
right on the job and I!ovel'ed thew 
men cl~s<ely. Noel was the leadiD' 
8corer of the visiting team gettinl 
five baskets and four free tries. 
Barrett played well also. Lineup: 
Y. ll. C. 2nds ' 'Eagle A. ,C. 
BI'idgmall, If l'b, Barrett, Clifford , ,< 
<Riley, rf lb, Bardwell o,~,<'-.'< 
Hazen, e 0, M. ShumwaY' -0'. 

Lynch, lb rf, E. Shumway 
Jackson, I'b If, Noel 

(continued on page 4) 

Dies in Maine 
News has been received of the 

death ef Mrs. Lyman Worden, fo~ 
merly Miss Mabel Aldrich ,of this 
town who died, of diabetes ather'; 
home in Canton Point, Maine. ,_ . 

Be~ides two· sons <she leaveafoar' 
brothers, Wm. Ald11ch of "' ... ,._~<, __ 
field, C. R., Aldrich of thi8 
Leon andllarryAldriob ~f, 

.. aDcl~ah 
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Till we most could reach Willi declared ILlld we (JIm Rll look 

for 1\ speedy pen~oe deelaration. I 
wish to fOl'get aboub this hell over 
here and feel thallkful that our own 
081111tl'1 never .ltffered by it the 
wRfFi.·anee and Bolgium have. 

With our Enfield" on Olll' shoulders, 
And OUI' paekA upon our hack, 

Belchertmvn Sentinel 

PubliE!Jhed in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LKWIS H. BI.ACKMIIR, Editor and 
Pnbltsher 

• SUDSClUl'TIONS 

One yenr '1.00, thrt!e lIIonths, 30e, 
slD&'le copies, 5c 

Look at tbe Label. The label ou pa
per or wrnpper tells to what clute 
payment is Illude. 

In requesting cilnnge of address, 
the old 118 well as the new address 
should bt: given. 
IMPORTA...~T - All advertiselllo:llU> 
should be' ill Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper ou sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belehertc:rtnl 

191 8 " Carrr On" 1 91 9 

~lJXrT~ 

o the sad year, 0 the glad year 
Whose fateful course is runl 
OTIS the last page of the past age, 
TIS the first of a new begun. 
The powers that enthrall have met their fall 
And already our eyes may see, 
In the tIavailing earth, the signs of the birth 
Of the Christ that is to be. 

. _ -0- the-lasi page of the past age; 
. Fruitless thy fiery pain, 
If the first page of the new age 
Shall not ensure the gain. 
The foes we must meet, in the !Comer's seat, 
Would divide those whom God has made one; 
But the Great Crusade shall never be stayed, 
Till the war against War il won. 

Josepll Hayes Challdler 

The above is a fac limile of a 
New Ye~r's card recently gotten 
out by Rev. J. H. Chandler. We 
print the same by hi~ permission. 

With oUr Boys 
(oontiaued from page 1) 

W ti Amt'rican boys find it quite 
hard to fan in love with the country 
u it is 80 mueh differeDt from OOl' 
own land. The damp weatber is 
YeI"1 disagreeable I\nd on aceount of 
10 much rain it is very muddy ex· 
.ept during the summel' monthl. A. 
ihe present time it is very muddy. 

While at the front when it is 
during rainy weather it goes pretty 
hard w'ith us, as we have praoticall, 
no sbelter at all and are obliged-to 
go around we~ through. One's feet 

- are wet and cold at all time. alld .. 
for sleep, well we do manage to g.t 
a few winks. 

Howe.er; it'a all OTer now. No 
mol'e soreaming .shells and bombs to 
ke,,",one on his Denes all the time. 
'iw : are all glad tllat the armistioe 

Thol'l1 are 80 many miles of land 
that Imve beoome alm08t worthleslI. 
DCRtroyod building. lind hridges I\re 
" pitiful ~ight to look upon. '.J Uftt 

think of the Yllar8 of toil "nd labor 
it will take to restoro these twocuun· 
tries to their original condition. 
There is Home farm land of cOllrse 
not. as had "s other but I 1!0metilllcII 
think that it will never bo all it WIlS. 

I oannot write an intt.l'esting letter 
but I will not write about thingH, 
80llle thing~ that take place· at the 
front. 'VlLl' is something that we 
know nothing about until we see the 
l'esults caused hy it, not only on the 
battle fieh! hut conditions elsewhere. 

Well how gocs everything at home? 
I surely should like to see you all. 
No place like home. 

Weare all lonlting for the time 
to come when we shall go sailing 
hOllle aCl'OHS the briny deep. 

Extracts' of I~tlers rtcmtly rt(l;v,d 
from L;ncoln A. Cook. 

Weare at tlae old fighting place, 
Chateau Thierry. It ill by thll Ar. 
ronne Forest and believe me, there 
i. all the eord wood you want. And 
dug outs, oh boy, rlln for half a 
mile under ground and if there il a 
gold ~atch in there, let it alone 
or your hand will be missing and if 
you Bee" fountain pen, don't touch 
it, just pass on, little boy, or you 
... on't get home. Ha! Ha! 

The Hindenburg line ill some 
sight, trenches twelve feet deep aad 
fine houses underground with Ride
boa~d. and feather bed., electric 
lights, ioo boxes, everythiug righ\ 
up to da.e and they ilad it for four 
, earll. 

The French said that we couldn't 
get them out but when the dough 
boys went over the top )'oa ought to_ 
have seeD them! Oh boy, nothing 
to it! - The old 36th 'divilion. 

We have been lip abo1'e our kne .. 
in mud and brush, Ilept in mud and 
waier with G. I. canl flying ov.r us 
at night saying Ree .ee .ee see Bum! 
aad aeropla.nes over our headl flying 
like black crowl going louth, drop
ping bursting ba1l8 everywher~ and 
1I0W it is all onr. We are aaf •• 

Mr. Cooll ~ndosetl;n OIU of Ais 
kllers (J poem of "uma~ interest, evi .. 
tlellll,,- writ/en by on, of his comral/il. 

"AT CHAMPAGNE" 

It Wall dark aDd we were hunpy, 
And we hadn't any .leep, 

i'or we'd-hiked aloug the roadwa, 
Fro~ tile little to ... D of Saippe. 

W Q were tired and oold, and only 
Bully-beef and Army.tat~k. 

Sure we knew that 1re Jlad (Ionle to 
The "Hell" tha' is oalled Argonne, 

For the G. r. O:lDS oallle ,wishing 
O'er 0111' hends in angry tone. 

Dig shell holell Will'e all about us, 
W c mlllld ~oe them plain as day, 

For tho howling many wafers 
Lighted up our dreary way. 

We werc tired, cold amI Hleer'Y 
1<'01' we needed food and rest, 

Bllt our Colonel got his orders, 
And OUI' Colon.,1 is 'lIIo~g tho belt. 

"Ordel's, Ol·ders" with our,Colonel, 
He sent runners swift and .rae" 

With instructions to hill Majore 
"At five-thirty you attack." 

Just two hotlr& wal our notice, 
Direotions, we had 1I0ne, 

We but kDQW that in the darknen 
Somewhere ferward lay the Hun. 

We were tired, cold and hungry 
But we hailed from U. S. A. 

And we knew that we were m8lterB 
Of the Boches any day. 

A. the tilDe gTElW nearer 
And the hea.rt of egery boy 

Steadied itself to meet the oontaet,' 
Hunger vanished. Only jot 

Remained, for we were happ)' 
That at 11\11' ou~ ohance had eome 

Tu fight for flag and ooantry, 
To meet the Hun in France. 

Our barrage I Ii was. beauty, 
And OUI' men were yelling mad, 

But our buneh were new at fighting, 
That is the handicap we had. 

We were just a. bit too anxioUl 
To go forward in the charge, 

Whioh resulted in lome faUilli 
Into our own £ieree barrage. 

Oh! the olamour of the battle, 
Oh! the shouting of the men, 

Ohl the push and aurie, and laqhter, 
For we knew that we would win. 

Oh, ihe ladl that fought; be.ide IDe 
With a IImile upon their faoe, 

Jut a bal'-room figh. yott'd oall it. 
Just an angry .on of· nee.. . 

It w .. lIell, thil IOn of .fipunt, 
M. G. bulleta e.erywhere, 

With the gas-fUmel all about 01 

A.na the shrapnel in the air. 

We adl'anced out in the OpeD 
While the Boehe ..... hid frOID 9NW 

III' the jungle of the Argonne, 
But advance ... all we kn ..... 

It wu Hell the Gerinaus deal' 01, 

Bifle.· did ~ little good 
For the Hun W81 bidden from ua 
In the camouflage of wood. 

Prom .mpJ.eeaent& Ir. ..... fighUag 
. Witk a grimn ... fi\ &0 win, 
., OUl' .outhe,n blood ..... boilu. 

And he failed to Ny u .... mea, 

We didn't do mueh .~ootiiii 
. 'I'ill •• r ... h~ di. u.r,·S ... ; . " .. ,":" .. ,: .... :. . 

them 
With the muzzle of our IUIII •. 

Then they ran out pleading, beggin" 
With their .hands above their headfl. 

Mas' of them we took prisoners, 
But the RniperR all ••• Are dead. 

Now I am here upon a litter, 
With u. bullet i"n Illy eh.st, 

And the Red CI'08S cal'iR whirling 
To P.ree 01' may be Brest, 

And I 11.111 comfy in the blankets, 
That tho'nur/Jo tucked under me, 

A nd I feel no paill wOl'th mention, 
Only pain that I can'b ~e ••• 

Way baok yonder ,vith the ,I n'" rrt •• h"". 
On new front that is simply 

Where your friend iR a piok and 
Alld a gas maRk that will tell. 

Whero your automatic Browning, 
Is a thing that is in your "ay. 

Hand grenade and stioks are better 
Than a rifle any, day. 

Ohl tho glory of ihe conflict, 
Oh! bhe shrapnel, gas and shell, 

Oh! the HongB of men about me, 
Oh! the gladnesil of their call. 

o'h! the lads whll' fell beside me, 
Seems I am fighting with them yet,. 

Oh! the smiles upon their facel, 
THESE ARE THINGS I CAN'T 

FORGET. 

'l'own Items 

)frs. Cora DeMoSi has KOlle to 
Boston for a vi,it. 

Mrs. Julia Hubbard 
Mrs. Cornelia Holland 
field. 

i. .isitin,. 
of Spring-

All's. Iva G. White, Mi.s Florenee 
Wallington and Miss Nor. Seara re
turned on Monday to their duties at. 
the Capen school, Northampton. 

Misl M. E. King has moved i.t. 
the double tenement on Maple sire~ 
the oiher part of wlail!h il ooeupied 
by E. A. Ahrood Ir.d famil,. ' 

Thete will be singiDJ by a double 
male quarte, in the M. E. .huroh oa. , 
Sunday morning and.a Ipeaial IOn~. 
servioe led b, .he ehoir i. the •• ~.' 
niug. 

Th. Ladi .. ' Social U niO!l .• f the: . 
M. E. churoh will m4!eS with )(no: 

F. iI. Fuller of Walnut St., WHO,,; 
da, afteruoon .t 'wo p •. m. for • 
thimble party. Every one i. eOr-' 
dially innWti to attend. . 

ArthOl' E. Warner, ... ho baa beeD .. 
GO.fined to .he hOUle fa, *"0 w.e~ __ . 
... ith blood poUouing, ia able to ~. 
out. 

Vietoi' Maroil u recovering 
an attack of double plle.inoll~ 

. Mra •. Mable L. Stebbi~ ie 
Springfield for a .eek'. viiit; . 

Mri. Hatry :Aldrioh of 
\ogu_e, Coon:, ie .peodiDi"· 
... ith r.latin. ill towa. 

Fletd Peeio' u· atteidin" 
Saith .oh~l M No~mpioa.· ) . 

, 
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HATCH & COMPANY INC. 
349 High St., HOLYOKE 

In What Way Could You Better Your Selection of Things To 

Practical Needs for a 
Patriotic Christmas? 

Choice Things of Worth in Wear, Sensible, Serviceable, Desirable 
Santa Claus hIlS volunteered with Uncle Sam and calls upon everyone of 

us to makt! our Christmas purchases from war winning merchandise. '1'0 He
lect scrvicuble things. To buy articles of practicnl vuluc.· And above all 
BUY NOW. 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 
2nd Lieut. Lofton L. Dudley, 3n Inf., Co. F., Fort Ethan Alle_, Vel'. 

1IIont 

Ellgilleel'~, Jo'. H. L. No.1, U. S. AI'. 

Rnpper conRi8ted of It Relection hy Turkey Hill Items 
the Minor Quartette compoHed of K 1<'. Shlllllway,.1. W. HUI.lImrt 
MeR~rs Theodorll Hllzen, Jllmes And Loui» ShUIIlWIlY atlcJI(leu the 
Aldrich, Waltll.l' Dodge and Rohert;. uuctioll Hale of horses lit Camp Dev. 
Dunhar; rending, Frane;H Allen; en" thi" week. 

"ong, Misses Mildred Tel'wiIligel', Mi~s Nora S'::LI'" }Ia~ returned to 
Gladys Gay al1(l Eleallor Bardwell; her dutie& at the Capen .chool at 
recitation, CharleH Scott; Molo, ThOR. Northampton. 

AlII/II; liong by tht'! Millor Quartrt; Bal.tlett G"eeu, who has heen con. 
reading, Miss Alice Hooth; Star fined to his hUlIle dUl'illg the week,' 
Spangled Banncr, audience. is report·:d all improving. 

Sneral of the I'eadings and mu· 1\11'". H. 1<'. Putnam and family 
Rical featul'o!! were l'epeatlHI in (:om· viHitel1 Ilt Red B,·idge Werllll!Mday, 
lIIunity hall, 011 thu same ".-.'cning where l\Ir-. alHl l\1rH. Ralph D. Puine 
peJl(ling~ the arrivlIl of the motion of Port Henr'y, N. Y., wllo wel'e on 
picture "perlltur who waH dclayed. their way til Philadelphia, are mak. Vernon L. Bardwell. Co. C., 29th 

my, A. P.O., 784, A. E. F .. 

"If It's Elr:cf,ricol, Try Us." 

Th" flupper nette(1 the class ahout ing Il Mhort viMit. 

--~------I twenty.five dollarll. Mrs. E. C. Roach alHl won Harold 
b,·gun ngnin in the schools, nnd com· ._._- ----------1 'retul'I1ed to their hume in Huhhard. 
pliment.ed the work done hy the Epworth League ton, Vt., ln~t ~aturday after II. two 
canning cluh la",t summer. She also Elects Officers weekR' visit with relatives in this 

The "pnk" oi cooking and Hewing classes vioinity. WaIteI' E. Paine of Lud. 
The ElnvOl·th League laflt Sunday . 

for children. low, who has re~ently been dlKcharg. 
evening elected the fullowing offi. 

Both Mr. MacDougall and Mill8 ed from thc S. A. T. C., aecompn.-
oers fOI' the ensuing yellr: Preflident, Harriman emphasized the fllct that nied them for II visit. Best 

The Hygrade Tungsten lamp 
is called by men who have lIIade a 
study of lighting problems the' 'Besi: 
Lamp Made." 

Strong, Rugged, Brilliant and 
Long-Lived 

it does all that the bellt lamp should 
do. 

any of the!!e lines of endeavor was Raymond Gay; 1st vice president, 
Miss Ardelle Hinds; 2nd vice-pt'esiour own task-they could only all-

dent, MilS Alioe Booth; 3rd vicesist alld guide us in it. 
president, ltlisH Irene Orlando; 4th Following these introduc$ionH, 
vice prelliden&, MisK Mildred lIone; Henry Witt was elected agricultural 
treasurer, Harold Booth; secretary, director fOI' the town, and )frs. 

Henry Witt, directol' of home eeo- Gladys Ga.y. 
nomiclI. A. R. Kidder was elected 
chairmall of the boys' and girls' 
work. 

After the election, conferences 
were held, the men and ladies meet
ing lIepardely. 

J. C. Hawes of the state school, 
who is in touoh with parties dealing 
in certified potatoes, consented to 
put the farmers in touch with them 
and to help pool orden for selld 
potatoes of the highest possible 

Town Items 

:MilK _ Ellen Blodgett and Mrs. 
Anaa Randall visited Hrs. Emma 
Bugbee and Miss Lottie Diekinson 
of Amhel'st last week. 

MI'. and MrM. F. G. Shaw Mpent a 
few days this week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. C. Allen, Jr., of Cold· 
brook. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I4 eave 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

DAILY 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

3.0(J 

8.00 

EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.10 8.20 
P.M. 

3.10 3.20 
SATURDAY 

A. M. 
8.10 8.20 

P. M. 
3.10 3.20 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

8.40 

3.45 

8,45 

8.45 

8,45 

6.00 6.10 6.20 6A5 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

If the people wbdbuy their lamps 
on a basis of comparativc tests - ho
tels, mills, factories, city and state in
stitutions - have found HYGRADE 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS the best in 
actual use and the lowest in cost for 
them, why not you? 

EDWARD G. SARGENT 
quality annable. :Mrs. C. R. Aldrich has received Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel .. 

Mr •. Dwight Randall will have word of th8 illness of her sister, 
ehArge of a junior sewing club on Miss Alice Corey, who is in the 
the East Side, and Mrs. A. n. Kid. SpriDlfield ho.pital with puea .. onia .. 

Farm Bureau Meeting dllr wu appointed chairman of a Mias Gerirude Riley and uieee, 
(contiuued from page 1) lenior .clu8 in the oentet for lIe'fring Nan Ahearn, have returned frolll a 

d and renovatinl elothing .,hich ex~ v~it to Norwieh, Conn. 
formed in Huatington and Enfiel , . Mrs. Thomu Flahe

Pkf 
.nd lion, 

h ,_. h' b' t pects to meet Dext week Thursda,. '.J 
t at are taKIng up t IS su ~ec. , James, ;hDye returned to their holtle 

h h Id If othen are interested in thie lille -
In speaking of oUle a manage- 1.n Holyoke after 8 .... nding the lum. 

f of endeavor new elas"1 can be form· 1"-
ment, -!lhe said that nine out 0 every mer and fan Jritb hel' parents, .}fr. 
ten women do not kno .... where their ed. 

.and Mrs .• Tam.1I F. }lllriarty. 
food money roe. to; ihey lpend. ~ 1---------------1 Robert E. Hanifiu, who w .. tak. 

yoke City Post Forge cher· 
HaH Office Pond town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & Strn. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
6.00 

9.30 

A.M .. 
11.25 11.35 11.40 

P. M. 
6.25 6.35 
SATURDAv 

.P. AI. 
1.40 1.60 
6.25 6.35 

suloiDAY 
A. M. 

9.5~ io.o~ 
P.1i. 

6M 

2.00 
6.45 

10.15 
the Deed oomes and as the wa.t en to the Hou.e of ProTidence hos-
. ddt L la ro- Junior Sup·per 
eom., an 0 no aBO... OW g pitat, Holyoke, Iut week for an op- 1 ___ '--_______ _ 
portionately it is spent. 8he .dvo- The us of 1920, B. H.8., sen· er';tioll, is reported .. _·impro.iag. Trai.Da 

1.55 8.05 7.30 'S.15 

eated the keeping of a houleh.ld ae- ed a lupper in tke Grauge hall lad Thia is the same hospital W'hi~h "is BOSTON &I; ~ . 

count. .' She spoke of the "ving of Frida, eve.iug that ..... well patro- sisters, Mieles "Aliee and Ruth, en. DaU,. ~ _ 

time, strimgth, mODey and luel aDd nized. Whether the motto· of the tered J'n the faIt to train .. nutseR. To Boeto!! 6.2S .. aI. 8M ... .. 
f 

.2 food " 8.25 L DL 1.12 ... ill. : the reeulting hetter lavore" II .• lallll ie "P.ne.eraaeeWius Sue:. Homei' Couture, who teeently 
,'·which h.d been made polsible by ceu" or not, we do not know, bu\ moved $0 Gilbertville, Tisited friends " 3.46 p. m. 

.. L f h . __ .2 f' 1 k To NortLampfDn aad Springfield . Kle UBe" ome ..... e Ire eSIl coo ers. afier planning and adTertieing •••• ia the Cold Spring dietrict las, Sun. Dlr.Ur ItIIJJ4atj _ 

Hila Harri~n said that maay era! public,f.aatioDl which had to day. ii.33 a.. m. 11.18 ..... 
are doing the,ir hOUl.hold be called ooff becaUN of epide.ill, The library will be opea today 4.52 P. m. 4.lil po m. 

work 'with poor equipment an~ with its sMek·w-it-iv:eDOli -.r .. ai·1ait r. f~om 12' m. to 4.30 p. m. and to- 8.39 p.rn. 
.. 'i.iad arrang.ment. , She eited the warded. morrow during the uual hoUi. . cENTRAL VERMONT 
:~_e of a woman,' who '6y monng The hall w..-feswoned- with ,el. lin. Roy G. Sha ... , who is ill the DIIOJ 

"'."_u· .... of her kitehen f.ttniture laTed· 10;'" ... .2 wh.·-- .--.. men,· aDd li20 Ii '._1 f, " 1'0 Brattleboro 
. . .. _0. - N Springfield ·00p.... or aD ope.... Week ~ ~·;1181'1Ielr f~rty.five miles of tranl in appHl'ed o.ihe ·.un&iDia fipne of lion, iI' reponed IOlIlforlable. 9.28 ... m. 

l.'e.... red. " A. I.iter from Veraou L. B'.td.. e.47 p. IlL. 
:.peakingof wori ... oag die Bom.m.de ... d, ...... C!D.... .eD, dated December 1, ten. of hie To New ~n.:. 

: :':1!,bndren. lhe e:Kpre~ed the d .. ire &ad: foun4 ..-, punbaaen. hem, .Wioned in & nnal1 toWD ..n. 8.'OL Ill. 
. 88~g of cocOa· might be ' Tlae ·~Ilteriaia ... , folio..,., -~·ed Lenn&aWi,l.r, ~1WiiD'"o rUT po ... 



4 B~LCHBR'I'OWN SENTINEL 

FINJD OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is ~ade 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? .. 

We cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and saving~. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
AT TilE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for COlllmer

,cial Work. 

COllie and see ROm\! of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Win Easily 
(continUe(\ from page 1) 

S(~Ol'l~, Y. M. C. 2nds ;:;1, "~aglc 

A. C. 2-1: huskctR hom floor, Brhlg
lIIall 7 , Riley;, Huzoll 3, JaekRon 3, 
LYllch, Noel' rJ. K Shumway 3, 
Barull'cl1, B1\1'I'0tt: ullskets on free 
tries, Riley'8, Hazell, Noel 4; Refer
ee. Davis; timer, Shumway. Tillie, 
twenty minute halves. , 

The Young Men's Cluh are hook
ing gallles with out of town teams; 
Games arc pending with the Iri!lh 

·------1 Americans. JudeanH anu Tiger' A. 

THE NEW ED1S0N 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

I1I111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

.. Then you will mow why 
people talk about it 

--J. w. Ja~on 

C., all of Springfield, the EllleoH of 
TUI'IIIlI'S Falls, and the Enfield team. 

W.S.N. 

To Discharged Men: 

Pustmaster Sargent. chairman of 
local Home Service bmnch of· the 
Red CI'OSS, gives the following in
fOl'mation tu 801dieJ's who deHil'e to 
keep up their war i~l!uI'ance:. All 
corresl)()Ildence I'elative to wal' I·isk. 
illsUl'aJlee shoul~ be adlh'e8sed to: 
"BUl'ean of Will' Risk InMurance, 
Trpasul'Y Depal'tment, Washington, 
D. C.," and IIIU8t contain the follow
ing infol'mation: 

Fil'lt name, middle nnme I\nd lll~t 
name in full; gl'~de and organization 
at the time of applying fOI' insurance; 
army sel'ial 11umller; date of dis
c11~rge 01' !I,eparation hom the ser-
vice; present address. ~. 

If a lllan desh'eH to continue hili 
war risk insurance it will be neces
sary for him to make paymeutK of 
the monthly premiums uil'ectly to 
tIie disbursing clerk, BUt'eau of War 
Risk Insurance, Washington, D. C., 
beiol'e the el~d of each month, 
Check ~r m~l1ey ordel' IIhould be' 
made payable to the treasurer of the 
United Statell. 

A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-297 Iligh St., Corner Suffolk 

. Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

\'0\1 call find what you wallt here. Our Ruto will deliver it to your door free. 

---------, ---------_._-------

Social Circle Supper 
,,; Th~ Soeial Cirde of t.ho C(I)I/.:'1'('
glltiollal chllreh 80I'\'c(1 itH firMt ~llP

pel' of the Sl'lU,OIl to a gOIl(Ily 1'.0111-

pall)' ill \.he (.hup!!1 Oil Wedllcsday 
evclling. 

Aftc!' the supper thc following 
}Irogl'am was presente(\: Hung', MiHHI't\ 
Mildrl'l\ Tel'willigl'r, Pl~al'le DUllhal' 
allli E:leanor Bardwell; reading, Miss 
Josepha. Peny; solo, Themlo!'e Haz
ell; SOIlg', Misses Mildred Terwilliger, 
Pearle DUllbar 1\Jl(1 Elcllnol' Bltrd
wpll. 

Tholllas Allen presided and Miss 
Bernice Cook was pianist. 

The offiee1'8 of the Sooial Circle 
now are: president, Mrs. G. E. Seott; 
1st vice prl'sident, }Irs. Geo. Alder
man; 2nd vice pl'esident, Mrs. Dora 
Bardwell; 3rd vice president, Mrs. 
J. V. Cook; treasurer, )h'!l. 1\1. S. 
BarLon; se(!retary, Mrs. Hattie Tny-
101'; supervisors, Mrs. A. !--. Kendall, 
Miss Marian Bardwell .lLnd Miss 
Edith Towne:. 

Town Items 

H. F. Peck, treasurer of the 'Val' 
FUlld cOUlmittee, calls attent.ion to the 
fact that the 5eco11(1 payment 011 

War Funt! pledges is due WedncH
day, Jan. 15. 

At the l\Insonie lIleeting on next 
Wednesdty evening It Senior War
den will be uhosen to fill the- vacan
cy caused by t.he resignation of Roy 
O. Baggs, who lately move({ to Mon
stln. Aftel' the eleetion, the officers 
for HU 9 will be installed. 

MI'. and Mrs. H. E. Atwood have 
received word of the deatl~ Wednes
day lllol'ning of their little gl'and-

-Humphry, Florist 
JrhulIl'r l1 ~lUl1hl 

'l'clcgrnphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mas!i. 
466 Dwight St. 

1------------------.. _-------
PRICES HAVE 

DIlOPIlED 
on some of the necessities of 

life. 

Before buying your winter sup
plies 

CAI .. L AT 

A. ·H. PHILLIPS 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of 'Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Junk. 
'£elcphnne or I«~~ "0 your nrdel'll at A.. 

H. I'hlllll'K' ~torc, lIclchcrtowll, Ma88., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 TholllUH S~" Rprlngflcld, Mass, 

That's what the 

SENTINEL 
brings to all who 

receh'e it, 
D'; ~£.I.', 

~(rg·,.!el- ~el-e_ 

or 

. WE'LL SEND IT FOR. YOU 

ANYWHERE 
• Po~tpaid for just a dollar. 

. daughter, Lucile, two years old, who 1 ________________ _ 

'had been ill with diplIthel'ia and 
pneumonia. She was the only child 
of Mr. and Mr8. Harry Atwood of 
Spl'ingfield fo'r whom rimeh sympa. 
thy is felt. 

:Mrs .. C. B. King, who has been 
sel'ioulllyjll &t her home on North 
Main St., is somewhat iml'l:Oved. 

Mrs. D. P. 'Spencer was elected 
Mll.IItol'of Union Grange on Tuesday 
evening. 

:&II·S. A. M. Baggs att~nded the 

Olassified Ads 

All allvertisements \inder this head- -
ing, inserted in one issue fOl" one I. . 

cent a word. ( Initials and ' 
count as words.) No charge 

. I 
than 25 cents. ' 

FOR SALE-Dry birch w,Dod 
green birch ~,ood. 

l\Ill.IIonic installation of officers, at I ____ ~___'_ __ -..,. _ _::_-_:__;_~ 
NOl'thampton on Monday evening, ~~OR SALE-Rosc comb cOIBlutraJla'._ 
~nt a few 'days wit~- her from $55 br.eedi~g pen of 
sister, Mrs. Edward Ryan at Had- rich mahopny colored.- Reds. -

. , Bo~ell ley. 

tic-rtown tntiu~ 
\ 

J<~I1\;m'CI\ all 1+I.HWII(~oInH.~ maU.eI' A,Il'jJ 9. 1915 lit, t.he 11IIHt;.offil\(~ II\; BHld .... ,tnWII, l\flIllH .. tllIll('I' t.lle Ad of Mllrdl 3, 1R79 

Vol. 4 No. 42 

THE OOMlNG ,\VEEK 
SUNDAY 

gUnioll Rervioes in 1\1. E. Churlh. 
Rev. n. P. Rankill, pastor 
l\{ol'ning Se'l'vice Ilt 10.45 a. m. 

"Tlte Higher Heroism." 
SundlLY Sohool, 12 m. 
Ullion Young Peoples' Meeting 

at (i )I. 1II. 

"Our Rdali9n 10 God." Load
el', Clifton Witt. 

Evening Worship, 7.00 p. Ill. 

"A Safe Leader." 

MONDAY 

GrW. R. C. meeLing at 7.30. 
Gr Priscilla lmsinefts - meeting 

wit.h ')fril. H. F. Peck at 7.30 p. m. 
~Republican Caucu8 .1.30 1" 10. 

TUESDAY 

IGrBusincS6 meeting o! Uniolf
Grange at 7.30. Installation of of
ficers at 8 p. m. 

_Ul -
Friday, January 17, 1919 

Open Next Friday 
Night 

The lihrary will he open next 
Friday and Satul'dllY according to 
the schedule of the ll\st few weeks. 
In addition it will also he opell Fri
dlly evcning from n.30 to s.ao. If 
this adclitionnl openillg lieelm to ae

comodate the public, it niay he eon
tinued. 

1------_ .. _- __________ _ 

Installs Officers 

Vel'llOll Lodge, F. & A. M., ill
stalled itl! nclY officers I\t it!; reg
ular meeting Weclnesday evening. 
Past )[atlter .Jamell L. ColinI'd WIlS 

the installing officer nnu was as
liisted by marshal 1<'. D. Walker. 

The follo~illg is a list of of
ficers: Master, A. R .. Lewis; senior 
wal1lell, Roland. M. Shaw: Jumor 
warden, Alfred L. Squi!'es; treasurer, 
M. G. Ward; secretary, H. A. Hop

ALU 

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 
Henry A. Paine 

I'ACKARIJVII.I,K ~I':WS 

Hellry A. Paine died al his hOllle 
on EaMt Hill Monuay evening. ?tho. 
Paine waH hol'll in Ludlow A Jlril 
1, 184,6, HOII of David Plline ancl 
l\IartlUL _Fullcr Paine. In March 
1869 he llIarrieu LouiAc Stockwell 
of Belchertown ami Rottled in thiR 
town. Next March they were to 
celt!IlI'llte their goluen wedding. 

A few years after his marriage, 
he moveel to the farm on EaKt Hill 
whero he haa lIince madc his home. 

Mr. Paine was in hill n~unl health 
un'il the laat Munday morning he 
had an attack of acute indigestion 
but cartld_ for his hens Monday after-

Young Men's Club 

Notes 

TIm BelehertowlI Young Men'. 
CI II I., Blake .Jacksun presiding, "'at 

addres~£d WedneBday night at 8 
o'cloek in the cluh "oom I.y J. 
Edward H(·ynolch, H.,'mr ahi!'. Cona
ty Scaretary of the Y . .i\I. C. A" and 
G, A. COlldon, Y. 1\1. C. A. sccretary, 
Northam pton. 

A plan wa~ adopted for Feb. 17th 
when an entertainment will he givell 
ill Gmllge hall with moving pictures, 
rn31c quartette from Nor~harnpton 
also sellictioll8 hy the cluh. 

The dub rcceived all invitl\tioll to 
be gueMte of the Northampton Y. M. 
C. A. and are planning' to go with a 
sleighing party January 24th. 

noon all usual. He wal foulld .1111- 1 ____ -.:. __________ _ 

eonHcious Honclay evening by his 
son, Hel'be~t Paine, and was carr'ied 
into the houle where he died a few 
minutes later. 

Town to .be Benefited 
rrarDemocl'atic Caucus at 7.aO 

WEDNESDAY 

tt70. E. S. illeetingat 7.30 p. m. 
followed by Installation. 

THURSDAY 

kins; chaplain, R. E. Fairchild: He WIUI n member of Verllon 
marsh!!l, 1<~. D. Walkel'; junior d!!a- Lodge of MaaonB and of Packard
non, Roy G. Shaw; sllnior IItewal'd, ville church. BellideH hill wife he 
H. ·H. Barrett; junior steward, E. leaves threesollH, Merton of Sims
A. Fuller; inside Hentinel, D. D. bury, Ct., who was !lick alld there
Hazen; tyler, George B. Jackson. fore unable -.to be present at the 

The office of seniol' deacon, made funeral, George of Springfield, 
yacant "y the choice of' Roland M. and Herbert of this town. EleTen 
Shaw 118 Henion wardell}- to' fill a gl'an(l childrelland three gl'eat II'and

--·--<.------------1 ncy I'n that offl'ce will be filled chl'lllren, one brother, Freel Paille of 

Bel(:hertown expeots to be greatly 
benefited by the Rpeoial road bill 
which pa8sed the state lesil!lature 
last year whereby towns of less thaa 
'S 3,000,000 valuation, get &8I1UttaDCIt 
on thQir roadll. 

~';'Union prayer meetil)g in the 
Mcthod~ \'t!l:Iuy at 7 p. m. 

SATUR~)AY vaoa 
f 12 at the nezt reD'lIlar meeting. Ludlow and Qne sister, HI'S. Geerie ~Registral's mlet rom m. ._ 

t4 10 p.<m. h Id h h 

Be~ides state road Belchertowa 
~ one hundred f.rty milu of hirla
way, w hi,:b wit hour pre.ent valutio .. 
fi«arefl out at the rat" of a little 
leslI than 310,000 a mile. A1I eYerJ 
town must appropriate S25 a mile 
in ordel' to beDefit by the biD, Be). 
oherte"n must appropriate 83,500 
at the ooming town meeting • 

--'"--------------1 Jenks ef Southampton, lurviYe him. 

Old Belchertown 
. '-Seventy-Years Ag~ (ConUllued from a previous weekF 

C. P. D. HA.ZEN Following tbe. tOwn mleting of 
(Continued from a previous week) Sept. 30, 1761 no furtht:l' bUlline •• 

We will no" go oY~r the hill 011 . of record lIeemllto have been tranl-, 
.the Northampton road. We han- acted until Nov. 19th "hen a -BUlD-' 

1\0 ·far Wled the old name, "Poid m~ns WUiHIUed ~etifying senral 
rull," but Mr. Wolco~t eYidently of the re_cintly elected officials to 
thought the valley ,more in 'evidence· appear and take their respeotive 
and cbanged-it-to "Lake Valt~." oaths of office. On this date the .. -

Fi1'8t is the.:80h~01 hOllse where . '.'on werellworn,and . the .eliot
the_ children learned_ th.ir lE;sson8 as . men -took oath tha. they' had. not 

: ~en 1\1 their manners, t4 . -curtley or handled any' -Connicticut, _ Rhede. 
:·'bow to'the te"her when they came :Uland or New Hamp.hire' 1I10nllY 

':~o to toe the mark. linee thlt 30th of, M~oh, 1757; 
8uoli arelj,i01lll neillaborhood jOlt why thit step wu neot!lII..,. 

. probably Jiild eyening meetinp dOGI aO',appear. 

. .li,h~ . thl' rooJll ~tIa _ tallow V; .. y appropriately . ~n~ . of ' -&h. 
'1;~*;_idl.iI·· ••. TheireaDen.· were made. . ';~li.t traUaotiO ... appewill&' _POO 

'"11.._.·, ..... · .". '. 'Th ·h··.· reco'nii ofth.~ew. tori ...... -, ileighborlDl women. _y. 
ban of"'·nClI.wick:alMl a ket-:,marr~ 00 the 19i1aof ·No .... mber. 

. . . ~ ... tIa.~Jii_ 1761,-,'-E ... i.,.,,:D~.latUd;JGHph 
. . ... ·GnT."1r,"~ed;. &Dei is:i8 

: .. :-~-'<~:.: ..... ~:~':~.~ ... '.,.,_.'" ~_t"" :. (: 

The funeral was e at t e ollie 
W t:dnesda, at one. Rev. W~. 
O"borne, a former palltor of the 
PackardviDl ohuroh,- officiated. 
Burial Wall in Mi. Hope oemetery. 

.New Buildings at 
State School 

If the town S8 votet, it is expec*o 
ed that Belchertown will receive 
from the stat@ from S.2,OOO to 52,500. 

. The sum received must go towards 
general repairs and will be expe.ad. 
ed, to a certain extent;. under th.' 
dil'ection of the Hirbway CQmmil
sion. 

The Bttlehel·town State School An engineer will go oV€r the gt'oorul. 
promUtes to be "busy place the oo.!l~- with the superintendent of street$ or, 
ing seaaon. Thc farm dormitories the selectmen and decide where and· . 
which were to have been erected last how it can best be used. 

. fall will be built thill 8pring, the The Highway fIOUlmission _ Ifaa : 
lumber and n~06t of the material be- SlOO,ClOO which will be distributecl. 
ia, on the ground.. ove~ the state after this fashi~n and 

It ia e:lpected that ~ork will also represents meney rlceived from aut. : 
be started 011 IIOme of the main -mobilists for licenSe fees. . 
bDildiD~. . S 200,000 ill . &heady. a- . Belchertown. under thiJ- bill,· wiD ~ .• 
.vai1able for this purpose ~d all lIignll be. b~n;fited fully as much &8 .'.Il,. .. 
.eem to indiCah! _ ~ quite a large 'toWD in the' :state 'ud ita' eitizeU 

. , .pprop~ODwill I be ahoold be glad fer once ~Dt it'. 
, ',bolh~r udbia" -, 

:~<'-:'<,~ .. :.:::.> . 

• 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LJtW1:i H. fiLACKMHR, RIUtor !\lid 
Publisher 

Sl'IISl'RI1'1'IONS 

One year $ 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30e, 
singhl copies, Sc 

·Look at the Label. The Illbel ()11 pa.
per or wrapper tells to whllt dllte 
payment is IIIl1rle. 

In requesting" challg'e of IHhlre!lS, 
the olrl 115 wdl as the IlI!W ncldreHs 
shoulrl bt! &';\"cn. 
IMI'ORTANT - AlIllflVl'rtisclllenL~ 

should be ill Wedlws<lay night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 ThurMllY. 

This pal'''l' vII "ale al 
J. W, Juckson's lIc!ch.,rtowlI 

Fear 
Fear i~ an emotion Wll ought to 

banish. '" e need to cast out ~ll 

demons of fenr: There is no room 
ior"feal' in the life of the present 
day mal! or woman. 

Fenl' distor~s our faculties. When 
a man fears htl calluot see things 
as'they I\l't', he cannot think cltlnrly 
amI aecnrRtely. He cannot rely 011 
his conclu~ionli. He loses all sense 
of true perspective. A, molehill 
lookR like II. mountain, n grasshopper 
looks like a giant. It is lIot safe to 
follow a lUan who is afraid, fOI' hil 
deductions arc likely to be e!'roneous. 
The editors and the so-oalled states
men who are getting tel'l'ified over 
a Fp.deration of the World arc. not 
to be listened ~o because their rea~on
ing is unBound on account of their 
fears. 

Fear increases our pain. What 
little children han suffered from 
hobgoblins is a tale t.hu' can nevel' 
be told. What mothers han Buf
fered by their fears for t,heu- bOyll 
ean never be let down. We have 
heard of cllies w}lere in adtilts, hair 
has tUI'ned white in a single nighS 
through fear. 

rear cripples one's usefulness. 
If a man fears that he cannot do 
lomething, he is Dot likely to try. 
A man will never accolliplish much 
till)te rids himself of fear. One 
reason why tbi8 old world moves so 
slo\~ly is becuuse so many have their 
fears. Plans that have dimensionll 
to them are not tried because lIlen 
fear they will not lIucceed. If a 
man ",.ishes to b9 of t.ho largest 
service in a community the vcry 
first thing neoessary is the' elimina
tion of fear. 

Feal' works havoc everywhere. 
Fear never cqmes single hILn<led. It 
brings" !houRand other fears with 
it. Battles have been lost tbroug:n 
fear. The destructiv:e power of 
fear ill anmeasured. Fear ~U8t be 
erushed a' soon al i* raises its"head. 

R. 

'. 
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Some of the· Beauties 
of Nature After _ the 

Flowers are Gone 

cluster of bright dark red nnd the 
other white herries on I'cd coral 
~teIlJN, art' nhlOng lily fu vorite wil!1 
friend~. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Paper rL't1tlo)' Afrs. H. F. Put

flam IJt tlu! .1'11111111111 grl1nge mldillg 

i,1 Amhersl /Jill 1C1hi(/J' 10ilS writ/til 

; for Ihe fall meeting ill Otttlber thilt 

l,en\'e Granby Arrive 
The ret! ozil'r, mnple le:lf vihur- Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

nl111\ I\n;1 othor dogwoods nI\(l p, O. 1'011(\ 0ffice City Hall 

.... ViiJllI'III1Il\S ellch Im~ u beauty of its DAJJ4 Y EXCEPT SAT, & SUN. 
OWII, Ilfter I hl' flowers arl! gone, A. M. 
tho' t.lIu hloMHoll18 camillI. he told 8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

1il/lS poslpOfud. 
3.45 

P. 1\1. apart if yon ftrc not very fnmiliar ' 
\vith thom. 3.00 3sl~:'URD~~0 1'111 glad the city l'eojlle 

Lon) t.he eit,y 1\8 they <In
FoI' if thoy lo,'ed th~ cOllllh'Y 

They'd "poil the I'ountry. too. 

T his thought, OHell comes t.o lilt' as. 
I ridt' OVC1' t.he wooded hills thiN 
beant-iful autumn weat!lPl', lind I 
think how hlest al'tl we of thc COUII
h'Y' if we but take t.ime to notice the, 
h.ellllt.ie~ God hilI' 1;0 gl'lICilluSly he
~tOWl·tl IIpon II~, and it iR my pur
pose in tlli~ l!lwhlh to hI'ing hefill,tl 
YOIl a few of t.he many, which lUll 

Natllre'H little Burllrises after the 
bloMs(lm~ have OOlUtl Rnd gone. 

What dlild noes not delight in 
thu first dllllt\elion blossom, hilt 
eve. more so does he enjoy the fluf
f~' "daud(,lion gho~t" "after the 
flow,.erll nre gone, as he blows t.he 
little winged seeds away, to see if 
mothe'r wants him, always hoping of 
COllrse, that she doe~n't .. 

Did you ever notice the prettily 
.shaped seed pods of the marsh mari-' 
gold or cowslip-after the flowers 
are gone? No goldsmith ever 
fashioned pendant more beuutiful. 

Two little ullobtrusive fl·ienda 
which grow by the wayside are the 
l.wo little Bellworts, called wild 
0l\t8 and hog lilies respectively, so 
near alike that. they can hardly b~ 
distinguished but for the leaf of one 
being IJiorced by the stem, but after 
the flower!', al'o geno I. fairy Ilhange 
takes place and the Beed llods 80 dif
ferent, appear; it is scarce believable 
that flowers so near alike call pro
duce fruit so different in shape, 

A few of the plants and Hhrnbe 
which bent· flowers so void of beauty 
wep~8s them by uDlloticed, have 
luch brighb aUractin benies in the 
Ide summer and fall that we should 

Y 011 all k now the g01'geous orange 
nntl rcd htll'r)' of the ,hitt.t,r-swect 
"ino as it ent,wines itsl'lf a1'olllul the 
fence~ It",1 Hhrubs, hth its hlos&om 
YOII ~cal'ee would '!lIe. 

A;; I gln1w~j(1 at a hillside wit.h It 
southern exposul'e IJart.1y covered 
with huckleberry I\wl sweet fel'n 
hushes, 1 saw a hleJl(liug of JIlost 
bC'auti CuI g\'een~, 'redH und brownH. 
Artist.s' callVIlN nt· wl'aVtlrS' loomll 
never vroduoed such a comhination 
of SplP.1Ulul' us ,,'n,", found ill t,hose 
hum ble bushes. 

And no words of mine can pictu1'e 
tho autumn leaves of bil'ch, maple 
and oaks as they grow yellm~, red 
and crimson and combine 'with ever-' 
greens on hillllide 01' in swamp. 

And much might be said of the 
ferns which grace our lonely 'I'oad 
sidell long, long after the floweril 
are gOlle and of the dried golden rod 
and aster and other humhle plants 
when covered \!itb the eryatal cover 
of an ice storm; and. who shull say 

, they ine not more bcautiful than the 
firlit flow-er8. 

But as the noyelist says ,that is 
another story and must wait untold. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Llewlyn Turner, !Irs. Shackle

ton's fa~hel', is quite ill at his home. 
Physical instructol' George E. 

Williams rellort5 that his basket bnll 
team will Iliay in Gr~enfield on Fri
day, night and a yisiting team in 
Holyoke on Saturday .night. 

Mrs. M. E. Old~ of Granby Bpent 
Thursday with Mrs. H. F. Putman. 

eount them in when gathering for Town Items 
our ~ild flower garden, for thei~ 
fruita alone. Spice bush, jack-in- ReT. W. R.Blackmer of Arcade, 
thc-pulpit, spikenard with its laJ'ge N. Y., spen~ sneral days this week 
dusters of purple benies, llUnch- with his mother, l\lrs.,Mary A: Blll.'!k
berry, blullk ~lder and smilicella. ' mer. Mr. Blackmel' preached at 

The high hush cl'llnbcl'rY c1intb- the union lIervi"e in the Methodist 
nia and the odd' little cucumber root vlli!try last evening. 

-two story plant we call it; heclluse , :&I ... ~ _and Mrs. Everett Stehbins 
it bearll its 1.l08so01s, a queel' , little have received from thei~ son Ber
gre~n affBir, 011 a. second whorl of nard Stehhins of Wlldenu, Suskatch-. 
gl'~en leaves-but in autumn tho I ' ewan Province, CIUluda, II letter 
centers of these leaves or ruther the· tellin'g of his enjo) illg tho wcatllcl' 
,eilds neAt t.o 'the stem grown hrigltt I at 42° helow zerc" 
red and with the' dark lllue beJ'J'ies l\Iril. Eliot hal, __ , ,I a white 
olustered, in thorn nre a very lll'eity Wyandotte cockeral frulls ,}", ym'ds of 
Bight. Obed G. Knight. All int(;l.',:.ltcd ill 
, Then tho red and the white bane poultl'Y ",ill l'ecognize the, Knight 

beny, the blossoms of which lire Wyandottes as ihe winnel"s at 8tlvcml 
only a eluFt~r of small white flowl'I's, of the international, egg lllyin'g COII

hal'dly Iloticeable among lo.millly _ . tests, held' at Storrs Agrit:ulttlrnl' 

in spring, but, the be~riell~ one a' eolleg~,Qt. 

A. M. 
8.00 

3.00 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

:UO 3.:W 

8.45 

3.45 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 

6.00 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

6.10 6.20 

8..45 

6.45 
" 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
14'" Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hnll Office Pond town 

. DAILY HXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
6.00 

9.30 

A.'M. 
11.25 11.35 

P. 1\1. 
6.25 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. 1\1. 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

9.51) 10.05 
P.M. 

11.45 

6.45 

2.00-
6.45 

10.15 

1.30 7.155 8.05 ,8.15 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

, Dally SUJlda3>e 

To Bosron 6.23 a. m. 6.45 a., m. 

" 8.25 a. J~. 5:~2 p. m. 
", 8.46 p. m. 

To Northampton and Springfield 
Dally 8undaJII 

11.3iJ a. m. 11.16 a. Ill. 

. 4.52 p. m. 4.51 p. m. 
8.39 p.m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 
Dsllf 

To Brattleboro 
Week Dayl 

9.28 a. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

To New London 
WeeJtDap 

8.(0 a. Ill •• 
1S.41 p. m.· '-, 

Mails 
'CLOSING TIME 

Going east 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

'Going west 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 a. Ill. 

4.15 p. m. 

Going south 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

Going north 
'9.00 a. m •. > 
5.20 p. m., 

ARlUVAL 
From east 
4.52 p. Ill. 

From south 
9.28 a'-ro. 
6.47, p~ m •. ' 

From west • "From north: 
8.25 ,a. Ill. 6.40 a. m. 
3.46 p. m. " 5_47 p.·jn: 

'Office closes .im, Saturiliiy OV4~m,IlJlII,::,~:';; 
~,at,9, othe~ evenings :tiit 1.3~; 
ing ho~ 7 ;4l:? .:, ,m< . ':.., ~ '::';' : ... : . 
. i ' ""';:',"', '. ~ ,;-- . 

BELCHER'1. .... 0WN SENT'INEL 

APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPHNDI1'URES 
As Ihey willllppell,. ;11 II" /orthro1lling Ttlwn Reporl 

Legislative 
Selectmen . 
1'owI1 accountant 
Treasurer 
Clerk 
Certi ficatiol1 
Tax collector 
Assessors 
Law 
Elcc'fion lind registration 
Towll hall 
Police 
Fire 
Tree warden 
Moth suppression 
Forest fires 
Health 
Town clock 
Insurance 
G. A. R. rent 
Sealer~of W.& M. 
U nclassi fied 
Highways 
Replan~ing bridge 
Street lights 
Poor 
.Schools 
Memorial day 
Interest 
Cemeteries 
State aid 
Fire truck 
Oiling' streets 

'$ 50.00 
425.00 
225.00 
225.00 
135.00 

10.00 
200.00 
450.00 
100,00 
225.00 
'50.00 
200.00 
1 DO.OO 

150.00 
50.00 

125.00 
350.00 

48.00 
140.00 

39.00 
60.00 

150.00 
-3,500.00 

450.00 
1,325.00 
3,000.00 

11,100.00 
50.00 

600.00 
200.00 

1,800.00 
1,350.00 

100.00 
. Furniture at engine hO~lse 49.50 

A<ltIHloIlH '''III 

110,83 

\!J9.50 

1.97 

158.01 
231.20 

191.54 

8.88 
83.38 

298.00 

2,499.94 
2.820.79 

187.58 

133.00 

·-W. E. SHAW, 

Ohanges in Soldiers' Addresses. 

S 21.20 
371.34 
,224.43 
224.70 
245.83 

6.00 
200.00 
439.12 

28.75 
151-.50 
139.50 
251.97 

74.04 
151.97 

283.01 
581.20 

48.00 
331.14 

21.00 
68.88 

233,88 
3,796.06 

120.00 
1,308.43 
4,311.59 

13,348.80 
50.00 ' 

787.58 
197.88 

1,933.00 
1,350.00 

49.50 

Ihu,xpelldr.1 
Balanc" 

'$ 28.80 
53.66 

.57 
.30 

4.00 

10.88 
71.25 
73.50 
10.51) 

57,53 
25,96 

50.00 

,40 
18.00 

1.94 
330.00 

16.57 
1,188.35 

571.99 

~.12 

100.00 

Towll A CC01l1ztant 

counting, money. First Lyman 

3 

and will he at the I.own hall Oil uex' 
Sat.l\l'lluy, the 2lith, fro III 12 Ill. Lo 10 
p. III. 

TIll! Re}Jllhlicnn elLlwnfl will he 
held ill Ille 10\1'11 ludl II~Xt, "{onrlay 
cI'ellillg nt i,~10. The /)clIJocratit'l 
mllWIIH will he Iwld Oil 'Tuesday eve
ning lit. 7.:30 o'"llJIlk. 

l\It-~. IVJt G. While oj' Noi·thalllp
tOil iM ill at t.he IWIlIC "f hel' falhel', 
G. II. B. GJ'een. ' •. 

.fnme~ Lemoll who entered the 
seJ'vice last AII~IIRt. awl Illt.~ heen· at 
Cllrtll' Jr\l,k~oll, South CaJ'ulinu, \\'al 
honumhly rli~c1lll1'g(;11 tlds \\'cpk nt 
Cltlfl JI Devells. 

Cal·ds han· heen rel~eived ill town 
IUlllouncillg the 1IJ111'J'iage 011 .June 
la, 1918, of Lient. William Burr 
lIill, ,fr., to Miss MYI·t.J4' It. U1ilie of 
Cle"elalHl. The cereulUuy was per
forllled III Charlotte, S. C., 1111'. Hill 
thell heing lHt I.lientenant of infan
II'Y alld stal.ioned at Camp Green. 
Owing to 11'111' cxingences, the mar
riage waH 1I0t, announced. Lieut. 
H~lI hilS reeelltly heen hunorably Ilil
charged. 

Horace E. "ralli!! of Waltham 
will iustall the officers of union 
grange in Grange Hall next Tues
day evening. He will he assisted by 
Mrll: A. D. ~Ioore, Jr., as marshall, 
MiHs Mildred Morse ItS clulplain, 
Mrs. Geo. KelleY,oM rcgalia heurer 
and Miss Irene Odando a.~ emblem 
bearer. Grangers arc expected tG 
he pl'cscnt at a hueiness meeting nt 
7.30, all visitlJrs to the ivslnllation 
at 8. 

Lincallt A. Cook, 312th Sltlvage Unit, A. E. F. No. 3192561, A. P. O. 
796 

WlIlker went up to Mr. G. Gill'ert'H 1----·-----------_ 

John W. Jackson, Jr., M. P. E. S. Co. D. Post Office 706, American 
Arm,.., A. E. F., Somewhere iu France 

and took a wife, Miss Mary. Later 
Wareham maTl'ied one of L. WaIk
er's sisters, PhlIm·a. Dea. Gilbert 

------'-------------r''----------------1 ,died, age 44" and 1\Irs. Gilbert came 

Seventy Years Ago 
(continued ~m page 1) 

more. They split the candle wick, 
dpubled'it in, the middle, ruuning a 
.tiek'through the center, and thread
ed it out throagh tho mold.. When 
ii was ~l in, it was heM in' place by 
sticking tb. ends irr a potato a.d 
'hen filling the moldl' with tallow. 
SOlDe u8id oi! lamps, ..no kerosene 
Seventy Years ~o. 

I reaily dOll't know muoh of the 
people over here. I remember they 
told this s'tory of one m~n. He had 
.. board with, a hole in it and passed 
.u the marketable' tlggs through' it. 

. Those that were too large for the 
h~le. be kept for his .own ule. In' 
C,uifol'nia- at the paeking houlu 
~hey have an anangement. ,to pasil 
" , , or three sizes of ora~ges through 
holeA. They fall into a slide and gG 

, places by' themselYes- so 11.8 to 
!n!l,VA,." of a kind in a box. 1'11(' 

~ :.,rall1Jl4~1 . &oQ':llU'ge .~. thrown out, 
·;<.lIlloulgh, very mile. 

'lint place ~ ... ,~ea~ Htlman 
'.~Jj[~ilY:I'. , He";as of ~~ old:f~~ily~ 

~"n ,It to be' ~h8 faahion 
"'10:, 

wife. He Will no exception. He 
married a .Miss King of Suffield" 

to town with her thre~ little girl!!. 

(To be continued) 

Conn., and. they had two dllUghters, 1--:---------------1 

graduated at Mt. Holyoke seminftry;. 
married, and ·Dea. lIoody came to 
toWD. .. 

There waB a We8to~ family who 
a~tended the Baptist church. 

, The last big' hOUle was Dea. Gil
bert' •• , Thil ,family sat firllt in fro~t 
in the Congregational ehuroh. The 
old people fwl out and the pew was 
filled in with three nice little girls. 
They were Ycry orderl,... I expect 
they were"taught that they must al
waYI hoid thcii'knife in the right . , 
hand and the fork in tho left, to he 
q~illt at t~e table and speak when 
they ,yel'e spoken to.' This family 
came from Hobron, Conn,', ns, did 
quite a number of the oM families. 

~"ir8t W/,II Maj. John Gilbert. 
George Gilbert was his son, and his 
son. was . Dea. W 8l'eham Gilbert. 
George Gilliert's fji~tel" Annie, m'ar
ried Harri!lon Holland, the mother 
,of Dr. J. G. Holland.- George Gil-

: bert Iit'd sons. One' was:'in husi
ness"in' ·Oi)Jin.cti'at~ .ndaontl'llcted 

:.Ioan pox, f~o~,~hij,h ,~.died, by 
, ,'. . ," " ,:'7"'r! ~ :_h.: ••• " -, 

Packardville Items 
'Mrs. Dorcas Collis, while rlriving 

Tuesday evening, wal thrown from 
,the sleighalld painfully' injol·ed. 
Although, no bones were bro~en slltl 
suffered a seTere 'sprain and it' will 
be aome time hefore she will be able' 
to be out again. The alloident' was 
partially accounted for by the 8ieigh 
catching in a rut. ' 

Town Items 
-' lIt. Vernon Chapter O. E. S. 

'~ill install ita oiUcCI'S following the 
.. egular meeting on We,dnesday' .. . 
evelling. 

Thel'l) will be ~.'-~ ... ~y a choru8 
chail' and ~ou'ble Jl"I\I~ q!l~l·tet,te nt ~ 
·the u_lJi~n st'l:vioo on SUllti •• y, morn
'ing. -At she 'Peopies' serv'ice in the 
evening there ~ll be a aervice with 
. full cho~'us ~hoir.,. 

The ;Registr~ ,will be' in Bonda
'. 'till. .to~!rrow, .frOlll '41&6 7 p. 

; ~ '.:',' .:\.". . ".," .,' " ~ ":: ',' ' 

fJl'gal Nottcl' 

Commonwealth of Massnchusetts 
Hampshire, s. h. 

PROBATE COUR~ 
To the heirs 'at law, next of kin, 

and all other persolls interested in. 
the estate of Deborah Babcock late 
of Belchertown, in said County, 
decenst::d, 

'Vhereas, a c~Ttain instrument pur
portin6{ to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for .Probate; by 
Claytol~ R. Grecn of Belchertown; 
who prays that le"tters testamentary 
may be issued to him, the' executor 
the/ein naiued. \ , 

You ar.e hereby cited to Ilppe.'lT at a 
Probate COl~rt to be held at North
ampton, iu said County of Hamp
shire, 011 l!l" fourth uay of February 
A. D. 1919, at uille o'clock ill the 

-forenoon, to ~how causc, if any you 
have, why the same. should not be 

,granted. . ' . 
And 5.1iJ petitioner is herebydi

rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishin'g tois cjtalion once in 
each week fo.r three slIcces,si\'e weeks, 
, in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news- ' ' 
paper p!-lbli~h;d in Belchertown, the 
last 'pul)licaboll to be one day ;It C 

least before 5ah: Court. , ' 
Witnei;s, WII.T.IA~ G. "BAssJ>n; " :: 

- Esquid, Judge of saJd. Court,. this: '~ 
, eighth day q{ January ill the ·year 'of' 
onr J~rd one thonsand ninf~ hun-' , 
dred and' ~ineteen. ' 
. Alice'C. Rice, Assiat!mtRegister:-

'Jan. '17-24-3J.' ' '-' 

<. ' 



4 BELCHER'T'OWN SENTINEl ..... 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this, 
, bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take -a personal interest in 
each deposit9r. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

V"; e cordially invite new accounts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 percent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

A. T. GAllUP, INC, 
- HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293·297 High St., Corner l'>u{(olk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and base11l~l1t filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You cnll fillc1 whnl you wnllt here. Our auto will deliver it to yourdoor free. 

---------------------------
Instant, at 20'oloc:k afternoon to he 

, Sworn hy the Sdeet mCIl of Mel Town 
to the f:dthfllll pcrformiulCc of thei!· 
respcotive offictlH anel _lIl1lke retuI·n 
of thi~ warrant to the SelecJ men 

Nathaniel Dwigbt Town Clerk 
Belohprstown Nov. 191.h 1761" 

Humphry, florist 
.J11n1l1l'fS JIlants 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

-----, '--'------------------------- ------/ 

Nov. 23, 1761 I havo perfluant to 
thill Warrent 'Varned the persons 
within named to apppar at. the time 
alllI place IIppointeel to tllke their 
oat.h to their Reslleetive offices 

PRICES HAVE 
DROPPED 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and set: some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the .favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in -some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

.J. W. Jackson 

Old Belchertown 
(continuer! (rolll page 1) 

prohllLICl that to them helongs t.he 
distinction of heing the fir"t couple 
to htl united in Ule municipality of 
Belcherstown. Nathaniel Dwight, 
t.he town olerk, certified thnt all the 
nCCe88ary llreliluinary steps had 
been taken, and Timothy Dwight, 
Justioe of th~ P(>ace, made record of 
the fact that he llerformed tht' 
ceremony in :t legal and pI·oller 
manner. The bride who was twenty 
yeal·8 of age was :t daughter of 
Nathaniel Dwight who was a brother 
of Timothy Dwight; Joseph Graves 
was a prominent young man of the 
town who had been a 80ldier in the 
French . wllr and who was the 
proprietor of a tan yard located in 
the Lake Vale dilltrict. 

Another interesting tranl!laction of 
the ~ame (iatll is the noiification to 
one Samson Wood and family to 
leave town within the space of four
teen days or Buffer the penalty of 
being oarried out. Such notiees 
al·e not infl·equent in the tOWI1 l·ec. 
ords but no hint ill given as to the 
reason for .uch sUlllmary action; it 
i!l conclusive evidence; however, that 
'IIndesirable oitiunl' were not an 
_ unknown quantity i~ the early. his
tory of the town. 

In a later issue we hope to- offe.· 
additional records IIhowing the grad
ual development of the town in pOI>-
ulation and .. eloui·ces. 
1761 
"Hampshire 6. 

To -James Walker Con
stable of Belohertown you are here
by Ordered forthwith to Summon 
Hezekiah Root Chollan Warden for 
the Present year Il!Ireal Cowls Chose 
Surveyor of Highways 
Jo.eph Bal·dwell Chose Tythingman 
Benjamin Morl;~fenoe viewer and 
Dear Rne 
Lt Abner Smith Clerk of the Market 

To appear_ at the X •• tinS hOUie 
on Wednesday the 25th of Nov. 

.JameR 'Yalker Conlltllhle 
17(;1 

"Assessors OILth" 
"Hampshire 88 Novr 19th-1761 

Then Dn Aaron Lymau Lt Abner 
,Smitll & .Joscph Bridgman Select· 
men made their Personal appearallcc 
and made oath that they had not 
been conaerned in receiving or -pay
ing within this Government by them 
Selves or any f~r or IInder t.belll 
Directly or in!lirectly any Inll or 
bills of the Colony of Conecticut 
Rhoad 181and or New Ham]lshu·e 
Since the 30th Itf March 1757 

Corlll. Timothy Dwig-ht Just of 
Peacc 
alBo the a1,ovc sd Dn Aaron Lyman 
Lt Abner-SlIIith- and Joseph Bridg
man wear all Sworn assessol·s for 
Belchers Town at the sanl c time 
Corm TiIDo Dwight Justs of Peace 

1761 

"This may Certify all Persons 
Conoerned That ,Joseph Graves and 
Eunioe Dwight Both .of Belc:hers· 
town ·have bin·· Pnblished according 
to Law 

Nathll D;ight Town Clerk 

"Halllpehire IlS -NoV!' Hhb 1761 
This Day I married Josepb Gl·ans 
and EUl1ice Dwight agr .. ble to the 
Laws of thiH Provinee 

Timo Dwight Jusbl Peace 

Town Items 
The Epwo.·th League -'of the 

Methodi~t ohurch will sene, a supper 
in the vesh·y this evening at 6.30. 
Labe.· in the evening the}' will ~erve 
-a supper to a I!Ileigh.ride party from, 
Fairview •. 

There will be no moving pictur. 
show to-night. A change of program 
is anneunced, .comm_encing nex' 
week. 

There will be an i~portant b1l8i. 
nellslneeting of tbe Prillcillll8 at the 

'Ihome of Mrs, H. F. Pt-ck on. Mon-

day eve.nin~ a~ 7.30; .... 

on some of the necessities of 
life. 

Before buying your winter sup
plies 

CALL AT 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

B.SUPERMAN 
Buyer of 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

A1so Junk. 
T~lephone or leave your orders at A.. 

H. Phillips' store, IIclcltcrtowD, lIiMs., or 

B. SlJPERMAN 
48 ThoUlas St .. Springfield, MAlIS. 

t:6'. @;ruj; c/ ~mc 
·That's what the 

SEN.T I N E L 

brings to all who 
receive it, 

or 

WE'I.L SEND IT FOR YOU 
ANYWHERE 

PO!ltpaid for just a dollar~ . 
Olassified Ads 

-' 

ing, inserted in one iBllue for:'" one -
oent a word. ( Initia18 ~ nallMIi( 
count"" 88 words.) No charge' 
than 25 cents. 

FOR SALE-Dry birch 1!ood
,r~en bireh wood. -, 

EOR _SAL~ Si~II,e 'Oomb~ 
IlIland Red Cockerali.' - - - __ 

-:. - LiD_ A~ 

tk~rtolUn tntittt 
1 ...1 t·' . •. ·'1 9 1915 n.t the J)JlB~office at Belcheri.owll, Mlllill., umler the Ad of Ma.rch :3, 1879 gllte1'Cd 11-'1 >leCOmH .. afl.~ 11111 .CI ~pl I " • _ _ , 
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THE OOl\DNG WEEK 
SUNDAY 

gUnion l!IeniNS i. 1\1. E. Churoh. 
R9v. H. P. Rankin, pastor 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"Our Hlr;/agt." 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Children's service at 4 p. m. 
Union Young P.oples' Meeting 

at 6 p. m. , 
"Books That Have Hlljld Me." 

Lender, Mrl. Cora Burnett. 
Evelling W ol1lhip, 7.00 p. 111. 

Minute Men'8 Service 

MONDAY 

'GrYoung Men's Club at 7.30 
p. m. 

GrPriscilla -meeting with Mn. 
H. F. Peck at 7.30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

GrP.·ilcilla P"nIlY SoCial_ in the 
Chapel at 7.45 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

~Union prayer- meeting in ihe 
Met~odist vestiy at 7 p. m. 

_Dies in_ Northampton 
TUltKEY HILL ITEMS 

William Bell, fOl' many yeara a 
resident of Tllrkey Hill, died of in· 
fluenza Friday, January 17, at the 
State hOlpital, Northampton. 

He W&ll born September 1, 1829, 
the son of Weleome and Mary Ann_ 
( Bennett) Bennett. _ -His fatherwu 

- a prosperous farmer and lived on the 
farm now owned by E. E. Gay. 
Early in ,life he married Na~oy Ben
net, daughter of .J.fferllOn and Laura 
Ann (BeDllett) ~nnett. She died 
seYeral years ago. Of the three 
childr~n \leiI'D to - them, the two 
daughters, Lura and Anna Welco .. e 
of Westfield survive him, also two 
'. .. 

sister&, Lucy &ltd Philura. _ 
'He Wall a very eeeenmc mall but 

an hones', hard.working eiti&en. In 
-' his younger dayll~. 11''' a fawous 

·pedelln,:ian and could o.n;~ the 
.fierace family hOl'le on a trip te 

. -SPringfield. -H. Wall a "sa' leniUl 
aaa,of'-D ..,hen Ihorf of- ~ k»orto do 
-;~~e lpeeiai'werk h. w~~ &ake a 
'o'pieee of ItM1 and .. ~afaeblre it b1 

-- --H.: ,,.. a·. moat ..... urate 
':aiii'IEllIIl-Ia--D~- .-, Hewu aeYer .. dieted 

ctri.k .1' -~bMio in .• ,-
, , ," ' ... 

Friday, January 24, 1919 

Grange Installation 
Union Grange started the new 

year quitc aUHpibiou"ly with iu!!'al· 
lation of itt! Ilew officer!! Tut-Ilday 
evening. Horace WalliR, Pa.at l'tlast.· 

er of Walthulll Grange and Pa.at 
DeJlUty of the State Granr:~ was the 
installing officer, aMisted by Mrs. 
Franccs Moore a!! mat·flhal; Miss 
Morse,-chaplain; Mrs. KeUey, regalia 
bearer and Mis. Orlando, emblem 
b.arer, while Mrs. Peck preaided 
at the Iliane. 

Some parts of the exel>cifleg were . 
an innovation here, and it. all COil· 
IItituted a pleaHing and impressive 
ceremony. This was made mere I!IO 
by the fact that Mr. Wallis ill a 
brother of Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, the 
newly in.talled master. The-other 
officerflwere, overReer, E. C. How
ard; iecturer, Mrs. F. E. Lineoln; 
!lteward, F. E. Lincoln; Q8sistant 
steward, Theodore Hazen; dlaplain, 
Mrs. M. G. Wnrd;" trtla8urer, )frll. 

Terwilhger; secretary, M .... F. E. 
'-Austin; gate kecper, F. 'E. Austin; 
Ceres; MillS Emma Stadler; Flora, 
Miss Moriarty; lady assistant stew· 
ard, MISS Mildred Terwilliger. 

After the exeroiseR, a bountiful 
collation was served to the members 
and guel!ts by Mrs. E. A. Randall, 
Mrs. F. 1\1. Fuller and Mrs. Henry 
Witt. A social hour was enjoyed 
by all, 88 grey hairs and bald heads 
never debar anyone from the Il'ange 
frolies. E. A. W. 

Death of Mrs. 
.Elizabeth K. Bridgman 

Mrs: Elizabeth Kenfield: Bridg
man, age 80, died at· her home on 
Main IItreet, early Sunday morning 
of acute indigestion. Her death 
eame &II a .ho~k to the commllllity 

-al!lhe had apparently been u well 
a8 usual during the week. 
'Mrs. Bridgman wu born in En-

field, the daughter of Shubael Ken
_ field and Charlotte Smith. She w .. 
'educated in Wilbraham aad taugh' 
in the IIcb~" of - beth Enfield and 

-Belchertown. She".. --later mar· 
ried to wmiUi E. Bridpau, whei~ 
death "coned ill lilO. _ -- -

)(r~. BridgmU wan Tery~ &erive 
wemai· and_ aaiataiaeci-. nauk .. 
iIlten.t in--p.oplo .. d affaire UD~ 
tlieYery Iait. Sh ...... 'lifHO. 
..... bU of the BaP&.iH ehaNIa w .... 

.(~aI!d ........ 4)- - . 
~,'" .' _1, '. ' • ".~: <L ... :,"J 

Price $ 1. 00 year, ~ three months, 5c COP! __ 

Wood-Stockwell 
Wedding 

A prctt.y wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and HI·s. C. R. 
Aldrioh Wednesday afternoon when 
th.ir ni~cc, Florence Belle Wood, was 
united in marriage to Chadel Emer
lion Stookwell of Cushman. Rev. 
H. P. Rankin officiated, uMing the 
double ring .ervic(>. 

The bride was gowned in grey 
taffeta. She worO! a veil and carried 
bride's rose!. The hridal party was 
attended by Miss .Mable Wood, !lil
tel' of the bride, and Leland OIds. 
Helen Aldrich, coulin of the bride 
,vas ring bearer. Miss Anna LaVoie. 
played the wedding march. 

}Ire. Stockwell is the elder daugh
i,,~ of Mr. and Mrs. John Wood 
and has IIpent most of her life in 
town. )fro Steckwell has been in 
the-service, hav~ng been honorably 
discharged from Camp Steward, 
Virginia, 1l1llt December. 

The gifta included linen, glal!l!l, 
silver and money. Guests were pre!l
ent from Amhers*, Ware and North
ampton. The family circle wall com
plete with the exception of Serl:eant 
Fred Wood, brother of the britie, 
who i8 in the service in France. 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
arid ~J.l'8. Stockwell will make their 
honle in towil. 

Epworth League 
Serves~uppers 

The Epworth ,Leacue of the ~. 
E. churchlerved a .upper lut Fn· 
day evening to the townspeople a' 
6.30; abeut ei,hty were served. 

A, 8.30 a IIUppel' was served to 
thirty YOUD, people -from FairTiew 
Union chur"h. After the l!Iupper 
g&lDe8 w.re played for over an hour, 
then on vot~ of all, the company 
adjourned to the Town hall where 
basket ball Wall played between B~!
ohertowu and Fairview t.eams, the 
!loore resulting 42 to 4 in favor .f 
BelchertowD. 

The ?iaitors II~ for hom. about 
eleven o'o1oek. On Depot' bill the 
truck "talled,' caUlinc - about two 
ho ... deby in ~aUe.pt. to. -repair 
,be aaaehine. They _ were finally 
taken heme bJ E. :& Gay_ _. __ 
-The ~et. pNe.cb .f &h. ~ 
~Dt .... ""$60 . 

Death of 
Samuel Allen 

Sa.lIIuel Allen, Belchel·town's old
est dtizen, paned away at hie hom. 
cltl'ly Tuesday (sorning after an ill. 
DeRM of long duration. 

Mr. Allen wa.~ hM'n in Prescet*, _ 
August 14, 1828, ancl waR the HOIl.E" 
Roswell Allen and Beulah Chapin. 
The family moved to town in 1845, 
occupying the fal·m now owned b1 
MI .. Allen's hrother, Guy C. Allen. 

On May 21, 1857, he Wall mar
ried to Lovisa Sherman of Ware. 
Foul' children were born to them, aU 
of wholll are now living, 1\Irs. J. V. 

. Ellis of CI·oekett, Texas, Mary 
Louise Allen, Roswell Allen and 
Thomas Allen of lhis tOWIl. Mrll. 
Allen died Feb. 26, 1879, and two 
yearll later Mr. Allen married 111'11. 
Sarah Rice Walker who 8uninl 
him. Mr. Allen al.o lea"es a gralld. 
80n, Francis Samuel, Bon of Mr. aDd. 
1\1'-11. ThomM Allen. 

1\Ir. Allen Wall an independltnt 
thinker and vitally interested in the 
town - and its affaire, all intere8' 
which he maintained to the very 
laRt. With the exception of that of 
seleotman, he filled nearly every 
town olliOt' in the gin of hi. fellow 
towneml'n. Mr. Alltm lived to see a 
great lIIany transformation. in til. 
life of the world and WIUI eager to 
keep in touch with every llew 
ohange. 

The funeral will be htlld at ,h. 
home thi. afternoon at two o'clock, 
Bev. H. P. Rankin o~ciating. B1I1'
ial will be· in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

0.' E. S. Installation 
At the regttlar meeting of lit. 

VernoD Chapter O. E. S~-on Wed· 
nesday evening Mn. Ella· Ward, 
assisted by Mn. Evelyn Ward .. 
marShal-and Mrs. Lou Barron .. 
ehaplain inl!ltalled the following o~. 

fioers: Worthy Matron, Mn. Melvi
na Catting; Worthy PaUon, R. &. 
Fairchild; secretary, Mn. Maria. . 
Ripley; chaplain, lira. Lou Bartoa; , 
manha!, Mn. Jennie Walker; o~ ~--

,anUt, Mr.. Doria Squiret;; Ruth, 
Mra •. Ella Hnnt; Esther, 11ft. Ninfa 
Collard; Eleot&, JlI'II. llinaie -T~: .•• 
willirr; warder, Mrs. Anme A~ _ • 

- llentinel, Boland Shaw. '-,,'=; . 
The'aIIIIOCiate matJ'oa,· tIeuarw, 

.A.da ancl- Martha will ~ .jftet~~: 
latu. 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Be1chet·town 

every Friday 
~UW1S II. Rt.ACRMHR, Hdltor IIIHI 

Publishcr 

au DSCRIP'tIONS 

Oue yetlJ" $1.00, thrce 1I10nths, 30e, 
atlll:'le copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on \la
pcr or wrapper tells to what !latc 
puyulcnt is Illllde. 

In requesting cllllllgC of luldreoo, 
the old liS well all thc ncw lIeldre~s 

should be lP"en. 
IMPORTANT - All advcrtisell1cnL~ 
,lIhould be ill Wedllcsduy night; all 
uews items by 12 1\1 TI111rsd.ny. 

This pllper on SlIlc at 
J. \V. Jackson's BelcllcrtowlI 

The Climate of a 
Community 

What II. difference tbel'e i. IImoniI 
people! Some people chill us and 
we feel a8 if we had had a breath 
from the North Pole if we come ill 
oontaot with them. We avoid thela 
people as we would a;roid a ohilliD' 
blatt. Sometimes a persoll'. useful
aesl il deoreased ninety peroent for 
tbe aingle reaSOR that he laas a frigid 
atmolphero. On the contrary ether 
people warm .1. We like to be in 
dlllir prelence. We invite them 
frequelltly to our hornell because of 
tlaeir sunninesl aud their radiance. 
They are like the warm rays of the 
.un OB a February day. 

Some people draw out the best 
iB DI; otherll draw out the worst. 
Some people att1'aot Ub; others repel 
u.. SOJlle inllpire UI; others take 
away f .. olD us what littl" inspiration 
we d~ poslless. And our friends "nd 
Ileithbers can tell pretty accurately 
iD wbieb zone we are living. 

Bach oommunity as each imliYidual 
has a eertaia a'.osphere. Com
JIlaaitil' ehoald be ranked nit u
_rdin, *0 tbli. .ile but ueordin, to 
their .tlDolphe .. e. Sometimes the 
toldt:r atillolphere is flaDd in the 
...... er eem.unity. Tlae .JIlall· com
allai.y baa eqw.1 oppertuoity with 
thl wle comlDuDity to pin a good 
reputation in thi. regard. 

E.eb aatioa h .. •• eertain atalo.
plaare. We have .. aaonto be proud 
of the atmellpherl whieh Ameriea 
DOW baa amine tbe Datioll' of the 
.. rtlt iliouSh there aI:e many Ippor
naiti .. for improvement. 

We have a deep interest tlla* 
Belohertown and the UDited Sbte. 
Ihall be known for their war •• e.lI, 
their leniAlity, their radiance alli 
thoir _ ch.rm. If every reader of 
.... SENTINEL doe. hi. or har 
put, the towo .. 0 be vanlformed· 

. a.d if Ivery. toWD do •• it. part *lae 
whole United State. aD be Ran.-

R. 

BE~CHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Heart of the Town Warrant 
AR1'. 5. '1'0 see if the town will instruct the Superintend

ent of Streets to cause the streets abutting pn the Park, and 
also Routh Main Street as flU as the junction of the Ware' and 
Palmer roads to he oiled once each year, the town to pay one
half the expense hereof; (the balnnco to be paid by abutting 
property owners) and to raise and appropriate money for the 
~;nllle. 

AR1'. 6. '1'0 see if the town will vote to give to The Clapp 
~rel1lorial Library the balance of the dog .fund due the town 
after dnmages arc paid. 

ART. 7. '1'0 see if the tOWIl will vote to appropriate a 
slim not to exceed onc thousand five hundred and forty-fonr 
dollars to establish a llJ19 Reserve Fund as provided by Chap-
ter 645 of the Acts of 1913. . 

AR"'. 8. To see if the town will vote to raise .and ap
propriate such stilUS of mOlley as shall be deemed necessary 
to defray the expcnses of the current financial year. 

AR'r. 9. To see if ~he town will grant permission to 
Harold F. Peek to remove the fence on the north side of Mount 
Hope Cemetery to the north line with Mrs. E. S. Brid,i"man 
thus completing the new line of lots recently added by Mrs. 
E. S. Bridgman. The l1ermission to be granted, only on con
dition that he shall properly layout the lots and avenues' and 
shall l:eel~ the avenues lllo)\'ed and in good condition until 
such time as the arlded plot'shall be transferred to the town 
and in the meantime shall sell lots at a price not to exceed 
thirty-five dollars. 

ART. 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate a SUln of money for the purchase of a larger steam boiler 
for the high school building. 

ART. 11. To see if the .town will vote to buy a new iur
nace for the Franklin school and JO raise and appropriate 
money for the same. 

ART. 12. To see if the t()wn will vote to put running 
water into the Franklin school and to raise and appropriate 
money for the same. 

ART. 13.. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate the sum of one thousand dollars to etfiploy a district 
nurse, whose duty it will be to superintend the health of the 
community, and act thereon. 

ART. 14. To see if the town will vote to accept the pro
visions of Section 336 of Chapter 11 of the revised laws of 
Massachusetts relative to the election of a Highway Surveyor, 
the same to take effect February 2, 1920. 

ART. 15. To see if the town will vote to 'pay James A. 
Isaac the sum of $7.35; Michael Cavanaugh, $15.00; and 
Thomas Cody, $15.00: for alleged damages to their automo
biles on the highways and raise and appropriate money for 
the same or take any other action the town may 'deem best. 

? ART. 16. ' To see if the town will vote to buy a safe for 
the tax collector and raise and appropriate money for the same. 

ART. 17. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate the sum of fifty '<!ollars for H~mpshire County Farm 
Bureau. 

ART. 18. To, lee if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate a sum of m'oney to be. used in conju~ction with an allot
ment from the Massaehuletts Highway Commission under the 
provisions of Chapter 155 'of the Acts of 1918. 

ART. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate the sum of $. 2,000.00 providirigthe MassachusettsHigh~ 
way Commission will allot $ 4,000.00, the money to be expend
ed on the Belchertown-Bondsville road commencing near the 
house of Mr. Wludyka and working towards the Milk Station,' 
the work to be done under the supervision of the Massachu
setts Highway Commission;. agreeable to a petition of Peter 
Hanifin and several others. 

ART. 20. To see if the town wiIi authoriie the treasurer, 
with the approval of the selectmen to borrow a lum not to ex
ceed" 2,000.00 for the purpose of constructing highway in anti
cipation of reimbursement by the Commonwealth, such reim
bursement first· to have been agreed upon with the Massachu
setts Highway Commission, and to i~sue a note or notes there.. 
for for a period not to exceed one year, said l~an ·or· 'loa~"S- to 

. , .,. I 

be paid fo'r from such reimbursement in accordance with Sec-
tion 4, Chapter 719 of the Actl of 1913. .,. 

. '-~. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.cllve Grnnby 
Belchcrtown l~orgc Post 

1'. O. Pond' Officc 

Arrive
Holyoke 
City Hall 

IlAII.V HXCHP'I' SAT. & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.00 8 .. 10 8.20 8.45 
I). M. 

3:00 3.10 3.20 3.45 
SATURDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
3.00 :UO 3.20 a.4() 

SUNDAY 
A. 1\1. 

8;00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

6.00 6.1 ° (;.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
i.v. Hoi- Granhy Ar. Del-
yoke City Post Forge c:h8r-

Hall Office Pond town 

pAI~Y HXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
.6.00 

9.30 

7.30 

A.M. 
11.25 11.35 

P. M. 
6.25 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. 1\1. 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
A. JI. 

9!55 10.05 
P.M. 

7.55 8.05 

6..&5 

2.00 
6.45 

10.15 

8.i5 

BOSTON & M.UJii: 
Dany S~4Ira 

Te Boston 6.28 a. m. 6.46 a. •• 
" 8.25 a. m. 5.82 p. m. 
" 3.46 p. m. 

To N orthampton ~nd Springfield 
Da~ .....,. 

11.35 a. In. 11.18 .... 
4.55 P. m. 4.61 po .. 
8.44.p.m. 

CENTRAL VERM01f'T 
~ 

To Bratdellom 
"'-*'--

9.~8 .. m. 
8.4' p. In. 

To New I..oaUD 
."e.1lIir-

"19 'r.. •• 
'.4.0 p. m. 

• 

Mails 
CLOSING TIIB 

~iDg ... t 
, 8.00 a. m. 

5.26 p. ·m •. 

-Going Wellt 

'.00 a. m . 
1Wo .. m. 

4..11S p. in. 

GoiDg aoUth 
8.00 .... · 
lUG,. ... 

GoiDl iIo.da· 
9.00 .. IlL' 

li.20 p.ID. 

A.RRIVAL 
FiomeUt 
'-52 p. m. 

~om·80""~. 
1.18' .... ' . 
6.'" .. ... 

Fmin west PIiCIIIl .... 
·8.IIS a. m.~'~48 ....... 
'3~46 p. m.. '1.4.' po .. 

~.ao.. o ...... y ........ ··;-:' 
M '., 'otMr 'ft8DiDp~.' ,.10. 
lac .... '1;4.6 .. .. .-

/ 
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
-The policy of the FOl'd Motor Com

p.any to. sell its cars for the lowest pos
SIble prIce, consistent with dependable 
quality, is too well known to re
quire comment. 'l'herefore, because of 
present conditions, there can be no 
change in the prices on Ford cars : 

Runabout $ 500 
Touring Car 525 
Coupe 650 
S~dan 775 
Truck Chassis 550 

'1'hesc prices f. o. b. Detroit 

D. D. HAZEN 
Belchertown, -Mass. 

Authorized agent for 
Granby, Belchertown, EnfiSld" Greenwich 

and Prescott 

War Savings and Thrift Stamps 
POHtmaHter Sal'gent wishes to_ call tho attelltion of the pnillic t.o the 

fact tha\ War-Savings and Thrift Stamps of the 191~ scries are for salo 
at the Po~t Offioe and that tholle who wish to exohange thrift c:.&rdll for 
War-SaYings of the new KerieH, and all",ho did not fulfill their last 
year's pledges, can do so DOW. 

Following is a table ~howing how a War-Savings Certificate in. 
creases in value ill respect of each War-Saving8 Certificate Stamp of 
the Series of 1919 therete affixed. 

Month 1919 1920 
January 4.12 4.24 
February 4.13 4.25 
lIarc:h 4.14 4.26 
April' 4.15 4.27 
Kay 4.16 4.28 
June 4.11 4.29 
July 4.18 4.30' 
Aupst 4.19 4.31 
September 4.20 4.32 
October . 4.21 4.33 
November 4..22 4.34. 
December 4i~3 4.35 
January 1, 1924 

• 
Turkey Bw Item. 

~ Tile f.,mily .f E. D. Them .. l, 
DiaDa,.r ofihe Upham farm, are 
eoa.,~elcin, &fter. lei,. 'of influ-
eDza. 

Mr~ ~nd lin. JOB. Neel' 'peDt 
81lDday withllr. and lin. Felix 

. Nael of Graaby. _ . 

Mr .. anClMn.!J •• ,NOt!I lian·.,e
. Hived word of dal . d~da af t~i. 

S .. 

-

1P21 1922 1923 
4.3' 4.48 •. 60 
4.37 4.49 4.61 
4.38. 4.50 4.62 
4.39 4.51 4.63 
4.4.0 4.52 4.64: 
4.41 4.53 4.65 
4.42 4.54 4.66 
4.43 4.55 4.67 
4.44 ·4.56 4.68 
4.45 4.57 4.69 
4.46 4..58 

; 
4.10 

4.47 4.69 4.71 
5.00 

Pie, c.iaad •. 
O. R. Greell motored to Dudley 

Sanday, and Ralph Ei~rhrook re
*'arned with hi~ for • ihort 'mit.' 

lin. Luella DOolittle of Amh~nt 
is vieitia, Mn. H. F. Pa*aam. 

Oard o( Thanks 
lin. Beary Pual.· .Dd faDilly 

whto tlaaak th.ir mends 'for thl 
'leTI·.... lfIIl,.thy ~"'~·in -tho 
lou of • lalll ........ fadaer. . 

Town Items 
CardH hA9'1l hCCll! iSHtled '''111 011 n II

inl? tho Imgllgenll'ut. of l\fiHM M iIclrllCl 
:Ella MOI'HI! IIIHI MI'. Rn.r rJlO 1111 

Cheney Gay. 
The PI·i.lli1lli~ will giYH It penny 

'Hooinl in the uhn.plll Ull Wedllll~day 

evening, .Jllnlla,·y 29, ai, 7Ar,. Genls 
will !Ill ehnrged a penny fill' ever! 
poc:ket in th(~il' olot,hing, ladies IL 
penny for eaeh IIl'tiole ,Ilf jewclery. 
811111" I'nI'I! hl\rgninl\ offered fol' ono 
ponuy. A gOlld I illl!! is )l)'OIl1iHed 
to all. 

A wholc evunillg's elllurl.llillrnl'nt 
iH planned fIJI' l<'dll'lHlry I (I ill Com
lIIunit.y hall-a IIUl')H!)' lollclIl'(,d Ily 

1lI0Villg pic:tIll'tM W hid I wi)) I.e eX-.1 
)llaim'el Joy Cui. E. A. Havc,I's, uud, 
olhm' flml.lIJ'llS Mtill ill tlw planning. 

F. B. Alelc". has resigncel as nil
/leHsor. Thl! vlleanc,y will he filled 

"~( /1',\' Hlrrlriral, 1'1")' /':r." 

THE SECRET 

is 

of (Jur ~ucc,'~S ill thc Frllllco 

Radio Batteries and Wireless 
Flashlights. 

FII.s')' . We bclil'vc that the Frallco 
lin' thc bc~t ::ooeh, that wc can huy. 
Wc hnvc tricel othcrs alHl the)' havc 
fail,·d. /JOII't huy n ehclIl' ImUery. 
Sgco:-;/J. \Ve oreler Ill'\\' stock cvcry 
two weck~ (or oHellcr), so that our 
Htock is IIc\'er over a IIlOlIth old. 
TlJlltII. Thc ri~ht Imlh is (itt,',1 to 
thc rf~ht hutlery; ,'vcry IJIIllcry hilS 
a slJcciai hul", alld we scc: that that 
spccial 11II1h goes ""'ith that spc:cilll 
hallcry. 

Postage prcpnicl Oil mail and tcl
cl'holll" orelers, which wc solicit (rom 
Itllywhcrc ill the Ullited States. 
Scnd for catalogue. -

at tIll: cmllling town meeting. i EDWARD G. SARGENT 
'Mrs. Cha~. Morsil wcnt to Well

to,uc. Ct., "cdrwHc!ay, ealll!d there 
by thc ilInc81 of hcr daughtm', Mrs. 
Harry Aldrich, who hnll pneumonia. 

.J. V. CODk has taken out nomiua
tion papers for selectman. 

Ml'll. L. :E. HawlflY of North Wil· 
braham i. ,.i~iting couHinH in town. 

I BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

I Tel. 2-2 

I---Hurnphty;--F'i~-;ist 
I ~huul'rS 1IIants 

l'elcl{raphing '(elephone ] 538 

Holyoke, Mass. Thc High school junior quartette 
will sing at the union young peg- : _____ 466 Dwi~_ht_S~.,. _, ___ _ 
ploll' meeting at IIix o'clock Sunday 
evening. 

.l. numher of hcwks from the M. 
A. C. 'on Home Eeollomics nre at 
tht! library, includinr "Clothing for 
Women" and "How 10 Live" by 
Fisher lind Fiske. 

Therc will he 'a muting for the 
children at the 1\1. E. church on 
Sunday afternoon at foul' u·d!ll:k. 
III the evening at, seven o'clook 
there will be a minute men's 8er
vice with lIeveral lay Ipeakerl. 
There will allo be IIpeciial musio by 
the choir. In the mernin, a chorull 
ehoir and double male quartette will 
render 'peoial selection8. 

Mrs. Mary Shumway hlUl IOld her 
place on WaID.' .treet to Frank
Austi~ who "ill mlve there !HO • 

Hi •• Maude' Au.tin of SprinrfieJd 
ie lpeDdia, a few week.' wi~h her 
.-rentl, Hr. aDd lin. F. E. ADltin. 

Til. library will be open today 
and tomorrow &I per IHIhedule 
printed lut week. 

iJrgal N nttu 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Hampshire, S. s. 
PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, 
and all other persons interested in .' 
the estate of Deborah Babcock late 
of Belchertown, in SIIid County, 
deceasc'l. 

\Vhcreas, a ccrtl\in instrument pur
portinlor to he the last will and testa
mcnt of said cleceased has been pre
senterl to said Court, for Probate, by 
Clayton R. Green of Belchertown, 
who prays that letters testamentary 

• may be issued to him, the executor 
therein namcd. 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
l'robate Court to_be held at North
ampton,in said County of Hamp
shire, on the fourth day of FebruarJ 
A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any yon 
have, why the same should not' be 
granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby di- ~ 

rected to gh'e public notice thereof 
by 'publishing this citation once iD 
each week for three succeuiYe weeks, 
in the Belchertown sentinel. a news
paper published in BelChertown, the 

Meet in Boston last publication to be one day at 
'least before aid Court. 

There will be a union lIleeting of Witness, "'WILLIAM G. BASSETT, 

tlte leadin, Maa.achuletu agricul- E~uire, Judge 01 "tid Court, this 
taraJ orpDization. eo-operating with eighth day of January in thc year ~f 
the .tat. departm.nt of agrieulture our!,ord one thousand nine hun-

dred iwd nineteen. 
in ~onicaltur8I ... n Bostoa, Feb, 11, AliCe C. Rice, Assistant Register. 
12, 13, 14. AdmissioD free. There Jan. 17-24-31. 

will be a SpeClW program for .ao~ 1~~-C-ard--o-f-Th--a-n-k-8-
erpnizatioo ~th Vad. and .. oei ... 
aDa lDibiti of eora, fruit., vege
tab..., eranberriea, poultry, dai'l'. 
prOdaetl, bee prodaetl, pork procIue~ 
flowen, llar.abe, tree •• te. Tliere 
'will be • nate widl .mpetitive eora 

· .. d "'''Ie*able shew. A bi, aen
eul"-al,buquet will be . Mid .Wed
..... y .",WIIf. I'lbruRy 12. 

. . 
We' with to thank oar maay 

&ieods and neighbors for the DlU1 
&atl .fkindneSs and "autifal 'fleral \ -. 
tribute. reeeived and tendered .. __ _ 

. ill 0111' recent berea~ement' in t.e' 
1 .. I.f a hoibaod and father. 

Mary TurDer Shacideto~:~I" 
. ' ·.nUII'M' 

&b,.Kutb lhaekletf;-~i::'~ 
:oum~ 

.' .' (i4j'·:·,-~,~;' 

/ 
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BICLCHBRTOWN SE·NTINEL 

FIND OUT 
ABOUT 

The service rendered to depositors at this 
bank. Ask any of your townspeople who have check
ing accounts with us. They Will tell you it is made 
up of accuracy, promptness, courtesy and security. 

That our officers take a personal interest in 
each depositor. Isn't this the kind of a bank you 
would like to do business with? 

We cordially invite new aceouuts, both com
mercial and savings. We allow 4 per cent on savings 
accounts. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

_, ______ -- -~--,.,-~-,.,-,----,~~-------- ------1 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven

-tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 

, and hear the instrument it
self? 
Thal you will know why 

people talk about it 

,fer ... J. W; Jackson 

Dies in Northampton 
(colltinued from page 1) 

f"rl1l. He was a great luvel' of 
plants, oneu having a tropical plallt 
tu carc fill'. His spare time \VRI 

Mpent with the camera. 
He was buried in the family lot in 

l\H. Hope cemetcry with the com
mittal service at t1;e graye, Rey. H. 
P. Rankin officiating. 

Death of . 

Mrs. Bridgman 

(continued from page 1) 

she was organist and siiiger for 
many years, a.nd was a cha.rter mem
ber of Mt. Vernon Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, serving for a 
long time as chaplain. For the 
l,ast twenty-five OJ' thirty years 8he 
has allo been a visiter for the As
sociated Charitie~ of Ma8sachusetts. 

She leavell five nephew!!" Frank 
Ruslell of Pittsfield, George Stone 
of Enfield, Robert Kenfield and 
Leroy S. Xenfi~ld of BO:lton, and 
ArthUl' Kenfield of }Iinneapolis; 
also four niece8, Mr8. Lottie Cook 
and MI·s. Arthur Bridgman of t!his 
town; Mrs. G. H. Starbuck of Haver
ill and Mrs. David Tillson of Am

herst. 
She. also leaves Mrs. William 

Raleigh of Springfield, who was a 
member of the Bridgman family . for 
many years, and Misl\ Mae Hall, 
intimately associated with herJn the 

home. , 
The funeral was held at the home 

Wedne!lday afternoon at two o'elock, 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, officiating. 
!It. Vernon Chapter, O. :6. S., at
tended in a. body. The beal'erl wer. 
M. S. Bartoo, R. E. Fairchild, E. 
A. Randall arid A. R. Lewi8. Burial 
WILl inllt. HOpOol .. etery. 

1\. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

Yuu clln find whal you wanl here. Our lIutO will deliver it to your door free. 

Home Economics Club 

Org~nized 

A Home Ecollumies Cluh was 
orgunized in the Blue Mcadow dis
trict laMt Saturday by CharIeR H. 
Gould, County Cluh Leader of the 
It'arm Bureau. 

M r~. D. C. H,andall is thl! locnl 

PRICES HAVE 
DROPPED 

on sOllie of the necessities of 
life. 

Before buying your winter sup
plies 

CALL AT 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
sUperyiMllr of the dub which haH a I ___ ~· ______ ~_· ____ -----' .-

membership of six girls. Alice 
,Randall, Rachel Randall, Blanch 
and Rose Haesaert, Frances Sauer 
and Annie Pranaitis. 

l\lisH Helen A. Harriman of the 
Farm Bureau gave the girls a dem
onstration on d,arning stockings. 1'1.10 
cluh will meet at regular intervals 
during the next three mont.hs .. 

Democratic Caucus 
At the Democratic caucus on 

Tncs{lay eyening the fullowing ,vere 
nominated to fill the various town 
office8: Moderat.or, Geu. H. B. 
Grcl'lI; town clel'k, Arthur Bridgman; 
selectmen, John J. Garvey. Michael 
P. Bllwler and W. D. E. 1\Iorse; as
lIe8SO\' fOI' three years, Frank E. Aul'
tin; a81!eS80r for two years, l<~ugl'ne 

It'. Flaherty; treasl11'l'l', Wilbur F. 
Nichols; !lchool cOlllmittee, Wilhul' 
F. Nichol!!; (~emetllry commissioner, 
R. E. Fairchild; tax eullector; Wil
liam J. Sullivall; l!onstubles, Eugene 
F. Flaherty, MYI'un S. Barton, L. R. 
Young, Harry Denuet IUlll Henry 
M. Lamson. 

Republican Cauous 
, At the Republican caucull on Mon

day evening the following were 
nominated t() fill the varioUiI town 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of Poultrg, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Junk. 
Telepllone or leave your orderR at A. 

H. }'II 111 ips' storo, Belcllertown, MMe" or 

B. SUPERMAN 
46 Tl101uaH St., Springfield, MasR. 

That's what the 

SENTINEL 

brings to all who 
receive it, 

or 

.WE'LL SEND IT FOR.. YOU 

ANYWHERE~ 

Postpaid for just a dollar. 

Classified Ads , 

All ad"ferti8ements underdM head- . 
Ie' 

iog, insetted in one issue for one 
cent a word. ( Initials and Daines 
count' as words.) No' charge leas 
than 25 cents .. 

offic~lI: moderator, Geo. H. B. I------'----'------~
Green; town clerk, Geo. H. B. Green; 
selectmen, E. R. Pee!lo, Edwin F. 
Shumway, W. D. E. Morse; tt'easur
er, W. F, Nichols; .c,onstables, J. A.
Peeso, Dwight F. Shumway, Mi
chael F: Austin,. Myron S. Barton, 
George E. Willil&ms; tal[ collector, 
Dwight F. Shuwway; 6chool commit
te~ for three years, W. F. Nichol8; 
assessor for three years" Almon' 
Pratt; aI18eSBur for two yeat:8, M; F. 
Autin; cemetery cOmmissi~ner, Fred 
. Noeney. 

LADIES-Mrs. Geo. H. B. Gl'een 
I . ' 

will he pleased to show you sample. 
'of fine Wash Goods, Silks, W oolel1it 
Haildkerchief8, Hosiery-, Bla~k~~ 
High Grade. Specijaltie., 'etc; "'~ 
at her ~ome or ask her to ealf:1it 

.J'."urs. 

FOR SA.LE-Staadard 
Incubator, 390 ell, 1916~' _Uuel~'." 
Perfeot cOoditioD. $ 32.00. 

.1 
JJj~h ScJlOOJ 

:I JiOIJ1U5 Allcll 

.~d(~rtotun tnt inc , 
1<~l\tel'Cd as IteCOnd-clIlSll matter ~nil 9, 1915 at the post-offj~ at Belchs1.own, MAtH8., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

VoL 4 No. 44 
.:eg=--

'rIlE OOMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

o:TUnion senices i~ ?tI. E. Church. 
Rav. H. r. Ranki.n, pastor 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"A PlrJonal Question." 
Sunday ~hool, 12 ~Il. 
Children;B Servic~ at " p. m. 
Union Young Peuple~' Meeting 

at 6 p. m. 
., The Youngest Democracy-Chi

na." Leuder, Mrs. 'Valter Terry. 
Evening W 01'8hip,7 :00 p. m. 
,. Man's Inheritmue." 

MONDAY 

GrTown Meeting. 
a7W.R. C. ineet~ng at 7.30. 
Il7Pl'iscilla meeting with Mra. 

H. F. Pock at 7.30 p. m. 
Ild?"YOUDg Men's Club busineBII 

meetinr at 8 p. m. 

TUESDA,· 
~Grallge meeting at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 
a7 Ladies', !o}ocial Union thimble 

party with Mrs. Ella. Hunt at 2 
p.,m. 
~Social Circle !;upper in the 

ohapel at 6.30 p. m. 

l'H~DAY 

~Union prayer meeting in the 
Methodist vesta'y at 7 p. DI. 

FRIDA.Y 

a:7W oman'8 Mi88ionary !;ociety 
of the' Congregational 'chu'rch with 

. . .' ~) . 
Mrs. A. L. Kendall at!, ~ p. m. " 

Dates Spoken For 
Feb. 11 

II7GraDge Valentine Party. 

Please ! 
Wa~e up, good people of Bel- . 

chertoWn, and take a look back
~~rd o~er the last ten years. . 'Ii : ·,1- ,-' ';' '. \' . 1':' .• 
~~ur tqwn ~aking a steady prog-
. " . ...,' " ,~_, . I ~. ,., 

r~s~, 'Yorthy of you, or is.i~ jbst 
driftitig ~atise you 've 'filil~ to 
" '. . .,.., .. "' '1 

push"? Are y~u d.oirig as 
much 'for the 'boys 'audgirls to
d~y: 'as ., .' 'do~e for the young 

. .. ? . Are you making 
. ·a~. liiluritlg 'spot· 'that 

• _'0,"':'", .. - ; 'r' • 

Jo . stay in',~r are they 
, ... .. ., , . ,~" ! . ' ' 
the-hom~ fir~· as 

• , •••• ,., , ' •• T 

schoc)1is:ig' . is < and 

Friday, January 31, 1919 

Dies in Weatogue, Ct. 
N ewe of the death of Florencll 

Morse Aldrich, age 2;;, wife of 
Harry G. Aldrich, whieh occurred 
in her home in 'Veat.ogue. Ct. Thurs
dny, Jan. 23rd, came aH a shock tIt 
the community. Airs. Aldrioh died 
of double pneumonia following in
fluenza after an illness of only five 
days. 

Mrs. Aldrich was the only daugh
ter of Charles 'V. and Cora Lane 
Moree of Walnut street. She at
tended the schools of this town and 
was married to Mr. Aldrich Septem
ber 9, 1914, and has lind here 
ainoe, ' until last November when 
they mOTed to Weatogue, Ct. Mn. 
Aldrich was an acti ... ~ worker in the 
so sial affairll of the to,,'n, a 
member of the M. E: church and 
was orga~ist of the ohurch for two 
years. 

The funeral services wet'e held in 
th.e M. ~. c~urch Sunday at 2 p. ~., 
Rev. H. P. Rankin officiating. A 
quartette cOllsisting of Mrs. Ethel 
Collis, Mrs. Winslow Pipel', Ray
mend C. Gay and M. M . .Alden sang 
two 8ele~~ion., "Beyond" and "The 
Christian'8 Hope". Mr8. Collis allo 
I~ng "$afein the Arms of Jesus". 
The bearers Wl're William E. Shaw, 
Raymond C.Gay, E. Clifton Witt. 
andS~acy (hy. Burial was iD 
Mt. Hope cemetery. 
~he large attendanoe, the impres

sive senice and the mauy beautiful 
flol'al tributel showed the esteem in 
which Mre. Aldrioh was held io the 

" 

community.-

~O)m.~M,~P~II. C~ub 
J,..~ Olo~ q~e 

The 'YOUD, 'Men's Club bUl.:et 
ball team motored to Warren Ialt 
Saturday aiiht and pla,.edtheir firlt 
oukf.town game of the 8eason wi&h 
'the wiarr~n Rifle Club team. AI
thoUJh oiItwei,hed by the ~W arreB 
team aDd handicapped by the slip
pe.rJ -floor, &he YeuDgMen'l Club 
'olad·e.a fiDe lbo..iu, bat 1_, br the. 
lmall aaargiD of five poiDta, the loore 
beiD, 16 to 11. The conkst w .. 
slow and nut exeiting. 

The 'pm'e-t!u elOiI for, the fint 
five miautel, thea Lyneh opened 
ib. IOeriagWith 'a lloOl':p&l for the 
Wam.:team. ,He f.llow" tlaiaup 
wi"- uoihei- "me trY. 

Price $ L 00 year, 3(k! three months, 5c copy 

What the Church 
CanDo 

The Peoples' lervice in the M. 
E. churoh on Sunday O!vening was 
of a different type from the usual 
Sunday evening service. By invi
tation of the paBtor five "minute
mell", with R~ lIlany Buhjects, sug
gested several definite lines of work 
that the church shuuld well consider 
ita tll8k. 

In introducing the 8peakerH, Re .... 
Mr. Rankin said that the old truth!! 
of repentance, forgivenells Ilnd faith 
were stillaa vital Ill! ever, but that 
with each new day, definite praetioal 
applications of Christianity should 
be made. 

In answer to the question, What 
can the .hurch do for 'he ,irIs of 
the community, Mis. Ella A. Steb
bins, the first speaker, s~ggelted the 
formation of a local organization of 
Camp Fire Girls a8 something high
ly desirable for the welfare of the 
young women. 

MiHM Stebbins also IIxpl"esled the 
desire that the 'dispensing uf cocoa 
might be again resumed in the center 
IIchools and that in some way warm 
lunehp,s might be provided for the 
ohildren. This would eliminate the 
h'a~i" !If buying cookies and dough
nuts whic~ are hardly suitable to 
produce good work at school. She 
,mgge.'ted thAt a special ,room, at
tractiVily i~rnished, be provid~, 
and that in connection wiih' 'he 
'p~eparation of lu~ohes, a eourHe in 
dom~8tie scieD~e be ginD. Thil 
sa~e I'oom could, if dellired, al.o be 
used' aI ~ IOrt of r~lt room. 

J. V. Coek. Ipoke 'on, What can 
the church do for the Su~day seho~l .. 
He iike~ed the t~ining 'of peopi. 
in the Sunday 8chool to the trainiDg 

,'. ". I' ", 
of our soldien by thegoverllment, 
the only diifer~nce beiitg that the 
ohurch aime to train all while thl 
gov~rBnient 8~W fit to train ollly the 
beet. Mr. Cook &l1l0 ~id, that the 
ehuroh 8hould train the youn, people 
fr~m youth. up, in the waY8 of ri,ht 
living. 

A. R. Lewis, 8uperiatendeDt .of 
eehools, Wall the next speaker. He: 
iaid that if bis remarkl· -were te 
>have a text, it would be, 'Ye are the 
~teinple of '~od. Hti' s~~~ that G"~ 
it in our ohurch and ia our eom
iD.1Dity 'in pro~rtioD as i.e it in oar 
kearia. ')I. ~i~tur~d, the . cbureh. 
•.. , '(CoDtiii~edOri:Ne :4)'. ~.' 

Special Meeting 
Tonight 

That there may be a better under
standing of the town reports recent
ly issued, thel'e will b. a meetin, f.r 
theil' diHcu6sion in engine houlle'h~ll 
this O!vening at 7.30 o'clock. This 
meeting iH in l'eality a postponed 
meetinl: of the Board of Trade, but 
the puhlic is invited and urged to b. < 

pre!eJtt. 
Towil Accountant William E. 

Shall" will hI! present aDd make such 
explanations of his l'eport as Rlay b. 
neCeS8a1"Y, using a chart which he haa 
prepared for the occllsion. 

The weeting tonight should save 
a considerable amount of time towa 
meeting day by a better undeutaud
ing of the town', financea, and ah.old 
live one a better idea of how the 
town's machinery ia ha.dled. 

The meeting hal nothing what
enr. to do with the political f .. tar .. 
of the coming election. 

Penny Social 
He wh. did not get hia meney;. 

worth ~f a g,;,od time at the Pe,nny 
social Wednesday ni,ht would be .. 
~ard tofi~d,~ethink,s, as 'he p~~ 
ve"'b!~l "needle in p. hay mo~." 

The Prisoil~ un~er t~e leader
ship of Mrs. H.F. Peclr, h~d 'p~
ned an evellingof nried intereeb 
~ith something d~ing e..-~ry ~inu~ 
from start to finish. On striA 
pa~d ~t the ent~~~~ew.:a 'a 'Pri~ 
c.i~I~'1! "John". ~~~ thoro~ghi1. 
lIearched each Dian and exacted hie 

. ~ll ~~ a p~~~)' '~ ~~~e~ ~~e ev~:;" 
llidy w!'8 o~liged .to pay a penny tax 
on '~aoh bit of j'.·'!elry ~~rn. , 

p~~ inside t~~ Pr~cil~ p!rloz;e 
~ mY8ter!I?UI ~~h.,,~ ~otJ~. ~a 
01lP. cO~ller. ~~. ou~~de. ~ .. 
pounced "Killlles 1¢ each" and "P~y 
at! you enter." A.fte'r ~.he ~&t!ter~f 
ceremonies had introduced to the 
~udi~~ce t~o c~~iag 'y~~g J~pa
nelle iadiea in oharge, this bOothtiid 
~ r~~ b~ine~. rhe'~~dy ~bl~'~ 
e~!ire ~f ~~ot~e~ friseilla w~. 
st~~r~{~ll~~~ o~ '~~,l~~f 
bome-~de ~d,~. a~d. ~~e~lJhk:,':: ,- ~ 
. rre b~r~ a~~~.wrc!'l V~~ . 
?~~~-,wi~h a.~ ','~ve1")'~! \ ~~~:' .1: 
~r.oe ; o~ t.he ~~t~,I?" ~,4, 1!:~r: 'l~o~. 
~v .. H""P: ~~ip, ~~~ ~~l'~':~: 
thi. number with,Mitls SU8ie squirM ' 
f , ~,.~ : I '. ',~., •••.• ~''"' ... ' 

as ·pianist.,· The followiD,. puDi_ 
. _.. ~ .1f~-:!~ :-; •. _~.~ ".':._:"';:-~"":'.:: 

. (continued on page 4) :'~~,~ . 
. '-' -" - ".';' .. ' . 
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2 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel War Savings Stamps 
game. 

The dl\te will be annollnlled later. 
,/ 

Bus Line 
N. 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

To IJrotcct holders of Will' s;wingll ------------------------~I Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.KWIR H. RI.ACKMHR, Hdltor and I 

Publisher 

otl'tificat.es against 10sH t.hrough of
fel'M of persons or firms to. buy thell1 
at amollnts lellH t,lUlII their current rl'
dlllnption vlllne, ~cCl'utal'y Gla~8 hilS 

SU IISCIl.IP'tlO NS 

Oue year $1.00, three 1II0llths, 30c. 
si~le copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. Thc label 011 pU

per or wrapper tells to whnt date 
Pllytnt;lIt is lIIade. 

In requcstiug chllllge of udllrc~R, 

the old at! well liS the lIew IUldreRs 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisemclIU> 
should be in Wednesday night; 1111 
Il~S items by 12 l\t 11mred.ny. 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. W. JackRon' s lie Ichert.owlI 

Get on the Water 
Wagon 

directed pORtmastel's not, 10 I'edeem 
elll't,ifi(1ntt!~ which do not bear tho 
numc of the ownl'\' Ill' nn whicll the 
nllllte Ims heen cl'I\Hed 01' changed. 
The ruling np)llie~ to certificates 
prmiOllted hy persons 01' fil'IIIS "known 
to be huying, 01' publidy offering' 

to 1m.\', Will' sllvings <,el'I,ifielltes or 
Htl1lll)lH, uulcRR )losil.h;u eviden<m is 

snhmiUrl1 t.hnt tIle llel't,ificatcR wcr!' 
I O!'i,rillllIly illsued to tho persons 01' I ., • 

I~"·'n" p,·,·",,,l;,," ""no r., ,,"y,,,,,,l." 

I 
I 

Lose Close Game 
(continued froUl page 1) 

Riley of the Young Men's Club then 
landed 1& prctty bI\81[e~ and 1\ froe try. 
Lyneh came through ,\"~th his t.hird 
douhle·decker Rnd Brodeur tallied 
his only basket of t.ho game. Tho 
half euded with 'Warren leading. 
9 to 3. 

Grammar School Wins 
Thl! faRt Gl'Itlllmar Hoholll baRket

hall tCllnt put it nIl over the Fl'eRh
lIlelt team of the High sehool in a 

baskethall game ill the Town hall 
Tuesday night hefol'e It Im'ge crowd 
hy II. SCOI'O of 21 to 4. 

It WIIS ~illlply a ORKe of 1\ team 
playiu/{ wit,h al;ot,hel' team o\lt~i<le 
its olnsH and the' result was 1I0t in 
Iioullt aftel' the fil'Ht five minutl!lI of 
play. H. Hazen openeci the 'coring 
fol' t he Grammar sohool tealll and 
N e180n, his ruuniug ulllte,' 8col'ed a 

minute later. 
The first half waR eXllitillg, for 

the High sllhool boys fought hnrd to 
keep tho Gramlllar school's score a8 
low as po~~ihle. Thp. fil'~t Iialf end
ed witb tho ,lIeore 13 to:l, Dodge 
getting the only baske' made by the 
10.el·S. 

Nelson was the whole \lhow for 
'hc winners in the' first half, while 
Dodge was the losers' best rna •. 
The lu&t half was l'Ilther rough, 

,playel's 'on both sides receiving bad 
bruises. Hazen featured in tllis 

Leave 
Belchertown Forge 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 

p, O. Pond Office City Hall 

DAILV EXCHP'l' SA'!" & SUN. 
, A. l\I. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. 1\1. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 
SATURDAY 
'A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
,P. 1\1. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 ' 3.45 
SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
6.00 6.10 6.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond tOWlI" 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

11.00 

6.0{l 

1.15 
6.00 

9.30 

A.M. 
11.25 11.35 11.40 

P. M. 
6.25 6,35 6.45 
SATURDAY 

P. 1\1. 
1.40 1.50 2.00 
6.25 6.35 " 6.45 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

9.55 10.05 10.15 
P. M. 

Belchertown should get on the 
water wagon while there is opportu
nity. It is to our shame that the old 
Bay State "oted for the l'atificatioll 
of the prohibition amendment. while 
Belohertown wa8 yet a wet town. 
It is Belchertown's eustom to lIe 
found in the front ranks in every
thing that is f01" tha progr8ss of the 
world. She has gone "over the top" 
in almost everything during thu war, 
and has been an example to many 
of hel' sister to\"ns. But she has 
failed in being a leader in cl\sting 
.ut the demon of boo:le. 

The ,"Ollllg Men's O1uh shifted 
their lineup for the last half to 
good advantage, for they outscol'ld 
the Warron team, 8 to 7; Bridg
~an of the Young Men'lI Club hegan 
the seoriug with It floor glial, while 
Davis of the Inmo team tossed in 
t'll'O free tries. Lynoh of Warren 
caged two 1110re baskets and McCann 
one. BFidgman and Davis ended 
the scoring for the Young Men's 
Chsb, the former getting one basket 
while the latter tossed in two more 

half for the winners and J. Aldrich 1 _______________ _ 

.tarr~d for the loslll'l. 

1.30 1.55 ,8.05 8.15 

Who is t.here who wiilhes it to be 
said that the United States of Ameri
oa oauled Belchertown to get on to 
the water wagon? On the contrary, 
WI want OUl' children to be able 11 

lay that the vast majority of Beillhor
town'lI poplllation showed 1Iy their 
Tote' that they were tho stro.g8lt 
advoaates fOl' prohibitio.n whln the 
MUntl'y went dry. 

It is the 'SENTINEL'S de.ire 
that Bt the coming elell~ioll there be 
all great a I.ndslide for no-lieense all 
there has been in the oountry sinle 
th. first o.f January. States ratified 
the Federal Amendment 80 fast that 
today's report would have to be 
modified tomol'l'ow, and befQre we 
were aware of it, the neoe8sary 
thil·ty-six states had l'atified. 

Let every reader of the SENTI
NEL heip. Thosc who live out Qf 
tu\"n should write to their friend. 
who still live here urgini them to 
take the >ltain from the fair .ame of 
Belcherto.wn. Every reader in town 
wiii;-of o.our.e, vote right, and will 
u;e his utm'Git ir.fll!e .. cp OTflr ,Qtber8. 

Thl time ill past for argument. 
for the' saloon. None of them will 
lltand the light Qf reaS9n. Let e:fery
bo.dy get on to. the water wacon. 
Thi. ill the 1 .... cunei. K. 

free trill'. 
Lineup: 

Rifle Club, Y.M.C. 
Brodeur, If rb, Hazen, Noel 
Lynch, rf. lb, Davis, Jackson 
McCann, e Il, Bridgman, Hazen 

, 
Lineup 

Gramlllar Sohool FreshmllD 
Nelson, 1£ l'b, .Dodge, P. Aldrich 
Bardwell, l·f lb, J. Aldrich 
H. Hazen, 0 c, P. Aldrioh, Dodge 
Booth, Ib rf, Gould 
'V oods, rb If, Pieroe 

Score: Grammar school 21, Fresh
men 4; baskets from floor, Nelson 3, 
Bardwell 3, H. Hazcn 3, Dodge 2; 
basketil on free tries, Hazen 2, 
:r;~rdwell; free ta'itls milsld, Hazln, 
Bardwell, Dodie.Referee, Riley; 
timer, T. H.zen. Time, fifteen 
minute halves. 

N. Labarie, lb rf, Ril.y 
Smith, I'b If, Noel, Bl'idgm.n 1--------_______ ; 

Score: Rifle Club 16, Y.:M. C. 11; 
baSKets fro.m floor, Lynch 5, Brod
eur, MoCanll, Bridgm.n 2, Riley; 
bQIIKets 'on free trie8, Lynch 2, 
Davis 4, Riley; free trils miSled, 
Lynoh, Davi. 2, Riley 3, Bridg
man 3. Referee, Crompton; timer, 
Warren. Time, 15 minutl halves. 

Belchertown basketball fan. will 
hlne a chanoo to see the seoond 

"game between the 'l:oung Men's 
Club and tho Wal'ren Rifle Qlub 
team. ,The management of the 
Young 1\len'8 Club announoes that 
the Warren team will play hel'e in • 
week or two. .; 

The visitors win come hel'l with 
a l'eoord of four wins and no 10llsell 
and it will be up to. the Y oudg 
:Mell's Club to break their winning 
streak. The game .hould be • 
good. drawing oard fer lo"al basket 
ball fall8 aDd the local tealll would 
de.ire a lar,l .rGwli to witnesll tli. 

Town Items 
Robut Chamberlain out hi. foot 

Monday while ehopping wood. 
At the monthly meetillg of the 

Y. M. -club lIext )londaYlvening.t! 
eight o'clOCK, t1l0 aemi-annu.) Ile.
tioll of ofl!cer. will be held. 

The W omau's Foreign Millionary 
sooiety of the Congl'egational churoh 
will meet with Mn. A. L. Kendall 
neld Friday afternoon at three_po ID. 

A card l'eceived from S8I'gellnt 
Albert F. Wydlen tells of hil ell:

.}lecting to bo "baok in 'he good old 
U. S. A. inlide of two months." 

The Sooial Circle of tho Congre
gational ohurch will .. ne a lupper 
in the ohapel .ext. Wedne.day eve
nini at 6.30. 

, Rlv. Walter R.-Blallkmerof AI'
.ade, N. Y., i. in town, a.lled hire 
by the illDel. of his mot~er, Mn.~ 

, Marl_.A. .. lI~-.r •. 

'Trains 
BOSTON & M.A.INE 

Daily 81Ul"-P 

TD Boston 6.23 a. m. 6.4.6 a. ... 

" 8.25 a. In. 5.32 p. m. 
I, 3.46 p. Ill. 

To Nortluunptoll and Springfield 
DaU7 ~ 

11.35 a. m. lU6 a. m. 
4.55 p. m. 4.~1 p. m. 
8.4' p.Pl-

CENTRAL VERMONT 
JlIUlr 

To Bratltleboav 
w...Da.JII 

9.28 a.m. 
e.47 p. m. 

To Nf!'fIf Loadon w_o..-
, 8.49 .. Ill. 
3.40 p. m. 

The Community olub enjoy.d • 
very pleasant evening with :»n. 
Bl.llche Gould last TUI.!!ay. 'Til. 
follo.wing officers wel'~ elected' 'for 
.he ye~r: president, 111'1. Viola 1 . ./ 
Shaw; Jilt vice pl'esident, Mrl. ~u:-' 
.ldine Howard; 2nd vice presideat, 
lira. Eva Baggll; lecretary,-lIrli. a.
rah Fuller; treasurer, lIrs. Blanebi, 
Gould; ahairman' . executive eo.': 
mittee, Mrs. Alice Hazen. ,-' 

Several pe~lIon8 have repo~ted I.e~ 
ing .. ro.bin thelle .pring-like day.. " 

The prolpeot of obtainiag,fael,' 
. makell it probable that after ,.tIa,ii, 

week the library will be GpeD i'ferJ.' . 
wlek G. Friday ~aDd 8.t1l;lday.af~,., ' 
aoeDI aall .nniage,' ' -

Grange Jingles 

,v c novel' beforo hud 
A 'WOIIIIUl for Muster, 

Bllt HI's. Spunner will lead UB 

A\vay from disastor. 

Fo!' wo know hOI' ~o 1m 

Capnhle, 10Ylli and true; 
And Unioll Gl'Uligo wllnted 
To try AOlllething now. 

Brothel' HO\"ILI'II iN ono 
We mtllllut woll Hparo, 

And HO we returned him 
To the Ovel'solJl"s ohair. 

Sisters Linooln amI Hawes 
1'0gethCl' will shal'o 

Tho honors and labors 
Of tho Llloture.r's chair, 

'Tis n part of their duties 
The progrRIIlR ,to fill:" 

And solids and nousense 
To judioiously mix. 

Brothel' Fred Lincoln is as.igned 
To the inner gnte, 

To answer raps and paeaes 
If any are late. 

Theodore and Mildred .take .p 
the words 

And in degree work, will lead. 
We hope eaoh will be present 
Whlnner the need. 

Mrs. Ward was assigned 
To tho ChaplRin'. chair 

To ask God to bles8 us 
And keep us in His Ilare. 

1Ir1. Terwilligel' again is ginn 
The trlasury key.; 

She tries to pay all bills 
And the people to please. 

Sitter Annie Austin again 
I. voted our soribe 

TO,keep hone.t reoord. 
Accepting no bribe. 

To the outer gato 

Brother AUitin was as'icned, 
'And told to open only 

To raps of one kind. 

Three y.ua, si,ten 
With fresh bright fael. 

Were as.igaed to the east 
To 8erTe as our graol., 

Mi88 Stadler, as Oeres 
The Goddlss of grain, 

Hiss' Moriarty as Flora 

Flowers, plant., vines, to train. 

WItile Misl Connors B8the Goel
dess, 

Of fruits will preside, 
And of her stores bountiful 

Perhaps will divide, 

Theile are the offieen, 
Most of them ~ew, 

But the work of she Jl'an,~". 
Dep.nds largely on you/'" 
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Changes in Soldiers' Addresses Humphry, Florist 
.JoHiah .J. Earl, CII. A, G. H. 2, Military Police Bl'I\l1Ch, A. E. 1"., A. P. 

,- 0.190 ji(Vlttl'1"8 JlIUttts 

1----------------"'7""-----.. -__________ , ~ __ ' __ , .. ,~_ TI!legraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
Please! 

\ 
(continllcd (rolll pagc 1) 

seek Illore attractive centers? 
It is the YOllllg blood that keeps 
up the Ii fe of a to\\'n, and can 
you afford to let what we now 
have, shift for itself unguided? 
Think it over. YOll worthy 
seniors who have toiled and so 
nqhly reared YOllr o\\'n boys ami 
girls to l11atmity and illrIepen
dence, don't think your task is 
over. Every boy and every girl 
in this town needs your interest 
and help just as surely as your 
own did. Within your very 
hands lies perhaps the key that 
will 'open d?ors of opportunity 
for them. Give the growing 
young people some of your 
thought, try to get their point of 
view of life today-it will renew 
the youth of all--and let us' do 
that which will make them want 
,to stay with us always. 

A well balanced mind must 
have a well trained body to keep 
it, company and enable it to work 
effectively., Well directed ath

'letics develop both. A start has 
been made toward this goal and 
the race will be glorious to the 
finish, if you, people of Belcher
town will only push by taking an 

If we uphold our leaderll 
Our time will be well spent; 

But if we are slackers, 
In plaee of OUI' Chal'tel' will be 

"To Rent". 

Turkey Hill Items 
C. R. Green took a par'y .f ten 

Turkey-Hill-itt. to, Springfield Satur-

interest. Basket-ball activities 
are pretty well provided for, 
some gymllat;iullJ apparatus is [It 
hand, instructors arc !llld will be 
available, and the boys and girls 
have the spirit ali<I desire, 'rhe 
present cryillg need tht.:n is a 
place; a place where classes can 
drill with the use of a piano, und 
practice those phases (If physical 
exercise that will plrice ollr boys 
and girls on the plane with those 
in progressive towns and cities. 
If we w:tnt the hest boys und 
girls in the world we Blust give 
them the best that our quarter of 
the world affords. Other towns 
with much less to offer in the 
T\'ay of public halls and library, 
are doing even more than this 
suggests. 

\Vho will come to the rescue 
and make an offer of the place 
with a piano? D~n't wait for 
somebody else to do it,-you b~ 
first. Give the boys and girls a 
chance in the best iudoor spot 
you can supply until the weather 
conditions make it possibl~ to 
use God's out-of-doors, and you 
will have earned the, eternal grat
itude Of the young folks and add
ed another "Well done" to 
your list. 

-One deeply interested 

before going acrOBS, was a member 
Df the famous 30lst IlracK artillery 
band of Camp Devf:lD8. 

Qard of Thanks 
The Epworth League wishes to 

thank most heartily thos" who .... 
sistl!!1 in lIenill, the Rupper on tile 
17th. 

466 Dwight S~. 
--- ---- --_ .. __ .-._--_ .. -----:----

iil'gul N utict 
COlllmon wealth of Massachusetts 

Hampshire, s. s, 
l'ROIIA'l'H COUR'r 

To the heirs at law, next of kin. 
and all other persons interested in' 
the l'state of Deborah Babcock late 
of lll'lchertown, in said County, 
deceased. • 

\Vhereas, a certnill i Ilstrulllcnt pur
\lortilll: to be the last will and testa
lIIent of sui,l deceased bas been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
Clayton R, Grel'lI of Belchertown, 
who prays that letters testament.uy 
llIay' be iMslleu to him, the executor 
thereill named, 

\'011 are hereby cited to appear at a / 
Probate COllrt to be held at Korth
ampton, in said COllnty of Hamp~' 
shire, on thc fourth day orFebruary 
A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any ;'ou 
have, why the sallie should not be 
granted. 

And said petitioner is' hereby di-
, rected to give public uotice thereof 
by publishing t1iis citatiou once in 
each week for three sllccessive weeks, 
in the Belchertown Sentiuel. a news
paper published in Belchertown, the 
last publication to be one day at 
least before said Court. 

\Vitness, \VILI.IAJII G. BASSRTT, 
Esquire, Judge ot saill Court, this 
eighth day of January in the year of' 
our J.-ord olle thousand nine hun
dred anti nineteen. 

Alice C, Rice, Assistllnt Register. 
Jan. 17-24-31. 

has placed the lIame of Clayton R. 
Green on thc ballot fnr assessor for 
two years. 1\1. F. Austin; the cau
OUI! nominee, would not accept 
the' oandidacy. 

The Grange is plnnnillg fol' Ii. vl!l
entinf:l party to. be held· Fep. 11. 

Mrs. Ella Hunt will ' emertai. 
the Ladies'Sollial Union thimble 
party at her hQme next week Wed
ne.day at 2 o'clock. 

Glady8 Gay, Sec'y 
day evenini to attend a show. I-----.L---,. ________ _ 

On Su:day morning in the M. 
E. church there will bemullic by a 
full chorlll! choir and double lIlaI. 
quartette witb processional and re
ocllsional. There will be a speci.l 

Mn. 1\lary Shumway, who h .. 
1I0id her property on Belchlrtown 
hill, f!xpects loon to move into the 
Tacant tenement on the Green home
IItead, whero she will mak~el' home 
for the present. 

Mr. and Mrs., Peter Smola an
nounce the birth of a lion born Jan. 
28. 

Mrs. Edward Thomas who has 
bien Il!!.fering, with pneumonia, is 
much improved. 

D. 'C. 'Mor"an of Iowa, whQ is at-. 
tendIng the Y. M. C. A. eullige in 
Springfield, waf a rellen. pelt of 
George Willi.ins. 

_Killll Ethel. Hurlburt of ,Spring
field, :Mill Blanlbe Hurlburt of , ' 

Woroelter, and Private Harold Gile. 

Card of Thanks 
To our relatives, and, friend!!: 

·w ords· fail to express our appre
ciation for the kindness and sympa
thy ~hown us in our 80rrow caused 
by the death of wife and daughttr. 

Harry G. Aldrich 
Mr. and 1\bs: C. W. Jr[orse 

Town Items 
)(r. Gage, who rcoently bought 

the Baptist parsonage on New St., 
is making exten.ive repain. 

A letter received from John W. 

, meeting for the ehildren at 4 p. m. 
At the peoples' service in the' eve-, , 
ning there will hI) ntnsio by a chorus 
choir and malo qnal'tette. 

Dr. Geo. T. O'Donllell of State 
Department of ,Health will be at thl 
town meeting on Monday wben the 

'subject of employing a diatl'ict nUfie 
will bo considered. 

L. ~. Ba'chelol' of Warren, a resi
dent fol' some four years in the 
nOl'th part of Belchel·towlI, died in 
Wal'ren Tuesday morning. 

A cal'd 'fl'om Josiah J. Earl, 

;1e81 you, feUew grangerll 
AloDe ho.ld tla. key 

,. T.'what we'll acco.plish 
'.~ '. ·lli~·wh.t ". wiD be. . ~ 

who. baa reoontly bellO dillobarged, 
,~ere week .. ncl p •• ts .f Ill'. au 
':~; J. -,'f.-Hurlbut; 'IIr;,9U. 

Jack~on, Jr;, who is lltationed in 
Challmo¥i~Franoe, tells of hi. see
iDg Gn Cbri8tmilday President and 
MI'II. Woodro.w WilBon who were Till
iu., g_ .. ,ral headqwuten whiohare 
loeateci ia that ~ity" • 

TIl. 'Be hlieaa '," pu'.;.: 

,H. S. !14, dated nt Trevell, Go"': 
mallY, DeceJllber 20th, states that he' 
hnd been in GermBny a week and 
that the weather was wann. 
book of neWs of TreTle'Qd aEIItIII" 
....." 'l"e!~i1red . __ '~""". __ 



. ,. 

SBLCHBRT'OWN SlDNTINliH4 

Q!trlifitttirs of mtpol1il 
There are two forms of Certificates of, Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

w1fl' 1!Irmaub QIrrtifiratt 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

Wimt Gttrtifiratt.ll 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOL YOK~ MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Soore 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You can find what you ~\'ant here. Our auto will deliver it to y<.:>ur door free. 

should always indioate Episcopa.lian 
or Roman Catholio assooil~tion8. 

M. A. Morst> spoke on, What oan 
the church do fOl· tht! boys. He 
laid that we must get acquainted 
with our boys. We must find out 
what thcy like. If they make bl·ead 
pilll, they may have the desire to 
entOl' the medical profe·ssion. 

He also urgod more publio spil'i', 

TRY OUR 

Fattening Feed for 

Cattle 
$2.95 per 100 

Highest Award at ChicagC? Yard 

A. H. Phillips 
--------------,--------- -------1 InOl'e school spirit ann more chUl'ch 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work .. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

Wha t the Ohurch 
CanDo 

(continued from page 1) 

not a& a building, but as a bc,dy of 
individuals, willing to alk in all reo 
lations of life, the q Ileetion, What 
would J e8UI do ? 

Mr. L,wis suggellted that the 
schools be visited often and that, no 
criticism. of them be made without 
1.11 knowled,e. He urged that 
everything possible be done for the 
uplifting of the young peopie, and 
was anxious that the ri,ht kind of 
amUSl'lIlents be provided, inasmuoh 
as ohildren orave amusement of Bome 
kind a~·d are sure to find it. 

Mr. Lewis liaid that the children 
of today need to bear in mind ,the 
~\'orJs, Rem!lmber the Sabbath day 
to keep it holy, an~ T~~u I!halt not 
take the name of the Lorn Thy God 
in l'ain. 

Regarding practical courles fa. 
the ehildren, h. I!aid that thele 
Ihould be provided. The pIa sJsould 

,-' receive co~rses in domestic soience. 

II1111111 
You have heard about t~is in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
.Why Dot come in some time 
and hear the instrument ito. 
self? 
~ YQU will know why 

. people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

They do not receive help along this 
line at home today. The boy. need in
dustrial traini~" lonlethinl they do 
not get at h~~~, He laid ~hat it 
was just as nee,ssary for a girl to be 
able to bake br.ad aud 'JII"epar. ·a 
sa!ory ~t~ak al it w~ to d~·a prob
lem in geoniet~y and that it was 
just ~ neoe.8ary f!Jr ~ bOI to ~e 
able to saw to the line and to dl'ive 
a nail withoutp~~~4inl hilJ finge" 
u it wall to learn algebra or to stud, 
French. 

, Mr. Lewi. pled for a ,I'eater ill· 
timaoy with the children io all their 
'., " 

aotivities. . 
M~s M. E, Iing 8uuested.tlie 

'\' " .. "'. " i 
beautifying .~ p~&c1~1 of 'worship as 
• means· ~f deepen~ng ~eligie!1~ i~. 
prellsionll and spo~e quit~ tmthu~~ 
~icaIly of v~!lt«:d o~~ir~. S~e t~o~,~t 
,hat the Crolls, th.. e~n~er. ot qur 
',- ,'.," • Ii" '/ ' t., ..• t. 

,~~~~,n, ,~i~~~: ~~,m,!",e,; ~Il ~ri~~~~., 
• and la:w no re .. ~n .wb1lts ~r~!~CI~ 

spirit. He lIaid that if we· were to 
have a school, we want it th,: best; 
if "e lu'e going to hlne one ohurch, 
we want it to be the best ohurch in 
Massachuletts. 

1lIr. MOl-se alllo adl'ooated a field 
day, an old home da.y and town 
picnio. 'He hoped there would he 
sports and exhibitions in the town 
hall aDd carefully planned entcl'tain. 
menta for all ag88 in the vestry and 
in the chapel. 

As a practical application Qf w~at 
he had been emphasizing, he hoped 
that people would subscribe liberally 
to the fund for athletic purposes be
ing railed for the boys. 

ID cioling he urged school at
tendance, being all time when at
tellding, and the desirability of 8ur
rounding our youth with high aims 
and noble ambitions. 

Penny Social 
(oontinued from page 1). 

were then prllsented, inoluding many 

B. SUPERMAN 
Buyer of 

All kinds of Po~ltr.y, fruit 
and Ve"etables. 

Also Junk. ' 
Telephone or leave your ordol'8 at A.. 

H. PhUlips' store, ;Belchertown, Mas8., or 

II. SUPERMAN 
48 Thomas St.. 8pr~leld, HUI. 

That's what the 

SENTINEL 
brings to all who 

receive it, 

or 

,,((Jut'/t @jJ.~/.e.l-' 

WE'LL SEND IT FOR YOU 

ANYWHERE 

Postpnid for just a doli~r. 

~»:cOl'el" t~e F~g Horn qUf&rtette a- 1--------------
io~!! ~~~ng ·~~~ry ~f ~t.s talent:. 

Piano duet, Mi8Hes Cook a~d 
Dunbaa:; ;eciiati~n, ·ehai'les S~oit; 

"'.- '-"". 11:": -' •. t .:. 

n~mb'l·, E~ward S~rgent; 'iC)~.in~~d 
pjan,~ "du~,~ ,:M:e!ls~ .. ~~~b811 . a~d 
Lewis; . r.ecitatjon, ~Q~ard Davis; 
~umb~r, ~R~v. H. P. R.ank~~; soio, 
Ii";', B. E,'Shaw; re~~~g, ·ltJrs. ~. 
R. Kidder; 1010, Harold KirqJ>all; 
~ . I, :." . ," .'. I: I. I .• 

m1!liu' .• fog Horn qu~~te,t; re.cb~g, 
Mi~s Coon; lDusic, Millsel Terwilli· 
ger a~cl G~ay;. ~o!lg, P)"i,,~ill~. 
. After the program. the Priloilll!ol 
• :' ", .• ~;I J . ' • . _ •• 

iervedlandwiohes, cake and coffee. 

A V!,l'~.ty ~I gr~,el ~.~ t~~n e~j~y. 
ed by the young people. (I11Ol·e than 
'on~ C)f ~~~~ was (p-ey hai~ed) ~u~i1 
the annouDcement wu made, "Quit
,tjng till,le, ,~uitt~~g ti~~,'~ ~~d a 

ir~p'.of~,rrY f~~~s!1r~Vp'ed a"pe, •• 
.~! ,~~~ ,i~: t~" . ~lf by .• ~~ d~~r ,M 

th~y palled under the ~ien, "1¢ to 
,~ ~o~~:;' 

Classified Ads 
. . . 

. All adnriisen'ientll under'" be.d. 
ing, in8~~,d i~ ~~;~~~~e . f~·' one 
cent a word. (Initiala aad DMDeII . 

count as words.) No cbuge' ieee 
than 26 cents. 

LiDIES-M~8. Geo.' H. B. Green· 
will be pleued to Ihow- you .... ~ •. 
of fine Wash: Goud~, Silks, W _lea., 
Handkerchief., Hosiery,· Bluketl, 
Hilh Grade 'SpeciaItiel,etc,': C~; 
at her home or uk her to ~ 
yourl. 

FOR SALE....:Sta.d.rd. 
'Inoub.tor",39Q fill,. 191~ 
Perfeot condition; .• $ 32.QO~, , '::. 

, H I J Albl '1'!lo:n \!I 

own ~tntiuc 
gntel'ed 11.0; 1+ecolllk.lafl8 matt..-!)' AJlI·il 9, 191:i at the IlIlHtroffice at Belchel1:own, i\r aliS., untier thc Ae~t of Ma;'ch :1, ,1879 
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'l'HE OOl\'l~G WBEK 
SUNDAY 

[TUnion servioes in 1\1. E. Chureb. 
Rev. H, ~. Rankill, paRtor . , 
Morning Serviee at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"Till Mighl and Power of Pray-
er." 

Sunday Sohool, 1~ III. 

Children's Service at 4 Po m. 
Union Young Peoples' Ml:!eting 

at. 6 p. Iii. 

I'f Will-and What Will Jr' 
LeulIer, MisN Irene Jacklion. 

Evening Womhip, 7.00 p. 111. 

.• The Greatness of Lincoln." 
._- ._-------------,----

MONDAY 
. G"Community League Suppe. 

in the C!:~r:.:1 at 6.30 p. m. follow
ed by illustI·ated eutertainment in 
Community hall. ' 

GrYoung Men's Club busineslI 
meeting at 8 p. m. ' 

-------------------.:..---':--
TUESDA1' 

G"Collllllunity Club with Mrs. 
.Eva Baggs. 

wlmNE~DAY 

LINCOLN'S BIllTHDA Y 
~Mallonic meel,ing. 

-- ----·-------'---~---I 
TH1}RSDAY 

Friday, February 7, 1919 Price $ L 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Young Men's Olub 
Lose to Emcos 

The Young Men's Club hasketball 
team with a few SUppol·terH motored 
to TUI'Derl! Fall& last Thlll'tiday night 
and plaYlld the .Emcos team of that 
town in Hibernian hall. Tht! Emeos'·. 
t·eam ,,"on hy a scorc IIf 17 to 9. 
Though the game was rough, it 
was close in the first .part, the Young 
Men'lj Cluh making thingl interest
ing. Then the Emcos team took the 
lead and held it to the eil!l. 

The. game openpc1 wit I. Casl'y 
ecoring. and then P.aq uotte landed 
one from under the basket. Murley 
scored a free try. Then Bridgman 
came through with a duuble decker 
for the Youn~ Men's Cluh. 

1 

Death of 
Mrs. Mary A. Blackmer 

Mn. Mary A. Blackmer, Ilge 73, 
died at hcr home on New Itl·cet last 
Friday afternoon frolll t.he effects of 
a seeond paralytie Khol,k received 
about tP.1l daYli IJI·c,·iuus, the firlit 
iltroke having heen suffered ahout 
sevlln years ago. 

~Irll. Blaekmer wa~ horn in Green
wich September 11,1845, the daugh
ter of Warren Sadlllr and Eliza 
TowIle. After several years' resi
cIence in Greenwich and Enfield, 
she ~ttended W·estfield Normal 
school £1'0111 which she gI'adunted. 
On November 21, 1867 she married 
Alanson L. Blaokmer of thi8 town 
and haR lived here sinee that date. 
Her husband died April 24, 1901. 

Mrs. BlacklneI' was a member of 
~he ,CoDgregational ohuroh and serv-

#ed fOI· many years a~ a teacher in· 

Tennearry then land I'd a floot' 
goal"aml Paquette tallied his second 
double deokel· of the game. ,Riley"· 
co.neoted the hoop with a _buket 
and free tr1 in sllccessien. Th'e 
half ended in favoI' of the Emcos 
t~all1, tI;e score bp.ing 9 to 5. 

In the last half the Young Men's 
Cluh began' with a spurt but failed to 
win the game. Bridgman and Ha
zen !!cored right off the reel, each 
getting a floor goa!. The Em'eos 
then took the lead and held it. 

I 
itl! Sunday Rchoo!. Before and 
since her life becahJe circumscribed, 

I her thought waH always fill' others, 
and her prelence at 'church during 
her years of affliction was an in. 
spiration to many. 

Annual Town Meeting 
The anlIlial meeting of the town 

was held in the Town hall last Mon. 
tlay. G. H. B. Green wall· m.dera. 
tOl' and A. Bridgman, clerk. 

The town made the following 

REGULAR APPROPHIATlONS 
Legislative l-Xpenst'R S 50 
Selectmen 425 
Treasurer 265 
Accountant 225 
Clerk 210 
Certification of Jmtes 10 
Tax collector 200 
Assessol's 450 
Law 100 
Election and Rp;gistl'ation 175 
Tuwn hall 150 
Police and receipts 200 
Fire 100 
Forellt fires and reeeipts 200 
Tree warden 150 .. 
Moth Ruppre8sfon 50 
Health and I·eceipts 500 
Town olock 48· 
Insurance 200 
Sealer of weights & melUlures 

and receipts 70 
U ncllUlsified 175 
Highways 2,500 
Streets lights 1,325 

.. @-Uulon pmyeJ· meeting in t~le 
I 

Oasey and Tenncarry played best 
for the TUl·ners Falls a~gregation, 
wbile Bl'idgman an~ Riley, the for
ward~ombination of the Y ollng 
Men's Club, featured for the losers. 

She leaves three Bons, Leroy M. 
of thil! placlt, Rey. Walter R. of 
Aroade, N. Y., and Lewi8 H. of this 
tOWll. Thel·e are fOllr grand ohil
eh'en. Dora L.. Raymond L. in the 
service, Herbert M., children of Mr. 
and MI's. Leroy ~I. Blackmer, and 
Dorothy R., danghter of Mr. and 
Altos. Lewis B. Blackmer. A broth. 
el', Warren P. Sadler of Springfield, 
al80 I!urvives her. ' 

Poor and re~eipts 3,000 ' 
Schools and receipts 13,400 l. Methotiist veKtI-y at 7 p. m. 

\-,.~-- . . I 'Dates spoken 'For 
Feh.25 

Q:7Gran,i Supper. 

Possibly Federal • 
, ·Road 

. Helchl-I·town camel vel'y near. get
ting a number of good things, if. it 
does 111;t aiways get them.· • 

The committee that attended the 
heal'ing in BOllton 'on Wednesday, 
before' the .·oads and ,bridges com
mittee, ,report that a Ililln i8 bei·ng 

~ fav~ted by. 'the U. S. government 
. for a federal l·Oad from Albimy to 

Boston, the sAmti' io ' run' through 
Pittefield, . Jlorthainpton, AmheJ'llt, 
Belchertown and Ware~· _'I'linl his
to~y w0!lld repeat itl~, as tlIa old 
stage ,rOu~went thl'ough theee Tery 
Ii~metowns. - ,-' .. .-, 

The outcome of thiaprojeot will 
be' .,!~ted",ith interett, and· its. pot-, 

.. ma" dinet .. te .om •• ~t. 
, . ." .;.uu. -ri.iaitJ.~'· 
'. ':.; .~;~~., ,:~,~<~' :;:~:" 

Lineup: 

Y.M.C. Emcol 
Murley, If 
Caley,l·f 

l·b, Noel 
I b, Fairohild, Lynch, 

[Jackson 
Paquette, tl . Il, Hazen 
Tenneany,lb rf, Riley 
Stetson, rb If, Bridgman 

Score: Emcos 17, Y., M. C.·· 9; 
blUlk~ts fI·om floor, Murley ~, Casey, 
Paguette 3, 'feimearry 2, Bridgman 
2, Riley, Hazen; baskets on free triel, 
lIurley, ·Riley;· free trielJ missed, 
Murle~, Riley. Referee, McLoJigh. 
lin; timer, Donol'an. Time, 20 and 
10 minute periods. 

N. 

- , 

. ,Young Men's Olub 
~lay ,Emcoa Quintet 

1:he YoWl, II~D'sClab. baak.t
ball squad weat ~ruugh a livel, 
pracue Thuncla, nie'" in pnpwa
tiUD for their pm.With.-til. Em .. 

(COIl,ti~'-oa Ne.J)' 

The funeral was held in the e~apel 
on TueHdayafternoon at two O'clock, 
Rev. H. P. Rankin officiating. Ml'II. 
H. A. Hopkin8 lang two selections; 
The bearers were E.A. Randall, J. V. 
Cook, Harold Peck a~a Fred Mich. 
el. Burial was in Mt. HopI' ceme
te.l·Y· 

Young Men's Olub 
Ente~ment 

The Young Men's~Club will give 
a free entertainment in Grange hall 
,Wednellday eveDin,the 19th at 
8 o:elock., ,A apeaker and male 
quartet will be present from North. 
amptoa .. the remainder of the 
program will be furnished b, home 
.W.n&. The towalpeople an . cordial. -
If ilalued &0 ~&U.t ' -

Memorial day 75 
Interest 100 
Cemetltries 100 
State aill 1,800 
RClKerve fund ·1,500 
also the following 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS 
Oiling s·treet8 
Running water in Franklin 

school . '. 
Di"trict 1IUrie 

100.00 

400.00 
1,000.00 

37.35 DamageK to automobiles 
Safe for tax collector 3.00 
Hiunp8hire Co. Farm 'Bureau 50.00 
General repah·s on roadll to 

be used in conjunction 
with money to be receiv. 
ed from state . 3,600.00 

8elchertown-Bond8l'ille state 
\' ro&(l 2,000.00 

. Under article 9, the tOl\7n voted . 
to grant H-: F. Peek the primege of"· 
adding late ~ Mt. Hope cemetery •.... 
Regal-ding the purChue of .. ' larger . 
Iteam'boiler for' the higb schOol-. 
building, a wlDmitteeof . three,· . W. ,'. 
F.· Niohols, ·Aribur Budwell ancl 

.. 1· 
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Publtsher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

0111' year" 1.00, thrt!e months, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the LabeL The labd ou pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old IlS well as the ne,\' address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All aclvertiseml'nt.'I 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper ou anle at 
J. W. Jackson's Belcllerto-wu 

An Art to Cultivate 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

One Who Didn't Go 
(Clipping Stili by a reader) 

! envy them their crusses standing 
white and Iwavo nnd still, 

I envy them the silenoe of the valley 
and the hill 

Where in glory they In'e sleeping, 
rallkecl together row on row; 

They are boys who are not coming 
-- but I'm one who didn't go. 

I envy them the poppies, that ill 
Bpring will come to bloom 

And 1I0d nnd wave above them and 
to garland every tomb; 

They have passed from earthly glory, 
but n greatel' fame they'll know 

Than in life I'll ever I·isa too-for 
I'm one who didn't go. 

They're the dllad that meD are mourn
ing, they're the dea!l.that people 
eheer, 

And their courage and their splen
dor will gl'OW brighter year by 
year. 

lowini pl'ogrnm wall rendered: 
Song, girls' quartet; s.leotion, Sun. 

let, MiAS Gay; reading, Miss Bart
lett; selection, Donald Shel'man; Rong, 
chol'u8j selection. Miss Fleming; se
lection, FI'a:lIciij Allen; song, girls' 
chol·uB. 

--_. ------.-----------

Funds for Relief 
Work 

By unanimous vote ~t the supper 
in tha ehapel Wednesnny Dirht it 
was deoided to oanvas the town Sat
ul'day afternoon, Feb. 15, for contri
butions for· Armenian relief work. 
Miss Bea'nice Cook, pro!id~nt of the 
Y. P. S. C. E., and Rltymond Ga.y, 
presidellt of the Epworth League, 
were elected to seleot canvasser. and 
arrange detail~, the wora to be doni 
by the young people. _ 

This reliaf work is not under the 
managemallt of uny one deaomina
tion, but comes to us a nation wide 
"ppeal. 

They're not coming uaea from Flan- 1 _________ . _____ _ 

derl, for they fell before the foe, 
But I know they must be happier 

than I am-who didn't go. 
-Edgar A. Gutsl 

Town Items 

Weare experts in recognizing 
greaine.s in those faJ' rl'moved from 
us. We have excellent far-sighted
Dess. But we are n~t near-si&,ht.ed. 
To mOHt of us in America Mr. Lloyd 
George i. aoknowledged as one of 1----------------

lIIONDAY, }o'ER 10. 6_30 p. m. the 
Community League wUl 8erve a 8upper 
in the chapel followed hy a lecture In 
League hall, entitled "1'he Evolutton of 
the l'en," by Col. E. A. Hazer8, iIIu8tra
ted by moving pictures. Admission 100. 

the greatest leadel's of the world and 
although he was recently given a vote 
of eonfidenae ullparallel.d in Eng
lanu's history, yet by many there 
he has only been abused and ridicn!
ed. President Woodrow Willon in 
the .yes of Europe is nothing les8 
than the idol of ,h. world and the 
leader of humanity, but by many 
among us is only wOl'thy of Ilritieism. 

Thimble Party 

The Thimble party at Mr8.· Ella' 
R. Hunt's OD Wednelday was large
ly a*tended,-about thirty iadie. being 
present. The entertainmtlnt eonsist
• d of a vueal duet by Mrs. Harry 
Conkey and Mrs. B: F. Rowe, read
ing by Mrs. G!!orge Davis, and se
leotions on the auto hul'p. All join
ed in a eommunity sing. Rev. H. 
P. Rankin led devotions aDd refresh
ments were len·ed. 

Miss Irene M. Jackaon hal re
(l~ived a letter telling of 'he slldden 
death of Yin Mary Silva of Prov
incetown, a former teaoher of the 
grammar sehool here where IIhe 
made many friends. After leaviDg 
. Belcherwwn Mis8 Silva taught in 
Everett and Provincetown but had 
been engaged in Y. W. O. A. work 
for the lalt six months, ha.ving ac
cepted all appointment by the Na
tional War Counoil to work for the 
International In8titute in Lowell. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granby Arrive 
Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Han 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 8.2Q 8.45 
P. M. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 
SATURDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20.-- 8.4ll 

P. M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SUNDAY 
A.1I. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.40 
P. M. 

6.00 6.1 0 6.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belc:hcrtown 
t.v. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
6.00 

9.30 

7,30 

A.M, 
11.25 11.35 

P: M. 
6.25 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. 1.\1. 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
A.1I. 

9.55 10.M 
P.M. 

7.5-5 _ 8.05 

11.41> 

6.45 

2.00 
6.45 

10.15 

8.15 

. Trains 

BOSTON & M.A.INE 
DaUy 8im~ 

To BoIftIon 6.23 a. m. 6.41 .. m. 
~, 8.25 n. m. 5.32 p. m . 

" 3.4:6 p. m. 
To Northampton and Springfield-

DaUy Bunda,. 

11.35 a. 1lI. 11.16 .. Ill. 

4.55 p. m. 4.51 p. m, 

8.4'p.ni." 
CENTRAL VERMONT 

. DMlJ ~. 

Weare quiok to see the worth of 
.. mehcdy in Springfield or BostOIl 
or New York. But we have de
feotive eyesight when it oome. to 
true estimation of great men liviolJ 
ill BelohertowD. We oUiht to BtI·in 
to :find the worth of tho.e who live 
UDder th •• lnll8 roof with us and 

Ml'B. Hany Conkey in behalf of 
the sooiety prell.nted Mi~s Mildred 
Morse a beautiful patch-work quiU 
made by Mrs. F. J. Morse. 

Rev. J. P. West of South Hadley. To Bra1dehc.o 
w ... ~ 

9.18 a. 1lI. 

with whom we assoeiate aDd do 1----...:.-.----------1 
.ulineas. 

Weare experts iu reoognising 
greatne.s in tho.e far removed frorn 
l1S i. point of tilDe. Who is there 
DO:W wh. doe. not laud Abraham 
Lineoln, and yot by m-any in his 
,eneration he was. only .• ooffed 
and derided. W .. han all a kind 
word to .. y now o.neerning J. G. 
Holland, and we are quick to 
inform any who may be ignorant of 
the faet that he w.. born in Belcher
town. But - we are not told that 
when h. lived here people were 
warm ill hia prai .... 

. It would be a good 'biag to im
prove oar near-eight.d vision, to 
look for th~ rood in men and WOlD. II, 
boys aDd girls abont WI, to be on the 
lookout for tile esoelleat in the in
.'itu,ion. alld organizationl ill our 
raid.t. Let uit .... oid the errOl'1 into 
whieh othora han so euily fallea. 

R. 

For Soldiers and 
Sailors 

Tiler. will be a IIU: week.' eoune 
for .oldien aad lailon .• ' ,h. M .... 
Agric.ltural .ollege Feb. 10 kJ Mar. 
22.· 

Courle. are offered ia loil. alld 
fermi-ier., field orops, typ.i and 
breeds of live Itock, poultrY}lasband
ry, m"rbting of farm poducte, 
fruit ,rowing, farlU machinery and 
dairying. 

To register, write to John Phelan, 
direotor of .hor~ oour8el, Amherlt, 
Mass. 

1-----------------------

Social Circle Supper 

Th. So,ial Circle seryed • bo .... i
f.l lupper in. the cbpel on VII ed
ae.day nenilil', aft •• w"~eh 'hefel-

Fallll will pl'C&oh i'll the M. E. 
ehureh oa Sunday morning in ex
ohaJaii with ReT. B, P. Rankia. 
In th .. ev"ening both eleremell will 
• peak hare at a patriotio. lerviG' i. 
lIIem.ry of Lincoln. Mr.. Oora 

8~4.' p. m. 
ToN8lV~. 

wMli.,... , 
8.'0 .. Ill. 

..--6.40 p. m • 

Bun.tt will addrelll the children's 1-------·-------:--
lDeeting at fo~r o'oloek. 

Dr. O. ·B. KiBg is ill at hi. home 
on North Main .treet. 

The li~rary will be open ·todaJ 
aad tomorrow at 'he :uual hou~8. 

The meeting of the Home· Eoo
.omica olub next week Tharllday .f
terRoon will he held in the ohapel at 
two o'clolk. 

Mre. Eva Baggs'-will ent.rtain the 
Community olub n~xt Tnelday .Te-
ning. -

Mr. and lire. O. B. Cue· .... e 
'goae to Chiiago where they eq.llc*. 
to remain fer the next "'0 montha.~· 

E •. R. Peelo, M. A.lIor.e;~. D. 
_ Huea, Peter HanifiD. and. WOller 

Goodell attended the hearing before 
.he .. oaet ud' hl'idg., eo.mitte. in 

.. to.o~W~dnel~r··_ .. 

Mails 
CLOSING TDIE 

Going eut 
8.00. a. ll1. 

. ·5.20 p. m. 
. Going west 

'.OOa.-m. 
11.00 .. m. 
':15 p. m. , 

Going soUth_ .. 
8.00 a. ni.. 
5.20 p_ m. ' 

Going noith . --.:. 
9.00 ~ m.' :~ 
5.20 p.~:. :-

ARRIVAL.. ..- -~.,_. 

- FroiD east ' FNm-IOUth;: .. 
. (.52 p:m. - 9,28 .... ;-·'·: 

-, • 6~.f p.~':-: : 
~m west From !ionia: :: 
8.25 a;. m. 8_~-~ m._ .... 
3.46 P-IIl' . )~, •. f p. .. !, ,: . 

.. Offiae.-.w... 0Il ...... 1 ... :'~· 
. - ft _ ..... ' . .' i.t 1.10·' 
at)!I",_e .. ,~~DIJt8I; ..... " ., 
u., .~ .. ,7 -,~ a._.II!I", ... ; .. 
" /' .,1 ; .. ' • _ " , " • ' 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Turkey Hill Items 
UI'B. H. F. Putnam· and daughter 

Louise spent Friday and Saturda.y 
ill Springfield as the guestl of Mrs. 

F. B. Mallol'Y· 
MrH. Mary Dodge iB spending tho 

week with Ml'R. J. W. Hurlhurt. 
The TUl'key Hill school is c10Rcd 

on account of nn epidemic of lIIumps. 
Hl\l'old Boo~h celehrated his 21st 

hirthday o~ Wed neHday eveni ng', . 
sevcralneighbol's being present for 
suppel', and more coming for the. 
evening when games alld music were 
milch enjoyed. ' 

Annual Town Meeting 
(continued from page 1) 

Roswell Allen, was chosen to mako 
inTestigations and I'epol't at the 
etate meeting in the fall. In like 
manneI', the same committee with 
the addition of H. H. Bal'rett and 
Daniel M. Shea was dl!l!ignated to 
investiga.te the heating plant at the 
Franklin schools and I'epol't at the 
fall meeting. 

The town voted to elect its high
way surveyor ·by direct vo\e, ra.ther 
tlaan by lIelectmen's appointment, 
beginning nellt year. 

'rhe foUowins were chosen to 
serve· nil appropl'iati.on committell, 
the ineoming IIhairrnan of selectmen, 
nhail'man of 8eh~~i ~ommittee and 

Seleotmen 
Millhael P. Bowler 132 
Jaooh V. Cook 84 
.John J. Garvey 152 
Waltea' D. g, MorRe 168 
Edward R. Peeso 137 
Edwin F. Shumwa.y 119 

Treaflnrer 
Wilbur F. NicholR 250 

AM8esH(JI' fol' a YCllr!! 
Frank E. AURtin 114 
Almon· L. PI'n tt 177 

Assessor for 2 years 
Eugene F. Flaherty 123 
CI/l.ytOl~ R. Green lij6 

Tax Collector 
Dwight F. Shulllway 199 
William .J. Sulliyan ~0 

Sohool Committee fol' 3 years 
Wilbur F. NieholA 1~3 

Constables 
Michael F .. AUHtin 182 
Myron S. Bartun 189 
Harry Dennett 88 
Ellgane F. Flaherty 142 
Henry M. Lamson 70 
James A. Peeso 152 
Dwight F. Shumway 142 
George E. Williams 147 
Lewis A. Young 55 

Burial Ground Commissioner, 3 ),rs •. 
E. A. Rlldd-Fllirchild 113 
Fred NooDey 

License 
Yes 
No 

148 

156 
134 

superintendent of IItl·eets. .BY NO~IIN:A.TION 
It 'TaB also 'rated to allow th.e W. 

R. C. the use of engine hOUlle haU. Tree warden, D. F. Shumway. 
Previous to the appropriation of Eight measurers of wood; E. R. 

S1000 for a, district nurse, Miss Peeso, E. C. Witt, James A. Peeso, 
Elle·n Atchison, a, trainei nurse in E. A. Fuller, R. E. l<;~irchild, E. F. 
the employ of the statl! department Flaherty, W. M. Goodtlll and D. D. 

Huen . of health, spoke of the desirability 
. h EightSur":eyors of Lumber, H. of having suah a servant 111 t e 

community to safeguard the health S. Pratt, E. R. Peeso, H. W. Con
and to e~ploy preventatiTe measures key, E. F. Shumway, F. M. Fuller, 
against ~iseiue. She said that our H. M. La,IDso'n, E. F, Flaherty a_nod 
country'" recent experience showed J. A. Pee80. 
that the man power of the state must Two Alrnoners . of the Whiting 

Street and the Mn. Susan II .. D. be conserved. Of the .6 ~r cent 
rejeeted in the draft u physically Bridgman Poor Fundi, Mrs. H. F. 

Curtis and IIrs. G: L. Witt. . nnfit, 50 per cen' might bTe been 
prennted, if takeD· in time. She, Trustee_ of. Calvill Brid,rnan Fund 
•• id that a distrio' Dune was a great for_thr~e years; Dr:'H. W .. Eliot. 

help in oonllerving the health of 'he 
children and that no comm.ni., 

. tbat had eTer .mployed one· hacl 
discontinued -the peliey; 

There· was conaiderable dilloullion 
oa some of the arti~le9. Regardi~g-
the propOllilld ata.. road at 'he BOuth 
end of th.-town there W:U quite a 
differ.n~. of opinion as, to t~e mOlt 
dir •• , route. It wu .ponded out, 

. however, - that 'be Highway oom
"iui~ri· .. oa1d laaTe ~n.iderablo &0 

'~ .. y ill the matter. 
, j'.... .. 

The following .offi"eon were.leot·: 
-.cl,bj· ,-

BAL:M>T / 
. Totes 

188 

. Play Emcos 
(contiDued fi-om page 1) 

quilltet of Turners FaDs- tomorrow 
Di,M at ,he Town hall. Capt. Riley 
and_ his rnates are all .et for tb. 
bAtle, - and although .. they ellpeet 
,..eat opposition from the Tunen 
~Fall8 five, -they are oonfidellt of 
winning the game. 

The ElDooe quiDtet cemel hen 
with .liood record - andalao· With. 
haviDi defeated the lecal ~y. oa 
'heir floor lut _week •. This.game 
will abo deeide whether ··bu~etball 
will be eontiBu.d 1181'e or not, as the 
~ttend.nce in, ihepasHew yeUli lui. 
'eeo Ie"- . Th.-teAm will line up 

Armenia and 

Syria 
Will 

Knock at Your Door 

Next Week 

Will You Heed Their Call ? 

"::~l Capt. Riley and Bridgman, 
forwards; Hazen at center, while 
Jackson and Noel ,vill pastime in 
the back court. N. 

Town Items 

Mr. and ?tIn. George Hussey have 
received word of the arrival in New 
York of their Bon Albert who came 
aoross on the Celiic with the first 
gall regiment. He is now at Camp 
Milli. 

Mr8. Iva G. Whit., returned to 
her duties at the Capell school, 
Northampton, last Friday. 

A bus load of· young people "re 
planning to go to Fairview this eve
nins for a lupper and entertainment. 

U Dion grange ii planning to serve 
a supper Feb. 25 instead of giTing a 
Valentine party .reb. 11, as origi
nally planned, . 

OD &oeOllnt of the Community 
League eupper aad entertainmllnt 
next lIonday night, the regular 
meeting of the PriRcillas will be 0- . 

mitted; 
lin. D. P. Spencer· attended the 

PomoDa g.·ange meeting in East
huapton yesterday. 

Th. Gram .. ar school will play 
the Enfield Juni~n in the prelimin; 
&ry in, 'be Town hall Saturday 

. e .... aiIlg. . 
'fhe election of offieeri of the 

Y~UDg Me~ elub 1ri1l take- plaee 
in.the oluhroomll at eight o~clock 
1I0nday evening. . 

B..J •. RuIOD while workiag .011 
b auk» .• nbe liie of the .tate road 
lUt S.~da~, ··w.. nminto b, -• 

'- ~ - . 

Humphry, Florist 
.Jlnwffs. - ,lantl 

Telegraphing. Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

That's what the 

SEN TINEL 

brings 10 all who 

receive it, 

or 

~.@uu rn;~n 

WE'LL SEND IT FOR YOU 

ANYWHERE 

Postpaid for just a ~?llar. 

paBsingmachille -and badl.! brliieed 
and cut, le ... en stitdietf being neees
Bary in a wound onthe leg. , 

Hot cocoa is being ~ened in the 
center sehoo~ __ "'tnoon tinder the ·is-. .. 

~~ion of interested ladiil. - The: '.: _ . 
.school COOlOlittee hopes that ten or' . 
mure . WOOlen. will relpolld to_ ' $bia. 
need, ao that the ,..~rk will no~ be &. -', 

burden on any. one penon"Aa1.~. . 
oat! .. ho is williDg and ·.ble '- p •• : 
of . hertirrie is' .uktld to - __ i( 
caM with lIiIa .Ella A. 8~b_.: •. 
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,Qrrrttftratrs of irposit 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

mI}l' IDruutltll illrrttfirutr 
allows you to w:ithdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

mintl' illl'rtiftrnt1'.S 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. .. 

--------------.--.--- _._------------ ------- ------

Ford Service 
A'I" TilE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachment!!. 

u~ Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite im'en
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time. 
and hear the instrument it.: 
self? 

Then you will· know' why 
people talk about it 

J. W.. Jackson 

Seventy. Years Ago 
C. F; n. IlAZgS 

(Continued from a previous week) 

If we keep on the Northampton 
road, there iM an underground houHe. 
A Llunson family lived there. '1.:hel\ 
,here is quite a. 8tretoh of road and 
we come out int.o the open and wh"t 
I\. loyely panarama, a view of the 
beautiful town of Amhel'st and the 
neal' farms of South AUlherst. We' 
are now at l\ lal'ge hrick hlluse built 
by Guilf9rd Bl'idgman, a member of 
the family we haTe lately visited. 
Some historians write that Guilford 
went oVElI' to Amherst. 

Now what I am going to write is 
not "Sf'venty Years Ago,': hut the 

. preMent. . A Mr. LOI·d. Faneuil Hall, 
Boston, owns the place 'a 1111 evel'),
tiling ahout looks ~nterpri8ing, the 
old hrick house, flowers and "Ill'ubs, 
and oyer ~ll last summer IIW~.llg II. 

large,flag of our Union. Here some 
years agu, Mr. Fay, .over seventy 
yeal'l oltl,_ set apple trees and this 
year there wall gathered 1800 har
rels of the most heau tiful apl;leH, 
beside~ . a great -Dlany vcgetahles, 
one a large figure, of cal'rots. 

South Amherst has gone largt'ly 
into fl:uit raising. l\ir. Atkins had 
1800 harrels of apples and he mar
J'ied Naomi Howard. Our farmers 
do not l'aise so nluch fruit but tht.y 
haTe added large silol! and have slick 
drllves of eow~, hlack and white, 
mostly. In fact Belchel·town is the 
lIecolld town i.n ~he state- ill regard 
to dairying,' I think sixty or seven
ty: years ago the COW8 wel'e mostly rll.d 
with quite long horlls and hrass Imt
t.OIlS on. the ends. The~ have bee II 
as many changes as in a woman's 
dre!!tI. Thm'e came ill the !!lick, 
Ill'ight, frisky .Jer!ley which Kave 
I'ic!t milk. Then folIe wed the mouse
colol'\~d Aldermy. Then I loose the 
line:. In California I saw very large 
l'ed co,,~ hut not all red, some white 
hairs mixed in. And what a ple&ll&nt 
sight i. a herd ohhe 8potted black 

A. T. GAllUP, INC~ 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293·297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

You can tiIHl what yon want here. Our uuto will deliver it to your door free. 

_.-------- ._------_. __ ._------ ------ ------- .---

and whit.e cows in a green pllsture 
. on a. pleasnnt day iii .J Ilne-I'ight 
here in BelchCl·town. 

I think 1 have OOlllC to the ell{1 of 
my featherR and will retUl'n and 
tnke up the Amherst road. There 
are one 01' two hOllses. There was 
!\ falliily of Ahbeys fil·st.. There 
was soon :I. red hOllse where a Bi8h
op family lived. I\nd we /loon l'each 
one.f the .. three jlonds. There is 
1\ ·home ill whillh n family lived hy 
t,he name of HOlls". One of the 
daughlel'>! married a Chapman and 
lived in the houRe with my 1Il0thCl·. 

A road tlll'ntl to the left and there 
is nice ,farm. A Rltndolph family 
did live there and Lyn'1!tn Hannulll 
built the pI'cRent house. 

\Ve al'e IlOW dO\f11 to the hirth
pl~ce of Dr. J. G. Holland. Herp 
he spent his childhood, .gre,,, lip wit.h 
the well-to-do neighbors' hoy!!, ImBed 
up 1\11'8. J Ustlli Dwight'~ little onions 
with little Betsey when his father 
sent him there to work. worked in 
a woolen factory with hi!> father, 
and one little girl wrote a composi
tion pl~hli:!hed in a Spl'ingfield pap~r. 

His folks were so POOl; that tllt~y 

had to.ln·aid palm leaf }mtM. Pity! -
I lihollid think it a fine chanec. I 
oan't see as there is anything rle
grading ahollt braiding hatt!. Lots 
of people here hecarne rieh dealing 

. in palm leaf. We have to go only 
a short distance to find !Hwh. 

There has heen a good deal !!aid , t ' 
ahout putting a markel' at thiH place 
1 wonder wh" wOllld, he proud of 
such a place. The bl'.unhle hUHh hf 
nursery rhyme clluld not have heen 
worlle. People have visited th;; spot 
and carrie.l lilacl! a long WILy!!; and 
they are growinlf in Ve,'mont and 
ahout in town, and o',her pla(~.es. 

We had a Hollaml .:'Iub and the 
p"tlsident visitt!d it nnd' brought 
down a hall~t'ul IIf wet!dll. 
. DJ'. Holland pel·ltevel'ed all.!' NltHI

ied me.Iicinr. DI·. ehas. Rohinson 
and Dl·. Hullllllfl' h'ied rUllnillg a 
hospital in SJIl'ingfield hut it was a 
failUJ·e. Dr. Holland {'alllt! . til ·.be 
conclullion that it was not his call
ing. DI·. Robinson continued in 
practicf!. 

Like many Oth~I'8 he f{;und his 
Illace on the Spriugfield Repuhlicall. 

Hil! Timothy Titcomb lettert! were 
eagedy read. Then. his b~kH began 
to come out. I remember how in

> ter~sted - Mrs. Doolittle was wben 

she ~ld a circle of ladies that the 

TRY OUR 

Fattening Feed for 

Cattle 
$2.95 per 100 

Highest Award at Chicago Yard 

A. H. ·-Phillips 

B. 'SUPERMAN 
Buyer ot 

All kinds of Poultry, fruit 
and Vegetables. 

Also Jun". , 
Telephone or leave your ord(,r. at A. 

II. Phillips' "tore, lIelchcrt.own, 1\111118., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Tholllas St .. Springfield, Jl1lIl8. 

Classified Ads 

I 
All advertiHcments ~;nde~ this head

ing, insei'ted in olle i!!8ue . for one 
. eent a word. (Initials and IIIWWti 
I count as ,vord8.) No cJlarge ll'lls 

than 25 cents. 

LADIES-Mrs. Geo. H. B. Green 
will he pleased to ~how you sanq>Ies 
of fine Wash Guod~, Silks, Woolell!'. 
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Blankets, 
High Gl'Ilde Spei;ialtie~. etc. Clill 
at her home 01' ask hel' to call 

: your~. 
- -----------._._------
scene of "Mis~ Gilhert's Career" wa~ 
laid ill MisR BI'idgman'tI Iltl~lOoi in 
Belchel·t~wn, aud all tile ladies had 
to read that book, .. of' cours/~. He 
had :~ 'nice home in·Springfield. It 
WIlS a large red hOllse with fancy 
t.rimming!! on Long Hill. He was 
active in the North chUl'eh, led the 
singing, and when the ~ew church 
wall built he with othel'l went north 

. ~nd built the Memol'ial chul'cb-a.' 
lllan to he proud of. Hili hooks 
.had a gl·t'at sale. So'llle call him 
0111' 110et hecnuse he was born ·hel'e. 
We wouldn't say Mr. Guy- All~n 

~a!l Prellcott'!! pollt, would w,,? You 
lIee the t'wo home" of Dr. "Holland 
wel'e VeJ'y differe;lt. He hecame a 
puhlie mall and lcctui·tlr. I don't 
know all' he ever lectUl'ed or in any 

I
I. way cam~~l!fol'il the people here.···. 

He was a cousin of the Hollands. , . . 

I remembel' seeing him ~n ·Hl&rrison. 
Root'KpeW one S~liday; Mrs. 'ROOt 
was acoU8in, also Luther_and'Jop~' 
Holland., '. 

'('fo be continued) >:: 

.~tl( rrtomu tutiue 
. r';ntm'ed 1\.Il !lCl!o.ml,.oln!l8 matttJr ~Jl'il 9, 19Vi at t.he J>lIRIi-()ffj(J(J nt Beldlel't.()wJI, Mlltili .• II 11 del' the A(,t of March a, 1879 

/ 
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THE OOMING ,\VEEK 

SUNDAY 

. GrU Ilion so I'viccs in lJ. E. Church, 
Rev. H. P. Rankill, pastor 
Morning Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m. 
"Tnl Iiiflu(I/(c of tIle Cross." 
SUlldny School, 12 111. 

"Thc ,Commalldmmts ill Moder" 
Life·" 

Children';; Servioe at 4 p. m. 
Union Young Peoples' Meeting 

at 61" 1Il. 

"Our Relaiion to God. II. Trust-
in,!" Leaderj MiS8 Mildred Mortie. 

Evening WOJ'8hip, 7.00 p. m. 
Sermon hy Rev. R. M. Pierce 8£ 

He8ton .. 

l\IONDAY 
o:7Meetillg to formulate plans 

for an Old Home Day, in engine 
house hall at 7~30 p. m. _ 
~Pri9cilJa . meeting . witt, Mrl. 

Service Man Visits 
Belchertown 

Pl'ivale I':.lward H. Parsegian, 
(l'atriek), a nephew of Ml's. R. M. 
Jejeian ill a gucst at the Jcjeian 
home on thl! Bontlnille l'oad this 
week. MI'. Parscgian waR ill Clllll
Itridge when dmfted. He was mem
hel' of the state mili"ia arid was de
tailed Ivithout any further instruc
tion8 to FOl't Howal'd, Md., to take 
ehRrge of special duties in the 31'd 
Co. of the Coast Artillery Corps. 
He later sailed to Franee on board 
the Frenoh 8'eamer Bochamho. 

H. F. Peck at 7.80 p. m. 
a7Y ollng Men's chib 

Private Pareegian was at Verdun 
but 8ay" tnat he was fortunate in he
ing a handy man at headquarters as 
he- Wall never detailed witli hiR reg
iment far any agreaaive action 
against the German forcel. Many 
.of the nulmber.s of the Co'Dlpal1, went.,. 
neyer to . oeine back. Some were 
broutht back on stretoHers by the at 7.30. . 
Red Cross Durses. ---------_ .. _._------

TUESbA'i" 
~GJ'angl! meeting at 8 p. m. 

W¥DNESDA.Y 

~(i E. S.· mee.ting at 7.30 p. m. 
~joung Meuii Club entertain. 

ment in Grange hait. 

~Union Jll'!'y. ~.eeting in the 
Meth,odiBt veK1ly'a~ 7' p. m. 

Dates SPC>ken For 

Frivate Parsegian states that' he 
was detailed at the headquarters 
d.nti~aircraft sector to defend it frolll 

. the German raidli and tells the fol
lowiilr interesting experiellce. 

"When on duti one stormy night 
I 8uddenly datec!ted a bright light 
and helU·d a Ibud report: I 'W&II 
almost knocked doWn. At first I 
thoulht h waa a. lliunder bolf, . but 
th.y kept; coming ill rapid IUCCH.ioD. 
It proyOO to be. G4fnUiD airpJain8 

· ...... Hilg bOmb. Oyer oUr bead.; 
IDltanti1 '1 pye the signal and - tJie 

Feb: ~S bo" etaried firiDg thllir three-inch 
U7Grarige Sopper. IUD.· The night ",as dark but our 

'--___ ...:..-__ ...!-__ --= __ ....:...;;-:...I bo,1 lo~ their maebiMi bl their 

.Sup~rand~ 

The'.upper in the chapel eDMon.· 
day .,.anUt, "nd . the eniie~en' 
in CdmibilWiif hall iDUbediM~ly . fol. fiI." Wgely littodM.The 

"obar,."of ttie 'Co.-
. wbieli"if tftibI &0 

.,....1mIWl·'or the 'cnri1
., ':eiiin\univ-

own lighti. llYery titi' -"d -airplane . 
fired it wu hit. The eonfJiet con
ditu~if Cibtil icUyUgIlt;':"*,Ileli 'th. 

~tn1t\ti~"'ltr.U.tt, ~Wibi" 'hi' 
«i'dti Loj~' .Jdid iHa:f~ tHe· better' : ad-
ia1itii.·· 'WiUdun •• JfIit iWplaMe. 
.liiid,elich .ritilaiDl'~8i life 

·iCi"dine Die .. : . j(06t/of' iW ... ere 
d~;· : Pitf4Mi'Weft' 'VippIid ~a 
jut a1ive •. WeIOit ~~1 tlarii r 

.... 

-- =----

The Drive Tomorrow Plan for Old Home Day 
The Union Young People~' meet

ing II~Ht Sunday night appointc{1 so
Iieitol's fOi' Armenian and Syrian Re
lief work. The plan i~ t.o call at 
every home and to give all all oppor
tunity to help. Any amount will he 
accepted. 

Young Men's Club 
Wins Easily 

A llllluher of OUI' people nre int.er
e~tcd in un old home day for Bel
,~hcrtown. It hall been suggested 
that. ,J Illy 24 th, the nne IlIlndr"dth 
lumiversRl'Y of the birth of;J. G. Hol
land, woul{) he an IlPpropriate day. 

To fiud what the puhlic tiellires 
a.nti fol' the purpose of making any 
necessary plans, a lUeeting has been' 
ealled for next Monday night in . the 
.Board of Trade rooms, engine ,!Jous. 
hall, at 7.30 o'clock. . 

Ladies all well as men are includ
ed in thill invitation to he prellent. 
Per order of the committee. 

The T oung Meu's Club ba.sket
ball team defeated the EmcoB quiri
tet of Turner~ Falls in the Town 
hall laSt Satul'day night by a lcOre 
of 42 to 21. Superior Jlft88 work 1-------·-----.. --------

lind good team work or. t.he part of 
the Club team was the feature of 
the game. .' 

There wa.~ a good"liiied- crowd 
on lulnd wb~h tho two _ teams ~took 
the floor a.,"d ihli ball WU DO 'iooner 
in play iliMl eTer'jon~ ',litiIed down 
with the idea that the game would 
be u hummer. With Cupt. Bin Ri
ley and Bill Bridgm~n working in 
beautiful form and shooting baskets 
as they are able to shoot, the Ciub 
teamrooten had plenty to root; t.r, 
even w~1le Tom Casey, the Tunerll 
F.lls left forward, played ~ furious 
game aU over 'he flool'. in thid he 
had an able partner in the other 
forw&,rd, Murley. Paquette alIo 
played a gOod' game. , .. 

. BiI~y' ",ill Oe fi"'t t¥ .~ aad 
was folloWed bj Briiiwman; who 
~~e thi-oulh for anuther. These 
two plaieii' h&ci ea,ed' ~ -co~pio in~re 
buketll, before C&8~i broke alae· ice 
for·the nnt;ori With aballilet.- After 

Visits State' School 
.. ~he le~slativ. committee on pub

lic institutions was iu town Wedne .. 
day to mit the state sohool. D. D. 
B.Blen, who' was I'l'eAenl at a eonfer~
ence held i. one of the present'buijiI
ingS, reports tiIRt the dream of the 
new school seems to be taking form'. 
The committee 8howed blue print. 
of and expl~ined fully the prop08ed 
lar-out ~f the institution for wbich 
we have )o~g waited. 

'!he chances seem to be rood f';r 
~rmanent eon8truetive work th~ 
feu to the extent of '600,000. 
$200,000 haa .heady been app;o. 
v,~ia.ted and it. il expeeiaci' that 1406, 
~~ m~r~ will . btl. fo~h cOmin,. 
$65,000 baa been 8et aside for the 
';~ter system from the I&ppropriaiio;' 
akeady-m.we.' . 

_ ,Thi. Part ,!f th~ . w~rk wiii p.:o_~ 
hly be one of the lint to be under-· 
take ... 

'Ii_t, Cue1 added two more buke ... I-'-'=-------'-~-~--:...----
and on. free try. 

lI'Or the ..e ... mder. of the half, 
ihe shoobnlwent merril, em· wim 
ilWClab __ in th~ lead. -To.anI 
the end; B'oerniad. a' beaotif.i .bet 
&dm the ~nte;· ijf the 11&11,' _bile 
Casey eapl _Doth,.. pal Alid ... 

&~ try. As the l!'hiatI. blew, '.e 
~ WM &raY.liIIi·toward &W~·bulreti. 
1umJl, beeIi ~ hi Noel' frolii 

. . 

-YOUilg Men'801ub 
ElectsOfficera 

Tii~ Y oiiilg Bho'i Cliib' held ita 
iefru-aililual lilUiD~8 meeting in the 
el.iJ 100iii on Mo., . evenmg and 

.• INIcid·th~ fOllowing offieen: p_ 

. idij~ Theadore ltue'n; Tiee p,. 
id6at; .• utlalii' Kiiidi.J); -'-. ... . .,..j~~w. ~eeitd 

.Leap4· ·dUtMbl., • 
. ~~ ...naH1i1' •• en' 

IWtdloDiiiwiI. .The I ...... b1 Col; 

. Bel: iii ... ", wollticfid; b'ili ~ d~"· of 

..... wai 'b.b"'Tiiril~tu' "Iii~t: 
e>I;~llit.pfifOf l'itII'6iiiit--:iI' ., 
~u.GW'·tHll"~:' ' ..... 1-,,_ 'ar. 
nt •• 'W,· it .... ' bIOlij 

.1M fou, line. It did .. J'O-.... 
and the balf ended iD ' .. or . ., the 
YCJ8D;lIen'':OIo!t1 2'''-11. 

~ _ -----J, 
'" i1rnt1 }foe)'" mu1irer Wim.. 0. - , '. 

. lIri~; Hilito~, Wi1lWn BileJi· 
jiiii&o"i,' Oiriia ~m; e~n __ " 

.- l' •• 1. ,., 
Ii~h ;'- -~ .. , . 

.~:Jtr .. { '£0 -~ 

B~. of/iWi·:P.D ' 
. " -"';' 

.·~_ItiO'''I·.; '4M tt. 
.. :·W .... tbe ...... )alfw .. ~ 
,J_ · ... aireliild ......... WilfNd 
-Noei .. ~ ..... Buek ~ .... 
,-iai·d .. 'i'Id·I~t:Iurd .. ia'pIaoi' .• f . 
0MaiI~...a.r- - . W ' 
.', ······'····7~; 

oommittee, :'Barold KiiDt.Il; 'P ... ·~ 
.~- iii; IbioJd Huen; ahIIJ&ie':.-
idtii~; Willliitti ,-&1*11/ IoU 
~d, -om. .. Dam; w,-. :s:.uu.. "J~I~~ 
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BELCHE~'T'OWN SENTINEL 

0, Say, Can You Sing? 
(Clipping sent by a subs~ibl") 

fifty miles nn hour if driven. We 
will stay here ~ix months. Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
Leave ... 

Published in Belchertown 
0, say, can you sing, from the start 

to the' end, 

The welither is bad, having bliz
lards neluly evel'Y day with the 
UICl'Ill0meter I~hout 20 below, on nn 
average, Davis and Chamberlain 
IUO both ft~elillg well as I .am and 
send t heir love to their wives. Give 
my love to tIle chihlren. 

Belchertown Forge 
Granby 

Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall - , 

every Friday 
LEWIS H. BI.ACKMHR, Editor and 

Publisher 

SDBSCiUPTION6 

One year $1.00, three months, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old RS well as the new address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All a<ivertisemen,t..o 

should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1I:I 'nlUrsdny. 

This paper on sale nt 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Let It Pass 

A British artist at a dinner party 
was quite disgusted with certain re
marks .t the table. He felt like 

'What so proudly you stand for whell 
orchestras play it.; 

When the wholll congregation, in 
'I'oices that blend, 

Strike up the grand tune and then 
torturll and slay it. 

ao,v valiant they shuut when tlley're 
, firHt starting out; 
But the "dawn's early light" finds 

them floulldering about. . 
'Tis the "Star-Sp'LIlgled - Banner" 

they're trying to sing, 
But they don't know the word, of 

the prtloious, brave thing. 

Hark, the "twilight's last gleaming" 
has some of lIhem stopptld, 

But the'Valiant survivors press for
witI'd serenely 

To the rampal'ts ,ve watched, when 
lome others are dropped, . 

A.nd the loss of the leaders 'is man
ifest keenly. 

Then "*he rockets red glartl" gives 
the bravest a 8care, 

And there's few left· to face the 
replying with angry words but re- "bombs bursting in ail'''; 
frained. Later he told his wife, re-. 'Tis a thin line of heroes that man-

YOllr loving hUl:!baud, 

Charles E. Rcott 

Mrs. C. E. Scott 

Box 496 

Belchertown, »ass. 

__________________________ 1 

Turkey HilJ Items 
Friends of MI'. and MI·s. Clifton 

Cowee of Palmer have received an
nOllneelllenti; of the birth of a 
daughter, Oatherine Elizabeth, Feb. 
9. She is ~ also the great grand

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Moore, Sr., for many years l'esidents 
of Turkey Hill. 

Mrs. James llaac l'eceived a tele
gram Wedn8sday announcing the 
safe arrival in N ew York of Lester 
Allen, who has not been heanl frora 
for Bome time. 

. P. O. Pond 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT, & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 .' - . 8.20 8.45 
P.M. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 ·:3.45 
SA1'URDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8J.0 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

6.00 6.10 6.20 6,45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
. Hol

City 
Hall 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Forge 
Pond 

Ar. Bel
cher
town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT: & SUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
6.00 

-9.30 

1.30 

A.M. 
11.25 11.35 

·P. M. 
6.25 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. IV!. 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

9.55 10.05 
P.M. 

1.55 .8.05 

11.4,5 
I 

6.45 

2.00 
6.45 

10.15 

8.15 ferring to the incident, that it was age to save Geo. Williams reports the gaml 
not the time for angrinees, and that The lal!t of the Terllf, and "the home in Holyoke last Friday night be- 1----------------
the reason why he let the l'emarks of the brave". . tween the Holyoke High and Yale 
pasl was bellause he knew he was -The Standard, Chicago )reshmen with a score of 53-19, a8 
,etting old and he wltnted to finish 1--------------'---1 a great victory .. Fl'iday Right of 
a great painting on whieh he was at East Side News this week they play with the West-
work. H" said he expected to let, h h f field and Saturday night with the A chimney fire at t e ome 0 

m08t things in life P!lss. . h R dill S d b t Bridgeport Athletic team in Hol-ThVlg t an a ast aiur ay urn 
, The artist was a wise man not a hole in the l'oof around the cbim- yoke. 

to allow himself "to he engulfed in 1 d Raymond Gay took a party of ney and might have resu te more 
petty things while he had a great .erio~sly had it occurreod in'th~ night. about thirty-five to Fairview last· 
painting at hand. Life is too short I f 1 d' d b h Friday . night where they eliJ' oyed a t wall ortunate y Iscovere 1 t e 
and the talks are 10 great that it il I b f supper 'at the ...... E. -hurch. children an( put out 1 Inlana 0 a ..... ~ 
bot worth anyone'e while to be H. F. Putnam, who il workinir in , force pump. .. 
lonoern.d over peU1 things. The Springfield, motored with thirteen 
problems today are so important friends and l'elatives from that eity 

that if we are to lay hold in man To Reach Pole in 1939 last Monday ni~ht to the Communi-
fashion upon anyone of the prob- '" ty lupper and moving picture". 
leIDll, we must learn to let the peit1 Chari IS &011 ;'os cable ,.~ady to Mrll'. H. F. Putnam entertained a 
thingl in life paB8. , . $I"d "" wifi-A composition: part1 of frienlis Tbu1'lday ni,ht at. 

We spend too much of 0111' time 'h' C I dl's"rl'et uchool enter·-l·nmlnt. 
Gver. trifles. We ,Ilomplain be-
eaulle we were not propel'ly notieed 
or r~cognizerl, becaule we did not 
leoure justice or get our rigbts. If 
our leaden in high pohition Itopped 
to answer every oriti.,illm the, would 
1I0t have time for doing any con
Itructin piece of work. 
. ,.0 •• right we prize very highly is 

that of free speech. Does not that' 
10 with eitizeuship? Most assuredly. 
But in days like these when the pro

. bltlDlll are 80 intricate that our liule 
.-inds canno' comprehend them.. we 
would be wise to waive oar right of 
free IIplecb for the mO,lIt pan ill 
order that we mi,ht compillte Dllr 
own tllllk .. 

TheBe are great days in whi.h to 
live. And lf1'eat timea demand great 
men. Let' us be lure that we allow 
no triyia.l thing to prerent 118 'from 
~1Dpleting ~u~t .. k. R. 

By North Pole, Tellgrap lC ab e'· .. 
North Pole New York 

Dear Wifey:-

The North Pole 
Jail. 31, 1939 

Arriyed a' the 
North Pole 1esterda, after a hard 
Itruggle throu,h a blilZard. W! 
found the remains of the flag Perr1 
planted thine'in 1909. 'Our airahip 
broke down with encine troubl~ a 
few milell' away so we continued on 
foot. DaYis aDII 'Chamberlain aad 
I with a eouple of Eskim08 and two 
dog teaml were the only ,oD~8 that 

Ourairahip holds a. hundred mea, 
tw. hundred dop' with sllfd and food 

. ete. for a 1ear for bOth the ani
mals and us. 

'We will 10 back to, the airship ia 
.. couple of daya, fisthe epgi~e and 
Clowe, oil. 'It goes a hu~dr.d, 

Town Items 
At th~ patriotie le,.,i.e in tJae M. 

E.- church last SUllday eveninl, Dr. 
J. P. West of South Hadley Falll 
and the pastor, Rev. H. P. RaBkin 
paid tributell te the life of Lincoln. 
Principal Thomas Allen read Lia-. 
coin's GettYllbur, address an~ ~e 
remarks. ' 

Mrl. Cora D~Moss .... returned 
from a visit in Boston. 

The seleotmen bave orpnized 
with':E. R. PeelO &II chaimn. 

William E. ~ridgman, a JI'&'lute 
of the 1918 cia.. of the B. H. S., 
has acllepted a pOllition af theFint 
National Bank, .Amherat. 

Wann, " Ra.danw~ I hoaorablj 
dis.~,ed from t~ ... ~1"'{w~k,. 

. Trains 

BOSTON & MAINE 
paily , 8und.,. 

To Boston 6.23 a. II!' 6.46 a.. m. 
~, 8~25 a. In. 5.32 p. m. 

" 3.46 p. m. 
To Northampton and Sprin8field 

Dany .~ 

11.35 a. Dl. 11.US a.. m. 
4.05 p. in. 4.lS1 P. m. 

8."p.m. ' 
CENTRAL VERMONT 

DWl, 
To BratJtlehol'lO 

W"DaJ8 
9.2~ a. m. 
e." p. m. 

To New Lo.doa 
w ..... 

8 .• 9 .. m. 
5 • .&0 p. RI. 

Mails 

CLOSING TDlE 

./ 

Going eut 
8.00 .. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

Gojng~th 
8.00 .. JD. 

0.20 p. JD. 

Going Wellt 

8.00 a. m. 
11.00 .. Rl. 

4.15:p. RI. 

Goiug north, 
9.00 .... '. 
5.20 P. m.~' 

. \.. ARBIV A.]; 

From east.. . PrOm 1Ou&b. 
.&.52 p. 'm. . 9.28 .. E. 

" '6:"J ,. '!1; .. ' 
Floom ,Wellt FlGo nOrth·· ' 
8.25~ m. ' ... 8.~ "~.iI.:.: 

. 3.46 p.~IlJ.lS.'fp.m •. 
, ~ 0l6tIeB on Sa"'y .. ailiDlId: 

at. t, ~r weniDp lit 1.80."
ili"II.G7~'5 a:..... . ,~" . .:" 

-'.' . . ,'\ '. . ;~', . '!: 

Describes Verdun 
Forts 

Major Elihu Root Lyman writes 
interest.ingly to his £at1Ier, Rev. P. 

J W. Lyman, Fall River, of the Ver
dun for,ts which he recently viflited. 
We quote frolll his let.ter liS follows: 

"Day bllfol'll ye~terday, I tuok 
what I suppose wa.'1 the mO!lt inter
esting tl'ij-' I have -taken and }lroba
hly shall take in Fl'Ilnce. The Fronch 
Mission ·arrltnged wha~ they said, 
was to be the last opportunity for 
the omcers of the Second Amerimm 
Army to visi~.the two Verdun forts, 
Vaux and DouaulIlont, which wert:! 
in the midst of 'the bloodiest fighting 
of the war. 

"V ordun is defended by about 20 
forts, of which Vaux and Douaulllont 
are the two northernmost., Early in 
the fighting, theso two forts were 
taklln hy the Gel'mans, the French 
eay because from the toase whh whioh 
the German big guns reduced the 
forts of Liege and elsewhere In Bel
gium, they did not expect they ,vould 
be ablo to hold them, and orders 
were given to vacate these two forts. 
Against orders, II. French major re
fused to' evacuate Fort Vaux and 
with a small garrison he held the 
fort without any replenishment of 
ammunition 01' food for several days 
and until, thrQugh lack of eupplies, 
they were forced t·o surrender. The 
luccess with which Fort' Vaux wall, 

held with 110 provision for maintain~ 

ing a luppIy of ammunition and food 
taught the French that these forts 
wel'e stronger than they had realized 
and they. proceeded to pl'epare to re
take them. 011 Oct. 24, 1916, Forts 
Vaux and Douaumimt were recaptur
ed by the French and were never r. 
taken by the Huns. Underground 

, tunnels were dug back 'about a mile 
from each fort, through whioh sup: 
pliel were carried to the forts. 

"Douaumont is considerably largn 
_ than Vaux, and even ill has only 16 

,una for its . defenle~ Thie inform a
tion\iII not eonfidential, beeause ,the 
HUIIII havin, captured these fons 
know .. much abo1.1t them &II do she 
Freueh themlelYes. The Targelt pD 
in thele forb il only 155 ro. m., or 

• 'about si. inohell. " 
"~Ve1'1thiD' about the forts ,ill un

derground. Ahov.1! the pauagewaYI 
, il about eight feet' of muonr1, above 

that three feet of earth, above that 
fiYe feet of reinforeed concrete," and 
above that~w" about a foot~6f earth 

,po..ring gr';'. and even Imall treel.· 
At nu~eroUll PO~Dta around the f~rts, 
there are opaniop,' tbrou,h whieh 
..nnOD and machiue gunl are' fired. 

: The .forts se' up on ·the tops of " the 
. hilll which 8urround Verdun.· 

-"~t hu beea e8ti"!ated tlaatin the 
fiirh~g within": radius of aoouttwo 
milel north of V ordaD,' .bou~ 600,
OOoH~~ and 600,000. 'French 108t 

.. livel. On "Dead KaD Hill,' 
: 3~,()(!Q ·~uiiS·· ar~~i!d·· 

" 
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where they fell. Thiii Ilrea north of 
Verdun 'V11.8 Imbjected to continual 
bombardment from the beginning of 
the war up to the last hour of the 
fighting. 

"The town of VIIUX was about I~ 

half mile N. 'V. of Fort Vaux, and 
the town of Douuulllont was I~bout 

the sallie di8hlllce N. "r, of Fort 
Douaulllont, hut neither town is any 
more, and thee'e is absolutely no ... . 
trace of them left. H would he im-
)l{l~~ib!~ to put IIlIe's foot 011 a square 
foot of ground for miles around there 
which hat! not heen churned over by 
the 11l1l'Mt-ing of t;heJlk. Tlwre is no 
top soil left. The tiheJlil have mix
eel it up w.ith the RUh-ROil. There 
is 110 sign of life, f'ither IlnirilUl 01' 

vegetable. Thpre were several 
patches of woods in the area, but 
t.hey are 110 lIIore, only n few bat-

_t_e_re_,d_s_tu_IIl_P_s _1_le_r~~nd -~~~~~~-. ---I 
I 

i Town Items 

$200.00 Cash Prize" for the 
You never saw me, foll:s, did you, v .. ithout !hc famou:: J~ettle 
on my tail? Everybody wonders why it's there. 'Veil I've I:ever told 
the lecret yet, but nor,)) :.. 'm going to givc ev~r}'body who reads this a 
chance to g.uess it, and at the same timc win onc of a number of liberal 
money prizes. Come one, come aliI-Help solve the great mystery. 

Here's bow to win: 
First, there's no str/n~ on this contest. makes me husky nnd henlthy. so tha~ 
Anybody intercstcdlnhorseB orrnulcs 1 c!.<n do more work for my owner. 

I\·ow then, /'I!TC art! the pri:.e.: 

The visit of the young },eople to 
Fairview last Friday night was mORt 
enjoyable. The games and social 
co-mingling were delightful. All 
had a good time. The young peo
ple have an invitation to go suon to 
South Hadley Falls. 

I -

'surged to send In nn answer. Alllnsk 
13 thnt you don't u~e more tbr.n I()O 
words, nnd thnt you be snre to men· 
tion "Cbeckerbonrd DnC's" (in which 
Purina liceds arc alwnys packed). 
Now, don't be afraid-come on In 
cverybod y I The best answers tnke 
the prizcs - regardless 01 Innc:; Ian· 
IP}nge or swell hnndwrltlng. Plrun 

For the best IlDCWcr the vrl::e "'YIII ' 
bc $1CO.OO. 

i"or tbc next best IlDswer the PrUc 
will be ~.:.5Co. 

For the ncxt best IlDswer the prize 
w,lI be Sll'.CO. 

Rev. R. lVl. Pierce of Bosto~ will 
preach at the evening service in the 
M. E. Church on Sunday. 

Dr. ,P. W. Stone, who has r~
.ceived his honorable dischargo from 
the service, was in town last week. 
Dr. Stont:! expects to resume 'his 
dl'ntal practise here about April 1. 

'fhomas T.Sisson, proprietor of 
Sissons' hotel, Amherst, who died in 
that town 'Vednesday morning, WI\8 

a native uf this· place, moving to 
Amherst when a young man. HI! 
has been' owner and manager of the 
hotel there for the last fifty,three 
years. 

N ew~ has hee.n received of the ar
rival at St. Mazaire, France, of Lew
is Thayer who is in th'e nny .. 
, B. B. Snow 0% W orcellte~ W&8 the 
pest lut week of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Peck. 

Mrs. H. E. Atwood has returned' 'roDl a visit in Springfield. .' 
)In. An .. Randan wb" has been . 

ill for sereral weeks hu returned to 
}wI'. home in Ait.herst. 

MillS -Mildred Morse will address 
the childreon's meeting at four p. m. 
next SUllday • 

The YoUII~ Men's Club basket
ball te~m. will pla, Enfield Satur
day lIight, and there will be a pre

'liminary pme between ,the High 
8chool and Grammar sc.hool girill • 

It isJioped that there will be a 
large attendanee at the free eJlter~ 

tainment given by. tire Y I)ung 1tIen's 
Club Wednetday night, III there will 
be' • '8peake.· and a fine. musical PI'. . . 
gram. " . 
, 'Bertra~.E .. Shaw bas 'bought' the 

Ihop and pramile. Ob "aple Itreat; , 
owned by H., Charlell DaYi. and will . 

' ... ·, ... r,.,· . ,....... ::" " .', . t" '.,~.". "~.' . :,1 '. 

, , 
llorse SCDsc"ldellS on a post card 

.. may win. 
Second. sl;;'Il your name pIa/nIl', and 
nl~otell mc the name of your (ced 
dealer. 
Third, mall your !:uess on or befoTe 
N,"tiolluJ. ],[aud Purina Dati. Thnt 19 

-Fcbruluy :Z;;th.-I selected It specinlly 
because my Invorlte Iced, Purina 
O·Molenc cavcs my owner 25% of 
hlsfecd. 
Purina O·MoJene Is wonderful feed for 
mules and horses. I know. 'cnuse I'm 
a mule myself. It Is pconomicnl. be-

To the denier "hose CIO't:,."er wins 
firEt vrizc t!A}.OO. 

To thc denier "'hose cu.l.omel' wins 
Eeeond prize $10.ClO. 

'1'0 thc deuIcr , .. hose customer wine 
third prize SS.OO. 

Th" juJ~t:. will be: 
'VALKeR HILL. President MrchonlCII

Arneric:Jn Nnuonnlllu..n.!t. St. Loulli. Mo. 
A. G. ""HIT£. A1vertJrir..:! Mannger. BrowI'] 

Shoe Co .• :;t. Louis. h.o. 
WM. H. DANFORTH. President and Fouad .. 

ero!tbe Purina MIDs, !:it. Lows. Mo. 

The winning IInswers will be mailed 
to you on or beLore Marcb 25th. 

eaU6e I like It. and nssi:nilatc nil of It Send your IlDSWer 
&hat I eat. I ncver h ,! YI! trouble di- straight to mc (a:ld bur-
... tinD all of my ().lIiolene. Also, It ry) nddrf;ssed 1.0 

"Vv\ cu-U-l r "'--, 
Care Purina Mill.. St. Lo1lio, M .. 

A. H. PHllll.PS" 

Armenia and 

Syria 
'WILL 

"~ 

Knock at Your DO()f 

Tomorr.ow 

-Will You Heed Their ("II? 

move his blackilDithing businelll 
the.re in the near futUre;' . 

·)liII. Florence BaggS, bookkeeper 
~'E. A.. Full~'I .• tore, il *-king'a 
'wo w.eeks', neation. 

Rev. C. H. ~mitl~' of Barn; 
former paeWI' of the - OoapegatioD&l, . 
chul'oh, hal accepted a can/Ito. ih.·~ " 

.,\.,:' 'II'" 
churoh in Gl·an~y • .' " ,t ' 

'. \ 
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(!lrrttftrntrll of mrpostt A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit. 

which this bank offers. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

ill~r Drmttt1~ <.!1I'fUfirutI' 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

iiJintI' <.!1I'fttftrntrs 
w~ich pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
wIthdraw your funds ,at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
AT TIlE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

Wins Easily 
(continued from page 1) 

t.he able assista.nce of Bridgman and 
Fairchild, completely outelasHt!d 
their opponents. Bridgmlln and 
DaviK featured for the Young Men'8 -
Club, while Caseyand..paquette sta.r
red for the Emeos. 

In the preliminary, the Grammar 
school team defeattld the High school 
Freshmen, 10 to 4. The fir~t. half 
SIlW the High 8chool boys leading 
by a score of 4 to 2, but in the seo
ond ha.lf, the Grammar I1chool, e&o 
pecially Nelson and Bardweil, com. 
pletely outclassed their opponents 
and took the -game along with them. 
This was the lecond game between 
the two team., the Grammar ~chool 
having won the first s-ame awut two 
weeks ago. Lineups: 

Y. M. C. &mcol 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
1'\\'0 floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnj~hings 

and Shoe..o.; 

You cun find what you want here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free. 

--_._--- --_._---------_._ .. __ .-
Old Belchertown 

(Continued from a pre\'io\ls week) 

SOME OLD DOCUMENTS 
li61 

8electlllen 

"November ye 23 1761 

POI'suent 
to thit! warrant I have W lii'i! d all 
the with in lIIt'ntiolled Per 80n~ to 
De Part forth with ont of Bllluhers
town 

James Walker Constabel 

1161 

"1;0 Joseph GraTeS Conlltable of 
Belcherltow'o jou are hereby' re. 
quired in his Majesti",s name to Slim
mon naD 11 Sinith chosen by" Major 

Prices are Dropping 
but I still pay 

HIGH. PRICES 
FOR HVH!W'I'IIING I BUY 

Poultry a Specialty. AI.~o all'kinds of 
]Ul\TK 

Tolephone or lea YU your orders a t A. 

H. Phillip.' store, Belchertown, MMB., or 

B.SUP~RMAN 
,IS TholllRS St .. 

Humphry, florist 
);101Ul'r1l ,lal1tll 

Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke. Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

Olassified Ads 

All adver.t~8cment8 :aider tnis head
ing, im'erted in one iRBue for one 
cent a wor~. ( Initials and lUUIWI; 
count as' words.) No cll8.l'ge lell!' 
than 25 oents. 

FOR SALE - My household fur
nishings at my home oycrtliii laun
dry. Can be inspected 'Monday 01' 
auy day duriftg die week, . prefer
ahly by appointment. 

Henry :kelsey Bridgman, lIasen, 'If rb, Stanton 
Riley, rf . Ib, Desek, Perkinl 
T. Hazen, Bridgman, c c, Paquette 

. vote on. cif the Wardens for Bel- I---------___ -'-'-~ 
eher8iown . 

IIIIHIII 
You have heard about this in
strument-:-the' favorite· inven
tion of ThomasA. Edison. 
Why not come in some' time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then yoU wtIl know why 
pcoplC talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Lynch, Davis, Ib rf, .Hurley 
Noe~, Fairohild, rb lf, Cuey 
Score: Y. M. C. 4:2, Emool 21; buk
ets fl'OIU floor, Bridgman 9, Riley 6, 
Fairchild 2, Noel, Davis, Caaey 6, 
Paquette; bukets on f ... e mes, 
Bridgman, Riley,T. Hazen, Dam, 
Casey 6,Murley. Referee, Boy 
Shalf; timer, H. P" a.nkin. Time, 
20 minuce·halvel. 

Grammar school Frelhmen 
Nellon, It rb, Dodg. 

. Bardwtill, rf lb, J.Aldri.h 
H. HUtln, c c, P. Aldrich 
McKillop, If rf, Gould 
J. Wood,'rb' If, M. Wood 
Sool'e: Grammar school 10, F,uh. 
men. (; baakebi fl'om floor, Nellon 2, 
Bu'dweIl, H. Hazan, M. Wood, 
Dods-e; bullets o~ frell triee, H. 
Hazen, 2 ... Referee,Bridgman; time!:, 
·H. P. Rankin. Time, 16 miiiute 
halvel. :If. 

.", 

Josilph Smith SurTtiyot of Hiah• 
-;;&18 

Moses Hannum Tythingman' 
Elienezel' War • .-lit ftluct; vitiwer 
JosepJi Bridgman Seller of 

.Leather, 

LAr>jES~Mrs. Ge~rge (}r~en 'his 
r~ceived more liampIes' o~ drel!8 
goods, also iowilling; curtaiili; lineiiil 
e~.. . More than' _ 1200 ~'arlip'lei to 
ehooee frOnl. . 0&11_ at ber hOiti., or 
&Ilk her to call at yours. 

All to appeal' at the meetinghouse I __ ~ ______ ~-'--__ _ 
iD sd Belcherlltown ~11 Wednesda, 
25th of Non Instaut at oiie of the 
olock lifter noon '0 take the oath of 
their several respective offi~es hear 
of you nlily lIot fail Ilnd Make re
turD of tliii Wanant to one- of the 
Seleetmilli and you are required to 
appeal' y'ourlielf aild be sworn 811 
COD.~ble 

. Belcherstown Nov 23d 1761 

Nath II Dwight Town Clerk 

1161 
"Non 25 1761 

Ot!&e~iah' ~t and Qan II . S!Dith 
took thllir o~th to the office of Ward. 
en 

JOltlpli Smith - as Sur~ey~i of 
Iiiihwayi -Isreal- 001(,8W&8 S1r.~ii 
Before " . . 

Joseph Bardwei and M.sel H&ii. 
num as 'l'yth{ngIrieii 

'. Benj oi Mo!~ii and" ELeilr 
Warner Fehr.e Vlew~i-ii ". 

Benj n Morii. Oeer'Rave'" ." 
J' OIIeph "i~l~gDl.Ji Seiler of Le.~t~-·. 

er 

Abner Smith 9i~rkof .th.j~ 
ket '. '.-' ~~ :'~:.;~ 

tile two COa'stablell 8w.orn,~j~.,. 
Aaron Lymaii· '.' 
J~8Ji~Bricr';;' an . . ..IDJ 
Abner $mitii . 

r' , 

~rl(tttolUn tutiuc 
"~utere(1 as :K~(~()IJ(~"'a~s l1Iat.t~·I' ApI'iIB, 191,1; at t.he pmlt-offiue ut. Bclehoel'towu, .l\JMH., under the Aet of .l\Jal'eh :1, 1 S79 --
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'rHE OOl\tlING ,\rEI~Ii. 
SUNDAY 

n:7Union servioell in 1\1. E. Church. 
Re\·. H. P. Rankin, pastol' 
~[ol'lIillg Service at 10Aii It, III. 

"Tlte Call of the Holtr." 
~nndny School, 12 Ill. 
Childl'en's Sel'viue nt 4 p. m. 
Union Yuung Peoples' Meeting 

at (i p. III. 

.. The Rebuilding 0/ Europe .. " 
Leader, Alvan R. Lewis. 
Evening Worship, "7.00 p. Ill. 

"Tlte Greatlless of Washingtoll." 

MONDAY 
GrPriscilla metlting with Mrs. 

H. F. Peck at 7.30 p. m. 
iIdrYoung Men's Club at 7.30. 

TUESDA1' 
Il7Grange Supper at 6.30 p. JII. 

WEDNESDAY 

Odir Ladies' Social Union in M. 
E. vestl'y at· 2 p. ill •. 

Il7Cummunity Club with Mrs. 
Ida Barrett. 

THURSDAY 

Qdf'Union pl'ayel' meeting in the 
Meth()(li8t velcltr.y at 7 p.m. 

Jt'&IDAY 

Friday, February 21, 1919 

Old Home Day July 24 

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Young Men's Club 
Entertainment 

Arrived Home From 
France 

At the publin meeting in the 
Board of Trade roolll~ on .Monday The Young 1\len's Club 1IJ0vement. Alhp.rt Hussey, who wall a memo 
evening it was definitely decided to in Belchertown rcceived quite all bel' of the 1st Gas regiment anil:ed 
have an Old HOllie day ThursdllY, impetus on 'Vednesday evening. hOllle fl'om France Tuesday evening 
July 24th. That .day heing . the The musical selections by the eluh having receivp.d his honorable di&o 
100th anlliVe1'8ary of the hil't.h of orchestra aDd the 'speech making charge. Mr. HUI;sey enlisted in 
OUl" noted poet, J. G. Holland, it is that Followell impl'es~ed the young Hartford March 15 and after train
expected that exercises appropriate men and the older people as well ing at Fo!t Myel', sailed for France, 
to the occ;lllion will f01'1ll a part of that a young men's club here certain- arriving thel'e July 15. 
the day's progl·am. Iy has pOlisihiliti",s. The oruhestra MI'. Hussey saw nervi co at the 

A committee consisting of M. A. did remarkably well considering front, much of it vel'Y IItrenuous. He 
M M D P S d A that it had not had a tryout together w. as largelv engaged in bringing m.en orse, 1'S. • • penceI' an . J 

F. Bardwell, .wns appointed to forol until II. day or two previous. It COII- and materials for the gas division to 
the nucleous of a g~neral executive sist~d of -Harold Kimball, Fred the front. The month pr",viou8 to 
committee to be formed by them, who Michel, A. R, Kid,ler, Paul Barrett the signing of the armistice was on,' 

and Richud Lewis. f t' . W' h h will :have general charge of all· ar- 0 COil muous serVIce. It anot.-
rangements and appoint all . neces- The first speaker of the evening el' of .his regiment he operated a' 
sary co'mmittees. WR8 Mr. Fielder of the extension de- truck, one dr~ving while the othe,r 

. The idea of an old home day and partmentofrM. A. C. ,He.8aid that sleptin the real' end. 
tOWIi picnic has long been .;in the the young men of today have twice Mr. Hussey was slightly gused 
lDinds of. sorneof .Q.nr· ,to~nllpeople the. opportunity and respollsibility on one oc.casion an,j also had to. ~go 
and.it is hoped . that this yt.ar it .of tholle of tweftty~five yearl!, ago, in to .the hospi.t&l on lI.ec~unt of j~fl~. 
_may be. rewed. .b'ct no youp'g m~n of.a.ny age hav,e enza, but for the most ~rt ~ fert.

Several of those present at the fsced such an .era as weare no~ u~abe in his experien_ce .. 
meeting Monday evening' ttl8tified facing, and it is absolutely necessary He was at ,Brest twenty-one days 
to the succetiS of old home days in that our youth be prepared for ii: 8"aiting transportation hODle.; and 
other communities and saw no reason He. said that no longel' could we .speaks of the .muddy CloA~i'ion qf 
why it could not be. th" same here think of jU8t Belcherto"n alo~e for~hat city .and ot the cO,ngtllltion, ~~I;e 
and beeome an annual.e.,ent. . the world has become small, and we but realized that mOlt .of.it <;anDot.~ 

. Varioul 8uggestions were offered. must now think in terms of. inter-helped. 
for celebrating the oCcalion~ad. nationalism. And we must do ti)ill, ,On his arrival in New York he 
·dresses, .drills by.public,s.chools, baH not o.nly for the8ake of thl;! world, ,went.1;o.two ca~p8, gettj,ng his dis-
·games etc. It was also sugy. eattld hut in. f",ot for our. own weH being. .eh~rge at ~~rt ~~ndrick. 

OCT. Moving '. Pictm'es in H 'd that L_' I· b ff d' _,--________ ~ ____ _ 
that:a dinner.be 8tlrved ,on .~ p~rk e sal a -y s . c u 0 _ere ,-

munity,OaH.· " bad' . f' I'f 

Com-

~_";'. __ . __ ~ ___ .~ ___ ._I :aRd ·that the _prOceeds. 'go.,W SOQl" .youngmen a r~ vI~lon ~ i Ie, 
oona..unity'enterpr~e;like the ,<::010- ,~hl4t. un~er wise lea.de~8hip it of
munity League.-In other toWJlS, ~el:edprotection,at,a.tryingl;'ge. ~nd 

Young l\tJ~n"8.,Cll1b 
, 't~ 'Eiifi8Id"': .Recruiting ;fo.r ,the 

·:·New'Em· ba L t.hat.it ... ~lso pre,.s .. e,,,.te,d.a,.f.ie . .1.dfor _ t,lle ~old reaidentl.vho have; 'come , c.. . The Young 'Men's :Club 'combina-
for t.he day,.e :uaually :.&B~OUSI.'to ;.prl&et~.9f,~~~~tive a~i~iti~~. . - tionof'basket shooters made it foUr 
h· I '.. h' h h Id . Mr. Fielder dwelt.oqns.i4!1~bly on .Rev. ~ •. M. ;Pierce of Bo8ipn ; ep'somlt.enterpnsew lat eo.. ·winsoutof8ix startslast~Satnrday 

the Decessity of strong h"cki~;g by .poke at the Uni.~ you~g Peoplell' home town is tl')'iDI to earry .• out. night, wh~n.they:trimmed the En-
lDeetipgand addresled ;t;be ev~ning ·.<Undoubtedly the ·committee will the older:;p8()pl&"nd tb~.\need of ·fitlld.five on. the t()WD halllmrfaee 

. . d d strong pel'8QJJ&litiee_who:would "work congregation.· at . the '.II.; E .. church be glad of any 01 home. ay ,lug· before ,& large crowd by·a 8eore of 
. h d h .:their.~ill.!»ff ,fpl.'.the boys". . The' on Su~<lay.:enJlillg. ge8tlonll ~_~~~ur rea ers ~ay aTe .61 to .19. ·.-This -is the first time. 

. ". -Rev.::"r. Pieroe .il touring the in mind: :;. ··, .. ~~lt.hll .. B;&id-,,()!dd . be e~ide~t)n ·thineason·that the town ~m hu . 
. _.' • whol~o!IJe.",w,.,r.t~whil.ea.nd I:o-U. i.tf,uI chu~C!h.es of ~NeW' ~~.gl.lIo. n~, ... e~llttin .. g . At\ chased its total up to the 6O-point 

lives. 
,people f~r .thenew . era .. of .f*lOQn· mark .. ' 

. . '- Mr. Farley of thfl Farm. bureau at 
'8~u6tion. ",hillh is . to '~Uow the A --..' d S .. · Fans expected to see a close lIM-

WI&1'. ..Q.I;~~JUI,n-.~,. -~. Nor~~~p.ton, ~~e,.,e~t _~~er, tIe, asiSOBUally the.:case·whenthe .. · 

" :He ,~idthat. the.pa.h .of lenice Belief:- ; (continued on page 4) two neighboring team8'gettogether,' . 
. ~a8 nuwtbe o~ly r~p"",~hle ,pa~h !--•• , , "~·".but.thiBtime;the.home, team' simply 

~·tof.911ow. Time'''.'~1f:h~n·th.)l"e )lila )larion BanIe" ..... ·~n ap- :ran:away : from "the E~field -boYI 
· .. ich we~.100k~ IlP'to, .bu~.no~.~ the ~i~~ I~';:f~r~~':ili ••• y ~li~~ :Close Sat~y .onnethe Jaekson-R~ley .• ggr('g&tioll· 
renr8e .il the.~: ,T~ose:t;:ho;V.'for the 'Near.t. U :to'-'date AI Saturday ill. ·_wai.Iilngton's .£basket·shooters·got bU8ywith)the· 
'DOt!COD~buAAl .. to. tlle .,,,~t;h:-:of :$121:90~ba8-});~~~~~1~!ct.· T~ 'birthday thelioreB will 'clos&~il day, : old balhnd hoqp .. 1'hough the·sao ... ·. 
. ih~ world ar. ill realitY pallperl. _ .. mODi' ~~ . not. Jie-'f~rwUded;u"ritil'bQt,rl11 be open on 'Friday ~ntil 9 . was J'ather·lop8ided,the game ' .• ai\;:: 

.. '. pojnW/d .opt ~he". re.., ~¥ll~i~~. of. Ji';Xt\~·~: th~~bi ii~g "p: D1. ..~-fast and interelting. . _ • 
,._ti'~epe."'JlIIjIII of..~,.be·~~oJ:ui ,on:~~Y~De iVh~:~ol ~n ~i.~i~ 'in. ~ The mail carriers.riil.nfakeno..!twas.mainly. the (lure' basket. 
.:tb.,::',:lot,ea~~ .. ~ur~es~~i~UiW,}pr~is"'.",(l~iW~~~e':·~j~.'l~r'~O tripon Saturdl&yand the ~t-Office IIhooting of:'Jaeiu!On,Ri,ey·· :'aDd . 

.,.. ~'milliOii':a.llm·~-:aD: ·0···· rt~it .. : to • lw,ill. " .~ cliNIed from . i 1· a .. m.· .~to'4 p. "Bi·idgman·,tha.t. ·the .. 'De. lclint(lwn! oot.. ' .. _; .~ •. _, .... _.,.f •.•. Ppo, . ;y , 
.~;~~~~::.:.'-: .... '" .. ..,.,,,-':-. ". ,', . (coritiriued·onimge,.J) . 

- . ~ ... 
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Keep Cool 
It is II. time to keep cool. 'l'his is 

always a. hard thing to do, but has 

laeen particularly hard the past fOUl' 
years and is hard today. It is the 
easieat thing in the world for the 
mind to get heated. There have 
been so many things to irritate us 

and aggravate us and ruffle U8. 

When the war was on we lived. con
Itantly under tension and it took 
but a little to cause the blood to get 
heated. Now that the '\Val' is over, 
we are likely to get heated because, 
as itseeml to Ull; thinga move slowly 
and wrong decisions are Inade. 

When we try to solve our own 
little problems in 0111' own little com
munity on Town Meeting Day we 
cannot all think alike. It is not 
.to be expected that when world prob
lems Ull being considered, all will 
agree. There are bound to be. dif
ferences of opinion: It is ;aay to 
get heated when thingll do not go 
our way. How many men got heat
ed when President Wilson deeided 
W go &e Europe! But it is now con
ceded that his mission there thus far 
hall heen quite sueeessful and he has 
,inn expression to luch statements 
&8 reflect credit upon America. . 

When one's mind· is heated he 
lays inllane and foolish things u all 
of 011 ca~ bear teatimony from our 
ewn experience in times. of heated 
anger .. 

We celebrated last week the birth
day of Abraham Lincoln. We hon
er hint· fOI' many thingll, and for one 
thing particularly, that he kept cool. 
Ken in his day were exasperated be
caOlle he was so generous and fair
minded and jU8t. They ~iJed on 
him because I;e was 110 calm whell 
they thought he ought to be in the 
turmoil of il storm. But he refused 
to get heated and because he refuse<I 
ihe world hOllors him. We now 

\ recognize that it is eharacteriltic of 
a gl'eat man that he keep eool so as 
to be able to think olearly. 

R. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

School Debate 
On Tuesday the Sopholllore Eng

Ii~h dnss held It debate t~t. which 
the Hint,h grade wall present. The 
8uhj~et was: Re~olved that wilful / 
1Il1ll'dcl't'rs should he executed. The 
sppakl'rl' for t.he affirmative \yere 
Herhert. Bardwell, Agncs Hanifin 
and ThelHlore Hazen: "'iIIiam Aus-
tin was alternate. ~rlH' spcakerR fo\; 
the negative were Garfield Hubbard, 
l\Iertoh :-;humway lind Orin Brllcy; 
William Rile\' WIIS altprJ1ntu. Miss 
Coon, Bernill~ Cook and Bernard 
.Bowlm· uctcd as jUdgl'S, and Miss 
Perry as chairmlln. 

The debate was won by the uf
firlllative team, although the nega
ti,'u ~ide put np a gooll defense. The 
rehuttal, conduded hy Bracy and 
Hazen, was esper-iaIl)' interesting. 

Income Tax Returns 
E. E. Sargent announces that he 

has a limited number of .income tax 
returns. For those who wish to know 
whether they must file returns 01' 

not., we quote the following from the 
instruotion sheet. 

HOW '1'0 DECIDE 
whether to make a return 

1. Calculate your net income. 
2. Add the net ill come of Yl?ur 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR ,. 

Because of its aII-arpund utility, the 
Ford oneJton truck-with worm drive 
-has made itself an absolute business 
necessity. It's so dependable in service 

wherever placed, flexible 
and sure in control and 
low cost of operation and 
maintenance and possessing 
that vanadium steel 

Ford 
Truck 
Your 
Need <strength, it has become the 

want in every' line of busi
ness. No farm is cO!llplete without 
one of these trucks-not only for mar
keting farm products but for all kinds 
of hauling and trucking. 

D. D. HAZEN 
BELCHERTOWN, MASS.

Authorized agent for Granby, Belcllertowll, Enfield, 
Greenwich Ilnd Prescott 

wife (or hUllband) alld dependent I~ ______________ , ______________ , 
minor ohildren, if ally. 

3. The total family inoom~ must 
be reported, either in your rtiturn or 
in a separate return by wife (or hUB
band) if it equals 01' exeeeds-

(a') $ 2,000 if YOIl are married 
and live with your wife (or hus
band). 

(b) $ 1.,000 if you are not'mar
I'ied or do not Jive with your wife 
(or Itusband). 

4. Ineome of a minor or inoompe
tent, if derived from a separate el
tate under control of 's guardia., 
trustee, or other fiduCliary, must be 
re~rted by his pardian 01' other I. 
i~l representative. 

F A.RMERS' INCOME 
SCHEDULE 

If you are a farmer, get from tit. 
collectol' and fill out a "Schedule of 
Farm Income a'nd Expenses." 

Turkey Hill Items 
Ml'IJ. C. R. Green and MI·s. H. ~. 

Putnam were entf)l·tained at dinner 
8atm'uay by )~rli. A. K. Paine of 
Red Bridge .. 

Mi,~ Ethel Hurlblll·t· of Spring
field and Misf! Blanchtl Hurlburt ef 
W Ol'cellter will IIpend' the holiday 
and .eek-end with their parenti!. 

Dean Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Thomaa, broke hil wrist 
on Sunday al the relult of a fan in 
the barD. 

Selectmen's Appoint
ments 

The selectmen have madtl the fol
lowing appointments: 

Superintendent' of streeiil, William 
Orlando. 

Muth superintendent, E. C. How
ard. 

Field Drivers, George Claflin, H. 
F: Shaw, E. E. Gay, D. F. Shum
way, II. H. JejeiaD, James Moriar-' 
ty. 

Fence Viewen, A. J. Rowe, Clif
ton Witt, Jasoa Hurlburt. 

Caretaker of town clock, G. B. 
Jaokson. 

Special poliee, :Hiehael Collinl. 

Town Items 
The Ladiell Secial U Ilion of th. 

M. E. church will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon at the vestry at 
two o'clock io lew. A l.rge attend
ance is delired. 

Corporal Raymond L. Blackmer, 
who has been 811niug in, tht' army 
for .nine 1D0ntru. at Camp ~tanley, 
Tens, haa been honorably disch .... g
ed fl'om' Camp Devalls and al'l'ived 
at his home Thursday evening. 

Li~ut. Dudley of Fort Ethan Al
len, Vt., was 'honorably .discharged 

. on . the seventeen,'- and arrind 
home Tuesday. Lieut. Dudley has 
been a'a several of the campi! in this 
ooant'7 and WIUI reAd), ~ u.il for 

France when the armistiee waM sign
ed. Lieut. Dudley ~ill presently 

'resume his c911ege lIourse. 
The Mist!ionary society of the M. 

E. church met with Mrs. W. O. Ter
ry Tuesday afternoon. 

Orrin Davis has tabn a po.ition 
in Hglyoke. 

The Grange will serve a Bupper 
in Grange hall next TUl!sday eve
ning at '6.30. A social d"nce . will 
follow, the T oung Men'l! club 01" 
che8tra furnishing muaic. 

011 ~ccount gf the Grange 8apper 
and dance Taesday. the ~ommunity 
olub will hold its regular .eetia, on 
W ednesday ev~ning, Mrs. Ida' Bar
rett being hostells. 

The library will be open the uual . 
hean on Friday and Saturday after
noon and evening thi8 week. 

Ill'. and Mrs. EverettStebbin8 en
tertained a large family party last. 
Saturday. All their children were 
pl·.8ent with the exeeption of ,Ber
uard C. who is in Canad!il but a l.t
ter Wall rlfceived on th~t day from, 
him. A.mong th~se prelent~were 
MrII. Kilton Sweet and daughter· ef 
Glutollb~ry, Ct., and IIrs.Wm: 
Har1'up and o~ildren of Sou", 
Hadley Fall8 who remained· 
brief viiit. 

Miss Julia Sartw.1l of NortbamP.'. 
ton Wal the week-end guelt'of,tt:iN.:: 

~ . ' .. ' . ' .. 
Effie Witt. . ' . ~ .. 

Mr. and Mn •. E. A. Sandl""'1 

~, 

" " _. 
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Recruiting for New 
Era 

(oontiuuer! from page 1) 

l\Iost vividly did he pietlwe the 
opport.lIl1ity of Jlutling one's .lif!1 at, 
the disposal of hUlllllllity ill the 
rlnrlwncd areas of tlw world, to he
come their lcmder alJ(l guillo. 

In closing he spoke of the Ch!·.ist
ian lIIinistry and llRkeri a'lIyonll to 
suggest tmything tllllt woulrl (III pli
eate it in uMefulnes8. 

Rev. 1\11'. Piel'ee eXIJI'essed an 
e:u'nest deMirc to nssist, the young 
people of BulclwrtowlI in the _ choice 
of II life w()rk, aud welcomell cor
l'eRpolldence with those who desire 
to IUiYe their lives cou lit. 

Trim Enfield 
(continued from page 1) 

fit waR enlLbled to pile up a lead of 
42 to 2 in the first half of th(j (1011-

test. The Ims~ing combination of 
Jackson, Riley and Bridgman simply 
had the Enfield boys guessing all 
the time. 

Jackson snapped in the fir!!t 
basket and from that IJoint on, it : 
was a nice little procession. The 
visitors lIoored their only floor bnsket 
of thi. haIf about five minutes be
fore the half ended. It was credit
ed to Daigle. 

score heillg 14 to 12. But a rally by 
the Reds ill the last half tm'ned lhe 
tables. Miss Eleanor Bardwell and 
Miss Sladys Gay Hhot ~en~atiollnl 
floor goals. MitiS BerBiee Cook's 
shooting, hoth fro III the f1oo~ and 
fOlll lim', feallll'ell for the Greells. 
Lincupio: ~ 

Y. ~I. C. 
B .• J IlcllflOn, If 
Riley"rf 
BridgmaJl, c 
Lynch, Noel, Ih 
Noel, LVllch, I'll 

Enfield 
rh, PlLclmrll 

Ib, HaskillR, Daigle 
Il, L. JaeksolJ 

rf, Rallliall, Haskins 
1£, I\f etculf 

Score: Y 1\1. C. 61., Enfield, HJ; 
hnskcts f!'Oln floor, . Hiley 10, It 
J:wksoll 9, Britlgmnn 8, LyJleJ., 
Randall 3, Mctcalf, L. Jack~on, 

Daigle; basket.s 011 free tries, Bridg
man 4, B. Jackuon, Randall 7, free 
tries missed, Bridgman 4, Riley 2, 
Noel, Randall, Metcalf, Haskins. 
Dniglc, Packard, L. Jackson 2. Ref
eree, Davis; timer, Gay. Time, 20-
minute halves. 

Reds Greens 
Miss Bardwell, If rh, Miss Peeso 
Miss Gay, rf, III Miss Hanifill, l\Iisl< 

Miss Ol'laudo, c 
Miss Aldrillil, Ib, 
MisM . Dodge, rb 

[Terry 
c, Miss Vezina 

rf, Miss Dunbar 
If, Miss Cook 

Score: Reds 30, Greens 26; baskets 
fr~m floor, Miss Gay 10, Miss, Bard
well 5, Miss .Cook 8, Miss Dunbar 3, 
baskets on free tries, MislI Cook 3, 
Miss Dunbar; frce cries lIIissed, Miss 
Gay 5, Miss Bardwell 2, -Miss 01'
lando 2, Miss Cook, 'Miss Dunbar, 
Miss Vezina. Referee, Miss Perry; 
timer, Gay. ',rime, 15-minute halves. 

TO PLAY CALHOUN- A. C. 

The Young Men'M Cluh basket
ball team will play the Calhoun A. 
C. of Springfield in the town han 
tomonow night. There will bea 
fatt preliminary at 1.45 p. m. and 
the main game at 8.45 p. m. Capt. 

on my, 
tail? 

"~~ 
$200.CO Cash Prizes for ~he b0zt anSV!e:-3 F 

You neve; saw me folks did YOll, \',;:ilOllt the fa.nOl:S kettle 
on my taiH LvcrYbody wonders why it:s 11.tIC. Wei! I'vc Il~\'(;r t.old 
the secret yet, ~ut now I'm going t.o £;1'1'; evcrybody who reads ~hl!1 a 
chance to guess It, and at the same tlmc Will one vf a number of hbcral 
money prizes. Come one, come all I-Help solve the grcat mystery. 

Hel"e'S how to vlin: 
Flrs~ there's no string on this contcst. makes me husky and healtby. so tbat 
Anybody interested in horses ormulc9 I CUll do more worl: for my owner. 
Is url:cd to scnd in un answer. All I ask 
fs that YI';" dou't usc more th::n 100 
words. m.d that YOU he sure to men
tion "Cbeckeruoard Ba{;s" (in which 
Purina },'eeus arc :II ways p:lcked). 
Now. don't be ufraid-corne ou in 
everybody) 'lhe hest nnswers take 
the prizes-rer:ard1cES of fancy lan
lIunge or swell handwriting. Plnin 

Horse Scnse" ideas on a post card 
may win. 
Second. sign your name plainly, and 
aleo tell me the name of your fced 
dealer. 
Third, mail your guess on or beforo 
National Maud Purina Dav. Thut fs 
February 2.jtb.-I selected It specially 
because my favorite feed, Pnrlna 
O-Molene savcs my owner 25'70 of 
his feed. • 

flot:) t/lcn, nerc ere the prize.: 
For the best !l11~wer the prize )."ill 

be ~ICO.W. 
For the n0xt best an:;wer the prize 

will bcS:.:.5 CO. 
For the n~"t ce:.t ru::~\.cr tbe prize 

will be S;UJ,C. • 
To tho tIl!u1::r WhOEC cdr·tumcr willa 

fir:;t Fize ~50.00. 
To the <1oalpr who.e customer w!IlQ 

second prize S!O.GO. 
'1'0 tbe denier WhOEC c\!!:tomer wins 

third I'rue :';:;.00. 
T.~e jucIgc.. wi:[ be: 
":':aLKw~ HILL. I';-esh~et:t Mp.chonlc.

Amcri.:an l;auonc.! lHmk. St. Lou15. Mo.· 
A G. \VHlTE. A'.!ve~!i!-Ing Mnnager. Brown 

Shoe Co., St. 1.011£5, !- .0. 

WM. H. DANFORTH. Pn::.tdt"'fa cnd round
er of thu PurilUl M~jtll ::it. Louia. Mo-

The winning Il~wera w!1l be maUed 
to you on or belore .March 25tb. 

Purina O-Molenc is 'Wonderful feed for 
mules and horses. I know, 'cauee I'm 
a mule myaelf. It Is p('onomieal. be-
cause I like it. and assimilate allollt Scnd youI' "nBwer 
ibat I eat. l.never bllve trouule di- titrnight to llIe ("ud bur. 
... eing all of my O-Kolene. Also, It ry) addressed to 

"w'\. o,..u.A r ~ 
Care PuriD. Mille. St. Loui •• Mo. 

A. H. PHilliPS 

Changes in Soldiers' Addresses 
Corp. Harold M. Aldetn: Headq.arterll Co., 3018t Engineers, A.. E .. F., 

With army of uccupation. 

The Club tean! expected to hold 
the visitors scoreless ill the last half, 
but they had strengthened their line
up by substituting Randall, the star 
phyer of Enfield, in place of ~s
kins. The half was rather rough as 
many fouls were called: especially 
on the home team. Randall was 
chosen to shoot free .tries for En
field and succeeded in getting seven 
out of eight ohanees. But in "hoo," 
in, floor bukets, the .isitorl were 
eutlcored, 9 to 5. For the Club 
team, Cap •. Riley piled up te.n floor 
'ow, Jackson bad nine floor .bullets 
aad one, free try, while Bridgman 
Willi a b08Y ·boy' withei,ht bukets 
and four free tries. 

Riltly and his mates have been pl'ac- 1-----------____ , __ _ 
tis in, hard this week in preparation 

No'more bitterly eontellted pm. 
wu probably enl'. played on thll 
Town Hall floer than t~e prelimi
nary which wu a girl'l game be
tween the Reds and Greens .f,he 
looal higb sohool, wbieh ended in a 
notory for the R&ds by a' Bcore- of 
30 to 26. The Greens were COII
fident of winning the game, u they 

at.half time; bat the 18llt half was 
different, for the Greenll wer!' out
played by the Red8, who toak the 

aloDi with them. MillS Gladys 
Gay of the Reds' five made's fine 
impr8l8ion.. a . basketball player 
Dot 8000 to be forgoikm, especially 
b)' the Greens: She-played a fast. 
floDrgame and .ilowe~ that she 

shoot baaketl!. 
The Greelli{ fiTe!!l&«! th~ lead 

fire' half, til .. 

for the gallle and will probably lille
up .. follows: Bridgman and Riley, 
forward.; Jaokson aiid Noel, guards; 
Hazea at center; 

TownItetns 
Lieut. Meses Hubbard- haa been 

bono .... bly disehar,ed and WIUI in 
town & few days lut week. He 
was accompanied by 111". Hubbal'd 
and daughter Phyllis who are re
maining for a visit with M1'8~ H. A. 
Hopkills. . 

Stirring 1IIuio and patriotic songs _ 
wilCbe features' of the Waehington 
.~ay service in the M. E. c~urch Sun-

\. . 
day evenlllg. 

LaUI'ellee .. McDonald of ,.Boston 
waathe guest of Rev. H. P. Rankin 
and Theodore Halen ovel' Sunday. 

Mil. Alice .Nutting-of . Sprilll
field and Ilia .. Rena. Nuttilll of 

itiv~j;.:' . ;gu~.t. ':'~n; 

Ella R. HUl,lt over Sunday. 
MI'. and Mrs. D. D. Hazen enter

tained the grammar sohool at their 
home Fl'iday evening, the occ8IIion 
beillg the. fifteenth· bh·thday anniver-' 
saryof their 80n, Huold. MU8ic 
and ,ames were enjoyed and re
fre8hments were lerved. Wataon 
Bardwell for the IIchool pI'esented 
the young host witA! a gift. 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Blake Jack
son and Theodore Halen go to 
Sprinrfield today to attend a three 
days' state Y. M:' C. A. coRvention. 

The union Young . Peoples' !looie
ties have been in~ited by the Youllg 
Peoples' 80eiety of South Hadley 
Falls to sp~nd the evelling of Maret\ 
seven w.ith them. 

Mia8 Nora Connors is ill at hel' 
home on So. Main sto.eet. 

-Moving pictures will be held in 
Community hallthiJ enDillg as usu
al •. 

BOSTON & IUINlI: 
DaUy a~ 

To Boston 6.23 a. m. 8M .... 
8.25 a. m. ... 5.32 p. •• 

" 3.46 p. m. 
To Northampton and SpringfWd 

Daily a_clap 
11.35 a. m. 11.18-.... 

4.55 p. m. 4,51 po Ill. 
8.44:p.lIL 

CENTRAL '\"ERMOm' 
Daily 

To Brattleboro 
. Week DaY8-

9.28 a. 111 •. 

6.41 p. m. 
To New London' 

W ook Da)'8 .-" 
8.49 a. Ill. 

'5:.40 p. m. 

& 
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illrrttfttutrll nf mrpnllit 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

GJltr Drtnnlt~ <!1rrtiftrntr 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

GJimr <!1rl'tiftrutr.a 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

-.----- _ .. --- . __ .- .... _---------_._---- ----
I 

Ford S · I ervlce 
\ 

Y. M. C. Entertain
ment 

AT THE 

Morris Garage . 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \\lork. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW,ED1S0N 
, ;' . 

DlAMOND 
AMBEROLA 

'IUIIIIII 
You have heard about this' in
strument-the favorite inven
tion: of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and" hear the instrument' it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about it 

J. w. Jackson 

(continued from page 1) 

gave a live presentation of Farm 
bureau work among the yOllng people. 
He said that in 1914 this nountry 
woke up to the neeu of booming its 
agt'iculture for the reason that it 
was nut raising half tlte crops that 
it raised fifty year!! prcvious. At 
that time there were comparatively 
few cities and ours was l1Iore of an 
agricultural couutl·y. 

When the need of developing 
agricultm'e was cvident the Smith
Lever bill was passed whinh was 
for the purpose of interesting "per
;~o·n~;' in agriculture. ~h:. I<~nrley 
said that persons included men and 
women, boys a,nd girls, but as muoh 
of the work fol' adults was "correc
tive" work, efforts among OUI' youth 
was "preventative", and theref.ore 
the rl'turns were in the end greater. 

. Mr: Farley said 'that "the . ~arm 
bureau' was supervising work aDlong_ 
the young people aloo'g ten different 
lines. The rules governing each 
class of work 'are that it shall' be 
done by'the perSons 'themselves, a 
record: k~pt and t.hen . at the 'end a 
story told about:it. He said that if' 
these three conditions' were fulfilled 
it showed that' the young people had 
some IItick-to~it-ivfllUil!s. He Raid 
that if we had any doubt!! about this 
to remember the Itate priz!! for the 
best pig railed hi Massachusetts last 
year went to· a : gil'l in aampshire 
county' and that, corn and other prizes 

. went· to yOllng people in this . section 
itS well:" 

. }Ir. Fadey wove in many interest
ing 'anecdotes «if' work am on gat 'the 
boys arid Iii-Is. He flaid "Do you 
help ~oui': young people to earn 
money?" and "Do you" give it to 
them when they ·have·ell.·ned it." 
He said he knew of fathers in mor~ 
than one casli to selhhings :that the 
boy 01' girl'had faithfuJlytaken care 

,-

A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
II0I4 YOKE, MASS. 

F. A. MACNAUGHTON 
will take on"li.:rs anel deliver to your door :l1lythi'ng in onr line'-. 

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES 

for men,-boy:-; and children. 
T"lel'hnll" 1201 

A. T. GALLUP INC. 

of. I\'hile they Wl'I'1' uff ilL schoul, amI 

pocket. tilt' money thomselves. He 
also n<hocated the young people 
spending tho money which they had 
earned hy hllrd toil. In so doing, 
he said, \\'ould they come to know 
the value of a dollar. 

In dosing he said, "1\1ell, boo!!t 
the work among the young people, 
offer them prizes for differlmt kindR 
of IIgt'icultural and home economies 
work, lind .then in the fall, reward 
the willllers. It. won't cost much 
hut it will menn a grent denl to 
them. " 

l\~r. Reynolds, county Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, followed. He quoted 
President Wils~n's statetilent that 
the boys are thie nlltioll'S greatest 
asset. He comlllilllented the local 
Youn" l\Ien's organizlltio. atid 
thought it the nucleous of hig~er 
things. He said that these -young 
people represented the 'future Bel

293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sls. 

HOLYOKE, l'IIASS. 

Prices are Dropping 
but r still pny 

IDGH PRICES 
FOR UVERVTtHNG I DU\' 

Poultry a Specialty. Also aU kinds o! 

JUNK 
TeleplJone or Ic:wc your ortiefl! at A. 

H. Phillips' ~tore, Belchertown, Hnll8" ur 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Thoms" St .. Springfield, lIJa~~. 

Humphry, Florist 
JrluUtl'rs Illants 

Telegraphing. Telepholie 1531> 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight S1. 

1--------------------------
BASKETBALL 

Calhoun A. C. 
~fSprii,g{ield 

vs. ohertown. 
Mr. Reynolds said that he saw Young Men's Club 

wondcrful possibilities in CommulIitj· . '.. . '~t 8.45 p. 111. . 

hall all a means of developing the PRELIMINARY 
life of BelcllPrtowll ancl'pi'lIceeded to at 7 A5p. DI. 

picture to the audience holl" the TOWN .HALL 
building lIlight he tramiformed. Saturday Ev~ning, Feb. 22 
Figuratively he took his hearers Admission 20c 
into the new building, showed the~ 1 ______________ _ 

the new individual seats which could 
be moved to tllle side, transforming 
the room into a big audience room 
and gymnasium whpre' gamcR of, all 
1!0~ts could - be played, took t1uilD 
do'wD stairll and held he fore t11eir 
Viiiioniwo'fin~ bo~lillglllll'y;:, two 

Classified Ads 
t." ' •. ~ • .,,:. L 

pool tables, '1I1Id off at m'le "ide' a . ,. 
re~in~' room, and outlined a varied I-----~.....:...--------
programof"events 'that c~uJd '\;108t ·LADIES-lIl's.GeorgeGr~en 
'conveliiently 'b~ tii!ld Hletl'. Ht' 'receivell tri~re liamples ·ut·· dress 
said '. ihat . such· a' : t.i:iinSfi.ll·D1l1tioll·go9ds, also'toweling;:cUrtamil,-linenl 
wou1d benefit the girls o.f'the oOln- etc. Morethan·"1200··sam~le8 :to 

All advertisemellt!l !lJloel' this hej\(l_ 

ing, inserted '.in one issue 'for· Olll! 
cent a . word. ("Initials· and '118IDI'I! 

Count as words.) . NOOOargeC:lcsH 
than 25 cents. 

munity as will as the boys and "(lhoo8e"frolll .. Cdl'ai: her'honle or 
"~k hedo' call at' 'yourS: would be the beginning of lll'ttel'. . '.' i" 

things. . ., ',' 

Both Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Field
el' testified to t.h~ help" of Y oUllg 
Men;8 clubs in -th~ ~ital pel·iod .' of 
tlleir live~. . . 

After the speech makiog,. Rev. 
Mr. Rankin was aiiked'i'o: "illak~ i'e

marks aiid in hifl own ini~nita&ble 
style proceeded to 'pave the\vay ~for 
a il'e~ ~il1'I~ffel'ii\g for the . boys, 
which a~ou;;ied to about twelve dol
lal·8. It is 'h~ped "that t1!~' "t.ht;ee 
thousand dollars", wbich lit' 80 "hllp
pily 'alluded to in hls"llewitching ap,
I'eal, m~y 'yet be' r!!uliled and the 
dl'eam of secretary 'R~y,;olrls he ,ios
. ~ible of' l·ealiz~i.i~il. '.' ., 

. ..!:. 

-
At the close of .. the . program, 

Theodore Hazen, p~esident .of· the 
club' and . ma~ter' of'~e~e~on'i{'s, 
thanked the people for their p~~nce 
and stated ~liat 'the b,oYII ·were·,plan. 
ni~g; ~ith. ~h~' a'id of the .f&roi;bur. 
ea~, ,8i~~ilia~ ~nh.i·uiinm~iib,to' :he 

,given regul~ly; .. ' . 
It W~"~i8~ a~noun~d that' ' '. 
:,' "'" ' .. ,'. 

timt! in the not dist3~.t future' 
egation {l'Om 'th~ 'y: . . . 
. ~I. ' A.' C. would visit Be:lch4Brt.ilwD 
~. Saturday.,get'~· tlf1' ',u'alnted 
: baYII, have. special .' 
.' hoys uri .S~nd~Y .;tern~n . 
IlU~e eY .. ni~g.seI:!1ce: .... , 

.1: ~', 

,,'; 

~tlc~rtntun tutinc 
~ntet'Cd as sccoll(k.las.~ matter April 9, 1915 nt the postooffic<l lit Belchertowll, l\!IlilS., nnder t.he Act. of l\Iareh 3, 1879 
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THE OOl\'IING 'VEEK 
SUNDAY 

GrUnion servioes in l\I. E. Churcb. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 
Morning Servico Ilt 10.45 a. m. 

"A New Summo1ls." 
&nda.y School, 12 m. 

"TIlt Sin of Faint Hearledllus." 
Ohildren's Service at 4 p. m. 

Buttons 
A NEW PATRIOTIC ORDER 

I have just reoeived another war 
button. I have a fair collection of' 
such buttons and, in a becoming 
way, am proud --<>f them: I' would 

Young Men's Club 
Wins Game 

A.ddrels by Sergeant R. V. Fit.z-' 
roy. 

feel much ashamed if no buttons of 
this kind belonged. to me and I had 
no right to ,wear them in publio, if 

The '.fawn hall was the soene last 
Sat.urday uight of what was one of 
the cleane8t games of basketball 
eTer played here, which was bEit,,'een 
tbe Young 1\16n'. Club and Calhoun 
A.. C. of Springfield. It resulted 
in a victory-the third straight
fflr the olub teRnl by a soore of 50 
to 32 te the delight of the fair-sized 
holiday crowd. The first half end
ed with the Y Bung Men's Club lead
ing byene point, the Icore being 20 
te 19. Tile' Calhouns displayed a 
elean brand of basketball and kept 
ri,ht up with the Club team. But 
i.the last half, the hGme team ,ot 
darted and limpiy rali away &0111 

their oppeBenie, their ahootin, and 
fille passwork featuJ:iiig. 

UnioD Young Peoples' Mee'ing 
a.t 6 p. m. 

"Our RtiafitJ" to God-Oheyi"K." 
Leader, )(rs. E. C. Howard. 

Ew..mg Worship, 7.00 p. m. 
Soldiers' Service, 

MONDAY 
GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30. 
GrPftsoillameeting with lin. 

H. F. Peek at 7 ~30 p. m. 

o:7Young Ken's Club at 7.30. 
DdrBoard of'Trade at R p. m. 

TUESDA1-
;:7Grange meeting at ~ p. m. 

WEp.~'~r 
dr Lacliel' Social Union in M. 

E. Tuny'it 2 p. iii. 

TlmR8DAY, 
Gr W. R. C. socia! with MH. 

G. 8:. B. Green a' 2 p. m. 
GirUBlo. ptay_ meeting in the 
~th~ ye.ay at 7 p. III. 

FRIDAY 

a:7Woman's MissioDary Society 
of tlie Congregaiional church with 
Mi's; A. L. Kendall at; 3 p. reo . 

GrHoving Pictul'es in Com-. 
munity Ball. 

Da~8 ~poken For 
March ~7 

~9ommunity Club Fair and 
~ntlertainJiIl;n'. 

;Soldlers"Semoe 
,I. :.; .:~ ::" _ ".~' :' ;~~~ . ../ ~ ~.! 

At the .nam, aervi.,. on Saday, 
. 8e!iU1it R. V~ Fiu.rOy from ~yer
Mae; aow of 8pn .. ~ '~d ~A~!lt., 
L. Leland Dadie,.'of thia.,~ will 
.~ .... ':Tiaere ..riD. patriotiuo.-

. ... dlpeeia1·mUi.led hy:t~_~. 
'''Pibn 'Win ..... ,·adclnIIii . . ... 1. . . ':.' ~ .•... 

. I ohole to do so, or to cheri.h them 
in the sanotiby of my home. This 
new button is to ma an illuminating 
olle. It bas answered a question. 
Members of congrels have puzzled 
over the questioo, members· of par
liament have puzzled over it, editors 
of the sapient daily press have pm:
ded over it and writeI'I of ponderous 
artieles in 'weightyreview8 have puz
zied over it; it has puzzled many 
distinguished. aimeD! as well· as, 
such bumble and iAeonspieuoUi oneil 
as 1. am. The qUHtiOIl i8~ who won 
the war? 

Well, who did win thi war? Why 
tlaeYankees won it, thousands have 
iiaid aDd they will doubt 'yoir iaI1lty 
ant! your patrioti81l1 ~ you qaestion 
their anawer. But we 'remember 
there are other ';nswen to ihit ques
tion, and etlier elaimaatl t. the 
hOllor of bringia, Ticioiy. 

Tommy Atkins fo.,ht bravely; 
the poilUi foqht brayely; the dosglt
boYI foaght bn.vely. But why tltiJak 
that the honGr of victory sho.ld' go 
~o me~e men,to Briton. or ~r~nch
~en or A~eriCau's, to eaeh, his·p."rt 
of the II~ry io just mejultir~. W.hy 
thiDk of ~eMaroe or' Verdu~ or 
of the· ~,onne '~orelt wbere . men 
fought. . ". Did . men win ii.e 1!ar? 
Nay, Dot meD~ bg~ maieriala'won 'it, 
a~d not lIu~h co'ni~o~ ~~ mate~1I 
.. gUOI, anA ~!lDiiionl, aDd ta~kll, 

. and air planei, "Dd ships, a,nd fOOd, 
and :IBoney. Such mater!&!' u 
thee!! maihav~ ~o'n 'o~~r ~&ri but 
dais ~al a war ah.r .' new' 1Uhion 
~d called for rie~ ~ateri&i. 'Ho~ 
• . • ~. ..:' .. , ~ I , .:. , .. ;: , '. ' : ; '; t !'. . ': '!" •. 

ooafident the leaden w.re that the 
. • '7 , • :,',. : ... - .;'.' 1 

0!4:' W~~D.~' 1f~~' ~i~ .~. ~. 
'iQive us ~ .~d mUllitie~t ~d 
meD, 1!omtl:D'~I!M~4J.~~ m~'te 
th~)~~ri.e8 ~ .~e ~~~~~'yic~y wu not wita .. ' '''Feod wmWia"u. 
.e~~.'ab .;;~ ':'~ ;.:..,,~ :~"~: 
. . , ,._try ..t-"'" . P 
• arda' bOt" . ~ .. ,. 'hont ·l J' .. :.... r., .... ::,..... r~ 

Bill Bridgman, the great maker of 
.bru:kets, ptit iii ill geed. da,.'swiJrk 
With teo double deckers' and iiix 
hee tries to hiil credit. The Ci.b 
left forward ~reeled d.own tlae fIosr 
right after the tap-off and dropped 
in the first basket 'of thll game, allo 
droppinl iiI auther a few minates 
late. Bridgman grabb.d 'hree bask
eti in the firit halfailli added •• ven 
more iiI the last perieti. A few of 
hi. tesses were ~t the spectaelllar 
Ihot variety. Capt. RileY's lahers 
r.lulted in foar floor' basket8 .• it'd 
work.d in i.looth iityle with Brid,
man, th~ c~i:tlbUiation puuling th~ 
-risiton 'at times: . FaiNhild, iii ~ii
tar, ;fiiiea UliD the pia, hibely' and 
pi&y~'a ltar plne~ . ·R. had 'sm 
~kets,:wiWe Lynch and'DiVis bid 
.ni apieee: 
. The Caliaoaili gaye the Ciub Wain 

a-stiff b&tU~ 'lDaihtytiu:ough' 'tIle 
nic.' baR.~·~h~otiii·of AtieD~ ~~ir 
starl~ftf.iwVd~· :N ••• rlh~I~s, ·th. 
,i .. teJt oHdit'taduei ~ the' QIU~'I 
p.ir' of bUb, 'L,iaih.iieJ . Davia', ... 

tia~, P~1~' fad. flOor i*-. ~d 
~ .. ~' m~i~Aii.D 'ptlyed beat 
'for ~e" caihoau; 1.4!~ine: hrelye 
d.abl. deeken 'ud two ftiee~ bia. 
Loy." Piaieci w.Ii ~; he ·had· twe 
basket. ~ CoUOI'I ~ ~~e. Lineap: . 
Y: M: tf' . '. .... MeoD 1. c. 
Bri~ If . '.h,~~ 
RU.~,~r'f ' lb, 1i_",Niieility. 
·i'aiNhild," . ' ~.~"" 
L,neh. Ib rf; ~bo,! 
Dam, ~ .. 1), If; ~.AneD 
., Y .•• C.IO, ~.;·c; 

. ,... '. 1M·1I~ .. n 

Davi~, Allen 12, Connors, Lovett 2; 
baskets 011 free tries, Bridgman 6, 
Allen 2; referee, R. ShAW, timer, C. 
Sha,\". Time, 20-minute habel.· 

TWO BIG GAMES TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

The Young Men's Club basketball' 
team will cJash with the Judeans of 
Spt·ingfield·in the Town hall to-
1lI0rl'OW night. The Club team hu 
won five games out of seven' and 
are out to coop their sixth with the 
Springfield five the victim. After 
a week of practise, the local five it 
ill tip-t0l' conditioJII. 

Reports from the Home City state 
that the Judeans have a fast aggrega
tion. They are claiming the 125 lb. 
team ohampionship of Sprinafield. 
They have al.l 8l[cellent reeerd and 
have won the majority of gam .. 
played. 

When the YounC Men's Club'a,ni 
J udeaos of Springfield dull in iI 

basketball game in the To,.-n hall to
morro\V night, loeal basketball fanl 
will no doubt see one of the futes' 
pmes played lIere this seasoD. Th. 
Judeans have a fine reeord and are 

(continued on page 4) 

Death of 
Edgar S .. Lane 

Edgar S. Lane, a,e 74, died ia 
the home of hil daughter, lin. C. 
W. Morse of Walnut St., Febru-.' 
ary 22; 'He wAi hern in Spri.~i~ -
AligUlt 15, 184& and came to· Bill. 
cllenolrn With his pareiltl .hell;. 
iiDaIl boy. . 

Deeember 19, 1867 he married 
lIils Hannah wlU'e' of thi. 'towa 
who d.il!d hUle years ap.· Of· til. 
ienn childreii' four' BUrive hila,'-
lin. C. W.Morse 't whote ho .... 
h. died, Newell J., E1ilah B.' 'ijf 
Springfield aud Avel P. uf 80atla . 
Radle), Palla.' The' o\llH8 w .. ::.·· 
Bumu K., a lit. 10., ...udellt 'III .... : 
w. ton;' Orriao •••• ". teMhilt Ia·.;'· 
\he BelllhenoWli' leboole 1Ul~ ·Iniat. 
V. whit died' ill Cuba' dun.. ~~. 
.8paniih Aaaeri" war. Mr. " w • 
Uved moat '.f 'lUI: Iii. . on 
liill al1d wai'~ "bot tIae we _n ...... ·' 
ud JUlia Lyoia tu •. 

The fUn'enl Mnihll.~. held· 
. the h~in~:bf' lUI.' daugbter ··.OIDdalr,> 
~ after-a;; 'it .. 
'lOtio" . 
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Critical Days 
We mnst proelaim from the house

tops that 'he times in whioh w;; '.lOW 
live are oritical. Everyone realized , 
that the time, of war ",.re oriticalt 
.r else they would not alone ma. 
haye obsernd aaslesl Sunda,s or 
wheatIe .. days, ellle they 'Would not 
haye gone "OY9l' thl top" in Ivery 
Bed Or088, Y. }I. C. A., or Liberty 
Lean Drin. ' 

Th. critical days dill IIOtl end 
with the signing of the armiltice. 
For one thing, the il.ue wal not de
cided whether or not warl were to 
he eliminated from the moderll world. 
To pall an end to war is the very key-
1I0te of the League of Nations. Tile 
present days more than the days of 
the war are settling the question as 
to whether war will be forever 
abolished. 

FOI' anotlaer thing the iSlu. wal 
• ot d.cided whe~her patriotisDl 
Ih.nld be defined hereafter ill t.rm. 
of nationalism or illternationalisM. 
It doell not necelsarily follow that 
b.aause au lI01s fought for democracy 
that w. are .ow W lin for humanity. 
There are seaa .. rs t.day who are 
adncatiD, that we _hould get O'lt of 

- Europe aDd Itay 0.' ef Eur.pe. It 
i_ i. tbele daye that we, in America 
as well .. i. Ellrop., .. e d.cidin, 
wltetlter we ,hall be brot"erly with 
m ••• 

".r •• otlaer tid., the li,niD, .f 
the armistioe did .ot I.ul. tla. 01 •• 
wh.t"er ri,h .. o.. pri.ciplel cu 11. 
Jaade te work in the .odern world. 
The probleml b.for. tlae world w.r. 
•••• 1'_ I. vast or .. iDtricat.,-tla. 
'e.ini.t problem, tile labor pr.blem, 

• the t.mpera.ee problem, the edDeat
ieul probl.m •• he reliei ... probl.m, 
dae I~ial problem, the .. on.mi. 
,roble.. Dar. w. atte.pt to 10lTe 
tIa.l~ probl.lDs by tlae pri.ciplel 4!f 
jalti.e and fair deali.:?-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Continued S'!lpport 
Necessary 

E. E. Sargent has just l'eceived 
from headquarters a letter of appre
ciation for p.el'Yices rendered in COII

nection with the salo of wal' sa.vings 
and thrift stamps in Belchertown. 

The letter however goes on to 
stnt~: "It iii not true al many teem 
tG believe that the war is over. The 
war will not be over in 110 far .1 

our people are conoerned until finan
oial ohligatilll1!1 we have incurred 
have heen tolllpletely discharged. 
As 1\ represlmtative m:m of YOllr 

. cO~lIlllunity there devolves upon YOIl 

a duty to 0111' count.ry and to the 
p~ople ,,,ith whom you corne in con
tact to cooperate in this most im
portant activity sponsored by our 
Government: Henee, I bespeal; J'our 
cordial cooperation in War Sa. vings 
for this year." 

NOT TRANSFERABLE 
On acoount of unilcrupulou8 dealing 

ill war savings oertificates the Sec
retary of the Treaaury at W' as bing
tOD h .. is .... e ... the following orders: 

"Postmasters are IIOt to pl\y 
war-Iannra eertifioat •• on which the 
.ame •• f the oWllera haTe no' been 
.ntered '~r have been eraa.d or 
chan,ed, 8ince, UDder the regulatioDs, 
they U. Bot transferable aad are 
payable only to the origiual owners, 
e:nept in Clue of death or disability. 

" 

"Postmaster. are further inltru.ct
ed not to pay any war-saTing' cutifi
eatel presented by perlonl or firms 
known to be buying, or puhliely of- I~~~m~~lilri~~~gm~~ 
fering to buy, war-savings Itampa or 
certifieat'l from the owners, unless 
pOlitin eTidence is eubmitted that 
th. oertifi.ates were originally ilsued 
to the pelloDs or firml prellenti., 
tlalm for payment. . 

"When .. nsulted by .wnerl e' war
I.,in,s .tampl in regard to off.", tG 

purehue •• ch stamp' at 1... than 
avren. yala., postma_t.rl Ihoald in
nt. their attention to the f .. t tha, 
war-suin,1 oertlfioat'l .ay b. euh
ed at mone,-ori.r pol' .ffi... .fter 
10 iay.' written Dotie., •• d tlla' 
thia 0 a pril·n.,. Hcorded 'by law. 
A, the aalDe 'i .... it lIaoald b. ,.ini
d o.t taat the •• ed 0' th. Gonr.-
.'Ilt f.r thl! prooe.d. of tlao war
.anng. .ta.p olue 0 great, a.d .h. 
ulden should b, u,ed ie r.taiD 
.la.ir lltamp' until ·matarit,.. a 
pairieti. .., unle.. 'he.. lI .. el.iti.1 

Turkey Hlli ltema 
Word h .. been r.c.i.ed i. to1rD 

,hat Le.t.r J. Allen b te be uDor
ably db.harg.d fr.m t"e •• nic. at 
C .. p DeVlDs today. ' 

on Sund~y in honor of the oeusion . 
The table wal Tery prettily deeOl'at
ed. PhillipiDe. were u8ed all favors. 
Mrl. Williams receind many useful 
prelentl. Amon, other features 
WAI an apren Ihower, the aprons be
ing d ••• up in my_teriolls plabaes. 
A lar,. number .f post cards, iD
eludill, 11 •• 1 from J.aeph and 
Harold Earl, n.w with the army of 
o.~upation in France, whe f.rlllerly 
m.de tlaoir h ••• with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Willia ... , •• r. reeeind,al •• a letter 
frOID her brother D. L. Crandall, 
wit. ia IIp •• di., the wiIlter ia Flor
id.. She wu so pl .... d to have 
k.a remembered by her fri •• d. and 
a.i,hben that it will be an oo.Mio. 
lon,.h.rilhed i. m.mory . 

Mr .•• d lin. H. F. Patnam en
tl1'tainecla partl .f foun.en from 
Sprinpielj at lIapper ThUtlday •• e
ain" iDeluding III' •• nd Mn. F. B .. 
Mallory aDd .0. Reger, 1111. SUla. 
Putaam, Rofus Patnam a.d ••• 
Edwin, 'ranei. Pu'na~ and tla, 
1101 •• S,lna aad Doroth,- Putnalll, 

.. Mia. L .. ise Ch~e, _r. ,.nd Hrl •. 
W. pas.ed tluoD,h til. eritieal 

clay. of the war b •• aule· w. wer. 
ai •• d •• d worked tegether fiBely. 
We will pUll saf.ly tMou,a th ... 

. byl if we pall tog.tll.r and .. , 

Mn. Merrill Willia .. a, who.e 
b"thday fell o. F.b. 22, with IIr. 

Banett, G.org. MoKenna and BI. 
wai. Blanchard. The ... nUa, w .. 
ape.' witlt '011,1 ud m • ....,.mwui. 
Bef.re l .. ritIJ, RafOl C. Putnain, 

W'illiaDll, w.re .... rtaiaed a. iin-
.... daemely. R, •• r a' ,It. hOlD •• f ....... MD 080'1. 

flexible-
will to any 
part of the body. 
Three heats obtain
able,. Absolutely 
safe to use 

For Sale By 

Edward G. Sargent 
"If It·s Elt·elrica'. Try Us" 

Belchertown. Mass. ..,,-- ..... 

in behalf of the company, pre •• ntH 
tbe boste!!!! with a box ef oonfec
tionl and n gol<l pen knife, ~emind'rI 
of .their appreciation. 

Mrs. E. E. Brooks spent the t1ay 
last Tuelday with Mrs. N.na of 
Springfield. Mrs. Nortlt It.. been 
vilitin, ber brother, 'Jolin Newmall, 
for !leveral week •. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ga1 •• tertUD
ed their d.ught.r Merle ol a .... r· 
Street .choel; SprinJfi.ld, o ... r Su. 
ja,. 

Walter Pai.e of Ludl.w, .... 0.. 
of the I_ D. M. 'Olda, whe II .. n
eeJitly joilled tile na.,., i. I .. ti •• ed 
at Newport, a .emb"l'.f th. Tth 
regiment, 1st Co., N. T. S. . 

A ... ng the latellt .ictiml .f 
Mumps are Raymond Reach, De •• 

. Eaton, LymaD Hubbard, . G •• ". 
PhaDena and Louil. pg'um. 
. Moe Nora Conn.-ra. 0 ,,. • .u., 
the week with Mia. Maud. Wi~. 

Mrs. Julia Terry spent -the " .. . 
.nd with her pareD". Mr. aD. II ... . 
E. B. Sanferd of Plai.li.li. ' 

Frienda 8f Mr.. JOhD 8taa, .f 
Fitchburg, . lister of MI'I.J .. ~ 
laue, will lie pleued to lMu of· .. ~., 
b"th of •• on. ' 

Wilfri. Noel is 'YfUIIOV.I .. iI •• 
..... 1'. attack.f d.p~ .. itoaiN; 

.. 

SPENDING THE 

Family Income 
is allllost ns important as 

EARNING IT 

Our regular low prices will 
help make it last longer 

A. H. Phillips 

Papkardville Items 
There was a socillhle Fl'iday eve

ning in the Puckimlville churl:h. 
The entertainment qonsistillg of read
ings, music and tnhl~au's, was . in 
charge of Miss Flol'ence .Tohnson 
and Mrs. Lottie Chickering. Albert 
Hussey gan an interesting account 
of his experiences in Franoe. Re
freshments were 8erved and a gen
eral good tiJue enjoyed. The child
ren of the church have been selling 
Ready Jelly, the church reeeiving a 
eomllli81ion on all Bold. .A cartoD 
of two hundred boxe8 wall sold Fri
day night and Saturday. 

. \ 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

of its singular beauty· but the choice 
f,U on South Hadley. Two of the 
t6aohers of the Clal8ical school here 
and the head of the lar'gelt boarding 
house were engaged to go with Miss 
Lyon us soon as the IIchool opened
thtl.re, Miss Mal'Y Whitman, Misll 
Moore and "P." Hawkes. 1· am 
not (lertain but it seems as though 
uPa" Hawkes was a minister. I 
cannot l'emember the olassical school 
hut it seems a hard thing that the 
school with one hundred fifty pupils' 
~hould go down, and the t.eachers go 
with Miss Lyon. I think that ill 
lUrA. Strong's paper she regrets the 
going of !Ilr. Hawkes. 

A nice building and a. lovely HpOt 
and if we think of the choice we 
lnay ",onder what was gained in the 
miles of travel th.se gil'Is cOTered te 
reach SOUle railrgad while we IIOW 
have two alld oan go in all direc
tions, north, suuth, east,.or west. 

Sometimes II. ~ heavy summe)' 
Iltower would come up with light
ning flashing and thunder pealin, 
among all the hills, for, as Dr. 
Timothy Dwight of Yale college 

eOllor. 
The Community cluh i. planning 

for a f.ir and entertainment to be 
held Maroh 11. 

The tVomans' Foreign Mi8sionary 
Society of the Conrregational church 
will meet with Mrs. A.. L. Kendall 
next Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Evenin, gl:osbeaks, rarely seen 
in thil aeotion, were in town Satur
day And Sunday. 

Mrll. F. W. Cro,,'ley and daughter 
of Springfield Hpcnt the week·end at 
the home of Mrs. M. W. Thayer of 
Enfield Road. 

Miss Fannie Thayer spent the 
w~ek·eJ\d with her sister, Mrs. Fred· 
erick Gaugh of Northampton. 

The Community club gave n Khow
er to Mis8 Mildred Morse at its 
regular .meeting at the home of lUrs. 
Idll. Barrett, Weunesday evening. 
Gifts included !lut glass, pyrex ware, 
aluminum, linen and hand made 
ar~icles. 

The W. R. C. will hold a ten cent 
loeial at the home of Mrs. G. H. B. 
Green next Thursday at 2 p. m. 

---------------1 laid, "Belchertown \Val famous for 

Arthur Dickin~on of the naval re
lIerves has been visitin, his lIister, 
Mrl. Charles Cook. 

Seventy Yea.rs Ago 
C. F. D. HA.ZEN 

(COJltinued ,from a previous week) 

The Tisits to Holland'l-birth-place 
I couple with the nsit o'f a fo~mer 
pupil of llt. Holyoke Seminary ~. 

eee the birth-place of Mary Lyon in 
Ashfield. It wal in the fall of the 

Anti-Masonry allel fer being struck 
by liglatDinr," and one would·· see 
Mary Lyon seated 011 the bottom of 
an op.n waron with her oater gar
m •• u draw. clolely abltut a", driv
ing u fast ae ahe ooald with ten 
milea yet to pass be'ween Beleher
town and South Hadley blfore dark-

. neS8 or ni,ht should eaYelop her. 

(To be'continued) 

Mrs. Philip Burby of Beverly is 
in town for a visit. 

Mile Nellie E. Brown of Ballgor,. 
Me., is at the home of lIrs. Samuel 
All"b of South Main street. 

Ser«eant Carlton E. White of 
Camp Devens was in town for tile 
holiday . 

year and a I~ng dri..-e., She told of 1-------'------------1 

Mra. Ella Alexander and Edwin 
Atwo.d of Springfield have been 
visiting at the homE' .f Mr. alld Mra. 
H. E. Atwood. what seemed of intere.t as she pas8-

eli along the road. One thing I 
remember. She pae.ed a farm 
hOlile.: The white curtainll fluttered 
from the wi.dow. There w.. 110 

woman lIinJiIl, a baby to aleep. 

"Old Grimes he had an old ,rey Iten 
That laid two eggs ~ day, 
Ad SUllday •• h. laid teD, 
And Sundai_ she laid ten." 

She finally r~ubod the _pot· where 
the peat woma. fir., saw t~. li,ht 
of day. Ther. wu DO hOUle, 1I0th. 
i., bai .he ltep I'ell.. She bn1lJlat 
jowh a handful of d..,. inu a~d 
life .verwtiB,. 

No, Mary Lyon did not li.. h.r. 
.r build h.re: I 1rill quote from 
8ara Robiua.L Sla. .ay. that ia 
ptheria, faa~ f.. the ollt.rpriae, 
IIi .. LyOD W&l aDtirin,. The w .. th· 
.1' •• ver ia the I-.t interfered with 
her ex~ic .. iato the to1t'll1 aboat 
to ~Y h.r pla.. bef.r. the people 
od uk for .ubionptiou. Sh .... k 
wutenl' W'U rin. he. witlt exeoei· 
ia. tlwakfuln.II.. No gift wu d .. • 
,bed. EYen &\ eonuibati.D of lix 
... ta W&l .ee.i.ed wi,h iIIukfuI· 
..111 .. :well u $1,000. 

)(ary Lron. wia.d, ~ .found a 
10"101 wholly fo. the higher 'odDO&

. o~wom •• · oj lit. coa .. n .... '*' 
her .nlrp_ •• daii work: 'Bel. 
. .w .. : ..... ~,of .. ~' 

Town Items 
Juper'Knirht of Becbt w.. the 

(uest of his sister Mrs. W: O. Terry 
for the boliday and week-end. 

Mrs. Della Green a.d family of 
Barre Plains are pestis at the home 
of. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dodge. 

The H ... e Economies clus will 
la.ld ita f.urtlt meeting in the e"'pel 
!D next week Thurlday, Mareh 6. 
This il te be aD all-day lellioll, to 
lOapl.t. all the. work i. paUerD 
drafti." if polsible, ••• nry mem
ber ill -Jed to be pr"'Dt, aDd to 
he o. "'nd pro .. ptly ..... a' ,g.30 ... 
w.rk wiIllltart at ,hat 'i... Bri., 
a b .. ke' laela. 

Th.Ladi .. ' 80cial UDioD will 
•••• ia 'a. veltry •• xt . Wecl':audar 
afterlIOOn at 2 .'clook for the ••• 
.u1 el.c~i •• of .ffi •• n.' It i8 de
lired. tl1M .. ery .... ber .f t .. b 

lOIietr be prea •• '. 
P..... . Gro,. will me.t ill 

N.nbaJDp". Tltuaday Ku.1a 6t ... 
. lin. U. C. 41len, Jr., .f Cold

"rook 0 riaiti.,at th. h •• e ., Mr. 
ud If.n. F. G. Shaw. 

1Ir1. ~later, _lao· .... beeD .Oitia, 
iD K.uoD, .... r.tuDed hoae. 
,,..IIr. BUD.tt, fora., drinr of the 
ba,.b ia'. Holloke hOlpital •. W. 
B: V. Boliiqia Mr •• U •• ,,'I 'Iae-

. -. ' 

Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen, who bas been 
luffering with pneumonia, ill lome
what improved. 

Bring Back The Birds 

THEY ARE NECESSARY TO 
THE PROSPERITY OF THE 

LA..ND 

(Clipping sent by a sflbstriblr) 
"-

Why eaano' American farmere, 
.conomist. and natue leven make 
1919 a baDner year fo. birds! 
. We ou,ht to prele.". 'he birdl 
for ~heir own lue,·for their beaDty, 
their 10DJ, th.ir .ind life that addl 
lo ... tly te the attraetin.els of 
field and grove. But if Rot for 
th .. e senti ... t&l reuoili-wJaio" 
are the saDelt .fall-'hell let 01 

f .. ter bird life becaue it il ·neee.· 
'IU'J to the prolperity of tlae land, 
Hoana8 it will yilld the bille.t 
killde .1 retum. in G&IIh. 

Birdl are the gre.t DUural d .. 
.trolen .f noxion. iDleau. ' 

Thutoml&Oh of & yellow billed 
tlaekoollhot at 6 .'elook ia th. mor.-' 
ing, coatained partly di, •• ted· rio 
.. aiDI of '3 teDt eaterpillan. Heav-

. e. oDly k.owl how maDl m.r. the 
biM WQuld have ute. lief.. aight. 

Tli. ltoaaaha .11.ur aJaiobclee. 

3 

contained 1,028 eggs of the callker 
worm. 

The stomach of a single rebin ex
anlined at the state laboratories of 
Illinois oontained 185 lanae whieh 
prey on grass roots. 

Brookline, Ma68., after fighting 
vainly with sprays the insects whioh 
were dostroying it.s sllll(le trees, sent 
out a Macedonial1 ery for the bird., 
put ont food for them in wiuter, 
Dests in summer, punished anyone 
who shot 01' frightened tltem. Tla. 
birds came hu(:k-anu the moths 
nnd bugs went out. Then tbe 
tOI'l'11 ",,,s frce fJ'om tree-destroyina 
peats; while outside, ill the ihotgttll 
areas the finest old grOTe8 were be
ing stripped alJd ruined. 

It would pl\y every community to 
follow the example of BrooltliR •. 
Brin, back the birds and protect 
them when they coma. . 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyeke 

Leave Granby Arrive 
Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City HaU 

DAILV EXCEPT SAT. & SUN, 
A. M. 

8.00 8:10 8.20 8.46 
P.M. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 
SATURDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. K. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SUNDAY 
A. :K. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

6.00 6.10 6.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belc:hertown 
Hol- Granby Az. Be), 
City Post Forge ~_ 

Hall Office Pond toW!. 
DAII.Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

'11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
6.00 

9.30 
1.30 

A.M. 
11.25 11.35 11." 

P. M. 
6.25 ' 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. M_ 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
:1\. M. 

9.55 10.05 
P.M. 

1.55 8.05 

6A5 

2.00 
6.45 

10.15 

1.15 

1---------------------------

BOSTON & MA..INK 
Dail1 8 ..... 

T. BoMon 6.23 a. m. 8M ~ ... 
., 8.25 a.· m. 5.32 p. m. 
" 3.~6 p. m. 

To Northampton .nd SpriacfWd 
DaU,. ...... 

11.85 a. m. lL1l ••. 
4.65 p. D\o '-St· .... 
8.4'p.m. 

CENTlU.L VERMONT 
DIJIlf 

To BNttlebol'O 
WeekDa)'ll 

9.~8 a. m. 
t.'" p.'m. 

To New Lond.oD 
Week .... 

8.'G &. m • 
5.40 p.m. 
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BBLCHER'T'OWN SENTINEL 

OJrrttftttttrli nf llIrpnstt 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

\vhich this bank offers. 

IDqr iilrllUllt~ C!!rrtifiratr 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

IDimr atrrtifiratr.s 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. . 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

A. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOr-YOKE, MASS. 

F.A.MACNAUGHTON 
will take orders and del.iver to your door anything in our lille--. 

CLO'I'HING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOI~S 

for men, bOYR and children. 
Telephone 1201 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. . 

the claimants for the honor of victo
ry. Rut when my latest button 
enmc and I held it in Illy hand and 
plllced it on lily coat, I was no long
er in (loubt. I SII.W clellrly through 
the confusing olnims. Glory be! 
buttons won the war. 

Some are grieved that they lIan
not belong to the khaki olad order of 
gun bearers; but hold up your heads, 

293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sts. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Prices are Dropping 
but I still pay 

HIGH PRICES 
FOR EVERy'tHING I BUY 

Poultry a Specialty. Also all kinds 01 

JUNK 
Telephone or lelwe your orders I\t A. 

H. Phillips' store, Ilelchertown.~JIaa8., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
---------------;---------- ------1 brothers, if you haye a button. But 48 Thom&8 St .. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer
cial Work. 

Co.e and see some of the new 
FordAt~~chmenti. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

You have heard about this in
stritinent-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why Dot come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will know why 
people talk about·it 

J. W. Jackson 

Young Men's Club 
Wins Game 

(eontinueq &-om page 1) 

banking Itrongly on Aaron POlnik, 
one of their star forwards, to pull 
thenl through. P0811ik is the lame 
lad, who on Jan. 22, 1918, set up a 
Western Manaehusetts individual 
scoring record by tolsing in 3~ \buk
ets agaiDst the Carter Knitting CQm

pany·team at Y. M. C. A. College. 
The probable lineup IIf the Young 

lien's Club will be: Bridgman. If; 
Riley, rf; Fairehild, 0; Lynch, Ib; 
DaTis,rb. 

Thll Judealls will lineup as fol-
10wl: Posnik, If; Norvak, I'f; Gordell
stein, 0; Greenberg, Ib; Bre!!ky, rb. 

The main game will be' far from 
b~ing the only attraction tomorrow 
flight, for the newly organiaed Re
ie"es- will play their first ,aae. 
They have booked the Judean Re
serves and a 0108e game is iooked 
for. The ReserVes. Will pr~b&bly 
lineup lUI follo'w8: Blackmer, If; 
Woo'd,l'f; 8humway, ci H. Hazen, Ib; 
Barrett, rJ.. 

The Ju~ean Relerves will lilleup 
.. iollow,,: R. Brelky, If; Klein, if; 
Hochberg,o; H. Bresky, Ib; Filkl., 
~ '~. 

Buttons 

(continued from page 1) 

in the history af the land. "Ship, 
shipl; riTe UI ,hips!;' and deserted 
shipyards eohoed .... inat .he .. and 
et hammer- aud ;Wze; ud Dew .hip
yar~. spunr up . in .ute ,lace •• 
The notory delayed.. "Honey, 
money!" The almighty dollar lIeTer 
lIeelDed .0 pawerful, uei neyer h .... ci 
a louder' call to .. ~eforth to' ·se~. 
t~e worid; alld monIlY.~as pOurecl 
out .. freely .. biood bowed' o. 
baUle fieldl. The.. are lOure of 

tons won. The yictory marks n new 1------..:...--------
era in the worltl's progress, so the Humphry,florist 
prophet! and wise men say. In the 
new era swords may be beaten iuto ,.hutttra ,law 
plough l!hares, but the buttons will Tel~aphing' Telephone 1538 

remain buttons, and they bind us Holyoke, Mass. 
into a new fellowlhip. They con- 466 Dwight St. 
stitute a new order of patriots. Do 1 _____________ _ 

you not pity the unfortunate civilian 
who has no Buch badge of distinction 
aDd oannot belon, to The Patriotic 
Order of Buttonl? 

Town ltem~ 

James Ro~inson and. family, who 
have been occupying the Congrega
tional parsonalll on South Mai~ St., 
have moved into the Weston home 
on Walnut St. 
~b8ut ene hundred people· sat 

down ~o the Grange supper in GraDle 

BASKETaALL 
JUDEANS 

of Springfield 
TI. 

Young Meli's dub 
at 8.45 p. m. 

PRELJlIJiINARY 

Judean ReserveS of Springfield 
VB 

Young Men's Club Reserves 
at 7.45 p. m. 

TOWN HALL 
Saturday Evening, Mar. t 

Admission 20e 
hall on Tuesday evEminr. F'ollow- 1---------.,----
ing the supper, gaines and dancin, 
were enjoyed. Music .Jor the dan
oing was~urnisJjed by the Young 
)[en'8 Club oi'chestra. ' .. 

. 'Capt. Edward P. Bartlett of New 
York.ity ipeilt 'he holiaay aild 
weel-en(l with his parenti,' Mr. and 
h. A. H. Bartlett; 

IIi's JI.rio~ .Webater of New
burypori i8 a guu, at the home of 
A;R:' IAw. 

. Sergeant R; V. Fitzroy from oTer
.e .. ; a tellllher of PraetieaI Arts in 
Fore,t Park Junior· HI,h School, 
Springfi~ld,. Will viSit 'ReY.· H. P. 
-.akin 'oyer 8uridaY,· amn.... ~ 
iaiiht. '. . 

. MUte; GUIon COle of Thre. 
Rinn w~ the peSt 'of lIili .Arden. 
Hio ... d 'Hn;'E~ R.H\Jnt 'Wed
ne.d~1 ~lltl'Thii~y'oi thilweek. 

Mii. a.conr Sbow' of 1V ore..ter 
:W~tbe p •• , laitwtiek'of Hr. and 
• n. H. 11'. PeOk; Mn. 81i'Ow left;. 
~lj .hil week for Ic.nilrApolia, 
llia ... ,1;Fhere .he Will j.iD heir' . hit.
babtl-who JW. peilltieil' With thtl 
No..t.~fcea;an7·ot W .... ter. .' . 
, '. . ',.i.· ",' _' ... 'I -.r,t 

~edAds· 

iog, iDMIted in ODe .... .fer 
~a~rd. (~~~._ 
ftOIUlt u wo~)' ~o ... Itlll 
than 26 oeatB. . ...." " 

LADIES--Iln. Georle Gh~8 
reoeind' .. ore I&lIlples of, 

,~ &1,10 towelin" c~" ., 
etc. Kore thaD i2~ I&IIlp~e8 

.0hOOle fr081.Call. at her home 
Mk her to eaJl at youn. 

FOR 8AL~81ed, 81e., 
Sleigh, Roe.' Feed .Iid -.' Bu.ilai. 
Cutter for haDd or ~;',Ir,tW •. 
Ineabaton, Horse Pow.r"et.;.·-·: . 

- Hn. Ernestin. IL. 

i:N1'IItEI.V SATIsF4CTOav; 
inside In- ~/siile' P/ii,;I;,;r" 

.or;. PiljJeri1Ij :. : , ):. 

AgeDt for ~u=~~,' ~ 
W1/,ii ytN _'nIH""sf~, cfJU -

.~ .. ;.~~ .. ,. . 

AlleD Thom .. 

own tuttut 
Enteredllll seoonGdaas tnatt.er ~1 S, 19U) 1& tJ.e postwoffiee atBel~wn, 1I1111L, nM.r the Aa of March 3, 1879 

~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
Vol. 4 No. 49 Friday, March 7, 1919 ____ . Price , LOO yaJr, ~ three months, fie COI\V 

'rIlE <X»-DNG WEEK 

GO-T().CHURCH SUNDAY 

t:7Union.semeee ia M .•. Cburell. 
Kllv. H. P. Ba.kiD, p .. tor 
Mornin,lenioe at 10.45 a. m. 

Sermon by ReT. 0. O. Ford. . 
~-y Sebool, .12. m. .. 
"Cofld;li~tu of SUI(mful utltUr-

sllij" 
Children'lI Se:rvioe at , p; m. 

Addre.is by PlUltor. 
Union Young People~' Metl'i~, 

at 6.p. ID. 

"0 .. ,. N '/a.liofl . t(l God - S'''';''K.'' 
Leader, ·J .. V. Cook. . 

.1"''8'', WOI'ship, 7.00 p. m. 
"Christ's n",ptatio"." 

MONDAY 

:Soldiers' Service 
The first meeting in Belchertown 

addre.lled. ,by 80me of its reaurnlll 
.oldiers· w.. held iu the H. E. 
ohuroh en SUDday enning. . Seated 
OD the platform were Capt. B. W. 
Eliot,. Lieut. L. Leland Dndley, E. 
Cliftuft Wi" and Hareld K.Allen, 
aU of tbie town, and William H. 
Carpenter'and Serg.ant Fitzroy IIf 
Sprillgfield. 

Home From France 
'Lester J . .AileD, who wu a mem

ber of Co. A, 60th Inf., 5th Div., 
arrived home Friday enning, havin, 

. received hill honorable di.oharge. 
Mr. Allen went to Camp Deve.1I 
Jan. 11, 1918 and from there he 
went .to Camp Grelln, No. Carolina. 
After training for leven weeb he 
left for France May 1st, arriTillg 
there May 13. 

Mr. Fitzroy estimated that $ 200 
lYould bay suffioient equipment with 
which to atert. It was .uggl!llted 
that pareDts of the .hildrea DliJ~ 
be glad to furnish tooll, individually . 
for their. USl, thu. callill, f... a 
smaller initial expeol •. 

Thirty or more people couitl bea. 
efit from the wunhlg offered, .. 
two classes of about fifteen eada 
coutd be oO.TenieDtly handled. 
Each OIUH peri.d would probably be 
two hours ill lenJth. ' 

A suita.ble building will .110. be 
aeeded, but is no doubt available. 
A oommittee eon.ilting af ReT. R. 
P. Rankin, whose friendlhip with 
Mr. Fitzroy makes the propoei'ioa 

I possible, G. B. B.' Grtlen and .....". 

E. Clifton Wiu rtoadthe scrip
ture. 'and wal followed by remarkll 
'from Lieua. Dudley, who ,aVtl lome 
of his' experiencP'8 and observanoes 
while in thtl air servioe aa For. Sill, 
Oklahoma,whtlre he was jUlt .& 

year a,o. He laid that it w.. liard 
at aD eleYation of 4000 ft .. to make 

__ ~ __ .Y-,-o_an_g_)l_e_n·_s_C_lu_b_a_· '_1_._3_0_'1 aoollJ'ate obaeJ,',atioDB of the ground 

lie wal in RctiV'e serTioe until 1111 
broke his shoulder in action July 10. 
After Itluin, the hospital he went 
on light 'duty, being transferred to 
Co.li9, Prisoner of War, Escort, and 
was with that company until the 
armistice·w .. signed. The 17th of 
November he was taken liek and 
'ftali in the hospital u~til he Bailed 
for home. He had quite a serioul 
iime, .being taken down at firat with 
~nt" indile"ti?D"lIndergoinl an op
erntio~; then he "ad influenza, diph
th~ria, mc .. I~I,.s~18t fenr,and on 

Bardwell were appointed to ian.ti. 
rate the m"Uer mon fully and re
port at a later meeting. 

TUEIDAT 
~Men'& Supper in H. E. V 81-

try at 6;30 p. m.. " 

~,wEriNDil>J.Y, 
Q7Community Club with 

Ella R. Hunt. 
[7"Masonie meet,ing." 

THURsDAY 

IIrs. 

GPUnio~ Prayer .meeting in the 
Meth odillt Tesllj' at 1 p. ID. 

beneath; everythin, loob fla' ud, 
indittinot. ,He .lso deseribed. the The Young lien's Club at ita 

meetilll OD the IOllle enning chole 
Theodo .. e BazeB to act with the ' 
aemmittee appeinted by the Lbard 
.f TrAde •. 

teking of pictaree f .. llm an airplane 
and.explained how' a leries of photo
gtaph. ·hadto, be. fitted. tegethe~ 
into one map. 'He:deaeribed a trip 
aboTe the elouds whieh looked. like 

DeeeJpber 24 :he was. ~perated OD I---_'--_..:...-_-'-...:.-_'~·· .-:.._~ 
for mastoiditis. • . . 

IDo~.capped moantains, told .1 the He sailed for horne Fib. 3, ar-
danrer of colliding with anoth.r d N I rive in . e~ York on the 11th, and 

Young Men's Club 
Lose to Judeans .plane among the clouds anli de- ",as disoharged from Camp D8vp.nB 

B!lribed .. she lIenl_tiona experienced In the fast~st, clea.nest ancl.~ea' Feb. 28. 
ill .taking a .noie divB and· a. tig~.t fought game of the ~eason, the f .. , 
8piral. : i Judean quintet of Springfield dewa~ 

·---~·----------•.. ---I ,.ColD~9nti.1J ,!n the spirit of th.eA.linualMeetfug of ed the YOUDg ~en's .. Glub fi"e .~f 
TODAY A~erioan h.oY8cin the seryice as' he Board of Trade tpis;towo:by ellcore .01.28 to 14 

17'1I0ving .. Pio'ures' . in c.... ~obae"ed it, Liept. Dudley said, I in the Town b&n .Sa~rday nigh .. 
lDunity Ball. . "It w .. in~eed. wondllrfut.qn At' the: :ann~al~eeting of : the Wi* O:8tringoftbr~!,cons~eua~~ 

._--.:.... -·:...{------I ,JuDtI,l5,',ibeyoQll, nleohad·to ge Board of Trade on Honday eve-/ victori~te j&e ~it, the .yo~ 
TOMORROW ~dreais&er ud did it as. ,matter ni~g alit! .foll~wiDg offiOttrs . and com- Aleu's. Club were .• qui,"': !'Onfi.~' 

41!f flUS*.. but .... laey . "w I. &IIi hll&~(l m~ttees were ele.ted:· ~ I that tbll Ju~8IUl8 w0ul!l .• ~e, •. ~ . 
~Buket Ball Gam. at 1.'5 tia~~i9ri.;~fdie~DI~ 'realiled .. ·:Preai4.Dt~'D;;D.lLzenrvi.prH- Jo~b., ooD~tiye. Yi~".,,/~ 

_!~_~~~~'.30* Pi~~·.;C' :.b wb~'dleyw:.n doii.g;'.b8ir .ttitUa~ .iil~n&a':·E. ".~lI'1d1er, Ro~W'ell' Allen; loAAl,~l"IIH .. \"1r,~ .. ;~.~: ~, 
"ct:t.::a;..:...-.·, .'..:..J' •. ·.~1~.L" .. -m····'O":e·lI·e~ ... -.·.· .'; ..... ":.W· 4"O·"S·ha • .. for·.·the ........ wial o.m,..;~Oa'" '-. oa 6.... ..... _ uu, - ... _ 8t1!l.!e_.J't...Do w, tre.lurer, ,.. " ._ .•.• ..--~, rr.-:"'~..I ..... . 

"il"'~' Ga(,O ~ .. ~ "Why,e&h';tA. P. BUd~ell; 'fi~ni;e ceominiHee, ~~re .. OftPlpl.tel)"" eQt+u~ ~1\;~ 
~."e·j;;.··';~-·~.. "B-· JAR':', ·b""o'·';';' ... G . ." bett - team 'I'Ll. iII·L J d" 

.- -- ........ UI.", Q. H; 'B; ree~ 'lIarOld·Pet!k~;·D. .,.""l'!; _.~:. ,& ..... ,. )-,~. ~ .. ~ .. . 
. ·.reb17 

·~t:'~~-,niaar •. :Clgb.,:r .... 
~: ... ~ ·~~t' ... 1 ~"~' .. f't 

w.'-c!iri;jo {'IlOl'OIII?"Il·;tiI. ~.':,Iiia P;'8j)eriCier •. ;. "', .' 0,;;., t~elf&ll.1rj,D,;.~~ oilJ.l::-,OIl11 ,J~"i~ .. . 
and .pirit·:U.&tinade earanaT Of"tJiree After the eleetio'O 'here! wu·. .it!! ore4,i~., ~Ot. ~e·<{'lo~,.,"e~. 

'liiwioa iDU··~ .viliicftile .ade··c;f dilQDlljQn<9f YarioDi lIubj~cts" prom-Clu~ .. ~ ~c;l. q.p~, ~8J,,~" 
.dl~':War~;:· n;~ .... tbia 'epirit·;that.in~ntamong them hein, the 0PJN)r- "'e. 1 8&ar:,perfQrm~ .~" ~l" 
"bowed ,the Geniaaaia at .8ecIU j ,that "1~t1 of eecuriag R. V. Fitzroy of, 8!'Or~ .'~o pll; i whUe, .~e ~1'IIlI. 

,fllitber;'-:fijh' ... : ... l .... · •. ~r TIUa the Porut Park ~l1Dior High Sohool ." .. ~ .. ap to,~,~~ v~~ ~. ,. 

ElItertRinmenc. 
~<,'.i .. '.: -

. -.- . Karch 2J.and~ ... _" 
,;i~IJ.;,~~!:Jllllio~ CIa.. ~y. 

--~-'...,-.....,...::...-.--------I .• piri.· ... W pioalJl&e!rl' bJ~,loft,... of S~eId;:l.ho:· .... orte~ to ilJg UP.P~18 -. .~~, ~'I ~ -

~PiWJ "" 1V:8eJC. "'l-'Dd&bTi1ne". PrUee,"DOJ'"bJ come te BelehertowD OD SaiurdaY8 .~it~ pla1~'.,~ '~~j .~:. 
I .. , ·'·c.· 9" .. ~· I .. : .... ;. ,the'.piri'efr""',lnaU,y.'loy."f. andtMoh'pnotienfUote'-IO"the boy • .F~d).~~.~~,,n. ~:,;~. 

. ~:5Cl.~~PO!I,,"!)~ _...... . HbenJ,aiid j.-," lby"aM.,"" :~d.:J,_JlD,I_~n,Jo., I:de ~llsl!llP.,fo,r .. ;~ at"'D~~. ,b1,.:.te.D~'N;,.)P ... 
. ·Ntl~t';'1!~'.tii"~ .. ~ore .'i •• · ... .,~!.~ ~eDhWil. JO •• 'I;~;"~p1:-.,r~~.~Dh~~ •• e8,-r~;.a.o the Tiliton .~,.,~; .. ~CIIl'd .. : .. 
week." The 'Red:·Orow ~uiliar, , • ., ... '; ........ W •• fit, ..... to ,t!~~I~ .. ,~P~~ltyiaacl ,eDe ,Ite,in, ,.d i'~~' .. ' ..... ;'.1f~ ... ;: 

· haM" recei~M~~~t7,~i~pi~fone, &em; Ii".~~,:· ,~ '.~ ~_ : :,' ,".~ .. ",:.. .' ~ ;.~d~,.~~ .. "I~ ,:~~. ,~!, ;,~~th ."-'.in .. 
· IUjadci ... rt,t't-.I.·~~o""" .. u6.itJ ~m. B'.)~~~~~JaO .... NIl: . F~~"". l~~r ,l~~ . .,~f~l!,,:n .~ft'~ ~~~,;~., .. ~ •• 
is"deli~ .. ~~~,·~;'I*fIe:'W ... ,,:, .81'YlM ~ tela .. , liI8~~frOn': <.,..h~:., ~"'~ ~'.1.9~.peo"e ~tJa!t .... ~ .. ~f.~,poin~ .... 

· HV;'rGi~IlB;·~·.;f ...... Uti-' 'aadltlle pUi·· .... p1ayecl intM:*-I.',.iQ.lpa ~~" ~~ ... ~he J,sam ,?~,.,~~.l"~;~ 
.. o~~.~iiiitl1';~~ ~.~!!.~~ : ~1~';\1'~~"~~~;~';~:;'~1 ';"~~}of~~~~!~~;:~!. ;fr~e tr,i!!8"':':-:' ~~.~, .. :,; . 
th'~1k1ilU.~~;: .• H;~'>.~.~ . .I:~·; .. -':·:':~:·~'~(~D~;0ii~'4)~. ~".;·J:i :,~~~ ~!~}~~;I;;;r'l.,.,J':! 
,.dt .... y.>. -~·'~\.!"L;H,'l\.'~].~,~:J/l.·(i;l.':'" ,,_,pl~/·~._·Y~·;:;r<.', ...... ~r,:.U·)1tl:~.lf.~ .. ·.J~ r.,...Jj,i~~ ~ 4;. ..;:v .'.,i •. ~.!... . ',_;:}. 
... ..~.i ': ,." ..••.•. :_~ ,,_'.' ' •• : '-:,.r.<',<.~:" "'., -·'·(.t~'~·"~:;.:',;;.:~~ ,_ 
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2 BELCHERTOWN. SE~lTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel Parents' Day 
M"n!s Club on the .chedule and, ENTIRnx.y SATISFACTORY WORK 

although backed up by a large Imide or Outside Pailltil1g 
crowd of rooters, the local boys could or Papering 

Published in Belcl1ertown 
every_ Friday 

CENTER INTERMEDIATF. SCHOOL 

Special exercises were held iD 
the Cellter Intermediate sehool 
last J"riday afternoon. 

not come aeron. with a win. Agent tor Dosch Quality I'npere, prIced to . ~ult overyone 
. Bridgman opened the looring When you wanl enlin satisfaction, call 12-4 

with on. free try. Glickman the~ E S W 
LRWIS H. BLACKlIoIllR, H<iitor and 

Publisher Eaeh pupil had tllken to hiM or her 
p~;~lIn's an inTitatio., wbioh was in 
the form of a bOllklet, th~ COTer 
of which was deeorated ,vith a puslly
willow braDch drawn by the chil
dl·l\n. On the inRida Will the·follow
ing invitation; 

Call4ld a field gORl and Posnik follo,v- I __ -_____ -_______ A_R_D_ 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
One year $1.00, three 1110nths, 30c, 

sin,le copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. 'flle label ou pI>

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of ad(lress, 
, tlle old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - AU advertisemenlfl 
tlllOuld be i.n Wednesday night; !Ill 
news items by 12 M ThurNlay. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belchertown 

Emancipating the 

World 

"On Friday next promptly at the 
hOllr of one 

Our parentH' program will be begun, 
So we lIend to you this invitation 
And we ask you to join in our 

celebration." 
Thos" who acoepted this invitatioR 

were favored with' the following pro
gram: singing. entirc school, March
ing Song; sixth grade reading; con-

ed with two in 8uoee,sion. The 
playing was fast, Ilspeoially the l)aR8-
work and shooling of the Judeans, 
who then took the' lead and held it 
to the end. The Boort! at the end 
of the first half wall 15 to 6 in 
favor of the Judeans. 

After five minute8 of play in the 
last half, the Young Men's Club 
made a. spurt and l'an up their Bcere 
making it 18 to 13, the nearest they 
&Yer came to the Tisitorll' sc~re dur
ing the whole . game. Then the 
vi,itol'lI got s'ar'ed ~nd added a few 
more gonls. When the final whistle 
blew, the eoore was 28 to 14 in favor 
of the Jud<l8ns. 

The preliminary was a runaway 
between the Young Men's Club Re
• "rves and Jdtlean Re8erves, the 
latter winning by a score of 30 to 
9. The 101!al Reserves pu' up a 
hard fought game but lll.ck of prao-

MONEY paid for Purina Chicken 
Chowder will be refunded if baby 
chicks 'when fed Purina Chicken 
Chowder with Purina Chick Feed os 
directed, do 1I0t develop twice as 
fast duritig the first six weeks as 
when·fed a grain ration. 

'l'HE BEST FEED 
that money can buy is the cheapest in 
the end. PURINA, the only grain 
with a guarantee. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

TONIGHT 
Community Hall 

fox featur£ 
WILLIAM FARNUM 

The Plunderer -- 5 parts 
Sunshine Com~dy 

A Neighbor's Keyhole 
2 parts 

The President's recent visit to 
Europe has been eminently SU00085-

ful. This is now generally eonlled
ed. Mr. Frank H. Simoud5 who is 
allknowledged as a man of keen in
.ight into pre.ent-day problems and 
has risen into internatiollal prom
ineno~ in newspaper circles and is an 
expert as a war correspondent ItateR 
after visiting LondoD iwo weeks fol
lowi.. ... g the President's stay there, 
that he no lon,er doubts the wisdom 
.f the Presidellt's going abroad and 
that his oritills alld doubtel's were 
wrong. He says that the President 
has strongly cemented the ties of 
friendlhip and good will between 
the nations. This is a remarkable 
eonfenion I1S MI'. Simonds has not 
been partieularly iriendly to Mr. 
Willi on or hil policies. 

I cart, work. entire Rchool, Step, Stop 
Pretty Wllter; fifth grade arithmetic; 
concert work, entire school, Billy and 
Me: fourth grade reading; concllrt 
work, entire school, 'Truth; singiRg, 
entire ichool, Samt Man; sixth Krade 
arithmetic; fifth grl\de reading; ornl 
arithmetic, entire school; fourth 
grade apith~letic; singing, entire 
school, Flag of the Free; rapid ad
dition, entire school; singing, ColG 
is the Blast, Esther Squire.s, Claire 
Vezina, Dare. Dodge, Marjorie 
Peeso, Raymond JackBon, Raymond 
Dnnbar,. Emile Ver.i.a; recitation, 
Welaome Mothers, Clarenoe Rebin
son; reoitation, What the Flag 
Keans,'Frank Shaw; exercile, Hur
rah for the Flag, John Eliot and 
Raymond Dunbar; recitation, Two 
Heroea, Irene Howard; reeitation, 
Our Naughty School Room Clock, 
Eillile Vezina; exercise, fifth Krade 
,irIs, Ireae Howard, Marjorie Peeao, 
Evelyn Shamway, Dorothy Blaok
mer and Eleanor Gay; exereiae, 
fOllrtb grade girls. The Three Liule 

tise together and euaohing was the 1 _______ ' ___ ....,,-.,..-___ _ 

oaule. The feature was the fast floor 
game and nille shootiug of the "'lsi .. 
on. The !lllore at half-time was 10 
to 3 in favor of the Judean Reservea. 
Blallk!mer and Barrett featured for 
the Young Men's Club Resenel, 
while Kline and Hochberg were the 
star pedormen for the wiJner!l. 

The sentiments which MI'. Willlon 
has exprel8ed in aU llis addresles 
have be.n along the linel of moral 
prinoiples and the higher inter.alB 
and have baen sueh &8 higla-minded 
Americans ca.n heartily .ndorae. 
He baa Ilpoken not as' an individual 
but ae the mouth piece of Ameriea. 

On his retllrn to Beston Prelid.nt 
1filso~ declared that aU. eyes are 
turlled 1cIwards Ameriea now to' aid 
them in making a better world. }lr. 
Wilson in hi. BOlton addrel. ex
preseed his confidenoe that Ameriea 
would not fail. He laid: "I laave 
ao more donbt of the verdiet of 
America in thit,mat~lIr than I ban 
deub' of the blood that is in me." 
B. said that if Americ!!. IIhould fail 
he oould almost wisb that Amerila 
Iaad Ileve.r taken auy part whaaeTer 
to emallcipate the world. 

The hope of the world liel i. a 
Leape of Nations. All Am.riea 
... e to the relcue in time of war, 
10 ehe must uow eome to the world'. 
~ellcue in leading the .. tion8 of tile 
ear,h i. a lDO~ftment ,hat i. mo.t . 

" likely to eliminate wara forenr •. 
R. 

Rabbitl, Harriet Eliet, Edna Howard, 
. Clair Vazina; Flag Sal1'i~e .. 

I think all parentayre.ent ,fully 
appreoiated the work which tbe 
teatlher, Mies Mildred Morse, had 

. been doing with tlae children. The 
pupil. all seemed ao iaterested in 
their werk whioh w.. nry •• a\1, 
and·earefully dORe. _ 

A Parent 

Lose to Judeans 

(continued from page 1) 

For the Judeanl the indindual 
star. were Poanik, the ltar right for-· 
ward, who.e fut floor pme a.d 
niee Ihootiag nethel liim leYeD fi.ld 
ioall and two free triel aDd Golde. 
.teia, whe played a niM p.e aa 
eeDter, alIo leorilll twiee. Nonak 
played .well alio; be and Gli_maD 
had 'twe buke' •. apieee. ThiS wu 
'he Itig,e.t,... fer \ ,lae Ye1llll 

Lineups: 
Judeans J Y. M. C. 

N orvak, 1£ rb, Davis 
Pmmick, rf Ib, AUllmR 
Gordenlteiu, c . e, Fairehild 
She nit, Ib rf, Riley 
Glickman, rb If, Bridgm .. 

M 
MEN 

N 

M 
MEN. 

WHICH EYER WA.Y 
YOU VIEW IT 

The Men's Supper and 
EntertaInment .to be 
t:ivell b)' tho meD of 
tbe Cong'l and M. E. 
chUi'ches in the M. E. 
VESTRY, TUESDAY 
EVENING, MAR. 11 
will be 

THE EVENT 
OF THE SEA.SON 

N 

M 
MEN 

N 

M 
MEN 

N Score: Judeanll, 28, Y. 11. C. 14; 
baskets'from floor, Nond 2, Pos-
niok 7, Gordenstein 2, Glickman 2, 

1----------------------------
Austin 2, Riley 2, BridgmaD; baa
keu on free triee, Posniak 2, Bridg
man 4; free trie. missed, Nonak, 
Brid,man 4. Referae, Shaw; timer, 
HueD. Time, 20 minute halv ... 

Judean Belerns Y. II. C. ReIl6"e. 
Fiakin, Brelky, If rb, Shumway 

:Kliae, n lb, W'" 
Hoet.:·;erg, c c, B1&ckmer 
A,inlky,lb I'f, Bariett; 
Brelky, Fi8~n, rb If, LYDch, Balen 

Score: Judean Reaenell 30, -Yo M. 

Massachusetts . 
RALLY 

'to THS 

CHURCH DAY 
MAR. ·9 

1919, 

With some church 
from Me.rch -0. 

C. Relerves 9; buken from floor, I--...!'~----:....-----""~:::--
Bresky 2, lOine 4, Hochberg 6, 
Aginsky 2, Lyneh, Barrett 2, Wood; 
halkew on free trie., Kline 2, Wood; 
free triell mined;' Kline 2, Lynch, 
Blackmer 2, Shu .. wa" Wood; Ite-. 
feree., Daris and Breiky; ti.er, 
Hazen. Time, 20 mi~u" babel. 

SIOUX A. O. NEX:T ON 
SCHEDULE' 

Temerrow R~gla" the You,lIell'. 
Club quintat will play the Sieo A. 
C. of West 8priapield. . 'rhe loeal 
teaJa Iaaa reeonred from ita e"eeta 

~f the defeat admiDiI~er" by· , .... 
J"de ... 1 ... week a •• from DOW ea 
will be a wiser bunoh. The W ... 
Springfield team iA a fut team ad 
a elose pm!' is lookeft for.. .A.a ... 
Uteir liDeup will be .ADe_, whe pla,ed 
laere a few we.bago with tile cAl
"OUM of Springfi;ld and lteefe·. ef 
W .. t Springfield Ri,h Seho'oL The 
prebableliaeuplI: You,lIen'. Club, 
Bridpan, If; Bil.y, n; l'aUehU., Ii; 

,Autia, II;; Dam, rb ... SiQP A.,C. 
Keefe,' UI Healy; n; Les.,e~ e; . .Al-' 
l~ Ib; Cellon, rb. . - N~. , •. ' 

" . ." .. .. ~", 

Elects Officers 

'rhe Ladies Sooilll Union of the 
M. E. chunh elected the following 
officers at tbeir busines!l meeting 
Wednesday titternoon: 

PI'eKident, Mrs. G. Hi B. Green; 
vice-president, Airll. 1\1. A. Morse; 
eecretary. Mrs. 'Valter Morse; trcas
mill', Mrs. Henry 'Vitt; board of 
manager~, 1\1rs. Harry Conkey, ch., 
Mrs. Ella R. Hunt, Mrs. "'illis Bal
lOll, M\'il. Charles Morse, l\Ir~. B: 
F. Rowe, Mrt!. R. A. Fl'l~llOh. 

:. 

.. BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Federal Income Tax 
If you have not reported your in

come.for 1918 to the U. S. Internal 
Revonue Collector, rend the require
ments helow. Every' unmal'l'ied 
person, illoluding widowH and widow
ers who had a ntolt ill(~oIDQ of $1000 
01' more' for the yeal' 1918; every 
nuU'ried l)erson living apart frOID 
wife or husband who had a net in
come of $1000 01' mOI'e for the year 
1918; and every married person liv
ing with wife er husband who had a 
llet income of $2,000_ or' more for 
the yenr 181.8, including the net. in
come of wife or husband and tbat of 
minor cl~ilch'en if any. mu~t report. 

Mrs. HarriH, wlio has becu visiting 
her daughter, lIlrl. F. D. Walker, 
Jr., returned to her home in Calnis, 
Me., Monday. 

Mrs. Ira Damon went to the 
Springfil!ld hOHpital Wednesd.ay for 
an operation. 

1\Ir. and MrR. R. B. HIHvkins ob
ReI'Ve their fiftieth wedding anninr
sary today. Theil' children are ex
pected home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Furdy are 
visiting in Middletown, N. Y. 

Mrs .• J. V. Cook it; in Leominster 
for n Tisit. 

. Franci!; Croney, son of MI'. and 
Mrs. Fred Croaey. is ill with diph
therin. 

-~;" 3 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I4eave Granby Arrive 
Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

DAII4 V EXCEPT SAT, & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P.M. 

3.00 3.10 ·3.2Q 3.45 
SATURDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SUNDAY 
I 

A. ?tI. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. 1\1. 
6.00 6.10 6.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
East Side News A' deputy for t.his distl·iet will be 

a~ City hall, Holyoke, MaHs., every 
day until Mal'. 15, 1.919 from 10 a. 
lll. until 8 I)' m. to assist nIl those 
who have ~ueh l'eturn8 to make out. 

Ml·S. M. G. Huhbard left last Sat
urday for Chatham, N. J. whel'e ~be 
joined her husba11(1 who has a posi
tion in New York. Later they ex-
11ect to make their home in Ralb 

Orange, N. J. 

Lv. HoI- Granby Ar. Bel-

Mr. and MrR. Wm. H. Carpenter 
of Springfield were wlek-end guests 
of Mr. and Mr8. Dwight Randall. 
Private Carpenter was with Co. C, 
5th Field Signal Batallion and saw 
action in the battles of Marne, St. 
Mihiel and Argonne. He was gas
led twice and wounded once. 

Collector Malley serves notille 
that these deputies aro Bent to this 
district with the one object of lUI-

8isting taxpayers to file their returns 
and whel'ever possible collect the tax 
thereon shown to be due and to that 
end a1'e instruetlld and directed to 
giTe courteous and painstaking atten
tion to all who seek their advioe and 
a8sistance. 

The Junior c)nsH, B. H. S., are 
planning for a play to be given 
Mareh 22 and 25 . 

The Community Club will meet 
with Mrs. Ella Hunt Wednesday 
evening March 12. 

City 
Hall' 

DAILY 

11.00 

6.00 

1.15 
6.00 

9.30 

7.30 

Post Forge cher-

Office Pond town 

EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A.M. 

11.25 11.35 11.46 
P. M. 

6.25 6.35 6.45 ~ 

SATURDAY 
. P. ill. 

1.40 1.50 '2.00 
6.25 6.35 6.45 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

9.55 10.05 10.15 
P.1\1. 

7.55 8.05 8.16 

The Junior Home Ecollomics Club 
met at Mrs. Dwight Randall's, Mon
day afternoon. Charles Gould of 
the Hamplhire County Farm Bur.au 
,aTe a talk on the work to be dOlle,_ 
and Mill Harriman gave a demon- 1----------------

Mr. Lawrence lost n. horse by 
drowning and narrowly escaped a 
st-rious aocident himself last Satur
day while c,utting ioe at Lake Area
dio, where his ice houses are loaated. 

Several lowl grangers attendeel 
1---------------------------

.tration on garment making. 
A daughter wal born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. J. Holcomb. on Tuesday. 
One of Dwighll' Randall's bay 

horse8 died fl'om an attack of eolic 
Ii week ago. 

Acknowledges 

Receipt 

Belchertown has receiyt'd a re
ceipt for the money, $ 121.90, for
warded for Rel~ef in the Near East. 
($1.25 more haa .inee bee a reoeiT
ed.) .The followiag _es8age aceom
panied the reoeip.: 

"F~r the fint time iB ,tw.s- yearll, 
America. food aad clothi., are .he
iD, leat direet1y t8 tlae lafferen iD 
tile Near East. ·The .d,..ao. guard 
it alreadY'iD Conltanti.opltt. 

"Three ahi,. load~ with Iluppliei 
and a }tInOBnel of 'w~ launelred aad 
fifty worbn in~ludiDI twenty-fin 
deeton aad .'fer eixty Darlee, ar. 
carrying a mel.a,e . ef geod will to 
.he atamn, and deatitute peoples in 
tlae war-tJtrioke. repeDl of W lI.ter. 

.A.ai .. 
"Your MDtrihldion ti~'1 you a 

}tIno~ .bare and. peealW' inter-. II' i. '.e 'II.relll'us, P.alaGel&, 
W .. teI'n BeUe andtlill eni iu ..... 
i.i uuntie. of ear ce.u..ittee; 

.... , ' , 

'Siaeerely 1C)&n, 

C. V. Vicbey.'· . 
.. !(:::: 

Town Items the Pomona Grange meeting ill 
Amherst yelterday. 

MI'. and Mrs, Howard Spencer 
are receiving eongratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Lorraine, born 
Saturday, Maroh 1. 

ReT. P. "\V. Lyman of Fall River, 
former pastor of the Congregational 
church here, was pleasantly tlurprised 
last Friday evening when a large 
numbel' of his feUow ehurch mem
bel'S and former parishioners called 
to greet him and offer oongratula
tions on tlle occallion of his birthday 
anniversary. 

, Mrl. Samuel SteTenllon who ander
,wen~ an operation at her borne on 

Sunday is 60mfortable. 

Mrs. Henry Swift of Hartford, 
: Conn., sister of Rev. H. P •. ·Rankin, 
nlited him at Ml·S. Hunt's thill 

week. 
Th. fourth quart.rly conference 

of the Methodist ehurch will be held 
iD the veltri Sunday 1Il6rning at 
9.30. Dr. C. O. Ferd, luperintend-

\ ' 

en' of the Sprin,Eield diltriet, will 

pr.lide. • 
_ A Standard Bea"n' loeiety eon

sistinl of girlll from 12 to 16 ;"AI or
,anized at Mn. Ella Hunt's last Sa'
urday. Seret. R. V. Fitzroy gave a 
talk on onne ... xperienoe ..... 

!tin. Ida King underwent ·aa op
eration lal' Friday in the Spring

fi~ld hOlpital. 
1Ire. J. C. Robbinl of Wabham 

has been Bpeadin, the put weela 
with her mother, MH. Mary Planuff. 

Mn. Cora DeUoll left toWD on 
'~nday for Milwaukee, Wi".: where 
Ihe ,will joi.ller ... other wile is' 
.pending the winter a. 'he 1I0 .. e of 
h.r daaglatar, lin. F ~ B. 'fram. -

.New, h .. been -I'eoeind of Ute 
birth . of·" .a.,later, JeD, to 
Mr.' and lin. -., o. :&us of lien

".oD~.3rd •. 

-:- I 

Will Assist Discha.rged 

Soldiers 

E. E. Sargent has expressed a 
willi.gnesl to alllliit dilcharged 
soldier!! in filling out ~hc: neeelluy 
blanks to secure the $6Q benui whicla 
il to be ,inD to all thole who han 
been in the lerviee. All Mr. Sargent 
raqneate iI that the enlistment, dis
charge' and all lIeOlSlaty papers be 
b.rolight 10 that full informatien may 

be at hand. 

It il a.timat4id that at least one 
million and a quarter penons have 
been ditehar,ed from tlae .ervie. who 
are eDtitled te the benefita of thil ~l.Iit 
and while . paymen.. will be made 
AI e~peditio .. ly as practicable; h. 
will - manifeltl, take OGnliderable 
time to wri~ and .au thill maa, 

cheeks. 
A pll' buketbaD' team is being 

. forllled of'theie net eliaibl. en the 
...... 1 . _. h7 inteHiteti in 
jow .. are ukeel'" I'eport a' the
To..,. ball at 7 ,3~ ~ eveaiq. 

Trains 
BOSTON & MA.INE 

Daily S8D~ 

To :&ston 6.23 a. 01. 6A6 a. Ill. 

" 8.25 a. In. 5.32 p. m. 

" 3.46 p. m. 
To N orthnml)oon and SpringfWd 

D&Uy 81l11d1t.p 
11.35 a. m. 11.16 a. .. 

4.55 p. m. 4.51 p. JD. 

8.4'p.m. 
CENTRAl, VERMONT 

DlYls 
To Brattleboro 

WeelIIMys 
9.28 a. Ill. 
6.47 p. m. 

To NeW LoDdo .. 
WeekDqll 

8.49 .. m. 
5.40 p. m. 

~Mails 

CLOSING TIME 
Guing east Guing South 

8.00 a. 01. 8.00 a. m. 
, 5.20 p. m. 5.20 p. m.' 

. Going west Guing noJth 
8.00 a. m. 9.00 a. m. 

11.00 a. m. 5.20 p. m. 
4.15p.m: 

ARRIVAL 
From east 

4.52 p. m. 

From 80aib 
9.28 .. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

From west From north 
. 8.26 a. m. 8.~ .. m. 
3.46 p. m. 5.47 p. m. .' 

Offiee elOllC8 on Satu1'Clay.w ...... 
at I, other eveninp at 7.80. Opea. 
ill, hour 7.45 a. a. , 

/ 



-
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(lttrtifirattll nf IltPOllU 
There are two form! of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

wlJt Ilfmanb ClIrrttfttatf 
allows you to withdraw fu.ds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

mtmf ClIfrttfttat,. 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of1.he 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

CODle and !ee some of' the new 
Ford Attachment •. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

IllUlnl 
... Voh ha~e heard aboutthis in

strument-the favorite' inven
tion of Thomas·A:Edison. 
Why not come in some: time 
aAd .P~:.: the instrumen.t it-
selt? . . . 

Then you will know, why 
people tafk about·it 

I ].~. W. ;Jackson 
';''''.' ;.1.;'.r.·.· 

Soldiers' Service 
(continued from page 1) 

eleotrician and helped to e8tabli.h 
lines of coml11uni!~tltion ae far to the' 
front aH po.sible. OR tWIl o(lcasionl 
he was gallsed and he was oonstantly 
in danger. He told of being caught 
in a bar\'age "nd tha necessity for 
shelter. He told of being hombed 
·by the .Germans and of. the havoo 
.whicft the bombs did but !laid that 
·fol' the hundred!! of hombs tl&e 
Germans sent o.er, the Ameril,ans 
wert'! sending thousand!! into Ger
many. 

Mr. Carpenter desct'ibed the dif
ferent kinds of gae, tear, chlorine, 

,mllstard, phoHgene eto. and in res
ponse to a qut'stion from the flool' 

·describt.d in det.ail the gas masks, 
which he said were good for forty
eight hOllrll without recharging with 
a prod11ct made from the fruit 
I!tones whieh 110 mallY PlJuple saved. 

Hal'old K. Allen, who enlisted in 
the navy as a nli.al aviator, Iliention
ed some If tbe duties recluired of 
one entering the servioe, !luch 8S drill, 
guat'd duty, the painting of IIhips 

·ete. etc. ' 'He .poke of goinl :on"the 
·largetlt maohine ship·in the '.·United 
-State!! navy which i8 ilio splendidly 
: equipped .. '" .,.. . 

Captain :, H. W.· Eliot"' .aid:: he 

• "wall presen' at the battle '!!- . Fort 
Standish;' Boston." He spoke of the 
sevlm'or"eiglit, forts 'there· 'and;4f 
. loml"; of the . ,large' gunl ineluding 
fOUl· of the twelve inoh, varioty. 
,Capt. ElioL .aid. that 8tlyeJ·al tlivi-' 
,ions were fitted.out at Fort Standi~h 
and that he had .to phY8ically· ~x
amine aJarge numb",· ,of ,nwft that 

;wcnt aor0811., It, Waf> his t!xp~rien'~e 
,aleo thai.. neryo-ne r'''nt~d .. t,o go 
and Raid. tltat .. teal'll callle iillo the 
."ye8 of many who _were fotll).\ phy-' 
sically unfit for Iil'I'vice 1l\·t'I·~eaH. _. 
, Sel'geuut Fitsroy of ~pl·illgfidd. 

' .• ]It'rwnal ~rielUl,.of the I'I111tor,' ~v. 
, H . .P. Rankin, ,then told of HOml!_ of 

.. " 

,-
A. 'T.· GALLUP, INC~ 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 

F. A. MACNAUGHTON 
will take orders and deliver t,o your door anything in our line

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOBS 

for men, boy" Ilud children. 
Telephone l~l 

A. T. GALLUP, INC 

his experiences in getting to the 
front after landing in England. He 
told of th. scaroity of food in tile 
waning countriee, of his not gettin, 
a bit of sugar when oroslling, of the 
miniltrations of the Red Crols at 
the various IItopping plaoes, of sleep
ing fourteen in a tent twelve feet in 
diameter, of eating hardtack that 
was hard and soup that was "horsey", 
of letting three days. rations of 

293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sts. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Prices are Dropping 
but I still pay 

HIGH PRICES 
FOR F;VF;RVTHING I BUY 

Poultry a Spedaltv. Also aU kinds 01 

JUNK 
Telephone or leave your ordent at' .l. 

H. Phillips' Ftore, Belchertown, ..... , or 

B~ SUPfRMAN 
48 Thomas St .. Sprlng-tlehl. lh,.A. 

brcad and a lucky oan of Karo, which 1--------------'--
were all eaten the first day, of the Humphry, florist 
appealing attitude ef the French 
childrell, of the wooden shoes which ,lanbl 
'ltey wore, of hill luck in always get- Telegraphing . 'Telephone 1538 

ling to campti juet after meals, eto. Holyoke, Mass. 
eto. He explained many of hi! ex-

466 Dwight St. periences by the fact.thathe was a 1 ______________ _ 

part of a special squad of sixty
four sergeants, and did not travel 
with his company. Sergt. Fitzroy 
was a member of It machine gun 
company, or as he termed it, a 
euicide IIquad, and saw a week'lI 
service in the thick of the fight. 
In spite of the experiences of both 
the overseas speak~rs, t}ley hall no 
word of comIJ1aint and the expres
Mion on ~heir faces a8 they told theil' 
storieR IIhowed t,heir devotion to 

their Imlmtry. 
Several of the Belchertown' hoys 

who havtl seen service were out of 
town on Runday evening and there
fore the pastor aHllOll11C"d that tliertl 
would be a rlil1lilar meeting two 
wceks from that night, whel1St!l'gt. 
Fitzroy would probahly' be p1'('~Pllt 

and relate the se'lom\ I~h:il'ter in hi!! 
story. 

At the cle.·e' of thtl:·~el'Vice, the 
audience'went'to -the \'e~try fOl" a 
ling "which wall led by the . Young 
Men's Chtb IIrl'lhestr&. . \' .. 

A. R. L'ewis, Jr., who WaR rf!cent
ly (\i8charg(.04 fr~lln, ,tl.lei •. errice, h!U'. 
return~ to hi8 SdlOOI ill Rowley. ' . 

L.Leland Dudley, 'Hh .. , accepted' 
. the. ; position -of lullHtitute ,teacller' 
at the Ctlntel' GraJllmar, :lIchool.: for 

i the remainder of the term;i. '.I 

i: , _ Dr.-P.: W.· Stolle"and . fam~y are' 
"_'in;WWri f~r_a few,,;daytl ,preplU'atOI'Y' 

to opening Lhl:ir home. later iD the 
lntJJ~~h •.. i "):.', • ': !,t ... ~ ";.~ 

.The nUln of the Cu!"gregational' 
: and :.l\ll·thoditlt dlUrt·hcli lU'e plau-' 
Ding"fm' a Men's 8upper to be given 
ill the wlltry" of .the _,ai, E:tcburchi 

i "!lest," TUl!sclu.y enning', ,~t :6,30. 
I .... ,.: ~" ;.; .. " .. ; ,::.y_: "~,--' .:':.: 

"~,,.'.". 

BASKETBALL 
SIOUX A. C. 

of West Springfield 
vs. 

Young Men's Qub 
at 8.30 p. m. 

PRELIMINARY 
~t 7.45p: m. 

TOWN HALL 
Saturday Evening, ,Mar. 8 

Admission 20e 

Classified Ads 
All arlvertiReJlltmt8 ~;fI(k!' this b~l. 

ing, inserted in one issue for olle 
cent a word.'; i ( Initial" alll\ nB1I\t'6 
count 88 worl\II.) No elmrge 1l'f!8 
than 25 cents. 

W A,NTE:p-A man to work ill a 
!lugal' (~amp, for one or twu nloJlth8. 

Highland' Farm, . 
, ,",:';" , "'Plainfield; lIasl. 

E. B. Sanford & S'oD~:'-l .... ,~, :t·: 

An elltertainnumt will follow ••. " 
-~ AlberhJ.f.Bixby:-.of.:Nol'th Dana 

ia the guest ofMre. ,Julia Hubbard 
of· New·Btreet.· .. M.·. Bisby;:a1though 
82 ·yearll·of age;.wallied·n.ostuf:; 

;way.'f"oRl iEnfielddm ,Wednesday . 
r: ':Several,,' Belehenown.,' boy. ,who 

:·h&Te :.been :ael,j'IIs;: baye .arriveclLin 
:thill ~onntry.r:.'Phinian V.ore, is _, 
Camp De'l'ens'lInd, F.red Woudil, a' 
,Caaip,}filrritt • .;, ' 'i" Uy!;':-

. '''-M.'it: Haniet:Uiekin8on'lhas "' 
ceind word of the safe al'rival .a' 
Camp .... n-itt of her 81~, Earl,·· 
IW heeD'in·the . 
. _. -Rev., C: 01 ' Ford: of:., SI)rlrI2fiiel~ 

·wilJ·preactl-atl,the 'nmolit 
dlelll.E.:ehmb;···S._1:!, 
ia,. 

"( 

~d( trtotun tntiut 
l<~ntel'ed as secoJl(kAa.ss matter AJlril 9, 1916 at the postiJffioe at Bcld~l.own, MIIB8., under the Act of :March 3, 1879 
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SUNDAY 
I 

o:TUnion services in M. E. Chureb. 
Rev. H. P. Rankiu, pastol' 
Moruing ,Service ~\ 10.45 a. m. • 
"The Lone Battle." 
Sunday School, 12 lll. 
"lIfodem Prison Reform." 
Children'e Service at 4. p. m. 

AdtlreHs by Past.or: 
- Union Young Peoples' Meeting 
at 6 p. Ill. 

"O~r Socilties' Obligation to Ihl 
Community." Leader, C. R. Aldrich. 

Evenmg Worship, 7.00 p: m. 
Platform Moeting and Soldier'8 

Reception . Service. Address by 
Rey. W. O. Terl'Y. "1!1u Dougll
btlYs at Play." 

MONDAY \ 

aarGomluullityClub --Fair' and 
Entertainmen~. from 2.30' p. m. -en. . 

n7Y(fUng Men's Club---~t 7.30. 

. TUESDA1·· 
a:7"Woman's Missionary Soeiety 

of the Methoclist ahureh with Miss 
Sarah Lincoln at 2.30 p. Ill. 

~Grallge meeting' at 8 p. ~. 

WEDNaiDAY 

ad?" BUl4iness meeting of the Con
gl'egational dlUrch in the Illtapel at 
7.30 p. Ill. 

~O. E. ~. meeting at 7.30 p. Ill. 

~ BaRket \a11 games at '7."5 
allli 8.15 p. Ill. ,; 

THURSDAY 
" , 

GrUnion pmyer meeti~g in the 
AlethOllit.1. YeIlG'Y at 1 p: m. 

.. 
TOD~Y 

~Moving Pictlll'l~8 iR . Cem-
m~ity Hall. " -

.' I 

• TOMORROW 
IkirBasket Ball Gamel at 7.'5 

p. m. and 8.30 p. ni. 
,r,.. -

'Da~ Sp:;ken For 
~7e'.2i aDd 25 

• GrB. H;:(' ... J~ie. C~ :itaj~ . 
-•..• ,' . \ 1 -. --:.. .' 

Friday, March 14, 1919 Price $ L 00 year, 30c threM months, 5c copy 

Men's Supper 
Tile 1919 .qeD's supper, held in 

the M. E. Yestry Wednesday eve
ning, and served hy the !Dell of the 
Cong'l and Methodist ohurohes 
has passed into hietory. It in
deed proved a worthy sUl9Cessor to 

all that preceded it anll added an
other-laurel to the credit IIf the men. 

"Y" Man Home 
from France 

Rev. W:O. Terry, who has heen 
ov~rseas as a Y. M. C. A. secretary, 
arihed home Wednesday evening. 
Mr. TeI'ty sailed from New York 
A!!gust 23- and after a short stay 
in EngliUl{f went to Fl'ancc where 
h~ hall for several menths seen active 
&ervice puttipg "pep" into the boys 
on leave. FiiH work has been prin
.cipally in Aix les Bain~, a plane now 
noted fol' a new reason. 

Mr. Terry exerted himself to the 
limit and as a I'esult had to go to the 
hospital Decelllher 28, where he was 
up to the time of his sailing for home, 
whioh was deemed wise .on accoullt 
of his health. / 

While aor08S, Mr. Turry made 

.2~s~~va~!.o!l:~ .~long !"~ny c:ifferent 
lines, which we llhall no douht hear 

by the ,,,,bout later. On S"unday evelling he 
Yonng Men's Club orchestr,l. in-

Fronl the word "go" Iliitil th" last 
cake was sold, the ~vent sparkled 
with originality, geniality and mas
culille ability. From the moment 
that the regiment of waiters, clad 
in frocks and caps of white and 
gorg:eolls red crepe paper ties, enter
ed the dining.~ hall and with each 
man'ti hands. on the shouldel'll-of the 
one ~h~ad, marched to their own 
musie around the room and in and 
~ut amongst the tables at which 
were seated the waiting guests, the 
mall-propelled machinery never 
stOpped. 

To the strain'§ of music 

Home From France 

Phillian Vance of thtl 30lst Field 
Signal Batallion, 76th Division, is iR 
town, having received,his honorable 
discharge. 'Private Yanee has been 
seven months' overseas followillgsllv- . 
en mouths' training at, Camp De.
ens where he ,went Dec. 13, 1917. 

He sailed from l\Iontr~al July 11 
.. ndlanded at Cardiff, Wales, on the 
3iRt. On his arrival in I<'ranoa he 
W3.i transferred to the 6th army 
corps, and saw service on the St. 
Mihiel fl'ont where he was connect-
ed with the lint! service between di
visional ~nd regimental headquarters. 
Oil October 12- he broke his collar 
bone which necessitated his being' 
taken to the hospital .at Toul. After 
several transfers he arrived at the 
port of embarkation' and fi~.u1 " 
sailed for thil countl·y, -a-'riving at 
Newport '~ews Feb. 18. HewAi 
discharged from Camp Dnells Mar., 
5. 

- will speak on "The DoughQoys at troduced tQ charm the- patron. and ~ 1 ______ _ 
Play". 

incidentally to 8peed the waiters on 
Mr. Terry expects shnrtly to re

their way, thuse winning men jour-
. ceive hiM discharge. 

neyed back and forth, fortll and baek 
in a genuine desire to do' their duty 
and to back up every guarantee of 
8atiefaetion set f.rth in black and 
white oli -the napkinl- printed es
pecially for the occasion. . 

A motley squad oL waiting IIIen' 
it was too, Methodist, Congregation
alist, Bapkilt, Catholic, Jl!.~rchants, 

clerks, farmel'lI and wl~at not, fat 
men,- tllim 'meR, short men, tall men 

, and- a: lot 'of' ordinary fell:ws, all 
forgettinl _ their differences iR the' 

(COIltin'ued on page 4) 

Platform Meeting and 
Soldiers' ReCeption ' 

Service-
The evening' seniee on Sunday 

in the M. E. church ~t 7 o'clook will 
be in the form of, a platform 
meeting and soldiel·.' :, .'eception I.r
vice. Rev. W. O. Terry, our Y. M. 
C. A. lIeoretary just 1tl'ilk from over
'eAII, will speak on "The D.ughboYI' 
at Play". A.U·slldien 'are invited 
to seats on. the. -platferm. ,Follow
ing t1!.e Dleetinlr ,here ~ill be' a re
,oe~ion in the ... try to Rev. ..d 
IIr,~ Terry anclaU rlturne4 101eJiln •. 
Ther. wiU be a oODllDunit;- .ine .. d

", .. limenta will' be '""lid: Ab 
are ia.ited. . 

--- ~-------.---
Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. '~. B. HawkinK 
celebrated the 50th wooding anni-. 
vel·sa.·y __ at their home la.~t Friday. 
MI'. and Mrs. Hawkins 'were mal"~ 
'ried in West Union, Iowa, in. 1869. 

. They -came to this town in 1MO, 
and have made many friend~. They 
I;ave both been memberl'l of the M. 
E. church and connected with its 
organizations. 

ThOBe of their faDlily present for 
the anniversary wehl'" 1\Irs: E. C. 
Wellington and 80nof Seofford, N. 
H., Ml's . .Geo. nush and SOli of New
fane, Vt.!.. Mr. and l\-Irs. Belmer 
H"wki1l8 tit Springf~eld, and Mr., 
anl1 Mrs. Charles Hawkins' and foul' 
ehildren, alllO of Springfield. Theil' 
eldest daughter, Mrs. O. H. ~illiams 
of 'New York, with her daughter, 
Mrs. F"!ld Muttt'r, were un~e to 
be'prelJent 011 account of siekn,elH. 

Gifts included gold and lIilver to 
the amount of about $50. Plant8 
were .ent by the Ladies Soeial Union 
oJ the M. E. ehnroh, and many pelt

oard. and let~re .,froDl'l1lllati1(e. and. 
friend. ·he(pecl to make, th~ .y '''_rable• ' . 

Young Men's Club 
Defeats Sioux A. C. 

Tht! Y oun'g Men'lI Club basketball 
team entertained the· Sioux A. C. 
quintet of Wellt Springfield in the 
Towll hall last Saturday night and 
g~ve them a whale of a trimming by 
a scul'e-of 38 to 16 before a large 
Ilr(lwd. The game was jnterestinlr 
and was featured by the close guard:, 
ing of the winning team.. ~h. 

first five minute>! of the game "'was 
all ill favor of the visitor8, the niee 
shQotillg of Keefe being the cause. 
The B~lchertown tenm seemed lIer· 
'voue and kept getti'ng'in each other's 
way, with the result t.hat the West 
Sidel's start"d' (Iff with a sll1all lead. 

Cubon, the opposing centc.·, got 
the jump 011 I<'airchilc1 a few timee -
with the I'esult that the Belehel·town 
backl! were' kept busy breaking up 
formatioDs .. ' 

](eefe,"the stal' player f.·om Wei' 
Springfield, oounted after a few 
seoondll of play. throwing in a dOll
ble-deeker. He then tallied twice 
ill succession and Fairchild broke 
the'ice for 'the home tea~ with-a 
floor goal. 

,/ 

At the end of ,teo minute~ play""_ 

ing, the West tfidfr8 were 00' the' '~. 
long end of a 6 to 4: collnLT~... 

(continued 'on Page 2) . . . 
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2 ---~- BELCHERTOW'N SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel ferenoes, they ban eaoh .triven \0 

get as muoh as posRible for taem-
8eh'l'l\ in t.he name of justioe. WI) 
are glad that our nation goes to the Published in Belclu:rt.own 

every Friday 
LJtWIS H. BLACK:.mR, Hditor and 

Publisher 

Sl1l1SCRIPTIONS 

One year S 1.00, three 11I0nths, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The labd on pa.
per or -wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

, Peace Conference committed to the 
policy of giving just.ioe to all. We 
cla.im no indelllnitie~, no ll11nexatioil 
of territory. Weare glad thn.t the 
general policy of thoHe I:{l\thered at 
,he Pence Conferenoe is the giving 
and not the getting of ju~tice. 

In requesting change of addrc»s, 
the old as well as th~ new addre~s 
should be /,.Th·en. 
IMPORTANT - All mlwrtiselllenL" 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M 11nusday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. jackson's Belchertown 

Justice 
Justioe is a woru whioh has been 

eften upon the lip. of the President 
th~ past yea.r and a half. "The im
partial justice meted out must in
volve no discrimination between 
those to whom we wish to. be just 
and those to whom we do not wish 
to be just." There must bo "impar
tial justice in every item of the set
tlement no matter whOle interest is 
orossed." "It is only by justice to 

_ everybody that a lasting pealle is 
possible." "The world doe. not 
"'frant terms: it wishes the fillRI tri
umph of justice and fair dealing." 
The wgrd justice iM like a silver 
thread running through every ad
dres8. 

All of us are talking_ about justice. 
In the name of jUBtillO better wages 
are Jelnanded and shorter hours and 
lower prielll!. Nations that have 
been unjustly treated are demand
ing justice. The word that towers 
above every other word at the Peaee 
Conferenee il justioe. Force wal 
*he key-~.rd in battle; jUlitioe is the 
key-word at the Peace COIlf.erencll. 

Justioe is much prai8ed. No one 
finda any faub with it. The ward 
peace does noi receiTe uninraal oom
menda*ion for 80matimel Dlen ory-· 
peace, when there is no peace. But 
justioe ia everywhere admired. 

We eught to oonsider carefully 
thia word justice to see if it i. alwaYIl 
an unmmed blesliag. If a doetor 
or a lawyer or a mllrohan' brough. 
auit &pinst a poor unfortunate 
widow for adequate senice. render
ed, he might be jUlt, bl;lt we would 
soaroely commend him. It ill quite 
pelsible fer a man to talk about 
jlUtiee onlT wilen he thinKS he il 
lOin, te 8e08re something from hil 
brother. He may Dot be Iuoh a 
.trong adToeate 01 jUltiee if he 
thinlu he will ,et lIothiug but will 
~e cOmpell.d to Jin. 

S. there i. a net difl.rence be
tween the ge"iag el. jlU'ice and the 
Jinn, of ju.'ioe."Hi'lIlno when 
utions have ,_tlla* a' p.... con-

H. 

Young Men's Club 
Defeats Sioux A. C. 

(continued from page 1) 

Belchertown started a spurt and 
two free tries by Bridgman and 
floor goals hy Jackson, Au.tin and 
Davis made the count 12.- to 9 in 
favor of the home team. 

Fairchild and Bridgman annexed 
enough points ,between them to give 
the Young Men's Club the lead, 20 
to 12, ai half time. 

Keefe added two points for his 
lide a8 the selloml half got under 
way, while Riley and Fairohild even
ed things up with a floor goal apieoe, 
the latter shooting a nice one-hand
ed ahot from the cornel' of the hall. 

West Springfield dropped out 
until ihe lalt five minutes of play. 
when Keefe made the last points 
with two free tries. 

The blocking was alose ani no' 
baskets were seored by the West 
Siders be~ween the fi:~e and fifteen 
minute playing time in the second 
half. Fail'child alone had enongh 
points to his credit with nine £1001' 
baskets to defeat the West Spring
field aggwegation. 

Once during the second half 
Keefe and LeSage indulged in a 
liule basket 8ftooting contest of their 
own' under the Belchertown hoop, 
eaeh taking three unlluccel8ful 8hots , 
before the 'home backs grabbed the 
leather. 

Fairchild aud Austin featured 
for, the Young Men'lI Club,' while 
Keefe Willi the whole ahow for the 
Wel5t Springfield team. Perhaps 
aeTel'al basketball fau will remem
ber that Keefe played' here thr •• 
weeki ago with the Calhoun A. C. 
01 Springfield under the Dama of 
~len. 

Lineup: 
Y.M.C. 

Bridgman, If 
Jackllon, Riley, rf 
Fairchild, c 
Austill,lb 

. Dans, rb 

SioDX A. C. 
rb, Cord.s 

Ib, Lamontagne 
e, Cobon 

rI, LeSace 
If, Ieele 

Score: Y. M. C. 38, Sioux A. C. 16; 
Dukets frolll flOOI', Bridgman 3, 
Jaok ... , Ril.,3,·Fairchild g, AUltill, 
DaTil, Keefe 5, Cordel; bukete on 
Ine tries, Bridgman 2, Keefe 4.j 
free trie. lIlilllad, Brid,man, iceefe 
2. ),leter.e, .Shaw; timer. Kimbali. 
Time, 20-minate IWv .. ! 

Reds Too Strong 
For Greens 

ENTlREI. ... ; SATISFACTORV WORK 

It/side 0/' Oil/side Pail/tillg 
- or PajJt:rillg 

Anothor clo~e Ilnd interesting 
gamu in the Towll hull last Saturday 
night "'us the girls' ~ame betwe(ln 
the Reds and Greens of the looal 
high sohool, which wus won hy the
~etl8 by 11 senre of 34 to 33. Four 
'~'uekR ago these two teams met here 
allli the Reds won by foUl' pointM. 
The Greens, not ~atisfieu with this 
defeat, arl'Rnged for a ~econcl game 
,,,ith the Retls. Miss Bernice Cook, 
captain of the Groens, announced 
that in ordor to win the gallle, she 
wouI<l 8trltngthell her lineup. With 
Miss 'Edith Pee~o and MiAS Irene 
Ve:l.ina out of the game, she secur~d 
Miss Josepha Perry, stlU' player of 
the Belchertown girl's teRm alld :Misll 
Ruth Aldrioh, who had been play
ing with the Reds. Even with thele 

. two players in their lineuI', the 
. Greens lacked the punch to win the 
game. The Red8 stated thai they 
would have won the game by a muoh 
larger 8core, but that th" referee call
ed many fouls on their 8ide, while 
he did not call many on the Greenl'. 

Miss Cook opened the sooring 
with II floor goal, but then the Reds 
took the lead, when Miss Gay tal
lied twice in lueeellsion'. The .aowe 
at half time was 21 to 15 in favor of 

th" Redl. 
Although out-seared by the Greens 

in the last half, the Reds walked off 
the floor cheering their second vie~ 
l'y ovel' the Greens. 

Miss Gay and· Miss' Ba.rdwell 
showed real basketball talent for the 
Reds, although Miss Agnell Hanifin 
played :L nice blockin'g game. Min 
Cook and MilS Dnnbar, "hi. stal'cem
bination, featured for t1J.e Greens, 
while MiBB Perry ahone in the baek 
court. Lineup: 

Reds Greens ' 
Mi!!1J Bardwt111, If rb, Misl Perry 
Milia Gay, rf' lb, Miss I. HanifiD 
Miss Orlando, c c, Mias Aldrioh 
Kiss A. Hanifin, If rf, )liss Dunbar 
Mia. Dod,e, rb If, Miss Cook 

Seore: Reds 34, Green. 33; basket. 
from floor, Mial Bardwell 3, Mial 
Gay 11, Mil. Orland., Mise Cook 
13, Mis. Dunbar, Hiss L Hanifin; 
buketa on frea Vi .. , lliN Gay"" 

. Mia. Cook 3; frea vi .. mis.ed, Mill 
G.ay, lIili Cook 5. Referee, Bridg
man; timer, KimbUl. Time, lIS-mi. 
ute halT ... 

Belcbertown High' 
Gets Wallopin~ 

Las, Friday tlT.eni., the AaIa.,lt 
Hi,h Sehool IYMllUiUJD wu 'ha 
seene of a basketball pme between 
Amhent Hi,ll and" the "Masked 
lIaueb" of B.lo~utown High 
School. The HQre wu ~b.rat 121, 
Belchartow. 4.. The looal,1ayUi 
will, no doub., ba~ *his beati.., .. io 
mind 'for a ,God 'maily y..r8~ -

De~dSlawmwa1efUw.~, 

Agvnt for Jlosch QUI\Uty PI\PCnI, prlccd to 
• Rult everyone 

IVhtn you II'anl tntirt satisfaction, call 12-4 

Ee Se WARD 
team tossed in 33 baskets, while 
the total of 121 points in one gaine 
is the second best in Massaohusetts. 

The looal high school players play
ed under false names, s2 that it i~ 

hard to tell who played 1111 t.he t.ea·lIl. 
Lineup: 

Amherst Belchertown 
Sullivan, l\Iorris, If I'll, Barrett. 

[Wood~ 
D. Shumway, rf lb, Nooney, Sturm 
Filh, Mersereau, c c, Shuway 
Moody, Ib rf, Blake 
Hollis, rb ! . 1£, Lynoh 
Score: Amherst 121, BelchertowR 
4; baskets from floor, Suliivan 12, 
Morris, D. Shunlway 33, Fish 5, 
Moody 6, Hollis 3, Blake 2; baskets 
on free iries, D. Shumway; ,free 
trie8 mined, D. _Shumwll.Y . 4, Shu: 
way 2. Referee, Richard.; timer, 
Martin. Time, 20-minute .halvel. 

NATIONAL BLANK BOOK 

NEXT ON CARD 

Tomorr~w night the Younl Men'. 
club quintet will play their' tenth 
game in the Town hall with the 
IIpeedy Na~ional Blank Beok five of 
Holyoke as the opponent. The 10-

'cal playen 'heid a long practiseles-
. sion last . night and will probably 
line~p all follows: Bridgman, If; 
Capt. Riley, rf; Fairehild, Cj Austin, . 
Ib; Davis, rb. 

The visiti.g players, who will be 
watoherl with great intel'est, are all 
graduat~s of the Holyoke Vocational 
school and have played together for 
a number of yeara.. They have a 
fine· record, having 108t ,but three 
gamell and finished. iD seoend place 
in the Holyoke Industrial Leape. 
They will lineup as fellowi: Smith, 
If; Seidel, rf;' Schmidt, 0; .A.xman, 
Ib; Bibeau, rb: 

There will ~e a preliminary pine 
between tile Midgetl, formerly the 
Younl Mea's club reaerveB, ~d the 
Warren J uDiorll. . 

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB TO 
PLAY W.A.RREN 

The YOUD, Ken'. Club buke'
IWl team will play the Wanall Rifle 
Club five ia tile TewD hall.ast 
W.dDesciay nigllt. Thie will be the 
fint time the VI arren team baa ap
peared llere lince it defeated' Capt. 
RUeT'. fiT~ early ill the • ...0. a* 
Warren.' ... 

As' Capt. Ri.ley .nd his .en ware 
defeated by.illy five poiDtI at War
";0 then ia litae doubt thai the 
Cl.b tealll'will ceme tnou,hwith a 
Tiotory. The prgbable liDe.,. an: 
Youn, M~~'s club:·Brid ........ U;: 

·Rile,. rf; 'I'~!ld, 0; .Ly~.h, 'lb; 
JaCklOD rb. " W ane.: BrOthe~· 
LjRch, rf; IIcC.~ a;' Labarle, " 

~~;'b ........ ,. ~ .. ~,.>:-.~. 
.. ' " ... ' ."',' . 
»~;':':''1'. ~;';:;~, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTI.N·EL 

A roof that anyone 
can lay right • 

No skill and help except 
your own are needed to 
lay Certain-teed rigbt-all 
.,materials required. and 
full'directions for laying 
are packed in ccntcrof rolL 
Because Certain-t2cd is so easy 
to lay, so eCbnomic:l1 and so 
efficient and" durable, it is pre~ 
ferred for practically every kind 
.ofbuilding,largeorsmall. More 
than one-fourth of all the roll 
roofing used throughout the 
world comes from tIie Certain
teed factories. Certain-teed has 

become, the dominant choice. Everybody knows about Certain-
\ teed • . It is used for buildings of every size and type- '. 

for factories, warehouses, garages, stores, hotels, 
office ·buik!~g~:. farm building:;, round houses, etc. 

h shingle form, red"'ar green, L :- '-'::!cly used !o~ resid~nces. Certa;n-tr~d gives years of efficient 
service With practically no cost for up-keep. It IS Immune to aI.most every form of ~oofinK attack. 
It is rust proof, spark proof, weather proof, waterproof, and IS not affected by aClds i fum.:s o!(' 
eases. The &JUl'S heat cannot mate it melt or run. Sold by dcalers evcl'JWhere. 

GWU'anteed 5,10 or 15 ,.ean accordins to thidm~ 
.. Certain.feed Protlaet. Corporation 0IRcea'" Ware�aoaeealD'PriDc:ipaJ 0 .... flI A.. .... ' 

.' -. I . 

6rtain.teetlPainl-VamiJa~R~ anti B."'''' BaiItl ... PrOllacu 

F~rSale By D.D. HAZEN 

. Community Club Fair 

. the nenmg. All patrons are prom
iaed "loti .f fun and a jolly goOd 
time." 

Tlae Celllmllllity Olub will 'Iaold a 
St. Patriellia dar fair aDd - ellMnaio-
me.t ill Gnll,. hall, Honday after- . East Sicie Items 
.... and.nain" Karch ~7, o~a-
ill, at 2.~'.loek. There win be lin. Frederick' LiDcoln and 
aU lUau of Ho~ w~ere food·aDd cla-.hMr, Madelia., are TiaitiUC rei-
fuey ~cl .. will~ en Ale,. a.nd a .• atina in Springfiald.. '. 
.IippiD, ~.1@,~ , au. uded, a'- - .' )(iN FlUe.~ G. Gilmore' of 

'., '.; A. :Wff~i Imh Will be Sprmi£ield ia .. ' .... , aUhe' ~me , 
'~will ~ ~I'·iu._ of lln;D. C.BaDdall.'-

- '. -

Town Items 
Mn. s&rab Dunbar, who hat baen 

spending the winter iD_ Flerida, .... 
been in town sn-era! day. thil week 
for a Tisi'. 

'The Ladiea' 80eial Union of tha 
M. E. olanreh held a . ThUiable party 
at .. the home of lIrs. ~ Shaw 
Wedneidayaftenaoell. 

. La~.DCe pUMiaa et New Yerk, 
w~ ependS hi~ ~.' in to~ 
~e' ~ 'tiiit')iere thii' WM. " 

3 

A bU:lineKs meeting of t.he Congre
gational Ilhurch will be h~ld in the 
Ollllpcl IICXt. 'Ye,lne~day evening at 
7.30. 

Hey. Harold W. CurtiN who has 
been engagc(1 in Y. If. C. A. work, 
hILs rl'oigned to accept a _call to 
preach .at Saco, Me. lIe will enter 
his ne\\' field April fir8t. 

Thero will he a basketball game 
We(lncsdllY night at 7.45, the High 
school girls vs. Amh~rMt. 

'Y (H·d has be'ell receil'ed hom 
V ~rn()J\ L. Bardwell who luis beeD 
overseas, of his arrival at Newpori 
NewM, Va. 

Harold Allen of Coldul'Ook is vis
iting his grand parents, MI'. Ilnd 
HI'S. F. G. Shaw. 

M. D. Gold has been spending 
several days this week at the home 
of hi8 daughter, Mrs. Le,vi. H. 
Blackmer. 

The Woman's Foreigo'Missionar1 
society of the Methodilt church will 
rn-:'1t with Misl Sarah Lincoln Tuel
day at 2.30. 

Miss Stella. Pedigree of Green
field spent the- week-end with Mr. 
and ~Irs. C. W. 'lIIor~e of Walnu* 
.treet. 

Turkey Hill ItemB 
Mr. and Mr8. C. L. Hubbard u

nounce the birth of a daughter, Wil
ma Elsie, born March 9. 

Bert Clifford of GreeJifield hu 
been visiting hia mother, Mrs. E.
mil. Clifford, on the Shea pll!ce. 

Mr. and l\lrs. J. W. Hurlburt an
noance die engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel Elmina Hurlburt, to 
Harold A. Giles of Springfield. 

Mrs. Walter Allel! is entertaining 
her sister and nephew, Mrs. Clark 
and Bon of York stal e. 

Mrs. Carl White and children are 
Tisiting her sieter in So. Hadley. 

Mrs. Mary F. Shumway attended 
a birthday }mrty of MrZ!. A. W. Lit
tle of Holygke last Thurt;day. The 
party w~s a surprise t. Mn. Little. 

TONIGHT 
Community Hall 

William fox feature 
5 parts 

JUNE CAPRICE 
. .in 

"Blue Eyed Mary" 
Comedy 

2 parts 

"The Cloud Puncher": 

A 250 _rib. Hog 
at 6 monllls 

Owing to the scientific balance 
of ingredients, Purina PIG CHOW,' 
will produce a hundred poun~s of,~· 
live hog afa feed cost of from ,13' to .. 
$6 less than other rations; and Will . 
also ahorten ·the feediuJ periOd ",~, 
terially~ . -. . .. ' ."' 

'. A.:~ H.PtiILLIPS 
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BBLCH~~'WN S~~;I~~I~ 

QIrrtifirntrl1 of ilrpusu A~. T. GALLUP', INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS . 

'-

• Thel~e are two forms of Certificates 
whIch thIS bank offers. of Deposit 

. / - F. A. MACNAUGHTON 
WIll take orders and deli' t . c ,er 0 your door anything in our line-

LOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS ,\ND 

ID~r iJrmaltb <l!rrttftratr 
allows you to withdraw funds at any 
three per cent interest. 

time. • It pays 
/. , 

f 
SHOES 

or men, boys and children. 
Telcphone 1201 

A. T; GALL~P, INC. 
93-297 HIgh St., cor. Suffolk Sts. 

. IDinit Q!rrtiftdttu 
w~lch pay a higher rate of inter 
WIthdraw your funds at th d estf, allow. you to 
specify. e en 0 the tIme you 

__ -:-'4-__ ,_~ __ , ___ ~I~-I~O~L~YOKll, MASS. 

. ence . with _ 80m!! of the gymna8tic 
exerClRes required in the army. This 
waR followed by II. ladies' male duet 

Prices are Dropp~-
The "unid t 'f' d" . en I Ie YOllng women 

b~t, I still pay 

HIGH PRICES 

Ask us to e l' . f ,. 
gertificates of ~~p~~;~ ull the various uses of the 

8an~ behind a !Icreen, reve:ling only 
JIIle~ II hats, obscured faces and mas

POR EVER\'TIIING i nuv 
I ' 

culme wrapR. 
,J. V. Cook broke up the program 

Poultry a specia~ Also aft kinds 01 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

h. "'Jr ." J • t OpOlll1lg a creed for the men 
written especially for the occasio~ 
hy a friend of "man" \V' I ' 

Telephonc o~ 1c.'lYe your ord 
H. Phillips' store, JlcTchertown H

Crs 
at A. 

t a&8., or 

. B. SUPERMAN 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commw

. cial Work. 

Come and lee some of the new 

Ford Attachment.. 

for Sale. 

THE NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111 
,you have liea;d about thO . . IS 10-

s~rumellt-the favorite inven
tlOll of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not coine in some time 
:l~? hear the instrument it-

!hen you will know. why 
people ta(k about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Men's Supper 
(continued from page 1) 

• • IL I. 'a 
llIuted front" against th . . e women, 
~he creed devdolJed spontaneollsly 
I1Ito "We believe in the diTine rights 
.of WIlIIIIUI". 

Prin'cipal ThumR.'l Allen Bilng a 

one effort to win thl! war a.nd bring 8010 and was followed by remarks 
ahout peace. hy Phinian Vance, recently in tl 

I I 

. . Ie 
n. ~ Ie kitdltHl were men too. se~vlee III Fmnoe. He told of his, 

SUSpiCIOUS and non believin'g wOlllen ,gOIn~. from place" 10 place, of his 
. fOlHld that out and found they were wor~lIlg within a few miles of the 
brave men too. W oe,be to any who front, of his falling froin a t d d I' I ' ree, 

are get too close to lIlallculine head- w IlIl I caused him to be t.aken t.o the 
quariers, and instant death threaten-' hospital, and of his journey-home. 
ed ~a.n or woman who ventured into 1. Verses on Belchertown composed 
the mner I8nctuary of the kitchen uy Rev. H. P. Rankin and set to th 
guard. " tUlle of l<~air Harvard were then ren~ 

They did, howenr. surrender at dered by the jUl;Iior quartet. 
the finish and eODsented' to leUing F. G. Shaw followed with a solo 
the .women serve them ~t the tables, a~d ~he progratn concluded with the 
but fl'om th3 rattle and clatter that ~mglng of "God he With YOIl." 
th~ ~en. made whea something was . Thus passed into history "the 
m18slng It seemed that the maocull'ne event of the se'lson" C d ~ " •. ,00nman er 

element· was still in power. HI chief, D. F. Shumway. hero of 

The entertainment was run hy the I the l~ollflict of two years I. . ago, wal! 

mell, ~o. Rev. H. P. RaDkill taken SIck before t.he decisive hOllr 

1 

chairman of the enterh\inDlent eom~ ~?d ".!! unahle to :lee the reward of 
, m~ttee, after convulsing the audience IS labOl's, but eV&YOl'lt', admitted 

With laughter by his I'eady wit, in- that the bat tit! was wtlll-and the 

troduced hitl colleagues A men did it. ' . . quar-

48 Thumas St Rim ""''' .. • p~ ."".Icld, M1IS5. 

Hu.mphry, Florist 
Jflnml'rs 'Iants 

Telegraphing TIl e ep lone 1538 

Holyo"e, Mass. 
466 Dwight S~. 

BASKETBALL 
National Blank Book 

of Holyoke 
vs. 

,Young Men's Club 
. at S.lO p. 111. 

PRELIMINARY 

Warren Junio~s 
"'5.'/ 

Midgets 
at 7.45 p. m. 

TOWN HALL 
Saturday Evening, Mar •• 5 

BASKETBALL 
Warren Rifle Club 

. of \Varrell 
VS. 

tette termed "The Cherubs of Y t Although the :<111'1'(-1' waM 'w ·tl 

d

es er- h'l' 01 ' I 
ay". consisting of A. R KI'dd C w I e 10 and of itself S18 14 

F

" er, . ' " . was Y 11. Jr": , 
. ~Sl)engren, H. F. Peck and Roy cleal'ed which will be dividetl-::c)ual: II oung IVlen S· Cl~b 

G. Sh.llw, sang a :~specially adapted': Iy between the twe dllll·dies. at 8.15 p. 111. 

lIelectJon, after which Donald Sher- Chail'man Shumway willhell to TOWN HALT" 

man read all original poem wl.itum thank most. heal't.ily all' those whu W ed~esday Evenhlg 
by hi~ grandfather, Guy C. Allen helped make this OlI!llual event. 1\ Ma 
who sent sevel'al vertic:; on/tile Ford~ 8~ulcell~. r. 19 

I Rankin ride laRt Sunday in the 
, " .. ~. u( w hi,h the .,~to, , .. , n;,.' ciassified Ads' 

trict Supl. Ford got. stuck in the I _ .AII.ad"erti~~ml'1I1" ~awel' tllis head-. 
mud. Following the recitation C I Town Items' mg, Inserted iii Olle l'III!Ue f • FA' . I 01' olle 

. spengren liang a. solo ancl an-' _ . cent a wOl·d. (Initials aud nalDt'B 

ot.her male qnartette, termed "The i l\hilK Genellia M. Kimbllll is in· cOllnt as wOl'ds) No eba . I 
eli,,,,I_ of TOO,y", ooMi,Ung "f I ~ ... ~n 10' the. w.ek ."" .it.nd,d tban 25 . .,en". . ... .. 
Jamel! Aldrich, Watsoli Bard' 11 1 18 Ird lecture III Trem(Jnt Temple 1---·--\:---...:.-·----·,--

Raymond Dunllar "nd W~le, II )a~t Hatur,)IlY. W ANTED A ,. a tel' M - man to work in a 
Dodge, rendered a selection. \·s. Henry A. Paine, who has !lugar camp for one or - ~wo' 1II01lt118. 

A song tlsed at tho l'ecent T. M. beell ve~y ill with valvular beart Highland F~rm 
C. A. convention at Springfield, waR trouble; 1:4 s\O\,,\y improving...· Plainfield: Mas •. 
!lung as a solo by Theodore Ha e .J. Howell Cook bas r('nte,) the E. B. Sanford & Son.,' '.' '. 

d I z n, Congre f I a. e egate. Raymond L. Bluk- . ga 10lla pRl'I!onilge. on- South 
mer, recently honorably 'd' ha Mam street.. .. FOR SALE"':::':Prize winDi';g 

•• 18C rged JJD'" Rede . $1 
from the service,' favored the audi- ... .,r Ruclllid hal! been appointed KgB· per Ihtilli' . 

forest fue warden. ... Henry 'Au 
Bel.keriow.~· 

'. , 

tlc~'rtoum tntin~ 
Enter.cd ~~ secon~s.q matter AFciI 9, 191,1) at the post.ooffice ~t Bel .. .hocoown, :M:MS., nnder the ACt. of :March 3. 1879 -

Vol. 4 No. 51 Friday, March 21, 1919 
Price $ 1.. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 
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'~HE OOl\'DNG ,VEEK 
SUNDAY 

Community Club Fair 
and Entertainment 

Red Cross Notes 
The fiHy pinaforell alotted te the 

Red Crolls Auxiliary for makinl' 
have all been taken, completed. re
turned and for,varded to Iie.dquar
tel's. Ml's. Aspengrcu takes tbill op
pertuni,y to thank mOllt heartily all 
tholle who 80 willingly helped to car
r, out thi8 project. In leveral iIl
Btanc88 people completed Dlore tha. 
the one garDlent asked. of them. 

gu nion serTieeli in M. E. Chureh. 

Rov. H. P. Rankin, pas\or 
Morning Service at 10.45 ... m. 
"TIle Good Shepherd." , 
Sunday Sclwol, 12 Ill •. 
"Compr(Jmisingw;t" Evil Doers." 
CbilClrea'. Senice at " p. m. 

Ad(lrell8 by Sergeant. Fitzroy. 
Unien Young Peopl.s' Meeting 

at 6 p. ID. 
"Th, Art tlf Bf#udi"g Character." 
Leader, llills Marion Bartlett. 

E"ftlaiD, W onhip, 7.00 po m. 
Soldiers' Servic~. Addrelll by Serr· 
Fitlroy, Subject, "From Paris to tlze 

Tr'MIzes". 

MONDAY 
I17Young .1~len's . Club at 7.30. 

"TellS of"'Y"'Work at 
WEDNESDAY 

:-:' .. :,~ .. Aix. 

Another 'Soldiers' 
Service 

_ ~Wie8' Sooial Uaion 'Thimbi. 

Pal.ty ~i~h Mrs: Cora Burnett a' 2 p. m. ReT. W:. O. Terry, who hall jUlt 
__ --'-::----'-',---------1. retur •• dfrom _ Franll. where he Death of There will be' anoth.r .. l.i.n' 8~rTed .. a Y. M. C. A: athletio Wilby T. Gage serTicein the M. E. ehllrch 00 Sua-

direetori told of certain pbu
ell 

ef his day eT~niD'. Sergean\ R. V. Fi ..... 
\allk •. ",:iTer. tiler.", I&t the .8oldiera· Wilby T. Gage, age 60, died lud- roy o£SpriD,field. who llpoke ben c' 

;n the ..... ;,- m .... II. E. ....... h OD So. ","'yol·p ..... o";'.D W ... n ..... y ....... ~ •• u ... ,,",,, p •• th ....... · 
iay evening. evening. Mr. Gage Wall born in chapter in the~tory of hill life 

.Mr. '!erry lpoke of the 'ninin, Win~sOr, V,;, Oct. 20, 1858; Nine-el~lIs, takiag for i:is subject, 

FRIDAY )ae receiTed for hill ,!"ork bef;)r. he teen yearll' ago he was marri~ to Faris til the TrtlllchCli." 

g.An •• "me"'" .• fComm .. ~. '..nod f_ N .... Yo'k, .. d of hl. '~ .. _ . Em..,. who"''''';'''' Th ... will ba patriot;, 
ty Loape...... hold ... m I.e"". .mul.' U •• ~ ..... wu";~ h~' 'hm;; . "..y' , .. , , ... by the 'he;" and Tbeod .... 
ball at U5 ... m.'" w ... t to 1!>W -ria Lo.d •• , SO ......... P- . Jar' .Gar ",om to"..... hum '00 "ill ,; •• by , ...... ~ ''Tho 

,;rMoviuc pi ........ ;n e.~b .... •• it.. Ba ...... Th ... h. ' ... ·P; ... fiold'fo ... y ....... · ,,,H. fie.. of Gam ... " AU ~ .. ;." ... inllrita.':; 

ty haII..-.,pod.~ ... ·01'..;;d, .,,,boo.";;'- . mo''''''' tho ·R; .. '....... ..... the ........ Dth. p,.tI.rin. 
,." .. :i~, ~a~ni~I'wals Ii"e.: bj!a~i~n ' iii.nifiJi farm; theh he went w FI~r; I.:.-----------.;.--~~~ 

TODAY . :W~i~h. 'h. lIuece8if~y' : imitated~ IDoe; later he bought the Wam place Young' _.Men's· _a.U.L •. ·• 

. GrMoving pictUl'eB in Com- . . F diS d h . ~ _." N_rij'!al~. 'he peo. pili . imiDediat~11 en. ,e _era L an ten, th. Bap'illt Has ~tter Of ~1.0II18~~· 
.m

uni
t7 Hall. . N S h' ,fiIV" ______ -------:---1 Illu~ried to the. und.erl!!»~nd p~e.: panen.,.·on ew t., W lllh he had of,~,;, bat 1Ir .. Tony .. "I...... .... ... jl .. peoved.nd .. · Whlch ho '. Game 

'T~DAY 
,gHo~e EconomioB Club at 10 

a.m., on. . 
~Ullionpray8l' illeeting 

Methodist "t'eilta'y at 7 p. m. 
" . ;. 

. TOMORROW 
,~~ke' Ball Game at 7 p..: .;: 

. . gB. H. S. JUDiow Clau PlaY' 
. in'c~rit~~itibaU.' 8,p~ m. ,'. :.;' .' 

B~."er~ Am,e~can~ Ilharac~ria'!call'"lannt!d~te·mu .... :immediaMly....~ In .. f~t_I!'~,d hard. f~ulbt 
1\a1;ed 011' to lIee ·tb.,,'·m,hu .. A :Gaie'was a Mason aDd made m..o:r 'he y:ounl Mea'8Club fin IUlllla .. 
bol1\b drop~ 'hi" ibt ~dkiU.tl 'friends' durinS his eomparatively another "i.tory to ita "Win". 
,twe' ~nci ~o •• cl~two, ~ci: .... :a.'d.' \rief., Mre.· :. He leaves no b~'h- "h~nth.:r defeated the ~All 
a '~.J ~1. iJ"-t'be '''.' ".~i .. ·.!·· liS orll~ten 'and WIllI the :lu' mem- 8 . -'~ Id b f .. ..,. MeetfDgtOAd.lOum,:~ .. ,,~.~~, Mrof"'''''U",~ :'':T: ... ~;''.'-

.' .... '.The ... ""'. ";,.\i~ of tU;&..i.- Feola pU;.1Ir. Toiij ..,... .... 'n. f •• en1 ,.;nhe_ .. :tho;rba_, .... pl&yod ............... ". 
f!oId .... oftho.B."Je......... c;.... .... C~.n,;....,.' ,....;0'.' ~ - n;;.t ...... N ..... IIaia 8\. ............. d Of .... · ...• , 
....,;.,j,l,Mpw..; ........ "", ............ t ~~I .. _~., "Hoe ho ","". Ida -. ......... " ... ho~.tho ... o-·" .~~~ Ut. Owi.ac.~" ........ ~~,;\i.on~....- .... o'.'- RoY; . ., ..... boIl.~u·~ ",,_,~ ~~, ~(","I _ ......... io·!~"ii;--..,~"O;~.,.;n~·-.,;u .. ..,... ........... d .. ·;·Ui!i(;j 

JIaa, .... ,~~~~""""','.,.. ~ ... .-,') _._n· ,,,"~.~""-' .'. l,·. ,,(a;.~.~~' 
• .... CT.', . .... ,.Ji~ " ' .. -'. .... , .. , .. " q .c .... , ,," ,. ." 

"j • :,,: • ~.~~ ., •. r.!'"\.,i;I~: ...... -. . ,,:t'r. A:,"'f • tl:- 1 ' -.~.~"-., •. ~ ' .. ,,.) •. lo I •• '."-•• '. 
f .> '~"" .• oj, '." .'~'.':!;:'::~!;:.:-- ·.i~I.:!:;t:~£,! 

!:.!!.;. {.f ~i'Jj \~f ." ...... ," •• ~ •• 
;'.':. '_'.""".' I.;', .. ! •. ~f ~-~'i:, '- ... ~; 
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Peace Morale 

On. great faotor in the wianinl 
of the war wall lIlorale. Perhaps it 
'Weuld Rot be too mueh to say th.t 
it wa. the determining faetor. W'II 
ha'Ye not y.t ceased to hear how tlae 
.Dtr.Boe .f tho United Statel! into 
tae war Claused the woakeaing moral. 
of France and England to b8 ~re.t-

11' stren,thned. Their morale wall 
fas' eb}Iing but when th.y saw our 
boy. they were eDcour.ged .ad 
lIeadened. And d.f •• t wal t8l'nl!d 
into 'Yictory. 

Ameriea's eontribution to the wsw 
'Was morale, aot simply al i.dieated 
by our gift of men, but by our gift 
of all uur a'Yaiiable rellourcel. 

A.d Germ •• y lost beoat!le hu 
moral. hall broken down. It Wal 

bollJtered up for a long time. It 
was am.zing to us that they were 
enabled til maintain suela a strong 
morale for 80 lellg a period.f time. 

It weakened rapidly in the olo.in, 
weeks gf the war and by the tim. 
the war had ended their morale had 
eonapied. 

All of UI s.w Iaow •• eeuary it 
'Was throughout it all to m.intaiR a 
Itr.n, mor.le, and enry war·time 
•• tlaod wu ulJed to keep that morale 
at tbe v.ry highe8t point of .fficiea· 
• y. All of .. laiIJ a.id. o.rpolitical 
Iliff.r ....... d did our utmolt te 
_eate • hi,b a.d a ,tro.g m.raI8. 

It i, &8 importaa, to mailltain .. 
"igh lIIor.le in dayl of p.aCle &II in 
day, of w.r. The days after tlae 
fi,kting ..... always the moro eritieal. 

. Th .. oaly thiag th.t· ean keep Ameri-
.a fit f.r the probl.ml of roeonltrllo
$ion it • fin., Itron, moral •. 

W'. m.y Dot be .ble te .. e tlae 
.... •• taodl k ereate tbil IIjri/ 
Ik UrjJl bat.n of UI oan hay. a 
,art ill it AI w. did ia w.r time,-
• he 110 •• , the pr ... , tla. ehu.h, tlae 
lod" ud the .. h .. 1. Let ."'ryoae 
IaHr to " .. te ••• tm .. pher. of IGn-
tid.IIM ... ,... .... ill. B. 

\. r 
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Close Game 
(continued from page 1) 

,hat the game would be Il "hummer". 
For the Yonng l\leD'~ Club Bridg

mll11 altd A.ustin were the 8tar per
formers, 'he former scoring 10 floor 
goallJ, while Austin onged five double· 
degk~rs and wall iloIlO up to his old 
trick~ brenking up plays attemptcd 
by Springfield to iain a goal. Fair
ohild. h.d the jump on Iii!! man from 
the stllrt while Jackson worked witll 
Austin as guard. Capt. Riley kept 
his eye on 'he basket and sugoeeded 
in locating tho hoop for fin double
deckera. 

.i the time. Th. reeult was an 
arrumeat and the game precee"dell. 
Right here the Midgets made a Ipurt 
which won ~he ganle by the Imall 
margin of threCl p.inte. , 

The relation I netween Lyneh of 
Warren and Blaekmer of the Mid
get, were uot 'Ye.y close, Itll beth men 
Clame np.r haying n. oollisioll several 
times, the reluh being a "shake 
hand," after the game. The Midgets 
all played a nice game, whill! W. 
Lynch and Delaney featured for 
tho W Rrren team. 

Lineup.: 
Y.M.C. All Start 

I'b, Butler 

ENTIRltI.V SATISFACTORV WORK , 
I"side or Oil/side Fa;"t;,,/[ 

or PajJt!rill/[ 
Agent for Rosch Quality Papers, priced to 

suit eTeryone 
Whtn you wa"1 Intin salis/actio!!, call J 2-4 

E. S. WARD 

A 250 lb. Hog 
at 6 mo~ths 

Owing to the scientific balance 
of ingredients, Purina PIG CHOW 
will produce a hundred pounds of 
live hog at a feed cost of from $3 to 
$6 less than other rations, and ,viii 
also short<!li the feeding period Dla
terially. 

A. H. PHILLIPS For Springfield the individual 
stars were Keefe, whose third trip to 
Belchertown thlll S8&lon netted hint 
eight field goals land two free tries 
allli Hynes whose Hpurt in the eccond 
half gau him five double-deckers. 
Reid at right forward played a lIioe 
game also. 

Bridgman, If 
Riley, rf . 
Fairehild, e 
Jackson, Ib 

Ib, Hynes 1--------------__ 

The l.cal team star'ed off with 
• l'ush Ilild suceeelled in running up 
a half dozen'points hefore the visitors 
'a. Itarted. BridglDan oaged a fi.ld 
goal .fter several minutes of play 
and followed this up with another 
one a few minutes later. AUlitin mad" 
a pretty shot from the center of the 
lIa11. The playing of the first half 
WI\S fast aud was marked by the 
aice shooting of the home team. The 
BI·idgman.Austin eombi~ation wa. 
bard for the Springfield players to 
lol'Ye. The 'Yisitol's sueceeded in 
keeping their Bcore abou, even witb 
the hflme team, until the last part 
of the half, when the local hays madu 
a spurt. The whistle at the end of 
the firlt half found tho Bcore 28 to 
15 in fayor of the Young Men', Club. 

Evidently the vililors took a good 
r .. t during iatermislion, for they 
Itaioa 110 ireat comeback and out
• cored the home team by 'three 
point. ill the BCClond half. K.efe 
aad Hyo"l featured for the All 
Stars in ihil half, when they 
•• ged four floor ,.al, api .. e,. tbe 
former making sid.: front short .DIl 
Imaide shotli. .Brid,Dlan wu ,h. 
only home ,l.yer who luoceeded in 
100atiDg the buket !!lore thall one. 
ia tbil half and. dropped ia fin floor 
goall. 

The pr.limina'r gamo b.twe!l.n 
ihe Mid,eta aDd Ju.iorl of Warr.a 
was a nip and tuck .ffair, the for
mer winning by • soore of 25 •• 22. 
The game was fas', althougb a little 
rongh, and intereltiug. Nuel op,en. 
ed tho Icoring with a floor go.1 .nd 
from then on, tbll lead lee-s.wed 
},ack and forth. The .Ild .t the fint 
JaaIf found the visitor8 in tho lead, 
10 to 9 . 

The:Midgets Ihified their lia.up 
f •• th8 leeoad half and toek tile lead. 
u the h.lf opened; Witla eliht mi •• 
.te. of plaria, tim. left, tla. Wan •• 
t .. k.epor •••• unc.d tut '11. time 
... • p, hil t.am ~.iD, ia th. l~ 

. Austin, rb 

0, Hansberry 
rf, Reid 

If, Keefe 

Score: Y. M. C. 44., All Stan 34; 
balkets fro.. flu.r, Bridgmall 10, 
Riley 5, Fairchild 2, Austin 5, Keefe 
8, Reid 2, Hallsb.rry, Hynes 5; bu
ketlJ on free 'ries, Keefe 2. Referee, 
Shaw; timer, N •• l. Time, 20-minute 
halTes. 

Midgets 
C. Lynch, If 
Barrett, rf 
Hazen, Blaekmer, 0 

Bardwell, Hazen, Ib 

Noel, rb 

Juniors 
rb, Wrigha 
lb, P.rent 

c, Delaney, 
[W. Lynoh_ 

rf, W. Lynch, 
[Delaney 
If, White 

Score: Midgets ~5, Juniorl 22; bu
kets from floor, C. Lyneh 3, BarreU 
3, Hazen 2, Blackmer, Noel 2, 
White, Delaney 4, W. Lynch 6; 
baskets on free tl'ie!, Barrett 2, 
Noel; free tries missed, B.rrett 2, 
Hazen, Delalloy 2, W. LYDClh. Ref
erees, Austin and HawelJ; timer, 
Shaw. Time, 20-minute halnl • 

ROSARY CLUB NEXT ON 
SCHEDULE 

Tomorrow mllat the YOllR, 
Men'. Club q1lint.t will play the fut 
Rolary CllI}, fi,...f Holyoke ill 
the Town hall. Tlao Holyoke i ... 
is conli~eroel III the to.,helt oppo-. 
neat .Il the YOUIlI.lf •• 'S CllIb .0h.ll. 
ule. They have a fiae record, hav. 
iag defeated tla. btlt teloDiI .f the 
Holyoke Iadultrial League, allo th. 
Irish Amerie.Ds, willners of the 
jUDi.r ohaapioll.lJhip of 8priarfield, 
and ar8 cbampionlJ of Ward 1. Th.r 
will be aOClompalli.d by about 75 
reat.rI. Tao game yill etart at 7 
n'clock. Li.e.p: 

. Ro.ary~.b 
Hefferoa, If 
Leary, rf 
)(0 Nally, c 
Olayte.,lb 

. Br.Il..., rlt 
J • 

Y.If. C. 
r)" AUltin 

Ib, Dane 
" Fairchild 
. H, Ril.y. 

U Bridpwa 

With Our Boys 
TIll following il frOM IJ {t/ler re

(II'v,ti from Lincol" A. Cook, wi/" 
our arm;u in France. 

Feb. 11, 1919 
My Dear Friend:-

I thought I 
would drop you. at this time a few 
lines. Well, how ilJ every littl.· 
thin, i~ town? JUI' t~e lallle, I 
hope. . 

.Well, D.lS, I heard bad aeWH. I 
Iaeard yo~ bl'oke your aj.~. Well, I 
wae I.rry ,. 1~.8ar th.t kind of neWI, 
ho, lao, beeaul. we Ilid not hne tim. 
to ltr.ak •• arm; they Ihot th.m off 
for e.m.e of our .oys. We did th. 
eam., Dan, we gave them no tim. 
t. res' at all. We were "Yer hurs 
for businellJ and we lure did a ,ooci 
job, take it from me. 

Of oourse IOU'· havo heard of the 
G. I. Canl, ho, ho, it made me 'hink 
of Hom., 8~eet home, and myoid 
friends of Bel~~ertowD, beline ~ me. 

Well, I guess I han told you all 
about FraDce and Binrill. t~o. 
Tbelro it notbin, berJl tb.t loan eee, 
aot ey.n cirh, ho, ho. . I doa't mea. 
to lay th.r. ar. 118 girll in France, 
bui n.t th. kind I like. They weal' \ 
woollell. Ih ••• , and yoa let tbroe.r 
fOllr cemo .p behind JOu a.. you 
tlain that tlte 36tl& Di-rilioD ii COlli

ing behind ·y.u. I ... " ,. th.m: at 
aU. 

W.ll take sue of.younelf till we 
.·88t .,aiD. ' 

Y.OJ' bag fri •• Il, 
Lid. 

. May Retain Uniforms 
In a"ord.aeo with tho r •••• t 

I:uiing ,emitting loldien to ntai. 
lIniform., poatau,er Sargent Calli 

atNntioa t •. the f.Uowi., POlt offiee 
nli.g: 

POI'muteri are horeb, IMb'ieed 
that a'reeontaot of CODpe .. pe~" 
dieohar,ed .olllion .. retain clethi.., 
.ael equip •• nt whieb they take aw.y 
with ih .... __ .d daat, t".ref.e, ~'" 
IMIIt.n should· •• t .... ,. pantle 
oo.ai.inl'·th ... ant .... felrntara. ' 
ktb.Warn. ........ ,. ~ . 

~·,I. C. 

Turkey Hill Items 
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Chas. Newcomb of 
Northampton. . .-I 

Miss Nora Connors iK visiting 
Mrs. Milton' Baggs of Ware. -

Mrs. Geo. E. Williams haa been 
Tilitillg in Springfield and North
ampton this past week. 

1<;. F. Shumway. iH recovering 
from a very severe attack of mumps. 

C. R. Green hl\s gone to Boston 
for t.he we ok amI will take in the 
auto show. 

~lr8. Mary ShUlitwny will go to 
Holyoke on Friday for 1\ week's vis
it with friends. 

.l\1iss Ethel Hurlburt and Harold 
Giles of Springfieltl were manied in 
~hat oity last week Wednel\day eve
ning. They will make their home 
on Revere St. 

Dear Hamlet 
Wril/en by Rtv. H. P. ROllki,. 

DlId SIJflg to Ike /ulle of Fair Har
vard at Ilte·Men's supper. 

Desr Hamlet, enthroned on tJ.!e hill 
in thy pride, 

The farms aDtl the mead.ws be
n.ath, 

Like a rose ou the robe of a beauti
ful maid 

Or a flower in a beautiful wreath.· 

How gladly I .ome to tby w.lcome 
serene 

And gaze into God's clear IJky. 
When the boys and the girls go 

tripping to Ichool 
I f.cel that Heaven is Bi,h. 

Dear horne .f our boyhood, friend of 
our youth, 

Thou hast launched us on life's 
stormy sea. 

W'hereYer we roam our feet shall re
turn 

To thy ~heltering shade and to the •. 

Let only the ,ood come into oar 
town 

Alld lit by'tbe 'Warmah of 081' 

hearth. 
Then bore I.t UI .tay iD th. j.r 

that it brin,. 
Till wo pass frem the jor. .f the 

earth. 

PackardVille Items 
Geerce A.. Paine of Sprinrfield 

Iplat S ..... , .ad Monlla, witb hilJ 
lIIotlaer, "rl. H •• ry· Pai... IIrl. 
P.ine ill Ilowly bDprenR' from' • 
seri.1UI .ttaok 'of heart kouble. 

Word was Ire •• i,..d S.turday 
• oroiD, of t~ death i~ W oroelt.r, 
~elpital of ~ m. A, BoltoClk_ wJaoa8 
i •• th follo.,edall .per.a for .p
pellclieitie. A wife ~d ~'l'Yen .Iail· 
dr.n sun,.. Ilia. Tilo funeral "iii 

Sunday ahon;.o.'.t the homo· 
Warn ... d ..... \ aU_nd.d by a 

of: fOnau ........ ii .. '"'n &ad 
_ .'"_. ,r . 
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friends from this place. Lells thaR 
a yellr ago Mr. Bost.ck lIold hie 
farm here aud ··bought a larger one 
in Warren. Much sYDlpBthy is 
exprellHcd for lh~ family in this their 
leoond bel'elLvement in six monthll. 

Mrs. Alexander ill yilliting her 
daughtcr, Mrs. Herbert Paine. ' 

LertlY Lyon of Clark Culleg6l, 
Worcester, is spending the week 
with his pnre!ltl. 

Old Belchertown 
(Continued from a previolls 'week) 

The town meeting warrant! of the 
infant municipality of Beleht!rstown 
servtl to show that our predecessors 
of one hUlldred .nd fifty years a,o 
had problems to 801."8 comparablt~ 

with the queatione laid before the 
oitizen. of to-day. Artillie 6 in the 
w.rrant for 22 February 1762 is 
te lee whether or no the town will 
Dleet the COlt of sending. messenger 
to Stafford to fetch a doctor to at.
tend •• ick perlon; this would ill
dicato ,hat no doctor was resident 
here .t that time, and that the ex· 
penle of CalliBg one from out .f 
town w .. too peat for the resourol'S 
of the ordiD.rr household. Articlo 
7 afthe Deeember meeti., in 176»' 
is intereltiRJ as it Ihowl that the 
oitizenl lornetimell conlltroeted their 
own peWII in tho meeting-houBe. In 
1762 alltion w&II-taken on the Dlat
ter of lJettiB, up a IJchool but the 
rellord d8el not Ihow wh.ther or no 
• Ichool was e.tablished at th.t time. 
In thele tim.. it leemlJ • little 
ItraDge to read a warrant pelted "In 
His Maje~tiell Name"; thilJ phr ... 
w.s elitninated & few years later, 
however, and it ill to be hoped that 
no othor lJonrei,nty will .nr be 
lJubstituted for i' other than "In tbe 

• Name of the ComlJlonwealth of 11110 .. 
lachusetts" etc. That th!, lJelectmen 
ke,ep a I~ .ye on the flo.tiD, 

. popolaiieR \ of the to"'ll il nidenced 
by Steph'D Orowfoo". briof aote to 
ila. board ill 1763. 

T1te follewiaC wana." were polt
ed .. r. thaa .DO lI1latlred .. d fiftr 

r.an .. e:· 

"Til Mr. /tlrtUs Walk" COlUltl611 

WARRANT 
TOWN MEETING, 22 FEB: 1762_ 
Bampohire... To the C. .. tablo 

or eoutalllelof Bel,hontowa in ttl 
Co~iy Or_Ill. 

_Tell are Ber.b, Required f.urih
with til War. tb. Freolaolders aad 
otla.r lahabi ... " qulifi.d by Law 
to Vote ia T ..... &ff.in ,to- m.e' a' 
tla. "o.ii., a.lII. i ••• WTo1Fll .. 
Wed .... , tla. third Dar of .. -
Nost" at 12 o'elook ill eel Day. til •• 
&lid t1Mir • 

1. . '.fo .ho.,. a ........ r to a.,. ... te......... .." 
: IT. C ...... aT ..... O1er Bel .. ", 
••• A.IeeINII- Ceutabl.aatl c.&
-.... ~ eII-T ...... ff~ 

W •• re oblig.d by Law to Chews for 
tbe year Ia,.ia, 

3 to agr. upon Some MeasuPl 
.bout SetiD, up and maintain in, 
a SlIhool in Id Town 

4. To See if the Town will pra
yide weight. and meallures for a 
Standard ia Id Tuwn 

5 To agree t. what each Miln 
in the Town Ihall be obliged to 
work at hi,hways within the year 

Oommittees have been appoint.d 
by both the Methodill' and CODlre
galional churohes to confel' te,etller 
regarding federation. 

Mr. lind Mrs. D. D. Hazen, Th •• -
dore Hllzen and Rev. H. P. Rankin 
went to Boston yesterday by'auto. 

F. A. Upham of Thnc Rivera 
WIIS 1\ gueet this week at the home 
of Mr8. E. It Hunt. 

Extreordin.ry ellcf'pteii 1------------------
6 To Conlider ablll wilden Pt'-

tition and Determin wllether tlle, 
will P.y Doetr K.Uorr for hilJ Ser
yic. in Hil Father Joshua Wilden 
Laet Sicknesl aad whether they will 
pay Elijah Chapin for his Journe, 
to Stsford for to f.a.h the Doetor for 
IJd Joehua Wilder anll you are alike 
Required tu Make lleturn of this 
Warrant t. S"'llle on. of the Select
men of Belch(lrll Tow. at or be for!! 
Id meetin, beltinlJ with your doing. 
thenoll 

Aaron Lyman 
Abner Smith 

Selectmen 

BeJ.Clherl Town 22d of Febr 1762 

lIarch ye 1 1762 Per~uent to 
thil w.rr.nt I have w.rnd all the 
freholdera and other Inhabitente 

. qualified aClcording tu law to 'YOt 
in town Af.in to meat .t the With 
in mentioned tilDe end Plaice .p-
pointed 

J.mel Walker OonlJtable" 

Town Items 
The Home Econumicil class will 

Bleet in the chapel next Thursday, 
Mar. 27, at 10 a. m. for an all day 
lJeslJion. 

Owin, te the weather, the meet
illg of the W omall's Missionary Ia
oiety of the M. E. church at -the 
home ef Millll Sarah Lincoln ,)Vall 
postponed to next Tuesday after: 
noon. 

LeroyCo",k of Boston ealled Sun
day on Mr. and Mre. A. R. Leowis 
with whom he once made his home. 

E. R. PeelJo has 'resi,ned al ohair· 
man of the board of leleetmen. J . 
J." Garvey is DOW aetin~ in that I&

paoity • 
)lr. .nd Mrs. E. Cliftoa Witt. 

han heen appointed wardell and 
matron at the town farm. The pres
eD~ warden, Loni. Sallmw"y, ·will 
mon te the Piper fann gn" Maple 

I"eeb. 
The Latlie. Social Union Thimbl. 

. party will meet with Mr •• Cora Bor
neit at the home of lalrll. F. G. Shaw 
next Wedaelldar afternoon .t two 

That's what the 

SENTINEL 

brings to all who 

reccivo it, 

or 

WE'LL SEND IT FOR YOU 

ANYWHERE 

Postpaid for just B dollar. 

1---------------------------

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE--· 

Dally S~ 

T. Boston 6.23 n. m. 6-'6 a. m. 
., 8.25 a. m. 5.32 p. lR. 

" 3.46 p. nl. 

To N orthamptoll und SPl'ingfieW 
Dally 8un~ 

11.35 a. m. 11.1e a. .. 
4.55 1'- m. 4.51 p. III. 

8.4'p.m. 
CENTRAL VERMONT 

n.Aly 
'Fo Brattleboro 

WeekDays 
9.28 a. m. 
6.47 p. m. 

T. New London 
Week DIIJ'I 

8.(9 .. 1U • 

3.40 p. m. 

CLOSING TIME 
Going east 
8.00 a. Ill. 

5.20 p. m. 
Going west· 

8.00 a. m. 
U.ooa.m. 
'.15 p. m. 

Going south 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 po'm. 

Going nol'tb 
9.00 .. m. 
5.20 po m. 

ARRIVAL 
·From east 

'-52 p. lll • 
From MOuth 
9.28 .. m_ 
6.4T p. m. o'o1eek; • FIWl.orth . From west Mr. and Mr;:-William Mone of 

. 8.25 a. lll. 8.~ .. m. 
·Bond.rill. were. wHk-ead-guestii of 3.46 p. DI. 6.47 po m. 
.111' ••• d lin. H. 1'. Peek. OffiCe e1011i1B OR I ... ., et"eaiIIP, ~ .. 

Tlae Communit, elob m~e~ 10tl at. other eveDiap .. ,.10. 6p..~' ._, . 
lin. Viol ... ·Shaw To .... y .e'~i"" U, ia.u 7.4.5 a:.!110 
at7~. - ", . ,". 

" 
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(ttrritfttutrs nf Jrpustt 
, A. ·T. GAllUP,. INC. 

HOlJYOKE, MASS. 

F.A.MACNAUGHTON 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

will take orders and deliver to your door anything in our 
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES 

for men, boyf' and children. 

linc-

w~r ilrmatti'l <1!rrttfuatr 
allows you to withdraw fuads at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

Telophono 1201 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
292-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sls, 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 

witttr <1!rrttftratt. boys "over there", 
PriCes'are 

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 

While Mr. Terry's activities were 
not where men fought and hIed alld 
died, still onc could not help feeling 
proud tbat a representative of gooll 
old Belchel'town was enthusing the 
boys with his 8pirit and helping t.o 
maintain a Rtrong morale, without 
which the battle would nevel' have 

been won. 

but I still pay 

HIGH PRICES 
Fait EVERV'l'HING I BUY specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

. Poultry a Specialty. Also all kinds 

JUNK 
Telephone or leave your ordortl at 

H. Phl11lpa' store, IIlllchertowD, lIa\lll" 

THE PAIlK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

B. 'SUPI:RMAN 
48 Thomas St .. Sprlngflehl, 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer
cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 
Ford Attachmenb. 

for Sale. 

THE NEl.' E01SON 
OlAMON 0 
Al1BEROLA 

.1"'''''' 

Tells of "Y" Work at 
AU: 

(continued from page 1) 

in from fou!-" to twelve months, de
pending upon the lerio\llilleSS of 

thinr at the front. 
Mr. Terry graphically described 

the lIeUing 'of the city noted for itll 
bot IIprinvand grand hotels of which 
therl are 115.' While at Aix lIr. 
Terry's principal work wall tQ e.te~ 
iain _he boy" on lean by going with. 
them on hikes to the gr.a' mountain 
pealll near by; 'alld in other way. bf 
which he will ng douM tell III later. 

Mr. Terry took his hearar!! over 
,h .. e traill on Su.day eTening, pi~ 
tured the l;.,kell .... gorge II, crel'UleB, 
the scenes ab~l'e the eloU(ls and tilid . 
of the sueDUOUlnell of tht' olimb .p 
Cat' •. Tooth a par'iclllarly. abrup" 

peak. . . . 
In the gloriel of 'he lIummlt, Mr. 

Community Club Fair 
and Entertainment 

(continued from page 1) 

if he didn't like what lie saw, and 
really wanted to, he could deal in 
"futures" either by playing "POlt
offiee~ or KettiDg his fortune told; 
in faet the women "had" ona from 

every ltandpoillt. • 

Humphry, flori 
flan1J! 

-
Tele~aphing Telephone 

Holyoke. Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

All advertisements under f!lJis 
ing, mserted in one i8llue for. 
oent a word. . (Initiala aod 

ClQunt as words.) No. charge 
.han 25 cents. 

For t.he benefit of those who Wllh 
\0 know Who'l Who en this oOo&lliou, 
le.'1 pall!! "round and get an intro
duction to the variotll personalitiel~ 1--------------

FOR SALE-Prize winning 
Thia booth trimmed in. blue and 

d Red ea ..... .$1 per let.tiIlS· 
wllite, oontaining fancy article I an .&-R. Hem'y Ann 
apHnl is presided over by Mrs. Belchertown, 
G. Shaw aDd Mrl. E. A. Fuller, who 

TONIGH 
eoaimunlty Hall 

Theda'Bara 
> •• ::...... ,: 

"The Clemenceau 
Sun~hi..e Comedg 

Terry eaid tut the boy. were wr~p
pen in wondet:, and gued Ion: and 
reTerentiyat the work of the Creator, 
with whom amidlt flueh .urroundings 

-:many became il!.timately acquainted. 
. IIr. Terry .poke of taking partics. 
up lome of the peaks. :twenty-tw:o 

timet and said that 'he, atmospherIc 

ktr::n ohaTie of t.he former, and Mn. 
Viola Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Robinson 
and Mn. ·B. E. Shaw, the lir.tt~. The 
yellow and whit" fo~d buoth il in 
charge of Mrs. E. E. Sargent, Mn. 
D. D. Ha7.en and Mrs. G., H •• B. 
Grl!en; the candy booth, witli its old 
1'01;' decorations is, managtld . hy Mn. 
Harold Ketchen and Mis!I Haztll 
Barrett; this pink, anti blue parctll:' 
po.,t b()oth. is in chargtl of,I\b-s, John 
Hawes; and the lunch booth, dretlsed 
in purple anll white, is run. by ~1rs .. 

'.' 'wild "omen and 
. .; ,t,' 

Llons· . 
Henry R. Gould, atlll. MI'S. Herbert' I.:..--'"-~-------

. H. Barrett; the grab bag booth, lame~ .onditions wel'e nel'lIr alike. . 
While Mr. Terry delighted in the 

.ontarot.with boys from .nllutei! he 

.xpressed pec~liar pltlasure a' hking: 

.n a oertaill trip b()ys from Ware 
and Springrield and ather memben 
• f.the·'~Yankee Divilion". 

. The prograul ill the 
trimmed with green, is in eharge of . 
MI'II. E. R. Hunt; the ~iipJiingtree larg~ly mUllical· 'and 
is in c3~e of Krl.l;H~~rietDickinsorii s.leotionll by the U",11"h"rt,~WI 

. . W lk tm and the' Young Men's 
fortune telhi1'll'artl Mr8. F. D.' 11.-

F · h f readin& . entitled the 
ei, Jr., and 'Mils Agnes III el' o· 

. ~. R Chinese" by Mrll. Gt'orge 
Holyoke, the auctioneel' IS _r. yal}_ .. 

. . a 11010' by ; PaUl. Barrett. 
of Hadley,·and IlIoIIt but n.t· least IS' 

is the "holder" lady, )frs. George eoapleted 'he e .... ning's 
I d' ht . h ment.. MUlic 'was 

Kelley, who haa t Ie gOIl. I rIg wit - Belch~rto:~n orOlieitra. 

You have heard about tuis in
strwnent-the favorit~ inven
tion orThoma& A. Edlson. . 
Why Dot come in some t~e 
and hear the instrument It-

.1Ir. TIlrry said that enry day 
from 9 .. m. to 11 p. m. there Wall

.. methinl doing for t.he bOYIL . all 
_be time to make them forget the 
honors of the front. and to· prepare 
them physioally for their return. . . 

III'. Terry charaeterietically thre.:w 
himaelf into hislltorY ~nd altho~,h
fal' from normal phYII~~lly, entlrlet
ica11y le(1" ilr .he .Ii"'gi~of some of 
thefaJhiliar a~ whi~h h~ had heard 

her. . ThOse in' chrgeo£ lobe 
Alnong lIome of those who won . . " . . .. 

H . enteitainineDt;~.nd'· , 
pUblieity at 'he fair were . enry ". ,".; .. II ';A 
Qould, who obtained a quilt fO.r;; its. I~~' wer~ n..:. 

. h .. to ~L number . !lin .. H. H .. 1Iarre&\: puslng t • neares. Wle . . ~ ,/.. . ..,. L··~' __ AA 

. of beanll in .. bottle, Chadwiek SJtaw . ,Go~d ,n~ ¥~.. . 
; .• " • '. S' ialmeDuon' . self? . 

Then you will know why·' 
. . people talk about it .' 

·:~:;j~",vi ... J~~n 
, IIUBI amid 'auch,wo~!1'~ul IIUROODd

inga..aod ~~ .. ia,eh. ,eeling by the 
r '. ~ " 

and Harriet Ebotwho. WOD pnsea.at '.~'" ~ .. -,.,,~ ..:~": of' 
• • d 11 Berinm ·made.f ~e. wora. .. , .. : 

theebpplnc ~,an. . n. ". . s ·Dnril~·~~~bi 
Shaw who WOIl·._ Clum br ~~9'1' ; ~ ,";; ,,' . .;:.·~";.:i: :. 

dai{balf-oulI!MI:;the. !,«:,ight.. of' ~~:l~' '" .~·,-,,::;Y:,:i: 

., 

I ': l 29 is All ell Tllohl •• 

~tl(----rtotun tntint 
Entered as seeonB-da8S IIJlltter ~lril 9, 1910 at the pnst.offil)C at BeldMll1owlI, MIlflS., nlldel' the Act of :MlIl'ch 3, 1.879 

Vol. 4 No. 52 
,wa'" 

'1~:tJ OOl\DNG' WEEK 
SUNDAY 

g:TCatholio Mission. 
Mass at 8 a. m. 
Il7'Ullion lemeel in M. E. ChUrl". 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

"Christ ot the Door." 
~mda.y School, 12 Ill. 
.. Old nsta",6nt ConcepliDns oj 

Pr01JideIlCl. " 
Cl&ildren'lI Senice at 3.30 p. m. 
Union Young Peoples' Meetin, 

at 6 p. m. 
•• The Proctice 6j K;ndl;1USI." 

Leader, Mrs. Bertram Shaw. 
E?enilig Worship, 7.00 po m. 

S~ereopticon leeture. by Cecil G. 
Fielder. Subject," C"ristitJ,. Mis
S;OIlS and World De",ocrtJcy." 

Friday~ March 28, 1919 ___ .Pric: $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Junior Class 
Pla.y 

The ,lay ginn by the Junior 
CIa .. of thll B. H. S. in Oommunity 
halliallt week Sat~day enDing was 
worthy of the patronage which it re
oeil'ed, and helped to maintain the 
rep.tation for dram_tie ability that 
the High Bllhool .njQyi!; 

Before a~4 between the aetl wert 
a piano solo by Ircne Vezina, u rtllli-
tation by Alice Flt,~erty, piano du
ets by M.iss Glad~1I Gay and Min 
Mildred TerwilEger, and a reoitation 
by Oharles' Scott. 

The olan. was t() haTe repeated 
the play last Tuesday ~vening, but 
'rue to its luck, bad to postpoile it 
()n aooount of the illness of Donald 
Sherman and the pOlsible ilIne8s of 

,un bullet and Bl~o gasB.d once, but 
never had to Iro back farther thaI! 
the field hotlpital. 

H. sailed for home Feb. 24th from 
St. Nazzaire and' arrived at l-:'ewport 
News. Va., Mar. 11. He was dis
char,ed from Camp DneDII .n the 
24th and arrived home the Bame eve
nini' Albert Wyd.een wall thCl only 
ma.n going from Belchertown tllat 
Mr. Bardwell saw while acrOII. 

1-----------------------1 

Young Men's Olub 
Lose To Rosary Club 

Community League 
. Box Social 
PUBLIC INVITED 

The anilUal business mletin, '0-
ni,ht of 'he Belchertown Cemmuni
ty League Inc. will be adjourned un
til Monday eve.ing a' 8 p. m. i. 
Community Lea,ue ha.ll wh!,n there 
will be a "ermine box sOClial prelim. 
inary '0 the busiueK' mlleting. 

Enryone in Belchertown is illTi
ted to thi8 affair. The ladies are ex
pected to brin, boxe8 with lunch 8uf
ficient for two. These will btl auo

ID the belt game leen here this tioned off to the men and the pro
sea.on, the Young Men'8 Club· bas- ceods will go for the benefit of the 
ket ball team went down to defeat League. Enryone is cordially invi
at the hands of the Rosary Club five ted to come and e!ljoy their youth 
of Holy()ke in the T01'o"n Hall la8t or to renew it. 

MONDAY others. This poltponement necesli-

Satnrday night by a leore of 43 to_ 
25. The game Wall witnel •• d by a 
Inrle orowd, as there were about 
seventy-five rooterl with the HoI-

Dea.th of 
Ca.lvin B. King u:TYoung Men's Club at 7 .30. ~ted the· taking down aDd puUing 

up of the stage which is no e:1sy ~at
~~a&~hall game at. 2 .P: m. on -The Jccre;- -how&ver, Dr. e"i';in Brynt KiDg, the- o1i~. 

the common. tIT. 
~Community League box locial Oil A.pl'il 9th, true to its grit, the dOtlR not tell the story of the ,am.. tst praetising phYlieian in Western 

The first half was all Ro.ary's, IInd- Massachusetts, di«:d at his home ill 
ing with the Bcore 23 to 8 in their t.own lut Friday. Dr. Kin, 1"" 
favor, hut in the second half the born in Ware town June 5, 1.840, the 
Young Men's Club struck its Rtride Ion of Jonathall King alld "Susa. 
and nearly oumoored their oppo-' Bryant. 

aDd Annual BU8ine!ls meeting at 8 elan will put the play on agaiu (or 
the .enefit of the many who no 

o'clllck at League hall. 
__________ ~-I do~bt planned to IIOIl it Tuesday. 

The oast of eharactel's will be found 
TUESDA'

«7Grauge meetin, at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

G~ Baptist Missionary meeting 
with Mrs. H. F. Curtis at 3 p. m. 
~ Business meeting of th4l Con

gregational church in the chapel at 
7.30 p. m. 

TRUBSDAY 
~Union prayer meMing in the 

Methodist vell1ry at 7.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Il7Moving' pictureK in Communi

ty hall. 

TODAY 
. l7Park Association meetin~ in 

Town haU at 7 p. m . 
II7 Annual meeting of Cgmmtini

ty League stock holders in Lea,ue 
hall at 7.45. p. m. 
~lIoviug Picrt.ul'el in . 0..-

munity Ibll, 

-Park AsIioOiati~D' . . . . 

,.Mt;eting· 
. .' 

" 

on another page. 
-------------------------

Home From France 

nents, being but three pointl shy. He was married to Martha Lewia 
In the opening play Bridgman ~ whioh union three ehildl'ln were 

wu the fhllt to Icore witb a free bern, ••• who died in infancy, a 
Vernon Leroy Bardwell, who haa try. Thill was followed immediate- daughter, Gemuele, who died at an 

lIeen actin service in Frauee, return-. ly by a goal by Leary. With til. early age, and Gao. C. King wh. 
ed t() hil home Monday evel!in, in score Z to 1 in their favor, the Hoi- died about five year8 ago. Jilr8. 
,ood cOladitioD, considering the fact yoke team speeded up and snowed Kiug died Mar. 19, 1892, and OD 
that he W&I i. ta" thickellt of th! in the Belohertowll 18alD, running JUDe 28, 1193 he was married te 
ficht OTerSdi. up to 14 .•. while their opponents were ·Jennie Hoag who lIurvi1'C1 him. . 

Bardwtlll went \0 Camp Devens getting one buket, that by Bridg- Dr. Killg graduated from thp New 
Oct. 6; 1917. H, Wall trnlferred to man. The score at the end of 1(1 York Medical university in 1863, 
Camp Merritt and·Ril.d from Ho- wi.ute¥ of play was 14 to 3. From and out of & elass nmubering nearIr 
hokell, N. J., ~·eb. 15; 1918, uriv- t.his point oa.the l'isitor~ dropped' in 200, ranked .Ievent.h. Dr. Kin, hu 

-ill, in Brest tbe laU.r pl&".' ahll four or five.b .. kets. while the Young made his home ill tewn for the lut 
moatll. MeD'8 Club were tossing in a few thirty-five years, during the m08t.f 

From Breit he wen' t{) Langres free tries, io that tht' score at the which time he has actively llractis~; 
where he was b'anlferred to the 29th end of the first half W&I 23 to 8. In reeent yean he has largely co.~ . 
eD,inrel'll and entered the 80hool of In the second half th" R(lBaI'y filled bis work to filling orden sl'!ilt 
fla.h and lound ranKin,. He Wall Club cawe on to the floor to repeat by' mail and otherwil(,. 
there alMiut two m«tt,tbs. On June their performance •. but the Young. Dr. King wlUI.leader of the choii' . c 

27th he Wall sent to Chateau 'fbi_rry M.ri'.Olub team IIhowed' a decided of the .CoBfFegational chul't!h -for • ;~ 
aadlater to' She.,)' ChatJ'u~. H. ~~ change. Their pauing came to the. long term of yea~~. . c .• .' 

.bq~tamoD.iP.e .... ohbelep.-....andthey IIHwedto ha~e found their '. He leavell, beIIides his wife; ': .. -;; 
. Out of about ioo .... witb hj~ .ai,· eye for the _keto Ahhqu,h the grandson, ·RobertDwight of SpriDi~ ~. 
"0 'remained to wI' the ltorr:. , Tiait9ra "'tire plapol a lteady pme;. fMd, and .. adopted daughter,M~> 

. Bar4w:ell".. i. the St •. Kihill· ihe.home team came within three, Winalow,Piper.of t.hie town. •. 
om., in ~e .Arp .... aad wit.h . poi ... oUring their op~nept.'. I~~ The f~nera1 w .. h.!lld at &lIe hom. 

.the arJIAr .f~,,.tiq., gO;D' • far : .....J b .... ht. the fin" score. ~p k.» . .a .lIo_uda7.-ft ... rn,lWln 

.. Komi, (}orlNDr. : to 28. »rid,man waa ~e llea.qR!!v.li; 
. He,.w", in ~e ~t. duproas~f.. IIQOrel. in ... ·"~ocl loei..,: CI:a7"~ . The -

politi • ..., rii,lIt '~p in . the ·iftI., li!"Io~' .9P!!t1I1Jh.: toc ... ·~.aeqr~. :*4~t, 
..... o.iIl N.II~J~"I;H'''' ;.,,:'or '.. .J.rifIi-.. ;::~~: 
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This paper on snle at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Broad Mindedness 
It il a good thing to try to gilt the 

..,jsw point of the iliaD who differs 
frolll us or oppole. UI. It is easy 
to alsume that the reason why our 
epponent heIdI to hil ideas is beeau.e 
he i. ignorant and narrow-micled. 
and prejudiced .nd mOTed by lelf
ishnes.. He hal different ide •• 
Jll'obably becallie hi. 8aTinnment i. 
differeai, hi. trainin" hi. aateee
.Iellts,. hi. ideal. are different. It 
lIIIIy Ite .hat the reaion l!'hy. he Us 
lIinerent ide.s i. beoause he has laid 
hold ef f.eta whioh we have i,Dored 
aad h •• searclled illto fields where 
we han m.de no i ...... hl.ti.n and 
has counted IIf ,reat worth ite •• 
whi.a ':I'e ~ad overlooked. 

A husband and wife would .urely 
uve much unpleasant-ne.. if the, 
failed to ,.t eaoh other's Tie." point. 
Ho." frequeatly a fatlle. fail. with 

, Jai. boy fer no other reason thaa that 
he doe. ne' remeniber b • ." Ite feh 
whe. he wa. a DOY of tile .ame a,e. 

No." if it i. wi.e to ,., the view 
poiat .f the otlle .. party ia do.e.tie 
affai .. s, it mu.' be em.mely .d'Yis
able i. iate .. atioaal affairs. .. doe. 
a maD no harm te .m.... to ,et tbe 
etllel' penon'. poiat of Tiew. ~D the 
.. atr.ry, it i. likely that lle ."ill be 
• o .. e .. ahoaal, and tltat ll. will be 
.on llbaritable. iD Jai. jull,ment •. 
Suela aD .uitud. doe. Det aeee .. arily 
• ean that our eoaTietion. are ene 
wJait obn,.d, but it lII.y S.YS a. 
mueh . heated di.eos.ioa and lII.y Jaelp 
as te ke~p a 0001 head and to keep· 
Iw.et a.d Dot lo.e our temper in tlae 
,re.e.oe .f those who di.apee with 
al er oppes. u.. R. 

Another'Course For 
Soldiers 

. To meet the demand of re'arJled 
101dien and .ailor. there will be a 

~ .'Mnd.ix weeb Mll1'Ie In api.u1-, 
w. at tbe JI. A. C. April 14.-lIay 
24. The... will be cuuse. ia fnit 
p'cnrin" .oila aU· en,., uiaul 

husbandry, dairyin" farm maohin
ery, farm management and· poultry 
husbandry. There is no tuition, oost 
of board and room is about $ 8 per 
week. Apply to John Phelau, Am
herst, Mas8. 

Young Men's Club 
Five Hands Visitors 

Hard Drubbing 
It sure was a fine way in whioh 

the Young 1\len'lI Club basket ball 
team trcated the Rifle Club quintli!t 
in the Town Hull last Wednesday 
night, Ilaughtering the Warren five 
undel' a tnlly of 52 to 19. McCann, 
center for the Warrenites, saved hit! 
team from having a smaller score, as 
he was the only player that lVas able 
to locllte the hoop more than twice. 
The first half ended with Belcher .. 
t.wn hving a. total of 21 points 
against 10 for the visitors. There 
was a goud cro."d on hand and th8 
f.ns were treated to a splendid exhi
bition of team work and basket shoot
in, 011 the part of the local quintet. 

Jap Fairchild, who knew where 
the baskets were, put in a bi~ day's 
WOl·k with 11 doable deckers to hi. 
credit. The Belohertown center 
breezed down the floor righ. after 
the tapoff and dropped in hill first 
basket and followed this one up with 
aBother .. few minute. l~ter. Fair
ohild grabbed six ba.kets in the open
ing period and added five more in 
the olosillg period. Several of Fair
child'lI tosses w.,re of the ene-handed 
Tariety. Bridgman'S matiaeelaborl 
relulted in seven balket. and four 
free tl·ies and worked ia smooth Ityle 
with Jaeklon nd Capt. Riley, .he 
other forwards who oaglld. " floor 
(fo.1 apiece. AusLin played a nice 
game at guard. He had th1'ee bu
kats, and Noel, who had not played 
for four weeks, had one. 

The Warre. team put up a g.ad 
battle, but was laokin(f in lucky bas
bt IIbooters, McCann beillg the oDly 
man in the outfit who could sheot 
with a little aocur.cy. NIlYerthelells, 
Jreat oredill is due to the ~Belcher
to."n baoks, Aus*in, Noel and Lyneh 
for the record tlley maae in hold
ing tbe visiting forwarcll to three 
baskets. The backs were right on 
thejob eTerr seoond,kep~.Jheir men 
covered clolllly alld, aithollih the vis
iting forwards had a few flings a& 
the haep, moat of them went wild.8 
a rule.· Capt. Brotherll and McCann 
played ."en for the losera. 

Lineup: 
Y. M. C, Warren 

Bridgman, If l'b, Labarie 

5, Labarie; basket. on free triel,. 
Bridgman 4, Brothers; free tries 
mis.ed, Bridgman, Brotherll 2; Ref
eree, Shaw; timer, .Kimball. Tinle, 
20-minute-halve&. 

N. 

Amherst High School 
Girls Win-

Tho Belchertown High Seliool 
GIrl's basket ball team played it.' 
fir.t ga.me of the sll .. n in the Town 
Hall last WedDesday night and met 
defeat ~t the hands of the fait Alii
herat High SCRool Girls' fiye by" 
seore of 83 to 10. The game WllS 

fast and interesting and, although a 
little rough, the ball was no sooner 
in plll.y than everyone settl(!d d8wn 
."ith the idea that the game would 
be a hummer. It was eyident to 
onryone tha~ the looal girll were 
outplayed from the start. Kiss 
Mitten of the Amherst team made. 
fine impr!t.sion as a basket lIall 
player not S08D to' be forgotten, es
peci.lly by the home team. 

The Amherst girls displayed a 
fille brand uf tean1 work a~d buket 
8.ootin~. At the elld of the first 
half the score stood 17 to 4 ill faTor 
olthe yillitora. In the lIecoad half, 
grea~ oredit was givell the Amher.t 
guards, Miss Porter and Mi.. La
brovitz for the record they made in 
"olding the local forw.rds sCiorelella. 

'Mias Kitten and Misil Davidsoll 
eaoh shot sens.tion.l floor gealll alld 
Kils Godwin's floor work were tbe 
features for the ADlherct team. Killl 
Cook and Miss Hanifin played well 
for the IOlorB. 
Lineup: 
. Amherst 
Mills MitteD, If 
Kiss Godwin, rf 

BelollertowD 
rb, Hi.a Pee.e 

_lb, Mis. Hanifin 
Milll Danbar 

lIisa DaTid8en, e c, Miss Bfnd~7en 
Mi .. Porter, Ib . rf, lIis. Gay 
Min LabrOTitz, rb . If, Hisil Coo. 
Soore: Amherst 3.&, Belchertown 10; 
buke" from fl80r, lIi.. Kitte. 6, 
Kill! Godwin 3, lIis. David.on 6, 
lIi11.· Coo., Kiss G.y; ltaskets" on 
fro. tries, )lills Mitten, Mia. Ged
win 2, Miss Cook 5, Mill Gay; free 
tries misled,Mi.. MitteR 3, Mi .. 
C.olt 3, !4isll Gay 4. Refel'ee, 
Bridiman; timer, Allen. Time, 20-
minllie halvc!s • 

N. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to expreu to .n my nei,h

bara and friencil my liDcere appr.ei
atioa of the kindae .. alld .ympathy 
e:lttlnd.d. me in my I'eaen' bereave
lIloa •• 

Jackaon, Riley, rf Ib, Pareat Mn. Wilb, 'r. Gal. 
Fairellild, a fI, 1I.0anD 1------------=----==-1 
Noel, Lynob, Ib . rf, ·Smitb . DR. P. W. STONf 
Aalltia, rb If, Brothers 
Soure: Y. M. C. 52, Warren 19, 
..,ke" ' from . floer, Bridp1&n 7, 
Jaelu.n, Eil." Fairebild 11, .N.el, 
AUiba 3,· Brethen, S.itb 2,]1.0 ... . ,~ .'. . . -:1\ .-:. 

DENTIST 

Office Hours~' Fridays 9 105 

Eve"i"rs, by appo;nlnufll 
Cor .... ~ ... ln aDd EM' WalDa' I ... 

Tra.ins ' 
BOSTON &: MAINE 

DaU, 
To.&s1Jon 6.23 a.. m. 

., 8.25 "--..m. 
," 3.46 p. m. 

8unct.,a 
6~lS R. III. 

5.32 p. m. 

To Northampton and Spri~ 
DaMr .....,. 

11.35 a. m. 11.18 .. m. 
4.55 p. m. 4.51 po Ill. 

8.44, p.m. 

CEN'I'llAL VERMONI" n.a.,. 
To BratMeboro 

W"'*~ 
9.28 a. m. 
'.4.f p. m. 

To NeW .London 
WeeIlDap 

. 8.49 a. JB. 
lS.40 p. m. 

Mails 

CLOSING _ TIME 
Going east 

8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

G9ing west 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 a: m. 
4.15 p. m. 

Going south 
8.00 a. m. 
15.20 p. m. 

Going nolth 
9.00 .. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 
From east 
4.52 p. rn. 

From south 
!.Ul8 .. Ill. 
fJ.4.7 p .. m. 

hoDl west F'lIom nonb 
1.25 a. m. 8." .... 
3.46 p. m. 5.47 p. ·m. 

Office c1es88 on Saturday et'enin(lII 
at I, ~r wenings at 7.80. Opea
ial llonr 7.45 a. Bl. 

Cocoa In The Center 
Schools 

At tbe Inne.ti.n of the oltair
~aD of tb. .ohool committe., 
arraDeemeaw were made the fint 
of "ebl'11ary for serviB, lI.t eoeoa 
to 'he ohilliren of the eenter 1I0hoola 
with their aOOD l~cJaeo •• 

Sinoe' that date about 1,100 eu,. 
.of eoee. have ·b.eB taken by: the 
claildren. Of thit na.ber, 200 ou,. 
uYe ble • .Ii.tl'ibuteci· free ef ohar,. 
ie thoa. wllo could aot •• la.rwi •• ha'Y. 
laael it. Cec • ., IUcar aad. m •• ey 
ha .... beeD live. for thi. purpe.e, ail 
.f it eatir~ly ull .. lieited. •• fint 
the coeoa was sold at three ... u a 
eap bu* it wall ioon foulld .ihataUwo 
eenu a eup all espen.es oould b. 
m.t. 

Eseept for eiilat day. whea- ala. 
•• hool pIs did t,he. work, tbe co.c;& . 
b. been made by a Dumber of· dif- .. 
I.rent war.el'l who pve their· .er.. 
Tice. willi.,ly. 
, W. take tbill opportaaitJ to .x
pr~ ....... apprecia'i~ 11 of tla. eeo,. 
.ratioD··.f all .1a~::\"Dtri~1Iteiia, 
_y WAy &ewU'Cl til" ......... .,·tWa _.,'. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTJNEL 

~'The; Deacon Entangled" 
COMEDY DRAMA IN 3 ACTS 

Given by the Junior Class, B. H. S. 

MARCH 22 AND APRIL 9, 1919 

In Community Hall at 8 p. m .• 

.. 
CHARACTERS 

DEACON PENROSE, absent-minded, generous,-and 
much in awe of his wife 

CALVIN SPONGER, his nephew, a pinch-hitter, who 
wins the game and saves the day ..... 

REV. DR. SOPHER, whose hobby is foreign missions 
and whose chief talent i~ raising money 

HARRY BAXTER, a sporting writer 

MR. RAFFERTY, a police-man } A PLAIN -CLOTHES MAN 

MRS. PENROSE, practical and persistent 

RUTH, her daughter, devoted.to Harry 

GEORGIE SOPH~R, romantic, and fetching 

KA TV, the maid at the Penrose household. 

TIME-THE PRESENT , 

E. Witt 

. D. Sherman 

F. Allen 

C. Lynch 

N. Booth 

A. Booth 

G. Gay 

E. Bardwell 

M. Terwilliger 

Act 1_ Setting, a room at Deacon Penrose's; late afternoon 

Act II Setting, the same; the next morning. The Deacon's entanglement 
becomes evident. 

Act III Setting, the same; afternoon. A general disentanglement. 

Town Items 
The lIoh .. la will elole today for 

a week'. vaeauon. 
Miss I.abel Bardwell of Middle

bury oollege i. Jaome for a ."eek's va
eation. 

Capt. Ed."ard P. BartleU of New 
York speDt the week-end at the home 
Gf hia parentI. 

vice appr8ximately three aad one
half year!!, spent ·the week-end at the 
homo of Mii8 Lillian Miller, where 
he wu onc., employed. Mr. Dodge 
was ill ~uch of the tilDe whife in the 
lervioe. He has received Itis honor
able dilullar,e and ia BftW workin, 
iD Lowell. -

)Irs. B.E!. Shaw and sen Robert 
returned Wednellday from a week'. 
mit in Springfield. 

L. Lelllnd Dudley _who ."u re
untly discharged frolll the lIervice, 
left town yesterday to enter Harnrd 
oollege. 

Hr., Alice Hazen went . to Hel
, oke Wednesday to .ttend the 
Hampshir~H.mpden :asoeiation 
meeiing of tlie W. R. C. 

MiBII Nora Connor .. eatertai~ed 
eYer tlte week-eni her},ro,her, -T. 

-
3 

celebrated his ~ighth bil·thday llUlt 
Saturday with &I. party of little 
friends. 

1-----------_._-

Turkey Hill Items 
Mrs. Leyina Thomson, who diei 

at the age of 89 nt the home of her 
b1'othel' 011 Belmont Ave., Sprin,
field, anti was brought here for bur
illl on Monday, was It. l'eRidenb of 
TUI'key Hill for over 30 years. She 
with her hue],nn(l, J. V. Thompson 

.aod her foster daughter, Louise Van 
Alstyne, lived where E. E. BJ'Ooks 
now OWIIS. 

After the death - of her lJUsband 
she moved with her daughter, whose 

• health was failing, to the house of D. 
F. Shumway where tllll daughte .. 
died about four yelll's ago. She 
then went to Springfield to live with 
her brothel'. 

She was a kind, loving woman, 
J'e~)lech'd by all, and her eheerful 
smile and gentle voice will long be 
"omemhel'ed by,h,!1' many friends. .. ---

1\11'. and Mrs. Geo. Williams h ..... 
been spending the week in Northamp
t911. 

The condition of Stacy Gay'. el
bow, which he dislocated by falliD' 
frem a lumber wagon last week,. ia 
muoh improved. 

Mrs. H. F.. Putman. entertainfld 
at dinner Sunday Mrs. C. R. Green 
and 80n, and hel' nephew, &aymend 
Roach. 

E. E. Brooks l'e~eiYed a very 88-

Tere eut while chopping in the wood. 
WedRe8day. Dr. Collard cloHed the 
w~und with nine stitches. 

Card of Thanks 
We wiRB t9 thank onr many 

friends and neighuol's for the maay 
acts of kindness and lleautiful floral 
tributeR received and . tendered all 
iD OU1' recent bereavement iD the lou 
of a husband and father. 

Mrs. C. B. King 
Mr. and Mra. W. S. Piper 

Mar. 25, 1919 

Dr. and ·Mr ••. P. W. Stone aad 
family hue .pened their home •• 
Hain St., :.rh.rs Dr. Stone wiD we
lame hi. dental praetioe • 

There ."ill be a 1t1l8iaes. meet
ef the Conp.gational eJanreh in ,lie 
ehapel on Wedaelday evening •• 

Ser,eant Fitzrol of Spri~,field 
wal auable to be pre8ent at tlte '01-
dierll' leJ'Vice on Sunday evenin, 
'owinl &0 hiB beiD,· called fnm the 
eity. In hiB steM ReY. lb. Terry 
kindly eon.ented to. gi •• · another 
ohapter in· the story of his experi
enoes aCr08S, thi. time relating many 
peneaal nonver.ati.n8 he had oa tlae 
deeper things of lif. with the boY8 
o.er there, and metho.d~ by which Ite 
wall able to be of service. 

T. C.nnors, ."bo haa • ten 'day leavlI 1 __ "...-___________ _ 
frOm Camp Knox, Stithten, KeD
tucky. Mr. and Mi.s COllners are 
visiting friends iu Eailt Longmead

7.30o'010ek. ... 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Randall of 
Lowell were week-end ruellts at the 
home of )fr. and Mrll. E.A. Ran
dan. 

Mr. and lire. II. L. Hadlock ha.ve 
lone to HarlQo;' .. 'Yi.lt their dallgh
ter, !IIrl. G. L •. Worde~. They 
Were a.,companied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. ". Hatuway of New 
Ye1'k, ."ho lU'l'iveci here 'on luday. 
T.lnorrow Mr, aDd Mrs. Hadlock 
will oblene 'their 50th aimivenary 
at the ho':"e of tbeir 10. in' Brattle-

The annual meeting of the Baptist 
Missionary sociatl will be held at 
the hODl~ of ·Mrs. H. F. Curtis Wed
ne.dayaftern08n April 2 at 30'alou .. 
A full attendance ill desired. 

·Rev. and Mrs: Harold W. Curti. 
are .pendin, a week at the home of· 
Mr ... d Mw •• H.F. CurtiB of So. 
Kaine St. Rltv. Hr. Cartia, who 

. hu.erved u Y. 1I.C. A •• eor.tary 
for the I&It 1eal' aDd a half expects 
Ie take up im.ediately hia pastoral 
• uti~ ia ~'D..,w.,..torate . iDS"" 
II .. , 

oW' this week. 
New8 ltas be eo I'eoeind of the ar

rival iD Hoboken on the 24th of. 
Albert Wydepn who ."as one of the 
first to enter the .ervioe from Bel
eherto."n. . '. 

I Krs. H. D. S. Lonil.y who has 
been .pending the winter with h~ 
"au,Ja~er in Dowllinpwn, Pa., ex
peets to returD to her bome· her. 
next- Tuesa;. 

I 
Landseape ~ Engi __ er "Haywood 

aDel several assitta&tB are larbl, .ut 
tlae p.ud. of the .tate e.hool.frolll 
a p1aa aIniM,:eom,leted;.. .. 

1IUl... Dan.,::IOJi~' .II~ . 
. . Geer,. ,Dalia ,.f N.~ 

< ~", • • 

The amount of feed eaten by 
a baby chick during the baby 
chick period is so sm~all .that 
the difference in cost between 
the be.t and the poorest is al
most'llothing~the s~ving of a 
very few chicks would offset 
it.- Try PURINA, always 
the best and cheapest in the 
end . 

A. H. 'PHILLIPS ./ 

i:NTIR~L~ SATIS·FACTORYWORK·· 

Inside or Outside Painlitlg· 
. or Papering 
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.( B&LCH.a"'l"'OWN SENTINSL 

OIrrttftrutra nf IIrpuait 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

wlft iJtulattb <l1rrtiftratt 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. . It pays 
three per cent interest. 

IDime <!ltrttfiralt. 
which pay a higher rate of intere~t, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

.bk us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT TilE 

Mo .... is Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Werk. 

Come and see some of the new 
Ford Attachments. 

UMd C.... ror Sale. 

--------------

THE Nfl.' ED1S0N 
DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 

.111111111 
You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven
tion of Thomas A. Edison. 
Why not come in some time 
and hear the instrument it
self? 

Then you will lmow why 
people talk about it 

J. W. Jackson 

Y. M. C. Lose 
(continued froUl page 1) 

man led the scoring, getting foar 
haskets &ad seven free tries. Jack
lion and Riley were olosely watched 
by BNnnan, th~ big Rosary back 
and consequently did not see the 
hoop very oftlln. Leary and Hefferon 
the star forward!!, were th •. big gull
ners £01' the R08ary Club, the former 
,etting twelve basket II and one free 
tf'y, while the latter had I!ix ba.kets. 

Perhap. aeTeral halkat ball fan. 
will remember that the Holyok., right 
forward i. no other than Chri. Leary, 
who played bere Il. f.w years ago 
"ith Holyoke t.ams and i. the w.ll
known oatoher of the Weltinghoulle 
baseball team of Ohioopee Falls. 
Lineup: 

Kol!ary Olub Y. H. C. 
Heff.ron, If rb, Davis 
Leary, rf Ib, AU8ti. 
Haggerty, 0 'c, "airehild 
lJrennan, Ib rf, Riley, Jackson 
Clayton, rb If, Bridgman 

Score: Ro.ary Club 4.3, Y. M. C .. 28; 
baskets 'trom fioor, Hefferon '6, 
Leary 12, Ha,gert,., Brennan, Clay
ton, Bl'illilnall 4, Riley, l<'ail'child 2, 
Austin 2; baaket>! on free triell, Leary, 
Bridgman 7; free tries missed, Bridg
man 3. Referee, Shaw; timer, 
Barrctt. Time, 20 minute hal.... N. 

Town.Items 
Harry Denne' hal! lIo1d his farm 

to a Mr. Bortie of Holyoke and 
moved to North Broukfield Wed
nesday. ,. 

Lieut. Daniel B. Coleman, who en
tered the service last fall and hlB 
been doing medical work il& "vel'al 

'lOuthern campi, reeeived his bonor-: 
able dilcharge last Saturday and i. 
expected home 1I,00n. He is now 
villitin, r~latiyes in New York. 

Among tho.e present at th'l funer
a~ ofDr.C. B. J[iII, on Monday 

A.. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

F.A.MACNAUGHTON 
will take orders and deliver to YOltr door anything in our linc

CLOT·HING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES 

for men, bOYII and children. 
Telephono 1201 

A. T. GAl.LUP, INC. 
293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sts. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. ,--------------------
were Mrs. Erne8t L. Wrisley of Ran
dolph and Miss Martindale of En
field, intimate friends of the family. 
}frs. Wrisley i. remaining for a Ti8-
it. 

The Gl'l\mmar .chool Midget. will 
playa gll.me of baseball with the 
Franklin schuol team at 2 o'olock 
Monday afternoon. Thil is the open
ing game of the selll!on. 

Cecil G. Fielder, Y. M. C. A. seo

Prices are Dropping 
but I 8tm pay 

HIGH PRICES .. 
FOil EVERYTHING I BUY 

Poultry a Specialty. Also aU kinds 01 

JUNK 
Tel~phol1e or leave your ordel'll at A. 

H. Phl11lpa' storti, BelcluJrtown, Ka.II!., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Thomas St .. Springfield, Jilal'll. 

retal'Y at the Mass. Agrioultural 1------------------
I'lo\lege, will give a stereopticon lee- HlImphru, florist 
turo entitled "Chl'istian M:ssions ~ 
and Wodel Demoeraoy" in the M. 
E. church Oil Sunday eTening. There 
will be a special .on.; I!crvice in eon
neotion. 

JOleph Drohan of tbe 26th Yan

Sarah H. Clark, PrQP. 

.J'lntUtfll "_uta 
Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke_ Mass. 
-466 Dwight St. 

kee Division "as in town for a few 1----,---------------------· 

daya thil week eaIling on friends. 
Mr. Drohan lailed for Franoe early 
in Ootober and saw 8eTel'al months 
of oontinuous serTice acrosl. 'Be 
was at Attremont, in thll ,s~cond' 
hllttle o£ the :Marne, in the .Argonne 
For"lt and at Chateau Thierry. 

Olassified Ads 
All advertisements under this heall. 

ing, inserted in one i!l8ue for one 
OIlnt a word. ( Init~ and llIIInl'I! 

ooont'as words.) No charge 1I.'lII 
tbD ,5 oents. . 

He wal! wounded by shell in. 'one 1--------------------..:..:.----
hattIe and had to go to the hospital. 
He anived home Mar. 14. While 
MI'. DrohaD did Dot enlist from Bel
chertown, his long fltny here made 
U8 intensely interested in hill exper-

FOR SALE-Prize winning R. I. 
Red eggs. $1 pel' Betting., 

Henry Ann 
Belchertown, Maes. 

iences. 1------------------------

Miss Coon's Team 
Wins'Game 

Two piekup te~ms from the Bel
chertown Girls' team IItll.ged a game 
in the'Town Ball'last Wednesda1 
night, l\liss Coon'li-team winning 
from Mils StadleJ"s team by a 8core 
of 28 to 11. The game was fast 
and the whistle at . half-time found 
Miss Stadler's team ahead by a IICOl'e 
s£ 11 to 8. III the tlecond baIf 
Misl! Coon's team made a spurt right 
at the start whioh won the game: 

. Lineup: 

Mills Coon's Mills Stadler's 
If . rb, ltIi68 Slater 

Miss Coon, I·f Ib, Mig Stadler 
Miss M. (h'lando, 0 c, Mis. Peny 
Mis/I Muriarty,lb rf, Mis81. Orlando 
Mils Austin, l·b lf 

Score: Mi.s Coon's 28, Miss Stad· 
ler's 17; baskets from floor, Mias 
eOOld"" Miss I. Orlando 8; b .. kete 
on free tl'ies,iliss I. Orlando; Ref-. 
ertle, Bridgman;. timer, ~en. 15 
mi .. u~~v~. N. 

FOR SALE-Rubber lired buggy 
ill good condition, .lso IIOme No. 1 
VerDiont maple sueal' iIlJ.O lb. pailB. 
Phone "" .. , .(~. Kidder 

~ -_.. . 

FOR RENT-New electrill va~i~l;lU 
clean"r with attachm~nt for CIl' .• JIIIIIIl 

mattr~sses and eurtaina .. 
. Harry Session. 

?tll-s. L. E.: Hawley, 
will be a. the home of Ml'I!. F. G. 
Shaw 011 Tueedays. 

TONIG·HT 
Community Hall 

TOM' MIX 
in 

"ACf HIGti~-
, 5 parts. > 

r.,x Comedy . 
"BON BONRlO:r-· . " - . '. . 

2 parts " 

Paramoi'.t ,W~",_ 
. •• " ! \ • . : •. - " ", .~.: of 

1 Part: .._. 

tun .tutinc 
Xi 

ElltCllfld n.~ Reeond-oias..'! ,matter ~J1-il 9, 1915 nt the }lOsMJffioe at Beld)l!A'tnwn, l\I~, Imder the Act of March 3, 1879 

= 
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-'rHE OOMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

Morse-Gay Wedding Held Annual Meeting Celebrates Golden 

~Oatholic Mission . Mi51 Mildred Ella MOI'se, daugh
'er .of formel' S~na'or 'and Ml'I!. 
Merrick A. Morse, and Raymond 
Ohelley Gay, oldest lion of Mr. and 
MH. Edward E. Gay of Turkey 
lIill, w,ere ,married in the home of 
the bride's p"rentlt on Mltin strellt 
lalJt Saturday evening at 6 o'clock. 
The oeremony ·was pel'f~rOled by 
Rev. H. P. Ran~in of the Methodist· 
ehurch" as.i.ted by Rn. W .. 0. 
Terry, Mr. R!1nkin ,w!'laring the 
Ep~cop"l ,own. Th.e doubl.. ring 
.ervice .. 1'V~·qJled. ·Th.8 couple were 
married beneath a canopy of ribbon. 
ext~nding f~em the bay window to 
the ohandelier. The window wall 

The annual meeting of the 8tock- Wedding in Brattleboro 
[TUnioll l!erTic8s ill Cong'l ohureb . 

Rov. H. P;Rankio, pastor 
Morning Service at i10.45 ... m. 
Sunday &booI, 12 1l1. 

U \Iilln Young Peoples' TUeu1.ini 
ut (j.30 p. 01. 

"Our Relation 10 God, Prayi1lK." 
LIlIItler, Miss Elean,?r Bardwell. 

Evening W ol'ship, 7.30 p. lll. 
Adure~s by Sergeant. Fitzroy. Sub
ject, "From Paris to lite Tr,,,rltes." 

MONDAY 
~W .. R. C. meeting .atc7 .30. 
rr;7Young Men'g C~ubat 7.S0. 
Q:7"Board,of 'l)-lJ.(Ie at R p. m. 

- 'W:EDNEf;JI)~Y 
(7Masonic meeting. 
~B. -a.-·S. JuniorClau Play 

in Comnitinity hall at"8 .p. ,01. 

. " ._' . 
banked ,wit~ potted plants, laurel 
1.a"(lI. aad IIU' flowen. . . . . ' ~. 

The bride'. dral ,l'~ of ",hite 
. aet. uver ,8&t\11 ,,..i~ .pt:~rl tri~~inill, 
anci:.I!~e ~ore!, t~ •. veil ~augnt ~p 
wi*1l sweet p.... She .~~r.ried a 

·THUHSDA Y ,~"'~.r·.beugu~t;o.f bljide rol~1I alld 
mdrUnion prayer meeting at 1'illite~w:eit :PC'" ?-,~e traveling 

7.30 p. m. 'J1i'w~.~f bro"'D .• p,ver~lle wit~ hat 
_,, __________________ --:-_____ 1 .t9~.tt)~. The fl,ower girl, .r.Iisl 

}I~~Q.Y 
~Movi!lg pioturell in Communi-

ty hall. . , 

Eleanor Gay ,wor~ a.~re,ss ~f.w~ite 
,orp"dill ,with. a ~h.,MI'8. Bl~oh., 
Upbalp ;~~!lD ~.f .sp~~ngfi.eld pI .. ,. ... 
the wed.1ing march. .TheW'Allrs 
. were~l'se.S.~:~~y,of '~priDg-

holden of the Belchel·tewa Com. 
munity League was held in Lengue 
~8:11 on Monday onning. The war 
and the epidemic laGt fal~ whieh 
stopped all Dloying picture shows 
and elliertainment~ helped to mRke 
the year a rather hard one finallcinl
ly, but" stronr determination Oil 

the part of tho stookbolders to keep 
on was in evidence. 

Officers eleded for the coming 
year wel'e: directors, E. C. Howard, 
Roswell .Allell, W m. Orlando, L. 
H. Blacklller, H. F. Peck, ·H. F. 
Ourtis, G. H. B. Green, A. F. Bard
well and R .. E. Fairchild; clerk, -H. 
F. Peck; treas~r"r, G. H. B. Green. 

Tlte box .oeial in connectien with 
the annual melting, yielded c~nl!ider
able intere.t and in addition about 
twolve dollara ,. the treasury. 

,It iI ezpell.ted that a !!pec~ enter
*ainment' and a "real" bo. .oeia} . . . ',. 

aft~nra~ds rrill be given by the 
leape iii tho aut. distant future. 

This ~ummer wili 110 driubt see 
:Leagull ~,all look more pre •• otable 
all pa~nt is boughtand on band w~tb 
w~ich to do a . iood portion of the 
work. 

1---------------------------
TOP-A)" fi.el!i, ~&:~~her~f ~e br!depoom,and Voung Men~iClub 

Herbert D. Upham of H~dtlun Win In Final~er.iod 
}~ich~, N .. ~., b~f .b~~~her ,!If tbe 

~ltIoving, Pjotures ion CoIII
munity Hall. 

'
In the close.t . an, d most e .. xo,iting .~~d.e. ~~e aille .girll! were ,~i.ss 

I>~l'iII Uph~ of H,a4clllf1 lI~htl,~. ~ask~t~ ~~e played ~~re thil" 
i (~onq"!led ~n p~!te .• ) _~'~0!l, . t~e' Young Meo'e qlub five 

-----!.:..:..----!.:.:.:...~~:....!.::-.:...~----I Ifefea~~ Ute Musas~i.t·· A; C. _~g-

TQ~Q~O'W 
[7 Baakl?tball g~~e at 8.1p,p.).lI' 

~·J)e~EBent 
.... tiD Date~ ~~ken For .w.ee., ,.~ 

. ,.April,14 Tp~re .. ;.Jll;bea ni~t?~ng~.f the 
GrO. E. S. '. . . ~J~he~wf1 :V III~n~er ~ire . pe-

-April '21 . ~~pt ctD T~sday evening, ·April. 
8l", a' 8 p. ' •• in Engille bonie ".~. 

iTF:h:ell!.en.'. ~~~rt,~~ Ball •. 
~llma~ .~sident:B .f Belch.~town 

Apr~~;J0~~,!r18.y~ of~. I!o~" .1'l4tr4~Yd' 
a70:\'h~lill lI~ion Supper ~d~n~ted;to ~~en~ .'~iB p1e~ti~.~ 

Entertainment, ~me~me,.~~:~f t~ .depu:~me~'. 
--' .....:..:. .. --.:.. . ...:' '-:",:",--.:.-.:. . .-:.,. . ..:.;".:.' -----I Membership"'1 be pined ~y l!ia-

Bonils~""d,Cou}>C)n8 
For the-bciDefit oI..me who_, 

not know, E;':,,:~Dt'aDno1lll'" 
that bond;09!1p;':'~~!be .~~ at. 
the poat-offiee. ';. ·-i,. . . ;';.; L ' 

Those whO: ': ...... ' ... neoiYed 
bowls fojo'~~'~'~i~";ua~ 
call by ·ooDii4~!!Ili:.i: ~" ~r 
Mr. Bu.il~"cio~· ; ..... ,·pNPft,. 

, .. ,,," " .. , 

i~'~ ~~~~tion aIltl .~y~awi. 
-'l.~I'~pril ;8th'~I1~"'n~p IIIDI!', ~ 

• edb aU_tio :~ ... '1 .Prm:'1" . flo 
A soow talk, for ~'.IP~~ ~~ly, 

\~~ct:PP"'I.~ ~~~I, ~d~np" 
~.,." ,~yel".e~:!D,IId1l $p.,,"e .~ick 
,~~RMI!~.· ,'-

~~, , 

, .... :. ,1t¥·:B..1~~~D,iC.~k 
.,Ap~~'" .. ". ! ,: " 

: ,·job I. ~ OWef. 

JfI'ligation .. of Spw:bigfi.e~d on tile .Town 
llallllorfaoelast·.Tiiur8daY· nl,ht b1 
-I'" ,,': ' '''''' . 

II, soore of 51 to ."6. The game wu 
~t,,~_ by • 'slim l!I'0wd; b~t. what 
r~oterll ,hat were' there wllre kept on 
ed;e t~ugh~ut: The $pringiield 
team 'pr~~~n~d' a 'fa~'t fiTe and' gaTe 
the icieal ' basket tosl!en" a battle .' . ~ 

royal. , 
)'he' Hoine 'City . cro,?,d itaited off 

:fut and wi'tI, Ke'ef~' in the 'li~eup, 
'this ni~inrcliia'fourth ·t~ip· ~ ~I
ohertown thit 'seuon, lOon had the 
Club boyj·,..~nying.;· TIle vi~iton 
,.au. t~t this wu their -iDa pmo 
'of the eeUon .-aDd the;1ocI&I boys 

:~~;'t~t·~ii'f~~Y tried .~ 
k» . win .u.a: pin.. . -, , .... -~. . . . 
.. Then' ... pe~'e~m'~'ia .~e 
:fir,a~w.eDt1.~~ ''':~Ii'~lOi'' 
~m.;:,~h~.'~-of.~ ~"'., ba~t~e in 
iW. o~JH JaaU. ·T'" MJI _eel 

'.". ~. /:'"" .• ~ ~~,." -; ..•.. -'r' 

. (wntIDtMd,OaNe ,)' , 
,1 ~ . 

Mr. and Mrl!. Harvey L. Hadloek . 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversnry last Saturday at the home 
of their son, Frank H. Hadlock of 
Brattleboro. A family reunio.n wu 
held during the afternoon and e-~e

ning and at that time several neigh
bors and friends called to extend 
congratulations. Refl'eshments were 
served. Mr. and }frR. Hadlock re
oeived gifts, including twenty-fiTe 
dollars in ,g()l~, flowers and .()ther IS. 

Wllfld at·ticles. 
Mr. Hadlock was borJ,l in RU81ell, 

Ohio, Apr~ 1, 1844, a !on . of ~r. 
and Mrl!. Lysandl'r Hadlock, .and iI 
the .only oli .. li~I!g . of a f,,~ily "f 
~our children. .Mrs. )ladl~ck, ",~~.e 
maiden name w&8,Mary A~n ~e", 
Wall born April 3, 1~51, ,a.dallih~r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon ~.~den,.~nd 
iI the onlyoneliying of.a :family,:pf 
..e .... r:~1 ohildren. ~r:. ,14"d ~ ..... 
Hadlo&;k were marJ'ill~ in Sa.V'l1 
;¥.arch ,29, 1869. . Tl1eyha~e tlp-~ 
10011. ~r~nk ~.o£ ~r~~tlflbor .. , 
Ar'.hur ~. ()f "W:lllb TO~D8end ,~d 
.J.ilai:l F .. ~f :Nort~mptoa, ala~ .t~o 

.!ta~gh~r8,Hn. ~. ~. "orde~ ,ef 
"'arlb~ro.~"d_~.C. W. Ha~~w~y 
of NewYo~k sity. :.rhere, ~e ~ . 
. twelve grand eh~.dren. 

Mr. .pdMn. I:~~~ll~'1k ~e.!AJ 
t~twn .seTer~1 ye~' ,1&10 alJd ~.e ~gh- . 

,1y respected in. the eQIP,I!lUD.ty. ~~~y 
prllferred, .~owe~(lr, ,~,~Ie~ra~ ~,~ 
anniversal'Y .ip,the p~e 1'?'11"~ i~"" . 
IIpe~t ~.many ye~t:. 9.Qhe~r ~~!fCl 
life. . -

Mr. Hadlock:~,aci~ ~ vetenn,. 
,(COIlunued on' pe,e 4)' 

----~-------------------.-,-. -

:To'Fill Out Blanks : 
By direction of theRecretarieti 9f 

~"r .aIa.d ,Na"Y ,all.-~iM~;;;ge~( 8'~~ 
A~l!rs.ancl,!laU.ors",m .r,epo~·.~~ tJae 
.~~". ~lerk ,o.f \th.eir~~qaetowp Jpr 
:~_~~ioDPl Joeal ~~thori~~_.,·' 
Thill ill to .... blillh a loea! record' of.. . 
;~~'~p:~~ ~,_ ~\~{~aJj,~~lo, ,,;,r,<, 
~,w:e.~f,!!~ee .~~.d ,!J!1,O .,. ~,~",b-~' 
~~ ~.,~tl~,al.~!Il~ .UP·,~7: . 
,year.s~ffP~,~o~.; .,:", ' :.,:;:' 
.1D~~rt.i~g ~~~'lt~ia. reQ~ll_. 
,~t~I~~""'y~,~!.'J1tt,~ !O.II<Q}m,,· 
,!!JW,!ijaeh~. 'o,.Uapt •.. ~llot;l!1:b4"":l~!'~ 
}~. ~tlI JI,~ 
.~ &tbill . wbere 

··ibd to"Dd.r.u~bi~ .. iI&al", 
~.~: ,. ","'. ", 
'-,-'".,- . 
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